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P R E F A C E.

The work of preparing for publication the Official Records of the
Union and Confederate navies, whichlI was begun July 7, 1884, was
organized under the superintelndency of Piof. .1. R. Soley, U. S.
Navy, at that time librarian of the Navy Departmient, afterardIs
Assistant Secretary of the'Navy.
In August, 1890, the work of collecting these records and their (alas-

sification was ably continued by hi. sucessoL,Lieutenant-Commniander
F. M. Waise, U. S. Navy, who, having received orders to sea, was
relieved by Lieutenlant-Comllmnander Richard Rush, U. S. Navy, in
May, 1893.
The long-delayed publication was finally authorized by act of Con-

gress approved July 31, 1894, and l>egun by Mr. Rush. The first
five, -volumes were published lender his efficient adininiistration, and
the important duty of organizing the office for the distribution of
these voluines was accomplished.
In March, 1897, Mr. Rush, having been ordered to sea, was succeeded

by Professor Edward K, Rawson, UT. S. Navyl, as superintendent.
On November 18, 1901, Commianider George P. Colvocoresses was

detached from this office and ordered to sea.
No change is contemplated at present in the outline of the planl of

publication as approved by the Department. This plan includes only
the use of Ssuch material -as inay3, be certified to be contemiporaneous
naval records of the war, which is divided into three series, in the
following order of arrangement:

I. The first series embraces the reports, orders, and correspondence,
both Union and Confederate, relating to aill naval operations on the
Atlantic and Gulf coasts and 'inland waters of the United States during
the war of the rebellion, together with the operations of vessels acting
singly, either as cruisers or privateers, in different parts of the, world.
These reports are accompanied by occasional maps and diagrams.

In this series the papers are arranged according to squadrons and
flotillas, chronologically; and, as far as possible, the Union reports of
any events are immediately followed by the Confederate reports.
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PREFACE.

II. The second series embraces the reports, orders, and correspond-
once relating to-

:1. The condition of the Union Navy in 1861, before the com-
mencemenlt of hostilities, and to its increoa-se during the progress
of the wvar, including the annual and special reports of the
Secretary of the Navy and chiefs of the various bureaus.

2. The construction atnd outfit of the Confederate Navy, iniclud-
ing privateers, .setting forth also the annual and special reports
of the Confederate Secretary of the Navy and chiefs of bureaus.

3. Statistical data of all vessels, Union and Confederate, as far
as can be obtained.

4. Returns of naval and military property capti'red by the
navies of both sides during the war.

5. Correspondence relating to naval prisoners.
This series is also arranged chronologically in each of the above

sections, as fal.as practicable.
III. The third seriles embraces all reports, orders, correspondence,

and returns of the Union and Confederate authorities not specially
relating to the Matter of the first andl second series.

It is the intention of the Department to introduce throughout the
volumes of the different series illustrations of each class or type of
vessels referred to, in order to preserve the identity of these ships
as they actually appeared during the War. These cuts have been
reproduced either from photographs of the vessels themselves or
from the carefully prepared drawings niade from official sources.
Much difficulty has been, found in collecting the records, for, while

the official reports of conmmunanders of fleets and of vessels acting singly
are on file in the Navy Department, it is found that the Correspondence
between flag-officers and their subordinates is frequently missing.
Without this squadron correspondence the historical value of the work
would necessarily be impaired, and the Department therefore has
spared no pains to secure the, letter books and papers of the chief actors
on both sides. These papers have for the inost part been obtained, and
they have been copiously used in the compilation of the work. The
reports of the Union conl meanders are full and fairly complete. It is to
be regretted, however, that the Confederate records arc not equally
complete, due to the great difficulty found in collecting them, and also
to the fact that a large part of the archives of the Confederate Navy
Department was burned at the close of the war. Frequent careful
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searches throughout various part1tS of the country conducted by a
special agent of the, Departmient, have brought to light many (lupli-
cates of these papers, found among the personal files of participants.
It is hoped that the publication will revive the interest of participants
in the events referred to, and lead them to bring, to the notice of the
Department the whereabouts of any papers bearing upon naval opera-
tions in the civil war of which they may have knowledge.
The twelfth volume of the records (Series 1, vol. 12), which hasm

recently been published by the Departnient, gives the operations of the
North Atlantic Blockading Squadron- from February 2 to August 3,
1865; and the operations of the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron
from October 29, 1861, to May 13, 1862. The present volume (Series
1, vol. 13), gives the operations of the South Atlantic Blockading Squad-
ron from May 14, 18612, to April 7, 1863.
The reports and correspondence are placed chronologically, with a

distinct heading for every paper. In the record of events in which
both .sides tooki part, the Confederate reports (where they could be
obtained) immediately follow the Union reports, while the mniscellane-
ous Confederate correspondence is placed at the end of the volume.
Reference to the table of contents wvill show the context of these, Con-
federate papers. It is believed chat the (chionological arrangement of
the records, in connection with the fill aind complete index to each
volume, will afford ample ineans of reference to its contents without
other divisionsn or classification. In reports of special or single
events, in which the papers bear specific relation to those events, the
chronological order has been somewhat modified, and such documents
have been placed together in the compilation.

EL)WAmI) K. RAWSON,
GEORGE P. COLYOCORESSES,
CHARLES W. STEWART,

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
lfashingttO, D. (6., December, 1901.

NOTE.-The following is an extract from the law governing the dis-
tribution of the sets comprising the publication (act of Congress
approved July 31, 1894):

* * * :fOf said umber, six thousand eight hundred aind forty
copies shall be for the use of the House of Repiesentatives two thou-
sand one hundred and twelve copies for the use of the Senate, and one
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thousand an&.forty-eight copies fol the use of the Navy Department
and forl distlibution by the Secretary of the Navy among officers of' the
Navy and contributors to tthe work. The quotas herein authorized of
said publication for the Senate and House of Representatives shall be
Sent by the Secretary of the Navy to such libraries, organizations, and
individuals as may be designated by the Senators, Representatives,, and
Delegates: of the, Fifty-third Congress, it being the purpose of this dis-
tribution herein provided for to place these nrecordsin ptiblic libraries
and with :permlanent organizations having libraries, so far as such
Jibraries may exist in the several States andri'erritorie.s. Each Senator
shall designate not exceeding twenty-four and each Representativefand
Delegate not exceeding nineteen of such addresses, and the volumes
shallbe sent thereto from time to time, as they are published, until the
publication is completed,; and all Isets that mnay not be ordered to be
distributed as provided herein shall be sold by the Secretary of the
Navy for cost of publication with ten per centum: added thereto, and
the pt~ceeds of such sale shall be covered into the Treasury. If two
or more sets of said volumes are ordered to the same address, the
Secretary of the Navy shall inform the Senators, Representatives, or
Delegates who have designated the samlle, who thereupon may desig-
nate other libraries, organizations, or individuals. The Secretary of the
Navy shall inform distlibutees at whose instance the volumes are sent.
The following joint resolution regarding the distribution of the

work was approved January 30, 1896:
Resolved by the Senate and house of Repr-eis tt've8 oqf th.3 Unlited

States of Amneica in. C'aqress assembled, That the Sereary of the
Navy be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to send the undis-
tributed copies of the Official Records of the War of the Rebellion,
both -f the Union and of the Confederate navies, to such libraries,
organizations, and individuals das may be designated before the meet-
ing of the next Congress by the Representatives in the Fifty-fourth
Congress of the districts whose Representatives in the Fifty-third
CSongpress failed to designate the distributes of their quota of said
OffLcial Records, or any part thereof, as authorized by the act of Con-
gress approved July thrty-first, eighteen hundred and :ninety-four,
and the joint resolution approved March second, eighteen hundred
and ninety-five, to the extent and in the manner and form provided
in said act.
The following is an extract fromli the act of Congress of May 28,

1896, which increased the edition from 1),000 to 11,000 copies:
* * * For printing, binding, and wrapping one thousand addi-

tional copies of series one, volumes one, two, thlee, and four, for sup-
plying officers of the Navy who have not received the work, two
thousand four hundred dollars.
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ORDER OF COMPILATION OF NAVAL WAR RECORDS.

SE:RI}FS I.:

L. Operations of thle Cruli.Se.rs, 1861-1865.
Union cruisers,

West India (Flying) Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admirtal Wilkes, U. S. N., 1802-1863.
West India (Flying) S(quadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Larditer, l. S. N., 18C6&IISO.

Confederate cruisers an(l privateers.

2. Operations inl tie (Gtilf of Alexieo, January to June 7, 1861.
Surrender of the lcnsaeola Navy Yard.
(ooperattiom of the Navy in the relief of Fort Picketis.

:3. Operations onl the3 Atlantic Coast, January to MaY 1:3, 1861.
Cooperation of the Navy in the attempts to relieve Fort Snimter.
Abandonment and destruction of the Norfolk Navy Yard.
Home Squadron, under Flag-Officer Pendergrast, U. S. N.

4. Operations on the Potoiiiac and Rappahannock Rivers, 1861-1865.
Potomac Flotilla, under C(ommander Ward, U. S. N., 18411.
Potomac Flotilla, nider Captain Cravel;, U. S. N., 1841.
Potomac Flotilla, under Lieutenant Wyman, U. S. \., 1801-1862.
Potomac Flotilla, unider Commodore Harwood, U. S4. N., 1862-1863.
Potoman Flotilla, under Commander Parker, U. S. N., 18638.

5. Atlantifc BlockadinglSqikuadrons, 1861-186t5.

.*ilantic Blockadlig Squadron1, under FSlag-OfficerStringlia,.lJ N., May 13 to Sept. 23, 1861.
West India Squadron, under Flag-Officer Pendergrast, 1'. .S. N., 1861.
Naval Defenses of Virginla aand North Caroilna, under Flag-Officer Barron, C. S. N.

iAtlantic Blcblkading Squadron, under Flag-Offlcer (holdsborough, U. S. N., 1861.
North Atlantic Blocksading Squadron, hinder Rear-Admiral Goldsborough, U. S. N., 1861-19A12.

NHaval Defenses of Virginia and North Carolin, under Flag-Offlcer Lynch, C. S. N.
.James River Squadron, under Flag-Officer Butchanan, C. S. N.
Tames River Squadron, under Flag-Officer Tattnall, C'. S. N.
.James Rlver Flotilla, ldl(ler Commodore Wilkes, U. S. N., 1862.

North Atlantic Blockading Squadtiadronl,uniLder Aeting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. N., 1802-I14.
.Jalies River8quadr1on, under Flag-Officers Forrest andl Mitchell, C. S. N.
*Naval Defenses InlanId Waters of North Carolia, under Commander Pinknec, C. S. N.
*Naval Defenses Cape Fear River, North Carolinia, under Flag-Ofcer Lyneh, C. S. N.

North Atlantic Blockading Squadroii, under Rear-Adniral Porter, U. S. N., 1864-1865.
James River Squadro'n, under Flag-Officers Mitchell and Semmes, C. 5. YN.
*Navai I)eenses Cape Fear River, North Carolina, tinder Flag-Officer PI nkney, C. S. N.

North Atlantie BlockadigSqtiuadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Raldfor(l, . S. N., 1865.
South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, under Rear-Admiral It Pont. U. .C N., 1#01-1863.

Naval befeitess of Soiuth Carolina and Georgia, tinder Fiag-Officefrattnall, a. S. N.
* Naval Defenses of Charleston Harbor, .Souith Carolina, tinderrFlag-Offieer Ingraham,IC. S8. N.

South Atlantic BlockadIing Squadron, under Rear-Admiral Dahigren, UT. S. N., 1863-186i5.
* Naval Defenises of Charleston Harbor, South Carolina, tinder Flag-Offlcer Tucker, C. S;. N.
Naval Defenses of Savannah, Ga., tinder Flag-Officers Hunter and Tattnali, C. S. N.

*The Confederate material under this head is very scant., It Is therefore hoped that those who
have any Confederate naval documents upon the subject will communicate with the Office of Naval
War Records, Navy Department, Washington, D. C,
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XVI ORI)ER OF (IOMT'ILATION OF NAVAL WAR RECORDS.

6. G7ulf 13lockading Sqtaidrons, 1861-1865.
Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Flag-Officer Mervinei, U. S. N., 1861.
Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Flag-Officer McKean, U. S: N., 1861-1862.

* Mississippi River Dbfenses, under Flag-Officer Ilollins, C. S. N.
Hast Gulf Blockadnlg Squ'iadron, under Flag-Officer McKean, U. S. N, 1862.
East Gulf BlockadinglSqluadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Lardtier, U. S. N., 1862.
East Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Bailey, U. S. N., 1862--1864.
East Gulf Blockadinig Squiadron, under Captain Greene, U. S. N., l1864
East Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Stribling, US. N. 1864-1865.
West Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. N., 1862-1863.

Mortar Flotilla, under Commander Porter, U. S. N., 1862.
Lower Misslssippi River Defenses, under Commander J. K. Mitchell, C. S. N., 1862.
* Mobile Defenses, un(ler Flag-Offlcer Randolph, C. S. N,
Tranis-Mississippi Marine Department, under Major Leon Smith, C. S. A.

West G(ulf Blockading Squadron, under Commodore Bell, U. S. N. (ad interim), 18t3.
West Glulf Blockading Squadron, under Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. N., 1864.

* Mobile Defenses, under AdmirAl Buchanan, C. S. N.
West Gulf Blocka(inhg S(uadron, under Commodore Palmer, U. S, N., 1864-1865.
West Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. N., 1865.

* Mobile Defenses, under Flag-Officer Farrand, C. S. N.

7. Operations on the Western River, 1861-1865.
Naval Forces on Western Waters, under Commander Rodgers, U. S. N., 1861.
Naval Forces on Western Waters, under Flag-Officer Foote, U, 8. N., 1861-1862.

*Mississippi River I)efenses, under Flag-Officer Hollins, C. S. N.
Naval Forces on Western Wate6, under Flag-Officer Davis, U. S. N., 1862.

* Mississippi River I)efense Fleet, inder Captain Miontgonery, C. S. A.
* Mlississippi River 1)efenses, under Commander R. F. Pinkney, C. S. N.
* MNississippi River Defenses, under Flag-Officer Lynch, C. S. N.

Mississippi Squadron, under Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. N., 1862-18&1.
.Mississippi Sq(utadron, under Acting ReAlr-Admiral Lee, U. S. N., 1864-1865.

*Naval Defenses of Red River, Louisiana, under Lieutenant J. H. Carter, C. S. N.

*Thc Confederate material under this head is very scant. It is therefore hoped that those who
have any Confederate natial doeunmetits peon' the subject w%,ill communicate with the Office of Naval
War Records, Navy Department, Washington, D. C.



UNITED STATES VESSELS OF TWAR SERVING IN THE SOUTr ATLANTIC BLOOKA DINIG
QUADRON, MAY 14, 1862, TO APRIL 7, 1863.

Name,

Adirondack ........ ...
Alabama ......................
Albatross ......................
America .......................
Augusta ......................

Bibb..........................
Bienville ......................

Braziliera .....................
C. P. IWilliams .................
Canandaigua ..................
Caswell.......................
Catskill .......................
Cimarron......................
Columbine ....................
Commodore MAcDonough.
Commodore lorris............
Conemaugh ...................
Courier ........................
Crusader...... .

Daffodil .......................
Dale ...........................
Dandelion ....................
Darlington ....................
Dawn .........................
E. B. Hale.....................
Ellen ..........................
Fernandina ...................
Flag.....
Flambeau .....................
Florida..........
0. W. Blunt....................
Gem of the Sea................
Gemsbok ......................
Henry Andrew................
Hope ..........................
Housatonic ...................
Huron ........................
Ino0 ............................

Isaae Smith ..................
James Adger ..................
Keokuk .....................
Keystone State................
Kingfisher.....................
Lodona........................
madgie....-
Marblehead...................
Massacbusetts .................
Memphis .... ....

blercedita ....................

Rate. - I

Second ...
Third.....
Fourth ...

Fourth ..

Third.....
............ ....

Second ...
Fourth ..

Fourth ...

Second ...
.............

Third....
Thlr& .....
Fourth ..

Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Third.....
Fourth
Fourth
Fourth
Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Fourth
Fourth
Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Third .....
Third.....
Third....
Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Fourth
Fourth
Fourth ...

Second ...
Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Third .....
Third .....

Third.....
Fourth ...

Third .....
Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Third .....

Third.....

'onnage.
1,240
1,261
378
100

1,310

1,5658
540
210

1,395

844
860
133
632
632
955
554
546
160
566
111:
300
399
192
341
297
963
900

1,261
121
371
622
177
184

1,240
507
895
453

1,151
677

1,364
450
860
218
507

1, 155
791
776

Class.

Screw sloop....................
Side-wheel steamer............
Screw steamer..................
yacht ..........................
Side-wheel steamer............
Coast-Survey steamer ..........
Side-wheel steamer............
Bark............................
Mortar schooner................
Screw sloop.....................
Coast-Survey steamer .......... .

Ironclad steamer...............
Side-wheel steamer ............

Screw steamer..................
Side-wheel steamer ............
......do.

..;.do.
Salling ship ....................

Screw steamer.................
Steam tug ......................

Sailing sloop ...................

Screw steamer..................
Side-wheel-steamer ............
Screw steamer..................
.....do..........................
Side-wheel steamer.
Bark.
Screw steamer.
.....do.
'Side-wheel steamer ............
Schooner .......................
Bark ...........................
.....do,. .

Screw steamer..................
Schooner ......................
Screw sloop ....................
Screw steamer..................
Sailing ship-.........
screw steamer.
Side-wheel steamer.. .

Ironclad steamer...............
Side-wheel steamer ...........
Bark ...........................
Screw steamer.................
......do.

......do.

.....do ..........................
..... do.:
.....do.
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Crew. Gulls.

9
9

6

3

10
......

11
6
3

10
......

2

10
2
6
6
9

B

7
2
3

2
.......

2
6
4
6
9
5

8
1
6
7
3
1

13
4
9
9

8

10

7
3

4
7
7
9

183
176
68
9

157
35
185
68
45
163

.......

74
122
24
75
88

125
82
79
28

50
22
23
34
50

79
140
92
150
16
65
100
49
13
160
76
116
56
120
:92
163
95
97
45
81
150
100
121

-_1- - --- S
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Table: UNITED STATES VESSELS OF WAR SERVING IN THE SOUTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING QUADRON, MAY 14, 1862, TO APRIL 7, 1863.
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XVIII LIST OF UNITED fSTATES VESSELS OF WAR.

UNITED STATES' VESSELS OF WAR SERV'7ING IN THE SOUTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADIENG
SQ UADROJY, MIA Y 141, 186, TO AItPRIL 7, 1863-Continued.

Name.

Mercury.
Midnight.
Mohawk.
Mohican.
Montauk..
Nahant.
Nantucket.....................
New Ironsides.............
Norfolk Packet ................

Nowichh..
0. M. Pettit.
Onward..
Ottawaa..
Para.
Passa.le
Patapsco ..........,.-

Patroon .....................
Paul Jones ....................
Pawnee .......................
Pembina ......................

Pengulin.............
Planter........................
Poeahontas...................
Potomska .....................
Powhatan....................
Quaker City ...................
Relief .........................
Rescue .......................
Rested .......................
Rhode island..................
Roebuck ....................

Sebago .... ...... . .

Seneca ........................
Shepherd Knapp..............
South Carolina .......... .

Stettin ...........,.,.,.,..
Sumpter.......................
Uiadilla ...........
Uncas ................
Valparaiso ...................
Varzdalla ......................
Vermont ..... . .

Vixen .........................
Wabash .......................

NYamsiutta .....................
t'ater Witch .................

Weehawken ...............
Western W'orld................
Wisahilekon ..................

Wyandotte ....................

Rate.

Fourth . . .
Fourth
Fourth ...

Third.....
Third.....
Third .....
Third.....
First .....
Fourth ...
Fourth
Fourth.
Fourth ...

Fourth ...
Fourth
Third.....
Third .....
Fourth.
Third.....
Second ....
Fourth ...

Fourth
Fourth..
Third.....
Fourth ..

First......
second ...
Fourth
Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Second ...
Fourth ...

Third.....
Fourth
Fourth
Third....
Fourth
Third....
Fourth ..

Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Third ....
First......
Fourth..
First......
Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Third ....

Fourth ...

Fourth ..

Fourth

Tonnage,

187

459
994
844
844
844

3,486
349

431
165
874
607
190
844
844

183

863
1,289

507
389
300

694
2287

2,416
1,600
468
111

265

1,517
465
832
507
838

1,165
600

460

507
192
402

700
2,633

300
3,274

270
378
844
441
507
458

Class.

Side-wheel steamer ............

Bark.......

Screw steamer.. ...............

....do

Ironclad steamer...............
.....do

do ..........................

Screw steamer..................
Mortar schooner................
Screw steamer.............
Side-whcel steamer ...........

Sailing ship ..............

Screw steamer........... .

IMortar schooner................
Ironclad steamer...............
.do,....do..............

Screw steamer..................
Side-wheel steamer ...........

Screw steamer..................
..... do ^.. . . . . . . . . . . .

...do

Side-wheel steamer.....
Screw steamer........

......do

.....do.... ..

Side-wheel steamer.......
Storeship.......................
Screw steamer..................
Bark ............................

Side-wheel steamer ............

Bark....... ..................

Side-wheel steamer ............

Screw steamer .........

Sling ship ....................

Screw steamer..................
.....do

......do.........................

.....do

......do..........................

Ship... .

Sailing ship ....................

Ship of the line.................
Coast-Survey steamer..........
Screw steamer.................
.do......... .

'Side.wheel steamer ............

Ironclad steamer...............
Screw steamer.Sereetgme..................
......do..

.....do

Crew.

45
70
05
150
67
76
85

449
40
80
30
120
90
34
70
72
49
148
151
96
71

90
77
273
163
49
120
77
157
65
156
8*1
94
105
72
61
90
62
36
124
153
41

568
75:
73
72
86
80
68

Gun .

2
7
8
7
2
2

.2
12(
4
6
2
8
5
3
2
2
5
9

11
4
7
2
6
5
19

1

1 13
II 5
i

6

i 8
i

8
5

5

22

48
5

;
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SOUTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

FROM MAY 14,1862 TO AP 7, 1863.

Report of Commlan}dder 12) a, j, COM11aidin U. S. s
Pawne, traniml 1e eayrdhig li7qd,hwfquo

totheadvand
U. S. S.PAWNEoi ,

} ,\P+l dwl a' [Fl ]1 fa~Y14, 180',
MyDEAR COMMODIet1Sel ith this a report on the subject of

liquor dealing in esselswwich 1-really think might be stopped
to thie atdvantage o }(OtiT sCUadrOn. So long asthe article is per fitted
on board of a vessel for sale, I don't care what the regulations are, it
will find its way In4to improper hands.

went, ont the 12th, iln the Dar lington, inland as far as Nassau, [Fla.],
to search for a 9gunl, which I understood to have been; buried there, at
tho fort imiiiediately after our occupation of this place, and which I
found after at little probing of the ground, as well as a quantity of ,shot.
T'lhc gun was an arlmny 32, iiiade at Tredegar foundry in 1846. --I had it
ieored to the, bleach and b ought to Fernandina the next day, with
itIs garr1isonli carriage complete, after burning the works on the point of
Talbot Island. Mr. Mattair, who was with me, says that the bar has
moved'a'half mile northerly in the last two years. 1 could-however
perceive no entrance, as the breakers; extended the whole way across.
Nothing new here except that, with every care, fever is makin its

appearance on board in a mild form. T have fixed up a hospital on
shore, however, and hope by keeping the sick from the well to stop it.
So far it has shown itself prinecpaily in the old fever and ague cases
of the Potomac.

Very truly, yours,
P. DRAYTON.

Flag-Officer S. K Du PONT,
U. S. S. lVabaW/.

[Eticelosu rL..]
U. S. S. PAWNEE,

Pernan~dta,ay. 11, 1862.
SIR: I would beg leave to call your attentions again to the trouble

that is caused both ashore and afloat by the traffic in spirituou 0liquo,
which is fast becoming legalized through the private trad-iar1dou1r
own sutlers, who both come out with regular permission to deal in this
article, so injurious at al times to the sailors a nd soldiers,-but doubly
so at present, when the least imprudence brings on the fever of the
country. The last case in point i's that of the J1kfasss(e/usett,8 from
which vessel liquor enough found its way on shore to create quite an

3:3



SOUTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

uproar in a place which has lately been remarkably quiet. 1 (10 Diot
consider thehsutler of that vessel to blame, as I have lno reason to sup-
posethat he sold directly to either sailors or soldiers, but the fact is
positive that .soe way or other the liquor always reaches these in the
end. XTwo dollars a bottle and more for most wretched stuff, worth
perhaps 10 cents, having a wonderful power to bring it within their
reach, and I ulust confess to a slight feeling of shame when I think
that an: American man-of-war which the illassachusett8, as well ats the
others of like character are, can be pointed at by the soldiers as liquor
traders under thenprotection of the Gove nent.
Another consequence of: this traffic is that all others, not so lucrative,

lose their charm, and: the supplies which would really tend to add to
the comfort of 'the officers and crews will be: left out (which is, I think,
becoming the case now) to give Iplace to spirit, which, itself, is of the
worst po,siblequalityt and at exorbitant prices. As I mentioned before,
should' the officeIs of :the various squadrons really require anything of
the kind, Adams Express offers thelim every facility to get it of ai drvink-
able, quality, and I am satisfied, from What I see here4already, that
nothing but the greatest clre: inl keeping the menl fromz excesses of :any
kind will enable us to retain the vessels this ~sumnrner in a healthy coil-
dition. In view of this, I would suggest that the steamers fitted out
by the Government be prohibited from bringing liquors to sell. A
private vessel *e cani, to a certain: extent, look out for, by placilg
guards on board, but arethelpless with the others.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. DRAYTON

0(whviwander, (Jonnantding Paw7ee,
Flag-Office :S. F. Du PoNT,

Cam}mandin', Sou1GthtAtlantlie SUlad1rlnU. S. S. 1FabaRAh.

Order of the Adtivr aecretavqy of the Navy to (nmmlnander St6on(,'
U. S. ilNavy, comma"Iltnd 7 5. S. flay, to I)l'oeeed ?ith tlait ve.el
to Port Royal, S. (a

NAVY DHEPARTMENT, IfaY 14, t86;0.:
SIR: So soon: as the U. S. :S. Fla iuder your1 CO111oma1nd, is ready

for sea, proceed with her with all practicablei dispatch to Pol t Royal,
S. C., and i'eport to Flag;-Officer' Dii Pont for duty in the South
Atlantic Blockadiig SqUadIron.

I am, respectfill1y youoIbedient s(ervai t,
G(. V. Fox,

Contiliander *JAS. I-I. SritoNm, U. S. Navy,
(>nnmandinqil'u UE ,f AS. Fitaff, I~dfnnw'erv*, Aild.

COMI-02d,111-W Ii.8. . .1 a ,1101e

lepw't oJ' Plagy- Offi'v Du Thoit, U S.V, oif the arrival qf tiw
U. S. S. Dawn, of Part Royal Alaor;, lS. C.

FiAGSHIP} WABASH,
Port Royal lla/rbo, S. C., 23Way 14, 186B.

SIR: I have the honor to re port the arrival this m11orninlg [of] the
ts.. S. Dwvilni for service in this squadron, having passed nine days



SOUTH ATLANTIC BLOOKADING SQUADRON.

at Hampton Roads in repairing her machinerT, which is still very
much out of order and will require further repairs.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT)

FlJlaq- officer, South.A-tianicJBltokadi'SftquWdrO).
lionl. GIDEON 'WELLES,

,Acretary of'tie Nfaiy, 1Vcishiny,'m.

Order oJ the Aeti'ng Secretary of the lavqy, to .Flq- Qcer Du Pout,
IU S. 1v1y, iteardli.q the wendini of rlzes to lostc for adjudi-

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Mafizy 16, 1862.
SIR: The Department calls your attention to the fact that of the

numerous prizes taken by the blockading squadron only three of them
hve 1)eenllsent to Boston. A fair proportion of the prizes should be
sent to that port for adjudication.

I ami, respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. V. Fox,

, l tfl1S/ Secret~ary.
Flag-Officer SAML. F. Du PONT,

Cenrds>. South~ Atlanti'c Blockadi'nci oqtu/d'/(n, H'^t Royal, S. C.

(Genrawl order Of ]7/la.- O4lcer JDa Pa(nit, U. S. Nravy, aultharzilyq the
flhi8t6neft otcof trrah(fld1. *

GrENERATJ ORDERS, FiAoSIIIP WABASH,
NO, i1. Port Royal Jarbor, .S (-., ilfay 16, 1869?.

T1'Ie hot season on1 this Coast, now a proachingl, 1en11der8s it advisable
that a(clinated persons b)e employed oil boaid of the ships of this
squadron in such duties as involve inuch exposure to slln and heat, such
as l)oat service and work in the engille. rooms.

Trhe commanding officers are therefore authorized to enlist contra-
lbands, with their consent, on their respective vessels, rating them as
boys at $8, $9, and $10 per month, and one ration, this plivdege to be
exercised with sound discretion.
A monthly return of the, number so employed will. he made to the

Ilag-officer.
Respectffully, etc'. S. F. Du PONT,

_________ ~~Flag--Officer.

Oider ofF--OfficerDu0 Pant, U. S. Nam6vytCiwnander.1fMarchand,
U.S. Navy, for a reconvoi88ance in Sto Anlet.

FLAGSIIP WABASH4,
Part Royal Ifarbor, S. J,. May 16, 1869?.

SIR: From information brought by the 1Iianter, the rebels are
abandoning a portion, certainly, of their defenses in Stono. The bat-
ter'y on Cole's Island I have no doubt has been left, and I deem it
highly probable they are abandoning Old Battery opposite Legardville.

*For order of Navy Department we Serle8 I, vol. 7, p. 294.
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I recommend n reconnoissance to be made b)v two orl More gunboats,
Which YOU -Call take yourself or send the senior gunboat officer in
charge.
The ttide serves in the morning, and if you find matters as I hope

you will, then I:desire you to send back i portion of the force to their
.stations on the'l)lockade, fol thenmooll is n1ow^N walling, land attempts
will be renewed to runll it.

I/iironi will join you, I hope, to-morrow; iAlal7a, the next day, anied
the, Dawn2 in three days.
Lieutenant Commanding Bankhead has a recent chart of Stono.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Fiarlq- Qg7ci
Comlmnander J. 13. MIARmITAND,

U.AS'. ES. fies Aqrwb,. Ji ia'rleston.

Od(ler rof Flay- (0iceeP19 .Jont, U. AS-. 1t4vq, to Co0Rmmc.(7de Banklewl,
UT. AS. Nuv,, cSflmandtn(f1/ 8.S . Jeqrthia,refqarldi blockade

FiAGos91np WVABASHI,
P'ot RoyalJIfarbp 8. (:., i Ifiy 16, 1862.

SIR: You will please proceed with the ]'embilna under your coin-
mand off Charleston and report to Commander Marchand on1 boar ( the\
U. S. S. Jwanes AdlIer, senior officer, for blockading duty.

Respectfully, etc.,
,S, F.3 Du PZONT,

]F(l(]- Officer.
Lieutenant Commna id inq J.. P. BANKIIEAD,

Order of UOmmainC4hdetr.M e/liflnd, V.1 S.Nlravq, to nlkinnlan/der? Alfllany,1
U. -S. NTivy,COnilW2(UU/;UU/ l. S. S.J11-wril,,le, tIo p'OMePe to blockade
dty (it Rattiewnlake Shfxal.

UJ. S. S. JAIE.S LADOCER,
Off' (Jtchrie.ston, idy 16, 1862.

SIlt: You Will be pleased to proceed i mmediately to the U. S. S.
JZqi!ttohe Stdlito-the northward and eastward of the Rattlesnake
Shoal, and deliver' the accompantying coiminunicationl to Commaftlneder
Le Roy.

It is an order for his retuitr Ito Port Royal, and I desire thatout
vill occupy iislposition on th )lockade.
Possib the nadilia mtaay be (letained one night off Stolno Inlet,

hence you May nhave the duIties of two steampers to perform.
I would thank you to say to Captain 1e Roy that T partictUlar ly,

desire that he would show himself off Stolno 1Inlet on his way to Polrt
Royal as early in the morning as possible, as at reconnoissance of that
place is in view.

Very respectfully, your (obdient errant,
J. B. MARCHAND,

(k07nn-manide), anCd AS'enior Officer.
Commander .. R. M. MULLANY,

6
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Ordrk.r of nilnma(lderiJlarc/ (Ji,UTJ. S. -Navy, to Command6-r PalroiX
U. 8A. 2Wakvy, enlodbiyiqq Jnst(1ctionsa to blockading ves8els.

U. S. S. JAMES ADER,
Ofi Chlarleston, IAfay 15, 1869.

SIR: To-morrow morning it is miy intention to take passage in the
Illflflta for Stollo inlet, leaving this ship here to furnish the Restless
with water.
The hUiidilla is expected early in the morning to take in coal from

the schooner. You will please to order her off Stono immediately
instead of taking in coal.

Instructions will be given by me to-morrow morning to the Bienville
to carry orders to Commander Le Roy in the Keystone State to proceed
immediately to Port Royal, and the Bienville to take the latter's place
off Dewees Inlet and the east end of Rattlesnake Shoal.
Every effort will be m11ade for the return of the Unladilla to resume

her station to the northward and eastward of the Rattlesnake Shoal
to-morlrow night, and it is -paticularly desirous that the Restless should
regain her station off Bull's Bay before night.

If possible, I would wish you to riun down off Stono Inlet as early in
the morning as possible' after giving the above instructions.

,Should the Uia(dUlla, not have thirty-six hours' coal, please send the
Flambeau. in her stead, but the' Unadllza is preferable.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MARCHAND,

6Ommnan der a?,d SenmiMr Oftcr.
Commander E. G. PARROrr,

Commanv.dirnq U. S. S. Aitgusta.

Order of Flag - (/lee, D16 Pont, U. S. Xavy, toCo:qnandr Lanier,
U. S. tvry,a comnim(nd'ivny U. S. S. Alabama, to jflYoeed to blockade
(liuty,?foCharleston, S. a1t

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Jarb0r, S. C. 1fXay16, 1862.

SIR: You will please proceed with the Alabama under your com-
mand off Charleston and report for blockading duty to the senior
officer inl (charge.

Respectfully, etc., S. F. DU PONT,
PFlag- Qfflcer.

Commander E. LANIER,
U. AS. S. Alabamza, Port Royal;

[Order Uf same date and like tenor to Lieutenanit Downes, U. S.
Na.V, commanding U. S. S. :iurrom.]

Letter, from the Acting Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Ofcer Du Pont,
U. k. Nawy, tranminttnwig copy of repli qf the Deapartment to Senate
resolutions cncerning the blockadeqfthe South Atlantic coast.

NAvY DEPARTMENT, fiay 17, 1862.
SIR: I transmit herewith a copy of the reply of the Department to

the resolution of the Senate, communicated to it though the chairman

7
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of the Committee on: Naval Affairs, making enquiry concerning the
blockade of tho southern Atlantic coast, particularly the port of
Charleston.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. V. Fox,

Acting &ccretalq.
Flag-Officer SAMI.. F. Du PoNT.

(Enclosure.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Jfay 9, 1862.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your conmmuni-

cation of the 3d ultimo, transniitting the following resohiUtion, which
had been presented to the Senate and referred to the Naval Committee:

Resoled That the Committee on Naval Affairti be instruted to enquire whether
there has been0any laxity on the part of our naval officers charged with blockade of
the souther Atlantiic coast, and particularly at the port of Charlestoll, and whether
there be any foundation in truth for the. statement made by thle British consul to his
G4overnmen-tIthat armed troopships of the Confederate States, carrying munitions of
-war, have l)een allowed to go in an(l out of Charlefiton and no attempt made to stop
them, and the committee have power to send for persons and papers.
You request me in behalf of the committee to communicate all the

facts within the; knowledge of the Department relative to the matter
enquired of in the foregoing resolution, arnd also that I would, as early
as practicable, obtain from the naval officers stationed near Charleston
and charged with the blockade of that port, a full and explicit state-
ment touching the same subject of enquiry.
The special duty of enforcing the blockade of the -southern:Atlantic

coast, including the port of Charleston, is committed to Flag-Officer
Samuel F. Du Pont. On the flag-officers, respectively, as the collllmmit-
tee are aware, devolves the dut of stationing and relieving vessels
before the ports blockaded. ?hey also direct the movements of
cruisers attached to the squadrons which guard the coast, and they
likewise command and issue orders in relation to such expedition0 as
mntay be set on foot by the Navy alone, or in conjunction Nvith the
Army, for capturing and holding any place or territory situated upon
navigable waters.
In all these various and arduous duties, commencing with the seiz-

ure of Port Royal, when he first entered upon his present responsible
service, Flag-Officer Du Pont, and the offers anad men constituting
his command, have acquitted themselves in a- manner eminently satis-
factory-to this Depaltment, and 1 trust equally so to the Senate anid
the countryy. TIhat, there have been instances when the' blockade hats
been evaded ocan noot be questioned, and my surprise is that, under the
difficulties and embarrassments: of the serveice, the extended and double
coast that had to be guarded, the necessities of the people, the induce-
ment of high prices to adventurous parties, and the contrivances and
assistance len dered by certain foreign agents, that the violations have
not been vastly more numerous.

Besides strictly enforcing the blo kade, the Southern Atlantic Squad-
ron, assisted in some instances by the Armay, has captured and taken
possession of the entire coast from Bay Point to St. Augustine
embracing the whole seaboard of the State of Georgia, no iriconsid-
erable portion of South Carolina, and the, eastern shore of the Florida
peninsula. As soon as the important points on this extended coast
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can be guarded fby the Army, and our naval forces to that extent
relieved, a larger -number of vessels can be cn6lcelntrute& before
C(harleston and other difficult points which' are still held by the rebels.

Trheire have been occasions when the extraordinary demands upon the
squadron in some of its important expeditions have corniplled thle, flag-
officer to detach for a brief period some portion of the force stationed
before Charleston,:but not to such: an extent ats to render the blockade
inefficient. The labors of Flag-Officer Du Pont, and his entire Coin-

aand, have been incessant, exhibiting an energy, vigilance, and power
unsurpassed in the annals of naval warfare. I shoul extremely regretif the misstatements of atpartisan agent of a foreign Government, him-
self sympathizing with the rebels, were to cast a shadow -over the just
fame of those gallant officers in the American Senate, or lessen it in the
estimation of their countrymen.

It is due to the distinguished flag-officel, whose brilliant achievements
anid great services have won foil him at reputation that has made his
namne the property of his country, that his acts should not be defamed
or misunderstood. When the difficltie8s which he hats been compelled
to encounter arc considered, the value of his serices can scarcely be
overestimated

I llave adverted to occasions when lie has been compelled to concen-
trate his whole available force at particular points, to consunmmate suc-
cessfully important expeditions, and there have been times when the
D)epartlltelnt, under imperious necessity, has detached vessels from the
South Atlantic and other squadrons, to carry forward to completion
movements elsewhere. In the recent emergency, it became necessary
to reinforce the, fleet- at Hampton Roads, and in order to strengthen the
Western Gulf Squadron, so as to make certain of the capture of New
OlInans and give us possession of the Lower Mississippi, the very best
Material of the Navy which could be spared from either squadroni,-the
South Atlantic as well as others, was ordered to Flag-Officer Farragut's
(c0omm11aflnd, These inovemenllts were nade necessary by great exigencies
Md& must, unavoidahly, have weakened in some degree the squiadrolln
from which the vess.Helsihave been detached. That the blockade con-
tinued to be effective, is demonstrated by constantly enhatcing prices.
rlahese facts are better evidences to My mind of the efficiency of the
l)lockade and of the energy and fidelity of our officers than tle tes.ti-
mnony of the British consul tit Charleston to the contrary.

I submit herewith a copy of a dispatch * of Flag-Offic'er Dim Pont in
answer to a communication addressed to him enclosinig the resolution
which the Seniate referred to the Naval Committee.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Hon. JOHN P. HALE,
(J~aima (Mun'Utee on, Albi Alf'fairs, Uitaied State.sb &nate.

*See Series 1, vol. 12, p. 771.
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Or&de of Flaq-Oft/carDSPont, U.S. Navy, to Lieutenant Clary,
U. S. NXary, corMmandblng U. S. S. Dawn, to proceed to St. '89imon's
Sloundz, Gedor'ial.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royacd Harbor, s. (2,'kay 17, 1862.

SIR: YOU will please proceed, as soon as ready for sea, with the Dawn1M,
under your command to St. Simon's Sound and report for duty to Com-
1iander S. W. Godon, Of the Jiolticai., senior offcer.

RespectfuLilly, etc.,
- (3~~~.IF. DU PONT,

Flag- Ofcer.
Lieutenant Commanding A. G. CLARY,

U A-.S.-'. Dawln, P'ort Royal.

Order of Flay- OQftcer DJt. Ilont, UJ. S. Nctny, to Actinq Volunteer L'eu-
tenanlt JAiytilnq(, U. S. Navyb,V Co1?lnmn7/ny U. 'q. shtp) S1uC'pIeNw
A'1aJpp1, to 1)roceed to blockade (duty.

FIAos1Iw WABASH,
Iort Royal Jiarbor, S. C., il3ity 17, 1862.

Silt: You will please proceed with the U. S. alrned ship S/quh/wl
KCnaq)pIipunder your commtand off Charleston and report for blockading
duty to the, senior officer present.

Respectfully, etc., S. F. DU PONT,
Flaq- O(/icer.

Act;ig Volunteer Lieutenant H. ST. C. EYTINGE,
(6'*1??d. U. S. ShiM Shepherd Jcnpp, Port Royal, S. 0.

Lettr *f'rvo'ln Flagl- Olicer Dti J-on t, U. S. Aavy, to Naval Cons.trleutor
LLen thall, I. AS. 2a), yreflar(lyig theyaclt America.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Bialbor, S. U, May 17, 18623.

Smu: I had written to ask the Department to express some wish ats
to the disposition of thle yacht Amierz'ca, but not having a reply, I find
I calln make her very useful here as a blockading
MaY I ask the Bureaui to allow her a suit of sails, and enclose a draft

of the sanme; also the cia Id of the sailmaker who matdc hell original[set,
though I plesume they cane he made in the yards quite as well.

Respectfullyv, ete., F
S. F. DU PONT,

Flagl- .O(Cft/.
J. LFNTIIAIJI,, Esq.

Oraer of Flay- Ofi/cer1 D9 Pont, V. S. 'aVy/, to Lieuitenant Wfrilliaim-
:8(1, ?J. S. A'vy, c00imclai? UT. S. S. I-'enguito ]()?"eetdw tiat
vessel t) -A'rw I5w'k.

FLAAGSHIP WABASTI,
IortO RoyaflI Ifarbor, S. Cf.Ilfay 17, 1869.

SIR: The term of service of thle crew of the IPenmgini expiring thi.
Illoiltih tlnd ill .Jullue. NoM will p)repj)Areloi .<-al tind leave aIs soon as you
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are ready and proceed to New York and report your arrival to Flag-
Officer PAlulding, commandant of the navy yard, and to the Secretary
of the Navy through illm.
You will receive from 'the, Vernolt sulchi invalids and others as may

be directed to go on board the e-'eaiquini, for passage north.
On your way you will please to call in at St. Helena Sound and

commiunicate with Lieutenant Commanding Truxtun and receive from
the Dale such men whose terms of service expire in May and in the
first days of .June.
You will transfer in exchange all such men on board the Penguin.

whose terms of service extend beyond the period above mentioned,
May aned Jun11e.

You. will also transship to the Dale: all the provisions and stores not
required for the Pengmin, retaining a sufficient quantity, at your (is-
('retion, for at reasonable passage home.

Wlrith the expression of mlly satisfaction at the faithful manner in
whiCh you have performed your duties during the brief period that
vou hbave been Under my command, and wishing you a pleasant passage
home,

I am, respectfully, etc.,
S. F. DU PONT,

Flag- 0/lc9e.
Limetenant Commaniding WILILIAMSON,

UA. kS. Penguin, Port Royal.

Order of Flag- Officer _Di Pont,t U. S. Navy, to .Actinq M~aster Rockwell,
cOf1nVt@di'iqn IZS. s/ioonler Iope, to proceed to nAmdna, Fla,.

FLAGISHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., fay 17, 1862.

SIR: You will please proceed with the olpe under your command to
Fernandina and report to Coommnander Drayton, touching, however, on
nrohel wayaft VWassaw and St. Simoni's, delivering at each of these places
tmemails.Respectfully, etc., S. F, Du PONT,

- ~~~Flag- Qffcer.
Acting Master Commandinlg RocKwF.wII,

.oS.ner 1/99w, PortRonI-l.

0rder of the Acting Secretai-y of the Nvy to Acting ilaeter Mo8es,U. . Navy, commanding, U. S. Iba/l* Felrlnad'tn, to ])roceed to
b1/ockade d&tty.

NAVY DEPARTMENT iifay 17, 1862.
SIR: When the U. S. bark Ferifintdin is. in all respects ready for

sea, proceed with her with aill practicable dispatch to Port Royal, . C.,
ndl report to Flag-Officer S. F. DiU Pont for (luty in the South Atlantic
lBlockadling Squadron.
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Before-sailing, transmllit to the Department a muster roll of the crew
alld a, separate list of the officers of the Ferlnandlina.

I a111, respectfully, youI1 obedient servant,
G. V. Fox,

Acting Master EDWARD MOSES, U. S. Navy
UC0nnm19 (Indo'71io IL S. Bark. Fo nvl a, Baltxim w'e.

Letter front TFlaq- Q#fi-e .Du Po2t, U S. ArXmvy, to BrigadIier- Genewdi
-Ben7/8aMm, U.. S., yi1rm,1, ,reqlardi'ly ltercourse wifth army trl'0sly)orts.

F}LAGSHIPII WABASH,
Iort Royal halrbor, IS. C., 1A/ay 17, 1869.

GENEIRAL: I received last evenIing ai communication from Lieutenant
Comnlflding Rhind, with enclosures, copies of which are herewith
,subinitt d.
A misuillnderstanding somewhat similar occurred a short time since in

St. Helenal Sound between another transport and Iieutenant Coim-
nianding :lruxtun, of the Dale, in reference to which I Wlrote to Major-
Genleral hunltter .

It i'S ml1y purpose now to issue aln order that thesh1ipS of mlly squadron
shall in future avoid all intercourse With the arnmy tra1nsports. I prl-
fer infinitelygiving uip all issues on1 thle questions involved, consider-
ing it of mucthe~ les,m8lomnent for aI %re.sel to ruln. by, aind land armis fol
the re-bells than that the harmlliony e-xisting between the two services
should be disturbed in the slightest (legree.
As intimifated in1111),(iiiy nollmuication to Maijor-General Hunter, in war

times small men-of-WiI Onl detached service may be considered pickets
onl tle water, and asl Governmlenit transl.8portS are frequently dependent
upon them fOr assistance incase of accident 4ind fol protection ill case;
Of dangffer , their officers should b.e treated wvith ordinary courtesy when-
ever they happen to board them. The captains of these transport
steamers are much more .sensitive' tha I am for I amstopped by your
pIickets With my flag and ensign flying ilnly boat and made to show a
pass, though 1 hlave been six inonths hleIre; anld this I deemn right.

But, as I said abovee$ no transport shall be boarded by anly vessel of
this squadron, if she iis known to besu1C h, alnd the order will be impeira-
tive, whether before or after anchloring.

Yet, general, I cnii not pas's over the gra-tuitouis insultt, Iot to the
boai'ding officer foir anly offense Of hig if he'o committed One, but to the
Navy generally.vandl this, squadm'on in particular, from myself down
offerIeby the captain of the Delatarle. General Wright Very Prop-
erly ordered himn 111ideriarreSt, and 1 hope to have thel satisfaction of
hearing that he has beemi discharged from the GovZerfflnent service.

'T'his is not the first time that Imy officers have had to complain of such
conduct.
The imasterof the lfayfrowergrossly insulted 'Commander Steedman,

of the lienvillee, befo01re YOu assumed the command.0 A report was made
to Brigadier-General Sherm1an and to Captain Saxton, chief quarter-
inaster, but the manl was in no manner reprehended.

Respectfully, etc., S. F. Du PONT,

Brigadier-General I-T. W. BENIIAM,
Camdql. Nrort/her, Distrivit, Dej)t. qf the So3th,

J107(1ead'1?-tefs MUMlton Had, ,. £2
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General otder of Fiaq- Officr P,1ont,i U. S. Narvy,' regarding the
boarhng qf army trcans)orts.

GENERAL ORDERS,| FILAGSIip WABASH,
No. 12. Port ]oyaIfarlrnr, Kay 17, 1862.

Hereafter no army transport shall be boarded by the vessels of this
Squadron on any of the blockading stations, where she is known to be
sulch, either before or after anchring.

S. F. Du PONT,
Flay-Q/,ficer,CommnmdingSouth Atllantic Blockading Squadron.

Iqeport qf (,ok:nmatnder Marcihand,Uz S. -ATavy, commandig U. S. S.
,J6me'AdoihIer,propo.sng amethodofattackon'thedlqfese of (/harlie8-
ton, S. (C. U. S. S. JAMES ADGER.

Q/ CJhtarlestoh, llay 19, 1862.
SIR: In a conversation I had the honor to holdwithyou thismorn-

ing, it is possible that I had not(onved.illy ideas with regard to the
rIeduction of Charleston so as to beullnderstood, hence I will repeat:

I deelm that.Fort Johnson is the key of Charleston. An arlmy move-
nient toward that place, eitheracross Sto io Rivei or from Stono Inlet,
will a~ccomhplish its reduction.
A slight demonstration: by the army-from the eastward, either by

l)ew(es or Price's inlets, moving toward Mount Pleiasiant, would hold
in check the force's at Fort Moultrie andoni Sullivan's Island.'
Should Fort Johnson be taken, the obstructions in thelharbor would

prevent communication bywater between Charleston and Forts Sumter
aind Moultrie and thel)atteries on Sullivan'sand Morri:s slands.

Having at present, with the naval forces undermy charge, the vir-
tual possession of Stono Inlet, fromt whicha forward movement of the
arlll toward Fort Johnson canll at any mionent be made, Ihave daily
hopesofgetting somne of the gunboats across tllh bar into Stono Inlet.
Should that 1)Iunsuccessful, the light-draft steamers you promised
will elnble1me toremove-the obstIructiolls in the Stono River a suffi-
(!enit distance beyond the marshy ground to perinit the army to cross

that river fromn North Edisto, anid pssibly, by an interior communi-
cation pointed out to-da lby Mr. tioutelle from Stono Inlet, another
detachm-ent of the arnly mnay le landed on harC' ground between the
Stono River (where it is surmised the main body of the army will cross
that narrow stream) and:Fort Johnson.
To disembark detachments of the army either at Dewees or Price'

inlets or at Bull's Bay, to make a demonstrIation against Port Moultrie
or controlSlullivan'sI.sland, the means are not within lly power, having
neither light-draft vessels, launches with guns to protect the debarka-.
tion nor asufficient knowledge of the water communication from the
sea through the marshes to firm ground.
Fromf all information received, I am impressed with the belief that

the enemny expects an attack upon Charleston by-the naval forces and
have removed many of the inland defenses with that view, particularly
Constructing and arming with theremoved guns a formnidable defensive
fort on the middle ground in the harbor, and building a strong battery
near Cumming's Point, on Morris Island, to preVeent the lpasage of
nien-of-wr through the main Ship Channel or by Maffitt's Channel.
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There would'he, no difficulty iii silencing the batteries on Sullivan's
Island by the naval force now under miy charge, but with our wooden
vessels attempting to pass the raking fires for miles of~the',battery on
cumming's Point, Forts Moltrie, Slunmter, Johnson, and the new one
on the middle ground, each of whieh would have to be passed withill a
few hundred yards, might be utterly destructive and mlortifying to uS.
Permit me again to repeat that Port Johnsoon is the key of Charles-

ton1 and its defenses at the present tillme.
I am, sir, very respectfully. your )bedienit servant,

J. B. MARCHAND,
nwndl2l^~eeer and Senio Officer.

Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,
Collnandying South Atlanvtic Blockaldhil Sqladron.

Letter from CJommnuwden Rod-ers, U. S. Aravy7 to Flag- OfficerDt Jlon t,
U. AS". N~vy?,regarding thei request of Bri1gadier- Gen1zera(l Bentham,
U; S. A7rmy, f(/y~qtas

U. S. S. WABASH,
Palrt Royal, Alay PO, [186,].

MY DEARt SIR: Everything 'is going onl well here. Baldwin seems
scrupulously anxious to learn your wishes and to execute them
pfomptly. The ery Andlirew has arrived aInd is now getting in
coals and provisions, and patching her boiler. I have just received a
note from Baldwill, saying: that "General Benhaiwllwants two giln-
boats near Jones Island and Wa.ssaw. Do ytoi think it would be
advisable to send the Dawn fnld Andvrew there in compliance with the
request? "

I have replied that unless some emergencylints occurred at Wassaw
since the flag-officer left here7 which I do niot believe to be the case, I
should not dielrt the Dalwn fr-onm the station to which she has been
assigned, for, if GenerlalB1ehimllll was anxious for alny Cooperation at
Wassaw, he should have consulted You in good season.. As to the
Andrewu, I suggested that if she was wanted temporarily to protect
the removal of the guns from Venus Point, it might be well to send
her, but that if the general wished a guntiboat Sstationed near at point
which the armby wats about to abandon on accofint of its unhealthiness,
it would be wise to refuse.

Finally, if General Benbham had any Plain to execute, in ,which he
wished for naval cooperation, you would )e found either at St. Simon's
or Fernandina, and that he could seek for you at those places. I have
not been at Hilton Head since you left, but I perceive that troops and
,supplie's are being moved to Edisto, wheie they are landed at nlght, I
am told. I sent anl office yesterday to say to the general that upon
receiving his request for a gunboat to' go to Jones Island, on0Saturday
night, you had directed the Western Iorld to go if her engine was in
working order, but that it was tfoun'd impossible to get her off, and
there was no available vessel in port. Benham told Mi. Pearson that
he was very ,sorry that you had gone, as he had a plan to lay before
you, and said something about my going on shore to-day to meet him
in relation to it. This of course, I have carefully avoided doing, nor
shall I meet him if I can help it during your absence.
He asked MI. Pearson what transportation for troops w'e could

furnish. * * *
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The Ell-n, expects to come off the beaelh to-night and take in her
tArmnament and coals to-morrow. The PelAfi is unloading into the
Vilpalrasiso, slowly but steadily. * * *
The lKestern. W11nldd and 14enry Andr*6e11 will be ready in two or

three days. The DawnI is ready to.lnight. The fonduras brought
ie notes fromt Drayton and Ainn,: but they contain no important
news. Ammen seems full of energy, and evidently has the St. John's
River ill good order. We have had no arrival since you left. The
Oriental is expected hourly with General Saxton and a -cargo of red
breeches. I feel very lonely here since youri departure. * * *

I remain, m.y deax, commodore, with great respect, most faithfully
yours,

(C. R. P. RoDxaEIs.
Flag-Officer Du PONT.

Opceat'iolls 'bb Stono ]?iver, Mhay 2O-90,?, 1863.

Report of Commander Marchand, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Unadilla.

U. S. GUNBiOAT UNAm)ILLA,
Ston0o River, iJky 30, 1869.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that this boat, with the Rlein-
bi/lna and Ottawa, safely crossed the bar, entered Stono River, and are
at alcohol until the tide changes, I mile below Legar6ville. On our
approach the, enemly destroyed the large barracks by fire at the battery
onl the opposite side of the river, showing that the battery or fort is
al)andoned.

Half a mile above us piles have been driven acm'oss the river, which,
when the tide changes to ebb, wO will endeavor to draw.

Most truly, your obedient servant,
.J. B. MAICRHAND,

Cowmnander.
Filag-Officer S. F. l)u PONT,

C''onnalzdbin? S),uth ,tian i/ Blockadiuq ASquadiron.

Report of Commander Marchand, U. S. Navy, commending the gallantry of certain officers
of the U. B. Coast-survey steamer Bibb, in capturing a Confederate picket guard.

U. S. S. OJAMES AD(41Enl,
Stano Ri'erVP, IJlay 3, 1862.

SIR: In the communication I had the honor to address yot this day
it was mentioned that 2 officers of the U. S. surveying steamer BiAbb,
with a boat's crew: of 5 men, captured 6 soldiers of the, Twenty.-fourth
South Carolina Reri'nent, who were oIn picket guard at the old fort
Opposite Legadr~vife'.'The names of the officers were Messrs. [(5. H.] Boyd and [J. S.]
Blradford, and [they] deserve mutich credit for their gallantry and
firmness.

I am, sir, very respectfully,
J. B. MAROLiAND,

Commander and Senior Olcer.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,

Co'nlma'ndinzy Southt Atlantic Blockadinq Squtadron, I'o'it 111Yal.
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Report of Assistant Boutelle, U. S. Coast Survey, of his inspections and- surveys of Stono
Inlet, South Carolina, and the capture of prisoners.

U. S. S. BIBB,
Port Royal, S. C., Alay 22, -1862.

SIR: I have the hollor to report that in obedience to your verbal
orders of the 17th instant, I left lhere on Monday morning, May 19, at
2 a. I n.,and took the mail to the blockading squadron off Charleston.
After delivering it we; went to Stono Inlet, and at low water on Mon-
day evening and Tuesday morning found and marked the channel. It
is somewhat south of its former position and has now 7i feet at mean
low water. The channel is narrow, but perfectly straight over the
shoal water. At 11 a. in. on Tuesday the gunboats Unad-ila,0 Ottaro,
and Pembblta went fin ,safely, having no cast less than 11 fet,- about
two hours before high Water; I piloted the Unadilla myself. Mr.
Bradford, of the Coast Sulrvey, second officer of this vessel, took in the
Ottaiwa, and Captain Bankhead took in his own vessel.
The forts at the mouth of the, river offering no resistance, we went

up the Stono to the junctions of Stono and Kiawah rivers and anchored
to await the arrival of Captain Marchand In the afternoon we went
up the river as far as the barricade opposite Legarl6ville, where we
found a passage 50 feet wide and 4j fathoms deep. After Captain
Marchand had inspected the barricade and the redoubt at Old Battery
Island, which the rebels abandoned as we approached, he returned
with the Unadilla6and Ottawa to the mouth of Kiawah River, and I
went back to the Bibb, anchored outside the bar,: The buoy .schooner
had put down two buoy and I left her'anchored in the river-to comll-
plete the buoying next day.
Wednesday llorning I sent in the second cutter, manned by contra-

bands and in charge of Messrs. Bradford and Boyd, to complete the
sounding necessary to buoy the entire channel and to survey the works
abandoned by the rebels "on the, day before. I accompanied them inI
my gig and superintended placing thie buoys after which sent the
surveying party to the upper redoubt at Old Battery Island and went
on board the Uiadillsa to report to Captain Marchand. He desired
me to take the vessel uip the river, above the barricade 'for a, recon-
noissance. We passed thrmugh-the opening in the barricade without
difficulty, and;seeing that the surveying officers had no boat from the
gunboats supporting them, I sent my gig in with the crew armed. It
waS fortunate that R did so, for just as they arrived the officers dis-
covered a picket, consisting of a sergeant, corporal, and 6 men con-
cealed in the bushes and magazine of the fort. They succeeded in
capturing 6 prisoners and brought theim off to the Unadilla, with their
arms. The officers were taken entirely by Surprise, as the work was
supposed to he entirely abandoned. They acted with coolness and
Courage and were well supported by the mlen. I enclose a copy of
Mr. Bradford's report to me, And a list of the prisoners who have been
transferred to the 1f&bas8h.

After going as far; up the river as Captain Marchand desired, I
brought the Unad.iil;la down the,river to the works upon Cole's sl'and
and returned to the IYi,'bb ouit.si(le. TIhi.s morning, after receiving Cap-
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tain Marchand's dispatches for you, I came here, commiunicating with
General Wright at Edisto as we passed that place.

Yours, respectfully,
(CHAs. 0. BO)UTELLE,

A8sistit, Coat Survey, Comr. Surveying Steamer Bibb.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT, U. S. Navy,

C(nmnandailn South Atlantic Blockadine Squadron.

Report of Bubassistant Bradford, U. S. Coast Survey.

U. S. S. BIBB,
Port Royal, S. 'C., Afay 22, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to report to you that yesterday while on
shore at Old Fort [Old Battery], Stono River, in company with Mr.
Bloyd, a quartermaster, and 5 men of the gig's crew, besides myr
lecorder, we discovered a rebel soldier armed and skulking in the
bushes near us. Mr. Boyd, who first discovered him, summoned him
to surrender, which he, did. He then told us that more men were in
the magazine, about 10 feet from us, and at the same time we discov-
ered imien near us in the bushes, and cavalry were seen coming down.
With Mr. Boyd's aid I called up my 5 nien, having at this tinie none
but the recorder and quartermaster, with me and surrounding the
mnagazine captured 6 armed soldiers0-of the Wenty-fourth [South]
Carolina Volunteers, under command of a sergeant, who was with them
on picket duty. At this time the U. S. gunboat Ottawa, Captain
Cieifghton, discovered the large force near us, and opened with shell
and shrapnel, driving them off.

I took the 6 prisoners on board Xof the gunboat Unadilla, Captain
Collins, and reported myself and their arrival to you.
The men are now on board of this steamer subject to your disposal,

with their arms and equipments, consisting of their mnuskets, bayonets,
and 40 rounds of 'cartridges.

I can not refrain from specially mentioning the conduct of Quarter-
master Thomas Davis, whose bravery when we were first aware of the
existence of an enemy so near us, and daring in advancing on them at
close range, and exposed to their fire, was so conspicuous as greatly to
encourage the restof our men, and to merit high commendation. All
the men displayed great coolness and courage.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN S. BRADFORD,

U. S. Coast Survey.
C. 0. BOUTFLLEEsq.:

A88ktant, U S. Cat Survey, Cfrnmaitndng U. S. S. Bibb.

Report of Brlgadier-Goneral Gist, C. S. Army.

ON THE ROAD, NEAR LEAGA's, .May 90,0 1862-29:l6p. m.
SIR: Two of the enemy's gunboats entered Stono about 12 m.,

passed along Goat and Cole's islands, shelling, and are now at anchor
N W R-VOL 13-2
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around Kiawah Point, in full view of Batterv Island, throwing occa-
sional shells in different directions. I have withdrawn the troop from
Cole's and from Battery islands and fired the building at both these
places. The vessels are just below the obstructions in the river. No
one hurt; all property saved. I will keep close watch and report
further.
By order of Brigadier.General Gist:

CARLOs T1iACY,

Captain LEO D.WAIKER,A
As88itait Adjutant- Gcluwral.

Report of Lieutenant-Colonel Capers, 0. S. Army.

FOBT PALMETTO, S. C., Xay 20, 1862-12 'in.
CAPTrAIN: The .schooner evideUtly brought buoys, for five balrgvs,

after being engaged in sounding, went up to her, eame off, and lhve
planted a buoy in the channel, or at its mouth, just opposite this
fort. The buoy formerly on the bar over Folly has disappeared. The
largest of the three gunboats is now about to join the two smaller from
the direction of Charleston Bar.

E. CAPERS,
Lidteniant- Colonel, Conmcandiny.

Report of Colonel Stevens, C. S. Army.

HEADQUARTERS TWENTY-FOURTH REGIMENT
SOUTH CAROLINA VOLUNTEEUS,
SecemsiowiVlle, S. G, Aday 21, 1862.

CAPTAIN: In obedience to orders from brigad&'headquarters, umider
date of 20th instaiit, I this' morning detailed 60 men front Coin anyEl
Captain Jones, and posted them ans pickets near Battery Island. Theo
most advanced post was located at th , old magazine, at the northern-
most end of the Batterty Island works, and conlsisted of I sergeant, 1
corporal, and 4 men. The Becond post was in a thicket some 250 yards
nearer the causeway leading from Battery to James Island, andtl the
main support of 20 men was posted in the dames Island woods neiar the
road, with the relief of 30 men at a point in the rear not far from the
old Legar6's settlement.
At about 11 a. i. the sergeant in charge of the advanlc(led picket sent

l)ack a messenger to Captain Jones in charge of his support, thalt a
small boatha0left one of the steamers lying near the obstructions in
the X~tono Rivert0;anld was approaching the shore. before any support
could le, sent forward one of theenneimiy',igunboat.s passed uip theliver
and took a position enfilading the bridge andl callseway, where she
commenced -throwing grape and shrapnel, completely cutting off all
communicationvwith the pickets andi closing thelr line of retreat. It
is supposed that on findings themselves cut off, and forgetting the
barge which had been seen approaching, they entered the, magazine to
protect themselves fronm the fire of the vessel and were made, prisoll-
ers by the landing party. The second picket withdrew ill time and
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escaped. The fire of the enemily was very severe and penetrated the
covrer of the detachimient il every direction. The ien were then-very
prudently withdrawn until the, firing cea-sed, when they resumed
their first positions, except the picket at the magazine, which was not
established.

Towvard' evening I retired the whole picket farther in the direction
of Legar6's, one vessel having gone down the river to Cole's Island and
the, two others dropped dowin to the line of piles.

L beg to commend to your favorable consideration the men who were
captured, and should an opportunity offer for exchallge, would be
multch gratified to have them returned to the regiment-Sergeant
Samuel White', Corporal. Calvin Wilsoll, Privates Adam Carter, Charles
Carter, B. C. Hutson, Andrew Hutson.

I am, very respectfully,
C:. H. VSTEVENS,

(olond6l 7IWenl)tyfoiirt/h lRejivient Soulth Carobinau Votan ter..
Captatill JOSEGPI W'ALKER,

A8sitcat Adjutanlt- General, SecesionmVille, S. 61.

Ilepart of (0oni7nctlm dez Godon, U. S. iNdMy, I'(/a'T/hly wtval, opra-
tionIs hn St. Si1nan'5 and St. Catch, ine'8 soundsMlia 20-30, 1862.

U. S. S. M1OHICAN,
St. Simrr'8 Soulnd, Georgia, Ar.ly 30, 1862.

SI11: Ill my letter of May 11, sent by Florida, I informed you of
my~ intention to make a personal examination of the entire line of coast
lender myyoiimand.
r'he arrival here of the Aadqiie onl the 17th allowed me to carry out

'r'' project without withdrawing the UnVca from hel position at night
in, thie neighborhood of Gaston's [Gascoins] Bl1uf for the protection of
that part of the colony from boat attacks by the rebels that infest the
maithdalnd directly opposite that point.
On the: 20th, in the XladGie, I passed through the inland passage to

Dohoy 'Island, the division line of the Altamaha, one branch forming
the inlalind passage to St. Simon's Island, the other branch passing to
the: seab by Wolf alnd Sapelo islands.

I-lerle the 1Jrarutta is stationed and entirely: commands Doboy Inlet
and the light-house at Sapelo Island. Meeting the Wam8Utta, and
acco hpanied by the ifadgice? I at once passed through the Sapelo
Passa81ge, For 3 miles of this passage (or through Mud River) the
lV(Im8utta could only go at the top of the tide.
It has been 'buoyed by our vessels and the channelwell marked out
At Sapelo Sound I met the Potomskc, watching-that inlet, and in a

l)osition to observe anything attempting to enter St. Catherine's Souind.
Captain Watmough had sounded out SaJlo Inlet and Bar and carried
15 or 16 feet through a straight channel at low water.

I directed the Potonglka to follow, and we continued through the
creek the entire len th of the island to St. 4Catherine's Sound and
anchored in a creek- or the night at the north end of St. Catherine's
Island alongside of the plantation of Waldburg, the owner of the entire
island I be ieve. heree we found a few very old blacks left to take care
of theplace. Much of the cotton had been unpicked and the crop lost;
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most of the furniture had been rom'loved with the corn, ete.; 'a very
fine engine is there,however, and the condition of the place indicates
considerable care. The owniier had left many weeks before and had
not returned even to visit it.
The following morning I got the vessels underwear and passed into

thesound on my return; to St. Simon's. The inlet of St. Catherine
(between St. Catherine's and Sapelo islands) is intricate tand the bair
shallow, making it unsafe, The vesel that entered it (and was 8soon
after destroyed up Rice [Riceboro] River some time ago by our gun-
boats) came in accidentally and her captain never knew where he was
until informed by the negroes from Waldburg place, where he had
anchored to enquire his whereabouts.
Halfway St. Catherine's Island I landed again at a second planta-

tion of Waldburg'.s. Here also we found a few very old blacks, m0en
and women, left to take care of the place, or, more properly speak-
ing, to take care ansd provide for themselves, as they are useless to
their masters and hardly able to work for a livelihood.

IOn the, north end of Sapelo are the remains of a battery to com-
Mand Sapelo Sound, but quite ineffective for the purpose, and wsts
wisely abandoned long since. Sapelo is a fine island. The largest

ct4ton plants I have ever seen I noticed on Kennan's plantation, off
whirh we anchored, and reached by passing up a creek in boats.
Hooks and furniture were left in the house when deserted by the
owner; two or three- negroes were on the, place, as usual, who had
cultivated enough land to plant corn for the coming year foi their
own use.
On theosame island are Spaulding's two plantations, also left with

three or four old worn-out blacks, but we were fortunate enough to
obtain a hundred bushels of corn here, and as many of pease, and a
small quantity of Cotton. These I directed the -fiadge to take on
board for the Use of the colony at St. Simon's, and the supply is
oportune.

I visited the light-house at Sapelo. It is quite perfect, other: thaii
the removal of the lenses. :The oil tanks, etc., are in good condition
and I have ordered Lieutenant Coimmanding Semnmes to put things in
order about the place. Here, also arel the remains of at battery of
several gulns, with a causeway leading over a marsh of some 600 or
700 feet to allow the garrison a ready retreat from guns which it was
very evident they never intended to defend to any purpose.
While at the light-house the Uilelm brought me word that you would

be in St. Simon's the following day, and I at once returned sooner than
I expected to St. Simon's. My inspection, however, satisfies me that
the vessels are admirably placed, and nothing can enter or leave this
part of the coast. LieutenantCommanding Semines has buoyed Doby
Bar for his own use, and has passed out several times; the pasmrge is
not very good and has only 13 feet at high water at one point.
The run Vof these vessels through the entire line has produced its

effects, as Since, then some forty contrabands have been sent here by
the vessels above, several coming from 100 miles inland and two from
Macon, Ga., A few days ago I directed the Unva8 to Shell some rebel
pickets in front of our island on the main, as their runumber seemed to
have greatly increased and they had planted their ints in full view
with a rebel fag flying. The result was a hurried retreat of the band
and the desertion to us of forty-seven contrabands from that imme-
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diate neighborhood the following day. Such an increase, nowever,
alarms me for my provisions for them. Already we have upward of
:300 in the colony, and the corn on hand now will not hold out till the
crop of corn is ready for use; it will probably be necessary to send a
supply before August.
Thus far the Government has not spent a dollar on these people; I

believe this can not be, said of other points onl the coast. We have
beeln able to procure food from the neighborhood under our own guns,
but that supply now is about exhausted, without serious exposure to
the crews, of the vessels engaged in a predatory warfare, which, how-
everl, I believe would be Vquite justifiable under thle circumstances, if not
attended with loss of life outmeasured by the object to be obtained.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. W. GODON?

Comninander, C(3n? an~digL Navalt DilisMin, St. 8iqn^18 Sound.
Flag-Officer S. F. DU PONT,

Cownmanading Soudth Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Port Royal.

Repot of Flagl- fflceer Dit Pont, U. S. Navy, tranmnitting report qf
Conmandler Prentiss, U S. Navy, regarding operationS of tt U. S

steater8 Alb/iatross sad ..Yorvich ill Wf7ihyah Bay, iS/outh4Caroliva,
Mfity 21-25, 1862.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
POrt Royal IHarbor, Soutlh C6arolbina, fiay 28, 1862.

Sil:: When off Georgetown, [S. C.], in the KeystoW State on the 19th
instant, Cotmmander Prentiss, of the, Albatroms, and the senior offieer
of the blockading force off that port, informed me that he had delayed
crossng the bar, being apprehensive that the steamer ASeabook, with a
thousand bales of cotton on board, might get out of the Santee while
lhe wasIinside, but that he was preparing to enter.

I have the pleasure to enclose a very interesting report from him,
detailing his operations and occupation of Winyah Bay.
Commander Prentiss crossed the bar on the 21st instant with the

Allkttros8 and the Nori'cht, Lieutenant Commanding Duncan, and
entered Winyah Bay.

After paying a small deserted redoubt near the lighthouse an exten-
sive fortification was observed on South Island, with apparently several
large guns mounted; but on approaching nearer it was found deserted
ind the guns proved to be quakers. Another fortification on Cat
Island wa8 also abandoned.
On tlhe 22d he stood up the bay for the city of Georgetown, entered

Sam111pit Creek [River], and steained slowly'along the wharves. Not
being prepared to hold the place, Commander Prentiss did not land
knowing there,wasa foree of both -cavalry and artillery in the town
anid it contest might have, involved the destruction of the city.

lHe ascended the Waccamaw River about 10 miles above Georgetown,
though a rich and beautiful country, meeting with no resistance. He
took under his protection about eighty contraband.
The rebels are much alarmed and are leaving their plantations in

every direction driving their slaves before them to the pine woods.
The whole region around Georgetown could easily be taken, and with
a small land force and a few gunboats could be held.
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The Departmient, I ani sure, will b)e pleased with the report of Coill-
mander Prentiss, ats it collveys 1not only important inforillatioll hullt at
the saine time evilices onl his part. coutage and discretion.

Ver'y respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. I)u PONT,

Flay- O//ieil, Onmdq(. South Atlan tie B/ockadi'ah &pea'ron.
-lon. GIDEON TELLES,

kSeeretary Of the 2T1, JIf8adsngton.
(Encelosure.]

JU. S. S. ALBATROSS,
JV11.o/lhiayR,2Jbfay2, , 18693?.

SIR: I have the: honor to report that on the afternioon of the 21st
instant, finding my draft of: water sufficiently reduced, 1 passed the
bar with the steamer N\oi/wwich, Lieutenant Cominmandingf Duncan, in
company, and entered this bay.

Passing a snall deserted redoubt near the light-house, we could see
on South: sland quite an extensive fortification, with apparently sev-
eral large guns mounted en barbette. We ran for this, but on nearer
aproach found it abandoned and armed with rebel quakers. From
this point we could see on Cat Island a well-built fort. : Some cavalry
appeared in the skirts of the woodland; we scattered them with a few
shell, and, running under the walls found it deserted like the others
and armed with the like harmless batteries. This was a well-built
fortification of quadrangular form, fitted with platforms for mounting
ten guns and containing bombproofs, magazine, and furnace for hot
shot. I landed, fired the fort and encampment near it, together with
a large quantity of timber prepared for closing the channel.
At daylight on the 22d I stood up the bay for the city of George-

town, entered Sampit Creek [Riverl, on which it is built, and steamed
slowly along the wharves, the muzzles of our guns within 30 yards of
tihe houses.
A ,brig loaded with turpentine was fired as we ap roached, probably

with the intention of stopping us; but the time cTosen for entering
was .slack water and the wind unfavorable for their purpose.
We passed the burning hull to the outskirts of the town, turned

with ,somte difficulty, and retraced our route, stopping from time to time
to capture a boat or see if the authorities were disposed to communi-
cate with us.

I had sent word to the Union men to make no demonstration what-
ever, as I was not prepared to hold the place permanently; a few,
however, appeared upon the wharves and indicated by gestures or
words their joy at seeing us, while the mass of the citizens kept aloof.
No- hostile movement was made, though there were at the time both
catva'yr anld artillery in the place.

While passing up, a woman appeared in- the belfry of a chulcl or
city hall and spread a rebel flag over the bell. 1 was greatly temptedl
to send on shore, and seize it, but refrlained, fromi the consideration that
a contest in the streets would have compelled me to destroy the city,
involving the ruin of the innocent with the guilty. This would have
been thie work of a few minutes only, and I am propared to put the
place in possession of the military whenever they will send a force to
occupy it permanently and protect thle Union men, who number nearly
one-fourlth the population.

In the afternoon I ran up the Wacanlaaw about.t 10 miles, through a
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rich and beautiful country, stopped at a public miill, seized a lighter
of rice,; seVeral boats, and about eighty contrabands, who my:

protection. I then returned to the anchorage -near the light-house and
founded a colony, which is rapidly increasing.
From time to time I have shelled the woods where encampments

have, been formed, and there is not now a solitary rebel on North or
South Island. Yesterday I destroyed the last remaining bridge which
c(onllects with the mainland, and there is no longer danger from incur-
Sion of cavalry, the only arin that is efficient or that dares venture
down here.
The rebels are just now very much frightened, and are leaving their

plantations in every direction, driving their slaves before them to the
pille Woods.
Large quantities of rice are stowed along the banls of the river

and the armies at Charleston and Savannah are constantly suppliedfrol them. If you will send me the means (small ,steamers and vessels
for transportation), 1 can capture, immense quantities, but to do this it
will be necessary to seize the mills Fat the sal-e time, for when we
collmmence seizing they will commence burning them.
You may, perhaps, think it worth your while to run up here. 1

hfaNve seen no part of the South that equals it in beauty and fruitful-
ness, and the system of rivers is such that the country may be pene-
trated for hundreds of miles, from the W'accamaw on the north to
the sources of the Santee and Congaree in the southwest.
The whole region around here could be taken possession of with little

opposition. AMl that is wanted to success is a moderate forceof ves-
sels drawing from 6 to 12 feet water, a small land fQrce to hold pos-session an dprompt action. Nearly the whole region can be conquered
and defended by gunboats, of which they have a wholesome dread.

I shall send to-night at boat expedition to seize at tugboat loading in
the Santee for harleston, and if successful, shall arm her andendeavor
to capture the Sealnook, whichlies higher up, loadedwith cotton.

I dispatch the Nowichw to-morrow for coal, and Lieutenant Com-manding I uncan, whose vessel has been very efficient, will give you
suclh particulars ats1 may have overlooked.

Ishall be glad if you would send one of the coal schooners to this
port, as, besides being economical, itwillenllibe me to keep the steamer
in the best trim for speed.

If ou doniotcome up yourself, 1 shall be glad to receive special
instructions, though, with the small force I have, I can not go very
far wrong.

I am, sirw, respectfully, etc., your obedient servant,
GEo. A. PRFENTISSI

Fliag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,
ool(kd.S(&Utt Attlantic Blocka(ding Frcees,Iiltom. Jeadl, S.C.

LetterfroMn C'ormandszer Rodgers, U. S. NmaJ to Flag/- Ofticer Da Po? t,
U. N. NaVY, reg1ardi;?g t& complaint of Brigqadier-General Beli-1Llati, U.b. Army.

U. S. S. WA1BA51T,Port Royal,MayS 2, [1862].
MY DiFAR COA1MODOxE: I hope you will come back as soon atsyOl

elcan conveniently I haveju1st received a letter fromlBenhari, taking
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exactly the ground which I foresaw hie was about to take. He unques-
tionably is very much pushed for transports, and 1 suppose we miebt
give him a great lift with some of our vessels like the,Biehvilie hfey-
stone State, *tc. I have just written to General Benham in reply to
his note, and I send you a copy of his letter and mine, of which latter
I hope you will approve.

It seemed to me that he ought to know that the blame of any want
of concert. must rest upon his own shoulders.
The Western IfWorld and heny Anidrew went this morning to Savan-

nah River, to remain only a short time, under Lieutenant Law.
We have no news here, nor any -arrival from New York since you

left.: There are very few troops left at Hilton Head, and they are
being removed from Beaufort to Edisto also.
Upon reading over Benham's letter, I have concluded not to let it go

out of my hands, except into yours, as it contains his plans in great
detail. He says that -in consequence of your absence, or rather his
inability to communicate with you, now, when all ready, he shall have
to 'suspend the execution of his plans until your return, and that he
fears that the withdrawal of our gunboats Ifrom the Savannah will
have put the enemy on their guard and lead them to concentrate their
force at or near Charleston and render the occupation of the points he
meant to seize a difficult and bloody operation, perhaps impossible.
He writes in very courteous phrase, but I confess that his letter made
me a little savage in my ings, though: not, I truest, in mv words.
His idea concerning the importance of the gunboats in the Savannah
River seems to me the most extraordinary hallucination. The great
number of steamers constantly going to lVdisto will give the enemy a
far clearer insight into his plans. suppose their pickets and spies
have not been blind or idle.
By thrusting our heads into the sand we do not conceal our bodies.
I write in great haste to get this off by the Bort Iienry, McCauley

having promised to leave it for you at Fernandina.
I remain, my dear commodore, with great respect, most faithfully,

yours,
C. R. P. Robdis.m

Flag-Officer S. F. Du Pow,
CommAndig South Atlac tie Blockading 8quaderon.

Baldwin is working like, a beaver tand dloing everything he can to
carry out your wishes.

Lettf/ from JBrgadir-aGenral lBenltam, 7J. S. Army, to Commander
Balduin, U. S. AXaliy, regarding minovements of gunboats.

HDQRS. NORTHERN DISTRICT, DEPT. OF THE1 SOUTH,
HIlVtOn Head, iAay 22, 1862.

Sm: I am extremely gratified to learn of theprospect of your
having two gunboats disposable for service in the Savannah and
Cooper rivers by tomorrow. I trust one of them may be able to go
up thle Savannalh as far as near the upper part of Jones Island l)y to-
morrow afternoon, and that the other might be at some point between
Cooper and Mud rivers, as may be deemed most expedient.

I would suggest the appearance of activity and of attempts at
reconnoissance for both these boats and that the commander of the
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boat for the Savannah River should see Brigadier-GenerlI Terry,
(0o1nma11ullding at Fort Plilaski, on his way up, with whlolm, Oil knowing
our plansollnore fully, hie ean act most.adlavantagneously in concert.

Very tlI1l1 iiind respectfully, yOurs,
H Wr BENTHAM,

Bmjagd iws- General.
Captain A. S. 13ALDWIN, U. S. Navy,

Senw7r} NaVwal O/Jeer-, U. S skh? Vermont, Port Royal.
Could not the suggestion about the activity of the gunboats be got

to those at Wassaw Sound?

1,dter front, Commander Rod1ers, U. S. Navy, to Briqadier- General
Ben h1,7m, U. S Army, reqardinq alleged elay in cooperation *f
a~(al fLrci?8 nljear Stono Th et, South. Uarolina.

U. S. S. WABASH,
Port Royal harbor, S. U, afay 22, 1862.

My DFAR GENIER.AL: I have just received your note, and lose not a
moment in replying to it.
Stono Inlet was entered by Captain Marchand with the, thiadilai,

Il'mb-ina, and Ottffia, on Tuesday, after some little difficulty in find-
ing the channel. I understand that the battery opposite Legar6ville
i.s abandoned, but have not positive information. Marchand was fired
1l)onl by a detachment of riflemen from Cole's Island while sounding
the channel in his boat.

I am sorry that you are delayed by any want of concert upon the
part of the Navy. Had you arranged a plan of action with tbe flag-
ollicer, this would nlot hlAve occurred. Some weeks since you held a
conversation with him upon a project of yours to make an attack on
(Charleston, but told himi that you had not yet obtained General
.Hunter's consent to it. The flag-officer very cordially offered you
such assistancea, h' could render, and there the matter IreStedfor
sonlle weeks. It wW- informally understood that General Hunter had
not given liss aasent, and the mattter was supposed to have dropped.

Oin Fridily light, as I was about to leave your quarters,: eneral
Hunter entered them and informed you that the intelligence brought
by the deserters from Fort Sumter had determined him to authorize
an attack upon it, aind some conversation upoin the routes and methods
to be adopted took place in my presence, in which I took part. I
thenr mentioned that it would be well for you, to confer with the flag-
officer, alid you said that you would do so the next morning, and a few
nmonlentV3 later you saird to" General HHunterl,- " I will go on board in the
morning and arrange with Flag-Oflicer Du Ponlt."
You will remember that before the enItrance of General Hunter,

you had been 'speaking to me of this project, as one which you- had
not been permitted to execute, and you wvill also remember that I, of
course, having no authority to commit my tlhg officer to any particu-
lar plan of cooperation, suggested the necessity for your conferring
with him, when General Hunter had revived the generally abandoned
plian. You will also probably remember that I had told vou that the
ICeystanoe State had arrived thit afternoon to take the, aag-officer to
Charleston.
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Upon my return to the 1Vf'(15s01 I mentioned to the flag-officer what
hld occurred andthrt you would b 0off the next morning. He waited
f(r your visit the next day MA(l duilhikg thle m11or.6ning of tlle tday alfter,
alnd then 8supposing y04ou hiad iio (oinlllunication for himl, sailed, as had
beell some time before determined. No commUllication came, for him
on Monday and friom the message you sent to m11e: in reply to mlline
ilnforming you that he had gone, I inferred that you were not, Until
its receipt, hifornied of his departure.
Pardon me, mry,dear general, for saying to you that it was most

natural for the flalg-officer to suppose that, if you were actively pre-
paring a plall of operationliS which would require a very large cooper-
ation by the wholly independent force under his command, you would
lose no time in onsulting him and stating distinctly what youldesired.
The conversation vith ime Wa &cidental, indefinite, an-d included no
message from you to the flag-officer. He remalined here foi, nearly two
days after it took place, and if any delay or inconvenience accrue to
yourself or to the public service, I am sure that you will attribute it to
your failure to explicitly mnake known to the flag-officer what assistance
you wished for, and fromll your not having learned from him whether
he could rendei'-that assistance at this timee.

'Ihe Wfreqtelvr Wforldl1 and Ienry Anlrt.eo both sailed this morning for
Savannah River, under command of Lieulttenalnt Law the commander
of the We8tern lVor(I being ill with fever conltlacted inl the place to
which his vessel returns. The repairs wvere suspended UllpO both ves-
sels to enable them to get off to execute your wisheS.
As Concerns thle illumination at Charlestoll I reward it ats a mere

"canard,"1 and believe that some signal li h}ts from, Port Sunmter (bltie
Lights anid Rom1an caftnddles) were the Only folUndation for thle story.

I hope that thle flag-Officer will be back by Saturday. Hle passed
heGe on Tuesday evening on1 his wval tO St. Simon's without stopping
to communicate with me.
The JV0tetlfrny/,Ild and JIenl'1y Andrbew are both light-draft vesselS,

anId will be important if we areo to operate near Stonto. We hope to
have the Ellen. ready forl service, by Saturday.
rhe purchased steniers fit for cang1 trools alr 1)lockading

Cham'leston, l)lbt can l)e readily called in when the flag-oflicer retutllls
from his tour of inspection.
Lieutenant Commanldilng McCauley has gladly offered a passage to

Lieutenant Dutton, and will ha11ve muchIp1eastile in delivering your
dispatches.

I remainii, wvith va'm regards, falithfully yours,
C. Ri. P. RoixiERS.

Genlelal BENIIA~i, IT. S. Arnmy.

LM?(pOrt Of Comnilder Ml'reC/hI(i7, U. S. N)Y, of tthel a)?'rival "it
(Char'!edton, S. (7., of JL ft. Al.' S. Racer.

U. S. S. JAMES ADWER,
/f' Charie.stonJ, kS'. C, Kfay VI, 1869.

SIR: I have tlhe honor to advise you that H. 13. M. steam-sloop of
warlh. r, Captain LyoI1ns, arrived"Ilhere yesterday froln Bermllu(la and
was, after cons-ultaltion with Commanderl1(10'l Parrott, senior officer present
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in charge of the blockading forces, permitted to pass our lines, anchor,
and hold coniniuiication wvitlh Chacirleston by means of one of the tug-
boats of thle enemy under a flag of truce. This afternoon the Raceu.r
left, and on passing out, her captain reported that he was going to
Savannah, having on board the British consul, and would return to
this place in a few days.

Captain Lyons informed Conmmander Parrott that his gelleral instruc-
tionls were to obtain the names of the vessels of war at all places visited
together with names of :their commanding officers. Commander Par-
rott replied that his instructions did not warrant a compliance with the
request, but gave the names of the two senior officers and their vessels.
My communications to you yesterday will have informed you that

whilst most of these events were occurring I was absent on a recon-
noissance in the Stono River.

I ll. sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. 13. MARCHAND,

Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,
6imdrl. SouthA, tlantic .lB ocA adin uqron, Port R(yal.

Odelr qf Flaq(j- O9fflc-r Da l'ont, U. S'. Aravy, to Lieutenant Clary, U. S.
2N'vt (om2,tnt2inr/ U. AS. . f)aiw, to procee(I to FernaNindiva, Fla.

FLAGSHIiP KEYSTONE STATE,
St. Sim1os) Sound, Georgia, lhfiy 23, 1862.

Sli: You will proceed with the U. S. S. Dawnv under your command
to FeIrilnaiantidlidclr ieve Commander Drayton, of the Paqwn cee receiv-
ing from 11hil .such information as his experience will enable, himl to
giive yOut.

Respectfully, etc., S. F. Du PONT,
:Flag- Ofieer .

Lieutet1nant Commanding A. G. CLARY,
[Ji AS., j).J)a01n, St. Si/no0.S' 807171d Ct/crlria.

letter fronm Fil<aq-Q/cr>l} flu Pont, U. S. Xav1y, to fA3rqj--0(hne1tlw
FIlter-tu, tf S. A 1rm~y, enwf12iq( o)'Posed op~er(1toP8..

FLAGSHIIP1 WABASH,
Pmrt Royal H-arbor, S. C., Alky 24, 1862.

GrENERAL: I have just returned from a visit to the variolus points
held by the South Atlantic Iloclading SSquadron1, extending from
(UCorgetown1 to Feornandi na.

Amllong the offlicial paper awaiting mlly arrival was one addressed
biy Brlignadier-General b3enhaill to the senior office' left inwchatrge at
this, port. It' will b)e stfficienlt to you to read it to see that its tone
d (charactel are not such as shon be addressed to n) officer under

mly command.
Onl 6youir arrival here to take command of this departmentt, to pre-

vent delay and circlulocution in matters of general detail, readily
ligreed to put myself ill official c0ommllunication with Brigadier-General
lerlnhal, commanding the northern division of your department.
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I have now to .say, ill virtue of my assimilated rank as a major-
genelal, I must respectfully request that you will be pleased to convey
to nic aiyi of your plans and intentions in which you desire to have a
cooperationw:ith:the naival'force,under my13 command, and I trust I
need hardly add that I shall ever he, eady to give ou all the aid in
mly power when the regular duties of this squadron and the orders
under which I am acting will permit it.

I learn ('erbally and throughuinofficial letters addressed to Com-
mander Rodgrers that important movements arme now in contemplation,
but I have nevrpi- 1een: addressed on the subject except in a very
informal manner and that verbally, some wveeks hack.

I am, general with great reslpeCt, vour most obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Flay- Qimce'.
Major-General D. HUNTER,

(Omn^a7amlynqy D)par hnat of t,4e S0oul/.

Order Jf Flaq- Officer -D Pont, 1i. AS. X(&vil, to (,4nmam??nder IArlrott,
U. S. Nav, t(; d'?8sptc/t the [J. `S. S. Ibfron. to lStono River, S oidth

FLA08sIII1 WABASH,
l-'ort Royal,Jflarhor, N. C., -Nay 24J, 1862.

SIR: :On receipt of this order you will piea'se dispatch tlhe Ifu on, to
Stono River, Lieutenant Coninianding Downes, to report to Coin-
niml(1l'r Mar'chand.

respectful, etc.
S. F. DU PONT,

Y/arq- Qfficer.
ColmlianderE' G1.PIARRItOT,

S/. '8..0tAJlyls/,A{9Rtrzlfg'^g guq7'ts(,TS.. ~ /lqIhdf, S(?nn~ ffierl off 0C'/i(lc.lestfl.

Or(ler offFlay- )fli(vr Diu 1`oint, U. AS. JlTvy, to Conm)nanider fleaimd,
[I,yS.1. iMav~y, */w' ,, r('ttfl'nOvi.s7'N(Ilq flL(Os, J (itt,vSeat/l ('r aol'ic2.

F"I.AsilIw WVABASII,
Por2t Royal Iffahor, 1S. (,t,?ay 24, 1862.

SIR: I have just anchored here front lmy Visit to the Southern coast,
and have received your communications ot the '2ist.

I had the pleasure to read youl signal from inside the bar at Stono
on 0Tue8sday ast, intot nin me that you had possession and that the
upper battery ;oH Legavl 1 wva abandoned, as well as that on Cole's
Island. I (lesire, however to havc control of the whole river, and I
wish you to l)roceeml with tile gunboats zand feel the battery near Wap-
poo C(ut, which Robert Smnalls represents ats very imperfectly finished
at best.

Captain Boutelle, w1homl1 I fanll 1nowN sending to convey this order to
you, will colnvey orlders to thoe Ihnmo to join your force in the Stono
River.

Please accept my commendation not only to youIself but to the com-
inandilng otlicers of thle guni1)oILts-1ieliten1tsComma(ning Collins,
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B3ankhCad, and Ceihton-las reported by you, for, the zeal Manifested
inl this new occupation, which is likely to become an important one.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Commander J. B. MAR0ILAND,
ASenZO OVcer off' Jharletan.

Caltiirose of the Britis/, steamier Stettnl, qff' Charleston, 8. 0., illiaY 24,
1862.

Report of Commander unllany, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Bienville.

U. S. S. BIENVILLE,
Off' Gahtrlestan,,. 0., JITay 24, 1862.

Sin: I have the hollor to report that I captured this morning and
Sent to the port of New York tile British screw steamer Stettin, under
the following circumlstan6ces:
At 3:30 a. in. got underway from our tanchorage off 1)ewees Inlet

(9 miles north of Charleston tBar) and stood to the eastward, thinking
1 mlighlt sight a1 vessel at day eight. At 4:50 a. in. discovered a s3tlangc
steallmerstanding-to the eastward, or southward anud eastward, and gave
chase, at full speed. At 5 :40 a. m. the strange steamiier changed her
course atnld stood to the northward and westward, toward Cape Romnaill,
which was then in sight. We altered our cor.s3e to head her off.
At 5:53 the strange steamer again changed her course and stood to

the eastward, wve ill pursuit. A few minutes afterwards discovered a
oalt containing several persons: pulling from the chase toward the

shore, vho subsequently escaped, as I could not follow them without
risking the loss of the chase. I subsequently learned that the three
p)elrBsons ill the boat were English gentlemen, one of whom was named
-lilton.
At 6 at. in., having got within long range of the strange steamer, fired

a shot across her bow from our rifled pivot gun, to which she paid no
attention. At 6:15 the strange Isteamer hoisted English colors in~her
mallinl rigging, but still continued her endeavors (at fulll 8spee1) to escape.
At 6:18 at. in. fired another shot from the rifled gull, whichIfell near
her . At 6: 25 a. in. strange steamer stopped her engine, finding escape
11opCless.
As soon ts we caine up with her, sent Lieutenant Benhamn, executive

officer of this ship, to board and take possession of iher. [he vessel
plove(l to he tilhe itish steamer Stettin, last from Nassau, New Prov-
idenle, healing t crew of twenty-olle men, including officers, and a pas-
senlger naltmied Samuitiel Siipson,3011 who claimnsto be the suipereairgo. Uponl
examination of her nialnifest and hold it Was found she had onl boards
l)ait of Xher cargo'3saltpeter,pig ledi, quiine, tea, coffee, brandr gin,
till lates, and at large number of boxes and kegs.

rli' Stettin, when first seen ly this ship, was about l15 miles to the
tiorthwvtaird an(d ealfstward of Rattlesnake Shoal. She was Captured about
38 miles E. N. E. of Ch1arle~ston Bar and 16 miles E. S. E'. of Cape,
Rollmnin. She was originally b)rig-rigged, but had b.)een,1 .,trippedl of hetr
.spars and sails, leaving nothing but her lower Masts standing, previous
to approaching the coast. She hats a cutter stem, no bowsprit, end was
painted lead color.
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1 have sent the prize hoine in charge of Acting Master John 1). Bar-
clay, assisted by Acting aster Johni A. Rogers, Chief Engineer Wil-
liaim F. Wright, Third Assistaint Engineer Jared Day, and a crew
consisting of 6 seamliell, 8 firemen and coal heaters, and 3 marines. I
sent home in the prize the late mllaster, one of the engineers, and one
of the crew as witnesses. The balance of the crew, together with the
person who claims to be supereargo, -I have taken onl board this ship.

I have to state that no other vessel but this one was in sight at the
time the capture was made. Mr. Simpson inforlmed me that he had
lived twelve years in Mobile, but claims to be an Englishman. Ishould
have stated in the former part of this communication that the Stettin
is an iron vessel of about 450 tons burden.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. R. M. MULLANY,

Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,
Conidq. South Atlantic BlockadivnS~squadron, Part Royal, S. C.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Conroy, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. bark
Restless.

U. S. BARK RESTLESs,
B'dP8s Bay Ohnivel, Saturtlayt, -lfay 24, 1862.

Si: 1 have the honor to report that at 4:30 a. in. -this morning the
lookout at the masthead reported a steamer steering direct for us, the
Reatle8s then lying in the, channel of Bull's Bay.
We set our ensign, but she paying no regald to it, wve fired at shell

from our Parrott gun, which fell very near her, and she irunedi.ditely
altered her course to east.

It being calm, we, could not chase her, and seeing the U. S. S.
Bieon'ile standing toward herl, secured our bi ttery. The Bienvilie
brought her to allnd took possession of he, within 5 miles to S. E. of us.
She proved to be the English steamer Stettin. I am convinced that
her intention was to have entered this channel in the attempt to run
the blockade.

I have the honor to he, sil, very re-spectfully, your obedient servant,
Ei)r;AIlD CONROY,

Afetivqy Kol'antee' Lieutnoitmat) (0714ndiiyrl.
lion. GID)EoN WErIILES,

Secretary of the ANavy, lfVis/dvl¢ton, D. C.

Report of Commander Marchand, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. 8. 8. James Adger, of the
capture of the steamer Stettin and the stranding of a blockade-running steamer on
Bullivan's Island.

U. S. S. JAmEFhs AO)GER,
QIf' 0'laide,.tWn1, Mfay 2.?, 1862.

SIR: At early (lawnl of day yesterday , from the, eviei CJommlan -
(der Mullany, which l hav Htastion(l o;H L)ewee Inlet and the eastern
end of the Rattlesnake Shoal, a straIng-e vessel was seen, to which chase
was givf.
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Upon the BK'beville's approach the strange vessel proved suispic-ious
hb her movements. She first attemlpted to run toward the land to the
northward- of Bull's Bay, but the B'ienille's course was changed tointereept her. The steamer then lowered ai boat, in which three or
four persons made their eescape to the land (the names of the personsI (could not learn), whilst the vessel steamed fast seaward. The chase
wtas of more than an hour's duration; nor did the stranger stop until
two or three shots from the pivot guin Passed ahead and astern of her.
Commander Mullany boarded and seized her as a prize. It was the

iron-built screw steamer Stettin, of London. Her papers showed that13oyd A. Johnson was the master, but he was: not found on board, and
the veessel was commanded by the first mate, E. L. Eratt.

Herl cargo was all assorted one, composed of salt, saltpeter, pig lead,
quinine, l)oots,,shoes, car iron, brandy, champagne, gin, tea, coffee, tin
plates, clothing, and many boxes, the contents of which are unknown,
besides a variety of other things.
Four hundredtand eighty was the registered tonnage of the Stettin,

hut Eratt, the actingtcatai, informed me she had 600 tons of freight,
Which, at Hull, Englan cost, upward of £100,000, and the, vessel-her-
self, which was built sevell months ago, cost £17,000. Her papers
showed that she left Hull, England, last month, bound for Tamnpico,
took in coal tit Madeira, ran to Bermuda, and from there to Nassau.
'l'he latter place she -left on the night of the 21st instant, having a
clearance for St. John's, Nexvfountdland. I-Her acting captain informed
Me that about the samea time the steamers Cecile, Gordon, AJohni ,

and Stella were to start for Nassau to run the blockade of this place.I Ie ffurther infor-med mn that I was fortunate in capturing -the Stettvin,.s she and her cargo were mor valuable than all the other four.
Aprlize crew wasput ol board fromn the Bienville and her own crew

taken out,- with the exception of the-ormner acting captain and two
elmenl, and;she 1lft forNew York yesterday-evening., Three mari*
nleswvere also sent in the prize, andI informed thle former aeting Cap-
tain (Eratt) that asl heCWasa so anxious to go to the North ini the Stettl2tn
I would permit him to do80, and that he was not to consider himself at
prisoner, but the momenthe spoke to at humnit 1)ieing onl board other
tlhn the officershe, would violate orders, be considered a prisoner, and
confined; to all which he gave amlnost -willing acquescene;.W0(
As the nights are now nearly moonless and weather cloudy, every

atevling I detach one of the stetalners fromll Our line(.spreading the
others to fill the vacantplace) to cruiseulp) and downoff thleplace aita
distance of 4 or5.'Smiles front our lineof vessels, for the purposeof
intercepting, if possible, vessel atelljpting to run thle blockade.

I)uring the past nightat steamer succeeded in passing the blockading
N(VSselhs to the eastward exCept the Bl11n't, which you have, went betWeen
the Rattlesnake Shoal aindthe mainland, and to avoid tilegllnsof.the
Pocualonta8g, stationed near the east end of MoultrieIsland, was run
shollre under the guns of Beauregalrd battery at the cast end of that

islallnd. This morning a gale is blowig flom the N. E., but the
Julgutsta, Commander Parrott, and thePocabkontas', Lieutenziant Coin-
nMandling Balch,raln in,l butowing to the heavySwell could not succeed
Ill destroying her by shelling. Whilst the Aug'U1ta and PoC(1khqlhtcI8
\el'eso employeda rifled cannon froma battery near thiecenter of
Su;lllivallns slandwas b)roghrllt to hear Upon them), the.shot from Which
lxassed over and between them, but as the rain andmist obscured
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vision it is-supposed theyj thought the, gglun had not sufficielnt range and
Ceased firing. The Augtimia and Pocaonta8 'drew off half :an hour
after the rebels ceased firing, as the tide was falling and the water
shoal.
The name of the stranded vessel I could not learn, but .su pose her

to be bone of theifour which .startedat the 'same time with the Stettin
from Nassau to run the blockade of this place.
During the continuance of the gale of wind I can not send vesselsinS

to sheIl the stranded steamer, as the three light-draft gunboats U(C/a-
dilla, Pebidna, and Ottawa) are in the, Stono River WOrrying the rebels
and keeping open trio communication from sea tO Paul Grimball's
plantation, 7 or 8 miles up, where the hard ground commences.
No officer' could be better aided in the labor before us than I am bv

the conmnmanding and other officers of this division of the squadron
you have honored me with the cornI11and of. Each endeavors to outvie
the others in the good causee in which we are engaged.

I am, sir, very respectfully your obedient servant,
J. B. MARCHAND,

Commander, etc., Senior Oicer.
Flag-Officer S. F. I)u PONT,

(C7oMUndinq Soutt Atkla t/c Blockwdiny Squadron.

Additional report of Commander Marchand, U. NWavy, commanding U. 8. S. lames
Adger.

U. S. S. JAMES ADFJRx,
Q# (0 /za1lestoll, S. (", .31fay 26, 1862.

SIn{: Here~withl I havlre tic honor to send a muster roll of the officers
and crew of this ship, claiming a joint share of the -prize mo(ney along
with the offers and oreys of the different vessels hereafter oenumer*
ated, should any accrue ronI the capture of the En glish steamer, Stet-
ti'n, made on the morning of the 24th instant by the B.S.S..Bbenwidlle,Commander Mullany, and sent to New York for djudicationl.
The vessels jointly acting with the U. S. S. Bi'nv'dle in the blockade

of this place were the steamers ,Jane8 Adge,, Auqusta, Alabaflaa,
Pocahontas, Flamhbeau, gunboat Jfronm ship Shepherd Jnqjajy, -barks
Ro)ebuxck and Restles, aend the pilotboatt a. 1; Blnt, all in sight of
the position assignedlto the Bl-el 'ilie in the line of blockade. At the
same time the gunboats- Unadilla Peembina, and Ottaiwa, belongin
also to the blockading forces off this place, were in the Stono River, 7
miles to the southward, but still within sight of our line of vessels.
The capture was made out of sight, Commander Mullany said, of

any of the abovre-nioned vessels, atltough the: commander of the Roe-
b1uIk, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Commanlding-TruPundy,asserts that
it wts done in view of his ship, then at anchor in our hiockading line
before; Charleston, S. C. The, rounds upon which I have been solic-
ited to claim the StettIn as a joint capture of the squladron are:

First. The lBWenille belonged to and wais in- he Ir assigned station in
the line, of blockade within sight of the other blockading vessels except
the guaniboats in the Stono River.

Second. Had it been sufficiently danrlight, the blockading vessels, other
than those in the Stono River, would 1lmve ,seen the Bienville leave her
anchorage in chase.
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Third. Although the capture was made beyond sight, the chase was
commenced within seeing distance.

Fourth. The capture was made within the limits assigned to the
blockading, forces before enumerated.

Fifth. That no other vessel could be detached in pursuit without
impairingkthe efficiency of the blockade of this place.
Under international law and-decisions of courts of admiralty, other

reasons might be assigned for considering the case a joint capture of
the squadron here, but the officers and crews of the before-mentioned
vessels have full reliance in your justice, as they are at a distance, and
look to you, sir, alone, as their protector and friend.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MARCHAND,

LGun7zander and Seniur O~flibar
Hon. GIDEONWELLESa,

Secretary of the iLWavy, 1J7ashliMYgto, D. a

Additional report of Commander Xullany, U. S. Navy; commanding U. S. S. Bienville,
enclosing statements of officers.

U. S. S. BIENVILLE,
Off Cb1arleton, S. C., i/4y 27, 1860.

SIR: Since my communication of the 24th was forwarded to the
e)epartillent, acquainting it with the circumstances attending the cap-

tuire of the British Screw steamer Stettin, some additional facts have
been obtained from the officers and crew which bear upon the case.

1 beg to enclose the statements of Lieutenant Benham, Acting Mas-
ter Frank Smith, and Paymaster Goodwin in relation to the matter.
The Stett'i is an iron screw steamer, of about 450 tons measuire-

ment; was originally brig-rigged, without any bowsprit. At the time
of capture, she had no spars standing but her two lower masts; all the
other spars had been sent down and the sails unbent.
She was painted lead color. One of the crew who went to New

York in the steamer informed me that the boat which left the Stettin
and escaped on shore was lowered from the port side of the vessel,
and was called the life boat, and that three Inglish gentlemen went
on shore in her; indeed, most of the crew admitted that their destina-
tionl was Charleston.

I have just learned from Commander Marchand,' senior officer
present, that the officers and crews of the ships engaged in the block-
Ide off this port, have preferred a claim for a share in the- captures
mlade onl the 24th and 27th instant by this ship in case the vessels are
colndemlled.
The crew and officers of this ship have, requested me to call your

attention to the case, and I most respectfully appeal to the Depart-
ment to protect them in what they deem their just right to the whole
of the proceeds accruing from the captures (exclusive of the propor-
tion the Government is entitled to), in case the vessels are condemned,
and excepting the two instances named in my letter to the Department
of this day's date, in relation to the Pat4as, no other vessel being in
sight at the time the prizes were discovered or the captures made.

N W R--VOL 13 3
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I attribute our success in capturing the Stettii and Patrated with
their valuable cargoes, to the extreme vigilance of mfy officers and
crew, and trust that. their claims in these cases will receive the favor-
able consideration of the Department.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. R. AL MULLANY,

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of ti eNavmy, 1Vatmidngton, D. C.

[Endorsement.]

Send district attorney such copies as may be useful. Protect the
rights of officers and crew of Bienville in regard to prize money, etc.

GIDEON WELLES.
[Enclosure No. 1.]

U. S. S. BIENVILLE,
,ff Charleston, S. C(, hVay 27, 1869?.

SIR: I beg to call your attention to the following factsconcerning
the prize steamer ,Stettin , which have been elicited since her crew were
transferred to this ship: -The Stettin left Nassau, Now Providence, with the intention of run-
ning the blockade of this port. If that object had been successfully
accomplished, one of her officers was to receive £100 and each of the
crew a smaller sum; the amount for the captain is variously given at
from £250 to £400.
When captured, an erroneous rate of chronometer was assigned as

a reason for her being so near the coast. I have ascertained that her
chronometer was taken on board H. B. M. ship Bucldlo at Nassau and
the error established, and the rate was ascertained by observations
taken by the chief mate before her departure and found to be four-
teen and three-tenths seconds gaining; the former rate was eight sec-
onds, gaining. The rate obtained at Nassau and brought up at the
time of her capture differs but little from that ascertained by coinpari-
son with our own chronometer on that day, and proves that this protest
is unfounded.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. E. K. BENILAM,

Lieteit~eaidt U.p S. iXavy.
(Jomlniander J. R. M. MUILANY e

U. S. S. Ri1nville.
P. S.--The above facts were obtained from an officer of the Stetthin.

A. E. K. BENHAM.
[Enclosure No. 2.]

U. S. S. BiENVIILFE Ilfay 27, 18900.
Sil: The following inforation, obtained froml the officers and crew

of the steamer Stetttn", iay be of importance to the-interest involved in
the capture. I deem it my duty therefore to place it at your disposal.
She has onl board a valuable cargo,composed chiefly of the following

items: Saltpeter, pig lead, 20,000 ounces of quinine (in 1-ounce bottles),
40 tons of cognac brandy, 1,000 bags of coffee, a large invoice of teas,
boxes of shoes, a general assortment of English dry goods, etc. mak-
nga general total of 600 tons of cargo.
She was partly laden in England, fr oin whence she sailed on or about

April 1, 1862, having files of the London Times up to March 30.
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On her way out She first touched at Madeira, and many of her crew
obtained there feather flowers and ornamented baskets, known to be
of Madeira fabrication.
She next went to Bermuda. Her passenger, Mr. Simpsonl, and her

mate, Mr. Malam, both speak of intelligence they received at Berniuda.
She finally sailed from Nassau, New Providence, on the 20th or 21st
of May; crossed the Gulf Stream, steaming northwestward, while
if bound to St. John's, [Newfoundland], she would have been steered
northeastward, to pass Cape Hatteras.
She sent down at night hejr yards, sails, and topmasts, and painted

every exposed part a dull gray or lead color, so as to enable them the
better to escape detection while running the blockade off Charleston,
and arrived of Cape Romain on the afternoon of May 23, after dark
of that evening. They. stood to: westward for the entrance of Rattle-
snake Channel, leading; to the Maffitt's Channel. At 1:30 a. m. of the
24th, finding themselves in less than 4 fathoms water, they supposed
they were inside of the blockading Ships, to westward of Rattlesnake
Shoal, and hauled iup W. S. W. to follow the Maffitt's Channel, but
coming suddenly in sight of one of our vessels (they say the bark
Rodwlek), the discovery embarrassed them and they stood; back
E. N. E., supposing they were running back along the beach to the
northward and eastward. At daylight they had reached Cape Romain,
off which point we discovered them, and gave chase, came up, and
captured them. When they became assured their capture -vas prob-
able, a boat was lowered' and three gentlemen, together with a Charles-
ton pilot, took to it and made their escape to the Shore, the steamer
assisting them by hauling up and running to the southward to draw
us after her so as to favor their escape. This information having
been voluntarily given, 1 think, and in fact feel well assured, it can
be) substantially proved by their testimony before the court.

Your obedient servant,
FRANK SMITH,

Commander J. R. M. MUILLANY. A

[Enclosure 3.)
U. S. S. BIENVILILE,

on C'larlestom, S. 0., Play 27, 1862.
SIR: The following information in relation to the prize steamer

Stettiv. was communicated to me by an officer of said steamer. Think-
imig it of service to the Governmeht, I have thought it fit and proper
to communicate it to you fol such disposition as you may think proper,
N iz: Said officer stated that the vessel started from England with the
intention of running the blockade. He, called uponhan insurance
company for the purpose of getting his private effects insured. When
he stated the name of the vessel they refused to insure at any rate.
1er color was black; her ykrds and mast were up until she caine on
o1ur coast, when they were all sent down, and she Iwas painted lead
color, to which Said officer prI'otested, as he thought that would beevidence against them. When they neared Charleston the captain
wished said officer to pilot her in. He refused to have anything to
do with it, as lie was certain if Seen her appearance would condemn
her. At one time they were close into Bull's Bay, but ran out, as
there was no good place to land cargo. When they discovered we
were after them the captain ordered a boat lowered, and four pas-
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sengers started in her for shore. One was a lMr. Hilton, ain English-
man, engaged to Marry a lady in Alablaan.; the other three said to be
English capitalists and speculators. Said officer protested against
boat leaving, as, with hel appearance and this act, was .satisfied it
would condemn her. Unpon otir boarding the vessel said officer
burned a valuable book that contained a fuTl account of the passage
etc., for fear of the evidence it contained d.: The captain wais; in pos-
session of charts of the harbor of Charleston, with the location of
each vessel of the stone fleet marked thereon, etc. He thinks they
were destroyed, as theyr could not be found upon our taking posses-
sion. The-captain was to receive £250, said officer £100, each of [the]
crew (he thinks) £20, aind superctrgo £1,000.
The supercargo said he expected to r-Calize enough from the Sales of

cargo to pay the, principal and $25,000 freight m1onhey, and fromt the
profits left to load :herC with cotton. These calctilationls were¢ fre-
quently made on their- ay froni England while sitting in the calin.
Supercargo offered $7,000 fol a pilot while att Nassau, but could not

get one.
Supercargo left the South last l)ecemiber and was at resident of

Mobile, Ala., having resided there at long time; is an Enlglishman by
birth.

I all, Sil, very respectfully, your' obedient servant,
WI. WALLACE GOODWIN,
Actitng A8izs'tavt ]PCynvaster.

J. R. M. MULLANY,
Cnomnander, UD S. AS. Bienvillc.

Einga(efment bJfetWiVe tilhL U. S. S. f11l'alUil1a a'ndcOi(fede;'ate tates
,floating battery 'lnl &StMo RPMVU', S~otth (tPORiin2l, 3lty26, 1862.

Report of Commander Marchand, U. S. Navy, transmitting report.

U. S. S. EJAMIES AiJ)(iE1
Qif h/areston, fiiaY 26, 1862.

SIR: H-Ierewith I ave thle honor to forward ai Commun11mlication1 from
Lieutenant Coimmndming Collins, of the Urvadilla, sCeior- oflicCI' in the
Stono River, announcing that the three gnib(oats, Uiadiilla, 1:/embd1a,,
and Ottaqwal, are ill at tight place. As it is nearly dark, I will not be
able to reinforce them to-day, but to-m1orrl'owY will send the lhitron.
Over the Stono Bar. Should it b)e (con1venienit, it, would b)e desirable
to have mllore' light-draft steanhis ini the Stono Riveir to hold it aLgaiILst
tile enemy's app'oacheis, not only by the main channel, but the stretims
putting into: it, partictilail]y where the rebels had placed at floating bat-
tery that annoyed 1Our gulinboa,,ts, is represente(l by Lietulltleat Co011-
manding Collins. The latter-m11entioned stream is too shioal for Ow'll
gunboats; hence the enemy mlay have command of the river below the
old fort.
The 400 contrabands are quite allannoyanceO, ats the Only place they

ctan be landed within protection of our guns is approacllal)le by the
enemly.

I ll, Sir, vrery Irespectfully, your obedient.servant,
J. 1B. MARCIIAND,

C6mmzand-er ancld Seniorl Qffcer.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,

6nmrnand'iny South6 Atlanti Blockadim,,' &uadron.
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Report of Lioutenant Collins, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Unadilla.

U. S. GUNBOAT UNA1)ILLA,
Stono Riq~e), Sowth UaroiilPa, Jfay 25, 18632.

SiR: This; day n rebel steamier inade her a:0pearance in this river
between the plalintations of Mr. Paul and Mr. Thomas Grimnball, which
this VeISSsel, accolimpanied by the Penhbina, drove off by running up
between the two plantationis and firing a few shots from. our fore-
castlo gPunls.

,Sheo ha1;d in tow what appeared to be at large flat hulk or floating
l}attery, which she towed tip the iver ,some 'ii1es out of ouI reach and
ancthored,after which she (camie down again, keeping just out of reach
of 0111u shot.
Onvp^asinri down throUhtheo barrier we discovered a 1new floatng

battery bearlg N. E. by Th. from it. We anchored and fired, two XI-
inch shellss with 15.-second fuzes, which was instantly replied to with
three guns, and ats Soon as they could reload with three more. Two
of the latter (one of which I juldged to-be a heavy rifle) passed over us,
whil.le our shells, fell Ishort.

I then got underway anld ran down to the point near the junction
of the, Kiawalh with this river, where the iembiNva had arrived some
timne boforel, and' where the, Ottawal had been left as a guard for about
400 negroes, who hatve sought our protection :

I sen1d this to request that you will have additional gunlboats and
with heavy rifles'e:equalll to those of the enemy sent in here as early as
l)1.eticabl)le, if you wish uts to retain possession of the place.
My opinion is, that all these boats should be withdrawn, unless it is

intended to occupy the shore.
Yesteidaty wve burned one of the bridges between the two fort's-the

one nearest to thle lower one. To-morrow I shall destroy all of the
conbl)ustible portions of the lower fort.

TenCll mallrines,8 for' C~eal of the vessels would he very desirable for
shore pickets.

i allm, 8ir', very respectfullyI your obedient servant,
N. COLIAINPS,

LieuteNanlt, C()oninall(1diq.
Captain J. 13. MAIRCIHAND,

0. the Senl /0o/ Naval Ofliev ofi' laorleston, S. C.

Report of Brigadier-General Gist, C. S. Army.

HIEAIAQUAIRTEMS JAMIES ISLAND AND) DFEPFNI4DENCIES,
A9ee~smzoflVile, S. IU, fliy 93, 186 - 1p. m?,.

SIn: I have thle honor to report thie oVnly occurrence of inttelret after
the departure to-day of the brigadier-genleralt commanding:

Captain Boineau gunboat was left by the steamer O/westeafeld at
the bridge between Dixon's and: Jales island13 this Imorning. The
enemy perceiving the stealmor 6chwtoefleld as she wa~s placilng Captain
13onnealu's gunboat in position, fired into her and inlflicted t slight
injury. The captain of the 6'heCte:/ied immediately) left Captain ion-
neau's boat and ran off to Secessionville. Oki my arrival here, about
5 p. m., I ordered the C'1esteJflield back to br1Wing off the gunboat. Cap-
tain Bonneauti, being left at the bridge, was directed to return the
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enemy's fire, butInot to fire first. The enemy's gunboats, iln passing
the opening between Dixon's and James islands, discovered and opened
fire on Captain Bonneau's boat. The fire was promptly returned by
Captain Bonneau. The enemy fired some five or six shots, Captain
Bonneau some fifteenwhen the enemy retired toward Cole's Island,
out of sight and out of range. Captain Bonneau is confident that he
struck the enemy's boat twice; his own boat was untouched. Colonel
Stevens reports that Captain Bonneau and his men handled their guns
With) great accuracy and behaved with admirable coolness. After the
enemy's boats had retired: the (J/ttfeld went down and brought off
our boat. I have directed Captain Bonneau to resume his former
position near Morris island.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant
R. GIST,

Piycadier- Generc, O(-mrandi'nqiy.
Captain LEo. D. WALKER,

As8itsta t AI(Ij utda,21 t- Genvral.

Capt ure ()f the Bi?'is/h, .s'tea(Ir Cambri'i, q/' C/auirietnl, S. C'., -ay
26, 1862.

Report of Yriag-Officer Du Pont, U. #. Navy.

FLAGSHIP WABASH
Port Royal -Iarbor, S. 6(I, Ilfay 26, 1862.

Sit: I have the honor to enclose it report froml, Lieutenant Command-
ing J. Downes of the capture by the Jhtron of the English steamer
a(tnnbrlia, while attempting to rmu the blockade at Charleston.
On the same day the Bewnville captured another steamer, called the

Stetti7b, the particulars of which Commander Mullany will illform you.
I have also been informed that the rebel steamer, AKate was this

morning chased on shore by the Aiu-8rna, and that the Pocahoiotda was
engaged in shelling her, but I mill not yet in possession of details. I
have sent all available vessels oft the port of Charleston, and. trust
that miore, of the stealmlers which are said to be on1 their way there will
fall into our hands.

rllie prize steamer C6lambria proceeds to Philadelphia under charge
of Lieutenant George E. Belkoup, thle executive officer of the hIurol,
with twenty men from that vessel.

I have also placed o01 hoard of her, ats second in command, Acting
Volunteer Lieutenant XV. 13udt, who returns to the North to await
further orders frolt. the Department, there being no vessel in this
.squadron to which I could assign himn.

First Assistant Engineer James M. Adams, detached froin the Poca-
h4ontas, takes charge of the engines of the prize, assisted by Acting
Second Assista Engineer [I. A.] loyd, late of the i1adgie, whose
es4iglation ws forwarded to the Department by the mail of the 10th

instant with my approval. They will report their ::arrival at Phila-
lelphiai to the honorable Secretary of the Navy by letter. Mr. Adams
returns for hiis examination. I have to request that the officers and
meii of thies Ltroni in charge of the pi'iza-be seilt back as soon fal prac-
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ticable. The necessity of placing a strong force on Iboard the prizes
makes a serious inroad upon the efficiency of the ships.

Very respectfully, your obedient servaant,
- S. F. Du PONT,

Flag-, /1iCL, Conmd. Sotth AtlavNtic Blockading Squadron.
Ion. (GIi)EON WELLES,

&cretary of the Nmaqy, Wae8halngw.

Report of Lieutenant Downes, U. S. Navy, commanding U. B. S. Huron.

U. S. GUNBOAT HURON,:
Port RoyalAMay 26, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to report to you the capture of the British
steamer Cavibtwia this day at 9:10 a. ni., after a chase of about four
hours, from off Charleston, into which place she waste attempting an
entrance by the Lawford Channel at the time she was made out by
this vessel at 5 a. in., we being at the time anchored a little to the
northward and eastward of that channel. I at once slipped my chain
and ran for her, when, after making one more attempt to hnd the
channel without avail, she bore off to the southward and westward
under all sail and steam.

I followed in chase under all the sail I could crowd, -wet down, and
all steam.
Her crew consists all told of 23, including the captain, 2 Mates, and

3 enginecers, and there were 5 passengers on board, all bound to New
Orleans, by their own statements.
The vessel is from Liverpool, England, via Nassau. The cargo

consists of rifles, saltpeter, muslins, medicines, and hardware, the arti-
cles contraband of war having been taken in at Nassau, according to
the bills of ladinag and the account of the captain, who, with the others,
confess that their object was to run the blockade, though, indeed,
their m1o1velmlents and position when discovered left no doubt of their
ol)ject.
As the chase brought mne into close vicinity of Port Royal, and the

li'ize requires a supply:of coal to enable her to make the passage
hom0e,0 I concluded to bring her in here.
Froml information derived -froll the captain and others of the prize,

I am induced to l)elieve that a fleet of steamers, amounting to ten by
somle accounts atndl.eight by others, are now on their way for the port
of Charleston and many of them are now off that port.

I anm also informed that the Aa4,ville is now in Nkssau and has
changed her name to Tuwnnas L. Tfragg.
By the Auqusta, which vessel caine uip a short time after the cap-

ttire of the ( amnlia was effected, I hear that the steanmerl Kfate is now
on the bai off Charleston, having been run ashore by the Atgusta dulr-
inig the last night whilst attempting to run the blockade. and that the
blockading squadron; were attempting her destruction.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JoiIN DOwNFs,

Lieutenant, (amnding.
l-ion. GIDEOW WEILES

Seoeta''lw1 oqf al Ay, a.as'lngtgni, 1). C.
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Report of Commander Xarchand, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. James Adger.

U. S. S. JAMES ADGERI,
Qfl Car~lle.sdol, ilhy 26, 1862.

SiR: I have the honor to inform you that the accompanying com-
munications in relation to the condition of affairs in the Stono River
will compel nine to send the Agasllytab to Port Royal tit early daylight
to-morrow morning.
We are much crippled for want of vessels and particularly [those] of

light draft.
To-dtty thelJ cin'n left in chase of a vessel, andI have been infoi'lned

by Commander Parrott that she has gone to Port Royal, I having pre-
Viously intended sending her to-morrow morning to aid the other
gutnbloats in Stono River.
At daylight this morning a steamer attempted to rIun into Stono

Inlet, but finding the place in our possession, she hauled uip and stood
for the Lavwford Channel. The .o andShend Kappn being at
anchor off the main Ship and Lawford channels, caused her to run
seaward. The strange steamer was in .sight of the blockading vessels
off this place; the nearest one, being the JHtron, gave chase and mak-
ing the usual signal by firing guns that she was not able to manage
the Case herself? I authorizea, by signal, Commander Parrott, in the
Augudta, to aid i1n the chase.
To-night the.A'ugu8ta returned and Commander Parrott reported

that after the: IWlrom and Auqiista had chased the stranger nearly off
Port Royal InIlet ,she was boarded and captured by the 11-uronl, Lieu-
tenant Comnllanding Dqwnes.
The naame of thie captured vessel to-daty is the Camb?'a, under English

papers, bound from Nassatui to St. John, New Brunswick.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. B. MARCIHAND,
:C0o7minc11ider aniSediior Ofmcer.

Flag-Officer S. F. DU PONT,
(Oonmand'tng Southtd, Atlandtic Blnckacdinq Squad(ron. -

Letter from Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to commandant navy yard Philadelphia,
regarding payment of prize crew.

FiLAG8hIPII WA13ASll
IPort Royal lJarlba, S. O., Kay 27, 1862.

Sin: I have madci an anll 1ngemnent with the assistant engineer and
firemen of thle steamel (2dmbria, seized for attempting to rull the,
blockade of Char!leston, that if they continue their Lty ats suIch until
the, vessel arrives at thenllavy yard that they shall he paid in accordance
with the, rates (enteCedbelow.

Nnuiws. Rate of Ptlyper (lay.

Chief Engineer Alexanider 8 iaw..........................$., 1.00
Seeonil Enlgineer William Hiclhardson .................................................. 3.0Third F.n ie ra mesJoson...00
Fireman mJi Anderson..................................... 2.00
Fireman John1 Welsh................................... 2.00
Fireman Williamcn D~ownie,........................ ........2.00
Fireman jaunes Fee.................................... 2.00
Fircinmn Thomas8 ButLer .................................00......................2.00
Fireman John Houston................2.00,.,...... 2.00
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As it, is impossible to furnish the prize with similar persons without
great tdetitnent to the public service, may I ask that the parties above
referred to be paid in accordance with this unavoidable arrangement,
and fo( which I will be fully responsible.

Respectfully, etc., S. F. Du PONT,
Ptlf1- Qflfcer.

Flag-Officer PENDFARGRAST,
Conanandbily U. S. Naval' Staltion,, Philldd/telhia.

Additional report of Commander Karchand, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. James Adger.

U. S. S. JAsMES ADGER,
o0f cha-le8ton, S. C.,IJKay 27, 1862.

SIR: Herewith I have the honor to srend you at muster roll of the
officers and crew of this ship claiming a joint :share of the prize
money, should any aecrue, froin the capture of the English steamer
1(amnbr/a,: made oln the morning of the 26th instant by the U. S. cun-
boat 1hu0ron, Lieutenant: Commanding Downes, along with the oXcers
and orews of the different vessels hereafter enumelate1d.
On the 26th instant the following vessels were acting jointly in the

blockade of this place, viz: The steamers Jamne8 Adger, Augu1st8td
Alabamna, Po5alotitas, and Flanibeait gunboats Iluron, UAnadilla,
P'enibZ'1a, and Ottdact; ship Sheqhed knapp; barks Roebuwk and Rest-
less, and pilot boat Blu4nt, in sight of the position assigned to the
huroi tby mie in the line of blockade. The gunboats Unadilla, Pern,-
b/na, and Ottawa were in Stono River within sight of our line of
vessels.
At early daylight on Monday morning, the 26th instant, the steamer

CaM bria attemlpted to pass inito Stono Inlet, but finding our vessels
there, ,stood for the Lawford Chailnel, but seeing our line of block-
ading vessels, attempted to eIscpeseaward, when the gunboat liin'n
nearest to her in our lines, started in chase, and fired the usual num-
ber of guns as a signal that she was not able to manage the case herself
and by signal fromn the senior officer present the steamer Augusta,
Coninmandei Parrott, was pem'mitted to assist in the chase. The CJam/jr/a
was captured by the gunboat Hu0ron .soinle 20 or 30 miles fromn: this
place and at short distance from the Augusta, assisting in the, pursuit.
The Jhiron, was in .sight of all the 0squadon at the time she started in
(ha1se, with the exception) possibly, of the Bienville, Jtl-es, anlld
(. 1.-Blunit.,

I have been solicited to claim the Gimnbri'a as a joint capture of the
S(1 olldon before Chlarleston, S. C., upon the following grounds:

F,first. Thlegunliboat Ifuronl before and at the time of conlmllencing
the chalse, Was in hetr assigleA position ill the line of blockade in sight
of the other blockading vessels, including the gunlx)ats in tLe Stono
River.

Second. The ship Shepherd A7napp fired and called the attention of
thle squadrons to the mass of black smoke which issued from the smoke-
stack of the Naminia. Tlihe squadron consequently sawv the gunboat
Hfurimn leave her anchorage in chase, although the capture was made
beyond sight.
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Third. The other vessels could not have gone in pursuit without
impairing the efficiency oJ: the blockade.

Fourth. That although the captulre was made beyond .sight the chase
was commenced within seeing distance.
Other reasons could be given, but those presented ar6 deemed stuffl-

cient for the present, and in presenting this the officers-and crews of
the several vessels enumerated feel bound to believe that your sense of
justice will cause this document to^ be brought forward for the consid-
eration of the court before which the case of the C6armbria will be
brought for adjudication.

I am, sir, very respectfulyil, your obedient servant,
J. B. MAROIAND,

Cownnamler and Senoi Offer.
Hon. GIDFON WFLLES,

Secreta'Vy qf th1 Nazvy, 1Fram/unts on, 1). (1

Additional report of Commander Downes, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Huron

U. S. GUNBOAT HURON
Port Royal, S. 0., Septemober 20, 18692.

SIR: In my report of the capture of the steamer nmnbrza, on the 26th
of May, bearing same(date, I stated that the U. S. S. Ayilustat calne
up shortly after the capture, and in iny letter fromn the Stono River,
dated June 12, I informed you that the sails of the Ait-glglta were in
sight some 12 miiles distant at that time.

I have since been apprised of a claim having been entered by the
officers and crew of the iuqgtsta to a share in that capture, which claim,
in behalf of myself, officers, and crew, I herewith respectfully protest
against oln the ground that she was far out of signal di.stallce.at the
timle of our bringing the Oambrica to and seizing her.

I anm, r0espectfully, youir obedient servant,
*JOIIN I )OWNES,

O(wnwwn1,1dler.
I-Ion. GIDEON WEILLES,

Seoretlav"y of Ikze Naiy, Prabshii?9yton.

OrdeItr of Flay- Ofcer Du Pant, U. S. Naiy, to Commzniier Pren tL4s,
U. AS. Navin, to dipatch,/ the U. S. S. N(Yf/.n'ie/ to Ch'.arleston, S. (.

Jfo blockade (litly.
FILAGSIP WABASH,

Por(nt Roay1 Iar,) .6WCt., ifivy P926, 1862.
SiR: Please senld the NAromiwica1)fit once to Charle8ton to report to thle

senior officer there for blockading (luty.
A fleet of tell vessels (steamers) are attempting to rutin the blockade

there. We have taken three and. hope to get the whole of their.
Respectfullyl.1, etc.,

S. IF. D)U PONT,
]'al(I(- Q/jicer.>

(JoInlnander G. A. PRENTISS,
U. SC. KS. Ail7X1tro#8, SeniaO,' O;/fice qift' GeoqtaJwne2'~2.
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Ordler qf Gammande-r Dratyton, Ul S. iVawy, to Lieitenamt Oia1?y,
(A. S. Aa y, annrmnandi'n IT. S. S. Dawn, /v? ,enrl in 8tr'ictionS
rPefl(U'rtdlf/ blockade duty.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Fer77andbwij ilay 26, 1862.

SIR: In making over to you the charge of the waters at and about
Feiniandina I have no particular instructions to pass. Your duty will
h)e simply to prevent unauthorized vessels from going out ol coming
in, and to render what assistance the aarmy may require at your hands.
I leave the schooner hope and prize steamer Darlingtonl to assist in
carrying out these objects. St. Mary1's ivs entirely deserted by its inhab-
itant-, or was so a few days since, but it will not be safe for any of
your people to land either there or anywhere else on the main without
great precaution and ill large bodies, as parties of guerrillas are prowl-
ing about in every direction. At the mills on North River, below St.
Mary's, is at: large quantity of lumber which can be brought away
whe required for public purposes. A small schooner, the iflqzlet,
which I took: possession o f in consequence of her desertion by the
crewv, is filled with coal, having 70 tonls on board. She will require,
to keep61 her afloat, pupllipng out twice ill twenty-four hours; her sails
are iln the cabin. On shore is also a lot of coal belollging to the Navy,
(cOnsisting of about 130 tons. A vessel will be sent you from Po'rt
Royal, olt of which you are to have taken about 68 tons of coal, and
wvill then send her to the St. John's River to report to Lieuitenant
CoI1anilid;ing Amimen, of the Seneca, with her remaining cargo of a
hlutndred.

I leave, in yourchlarge at hoIes which was made over by Brigadier-
General Wright to me, to be used for naval purposes, and particu-
hIrly as a hospital. Should Vtany persons belonging:to our vessels get
sick, you will find it a very convenient place to selid them.
bA1uoy, which is on the railroad wharf , should be put down in a

line With Dungencs. house. Mr. Clarke, army pilot2 will attend to
this for you, with the commanding officer of the bDaqlhinton.

01ne of the buoys which broke adrift some time sincee is, I under-
stand, onl the southern part of the Cumblerln d I9sland; you had better
s'end for it,

Thle0 crewy of th¢e Darli?0t1on, all contrabands, I transfer to your ves-
se1, as well as one who is ill charge of the hospital bilildings and

A person of the name of Burns wishes to go ill thoe schooner F1410nd8
to Biatimore; if he, comes to you with permission from Colonel Rich
youl can give him a paper of clearance to the collector of that lPlace,
sayingr that it is done with the consent of the, flag-officer.
As the crew of the Darlington, are all blacks, I have been in the

ha0it of always sending onl board of her when she would gro on1 eXpe-
litiols aln enginecer and from tell to forty anred men, witdl all ofli-er,
foi ler protection.

iVelrNy respectfully, yotlr obedient servant,
P. DRAYTON,

aimnnav&neim,Sen UN'0 cer au(t e47rnavdziva.
Lieutenant CC kinfandingr A. G. CLARiy,

U. S. S. Davw, ]7ei?,'nald&fa.
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Report of Oonmmalder iJKaroanhd, U. s. Navy, commandtling U. S. S.JJ7ntesqAdqer, regarding the blockade vituner strandsled on Su1livan's
J8lafld.

U. S. S. JAMES ADGER,
0hG(/irle.s'Ota, Haty ,26, 1862.

SIR: I have to inform you that a gale of wind is still upon us from
the northeast, the heavy sea produced by it preventing our vessels
from a proaching and shelling the steamer forced to run ashore-yes-
terdaY Imorning by the guns of the :Pocalhntas and pilot boat Blun't
near Breach Iii et at the east end of Moultrie Island in attempting to
run the blockade, of which I infOrmed YOu yesterday.. The enemy
are working hard discharging the cargo.
This afternoon the Poc/onta8 approached as near as the shoal water

would permit and threw a number of projectiles, but which did not
prevent the enemy friom continuing to land the cargo, as they Seem-
inglY walked to her flromI the shore ait low water.

I allm, verYy respectfully, your obedient servalt,
J. 13. MARCHTAND,

C"onman (Ic-? an( S1nr iicr
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,

C(ko manin( nq Soiutth Atllantic Blokadorng ASquw(lron.

Order of Flag-Ocfleer DaI, Pont, UJ. S. Navy, to Lieute2ant Wfroolse/,
UJ. AS. Navy, commanding(l U. S. S. Al(in, to proceed to Stono River,
Sou~th Caro.ina{.17u

FIAosnmii WABAshI,
Port Royal I/arbor, S. (7., lfay 27, 1862.

Silt- You will please proceed, with the U. S. S. Elleon under your
cominand to Stono River and report to Lieutenant Comnmanlding Coflins,
or the Isenior officer present, for service in those waters.
The Aqtgysta, Coommainder Parrott, will follow yoi. The channel is

partially buoyed and 113 feet has been found on the Stono Bar at high
water.
Mr. Haffards, the pilot, will l)e sent b)aek to Port Royal by first

01) ortuiity.
Awish to eXpress my appreciation of tilhe mIanIner ill which you have

devoted vouirself to the repairs of the .EI/ien?; .She, Italy now be of
important service.

Respectfully,etc.,SS. 1F. DUPONT,

Lielutelnlant Con nmand(ling M. 13. WooLrSEY,
U. S. S. EIllen, Aort Rosyal.

Letter froni Flag- (lc",er 1D1iPon't, U. .SVavy, to the Ch/i t of Buireau
g,/0rdnIance, r(equting heavy 'r,/b'd un of long range.

FLAOsHIIP WABASH,
Part Royal( IfaIbor,V S,(A., Ka1ty 27, 1862.

SiR: May I ask the BurII-eaun to send mCe, if possible, ,soe heavy
rifled guns of lonlg range?
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Yesterday the vessels blockading off Charleston ran a steamer onl
shore near Breach Inlet when attempting to run the blocktide. The
lJ'ocalntas and Auigusta approached as near the coast as the draft of
,water would permit, and attempted to destroy her by shelling, but
their guns could not reach, whilst those of the rebels on shore passed
over the ships. A heavy rifled gun of long range could have pre-
Tented the enemy from taking out any part of her cargo.
Three of the regular gunboats have entered Stono River, but have

been fired upon- fronm a floating battery in a shallow inlet, the rifled
gr1uns1 of the battery easily readcing the gunboats, whereas their gunsfell farshort.

I would remind the 'Bureau that the 80-pounder rifled gunl was taken
from this ship and has never been replaced.: Can not the Bureau
Mspply this squadron with 'some 100-pounder rifled guns?
IhavP received the communication from the Bureau referring to

irregularities in returns, etc., and I now enclose a general order issued
l)y n.e on the sub ect.

Respectful y, etc.
S. F. Du PONT,

Flaq- Officer.
Captain A. A. HIARWOOD,

Cthiqf of 1B5ure~au of Ordniance, etc.

Letter front FIaY- Officer Da Pont, U. S. Nalvy, to the Cldiefof Bureau
of Ordinance, reqaues8taly/)istols and cutla.sses.

FLAGSHIIP VABASi,
ort Royal harbor, S. C.,.2fI yA 7, 1862.

Slit: Since writing to the Bureau this morning I find we are very
short of pistols and cutlasses. The large number of the persons taken
if] prizes, which have to be retained on board by direction of the
Department, require that the prize crews should be armed, and we
can not take the arms fromIJ the ships without detriment to the public
,service. A supply to be kept on board the VFermot would obviate
this.

Respectffully, etc.,
S. F. DU PONT,

Flag- Of/wr.
CaptA(lin A. A. HARWOOD,

C(Y'kf of Bureau of Ordnianee, etc.

C(lptiare of the British steamer Patras, q/f BRal's 1iad, South ('aro-
li'na, Alray 97, 186P?.

Report of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy.

FLAOGSIP WABASH,
Pozt Royal0 arbor, S. C., Nay R?8, 186'2.

SIR: I have the honor to report the capture of another steamer by
Comnnmander Mullany, of the BI'enville, off Bull'S Island yesterday
morning.
She was an English iron serew steamer of 300 tons, called the

l]utra~s, under command of Edmund Elliott. Before being boarded
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the vessel showed English colors. Upon elnquiry, the captain reported
that he had no papetrs, was bound to no particular place, only "coast-
in12 along.))UP7 cargoaccording to the statements of the, officers awid crew
consists of 1,400 barrels of gunpowder, 50 boxes of armll)s, 1 box of
quinine, 10 boxes merchandise, 848 bags of coffee, etc.

:She was sent to New York in charge, of Acting Master George D.
Uphaui, of the fames Adger, with the captain and two of the crew
witnesses; the rest of the crew were brought here in the -Aorwiet, and
will be sent north by the first opportunity
A schooner arrived in port this evening from Key West and reports

the capture of the English steamer Circa8ssian by the Eastern Gulf
Blockading Squadron.
By reference to my list of .suspected vessels, I find included the

Uatn'ria, Steth"17, and Oi'rcaqsian, 'but not the JPatras.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. F. Du PONT,
Flarl- fiC'(cr', Oonl.nd. Sotith tlawtic' Blockadingy SquatdroH.

I-oln. Gn)kEo)N WELLES,
Secretary of the NAluy, lVirs/divrtonm.

Report of Commander Karohand, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S. James Adger.

U. S. S. JAMES ADGHIR,
Of Oharle8ton, lMay 27, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to informi you that the Biewv'ille, Commainituder
Mu1llan1y, this mOrnling, Off Bull's Islaild, captured the Enighlih iron
screw stealller )at'ras, of 300 tons burden, under the command of
Edmund Elliott.
Before being boarded, the vessel showed English colors, anl u )on

enquiring the, captain reported that he had no papers, was bounld to
no particular place, only " coasting along "
The Patiras belonged to London, coaled at Falillouth, Englalnd, and

Nassau, and left 1-lavanat onl the 21st instaint.
er1 hatches, the captain says, have not been opened since1 leaving

London, nor wat's he onl board when the cargo was received.
From1 thle Supercargo, officers, and crew I lCarn that the Cargo

conlsists of 1,400 barrels of gunllpowder, 50 boxes of arism, I1 box of
quinine, 10 lboxes of merchandise, 848 bavs of coffee, etc
A prize reew hiis been put on] hoard I'on the Javies Ad,4e,', Mey-

stone State, and Bienvilie and sent to New York under clhalrgo of Act-
ing Master G. D. Uphain, Of this hil).

Tlhe former captain, Edmuinlnd Elliott, and two s'e3amlen1l were senlt in
her as witnesses. The former was informed that he, wias n0Ot at pris-
oner, but if he spoke to anyone oln hoard the ]Adtrds other than an
officer he, would 1)e violating orders, )ecome a prisoner, tand confilled
lnlder charge of a marine,. IHGe moust willingly agreed and promised
compliance with the restrictions, as lhe said lie was anxious to see the
last of his vessel.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your -Adient servalnt,
J. 13. MARCHIAND,

GCamnunder,?, and Senior Officer.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,

Conwn'atdinr Soulth Atlanti' Blockadiny Squadron.
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Report of Commander Xullany, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. 8. Bienville.

U. S. S. BIENVILLE,
qf/J 141Oa1estant, S. C., ilI3aY 27; 186V.

Sil': IfthaVe the hono o report that I captured this mornhig and,senlt to the pyor't ef New York the ironi srewsteamer Patras (supposed
to b) British), under the following circumstances:
At 4: 45 a. ni., while cruisingof 13ull'8 Island, about 18 miles distant

to the northwardand eastward of Charlestoni Bar, discovereda steamer;
chliiged our course to N. N. W. and gave chase at full speed and
hoisted our colors. The chase stood in for the land at full speed,
which wasWdistant about 8 miles. At 5 -a. lln. changed our course to
N. W. bj W. to cut off the stealnmer which was endeavoring to run
the blockade, and overhauled her rapidly.
At 5: 30 a. ii., having got within range of our rifled pivot gun, fired

a shot which fell within a few yards of her. Shortly afterwards the
stra111nge steamaicer stopped her engine, when we discovered she had
English(colors hoisted.
At 5: 45 a. inl callle up with the strange steamer, stopped our

engine, lowered at boat, and sent Licutenant Benham, executive officer
of this ship, 'in her with an armed boat's crew, Acting Master Shef-
field, and Third AssistantEngineer Fountain, to board and examine her.
At 6 ao inl. Lieutenant Benfham returniedtand reported thatt the vessel

had no papers. On demanding them of the captain he, informed him
thaltlhe hadno papers, and said that he was"coasting along." The
Captain also informed Lieutenant Benham that he was from Havana
and(sailed four or five days ago.
The vessel has Oln her stern "1I qtras, of London," She is an iron

screw steamer, schoonerrigged, of about 260 tons (Elnglish measure-nmn0'lt). Her cargo consists in part of* powder, arms, quinine,atnd
coffee,.

Trho captain of the Putas subsequently informed ine that she sailed
fromi Envglandabout the 10th of April, arrivedat Saint Thomas the
10thof May, atH avanaon the 17th, and' sailed from the latter port on
the21*t of May. He also admitted that, the vessel had powder and
armi8on1 board.
She had onl board a crew of nineteen, including officerllsl and two

personal calling themselves supercargoes.I

have senlttileprize home i charge of Acting Master George D.U phanl,of the kme8 Adger (whow as loaned to me byCaptain Mar-
chattnd for the plrpopse?, assisted 1y Gunner Joseph Smith, of this
.slip, First Assistant Engineer A. D. Douglas,-ofthe James Adqer,Tlhirld Assistant Engineer James S. Doran, of the qeyatoane State, 6
Iseamelinl, 4 firemen. and coal heavers, and 3 inarines.

Ihlave sent the captain and twoofthe e crewofthileP6atr to New
Yorkinl thle vessel as witnesses. onley vessels that Were in sight
When the capture was made was the barkRestles8s and the schoonerGeoorges J' lwnt, believe, were at anchor and took
n1o steps to aid in the capture that I am aware of.

I respectfully request that gunned thisship ma ybeordered
back to her again; his services are very valuable and much needed on

board.
I herewith enclose a correct list of the officers and crew of this ship,

with their ratings attached.
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I have not been able to obtain lists of the officers of the bark ?evst-
le&8 and schooner Geomqe 1V Blunt to forward with this coniuinica-tion, but will do .o at the earlier t opportunity.

1 am in some- doubt whether article 7 of the Laws for the Better
Government of the Navy should be construed to require of command-
ing officers making captures: the duty of forwarding muster rolls of
other ships in sight at the time of capture. Will the Department
please instruct mel onl this subject?
The officers and crew of this ship claimli that the bark Re.stleB8 4nd

the schooner George IV. Bhlvt are not entitled to share ill this
capture.

I refer the maitter to the decision of the Department.
The chief mate of the prize steamer Stettin, now on board this ship,

immediately recognized the l'atras this niorning aLs a vessel that 'was
fitting out ill England to run the blockade, and' aled one of the officers
by name when she came near us and seemed well acqtiainted with him.

1 am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. R. M. MULLIANY,

lion. GIDEON WELLES
Seoretaijy of the AN'avy, W1 dnaigton, D). 0.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Conroy, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. bark Restless.

U. S. BARK RESTLESS,
Bull's Bay (6`a10iel, -Tvenday, Afay 927, 1862.

SIm: I have, the honor to report that at 4: 50 a. 11., this morning, a
steamer was discovered about a mile, abeamli of our ship, making foi
this channel, emitting a black smoke from her funnel. I suspected
her attempting to run the blockade. We fired two shells from our
Parrott gun and one, round shot from our forward 32 pounder, all of
which fell in a direct line of and. very near her. She then altered her
course fol. Caper's Island. It being calm, and she having a full head
of steaml on, I considered it useless to get underway.
The BRieivnville, however, came uip, and, firing at her, caused her to

surrender to that'ship. She proved to be, the English steainer Patr1as.
I only regret that not halvinig steam power I have to forego the

pleasure of reporting her a prize to this ship; however, it has not been
from want of vigilance, and, at all events, we hlave prevented her fromn
running into Bull's Bay Channel. Enclosed I forward to the Depart-
ment af muster roll of the officers and crew of the ReIstles.

I hate the honor to be, sir, very respectfutlly, youI0 o1)edient (tservant,
EDWAIUr CONROY,

ulctin, 1bloantee? iLdieutnant, Comnmand'ni'n.
lI10n. GID)EON WELLX8

Sec'etaq'ly qf the Navy.

Additional Report of Commander Marchand, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. S. James Adger.

U. -S. S. JAmiES AIxmm,
0Qt Giarieston, S. U,K ay 28, 1862.

Siu: Enclosed herewith I have the honor to hand you a, muster roll
of the officers and crew of this ship claiming a joint share of the priZe
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money along with the officers and crews of the differentt vessels here-
after en1ume(1rated, should any accrue, fromt the capture of the English
sclew steamier J'ata, madle on the morning of the 27th instant by the
U. S. S. Bienville, Commander Mullany, and sent to New York for
adjudication.

rThe steamers JAmes8 Adq, Afleg'sta, Alabama, 1 anodtasand
Flawbea1, Vgunlboats U0adiMia,,:enibiiia, andCOttawa ,ship hA/rdS
knapstp, i)arks Roebuck and Re8tle88, and the pilot boat (. 1V. Blt
Were the vessels comlIposing the blockading force off this p)lace, were
in theit proper position ill the line, and many of them in sight of the
lievzille at the time of chasing the P4atra.
The lPt rae was actually in view of the Rmfies8s anid Roebutck at the

time the Bionloille niade the capture, these two vessels forming part
of and in our lineitof blockade.

I have been:0solicited to claim the Jl'ctras as a joint capture of the
squandron onf the ffllo inigggounds:.

Fir st. rheB'ienvDi)e belonrged to and was in her assigneA station in
the line~of blockade ,inlplain sightI of the barks Ree8tle.88 and Roebuck,
and within si'ht of the other blockading vessels except the gunboats
ill tle Stono River.

Second. The caIpture was made in sight of a portion of the vessels
of the squadroln, viz, the Reatlms and Roebi~k, and the chase was com-
mienced within sight of our line of blockade, of which the Bienville
forlmed a pal.t.
Third.The capture was made within the limits assigned to the block-

acling:forces before enumerated.
Fourth. The other vessels could not have gone in pursuit without

i*npairing the efficiency of the blockade.
lelimlevlng that the facts set forth in mily comnlmlnicatiolls of the, 26th

instant relating to the prize steamer Stettin, aind of the 27th instant
relating to the prize steamer ~Cambria, and this one have been fully
and correctly stated, the officers and crews of the ships enumerated
thelrefole entreat that you will be pleased to take these Isevoral cases
into considelation before legal decision be consummated in the United
States district court in admiralty.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your ol)edientservant,
tJ. B. MARCHAND,

CommRlander an~d SA&ior (Oft)eer'.
lIon. GIR)EON WEILLES,

SeCfetarl?Yf th'1 avy.

Re)Or't of 0C2Am'mad,'iler 4'rhand, U. S. Amy, Coma7n11(11d'idi'g U S. S.'
.Jai'e8 uldqer, relqardblnl tie momiehent of :I1 B. lf. S. Rcwemr.

U. S. S. JAMIES: ADOGEut,
Of: Ohmrleston, KaAy R7, 1862.

Stit: The English steam sloop of war Racwe arrived to-day froml
Savalnnah by the way of Port Royal, having the British consul formerly
recognized by our Government at Charleston on board. Captain
Ly5ron, comimainding the Racer, camle on board this ship and gave the
above information.

.N W R-VOL 13-4
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The Racer was permitted to run within range of the batteries on
Sullivan's island, when she anchored, and a tugboat, under a flag of
truce from the harbor, came to her.

Later in the-afternoon she left, first coming alongside of this ship,
proposing to carry a mail to Hampton Roads, whither she was bound.

I am, most truly, your obedient servant,
J. B. MAR0HAND,

Commander anrd Senior 01/leer.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT

commanding South At/antic Blockadingv Squadon.

Order of Flag- 01leer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Actiiq Volunteer
LiVeu&tenat )fIknttnm, U. S. Nary, commanding U. S. s/dy Relief, to
j)roceed to New York.

FLAGSiiIP WABASH
Port Rvyal H1arbor, S. 6', Illay 28, 1862.

SI: YouI will please proceed to sea with the U. S. S. Reliefunder
your commnand and report yourself to Flag -Officer Paulding, coni-
Manding the United States naval station at New York.
Numerous invalids and other persons have been directed to report

to you for a passage north. Such individuals as have been ordered on
board the Relief, who belong to vessels lately taken while endeavoring
to run the blockade, you will make a special report of to Commodore
Paulding, and not let them land until you receive his instructions.

I avail myself :of this occasion to express my warmn commendation
of the zeal, ability, and readiness which you have always shown while
under myl command In this squadron.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT

Flag- Officer, conzd. South Atlantic Blockadinq Squadron.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant B. D. MANTON,

conimandinw U. S. Ship Relief, Pot Royal, S. C(

Report i1f 6o7ummlider iJfar/eh(q(d, J. S. Nalty, conmanadigq U. s. 5.
Ja'ne8 Adg1er, regarding 4Ajirq 'in Stono River.

U. S. S. JANIEf AGER,
Qif' Stono, Mlkay 28, 1862.

SIR: 1 have the honor to inform you. that this morning I returned to
this place from off Charleston, intending to pull to the gunboats 'in
the river in the course of an hour.

The, glunboats now in the Stono River are the UnadMilia, Penw hina,
Ottava, and Jhtron.
In the absence of the IlHuron, the Flambeaa ran into Stono Inlet yes-

terday, but catne out ithis3 mornifig". Both in goilg in aind coming otit
the latter struck on the bar several times, but sustained no injury.

Lieutenant Commanding Collins hns sent me word that things are in
the same condition that they were when Captain Boutelle was last here.
About 400 contrabands are colonized on COle's Island at Stono Inlet

who are fast consuming our provisions.
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In consequence of no coal vessel being off Charleston, I am com-
pelled to send Nowwich to Port Royal, and earnestly hope her speedy
return.

It would be desirable to have a coal vessel sent as soon as possible
By the Norwich I send the crew of the English steamer Platra., cap-

tured off Bull's Island yesterday morning.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. B. MARCHTAND,
Commannder anid Senior Officer.

Flag-Officer S. F. DU PONT,
Com-mnanding South Atlantic Blockadiny Sqimuadon..

Conunendatory letter from F'la- Officer Da lon t, UL A. JA avy, to tiw
san ficm,er off Charl4ton, ASV. C.) f, fv&cce1Vu aperatwns in
that vi6inity.

FLAGSIuw' WNTABASH,
Port Royal Ha&rbor, S. (2, Afay 28, 1862.

SiuI: I have received your several reports, written within the last
fe(wNN days.

I take occasion to commend your zeal and ,promptitude in1 taking
possession of the Stonio River, particularly in reconnoitering the
defenses of Cole's Island in aftsmall boat and drawing the fire of the
eenemly upI you at great risk to yourself and boat's crew.

I write now to request that, althpugh I am completely at fault as to
the intentions of the army, I am desirou' to offer every facility in my
power toward their operations, and I desire you to hoId the Bienvilie,
iuglista, Alabamna, and Key8tonw State in readiness to come here and
t-aunsport the troops to other points if required.

Co01nmandel Drayton has just arrived frorn Fernandina, and as the
?ainee'8 draft admits, with care, of her crossing the Rtono Bar, I

hllve, concluded to send Commander Drayton to that river in pursuance
of thie information you have forwa ded to me and of Lieutenant Com-
utiandling Collins' report of the condition of things there.

I congratulate you and the blockading force off Charleston on its
recent important captures as an evidence of your and their zeal and
vigilatnlce.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. DU PONT,

Filag~- Officer
Comminander J. B3. MARCHAND),

U. S. S. James Adger, SenA.iorj Q/cer o(t (J/!''8011to.

Oe)ratio1ms in, Stono River, Mfay 18-30, 186'0.
Order of Flag-Offloer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Commander Drayton, U, 5. Navy, covAmand-

ing U. S. S. Pawnee, to alsnme command of the naval forces in the Stovo Rivor, South
Carolina.

FLAdSHI1W WABASH,
Port Royal Hfarbor, S. C. .Ifay 28, 1862.

Silt: Important events seeom0pending. In connection with these the
oCCIupation of the Stoiio River is of moment. A few days since Com-
mander Marohand, senior officer off Charleston, entered the river with
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the NUitdilla, emnlbidna and Ottawa. Th6 forts on Cole's Island were,
found abandoned, also a lage work of eighteen guns on the site of
Old Fort opposite Legtwreville.-
The river seemed clear a few miles above this; but since then, as

you will perceive by the enclosed communications from Conmaider
Marclhand and Lieutonant Clomlnanding Collins, the ellemyi has
appeared with a floating hulk, and towed by steam tugs, the hulk
armed evidently with a g utn of' long range.

Batteries higher ul) the, Stollo have beon reported. According to
our lost and most reliable authority they. are not yet completed.

I beg you, with your usual good judgment, to examine into the coll-
dition of things. The army has not yet informed mc of its intentions
but Stono,0so liear to Charlestonl, must have become an important
sphere of operations,.

Trhe gunboats found it difficult to cross the bar of the Stono River.
You will use caution with the -Iaw.6nee. Mr. o30utelle is il that neigh-
borhood, and Mr. Haffards left this mornning in the EPllen.. You Trle
authorized to ask the services of the former, who is always willing,
and to require those of Mr. H., who is officially appointed pilot in thlls
squadron.
You will, as senior officer, assume command of thle nlaval forces of

the Stono River, and will please report your proceedings and the con-
dition of things as often as you have the opportunity.

I congratulate myself on your opportuin6 return frlomn your valuable
services at Fernandina that I am enabled to send you to this nfew aind
important sphere of our operations.

Respectfully, etc., S. F. Du PONT,
F'l1ay- Ogiecr.

Comllmllallder P.1)IZAYTONO
L. KS. S. 1Daumee, .o'/'t IVeyal.

Report of Commander Xarohand, U. S. Nevy, regarding a search for Confederate floating
batteries,

U. S. GUNBOAT OVrAWA,
Stono RlBwer, .ay P?9, 1862.

Slit: I have the honor to report that i, accordance with thIe1 infornin-
tion coneIveyed in lily letter of yesterday I came into this ri%'er and,
after full consultation with the commanding officers of the gunoat s,
I arranged an plan of operations to be executed at, the next tide to
asct'ain the existence of a floatting battery in Folly Islhndl Creek,
which Lieutenant Command1oldhing Colflins reported as having firel upon
the LUad/lda: whell in the Stono River, as we'll as to asecertail f a
floating battery also8 reported byjhills11aving: beensllseen inll towN of a
steamer in this river above Pauti (rlrimball's plan tationi, existed
Consequently, this morning at daylight I took the gunl)oat.sI3<>emitna,

UIMronI, and Ottawa uip the Stono River and instructed Lieutenantl
Co.lmmtanding)(.Collinss with thle Unad'illa and ElWhet, to proceed up
Folly Island Rive'r and Creek, by which arranlgemlent the floating bat-
terly in 'Folly Island Creek might 'be dlestro-yedl, if still in existence, by
the battei'ies of the gunboats froln three points equally distant frotil it,
two of these points in the Stono River anld the third at the entrance
of Folly Island Ciieek,
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After accomplishing this object the three first-named vessels were
to look for the floating battery in the Stono River above Paul Grimball's
plantation.
Those gunboats under my immediate command proceeded u 0the

river, passed the carrier and Old Fort, and anchored at Thomas Grim-
ball's plantation without finding a floating battery either in Folly Island
Creek or Stono River.
Leaving the lhronw and Peinbint, above any point which might be

selected by the army for crossing the Stono River, I returned in the
Ottawa to the entrance of the river to ascertain! the causedof the UAi-
dilla and Ellen not having gone upFolly, island River([Foly River]
Both vessels thad grounded, but the rising tide soon cleared themii of
the shoal. Lieuitenant Commanding Collins was si nalized to :proceed
in the execution of his orders, which: he successfully accomplished,
without: finding the floating battery in Folly Island' Creek or any
obstructions there or in Folly Island River [Folly River]. Thus we
have the unmolested control of the Stono River from the sea to where
the firim land makes on both: shores above Thomas Grimball's planta-
tion, and can insure a safe; transit of our army across that river.

It was, sirt' subject of deep mortification that I found Commander
IDra'ton had come to supersede me in command of the vessels in this
river at a titno when some credit; might be obtained in safely passing
the arilmy across ill its contemplated attack upon Charleston.

I will immediately rejoin the Jamies AdgerK, to which I am attached.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

IT. I3. MAROHAND,

Flag-Officelm S. F. Du PONT,
(4oinn y. SVo uthi Allan tio Blockadinl Sq&uatdlrO, Porlt Royal.

Report of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, transmitting report.

FI.AGSHIP WABASH,
Port Roya, Iharbor, S. 0., Afay 31 1862.

Silt: I have the honor to inifornm the Department that the gunboats
have possessio1n of Stono.

I11r1 information derived chiefly from the contraband pilot, Robert
S1umIIs, I had reason to believe thzat the rebels had abandonedt their bat-
teries., aend accordingly directed Coit Inde MamI chand, the senior offi-
cer off Charleston, to imtake at reconnoissance to aseertaitn thPe truth of
the report. This was done ontthe 19th iinstant, and the information
provingr correct, I orderedl the gun1boatis onl the next daly beingg mytself
ofl Chlarleston inl the Key8t(MReZcState) to cross the bar.

Thoe tbmdilla ];eMIbbiaatnd Ottawa, under Com1miander M ellarand,
assisted imiaterially by C(. 6). 13outelle, esq.,Iassistant On the (1Cost Sillr-
vey, succeeded in entering Stono, And proceeded ulp the river above
the Old Fort opposite Legardville. On their appoaleh, the barracks
were fired and deserted by the enelilmy

Six prisoners were captured byM essrs. Boyd and Bradford, two
officers of the surveying steamer itblb, with a boat's crew of five seal-
meion. The Prisoners were a picket guard at the magazine of the 01(O
Fort, and belong to the Trw-ety-fourth South Carolina Regiment.
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On the 28th instant the luron crossed the bar, and on the day fol-
lowing: the Pawn e.EnAcosed is a copy of an interesting report from Commalnder Dray-
ton, ini which he says: " We are in as complete possession of the river
as of Port Royal, and can land and protect the army whenever it
wishes."
There are no batteries of the enemy on the Stono below Wappoo Clut,

where, however, the rebels have a battery of smnoothbore guns, with a
rifled cannon of long range, exceeding that of any in the squadron.
This important chase of operations, the Stono, has thus been secured

for further opeil'ations by the army against Charleston, of which Gen-
eral Hunter proposes to take advantage.

I have at his dis-posal for the transportation; of troops the, steamers
Alabama, BiezQvlle, Ie iiyAndreiv, and Ilale, and the Planter and
the tugs Pvettit and ife0Vrry are to-night employed on the sane duty.
The army are verve deficienit in vessels for transportation.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. DU PONT,

'laq- ,fiflwer, ('ondy. Sauth Atla? tic Blockadinq SquadMra.
H011. GIDEON WVELLES,

SeGCetary qf the ANavy, i.}igtan.

Order of Roar-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Captain Drayton, U. S. Navy, senior
officer in Stono River, to furnish information for Brigadier-General Wright regarding
condition of affairs in those waters.

COMNMANDING GFNFRAL'S& HEADQUARTERS,
:UItMn Iead, [iAfayj 30, 186B-1 p. in.

MY DEAR CAPTAIN rh.Cheenclosed extract from at letter of General
Wright, on the Edisto, induces the general here to desire later infor-ination onl the condition of things at Stono; for they wish to hold its
right batk at all events whether they go farther or not.'VillIyolu address uie immediately by the Flora, ar-my transport,
which is dispatched to you forl this purpose alone.
Nothing especial here at this mnomlellt; your mails went uip by Bibb.
Jienltville came in this morning with three schooners. Le Roy took

the G0enrall, .AIiRa0nwi,steamler, yesterday. Thirty havoe been pur-
chasedlin England by the Confederates.

In1 haste,, yoursl, trlylr
S. F. Du PONT.

(Cataiin DRAYTON,
&nMI,' Qf/eer', ?tonW.

Plese sentd infornmationl as to the reach above Grimball's, on left
bankk; if you have it, the latnding below Newton's Cut.

[EucI( oSiuro.] :
FJDISTO, .faky 28, 1862.

* * * Had Boutelle arrived when you wrote with the news of
the Stollo? According to Gillis's report (he took Boutelle to the Stono
and brought him back), things look squally there. The gunboat has
withdrawn too near the mouth, and below the upper or Old Battery,
which is, of course, again in rebel hands. The Unadilla it seems,
engaged a floating battery, and has withdrawn, the guns oi the latter
outranging hers. The country is represented to 1)e alive with troops
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on both sides of the Stono; with field artillery. The floating battery
referred to is the same that was used in the attack on Lamphere, I
presume.
Major Kane, stationed on Little Edisto, reports indications of an

accession of forces on the part of the rebels last night in the direction
of Adams Run.
The meaning of this Seems to be that the enemy has discovered his

mistake in giving up the Stono, and is making extraordinary efforts to
regain his position. With the upper battery in 'his possession, and a
large force on James Island, it would be impossible for us to get
across the Stono with the force we have.

I shall look for a light on Johns Island, if the report of its occupa-
tion in force is true. Ought not a reconnaissance of the Stono to be
made before we move? think so, most decidedly.
You must send me steamers if you expect me ever to get this force

across the Edisto. Of course I shall do miy best with what I have, but
with Im very limited means it will be a matter of ai long time.

Vecry truly, Yours,
- ~~~~~~~~H.G. WRIGHT.

Report of Commander Drayton, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. B. Pawnee.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Stono, .May 30, 186g.

SIR: In obedience to your order of the 28th instant, I entered this
place the following morning, but not without some difficulty, as,
although at the very top of tho tide and in the best water, my vessel
struck-heavily twenty times, and I am satisfied that every vessel draw-
ing more than 9 feet must always do so.

I found that Captain Marchand had arrived here the evening before
me -with the Ellen, and had already ordered almost everything that 1
had intended doing myself. Twovessels had been sent to lookforthe
battery that had fired on the Unaddlia, and Lieutenant-Commanding
Collinslfoil his return, reported that it had been removed to Charleston
probably having thrown the g1uns overboard, as some were felt under
the mIu1d belonging either to this or an earthwork, which was destroyed
by him.1Y U1I18I found the Pemli'it and lluron a little above Lega 6ville, the Ottaiwa
lower clown, and with the, three vessels went up until, at the last bend
of the river before corning to Wappoo Cut, we opened fire on a small
steatmler which was seen near that place when a fire was opened on us
from ai vreryf heavy rifle gun, some of whose shot and shell fell a little
short, Tl'here I left the P.Peinba and Ikran for the night, a little
above Newtowni Creek [Newton's Cut], returning to the3 Pmanee, which I
hitla left below the piles off Legar6vilie.

Thirms m01oring, having" had Home of the piles drawn uip, I passed
through the barrier and went to the place where I had left the two gun-
l)oats, in the Pawn cc, where I anchored her, and continued on in the
Filuens. On rounding a point a little above we came ill full sight of
the fortification from which the gun had bee, fired yesterday, when I
opened with the Parrott guns of the -Ellen, the shell from which just
reached with 20-second futzes and about 160 elevation. This was imme,-
diately returned from their rifle, the shells from which were fired with
such aectcrloy that I think they must have measured the distance.
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After having received about a dozen fires and returned them lather
more, having gained as much informational of thle battery as was inmpor-
tant, I returned to the Pantyee, from whichll vessel I also th row a few
shells, and at sunset returned to the neighbolrhood of Legal6ville,
intending to send the 'Uhndilla to you in the morning had the Flora
not arrived. The contrabands tell us that torpedoes have been laid
down: in the, river, but eveii were this not thlwo case I scarcely think
that the gulnboats could go beyond where 1 did to-day without great
risk of sticking in the; llud. Besides the rifled gun: alluded to, the
battery has a number of smoothlbores the negroes saty seven, the shot
frolnl which, however, all fell much short of us, the distance being
over 2J0Jmiles, according to Captain Boutelleo's measurementt, who knows
every inch of the ground, having had a surveying station near )y.
As this battery is onl what may bee called a different island fromh that
on which the arilmy are to act, (To not see that it could have ainy h-)earling
oln their occupation.
To sum Up: U'e are in ats complete posessionl of the river as of Port

Royal, and can land and protect thlC armly whenever it Wishes. Beyond
the reach of our guns 1, of course, can not 1)e respolnsiblel. It iust,
to a certaill extent, then look olit for itself.

:We see, horsemen everywhere onl the Watch, 1)bt they arl('e becomlilng
a little shy, as wNe have tired at them several times.
The Flora will take away at number of our contrabandcs, whonalre a

little inl thle wtly tt l)resellt, although I think the arlmy cold hlnld
lent of worIk for twice as manyt The battery I have alluded to is
close to Wappoo Cut, but Mr. IH fards, who goes down with this,
will point out to you all the localities.

Capt ain Matr-chalnd went out this morningr to join his vessel.
T1here1are with me tt present the Iliaonm, tijnadlilla, ]cblda, Ottawa,

a1n1d Ellen.
T.'he Flora only arrived late this evening, as I came dowl the river,

and ats she stArts at dayliht, I mayji:in my hurry, not have made
myself clear, but, as I said aEV), Mr. Haffards.; can explain eve("rythill

T'1'Ie Pemb and HIhtwm are, now above Newtown Creek [Newtoll s
Cut], where I shall leave themll.

Very r'espeCtflully, your oledient servant,
P. I)RAYTON,

(4mnimmidltr, Scnu0' (dic'-' (it Stolo.
FIaR-OfliCer S. F. D)u PONT,

067(Lamq. Soulh1t AtltanidiBlOokacUnrSpicdv1iIE Part

I encloXse requi;sitions from11 the0 hu2On, TIhe! r~ifles a~re muc1h wanRted,
Captain D)owines states, but are scratched oult because onl at I)'vious
requisition.

P. 1).

Letter from Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Commander Marchand, U. B. Navy, com-
mending his services and regarding his command in Stono River.

FLAGSMhIP WTABASHI
Pornt -leoyl f(1arlior, S. 0,., 'J1u1ne 10, 186k.

SIR: I have to acknowledge the receipt of your communication of
the 29th uiltinmo, detailing Cthe operations of your second reclonn0oi.s-
Hance with the gunboats up the, Sttono River, under my order of thte
24th, with time gratifying intelligell(ce thlat youl hlad illunolested control
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of the 1riverei fromI the sea to the filrm11 land and could insure a safe
transit to the armiy across the saime:.

]. beg you to receive my commendation for the successful manner in
which you performed this se rice, emoving, ais it did, some unfounded
aind very unpleasant reports of the doilngs of the, rebels alnd the falling
l Ck of the gunboats.

III thle samex communication I regret to find that you express "deep
Inortification" that Cominmander Drayton had come to supersede you in
comlmlanld of the vessels at a time when1 soe0111 credit mnight))e obtained
in safely passilug the arnmy across, etc.

I haye considered you as commanding for the moment the largest of
the detached divisions of this fleet, as it is the most important, nd is
'so considered by the Navy Department-the blockading force off
Charleston.

I refrained, so long its circumstances enabled me to do so without
injustice, fromn relieving you by either Commanders Prentiss or Golds-
l)orouigh, your seniors. Further, when the reconnaissance: of the
Stono]became necessary, II left it optional with you to take charge of
it or not. After the first reconlnoissanles you returned to youlr ship,

r pilopeily, showing, however, that you considered'the service as a
miere} collateral to your other duiyr. When matters had not gone
wTell there, I (lireeted you to: return and reestablish then, which you
(ldi ina1 ery creditabTe inner, and: 1. think you should have appre-
ctated this evidence of (confideince (on my part.
Now, in reference to Colmman(ei'-ra-yton: You wrote to me on the

26th, ,enclosing a collmmunicatioin frioml1f Lielutellant Comitmaniding Col-
lins-, calling earnestly for additionn. gunbotits with heavy rifles."
Yolu sa yourself: "It Nwould l)e, desirable to hve more light-draft
.stteamers 1in the Stono Ri'ver." '[he Pawnee was the olyr vessel tht
coull cross the bar with a more formidable armament. Was I to take
heIr (collmmander out:before sending her there?

If you had been able to go wit the:Jauie Adger, or expressed a
desire to remain in Stono and give up Charleston, I would havo sent

thle Pawn cc and Comlllander Drayton to command the force off
Charllleastonl.

I1tving taken esspecial pains to equalize and 4pportion on this sta-tion to a11: the, commniniding, oflicer.s what they mnigrht deemIn desiraible
Iduty so far ats it was possible, having in view the, character of the
Vessels, whether sailing ships, steamllers, side-wheel or screw, and
1ove alll the draft of water, I am1not insensible to ,such a remark as

thle one I hlatle quoted above from y'1our communication of thle 29thl

Respectfullyl etc., S. FI. Du PONT,
Fiaat- Offcer.

Commnnanlderl J. B. MIARUCHAND,
(J. S. VS. Jame8. AdgeCr', d/larlnexlo

general order of Major General lHunter, U, S. Army, commanding the Department of the
#outh.

GE"NER:1tAL Omwm1tIS, IIDQRs. DF.Im. OF THlE SOUT11
No, 14. Stono MRve?, South Cafrbina, June 10, 18693.

'hemjllilor-geneal comm ding can notrefranI from expressing his
admirttion of the noble condluct of the naval officers on duty ill the
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Stono in support of the recent military operations in that vicinity.
Ever ready and ever prompt, they have rendered invaluable services
to the Army. Captain Diayton;f the commander of the squadron, by
his manly, frank, and cordial cooperation, has won golden opinions from
all the army officers who have had the pleasure of witnessing his opera-
tionls.

D. HUNTER,
fqajor- Genersal, Comma~ndin a.

Order of Flag- Officer Dt Pont, U. S. Navy, to Commander JMlarchattnd,
U. S. Na(y, tranisferirg ilctivq Aiaster Phoenix, U. S. Navy, to
the coimanma(l of the U. S. S. Planter.

'FLAGSHIP WABASH,
P'ort Royal lharbor, S. a, ijay ?9, 18602.

SIR: I enclose orders tWActinig Master Lloyd Phoenix, of the Poca-
hot(ms, which you will please forward.
The Plalnter is, or will be to-morrow, at North Edisto, where she

will b employDed for some time.
Give orders to the first vessel coming to Port Royal to stop at Edisto

and put Mr. Phoenix on board of the Planter.
Respectfully, etc., S. F. Du PONT,
; ./ttt~~~~~~~Fag- Officer.

Commander MARCITAND,
0r Seior' Q/ficer qflb Ch/trleqtont.

Report of (Jomnmander Le Roy, UT. S. Navy, commnandglily U. S. S.
e'stone Stirte,̂rerardViy the casphtre of the Rrit-i~h steameinr A`z'a-

bet? (Gefnerasl liramo20n), fi' Charleston,; S. C,, AHay 29, 1869?.
U. S. S. KEYSTONE STATE,

Of (/ltarle8ton, S. 0., Ififay V9, 1862.
SIR: I have the honor to report early this morning makin a steamer

standing toward this port, but soon after she hauled off, steeing various
courses from S., E. to northward and eastward; Dlmade chase, and on
firing a gun she hoisted English colors; on firing asecond gun she hove
to. On I)eing hailed, her captain informed the he was from Nassau,
New Providence, bound to St. John, New Brunswick, for which port
certainly the course he was steering would not take him, giving: the
vessel's namei as the Eli'zabeth, 249I1 tons register. H clr register
shows her to be the vessel formerly known as the Geneal Afiraman'
D)eeming the .Elziabetha' vessel intei;ding to run the blockade of Charles-
ton, I have seized her as a prize and ordered Actifig Master Curtis Red-
man, of this shi), with a prize crew, to take her to New York and
deliver her over to the proper authorities. I-Ier crew consisted of off;
cci's and crew, 20 men; also 4 passengers. All but the captain, cabin
boy, cook, and five black men I have, deemed it advisable to take onl
board this ship until all opportunity offers to Send them north. The
U. S. S. .Jammes ALdqm- was in sight at the time of capture.

1 am, Sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. E. LE Roy,

IloIo. GIDEON WELLES,
Soretary of the Navy, 1Vrwhington, ]. C.
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Reports of (ommader liarchand, U. S. Nay, coMmandig9 U. S. S.
James Adger, regarding the capture of the British steamer Elizabeth
(Genwral Hliramon), of Charleston, A. C., Miy 29, 1862.

U. S. S. JAMES ADGER,
Of Ohtarieston, Ifay 30, 1862.

Sil: I have the honor to report that yesterda morning the ey
stone Stute and James Adg>r gave chase to and the former, being in
advance, boarded and captured off this place, an English screw' steamer
bound fioin Nassau to St. John, New Brunswick, blamed the Eilizabeth,
formerly the Aliramon, laden'with saltpeter, lead, kerosene, and cas-
tor :oil, soda, slabs of tin, acids and drugs, rope, paper, copperas,
boxes markedd glass), supposed to be arms, cases, kegs,:and boxes,
supposed of powder, an assorted cargo of merchandise etc.
She was sent to New York with a prize crew and the former cap-

tain's cook and a seaman as witnesses, together with seven colored men
from Bermuda, who had acted as coal heavens in her and desired to go
Both.

1 al, sir, very respectfully, youir obedient servant,
J. B. MARCHAND,

nOmi.?aadci', etc., Senior Odffcer.Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,
ionl.niualiiny Soith Atlan4ti Blockadiny SquIaduroin.

U. S. S. JAMES ADGER
Of, CGlrleston, Jfay 30, 1862.

SiR: I have been solicited by the officers and crows of the hereafter-
mentioned vessels, composing the blockade of this pIace and its
environs, to represent that they deem themselves joint captors of the
English steamer F§lizabeth, formerly MWralunt, made yesterday morn-
ing by the U. S. S. KeyshtnMe State, the James Adae being also in
chase and near at the time of the capture; muster rolls of the officers
and crews of the Keystone State and James Adger' havrinig leen for-
warded by the prize vessel.
At the time of the capture the following-named vessels were per-

forming the duty of blockading this place viz: Steamers James .4dger
Aglilsta, .AlabanWa, Beltnville, Kfeystone &4tte; Poca/ton1tas, Flavibeal,
Sampler, and Norlwvich, ship Shwpherd Knapp, barks Roebuck and
.Resi ess, pilot boat G. w. Blunt, gunboats IHron, Uiadillc,Pembina,
Ottawa, and Ellen. The four last-named gunboats were in the Stono
River.
The officers and crew of the above-named vessels, which vere not

l)esent at the tilne of the capture, Adeem themselves entitled to a share
of the piize money 'resulting from such capture upon the grounds that,
although not in .sight at the0 ttim(e of capture Imany of them were
within view at the time the Keystone State andJa0es Adger com-
mnoceed the chase; that the capture was made within the limits of the
blockade of, this place; that should they all have given chase to keep
within sight, the efficiency of the blockade would have belen destroyed;
that the above-named vessels, including the Keystone State and James
Adger, which made the immediate capture, were elngaged in a joint
enterprise in the blockade of Charleston and entitle jointly to the
benefit of, thoe capture.
The officers alnd crews making the foregoing claim aire engaged in
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arduous duties, too distant froim New York (where the prize was sent)
to attend to their ownl interests, andlImost respectfully request that you
will see that justice is done them, knowing that yrott are their friend.

I all, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MARCHAND,

(nG)mFN"(fl7S'der andl SenliOR Ojjiccr.
HOn1. (4u)EON W1FLTJE5;

Seeretar?/ (f the Arvy.

Report of ComnmnderLc fiJL4lany, Uf S. Navy, commanding br. S. S.I'ienvdlle, regavd~i'n the capture of the 8coho0ners P)rovidancme, Rebecca,
anl Lt Criolla, q,#CfUarlestonl, k§. G, ..May 29, 1862.

U. S. S. BIENVIILE,
harbor.750 of Port Rt"naya, S. (C, Aliay 30, .186,

SIP: I have the honor to report the arrival of this ship, together
wvitho three Schooners, the PrAvidleceC, La Cl'iolla, and Rebecca, which
I captured, whilst showing English colors, about 25 miles southeast of
Charleston Bar.
When first discovered the ProvdileiCe and La Criolla were apparently

at anchor; all three, however, made, sail immediately afterwards ailnd
endeavored to escape.
The first vessel captured is called the -rovidonce, of Nassau, New

Providence. She cleared at Nassau for St. John, New Brunswick,
and has a cargo of salt and cigars. Her register 1 believe to be Spuri-
ous, which, coupleded with her proximity to Charleston, her being
entirely out of: hel course, if bound north, and her aitteimipted escape,
led nim to captilre helr.

'fihe second vessel captured 'is called the Rebecca, of Nassau, New
Providence. She cleared for St. John, New Brunswick, and has a
cargo of salt iln sacks. Her register I believe to be spurious, which,
coupled with her proximity to Charleston, her being entirely out of
.her course for St. John, aid attempted escape, induced m11e to capture
her,
The third vessel captured is called the La Criolla, of Nassau, New

Providence, and has an assorted [cargo] of groceries, such as,sotup,
lard, oil, latches, etc. Her register I believe to be spurious, having
no official seal, which, coupled with her proximity to Charleston, he
being entirely out of her course for t,tJohn, and her attempted
escape, induced me to capture her.
For your further ilnformalltioin I beg to enclose herewith the report

of Actinl Master Frank Smlith,: Who has just completed at thorough
examinations of the prizes, Made by ly order.

I amil, respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. ., M. MULMLANY, -

O"nnmwn (1O6.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,

Condly. South At/lantic Blockadlinq Squadron, io'It Royal, S. (/.
, [EneloIstire.)

U. S. S. I3IEINVILTE)3
Por0t Royal Harbor, May 30, 1S62.

Sm: In obedientce to your orders, I examined the three prizes cap-
tured by this sllip onl yesterday afternoon, tand lhave the honor of
making the following report:
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The first, captured iat ten minutes past noon, latitude 32" 20', longi-
tulde 790 40', was the Amnerican schooner xe4inwM?1MW, built at:Charles-
ton, S. C., is an old vessel, now nained the Praiden ce, hailing from
Nassau, New Providence; she is 50yoLy tOns; sailed from Nassau on the
22d instant, underar spuriouls register dated in this month (May), but
having no seal to establis,"h its1t3lal character. rrhe cargo consists of
1,050 bushels tof Wecst India isalt,in bags, 2,000 cigars, 1 case, mItches,
and 50 sacks of Liverpool salt.

1er master stated in the presence of the boat's creow that heo had
tried for two nights to get into Charleston, bult being unsuccessful he
had determined to make for Baltillmore, and further statedIhe knew his
register would condemnl hin.
The second, captured at 1: 10 p. in., 5 miles WV. bY N. frollm the

follrmer, was the American schoolner Relecca, built at Charleston, S. C.
in the year 1859, is 45 tons.
Sho also sailed from Nassau4 on the 22d instant,under the same

1)'oteilded register as the first, and pretended to be 1)ound for St. John
with a car,go of 1,140 bushels of the same kind of salt, in bags. The
miaster stated he

)

lay at anchor oln the night of the 28th, near the
schooner first meintioled.
The third, captured at 2 p. II.I is at finea yacht schooner, built in one

of the Northern States in the year 1857, and was rnaed Yaora. She
sailed from6nfNassau, New1Providence, at or about the same time the
former-mentioned two did, and tender the same spurious kind of are
ixter, with the assumedl name of La COriolla and a cargo of soap, ol,
boots, mllatchles, hams, butter, lamd, cheese, tea; alcohol, pepper, etc.
11r ,supercargo and owner, Antoniio Salcedo, of Havan, admitted

th3y had tried to got into Charleston1, and he had urglled the master to
ther go in o1 endeavor to go away, as they would suely be capturedi.

The master, when questioned, dellied the impeachment, but remiarked,
"Hj0owv the devil could I do either inI at calnm?"

Your obedient servant,
FRANK SMITH,

Comllmnalnderl J. R. M. MJILLANY.

Order off .fPlaq-/cer JrI)a loint, U. S. Nava, to-Acting lasted,' Dick-
;h15o, U. k Navy, to proceed wvith, the A. S. S. 1 n'tider to North,
A'disto.

FIAGosu IP WA3ASh1,
l(Wt Ro~yal flairbor, S. C,.IAfqy 30, MOd.&,

SIN: You will please proceed with the ]la'l1terl to North Edlisto by
thel inland route atnd report to Lieutenant Commanding Rhind, of the,
Cl tu8ader
I have ordered Acting Master Lloyd Phoenix to thle command of the

P)lanlter. On his rep)orting you wifl (consider yourself detached from
thle Planter6 and will report to Commander Le .Roy for duty on board
the, Zoitstoaie State.

X¢SpectfIilly, etc.,
S. F. DU PONT,

Actinl Master P. DICKINSON, may- 0fis .

eonlmandinly Steamner Plfanter, P'ot RLoyal.
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Odier o~f Flag-Officer L Pont, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant RhInd,
U. S. avy, rniar oftieer at North Edisto, regardaiig the U. S. S.
P~later,

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal IfIarbor, S. C., Jfay -30, 1862.

SIR: The Planter, Acting Master Dickinson, is directed to report to
you. She has been added to your force to aid you in giving such
facilities to General Wright as he may from time to time require and
for any other purpose which you may deem important, her light draft
making her a desirable vessel for inside work.

I learn, however, that the rebels have given some evidence of wish-
ing to recover Stono, and you will please dispatch, on the arrival of
the Planter, the E. AB 1ilale to that river, to report to Commander
Drayton, the senior officer there.
You Will see by the orders to Acting Master Dickinson0that Acting

Master Phoenix, of the Pocahontas, has been ordered to relieve the for -

Mer in the command of the Pl'anter, and I have sent orders to Con1-
mander Marchand to send him down to North Edisto, and if you can
facilitate Acting Master Dickinson in joining the Keaystone State I will
thank you.

I have ordered your mails to be forwarded by the Planter.
Respectfully, etc.,

:S. F. DU PONT,

Lieutenant Commanding RHIND Flag-Ofier.
U. S. S. Crnader, Senior &fflcer, North Edisto.

Report IflIlag-Off'icer Dii Pont U. S. Navy, regarding captured of
vestl of} iarleston, S. C.

aFLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Ilarbor, S. C., i1iay 31, 1862.

SIR: In my dispatch of the 28th I reported the capture of the steamer
Patras by the B]lenville. I have now the pleasure to report the cap-
tuie, on the 29th instant, Qf the; steamer ifliramon by the Keystone State
off Charleston, the particulars of which Commander Le Roy has
informed the Department.
Also of the capture of three schooners, on, the 29th instant, by the

Bieville, about 25 miles southeast of Charleston Bar. Their names
are Providence, formerly called the experiment, the Rebecca, and the
La (Iriolla (otherwise the Nora), a yacht belonging, it is said, to
Fraser & Co. The latter prizes were brought to this port by the
Bienvitle.

As, this steamer feeds some re-pairs to her machifelry, I have con-
clutded to send her to Philade hia. Her chief ongineel was sent in
charge of a prize, and as Mr. ing, the chief engineer of this ship, is
quite indisposed, I have directed him to report to Commander Mullany
forduity. Enclosed is a copy of his orders.

It is with reluctance I part for a short time with so efficient a steamer
for blockading duty as the Bienville, and trust that the Department
will send her back as soon as possible.

In connection with the subject of prizes, 1 would add that there are
on board the BMienille part of the crews of the steatners Stettin and
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Pat&a, which were sent by Commander Mullany to New York for
adjudication.

I presume these men should be forwarded at Government expnse
to the port where the vessels will be adljudicated, and I would as kthe
Department to give instructions to Coommander Mullany how to dis-
pose of them.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

lAlag- Officer, Comdg. South Atlantic Blockadiny Squad on.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

&cretary of the Navy, lWahington, D. C.

ordler of Flag- Qijicer Dit Padt, U. S. Navy, to Comillmander Afellaiiy,
Ul S. Navy, cwnmanding (J. S. S. Bienville, to p7oceed to Phila-
lepphta.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal harbor, S. (2,ilfy 31, 1862.

Sin: The machinery of the Iieuville needing repairs,,and the accu-
niulation of persons captured on the steamers attempting to run the
blockade have determined me to send your vessel to the' North.
You will take on board a regiment: of soldiers from this place and

lbnd them at Stono, after which you will proceed off Charleston and
receive from the Keystone State and other of the blockading vessels
stiuch persons as have been taken from prizes.
You will then proceed to Philadelphia and report to the comman-

(dint of the navyyard, informing also the Departlent of your arrival
alnd asking its instructions for the disposal of the captured crewH.

Respectfully, etc., S. F. D PONT,

Flag- Offier.
Commander T. R. M. MULLANY,

U. S. S. Bienville, Dort Royal.

Letterfrom; P qla^/- 0 UicerJlont U. S. 1avy, to Naval ConstruletorL0iihall, U. avinN the repani8 to be made to the U. S. S.

FLAGSh1IP WABASH,
Port Rooyal harbor, S. C., Hay 31, 1862.

SIR: I send the Bionville to Philadelphia for repairs, and in the
al).Sence of her chief engineer in a prize have' availed myself of the
service of Mr. King, the chief engineer of this ship, whose health, I
trliust, will bemnuch benefited by a trip to the North.

I have directed him to make a report to the Bureau, through Coin-
Mander Mullany, of the condition of the machinery of the 7Bieville
and. of the repairs necessary to make her an effective ship for two or
three nionths service. I can ill spare her at thistime, when the pres-
.sure on the blockade i's increasing, and I hope the Bureau will forward
the,repaiis as rapidly as possible, only orctering such as will require,
perhaps, two weeks' detention.

I take this occasion to refer to the services of Chief Engineer King
ini this squadron.
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They h1ave been nost valuable in every wivay, but particularly in keep-
ing in order the engines of the different V'es-se1s which have bCeen Sevrerely
tried ;in bloCkading duty.

RespectfuLlly, etc. S. F. Du PONT,
Flar- ()ftcr.

J. LIONTJIAIJL,1 Esq.,
Uh4iqf of Jhtemt'a (CTh.St?'ui'tiln,, _EJ ul'ten t, (and, L?()aIr'.

Rqjszrt of L,'Leul11tcnant A'nunen, U. S. NA)?I, Cenmald'tng vaval~tfrces8
S~.Johnt's P&Rivc, Fiorida, ?'cflctrdintq/ generale AdlOMlLt'.

U. S. GUNBOAT SENECA,
St. .khnl'*8 P.RThr, Floamda, ilaqy 31, 1862.

Sit: The Seneca returned two days ago fromil at visit of several days
up thle river in the vicinity of Black Creek. 'Tihlree contlrl)anlds came
oil'. They state that they belong to it Clpthiin Houl1stol, who commands
a body of men wlho have thrown a boom across lBlack Creek 4 miles
from tihe mouth, and who have coverts near by for the, purpose of
picking off our men should we attempt to go lup. I amuniltible to ascer-
tain wfly they suppose we might wiSh to ascend the creek. It leads
near to the railroad and to the, rear of Jacksonville, which may account
for it.

I .send five contrabands in the Gavrdalldi, retaining and enlistilng one
fox' th(e present on account of his local knowledge. His master was
one of the persons who attacked the JT'engin'ls b)oats and boasts that
hl huiting the( nlegro )pilot there Captured.

I senl(l deserter from the, rl)el service who waus at prisonIer taken ait
Cedarli Key tilthe schoonellr A atCr aboit one yearI ag(. lie wais
induced to join the rebellion ill the hope of finding an opportutnlity of
escape.
A Mrs. lDonlidsoll caine olf ill at boat. She lwis at passenger Ifrom0111

Ferniandina by tihe Gariballdi Onl her last, tri) through th1e intereession
of colonell0Rich.

Onl thlat accoutn't I .send at boat to communicate and return froni FPe1r-
nandina, and shaill endeavor hereafter to prevent the return of persons,
Particularly as8 pa'ties or- companies Are organizing Vithl a view to
a~pprlehend thems, and also for the Purpose of pre, venting lersons5 enter-
inrgSet. Auigutstinc Or holding intercourse with the gunboats onl this

Th(e pP001'p le, of whom0a 1 see, at nulmlber, are very mticlh trou(l.)led
at thel Coscription, fi~nd do not know Which waRY to tull'In. The war
noW beaml's heavilypon th1)tut,ignorant as they are, they eXpress
themselves UnwllingI tO abnoni thelr effeCtS and their families e Pept
1s a lIst extremity, which no doubt Will end in their being Compelled
to se1rve.

ThCe 14'wroon is still uip the river,) wVheI0e s1e -will refliail unti the
7th Instalt, ifwi dO not go uip theO river before that time.
She will then be short of provisions.
Time nonarrival of provisions, and coal asintended makes it ilecs-

a~ry: to send the Gaxbalddi for 20 tons of coal and 'provision,, )which
wifl become necessary within a week.
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I beg to call attention to the probable injury of the IaaO Sndth
frolli marine, worms. I fear a delay to beach and bream her may
cause her very soon to be unrseaworthy.
The Seneea has been nearly three months in these waters. With a

prospect of active operations at other points, r trust we may be able
to share in them if it will not embarrass the disposition of our force.

I have the, honor to be, very respectfully your obedient,
ANIEL AMMEN

Lieutenant, CJomnmranding, Senior Officer, St. Jolt'i8 .Iver.
Flag.Officer SAMI, F. Du PONT,

(ominandinr Southernt Blookadbiql Sruadron.

Order qfFla- Officer Dut Pont, U S£ .Aav, to Lieutenant Law, U. S.
Navy, to dispatch the UJ. S. S. Ihmry Andrew to Port Roiyal Iiarbn',
South Carolina,

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
P'art o0yal Tharbaw, As0. iky_Ya1, -1862.

SIR: On the receipt of this order you will imlmnediately dispatch the
I1nrty Adreow to this anchorage, sending in her the contraband pilot,
William.

Respectfully, Otc.
S. F. Du PONT,

Fllat,- Offic3er.
LIkEUT'LENANT LAW

U. S. S. Western World, Seni'or QOfic, Sava'n'nah River.

Re )orht of (omnqnmnder ,Ze Roy, U. S. AiaVy, comnmndanyg U. S. S.
Ifeystohe State, regarding. the capture of the B7ritish schoon12er Jora,
qif .i?11'ul'8 J8aifd, SJouth Iarolinil, 3A&j ,31, 1862.

U. S. S. KEYSTONTE. STATE,
Qf C(harleston, S. (2, .lf-ay 31, 1862.

Sin: This morning about 8 o'clock I came ulp with and boarded
(about 15 miles from the blockade Charleston bearing W. by S.) the
English schooner ('r0a, of Nassau, iNw Providence, :.6om N:9aUsau, and
claiming to be bound to Baltimore. Her name rnd description being
that of a vessel that has been engaged in running the blockade, her
proximity to the coast (one of her crew stating tlhey ran tin to get
soundings) of South Carolina, and also having learned from a vessel
boarded previously that she was standing inshore exrly this morning
I deemeJ the Cora sufficiently an object of suspicions to detain her and
senlld her to the port at Philadelphia. I have foild it necessary (from
my inability to hlirnish a large prize crew) to detidin one-half of her
crew, whfo will be sent north by the carlieat opportunity. I have
placed Acting Master's Mate Charles A. Pettit in charge, with a
prize crew of five men,

I would respectfully call the attention of the Department to the fact
that the number of prizes taken lately embarrasses us very nuch for
the want of officers and men.

N W R-VOL 13-5
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I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfullly, [your] obedient
servant,

WM. E. LE Roy,
X ~~~~~~~~~~~~~C~onu1nande~'j.

Hon. GIDEON WEJLLE,3
Secretary of the .avy, Wmahington, D. CJ

Cargo of schooner Cara, 340 sacks of salt. Accompanying deposi
tion will give evidence of her intention of endeavoring to run the
blockade of Charleston.

Very respectfullly,
-:WM. E. LE ROY,

Callnnander.

U. S. S. KEYSTONE STATE,
Off Chaileton, s. a., Jine 2, 1862.

SIR: T have to report the capture by this vessel, on the morning of
May 29, tof this port, of the English steam propeller ElzcabeM, of
Nassau, New Providence, 2491t tonnage register, owned by John
Eholmes H1anna, of New Orleans, At 8 p. m. the same day 1 dis-
patched the A'liUabeth- to New York in charge of Acting Master CJurtis
Rednman, of this ship, with prize crew, taking from the prize all but
the captain, cook, cabin boy, and five blacks, list of those retained ais
per paper enclosed. The AlIzabeth was formerly the G6teral -AMra-
man, and il3 evidently a very valuable prize,, many of the boxes visible
l)eing marked " Enfield rifles." The 455 boxes, marked " glass," as
"; not landed. from Havana," it hts been ascertained contained mutni-
tions of war.
On the morning of the 31st May I captured the English schooner

Cora, of Nassau, New Providence, from Nassal, her captain stating he
was bound to Baltimore, but no charts could be found onl board, oT the
Atlantic or the coast north of South Carolina. The depositiorl of one
or he corew-if other evidence than found onl board the Oora--goes to
show Baltimore was not her destination. nll Searching the 06ra evi-
dences were found of their intention of setting her oillire. The cargo
of the eora consisted of 340 sacks of salt; the vessel a poor one.
IThe (Yora sailed from Nassau on the 22d ultimo. rih Neas1vi7b, I

learn, was then in'Nasslau unloaded; was painted lead color; control
dictory reports of her movements, some reports [stating] she would go
to England to be sold.
Two sebooners were in company with the Cora a day or two before

her capture. The steamier Cale is reported to have left Nassau two
weeks since (from Saturday), laden with munitions of wail,
The Corc sailed on the afternoon of her capture for Philadelphia in

charge of Acting Master's Mate C. A. Pettit with a crew of five men
from this ship. The captain, mate, and one of the crew of the (bora
were sent home in her the latter being the person whose deposition.*
please find enclosed. rhe original was sent to the prize commission0-
ers, with other papers, and a copy to the honorable the Secretary of
the Navy.
The officer and prize crew sent home in the Diwie (Sumee19M) not hav-

ing been sent back, manning two prizes token the past week by this
* Not necessary to) pUbliml.
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ship,0 Rnd assisting in manning the prize steamer Patras, has crip led
nme much for officers and men. Acting [VoluInteer] jLieutenant Com-
nanding Trundy, of the Roebuek, kindly volunteered me assistance
with an officer and five seamen, which I was compelled to accept, par-
ticularly as Captain Trundy stated he could sare themi. Tho officer-
Acting Master~s Mate Edwin W. Partrlidce-tNhave ordered to do duty
;i5 un acting master, subject to approval which I would respectfully
ask Inight be confirmed to date from the 1st June, inclusive, the day he
joined me.
The number of personsfound on board.some of the prizes, the want of

room, etc. and the inability to spare prize crews of sufficient strength,
render it necessary for the sake of security to remove a portion of
those found on board.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. E. LE: Roy,

Flag-Officer SAML. F. Du PONT, U. S. Navy,
Comndg. South Atlantic Blockadniq Squadront, P'ort Royal.

P. in., 2d. The prisoners, as per list enclosed, were put on board the
lB(w'iW)ale, that left this evening for Philadelphia.

Letter from A. or- Ge7oal Iiuinter, U. S. Anny tO .'lag- Officer Du
I)ont .U. S. Valvy, requemtinq tanmpourtatioM of0'roops to Sto1o Inlet,
SoUC4b Carob.1,ia.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF T11E SOUTH,
Hilton Head, Port Royal, S. (I., Jine 1, 1862.

I)DEA SIR: We shall thank you very much if you can seld over the
henry Anrebw to take in four or five companies for the Stono.

If ou can spare any force from your commiland to act on thle land,
it vill give me great pleasure to assign to it aln hoilorable position.

With great respect, very sincerely,
D. HUNTER,

Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT.

Ietter fromn Flaq- Offcoer Jit 1(nmi, U. S. NvYy, to il*fior- (4n<,/al R1e7im-
Uer, i. S. Arniy, paahing the U. S. S. LHen'ry AdrewVaIt/i;-8 Tvile.

FLAGSHIP W/BASH,
PoWt Royal [aPrbor, S. C., JUne 1, 1862.

GEINERAL: Ii have received Brigadier-General Benhamls niessage*
through Mr. Preston. I regret that two of my ships should be delatyesd
fromn important service for another day, but I am aware of the diffi-
.ulties you have to contend with, aind the vessels will wait until
to-morrow morning.

I have, however, to take exception to the attempt of General. Bon-
hal, as expressed in very unqualifield terms to Mr. Preston, to attrib-
lltO hisinability to meet hise o*wn arrangements to any shortcomifings on
my pait. I learn from Mr. Preston that he agaln spoke of thle Plan-
ter as having gone off without his knowledge.. He asked for this

* Not found.
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steamer to go to Edisto to assist General Wright to cross and land his
troops, and she was dispatched *in all haste.
General Wright and himself seem to have given faith to a m11aliciols

report that the gunboats had been driven down Stono, hence all the
disappointlent about the P planter.
The steamer lJen~ry Andrew is here from the Savannah River and is

at your service fol the purposes indicated by Brigadier-General Ben-
banm in his interview with me yesterday.

I am.. general, respectfully, etc., S. F. DU PONT,
Flag- Ojijer.

Major-General D. HUNTER,
Corndg. Department of the South, Hilton 1ead, S. C.

Letter from Plag- OfQlcer Dut Pont, JU. S. Nvy, to MGIor- General Iitit-
ter, U. S. Army, calling attention to the conduct of the master of the
aq'my transport Delawvare.

:FLAGSHIIP WABASHI,
Port Royal Ihaibor, S. Q,.IJie 1, 1869,.

GPINERAL: I regret extremely to trouble you on any matter which
would s.em to involve any issue or disagreement. between the two
services we represent, the harmony between which has been so agree-
able in itself and so advantageous to the public service.
But an occurrence has taken place, which the enclosed correspon(l-

ence* will fully explain, and which I deem it my duty to bring to
your notice.

I had indulged the hop that Brigadier-General Benham would have
soen the transaction in the light I have placed it, and immediately dis-
charged from, the public service at person guilty of So Wanton an insult
to a whole professional, and I was the more persuaded of this, for, in
an unofficial note to me until he could answer my communication more
formally, he states that onl inquiry the conduct of the captain of the
Delawvare, by his own admis.sion1, is more reprehensible than hnad been
represented. r

lam, therefore, compelled, general, to make this appeal, nd I
remain, with great respect, etc.., PONT,

Major-General D. I hJNTHI,
Com111,7m1andhnlb Departnnmt of the SouhA.

Order of Flag- 01/leer D t, U. S. Navy, to Coyno aln'der ]alnerj,
UJ. S. favy, commaidinfg U. A. S. Alabama, to proceed to blockade
duty qif C014almetont, S. (.

FLA-GslIP WABASH,
.ort Royal Ifarbor, S. (., Tutle 1, 1869.

Sin: After landing the troops at Stono, you will proceed to your
station off Charleston for blockading duty.

Respectfully, etc., S. F. l)glONT,
Commander E. LAmERS

U. S. S. Alabama,' Port Royal.
* Not found.
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Order of the Seoretary of the Navy to Lieutenant Trelchard, U. S.
Lvavy, canunmalding U. S. S. Rhode Islandl, regarding the duties
of tAat vessel.

NAVY DEPARTMENT Jne 2, 1862.
SIR: Hereafter 'the U. S. S. Rhodesl8alld will not supply the ves-

s(gls of the Atlantic squadrons and will touch at Port Royal only ol
her way to the Gulf. The Eastern Gulf Squadron commences at Cap
Canaveral.' On 'your return trip you Will touch o)0th at Port Royal
a1d nI-mplton Roads, forwarding your Mails as usual from the latter
palace to the department. You WIll: continue to bring home the sick
and wounded from Port Royal and Hampton Roads, and from any of
tIhe VeSS0e1s of the Atlantic squadrons that You may communicate with.
PIroceed on this service as soon as the Riwde Island is ready for sea,
andl enter Boston On your return.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Lieutenailt S. D. 1pRFNCHARI),
(i/oIM10andingq If. S. S. R1hode k8ind", Bo1ston, Mssb.

Or(Iw) of then Secretary of tse Navy to Acting Afaseter Glles ie, U. S.
Arim,'(, 00oma,7l(ldh(/ i. S. bark.Praviliera, to p0rceed to fort Royal,

NAVY D)EIPARTMENT, iitne 2, 1862.
Sint: When the bark .Brazilicrd, under your command, shall be in all

rempects ready for Sea, proceed with her with all practicable dispatch
to Port Royail, S. C., and report to Flag-Offlicerl Du Pont for duty.

I amll, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WVILLES.

Acting Matel.r W. T. GILLESPIEw, U. S. Navy,
ComInnanldin UJ. S. bark Brazil2er, Phiadelphkit.

General order of Flag- Officer Du Pont, U. S. iavy, 7e, adinig the
(absence of boats and officers from blockadigl ves88es.

GEINERAL OmDERs, IFLAGSHIP WA}ASH,
No. 14. PoWt Royal harbor, S. C., JuAne $, 1862.

I-lereafter no boat will be allowed to go out of signal distance from
the ship to which, it belongs without the approval of the senior officer
present, alnd then only on public service.
Whenever an officer is sent up to Port Royal on special duty, the

cause thereof must be explained .1by letter, and no officer will be per-
mitted to leave his ship for any other point on the coast onl private

S . Du PONT,
-Flag- Oicer, kmndg. South Atlantio Blockadinly Squadron.
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Order oq/J'Flar- Q#icer iDa PonWt, U. S. Navwy, to.lUetenant .la, U. S.
_Aratwy?, c007Innum.zitly u s. S. DTreste-~ oir Id:

IFYAGoSIIT WrABASh1
Port Royal ltrbol, S. O., June 2, 186,9.

SIt: You will return to this port with all possible dispatch.
Respectfully, etc.,

S. F4. I)U PONT,

Lieutenant LAW,
(Jonman1W qdtm; r AS. S. lfVterv., Urm/,(lI, ASavannla/, lRiver.

Yout vill pleaivse show to Briigadier-Genetral Trerlry this order.
S. F. Du PONT.

ordel'Of ]"Lg-Olic1)e-Da Plont, (1. S. Aravq, to (%nman7d(ler GO(lOnl,
U. S. Pa'/ to (l)/Ia I8 to St. Jo011't8 Ri"v0r.

FYiip81I1l WAI3ASn,
Port Royal .ifabor, S. O., Jw1nte V, 186'R.

SIR: I send the f(')pe with your miiails. PleaIse dispatch her0lat once
tO this POI t. She h11ls orders to Stopllat Wassaw oil her returnl.
You will please Send(l itholut delay the vessel you can best spare to

St. John's River, to Jreport for duty to 'the senior' officers there.
Respectfully, etc.,

S. F. I)u PONT,
Comllmanlder S. WV. GOT)ON,

UJ. S. 8S. _Afo/tiulanj, & 1' 01/leer, St. SI'MM)oCo8.

Iepo1rt of [1lf.iem(uttRaiR/ , U. S. A2Wevy, COMM(Imftoldg . S. S.
(ri',wadear, refj/ar(Iblf/ tratdbllfIy pth'tt$i'M 1'se(l by the qpumlemfAimtel?' lit
Port Royal, S. (UY

U. S. S. CtUSADEIR,
ormth odto River, June 9), 1869).

- SIt: T1le Planter arrived la.9t evening, brinLging your communica-
tions of 28th (with enclosur1e) a1nd 80th. The fornmer has b(Ieen read to
those engaged ill the affair at thae Dawho battery. Poelmit me to
exare5 my thanks for the pleasing manner in whihll tile favorable
notice of the Department is made known by you.

Thoe Rale left for the Stono soon after 8 ai. in, to-day. Acting
Master Dickinson took passage in her with the expectation of reaching
th:eystane State by the Bibb, now off Stono 13tL1r, 1136.116avessel of
that portion of the squadrons off Charleston. I have placed Acting
Master Mcl)ougall iln charge of the Platmer until Mr. Phoenix arrives,
and she is already at work, having made two trips to Seabrook Point
with troops this afternoon rTheolPlanteri, as a, transport, may ,do good
service here but thle, Bale is the most useful vessel for this river.
Several small vessels have arrived here lately, following the troops,
but not belonging to slutlers of any of the regiments stationed here.
They have presented at sort of order to United States vessels :" enjoin-
ing' the free passage of the vessel and signed, or purporting to be,
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by the quartermiaster at Port Royal. I permitted the first of these to
pass, after obtainingtheU permission of General Wright to trade with
his force; this was the Ischooner Rebiuler, of Providence;:her only
paper was a sort of fishing license taken out by a Mr. Reynolds.
This afternoon a small sloop came in, reporting from Beaufort, with
a1 sililaar pass. The following is a copy:

CHIEF QUARTERMSABTEB'S O1FICh,
Port Royn1, S. C., Alay 28,4862.

Captain Soloman Smedley has permission to go to North Edisto (with his Sloop)
aiid thereabouts, for the pur of selling goods. All Government vessels are
lhereby enjoined to let him pass Unmolested.

C). E. FULLER,
U. S. Army, Chie4f Quarlermnaster, N. D. DepartMent S&uth.

Approved, by order of Brigadier-General Stevens:
HAZARD STEVENS,

captain, dicting Amgi8tant A1djztltnt-Geneeral.

I told the person on board the Rdendeer that hereafter he must not
come to this place without a pass from you; that this port was not
Open to trade, and your order alone could pass him. I have detained
two persons (with th ir sloop), and respectfully ask what course is to
I)e l)pursed with, vessels coming into this river with such informal
vouicherls. From Northern ports also vessels are now coming in here,
fuirnisheld with pr-oper clealances, however. A schooner with sutlers'
stores arrived last evening from New York.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. C. RmIND,

J;iedtcnalwt, Uammandn.
Flag-Offlcer S, F. Du PONT

GoMan~adlinql South -Atimo BlockdU'ngy Squadron.

:LtUe frorn t/u3 Seoerta?-y of the, NA'y to Flag- 00'eer Dat Po.nt, U. S.
Naivy, vef/(.0di?4q blooAk(di 2-IlM1fle18 at Ncf.sa68, XNv Providece.

NAVY DEPAIrMENTr, JUne 3, 1860.
Sn Tlhe consul at Natssau, under date of the 19th ultinio, States

that the 1i'e1b fleet of soe,'en steamers at that port is making prepara-
tions to lcicve in at body for the purpose of 1)reaking, by stratagem or
force, our1 coast blockade, at Charlstonl, probably. Some of the large
stAcamers are reported to be well arned.

'The steamers are painted a light lead color, even to their smoke-
stacks, wlich will lessen their chances of being seen.The' steatimer Oeoile wtas loading at Nassau with muskets, etc., for
Charlpeston.

I alm, ilespectfully, your obedient servant,
GXIDEON WELIJTES.

Flag-Officer SAML. F. I)U PONT,
Candg. South Atlantic Blockdy. Squwdrm, Port Royal S. a.
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arder o -Flag- Oftieor Jht Pont, U. S. Navy, to Adtm A21fa1¶ster Gard-
wnr, U. S. Nlav, commanding U. S. S. 0. XA Pettit, to Proeeed to
Beazfmrt, S. C., for the protectzam Qf lali'e8 at thatplace.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal JiIarbor, S. C., Jime 3, 186g.

SIR: You will please proceed to Beaufort and remain until to-morrow
morning when you will return to this anchorage.
My object in sending youupdis for the protection of certain Amer-

ican ladies now there, who, in consequenee of the removal of a large
number of troops from there, feel some apprehension in consequence.
Should anything occur to alarm them, You wiil receive them oil board.
The Rev. Mr. French, one of the Government agents, is acquainted

with the object of your visit in the 1'ettit, but you will not speak of
it nor communicate the substance of these orders to an one else.
You will give Mrs. General Hunter a passage to L~eaufort if she

desires it.
ReSpectffully, etc.,

S. F. DU P'ONT,
F!lag- 0flcer.

Acting Master .A. S. GARDNER,
Conmmanding UT. .s. O1 . -l.] Pettit, Par1t Royal.

Report of Coinmnander ifaraiclhaw(d, U. S. Xavy, co(nmnllAd'f UyU S. S.
JAnmes Ad.e,e, retlqadi)Jn the dihslvomiti'onqfve88e18 qof Cqhmleton, S. C.

U. S. S. JAMEs AixjiEt,
Qif Charleston, June 3,86.i8.

Sill: I have to report thlat nothing hins transpile(l here, since last
writing to you.
By the1i0c)1VIlle, on her way to P1hiladelphia, yesterday, the renimin-

der of the crews of tile captuilred steamilelr .ilwth, and schooner (ora
were sent north. Also one setlnall frolm this ship, William Finneganil,
whose teri of enlistinent expires this day.,
The Alabamn has not yet 'ejoinei(l this )lockading squadron.
The disposition of the vessels here is as follows:
Bairk Hestle&8, off Bull's Bay.
Steamer Auugwta and pilot boat Blunt, off Dewees inlet.
PloCahonta,8 and .IFlJ'iam u, north and west of tile Rtattlesnitke, Shoal.
Bar'k Roebuck aind steamers Keydtane State, Nm-imuoh, alnd a14me8

Adger, in front of Charleston.
Ship Shepher( Knapp, off mllain Ship Channel.
Sitinpler, near entrance to Iawford Channel.
The arrival of the armiy at Stono yesterday does not see1'111 to have

caused any additional movements in the harbor of Charleston percep-
tible from our vessels.
The Flambeau is onl her way to Stono In-lot, having on board Actin

Master Lloyd Phoenix, of the Pocahontas, where he 'will he left with
D hope of more speedily joining the Planter.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MAROHIAND,

Co:mannder and Senior Oier.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT

(ommnandin SoUth Atdantio Blockadlng Squadlrn.
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Additional report of Commavdor .Arcland, U. S. Naoy, command-
ilg U. S. S. Jaqae. Adger, regardlingl the (hVs/)(o8't1'0A of ve88el8.

U. S. S. J.AMES AIXIER,
0,' (Y/uhuireos , June 3s, 1869.

SIR: Sinc1e mY Communication of this mI1orning the Alabama, Com-
mander Lanier, has reached here from Stono.
HeIr arrival will materially aid in the, blockade of this place.
For the last few nights our blockading line has been nearer the

entrance of the harbor than desirable, as it gives little space for chase
after Vessels runnling into the harbor; in consequence of which one of
the: fastest steamers directly before Charleston had. to be withdrawn
before daylight to chase to tlhe southward in Isearch of approaching or
deptarting vessels, to cooperate with the A1ufqdta, off beWees Inlet,
Ihich also leaves her anchorage to cruise northiward and sight tile land

from the neighborhood of (CapeRomitin to Bull's Baty.
'1h1e return of the AfigWaytit will enable mec, to keop at fast stealllmer

(c1ruising all knight to the eastvar(l and southward, an dstill allow at con-
tlactioll of om'lb line as it lihts been, for the last few days..

It would be invi(lious forl 1me to cruise, being the Senlior officer, by
ivliieli this vessel might imike 'al)turos,3 yhen so many others here are
iuicattpaabl, or from nec(e'ssity requileid to maintain certain iml ortant
1)Oilites;hence the IJamel}8 Adt assume a permaent; position except
Iln cases Of cine'rel1gency.
No unulsulal excit/'lnent hIIas been apparlIt iln Charlestoll Harbor or

onl Sulliva1n's olr Morr-is islands onse(luent onl tile oeCllpatioll of Stollo
tivro l)y Our' armlly.

HIf, With ;he vessiels heIreil, alyl demonstriatioli catn 1) niade or duty
(lonle toward atiding ill th(e prediction of Chairileston, every officers aInd
~man would be prolud to exert himself to his utmost ability.
Lieutenant 'Ihomis I-I. Eanstmalni ai vedl to-day ill the u11pply steameor

Jfi1/mq01aa/veutts, with 'orders from the NIVy l)Dopartment to report to
you for d11uty Oil board the l¢ey.stone Sta(te. As this vessel is present,
I have taken the liberty to order himi to report to CommiinderLe Roy,
aind instructed haim to 1'epoC't to you by letter.

I amll sir, most respectfully, your obedjent Servant,
J. B. MARCLHAND,

C07loma11(drl and Senior Of/leer.
Flag-Officel S. F. DU PONT,

Goimdg. South Atlaetic Block~ad1bg Squadr11,on, lPort Reoyal.

]Repcvrrt of (ommanldOr Jlhnr'clud, *U. S. Na/vy, transmittiW the tqorf
ot Lieutenant al(o1l., U. S. RimVal, co man(V?'(Htq UJ. A. S'. IPoca-
lion tal., rerlarding the' 1088of MalUl X0t8Y dutrl al ga(le.

U. S. S. JAMNEfs A1)DI^R
Ofi' CG/ficestmi, Jiue 8, 1869.

Si: Heirowith I have the honor to forward a communication. fromll
Lieutenant Commalnding Balch, of the omchonlta., inl relation to the
loss of the launch, whileboat, and dingey, and the critical situation
of that vessel in a gale on the night: of the 3d instAtnt.
Lieutenant Commanding Balch informed me that ait one time he was

,lplp'ehensive he would be compelled to c-ut away thoe Masts to save the
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Some of the vessels dragged their anchors, and it 'few were coWn-
pelled to get underway in the samle gale.

I am, however, happy to inform you that there was no accident to
or loss sustained by any of the, blockading vessels onl that occasion
except to the Poccathwflta.

Since that time I have given instructions to the commanders of the
blockading vessels to anchor farther out in the event of strong i;outh-
east winds.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. 13. MARCHIAND,

(C'nnl(ne-.l" andl Sell' Oftcer.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT

Commandin 8SoutthAtlarntic IDoeka'itinq Sqadrn..
[Knelomiure.

U. S. S. POCAHONTAS,
:/f (Jtlwrle.stnt, S. C., Jun1q1e 4, .186.

SiR: I have the honor to report that I proceeded iln the afternoon
of thle 3d instant to thle anchorage of the supply steami'r 1}8as8achwlsetts
for the purpose of getting fresh beef and vegetables for the crew of
this ship, a1nd having, by the, kindness of Lioutenanlt Commanding
Cooper, of that sship, in view of the far inshore position of the Poca-
hon-tasl been dispatched earlier thanl my turn demanded, I stooKI inl at
6:45pi for o irulsul alchorage.
Atl: 35, the weather thick aind rainy, it became necessary to anchor

which we (lid ill 3j faithonms water, half flood, but were unalale to ascer-
tinll by bearings our1 1)osition. Tle wind att this tilml(e, waS outheast,
force 3, with heavy I-Rill,
At 9 thewind S. E., force 4; tit 9:10 P. iln. I veered to 45 fathoms

chain, but at 11: 20, apprelhendig a gale from tile S. E., anld haVing
but at scant depth of water, We hove up tle anchoi an(l stood out, alS
neal as I could judge, in thoe direction of the vessels of tile squadroll.
At this time the sea }Iaid gotten 111) very high and tile wind strong fr'otml
the S. E., alnd withl sulch effect thatt it wvas only b)y tihe prompt use of
1e.15 bar-rels of pork in the furnaces we could get steam enough to

hold our OwnV1 anld at this tile we were liftingg l)y tile head toward
Rattlesnake Shoal.

B3y 12:30 at. mn., tile winld and seat having increavse(d to sucllh an extent
that it Was m11possihek to mntake the leastilheadway, I releutantly gaves'
orders to cut away til lau1nch1, the (illgey an(l whaleboat having
already I)een WasihedI from their tackles.

I llldtde signal for assistance, lls l foutnId, notwithistalnding a heavtIy
helad Of steam was calrried, that we Were drifting bodily on to the Rat-
tlesntke Shoal, and at 12:50 in terrific squall, I directed the an0ehorw
to he let go in 4-j fatliomis water, high water, afnd 90 fathomsD of chain
to e)(, veered, keeping tile propeller going fast. By these, means we
sulcceded in riding out the, gale.

Inl consideration' of the crculstallnces a.s set forth above, I would
ctill your attention to the fact that thae boilers of this ship have not
been cleaned since the 10th January, which readily accotuits for their
not making steam Sufficient to relieve! her from the dangerous position
she was iln last night, anld justifies the, desperate resort to which I was
compelled to save the ship from being wrecked.
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InI justification of myself, I deem it proper to add that an untiring
zeal for the cRause in which we are engaged has prevented me asking
for time sufficient to give that attention to the boilers and engine of
this ship which at any other time I should have deemed necessary and
proper

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
(U. 13. BAWd,

Liwatenan, ComrnandinqI I1oea/hanta8.
Colmmniftlder J. B. MARCIHAND, U. S. Navy,

(,"(nn'mandlinq Blockadini PFore8 qf h1airleston, S. C.

RIPart of Activg Volnteer1 Lioidetenant Baxtter, U. S. 117(6y, coMmand^
'?n U.' S. bark Gemf of th,- Sea, reqlarUnrlq thew captret'f the se8ohWer
Alary Stewart, of Sanvtee River, Jthwe 3, 180.

U. S. BARK GEM OF rrE SEA,
B(Cokadlin qijiGea4flerget , S. 0., June 3, 186'02.

Silt: 1 hllave the honor to report to you that this morning we cap-
tured the sch6oonler ffi(^y Stewrht, hailitng from Nassau; New Provi-
l(lee, j1- miles from the entrance of the South Santee River, South
Crlolina, while attempting to run the, blockade. All tile crew had
(lesertod her in their b)oat and made the b)est of their wty for the shore
it short time, prOvioU. to our boarding her.

13^ piaperfs and log book found on hoard of her, it appears that she
clellered fI'omil the port of Nassau, New Providence, on) the 21st of May
h.st, foi- St. John, Now Brunswick, with the following 0crow afnd calgo
on board: Crew ats follows: S. L. Dexter, captniln; Ii. Thompson, nate;
Ju11lius P'otenlt, Jam111les Russell, L. A, Jackson, P. F. Roberts, and N. A.
Woo(l, .seamen.

cargoo, 158 stcks Liverpool sailt, 150 sacks 1a1hama satlt, 1 catlse paper
I hox sRoap, I barrel a1111kerel, 1.0 kegs soda, 6 barrelS stalt, 4 barirels
allul, 2 barrels ('astor oil, and IbOx t it. I have sent 1er to thle Port
of New York in charge of a prize crew for adjudicattion. The above
shsooner formerly belonged to Governor Williamin Aiken, of Soutlh
(Cit iolinn, an d hailed from C('harleston, S. C.

I alld, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
I. B. BAXTRI,

A etihuy 9,o1'un tec, 2ie?. ufe ,d, (.nnn.,0dinq.
1lol1. Gnl)EON WmJs

Seereftalry qf thle Araivy, IWrishbtn,'qton, 1). 0.

Rly7)Orlt 0inOwnwander DZrayton, U S. IYTtvy/ eoCo2.n(lfinl(bfg 7J. S. 8.
Ai70fl116? reqra(Irdmnl (int (ittaek ypoll Co&reiabtttery.

U. S. S. P'AWNEE, St(a', Junle 3, 1809.
Silt: Since Illy liatt., nothillg ha1s occurred until the 1st, when the

Allelon was fired olo from theobushes which line, at Creek leading from
Folly River into Ljight-Hl1ous Inlet, northerly. This induced me,
with that vessel and t1e Hille, to make a mrrore thorough exploration
of it, and this I did on thoe morning of the 2d. Three miles up we
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catne in full sight of a battery of six guns (as I afterwards learned
from two contrabands who took advantage of the confusion caused by
my fire to escape), on which I opened wtith one of the Ellen'i' Parrott
guns, being able lateYr to use both. The Hlale, being, agrouid below
me, and there being great difficulty in keeping, the El out of the
mud, after having established the position of the battery, and of a camp
farther inland at a' place called Secessionville, I :returned, having,
however, been under the fire for about an hour without ha-ving been
touched, although it was most accurate, the shot falling either beyond
US or' almost within a few yards at times. With all the care I could
take to prevent throwing away the rifle shot, 152 were fired ill good
range at which rate the Pllen's supply will not last long, and indeed
110 of her 200 have been already used. As I got back to the Stono
River I saw the troop steamiers outside, and sent the Hale to coin-
municate, when she brought in the soldier on the Bienville, which
vessel at once proceeded north.
Generals Hunter and Benham came in at 2 o'clock, shortly after

which the troops were landed at Old Fort, throwing out their pickets
for the light.
To-day they seemed to havoc been entirely checked, and I should not

be at all surprised if they were to come back under the protection of
my guns before night,Iunless Wright's force reaches in time to give,
support, and they have not yet made their appearance.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. DRAYTON,

C(~omndlt~ber, Seniorn Oficer.
Flag-Oficer S. F. Du PONT,

C6Ontandmlbifl Sotth A tlai'tio Squaron,5 Port Woyal.

Trhe [[ale a(land rew1--ihave joine(l since mlly last.

Order of J'la- Qf#icer Da P1out, f. S. Nl'avy, to Commander ])rayton,
CJ. AS. N,2a, evre88m's"wq (tpobroltinonfqfhsmIt vem uts (at StaoI,
South, Car'olizna.

FLAGhIP311 WABASHI,
Port Royal h1ar.:bor, S. C.., June 41/ 1869.

SIR. Your cotmmunications of May 30 ald June 3 have been
received, and it-affords m1e pleasure to express my approbation of all
your movements iln Stono.
Kcep meIadvised a often as possible of your operations and of youir

wants. We shall endeavor to supply at once, the articles asked fol in
youir last communications.

1 desire that your coo;)rYtiOW the army shall be harmnonious,
rendering their forces alf assistance in your power; but you will please
keep yourself in Comnllunication with Major-General Hunter, except
whenll he mlay not be pieseilt.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

ComilmI1anider P. I)RAYTON,
U. S. S. IPaunec, Sentqior Officer iv. Sto'uo.
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report of (0onmnander Miarcatnd, U. S. Nivy, commanding U. S. S.
James Adger, regarding th/ escape of contraband8.sfrola Gh, wlestcn.

U. S. S. JAMES ADGER,
Of 6O1tarlestmoi, June 6, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to advise you that six contrabands came off
this forenoon in a rickety canoe to the pilot boat Blunt, then at anchor
off Dewees Inlet.
Their names are Alexander, Robert, Samuel Quanier, Tony Duhar,

MIonday, and Thomas Hamilton. Some of them represent that they
have been hiding in the woods for a period of sixteen and nineteen
months.

Their owners reside in Charleston, but they are field hands. They
added that their friends told them that bloodhounds would be sent
after them; that this morning, seeing some soldiers on Bull's Island,
they made their escape.
No intelligence could be obtained from them. They are on board

this ship, and if useful will be enlisted; if not, will be sent to Port
Royal.

r amn1, sir, veiJy- respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MARCHIAND,

(Oosnmatider andSenia 0/ffleer.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,

Uomnid. South Atllan t'u; Blocadmilq Squadron, P1ot Royal.

Letter fro/m the cretciqf the Navy to Flaq- Qjiccr At Po(nt, U. S.
lVavy, rerdltr(Rnf, the Naval Acaae/ny.

WASRMNGTON, Junei 6i, 1862.
AMy DE3At Slit: I thank YOu moSt shiCerely f yrftavolr f the

25th iltimo and for the suggestions therein. Tlhe subject is one that
lhas its embarrassments.
Theio school itself is afloat, and there will be difficlulty in pressing the

-)esenlt Colngress to consent to its restoration to Annapolis. I (loubt,
Oi\WCevel if a majority can be induced to consent to anlly other loclity.
lII thae expectation that Congress would, before this, have taken someC11
definitee action, I had cherished the idea that Captain 131ake, would remain
ill hllarvo of the institution until it waas l)ermanently established.
The Rousea of Representatives have ins.erted in the appropriatioll

b)ill a11 pacific sumin for the Naval Academy at Newp)Ort. It is &O1l)tfull
wVlhether it will Pa."s the Senate inl this forinr. The Naval Committee
have, ill at letter to me, expressed an opinion that the school is cstab-
l.shed already ait Annapolis; that its removal being a matter of neces-
sity, the school must return thither its soon as that necessity ceases to
e~xist,.
This is the present position of affairs. In the mnantihno the advent

of another academic year is at hand, when ,some permll1anent, arrange-
mnent in regard' to the Superintendent must be miade.

I appreciate all that you say in relation to Commander Rodgers, and
may adopt your suggestions although my own mind a year since had
tlurned in a different direction. Circumstances and the position of
ind(ividuals have since that time, undergone some radical changes. I
ramin glad you have not yet said anything to Commander Rodges, and
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perhaps it is advisable you should not, unless, or until, the subject is
determined.

I may say to you in confidence thathad I acted last summer I should
have probably selected our friend Foote for the position. His subse-
quent call to the post where he has done such a lant service and woll
renown that identifies his name with the Mississippi has, to some
extent, modified the phase of affairs. I never intimated to Flag-Officer
Foote that I had this purpose in view that I recollect, nor do I know
how it would then~have been received by him, or how esteemed under
the since altered circumstances.
The whole subject is open and undecided, and I frankly communi-

cate the true condition of things to you, and hope you willfreelv and
without reserve giveone your views and opinions in confidence. There
is no person whose opinions I would more, regard; and permit me to
say, at this time and in this place, I shall feel myself under obligations
to you always for suggestions and advice on any and all matters per-
taining to the service. I feel my indebtedness to you preeminently inl
many respects for what has been accomplished for the Navy in these
trying times, and shall ever bear testimony to what you have done in
every department of the service, as well as at the head of your squad-
ron, for the service and the country.
The recent capture of so many vessels attempting to run the blockade

is giving great atisfaction to the country. John Bull is realizing the
efficiency) of the blockade.
There is no place that the American people would so delight to see

captured as Charleston, and the seizure of any vessel that is carrying
aid and comfort to that rebellious city is the source of gratification.
Hoping to hear from you fully, frequently, officially, and unofficially,

believe me, ever, illy dear sir, most truly and sincerely, your friend,
IGIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,
Soldt Alladtic Squa(dr0on.

Report of Lietelanant Anmmnen, U. S. avy, connaqndi1ng U. S. S.
Seneca, regarding a/Jt' in St. John's River.

U. S. GUNBOAT SENECA,
Afapplort MillS, St. John1'8 River, Fla., Jutne 6, 1862.

Sit: I have the, honor to acknowledge the arrival yesterday at noon
of the 1fstern Worldl with the Garibaldi in tow. She wits at once
discharged of provisions and will cross the bar at 1 p. In. to-day, tat
whiclh time the tide serves.

* * * * * * *

The Patroon is up the river and will beIout of bread to-morrow. 1
design going up this evening ats well for the purpose of supplying hel
as with the expectation of making a descent on at set of armed rebels
near the mouth of Black Creek. 1 will probably return by the time
our relief arrives and will cross the bar at the earliest.moment the tide
will serve, and which I hope will lead to no detention.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully ou obedient servant,taANIaOL AMMEN,
Lieut. , Condg. , awid Senior Oflhier of _rriee zb St. JohIn's River.

Flag-Officer SAMUEL F. Du PONT,
Commanding Soutth Atlantic Blockaditn Squadron.
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R~e ort of Cormiinander Dravton, U. S. Navy, comntnandlrq U. S. S.
oIa.nee, f the arrival of army forces at ono River, &nith Car-
olimna.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Stono River, June 6, 1861.

SIR: Since writing by the lora the onl event of importance is the
arrival of General Wrilght's brigade, which reached here yesterday at
10 o'clock in the morning,; after a :most fatiguing march. 'The delay
Wtas caused by the difficulty in crossing the Edisto River, which was
increased by the storm,: and' I never saw a more completely used up
ilr-my than it was on coming: in. Had it been necessary for it to have
gone into battle, I should have been very fearful of the result.
No forward mIovement has been made since the second day, on the

James Island side, and nothing seems to haveE been yet decided on,
although I think, if anything, the enemy are rather drawing back.

Ycry respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. DRAYTON,

Commander, Sni'or Officer.

Fla11g-OfficerDUIPONT.

(h'lde of Flag- officer Dal J'mt, U. S. Navry, to Acting Volunteer
lieutenant Nicel8s U S. Namn, commanding 'U. S. shRip) On1ward,
to proceed to BeaitOrt, S. a., for the protection of military post.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal hIarbor, S. C., Jqune 6, 1860.

Smn: You will please proceed with the Onward under your comnuand
to Beaufort, and give such protection to that military post as circum-
;tanlces will allow; particularly to be a shelter to any ladies who may
l(.sire to come on board.

Respectfully, ete,., S. F. Du PONT,
Ftag- Officer.

Actitig Vol. Lieit. C(omdg. J. F. NICKEILS,
U. S.hi Ownward, Port Royal.

report of Lieutenant Creighton., U. S. Nayz giving iniformnatiot
regiardbnrmoveinetsm of twe etemy at Port ]eioyal F_&ry, South
Caroltzq.ub

FORT SEWARD,
Bay Point, Satu&ray, Junle 6, 1862.

SiR: The following message froin Beaufort has just been received at
thi, station, with the request that it ,should be forwarded to you:
The rebels h1ave been crossing the [Port Royal] Ferry for three hours in force.

So reported by the army officers. Please end aimminunition; ( 16 and 20 second shells),
and reinforcements will be required, a.s the enemy are approaching the town.

J. 13. (tsCIMGTON,
O(mnmandigI Gunboat Ottawa.

Commodore Du PONT,
U. S. Flagship Wabash.
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Report of Commanwder irayton U. S. Nauy qrearding the capture of
the Bm8'ti8h 8chooferRowea-, by thieTT. Pembna, in St67o0
River, Sou8th Ozrolbfza, ,Jug 6, 1862.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Stono RiMer, South Carolina, June 7, 18692

SIR: I have the honor to state that on the night of the 5th and 6ti
of June, :the schooner of '0 tons, now called Rena formerly Gari-
baldi; and built opposite New Orleans, ran. into this river and anchoredl
near the entrance, not knowing it to be inour possession. Finding
that there was no escape, she hoisted the following morning the Eng-
lish flag, in accordance with her register. She was last from Nassaui
and the cargo, per list found, consists principally of lead with a few
shoes etc. I have sent the vessel to Philadelphia in charge of Master's
Mate Redding, of the .Pawnleet, with whom go two of the crew; a third,
and the captain and mate, both residents of New Orleans, I have sent to
the flag officer at Port Royal.
The vessels in the river at the time of the, capture, and entitled to

prize money alie the Pawnee, Jbtronl, Unadill, Pernbina, hIale, Ihenry
Abdfrew,, an .FIlen.
The register is English, dated Nassau, May, 1862, and there the crew

was ostensibly shipped. No Confederate flag Was found on board.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

P. DRAYTON,
C~oima'nld13, Seio0rX Offce.

Hon. GTIDoN WELLES,
Seareta~ry of the Navly, 11Wshhington.

Aldditionail reort qf (io~nander ])rayton, [I. S. An~y, erdnth

Capture qfthe .iBiti.,th s'o/oner RownmM.
U. S. S. PAWNEE$

Steno, June 7, 1862.
Sin: Yesterday morning, about daylighta sinall schooner named the,

RoWena came into thisriver and was discovred, with the English fltg
lyin)g, shortly after, and taken posse.s1sionl of by Lieutenant Comnand-
ing anlkhead, of the 'rmbna.The vessel was built at New Orleanl)is
and sailed fromn there, where her ca tain And most of the crew reside.
I encllose a list of cargo anrid crew. rhe captain is known to some: of
ourI1 Imen, having formerly saflcd out of New York. I intend sending
he'r to-morlowf to Philadelphia in charIge of Master's Mate, Redding,I1
(uartermastel, and thrce, men, all I can spare, and as I do not wtant
another Case of recapture, I have sent by the army tug Thomas Foulkes
thle captain,illate, and olne seaman, anl Italian, in hopes that thley mllay
reach in timie for the i1fa.19achqsett8 on hert return north. rTnhe Vessel
is said to be bound to St. John, and driven in by ,stress of weather.
As the night was a very fine one, of course:this is said merely for
form'slsake. The two men that I send home in the vessel both admit
having families in Now Orleans, having sailed from there, and, indeed,
everything else, that may be desired.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.1'. DRAYTON,

Commander, Senior Officer.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,

South Atlantic Bloekaadinq Squadron, Port Royal.
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Order f Flag- Ofer Dit Pant U. A. Ndvy, to Lieutenant (reghtoi,
R a,. l~uy, comMnaodwig iT. S. S. Ottawa, to return to Port

Soal. C.
FLAGSHIP WABASH,

Port Royal Hlabor, S. ,,Jule 7, 186k.
SIR: On receipt of your telegraphic message I dispatched the tug-

boat Pettit with theE ammunition asked for.
Early this morning I went on shore at Hilton Head to hasten rein-

forcements to the aid of the army, and :was much pleased to learn that
you had promptly and judiciously put your howitzer on board the
ihfiercuy, and dispatched her, under Lieutenant Irwin, to Port Royal
Ferry., Your whole conduct in this matter, when exciting rumors
were constantly flying about has met with my approbation.
Since writing the above I have, by the return oflthe Pettit, received

information that no rebel's have crossed Port Royal Ferry, anld that
your presence at Beaufort is no longer necessary to protect the town.
You will, therefore, on receipt of this communication, return with

the Ottauva to this anchorage, leaving the lfe8ternl lJorld at Beaufort,
giving Lieutenant Law such instructions as your experience may
suggest.

Respectfully, etc., F. Du PONT

J'ilag- Oficr
Lieutenant Commandili J. B. CREIGH1TON,

U' S. S. Gunboat Ottawa, .Beaitart.

Order. of the Secetary of the to Flag- off/i7Cr iW Pont, U S.
Navy, en)goinsyg unremnitting v47z alnce inl the 6 ockade qf the coadt.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 7, 186g.
SIR: I transmit0 herewith' extract from a disitch of the consul 'at

Marseilles, dated the 15th ultinio, in relation to t e Fnglish bark Anne
ldlson, loaded with a cargo of steel and iron armor plate for tun-
b)oats; extracts,from dispatches of the consul at Liverpool, datect the
14th, 16th, and 21st ultimo in relation to the Fliza Boneall, Stile4y
Despatch? Lilla, Astoria, Arnowd Bonainger, .XAaacca, Alfatilda? Aekn-

viss JA a Ushj:a, Meld BRocoe, and Ro8alind; extracts from dispatch
ofhe consul atU rlasgod dated the 16th ultimo, relative to the Cbol'm-ofatheo ftconsul atl
bia, Leopard, and Adela, and extract from dispatch of the consul at
London, dated theo16th ultimo, in relation to the lelita and 3frdnao.
There seems to lie but little doubt that most of these vessels will

endeavor to run the blockade, or that their cargoes will be transferred
to others at Nassau that will attempt it. The Department therefore
enjoins unremitting vigilance in the blockade of the coast under your
charge.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WBLLES.:

Flag-Officer SAMUEL F. Du PONT,
Comldg. &neith AtlaIntic Blockadi Sqmdran, P>ort Royal, S. C.
r w u-v(?b 13-
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Rort ofThg-Ofer Du Pont, U. S. relative to the order of
the liwy D&aTrbmonttiegardig the di tributi ofprizes for adju-
dicatwtv.

FLA-GIJIP WABASH,
Port Royal Iiarbor, S.(C., June 8, 1869.

SIR: I have- the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the Depart-
ment's dispatch~of the [15th] ultimo, that a fair proportion of prizes
should be sent to Boston.-
During the winter, owing to theft difficulty of access to Philadelphia

from ice in the Delaware, most of the vessels taken were sent to Rew
York, and apart from this, the stringent. rules from the Department
governing prizes suggested that the vessels seized should be taken
northward in the least possible tune.

I may add, in conclusion that Upton, with other writers on the law
of prizes, expressly directs that the captured vessel should be sent to
the nearest and most convenient port, and in compliance with this rule
the prizes have been sent to Philadelphia and New York.
The increased distance to Boston, the great intricacy of navigation

around the shoals, and the difficulty of getting back the prize crews
have hitherto prevented me from directing any of the captured vessels
being sent to that port.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

-Flaq 00,fce.Hon. GhDEONWELIJFSF
Secretary of the Navy, ha8sldngytoW.

Report of) Commlande Zearolzand, U. S. Nciy, qvmng information
r~aardiwg Confederate efenesg reoweed from deertor8 froPmFrt

U. S. S. JAMES AxER,
Of Charleston, June 8, 1869.

SIRS I have the ,honor to inform you that ;five deserters from the
rebel forces occupying Fort Moultrie came off this morning to the
1flambeau in a boat belonging to Colonel Keitt, commanding a regi-
ment of volunteers on Sullivan's Island.
They represent that, in addition to the volunteers on that island, there

are three companies of regulars in Fort Moultrie and one at the bat-
tery near Breach Inlet. The latter battery is incomplete, and the rebels
are at work on it.

Six tuns have duringg the last week been taken :from the western
side of? Fort Moultrie and sent to the city.
They further ;add that the officers have all sent their famiiics awY,that the women and children have left Charleston, and that the, ban's

have reilioved their mooney to Columbia-.
They report the old story that 40,000 or 50,000 rebel troops are

between Savannah and Charleston.::
The weather has been very bad and still blowing fresh, As soon as

the Stono Bar can be crossed I will Send the deserters to Commander
Drayton for examination by the army. Their names are William
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Rhine, Jack Dobbs, John Kelly, Daniel McFee, and James Walker,
all representing that they are Irishmen.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MARCHAND,

Commander and Seni'Or Oficer.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT

Commanding South Adtio Blockadiny Squadron.

Report of FlaY-Oflicer DI Pout, U. S. Navy, tsramitting report
regarding the death ofLieutenant Sproston, U.S. Navy, Jue 8, 1862.

FLAGSHIW WABASH,
Port Royal Jlarbor, S. C., Juwne 11, 1862.

SIR: Enclosed the Department will find a communication from Lieu-
tenant Commanding Amimen, of the Senteca, reporting the death of
Lieutenant John G. Sproston, the executive officer of ta vesel.
The man Huston, whose capture was deemed important, was a

guerrIlla chief of desperate character too many of whom are still left
in Florida. He had participated in the ambuscade on the boats of the
Penguin and [lienry] Andrew in Mosquito Inlet, when 2 'officers and 5
men were killed.
A contraband, who acted as pilot on that occasion and was wounded

and(l taken prisoner, this manl hung to a tree and boasted of it. After
being wounded Huston's life was spared by the sudden interposition
of hIs8 wife.
Lieutenant Sproston was an able, bravo and devoted officer from

the State of Maryland. He had come under my observation on the
China Station in 1858. He was distinguished while in the command
of one of the boats which destroyed the rebel privateer under the gunls
of the' Pensacola navy yard in September, 1861, and his whole conduct
during this war has been gallant and meritorious.

I consider him a great loss to this fleet and to the service.
his remains will be forwarded by the Arayo. May I ask the Depart-

ment to have them sent to Baltimore?
Very respectfully, your obedientiservaint,

S. F. DU PONT,
qag- Of/icer, Comdg. South Ailtlantic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of' the Navy, IVashzeb' ngton.

[Xnelosurcj-
U. S. GUNBOAT SENECA,

Afayport M.1ils, St. John's River, Fla., June 8, 186k.
SIR: I have the melancholy duty to report. tne death of Lieutenant

John G. Sproston, the executive officer of this vessel.
At 3: 30 a. m. of ,o-day he left.in command of three boats with Act-

ing Master J. H. Rogers, Master's Mate Fiske, and 40 small armsmen.
He was accompanied by a reserve force of 30 men from the Patroon.
The object was to capture a man named George Huston, a captain of

acorpany of rebels nowin the vicinity of Black Creek. I was informed
that Huston boasted of having hung a negro pilot who was captured
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at the time of the death of Lieutenant Commanding Budd negal Smyrna,
and on that account I wished himi as a prisoner, for the purpose of secur-
ing the general tranquillity of persons along this river, most of whom,
I doubt not, would gladly acknowledge the authority of the Govern-
ment of the United States were they not in fear of violence from men
of this character.

Lieutenant Sproston landed at early daylighlt and proceeded rapidly
with his party to the house of Huston. The latter, it appears, was
apprised of his coming and Met him at the door armed with a double-
barreled gun, two pistols, and bowie knife.
Upon the demand of Lieutenant Sproston to Surrender himself as

prisoner Huston fired at him with a pistol, the ball entering high up
on the left breast and killing him instantly. Hmston discharged the
other pistol and gun without further injury to our party and was
instant wounded in four places and brought on board. eis su-
posed to be mortally wounded. Several shots were fired from Huston s
house by persons who escaped.
Hustons firing upon Lieutenant Sproston, supported as he was by a

large force, was a willful murder, and involved necessarily his own
destruction.

It i,4-'eedless for me to state to you and to the Department the char-
acter of Lieutenant Sproston, known as he is as a highly accomplished
and honorable officer. I can not refrain, however, from expressing
my deep regret that the country should have lost so valuable an officer
by the hand of a miscreant.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DANIEL AMMEN,

Liteut. Coinda. and SeW'nio Offcer ofForcm in St. John's Riveer
Flag-officeo SAML. F. Du PONT,

Comdg'. So tht Atlantic Ii lockadia'n Sq Uadron, Port Royal, S. it.

Letter from FIlaf,- Offlcer -Du Pan.t, U. S. Ncavy, to the Chilfqf Bureauqf Ordnanace, regardintg ammunition forr the squadron'.
FiAGS1IIP WABASH,

- Port Royal Iiabor, S. C., Juice 9, 1860.
SIR: I have the pleasure to acknowledge the receipt of the Bureau's

communications of the 2d instant, and desire to express my thanks for
its pio pt attention to the wants of this squadron. The list of arti-
cles to be forwarded are much wanted and will be highly valued.
At -one time I thought the Bureau was sending more ammunition

than could be needed, but I underrated what was necessary to cover
troops, and within a few days my forces in Stono, under Coommtnder
Drayton, consumed an enormous quantity in driving the, ellemy fromi
a base line of operations 'which our troops desire to occupy, and keep-
ing the latter comfortable, who seem most so when the' shelling is
going on.
Commander Drayton's own experience and my instructions will keep

down this undue expenditure of ammunition all in our power, for I
fear more its effects on the guns, to say nothing of weakening the
moral effect, than any deficiency. of supply, thanks to the Bureau.
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The Ottawa came in last ni ht here to coal, with her Parrott gun
disabled in the vent, of which l will make a more specific report, for-
tunately I had one left of those previously sent.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Commander A. A. HARWOOD, Flag- Offer.
C chieffof Bureau of Ornee, etc., Waehington.

Order of Flag- Officer Du Pont U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant COg' hton,
UJ S.A Nav'Y7 commands l S. S. Ottawa, to proceed to Stonlo,
South Carot a.

FLAGsilP WABASH,
Port Royal 11harbor, S. C., June 9, 1862.

SIR: Y011 will proceed with the Ottawa under your command to Stono
and report for duty to Commander Drayton, of the Pcawnee.
You will tow up the schooner William IL Smith (not N. TV Smith),

with coal on board for the vessels in Stono.
Respectfully, etc., S. F. Du PONT,

: ~~~~~~~Flag-Ofler.
Lieutenant Commanding J. B. CRETGHTON,

U. S. Gunboat Ottawa.

Order o(f th Secretwa of War to -Afaor- General0 Iii-nter U. S. Army,
to cooperate, at h odiscretion, with the naval force8i'n attack upon
C/icrle ton.

-WASHINGTON, ane 9, 1862.,
Your dispatch of 31st of May is received. You are authorized, at

your discretion, to operate with the Navy in the operations against
Chr-leston, so far as the forces now under your command will permit.
r1'1.e l)epartmnent has no troops which can be sent south before the
reduction of Richmond. The steamer Vanderblt, now in the Chesa-
pealke is under orders to tow a fleet of sailing transports to Hilton
ReIad and to report to you for orders.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
:,X X ~~~~~~Secretary of hear.

Maj or-Genera4l HUNTEiR,
Commnianding Department of the Soluth.

(Care of Assistant Secretary of War John Tucker, Fort Monroe.)

Report of Commander .Marc/and, U. S. NOiy, comnmandi'ng U. S. S.
siame8 Adgr, egardtnggeneral matter Ipertaining to the blookade of
OA,'.r eston .

U. S. S. JAMES ADGER,
OfCGlwrleston, June 10, 186.

SIt: Nothing has transpired since my last communication was written.
Since the nights have become moonlit no attempt, as far as I can

learn, has been made to violate the blockade, and therefore can not
report any additional captures.
The positions of the blockading vessels are maintained as mentioned
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in my communication of the 3d instant7 but some chan e in the vessels
holding those positions has been made to equalize the duties.
By the loss .of the Pocahontas'8 launch her 12 pounder howitzer is

useless to her? and at the suggestion of Lieutenant Commanding Balch
1 have authorized him to loan ltto the Blunt, to increase her armament,
until your pleasure is known.
The Restless and Roebuck require some provisions, which will be

furnished by the other vessels here. A few days ago this ship pro-
visioned and watered: the Blunt.
About a week ago an encampment of tents of which we could count

twenty-four, was bitched amongst the bushes and sand hills on Morris
Island, one-half mile north of the site of the light-house, and daily one
or two companies of soldiers are seen paitding on the beach.
The Flambeat has been here since the 9th April, and is almost des-

titute of stores; therefore I have ordered her to Port Royal for su-
plies. At this time she can best be spared from the blockade, as it is
moonlight all night.
By the Flambeau I send the six contrabands who came off to the

Bl'tnt on the 5th instant. They are not suitable for shipping.
Captain Hewett, of the English war steamer Rinaldo, informed me

that the Charleston Mercury of this morning contained a telegraphic
rumor that the united rebel armies of Stonewall Jackson and Curtis
had defeated General Fr6mont, but were still retreating. Also a tele-
gram that General Pope had captured 10,000 soldiers of Beauregard's
army.

I am, sir', very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MARCHAND,

Ctommander andci Senior1 Officer.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,

Conrnandigig South Atlantic Blockadinq Squadron?1.

Report of Commander i&r/ehand, U. S. Ndvy, comAanding U. S. S.
Jawnmes Adger, rprdinr movements of IE B. M. S. Rinalcdo, qf
(J~tarlei~ton,) S.

U. S. S. JAMES AbGER,
OhfGkarlevtO?, June 10, 1862.

SIR: I have0the honor to inform you that on the evelling of the 8th
instant the English steam sloop of war Reinaldo, Captain Hewett,
al'rived from Hamipton Roads.
On account of bad weather she did not communiclate with Charleston

until this morning, when she landed Rev. Mr. Malet, who had a pass-
port from Mr. Sewalrd, Secretary of State, to travel in any part of the
United States.
Lord Lyons's order to Captain Hewett (which was exhibit ted also) was

to land Mrs. Malet t Charlestonto communicate to his sister the infor-
Mation of the death of her father,
The British consul from Charleston visited the RIinaldo this morn-

ing, and immediately after his departure she left for Savannah and
New Orleans.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
,J. B. MARCHAND,

Clommaander and Senior Ofcer.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT

Commanding South Allantic Blwekadiny Squadron.
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Orderof Flag-Ofer Du Po??t, U. S. Navy, to Commander Drayton,
U. . Nay, commanding U. S. S. Pawnee, re.trictiqi the e tupenre
qf amnmuniti'on.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal IHarbor, S. C., June 10, 1860.

Si.: I have your interesting reports of May 30 and June 3. The
former 1 enclosed to the Department by the Biewinlle, the latter I
will forward bby next opportunity.

I approve your course of procedure, but must enjoin upon you no
unnecessary expenditure of ammunition, not alone in reference to our
supplies of such, but on account of the guns, to Say nothing of weak-
enIng the moral effect on the enemy. know your experience has
already suggested how difficult it is to satisfy troops on this head when
cooperating with them.

If you can spare a gunboat for the Charleston blockade, please dis-
patch one there.

Respectfully; etc.,
S. F. DU PONT,

Flaq- Officer.
Commander P. DRAYTON,

U. S. S. Pawnee, Senior Officer in Stono River, S. C.

Letter from Bri'adier. General Benham, U. S. Army, to Commander
Yhrayton, P S. Navy, sygges8ting 8tatio?8n for naval vesel4.
HDQRs. NORTn]ERN DIVISION DEPT OF THE SOUTH,

On BoaQr U. S. Tranort Delaware,
Stono Riuver, June 10, 186,0.

CAPTAIN: I have the pleasure of forwarding to you a copy of the
orders I have issued for the operations of our troops to-morrow morn-
ing-intended to break up the batteries that have been shelling your
boats and General Wright's camps to-day.

I would respectfully suggest for the Said you so kindly offer from
your gunboats that, say, two should aid General Stevens on our right,
and be in communication with him, and that two others should be, say,
where the Huron was to-day, just above his camp, to cross fire in his
front and to shell the Woods beyond, when they feel assured that they
know where our forces are.
Another boat could be well occupied in commanding the road just

this side of Newton's Cut, to prevent, or annoy reinforcements of the
enemy. This road, I learn, can be covered in part from your gun-
boats.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. W. BENHAM,

Brigadier- General, Commandig.
Captain PERCIVAL DRAYTON, U. S. Navy,

'Senwr Naval Ofwcer, Stono Stati'on, S. C.
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R rtof: laomantder Drayton, U. S. Nam, commandig [J.S. S.
Chwnee, regarding generalaifair in the 'vtnity of Sto0oInlet,

South Caroin~a.
U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Stoo10,J1unl 10, 186g.

SIR: Although I know of no vessel about to sail,the opportunities
when they do occur come so suddenly that 1 have scarce time for more
than a fewhurried lines, and I think itwill be well to keep something
on hand.

Since my last by theFoulkem nothing of importance has taken place.
The troops have been gradually transferred to the James River [Island]
side, ani may be considered only to-day to have sufficiently recovered
from their wetting and exposure to be in a proper condition for-battle.
Nearly the same positions are now occupied that were on the first day,
and every attempt to penetrate farther into the islandthas as yet beerr
unsuccessful, and they everywhere meet the fire of artillery, the posi-
tion of which they half the time can not exactly discover. There
are rumors of one.or two regiments, and among them the German one
of Tybee, having behaved badly, and although the Army of the South
has been so long spoiling for a fight it does not seem to me that the
spirit that leads to victory iis prevalent, but rather a despondent
tone is theprevailing one, nor do I think that Benham commands the
confidenceof his subordinates. Of course all advantagefrom a sur-
prise has be-en lost, partly from the delay in Wright's arrival, partly
from the horrible weather.

The only change that would interest us is the bringing again in sight

of a floating battery, most likely the same one which fired at the Lna-
dlGla before I came here. I went yesterday in the Ella toexamine

it, and found that it mountstwo heavy guns. It is placedevidently to
flank the line of -intrenchments beginning at Secessionville, and is
placed in such shallow water that I suppose the Ellen could scarcely
reach within a mile of it, and then only at the risk of grounding. I
drew the fire both from it and from the fort near it, merely to judge
of the number and chalrfacter of the guns, which were six in all, of
various calibers, as some of the shot went over while others fell short,
and I left the Ellen and IIale in Light-House Creek to make a diver-
sion in case of an attack being made in that direction by the army, but
as they can only bring one guin each to bear at a time, I doubt their
capacity to do much injury to the enemy. The only other fort on the
water, that at WaRpM0, as it lies entirely out of the proposed advance,
I have not trouble lately.
The Parrott guns of the squadron are completely used up; the vent

piece of the Iefbina's has been blown out entirely and the vents of
those of the Ellen are five-eighths of anl inch [in diameter] and increas-
ing rapidly; the state of the Otawa'8, no doubt, has been reported by
her captain. They should all be replaced if possible, being not only
dangerous, but difficult to use.A
There has been considerable firing from:the 'three gunboats above

me at the request of General Wright throughout the day, and a hun-
dred rounds go in :no time, and they will soon be out of both XI-iuch
and Parrott shells. A grand reconnaissance will be made in the morn-
in~g which, if successful, will, perhaps, for a time, enable them to do
without our fire, but I doubt the ability of the force here to go away
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from our protection. As the Co8mopo7itan leaves early in the morn-
ilg, and 1 shall also move higher up the river, I shall not be able, most
likely, to report the result; but we shall, under: any circumstances,
stand in need of more ammunition and coal. I am satisfied that half
of oilr shell fired are wasted for the want of something longer than a
16-second fuze.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. DRAYTON,

Commnder, Senwior Ofier.
JUNE 11, 5 a. nm.

SIR: Owing to an attack made last evening by the (Confederates on
General Wright, our attack on them has been deferred foi the present,
if not altogether, as they showed such force, as to render it unadvisable.
I have been obliged to supply the soldiers with four barrels of whisky,
which leaves me rather snort. Can it be sent to me by the filst
opportunity ?

t'he Rowea sailed on the 9th from Philadelphia.
Very respectfully,

P. D.
Flag-Officer S. FK Du PONT,

Comdg. South Atlavntic Blockadig S9uadron, Port Royal.

Order of ]Maq-Officeer Du Pont, U. S. -Aravy, to the qenwor officer of
C/ta1r esto, S. C., regardiny cmitnges of sltationq,for certain vefsselk.

FiLAG8HI1 WABASH,
-Port Royal Harbor, S. 01., JAte 10, 1862.

SIR: I am compelled by the exigencies of the public service to with-
draw from off Charleston the Augusta or Alabama, to relieve C0on-
nander Goldsborough at Wassaw, who will be ordered to replace the
liahicanl at St. Simon's Sound.
In case, Commander Panrrott, whose long service on the blockade

entitles himi to the selection, should prefer to remain off Charleston,
you will order Comnmander Lanier, in the Alabama, to proceed imne-'
liately to this port and prepare for service at Wassaw.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. DIJ PONT,

*1'y- Of0
Clon nnnder J. B. MAR(IIIAN1I, J7 O //ice

(J. S. S. .Jam47e.s Adger, Sen'ior Q/ficer qf/' C'/eirle8toin.

Or(ler of Flaq- flier -DU Pont, UI. S. iv(my, to Cmmnander B,"ent6e8,U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Albatro8s, commending 1dw eer.'ices
in lkinyali Bay antd TIwoeamaqv Rver, South Caolinla.

FLAGSHIP WABAS1,
PIort Royal .Jfarbor, S. 6C., Jime 10 1862.

SIR: I received your very interesting and satisfactory communica-
tion * of the 25th ultimo, detailing your proceedings in Winyah Bay,

*S(. p. 22.
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your visit to Georgetown, and the a"cent of the Wacemnaw, which I
immediately transmitted to the Department. This whole proceeding
meets my entire approbation, and particularly your forbearance in not
landing at Georgetown, as the result would not have been commensu-
rate with the risk.

I was sorry to take the Nornoich from your force, but the pressure
on the blockade at Charleston and the necessity:for gunboats in the
Stono River compelled me to send her to Charleston.

I now dlispatch in her stead the Wesern World, Lieutenant Com-
manding R. T. :Law. She is an efficient vessel, has a formidable bat-
to7, and of light draft. I send up also a coal schooner.7t would give me pleasure to come- up and see for myself the result
of your operations, but the calls upon me here render it impossible at
this moment. I will endeavor to do so a little later. 1 send your
mails, etc.

Respectfully, Ott.,
S. F. DuT PONIT,

Flag-Ofg/ler.
C0ommll1alnder G. A. PRENTISS,

U. S. iS1. Albatross, Georgetoum.
P. S.-I send back il the Wemte~w TWorld Mr. Uptegrove, the pilot

whom you sent here by the 3Torvio/l. He is of no use anywhere except
in the waters of Winy)ah Bay. He should be paid for any service ren-
dered in this way.

S. F. Du PONT,
Flag- Qftcr.

Ordes of the Secretary of the Namy to Cownmander -Airy, U. S. ifavy,
ccnll"Imandi1ng19 U S. kl. AMInth. Ccarolina, to nroceed to PortRoyal, S. Ct.

NAVY DEiARTMENT, June 10, 1862.
SIR{: As Soon as the U. S. S. Suthb Caroiina is in all respects ready

for sea proceed with her to Port Royal, S. C., and report to Flag-
Officer Du Pont for duty in the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Transmit to the Department before sailing a muster rolVof the crew

and a separate list of the officers of the South (Yarolina.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

(GIDEON WETLLE:S.
Commander JOHN J. AiMY,

Commanding UJ. S. S. iSouth. (arwolzna, Bo.&t41.

PRelport of' Lieutelant Ammen, U S. Nawy, commanding U. S. S.
Seneca, going the movement of that ve88ed.

U. S. GUNBOAT SENECA,
IPort Royal, S. a. June 11, 1862.

SIR: On the afternoon of the 6th the We8teru Wrorld, after being
discharged, was piloted over the bar, and on the same evening wve
received supplies for the three weeks inI this river from the Miass8-
ohumett8, lying off the bar.
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Early on the morning of the 7th we got underway and anchored at
our usual point off Jacksonville. In the afternoon we were again
underway and in the evening anchored near the Patrom, off the mouth
of Black Creek, and 25 mies above Jacksonville. We supplied the
I'atroon fully with provisions.
The objects of the expedition on the morning of the 8th, the death

of Lieutenant Sproston, as well as the circumstances attending, are
given in a report'of that date.
At 6 a. m. of the 8th we stood down: the river and when 3 miles

below Jacksonville took on board it Northern lady, who had no other
me1alls of rejoining her friends; and near the same point a rebel soldier,
who had deserted and has taken the oath of allegiance. I bring them
as passengers to Port Royal.The schooner Raibow crossed the bar on the evening of the 8th.
The following day the weather was so rough as to prevent her dis-
charge; every exertion will be made to effect it as soon as possible.
The nonarrival of the Unlas for so long a time, determined me to

o1)ey your order irrespective of her arrival, as the tides will serve
well for a return, or to enter ports where full tides maybe necessary.

I left the k3aa Smaith, Lieutenant Commanding Nicholson in charge.
The PBatroan, as heretofore, is off Black Creek. a transferred Huston,
the prisoner, to the I8aao Smithb; there is a slight prospect of hiS
recovery.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DANIEL AMMEN,

Lietem~nt, Commanding.
Flag-Officer SAML. F. DUPONTa

Comnmanding South Atlanti0 Blockad ing Squadron.

Letter fromn Flag-0Ofi0D 'Pot, U. S. iVwy, to Coland Branrn.,
U. . Aitrmy, in/ reply to /d.s request for an, earned thlyfor picket duty
q//f'inckney Island.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Tarbor, S. C., Juiwte 11, 1862.

COLONEL: I received in the night your communication* of the 10th,
enclosing one from Lieutenatnt-Colonel Beaver, reporting a certain
uwnber of 'boats and a rebel force at the white house opposite Pinckney

Island, with your request for an armed tub
Two gunboats sailed in the evening for 9tono and Georgetown. Of

the two tugs constantly required for the work of this squadron only
olle is armedd and that one now undergoing repairs. On the other I
amtl putting some howitzers and sending her to make a reconnoissance
Iroulld Pinckney Island, where she may pick up the boats; but she can
not remain to guard the pickets, as she is required here, and is not
1)Voperly armed for the service.

1 ani, very respectfully, et(., colonel,
S. F. Du PONT,

Colonlll N. W. BROWN, l
hIeadquarters, iltMon, Ikead.

* Not found.
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Order of Flag- Officer Du PoWt, U. S. YaNvy, to Comnander Godon,ZT. S. Naiuycommanding U. S. S. iXohtian, regarding the relief of
that vessel by the U. S. S. Florida.,

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal harbor, S. Ct., June 11, 1862.

SIR: I am dispatching the Florida to relieve. you. Before her
arrival, make the best disposition of your vessels which your judgment
may dictate.

select, if you can do so, thirty stout conftrabands for work on boats,
and bring them with you to Port Royal. They should be single men,
of course.

Respectfully, etc., S. F. DU PONT,
Flag- O 1cer.

Commander S. W. GODON,
U. S. S. JMioh0ican, Sei~or Officer, St. Simon's Sound.

P. S.-I send in another envelope some squadron papers, which you
will please be careful to distribute to the vessels of your division.

Report of Commander Pret'i.,v, U/. S. .Nav, commandin U. 5. 5.
Albatross, egardi'nq affairs 'in the vicimty of IyinyahBy and
San tee River, South da~rolina.

U. S. S. ALBATROSS,
ITF/nya/h Bay, June 12, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to report that the steamer TfWsterh JWrorld
Acting Master G(regory, arrived here last evening. It was my intenI-
tion to have run down to Port Royal, as I am entirely out of provi-
sions; but I have received notice of the expected arrival of the steamer
Seabrook avid schooner DalMing from Nassau, New Providence, and I
will, therefore, in the absence of instructions, send a less elective
vessel, the Gewm )of the Sea, for my provisions, and endeavor to capture
them.

I send in the Gem Messrs. Wilson and Conway, who have escaped
from Georgetowns,.i They bring files of papers from0l Charleston to the
9th ainddX from-Richmonld; to the 5th: iIIstant, with other information of
intere-st, which they wvill communicate.
Having had but this vessel in the bay I have, been confined in my

movements to the security of North and South islands and the safety
of my little, colony of coitrabands, numbering about4120 now, but which
I can increase indefinitely if it is the policy [of] the Governmelnt to
deprive the rebels of their slaves.

Since I was in Georgetown most of the inhabitats have left. The
forces have been withdrawn andl are now erecting a ,small battery on
Black River,about 10 miles above the city, and obstructing the channel.
To finish their works will require about three weeks, and before that I
shall find time to run up and destroy them.
The boats of the Gein of the Sea captured, the other day, a schooner

of small value, with salt, eto., which I dispatch to-day for New York.
Captain Baxter will give,you any particulars. A Nassau paper, how-
ever, was founl aboard, which I send you, reporting the arrivral of the
,steamer Seabrook f ol01 (Charleston onl the 19th of May, bringing
Charleston papein's of the, *i:th. She un1(questionably escaped by Alf-
gator Creek, which leads to Cape Romaill, where there is a passage to
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sea north of the cape at high water, as well as into Bulls Bay. 1
think she escaped from Bull's Bay. She could not have come out
either North or South Santee, as I lay within 200 yards of the buoy
and had my boats out every night. To blockade the Santee a vessel
mlust Hle within the river and above the Alligator Creek. If you can
send me another steamller of light draft (7T feet), Iwill run up the Santee
50 miles to Gourdin'sl0and burn the bridge and trestlework (about a
mile in length and which it cost two years' labor to consfruct) which
cuts off the main railroad communication between Charleston and
Richmond and will oblige the rebels to go round by Columbia, S. C.
A single coi pany of soldiers or marines could be employed with great
Service to tthe public, and would take the place often of a gunboat in
proteetinig the islands.

I have been furnished the names, character, and political courses of
most of -the prominent inhabitants:in this region, and I desire your
general instructions what course Ishallipursue toward them when in my
)ow0, lland what in regard to their 'property, including negroes. For

instance, shall I capture or destroy the rice, turpentine, mills, etc., of
kniown rebels? It is understood that the rice of the Waccamaw, Pedee,
Mnd Black rivers goes to Richmond, and that of the Santee to Charles-
ton. Shall I retail the contraband here, whowill be likely to increase
greatly, or shall I send them to Port Royal?

I wish you to take into consideration the- condition of the crew of
thi. steamer. My men were shipped for one year only. The tile of
27 has already expired. I have on board 27 men from the 6at1ne0r-
lanld andIo res9 who have learned that Congress has ordered their
lischarge; great dissatisfaction prevails among them, and I shall be
likely to have trouble unless their places can be sup lied. The time
of 21 others, which comprises nearly all my crew, %vill expire early in
September.

send some requisitions, which I hope can be filled, as the articles
are most of them greatly needed.

I am, sir, very respectfully, etc., your obedient servant,
(GEo. A. PRENTISS,

Commander.
Flag-Officer S. F. DU PONT,

UCndg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron., Iort Royal.
P. S.-Two small schooners have gotten out from Santee lately, the

bark not being able to blockade it alone effectively.
G.A. P.

Order of Flag- 0,fleer Du P-0ont, U. S. Navy, to LieUtenaTnt AAMmen
f f. Navy, comunuoiding U. S. S. Seneca, to proceed to blocka&
duty of clharleton, S. C.

::LAGSHIP WABAS11
Port Royal Irarbor, S. C., June 12, 01862.

SIR: YOU will please proceed with the Seneca under your command
o CCharleston and report for blockading duty to Commander
.J. B. Marchand, senior officer there.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. DU PONT,

Flag- Oficr
Lieutenant Commanding D. AMMEN,

U. S. S. Selleca.
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Letter'firon BriIqadier-General i?>ght, U. S. Ar ny, to Cowrantder
Drayton, UJ. S. NaIvy, urging the retentionb of thew 'aIval farce ina7
Stono Riverfor the protection' of James Island.

HEADQUARTERS U. S. FORCES,
Grinnball's Plantat'on, June 12, 862.

CAPTAIN: When you stated yesterday that you had instructions from
the flag-officer to send two of the gunboats from this stationn I requested
that, if any discretion was left with you in the latter, the whole naval
force should be retained here until our position on this island should
be more assured, and I now have the honor to say that I still think it
would be unwise to diminish our present force, either naval or mili-
tary, by a singleman or gun, until reinforcementS arrive.

If, therefore, the discretion referred to above be left with you, I
would ask that your force be not diminished until the flag-officer can
be heard from again.

Very respectfully, your ob)edient servant,
H. G. WRIGHT,

:B.W/lgdi _ren-Geer'al, Con?,nnandinq.
Captain PERCIvAiL DnAYTON,

U. S'.'PaS.Pawnee Senior Naval Office, StVnoWR?'C, AS. (2

LettWr of Flay-Officer Dub Pont, U. S. Navy, to Captain lHarwood,
U. S. Navy, regardinyg the defective arnament ofJhs vessels, and
the need of Ca ordnance officer attached to the squadron.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal, Ilerbolr, S. a.,J) m 13, 1962.

SIR: When I addressed the Bureau by last mail I did not believe
that my apprehensions would be so soon verified as to the giving
away of some of our ordnance under its constant use.

Enclosed please find certain extracts from Commander Drayton's
official reports, who is conducting the operations of the gunboats in
Stono River and tributaries.

I shall replace, so soon as I can, the Parrott guns out of order by
those on0 board the sailing ships onl the blockade, which have been but
little used, hut this is attended with delay and difficulty, having no
light transports to cross the bars.
The Bureau will perceive the necessity of hurrying forward others

say four 20-poullder Parrotts, for the regular gunboats. The two
30-pounder Parrott rifles, announced in Bureau letter of 2d June, will
answer for the Lilen6. I hope these and the two 100-pounder Parrott
rifles are on their way for lt is more than probable when the rebels
find the artmy is not advancing on James Isfland, that they will bring
some heavy guns against the gunboats and may give us trouble.
Some: vessels of the squadron are still furnished with smoothbore

muskets; the complain much of this. A vessel like thiKEllen, for
example, that goes everywhere is so much exposed in these inland
waters. She, :recently felt herself helpless in returning a sharp fire
from rifles until she could bring her guns to bear.
Commander Drayton complains that while he has an 80-punder

which be is told not to use, that the new one sent out has no sheli
for it.
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All these matters, so important in themselves and which give me so
much concern, I think demonstrate the importance of having an ord-
nance' officer attached to this squadron. All returns and th;e actual
condition of cannon, arms, etc., would be made so much more satisfac-
torily to the Bureau, I applied early for such an officer,-informed the
Bureau I had done so, named a lieutenant who was seeking service, but
it produced nothing.
the Bureau in ts letter speaks of the "ordnance depot at Port

Royal" and " the officer' in charge of the ordnance stores on board the
IT0 inont." Why., the latter ship has not even a gunner, and but for
the devotion and intelligence of Commander Rodgers to thesesmatters
in addition to his own duties and the energies of my young-flag-lieu-
teiiant this department would be in confusion.

I submit, respectfully, whether the ordnance should not be sent for-
wvard I a steamer.,

:lespectfully5etc.,IS 'D

Fla.- Officer.
Captain A. A, HARWOOD,

Chief qf Bureaut of Ord&nanee, etc.

lRepot qf Fla-Officer_-Da Po'nt, _U S. Navy, transmitting report of
l~ieuetennt 14a4'irnz U. S. NaV'y, comrnmandin' U. S.8/vg'7)Date,of
(it attaoek made by theU Confe'a8ate8 UJ,)Of Ibttc0AnOfs8 kIsland, S&uth
C(arolina, June 13, 1862.

FTAGSiIIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C.:, June 16, 1862.

SiR: I have tbe honor-to forward a very interesting and very graphic
letter from Lieutenant Commanding Truxtun, of the Dale, giving in
strong and earnest words the condition:of many of these sea islands in
consequences of the withdrawal of the army forces to Stono.
The Dat'le isf anchored in St. Helena Sound, abreast of a fort on Otter

Island, which, until lately, was occupied by the troops of General
IItinter, while at the same time pickets were stationed on many of the
adjacent islands to give notice of the approach of the rebels. In con-
Iseqitence of late projected movements, most of these forces have been
tlranisferred to Stono, leaving only the Dale, a sailing vessel, to protect
the contrabands remaining of choice on the plantations, where many of
thilm had been born.
The i'ebels through information given by a negro who had been
nllJployed by our army, became aware of the absence of our. troops,

anl under this man's guidance made a descent upon Mrs. Marsh's
lhtntatinon Hutchinson's Island, surrounded thehouse and with a

feiocity characteristic at all events of this part of the Soutd, murdered
il cold blood the 06poor unfortunates, who were awakened from their
slumber.s to fall by the hands of the infuriated rebels.

['lhe Department will perceive by the narrative how much the un-
boats, are looked up to by the contrabands for their defense and0ow
much they are feared by the enemy for attack. Even while engaged
iI firing upon frightened unarmed blacks their constant dread was of
the .hip.

Blut while desirous to afford protection in all cases, I must earnestly
press upon the Department the necessity of sending me more steam
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vessels of light draft and at the samne time calling the attention of the
Government to the urgent need'of more troops on this part of the coast.
A good portion of'my force is now in the Stono River covering the

army, and I am necessarily obliged to take these vessels from their
legitimate duty of blockadingand! this at a time when, from infor-
nation derived from the Department, a concerted attempt is about being
made to break the blockade either by stratagem or force.
The army for months past has had control in a measureof many of

the sea islands in this; vicinity, extending to North Edisto. The con-
trabands have remained quietly here, cultivating the plantations under
our protection, and it seems to ie that the Government is bound by
everyprinciple of justice and policy to shield them from these barbar-
ous inroads.

I think this a fitting occasion to bear testimony to the zeal and ear-
1nestness ever displayed by Licutenafnt Comm11ntanding Truxtun since he
has had charge of the waters of St.$ Helena Souild.

Very respectfully, your obedient scrvaint
S. F. Du. PONT,

Flag- Offier, (ooibnmandiy Southl Atlantic Blockading Squadlron.
[Enclostiro.]

U. S. SHIP DALE~,
St. Ikeiena Sounid, S. C., Jule 13, 1862.

Sim: This morning at 4 o'clock it was reported to me that there was
a large fire on Hutchinsons Island, and :shortly after that a precon-
certed signal, indicatingng] that the enemny were in the vicinity, had been
made from the' house of our pilot. I immediately started in the grig,
accompanied by thle tender I ild Cat, Boatswain Downs'0 launch, AXct-
ing Miidshipman rerry' first cutter, Acting Master Billings' second
cutter, Acting Master I-lawkins, and third cutter, Cox.swainSliurtleff
up Horn or Big River Creek, in the direction of the fire. Soon after
leaving the ship a canoe containing three negroes was met, who stated
that the rebels, 300 strong, were at Mrs. Marsh's plantation killing all
the negroes.
As we 'advanced up the creek we were constantly met by canoes with

two or three negroes in them, panic-stricken and making their way to
the ship, while white flags were to beq seen flying from every inhabited
point, around which were clustered groups of frightened fugitives.
When about 2j- miles from Mr.S:Marsh'srwas obliged to ancr the
Wild (at from the want of sufficient water in the channel, with orders
to be ready to cover our retreat if: necessary.
On arriving at Mr4. Marsh's the scene was most painful; her dwell-

.ing and chapel were in ruins, the air heavy with smoke, while at the
landing were assembled over 100 souls, mostly women and children, in
the utmost distress,
Throwing out a picket guard, and taking every proper measure against

surprise, I satisfied myself that the enemy were not in our imediate
neighborhood, the negroes assuring me that they had left the landd
and returned to Chapman's fort.

I thengathered the following particulars: The rebels during the night
landed on the island from Chapman's fort with a force of unknown
numbers, and guided. y a negro who for a long time had been:on Otter
Island in the employ of the army, surrounded the house and chapel, in
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which a large proportion of the negroes were housed, posting a strong
guard to, oppose our landing.
At early dawn they fired a volley through the house. As-theialarmed

people sprangnearly naked from their beds and rushed forth, frantic'
with fear, they were shot, arrested, or knocked down.: The first en-
quiry of the rebels was for the I"d- d Yankees," and at what time
we were in the habit of visiting the islands,,mingled&with exciama-
tions of " Be quick, boys, the people from the ship will be uap," "'Let's
burn the houses," "Not yet, they will see the fire from the ship and
Come11 up."
Having collected most of the chickens and despoiled many of the

poor people of their very wretched clothing, and telling them that, as
they belonged to the estate, or others nearly adjoining, they would not
molest them they fired the building and: fled
As the people were clamorous tbbe removed, I filled the boats with

then and pulled down to the tender, on board of which they wre
placed. On our return for the remainder, they were observed, as we
approached the landing, to be in the utmost confusion, daShing wildly
into the nmarshes and screaming, "The secesh are coming bac." On
investigation, however, it proved to be that'the enemy, in full sight
about 2 miles off; crossing an open space of ground, were in hasty
Ietreat instead of advancing. On our first visit they must have been
concealed in a patch of woods not more than halt a mile from-our
packets.
Having succeeded :in reMoving or in providing with boattts all who

wished to remain to collect their little property, I returned to:the Iship
l ringing with me about seventy among them one man literallY riddled
with balls and buckshot (since dead);, another shot through tiLe lungs
aidistruck:over the forehead with a clubbed musket, leaving the bone
perfectly bare one woman shot in the leg, shoulder and thigh; one
far gone in pregnancy, with dislocation of the hip joint and injury to
the womb, caused by leaping front a second-story window) and another-
with displacement of the cap of the knee and injury to the leg from
the samecause.:

It appears that the negro who guided the part had returned to them,
after the evacuation of this place, told themacl the troops had ben
withdrawn, and that the islanid.s were entirely unprotecteda except by
this ship. 1 am therefore at a loss to account for their extreme bar-

barity to negroes, most of whom were living on the plantation where
they had been born, -peacefully tilling the ground for their support,
which their masters, by deserting, had denied 1hem, and who were not
Cvenremotely connected with the hated Yankee.

I would respectfully request that whenever one of the. light-draft
steamers, such as the Planter or the Ellen) can be spared for a day or
two, she may be allowed to visit this place. The tender is, owing to
the prevalence of sea breezes, almost useless in the narrow creeks
except in advancing. The occasional trip of aa small steamer up the
Asf~hepoo would make the wooing and watering of this ship less
hazardous,

I trust you will approve my sending the contrabands to Hilton Head.
Had I not been unable to provide for such a large number, and so
much embarrassed by the frequent demands nade upon me for p'ovi.
sions; by new arrivals, I should have waied for your orders in the
matter.

N W X-VOL 13 -
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Last Tuesday we had an arrival of 'thirty from the mainland, and
scarce a day passedwithout one or more arrivals, always in a half-
starved condition, whose appeals for food I have not yet been able to
resist, though trespassing rather largely on the ship's stores All the
new arrivals give the same account of the want and scarcity of provi-
sions among the white population, and of their own dangers and
sufferings in effecting their escape.
Though exercising no control over the negroes on the neighboring

islands, I have: ever since the withdrawal of the troops urged them to
move to Edisto or St. Helena, and warned ihem 'that some night they
would: be6visited by the rebels; but the majority insisted on remaining
because it was their home, while all seemed to have the most perfect
faith in the protection of the ship, though, perhaps, as was the case
last night, 10 or 12 riles distant from her.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. T. TIuxTuN,

Flag-Offlicer S. F. Du o Lietenant, Commanding4
Cromd. SoutA Atlantic Blockdq. Squadron, Port Ryal. S. C.

Report of Comnmander Drat(z, U. S. Navy, cnmanding U. S. S.
Pawnee, regarding the withdrawal of ve8e86 fromn the Stono River.

U. S. S. PAWNEE)
Stono River, Jutne 13, 1862.

SIR: A small tug has come alongside, bound to Port Royal, and
gives me five minutes to write. I send by her 5 deserters from Fort
Moultrie,6 sent in to me by the Charleston squadron. They desire all
to go north, and I take this opportunity of forwarding them.

Generals Wright and: Wiliams object so strenuously against my
permitting the Unhadilla or any other vessel to leave here for an instant
that I can not do so unless you repeat your order. The report is that
there are 30,000 men on the island, an attack from which force they
look for every day, anti they think their safety depends on our pires-
ence. As the batteries inland can now reach them, it seems to me that
their position is untenable unless they can advance. General Benham
agrees with me that it is a waste of ammunition firing at objects we do
not seedand miles distant, and has directed it stopped; his instance of
the futility of such practice he very well illustrates by Pulaski, where
the fort fired: at them in just such works as we are expe*.ted to injure,
and although they were in sight, after thirty-six hours firing had done
them no injury.- Lieutenant Burns, of the Army, has promised to see
the prisoners delivered. There are constant alarms, but there has been
no attack since the one I alluded to in my last.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. DRAYTON,

Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT, Commander,:miorO:wce
Comddg. South AtlanticBlockading Squadron, Port Royal.

My reason for not sending the captain of the Rowena home was that
he was too 'determined a looking man to trust with two of his crew,
who were necessary to work the vessel, when I could only spare, myself,
four, officer included.
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O-derof Flag-Oflcer Dus Pont, U. S. Navy, to Lieutnant hind,
. S.- Nuy, cOMandiangq U. S. S. OAriaer, regarding trading

}pjrmitw imsued b?/ the Qru7rternaste18 Department.
FLA:OHIP WABASH,

Port Royal Iarbo?', S. C., June 14, 1862.
SIR: I have' to acknowledge the receipt of your communications of

the-1st and 10th instant.,
I am glad that the Planter has proved so useful a. transport, and

that we gain been able so materially to aid the army,especially
at a critical time when their generals were almost helple&o for want of
transports.
Your course with regard' to vessels entering North Edisto for trade,

exhibiting passes only from the6 military authorities meets my ap-
proval. Enclosed you will find 'a copy of a communication from
myself to Captain F uller, the chief quartermaster at Hilton Head, on
this matter, to which, as yet, no answer has been returned.
No vessel, unless an army transport or connected with the Quarter-

master's Department, can enter and remain at North Edisto without
a pass from me or a regular clearance 'from a collector. When any
such vssel arrives, order her to leave the harbor and get a pass if she
wishes to trade,
Enclosed you will find an order detachinz Acting Master Collins

from your ship. Please make out a more formal report of his case
that I may forward it with a dispatch recommending his dismissal
from the service.

I understand there is a good deal of labor involved in supplying the
Planter with wood; woul it not be well to organize a body of contra-
bands for this work?

Respectfully, etc.,
S. P. DU PONT,

Na- 4/mr.
Lieutenant Commandin A. C. RHIND,

U. S. Crua&er, North lEi8to.
[Enclotume.]
:FLAGSHIP WABASH,

Port Royal Iarbor, S. C., Awe 11, 186g.
SIR: I have received a communication from Lieutenant Command-

ing Rhind referring to vessels arriving at North Edisto for the pur-
pose of selling goods which are neither army transports nor connected
with the. Quartermaster's Department, and exhibiting as authority for
(loing so a paper issuing fron the Quartermaster's Department and
flplVroved by the general in command, enjoining all Government ves-
scis to let them pass unmolested.

I have to state that -all such vessels will require a pass from me, as
no military authority can give instfuctions to the vessels of my com-
mand in any of the waters blockaded by the ships of this squadron.
Lieutenant Commanding Rhind has very;properly referred the mat-

tcr to me, and I have intimated to him that in accordance with the
general order a copy of which is enclosed, army transports and 'all
vessels connected with the Quartermaster's Department are to Pass
without any interference on his part, but thAt no other vessel will be
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permitted to enter or remain at North EdIsto without authority from
myself or a regular elce from a collector.

I shall g e in tons to my officers at all places held by the
vessels of tiSF.DPOT

Repe tfu
^AFCE ~~~~~S.F. Du PONT,

(I E Flag- Offeer.>t
,A.nteema ter, U. S. AnMy, HiltaJon .

]rt ~qf Commander Drayton, U. S. Nauy, omd U. S. S.
NY'amlee, tranamittikg protect of Brigadier-General righth, U. S.
Armny, against the withdrawal of Ve88el8 from Stono River until the
arrival ofreinforcements.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Of T. Grimball'8, Stono [River], June 14, 1862.

SIR: No movement has occurred since my letter with the deserters.
Our troops have not advanced, and the only notice the enemy take of
them is the throwing every afternoon of a few shells into camp, which
have not, however, done any harm beyond wounding two or three
soldiers. This, of course, might become a serious annoyance, as
answering the fire is very much like shooting at a person with your
eyes shut. I think, however, that the fear of their being taken will
prevent many heavy guns being placed in position on our front, and
the lighter ones can not do much harm.

I enclose with this a kind of protest of General Wright against the
removal, even for a time, of one of the gunboats. Both he and Gen-
eral Williams talk very strongly on the subject, even more so than is
expressed in the letter. 1 do not see, myself, the necessity of so many
vessels merely for the camp, and three times the number would not be
sufficient for the whole river. There 'is no doubt, however, that our
presence exercises a very beneficial effect on the morale of the troops,
At any rate, I promised not to send any vessel away until I heard
further from you.
Two more deserters came in this morning to the Unaadlla, which liHes

above me. They are both foreigners and do not ive much information.
Being so far removed from General Benharns headquarters, which

are off Old Fort, while I am off Thomas Grimball's, it is difficult for
me to know when vessels leave for Port Royal, but i endeavor to take
advantage of every yeortunity.e

very respectfaty: your obedient servant
P. DRAYTON

Flag-Officer S. F. Du PoNT,
S

Comdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Port Royal.

At present expect the Ellen and Hale, in Light-House Creek, and
Andrew, off Legardville. The vessels are with me here, guarding the
camp of General Wright and its various approaches.
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[Enclosure.]

HEADQUARTERS UNITED STATX8 FoRos,
6IrtnrbaUl'8 Plantation, S. (2;.j Jurne}2, 1862.

CAPTAIN: When you stated yesterday that you had instructions fromll
the flag-officer to send two of the gunboats from this'station I reqpitsted
that it any discretion was left with you in the matter that the kole
naval force should be retained here until our position on .the island
should be more assured, and I now have the honor-to say that. I still
think it would be unwise to diminish our present force, eithWi naval
or military, by a single man or gun? till reinforcements arrive.

If,therefore, the discretion referred to above be left with you, I
would ask that your force be not diminished till the flag-officer can" be
again heard from.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
HI. G. WRIGHT,

BrigaXier- General, Commzanding.
Captain P. DRAYTON,

(I. S. S. Pawnee, Senior Naval Ocer, Stono ver, S C.

Order of Fa-Of er _DuPont, U S. Navy, to Commander Alar-
clan4U,kI. Nlavy, reading the contemplated breaok of block&
by ateamer8 from N8asau, New Providence.

FLAGsHiP WABASH,
Port Royal harbor, S. 6, June 14, 1862.

SIR: I enclose copy of the last dispatch from the Department in
reference to the' contemplated running of the blockade by various
steamers from Nassau.

I presume, aftertthe last blow, so late in the season we may look
for continued settled weather for a time. In view of tLis I wish you
would, consider the propriety of closing in the ships a little more. I
am aware there are two sides to this question, and I leave the thing to
yourI1discretion and judgment from your better knowledge of the
localities,

Will you, also, think if 'there would be any advantage in having a
Ship under Cape Romain 9 Lieutenant Commanding Upsh ur thinks
there would be.
The Flag will follow the Flambeau to-morrow to report to you.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. DU PONT,

1* . ~~~~~~~~~~FlagOfficer.Commander J. B. MARCHAND,
Senior Ofwer of Charleston.
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order of Fla- Ofcer Du Pont, U. S. MNy, to COmmander Strong,
U. S. A~avy,comma U. S. S. Flg, to proceed for blockade
dusty of Crle8tOn, 5. 0.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., Jne 14, 1862.

SIR: You will please proceed wit the U. S. S. Flag, under yourcom-
mand ofA Charleston, and repot to Commander J. B. Marchand, the
senior officer, for blockading duty.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PoNT,

Commander J. H. STRONG, Flag-Ojcer.
U. S. S. Flag, Port Royal.

[Order of same date and like tenor to Lieutenant J. H. Upshur,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Flanheau.J

Operation of the gun1boat8 under Commader Drayton, U. S. Navy,
with the army in Stono ver, South CaroliWn, June 14-16, 1862.

Report of Commander Drayton, U. . Wavy, commanding U. S. B. Pawnee.,

U.: S. S. PAWNEEO,
StonO[River], June 16, 1862.

DEAR SIR.: There is nothing new since the 13th, except that the
army opened yesterday a battery of the three guns, two Parrott 30s,
one James' about 80-pounder, on the floating battery, and that at
Secessionvifie, at about a mile and a half. So far, I do not think
that any effect has been produced, although they seem to think it easy
for the Ellen, with one gun? to have settled the concern, or at least
they sometimes talk a little In that way, misled. perhaps, by our own
loud talking.
No change has taken place in the condition of things here, except

that by the work going on one would suppose that they were getting
ready for a siege ashore. I have given thUe Parrott gun to the 1kmi-
bina, Bankhead had managed tobush his, and reported it again in
pretty good condition, but is glad, of course, to get a new one; those
of theEllen, I think now I can also have bushed, whenever I can get
her long enough in my neighborhood, and her services can be spared
for a day or two'
We have now; I think, plenty of ammunition, and coal enough for

a month, the way we use it, or at least very nearly that quantity.
General Hunter goes about as far in one extreme as some of:the

armIy officers in the other;. should we really perform some -service of
consequence for the army no words would be left strong enough for
his thanks.

I send Mr. Haffards back, in case you should need him at Port
Royal.

I also put in his charge the two deserters I spoke of. From their
report, I should think the numbers on the island have been exaggerated,
although I should think it not difficult, with the stringent conscription
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act, to collect 30 000 men from the neighborhood of Charleston and
Savannah in a little time.

Yours, very truly,
P. DRAYTON.

Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,
C(omdq. Sauth Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Port Royal.

P. S.-We have all, I believe, done whatever was possible, and so
far no proposal has been made on the part of the generals that I have
not at once acceded to, with the single exception of wasting ammuni-
tion by firing at enormous ranges and at what half the time is only to
b)eguessed at by the compass. On this subject they are now, however
much more reasonable, in consequence, perhaps, of feeling more secure
than they did at first. It gives me great pleasure to find that you, as
well as General Hunter, are satisfiedwith what has :been done. It has
not been much, but I really can not think of any thing else except to
attack forts with the small vessels that no one could occupy if we drove
the people out, which I scarcely think we could do, if for nothing else,
on account of the wretchedly shallow water and narrow channels.

I am, yours, most truly,
P. DRAYTON.

P. S. No. 2.-If possible, I will send' forward two more deserters
brought to me by the aile from Folly River. Their story is pretty
miuch like that of the others. They want work anywhere, but do not
wish to stop in this neighborhood for fear of recapture through -some
accident of war.

Very respectfully, P. DRAYONoN.
P. S. No. 3.-If there is a spare master's mate anVwhere I should

like very much indeed: to have him, as I only:have one, and am one
master short also; the latter, however, I do not care much about,
unless I knew something of him beforehand; a troublesome person
IIght again get everything wrong in the wardroom.

dodgers mentions that the Aohican is ordered home. Does she
require repairs?

Order of Co-wanor Drayton, U. 8. Navy, commadeig U. S. B. Pawoo, to Lioutonant
G11U&, U. l. Navy, commanding U, S, S. X. 3. aB.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Sto [River], June 19, 1862.

SIR: I enclose you a copy of the instructions which I sent by you the
other day to Captain Woolsey, and which I think will leave you as much
freedom of action as you could desire. Of course, whatever General
Stevens wishes done, must be attempted if not too unreasonable (as the
attack on a fort with' your small means). I should like a report from
you :of the action of your vessel on the morning of the 16th, when our
troops attacked the batteries.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. DRAYTON,

: ~~~Seitor Ofter
Lieutenant Commanding J. H. GnILens,

U. S. S. Ifahk, Light-Jfawme Creek, [South Carolina).
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[E~nclosulre.]
U. S. S. PAWNEE,

Stono River, Jutne 15, 186R.
Tell Captain Woolsey not to expose his vessels more than can be

helped, and to say to the army officers that such is my desire. Of
course he must not show any want of disposition to aid them, and if
exposure is, in his judgment, necessary, he must subject himself to it,
but our light vessels are too important to be needlessly, or, on a point
of honor, jeopardized.

P. DRAYTON.
Captain GIL,

U. S. S. ale.

Report of Commander Drayton, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pawnee.

U. S. S PAWNEE,
Stone River .June 17. 1862.

MY DEAR COMMODORE: General Benhani determined at last, on the
evening of the 15th, that a-reconnoissance in force must be made in
the direction of Secessionville, which was done at daylight of the fol-
lowing morning by the brigades of Wright and Stevens. The
intrenchnments were reached by a small -portion of the troops, but, as
it is said, they were Knot supported, and had to retire, when a general
retreat was ordered and, made without confusion, the enemy neither
following nor firing after them, The loss on our part is said to be
between 200 and 300 men. Owing to the mixing of regiments, the
exact number could not be ascertained last night, and we have had such
a deluge-all day that Ithave not been able to get on shore. So well as
I can arrive at the truth,-I think it will be found that the force of Vthe
enemy was coumaratively quite small, but well posted. The Elle?,
from the other side with the BIale, threw about a hundred shell into
the works to cover the retreat of our men and we also threw a few
here, but to no possible advantage; indeed, some Iof them,I believe
came much nearer our own men than those of the enemy, as would be
very likely to, happen from the very vague, and unintelligble direc-
tions telegraphed to unS. The effect of our movement proves to me
very clearly that, without a much larger force, we can not penetrate
much beyond the river, and''even: then it must become here, aas else-
where, a war of artillery and parallels, as it appears out of the ques-
tion to get raw troops to storm intrenchments; at any rate what we
have here won't do it, and there is little doubt but that the few prac-
ticable routes across the island are well fortified. I should -not be
much surprised at this reverse rather inspiriting the other side, and
inducing an attack on our people, particularly if they manage to get
from prisoners who were taken our small numbers. Although Gen-
eral Stevens had fired, the day before our attack, seventy rounds fromn
his two 30-pounder Parrottgs and one 80-pounder James at a mile and
three-eights on Secessionville and the floating battery, he. could do
neither of them the least injury, although, forthe time, he thinkslhe
drove the menIfrom the latter, and:their fire did not cost himn a man;
showing what I have always thought, that a distant fire i's of scarcely
any use, particularly-against earthworks, where', when the shot comes
so long after the report, it can be dodged ad infinitum, unless the num-
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ber of guns is sufficient to keep up a continued fire and from differ-
enlt directions.

I am a little uncertain whether I was right in sending a list of all
the vessels that were in this rivertwhen the Rowena was taken as
being entitled to prize money. The matter is, of course, a mere
trifle, but I would like to do it properly, and you will oblige me very
much by permitting Mr. McKinley to inform me what is the rule in
such a case.

Yours, very truly, P. DRAYTON.

Flag-Officer Du PONT,
Comdg. South Atlantic Blockadin* Sqyuadron, Port Royal.

180t.-General Benham informs me this morning that our loss will
be 500)men at least, judging from present appearances.

Letter from Brigadier-General Benham, U. 8, Army, to Commander Drayton, U. S. Navy,
regarding army advance toward Becesalonville.

H>Qns. NORTHERN DISTRICT, DEPT. OF THE SOUTH,
Of G'rimbalr', olt Stono Rbver, S. (C., June 17, 1869.

SIR: As you were present upon the evening of the 15th instant at
the meeting of myself with Generals Wright and Stevens and Colonel
Williams for discussing and arranging the plan-of operations for the
following :morning for the reconnoissance or movement toward the
fort at Secessionville, I would' desire to ask of you if you heard any
of these officers express any doubt as to the success of the operation
or make any objection to it whatever,or propose any change in the
plais I offered other than one from General Stevens as tothe time;
which :he strongly urged should be in the afternoon; or if you recol-
lect that any change wo Imade in my project except as to this time;
wherein, in consequence of the urgency of Generam Stevens that he
should have open daylight for his movement, I yielded my plan of
having him move between 3 and 83:30 a. m., that our troops might be
uipon the fort at earliest dawn, that they might not be pimed at in
their approach, and consented that he hoUI start at 4 or a quarter
past 4 at furthest.

Very respectfully, captain, your most obedient servant,
H. W. BENITAM,

Brigadier- General, Conmaznding.
Captain PERCIVAI. DRAYTON,

Senior Naval Officer on Stono River.

Confidential report of Flg-Offcer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, enclosing a personal letter
addressed to him by Commander Drayton, U. S. Navy, commanding U. B. S. Pawne".

Private and confidential.] FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., June £3, 1869?.

MY DEAR SIR: As recent operations and 'results on St. Johns Island
[John's; S. C.] in no manner pertained to my command, I hake no
official report to make of them, but will simply observe here that the
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gunboats in the Stono rendered all the assistance in their power, and-
believe were very important by their presence alone during the
retreat of the troops.

I enclose for your perusal the copy of a very interesting private let-
ter from Commander Drayton, which, it strikes me, you would like to
see, but you will perceive he expresses himself to me without reserve,
though with his usual calm and just spirit, and I beg you to consider
it confidential.
With warm regards to Mr. Fox, I am, my dear sir, with great

respect, faithfully yours,
S. F. DU PONT,

Flay- Offir
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Yally, Warhiang~twn.
[Enclosure.)

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Stono RiveP, June 18, 186,g.

DEAR SIR: There seems to be a good deal of mutual recrimination
going on here, everyone laying the blame of defeat on everyone else,
and even understand unofficially that the El11en is supposed not to
have gone close enough or to have fired soon enough. The day was
very blustering and tide low, which maae it extremely difficult to
keep that vessel afloat, and it was not a very easy thing to know when
to fre with our own troops supposed to be mixed up with those of the
enemy, particularly as the signal officer on board could not get into
communication with our people. I could not of course with [the]
variety of cases likely to occur, give more than general orAers for his
guidance to Captain Woolsey; the last ones I sent him on the 15th by
the commander of the Ele, and are as follows:

Tell Captain Woolsey not to expose his veels more than can be helped, and to
Bay to the army officers that suCh is my desire. Of course he must not show any
want of 'disposition to aid them, and if exposure is, in his judgment, necesary he
must subject himself to it, but our light vessels are too important to be needlessly
or on a point of honor jeopardized.
The above, I considered, gave quite as much latitude as could be

desired and would at the same time support the captain in objecting
to accede to any of those rash schemes which are Hometimes proposed
by those having neither risk nor responsibility. As I have seen Cap.
tain Woolsey three time lately under fire, and have observed how cool
and collected he is, I am quite satisfied that he did, to the best of his
judgment, what was possible under the circumstances. Of course
what I refer to may be mere idle tattle, but:even that is not to be
treated with contempt As I mentioned in a former letter, thexring
was kept up from :the Etlen until her two Parrotts were entirely dis.
abled, owing to the bouching giving way. This damage I amn how-
ever, now repairing and hope towhave the guns ready for use again by
to-morrow nmght, or at least one of them. I enclose with this the copy
of a letter written by me to General Benham, :in answer to one which
requested my recollections of what passed at the meeting held oiln the
evening previous to the attack. The Object, of the call on me is, I
suppose, to prove that at the time no objections were urged by the
other officers. Of course every one will try and shoulder off his par-
ticular responsibility Before we broke up I told General Stevens
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that whatever orders he0chose to give to the gunboats on his flanks
would be obeyed by their captains, and that Ir would write such an
order if he: wished it, but he said it was not necessary. The fact is
this unfortunate affair is only another version of New Orleans and
Bunker Hill.

Ver truly ours, P. DRAYTON.
Flag-Ofcer S. V. Du PONT,

C(ndg. South Atlavntio Blockading Squadiron, Port Royal.
[Subenclosure.)

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Ston River, 3Tne 18, 1860.

SIR: In answer to your letter of the 17th, just received, 1 beg to
State that on the occasion of the meeting referred to in it I: can not
recollect any opposition being offered to your proposed: advance on
Secessionville the following morning, except as regards the time you
had fixed on, Brigadier-General Stevens being in favor of deferring it
until the afternoon, although, however, no direct objections were made.
I judge from a series of questions which were put to General Stevens
by General Wright in regard to the effect produced, or likely to be
produced, on the enemy's works by the battery of the latter that he
was not in favor of a forward movement at the present time. I can
not call to mind ayV particular expressions of Colonel Williams which
would enable me to form an opinion as to his views, but must confess
that the impression was made on me by the general tone of the con-
versation that while expressing every desire to further your views to
the utmost oof their power, the three officers above named were
scarcely in favor of the movement. ' None of them, however, said as
much as this, and General Wright did observe that we would take the
1)attery, he thought. The only change made in 'your first plan of
operations, so far as 1 could see, was to defer the movement a half
hour later than first intended by you.

Very truly, yours, P. DRAYTON,
Brigadier-General H. W. BENHAM,

Commanding at the Stono.

Report of Lieutenant Mis, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. B. z. B. Hale.

U. S. S. E. B. HALE,
Stono River, June 19, 1869.

SIR: I would respectfully submit the following report of the part
taken by this vessel in the attack on the rebel battery on the morning
of the 16th instant:.
At 3:30 a. m. of the 16th 1 received orders from Lieutenant (im-

nianding Woolsey, of the Ellen, to get underway when he did and
follow his motions. We soon after got underway, and, in company
with the Ellen, proceeded up LightILouse Creek to the woods on the
left, where we came to anchor for the purpose, as I was informed, of
keeping out of sight of the enemy until the attack h'ad been made by
the army. At about 4:30 heard heavy artillery and infantry firing;
immediately got underway and proceeded on up the river until within
range of the Tower battery, where we remained until our troops had
been repulsed and had retired from the field, when the Ellen opened
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fire. with her Parrott guns. I immediately opened with the Parrott
gun of this vessel andf red nine rounds, when Captain Woolsey sig-
naled me to come within hail, which I proceeded to do, and he informed
me that the shells from my gun were stripping and the pieces were
falling.around hisImen,and directed me to take up a position where I
could bring my broadside, guins to bear, which I proceeded to do by
going above the EilT and: running: thebows of this vessel against the
bank on the Elle's port bow, that being the only way in which I could
keep the vessel broadside to without anchoring. Lying in this position
I fired 8 15-second shells and 6 solid shot, but being unable to reach
the battery with either I ceased firing and reported to Captain Woolsey
for further instructions. He told me that we had done all that we
could, and soon after, the troops having ill withdrawn and the action
having closed so far as the army was concerned, we got underway and
returned to our old anchorage, nearly opposite the picket station on
Light-House Creek.i can not help but add that it is my firm impression that had Captain
Woolsey been unrestricted by instructions from the army, and his and
this vessel been permitted to participate in the early part of the action,
we could have been of the greatest service, and I believe that the result
would have been favorable to our arms.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES H. GILLIs,

.Lieuteiant, Oomnanding.
Commander P. DRAYTON, U. S. NAVY

Seni'n Officer, kton River.

ReTpot of ]ieutenant Nicawlson, U. S. Nary, commanding U. S. S.
.ctaac Smith, regarding anr expedit'Ion made up thel lt. Jom,'.s River,

.FlnOrida, Jane 14, 1869.
U. S. S. ISAAC SMITH,

St. John's River, East Florida, 1h4ne 17, 1863.
Sel: They UCnaps arrived here upon the lltlh intent. On the 14th I

finished loading theI schooneraRainbolw with lumber for Governmlnt
use; she will stop at Port Royal. Th3e same day I started up the iiver
and anchored near the JP~a/roon, about 15I miles above Jacksonville;
remained over the Sabbath, then started back with the Patroon in coln-
pany. During this trip I received so many contrabands on board, as
well as other passengers, that I dispatched the Uneas to Fernan-
dina, as I could not accommodate them all on board the Garibaldi.
The, cause of so many leaving is that, at present, there are no troops
at Jacksonville, the regiment that was stationed thee having been
sent to Tennessee.

I find the Uiacm to be withoutiny watch officers. Theexecutive officer
was 1oth disobedient and disresspectful to his captain while I was up
the river. I forward ai report in regard to him. I have sent one, of
my masters for temporary duty there. Will you send that vessel an
otcer as well as wthe 1atroon, about which vessel Ithave made you a
separate report. I also call your attention to the leaky condition of
this vessel in a special report.

I amn. respectfully, your obedient servant,
.1. W. A. NICHOLSON.

Flag-Officer SAML. F. Du PONT, U. S. Navy,
6:rndy. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Port Royal, S. C.
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[Encdoeure.]
U. S. S. ISAAC SMITH,

OfMay portMills, , St. John'eRvvr, , 1htne 17,186B.
MyDEARRCA1'TA: N You must excuse my troubling you

so much,
with long,uninteresting notes; butf the fact is I do not wish to write

every little thing to the flag [officer] and, therefore, take advantage of
your kindness and get you to explain matters. I went up the river
Saturday last, and remained over Sunday about 15 Imiles above Jack-
sonville; found everything quiet. Shortly after dark the contraband
commenced coming in, and when I started onmy return, Monday

inorning, Ihad 43 on board, 12 of whom were children, besides 4 free
blacks. OffJacksonville a flag of true was waved. -I anchored and
sent a boat for two ladies, bothw idows, one of whom had four children.
'They had been nearly two months trying toget away, but as they
were from the North could notget a pass. Fortunately all the troops
left town on Saturday eve for Tennies ssee, and the town is, therefore,

llnoceupied1)by the rebels. Prince brought the Ulicas round here and
I was enabledNtogo up theriver; otherwise I should'have had to

for a pilot. The draft of this vessel is so great, with coal in, that I
havei to move very cautiously;we are now drawing 10 feet 8inches.
I found the Pcatroao% in a very bad condition;no one to lead among
the officers; the, captain, an amiable old gentleman, and four tuas-
tel'siates. The crew stealthe whisky with false keys from the spirit
room, get drunk and mutinous, fight, etc. The engineers- say the
executive officer has no authority over their department and thepay-
master and otherssay the same; consequentlyt thee was no head
went on board and told all hands at muster that I would keep her with
mie; that if they touched the ship's whisky I wouldrequest the captain
to carry out a law of Congress which authorizes himto stop the liquor
portion of the ration inease of drunkenness, and thatIwould take it all

on board of my vessel; and, finally, I sent one of my masters, Mr.
Corser, on board with orders to regulate matters. On my arrival
here Ifind theUrecas also in a bad way. She is very short of officers;
one master and one mate. The master, who is executive officer, was
b)oth disobedient and mutinous to the captain. I send the report to
the flag. I have also loaned one other of my masters to her. Will
you not be able tosend a couple of efficient officers as executive officers
to these vessels? 1 was in hopes to find the Darl'igton here with
.stores. I have to send the U1icaw to Fernandina with the passen el's,
as I can not feed so many mouths, and the widows are ladies, Mrs.
Pickering and Mrs. Fleming. I hope that they will mest with cour-
tesy the whole way North, for they have endured enough of suffering
fm'om the rebels to last them. Please send me any news. 1 shall dis-
atch the Garibaldi shortly for provisions, as the Unea8 has none,
:Remember me to friends, and believe me to be truly, yours,

J. W. A. ICHOLMON.
Captain RODGFRS,

Comrnznq Waba8h.
P. S.-I am repairing my upper works and decks. It is slow work.

I want a lot of tenpenny nails and pitch. Our hull is fast, going by
the worms; we have to pump threeltimes a day:now; leaking about 2
inches an hour; formerly, or two weeks ago, she did not leak a rop.

J. W. A. N.
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P. S.-The whole of the banks of the riverIas far as one can see is
planted with corn. Theylsay corn enough in Florida for all of the
Southern rebel States. If we carry their darkies off they can not
gather it; one consolation.

J. N.

Order of the Secretay of the N"my to Flag Of Du Pon, U S.
Navy, regarding ngnal 6OOAc for vessel commanded by volAnter
ofwer8.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 17, 186'?.
SIR: I have received your letter of the 9th instant on the subject of

furnishing the vessels in the squadron commanded by volunteer officers
with signal books. The Department authorizes you to Use your dis-
cretion in the matter of signals. It is desirable, as soon as practi-
cable, to use the naval signal-book generally. I -have also to acknowl-
edge the following communications from you in relation to bursting
of guns: June 9, enclosing appraisement of the steamer Planter;
June 9 acknowledging the receipt of the Department's letters.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

Flag-Offlicer SAmL. F. DuPONTG
Comaad`ng, etc., Port Royal, S. C.

Order of Flag-Offlcer Du Pont, U. S. Nfavy to Commander Golds-
borough, U. S. Navy, coiwinandig U.S. Florida, tranferrin
ihin from, command at Wa88aw Sund to St. Simon'8 Sind,
Georgia.

IAGfSlP WABASH,
Port Royal harbor, S. C., June 18, 1862.

SIR: On receipt of this order you will please hand over the charge
of Warsaw Sound to Commander Parrott, with such information as
your experience there will dictate, and proceed to St. Simon's Sound
and relieve Commander Godon, of the Mohican, in those waters,
delivering to him the enclosed order.
The Auguta takes down your condenser, mails, etc.
I rely upon your previous interest taken in affairs at St.: Simon's

and the surrounding waters for a continuance of the same [inl watch-
ing the possible attempts at running the blockade, as welf as the
humane protection of the contraband.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du Powr,

Flag-Ofler Condg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Commander GOLD8OROIOUGH,

U. S.8. Florida, Senior Ofer WIaw Sound, Georgia.
P. S.-You will please receive from Commander Parrott a certain

quantity of condemned bread, which you. will take to St. Simon's for
the contrabands.

S. F. D. P.
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Ordereo Flag-Oflcer Dii Pont, U. S. Nam, to (Jidmandr Gol&d-
borough U. S. Navy, for the dispatch of t7ie U. S. 8hfp Vandal to
I'o9rt 'Royal AIarbor.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., June 18, 1862.

SIR: The Braziliera proceeds to Wassaw Sound towed by the
Alqusta.:MUn herl arrival you will at once before proceeding to St. Simon's,
dispatch the Vandalia to this ancilorage.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PowTr,

Flag- Offlcer.
Commander J. R. GOLDSBOROUGH,

U. As. S. Florida, Wassaw Sound, [GeGrgia].

Order of Flag-Offcer Dy Pont, U. S. Navy, to Commander Parrott,
U. S. Navy, comanuiding U. S. S. Aug8uta, to relieve Comnna'der
Gold8borough from duty 'in Wasa8aw Sound, Georgia.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C.,Iine 18, 1862.

SIR: When ready you will please proceed to Wassaw Sound and
believee Commander Goldsborough, of the Florida, at present in charge
of those waters.
He will give you such local information and the results of his

experience as may be desirable for you to have.
The main object of occupying this sound is for an inside blockade,

ax it is one of the approaches to Savannah. It is no longer probable
that any attempt will be made from without.
The rebels, however, have three steamers yet in Savannah the

mounting two guns, the ---, mounting two guns, and the
PhYngal mounting four. By- Wilmington River they could avoid
lt11aski and reach the [Wassaw] Sound, but the deserters and contra-
l:lnlds represent them as laid up. Still, a proper vigilance should be
kept up.
A b)oat's crew and officers captured from. the Sumpter, and my gen-

eral order of the 2d instant, will call to mind the necessity of not let-
ting boats go off on pleasure parties.

Respectfully, your obedient servant, S. F. Du PONT
PIala- (fflcer, Corndg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Commander E.(G. PARROrr,
U. S. S. Augusta, PSort Royal.

Order ofFk- Offlr Du liont, U. S. Navy, to Cmmand GodoU. S. NqI~?;, commanding U. S. S. iMoMwan, regarding transfer of
eomm(and.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Ilarbor, S. C., June 18, 1862.

SIR: On the arrival of the Florida you will transfer the charge of
St. Simon's Sound and the adjacent waters to Commander Goldsbor-
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tough, giving him all the information which your experience may
sugrgest;
You will then return to this anchorage for further orders.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. . Du PONT,

Flag- Officer.
Commander S. W. GODON,

U. S. S. Mlohican, St. jStirnon?8.

Order of Nag-Okr er -Du 1P'ot, U. S. Nay, oCOm undr farohand,
U. AS. Navy, regarding the U. S. S. Norwich.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Iarbor, S. (., June 18, 1869.

SIR: On receipt of this lease order the Nforwich to go into Stono
and report to Commander Drayton.

I have ordered the lIale and Henry Andrew from there to George-
town.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Play- Officer.
Commander J. B. MARCHAND,

Senior Officer o/f Ckarleston.

Letter from Flag- Officer Du Pont, U. S. N toy,to orandr Dray-
ton, ,T. kS. Navy, coMMdin U. S. S. Pamee prem8ing approval
of operatione i'W the Stono Rmer and epainin t wit dawal of
veli18.

FLAGSIIW WAiASIH,Port Royal Ifarbor, S. C., .IiAne 18, 1862.
SIRt: Your several reports since those of May 30 and June 3, already

acknowledged, have been received, and I beg to say your operations
in the Stono with the division of gunboats under your command have
been very satisfactory to Ime and creditable also to you and the officers
and men employed.
You will perceive by a general order from Major-General Hunter,

issued on the 14th instant, that your operations have been equally
gratifying to him and the army present.

I aRl compelled to withdraw a portion of your force, for I must have
the hale and Hienry Andrew on account of their draft for operations
in Georgetown, S. C. The Noruwch: will replace one of them.

1 have information from the Department of an organized intention
to force the blockade on a large scale, either by stratagem or force,
and that portion of the squadron now in the Stono is withdrawn
for my own legitimate and pressing duties. If the generals near
you are disposed to demur, please let them know this, but thi v(!S-
sel, must be sent immediately to Georgetown to report to Commanderl
Prentiss.

In consequence of having no small vessel to watch the Santee, the
Seabrook steamer, has escaped to Nassau, where I think she will carry
such intKi'1htivl M will direct a portion of the stean fleet waiting
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there to Georgetown; besides, I have other important duty for Com-
nalinder Prentiss and he must have the light-draft vessels to exe-
cute it. +

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Commander P. DRAY.TON,
U. S. S. Pawvnee, Senior Officer, Ston.

P. S.-The Hale and IBenz Arnflew will first repot to Commander
Marchand, of the Jaies , off Charleston, receiving from him
certain marines to accompany these steamers to Georgetown.

S. F. Du P.

(Order of F14tlasq- ifcer Du1 Poit, UJ. S. Navy, to Lieutt Loy,
U. S. Miar ne CoPp., to proceed in'commad of Martne quard8 of
the U. S. 8teamer8 . B. Ihale and Jlknry A.A«ele to Geoyetown,
S. C.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Iharwbor, S. C., June 18, 18692.

SIR: You will please take passage in the Iiope and report to Com-
mnander Marchand, of the JaWes Adger, senior officer off Charleston.
Commander Marchand will, agreeably t6 orders forwarded by the

Ifop)e, place on board of the ITa3 and I-enry Anr*ew the marine
guards of the Jamgles Adger, Key8tone State, and Alabama, of which
you will assume the command, and with which you will proceed to
Georgetown, S. C., and report to Commander Prentiss, of the
Albatro8B, for special service in the neighboring waters.
When your services and those of the marines can be dispensed

with the marines will be returned to their respective ships and you
reill resume your duties on board the Wabash.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Flag- Offlcer.
First Lieutenant H. B. LowRY,

U. S. .atrine Corps, U. S. S. frWabah, Port Royal.

order Of Flag- Offcer Du Pont, U. S. NaAy, to Commander Prmntim
U. Is'. Bavy, regardinq proposed destrueton of railroad bridge anW
erection of battery in Iflackc River.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Iharbor, S. C., Jane 18, 1862.

SIR: I have your communication of the 12th instant, detailing your
operations since your previous report; these are satisfactory. I
regret, of course, the escape of the Seabrookl, but this could not be
avoided with your small force, and it was impossible for me to
increase It.:

I am much impressed by your suggestions in reference to the burn-
ing of the railroad bridge and the erection of a battery on Black
River, and notwithstanding the great demand upon the light-draft
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vessels in Stono and elsewhere, IIam ordering the lifale and IL. Andrew
(T0 feet) to: proceed immediately and report to you.
These steamers will be accompanied by some marines from the ships

off Charleston, but they must be:returned to their respective vessels
as soon as you have finished operations in the Santee.

If you can destroy that bridge, it will be a very handsome thing.
You will receive and protect all contrabands that come in and send

them, if most convenient, to Port Royal.
I have noted especially your report of the condition of your crew,

so many of whom are over their term of enlistment, and also the
position of the men from the Cumberland and C'ongrem8.

I can see no better way of meeting the emergency and doing what
is just to the men than for you, so soon as you get through the
operations on the Santee and elsewhere, to leave the senior officer in
charge of the waters you are now holding and proceed to Philadel-
phia, get another crew and return to your station.
You will therefore do this without further orders, after reporting

your proceedings to me.
The capture of any rebel property, such as cotton and rice, is

proper. I would not destroy, however, buildings or houses unlIs1s
used by the rebels for stationin pickets or any other military puIl-
pose which may be annoying. This, of course, does not apply to the
railroad bridge.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. DU PO>NT,

Commander G. A. PRENTISS,
U. S. S. Albatross, Georqetnm.

Order qf Flaq- 0f)icer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Acting Mfaster Rock-
wvell, U. . Na'uy, commanding U. S. 8shooner Hope, to proceed as
bearer qf di¶pateh~e to (harletonx, S. U

FasAOSHIP WABASHI,
Port Royal Iarbor, S. (., Jum 18, 186,0.

SIn: You will proceed with the' accompanying dispatches, first to
Stono, reporting to Commitander Drayton, and thence off Charleston,
reporting to Commander Marchand.

After delivering the dispatches, as above directed, you will return
at once, to this anchorage.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

: ~~~~~~~~Flag- Ofwer
Acting Master J. E. ROCKWELL,

0(1'nanding U. S. Sc/ooner Hope, Port Royal.

Above modified: You will proceed to Charleston direct, and the
dispatches intended for Commander Dravton you will deliver to Com-
mander Marchand, to be sent by the Norwich to Stono. Show these
orders to Commander Marchand.

S. F.D.P.
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Order of the Secretary o theN to wander Mulany, U S. Navy,
eommandin U. S. S. Bienv'ille, to proceed witht that vesael to Port
Royal, S. C.

NAvY DEFPARTMENT, June 18, 1862.
SIR:0 So soon as the U. S. S. Bienville is ready for sea, proceed with

licr to Port Royal and report to Flag-Officer Samuel F. Du Pont for
duty in the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Commander J. R. M. MULLANY,
C06nmandiMn U. S. S. Bi;lle, Philadelphia.

Ordse of Flag-O6ficer Db Pont, U. S. Nyavy, to Commander P1rent'a,
U. . Navy, commalding U S. S. Albatross, directing anetchae
of armed between that vemsel and the U. S. bark Gem of the Sea.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. 0. , June 19, 1862.

SIR: You will please,.before proceeding north with the Albatross,
imake such exchanges in arnms with the Gem of the Sea as will contrib-
ute most to her efficiency, giving to her rifles for her smoothbore
iuskets, and leaving with her your howitzer or boat gun, which you
will replace on your arrival at Philadelphia.

I send by theiGem of the Sea Messrs. Wilson and Conway, who
desire to take their families north.

If you are willing to give them a passage in the Albatross to Phila-
delpllia, you can do so.

Respectfully, etc.,
S F. Du PONT

Flag- Officer.
Commander G. A. PRENTISS,

U. S. S. Albatross, Georgetown.

Order of Flaq- OAcer Du Pont, U. S. Navy to Aoting Volunteer
.Lieateaint aer, U. S. Navy, commntwdng b. S. bark Gem Of the
Sea, to proceed to Georgetow, S. C.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., June 19, 18693.

SIR: You will proceed with the Gem of the Sea, under your com-
imiahd off Georgetown and report for duty to Commander Prentiss,
taking back with you iessrs. Wilson and Conway.

Respectful?, etc., . F D P
S. F. DU PONT,

Flags- Ofer.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant I. B. BAXTEnR,

Com~rn4dng dU. S. bark Gem of the Sea, Port Royal.
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Order of Connma/nder Mrarchatnd, U. S. NVy to Lieutenant Duncan,
U fS. Natwy,; commanedqingU S. S. NorwIch, to proceed into Stollo
Rivrer, South Carolina.

U. S. S. JAMES ADGER,
Of Charlaetoam, Junel 19, 1862.

Sil: You will be pleased to proceed immediately with the Noriwich
into the Stono River and report to Captain Drayton, commanding the
naval force.Y there.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MARCHAND,

:ommandor dnd Senio? Officer.
Lieutenant Commanding JAMES M. DUNCAN,

Commanding U. S. S. Norwich, of hrtan.

Report of Commander Draytan, U. S. Navy, comnmandinq U. S. S.
I'awnee, givng Inifornation received frontconmtrabandq regardirl
the 8ittiofl, I"'? Charlaton.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Stoeuo, June 19, 1862.

MY DEAR COMMODORE: rhe Norwch came, in this afternoon, and I
will send out the Irale and Andrew to-morrow; they are now in Light!
House Creek.
The loss that our troops met with the other day appears to be even

greater than rumor first made it, being now put down at 700. It was
a mad undertaking to risk that murderous fire behind breastworks,
which our history, of all others, shows to be so terrible. There is,
however, one part of the affair still to be explained, and that is why
they dld not open on our retreating troops; had they, it seems to me
nothing could have prevented a stampede. Poor Benham i1s of course
the scapegoat, and his great previous unpopularity does deprive himn
of that support which a Oman get'justly oirunjustly, from personal
friends in times of misfortune. The orderly retreat which the troops
were able to make has prevented anything like demoralization.
Two contraband came in to-day from Charleston. Like the rest I

have seen, they represent the harbor as completely blocked up, the
ordinary channel completely stopped, and vessels obliged to' come over
the middle ground (probably at high tide only) and cofse to a palmetto
fort erected there recently. They say that in front of the piles are
iron-pointed snags at an angle of 450, and that off Moultrie they saw
some torpedoes placed as large as the gunboat's cabin. Charleston is
evidently not to l)e given up without a struggle.
Another piece of information from our runaways was that the banks

had been removed to Columbia, as well as the church bells, as he said,
to prevent our ringing them if we got into the city.
We mlstgot a good many more troops here, or ours will soon become

a mere besieged army;,simply allowed to remain because we are behind
them. The report is that since the Secessionville fight the enemy are
advancing their batteries.

General Benham has gone to Port Royal for a day or two.
Yours, very truly,

P. DRAYTON.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,

Comdg. South Atlantiw Blockading Squadron, IPrt Royal.
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Order Flag- Oficer Dt4 Pont UT. S. Navy, to Actiwng Master Baker,
U.SNavy, commandintiq yacht America aM bearer of nails,
etc.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal arbor, S. C., June 19, 1869.

SIR: You will proceed with the yacht America under your com-
nand off St. John's Bar, [Florida], and communicate with Lieuiteniant
Commanding Nicholson, or the senior officer present, delivering to
hiim all mails and express matter for the vessels in that river. Judge
Buriritt, who goes with you as a passenger, you will land at the same
tile.
You will then proceed off Mosquito Inlet and communicate with the

Wyandotte, Lieutenant Commanding Whiting, delivering to him all
nails and packages addressed to that vessel.
On your return Iyou will run into Fernandina and communicate with

Lieutenant Commanding Clary, of the, Dawn, delivering the mails and
(Pcless matter to him.
You will then repair to this anchorage without delay.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Flag- Officer.
Acting Mastel JONATHAN BAKER,

Commanding Yacht America.

jI~ort of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Roger8, U. S. Namy, command-
b'g(A S. S. funtsville, announcing the departure of tiat vessel o.r

key West,ila.:
U. S. S. HUNTSVILLE

New York, June 19, 1862.
Silt: I have the honor to report the U. S. S. Huntsville'as ready for

s801, and that she will sail to-dav for Key West, touching, by the orders
of Commodore Paulding at Port Royal, to deliver some ordnance
stores to Flag-Officer Du ont.

Please find enclosed muster roll of crew and list of officers attached
to the Jtn tsville.

I remain, respectfully, your obedient servant,
Wm. C. ROGERs,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the N'avy, Washingtmo, D. C.

Reprtof Commander farchand, U. S. Navy, commanding UJ. S. S.ra~nle8 Adger, regarding fairs of harleston, S. C., and damage -to
v688e8 by Iteavygate.::: :
Ue. S. S. JAMES ADGER,

Of Charleston, June 19, 1860.
SiR: By the arrival of the h1ope2 at 3 o'clock this morning I have

the honor to acknowledge the- receipt of your orders to send the Nor-
owih into Stono and place on board the Henry Andrew and hale the
marine guard of this ship, the Keystone State, and Alabama.
At daylight I will dispatch the Norwich, and as soon as the other

two vessels reach here will place the marines on board.
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Another heavy gale occurred on the 16th :instant, in which the wind-
lass of the Roelbuck was broken and the eyebolts, to which the bow-
sprit gammoning of the G. W. Blunt is secured, were carried away,
The former can be partially repaired, as will appear hy a separate
report, whilst the latter can be done in whole by one of our steamers.

It was my intention to have sent the Flampeau to cruise off Cape
Romain and to the southward of that place, but, finding her crippled,
the Pocahontas is employed there. Yesterday Lieutenant Command-
ing Balch informed me. that he- saw the Western World at anchor
between the islands inside of Cape Romain lighthouse, but on
account of the roughness of the sea did not communicate.
The water has been so rough since the arrival of the Seneca that

Lieut¢.nant Commanding Ammen has not yet Succeeded in going into
Pumpkin Hill Channel to ascertain what batteries are on the southern
part of Morris Island or among the encampment of soldiers in the
neighborhood of the light-house. It has been arranged that he would
go in this morning.
There are no indications that any attempt has been made to violate

the blockade of this place for the last three weeks.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. B. MARCHAND,
Commander and Senior offleer.

Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,
Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Additional rAport of Commander iarchand, commanding U. S. S.
Janes Adger, regarding damage to vessel, and transmitting copy of
oircular order.

U. S. S. JAMES ADoER,
Of Charleston., Jene 207 1862.

SIR: There has been a succession of bad weather for weeks. Now
it has seemingly become settled.
During the ae: of the 16th instant, in addition to breaking the

windlass of the Roebuck and almost loss of bowsprit of the C. W;
Blunt by the eyebolts parting, to which the gammoning was secured,
mentioned in my communication of yesterday morning, I have been
informed that the cable of the Alalama parted resulting in the loss of
an anchor and 20 fathoms of chain, and that-the windlass of the Shep-
herd Ki was seriously wrecked. Some of the vessels also draggedtheirfai,:ors, rendering it necessary to shift berth subsequently.

Acting, Master Huse, who came yesterday morning :in the Wstern
World, with orders from you to some vessel of the blockading squad-
ron deficient in officers I ordered to duty on board this ship, as there
was a vacancy and he Iwas] originally attached to her and sent home
sick.
To-day Lieutenant Commanding Ammen' succeeded in buoying the

Pumpkinn Hill Channel, and to-morrow, if the weather will permit,
will try the guns of the Seneca upon the enemy's encampment on Mor-
ris Island.

It would be desirable to have another coal vessel sent to this place, if
the weather will suit. The one now here will be discharged to-morrow.
This evening the henry Andrew and 11ale stopped on their way from

-Stono [River] to Georgetown, and the marine guards of this ship, the
Alabma, an the Keystone State were placed on board; the former.
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The nights, are very dark, most suitable for running the blockade,
but 1 most sincerely hope that the positions assigned the blockading
vessels and the enterprise of the officers will prevent its being succes-
fully done.
Herewith I send a copy of a circular to the commanding officers,

issued on the 16th instant.
I am, sir, most respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. B. MARCHAND,
Commander a.d SeniorOficer.

Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,
Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Enclosure.]

Circular.] U. S. S. JAMES ADOER,
Of Cl4arle8ton, June 16, 1862.

The dark nights are nearly approaching, and the coriander in chief
expects the utmost vigilance in preventing the blockade from being
broken.
Steamers will anchor as close in as safety will permit, and in bad

weather shift berth farther out. Each commanding officer to look out
for the safety of his vessel.
The steamers off Dewees Inlet and Cape Romain will, at the earliest

dawn of day, be underway to intercept vessels in the offing or attempt-
ing to enter or leave the blockaded places.

J. B. MAROIHAND,
Commander and Senior Offier.

Order cf Commander Drayton, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant GMili,
UJ. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. F B. Hale, to report for duty
of Georgetown, S. C.

*U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Stono, June O, 1862.

SIR: You will proceed at once to the James Adqer, now blockading
Charleston, and report yourself to Captain Marchand, who is to supply
you with some marines; having taken these onboard you will ethn,
with as little delay as possible report your vessel to Captain Prentiss,
of the Albatro88, the senior officer off Georgetown, S. C., for duty with
his division, Please deliver the accompanying letter from the flag-
officer to Captain Prentiss.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. DRAYTON,

Comnmander, Senior Officer.
Lieutenant Commanding J. H. GILLIS,

U. S. S. Hale, Stono River.

Report of Commander Afarohnd, U. S. Nqvyq, of the arrivaZ ofChSarWeftob of II. I..M. . Renaudil4, with diipatokm for the Jrenk
conmd.

U. S. S. JAMES ADGER,
Of Charleton, June 50, 1862.

SIp: I have the honor to inform you that the French vessel of war
Rnn,: Le Cardinal, commanding, arrived yesterday from New
York with dispatches forte French consul here.
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Aftar communicating with our squadron a boat was sent from her to
Charleston.

S1he still remains at anchor under Rattlesnake Shoal.
Hler commander said that on leaving he would go to Port Royal.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MARCHAND,

Ca1nniander.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,

Commanding South Atlantwi Blockadiny Squadron.

ort Commander Le Roy, U. S. Navy, commandIng U. S. S.
If keystone State, regardigig the capture of the British schooner Sarah,

oSCh~tleton.
rU.S. S. KEYSTONE STATE,

Off Charleston, S. C., Jine 20, 1862.
SIR: I have the honor to report that late last night, in the commence-

ment of a squall, about 10:30, a schooner was discovered& running out
from Charleston. I slipped and chased, coming up with and boarding
the English schooner Sarah, of and for Nassau; cargo, 156 bales upland
cotton. This afternoon I dispatched the Sarah to Philadelphia, under
the command of Acting Master'is Mate Edwin W. Partridge, with a
Irixe crew of five men from this vessel. The captain of the Sarah,
A. Russell, was the only person0of her original party I sent home,

my poverty in the way of men being thirty short, and 'also the want of
accommodations preventing my sending a prize crew sufficiently strong,
and I consequently haVe deemed it proper to retain the balance of the
Sarah'8 party, some nine all told, until an opportunity is offered to
send them north. Tre Sarah ost me several gun [shots] and several
volleys of musketry, there being a manifest determination to resist
capture.

I am, Sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. E. LE Roy,

Command&e.
Flag-Officer SAMLIx. F. Du PONT

Comdg. South, Atlantic Blookading Squadvon, Part Royal.
I enclose a late Charleston paper found on board the Sara/i.

Report of Comqaiiander iZarchand, U. S. Navy, 9sentor officer ofq' Charles-
ton2, S. C., regarding the capture by the U. S. steamers Keystone State
and Alabama of the 8choor8 Sarah, anid Catalina.

UI S.S. JAMES ADGER
0flChlarleston, Jitne 20, 1862.

SiR: I have the honor to inform you that about 2 o'clock tbis morn-
ing the U. S. S. Keystone State, Comnmander Le Roy, captured the
'English schooner Saraht, of and for Nassau, laden with 156 bales of
cotton, having just come uot of Charleston.

I have also to advise you that this morning at daylight the U. 5S.:S.
Alabama, Commnander: Lanier, captured at small schooner laden with 33
bales of cotton, which had, during the heavyIsqul1 of the past night,
also come out of Charleston. About the time the latter was boarded
a bundle of papers was seen to be thrown overboard. No papers or
flag could be found on board. The master would give nio information,
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not even the name: of the vessel, but on ;examining the stern, Catalina
of Charleston, could be read, covered with lead-colored paint.
Both vessels were sent to Philadelphia for adjudication.
From contradictory statements made I am satisfied that but two

vessels attempted to come out last night, and both were captured.
They unite, however, in saying that there are but three schooners and
one brig in Charleston laden with cotton that intend attempting to come
out, in consequence of the refusal of the provost-marshal of the city to
grant permits for shipping that article.
They further represent that the only two, large vessels in Charleston

Harbor (which we daily see), a ship and a bark, that had been waiting
for many 'months an' opportunity Tor running the blockade, have dis-
hbarged their cargoes o cotton.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MARCHAND,

Connnawulr.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,

Omnmaniling Soath Atlantic Blockadinq Squadron.

i U.S...nnd . .SReport of Cmnmander Lanwir, U. S. Nay, commanding U S. S.
Alabaro, regarding, the capture of the 8c/wone-r Catalina.

U. S. S. AIABAM-A,
Qf Charleston, S. C., June 26(, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on the morning of 20th June
I captured the schooner Catherine [Catalina, loaded with cotton.
Just previous to the capture her papers andflag werle thrown over-
W)oard. She was:fast sailing schooner, belonging toCharleston S. C

I herewith enclose a list of the officers and cre:v of this vessel, who
are entitled to prize money for the schooner Cathemine [Catalial], also
for the schooner Sarah, captured three hours previous by the, U. S. S.
Je>ystone State, being in company with the Alabama at the time.
The prize schooner Catherite C Catalina] was sent to Philadelphia.

l am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. JLANIER,

Connnander.
I-Ion. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the YlIavy, I1rashington.

Operation s of the Jef8e1e vnder Commander Prentiss, U. S. Navy, in
the vicinity of Georgetown, S. C.; capture of ths Confederate steam
tug Treaoty and schooners Louisa and Volante, J'Awe 20-4y 3, 1862.

Report of Oommmander Prentiss, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. AI,.TllTOSS,
Winyah Bay, Juhy 2, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on the light of the 20th of
June, I sent two boats, under command of Actin;I Master Du Bois, into
the, Santee and captured the steam tug Treaty, t}e schooner Louisa, of
Charleston, bound to Nassau, New Providence, with 147 bales cotton
and two lighters of rice. On the day following the steamers Andrew
and Bale arrived; the Andrew getting ashore through the fault of her
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pilot detained us two tides. I had sounded and buoyed the channel of
the South Santee meanwhile, being assured by my pilot that that bar
had the deepest water, and that we had a clear passage from North to
South Santee.
On the 24th ultimo we passed the bar (h1ale, Western World, and

Andrew) with 11 feet of water and entered the South Santee.. Soon
after entering the Weetern Gorld grounded, detaining us two tides.
Next, the Andrew got ashoreQ and with a succession of westerly winds,
low tides, intricate channels, and the very bad steerage of the two
long steamers added, I did not reach the passage to North Santee till
the evening of the 25th ultimo. From here I sent the tug forward to
explore, The water was found -to be deep enough, but several of the
turns were so short that the Hale alone might possibly make them. I
had no choice but to return.
Passing a second time Blake's plantation, we were fired upon by

artillery, riflemen, and cavalry; the shots passed overland near theAndrew, the sternmost vessel. We turned back, shelled them into
the woods, landed the marines and a party of seamen, burned the mill
and dwellings that harbored them, together with about 100,000 bushels
of rice.

Lieutenant Lowry threw out skirmishers and advanced cautiously
into the adjoining woods, when he was attacked by the rebels in force.
He retreated, fighting, as directed by me, under the cover of the
steamers.
A marine was wounded in the leg and a number of others had very

narrow escapes; Aeveral rebels were killed or badly wounded, but the
accounts are conflicting. Near 400 slaves came down to the steamers
and were taken aboard. This plantation has long been the head-
quarters of a regiment stationed there to protect vessels running the
blockade through% South Santee and Alligator ('reek.

I commenced my work anew. Leaving South Santee on the morn-
ing of the 28th I ordered Acting Lieutenant Baxter to sound and buoy
the bar ofNorth Santee. Anchored in Winyah Bay and landed the
contrabands on North Island.
On Monday, the 30th ultimo, 1 ran up with the four steamers to

Georgetown and sent in a flag of truce to the mayor, desiring him
to-send on board the wives of Messrs. Wilson and Coburi,: having
made up my mind somewhat reluctantly to bombard and seize the city
if the demand was not complied with. They were, after some delay,
sent off with the answer, a copy of which 1 enclose.
With regard to Georgetown I have something to say and will say it

here.
There is an encampment about 2 miles from the city, inland, con-

taining, as nearly as I can learn, two: companies of artillery and a
squadron of cavalry. Whenever I approach they are, warned and
enter the town. I learn the citizens wish to surrender the place, and
so save their property. The military, who are from the interior, are
determined to burn it and retreat if attacked. A single gunboat can
capture or destroy the place, but I think, under the circumstances, as
we can not hold it, it would be neither politic nor humane. There is
som1e: comment, I am aware, upon my course, as it may be: lawfully
attaeked, but 1 should be Pa very unwilling agent in its destruction.
Leaving Georgetown in the evening I ran up the Waccamaw- 35

miles, that I might be reported as far as possible from the Santee. I
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returned last evening to this anchorage, bringing five lighters of rice
for the support of thecontraband:
To-day (July 2) I learn from Captain Baxter that he will complete

his work by to-night, and that the bar can be passed with 10 feet water.
At the same time comes other information quite disheartening. My
pilot, Prince, upon whom: I shall have mainly to depend, says the
water above has fallen 5 feet, which will compel him to keep the chan-
nel closely and that he dares Inot undertake to carry vessels of such
length as the Andrew andl We~terorld around the abrupt turns of
the river at this stage. And it would certainly be very imprudent to
make the attempt Iwith the Hale alone, in the condition she is reported
to be in. The question perplexes me very much, and I have but a few
hours to decide. I shall collect to-night such information from the
Santee contrabands as I can, consult with the commanders of the ves-
sels, and if a reasonable hope of success appears, cross the bar to-
morrow. If otherwise determined, I shall not detain the vessels a
a moment, but order them to their previous stations and proceed to
my destination.
This afternoon a small schooner, of about 30 tons, ran into this port

she proved to be the Volinte, from and of Nassau. The master sup-
posed he was running into Wilmington. He is loaded with salt and
lish, and under English colors. He says he loaded to run the blockade,
though his papers are prepared for Baltimore. I shall send you some
items of news from Nassau which are of import.
Juky 3.-The expedition is a failure. The opinion is unanimous that

we can not get up the river and I give it up, extenuating nothing. I
trm much mortified, and will not soon propose another.

I have ordered the Hale, the Andrew, and the marines back to their
several stations, and I shall proceed to-morrow to Boston. I leave
Acting Volunteer] Lieutenant Baxter in charge, with the We.termMrlfwd, Acting Master Gregory, for his assistantin keeping the block-
ade and protecting the contrabands, whose number has swelled to over
600, and is increasin dailyy by arrivals. I forward the 60 you require
for the Vermont by the II pe, and would send them all if the Western
World could possibly he spared. I send you files of papers from
Richmond and Charleston, the last date from Charleston (the 28th)
giving very interesting telegraphic news from Richmond.

I shall take with m& to Boston the prize schooner Louisa, leaving a
ttigboat, which you rmay find very useful, and a pilot boat for you to
dispose of as you mIlay think best.

* * * * * * *

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servants
GF.o. A. PRENTISS

Com ,naer, U. S. atY.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT

Comdg. SolthAtlantc Jlockdg. Squadron, Port Royal, S. C.

[Encloture.)

U. S. S. ALBATRO,8, June 30, 1862.
SIR: I have on board my vessel Messrs. Wilson and Coburn, citizens

of the Urlited States, whose wives are now in the city of Georgetown.
I desire they be permitted to come on board this vessel with their per-
sonal effects.
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I shall be glad to have an interview with you, or some authorized
agent, as it nmay save bloodshed and the destruction of property.

Safe conduct will be given.
I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GEO. A. PRENTISS,
Senior Ofticer, Commnnding.

The Honorable MAYOR OF GEORGETOWN, S. C.

Additional report of Commander Prentiss, U. B. Navy.

U. S. S. ALBATROSS,
W1rinyah Bay, South Carolin a, July 3, 1860.

SIR: I have the honor to report the following property as prize to
the United States naval forces at this place:
One hundred and three casks of clean rice, prize to the U. S. steam-

ers Albatros8 and Norwich, taken in a lighter about 12 miles up the
Waccamaw River above Georgetown and shipped this day in the coal
schooner J. S. Warring for New YorL Captured May 22, 1862.
By the same vessels the same day, at Georgetown, a pilot schooner

of about 25 tons, also a two masted sailboat, about 10 thns burden.
These two schooners are now kaere near the light-house.

Captured by a boat expedition from the I.S. S. Albatron<, up the
Santee River, about 14 miles from its mouth, on June 20, 1862, one
schooner, known as the Loui'a,loaded with cotton supposed to be 130
bales. The mate and three men and a boy were ail the persons found
on bhard. No papers; one rebel and two English flags. At the same
time and place, by the same force, was taken a steam tugboat called
the North Santee, also two lighters loaded with rough rice, which I
have sent to New York in the schooner J. S. Warrig.
Captured July 1, about 3c0 miles up the Waccamaw River, three

lighters with 65 casks clean rice, and two lighters with rough rice in
bulk. Vessels engaged, U. S. steamers Albatro8, E. B. hIae, Wedern,
World, HIenry ~Andrew, and men from bark Gein of the Sea on board
steam tug Worth Santee.

Captured July 2, schooner Volante, loaded with salt and fish, with
English colors, from Nassau, New Providence, for Baltimore; came
over the Georgetown Bar into this bay while the four steamers were
lying at anchor here.

I earn from the captain of the Volante that the schooner JAdia was
at Nassau loaded with salt, bound for the South Carolina coast.
The steamer Oreto, believed to have six 32- unders, rifled, very

swift, built in Liverpool expressly for the Confederate States of
America, is shortly expected to arrive at Nassau.
Semmes and MOWfltt are also there.

I allm, respectfullyy, your obedient servant,
(GFO. A. PRENTISS,

Senior Qifce, Cornnnding;
Flag-OffiCOI S. F. Du PI)ONT,

Commanding Smith Atlantic Blokading Squadron.
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Report of Acting later Gregory, U. B. Navy, commanding U. S. B. Western World.

U. S. S. WESTERN WORLI),
V Geogetown, IVnyah Bay, S. C., Juiy ,0 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to report to you that at 1:30 P. i., this day,
the British schooner Volante came into this bay, having the English
colors flying. I immediately sent an armed boat alongside and
hoarded her. I found by her 'paPrs that her crew consisted of a tam
,J. E. Driver, T. B. Lee, mate; S. W. Sweeting, seaman; B. Welch,
cook; R. Beale, seaman. Her cargo consists of 200 sacks of salt, 50
barrels mackerel, 500 boxes herring, I barrel beef, 1 barrel pork.
The, said schooner's papers stated that she was from Nassau, New

Providence, bound to Baltimore, Md., but the captain has since
acknowledged that it was his intention to run the blockade, but the
wind blowing a gale from the southward, and mistaking our vessels
for those be onging to the rebels, he put into this port.
The following men have been sent home with the prize crew as wit-

nesses: J. E. Driver, captain; T. B. Lee, mate, B. Welch, cook.
Very respectffully, your obedient servant,

SAML. B. GREGORY,
Acting Xa.Mter, Commanding.

The following United States vessels were in sight at the time of the
capture of the prize schooner Volante: Steamer Albatro&m, steamer
S. B. Hale, steamer hIenry Andrew, and bark Gems of the Sea.

Order of the Se&retary qf the NAV to Lieutenant I~leghe8, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. kg . Mfohawk to proceed to Port Royal, S.S.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 21, 1862.
SIR: As soon as the U. S. S. Mohiawk, under your command, is

ready for sea proceed with her with all practicable dispatch to Port
to~al,: S. C., and report to Flag-Officer Du Pont for duty in the South

Atantic lockading Squadron,
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WFJLLES.8
Lieutenant A. K. HUGHES,

7ommaanding 17. S. S. _Afoaluwk, Nei York.

Engaqement * alt ASimmmrsn' Bifff, S. C., June 21, 1862.
Report of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royatl larlor, S. C., :Jun 26, 1862.

SIR: I enclose another, interesting report from Lieutenant (om-
inainding Rhind of further operations: in North Edisto.
On the 21st instant, with the Cru8ader and the IPlanter, and piloted

by Robert Snallls, he ran up North Fditito River into Wadmelaw
Sound [River] as far as Simmons' Bluff, which is on the mainland.
The rebels had an encampment there and some artillery, but made
* For Army reports see Official Records of the Union and Confederate Armies in the

War of the Rlebellion, Series I, vol. 14, p. 106 et seq.
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no use of the latter. A few broadsides from the (irsader dispersed
the enemy, and Lieutenant Commanding Rhind, on landing with a
company of the Fifty-fifth PennsylvaniaV olunteers, under command
of Captain Bennett, met with no resistance. About thirty tents and
some cabins used as quarters were fired, and a few muskets brought
away. We had no asualties.
The Department has noticed how active Lieutenant Commanding

Rhind7 has been while holding the waters of North Edisto, but I
respectfully submit that he should have a better command sent to himt
when the Department can do so, for I think he has justly earned one.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Flag- Qfler, (mndg. &nsth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLEX,

Secretary of the Natvy, Wawhington.
Report of Lieutenant Rhid, U. B. Navy, Uomm. B. B. rnAr.

U. S. S. CRUSADER,
North Edi8to, June 23, 186g.

SIR: I enclose a report of an expedition to Simmon's Bluff on Wad
melaw Sound [River]. I prepared the Planter for it by building 8011sn
musket-proof bulwarks around her aft and about ler machinery.
We were piloted up by Robert Smalls, and were detained but once, by
grounding near Bear Bluff, the Planter soon hauling us off. I enclose
also two orders of the commandant of the guard at the bluff, dated the
previous day, and extracts from two letters found there, one just writ-
ten by the medical officer to his family and not dispatched, the other
received by some person in the Sixteenth Regiment from a brother at
Sullivan's Island. I send you this letter, as it gives some account of
the loss of the enemy in the first skirmishes at Stono. The Sixteenth
South Carolina Volunteers made better use of their legs than the new
guns alluded to by the medical officer. The few taken were EnfieldH,
and, with the cartridge boxes, seemed to have been Aust served out.
I have engaged contrabands to cut wood for the Plainter and ray
them $2 a cord for it. She came here with little provisions and has
been supplied from this vessel, reducing our own stock now to little
over two weeks.
Should nothing occur here to render her detention absolutely neces-

sary I propose to send her to Port Royal the last of this week for
provisions.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. C. RHIND,

Flag-Officar S. F. Du PONT Lieutena:t, commanding.
- C/ammizalndlny Soutth Atiantie Blockading Squadron.

Additional report of Lieutenant ihiud, U. #. Navy, commanding U. 5. 5. Crusader.

U. 5. S. CRUSADER,
North diseto, [South CarolUna, June 23, 1862.

SIR: On the 21st I took this vessel, followed by the Plainter, Acting
Master Phoenix, up to Simmons' Bluff, on Wadmelaw Sound [River],
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and after a short engagement drove off the force of the enemy stationed
there and captured and destroyed their camp.
On board the iPlanter were :4 officers and 70 men of the Fifty-fifth

Pennsylvania Volunteers, under command of Captain Bennett. 'From
orders and papers found in the camp it pears that the force at the
point consistea- of the Marion Artillery and two companies of the, Six-
teenth Regiment South Carolina Volunteers, and that the regiment
was place 2 miles back. As we approached the point the artillery
(which seemed to be quartered in some plantation houses near a mile
off) was oen advancing and some baggage-wagons going off from the
bluff. We advanced slowly, without firing, my object being to draw
the artillery down, but they seemed to halt in a clump of woods some
distance from the point, and apparently retired, as we saw no more of
them during the day.
We passed slowl by the bluff at half pistol-shot distance, and

received a smart musketry fire from rifleLpita and the houses. Our
nearness seemed to have disconcerted their aim, as their volleys d
harmlessly over our heads. A couple of broadsides were discafirged
at them, and when the smoke cleared away the enemy had disappeared.
Rounding to, above the bluff, we passed slowly down again and

anchored abreast the rifle pits and houses. I then went on board the
I'lanter and taking her in to the shore'landed with Captain Bennett's
command, fired their tents, about thirty in number, and some cabins
used as quarters. The enemy had taken off the baggage, etc., before
we landed. A few muskets and other articles were brought away.
We returned to our anchorage off the wharf about 6 p. m. without
loss and with very trifling damage.
Colonel White of the Fifty-fifth Pennsylvania, commanding the

post here, and his officers and men cooperated with us with great
cordiality.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. C. REIND,

; ~~Lieuto.n, Comadng.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT

Comwnatuiiniy South Atantiv Blfkadin Squadrob.
(Ecnclofluree.]

Ol)ERT No. --] SIMMONS B)bJF, unA4 20, 186£.
All persons are strictly prohibited from taking any vegetables, such

as corn, squashes, tomatoes, melons, potatoes, etc., from either planta-
tilon on this island. Melons - not half ripe have been wantonly
destroyed by those who had no regard for the rights of others or their
own future comfort. The crops on this island have been left under
the, charge and for the use of the Marion Artillery. While the com-
iiiander of the post is willing to divide with his brother soldiers any
vegetables or fruit, he i not willing to see all deprived of a comfort
l)y the unlicensed depredations of a few. Annyone, therefore, goinp
into the vegetable gardens without special permission will be punuhe ,
uind if depredations continue a guard will be posted night and day to
protect them. EDWARD L. NnKl,

CaptaMn.YariIniadKEoSace. Mac AWrtV, Coimaava Post.
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SIMMONS' BLUFF, June 20, 1862.
GENTIJEMPJN: I am sorry to have to call your attention to the fact

that since the arrival of your respective commands great destruction
has been committed on the vegetables (unripe) left in, my charge by
the proprietors of the island. I have been endeavoring to save for
the general good all green food for man and horse, and I was aston-
ished and provoked to find the melon: vines stripped and the fruit
wantonly destroyed; potatoes dug up by the row and wasting. No
one but the commissary of my company has the right to pluck a single
thing. I will order him to send to yourselves one-alf of the produce,
and if any soldiers are caught (either of my or your commands) tres-
passing, rill be promptly reported and punished. - I beg that
you will instruct your lines in such a way asto prevent the necessitX
of my again noticing the matter. My commissary will see you this
afternoon and arrange With you as to the best manner of supplying
Yourselves. The men of your command are entitled to draw from the
eadqUarters of the brigade.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDWARD L. PARKER,

Captain, larion Artillery, Commaning Post.
Captains MCJUNKiN and BARNETT.

Extractsfrom letters found in camp at Simmons' Bluff, Jun 20, 186*.

We have moved off from the regiment about 2 miles to Simmons'
Bluff.
We are camped in a very nice place, supposed to be very healthy,

as it is the summer resort of a good many planters.
We will soon have a plenty of green corn, tomatoes, potatoes, and

okra in abundance; that is, if the Yankees do not drive us away from
here. We are in a-ticklish place now; the Yanks can shell us at any
time; we are anxious for the fray, so. we can try our new guns. We
got some new guns, called the Enfield musket. We want a Yankee boat
to come along. We will give her a warm reception. I am acting as
doctor for our two companies, etc.

W. B.

SULLAN'S ISLAND, June 15, 1862.
They are, fighting at Stono and James Island every two or, three

days, or rather skirmishing. I can see the smoke and hear the guns.
I suppose that our side lost 65 killed, wounded, and missing last Sun-
day, and last night the news came over that in yesterday's fight our
men lot 50 killed and 100 wounded, but to-day's pa rhas not come
yet, so I can not give you a correct accountof yesterday's fight. I do
not know how soon we may have to leave this place, or where we may
have to go, etc.

DAVnD SO0UTHEBRN
BENJ. J. SOUTHERN,

Care Captain Barnett, 16th Repiment, S. C. V
Adamls' Run, Camp Leeburg, S. C.
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Letter from Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenait Rhind, U. S. Navy, acknowledg-
ing receipt of reports.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Roqal 1Harbor, S. (t., Jane 30, 1862.

SIR: I have to acknowledge your two interesting communications of
the 23d instant, giving an account of your expedition to Simmons' Bluff
and dispersing a rebel encampment there. I have forwarded a copy
of your report to the Departmeut, with a dispatch which I closed with
the following paragraph:
The Department has noticed how active Lieutenant Commanding Rhinld hasbeeln

while holding the waters of North Edisto, but I respectfully suibmt that he should
have a better command sent to him when the Department can do so, for I think he
has justly earned one.

I enclose to you a general order of Major-General Hunter, dated June
21, arising out of the conduct of the captain of the Delaware.
This case was brought to the attention of Brigadier-General Benham

immediately after the occurrence, but no action was taken on his part.
I then reported the matter to General Hunter, who acted promptly

and effectively, as you will perceive by reading his communication to
me, a copy of which is enclosed. Brigadier-General Benham had
evidently never mentioned the occurrence to him.
Presuming that it will be more agreeable to you to come to Port

Royal for. your stores I will endeavor to send a vessel to relieve you
in time.

Respectfully, etc., . F
S.. F. Du PONT,

Flgcu- Officer.
Lieutenant Commanding A. C. RHIND,

U. S. S. C(ru8ader, North Ed&isto.

Letter froA ilf'o-GGeneral JIhnter, U. S. Armiy to Flag-Offier Pu
Phorlt, U. S. Naiy, relative to the dfimissc of tie maIter of the abn
transport Delaware.

HEADQUARTERS DFPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH,
flfilton Head, Port Royal, S. 01., June 011, 1868.

COMMOno)oim*: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your
communication, dated June 1, 1862, covering evidence as to the inso-
lenlt and outrageous conduct of the master of the transport Delaware
on the occasion of being boarded by a boat from the U. S. S. Crlmad&r,
on the afternoon of May 13 1862.

I can assure you, commodore, my only regret is that the matter was
not earlier brought to my notice. Such con-duct as that of Master Can-
nonl's being in the highest degree reprehensible in itself, and the more
particularly so when tending (in so far as his small means lay) to jeop-airdize that perfect harmony and accord between the two branches of
the nationAt service upon the perfect union of which the best interests
of our country are staked.
The moment Master Cannon arrives here he shall be dismissed and

sent north; but now lot me speak as to the provisions of your general
order No. 12, bearing date "Flagship Wabash, Port Royal Harbor,
May 17, 1862."

N W R-VOL 13 9
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With the spirit and argument of your letter to Brigadier-General
Benham, bearing date May 17, 1862 I most fully and cordially concurl.
As'the sentinels 'and guardians of thee sea, your vessels have the same
right to challenge all passers hy that our sentinels and pickets have on
shore, and not only the right but the duty. I can not consent, in so
far as lies within my power, that this important duty shall be waived
through any too 'delicate desire to avoid possible mis-understnding
with this branch of the service. Far from objecting to such vigilanc
wehavebeen taught tohonor and in'sist upon it, and by a genel
order, which will be issued to-day, all masters of transport will be
made to understand that the safety of the blockade can not be imperiled
in deference to their fancied immunity, or claimed immunity, from the
right of visit.

I am, commodore, with the highest respect, your most obedient
servant,

D. HUNTER,
~i}ajR- Gene'rall, COManding.

Flag-Officer S. F. DU PONT,
-0omaindingj SoUth Atlattie .Blockadivg Sqiadron.

General order of -3f]or- General Ji-bter, U. S. Arminy, tflltfle"ig( no
irmuitty to armriy ve88els fro)mI tie ruIdes of biockad¢l.

GENEMAI, ORDERS, 1 HDQRS. Di}inr. OF TlE3 SOUTH,
No.-. MMfJiom ifeld, Port Royal, AS. (I., JIMne 21, 1860.

Hereafter no army transport or vessel ill the employ of the United
States Government entering or leaving, or seeking to enterfor leave
any of the ports, harbors, or rivers of this department, shall claim
immunity from visit l)y the vessels of the United States blockading
sqladron on the plea- of Government employment, or any other plea
whatsoever, and any master of anl army transport or vessel in the
employ of the Government contravening the provisions of this order
shall bp promptly dismissed the service.
By command of Major-General I). I-Hu1nter:

CHARLES (G. IHALPINE1,
JAfijr an-d A.sm'tan t Aqjutant-Geretal.

Lette qfof wknoledgf mentfromt Flag- Qtleer Du Pant, U. S. Navy, to
Jfilfjor- Geteral.fihnte?, UT. A£. Arinm.

FTAosIm1w WAMIASII
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., JAw Al, .Z862.

GENERAL: I have thie hoior to acknowledge the receipt of your coin-
mnlunication of this date in reference to the conduct of the master of
the steaml1er Delavdware, which it became my duty to bring to your
notice.
The very prompt and thorough action. on your part, vindicating so

completely the military principles aind proprieties insisted 0on on all
sides, induce me to ask, as a favor, if Captain Cannon is satisfed of his
misconduct and ready to admit it to Lieutenant Commanding Rhind,
that you may not deem it necessary to discharge him from the public
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employ. 1 am the more disposed to make this suggestion, for 1 learn
the ma ter of the Delaware fhas been a very efficient man in the-lineof
his duty, and as he will hbe so well instiruicted afs to his future course by
the emphatic manner in which you have been pleased to view his con-
duct, I think this may be done with propriety.

Gratified and sympathizing in all you have expressed as to the har-
mony and union which should direct the two branches of the national
sCr vice,

I am, general, with great respect, yqOur most obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Major-General D. HUNTER,
Commanding Departgntid of tiw South.

Cibcldar order of Conander illarchlnd, U. S. NaVy, senior officer off
Chareston, S. (2., regarding lights on vaese'wlqindmay in the night.

U. S. S. JAMES AIDXER,
Of Gharleston, June 21, 1862.

On and after Monday, June 23, and until further orders, when a
vessel is underway in the night she will hoist three perpendicular
lights at her gaff, each at least 8 feet apart; the upper and lower
lights to be whito and the middle red. Should it be important to
Move secretly, the lights will only be bent on ready f6r hoisting and
kept covered.

J. 13. MARCHAND,
COlnmander anld Senior O./fleer.

lRaeprt of (onwrandor ifarochnd, U. S. Naiy, senr officer of 1(tarlem-
ton, S. C., reqardinq th resrlets of'a reconnoTssance ib that harl'ormde
by U. S. S. Seneca, intentt Ammen, U. S. Navy, commanding.

U. S. S. JAMES ADGER
O&OOZFharZestOu, June 22,,62.

Silt: I have the honor to inform you that yesterday Lieutenant
Commanding Ammnien took the Seneca through Pumpkin Hill Channel
into the main Ship Channel and thence within range of the guns of
Fort Sumter when he returned, having effected the object of the
reconnaissance.
During his passage up, and down the main Ship Channel he fired
epeatedly into the old bat abandoned battery at Light-Houe Inlet
ilto an encampment of nearly one hundred tents on Morris Island,
fromn which the enemy, supposed to be about two companies, ran most
vigorously, and one shot into Cumming's Point battery.
One shot only was fired by the enemy, and that £fom Fort Sumter,

after the Saecma had steamed some hundreds of yards on her return.
A floating battery was seen over Morris Island having a couple of

guins mounted, which I suppose to be the same reported by the contra-
bands a couple of months ago stationed there to defend the creek back
of that island.
The reconnaissance was a successful one, showing that no batteries

existed or were visible on Morris Island, except the one at Cumming's
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Point, and that the -guns there do not directly conlimanld the main Ship
Channel as far ais the Seneca wenlt onl account of the intervening sand
hills, but possibly may be useful by giving then elevation. Another
important question was settled, being the range, of the gun from Fort
Summer in that direction.

Lieutenant Commanding Ammen also minade a reconnaissance along
Sullivan's Island this morning without firing guns; the result of the
observation I have not vet heard.
The coal brig Sea Lion, which hats been here for some time supply-

ing thiessels, left this morning for Port Royal. Her master kept
50 tons of coal for ballast. I request that another coal vessel will soon
be sent.

I anm, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. 13. MARCHAND,

Commander anid SemI.Ma Offler.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,

Coinmatnd^ig Soutlth AtIan1tic Blockadingl Squadrow.

Report of Co6tmanderMdrarcitanid, U. XS. Yay, d(k'nwegin1 receCip
of di'8pat61tc, eStc.

U. S. S. JAMES ADGER,
- C)ff (7clrle~toR, Jiiiie M2 186V.

Silt: I have the honor to advise you that the Jlope arrived about
sunset to-day, bringing a mail and late newspapers, which youl were
pleased to send, for which I ask your acceptance of my thanks.

I have further to acknowledge the receipt of your dispatch of yes-
tei'day in relation to forwalrd officers' and enaineers' stores, and to the
disposition of the FlaMheau; also a dispatch from the Navy Depart-
ment to you ill relation 'to and list of suspected vessels, besides a
circular from the Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrography as to the
vessels which have not iiiade the necessary retullns.
As soon as the requisitions 'can be olttamned from the various vessels

the .Key8tone State will leave fol Port Royal for the stores, agreeably
to ylour instiruictions.

I will do myself the pleasure to return, Is soon as copied, the dis-
patches frolm the Navy Department relating to vessels expected to ruln
the blockade, and the list of suspected vessels.
Upon the delivery of the dispatches and Mail the h1ope) started for

North Ed.isto.
Since my communication this morning nothing ha.s transpired in this,

division of the squadron.
The French vessel of war Renlazadii will leave early to-morrow fol

Port Royal and her commander, M. Le Cardinal, has volunteered to
take a mtil, by whom this communication will be sent.

Iam, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MAROHAND,

C'Mnadvir.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,

Commander itq Uhietie; etc.
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P. S.-rhis mo'ing I forwrded a communiclai tion fromi Lieutnant
Commanding Balch in relation tothe condition of the boilers of the
PJocahontas. Since then 1I have represented the :great inconvenience
which would result from the withdrawal of- that steamer from the
1)lockade during the coming dark nights, and hle informed tpe that it
was not his desire to go into port until the,'moonlight nights returned,
but that he considered it his duty to make the representation to account
for the greater consumption of fuel and less speed of the steamer.

J. B. M.

Report of Comrnla'der Dlawyton, CU AS. NaVy, cmrnanduig U. S. S.
Pawwee, re6qardig ajftir8 at Steno, S. C,.

U. S. S. PAWNBE,E
Stono, J~une 93 1869.

SIR: Nothing new has occurred s8inCe my last letter. The ale and
Andrvve went out;on the 20th, the day: after the' arrival of the:.Nor-
wvich, which vessel l have stAtioned off Legar6ville.: There, has been
no movement here since the attack on Secessionville. The enemy are,
however, from what we can see and hear, strengthening their works
in every direction, so that-Without a large force all advance i's hopeless,
anid then it must be to a certain extent by regular approaches. If they
meet with a defeat at Richmond, I doubt whether anything more ls
attempted here than holding their position, but if inspirited byesue-
Cess, it seems to me they must attempt to ,shell out our camps, which
ertainly can bed(lone with their superior number. whenever they

choose. The inore I hear of the details of the late battle the more I
ai convinced that our men never had a chance of success, and that all
the talk of their being' in the works and the enemy leaving them is
very much in that spirit of exaggeration which induces men so often
to represent themselves as the only survivors of their regiment, and I
now see that the story of the El/ehm, which for the moment annoyed
me, was merely one of the other fabrications.

Kvery'one appears much relieved that Benhamn is off. I have never
met anyone who appears inor& disliked by everyone than he seems to
h)e. As we are all in want of various articles in the paymaster's
department 1 have sent Mr. [L. C.] Merrill (ours) down to the Bibb to
co lect them, as Captain Boutelle has offered to bring back whatever
we require. As the term of service of most of his men is about
expiring he thinks it proper to go and see you on the subject, and
even wants to take the vessel north. If he does, I think somen one
ought to take his place, as buoys are constantly breaking adrift or
challngilng their location, and most of the6 barst-on this: coast are bad
enlioughlat the best and well buoyed. I think that Captain Marchantd
.sent some of his vessels in to shell the lower part of Morlis islandi,
with what effect, however, I do not know; of course, it is very well
to keep them stirred up, but until the army: is ready to take advantage
-of it by a forward movement I see no particular use in wasting
anmunnition in firing at batterie.s, even supposing that for the moment
people, are driven out of them, or rather, under cover of the parapet,
which is Iabout its much as they generally go out unless an assault is
expected.
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I have enclosed a few papers, the, nature of whiih I have explained
to Captain Rodgers.

Very respectfully, youir obedient se-rvant,
P. DRAYTON,

(7onmncnder, Senwio' Offcer.
Flag-OWicer S. F. Du PONT,

C%nd. Soutlt AtlatWic Blockading Squadrwo, P-(t Royal.

Report of Flag-Officer Da Pont, U. S. Naty, tranmittng q;epotsregar"ding the e cayeof tio sterns o rton, S. a., JAne
938, 18693.

FJLACSHIP WABASHT
Port Roya .liarr, S. U, Jzno 97, 1869.

SIR: II enclose two communications, one from Comniander Marchand
and the other from Commander Le Roy,

It appears that between 2 and 3 o'clock of the morning of the 23d
instant two steamers attempted to run the blockade. One3, a screw
steamer supposed to be the hero and under British colors, succeeded
in passing our line and entering Maffitt's Channel.
At daylightshe was observed'to be aground near the Moultriehouse,

close to a battery of four guns and protected also by the gUns of SuM-
ter and the battery on CuUinin'gS Point. The Seneca approached as
near as she could with safety alnd fired several shells, which, however,
fell short, while those of the rebels, fromn their rifled cannon, passed
300 or 400 yards overland beyond the Setieca.
The other steamer was a side-wheel, aind proved to be the i hsAvIile,

now known as the Thiomas L. Wfrraqq.
Finding it impossible to enter sha stood out to sea, followed by the

K~eystonte State, .Fla~q, and eaimes A.dler, the two latter, however, soo
gave; up the pursuIt, finding it .seles.; but the Jcysto State con-
tillued the chase (luring the entire day, lighte ning his vessel in every
possible way, and toward evening was rapidly graining on her, butclarklness coming on, with thick rain squalls, the a/tvile succeeded in
eluding pursuit. rIhO .Iet'ydtone State chased her over 800 miles, nid is
the oNly vessel in the, squiiadron that can cornpete with her in speed.

It is unllecesfsar11y forI me to statte to the oDepartmelnt how mu11ch I
regret this oceurronce, but having! myself visited the Charlelstol station,
and givenl personal attention 'to th}e Proper Placing of the blC'ekalding
vessel-s, I am stisfied that no imp1nrovemlleilt call be Made in this respect,
an( ill justice to the offhcerS oft' there, I do not hesitate to say that
greater vigilance could not be exercised.

I hlave already informleld the Deparrtmenkrt that an arc of 13 miles hfs
to be covered and althollgh it miight be supposed that eight steallel'rs
and four sailing vessels would covel. this, nautical mhen know that at
shipb may pass within two cable's length oln an ordinary (lark night
without being seen.

I should have had full twenty vessels off Charleston, but for tile
necessary oper1nations in Stono a1nd Georgetown, S. C., and if the
Department wish to rlender the running of this blockade impossible I
must respectfully ask for more steamners. Sailing vessels are of no
use; indeed, I am afraid they serve ats beacons to the enemy, being
seen so much farther than the steamers. In this connection I may
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ieter to a dispatch from the Department, received last eVening, enclos-
intg a communication frJomn a Mr. Adanis to the Assistant Secretary of
State, speaking of the escape froin Charleston of the British steamer

tconmmIt. -.
This vessel got out of Charleston when most of the blockading force

Wass engaged in the expedition southward, resulting in the possession
of the whole coast as far as Mosquito Inlet, and when there were
coliparatively few ships off Charleston,
The details, however, as given in Mr. Adams' communication, are

Its absurd ats thtselstory that the Wabash was there. The statements
ire simply Untrue.Since writing theabove, I have looked again at these Paper, and
observe that the individual who addresses the Assistant Secretary of
State is not a member of the United States legation. JHe seems to have
volunteered this information, which the under secretary apparently
lid not consider worthy of notice.
As the officers off C(harleston are ceaseless in their vigilance, I have

already asked the Department not to permit itself to be, disturbed by
idle stories and falsehoods told at Nassau and in England derogatory
to them to suit; rebel purposes.

eenclose copies of two letters from Mr. Whiting, consul at Nassau,
hlich Flag-Oflicer Lardner mnay not havQ forwarded. Commander

Stellwagen infors me that H. B. M. S. Bgull:Do is convoying these
vessels to sea on their way to break the blockade.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Flag- Officer, C'omdq. SO6uthAt,Il(l~t,'c Lilokadivg(/ Squtaan.
1-1lon. 0ID)EON WHI.AE5,

SeoredaG'y of the Navy, Fqshtivqton.
[ucllosures. ]

U. S3. S. JAMES ADGiR,
0, Ca~rl-Won, Tefiuee 4°), 1800.

Sin: I nln mortified to inform youI that at .2:30 o'clock vestrday
morning at steam111er succeeded 'in1 passing through our blockading lines
antd nmea'ly into Maffltt'S Channel before, she Wts discovered to be a
.stranger. At datylight she was observed to be aground near the Moul-
tlrie house, close to a baittery, of four gulls, 011o itaWiiled calilloll, aind
also Under the guns of Forts Stilliter anl(d MoUiltrie and the battery Onl
C(nm1111ling's Poinlt.

Sho wasi a srew steamerind showed Enlglish colors.
Lielltenlant Comimianding Amnmeni, in) the Seneca, approached as near

ais; he, Could with safety and threw several shells, bti the distance was
too great to be effective, while the shot from the enemy's rifled gulls
)axsosed 300 or 400 yards over tC. 3 Seneca.

InI the imeatnltilnme by the aid of two tugboats, the st'3amer wats hauled
oil andt ran into Charleston.

1 halve, ailso to inform you that immediately following the Screw
steamier, wts at large i&leGwheel steamer, iin. appoperahne like this ship.
A (couple of shots weore fired at her by the &cneca, when she turned
lnd stood seaXward.

Chtase was given hy the JCestowe State, by this ship, and subse-
quently by the FIag from oft Ibewees Inlet, l)ut her speed wa very
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great. This ship pursued 40 nuiles and losing ground, returneld to
this an(hllorage yesterday noon). The i3lag followed 55 or 60 miles
unsuccessfully and returned at 3:30 o'clock in the afternoon, leavilng
only the Ke'ystone State, which is fast, to continue the pursuit, and
when last seen seemed to be gaining slowly on the strangers.
The JCieystwie State hias not yet returned at this lhour, 9: 30 a. m.
Both steamers, in running the blockade, followed close along the

south side of Rattlesnake Shoal. Last night llew positions had beef)
occupied by the blockading vessels, hut no attempt was made to go in}
or out.
The reconnoissance of Maffltt's Channel on the morning of the 22d

instant by the Seneca revealed nothing but what had been apparent to
the eyes fbr weeks.

It was my intention to have sent you various communications by the
French vessel of war Renal'din, but she left yesterday morning while
this vessel was chasing, above referred to.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MARCHIAND,

Comvmwnder anid SenCiw, qfflce.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT

COnMandinq Sonth Atlantic BlockaXding SquadZroen.

U. S. S. KEYSTON1, STATEJ
Of Okavlemton$, June 26, 1862.

SIR: I have to report that about 3 a. ni. on the 28d, making it sus-
picious vessel bearing about N. N. E., and probably within 2 miles
fromil my anchorage, apparently seeking to enter the harbor of
CharlestonI 1 ait once gave orders to slip, but before doing so Couple
of guns fioIl inshore gatve the alarm (I think from the Seneca) anll
the vessel, too, cautioned l)y s3ignals fromi shore, turned seawail(i aind
the guins startling iher, proceeded offshore tit full. speed, this ship fol-
lowingiind after 6 o'clock scOmingly to slowly raise her, ait times we
wod gaina and then the chase. It being discovered the, steanler was
the Tom(mas 1. 'Wragy, formerly thexAT(alvi'lle, I felt satisfied it would
depend entirely upon cireilrlcmstanles if we outran her, anld it being
n1eecess1arty to lightten ship, 1. stirred till but about 3900()gallolls of water,
anid hove ovO: board some, 75 fatthomis of an old aind pOor elif)in cable,
,shiftilig the quarter-deck gtins farther for-ward, and sending (down fore
and fore-topsttil yards andl housing the fore6-topinast. Up to n0oon1 we
had galil d)°.ossil)ly at mile on tile Isteamer10, but after '12 ill. and until
3:30, we lost more, than we haiid gained; aftel 3:30 we, gained rapidly
Onl her, and Could we have had three or1 four hou111rs More0 (daylight I
1)elieve we would have neared .sufficiently to have used our rifle with
effect, anld captured or destroyed the vessel.3

IDuring the. afternoone] in the thilk rinisquialls the steamielr attempted,
by alterintg hle1r ('CoU'HC, to throw us off, but we were enabled to p're-
venlt him.
During the first watch it proved thick, rainy, and squally, blut we

thought we had sight of her until 9 or 9:30 p. in.; after that we could
sce nothing. I continued on the sam( coursee (that took us to the east
end of Abaco) until inididght, when, seeing nothing of the vessel, I
hatuled at little motere to the eastward, aend at daylight the re being noth-
ing ill sight I ordered the ship headed for oTf (Charleston, having
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tipproached to withiNO abot 90 or 95 miles of Abaco and 1 livingg it
Useless to proced nany further, for if the chaseO wit I her great sped

wNas proceeding to Nassitu, I felt satisfied she Wlould be safe inBrstish
Ivaters before I could get near.

TI'IUsting lnY course in chasing so far from my station will meet With
.youlr ap ovA I have the honor tO l),

Very respectfully, your obedient Servant,
WrM. E. LF. Roy,

Comm7aalder.
Flag-Officer SAMI,. F. Du PONT,

Commander in Ohzf' South Atantw Blockvdi g Squadrom.

)rdelr of the Secretaty of the Nmza'r to Comni'anderd Steedmai, U. S.
2WwJ, cownmlanlding U. S. S. PA10 Jones, to proceed to Stano Illet,
Sou~th Ccarolin.}t4

NAVY DEWPARTMENT, AJue 24, 1862.
Sin: The order to you yesterday is hereby revoked, and you will

proceed with the i)(mild Jones to Stono Inlet and report to the senior
naval officer there for, duty.

I am, respectfullly, your obedient seivant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Commander CITARItES STHEDMAN,
Cotflmmcfding U. S. S. Iacvl Jmne, V('tshifjlton, D. C.

Order of F'lag- Ocer D)U 1'6ont, U. S. Navy, to Actling Master Rock-
,well, (J. S. Navy, covmllaVidingu U. S. schooner HNope, to proceed as
bearer of dislJcthe8to GeorgetwVnI, S. C.

FLiAGvSHImP WABASHI
P-lort Royal Harbor, S. Oi., Jine 24, 1862,

Silt: You will proceed off Georgetown and communicate with Coin-
nialider Irl iitifss, of the Albatross, delivering to h1iml1 theaccompanying
(lispatelies fill(l receiving from1 hlim anly dispatches le :llmay have ready
to s.cld.

Respectfullly, otc., S. F. D)u PONT,
Flag- Oficer.

Acting Maiter .J. E. RooKwErEL,
C(ornmndVIi'gy U. S. Schooner THope, Prt Royval.

Order Cf Flag- 05'icer Dat Pont, U. S. NAVy, to (enmanlderPnatlq
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Albatrosm, to proceed to Bostoi,

FILAGomIn WABASH,
Port oy1al harbor, S. C., June 24, 1862.

Swt: rThe orders heretofore given you after your return from your
e.Xl)dOtiOl up the Santee River are, so far modified that you will pro-
ceed to Bostoni instead of Philadelphia.
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You will please send down twenty contrabands (single men, of course)
for service on hoard the Venmont.

Respectfully, etc., S. F. Du PoNT,

Coinliander G. A. PRFENTISS
U. S. S. lbatroes.

R1mxt of Coknmnzader Jarco/und, IL S. Nmny, 8enf officer of C'/twde-
toln, S. U. rega'i bqly the drilumti f ve8e1g.

U. S. S. JAEs ADGE,
Of Camleston, June 95, 1869?.

SiR: I have the honor to inform you that the Onward arrived yester-
day evening from Port Royal for duty on the blockade of this place,
and am much obliged for the information obtained in your note of the
previous day.

In my communication of the 28d instant it was mentioned that the
Key8tone State had not returned from chasing the steamer which had
attempted to violate the blockade. fo-dayThel returned after a pulr-
suit of nearly 300 miles, and only abandoned it when the.vgssel was
lost to Hight in the darkness of a rainy night.

The, chase wM Hupposed to be the YThonas L. VWiagg, formerly the
Nashville. An interestIngll report to you by Commander 1*RoL Y 1
herewith forward.
For some days the Flambewa was stationed off Cape Romaiii, hut her

fuel being nearly exhausted, returned here, and a there is 4no coal to
supply her I placed her in the blockading line before Charleston,
where she will [not] be required to mnove unless in cases of emergency.

'The following is now the disposition Of the vessels:
The IRedtle&N is off Bull's Bay; from her the land is visible to Romainl

light-house. Should an attenipt be made to approach the land, and
she unable to Manage the affair, signal will be3 made to the steamer
south of her for assistance.

Off Dewees Inlet and the east end of Rattlesnake Shoal are the
-Blulnt and Flag. The latter each morning at (daylight runs a few
miles seaward for observation.

The, Roebuck, Onward, and Shepherd Knqp) at anchor form an out,-
side line of blockading vessels fromin a metile thi;d a half south of west
end of Rtattlesnake Shoal Ito the main Ship Channel.
W. b)y N. of the Rattlesnlake Shoal, off Breach Jilet, the SeneCa

watches, having, every night the weather pe'1mits, a boat between 11e1
tand the land to siglnalize Vessels attempting to run through the Beach
Channel.

Half a mile south of thle. Steeca is -placed the Jey tone State, and
the same distance to the southward of her is the Flambeau.iThen
follows this ship, the JP0eahonta8, and the Alabama, Covering the space
to the main Ship Channel. All these steamers are close in and form
the-inner line of blockading vessels.
For the protections of the Lawford Channel the Suqmpter is anchored

as close in as possible.
Every morning at the, dawn of day when the vind is light one of the

steamers in front of Charleston runs a few milcs seaward to ascertain
if any- suspicious v(esels are in sight, tand observations are always
made in the evening.
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:ihe iir~ttnw Statae will leave to-morrow morning for Port Royal,
b)ut the l)ockade (An ill afford to lose, even for a short time, her serv-
ices, as she has proved the only fast ve.8s1l but in addition to your
suggestion to send her for stores for this division of your squadron,
her fuel is much exhausted.

13y the 8ttoue State the crews taken from the prize schooners Cat-
/JnPa and Sarah will be sent to Port Royal for your disposition.

'['he British steam sloop of war Racer arrived this evening. JI er
comlllander, Captain Lyons, informed me that he wished to communi-
otte with the EngHisA consul and that in a few days he would feave
for Port Royal. Accompanying this, is a slip from a newspaper relat-
ing to Captain Lyons and the Racer.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MARCIHAND,

Commander, eto., Setior O(4/cer.
Flag-Officer S. F. DU PONT

Cmmantcdinig South ialntio Blockadinq Squadron.
[HNuloeure.-Newmpaper 0lpping.1

.Tinportan* q(atiotl to be amwsered-The BriWoh eau (t Charle*m.

[A% tle Editwr of t/w Nmv Yrk'.Jferald.:
Ini the World of yesterday, 1 noticed that Mr. Bunch, her Britannic

Majesty's consul at Charleston, S. C., visited Fort Pulaski on May 23,
aecollmpanied by Captain Lyons, commander of H. B. M. stenan sloop
of war Racer; that they were received with courtesy and examine
thn whole work and inspected the Jame projectiles with curious
ittAlntion etc. Now, sir, Ido notknow anything about(Gaptaii Lyons,
1o(r1 ('an i see at present any objection in allowing the commander of
aiy foreign war vessel to visit any of our ports recaptured from the
Ilesl but it is time that the people of thefe United States knew why
thlis ilr. Bunch had such privileges, and, as one of the people I would
also like to know, through the columns of your paper, why he is
alllowed to hold a consulship at all, with his well-knIown sympathies
fol the rebel cause. Charleston is my home, and this Mr. Bunch is

elry well known to Me. In the opinion of the writer, we might as
w'ell invite Beauregard, Jeff Davis, oi any other rebel officer, to in-
speIc('t with Curious attention the effect of the bombardment of that or
tally othei recaptured fort., I firmly believe that Mi'. Bunch went
(IOnVII to Pulaski, at the suggestion of som3e of his Charlestonl friends,
fori t1O other purpose than to report the bombardment, so that when
itn attack is mnade on Sumiter or Moultrie they maly be the better pre-
pare(1 to resist the force of those projectiles which so quickly demol-
islie)d Pulaski. Any persoil acquainted with the Charleston people
kmows that neither Mr. Bunclh norany other person can visit the cruis-
er.s off Charleston, or any of the fortifications near there,0 without
being, on his return, beset hy a parcel of wharf lice, when lie must
tell somle tale or othei, and is immediately conveyed to Genei'al Rip-
l', ~office, where he is closeted for an hour at a time with the Leneral,
I ess1s. RIvenel, Gourdin Huger, or, others of the rebel ea ers,
vlwn-4 intust either tell a aelib`rate lie or offend his friends--a thing
not to iSe thought of by Mr. Bunch. There is no evasion, he will be
b)orled to death until they get either the truth or n lie. I have, tood on
the wharf and seen tbe boat leave and return from the crumiers, and have
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seen the, consul and vice-COnslll Qscort('(d to G'onel-al Rip)l)y'5 office, and
Watched them on: sucholetasions, remaining there nllearily all hour (Beach
time. It is for- the authorities at Washington to ,aytwh)tetliet It is part
of Mr. Uonsul's business to he closeted with Generial Ripley after his
return from visiting the British cruisers off the bar, and what is the
nature of their business if it is not to convey to theni intelligence of
the blockading fleet? The steallmer which he uses on these visits is the,
Aid, an armed rebel craft, ought by private individuals, armed and
equipped for the express purpose of driving off the blockading squad-
ron or destroying them. She is armed with 42-pounder rifle canlnon,
and hIa made several experiments at the fleet. On all such visits the
Aid h1ad, besides her officers alnd crew, somQ six or eight Charleston
pilots, especially so whena vessel wvas expected inl or when they had any
ready to go out. I have known vessels to run the blockade in and out
inunediately after these visits of the consul. The steCamship Evoumni1t
ran the blockade one or two days after Mr. Bunch had visited the
steamship Riiei(1o; whether it was fromt information gined through
the cons.u4il on that occasion or not it would be, difficult to say, but
they were Hilngular coincidences, These circuumstaulces were known) to
mse from the act that my position enabledd me to wiXup with all )al-
ties. I have been: considered one of themselves, and have heard all
reports brought fromn the fleet oln these occasions, and have been coml-
pelled to swallow many at hitter dose, but could not help myself.

Order (Crnmmalar l)rayton,, U. S. fav'y, to Liutenu t BaBnklu'ad,
U. S. Navy, C(xmtllulandifq UJ. AS. S. 1,J)IN1 , to re'tieve the UJ. S. S.
Wen (iat the £mntmnrn fLi/t-1oeo'eek, iSouth/ Oarola',

UJ. S. S. PAWNEE,
Stono, CS.]C, .Jrii'e Zr6, .1869L

Slit: As the A/'len hlasl broken dowln, you will please tntke her pl)laceait the entrance of Uight-House Creek until she canl he repaired, whent
I will have, your vessol relieved.

Place yourself in conmmunication with our pickets, and (o whatt you
call to aid outr troops inl that directions.

If you get off by r, O'clock it will h)e soonl (enough.
Very respectfully,DA

P'. I)ltAYT'ON,

LOieutenant Co0111111ilnnding J. 1. BANKIIEAI)
(J. S. AY. t&l.

,iort qf
,

Conqnand(er JtC/8thl?(1, U. S. Na49>11, connlnaftlbibl(U AS. S.
,I(tnC8 djI(er, t'rallUnrittht lf/ .Ytftt(,)f?('flt8 (?OflC,'flt'fl(/ the, (l,jef8e8q (I'fd/

sibti(cman (it 01m("le'St0on S., (,t,
U. S. S. JAMES ApoiEU,

Qf' a1-rie'liF , 1ithne R6, 1860.
Sim: A few days ago Captain Drayton wrote to inc that de erter8 an(l

contrahan(ds who had come in at Stono had represented that Charleston
HIarl)or was one mass of torpedoes, plali.ade.l, and forts; tlfa the regui-
lar channel to the city is completely stopped ip, tand at roundabout one
over the middle ground used instead.
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In order to compare the foregoing roprosontation with those of the
crow taken fromn the prizeY Schooners (Atalniqn and Sarahl and schooner
(hanvce, Conlulinatlider18 Lanier and Le Roy obtained the' accompanying
statements, which I have the hollol herewith to forward.

l am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servants
J. B. MARCHTAND,

Ca~nn'nuinadcw and &miar} Oj/cen'
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,

Cornnntandiny Soutlt Atditie Blaockading Sqiauahon.
IEncloemureM.)

Memlorefl(-a of informai'mtio obtained front John Smith, )ri(oller oniboLrd U.N, S. Ala-
batma, t(1keifrom prize schooner Catalina, ccaptured June 7o, 186R.

The water front of the city of Charleston, from the lower part of
the battery to the rice mills, comprising the whole water front is a
(olnplete series of batteries. From east end of Middle Grouna the
main Ship Channel is well staked to the northward as'far as Hog Island.
There is no place inl the channel either side of the Middle Ground where
more thai) one vessel at a time can pass in. The Ashley River, near its
mouth, is so staked aind prepared with chains as to adiit but one boat
ait tile samtne time.
The new fort, Ripley, on the Middle, Ground, has not yet received

its armnament, but very heavy.gulls will he placed within two weeks in
position to command pa.sage way close at hand. Two ironclad gun-Oatts are building, but will not be ready to launch for a considerable
time. The prisoner knows nothing about torpedoes being placed in the
passage way. The stakes are all heavily chainedC

'I'llTe above information is all I can obtain.
I am,1 respectfully, your obedient servant,

J3. LJANIFIII,
(7lon'an'der.

(C1ommlander J. 1B. MARCHAND
CommanddiWn Blockade, q/J C(karleton, U. S. S. JanwI Adyer.

AMuoranda(la.

Slit: I bave found out from the prisoners taken in the schooner
Sara,/i the following: They sty there are but I 1,000 men on James
Islillill, afnd that thely think we have 18,000 on the island, none in
Chaleston, and thtl t t hre ironclad vesselsbuilding in Charles-
toil, bitt aire not donl( fe want of materials. All thle women aind chil-
(Id'(eti, wvith their furniture, have moved away fromn Charleston into the
ounlltry, List Friday they expected tile inortar fle(t to be in Charlso'-

toil, a[nd all the poorer class of people are ready to greet it with cheers;
anld it is4 an ever-y-day occurrence for ench to bo shot in th-e fort for
lesolition. T'ile main chllantol is Clear, but the rest of the harbor is full
of torpedoes. TIhepeople in Charleston are panic struck, and there is
t strong Union fee lilng inl (Charleston, from what I can learn; and if
anly gunboat can get by the fort she can go uip and take the (ity very
easy. God: speed us to deliver the, oppresed.

* ~~~~~~~S.W. B-0
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Afemorandni.

From one of the prisoners on boald the Keystlole State I learned
on the evening of the 23d June that the tents shelled by the
were not occupied by troops, but were used for workmen: on JaMe.e
Island. The enemy are building a battery on James :Island it being
made of railroad iron. In the late action with our forces in the neigh-
borhood of Stono the enemy had a great many killed and wounded,
The loss was very great among the young men of good Charlestol
families. All the female portion have left Charleston, and pretty
near all the furniture has been removed. The city itself would not be
defended. Others say the city is defended by heavy intrenchments,
which are well guarded -by large guns; that there is also a ditch some
30 feet wide outside the intrenchments, which our men would have to
swim, and that heavy guns are placed so as to defend each street.
The cargo of the NellW was pretty much all saved, and they have

been removing the machinery.
One of the English steamers is said to have succeeded in getting in

some weeks since.

Infornakon receivers from one of the crew of the sooner Chance, bIn I'. Dckinwon, inl
laWitude *90 5, longitude 770 68, June *4, 18,2.

The C tsnee left Nassau on Saturday, 21st June, 1862, at 53 o'clock,
at which time there wBere four Steamers ready and about to sail for
Charleston, S. C., to be guarded by the steain gunboat Oreto carrying
eighteen guns. There were some twelve steamships in the harbor of
Nassau. A steamer, supposed to be the Kate, was seen by said schooner
on the 22d June, steering N. W.

Juep of (17ommand"i'C.dO, U. S. Navy, regarding )Amualrem
epldef(dfr suecuar!ng foox for eontraban&,8 at St. Sintmns, and tiw
caqpture of 8choofler Southei BeIle*.

U. S. S. MOmIICAN,
Port R(yIal JTarbar, .Julne $6, 1860.

Sin: I have the honor0to report my urI'ival at this anchorage, in
obe)dience to your order of the 18th instant. As directed I transforred
the comlmand of St. Simon't waters to CJommander (ioldshorough, and
an very happy to be able to report favorably on all matters connected
with that command.

In nm last letter I expressed an anxiety about obtaining food for the
contraba}1nds at St. Sillion's, as their numbers were increasing daily and
the crop wouldc not be ripe for some times On the 18th, sGent the
Aiidqe to Bairrett'e Island, quite near to Darien, where 1 had under-
sztood there was alargo supply of rice which could be obtained in a
light-draft vessl.:

I had selected thirty contrabands to go in the i4diq to carry the
rice on board, and directed the Watnt4gta to place herself at hand to
assisttheffaifdgieiin this work. The following day the ifadi returned
with 630 bushels of rice, and reported a large quantity still there, the
Wam~vstta remnaining. to prevent its fbingy burned.
On the 20th 1 again dispatched the Madlgic for another load, giving
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her my 12-pounder howitzer in addition to her battery of two rifle
gins (not an effective armament for such work).
From the contrabands onl Barrett's Island, Acting Master Meriam,

commanding the .Mgdfie, learned that a schooner was secreted in a
creek in thewoods a short distance above. With much promptness he
pushed hisvessel on and took possession of the schooner, which proved
tobe the South1rn Belle, of Brunswick; towed her to the rice depot,
and brought in her to St. Simon's, 3,000 bushels of rice, which I have
nowstored in suitable houses.
Thus all anxiety is removed on the subject of food for the colony.

The ifadgie will again tow the schoonel up, and if possible procure
another load. It might be desirable to have it sent to other points on
the coast for the use of contraband.
The schooner Southerm Bel, as she is now called, has evidently had

her name on her stern altered' from Northern Belle to Sou1then Blde.
A rebel flag was found on board, but no papers; she is said to be owned
by a Mr. Stevens. I have not heard that he is engaged in the rebel
Army;Xhis property is on St. Simon's. I think that from all I can
learn that he has been forced to remove his family to the mainland; at
till events I have allowed the scbooner to remain here for such service
ats she can be put to, and may be returned, should her owner prove
himself free from suspicion.

I send ai copy of a report from Acting Lieutenant Commanding Wat-
mough whom I directed to accompany the Darlington through to Ossa-
baNw. lhe report is a hurried one, but I think will prove interesting
to you and probably Suggestive

F'rom Barrett's Island the
I
zIIpeople couid almost look into

tlhe windows of Darien- the place quite dserted. Ilt is singular to
moethat no attempthas ieenmade to hurn solargezastockof rice as still
reaina' :t Barre t's Island. I can only account for it by the absene
of soldiers and that the proprietors do not destroy their pro rty.
lIo buirn the rice would involve a large amount of machinery an other
vidltable property connected with cleaning and stowing the rice itself.

'rhe stations of the various vessels remain as per previous report
I htaVe, however, given directions to Lieutenant Comnmanlding Wat-
nouigh to visit Ossabaw Sound and the Ogeechee River with proper
)Veatition and when he can do so without neglecting his other posts.
Ilhe colony improves, the crops grow finely, and the people are con-
tented. Their large supplies on hand now by the addition of the rice
lemles then nothing to ear on that head. I enclose a copy of notes
onl the colony hastily drawn up for Captain Goldsborough; they may
l)I'ove of some interest to you.
For several weeks I have had parties of from twenty to thirty men1

scouting the island, but hear nothing more of the rebels landing
I have selected twenty menl frfom the colony suitable for boating

Pttrposes, all I could obtain. I hold them o<n board subject to your
ol(lers,

r have also to report three deserters from the rebel army at Savan-
nah and request your orders concerning them.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant
S. V&. (4ODON,

Commande-r.
Flag-officer S. F. DU PONT,

Commandin &Wt Atllatic Blockadiqg 89quadron.
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[ABtOUTI' JUNE 23, 1862.1
Aotes ol the Colony 8tSt. ,S'imon' s.

A guard is kept about one-half fmile from :Hzzarl§ place and above
the battery, 12 muon, 6 on wath ltattA tillme; it would be, well to Sendl 4
Imen from the settlement at th : light-house to increase the guard to 8
each light. Henry, at Hazzai'id's, is suspected by the people that have
colne from the main aid are living at (Ga'ston' [GaLscoins) Bluff, I do
not know if the suspicions are just; his crops are now in the ground
and he should be looked after. I do not doubt that the rebels that
landed some time since were at his place; he says he never saw them,
but did notice tracks. He never reported that fact until qiuestiolled
by me. Should he prove doubtful, he should be removed to Gaston's
Bluff, where they would look out for hillm. The:railroad iron on
Jekyl i-s not all removed; might, be sent to the United States in coal
schooner. Beef killed on Jekyl by contrabands once a week; two
head is enough: the rations issued amolunt to 4 quarts of corn, or 2
quarts of hulled rice. If blread is given to them reduce the amount
of corn; ;if beans with rice, give no corn. The beef is extra. The
green beans now on the vxInles might be picked twice a week ald served
out. Of couirs'e when that 'is dole a deduction is made from the corin,
because they havehad more of that, and the rice is better diet at this
,season,, and the slupply now on hand of rice is very great. You. will
have to find work for the carpenters, as they do not work in the fields.
1 would, by all uimeans, put upp sole new houses and remove the blacks
from!n Bu1ltler King'fs. Trhat place might be used for other puinoses.
I seld a list of people to go to Fernandinat; they will he of little use
on the island. WAherework is neglected my rule has Wlrn to stop off
the rattion of beef or something else; and I have:also placed men Jin
irons for, pupishmonlt. T1'he rulc works pretty well. There are about
100 bushels of corn, 60 bushdls of bealls, and, with the cargo now lantld-
1ing, perhaps 83000 bushels of rice. I flnd that Hope needs pushing
about his corn he indulges hisl men too muclhaway from tihe care of
fields and in fie1sidng. There are som1e tell famous logs for making plank
at Gastoni's [Gascoins] B1311ff and asn much mnore at Frederica; quite
enough to build the houses we spoke of, and 'if more is needed plenty
canll e found along the, river bank, which weVre1' removed from the
"spiling"l of the rlivr. Satilurday shoulold 1) general cleaning dazy in
all the0 housI and grounds about, and it would 1)0 most ilmlportan}t to
haveO a ProperI Pe1rso8n to see to this, but you wll filnl thiat yOu will have
to look tO things vey much yourself. 1Thae work before you is very
troublesome, youl mlay rely upon it;, but whnOl1 the peOP1 know you tire
about they wvill (10 pretty well. When the cros begin to ripen it
will be absolutely necessary to place guards over the, corn, meOlons, etc.,
and to make theard responsible fo'r any theft.
A good rule would be to [have-] all the vessels blockading above, to

coma down once in two wetks, endeavoring to have one, down whem
thoe Supply vessel comes in, the Afadyie¢ relieving them.
For the last two weeks, and .since the rebels havelandi&1, I have

made it at rule to send out bodies of twenty or thirty mon to visit
Fredericta, IIaX,%rd's place, alnd to look over the island, of course with
proper officers aind under strict military rules. Thus far I have
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killed no cattle onl this island, and I have discouraged the sale of chick-
ellns, eggs, etc., even to the officers,:in ordei to keep up a supply,
which is becoming tolerably abundant, and may be, in the course of
time, freely, used. My supplies have' been mostly froinm Pierce3 Butler's
pIlace, alld to that point I have sent once a week, and what has been
obtained has generally collie fromn other islands.

fIlhe contrabanids visiting Jekyl Island' have always been required to
come and obtain permission, night or day.
The Darlnqiton's distinguishing pennant is a red flag at tile fore.

The MeArthur coti:cin gin is now Working, and requires but little to
put it in complete order, and all the cotton canl he ginned and sent
north. Leave sOlle domestic goods for clothes for the men (most in
lneed of it); the women are well supplied. There is a large quantity
of rice still on Barrett's Island. Your supply Onl hand is large for the
colony; should you: require moree, extra precaution should be taken in
procuring it from that place, as the alarin has been giren.
There is a field of growing corn on an island and between Sapelo

Island and the main, which can lbe reached by our boats without trouble
or (lanlger, and would add largely to our supply of that article.

I give you these crude notes on your own suggestion. 1 would
illso6 remark that idleness, improvidence theft, and a disposition: to
yagrancy are the besetting sins of the contallband race onl the2, island.
'I'llee rare some marked exception.s, however. Your utmnobst efforts
will be re, uired to counteract the evil efiets of the above, vices in the
colony. The contrabands have cut wood for the use of the steainer
Darlnyton in her passages from Fernandina to Port Royal, to be paid
for at a certain rate, and I promised a supply to be ke t on hand.

S. W. GODON,
Onandihtq Naval Porce, St. Shnon'8,

(Colmmander GoiLDsno1ouGii.

()Oidr of Plaqf- Ofjleer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Cmmandeul Le Roy,
U. 9S. IWiny, comn??andb?.qn U. S. S. KNey~stonle State to Yproeeed to
JBfltfldbla onT transJ)ort duty.

FiTA0811I1P WVABASH,
P)nW Roy(dl, hrbor, S. O., Juine R6, 1863.

Sit: YOU will proceed at once without delay to Fertiandina and
receive( from the Dawn 14 111011m who were part of th)e crow of tihe

. 'I'he payinastel of tlhe, Dawn) will take paslgeo. with you for the pur-
P)eOffl makinng out thle necessary papers.

Yoll will also receive from the 0ariiitoma masters mate and sov-
lra Illen,Ipart of the crew of theiDe n to rereturned to that vessel.
You will return to this anchorage without delay, bringing with you

thle paylma.ster of the Dmawn.
Respectfully, etc., S. F. Du PON,

Flag- Officer.
Commander W. E. LT, Rot,

U. S. S. Jeyystomt State, Powt Royal.
N W R-VOL 13-10
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Report of Flag- (ftlcr .Du 'Pot, U. S. Navy, aiwnoucnthet arriVal
at Poit Royal, S. C., of tre U S. bark Bra.i.i.ier'a and U. S. S.
South CaronCa.

IFLAGosIII WABASH,
Port.VIoyal Harbor, £.S., Ju4m ;7, 1862.

SIR:: I have the honor to inform the Department that the U. S. bark
Brazilira, Acting Master W. T. Gillespie, reported at Port Royal on
the 18th instant and the U. S. S. South Carolina, Commander Almy,
on the 2Bth instant.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Flay- Officer, Corndy. South Atlantfio Blookading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELILES

Secretary of the avy, Wazh'ington.

Order of Flag-Officer Pa Pont, U. S. Nlwvy, to Commwader (odon,
U. S. Navy, commanding U S.S. Aliohi'can, to proceed to 1Uhiladdl-
phia.

FIAGSIuIP WABASH,
PTort Royal harbor, S. (, eJime 27, 1862,

SIR: You will proceed with the 1fiolican ,under your command to
Fernandina and receive from the Dawn, Lieutenant Commanding
Clary, such portion of her crew aS belonged to the Oumberland, the
Crew of that ship having been paid off at home.
You will then proceed off Stono and communicate with Coinmalnldor

Drayton, receiving front hill all men whose times are out before the
20th July, doin,9 the-sane at Charleston, where Commander Marchandi
is the senior'officer.
Should any men remain after filling the vacancies itn the different

ships:of those who were not ill the 1iAohica1 on the coast of Africa,
including marines, you will transfer them all to the Jamne Adger. BW
particular about accounts and descriptive lists.
Having performed this duty you will proceed to Philadelphia anlld

report your return, in obedience of this order, to the commandant of
the Philadelphia station, and through the latter to the Secretary of
the Navy, to whom I will write by next mail, or perhaps have a letter
for him to meet you off Stono or Charleston.

1. avail myself of this opportullnity to say that I am depriving myself
of thec services of the A.31ficaal, anld helr gallant officers and crew witlh
extreme regret, but to expose the latter to a third summer, onl this
(coast, after having passed the two previous ones in Africal, would
amount, in time of WAar, almost to cruelty, and it is l)eMause I hav(e
healed no complaint from them that I alm the more inclined to yield to
the jlst necessities of the case.a
rTanking yourself especially for your indefatigable zeal and energy

in the discharge of your duties whie in command of thel~licawnld
of divisions of this squadron separated fromn my flag, I aln,

Respectfully, etc.,.; ~ OT
- ~~~~~~~~S.:F. DU PONT,

Flag- qfflcer.
Commander S. W. GODON,

U. S. S. o/hican, Port Royal.
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Report: of Lieubtennt Jtohiolio, U. S. Navy, coqnMnanng: U7 S. S.Oara Smith, reMardingairs in the vwcni'ty of Jacksonville, Fta.
U. S. S. ISAAC SMITH,

St. Jon's River, East Florida, Jime 27, 186.
SIR:' On the 24th instant I proceeded up the river as far as Jack-

sonville, landing Mr. Burritt twho came here :in the Amqeria) under a
flUg of truce. There were no troops in town, Ihut: the next day about
200 arrived. Colonel Hately?,the commanding officer, agreed with me
that he would orect no batteries, with a Milef the townwithOutfirst
giving mne notice of his intention so to do. I came down the river the
next day. Numbers of contrabands continue to come in. I house and
feed them on shore, allowing their owners, on application, if they
satisfy me that they are not disloyal, to go on shore and get them
they can, as no assistance is given theni. Thus far but two persons
have been allowed this privilegO. Refugees also come in, both male
and female, white and black. Attempts having been made to run the
free blacks into the interior, several have come to me for protection.
I halvef sent to Fernandina this day four white and eleven blaRk refugees,
also fifteen contraband. I should like to have some instructions on
this contraband question. I send a number of requisitions for provi-
sions. The Uncascame here without supplies and Ifurnished her from
this vessel. I also send a sickman from tle Patroon. Enclosed is a report
from the officers of the Patroon Inaking serious chargesagainst their
coinmandin officer; also a letter fromhilm asking for an investigation.
George Ilusto n,the murderer of Lieutenant Sp)roston, died from the

effects of his wounds on the 19th instant. I delIvered his body to his
Wife. Everything is quiet in the river.

I am respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. W. A. NxtOoLuoN,

.lieutenant, 6aommanig.
Flag-Officer SAML. F. DU PONT,

(imdg.: &ndhA Atlanti Bloc'kdgy. Squadron, Piort Royal, S. C.
P. S.-Since writing the above a flag of truce came from Jackson-

villo with a letter, a copy of which I forward, also of imy reply,
RespectfuJlly,

JI. W . A. Niciioum
[Endm1cnurcB.]

HEADQUARTERS PRovISIoNAL: FolRiEs,
DEI3PARTMIONT EAST MIDDLxE FLJORIDA,

Fifth, Reginnat Flom4al Volundteems, JApne VI, 186RL
SIn: I have submitted to the general comm11lllilanding this military

epnartmetlll the termsenitered into between lus onl the 2ESth instant in
retltion to the erection of batteries within 1 muile of the market
Plwco in IJacksonville. Ile disapproves of the arrangement, and 'it
thei'efore becomes my duty to notify you that the agreement lmuest
henceforth be considered as of no effect.

Trle general instructs me to inform you that the threat of shelling
ourundefended town, containing only women and children, is not con-
iSistent with the usages of war between civilized nations.

Respectfully, C. JATELY,

Captain NIcuonLSoN, U. S. Navy,
Cormmankdil, St. *Jqhns River.
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U. S. S. I8AA0 SAILTI,
St. foh1's Rtiver, Att Flori-a, June 27, 1862.

SIR: I hve received your commnmlliication stating that the tglreciInelit
of the 25th instant in regard to the erection of batteries within a mil,
of the market house at Jacksonville was disapproved of by the generld
commanlding..

Will you inform the genertil that no threat has been mlade of ,8hell-
ing the, town containing women und children. On the conltrtuy, my
request was made that no batteries should be erected there fol the(,
express pllrpose of saving then from the horrors of war. Of course
so. longvs the gullboats are not fired Upon from thatt vicinity the, town11
is safe from the shells of the gunboats.

I amn, respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. W. A. NimaoLsoN,

Limvtcnazt, (7omqnandivq, and, Seior O/icer, MSt. John's ivelr.
Colonel JOHN C. HATEILY.

jl of Commande Afidiany, U. S..dVeM,uO 1mafl4dnf/ V. S. S.
B'envdle of the eaptuireqV' theschloaner' 1fornbinrl Star, o,/j' lfilndnq-
tan, N cJ d,)qe 27, 1862.

U. S. S. BT3NvJItjLE,
0)fkFi,1ng,,P. Shoal1., Clpe Fear, Ju'ne 27, 1862.

:SIR: I have the honor to informll you that J captured this daabout
26 mile(s8 southeast of WilmingtonI, N. C., the schooner iwnlnq Star,
showing EnglR~ish colors, and clidn to belong: to Ntssau, New' lrovi-
dence. She cleared at Nassau for St. John, New Bi'uswick, ad has
a eargo of salt, acids, copperas, etc.

1 l in with and stood for her about 4:'30a. ill. She was then
heading to the, southward, bUt imiediatelY afterward-s, wore aand stood
to the northward and westward, toward Wilmvington. An extainal11,tionI
of her papes satisfied mel that her register was HpuriouIs lass there 'Wits
no official authenticatiol on it. This fact, together wfth her prox-
Unity to the United States, her being ontilely out of her course for
St. John, and her attempting to escape, determined mny coilu8rse il making
the capture.

I lhave sent the schooner: to tile port of Philad(lelphiat. in charge of
Acting Master Rogers of this ship, assisted by a crew of filv mlieno I
sent home as wittlesses the lte sillnp Iercro an1d oe of the ceow. T1h1e

threein ~1'qIIii~balance of the- crew, threei,ill r I lve olboard this shp.
I amll, Vi."Tpectfu1lly, your obedient servatllt

.J. R. M. MUMLANY,

Flag-Officor S. F. Du PONT,
COmdg. S-o9th AtntivBlockadbin Squladron, PortRoyal, S. (2

Order ot Gommand'cr itlltlldly,, ii 8, Navly, to A/etivg iJ~lstoc Roqcer8,
U. S. NYay, to proceed to Pdl~adeiphia4 in command qf &mze .M1rn.-
inql~ xStar.

u. S. S. 1BIENVILm. :,Qf' FRyhin Phu Shoals, Clape3 .fiear, J'ne 27,1862.
S;'i : In addition to the rinted ilstrlcltions h1ande(d to ytou for yur

government in. relation to the prize schononr .NiO'fl'?n/fl St'Ir I have to
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direct that you will proeeed to the, InA"vy ya1rd At Philadelphia within the
plrize. Youi will take the late m1astersuilpercirgo, and mate home with
'o ais witnesses in the3 case, and hold them ini tcii8otdy until authorized
by the commandlanlt of the navy yard to release then.
Irons will he p)ut on board the prize, and if you deem it necessary

for the better sectluity of thie vessel yol arle authorized to place the
witlnesses inl contfinelment.

r have re(luested the Secretary of the Navy to order yourself and
elew back to this ship, and .I trust you will use your enldeavors to carry
ouit mlly wishes at Ian early date.

Respectfully, your obedienlt servant,:
J. R. M. MULTANY,

Commander.
Acting Master JOiN A. ROGNRS, U. S. Navy,

JPewnt.

0'ot, of JiFa/l -Q#'cer .DUh I-ot, U. S. Aavy, of the capture of theJicrn,,!',iq StASi bly the U. S. S. Bien'7ylle, commanded by Commander
il1uiian14'1y, U. S. Nary.

FIAGsIIW WABASH11,
)(ot Royal Ifarbor, S. (., ,Jine 28, 18693.

Sixt: 1 have the honor to "eport to the Deptlrtmllent thatt the B inenville,
Commlandler .. wRk M. Mullaly, tarrived at Port Royal this motlring t6
1jojoit this squaldroni.

Oil h1er way she captured ye.trday the soer)1fa vdng Star,
showilig English colors, with at cargo of salt, acids, copelras, etc.,
lbouit 26 miles soltheast of WilhninLrtoln, C(1omm11ander Mullainy has

ilnforlmekd the Depatmlltent of the, partlelals.
Very respectfullyY, yo0li ObedliClt servant,

S. F, Du PONT
Flag- (Q/lieerj (Oo.M(lg. South Atlamtbie BlockadWng Sqadron.

I-OnI. (GIEON WiHmaN.S,
Sea8relt(ltvy/oqf Ito Aavy, JV/(W@,igton.

;6evRIT0 Of c~(Yoln8mal?(ql'fq Jl)ffirq(,-/Iand U. &S> -ATavy *saear q#&irst o~f0114'*8-
ton AS.(0- traii)tnitttily1y)ort qf IWOtehtant (J12h¢)/Lr, n-mmm.9tr8deuf1
(9/0(U181t tie Inesence (f 1.. B. A. S. 1amacr among tiw blookadhing
'1JW88eit8,

U. S. S. JAMms Aboxm
S' C6larle&t(m, JIineM 1862.

Siu: 1-Herewith I have the honor to forward a communications froill
Lieutenant Comnmllatlndillg hu inh relation to the presence of the
Brltish steAm sloop of War [hIcer.

In making the report Lioutenalnt Commanlding Upshur has shown
lis 1tlusual Ze0al.
With regard to the bright light exhibit-,d by the 'IaCo' on the occa-

Isioln referred to, I witnies-sed it myself, beingat anchorl n)(ar, anid lmy
first implse1186 Wats to think it a signal, but it waved fxradually as 1
watched-, anid I becamio satisfied that it was an accident al light.
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Captain Lyons, of the Raer, had, on a previous visit, been requested
by me -not to show lights at night, ats it might be the means of draw-
ing a fire from some of our vessels, and on his present Visit he volunl-
teered to tell me that he would avoid showing any. I have yet had no
other complaint, as he has shown at willingness to conform to the
blockading instructions.
The position' that the Ralce,' occupies is within our lines, which I

have thought a proper one, as it does not iford opportunities for per-
sons going to her under a flagt of truce to examine elourv-esels.
During the recent visits of the foreign vessels of war Riwadd and

Rendud'&n both anchored without our lines under the lee of the Rat-
tlesnake Shoal, as gales were blowing and the water was thought
smoother.

I tunsir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MAROHAND,

Commander antd Senir0/OjlCer.
Flaz-Officer S. F. Du PoNsT,

UomndnamN(ly Sltdh Atlantic BlockadingySquadron,.
[(uc1oumrc.]

U. S. S .FLAMBEAU
Off Olbarleton, S. C. Jine 08, 1860.

SIR: T have to report that last night, between the, hours of 8 and 9
o'clock, it was repdteae h of the deck that the Eng-
lish vessel of: Mwr RqCr, now lying within oMr lines, exhibited a very
large alnd brilliant ligit for some seconds nid then flashed the Same
five distinct times. rhe aforeementioned officer and others who wit-
nessed this supposed it to have been a Signal to the shore. I can
scarcelyy Credit this, but, to say the least of it, the presence of this ship
among ottro blockading squadron is to ni&}., one of thle commanders,
exceedingly einbairrassing.
The Rae&r had exposed lights during the whole of last night, which

might serve as a guide to vessels running the blockade,
I protest, therefore, that the efficiency of this vessel to prevent the

(gress or ingress of vessels attempting the blockade is greatly in-
paired. by the imnmlediate psegonce durhig the night, of any foreivn
vessel, andI beg that, if in collnsonallnce with your views, the Racer' e
removed farther out.

Very r s)c~tfully, your obedient servant, H.

Lieutenant, CoMnrnandibq.
COm1ilWIitnd1oi J. B. MARCITANI),

Senior' QJIce' Pre19cnt,U1. S A.a Adger.

Report of Commander MAiarchnd, U. S. NAvuy crmqgang U. S. S.
dames, Alder, qf tUe Ie IItrea of If. B. .AII Racerfor C01trlestoan,
ande(/rd/~n~jthe .Ef( 84Stn'Ml zIemIti.

U. S. S. JAMES ADXUIR,
/f Chatwril(on, .Jie 08, 186,0.

Sin: I have the honor to advise you thatt II, B.1M.: steam slop Of
war Racer left her anchorage outside and went into Charleston hbor
this evening.

I
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Yesterday her commander, Captain Lyons, called- and informed me
that the steamer which succeeded in running the blockade on the morn-
ing of the 23d instant, and reported to you, was the English steamer
Thn"p~, of about 800 tons. Delicacy prevented my asking abrupt

questions as to the cargo.
Captain Lyons also gave the gratifying information from Mr. Bunch,

the British coilsul, that no other vessel had: for a length of time suc-
ceeded in violating the blockade, bound either in or out.

I am, sir, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MAROIAND,

CoMiq(Wider and Seni'm 0Jer,
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,

Comrtmandbi'g S&uth Atzala'ic Bloka(dingt Squadron.

ReportA0,fActg 2a8ter .Gillespie, U. S. Nfvy, comqnanfldW US. bn'arkh
B1raziliera, of the dc1ptuie of tlhe 80s ner Chance.

U. S. BARK BRA7,ILIERA
Was8aip SoUnd, Jun4e 28, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to report to you the capture this morning
ofi' this place, by a boat from this vessel, of the schooner C7anlee, of
Nassau, New Providence, and pretending to be bound to Baltimore.
She was in sight yesterday afternoon, and this morning was apparently
standing in to tthis anchorage, but she changed her course, and her
mllovemllenlts otherwise appearing suspicious Isent a boat which detained
her, and I afterwards captured her for attempting to vWilate the block-
tde. Sheo was formeorly the .InIma J.uAa, 0 Charleston, S. C. Her
nmsterlpretended that ho had lost his reckoning, but the wind had been

fair for him if bound to Baltimore since when first een. Her cargo
is 280 sacks of salt, no mark consigned to J. G. Meulet, of Baltimole,
ald. I send her to Philadelphia for adjudication, and send as prize
master Acting Master's Mate, W. H. Roberts and four mien. Have
taken froml the schooner three negroes, leaving of the original crew
the Inaster and two negroes.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. T. GWLLE3sPIR

Actif'g Jfl.b9ter, CawminaigmquTU. S. Bark Brazi;ib ra.
lIin. GIDEoN WELLIS;

Secretary of thle Niavy.

l?0J)Ort of A8s8itant Boutelle UJ. S. UOat SurlyJ, WIComand~hg U. S.
Mauqt-S.wey steamer JUh, reaqdigAy eratiofl8 on the South

JtidaNt coast frqon NNoevnbcm(, 1861, to Jine 28, 1862, tranwnnwitting
(hetailed repot.

U. S.S. BIM11
Port Royal, S. a., utne 2S, 1862.

SIR: I enclose with this a report comprising a summary account of
the duties in which we have been employed since Novemb'ar last.

'The buoy vessel S. . Steele, Captin Garfield is at, Stono Bar,
where she answers the purpose of a light~boat at hight (And a medium
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of colilliunicaltion be;(tween your vessels outside, alnd the squadron under
Captaill Drayton iln the liver.
The Captain and mate also pilot into the liV(er all the naval and army

vessels arriving: there.
rThIeptyof the vessel and Crew is $25 peal day. Captain Draytonf

considers that her valtie to the naval vessels in her present position
amliouints flllly to that, inl which opinllion I fully concur. But she iJs of
equal service to the ariy, andat least on(e-half the expense of main-
tiling he(,r' should be biorie by the Quartermiastel's Departiment of the
Army.

A.s this vessel has been under my general direction since her charter
comnmenllced, onl the, 29th Ma11rch last, I beg,,your instructions as to her
disposal after n1y (lepiar-ture fol th(e North.

Yours, respectfully,
CHIAS. 0. BOUTELLE,

tAI..it~aflt, 1 f9. Cz ast Survey.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT, U. S. Navy

C64nmanadiva SoulktAtllad1/0 110ckc-(&uq1 Sq?(]UcdTof.
(Enwostire,]

U. S. -S. B31nt,1
Port Royal, S. (,', Jizoat 24, 1869.

SIn: I have the 110hnor to submit the following su81n1mryV of the opel'-
atiolns ill which the Coast Survey steanleis Viwen and 1jilbl afnd the
Schooner Arayio havel beeln engaged while forming a part of your
squadronl.

'T'he first (luti.e hi which we were engaged Onl 0111o atilrliv'al Onl the 4th
Nownflm1,e 1861 welle1oill tUl t:lllorltrybulo~tlgf:l U31ts :tnNovemer ..861,werein te teml)rnr buying of the Sou3th Chan-
nel into thi. hrbor anll thle pilotagae over the bar of your-(ileet nnld of
th(!e a1lrmy trans118porlt fleet tccompanyling it. After the actiton of Novem-
,)er 7 had given ut.s quiet possession of the blyt weC,' we1re ocullpiedl in
local sulrtivoyis until the 24th NOvember, when we61cecolin 11nie(l the1 Paw-
neo tild other vessels of Your slquadri-on to St. hel6e0n.t Sounld, Avhi(h we
buoyed ten1poral'ily, atnd whre we piloted the armed vessels alIout the
)sound i lip tile connectilng rivers. Surveys aind drawinggs were also
made of tall the rebel forts tfiken possession of by the n.avaiJ forces,

Early in Decemiber we accompanied atnothel 'expediltion to St. Ile1-
elna anld took the sloop of war Dale, up Morgan Rivot'itn(l throllgll lII-1
rot.is Creek to helr .sttittlol OttWel Island'd. On the :18th of the sall

onlth wve aceompAnllpieil the .Iloanee and &'(eneeCla in takilngf possessionl of
North allnd Solth Edlisto riversallndlnill iig 0out at i'ebel forel3 Itroni
thleirb encam~nllen t alt R~ckville, onl Wdmelalw Island.l lRetulrllingfromll
thi.s exped(itionll, we sur'VOYed aind poermanetliently buloyed thle South0 andl(l
Southeast chanilll intO thiis baty.. on tho atilrival oif tile, light-shlip we
ilidicatted the positioi tofmi' hler ito occipy lnlId assisted ii mooring her,
anied mlade out the fattiling directions for enterling this p)o1't.

I atllso slperlintended the sur-veys of Skull] Creek altld Broad River.
rhe Bl-taril'rived iln.Jlanlltilury to tiake the plate of thle Vi'Afev, whicll

latter vessel had )(conlle (lisabled andwalssen;t to New York,
In compliance with dir'etlons 1*01 YOu 1.y Ii)rOCeeded to survey tand

buoy the chanln s ilntO Tyee and1(I Calibogu. The work Was much
impede( l)y batd weather, Which, ideedl hits been at never ending
source of troul)le Mnd delay since the prlesenit year begia. T have hau
imnjuy years of observation aind experie(Mce in this region, aild have
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known but one yelar (185'7) of such colntillnuolus bilusteoring anid (in-
plealsanlt vefatthe'r.

e ntext suIveyed aid l)uoyed Wassaw Bar ald Channel, Retur1n-
illg to Port Royall ol the, 8th0, you directed mi, to escort a transport
steamellr wWith troops to North 1Pdisto, and to buloy that ch-hannel perma-

tly. We: latborcd ,steadily nt this work for, ia fortnight, but were
nllelb(: to get )uloys down ol account of fogs, graes, anld heavy sea.
llnded, durin-g the entire month of February, we had but five days
staIb0lefor surveying on outside bat's.

Durinilg the first imrt Oof ryour absenceat Fernandina we remained
at P'ort Roymalo . The steaim trasport M88881 p/ arrived there3Marchi2
in distress, having onl.board Major-Genelal Butler atnd 1,400 soldiers,
bound to the Gulf. The sluelintedece of herrepairs fell upon us,
by direction of Capt)tiIn C. S. BoggsY.s, U. S. Navy, senior naval officer
fit ;Port Royal. WVe were onIage for eleven days upon them, and
finally succeeded in stopping th(3 leak and getting the vessel to sea in
good order. I also supplied General Butler with at Coast Survey sail-
ilig lmlaster,) whoI hald twelve year'1 experience in the Gxulf of Mexico.

13B youtr direction II went to Femtindill after its capture and sur-
%'('ee',d and buoyed the b)ar', reporting' sailing directions to you ol the
22d March.- We here obtained twelve buoys and sixteencat' wheels
fol' us(eX ias sinkers. I also visited .Jacksonville and brought awav
thirteen buoys anid a quantity, of mooring chtains, leaving there the beol
1)llOy and~ a ouplo of woolen river N1)oys.nll the last week iln Mai ch we sumroeed and buoyed the (channel into
St. Sionil'.s: Sound and rleturniied to Port Royal on the 27th. On the
30th wOe wvent to St. Shimoln' with dispatches to the, l1iohica, return-
ilng onl tle :Ist of Apt)il.

:Onl the Sth April wenttoSt. Ho onaytteo der anidigurviedandbutioyte d thallt bay, sending the ABU, under-hber executive officer, Mr.
lPlatt) to Mosquito Inlet with dispatches and provisiolns for your ves-
801s at thlt place aitid St. Augustilne. She 'eturned onl the 11th, and
afterwards took you to Fort Pula'ski I returned to her on1 tihe 18th
adillenVlt -with her to St. 1-elena atnd North Edisto, completing the
sur1veyNs8 and Ibuoying of those places. Returning to Port Royal
on1 thil 30th, I reported to youl satin: dilrection1s for :St. Helena and
Nol'th Edisto, andllwent to Stvalnlilah River, where we sounded around
th1 wreks slink by the rebels in the river opposite Fort Pulaski, and
tlso re-Marked tho channel from !I'ybee Roads to Calibogue Sound.
After reporting to you upon this work ol the 7thMay Ireceive your
olr(ders to buoy the, Rattlesnlake Shoal off Charleston.
TMis Wais execultedo on the 10th and 11th, and I reported upon it to

youll on the 12th Mayt
Onl the3 18th 1 took dispatches to you off ICharleston and afterwards

soud(led nld buoyed the channel oer Stono Ba' tand piloted the glunl-
loatt03 Unacdilla, IOttalwa, atnd Pemnb7it2 over the bar' and' up the river,
whIon they took possesIsion of it on the 19th. Onl the 20th one of out'
woikin1g palties, while surveying a rebel work, captured at picket of
the rebels and brought away six prisoners.
We returned here on the 2113st alnol have since then bheen stealily

enlgatged in duties connected with the operations of the Navy and
Atiny att Stono ad lJames Island. We Iave made a thoirogh survey
of thait dangerous bar, alnd the chart will be issued as soon aw our work
canill be reduced. I have been persolially employed in various ways
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under Captain Drayton, and did not leave Stono River until all neces-
sity for my personal local knowledge had ceased. Others have now
learned all and more than 1 could impart.
The time for which my crew were shipped being about to expire, I

came here by Captain Drayton's permission to ask you to allow me to
go north for a new crew and for much-needed repairs to this vessel.
The excessive heat renders it dangerous to carry on our surveys in

boats,, and the present prospect of a lull in the storm of war in this
quarter seems to offer a good opportunity to effect our object.

In the operations of which f lave given a meager outline we have
put down fifty-four buoys in nine different localities and have run
between 200 and 800 miles of soundings, exclusive of the work done
by the schooner Arajo, acting, under my directions, in charge of Sub-
assistantW. S. Edwards, of the Coast Survey. This vessel has sur-
veyed Skull Creek, Calibogue Sound<,Proad River, and Beaufort
River. Mr. Edwards has also assisted me in the survey of Stono
River. The Arago, having been steadily engaged in hydrographic
operations, has run about 300 miles of soundings in the above places.
Both vessels have more than 60,000 casts of the lead recorded.
The most laborious part of our duties has been the sounding out and

buoying of the-channels leading into the more prominent harbors
along the coast where your fleet have taken possession, and as the
system of buoyage, which I have adopted with your sanction and
approval, differs somewhat fromn the usual practice of the Light-
House Board, I beg to quote from a former report a short notice of
my method:

I have endeavored to carry out ray ida of simplification in buoyage by making
each entrance either a Htarboardl or port hand channel, with buoy of the atmle color,
I thus avold confu~io'n in tile mnind of thle stranger by using only one color in tile
same channel. In all cases the buoys are between the vesel and the chief danger.
I think it better to indicate sailing lines by buoys rather than (langerS. The latter
are negative guides. A mana looks to a finger post to tell himl which way to go, not
where not to go.

I can not close thls report without- expressing my deep sense of
obligation and gratitude for the kindly consideration, support, and
protection which you have uniformly extended to the coast survey
parties under my direction which have been attached to your squadronIff weO have succeeded in doing anything to help on the cause which we
all have so much at heart our success is mainly due to the generous
Support and assistance which we have received from yourself and
from every officer of your squadron, without exception, with whom
we have been brought in contact in the course of our labors,

Yours, respectfully,
: C(JIAS. O. B3ouTIOLL1

Aset. U. S. a. S., Caodg. 6coats S4u7vey Parties 'i S. C. aWl Ga.
Flag-Officer S. F.. Du PONT, U. S. Navy,

Cnmnandin(] &8'uth Atlan'mlo BlookdA~nh Squawron.
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Ordr of IFlag-Ojicer Day Poht, U. S. NIae, to Lieustent iell8,
U. S.' Nia, coW1aWzding U. S. s8hP Vanatia, to proceedfar block-
ade duty olff Czrle8Xt, S. C.

FIAosiP WABASH,
Port Royal IHabor, S. C., June 29, 1862.

SIR: You will please proceed with the Vandalia under your command
off Charleston and report for blockading duty to Commander Mar-
chand, of the U. S. S. James Adger, senior officer.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Fky- 0e*.Lieutenant-Commander C. H. WELL
U. S. Ship Vandakia, Port Royal.

Order of Commander Drayton, U. S. NavM, to Acting fastq, Snwl,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. E B. Hale, to proceed to Port
Royal, S. c,.

U. S. S. PAWNEE, [June 29, 1862.]
SIR: You will cross the bar to-morrow morning and proceed to Port

Royal without [more] delay than may be necessary to communicate
with the Waibah, on board of which vessel you will find the flag-offl-
cer, aid which you will probably see off Charleston or meet on your
wNy to Port Royal.
Vou will, on arrival, report yourself to the flag-officer, or, in his

abseInce, the senior officer in port.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

P. DP.AYTON,
: ' ~~~~~~~~ColnmInaII&I, Seni'or Ofle~r.

Acting Master A. T. SNELL,
(Wmma'nding Steamer Iale, Stono Ri'ver.

Ordcir of Flagq-O/ler Da Pont US.$ Navy, to Assistant Boutelle,
U. 8. Coast Srvey, commanding U, S. 00ot-vey steam Bibb,
to proceed to liamptunc U.o& S.

FLMASuIIP WABASH,
Port Royal [[aro, S. C., .Ihine 30, 186£.

Slt: You will proceed wlth the U. S. S. Bibb, under your com-
niand, to -llamptonl Roadi4, stopping on your way at North Edisto,
Stolno, and Charleston, cominunicating with the commanding officers
alt those places, and delivering all mailh and stores put under your
hliarge, I

It will give me pleasure inl transmlitting your various reports to
thle Secretary of the Navy to call attxenition to tho varied and continu-
oUS services of the vessels of the Coast Survey since they have been
attcithed to this squadron, and particularly to the zeal andW^rhich you have: ways exhibited, not only in the Oxecutionl of the
dlities pertaining to the Coast Survey but in aiding the important war
o1)oratlons on this coast by aistinrg with your best knowledge the
gunboats in crossing the various bars and entering the difficult inlets,
regardless whether they were to be brought under fire or not.
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You will pleae Convey to those associated with you illy appreciation
and commendation of their services, and which I purpose to bring to
the notice of the Superintendent of the Coast Survey.
The buoy vessel S.6Ct Steele will be left in charge for the present

of Commander Drayton, the senior officer in Stono, until I canl give
further directions.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Flag- O/icer.
Captain C. 0. BOUTELLE,

U. S. S. Blibb, A8821s'tant U. .S. tcoast Survey.

Order of Flag-Ofcr DU Powt, U. S. Navy, to Commander Amny,
U. S. Navy, connnallding U. S. S. South CarGFOlIna, to proceed q/f)
Mo08(jUito Inlet, ]1oridat. iFLAGSHIP WABASH,

Port Royal J1arWbor, S. C., June 30, 1862.
SIR: You will please proceed with the U. S. S. South 6Oarolina

under your comimnand off Mosquito Inlet and take charge of the
blockadee there.
On youxr way look out for any steamers approaching the coast, par-

ticularly subh as may be steering square on, as we, ae aware that there
are a good number now, or lately, at Nasaul prepared to run the
block e.
You will find the Myandotte off Mosquito [Inlet], and whenever it

becomes necessary, either from want of provisions or other cause, you
can send the friy'mulotte to this port.
Thebatr there is a shhllowvonie. Before the rebellion itwas resorted

to for live oak by the United States contractors alnd a large quantity
was burned by the rebels after our visit, My object ill blockading it
is that armls have been transshipped at Nassau ito small vessels landed
at New Smyrna, on the inlet. The steamler (Ooile, drawing 6 feet,
landed last winter at cargo of Enfeld rifles.

I shall communicate with you once between the supply ships, by
one or the other of the pilot boats, and forward your illals.
You will receive herewith the general orders and various papers

connected with squadron duties.
The station you are to occupy is important, hut ai very dreary one,

and I will relieve you in a reasonable tlme.
Respectfully, etc.,

S. F. D)U PONT,
eear-Atd'miral.

Commander .JoiN J. ALMY,
U. S. S. South Carolinva, Iort RoByal.

Letter from i.Md/or- Genral IJunlteq, UJ. S. Armny, to Flay-Ofleer
.16.nt, U. . Navy, res'l @theg./er vices of a gunboat, in v'ie of
7ynraqosed attack by t11e 0 crdates8 i6pt Plrt Royal Aiavd, Souta

HEADQuArT'1'ts DI,4lEPARTMIENT 0) T'lE SOUTH,
1Iilt1on Ikad, Port Royal, S.a, rfAwJme 30, 1862.

COMMODO104: Brigadier-Gencral J. M. BiulnaUt signals to me from
Beaufort thatthe has received information from sources which he
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regards as reliable to the eoffet that the enemy, in stron force, are
about to make an attack onl Port kRoyal Island from the directioni of
Grahatlmville, [S. (J.]. General Bran nan reports that for the last three
nights boats have approached our pickets at the ferry, and adds that
the enemy are said to have crossed.
General Brannan is anxious that a gunboat be sent to operate up

Broad River and Whale Branch, around the island, and in thls request,
if it be possible, I concur.

Gneranl Bannian has a force, of thirty companies on Port Royal
Island which, in my judgieznt, should be ample for its defense.

viti the highest esteem, I have the honor to be, commodore, your
most obedient servant,

D. HUNTER,

Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT -"kr General.

Cumndg. South Atlantia Blockadiwg Squadron.

Rep)osrt qf Comenandeer Marchannd, (J. S. N~avy, coMManaIding U. S. S.
fame8 Adger, ack-kW3vtedg'ig receipt of ddbspatches, etc.

U. S. S. JAMES AipERn,
Off Clwrl~tmP?June 30, 18602.

Sit: Yesterday morning the Jqey8tale State arrived with your dis-
patches relating to the transfer of such of the crew of this: division of

u11r squadron to the AlJo/icran upon her arrival whose terms of enlist-
meint will expire onl or before tfie 20th of .July next. rhe necessary
ol-defrs have been issued to cause as little delay .s possible on the
ri-Oval of the latter vessel.
Commalmlnder Rodgers has given me your views with regard to obsour-

ill sight of the blockading vessels to those attelmlptinlg its violation,
qPhat subject has ever' been engrossing my milslfince you hava bolnl

pleased to entrust me with the important duty of conducting the block-
ade of this place; but I hesitated making the suggestion, apprehensive
that it might not meet your approbation.
Your suggestion in sendingdown the light spars of all the vessels

I will most' gladly have executed.
In addition, I solicit your approbation, should it meet with your

views, to whitewash the blockadilng vessels outside, as a preventive
against beill)gsen.

I have the honor ffurther to advise you that the B':0wtilfe arrived
last night, of which 1 am inuch, gratified, being conscious of having a
vessel equal in spee(I to any which may attempt to escape.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B3. MARtCIUAND,

(Ooinm'ander and &ewior Officer.
Flal'tg-Oficer S. P. Du Plont,

C(omrinander in 0hef.
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Report of C~mmander Drayton, U.- S. NarV, commanding U. S. S.
Pawnee, rega/rdig the jpowy of the U. S. Armnyin evacuating James
I8tn as a base of(Yeratton.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,:
Stono River, Jun 30, 1862.

SIR: I had w written you a letter on the 28th ultimo in relation. to the
most unfortunate and at the same time injudicious evacuation of Janmes
Island by the army, as our forces were quite securely placed in an
advantageous position. I can not comprehend it except on the sup-
positionIofpositive orders from home, or the adoption bY General
Hunter of a policy similar to that which hasE0so frequently induced
the Southern places of strength to be vacated, but which we have never
yet understood. In the present case I am satisfied that what is being
done will not only greatly inspirit the eneiny, but depress our own
troops, who must look upon themselves as beaten off, and by a force
little, if at all, superior to theirs. As it will not now be necessary to
send the letter alluded to above, I will merely repeat in substance what
I there said and which has been talked over since with Captain Rodgeris.
I amn quite convinced that if our enemies seriously determine on the
reoccupation of their deserted batteries on this river no number of
wooden vessels could wholly prevent it, but still, as I think that they
would be much more likely to undertake this were there no chance of
interruption, I recommend that a sufficient force be left here to at least
oblige cautionl in their approaches, and thus at least gain time which
mayaenable us to, perhaps, retake our old positions here, should Gen-
eral Hunter's policy not meet with approval. Cole's Island is so dili-
cult Of access alld the anchorage is so roomy that vessels lying in it
could scarcely be interfered with, at least without plenty of warning,
and they would 1e also in easy communication with our squadron out-
side by signal. I would consequently reconuiinend that after the depar-
ture of the army our ships remain in the river t retin a complete
possession as may be practicable, at least until yjTou are satisfied that
all attelmpts on Charleston are to be definitely given up, when:you can
of course reduce the force to the inere requirements of a blockade.
Until the armny is safely on board no vessel should, in:my opinion,
leave. Immediately on that being done I will send to Port Royal the
Tiunadilla and to Captain Marchand the JMimion, waiting further orders
froin you for the disposition of the other vessels. As I have before
said, I do not believe that in their present depressed state of feeling
the attempt will 1)0made by the Con federates to reoccupy any of their
deserted coast lines. Should they, however, be inspirited, either 1byt
success at the North or by a continuance of such acts as the one I have
commented on above, they can scarcely help becoming bold, on our
timidity, and will no doubt at once endeavor to prevent another
approach to Charleston by James Island, the on)ly one where our ariny
can have a firill base of operations, in complete communication with its
own transports and our fleet, and when it at once fixes itself without
any risk within sight of the steeples of Charleston.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. DRAYTON,

Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT Comm:nder,SenioO er.

:Conmmandiy SMouA AtlWaitic Squadroan, Port Royal.
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P. S.-The Paul Jones arrived here, direct from Washington on the
2.5th June, on the 30th, with orders to report to the senior officer at
Stono. 1 will keep her until I hear from you. -

Very respectfully,
P. DMRAYON.

Tarifff pr to be harged to oflcrs' mess and 8ailors for artie
purchased of negroes on the lwand of St. Simnon's, Georgiol.

U. S. S. FLORIDA, Jily 1, 1862.
Cents.

Milk .........................................................per quart.. 4
Corner d........................................................per dozen . 6
Terrapins.........., , , , . ................each.. 10
Watermelons (according to size) ...................... 5........1......do.... -1Fggs .........................................................per dozen.. 12
Turtle eggs.........d.o........... ..... .. do. .. 6
Okr.. pert peck.. 10
Bean-ea ................. ......... ....do.... 5
Squash............................................................ 2:for 3
Chickens ..........................................................each.. 12
Shrimps .................................................... per 2 quarts. 10
Rabbits ........................................................each.. 10
Cantaloupes .d............. 1-3
Wlhortleberries ................................... ............. per quart. 6
Fish:

In bunches......................................per dozen.. 5
Large fish ................................................per pound.. 2

WaM9h1ng;,
Large pieces, when soap and starch are furnishedM............per (dozen.. 50
Small piecI .......d.................d..........do.... 25

Tlhe prices of making pantaloons or shirt shall not be over 50 conts each; coats,
76 conts each, where the materials are furnished.
The officers are requested not to exceed these prices, and the men

afre forbidden to do so.
Td. X G(OLDSBOIJOUOH,("olmnan&Trr, Oont. U. A.K Naval Forces, St. Sdn's8, GeraY4.

lhj)ort of Comnnandor Golds8 oraqh, (A S. Navy, connanding U. S. S.,
Florida, reyardng Inral matter.

:I. S. S. FLORIDA,
St. St,?noW81 Sound, Jid1y 1, 186¢.

FTrAG.O-OFarn: The seven escaped Union prisoners mentioned in mv
eliniunwieation of to-day leaving all their clothes onshore to be washe,
taind it being impossible to obtain them and go imme(1iately on board of
thie iofAsah4ett8, I. have requested Captain Cooper to stop on his
return promising not to detanfi1Mn over half tan hour, when all shallbe1 reaAr.

'I'ho: di7e'8 machinery requirinZ extensive repairs 1 have had my
chief engineer at work on board of erc for the last ten 1ays. I 0enclose
h1is report.
A paragraph in my communication of the 24th ultimno may require

explanation. After my letter was written the paypmasterl belonging to
th vessels requiring money declined signing blank receipts to be eent

9.869604064
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by my paynitster's clerk. The consequence was the requisitions for
warded were solely fol thls ship, and as the paymaster of the, 1Vdn2.dtla
can-;bo spaled, and she is without funds, I have consented to his goiig
to Port Royal in the .Aiiassqch1tetts. to procilla money fol his vessel.

I am happy to: informal you that our colony continue, healthy and
contented. I occasionally send armed bodies of men over the island,
but everythingZ is quiet.
The rebels, however, are in force on the, mainland and we can see

their flag fronm the, ship.
I am very respectfully, your obediet servant,:

J. R. GOLDSBoROUGII,

Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,
Comndq. South Atlaxntic Blocldgl. ASquadot, IPort Reoyal, S. C.

Reptorf (omnmandr Panr'ott, U. S. Mamy, of 'edCMinimOanceC 'in th1e
0gesee& lRiver, Georgia, by the UJ. S. S. Intoii1sha, mideoP the com-
mand of L'tenutant 1J'abltmugh, U S. Navy, July 1, 1869.

U. S. S. AUGUSTA,
Ifrassav Sound, July 9, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that ia boat from the IPotonmkq,
at Ossabaw Sound came to us yesterday evening by the Romerly
Passage, bringing information, which the following extract from n
letter' of;Lieutonatnt Commanding Watmough will consoy to you:
"I arrived herlo at, the top of flood to-day," etc.
In addition to this i:leariied thlat thePotom)aka had:arrived at Ossa1-

baw by the inland :passflago frtoml the southlward; that she carried about
16 feet of water asfjar asshe went,s at one, to:two, hours ebb; thatJ the
battery was on" the left-hand going Iti) (right-:Ibank), and, in the opinion
of thel officer of the Noxt, just above the portion of theroef shown on the
ohartt furnisbed Ine by Commander Rodgors. The Potomaka returllned
some ten shot.
This morning we saw from, aloft a Veryl small schooner off Ossabaw.

I sent, informationof her by the Poto?)2Aa'5s boalt, which was jUst thenl
returning. We afterwards lost sight, of her in rain squalls. I think
the schooner C0h4ance, ca,tured oft here on1 the 28th il tiimo, might lave
been trying to get into Usfabafw.

I had: the honor of ilnformning yo01u by the (7/u1te that the only evi-
dencer I had seen of the enemy was the smnokoe-of threeostcauners appari-
ently near thle village- of Wat.4.saw. 1. have seen nothinglY sinee Ibut the
sfameyi evidenCe of sftellers apparently pretty high upll the Aavannah
River.
A contraband, who had been at daly onX board the FJlorizc8x:was trans-

forred to us as havingsome local knoowledge of the neIighborhood. ie6
has lately given the follOWIng information, which may have been tralls-
mitted to you by C(1ommander Goldsborough, but a1s it is, new to me10,
and he says he told but a portion of it before Iihave the honor to
state it: IHI sayslhe left Savannlah about the 14th Junliq, anld that
an irolnclad vessel had then been launched about t fortnighlt, and ini
another fortnight it was expected she would 1) reaody for service. lIe
had carted material and stores to her, had often seenl her, and know
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well many of the workmen employed on her. She is aproIller, cov-
ered WIth railroad iron to carry twenty guns, and draw,he thinks
about 10 feet water. She appears to be about the: sie of this vessel,
not so long, but more beam. She:leaks rather badly from some holes
which were neglected before -launching, but I wod think this may
easily be remedied. He is also well informed as to the number and
armament of the rebel steamers at Savannah and the obstructions in
the Savannah and Wilmington rivers. I send him by the boat which
takes this communication, that he may be at your disposition for
further examination. He is upon the booksof this vesseL
Our boat. has permission to return by the inside passage, as the

prevailing winds are from the south, unless it should be convenient to
give her a tow down.

I am,
[E. G. PARROTTV,(Orntnander.]

Flig-Officer [S. F. Du PONT.]
[EnTclourcs.]

'he accompanying letter was engrossed in this communication.
POTOMSKA, :O8sabasw &od, h44y 1, 186.

DEAft CAPTAIN: I arrived here at top of flood to-day and discoyeed a schooner
aillhored some 6 miles up the Ogeechee. After anlhour's ebb I stated up, looking
out( for ad )attery of 0ie uils that I heard was hereabouts, with piles across the river
tlider the guns. After proceeding some 4 miles, we opened Guiness [Genesis)
I'oint (I believe the name is) across the marsh, distant some 2 miles, where we saw
the battery facing the reach hI which the schooner lies. There are six heavy guns
m11ounted. The schooner was about a thousand yards below the battery. Ap roach-
tlug nearer, to within a mile and a half, I fired a shot at the battery wfihh was
l)rojnptly returned with threo or four shot, some of which were good ones and showed
wOe were fairly within their range.
Not (deeming it advisable to incur damage, I drifted down out of fire, with the obb,

an(l returned to my anchorage. In the meantime I had been revolving a "cutting-
Olt. party," as thesehooner was deep and had evidently run it at thisaort, but this
was chlecked by her gtting underway and sailing up the river out of eight to usl, She
hals probably gone above the battery. I deem this information of sufficient impor-
tallnC to send a boat through Romerly with this, as I can not, tgroblyt orers
remain here, and my means of Wendlig the news via St. S gmon H rare, You wili
r)ro)ably have opportunities of letting the flag-officer know of these occurrences.

I am, very truly, your obedient servant,
PEN. G. WATMOUGH,

: ~~~~~~~~~~~C'onmanding.
Commander E. LANIER

U. 8. S. Alabaqia.

1U. S. S. IPOTOM8KA,
St. 6Watwelr e'T Sound, July :, 186,2

Slit. On the 1st instant I went in this vessel to Ossabaw Sound. On
opening the Ogeechee River a schooner was discovered at anchor about
7 mf1ile.s up the river. As soon as the tide served I ascended the 'river,
keeping a lookout for a battery and row of piles reported to me by a
oiltraband. When within a mile and a quarter of the schooner the

battery appeared from a point of£ woods, its guns (six heavy ones) cover-
inlg the schooner, It wasabout the same dinstance from us as the Ves-
so1, only across a mars, the river making a big bond around to it. On
firing two shell'at it and the schooner the battery opened oilus, firing

N W IR-VOL 1.3--li
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with considerable acculracsy, one shot going immediately over us. I
returned the fire with ten or: fl dozen shell, but as the channel was ti11'-
row and unknown to mlie, and I away from any support, I deemed it
imprudent to prolong the exposure of the vessel to damage, and suff
fered the ebb tide to dvift us out of range. It was mly intentioll to
have ctt out or des:fEtroyed the ,schooner that night, supposilig the pIles
prevented her aselndming the river. In this we were disappointed, us
they hald either loftra channel or the tide had swept away the obstru(:-
tions, as lt is Ptrotig, and the bottom sandy. The contraband was posi-
tive Is to their having been planted across the river. The schooner
was moved up the river under sail the same evening. She was abollt.
60 tons burden and very deep. I have no doubt she had entered Osswl-
baw [Souindl the day previous. Tlhe same evening I dispatched a boilt
to Wassaw uound, under ExecAutihve Officer Hayward, with the illfoil-
mation, thinking it likely 'it could be conveyed from there to the flag-
officer sooner than by brlingig it first to you. (oimmanidolr Parrott
said lie would make an opportunity of informing the, flag-officer. You
are aware of the facilities of communicating with Pulaski fronx Was-
saw, I will add that the schooner showed no colors, was lead colos,
and looked like those Bermuda cruiserswe remember. The chan11n of
the Ogeechee is narrow, hiut has plenty of water, T'hel contraband also
reported 200 foot and [50 troopers at that point. St. Catherine'sc itud(
Sapelo sollulds all continue quiet. I regret to) hawe to state thitt the
potatoes sent by the [ amutdta from the iJXle48aoiloeets were all lN
and had to 1)econdemined.

1.fam, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P1-1EW, (G. WATMO7J0IT0

C(omniandcil'l(ll JNO. 't. GODISi13ouoxmr,
,Saeluor 1'b 1(>nmnan ot' Stah'ol.

Repja?' ofq/O(flmnanlde?'.*Ai)araWhnfld, (I. AS. AW4y, veardii. lemnwv i off

,/ l.. A1. .Afo/ican, andZ relqardiing qrajonera fdr q.f' C/11arlemtoh,AS. C,.
IJ. S. S.JATNMs A1) ut,

v~~~~~~~~~~(</~t(tts
il.iZ o Sf

Slit: Ilhlte thle honlorX to informllyou1 that the.AJti1dcan, arrivedyes-
terdayaInt(l i the(Evening left for Philadelphia.,P''hle, crews of this divisionof your squadron whose te'I'nis of HorVi(
ld or. would expire, on or before the 20th instant weretran11sferred to
her, with exception of one, belonging to the 8/1 ptwh d Jti'd)app,whblo
tim( will be out ol that day. - From: that vessel . had no report until
the.Molidcaw left,atnd she -being anchored ata distanie the weather
lprvente'd a boat being sent from thleS1w19/ted icqa p.

This morning, about 6o'clock, a battery on James island coenlnliced
firing a salute, which wits followed by the fortsanld baftteries arolm(l
Charleston Harbor giving the impression that it was d6ine in conse-
quence of somevictory obtainled by the enemlly.
During this forelloon a Ilarge flat-bottomedfloating battery, having

two heavyguns,one mounted forward and the otheraft, wastowed by
the Carmia down Charlestoll Harbor, aroundFort Sumter and into
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thepaI 0 ae between Morris and James Xsland; the position occupied by
thi, ship being so near that the mllovemellnts of the enemy afloat in and
al)ou1t the harbor are distinctly seen.

1 will direct the Seneca to make another reconnoissance toward
Molrris Island, but to keep without ralige of the gllus of Fort Sulllter.

1i'lil the activity of the steamer Aid, I havelan idea that the rebels
arc 4increasing their forces onl Sullivan's Island since daylight this
morning.,,

. illl, sir, very resl)ectffully, your ol)edielnt serN[aint,
J. B. MAR0OHAND,

cwmina der and Senior OAier.
Flirg-Officer S. F. Du 1ONT

(Jomnandbig South Atlanti-o Blockading SquydCo',.
1P. S.-I am in correspondence, with Captain Drayton, and keep him

informed of events occurring here that might b)e useful to hin.

Ie gort of LeUtonan.t NiNWolsn, U S. AN /, c0Mnita'nding U. S. S.
aal Smvith, regarding ,ia'?' in ti 'St. *Jo,ou's River, Florida, J'tly

I.th./,18G2.I
U. S. 5. ISAA0 SMITH,

St. Jfo/t's kbmar, Ahk4t FloridW, Jily14, 1860.
8Sm: Agreeably to your order of2 tile 8d instant, I have held a'n

informal Investigation in re-gaird to reports 11gainllst Acting Master
1I61alr, commanding the .Patho0n.
On the 1:'th Of Jun1e1 ast .1 made a special report about that vessel,

tu1(1 also another communication about the tbirCa forwarding ai report.
tginllst hler executive officer.

I hao endeavored to make both of these vese1ls effective, llaviig
l)lcee(1 anl1 acting master from1 this ve8ssl 11up011 eac of tha11.
Mr. Corsor, Oil the Patroon, lifts got hIer Iln g}o00d order, and th0e Lbwals

is hin1roving. lThe .iatroon Will require another head, Is Captain LOlaW
is too ilnfirm. Somle of the chari-ges call be proved agltlst himn, in fact
all except i-becility. He has becl several tines intoxicated, I saw
hlial so on one occasion, HI is anllXios to leave the Vessel.

Inl regard. to affairs upon the river: On1 the ISt ilnstalt, ithl this ves-
sel and tria^S Uwas, I proceeded ats far as Jacksonlille. All residents
on tile banks who tare suspected of loyalty ,have been ordered 10 IlileOs
ba k, and all l)oats destroyed to prevelnt any communication with our
gmonatbs. All this miselief has I)cet caused by reports milade by
(1(.r(ltel.s frlom the Ufcas and Jatrool'n.
Onl my way down on the 2d inelstant I took Oll loald tile family of

MIr. Myers (who is in Fcrnandiua), cotisisting of his wife afnd ninle
lhilldrein; also Mr. Tombs and failily, cf eight persons, thoy having
been ordered off or to the interior.
Ol the 8th instant I dispatched the Umoa8 to Fornandinla with these

finamiies; also eleven contrabands-in all (eighteen white refugees)
twenllty-nine persons. Slie returned the next day, having coaled] while
tiemre, I. close reports of desertion from the UIecm and Dm4trOon;
also quarterly reports and returns from all the vessels here.

I especially call your attenltion to the letter to the honorable Secre-
tary of the Navy from the medical officer of the Patro~a. Hearing
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doubts expressed: as to his loyalty, I selltfIor himldafter tliv18
sation, gave me this letter to forward.
The heIlth of the vessels is good.

I all, respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. W. A. NoIIorI.S(oN,

Lieutenaln t, (4n'0 ,awdkq.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,

6Cmffidy. SouthAt(laniticall wdbig quad'ran,,,ot.BrRoyal, S. (!
XneIosiihtro.)

U. S. S. PATRtOON,
St. eIMIIW~8 Rimv, .FMMIta.

Silt: Having, in convrs ations with officers in the naval service of
our country, made mnentlon of having held a commission from thle,
Southern League in'the medical and surgicaldlepartmelt of thatori-
VAtion, at the suggestionlof at- pr2ominlehnt officer in our service> eem111l
it ineumlhent upon tle to intorI you, standing retdudy ut any timeo to
dilz6losFilltthat in. honor I canl (1o of tle aiils objects, and intentions
of that order.

1 held that position andl the coillinission (believing the object to he.
entirely at different one) until the true intention of that league Was dis-
closed to men and When this was done, thle object to subl)vert this Gov-
ernmen t, destroy our nationality, and upon its rmins build ai Southern
Confederacy, I loft it at once, refusillg to have or to hold anly coml-
munion or fellowshilp whatever with those who had the secrets of the
inner tempible, of thle Knights of the Golden.Circle hand of the ColluIblitbil
Star, into which, undler differolnt object, for different plrp0os, J ld
l)flen initiated, instructed, and veolim(L,

Very respectfuilly, youlr, etc.,
WM. NIJK. PINIJ)4I.TJ,

JlC.'f('tb/ i2t88 &1~tt?(7.t Szay/C>afl, IJ. AS. Mtnq}.
Hon. G1ru4oN WEITES$

&ecretary q th/1eyltIy

Order Ofl (-//ice/ .Tt Pant, (S.-ANravq, to Add/n (I imtetor i('lwix,4?11t
UJ.8.NMuty ()0?nmand~n(/ U. 1S. fial4?r, toi)C1'0ccef to .;iVtyth

IPIAesuI \WAJIASI,
Por1t ]oya1IJfiariOr, S. 0., Jqily i9 .i86P

sixi.. You, will tproceedwith the )'iaflnter, nlierx your commnd1, to
11e041fort and, after taking in wood, continue onl to North Edisto and
ropo .'t to Lieutenatnt Commanding Rhind.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F.* IDU PO1NT,

Acting Master Pno1NIX,
ComMImildim~g U. VS. xlg Plianer, 1're Royall.
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O?'(dr o/f MWSGCr,'etary of t1iw Nay to Flarl- 0/l>or DJ. Pabt, Vl. S.
iNyn regvardiV the en ltmlean otq ankrabavdn.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Jl'1y 2, 1862.
SIR: Among.st the pero30nls known asf contrabands, who have sought

thle protection of thUsuited States, please ascertain if there are any
ellnll physically competent Who are willing to enlist in the Navy for
er.vice.v Iln the Pacffie at Ilndigniens wages.
if ,so,a vessel, will be sent to take 160 of themn: to the IsthAMs,

About the same number could be3 Used advantageously in the vessels
n(ow fitting for sea, ats shipping does not keep pace with the naval
Nvalt.s.

Very :respectfully, etc., GIDEON WELLES.
Flag-Officer S. F. DU PONT,

0MAmna11ndi9iy, etc., Pawt ?oy(al, S. 0.

lqvort of O~(Ammader Drakylnt, ( S. Aavy, conimaii,'ng U. S. S.
I aiownee, re(ard,'hiq tIke evatUatiO, Of IcI(Psland, before ()/arles-
ton, S. C.

U. S. S. PAWNI3}E,
StMf0,) ;efly 2, 1862.

MxY DEAn ComMoDOnRF: iRodgers will tell youl Illy opillnions and feel-
iigs letter thiali 1 canl inlla6etter. My disgust at this wretched evac-
uation is mnore thai I like to express, although I have donlC so pretty
freely. To think of the work, transportation, loss of life, and worry
of the last, month being all wasted for no earthly reason, perhaps a
mere pet, or the desire for a quiet summneller oil the part of the cont-

,ianding geelirl, It Heem11 almost like a joke, ulil- 1 really can see no
reason why Ferilaldiniatand Pulaski should not be next, If mere con-
vemunce and concentlration1 s to ca(ry everything, before it, and blind
judgment, to rule, allythillnj mlaty be done. I for one do not believe
that Charleston call 1b taken except through JaMes island, and think
thtat tthe rebellion canlnot end until its cradle is in our possosion.
'l'h1is being thle case, you Inay fllp)0pse that I am a little disappointed,
when we were on the high road to obtain this ob)jet, at our, all of a
sud1dell, withdrawing without alny earthly reason that wo can at least
here'( pI'cive, for thle position Occpiled by ouI' troops might have been
inla feW days nmore almost impregnable against AnYl a likelY to be
brought against it, Wh1e1 we mlIight bai(j waited quietly Until mIen
could have beenl spared for an1 advanllce, At ally rate it would have
I'eventcd the wvitfidrawal of troops from Charleston to Richmond,
which vWill now very likely take place. Judging from remarks in
Jharleston p)1apers I should judge, that unless continued misfortunes
ilike cowwards of them an atteml1pt, will be made to reoccupy this river
which, if enterc(l On1 seiously f ama satisfied no naval force can long
p)reVent. I. certainly think, however, that it is worth keeping the
door open for a return a little while, although I begin to doubt whether
it will :be taken advantage of. I think the war is still too much of a
mIens in thie hands of politicians and contractors for real serious work
being entered on, sucbi as theat at the South. Almost the only real
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earnestness yet, boyolld a few soldiers and sailors, seems to b)( vith
the people supposed a short time since conquered by us.

'Very tridy, yo rs, P. DRAYTON.

F4lag-Oflicer S. F. DU PONT,
JVal.dask, Dort Raywl.

]irl~urt of Fllq- O(flc J)t .Iloflt, U.
S. Nq/Vy, verlf/Cblg t/e Ocozp citmu

and eVaoulm of,James ANlw8d, S%'tha CaroMmi.

FIAAbsIIr 'WABASH,
1(yrt 1-oya 1J.foribor, S. C1., JAby 3,380.

SIR: The most important of my late operations has been repoted to
the Department, viz, the quick seizure of Stono Inlet antd Rivor before
the rebels Coulddlfiscover the very great military error they had coIin-
mitted in abandoning the strong defenses of those waters, protected
as they were on the exterior by the dangerous shifting and shallow
bar leading 'into then. The armlly determined to avair itself of thlis
successful turning of nll the forts in Charleston Harbor wI
sented so fine aind proximate a base of operations.
Under the Cover of light vessels, including the alwneC, whichll W1

bumped over the bar, the troops were landed oll James Iisland, tthe fir-
ing being almost continuous for two days, and sleceeded nll ob1ta1inin1g
Secure positiolls, the naval part of the ope'ratiolls having)l received the
c(illmmen1dation of thle commanding general ill all order which I have
before translmitte.d.
On the retuv'i of Major-General H-Juntel to Plort Royal, tnll attemnpt

was inade in hi, Thbsenlce, by a general advance, of tile army forIces to
carry the rObc! ekc'lcs at SOecessionville, which, it wasn thought, wNvero in
unplealsant proximity to the catnp. 1The effort, was unsl8ulccessfutl,) and
the troops fell back without being fired upon or followed aindl retrlrned
to their 1ines without dlemloralization, b)ut7 I grieve to OAd, with a loss
of killed, woundecl, and missing approaching'OO.

Tsll'itevint was folloved by tall order for the evacullation of Jlamnes
Island and of theo Works aIrea'dy erected there. On hear this, inci-
dolntally, (. imimedi(ately (1li8patched Collmmander (1. R. P. Rotgrsl (Who,
ill addition t') his duties as captain of this ,ship, hitas been discharging
those of (al)tain of the fleet) to Stono to see C6ommanlllder Dralyton fanl
a.scert4an the effect which this new order of things mighlt produceOnl
thle nava force. I hme thle views of both these intelligent an11d expe-
rieticed Officer,,, based upoln at local inspection of the important points
involved, aind I* purpose mllyself thoughtr: a short timne ago I passed along
dll the xi lts of m11'y station) to visit theM inl a few daysagain.
I have to thanik 'the Department for the arrival of the Pid .Jones,

most opportunely :for the protection of the waters flowing into Port
Royal flarblor. P)ort Royt al Jslanl was attacked ycsterdiy in inore
than one point, aind until J Canl gOt her, or a vessel of light dIraft, into
the (osaowi the soldiers and plantations will not be safe. I have sent
for her for this purpose. My impression is, that 4 general order has
been issued by the rebel authorities to carry on a guerrilla warfare in
all directioncl, at matter not likely to produce important results, except
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thlic loss here anid thore of valuable lives and a still greater absorption
of my foree.

Very5 respectfully, ,iyur obledient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

i/Var,'1- (?fficc', lamndq. &rnttlbAthluic Blookadbiqly Squad ron .
Ilnl. IinoN WELLES)

ASecr etaq'(: tiW .Mi/, iJ'slnitan..
ldetee fromi Plkrl.- (0)?ce,' Jia1]01d (T. S. Amy, to Commandem Par-

rottl, (T S. iY..ny, rer(/awfl(li10 a qjesse1,J?O0abau)( AwSoound, Oeorqla.
FLAGSII1' WAIIAs81,.

l'ort Royal Jfa'dor, S. C(, JuAly 3, 1869.
Sin: I have received vyoulr interesting colmlmulication of yesterday,

and wats not surprised at the information it contaiined, having always
hldl anll, impression that. the rel)els might make utse of Ossabaw Sounid.

1. will send n vessel thore so soon as I have one tit command. I for-
witd Zyour mails,

Respectfully, et(, . S. F. DU PONT,
Fla~~ofliewr.

Commalnder E. G. YARuRoTT,
U. S. S. Aqwfta,, lrassta'w.

Order of'1'laq.- Q(flie', D01 Toli , U S. Namy, to Lieoutinant Jiolkolsn,
1/ . Yviavy,1jw , refeeawe to tMe sw',ender' qf conbwbt 'nds.

FiAoSJI [j) WADASH,
]Dort Royal Jain151r", S. (2., J.h7dy 2, .186P.

Sin: I110hlaerecived youi -I'(colmuiiiiicalltion of the 2,7th ultifimo, with
itS enclosures.
Your' aInswr to the Colonel collinlandilly tIlhe reels select's Iny

approval. Of course thle town of .Jacksoifllo is salf( So longaits thle
guJinboats are in.Ot fired uponl frol its vicinity.

In reference to the contraml)rid question, my instructions are to sur-
(81.eier none, no matter whether the parties asking for them profess to
e( loyalo1'Ilot. TIheirha11 )¢/!eenll so m1u11ch abilse of thi1s privileges thlat

it ('f11u In( longer he graInIte(d. A glainiig instance o0 it occurred in the
ease, of thIe6 mu1d1rderer I-liston, whose slaves wero returned to hilml On
the false p'etenlse of at neo'ighb)Or1 that they belonged to a Unioln m111an,1.
Ewei0 11P14)0oing Xthie c ftilailalt mla-ry be loyal, yet if he takes his filves
tatlmnio theloi.e s he is liable to be seized tat ally 1mom011ent and put to
woilk mierecting fortifications against our forces.
Should Any further applications 1)0 miad(e to yrou, ascertaill the {imne

of the10 party itpplying, provi(led le satisfies you of his loyalty, aId the
name11ls oftofhe persons claiined, and eiter the( fl111a OnOil he log hook,
inforlm1ing the cilaimant that thCe Goveirnment wil1 determine tIhe case
after the war is over.

'k * * *. * * *

1Ei3Sl)V8tf 11Y, Wt(J.SRscle. U PONT,
Flaqy- Officer.

,.utenantliftfit, Conmanding J. N'. A. NICHOLSON,
,Yn'br Oflcer, St. John'.8 [Riv)er].
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Letter fromn Flag- OQfltee.Di Po't U. £ Nltmy to.Miajk- GemeralHuntei,
IJ. S. AMhXY, 'egqarMdingz oqg 8o o'dereP to Port Royal, S. C.

FIAc48s11I' WABASHI
Port Royal Iarbor, S. C., July 4, 1862.

GENERATJ: From information just received from Brigadier-General
Saxton of the enemy s appearing to-day, I send an order to Coln-
mander Drayton to dispatch at once two gunboats to this place.
The new vessel, the Paul Jones, with a most formidable battery, anld

drawing but It feet, will sweep the (Coosaw of all batteries that may11N
be erected. Will you pleae forward the order, if you are sending up'?

In haste, yours, etc.,
S. F. I~u PoN1'r,

Flag- Qffice.
Major-General D. HUNTER,

Gomnnandiig Department of the South.

OWder of ]laq-O1-ffie Du Pont, U S. Navy, to Commander .Draton,,
U. S. avy, to send Va8s8 to Port Royal, S. C.

FiAGsiH1m WABASH,
l'ort Royal Hfarblo, S. Gt,, Ju4 4, 1862.

SiR : On the receipt of this order you will send at once to this port
the Paul Jones and the Uzadqlla, the enemy having to-day made ti
attack on Port Royal Island at various points, and something moro
serious being apprehended by the army.RespoctZu y, etc.,

S. F. DU PONT,

Clonmmander P. DRLAYTON,
S8'R'1O8)' qg6'lm' A~, &60710 MMe'.

-Rq), I/ 6'cIi1W lsaroan, U. S. NIvY regardnql th/e &d"'tcctve
condition of US.5s. F'a rZK~u.

U. 8. S. JAMES AIX*)1ER,
0,O *als0to1, J.lly , 1862.

Sitn: Yesterday evelling Lieutenant Commanding Uphlur reported
verbally that thle Oegine of thoe Flmanbeau broke down sluddenlly by
[reason of] thie cogs Of the mandin driving wheel breaking.

.Today I received thoe accompanying communictl ion, directed an
examination by thle assistant engineers near, and have the honor to
forward their report.
In the present condition of the Elamnhet .she is useless here, and I

have taken the liberty of sending her to Port Royal in tow of the

Ilhave instructed Commiander Mullany to leave here with the Plam-
befm in tow at early dawni to-morrow, and if possible be back to crum
off Charlestoln to-morrow night.

I am, sir, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MAR0X1AND,

Commander 01d Sen6io (#Cer.
Flag-Officer S. F. DU PONT,

Commandin^g South AtlanRtica BltoeZzZi'adm Squaro.
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[Hucloijuro.]
U. S. IS. FLA'XIAu,

0.#tazrzelat, S. 0., AlbW 4, 186,0'
Sm: I would respectfUlly report that the main driving wheel of this

ship has become so defective as to render the engine atogether unfit
for use in its present condition.

Vory respectfully, your obedient,sorvant,
J. H. UrslSUR,

LI'le'fIld nan.t, Commanld'nigj.
('milmand(Ir J. 131. IAROITAND:

Semal/ OflCcA 1Pre8efnt, S/S. S. eJamS 1Adfloe.

Cbiroldar (rder of Commctder .2l1roa/wid, U. S. .aiy, re(la(Iid'ng
iigldt, mb ve88e18 unde~rlway in the tight.

Juiy b, 1862.
Onl and after Monday next (July 7) and until further instructions,

nil Vessels when underway in the night and in the vicinity of other
Nvessels of the blockading squadron, will hoist three perpendicular
whito lights at the gaff.

J. 1. MARCHAND,
-Conamldr andaSeiuvo(tXfficr.

0rd7er of Flog- Ofloer Du ]loont, U. S. XzVy, to bninnnda, Golds-
1iorac,/ilUU. S. iYavy, {ef/lardrlhq ord&mr for the emnJorC(lmeflt vf the
5lOckladle !it Ossabaw Soun;Id.

JGOSTIIr WAJASHI,
DWI.*t Royal JIarbor, S. C., .Jfieiy 6, 1860.

SIlL: Having everl resni to believe, from information received
firom Acting.Lieutelnanlt Commanding Watmough, thattOssabaw is
1'esorte(l to )y thle rel)els, and that a fort has been constructed on the
Ogeechec RiV(W, I have dete'rmnilned to place the ]lOtOm.s(b there for the
present.

Oil tho receipt of this You will therefore order Acting Lieutelnant,
Colmmandling W.A mo11ugh to Ossmbaw to enforce thle blockade of thrat
.sound, I will sOeld you another vessel ans soon1 ats I can.},

TAicu1tenant Commanding Watmough will11use his best judgment in
l)tIiflIg his vessel, as she will haWvo tO Cover thle entrances, of 1)Oth the
Ogecolyee 111ft Vernon rivers.

Respectfutlly,etS.,S. P. DU PONTr,
Flayf- O/,?er.

(1oi01nanmder J. R. GoLDso810RoUGI,
Senio0r 0 Cer, St. ASit/OlYSa9ld.

(),rder of Flag- Oqfce0r DU Pont, IU. S. Navy, to i]wutelntant fl _1A
(J. S. Navy, comminabtlnlU. S. S. 3Moha4wk, to proceed to Norti
.Awldiso, Sauth Carolini. [

: ~~F146(8III}1 WAIIA8X11
- Port Royal Ifarbor, S. 6'., tJuly 6, 1862.

Sm: You will pleae proceed with the .Mohawk under your conunand
to North Edisto and relieve Lieutenant Commanding Rhind, who will,
on your arrival, return to this port for provisions, etc.
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Lieutenant Commanding Rhind will give you such information as
his long experience in those waters so well enables him to do.

Enclosed arl sailing directions for Port Royal and North Edisto, and
some other squadronpaperP

Respectfullly, etc., S. F. DFT PONTI
Lieulten3attit Comlmnanding A. K. HUGHIES,

UJ. kS. .i.o4Mkh, P'ot Royal.
P. S.-You will please see that Acting Master Haffards retirli witl

Lieutenant Conmnmanding Ithind in the reusader.
S. F. DIu 1.

Ordw, of'Flaq- O//icer Du Pout, U. S. Xa'vy, to Cwmmanlnder Str(nLtg
U. 5'. Navy/, c;>Rs Winan g (J. S. S. F'lag, regarding tiw stations If
t/at ve8sel a(1 U. S. AS. A'ulusta.

FLAGSHIIP WABAS1,
Port Royal lIarbn', S. C., Juty 7, 1862.

SIR: Having received yolur last communication, reporting the in-
creased leakage of the Fia, I have determined to give you a position
in the inside blockade.
You will, therefore, on the receipt of this order, proceed to Wassaw

Sound and relieve Comillander Parrott, of the A'Luguta, who will give
you the results of his experience there.
The Auggwta, oll your arrival,) W;il proceed at once off Charleston

forI bloc)kfading duty. Please Show him these orders.
RespectfeII13etc.,

S. F. 1)1J PONT,

Cloinimander J. Il. S'T'AON0,
(1, . 8.S.P'lh', ql/' '/1arlestol.

Order qf(1l7ag- Of/C(er J)u Ro0nt,J. S. yaq% , to Vei~ldena(l Dizvcan
U. S. Navy, C(;flaf1lv1?avd17flq U. S. S. No?"W1C0h, to a*.aue cown'emd of
a1w blocka(d q/ff (/co?',etown, 8. (2

FLAO85V1 WAIA811,
i'(t Royal Jfarbor, S. C.,Jiy 7, 1862.

Sli: As soot)n as you1 are ready for sea you will proceed with the
Norwiciolb un1d'er yourli Comlnpnd o06 Georgetown, S. C., and assume thle
command of the blockade at thalt place.

Respec'tflly, etc., S. F. Du PONT,
.Itglag- Offcer).

1i'eltc'ault C0o1111m11mldig J. M. D1uNCAN
U. S. S. N"ooro',Jln't Royal.

leelort f Lieqtuenanit loolwey, U. S. A74n, eonmadiluq U. S. S.
Elleni, regarding a/Paits in, Stoho Rqve'r.

U. S. S. ELLEN,
ViCbiutJ of Ston Rilver, Jidy 7, 1862.

SIn: I have, been expecting ever since I came here to go around into
Stono the next day, and for that reason have sent no daily report. On
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the evoilng of the 4th I anchored abreast of the present picket station,
w'hiclh IS at thecaluseway near the lower house of the road lately ocull-
pIed. I delivered your miessIag e to tbecaptain of the flhry Andrmo
andl~ladvised himntogo i ntime if hecouldO get awa; but, asit blew hard
anied ats there was risk in going during the night,I awgin requested him
to remlain until morning, more particularly as I could not, by reason
of the high wind, get the E110% in the position I wished without keeping
them3en up late at night.

Oil Saturday morning, 5th, I received word that the pickete, were
expecting an attack from theenemy, who were supposed to be in the
woods above the large house. UI on examination of thema:p1 found
that Icould not fire across the plain which they would have to cross
without firing in the direction ot our vessels in Stono, and that I was
too close to cover at large range of ground. I therefore shifted ny
berth lower down, anchoring about 100 yards above the island and
mloorling head and stern, with broadside covering the entire plain, in
stich a mnanncr as to fire to the north of our gunboats.. I directed the
Hel7y And~re' to do the same below the island.
Yesterday, 6th, a party of army officers rode out to the upper house

antd i 'eported acompany of cavalry to be stationed in thewoods beyond.
Ill the afternoon, being olt. of water, I sent to borrow some3 from

tle Al~rea, 1)ut ,she also was nearly out. I then sent a party to dig
o01t, the Well, which I had previously taken considerable pHins to repair
nl( clea3n,b1t which the soldiers have sine'destroyed. The work
Wits unquccesesful, the earth caving; in several times. I then sent the
Woit down to the vhite house ini'olly River where she succeeded in
getting good water. At ths same tille I ordered the captain of the
li)n?' Ad&I'o to go down %nd protect our boat, and after dark to go
to Cole's island i nI obedience to your order, beach his vessel, and report
to yolu as ellyIas practicable in the morning.

tPhe,only m1lOVeme1l0,nt of the enoemy visible frol this vossel was the
ltl)proachfyesterday^ morning of the side-wheel steamer which colli-
nIllllicAte.S with thel Tower battery. I could not see whether lhe hd
troops 0il b1o(l oi' not.

I sent a l)oat shortly after daylight this, morniiig in answer to a hail
from the picket station, and received your message to send one of the
gunboalts around this morning to report. I p1esumie the report of
Captain Hlarris hang been mad1e cre this, and hope it will be satisfactory.

it i's not Safe fol this vessel to leave her present position until
relieved. T1lhe enemy01+1 are undoubtedly waitinlg the withdrawal of the
guil)otts in order to attack our pickets.

I have at ieport to mkeo concerning ourl small arms, which 1 will
(10('I'0 until I return.

Respectfully, filr, youIr obedient servant,
M. 13. WOOTsE.Y,

Lie,tcenanflt, Cnnmt~andins}7.
'()1111115111(l('1 iR(iVAi DRAYTON,

(I. S. S. J'awne, CnmmamU1ing 0 leIac,
mn Stomo Piever and IiVonty.
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Repot of Flag-Ofiloer D Pont, U. S. NA statiq reasom9 for /is
order iss&!d to t/ui coMMnandinq oeffir of U. S. S. Wahibah9 to procdetui
with tIwvVesseI to Philaddephlcu, Pa.

FIJAGSHIP WABIASH!,
Port Royal Jfarl'b, S. C., Julyy 7, 186.

SIn: T have endeavored, through the many, resources which the
Department has sent me so liberally, to make this station answer thle
purposes of suipplying the wear and tear of this fleet, which ncesx-
sarily requires sO much reftting, and but very rarely have I dispatched
a vessel north for these objects.
The Department however, is well aware that, the. morale of a largo

body of men must be kept up in a long contest, and I believe my watchl-
,fulness on this point, in retaining no mail over his time, and in sending
the ships home in turn whenever, without detriment to the service, it
could be done has had a most happy effect.
The crew o? one vessel, however, has been for some time entitled to

my consideration. The ship has been long over a year in commission,
and the bulk of the men were enlisted some months before,. She wn.
ill the action at Hatteras, blockaded Charleston in the summer of 18/1,
when no other vessels now in this squadron were even in commission,
except the Pawnee and the Vanddlia, the latter of which was permitted
to return". last winter. I am speaking of the Wahasoh.

I had indulged the hope that the progress of events here by this
time would have authorized me to have asked the Departmelnt to havei
returned ill her for a few days to recruit, but while i find this impos-
sible, I (lo not at this particular momnelnt find it impossible to spare tihe
ship Oil pul)lie groundrS, though: exceedingly inconvenient.
I ihavc, therefore, directed Commander Rodgers to proceed with the

l11741Wa8h on the 8th or 9th instant to Philatelphia, and, with the permis-
siol of thle 1)epartment, to let her crow htave liberty. Trhe men IiIIAT
never yet land(led biut to fight in a periodl of over twelve months.

I hatve determined to fOrego l1 repairs upon her. She nmluSt dis-
Pn15s with taking otL her Imainmatllt oil taking her muochinery apart,
and I have to ask the IDepartment to (lisPatch her immlediatoly afterl
her crow have hlad their run1l onl ,shore, say about the 5th or 6th ot'
Atifflst.

AltjV1 lbaV,/t is my base of operatiolls. rhec order, disciplinee, nid
el'ectiveness of botWI roller and crelw enlftble 11her to pIrfori'n thle
inumense work required inl various wayA for the whole S(luadlron, alnd
which CAll SCarl'cely be understood even at the I)epartilmellnt. I havNe,
therefore, earnestly to ri'equest that thle Departmn(e"nt will 1)0 pleased to
liver Commax-nder Rodgers orders t6 leave Philadelphia without havi'lig
(letachedi an office orw man.

Thle stewam frigates of herelrla.s -being equally distributedin llMl thle
Northerln ports, At Por'tslouth, Boston, anild New York, I ha1ve Sent
the lfrabaq4 to Philadelphia)1 ) Where she, was built, anld where h(}1ercev
Will be less liable to be, inveigled away by the high prices now given
at other portq ill the lmlerenllt service.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. DU PONT,

JFilar- )p#ielw', 6o(in? dg. S.0outh Atlanf/ RlOC'kwd'l2f/ Squadrn.
I-IonI. GID)EON WXVELs

Seoreta~ly of thV iavuy, Jisddnqtgton.
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](>po?'t of ]'iaf- qfeer ]Jb1 1 t1d, U. S. Navy, regarding 10V6 oqf
ab8)?we to aretcwI,etc. f

FI.A6#IIxr ~WAI3ASII,
Port Royal harbor, S. (., elJt 7, 1862.

Slit: My official letter will explaiin my views as to sending this ship
orth. I. havealw~ys had a great dislike of running willing horses to

deixth, aid the devotion and absence of all grumbling on thle part of this
(trew, after their long and continuous service-never having landed but
to light, and doing the work they do for the whole squadron, with nlO
chance ait prize0 money, etc.-have brought me to this determination,
tllough it deprives me of miy base of operations, as it were; and like
111(Jiellan,I7 feel like changing front in the face of an enonly, to say
iotliing of greatpersonal discomfort, butjit gratifies and raises the
,,orle143 Of 700 ,enll.
You will appreciate all this, and at the same time will understand

the earnest requests I am about to make in1 connection therewith.
First. Will you please senid an order to Pendergrast to permit the

New to go on shore under the directions of her captain, as soon ashearrilves? Will you, also ask himii to have a berth ready for her wher-
(eFer he iiary deem best? If vOssels are noved in tine for this, we .shall
Istalrt by gaiining twenty-four hours.

As stfite in my official letter, there must be no pulling to pieces.
1 w would rather run the risk of losing ily mairnmat next winter than
lhtae 'it taken out now, and I did lnot therefore send her to New
Yolrk, where I hear they are giving $50 to seamen for a voyage to
IL ver'pool.

I beg you further, iln tb-mst earnest manner, not to detach a liv-
itig being from h(r, offleor man1IR11; if ally applications come, tell them
to Xpply through their ffag-officer.
I Oi halve hero and there taken a lieutenlant out of returnimig ships,

ol retained suiich its go ill prizes, suelh as the executive officers of the
Zl((/ftemalltron, etc. II have thought this very hard, for the outside
Il))oiftmlnlts are gGetting lower and lower.

i ar16-dly know how I call spare Ilodgers for a few brief weeks even.
Ife will go to Washingtoll and see you awnd toll you malny things I
would like to write about, but I have not the time -to write them, nor
yoll to read them, if I did.
lRodgers did not wish to go north, but I insisted in carrying out mly

Views Of thle case,
From a letter frrom1 Grimes I illfor the adlmiral bill is very doubtful;

that the Senate should be behind the House inl such a matter serns

W aetin in deep anxiety lest we have not heard the worst about Rich-
Iomilud---(ltes to JulJ 2.
These midshipmen here will be applying to get in gunboats, etc.;

thley are, of inore service here, t toheIsW- also, than anywhere elOe;
belelongr to our boats tand infantry companies, and are thoroughly disci-
1Ii~liCl. 1 b.eog you not to let one go.III this matter if you do as I did onarriving out here-put your foot
low I---you will have no trouble. -I put imy face against all leaves of

abs;entCe, and now everyone is glad that 1 did not permit a man to leave;
eveo thoso who applied are glad I reof sed themn.

Faithftully, yours, S. F. DU PoNT.
A.ssistalnt Secretary G. V. Fox,

Navy [DkpertmentJ, Wa4h'ngtn.
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Letter from0A Flag- Ofiler Da 1ont, U. S. Navly to 0Ch6ief of WBreau
of ( crdwce and h5/drog?'ap/y ?qeiflg thlat a ijled C0nnan0 Ie
placed 'Upon the U. S. S. IabasA.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
: rt Royal Jabwo2, S. 02, July 7, .86'P,

SiB: The 1Vzrab"/t returns for a few days to Philadelphia, to let hier
crew go on shore.

Will the Bureau avail itself of the opportunityto put upon her suhe
a rifled cannon as it may deem best, as the forward pivot is now vaiant?
The ship could carry a 200-pounder, if there be such ready.

Respectfully, etc.,
$. FP. I)U PONT,

Flarl- Offie;'.
Captain A. A. HARWOOI)

Ohief Bureau Ordnance amui Iiy(l/rog'raiphy.

Ewxtraet fromim report of Gomman de) iMf'ohanid, b 8. iYavy, 'relative
to the Britz8hshi81 Loehinv7var.

- [OFn (5u1AnRL,8sToN,] July 7, 186?.
* * * *: * *

I have ffurther to report that at lship aqppetae<d it the offinglto-day
whose movements seemed suspicious. rom thi8ss sh1e Wa18
boarded and found to be the English ship Loehtnvar, of Swansea, Cap-
tain Wane, in ballast, from Havana, bound to St. John, Now Brunlls-
wick. Her papers and log book showed that she had been built nt
Castine, Me., and in February last obtained a British register at Swan11t-
seal England. She was theroladen with coal, went to 1-favana, anid
discharged cargo.
At the hftter place she took in bllllast, and onl the 1st instant left foi

St. Johln New Brunllswick. An examination was made of the hold
aind nothing but small sandstone ballast found. No evidence of frtu(d
appeared either in her log book or other papers.

T'he reason assignei for running in, aind which is dolubtl-ess true, is
that sickness is on )oatrd-yellow fever, doubtless--hut which 'itas
disavowed.

TrhO colors ere hoisted at half-mast; oIe of the crewY lay wr dead atid
the captain and two of the crew sick. The captain, barely able( to
mlove about, requested porinission to anchor, an(I desil'c(l to realnill
until his death or improvement. Permission was granted, outside of
our lblockadillg lines, under restrictions with itegar(d to sho-wing lights
or getting ucilerway in the night time.

I mll, sir, most respectfuitlly, your o)ediliet servailt,
J. 1B. MARECA1ND,

(mYonuander.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du1JPONT

(OomrnanvdinqV Smth AdtiafltU Blockadg'n Sq1uaadro)n.
Since writing the above Commander Marchand reports that the shipl)

Loohkinar leftheor anchorage and stood to the northward and eafstwrld
be ond sight.1phe, YdAical officeowho was attending her reports the health of her
captain and crew much improved.
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RBpt qof C(oeninander Aa&'c/iawd, U. S. Navy, of anZ to extacle1 J~vt
oA the part qf the Brits'h 8temamwerJlkm)hik to eclapfronv(OJtarle-
ton harbor.

U. S. S. JAMES ADoEM,
qff Ua'rle.etoan 1a4rbor, fitly 7, 186.

SIm: This morning, tit the dawn of day, I wats startled at seeing a
steailn1r standing in near Forts Sumter alnd Moultreie, Painted lead
color, anld with lower inast.s alone standing.- Her movements were
singular, first standifig along Maffitt's Chann1, and then the main ShiP
111annel. As daylight advanced her appearance was failIiar, and Onl
.searching with the glass I found the place occupied by the .Afonpht's
in1 Chiarles'ton Hatrbor the previous evening was vacant, I was then
satisfied that it was an ineffectual effort on tfIhe part of the iWnhWi to
escape. The vessel in sight wais high out of water, ts if having no
cargo, and the knowledge of It pohibition of the exportattion of cot-
tonl frtoml Charleston added still further to iny.1belief that it was the
ifemy/zs trying to get out.i

*: * * * * *4 *.
1 al, sir, most respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. B. MAIWIIIANDn
Conqnandw-.

Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT
Comrnandt?1n Somuet AtL',3 JNlooa'~d4qn/ 'Sqa(lhT8.

k)or't, of 6(in( ,ml~adr. l.lften(l, U. S. Navtlj, ?16(/a(dlqy the (Ivspatoh,-
R'mtO? U. S. veft8el8 Jloeahwmtqts cndal IPoCeleck to Pa'(t Royal',ng qfvtq.

U. S. S. JAMES ApXu,1t
0?/J' y'1ItOn,Jul8y7,i8G2.

Sit: I have the honor to advise YIo thatt ais thle nights ar\e becoim1-
in1gmetoonlightI have sent the .Poua~lnta to Port Royal to haive hll

11cr speedy return is desirable that in the event of the illpoerative
necessity of another vessel having to go, th1e blockade will not bloles,
olmeative.

Further, 1 have to report that in obedience to your0 orders, I sent
tie JRoeluok yesterday (after tie arrival of the TIan,(Ialaa) to Port
Royal for repairs to her windlass and for slupplies.

1 al happy to inform you that I have no rea'lso011 to believe that atny
vessel hs violated the blockade since thO dAcm/s suceeedl in get-
ting into Charleston onl the 23d ultino, as rep)ored to you at th(e timl(.

1 am, Sir, very respectfultlly, your obed(ien1t scvaynt,
J. B1. MARCHAND,

Connunaml?' amd SenCior) Qfler.
Fliag-Officer S. F. Du PONT

61'mmandnity SutA AtGctutic Bioeoka(diny Spvldrano..
* Matter omitted is ic1hdide ii 7precxedng repoJrt.
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baj'e of tle steamer E'ndlie by t/u U. S. stcawrts Flag and Redtless,
in Bull's ?ay, South Carol"ia, JAly 7, 1862.

Report of Flag-Offlcer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of Commander Xarchand,
U1, . Navy.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Oft0,Yarleston, July 10, 186'93.

SIR: I have the honor to forward the enclosed collmlllunlicattion' of
Commander Marchand, referring principally to the capture of the
steamer.Ernilie, formerly the lltxn brooko, of Charleston. She
has been sent to Philadelphia.
The Dcaptain,1. B. Vincent, goes north ill this ship, and as he is

fromii Charleston and hats been engaged more than once in running the
blockade, and on one occasion by falsely pretellding to he in distress
received assistance from the stealm frigate Roa'roke¢ runningg that night
into Ciharleston), I recommend that he be sent to Fort Lafayette.
The supercargo, also from Charleston, hats beeii engaged in running

the; blockade" and should not be permitted to be at large.
1i respectfully submit that the Department can not exercise too much

vigilance in preventing the return of -such men, who, froml their local
knowledge of this part of the coast, are the most efficient instruments
of the rebels in violating the blockade.
One of the¢ Lockwoods, when I left Hampton Roads, inl October

last? was a prisoner there, but wllas subsequently set at liberty, and
until lately captured in the Isabel Was engaged Trl(Ilttently in liloting
British and rebel vessels into Charleston.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Ftilay/- QfCer, (Crsanmy. "Adt ttlah'tic Blochading Squadr)on,.
Hon. GiI)WON WEILLESS

Secretary qf the Navy, /tinytan&.

Report of Commander Marohand, U. B. Navy, commaiiding U. B. S. James Adger,

U. S. S. JAM§ES ADGER,
Of- Ch6alel.aon, July 8, i86.
SIR: I have the honor to advise you that by the arrival of the hlo1e,

this morning I received your coommunicatIons of yesterday's date, inl
relation to sending the sick of this division to the Vermnont, llponl sick
tickets being presented by the surgeons, and painting the ships lead
colored outside, and authority to cut a hatch in the Blunt forward of
her foremast.

1 am pleased to inform you that the boats of the F laan0d:.Rtle.se
succeeded yesterday in capturing and bringing oult of Bidl' Baythe
British side-wheel steamer Rilie, of Nassau,gD. B. Vincent, captain.
She was formerly the lfilliam 8eabrook, of Charleston, and o1)-

tained a British register on 3d June last. She has a: tonnage of
351?%%r, draft of 6 feet, ladenl with an assorted cargo, which, by bill of
lading, cost $21,548.41, and left Nassau on 3d instant, officially bound
for Beaufort, S. C.
By report from her crew, specie and C(nlfede-rate bonds are, conII-
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cooled in the cabin, and that Enfield rifles and other arms are on board
not enumerated in the bill of lading.
Before heing captured a large portion of her crew escaped to the

shore, and only the captain, supercargo, two Mates, and four of the
crew were found on board,
Commander Strong reported that the captain and suporcargo (both

having previously violated the blockade) desired to be put ashore, as
their families are in Charleston, which proposition coul& not be enter-
tained.

The, EWsie was seen by the RegtlaIs at the early dawn of yesterday
morning entering Bull's 13ay; hence the capture.

I am, sir, repectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MARCIAND-

CbXrnantdd~ and So2ior' Oficcr.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT, -d

Cwonninding &rwth Atlant7zic Blowkadbg?2 Squaron.

Report of Commander Strong, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Flag.

U. S. S. Fl.AG,
Qo' (AlariedO6, S. a., Jully 7, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to report the capture of the, British steamer
Eldiuilie (formerly the WIliarn, Sealrook, of Charleston) by the boats
of this vessel under mly command and the bark ~tless, commanded
by ActingrVolunteer LileIitenalt E. Conroy, for violating the blockade.
At daylight this mornivig (4: 20) thePiRedlem discovered the steamer

E11ndueM attempting to run in at Bull's Bay; signal was made to m1e by
filing two guns from thehRestless; being underway I ran down at once,
and onl reaching Bull's Bay ffound that the Emieu' had gotinside the
island and two boats from the, Restle8s were in chase. I armed two
boats and sent them in. lso; my boats came up with the boats of the
RI-estIess] when they boarded the steamer (she having run111 around) and
took possession. A portion of the crew had escaped in oats, eight
remained on board, including the captain and supercargo. The
steamer is registered 3d: J'une, 1862; 202?MOyu tons; draws 6 fet of
water. The invoice: shows an assorted cargo, $21,5'78.41, but I have
realsOn to suppose there fre also arms, (Confederate bonds,, and specie
onl board oF 'er. I herewith enclose the report of Actin f Master
D. F. Mosmaan, who had charge of the boats. I shall-seltn llim to
Philaitdelphia in charge of the steamer, together with Master's Mate
Joseph S. Johnson, and ActingI [Second] Assistant [Engineer] John
Illarris, who I respectfully request may )e sent back to mly vessel. In
getting the Liniiieout, one of our men (Frederick Tayior, ordinary
sea8manllt) fell overboard and was drowned. Second Assistant En gineer
C. D. Kiersted, of tho U. S. S. Jates Adger, will also go i1} the Enitc.

Very respectfully, your most obedient servant
J. H. STRONG,

Cormmnander,
Hon. GIDEON WEU1ES,

ISecretary of the Navy, Wa8hington, D. C.
N W R-VOL 13 12
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(Jllelcb#uro.]

U. S. S. FrLAa, .hdy 7, 1862.
Sim: Iii obedience to your orders I left the ship at about 7 a. In.,i'

Ceomlimll(l of the firsVt ands;eco11dodutters-the first with 9 men, the'&sec-
ond, comlllmannded I)y-Master's Mate Joseph S. Johnson, (carried 31men,
fully armined and equipped-tyimd proceeded to Bull. Bay in search off i
steamer supposed to haMr run the blockade. Soon after entering th&
bay I sawr theisteaer in the channelI leading to Charleston, some 5
miles from the bar; shaped our course for her a1nd pulled (on up the
channel. After proceeting about 3 miles made olut-two boats lyiig
under the, shore, the steairer lying otl the opposite side. The river
he3re makes a bend. * * *,T~he boats having no colors hoisted,
not knowing who or what they were, preferred to approach them lby
separatingmy two boats so:s to attaUck them o teach side thereby
preventing the possibility of escape or retreat. When nearly aboar(I
and about to open fire they showed the American colors; continued on1
atlnd .poke them; found the boats to 1)e from the U. S. bark R]etle&,
who hfad entered the bay about two hours in advance of us onl the shame
orratind,

I told the 1)oats to adivanCe and that I would support them.
* * * * * * *

The order to board was given about 30 yards distant from the enem??,
when we daslled ahead with all. possible speed and boarded her in t ic
ortgangwaTlr took possession, and hauled down her flag, which wasn
E1nghtsh. * * * 1 then commenced to examine the ship atnd see

wrhat ch~ane thei'e Was to get her afloat, and: also [made] preparation
for destroying her in cale of being driven Out l)y anit attack. .FindinIg
her driven so far thalt itwould be impossible to get her afloat till nearly
high water, ori fromt 1 to 2 p. .in., this being 8:45 a. Im., I turned ily
attention to the cahtracter of the ship and ascertained where she wals
from anld also searched for papers, at the same3 time ordering one of
the Restles.Q'8 boats to return. When I entered the steamer's cabin to
writea nito to C(aptainiStrong I founld not only at portion of our mnilh
but ai portion of the Restlem'8 men and onle of her officers capsizing
aind breaking uip things promiscuously in the cabin. I ordered them
all out of thle cabil; somle obleyed alnd some did no6t; drawing mlly cut-
laiss I drove them out and cleared the cabill and loft it in charge of o11e
of her officers. I then sent to CaptAtin Strong for engineers alnd fie-
men, kedge, warp and hawser. Soon after found the cabinhatd been)
broken up from tie side windows and that liquor had been distributed
among the crew. We, then went to work to try and heave heroff,
first by listing her to port; not succeedilng in thlat, commenced to
lighten- her by throwing overboard cargo; what it consisted of I (to
nOt know, part of it being iron cans of somle kiind of acid, weighing
about 700 or 800 pounds each; the numbers of then I took no note (if,
butpitched them all overboard' should think there were ten or a dozen
of them; other things of weight were thrown overboard indiscrimi-
nately; 1 then commenced heaving oi our hawser, also working the
-engine, which I found nearly disabled, the crew having' plugged all
pipes and disconnected everything they could in the hurry of leaving
her. After working at her a short time I found that I could work the
engine to a limited extent. She would not take water at the air punmp
nor by the feed pipe,; mlly only chance was to work her out with what
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watet thero was in the boiler'.s:;8 at 1: 30 p. III. succeeded in getting her
alfloat afnd steamed slowly out to sea; at 2 swamped the boat belongin
to the vessel, cut her adrift; ia 2: 30 third cutter came alongside with
MI'. Harris, engineer, and two fir'emen, and also her boat's crew; atthe,
smile time the U. S. bark Restless sent her boat alongside with a kedge;
took the kedge and warp oln board, dropped the boats astern, andwent
ahead again. At 2:45 p. m. a man named Taylor, belonging to the
11F1la, fell overboard from the second cutter; stopped the engine and
seint at b)oalt for him, but before reaching him he 'went down. Corll-
nieieed steaming, out again, by the skill and perseverance of Mr. Har-
ris, who found thoeplugs to the feed pipt and injector aind succeeded
ill getting tha eFgine to work right, but, unfortunately in hlis efforts
he, received a serious scalp wound. We were obliged to run and repair
ait the same timlie, ]haing no allhors, and being in a na1lrrowY, shallow
chiinnel; at 3 j).pin., while entering on the bar, the wheel blocks gave
way. Stopped and repaired damage. Started ahead agaill Out to sea;
while attelenting to speak the Flag, the wheel ro)es gavr(3 out again,
falnd we, cattle to anchor, when the captain of the Restle8ss cae ale,niong-
side ain hi~s boat. Repaired damages, hove lp anlcho, and stood up
between the Fl(qt and -Restless. * * * Seconcd cutter came along
with six men alidfollowed the F1lag to her anchorage. After coming
to anchor, repailed on board and reported to yiou in person .

I neglected to state that I found the wheels woulnd up with hawsers,
tlhe wheel rhopes crossedd: Selt the folll prisolners on board in the bott.
At 12 the UT. S. S. Bult coilmenced shelling us and continued to do
.so for nalyotii tall hour. Fortunately for us she was lnlbl.le to rea a1ll,
of' her shot fallling short, otherwise she would have driven us1 ou1t.
- Rs(pectfullly, your obedient servant,

I). F., MO. S.AN,
(Cnllinander JAMIES fI. STR()NO.

Report of Aating Volunteer Lieutenant Conroy, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. bark
Restless.

U. S. BARK RE3STILESS,
O Bull's.Bay, 'JIy 7, I18.

Sii: I have the honor to report to the Navy D tineh1t thailt at 4:30
this mllorliing ali steamer. was discolverled in b3ull's Bay Chatnel. hle
weather being clouidy and foggy, I could not discern if she had runi in
1I'omn the sea or came out from Charleston, and beat immediately to
(lutarteis. Having a concerted signal with Commander '.J. H. Strolng
of the U. S. S. -Flag, lying at Caper's Island, about 8 miles from us,
thnt when a suspected 'steamer should l.e discovered fromt our vessel
I ,4houl0d fIi'e two guns at short intervals, J gave orders for that signaltl
to be made.
At 5 o'clock the steamer disappeated 'behind Bull's Island, and kniow-

il)g that a steamer cooling -from the ,sfeculd hardly succeed n- lo
tifle to pass rapidly through the inside chtannel to Charleston, I imtne-
(liately sent two armed boats,i in charge of Acting Master J. B. Rogers
tand Acting Master's Mate Henry Eason, in pursuit, for the purposebof
1'eConnloitering tand capturing the steamer, if possible
At 6 o'clock the U. S. S., lag came alongside, and, when in speak-

ing distance, I requested Coommander StrOng to send two armed t)oats
f 'omn the Flag to the assistance of our boats, and sent ain efficient pilot
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(one of our contrabands) onl board. The boats of 1oth ships boarded
the steamer simultaneously, the boats of the, Flag onl the port andl
those of the Res~tle8s on thle starboard side, and succeeded in getting
her out and bringing her alongside, which wavi effected by 4 p. m.
Commander Strong, being the senior commiandilng officer, then took

charge of the prize.
Enclosed I have the honor to transmit the report of Acting Master

J. B. L'ogers and a muster roll of the officers and crew of this vessel.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servanlt,

EDW'D (JONROY,
Actilly P7JIlq'ueer Lieutenanqt, (0ominandbig.

Honl. GIDEON WI,,IES
Secretary of ate Navy, Thidw1af/tion, D). (4

[Enclosure.]

U. S. BAnK RE'STLESS,
:0' BNlI's Bay, July 7, 1869.

SIR: Azreeably to your orders, I proceeded at 5:15 o'clock this
morning in charge of two atrmlled boats, and accompanied by Aetin s
Master's Mate Henry Eason, to the channel leading from B13u118's Islan8
to Charleston, for the purpose of reconnoiteiring, and, if possible, cal)p
touring a steamier which at daylight was discovered inside the channel.
When about a mile from the steamer I saw two armed boats from the
U. S. SI. IFlay coining to our assistance and deemed it prudent to
wait for them.
About 9:30 a. Mn. we boarded the Steamer togetherl, Oul boats o0

the, Starboard and thoe ]Flaqls boats on the, port side.
Tre steamer, which piroved to be the BiAilie, of Nassau, was

aground; the captain, ;Daniel Vincent, of CharCleston, the s3uper(cargo,
and the crew were on: board. We got her [afloat at 1: 30 p. ill, land
arrived with her alon1gnside the ships at 4 p). in. She WaIst as far as I
could judge, freighted with a cargo of general merchandise, andll O
our ai)proach hoisted the English iflag; at much used rebel flag wats also
found Onl board.

I all, Sir, Vey resi)ectful ly, you. ol)bedient servant,
.JEROME 13. ROorIIts

it'cthu/ lasf/(tet (.'mnd ]t'eet'el/o) (:ficc l'.
Acting Volucnteer LieuItenlant EI)wD). CONIloY,

(6(XmO.al'dig *tU. S. 'Bavk'_. Nestle&%,

Order of Commander Strong, U, S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Flag, to Acting Master
xouman, U. 8. Navy, to assume command of the prize Emilie.

[J. S. S. FLAG,
*)f,# C/8lufllcson, Jillq, 8, 180

Sin: You will take command of the prize Ateamer i lmndi¢and in all
I}espcts be governed by the accompaning letter of instructions.
The late captain of the steamer you -will allow to have no commnui-

nIication with: his men or the crew; they are not to be treated as pris-
onerS unless they should beC guilty of improper condUCt.

Respectfully ,etc.,
J. H. STRONG,

Commnander.
Acting Master 1). F. MosmAN.
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Abstract log U. S. schooner 0. W. Blunt, Acting Xaater Sherwood, U. S. Navy, commanding.

.Aidy 7, 1862.-Lying at anchor onl blockade off Dewees Inlet. At
91 a. In. saw,1V someWthing bearing N. W. that resembled black smoke.(ot underway allnd proceeded toward her. Proved to be it steamer onl
tlle inside of Caper's Island. She being on one -i4de :and we on the
other, we stood albreast of her and anchored. Commenced shelling
Iler, )ut thle land beinllv so high, could only discern, the mast. After
tirling three shells .sile hoisted stars llnd stripes, but sooll after
hauled it down,l so we comllmbenced shelling atgrain. She soon ran it upagain.f: We then sent a boat with one, officer And eight men to board
hrll, the steailner be)inkg ashore before the,boat got to her. She .soon
h1ove in sight with fourl boats in tow) two from the Reatles and two
fioain the .IFtlaq. Proved to he thle steamiiegr Emil'ie, from Nassau,
loaded with at general cargo.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. 5. Navy, for the investi-
gation of alleged misconduct of crews which boarded the prize.

NAVY DiEpARrrMENT, Auyu.t /, 186.
Sint: 1. enclose herewith at copy of at statement received at: the D)e-

pal-tiltelit of State frIomil Mr. Stuart, the charge d'affaires of herl Bri-
tiinie Majesty, relative to alleged improper Conduct of the crews of
tile l)oats which boarded the British steamer Eii'ie, captured for an
attempt to run the blockade of Charleston.

Yroul: will be pleased to investigate this matter and report the result
to tile 1)epartment.t1am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

G

GIDEON W1~rJLES.
Reti'-Adlmiral S. F. l)U PONT,

(;IVdY. SoudtAtlhffltW Likadiqwy ,S1q'U(bro0 .i1wrt ieouy1I, S. 0'.

Statement of part of the crew of the Emilie,

:H1Ienry A. McLeod, supercargo; Octavius 1i. Dorisett, mate; John
Avilsolln Cummilgns,; second lilate; John Boyle, steward; Robelrt Mc-
Nilijuan, John Davie.s, and John (Clurry,0 seamen, personally t appeared
iwlfore ine and "j1solemnliIly (leposed oon the Holy Evanigeli.St of Al. mighty
(God to thie truth of the-followilng. statement viz:

'lThe steamer .Thniiie, built at Clharleston, S. C., sold to George Alex-
atllidel Stufart, of St. Vincent, Junie 3, 1862, of over 200 tons, with a(Cew of 18 llen, CaptainI). B. Vincent, matel sailed fronm Nassau,
Nev Pr1ovidence, lhad n.,ith dry goods, bootsaand::hoes, 100 poundssporting-Xpowder, aand ai few thollsalid sporting caps for the port of
Bleatifort, S. C. (atport openl to trade, byvproclaillation of the P'residelit
of the United State's), onl thce 3d of tJuly. July 7 arrived at Bull's
lHnay (about 60 m10iles above 13Beaufort) andrant aground at 6 a. in., being
11b)oult 15 Imil.es fromn. the city of Charleston. Eleven of the'crew
(tlivaly if iot till, Southern inenr) deserted the ship about 9 o'clock;
same laty two boatts fr1omll theUnited States gullboats Flag and .ect-
I/ under, comilllitnhdof Lieutenant Mosnll,arlrliveld. Tile lieutenant(tlme on board(l and (Moi 1ence(l to haul down the British ensign, when
Sulpereargo AMel1eod told Winum ifhe did so it was undersolemiiin protest,
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to which Lieutenant Mosmiall replied, "DDamn your protest; it's good
for nothing." Flag was removed and in a passion jumIpeId i1po10
the officer saying, "This (an American flag in his hands) flag will
take its place." Officers asked for no papers, and, after pIElacing the"
captain and crew under guard, commenced to search the ship. All
Lieutenant Mosrn'al's men made it general rush, during which a sail-
or's pistol went off, nearly shooting one of his coiirades; the cabin
was torn.out, champagne and other flquors were taken and drunk pro-
fusely, causing intoxication and riotous conduct. Thoe seamlen's trunks
were lbroken oWell ind their contents scattered about and a great delal
stolen; one sailor, on returning to the Flag, being intoxicated fell
overboard and was drowned. Anl officer, in a quarrel with a sailor,
drew a knife and' cut himh severely in the arm. All hands were taken
on board the Fl'a, anI1d afterwards returned to the steamer Ani2nl/e,
which wats put undl:ercharge of Lieutenant Mosman ats prizImaster'
tnd soent to Philadelphila, where ,she arrived July14. Atter examina-
tion by the United States prize commissioners, these deponents were
set at liberty. The master, D. 1B. Vincellt, a1nd one seaman, John
Curry, have I)een sent to Fort Lafaiyette.

IIFNitY A. MOLEOD.
0(CTAVIUS H. DORSETT.
JORN WILSON CUMMAIN0S.
JOHN DAVIESh.
R. A. MoMILLAN.

1118
JOHN X BOYLE.

iiiark.
Sworiniand subscribed l)efor'e me, her Bri ni c Majesty's consul for

the StUte of 'eolnsylvanhi.
GENORaE CKurwp.

Report of Commander strong, U, S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Fla1t, regarding alleged
misconduct of his crew.

U. S. S. FiAG, August 14, 18G6.
Slit: I haveO the h01onIor to acknowledge thie receipt (through Captain

Hazard) of at copy of your letter,, dated August 13,,1862, together with
a copy of tile aflidatvits mlde, by Henry MclJeod (late supercargo of the
British steamller nlnil'e) and others, belonging to that vessel, in refer-
3nce to the conduct of tle officers and men who made the capture, and
calling ulpOln ile for full reports in the matter therein: referred to.

In anNswer to the greaterl part of the transaction, I shall have to refer
you to the reports of the officers who went in chargee of the boats that
mlldle the captupre;t copy of each report I herewith enclose
Mr. McLeod and 'others testify that the steanler had legal papers.

The paperI s were illegal, not having the signature of the Anierican
con1§sul; but that matter has been decided by the court. They Isay the
steamer rfan agrollund. So shedid, but it waIVS several :miles inside of
Bull's island, in the inland channel leadinlgl 'to Charleston. It was
cwing to its being, low tide, that she gloullnded. As to the robbing,
etc.,I it has been reported to me that the robbing if the:r was alln
committed, was by their own crew, who loaded their boats and left on
the, approach of lily ho0ats. As to the man that was "woull(led with it
knife by one of the officers," 11s sworI1to in the affidavit, it did not
come to my knowledge till I learned it through this affidavit. I made
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enquiry of the man himself. He says he hit his arm against the point
of a :swold bayonet and scratched it a little, but it was not of
sufficient consequence to go to the doctor with; it was. not dlone, by
tan1 officer.
As to the :statement that the man who was unfo tunately drowned

wlas drunk, my officers state he was not drunk; that he wva1.8 seint into
the boat to steer her off, shle beilg in tow of the steamer. There
being no rudder to tlhe boat she had to besteered by an oar; in doing
so the, oar slipped over the sternpost and the man was thrown over-
boallfrd and unfortunately sank before a boat could reach hillm. Such
anl ancient, althoughI much to be regretted, might happen to ally mlian.
As to the champagne, etc., being promlliicuolusly scatter-ed about

I iam informed that such is the case, done by the people belonging to
the steamer that they might get our men drunk. My officer, had to
destroy large quanltities of spirits to prevent, if possible, ouir men
fro0m getting too IlucG}hI of it.
When the b~oats returned to this vessel I had men and b)oats

exaniinled to ascertain if anly pilferiing lad b)een committed. Nonie was
reported.

Very respectfu111ly your obedient servant-,.J. H. STRONG,
Ctowinand~e,'*.

Rear-Admillal S. F. Du 1PONT,
Co'tCawndnu South, Atla1?.tic(.J-Bockad,',;W S1umdronl,.

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. B, Navy, giving result of his investigation into the
conduct of the crews of the boats capturing the Emilie,

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
l?'rt, ]oy.al Ifarbor, S. Gt., Aulgust 1, 18G2.

Slit: I have the hnoiO' to acknowledge the receipt of the Depart-
Iellt's letter of August the 5th, enclosing an aiffidaivit of the: Super.
cargo, mnate, alnd others of the steamer Emilie, alleging improper con-
duct on the tart of the officers and crews of the bots whicllh captured
her1, alid desiring m3e to investigate the mattter.:

1 forwarded ta copy of the affidavit to Commander Strong, of the,
I'la, atnd A6ting Volun teer' ,Lieutenant Conroy, of the, Restless, thle
boats from which ships boarded and seized the Enldie.
The reports of these officers, as well as the reports fromll the officers

engaged in the expedition, have beenreceived, and from these papers
I haive ascertained, in substance, as follows:

1. That the, British eneisign was hauled down, but unaccompanied 1)y
any demonstration of passion or indignity.

'2. That some -of the men became intoxicated after boarding tIleship,
l)llt that in this catse, as in seve1Rral others which have occurred on this
station, the liquor Was purposely placed by the officers and crew of the
]'nailie for the very object of intoxicating the sailors boarding them.
A quaniltity of the liquorws thrown overboard by our officers to keep
it from their men.

3. That the trunks, etc., referred to as:-having been broken open
wert'l'e mostly so broken by the officers and crew of the EBniie when
they discovered the boats approaching, and imuich of tlCil' contentts
lad 1)een put into a boat which' was endeavioring to elscapet to tile shore
when the parties in it were conpllej)(d to return by olur armed force.
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4. That no pillage was discovered on any of the boats or on the pel-
sons of the men on their return to their respective ships, except on one
boat of the Retles8, which carried off one pig, about 30 pounds of hams,
and a sinall looking-glass. Orx this point Commande Stronlg and Act-
ing Volunteer Lieutenant (Jonroy speak most positively.

5. That there was no quarrel between an officer and sailor as alleged
in the affidavit. A sailor of the Flag hit his arm accidentally agaiii-t
the point of a swoid bayollet of onfe of his comrades, but the scratch wAIu
so slight that the man did not think it necessary to apply to thci
surgeon.

6. That no sieamanl fell overboard from intoxication and was drowned.
It is unfortunately true that one of the men was drowned, bilt he wNas
sent iito a boat, then in tow of the EmRnlie, to steer her o;ff the boat IIad(
no rudder and had to be steered by an oar. In doing so, the oar slipped
over the sternpost, and th6 man fell overboard anda sank before help
could reach him.

I will not conceal from the Department that some irregularities
appear to have occurred, owing mainly to the inexperience of the
officers, particularly in permitting their crews to go into the cMbins ancd
saloons of the plize where the liquor, as before referred to, was
scattered about.

I have taken this tart of the subject in hand and will see that it
never occurs again in this squadron.

I amn, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admniral, Onmndf/. S9outhi AtlantA; Blockadling Squadronl.
lion1. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary qf the i1¼ly, llf'rahington.

Order} of 1Fia-- Ofcr J)u Poumt, IJ. S. Nany, to Actingq 1olunteer
Lieutenant YluTmdly, U. . NNavy? Cennmandin/ U . bairk Rowweh!,
to proceed to Ncw Y or rqpairs.

FILAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal ha1rbor5, S. C., Jily 8, 1896?.

*SIR: The Roebuck nee(ding expensive repairs, 4ou will proceed to
New York, and On Your arrIIVal will report yourself first to the coimi-
mandant of the navy yard, and then immediately to the Department by
letter.

RespectfulIly, Otcl.,
S. F. I)U PONT,

Flag- //cel.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Commanding'lrlrUNDY,

([. Badrk Roebuck".

Letter of Lieutenant Ammon, U. S Na'v, to the SuperSntendent U. S.Coat Slrvey, regarding the navim.qability qf the main Sp C el,
Charleston harbor, Soth, Carolina.

GUNBOAT SENiCA,
Of C'/harleqton' , S. C., *July 8, 1862.

MY DE6AR SIR: At the Irequest of Mr. Boutelle I have examined the,
main Ship Channiel with ia view to see if the wrecks were gone and if
a deeper, channel.existe'd inI th]e old localitY or adjacent.
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Three wrecks are visible at low water a fourth is marked proxi-
natelyr: on the piece of chart I send, and two others were stumbled
upon by Mr. Vaughan, an old pilot, who aided me in another boat in
mlly examinations; their positions are undetermined.
The main Ship;Channel does not appear to have materially altered,

except in having deep holes in the immediate vicinity of all thie wrecks
exausmined. Owing to the probable existence of man1111y moreo wrecks
thinl those found by us, the, mlain Ship Channel may be regarded as
worthless, at least until after a very thorough.examination anid buioy-
ill such dangers as exiSt.

I had found previously, in view of securing the best water for our
vessels of war when anattack is to be nlade, a'channelWay better or
least equal in all rspects to the main Ship Channel To-daY I.sounded it out at high tide and found at least 17 feet. Spring ti(es
will grve at least it foot More. The natural ranges are excellent- and
Ill that respect, ais probably in depth of vater, it is superior to the( old
channel. It does not lie parallel to the old channel nor very near it,
anied, owing to its peculiar formations, would hardly be discovered,
except by a very careful survey.
When we have occasion to use it, you will be gratified to know that

at channel exists Which will be practicable for at least a draft of 17 feet.
Very respectfully, your obedient Servant,

DANT.. AMMEN,
'Lt7lt?7d, UonnnanRdinqi U. S. S9. Scueca..

1Professor A. 1). BAcIRE.

Rej'pt of LDouteluint Tmtxtcint, U. S. Naiv, Canfmald4fg U. S. 8h1,t)JDale, cof a66'recam arce, of Ifitchimno' Is4qul, AJy 8, 18600.
U. S. Siir 1DALE,

St. Helena SoUnd, S. .(, July 13, 1862.
SIli: I halve to inform you that since my letter of the 13th ultimo

the iol)el itarauding parties in this vicinity have shown anll increase of
confidence.

I have sent quite a:number of negroes to Beaufotsince myr last
report, and given permission to those on Fenwick'1: Island to move
over to the Edisto Islands. The house of a Mr. Jenkins, on Bear1B3ard's] Island, was burned on the 7th instant by ai party of rebels.

Onl the 8th. about; fifty of the enemy visited lut hinsioi's Island
during thecday. I sent Acting Masters ~ilings and Hawkins, with an
11ur1iled force up Horn Creek, with orders to circumnavigate thea island
and(1 join me in the Ashopoo, up which latter river r proceeded withthe+ Wlzzd cat, Boatswain Downs and Midshipman Terry, hoping to bea~le to cuti off the retreat of the enemy. Owing t the unobstructed
view of the river for miles over the flat miarshes, these doubtless saw
us approaching and left in good time, though we could not have been
Very far from them, as we found portions of their dinner and a few
mllilior articles at the landing place, while the dripping bucketand wet
ground around the well, proved it had been used but very recently.

This party,calling themselves the rangers, conversed freely with the
negroes, telling them that they should continue to come down and carry
off thecropsas fast as they become fit for use. They took off a large
uiumber ofchickens and a few hogs. I have been twice up the Ashopoo
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since then, within sight of Fort Chapman. Unfortunately, I cani
only go up the river when the tides serve so as to enable me to return
before dark, and without the risk of exposing the mren' to the malaria
of the night, which, under the circumstances, I 'do not feel authorized
to (lo. I would iespectfully request that :I m1fay be allowed 0 to take
the steamer that brings the provisions to this ship a few Miles up tho
river. Evenl if she is unarmed, the moral effect of her presence would
be 'exceedinglylbeneficial; it would detain her but a few hours. If
too, sir, it could( be so arranged that the Planter, or any other small
steallell passing through these waters, could be placed at my disposi-
tion for only a very short time, just long enough to show her in sight
of Fort Chapntl,.lI aml very sure we should hear no more of these
visits to the cornfields and poultry yards of the negroes.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. T. TRUXTUN,

Lieutenanot,)a("mnumandinu.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,

(Ann(4y. South Afltanic Blocead(llnbg Squadr, Port Royal, S. C.

Or(rd of Flaq- q/icKer Dt Pant, U. S. Navy, to Acting XMdter Nomes,
US.N.ay, contmmandglivg C. S. bark Femnandina, to poceed !i'
(4aQrleston, S. (2

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal h-arbor, S. (., Jul?, 9, 1862.

SIR: You will proceed with the bark I'enandina under your coin-
inand off Charleston and report to Commander Marchnlid, of the
Jame8 Adger, or senior officer, for blockading service.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Acting Master ED. MOSES,
W(oMna6n(inr/q U S. _Bark Ferandinha.

Or(her of .Flaq- ficer D)a Pnit, U. S. iNab ,to CoMMnandr Steedmant,
U. S. ial'v(/, commqandin U. S. S. Pamy/Jonef,for a reconnoZs8Wnc0
of O88abawv Sound, Georght.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Part Rozyal Harbor, S. C.,J4dy 9, 1862.

SIit: I desire a reconnaissance matdiKe of Ossabaw Sound, coast of
Georgia. I believe it iay be used as an exit from Savannah by 81sll0
vessels through Romerly Marshes, and one schooner, it is thought, has
entered not long since.

1. letarn there is at fort up the Ogeechee, and t62& Datr'imgton saw
sonico two small steamer s in that direction recently.
You can feel this fort with your long-range runs and destroy it if

you can, but as there is no militaryoperation involved this must be
done with sound discretion and without unnecessary loss.

I recommend your going in by way of Sapelo. You will take the
Potmnn8ka, Lieutenant Commanding Vratnmough. I have sent orders
to this effect to Commander Goldsborough, but they have not reached
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him. You will be accompanied b)y the Unqdilla from here and will
vail your self of Mr. Godfrey, the master of the Darlington, as pilot;
hut I Wish the Dali'nqton,, as soon as you can .spare him. to proceed
to her destination.

Respctfullly, et, S. F. Du PONT,
Flag- Q#icer.

C(0omanallder CliA.S. SrT1EDMAN,
Uf. 8.as, lJodnes, PoWt Royal.

PiR)orlt *f Li'eutl1nant1 C,(0?1on0o, U. S. N&ay, comianchding U. S. brkI
R!2estle.%st (w cay1tt're (f a. large canoe, July 8, 1862.

ON BOARD U. S. BARK RESTLESS,
Bull's Bay Ohmnnel, Juldy 9, 1869?.

Silt: I halte the, honor to report to you that yesterday' afternloon we
(allptUired a large calloe 30 feet long, alid fitted for pulling nine oaris.
ShMe has been used in dharlestoti for some months back as the gig of
Tenlleral Ripley, and was sent down loaded with soldiers and menl to

assist the steamer that we captured on the 7th. They will have to find
some other conveyance to get back, as we have cheated them out of
their gig.
we are very anxiouslY looking out for the other two steamers,

announced by the crew of the Emnilie as being ready to leave Nassau.
I am, Sir, very respectfUlly, your obedient servant to comnuand,

EDWARD) CONROY,
[Lieubtenan't, C0ornmcanding.]

(Conmanlde'r J. 13. MARCHAND,
Sen1vior, Offcer in Coinmand qofBBlockdg. Sqatdtof q/f Chzarlestoon.

01'(de)r of Flag- Qilicer DA,on t, U. S. Xavy, to Commanidvr ?Rod(lerR,
(J. S. NAavy, commamUing(I. S. S. lfriVbadh, to proceed to I'/dladel-
/)it/, ~ -~

FLAoSHIP WABASH,
QC/ Uarlew"Iriet Jl/y 10, 1869?.

S1i: The crew of this .hip have never been oI liberty since they
We e,- enlisted, extending ltack nowv to a year from last-March and
AI)'li,;

hey have borne this privation with 0patriotic devotion and without
the slightest complaint, and:although I can ill spare the Plabash, on
public grounds, and whilst it i tallatter of great personal inconven-
iencee to mRe to 9l)ift my flag, still I have determined to send her to
Philad~lelphia thaut her men maty have, a few days' recreation.
YoU evill therefore proceed with her to that port, reporting yotul

arriall to the commandant of theo llaval station and by letter through
1iim to the Navy Department.
Of course, once there, all orders for your return mlu1st emanate from

rigshe authority. You are aware how uccessary this ship is to me as
at bilse, of operations, and at a moment, too, when 1 have just learned

the military force is to be reduced on thlis coast. I have asked the
I)qpalrtnliellt to dispatch her without fail from 1.t to 6th of August,
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and I am quite Sure you will have everything ready to ReComplisl
this if theorder be giVen by the De3Partment.

Respectfully,etS.,S. F. DU PONT,-
Coinmander C. It.1'. RoERs,

(I. AS. AS. 1l1dtq/,,.S,

Abvlt'trat log of the U. S. S. Paul eOW8, Cmnlnctnade? S.16ObJ8(2mi,
U. £..IVNuy, caMMU1ndt)n1hiq, Jibty10-91, 1862.

J11Y 10, 1862.-At 4: 50 ft. In. got underway and stood up Coosaw
River; no batteries discovered. At S a. n). the Unad'lla got under-
way and followed us up. At 6 went to quartersnnd fired on the riglht
bank of Coosaw River. Fronl 8 to 12 meridian, lying off Port Royal
Ferry to cover reconnaissance of land forces, the Unadilla at anchor
abreast of the Causeway. During watch fired three 'shell from No.
pivot gun. At 5 p. m. Made general signal up anchor and steame(l
up the Coosaw River toward Broad RiVer, UnadVill in company.
Fired at the starboard bank three 5-second and one 15-second shell
from XI-inch, three Hotchkiss shell from 50-poullder rifle (starboard),
two 15-second shell and one grape from TX-inch (starboard), two
5-second shell from Paxrott rifle. From 6 to 8p. Im., running dowN1i
the COosaw and Broad rivers. At 7: 20 comlulullicated with theUaN-
d'lla. At 10 p. m. anchored in Port Royal. First and second cuttels
under charge of Acting Master Ormoiid transported troops to the
mainland.
July 12.-At 63: 60 a. m. hove up anchor and proceeded slowly dowln

the harbor. AtS a. in. steamed ahead strong. irom 8 to noon, runi-
ning down the coast towardWassaw Sound.':0 At 11: 15 a. m. ma(le
general signal 139 and anchored in 7 fathoms )water, mtouth of
Wassaw Sound being N. W. j W` At 12:50 ;p. in. got underwaty
and;stood down the coast toward Ossabaw Sound. At 1: (40 saw a Safl
inside'Ossabaw Sound. Made our Iumiber antld stopped thee6nlgine. Aft
2: 20 ran in for buoy at entrance of Ossaba1w Sound. At 2:30 stopped
again and then stood off and on before the entrance of Ossabaw Soull(l.
At 3made general signal. At 3:2.5 filed polt holvitzer to attract.
attention to our signal. At 3: 35 started again and stood down th(e
coast, running S. S. W. 12 knots. Fronm 4 to 6 p. in, running down
the coast toward Sapelo Sound. At 5 hauled off 01on account of water
shoaling. At 5: 30 shaped course for St. Simon's, themouth of'Sapelo,
north pointsi, N. W. by W. j W. At 5:45 sighted Sapelo light At
5: 55 Wolf Island becaeon light sighted.: At 6: 20 Sapelo light-house
boreoby compass W. f:N., distant 5 miles, Wolf Island beacon benil-
illg W. S., distant 7 miles, point off Hampton River bearing S. S. W.,
distant 9 miles.
July 13.-From 4 to 8 a. am. lying at anchor in St. Simon's Sound.

At 8:45 hove up the anchor and steamed::ahead .slow; sighted the land
at 9:20. At 10 caine to anchor off the buoy at entrance of St. Simon's
Sound. At 12:30 p. M. sent a boat into St. Simonl'. Sound to coinl-
municate. At 5:50 discovered a strange steamer standing out to
us from St. Simon's Sound. At 0:30 exchanged numbers with theo
U. S. S. Mabdyie. At 6: 35 the Madgi' made asignal which we could not
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lake out. At 6:415 got uderway. First cutter returned with a pilot,
leaving beOn towed out Iy the _AJadgie. Steamed in for our anchorage.
,At 7:40 tusnchored iSnSt Simon's Sound, near the U. S. S. Fllorid.

.JuIy 14.-Meridian to 4 p. i.: Nothing of note these four hours.
Launch Wvent ashore to the deserted batteries and procured some
lumber.
July 16.-Exercised No. 2 pivot and No. I broadside, guns.
JuIl 19.-At 1:30 a. m. wetatlher cleared up; hove up anchor and

steamed out of the harbor. From 6 to 8 p. m. steaming up the coast
toward St. Simon's Solind. At 7:40 passed the outer buoy and
steamed in for the anchorage. At 8:45 anchored.

Jutlly 21.-At 4:45 a. iml.ove short and stood out to sea. At 11:10
,. ill. south end of St. Catherine's b)ore W., distant 6 miles. At 1.:45
s1w the Unvadilla at anchor in Ossabaw. Sighted two vessels at ancho
ill Avassatw Sound. At 4:50 p. m. anchored in Port Royal HIarbor.

(rdel' of Uaod-O/iccr Da J'ont, U. S. Navy, to L'idntenactt Dualla,
U; S. Navy, commanvdiny U S. Norw?07ich, to Proceed to iren

Wpsh/airs.
n't

FLiAGRUP VE:RMONT,Par/t lRoyncd harbor, S. a., filzy 19, 1862.
Si: The survey, of which at copy is enclosed to you, on the leak of

the Aorwiom t, together with your own report and experience of her,
sattilsfy me that she call not be repaired on this station.
You will therefore proceed with her to New York and report your

alrrival to Flag-Officerc Paiulding, and through him. to the honorable
Secretary of -tle Navy. You will go into Stono on you0r way nd
re(pJort to Commander Drayton, towhom you will show these orders, and
tratnllfer the crew of the Nomwvioh:to the Ottawa, receiving on board
flom the latter vessel all whose terms of service expire on or before
thle 15th of September.

In) making these transfers you will be particular as to accounts,
d('eslipthrev ists, etc., and that the men are not transferred as petty
of(liers but as sellen, or on their original rates. You will give
Lieutenant CommnldinlgCrdeighton such information as would be
(kesiliable in reference to the character of your uens for preferiieiit or
tleir' retention in their present rates on board your ship.
You are aware how many stealers ill this squadron are breaking

(Iownii from constant use and how pressed I amu to carry on its duties.
I amll sure you will do all' in your power to accelerate the repairs at the
,yard.

It gives me pleasure to state that since your arrival on this station
ll-st TJanuary you have shown a ready zeal to perform all the duties
atsSigned you, and I shall be pleased to have you return to the squad-
-on in the least possible time.

Respectfully, etc., S. F. Du PONT.
Flarl- Officer.

Lieutenant Commanding J. [M.] DUNCAN.
U. S. S. Normich.

P. S.-You will, after leaving Stono, proceed off Charleston and
el)ort to the senior officer there.

S. F. Du P.
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Order of' Flaq-OfficelDl Pomit, U. S. Xavy, to LGOutenawt Collivs,
1/ . 2Y,',X eY'ormtmawd'ig U S. S. U1dila, to wroceed to: 088a6ab?
t)ojOi, the exped'itiant up the Oyeceache River, U(reop

FiAGSTIP VEuRMONT,
Port Royal har.b57or, SC.a, *July 12, 1862.

SIRt: You Will proceed to Osabaw and join Coinimnantder SteedniIIl
in the expedition up the Ogeechee.
Mr. Rufus Murphy, it refugee sen0t up by Captain Parrott, repre-

sents himself a's familiar with theaters from Bilunswick to Sa1vanniah
and calls himself at pilot. CGntain Parrott is favorably impressed.

Please send and gret hilnand try him.
Respectfully, etc.

S. F. Du PONT,
FI'lay- Oftieei -

Ji(eutenlalnt C)nllhlmlding COLILINS,
U S.. 8x. lihnad6lla, Pwt, Royal.

0Order of Fld - Officer Dit 1o4nt, U. S. Navy, to Aelitt Masl'ter B(lk',
U. S. Navy, (oMfllmtdiilg U. S. yacht A1?0lC1i(Cl, to?)prOCCeCe toNVorth
EIdisto River as becvre? orofmils tIo vessels, etc.

FILA(,sIII' VERMONT,
1)(Trt Royal Ia rbr, fS.U, .dly 13, 1869.

SIR: You will please proceed with the Awm'era under your coll-
mnand to North E'disto, delivering the mails forl the jwobawhZl ald
i1laldterl and receiving the matils for the P1al fores, sent there fIro
Ston1o, with Which you1 will return At once to this anchorage.

If, however, the( PaUll eJo)lcS78 nail is not at North Edisto, in plhe
Of returning here you will Proceed to Charleston rndreport to C0orn-
il1ander Parrott, of the Augista, to relieve the lIunt, ;n blockading
duty, the Blunt to be sent to this port.

Respectfully etc,.,
S. F. )u PONT,

]'i(lUt- Oft/CrS.
Acting AlastOr J1.BlAKIR,

C(ormcmvndi'ny U. S. Yachtc7, Aterica.

Ordler of( y'Iz(q/-(q (OfCer.1a )oft, U. IS. NaEvy, t( Cokllonaianer 4t'/'Ott,
erel('ard' g ITJ. S. 8tear?7 (Orml8a(?C aInd Senela.

FI.AbsmIP VERMONT,
Par'0t Royal, Aso . C., Jfuly18,/13186.

SIn: I send you the3 (Orueader, Lieutenant CoMmanding Rhind, for
blockade, to relieve, the Seneca. You will please-send the latter vessel
at onCe to thiNS anchorage for repairs, et(e.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. D)U PONT)

ColinnUnder E. (G. PAuROrr, :?ica OiCeQ'.
U. S. S. Augusta, Senior Offimcc'qf C(iarie ston.
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0r'j'j4 of ]1Fl(lf/- OflCeO Da 1071t, [J. S. -Vrt'ey,tAaeate'nant Ridud,
U. S. NaVy, eowandinq U S S. C7rusaer, to proceed 0q C/air/es-
ton, S. C.

- FLAGSHIIPI VERMONT,
Port Royal lharbor, AS. C., AJI1J 13, 18S62.

Slit: 'Tlhe necessities of the blockade off Charleston cOipl I ille to
i eoive you for the present from the charge of the waters of Nort
E(disto.
YOU Will pIlse, proceed, therefore, to Charleston anmd report for

blockading duty to Commander Parrott, of the I1?e611s8ta, the senior
officer.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

\ .Zf'~~17(ty- *)ficl.)
Lieutenant C(nlmandding A. C. RIhIND)

U. S. Crusader, 1Jlort ROyal.

R jsnt of Actdin Trbiidtee Lieuuteynan6 Yr1~?tdy, U. S. Aia4i/, CeW-
manding U. S. bark Roebuck, of 1i arri'Val at Brooklbyn mvy ya'rd
,for repairs.

NAVY Ym\1w, BizOoKiYN, eJidy 16, 1862O.
WSin: I have the honor to report the arrival of the U. S. bark Rloe-

hitCAk under lily command at this station at 9:'30 a1. in. this day, fromn
Po1t Royal, for neceVsarY repairs, as per Order Of Commniodore S. F.
1)i 1Pont, flag-officer of South Atlantic Blockadilng Squadron.
Awaiting the orders of the Department, I remain,miost respectfUlly,

yourl obedient servant,
G. A. T1IIUN)Y,

Acttb'ng Volinteer LieutenanMt, (9Oo. dfy. ifT. AS. LBark Rioelntek.
IIO1 GIDE'JON WELLES,

Seeretary of thNavfiy,Jlacshn')ty, 1). G

Order of the Secretary tthe' Alaly to the coAlh/(ldtift ney yar?1d,
J~ostonj lar,/ifl( dWsq)atckibt the ]fl'e(rPatioi(Of'f V)s6sels fartJhe1/ Sath
Atlantic Squadron.

NAVY DI)IA1RMENT, July 16, 1862.
Sil: I trlanstmit herewith an order for the Jumsetonict anld Oanna(1n-

dt4iqll to proceed to Port Royal, S. C., the moment they aire ready
tol sea. :Youlr last weekly report states that they vill h;e ileady by
the 25th of this month. 1'he Departllent dlesires you to press for-
mrld-the work on them. It i's important tth they should sail before
the 25th, if possible, as Flag-Officer Dii Pont's force has been much
diminished by the necessary return of vessels for repairs.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEONWJEJLLES.

Commanfda~nt .Yiavy Ydrdb Boston, 1I~a08.
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[Enclosure.]

NAVY DEPARTMEFNT, fuldy 15, 1862.
SiRt: 'T'he moment the U. S. steam.Esloop Iosatonid, to the co111-

nmand of which you have been appointed, is ready for sea, proeve(d
With her to Port Royal and report to Flag-Officer S. F. Du Pont foi
duty.

I am, respectfully, your obedientservant,
: ~~~~~~G-rDEMNT 'V EILLES.

Coinmander WM. RoGluzs TAYLOR,
Appointed to (Yonmnald U. S. S. JfOU8I(ttwOiC, Bo0t1al.

[Similar order to Commander Jos. F. G(reeln, commlllllalnding U. S.
steam sloop Canaltdaigta, Boston.]

Order of the Seceaz6tC(ry of the NAm to (iomnnmndaw Ga'nsesvoort, (U. .S.
N;w, eo>:nmn1dIUlng r. S. S. Airondack, to proceed to Port Royal,

NAVY DEPARTMENT, 1J1dy .16, 1860.
SIR: After you shall have carried out the sealed instructions sent to

you on the 11th instant, proceed to Port Royal, S. C., and report to
Vlag-Offlcer Samuel F. Du Pont for duty.

I ami, respectfully, your obedient servant,G
SX (;~~~~~IDEON 'NELII1E.S,

CoImImander GUpqT GANSEVOORT
U0oMmad?"n1q U. S. 8tearn 'Ao0o Adirfhl-, Aro )l k.

Order (?t Flaq-Offu&iDa ]Pont, U. S. Ny,: to iLteten.wt Thure/un,U. AS". NaVy, for a thorough reeonnoi88ancenear0W Jhtehiaro'., .1l(WN,
AoaUth (Yarol'QIa.

Fr.A08TIIp VERMONT,
Psort Royal1,icarbor, S. C., .liduy 16, 1862.

Sin: .I have received your, last communication, referring to the i'I-
roads of the rebels on Hutchinson)8 Islands, etc. I send you the 1alk,
a light-draft teamer, to enable yol to scour the waters in your vicsinity.
and, if possible, to capture these marauders.
As soon as you have accomplished these recotiuoissances I wish yolu

to send the J1ae back to this anchorage.
Respectfully, etc.,

S. F. J)U: PONT,
Fla!7- O'8Lieutenlnt Coniziandingr W. rr. rPEUxTuN,

U. S. S/¢4 Dale, St. IBelena Sound.

Reportof Actinrl Voluntee Lieutenant Bter, (J. S. Naty, re di'n
measure foq. tiw protection? of contraband oib North lan , So ut/u
Carolina.

U. S. BARK GEM OF THIE SEA,
1frinyahi,Bay, near Georgetown Liqht-Iou.se, July 16, 1862.

Six: I have the honor to report to you that on the morning of the
13th instant I received information from Mr. Denny, who made his
escape from GQeoigetown with his wife on the night of the 12th instant,
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that there are 500 troops at Georgetown, consisting of cavalry, infan-
try, and artillery, who intend crossing over in boats from Georgetown
to Polley's [Pawley's] Irsland and from thence to the north end of
North Island, fwithl the intention of destroying the contrAbands thatwe
have onl the south end of North Island, wfich numliber about 700 men
women, tnd children.

I deemed it advisable to immediately get my vessel underway and
take, her into.Winiyah Bay, where I ami now lying, for their protec-
tion. In coming in I did not find 1ess than 14 feet of water on th3 bar.
I think we have force enough to protect the contrabands and also to
look out for the blockadilng service, as we have a small tug, which Cap-
tntin Prentiss captured up the Santee River, whieh we now use for the
purpose of running downv to the u he North and South Santee
to see that no vessels get in or out. Trhe contrabands are very desti-
tute of clothing and food, and fif it is possible to have them removed to
a Vlace of areatcr safety I should think it advisable.

lreceive from Mr. Uptegrove, the pilot, whose family is in Geoge-
town, that they are treated in a most gross and insulting matner by
the rebels, and if possible he would like, to get them away from there
Please find enclosed Calptain Gregory's report of vessels lying above
Georgetown, and also one from an unknown. person in Georgetown, of
vessels that have run the blockade and others which will attempt it.
I send you a package of Charleston papers with this report,

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
I. B. BAXTE'R

Alting VFolunteer Lieuaibt, CoanmmndInq.
Commodore S. F. Du PONT

Flag- 6,Pee, 6onbdg. W~ut% Aflatlti'w Blockading Squwdrn.
[Eucolourea.]

Vessel8 above Georgetown.
Steamer Nika; silde-wheel; Oattacity, 300 tiercs rice.

Weenee; 55 feet long; side-wheel;3 tons
Schooner -; tonnagIe, 150 tons; name, Oralt Peck.
Steamer General Rty;up Pedee River; about 1'i'5 tons; side-

wheel.
Averapnumber of troops, 500, one company artillery included;

thee fie pieces, all 6-pounders,
On board the We8tern 'orld, 39 tierces clean rice.
On shore, 15 tierces clean rice.
:1y information, said to be about 1,000 tierces of clean rice about

Georgetown, near the river; 700 negroes on North Island.
Respectfully,

SAML, B. 'GREGaORY,
Actingq _Jfater, (lomimanding.

IActinlg Volunteer] Lieutenant Commanding I. B. BAXTE.R.

"'tealner Nalhuhlleis in the Ogechee River, be1W vannah,0 witharms'
TThree English Ateamers in Charleston, lIte arrivals from Englatnd with armn.
The steamer Seabrook, lately captured in Bull's Bay, is eOmm1anii(ied by Dan Vin-

cent, from Charleston. This is the third timn that he has been captured,
N W R-VOL 13 13
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The above note was forwarded to Dme by Mr. Denny, of Georgetown,
who is on board with his wife, having left in a boat with part of his
things. David Risley is the gentleman forwarding the note and
papers.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAML. B. GREGORY.

Letter ro ..Ma'or Gkemral hunter, U. S. Army, to FlaQ-Ot ).D1 Pont, U. S. Navy, requesting that he a"wme control of the
quarantine station in Port Royal ilarbor, S. c.

IJEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH,
Hilton Head, Port Royal, S. C., July 16, 1862.

COMMODORE: Not being acquainted with the regulations Inecessary
to establish a thorough quarantine for vessels arriving at this port, 1
have to throw myself on your knowledge for assistance, and to request
that you 'will assume control of the quarantine station in this harbor.

Instructions will hoegiven to al the pilot, quartermasters, and har-
bor employs to carry out any orders you may issue on the subject,
in order to relieve you of trouble in the affair as much as possible.

With the highest esteema, yours, very obediently,
D. HUNTER

Jkjor- (¢emeral.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PoNt

Comdg. South Atlantic hiockAd4. Squadron, PTort Royal Harbo)r.

Order of (ommald.r LDrayton, U. S. 8ay,senior ojlcer i7, Stono
Rier, to Liutenant Bankhead, U. S. Naiy to amnne temnp)orar~y
command 1in tho8e waters.

U. S. S. PAWNBEE,
Staoo River, July 16, 1862.

SIR': As I am obliged to go to Port Uoyal fol a few days, in the
meantime you will take charge of the vessels here, keeping up the
blockade and preventingasYts much as possible the reoccupation of th(e
enemny's positions at Old Battexr or on Cole's islandd. Unless this
should be attempted, or a disposition be exhibited to disturb you in
your present position, I would recommend you not to opn fire
During the night at least I should keep two vessels Off Old BAtery;

in the day one of them might perhaps he well employed in looking olt
fol the, X.(Msahuetts or other vessels that may desire to communicate}
outside,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. DRAYTON,

Senior Officer.
Lieutenant Commanding BANKIIEAD,

Gunboat Iembina, Stono R:ik1ver.
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rero,'tft',,f *nn11da Golt bbo'0oa, U S. Navy, conWmandinq U. S.
1.Ptlda, regardInfl general a{faiars itv St. Simon's ASound,

Georgia.
U. S. S. FLORIDA,

St. Strn1m's Sound, Julig 16, 186g.
FILA-OFFIcER:: I deem it proper to inform you that our colony::on

the island of St. Simon'.s' has increased so largely (over thirty having
k)en added since my arrival, and more coming daily) that I have every
Ieasonl to believe it is beginning to excite the Serious attention of the
rehel authorities of this State. Their; seacoast guards have been
increased, their pickets multiplied on the'mainland, and notwithstand-
ing the vessels under my command are judiciously stationed, yet, being
extended over such a distance, they are far out of sight of each other;
tiad in order to give proper security to the island and to the contra-
banndis, to whom we are in a measure committed, and to prevent a land-
ing b)y the rebels under cover of a dark night, I strongly recommend
thit military possession: be at once taken and a force of one or two
huntldrecd sol iers or marines landed.

Thel accompanying report of Acting Lieutenant Commanding Wat-
inoulgh, recently, addressed to me, evinces at least that the knowledge
of the existence of n large colony of fugitive negroes on the island has:
atitactedl the serious consideration of their owners and possibly with
aill idea of soliiting military assistance for their recapture.
The last of the coal by the MAilla'rd FViIore has been taken. I trust

you will send us more :at once together with the supplies' asked for
according to the requisitions ol the different vessels, which are much
needed. I have been compelled to supply the Poton.ska, Wanwtta,
11nd1 J1kedgiY with provisions from this ship in order to keep those
vessels at their stations.

I beg leave to Inention the good work done by Mr. Ziegler and other
engineers of this ship::to the machinery of the: adgi. They were
emliployed on board of her two weeks, working night and day, and Mr.
Ziegler, illy chief engineer, 'informs me that her engine is now in better
order than when she sailed from New York. This opinion is confirmed
b)y her captain and engineers.

I have, anticipated your orders 'in a measure by directing the Po-
twoska to keep an eye on Ossabaw. She is now permanently Sta-
tiolned at that point and her withdrawal from: miydivisioni leaves Ioboy
and the Altamaha uncovered. I hope you will send me another vessel
as1 O.Ofl0 as you can. It is importantly should have one.

1 have to report Captain Godfrey, of the AD'rington, for trading
and speculating with the contrabands of this island, charging the most
extravagant prices for all: manner of articles, such as hoops, calicoes,
trinkets, etc., for women; realizing, or. at least, reaching in many
instances over 200 per cent of the real value. I learn that Captain
(0oldfrey has been in this kind of trading business along this coast for
manly years.

I enclose a list of men whose terms of enlistment will expire during
thei, months, of August and September; also a report from the chief
engineer of this ship, upon the wretchedcondition of our boilers and
stian chinmneys, and 'for it 1 ask you serious considerationadding tO
tlitreport that it is impossible for ut3; under the most favorable cir-
cumistances, to carry steam sufficient to enable the ship to go more
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thati 6 knots per hour. Our bottoIii is very foul, and it has been le-
ported tob me that three sheets of copper are off on the pOrt sick for-
ward, besides being ragged in many places. II hope you will allow the
ship to be docked and her boilers and steaii (chilyineys put in a Con(l-
tionX that wve may successfully contend against the stores of the winter
month.s.
The 104 feet of iron pipe sent fromll New York for our new condenserc

is much too larlge and can not be used. Befolre, the apparatus cain I)(he
put up an entire new set of piping will be required, of smaller dini-sioIlns. Requisitions'for that purpose will he forwarded as soon ts a
sketch can be inade.

Before closing, I would remark that the last iron arm of Iny windlats.s
has lately been carried away, rendering the lifting power useless. Not
having the means to repair it onl hoard ship, at new one will be required.
In the meantime I have substituted the deck tackle.

1 am; very respectfully, yolur obedient servant,
J. R. GOLDSBOROUGH,

MIag-Offlcic S. F. DUPPONT,
(%ondqr. &outh, Atliantio Bloclka/',nq Squadron, Port Roytl, S. (,.

(Enclo'tsure.,1
U. S. So POTOMSKA,

St. iMMOnI'1S EJhIY 9, .186.
SIR: I hate the followVin1g ftcts to report in roferenee to t flag Of

truce that Was Seeln approachinlgfr thiS ve9sel on the 7Th instant wrhilst
at anchor at Sapelo. r ordered a boat to meet it at some distai)(ce
from the ship, giving the officer orders Ito notify it to keep off, to demand
their business, and, if of a trivial nature, oi' having any reference to
contrl'abands, to decline any1further intercourse. The officer, Mr.
Curtis, found the party to Consist of at Captain Brelesford, in uniform
of a cavalry officer, Messrs. De ltaGal and WAatson, itizens, the calrew
(comllpOse4d of soldiers. Captain B. informed Mi'. Curtfis he had beent
ordered by his commanding genemill Mercer, to escort the gentlemie0nl
to the senior officer in commnifd about here; that he wts Ivery atnxious
to converse 'with the captain of the gunboat ats to the, enat's of gettillg
them to thlt officer, etc. Mi'. Curtis filly consented to bi'ing hun alone
to this vessel in our boat, to which he itgreed. Gu' interview of half an
hour wats at courteous one. I found froml him that the citizens were
coming to reclaillm fulgitives on the ground that they were noncombat-
ants, and this withth e sqanction of General Merecr. Captain B. secielnCx
vware of the singuilarity of the affair, and remarked he had told them
their msion was a usess one. He1Iawished me to carry them down to
yot;: this I declined. He, desired to go down by thelinland passage in
hi.s )oat. I also rlefu1se8d this; an(d told him if they determined to seek
an interview with you they must go down to Brunswick by land, An(l
there take boat falnd go to your, vessel. At the same tine I volin-
teered itsm.vy opinion thelfir mission was ai ootless one;, that, under
the circumllstatnces, all, without distinction of color or condition, who
sought and claimed the protection of our Government were receiVed
and were at. liberty to remain or' return as they desired. He recog-
nized the; eonldition otf affairs eietadily, an admitted, tacitly, its justice.
I added that we took no measure .s tio entice parties, anid tiat, excepting
.such lules of government necessary for their welfare, they were free
from constraint.
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:He showedme ihis orders, above alluded to, from General Mercer, but
ilnsellecting them floin ia number of letters he gave mc the wrong one
[it tirst, which I had inerely glanced at, when I discovered the mistake
aind banded it back. He apologized with apparent sillerity at havinng
given me that letter, and declared it was entirely unintentional. The
contents of this letter, which was also fromn General Mercer, related
first to a great victory achieved over the "enemy" in, front of Rich-
miond. We had been repulsed our camps, etc., were in their posses-
sion, large numbers of prisoners hourly coming in, and that General
Lee was in full pursuit of the retreating, defeated enemy. Nextcame
some reference, to a personal matter about a commiSsion from Rich-
miond for Captain B. This was its substance. The battles were on the
4th and 5th of this month. Captain B. did not seem disposed to attach
full credence to it, remarking that they had had so many rumors he
hardly knew what to believe.'Ahl is the substance of our interview, Excuse the length of this
-eport, but I was anxious to give all the material facts.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
PENo G. WATMOUGH,

Acting LeUtenant, camrrnn ding.
Commander lJNO. R. GoLDSnOROUoJ1,

Senimr in (rmMcand qf Di ctriot.

RWepot of Second Aq8itant Engimeer de Kraft, U S. Navy, regarding -

repar8 nce8vary to the machi'n'ery soIU. S. S. Seneca.

U. S. GUNBOAT SENECA,
Port Royal, S. a., July 17, 1869.

Sml: UPon examination I find the stern bearing and propeller shaft
of this vessel to be so much worn, and the shaft settled to such an
extent, that I regard, the further use of the engine without repairs as
likely to lead speedily to the loss of the propeler or other damage of
a yet more serious nature.

I respectfully request a survey to determine the condition of the
shaft and bearings and what repairs may be necessary.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
JAMES W. mE KRAFr

Secod Astwi~cat Engwieer, U. S. 1Tavy.
Lieutenant DANIEi. AMMEN,

Cormanding U. S. Gunhoat Seneca.

[Telegram,

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Juy 17, 1869.
Proceed with the Cownaugh with all dispatch to Port Royal and

report to Flag-Officer Du Pont.
GIDEON WELLES

Se6eteay qf the Ny.
Lieutenant Commanding REED WERDEN,

Commanding U. S.S. Conemauh, Portnwumth, N. If.
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e>rt qf1 Liutenl Ups/ut;', U. S. NAqmy, commanlg USS.
FlaRpber, cof'itrival (It the Brookl~y, nanvy yard.

U. S. S. FLAMBEAU,
Navy Yard, Brooklyn, Juy 17, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you: that in obedience to an ordei
from Flag-Officer S. F. Du Pont, I left Port Royal, S. C. , on the 13th
instant, with this vessel under my command, in tow of the steallme'
Vandoerilt, arriving at Hampton Roads on the 15th instant. There
such temporary repairs were made to our machinery as to enable mae
to reach this port without further assistance. I have reported my
arrival to the commandant of the navy yard.

I remain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. H. UPSHUR,

Lieutenat, C~inrnadting.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the aivy, Washtnton, D. C.

Ordr~or Flag-OQg/er Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to lieutennt Nicholson,U. SNiavy, aqiann aing cham yes made ini the cnmmanid of vesselsi8
tles8quadon.

FLAGsIP VERMONT
Port Royal IIarb6or, S. 6-. -Jfy 17, 1862.

SIR: I have received your several interesting communications on the
condition of matters generally in St. John's River.

It is my intention, at as early a moment as possible, to relieve you, so
that you can return to Port Royal and repair. The Paultdone8, Corn-
mnander Steedman, has joined this squadron, but at present is engaged
in making a reconnoissance in the waters of O4sabaw Sould, where the
rebels have erected:a battery.
When this is finished I will send her to St. John's, where, her light

draft (7i feet) and powerful armament will enable her to hold those
waters effectually.
The condition of the :Patroon and Unca, as referred to in your com-

munication, has determined me to make extensive changes in the offi-
cers, in accordance with your suggestions, though in some resfpets 1
have deviated from them.

I have ordered Acting Master Gregory to the command:of the,
Patro n; detached Acting Master Lelar and ordered him to the Sump-
ter; have sent to your vessel Acting Master Dockray, of the Keystone
State' also Acting Master Tarr, of the Uncast; detached from the Isaac
Smit.t Acting aster (Jorser and ordered him to the Patroon, and
detached two of the four acting master's mates of :the6 Paroon (whose
names'will be filled up by you) and ordered them to the ULcha8.
The schooner Raiiibow touched at Port Royal, but the master did not

report. I approve, certalInly, of your taking the lumber, but you aie,
in my opinion, authorized to seize it as Prize. Take as much more of
it as you please, alnd send it north regularly as prize property and not
for the use of the Government.

Respectfully,etc.,F
S. F. DU PONT,

Flag- Oficer.
Lieutenant Commnanding .J. W. A. NICHoLSoN

Senior Ofjter, bt. JYo n'8.
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P'. S.-Sincc the above was written I have made some changes. I
haNe detached Acting Master Corser from your ship and orde ed him
to the IteysJwe State to take passage to Port Royal on the 21af8a&hu-
setts. I have detached Acting Master Dickinson from the Key8tone
State and ordered him to the Patroolt as a pilot for those waters, which
yoU .s0 much require.

S. F. Du P.,
FIa'q- Q/cer.

Letter of Flag-Ocr DuPont, U. S. Navy, to Flag- OfJicer Pauldintg,
U.S. N~avy, regarding captured barrge.

FLAGSHIP VERMONT,
Porl Royal hfarbor, S. C., July 18, 1862.

SIR: The Couri, which leaves here in a few days, takes to New
York the first cutter of the tvawnnh, which was stove while that ves-
Isel was aground on the bar when leaving Port Royal. It might soon
hC repaired at the navy yard. Also the bargey belonging to Commodore
Tattlall, captured inW assaw last winter, which I beg your acceptance
of is a prnze memorial of our quondam friend.lEspectfully, etc.,

S. F. DU PONT,
Flag- Officer.Flag-Officer H. PAULDING

Commanding U. S. Yavy Yard, New York.

(Telegrm,]
NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 18, 186-3.:16 P. Mn.

Direct Com,wander Rodgers, of the Waba8h, to leave for Washington
to-night.

GIDEON WELLES.
Commodore G. J. PENDERGRAST

Commadii t Navy Yard, !hilad~phlpa.

prt Qf Lieutelant Trhi'tu7l, U. S. NAdy, regarding a lreaconfiwance
t, A8hepoo ad (orhnblee river, South Carolina, 7ny the T. S. S.
Itl B. H1ale, July 18-19, 1862.

U. S. SHIP DALE,
St. HIelenla &ou'nd, 0 C., Jid'y 20, 1862.

SIR: I have to report that on the 18th instnt I proceeded15 miles
uip the Ashepoo River in the gunboat E, B. iZiea, Acting Master
(Commanding A. T. Snell, till in sight of the earthworks called&Fort
Chapman, from which a mounted picket was observed to leave in haste,
"Iavng been informed by the negroes that a barricade of piles had
,)Conflriven across the river a short distance below the works, tho
steamer's rate was reduced to half speed. While looking for the
obstructions the vessel suddenly struck on them lightly and passed
over with the flood tide. We theti anchored abreast the works, which
-proved to be only a simple line of parapet for infantry defense, about
300 yards long, flanked on either end by projections of a simllaiu nature.
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As there was nothing in the works to Jbe' destroyed, and feeling
anxious to repass the barricade before the tide-should fall, we threw a
few shellilto the dense woods in the rear of thee parapet and returned
to:-our former anchorage,: passing over the obstructions with but little
difficulty and without the slightest dainage to the vessel.
On the: 19th instant we proceeded 17 miles up the C(ombahee, a river

that heretofore has never been visited by us. At Field's Point, about
13 miles from the ship, we found a strotig, well-built, but deserted 4-
gun battery, flanked on its left by a rifle pit, at which was stationed at
small picket guard; so sudden and unexpected: was our appearance that
the picket oii watch had only time to spring from his hammock and
run. We captured the effects of the guaid. The magazine of the fort
had been filled in with earth and the platforlns for the guns burned out.
Passing on about 4 miles farther up the river the steamer grounded

at the top of high water, but was got afloat with but very little trouble.
We then returned to our present anchorage.

I enclose you a rough sketch* of the positions of the forts, from
which you will see that both have to be approached head on, the rivers
being very narrow.
Having accomplished the immediate object for which a steamer was

so much required, I have directed Acting Master Snell to return to
Port Royal, touching at Beaufort to land a number of contrabands:

I am sure, sir, the presence of the [X B.] I/ale in these waters has
been of great benefit and will for some time keep the rebel marauding
parties in check. I would respectfully suggest that a li ht-draft
steamer be sent here for a day or two about once a month, that these
visits may be repeated as often as possible.
All the guns and ammunition have been removed from Fort Dray-

ton and the position entirely abandoned by the land forces.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. T. TRUXTUN,
Lieutenant, (nmanding.

Flag-Officer S. F. DU PONT,
Ciwn kding South Atlantic, Squadrot, Port Royal, a. C.

Order of the Secretary of tle Navq, to the commandant na"y yard,'.w
York, urwndg diepat n repaying the ves8,l sent to iVSw York ky
Flag- Ofcer Diu Pont.

NAvy DEPARTMENT, JhdY 19, 1869.
SIR: It is of the utmost importance that the vessels sent to New

York by Flag-Officer Du Pont should be repaired as soon ias possible
and returned to him. Preference should be given to them, especially
-toIthe Flamnbeau, and no more repairs should be put on them than mall
be actually necessary.

I am, repectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WEllEs,

Commodore H. PAULDING,
Comman4nt Navy Yard, New York.

* See next page.
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Order of the SeatetIyof theNfravy to L'etenliagdtilmiev, [T"S2. Ai(ill.
traqaferri.' na s commarnrna'frorm, t/h U. S. S. Senea, to the .(. AS.t ,
Sebago.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 19, 1862.
SIR: YOU are hereby detached fromii the command of the Senece an'd

you will report to Flag-Officer Du Pont for the command of the U. S.
steam gunboat Sebago upon the arrival of that vessel at Port Royal.

1 am, respectfully, your obedient servant, I
GIDEON WELLES.

Lieutenant Commanding DANIEL AMMEN, U. S. Navy,
PArt Royal, S. C.

[Endorsement.]

SIe: You will assume the above command nas soon as Lieutenant
Rhind reports.

S. F. Du PONT,
Flag- Ofticer.

Report of Actng Volunteer ]ieutenw't .Bater, JU. S. Navy co'mand-lng U. S. bark Geta of the Sea, re(/arhw (ilai&R8 in1 the vicoinity of
Gwrgetown, S. Ca ,and the dtructrunm of sa7tlvork8, .fily 19-21,1862.

U. S. BARK GEM OF THE SEA,
:Wnyah Bay, Georgetown, C.I., .J'1dy 24, 1862.

SI3: I have the honor to report to you that on the: 19th instant I
proceeded with the steamer Wetern World and the small tug to
Georgetown for the purpose of bringing away Mr. Uptegrove's family.
I sent the tug with two boats under a lag of truce to the wharf with
the request to the m-ayor begging that he would deliver up Mr. CUpte-
grove's-family, which request was veyl affably complied with. rAftr
receiving them on board we proceeded down the river to our anchor-
age in Winyah Bay near the light. Mr. Uptegrove's fainily were the
only persons that wished to, leave, as the mayor gave all the inha.bi-
tants that wished to leave liberty to do so, as he wished no person
there that had any hostile feeling against the Confederacy. In mly
conversation with the mayor and provost-marshal of the city I found
them very bitter against the Unionl anid appeared to be sure of gain-
ing their points.

)n the night of the 20th, Mr. Wingate and his wife who are citi-
zensi of South Carolina, made their escapein a smail )oat from George-
town, and arrived on board of ouri vessel the following morning. Mr.
XV ingate was a member of Ward's artillery, who were stationed nt
Georgetown. He informs ine that a portion of that coninpany were to
leave for Pollys [Pawley'.s Island, where Ward has his salt works, and
that it was the intention of a portion -of the troops to cross over on
North Island to massarlle tthe contrabands, who are under our protec-
tion. He also informs ince that a portion of the troops at Georgetown
alT, in a state of mutinly on account of bad treattment and for want of
food.
On the 21st instant, after a consultation with Captain Gregory, of

the lffteti' W1rorld, I:-proceeded' with the-wor8terWrd and the small
tug up: the coast 16 miles to Murray's [Midway] Inlet, which separates"Ioly's [Pawley's] Island from the mainland, w here we found extensive
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salt works on the mnainland, ca tble of making from 30 to 40 bushels
of .9alt per day, belonlgin to John Li Bruce, who is a strong seces-
sionist, itnd Captin War , of the artillery, and destroyed them; but
while we were in the act of destroying then we were fired on b)ya
)arty of about twenty-five rebels who were, secreted in the 'N ood and
bad two of our men wounded. 'We then drove then back and accom-
plished our work, after which we returned to Our anchortige in Win-
yth Bay.

I amii, ,sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
L B. BAXTER,

:Aet'ng Volhmteer L-ekutenant, (CIMrnmIard'n.
Captain BAL011,

KSei?'or Oflcer om Board U. S.S. JPoca/Lmta,8.
[(Fnclosiire.]

U. S. S. WESTERN WORLD, July19,1862.
SIR: I desire you to deliver up all the Union people in the city of

Geolrgetown who may desire to leave.
We are moved to make this request on learning that mnany families

(lesiring to leave are in a destitute condition.
I would be pleased to have an interview with you, or ainy other

aulthorized agent, whereby an amiemhle arrangement could be made.
Safe-conlldlct will be given.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
I. B. BAXTE.R,

Lieutenant, Senior Oflfo', Crmnding.
SAMIJ, B. GREGORY,

('lommanawdtig,
The MAYOR OF THE CITY OF GEORGETOWN.

Ordr of Flag-Ojfloer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenantt Balch,
U. S. Ak y, toannecarnn d as enofiti Offi 'earyekZw, S. C.

FILAGSHIP VERMONT,
Port Royal Ilarbola, S. a., July .1, j86g.

sIR: You will please proceed with the Poca/ontas under your (0111-
inatlid and assume charge of thie blockade of Georgetowl, S. C., and
tile tributary waters as senior officer.

iMy last advises from -there inform Ilne that some 700 contraband,
ilctiding women and ch1ildrell, had collected on North Island. It is
(c('tieral 'Hunter's intention to send a steamer to transport them to Port
]Royalh.

dPllease protect them 4ntil this can be done, and giveall the facilities
y(o)l can toward embarking them.

1Please select o0n1 Our arrival, 100 of the best of those contrabands
to )e shipped on their arrival here for the public service. The medical
oflicer should look at them.

In an expedition up the Santee under Commander Prentiss a house
belo)nging to a Mr. Make, having been used for military purposes, in
holdingg pickets and otherwise, was burned by orders 'of Commander
Prentiss, in accordance with my instructions to the following effect:
"The capture of any rebel property, such as cotton and rice is proper.
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I would notl destroy, however, buildings or houses unless itse(l by the
:ehols for Stationing pi;ke'ts oi' aln other military puI'pos:,whi(hint

b)e Ianoying."
I hltx'e been informed, however that property was taken from the,

house and(I carried onl board soine of our vessels by) officers alnd 1m1en,.
This is against all my orders, instructions, alnd injunctions, and 1 aml
pained to learn this deviation from them. Commander Prentiss hatid
gone north before I knew of this circumstance.

Y0ou will please enquire into this transaction and cause to 1)e collected
eve0ryar-tticle so taken, in whosesoever possession they may 1)0, and,
plwling them on board the "Wstesn World, will dispatcIh her to this
port with the hundred cont'abhands above alluded to,

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. DU PONT,

PFlag- oylcm-.
Lieutenant Commanding BALa1!,

U. S. S. Pocamkotam.

Order of Flaq- Q/fleer Du Pont, U. S. XNd'y, to Actny Mawte Rock-
wvell, U. S. Navy, conm"Iandrnq U. S. schooner IfO1e, to reed,,frr
the delvy of mail8, to 11rasscm, Ga.

FLAGSHIP VERMONT,
Port Royal Tkrbor, S. c;', u.lly 21, 1.86.

SiR: You will please proceed with the Ifope under yourti loini'iand to
Wassaw, delivering the mails for the vessela there. You will enquire
of Commander Strong about Ossabaw, ascertaining from himllal1 the
facts about our ghnboats there, and on your wayn down you will stop
off that point, and if you can see any of them inside you will enter.
You will then proceed into St. Simon's and thence to Fernandina.
On your return to this port, in the event of your not having comn-

municated with the gunboats at Osabaw, and if they are in sight from
the masthead of our vessel, you will cross the bar.

Rns ectfllily, etc.
S. F. Du PONT,

fFt10( 0 m..v2l
Acting Master J. E. ROCKwELL,l

commandingg U. S. Scioer/lo'p-oe, port Royala.

Re o f Commander Steedman, U. S. iVt)7, cornanandhig lU. S. S.
*J(mIeMs, /vDing 'reasons for not %meciutwin in full thue o odf (a.

reconio188ance qf Ossabaw Smund, Georyga.
IJ. S. S. PAUL JONES, -

At Se, July 21, 1862.
SIR: I have to report that not finding the stelatller Ilacringt0o at

WaSSaW, I proceeded down the coast, looking into6:the Iharbors of
Ossabaw, Sapelo, Doboy, and St. Catherine's. Off Ossabaw I ex-
changed numbers with the Potoms8ka, Lieutenant-Commander Wat-
mough. Night (coming on, I anchored in the neighborhood of St.
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Simon's, and early in the morningg ot underway and'sto6d in for the
entrance of the harbor and atnehored near the outer buoy.
Not having alny pilot or late sailing directions for crossing the

bar, I dispatched a boat with an officer to communicate with Com-
1maiindelr Goldsborough afind learn the whereabouts of the Deariingto,
Onl the arrival of the 1oat Commander Goldsborough was kind enough
to send thle steamielfdqie, with Mr. Godfrey on hoard, to shlow ine
the way in. So soon las we" anchored I reported to Commnander Golds-
borough and gave him a copy of my orders.

r1.(Godfrey, it appears, after waiting some two days at Wassaw, had
concluded to proceed onl to St. Simonl's with the D ton, where I
fould him. UJpoi consultation wvith(Commlandler Goldsboroughl it was
(leelned advisable to let Mr. Godfrey continue on1 to Fernandina with
the D-laqqlnitr j and to return with all dispatch, Mr. French promising
not to detain her over forty-eight hours.
Forsomr cause, of which I am ignorant, he had not made his appear-

ance, II])pto thle m1orn1ing of my sailing, just one week fromn tile time he
left for Fernaldina. In consequence of his:not arriving and my ina-
bility to proclllue a pilot, I have been unable to carry out your orders,
taned as I have less than five days' coal on board, I decided upOn retulrln-
ig to Port Royal for coal and further instructions. Commander
Goldsl)orough has (o11llnunicated to yout my, having proceeded to sea
on the, 18th, in chase of a small steamcer which ran out of Sapolo.
Unfortunately, just as I had weighed anchor the first time to get to
seal at heavy squall of wild and rainstruck the vessel and rendered her
COil)lctely 1timan'gealfle, which obliged me to anchor. The weather
then set in thick alnd obscured all sight of lald, and remained so until
2 o'clock in the morn1ing1, when, upon its clearing u sufficiently to see
my way out, I got underway and proceeded 'to siea nh chase, which was
continlued ait the rate of 101 knots per hour for sone eight hours,
At 1.0 o'clock, the weather having become extremely Sthick atnld

rainy, I considered it useless to proceed farther, and returned to St.
Simllon's,. I am satisfied, had I ~een able to get out the first time I
miade the attempt, 1. would havo had It very good chance, of pitching
the chase, s, fromni the description given inc by Lieutenant Watmough,
ihO was it vessel sollmewhat, like thle Darlziwgton and of not much speed.

I ami, sir, very respectfully, E DMA
:CHS, STMED}IMAN;

Clominandi, UA S. *anyl.
Flag-O--fficer S. F. Du PONT,

OomJldy. Soillth Atlantio BlocA'adimo Sqoumdan, J'(Yt4 Rayal.

Letter ft~om. IfF1aq- Qtl,'ccr,4 Bonot, (J. S. Ifavay, to Lici onan5 Truwtu"un
ljS. .Tavyy,: in r6flard to hi1 neomno8aneeit1)the A&84poo and Coni-
ba/we rmmr8, Sout (Carolina.

FLAGSHIP VERMONT,
:Par ]?oyal Ia0rbir, S. (I, July 0i, 1869.

Sw0: Il0have received you I comunication of the 20-th instant, detail-
illg our reconn(oissalnce up thle Ashlepoo and (Jombahee in the Rale,
whic11 is mnlost satisifactory.
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I had intended originally zo let the IHale remain under your orders,
but I have seven broken-down steamers in the squadron most of them
beyond the power of the machine shop to repair. I wili, however, see
that you get a steamer of suitable draft occasionally.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONTr,

Flag- 0Qificr.
Lieutenant Commanding W. T. TRUXTUN

U. S. Ship Dale, St. Ihelena Sound.

Report of Fla- Ojlcr Dua Pnt, U. S. Afazy, f/wvflLn the ogitimons of
the ,e88e18 74nder his coinanmd on the blockw1e.

FLAGSHIP VERMONT,
Port Royal Ifarbor, S. (., .July 933, 1869.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Deartment of the present
positions of thIvessels of my squadron, on the blockade:

Off Georgetown the steanmers lPocahontai and westernn 'W}ld an(i
bark Geoa of the AS.a

Off Bull's Bay, the U. S. bark :Bestle8s.
Off Charleston the steamer JameJ Adger, Auqusta, AlWama,

Bienroille, Sumpter, Crusader, e U. S. ships Vandwatl Onward, Shlwj-
/eurd Knap, the bark ]kIr¢adin a and the yacht Amenca.

IIn Stono waters, the s amers 1awnee, Ottawa, Pemlina, HIenry
Andreio, and Ellen.

In North Edisto, the mer iMohawk and Planter.
In St. Helonoi S6n( the U. S. sloop Date.
in Wassaw Sound the stleamer Flag and bark Braziiera.
In Ossabaw, the eamers Unadilta and Potomoka.
In St. ffimon'0, Altamaha, and Sapelo are the steamers Florida,

Wam8utta, Madgie and K. B. Ial4e.
At FernanndiV the u. S. steamabers Dawn and DaWIngtom.
In St. John's River, the steamers J8aao Sinith, Patroon, and Unca(.
Off Mosqu8ito Inlet, the U. S. S. South Carolina.
In P(ort Royal Harbor, the steamers lioy8tone State Huron, Sen eca,

Wlryandotte, :and the schooner G. W: Blu1nt, all of which, except the
one first named, are undergoing, repairs.
The Paul Jones has )itit returned here from a reconnoissance in the

Waters of Osabaw Sound. She will leave to-morrow for the St.
John's to relieve the, 18fWO Slmith.
The iJoP(? iq constantly running uip and down the coat as a dispatch

vessel.0
The tugs MerenImy and [0. -.I] tti are employed in this harhol.

The storeship Couimer goes to New York this week.
Very respectfulry, your obedient servant

F. Du PONT,
Flag- 01/ficOf1, COndg, South Atlantie Blockading Squadroi.

Hon. G(IDEON WELLES,::
Secretary of de Navy, IW8ahinton.
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Order of Flag- OffcertDu Pont, U. S. Navy, to Cnnander Afarohand,
U. S.' Niat, commandin U. S. S. James Adger, to reImecommand
of the blockadd ol Charie.tolt, SY. Ca

FLAosHIP VERMONT,
Port RouX/al Hfarbor, S. a, July 23, 1862.

SIa: You will please proceed as soon as the JarneB Adger is ready
for service againIt and resume the blockade off Charleston and its
approaches as senior officer.

I need add nothing to this order, except to invoke, a continuance of
that earnest zetl which has hitherto inarkea your efforts in conduct-
ing this most difficult service.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. I)U PONT,

Flay- fticw.
C(omnmander J. B. MAROHAND,

U. S. S. Jcxme& Adger.

111C}ort of Flag- Qf ocer Du Pont, U. S. Na'ny regarding the departure
for jfrw I-ork of the U. S. .storcsip' Courier.

FLAGSHIP VERMONT,
Port Royal Harbor, S. c., July 124,862.

S-n: The U. S. storeship Courir leaves to-day for New York. She
leaks so badly'that the stores on board of her had to be removed and
aI considerable part of them were condemned by survey.

1 have directed Acting Master Cressy, who commands her, to report
to the commandant of the naval station, New York, and through hi'm to
the Department.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
A. F. Du PONT,

Flage-Officer, Comdq. South, Atlatio Blockading Squad*ron.
Hon. GI OON WELLES

Secretary of the JYavy, 1ashingtoit.
Order of0Fla- Oficer Du Pont, U. S. NAmy, to Commnider .AfirohaqdI

U. S.' Navy, regarding exchange of certain of the crewo'the U. S. S.
Wyandotte.

FLAoGSIP VERMONT,
Port Royal 1arbor, S. C., July 24, 1862.

SIR: The Wyandotte stops off Charleston on' her way to New York,
You can take frI omn her Iandsmen and coal beavers, enlisted for three
teas, to ;beexchanged for such men whose tines have expired or may
xpireVby the 16th August, but no firemen or petty officers are to be

tWken'1from::the Wryandtte.:Whenever coal vessels are discharged off Charleston, leaving only
Insufficient for ballast,,you will please send them into Stono where the
remlaining coal will I:be taken out and the vessels allowed to ballast
with sati an o lear for the north.

Respectfully, etc., S. F. Du PONT,

Commlander J. B. MAROHAND, O:cr
&nior Officer, Charleston.
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Order of Flag-Ogicer l-u Pont, U. S. Nmavy, to Acting 3Iasler SneZ
U. S. Naivy, commanding U. S. S. E. B. H1ale, to proceed to St.
imon's Sound for blockade dkuty.

.F'LAGSHIP VERMONT,
Port RoyalJIarbor, S. C., JulY 24, 1862.

Sl: You will proceed with the F. B. Ilale under your command to
St. Simon's and report for blockading duty to Commander Golds-
borough.

Respectfully, etc* S. F. Du PONT,0 Y~~~~~~~~~~Flaq- Officer
Actinj Master A. 1. SNELLI,gominandhi U. d. S. It B. Thi.e, Thn't Roqal.

Or(le of Flag-OfQ/cer Mt P'ovlt, U. S. iY`t4v!1, to (omI/ndew'nc Gokl(-
blorough, U. S. Nlavy, reardin the 8tat'ion of't/ie U. S. S. F B. Hlle.

FLAGSHIP VERMONT,
P~ort Ryal Hlarbor, S. C.,IJitly 24, 1862.

Slit: I send you the Hale, Acting Master Snell commanding, foi
blockadng duty.

I had intnded her for St. Andrew's Sound, but the Potom8ka ou lit
to be relieved if possible. Use your best judgment, however, on t is
point, and ifyo, can spare the IPotorn8ka letthe aile take her place.
As soon as the Suumpter is repaired I will send her to relieve the,

Kale, which can then be stationed in St. Andrew's.
-Respectfully, etc.,

S. F. Du PONT,
F2lag- Ofilcer.

Commander J. R. GOLDSno0H0UooI.,
Senior Officer, St. &m'8.

Report of Lieutenwit BRalch, U. S. .Aravy, comMandilng U. S. S. Poca-
/hnta4, detailingy lwVeft9'under order8 qf JuWy 21, 1862.

U. S. S. POCAHONTAS,
Georgetowt Harbor, S. (., July 24, 18696

Sw: I have, the honor to reportt that I sailed from Port Royal in
obedience to your order of the 214tinstant, and that on the morning of
the 22d instant I landed the mails for Steno and 4 barrelsoI whisky fol
the, Ottawa and elltn, and arrived off Charleston that morning, deliv-
ering the mails for that divion of0the fleet. On opening his dis-
patches Commander P'arrott found one in which I was named as a memil-
ber for the survey of the U0.0 S. S. Auguqta. This ;detained me some
hours, and it was not until yesterday morning that I anchored off the
Georeetown Bar, where we remained till late in the afternoon, waiting
for high water.
The Western Wvorld, CaptainjGregory, came out with pilots, but I

preferred a regular pilot, Mr. Uptegrove, who came out in the pilot
boat,,and who went on boad 4and brought this ship1 in: ely. I took
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the pilot boat at once, and, with Dr. Rhoade, came in, hoping to expe-
dite matters somewhat, especially as the De Ford was outside waiting
for water to cross thi bar.
Captain Baxter, in the readiest manner, accompanied me on shore,

where hwead a gathering of the contrabands, and Dr. Rhoades pro-
ceeded to select such as were fit for the genei-al service, in obedience to
our order of: the 21st instant. He, has selected some ninety, who will be

se~ntby: thei iWterb Ewold, which I shall dispatch to-morrow afternoon.
I :have authorized Captain Gregory to trttnisfer to the De Ford 21

hogsheads of rice, thinking it might be usedfu. in subsisting the contra-
bands, and, as a further reason, I feared, should the Western World
have heavy weather going -down the coast, she would labor less.
By the l~ete KWorldi will write in detail and carry out your fur-

ther instructions.
Very respectfully, your obedient Servant,

GEo. 1B. BALCIH,
Lieutenanlt, Ctormnandinq(.

Admiral S. F. DuPONTL,
Comdg. South Atlan'ticv Blockadliny puodronr, Port Royal, S. Gr

Report of Conm~andev Pa'rrott, CU S. Navy, regarding aMfl'a'r8 of
(Oharlestont Ifirbwo and the escape of blockade inner July 24, 1862.

U. S. S. AUGUSTA,
Of Oalwrleto, 8. (C, Ju~ly P24, 1862.

SIR: I have thc honor to report that H. B. M. S. Raell arrived here
on the evening of the 20th instant. She had been seen at dusk in the off-
ilng', but not made out, As she approached our little, we being under-
waIy, fired a gan to bring helr to. She sailed the 4lext day, going to the
northward, after haing communicated with Charleston.
On thle 22d instant the French man-of-war steamer Renawt arrived.

'heo next day, at high water, she'went into the port of Charleston hav-
ing inforlmed me, of your permission to do so, of which I had also been
notified by'you. She still remains0i8side'.

I regret to state that ia rather lair three-llasted propeller succeeded
ill running the blockade&this morning.
A steamer, whether the:samte one:oM not' I do not know, was seen

[about midnight insidetll America,then stationted between the Rattle-
sllake Shoal and Dewees Inlet, going slowly. The yAieriea fired three
shots at her when she quickened. her'speed and was'soon out of sight,
p19ssing to the northward of the Rattlesnake, as the commander ofthe
ulmerieca: :thinks, but is not sure, We (hased hei foi some time the
Mind being very light, and then anchored, on account of the 8hoafne
of the water.
The gunn were heard by the vessel at the northern end of the line,

Nvhich put her on, the lookout.
At &daylight,l webein about a mileanda half northeast of the bell

lbu1oy of the maiii Ship (Channel, saw the steamer staindintgin, as appeared
to I)s, by Maffitts'Channel. iOn board some of the vessels it is thought
she Went in by the South Channel.

N W it-VOl,18--4:
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Itmmediately after this occurrence the arrival of the James Adgew
relieved me as senior officer.
She hoisted what appeared to be English colors.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. G. PARROrT,

Comnmandkr and Seniwor Officer Pressent.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,

G(omwnn'diny Souh Atlantic Blockading Sqadron.

Report of Commander Drayton, U. S. Na'uy, cornlihn I S.S. &
PAnwee, regarding general situation at Stono, So6th Carolina.

U. S. S. PAWNEE)
Sto~w [River], Jubj 04, 1862.

SIR' Everything so far remains quiet here and I can see no signs of
any intended mnovement toward the river. The Pmbmia was delayed in
jOining the outside squadron until the 22d, owing, first, to a desire of
the captain to examine the bearing of the propeller which was then
found to require repairs, and also to a detention at the bar, owing to
the roughlness of theisea. As you will see however,Ieverything was
to be riglit at last, and I hope shZ will assis to stop the Mm . If
the Andrew can not come back-and I suppose she will be so much in
denmfnd that this is little likely-if any of the pilot boats are disposable,
I should like to have her as a lookout toward the bar. When having
such a stretch of 0water to look out for it is not always possible to have
a ves.el, although it is of some importance. Anything not drawing
OVer 10 feet I can )get in and out pretty well, when the bar is smooth,
and with any sma l[f vessel at command I could [make] you acquainted
with what i, going on ,here I snd by the Andrew, Barfield Powers,
Twenty-:firs.t Regillment South Carolina, captured at Folly Island by a
boat from the Andrew; also a young Englishman, escaped from
Charleston, and eight-contrabands; also a sick sailor, whom the sUIr-
geon thinks should go to the Verwnt, if you will give the order. The

s'aCwll1"etts passed to-day with Surgeon GunnelI in place of her own
surgeon who came to me.

V¢ry respectfully, your obedient servant, D,
: ~P. DRAT'TON,
Commander, Senior Officer.

Flag-Officer S. F. Dui PONT,:
Commanding South Atlantic Blockading :Sqwadmn.

Order Of mmn0 der Dra'yton, U S. amy, to Acttiiq Y ter .anT11is,U. .§.: iNavay, commnding tU. S. S. Ienry Andrew, topred to
Port]oal, S. a.

U. S. S. PAWEE,Stot1o,:-0uy4, 186£.
:Sli: You will priced to PortRoylwithout delay nd report Your

vesSel :kto Flag-Oicer S. 'F. Du PonIt. You Will aso take on board iU$
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supernumerlaries, subject to his order, 1 Confederate soldier, I English
refugee, and 8 contrabands.

Very respectfully,
P. D}RAYTON,

Senior 0XiAer.
Master T. A. HARRIS,[U. S. S.] Ilenimy Alndrew.

lRe)ort of Comal,"der Stro', U. £Nly,. y,re'Gadinq tiw n7nvel?7wft of
(Confederate ve18 ?n thi-viinity of Savannah., Ga.

U. S. S. FLAG,
IWa88Uam Sound, Georgi°a, JulyY 24, 1860g.

SIR: Yesterday afternoon there was a stealelr, answering the
description of the Darlington, came out from Ossabaw being under
the impression that she was there, and that the Upnailla was also
there, I paid no attention to her; she steamed off to the southward.
To-day the [admila came in Ihere to inform me that there was a

large steamer at the railroad station, loading. I mentioned to Lieu-
telant Coinnanding Collins that I had seen the Darlinqton going out.
l-Ie then told Be that it could not be, as she was down the coast, but
that it must have been a rebel steamer, and that he had been away all
day down to St. Catherine's. That of course I knew nothing about.
IHad I known that he had left his station I could have ta en the
steamer, as shewas evidently slow; probably the steamer Kate.
There are two steamers that come down back of Wilmington Island

every day; we can only see the smoke :of the steamers; they appear to
be on the Little ilTybee [Creek] and Wilmington rivers. Asteamer of
light draft, and manageable like the PaWllJon.e., could intercept and
take them. Of course I know nothing of their force, and one of them
may be the ironclad steamer t.ai I understand is now completed, but
1 Asould presume she would uot be there,

It may be that they are stopping up that channel or building a fort,
as the steamers come down at almost every high tide and return in the
(lilection of Savannah before half ebb tide. The steamer that left
Ossahaw yesterday was burning hard coal.

Very respectfully, etc., your most obedient servant,
J. H. STRONG,

Gomnran&fi,',X
SAML. F. Du PONT,

Flag- Ofteer, Cndg. Soth lAtkantio WIookkadin Squadron.

ON~er, ::dh 'pie
hleport ofFlag- Q r PuPot, C S. y, regarding tiwq imaired
: ondi of the U. 8..fandotte.

FLAOSHIA YARXONT,
P3ort Royal rtbor, So2,C July 5) 1869g.

SxuR9:-; The:;- W~yandotte sails to-day for New York, She is #O disled
that with all: the facilities at ourcommandi she can' not be put in order
for any purpose whatever, either for inside or outside blookade service.
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It will be for the Department to determine whether she is worth:
repairinYVrery respectfully, your obedient servant:

FF}. DuJ PONT,
Fla1- Q/jcer, Coimdg. South Atlantic Blockadiny Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretarqy of the Navy, lWashington.

Order of Flay- Oflcer Du Plont, U. S. N aiY, to Commander Steedman,
U. S. Naay, cofanmandyng U. S. S. Pma Jone8, for a reconn,0iosane,
in Oqeeoceo Riverafiter which to proceed to St. Jo/rn's J iver and,
awswnie comnnand of t/w8o waterS.

FLAGSHIP VEIRMONT,
Part aLOyal .larboar, S. (., July 06, 18693.

SIR: You will please proceed with thle Paul Jaone under your coml-
mand to OSsabaw, whore the UnadMila now is.

Enclosed youvwill find imemoranda of information given to Liea-
tenant Cqoimmanding Collins by a contraband, corroborating previous
information in reference to a steamer being in the Ogeechee. Of
course you can appreciate the necessity of not permitting this vessel
to escape.
With the Unadilla alndWTlramntta and Huron, in case she can join

you in tine, I desire vou to make a reconnoishiance in force, and 'if
you are satisfied that you can destroy or silence the fort without too
much risk of life I wish you to do so. In case yrou pass the fort you
will continue to the railroad tand destroy or capture the steamer.
When you have completed this reconnoissance you will please pr(.

ceed to the St. John's River and relieve Lieutenant Comimanding Wich-
olson in the comMand of tho96 waters.

Respectfully, etc., S. F. Du PONT,

(CoInmander C. STREEMAN, 0 .

U. S. S. Paul Jones, Port Royal.

Ieporti'O.,ieucat )t Baloh, U. AS. Nay, 8Cenr qi o/f ergetw,
ASt. (2., regardn r/general matter portarnvng to his ccrnmand.

U. S. S. POCAHONTAS,
Georget&Wn Tzrblr, S. 06., JulyA 6,1869.1

Sili: I have the honor to report that Itsend, by the U. S. S. Wern
ord, th ,cofntrabds -or~dered fby you to be selected for the public

service, list of wholmwill be furnished by Acting Master Gregory.
rTj)Qy werersolectctd by l)i'. :Rhoades, of thisSp.
By the Do Fvrd I advised you that I had authorized Acting Master

Gregory t0UO ttran1lsfer'ioifrom the WMtern. *JVOd:21. hogsheads of rice,thinking: itF mi;ghtE0 be uuseful in subsistingr the6(iontrabands taken by the
Do Jibrd.. NA: receipt for 25 casks of rice from the purser of that.ship
is herewith enclose and I take this-occasion to state that I have now
on hand some' 14 casks on1 shore sl)ject to0yor order,:

T have retained some &few 00'contrabands,:some of whomithave been
sick nnd some few otberXs tofiliooIk out for mnaters on shore as also to
do pickett dutyon North Island. I do not, however, apprehend an
attack,' as Captain Baxter informs me heis of opinion thatthenlesson
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they( received at Ward's salt works a, few days since, will keep them
,ji(t.
Some guns were heard this afternoon in the directions of George-

WWII, and if nothing prevents I intend 0soo0 to gL up Wihlyahl Bay and
(lestloy- some fortiflcatiolns, on which, though there are no auns
mounted, riflemen are in the habit of tiring at escaping contraband s.

'There are now at this place ,some fifteen or twenty refugees, and I
should be pleased to receive instIructions from you in regard to their
suibsistence. Some, of them are very destitute, and in view of this I
lrequlested Acting Master Gregory to furnish some old clothing and
some bedding, whichI he had on board the 1V'stern 1ibrlo and could 1)e
of no use to the contrabands on board; but which would very mate-
rhdlly benefit these poor people. A similar disposition of old clothing
wtas made by Captaiil Baxter, who reported the fact to me, and I
venture to hope for your approval. Mr. and Mrs. Denny will take
passage in the, lTrten WrolUd, and I: have directed Captain Gregory
to learn your wishes in regard to then.
The duty imposed upon me by your order of the 21st instant has

l)Wen performed, and the reports of the commanders of theGcem of t1h
&Sa and Westerni ormld are herewith sent. My course of proceeding
was to furnish Captains Baxter and Gregory with extracts of your
instructions to me, in regard to the Jpioperty taken from Mr. Blake'S
i~antation by officers and men, and to request that your wishes in that
respect should be carried out by the restoration of every article in
whllo.se.soever possession it might be. I have great pleasure iln testifyinlg
to the prompt and mainly course that both of these officers took in the

matter; their reports are herewith sent, and which you will perceive
expl~lin the transaction in a very clear manner so far as their own ves-
sel

vweereconcerned.I have :been informed by Captains Baxter and Gregory that all the
articles taken from Mr. Bake's- plantation were placed on board the
Wrsstern? JWorld by order of Commander George A. Prentiss, command-
iig the U. S. S. Albatro70 which circumstance rendered my perform-
ance of the duty imposed by your (order of the 21st instant veYy easy.

I beg leave to add My testimony to the zeal and energy of Capi-his
Baxter and Gregory since my arrival at this port. 'hbey have been
indefatigable iri aiding hi every way in the embarkation of nearly 1,'l0O
(!OltI'abands, and I deem it but justice to call the attention, of this fact
to the notice of the commander in chief.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GF.O. B. BALOH,

Lieutenant, COmx. JPocah/ntas, and Senoio2 O(f/cer ]Jresent.
Admiral S. F. Du PoT, I

Carndg, South Atlantic Blockading Sq&ron, Port Royal, S. C.

reportt ofLieutenant Baloh, Uf. £ Nay,4 gadn otfain vicity
(/ GergetownIS C, and rewnO s8ance tn WaVxnuw:RBver, South
arolIna, by die U. S. S. Pocahontas, July B?--Augt 9, 1869.

U. S. S. POOAHONTAS,
GeOrgetown RbrEr,S. C., Augu8t 9,91869.

SI:: Since my letter of the 25th nltimo, by the WestemrWorld, I
have nothing of much interest-to report. Everything is quiet in this
vicinity.
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On the 29th July I went up the Waccainaw River in this vessel some
21 miles fltove' Georgetowh on a reconnoissance, meeting with no (dif-
iculty; eithlel from thoe enlemy or in the navigation of the; river. I
took Mr..JohnliE. Uptegrove as pilot,:and' cheerfully: testify to his
skill and judgment. We anchored in the afternoon very near at plan-
tation called Laurel Hill, belonging to a VColonel Jordan, who wasX

represented to be then oat his seaside residence. Laurel Hill:being
situated on a high bluff, and learning that there were foul pieces of
artillery and a company of soldiers only 4 miles distant, I deemed 'itprudent to go a little higher up the river, that I might not have 1my
decks swept by the enmy, should he have the energy to attack Me
where I could do him but little harm. We anchored 500 vyrds farther
up the river and opposite the residence of a Di'. Mc~ill, a violent
secessionist, who has two sons in the rebel Army. During the after-
noon he loft for his seaside residence, I was told l)y some of his negroes,
who caine off and begged to be received on board. These, to the nuni-ber of twenty-eight, I received on board, and they all concurred: inrepresenting Dr. McGill as a most unkind master, they having had
but little to eat and not clothing sufficient. We remained at anchor
during the night, taking every precaution against riflemen from the
banks of the river, distant only about 20 yards, as I learned that the
doctor had sent for the soldiers, who arrived in the afternoon, and if
I had believed implicitly the story of thecontrabands I should have
thrown a X-inch shell into the doctor's house. They made no hostile
demonstration if they were in our vicinity.
The plantations along the banks of the Waccamaw are devoted to

the culture of rice, butl saw little of that article'd1 ing our recon-
noissance, though I believe, from information 1eceived,-thatiwith`a
light-draf steamer, I might secure a considerablequantitypof rice; and
in thisconnection I deem it proper tostate that if measures were taken
todestroy the incmingtcrop it would tendvery;greatly to weaken
theenemy; thisbeingtheir great staple,and on whi h they depend for
the support of their troops, its destruction could not but embarrass the
rebels in a very great degree. I make this suggestion that you may,
if worthy of it, take it into consideration.
On theinorning of the 30th I got unlderway and proceeded dowmi

the Waccamaw, anchoring off Georgetown, hoping: that I might,
throughsome of the Union peopleof thatplace, get someinformationof importance. 'But nothing came off, and iroceded downthe'river,
nlld'on themorning of thet31stanchored off this place. The contra
1)ands were landed, and I hold now Some sixty, subject to your orders

I have had the tug put in order And find her useful,; and have detailed
one of our firemeen:to take charge of her.

I have had tohaul the fires,under the boilers ofthis ship on ourarrival to stop leaksand on the 5thwethadto haul thefires under the
starboardlboilerfor the same purpose, and we have,now a leak, butl1hope it:will notgainonus mugh, and 1bkeg toadd that ourprovisionswillonlylast to; the1stiSeptenber. I am issuing halfrations tothe
negroes, with rice ad libitum, and corn on alternate weeksto the con-trabands;withffthe C 0oft)5e: SIa;:IWrespectfullyf ask instrMtions
in relation the expenditures: ofrations in this manner.
And I also respectfully ask for instructions in regard to the-pilot,

Mr. John E. Uptegrove, who has been serving in that capa it for
some time. He has no appointment, nor is he borne on theboo of
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Iny vessel in the squadron lie received $20 from the Aibatros8, but
has no account from her. lie ilnformis me, that (Commander Pren tiss
fixed his rate as ma1stel's mate, and his pay at $40 per month, with a
ration.
Will you please send instructions as to his case, as he has no appoint-

ment or account, and of course I can do :nothing without your orders?
I must candidly express the opinion that his services are worth more
to the Goverpment, than $40.and 0a ratio.
The vessels he has already piloted will amiiount at the legal rate to

more than double the amount of his pay at the above rate.
I am happy to report all well on board this ship and on board the

Gen qf tMw ea.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

GEo. B. BAL0d-I,
Lteutenantn, Goinmagnding Pocalhon~ta,.

Admiral F. S. DIu PONT,
Cormdg. South Atlantic BIockd. Squadr n, Port Royal, S. C

[Telegratn.]

[NAVY DEPARTMENT, Jqn6 £6, 186£.]
Fill uip your crew without delay, and then proceed to Port Rbyal.

GIDEON WELLES'Secreta/ of t/e lXGGUY.
Acting Lieutenant EDWARD CAVENDY,

U. S. Bark Gemsbok, Portlanl, Mfe.

Order of Flag-Ojfcer Du Pnt, U. 8. Naby, to Lieutenant Downe",
U. S NaVy, commanding U. S. SIfJuron, regarding duty for that

FLsAGHIP VERMONT,
Port Royal Harbor, S. , AJuly £6, 186£.

SIR: You will please proceed with the Ilitron under your command
to Ossabaw, and report to Commander Steedmaii.
When the reconnoissance in those watelrs is completed, you will pro-

ceed off Charleston and report for blockading duty to the senior officer
thele.

Respectfully, 'tep, S. F. DU PONT,

Flag- qffier.
Lieutenant Commanding J. DOWNES,

U. S. 8S!. Itronr.

Order of Flag-:Ojffoer Pu Pont, U. S. a'y, to Lieutenant Amimnn,
U. S. Na'4y, to reuene Commander Stronq eftlw commra'nd,i, Mm8aw

FLAGSHfP XIMRMONw,:
Port Royal Harbor 5,0s., Jldy 26, 186£. 1

SIR: I regret mueh the disabled condition of the Seneca, but it iH
doubtless owing in part to her constant service for ten month under
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your efficient command, rhe vessel ought to go north, and I will send
her soonfi--but it is necessary for a short time that she perform somen
inside work.
You will therefore proeeed 'to Wassaw Inlet [Sound] and relieve

Commander Strong, that he miay resume blockading duty off Charles-
ton where a; vessel has recently got in,

::iou are familiar with the waters and tributaries of Wassaw Inlet
[Sound]. Whatever you canl learn of the condition of things at SavatI-
nah will be desirable.

I will communicate frequently with you, and relieve you as soon as
I can.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Lieutenant Commanding D. AMMEN, Flag- Q/ce?.
, s. AS.S. en#ua.

Order of Flag- Ofwcer >th ]{ent, U. A'¢. iYcuy, to Commandqr Strong,
q.Stir Nvy co?7nntWnd U. . AS. Flag, to re-sume /)Iockuade dmt,

GhAarle8tonv, 5. 6;
FLAGsnip VERMONT,

Port Royal Iaibr, S. C2, Adby 96,01869.
SIR: C On the arrival of the Seneca, Lieutenant Commanding Ammen,

you will transfer the charge of WasSav Inlet [Sound] and tributaries.
to him and resume blockading service off Charleston.

I regret, to hoer from you that the leak of the Flag is increasing.
I forwarded to the Department your previous reports, and have sent
you replies from the contractor at Baltimore, which may assist in
directing further search.

On your arrival at Charleston, you will, in due form, request a sur-
vey on the vessel in reference to this leak, and show C(ommmanider
Marchand, the senior officer, these instructions to you on the subject.

Respectfully, etc.,
: S~~~~~~~~~S.F. D~u P'ONT,

FIl~ag- OW7lic11.Commander J. :H. STRONG,
Li S9. S. Flag, W0a.9sstw Inle~t [Sound].

P. S.-Since writing the above I havwe determined to have the hulk
removed. You will please tow her into Port Royal.

S. F. IDu P'.

Report of Comgmanidr llfiarohond, U. S. Navy, senior officr q, (i/ai.e-
ton, S. C., of atn, inetfecta/l claser( ftel- a I5c1CAkl(e ?.anlwf.

U. S. St JAMES IADGFER,
::f Charleston, Jytly,096, 18692.

SIR:. IAhave 'the honor to advise you that at 1; 30 o'clock this morn-
ing atsteamer attempted to run into Charleston through the Lawford
Channel,
The vigilince of the officers annd men of theCr0mader detected her

in the; darkness.; Lieutenant Conimanding Rhind clipped the cable
fired upon the stranger, and she turtned nd stoodeaward.:
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The 0rilsader gave chase, but having little speed lost sight. of the
strnliger immediately. v
The Alabama also started, and, after going 25 miles inl anl ineffectual

search, commenced returning to her station after 'sunrise.
Theft steamer that made the attempt to run in is represented to he,

much like the Planter, and of light draft, as, when driven back by the
guins of the (Yritsader, was estimated to be in 6 feet water.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MAROHAND,

Uomiviallndvr and Senir Officer
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,

C(kmmc'tdiwng South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

port of Comhnander (]olid8boough, U. S. Navy, ie a1rdinq the
raunored pre8enre of the 0. S. S. ANshville 'ii, 08saaw Somdfl
Ge~orgia.

SATURDAY MORNING, July 26, 1862-2 a. in.
MY DzAR CoMMODORF: I have this moment been informed that a

Nwrk- rigged steamer, .supposed to be the Nahville, loaded with cottonl
is in Ossabaw trying to get out, or, rather, waiting for all oppor-
tunilty.

Very truly, yours, etc., J. R. GOLDS130RoUGH.
flag-Officer SAML. F. Du PONT,

Port Royal.

Report of Flag- Qfflcer -Du Pont, U. S. Nyavy, qf the amrin)l o f' Port
Royal, S. (2, of the U. S. gunboats illarblehead alei&bago.

FLAGSIIWI WABASHI,
Port Royal H1arbor, S. 0., fJuly P28, 186,2.

SIR: I have the honor to report to the Department the arrival here
yesterday of the gunboat Afarbehead(l, Lieutenant Commanding S.
Nicholson and to-day of the gunboat Sebago, Lieutenant Commanding
Henr11'y. 'l'he latter being all ready for sea, proceeds in the morning
ofl Charleston.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant;. F. DU PONT,
Flag: Ofter, CnmdIJ South Atlantic BlockadibWngy&A 10udn.

HolI, GIDEON WELLES
Secretary of title loy,W wington.

O(rdero of the -Seoretryol ft~{egavy to Lieutenu t DaDvis, 'U. S. lqity,
*onran U. S. S Yi proceed ftr block duty to Port

I0oya: ,..:NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 28, 1862.
Sn:: As soon as the U. S. S. Vixn is ready for sea, proceed with

her to Port Royal, S. C. and reports to Flag-Officer Du Pont for duty
i l the0South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant, G O
:C;S00f0:$S0; :f GEIEON WFILLES.
Lieutenant JOHN L. DAVIS,

lommnwdin' U. S. S. Vixen, New York.
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Orderf Flag- Ofcer DuiPont, U., to LIetenant Riniadi
U S. aN commahldi4w U. S. S. (itrU8Cade tO (titflh'me cm -maigfl(l o
the blook eg1atAWrth Figs , Soauth Omoi'qna.

FLAG5II111 VERMONT,
Port Royal I/arbor, S. , July` 28, 1862.

Si'*: On;being relieved by the U. S. S. MAfohawk, you wlllproceed at
once to North E1disto and resume command of the blockade at that place
and the control-of its waters.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

- ~~~~~Flay- Offie?.
Lieutenant Commaniding A. C. RnIND

U. 8. S. (sader, of C(harleston.

Order of Flag-Ofleer Du Pht, U. S. Ivdy,-to Lieitdeo t Jkmoy,
U. S. Nmavy, commanlAng U. 8. S. Sebago, to proceed qf tharleton,
S..

KLAGSHIIP VERNIONT,
Port Royal, IAm bor, S. (, July 28, 1862

Sit: You will please proceed with the Sebago under your command
off Charleston at report for blockading duty to Conluiander Marchand,
of the James Adg r senior officer.

Respectfully etc. D O
-- ~~~~~~~s.F. D)U PONTI

Flag?- Qfitel|
Lieutenanlt Com andin E. W. HENRY, F

U, S. (lo~lbat Selbaygo, Por1t Royal.

Order of Flag- (cer DI Pmnt, UZ S. Wtvy, to Acting Zimter Beers,
U. S. ]Ya~rny,c nManinty U. S. schooner CG. I Blunt, to proceed to
dut-yqf C/A letW, S. -U

FI3AOStP VERMONT,
Port Royal arIbor, S. (2, Juyj28, 1862.

SIR: You will proced with the Blunt under your command off
Charleston and will report for blockading duty to, Commander Mar-
ihand, of thle Janm A(dr senior officer.
On yollr way up yo will stop at North Edisto and deliver the accom-

panyingY dispatches and mails to Lieutenant CommntldinLg IhItgIles, of
thle, .Ifiovk, -senior officer there.

RespectfullIly, etc.,
S. v. )U. PONxt

JI qiag. OA,icer.
Acting Maiter J. I.,BERS,

U. S. Sahoonme G. W Bblnt.
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do'i 'qf Flag- Officer Da hint, fJ.D. Navyo1 to e 1te
1

ant
.

'Sa,U. S. Nd(11?)y, C,11,nnmdbtnr U. S. S. ilolatw%,t1hal fl'foe. 8.e
(JmsAade.r, q/f Charleton, S . (..

FLAGoSI'I1 VERMONT,
]Royal,k 6"-n0, /5Y 4,1 Jully 28, 1862.

SiR: On the, receipt of this order by the Blunt, yoU will leave the
Planter in charge of the waters of NorthW isto and proceed with the
ilfolamk off Charleston and relieve the U. S. S. Crusader.

Respectfully, etc., S. F. Du PONT

Flag- Ojicer.
Lieutenant Commandiv A. K. HUGHES,

S. S. Mohawk, North Edito.

Order of Flag- Officer Du Pont, LA S. Navy to Actinq Voltunter Liz-
teniant ]ytinqqe, U. AS. 1avy, commalmfnfg U. . ship pS//rd
Kinm , to relieve the U. S. 8hip Dale "I

' t. Ieena ffouid, Soutl
Carolima.

FLAGSHIp VERMONT,
Port Roryal l-arb4or, AS. C., Jul, 28, t862.

Sim: On the receipt of these orders you will at once proceed to St.
I-lelena Sound and relieve the Dale in. the command of those waters,
receiving from Lieutenant Commanding Truxtun such information, as
his experience in that vicinity will suggest.
When you arrive. off St. Helena Sound you will signal to the, Dale

for a pilot, if you can, org send a boat in to her fol that purpose.
Respectfully, etc.,

S. F. DU PONT, N
Flag- Offcer.

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Commanding HI. ST. C. EYTINGE,
U. S. Ship Slheplewrd I&iq.pp.

[Ah q a letter fromt Flag- (i/fieqr Da 1ont, U. S. :Navy to Cnommrander;afr/w/aXdj c. S. Ndvy regarding/ eantv ed lneae/I Of0i/i (Jfaes-
ton2 6lookade anld hiS q7T8s to oiwiadte its ',/n /teflt.

1Private] VERITMONT, Mo2tl~ondyy, 1/ 028, 18620-1 . in.
MY; DEAR CAIrAIN: A young Elishman camle from (Charlefton,througf.th Drayton, here oin Saturdy. He reports three steamers as

havilg got in--two sci'lews and at side-wheeler-tll loading.
I am doing a11 I canl to increase youl force, but everything, eV0en

froml h1omle, like th.YAhebleA/ad, copies in broken clown.
'Tho Fla(, will loave fol you tomorrow inl time, forf$ a station before

night, and the Miarblehead will leave the, nIext clay. I hlao the bizrml,
Pawl Jo7m.s) and UAvad'lla after the NARwlilie ill the Ogeechee. 'rlhe
ibiru to rejoin1" you.
A steamer gtot out the other day, midday, from Oss0qabaw, Collins

having deliberately left his station. Strong saw hel and could have
caught herl f'om Wassaw, but considered her the Darlington. A con-
traband told Steedman and G3oldshoromgh she was coming down, anid
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they took hbt' foi- something else, and went on eating their dinner
together.

This hlt's beell Pretty hard to swallow, I confess.
Yours, most truly,

S.- . J PONT.
Captain MAROHAND,

Somior Offlcor df Charleston.

ipe4t qifLieutmnant Nicholwon, U S. hNvy, cornandingy U. S. S.
Isaac Srit/t, reyarding hisU8p)eations 2?/f Ai. Joh.'.s RImw, Floraldt,
JUZy 08-.Augs't 4, 1862.

U. S. GUNBOAT ISAAC SMITH,
(fiy St. lJon'.9S iver, aswt loridal, AUlgUst 4t, 1869.

SIR: No change hts taken place in the state of affair-s on this riveo.
The rebels are orgallizirig themselves into guerrl.illa bands for the

purposes of escaping the conscription.
A Mr. Bolson, who esides; at D)alme's Point, vying l)een ordered off

by one of these bands, applied to me for protection. I told him to
remain lat his house, keep watch, and shootLany person that approached
his dwelling atmnight. I

On the afternoon of the 28th ultimo hae selnt l1me, world that the Bre-
Ward partyY(these are, the ones who coLnregate at tUhehose8 that 1 shelled)
were hovering around hiis dwelling. At midnight the UJincesonloielessly
proceeded to that vicinity and thoroughly shelled all the .surrounding
woods. Captain Crane performed the duty halnds.oimlely, and the next
(lay threw a shell at the B:rowai-d house, upon which ia palty of eight
mounted men fled to the wvood.s, On the 30th I proceeded uipl thel river
as far as Jacksonville. A. boat cro.s9singtthe river at theo city I ordered
alongside. It contained at Mr. Livingston, a lieu11teniatnt ill 01 Of thle
Florida rebel legimlOnt.S. Ilie was jlust from Richmond, having been
woundedc thelr during the late battles. Thle negro who witas pulling the
b)oat l have employed Onl this ves.se1.
On the 31.st came clodwn tihe river and shelled the Breward house; filled

thlir'ty shells, colmipletely tearing it to pieces; then senlt an armed party
on .shlore in char e: of Actincixgaster- McKeige to destroy the buildings,
st"Alhe, etc., by ore: Mr. MTK. perlformled thisidutyr inl the most eoflcc
tutal m11anner. rhbUs hias: l)eel destroyed the1 'e(sidenlce of one who has,
both before and .since thle rebellion, been ia leader in every uinlaWful
act, andil a source of afnnloyance to every r'espectal)le ilifnhalbitatnt. On
my arr ivatI at Mayport found the Pau .kn)s outside awvaiting a pilot.
I sent out Mr. Dickinson, who brought her saelily ilto tihe livelr onl the
2d instant.

Thl~le J>>rwJ'nJ again went to sea ol the 3(1, and onl the 4th, having
turned the charge of the blockade over to Acting Miaster McKeige, of
thle P)tr(aoon, at I1 p. i1n., elossed theIl)aa stood to sea, havimig been
ill thle river precisely three months.

.1 allm, respectfully, your' obedient servant,
J. W. A. NICMhOT.SON,

Lieuetenan.t, , Gmns~nanding.
Flag-Officer SAML,. F. DTJ PONT, U. S. Navy,

Commvandmlif ASo0tA Atlantic Blockading ASquadron.
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R~ort of

Comm)ialnder teedMnan, U. . Navy, coian~awlding U. 8. S.Pllau Jones, of a recanomsanoe in the Ogeec/we River, Georgia, and
engagement with Fot aJAAllliter by United States vessets under Ahicamnuznd, .Ihy 29, 186S,conqn0and, Jidy 11,95 186R. U. S. S. PAUL JONES,

Ossabaw So6nd, Jid'y 09, 186R.
SIR: I have to report that in obedience to your orders I have thisday^:iiade i'connoissalce up the Ogeechee River with this vessel and

the gunboats :fUnad'lla, lhlwame and Aladgiqe.At 10) o'clock

a. in. came within range of at battery mounting.seven or eight

gunson the left bankof the rivor ascendingp) and on

high ground, comm)-aniding the approaches fromljlito 2miles. Sonas
l

got within rangeI commenced a cannonade,whichwas followed
by the other gunboats with theirrifles andocionally XI-inch guns.
Theenemy answeredwith spirit, most of their shots striking near, and
several passing overine.

A

spirited firewas kept up on both sides for an hour and a half (fir-inlg slowly and deliberately), when, becoming satisfied from the range
of the enemy's fire and weight of metal that if I attempted to ascend
the river I wouldhave to do so at a great sacrifice oflife and perhaps
thesinking of one or more of the gunboats, I concluded to withdraw
from) the contest, for had we continued we would have had tosteam
tip, headoon, a distance of more thana tmile and a half, with only one
guln from each vessel to retuirn there t'ire, l-besides this, the river is"piled" across below and in point-blAnk range of the fort, effectuallyoblArtlrthig thepassage,tand to rellmoV suieiet number (if possi-
ble) to pemltpassingwould require sacrifices not warranted,

have beenunable to obtainanty information of thesteamer reported
byJieutenant. CommanderC(olh1is as being upthe Ogeechee. I am
satisfied, however,that she isst11 there, and ifanother vesseIcold
besenlt as aconsort to theUnadkt'a to coverthe neighborhood, there
will not be the slightestpossibility of her ever being able to get toseof.
I repspectfullly suggest, if possible, that a vessel be stationed at Sat.
Catherile's.
Commander Goldsborough is able, with the vessels under his coM-

wanld, toefflletually coverSapMlo,Doboy, St. Simlon's, and St. Andrewl's.
M1y
l

not makingtalis recolllnoissalce earlier was owing to my beingOI);iread to runddowvnltox St. Simon's for the purpOseOfobtaining the
servicesof Charles''atnall, pilot, to take the gunboats up the geec3hoe'iver, andonlmlly return a Whole day wats lost in repairing: the tubes
of'one ofthe boilers, twelve of them having burst and1ad to be
pluggedul).ItfttFor(l ie l)lpneasure toinlform you thait I was handsolo ely sup-p)orted( in thi operation by LieutenantlsHCommanding Collins andIDow nes, of theUn adilia and.J1in'on, and Acting Master Meriam, of
tile faidqie.llictelitalnt Commalindingl)ownes will leaves with the Jhtrn at day-I;I

htto-moOIrrow to jointhO e lloCkading Squadron tt Charleston, stop.p ing' on thleway1tr
to put Mr. Heppard(, with his communication, on

b)o1ard thle light-boat o)f PortYoyal. I shall arttlhesaml1e time proceed
to St.J ohn's, in coiliIplianice withi1nstructions..

I ami, Sir, respectfully , CHARLE3 STEEDMAN,MPUYw om'mnander* b S. Navy.
Flag-Oflicer S. F. Du PONT,

Com g
,

AS71.nt/A11an/i Blooka'(I, Ing Sqdrlon, , P)or/Raoyall,S .(,t
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Report osf Comnpnand1alliarehannd, U. S. Navy, regardiing the strength-
ening of t/w Charleston. blockade by the arrivax lf,fou ve8se.

U. S.- S. JAMES ADGE1R,
QfC62iarleSton, .1h9Y 30, 1806.

SIR: I have the honor to advise you that this division of your squad-
ron was increased by the arrival of the Flag, Sebago, _Afohavwk, and
G. irBlunt yesterday.
The Slphrdv Knapp will start to-day to relieve the Dale, agreeably

to your instructions.
As the Crusader attempted to' start for North Edisto to which place

you had ordered her, her engine broke down, rendering it necessary
that I should& send the Alabama to take her to Port Royal for youi
further disposition. i r
Your instructions in relation to having a survey holden on the Maga-

zine of the Vandali ,shall be executed immediately.
There is no reason to think that any effort has been made to violate

the blockade of this place since the morning of the 26th, when the
&ueadtsak7er fired upon a steamer, of which I had the honor to report at
that time.

I anm, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. 13. MARCIAND,

Conumander and Senio, Officr.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,

(hmmandiug South Atlanti .Blekading Spuadro.tl

Ordlor ofPFlukygyOcerDu Pont, U. S. NyVa'oy, to (M,,7'07u'nd&'farelhand,
Nav.y, regarding the U.U . S. P'o>nbina.

FLAGSHI1l1 VEUMONT),
Port Royal ldtrbor, S. C'., .fiJ 30., 1862.

SIlt: You will dispatch the Peimbina at once to Wtussaw. She will
be lreplaced to-morrow by the gunboat JMarblehead.

]respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Flag- Officer.
Commander J. B. MARCHAND,

U. S. S. Jame8 Adger, Senior (0 iter, O tarleston.

O~rderX Of ]7lc5/- O9f/ee Da PontU.AS. Nany, to Lieatenant Banvduead,
U. S Navy,', commaandiny U. S. S. JeCbn1 a, to report to LieuteZanlt
Am m7en, (JS. Naiy, cOIMn(hin,(/ at Ifrf8twSowflm, Geogi'a.

FIAosIrP VEWtIorT,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., JJitly 30, 18600.

SitL: I have received, infor-nmation that the rebels intend to run theJ
bloclkade either lby the Savannah Rivor or WMssaw, and I desire to
increase the force atWassaw, as the, Seea, has velrv little Steatm Power.
There is ailso some, information, apparently reliable , that a ram is

completed at Savannah.
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Coniimiander AMrtichanld has orders to 8s01d the Penidtdn at once to
W\rassaw. You will report to Lieutenanit Commanding Ammen.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. Fe. 1)U PONT,

Fla9- Ofielp.
Lieutenant Conimlaniding J. P. BANKHEAD

U. S. S. I-Pent ,(ut arlCwtO.

Order Of ]Ylay- O 67leer u IPont, U. S. Naivy to Commandeir Steed-
/altn, U S. N~Ang c0?mmfimacinml U. S. S. 1aul 1Jame8, to return to
Port Royal liaror.

FLAGSHIP VERMONT,
~ort ]onyai IIarblw, S9. (I., flJny 30, 1860.

SIR: Onl receipt of this order you will please return at once with the
I'aul Jones to this alnchorage, leaving the blockade of the St. John's
River in charge of Acting Master M. Gregory, commanding the
P'atroon.

I am compelled to reduce the fore in the St. ,John's River, and if
there be any undue risk in: keeping the river open to Jacksolnville it
will be sufficient to maintain the blockade from Mayport Mills or a
more suitable anchorage, and for this the Patroon' and Unca8 will
.suffice.
You will give such instructions to Actillg Master Gregory ts your

short experience thelle May enable you to (o- but h has beel so lonig
emllployed in those water that I -ely utpon his judgment and therefore
leave him in cha ge.

P'lease1 furnish hil with it copy of this letter.
Respectfully, etc.,

S. F. Du PONT,
Ftlag- Offie.

Clonmander' C. STEE)IMAN,
U. S. S. aul .Jones, St. .Ioh's8 Ri'Vc'.

Report f Commnando' MAirhAand, U. S. A~zJy, regardilg the dopmr-
ttrwefro*m, 0wrlestonfol J. [. S. enaudin.

U. S. S. JAMES AlmEn,
0, O/IAhleWton, fJuly 30, 1869.

Sr-: I hitvC the hlono to informyolu that during this forenlOO:l the
11'u'elhl war steamier Rentutdin, M, Lo1 Cardinal, commander, came out
of Charleston thrbough0 maffitt's Ohannel.
A boat was ffet TO her by Commanderl Parrott from the Augu8tal

aI)(l it wa.S reported that she was bound to Now York, having the
F[Brench conlsul anid wife onl board.
No inifor'llattion was volunteered l)y M. Le Cardinal, except that at

grand battle was expected in a few clays before Richmlonid.
I am, sir, Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Jr. 13. MARCOIIAN 1,
(,mnlmandel' andASnd ?U r 0hcvr

Flag-Oth'eu' S. F. DIJ PONT,
Commanding Bounh, Atlantio Blockad'ing 8Sqy'adhon.
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Repolut of Flay- Offivetr Da >lowt, UC S. Nfowy, of tMe (mrrival at Port
Rayatl, .S, (J.5 Of the U S. Duboat Co(-nmaugh.

FLAGsiIP VFRMONT,
Port Royal Jiarbor, S. C.(, July 31, 1862.

Siit: I have the honor to inform the Departtment of the arrival hei'
yesterday of the gunboat C(oweinaugh, Lieutenant Commanding Ree(l
Werden.

Shel i's at valuable acquisition to) this squadron at this )articulti1'
1111oIIict.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Flaq- Officer, (ornd. Scndh Atlant-c Blockading Squadraw.
0lon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wa.hingtot.

Ordero Fla- Officer Da Pant, CJ. S. Nawu, to Litenant Nioiwison,
UT A. Navy cwonnladbing U. S. S. A$farblehead, to proceed q/
01harleaton, a. (a

FLAGSHIp VFRMONT,
Port Royal ifarbar, S. 0., July 31, 1862.

SIR: You will please proceed with the iMwrtlelwad under your coin-
mand off Cl:htrleston and report for blockading duty to Commander
.J. B. Marchand, of the Janbes Adger, the senior officer.

Respectfully',etc.,SS. F., DU PONT,
I

1ffeFl-Ofc.
Licutenanlt Commntanding S. NiolnoLsoN

UU. S. S. Akrblelwad.

ReJ)ort ot'Liendmiant Vhi/tng., U. S. YaMuy, commnand'tngy U. S. gunboat
Wrganlotte, qf hAI arrival at then(ay yard./ xJo Yor)ok.

NAVY YARD, NEW Yoiuj, July 31, 18C.
Siu: 1 hatve the honor to report the arrival of the U. S. gunboat

1Vrya'ndiotte, under my connumand, ill obedience to orders from Flag-
OfficC Dii Pontta copy of which is herewith enclosed.

Very respectfl ly, your obedient servant,
*W]%. I). WH1ITING,

Liouten0ant, (ommandidng, T. S.5 Navy.
-lion. (A 1)EON WELLE,8

Ae<'N'Retar-y ef the Navoy, Wf`addnglton, D. (I.

Letter ff-oa,i lVval ClOmnstIracu0tolr Lentlu4JlJ, U .S Wtvy, t Z1 j-01ieer,
.)a, Ih1d, U. S. Aravy, relardIng the C'..'r ., 1"g .atl()tdj)te(ib t/u
DJq)i7'drtnifnt for Uni-ted S'ate8 naval vesSek.

NAVY 1)BEPARTMENT,
'Bureazu p(Ionstrctflon', Ot., lJy 31, I863.

Swl: here>witl enclosed youwill find at .sanple card ofthe, colot
which the Department directs fshlll i)o used ill painlting the outside of
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ilonl vessels, and also the vessels in the blockading squadrons, when
they require repainting, includin$ the inside of port shutters, heads of
masts, aid allparts exposed to distant observation.

1V'easpectfully, your obedient servant,
J OHiN LENTiALL.

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,
Comdg. South Atlantic 1Blockad4/(ir Sptadira, J'rrt Royal.

Cajptue of the 1?B.tis/i, stea'mie? Meiiephis by the U. S. S. J1agnolia,
co1,*7immandedl b)y Acting I'ld114 feer Lieutenanlit Budd, U. AS .avy, of
U/iarleston, S. C., July 31, 18602.

Letter from Mr. B. T. Reed to the Secretary of the Navy.

BOSTON, A'ilgut 23 18620.
SIlt: InI reply to your enquiry of 30th, the namlle of the steamer to

wylhich I referred as having arrived at Charleston, S. C., or Wilniing-
toti, N. C., is the imepr7, said to be commanded by Captain Walker,
of the Royal Navy, a distinguished officer, who was in charge of the
stealmner Oreat L at on her first trip to New York. She may not
h1tav had 1,000 tons of gunpowder, but certainly at very large, (quntity

Yours, very respectfully, B. T. REED.
-loIn. (GIDEON WElLTLES,

Secretary of UJ. IS'. avmy.

NEW YOIK, Augwut4,4, 1862.;
(Received 12: 15 p. in,)

I arrived here last night with Blritishl ,steamer lfemjphis. Have 0cap-
thited her off Chalrleston; had to C(olnoy hor; too weak to send her.
i/a f/notbarIT"(equir.es somne repairs. f hiave got important information;
telegraphl for inc to come, to Washi.grton.

WM1. UDD)n,
(Gt V.IFo)Xd

ilf .'N'i?.'t(U/ I StfC'cbt/('il/,!VWt~q

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Budd, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S.8, Magnolia.

(J. S. S. MAGNoLIA,
Na)y 1`4,rd,NX nJ'V(? k,1 A-ugsit //0,18/I6'M .

Silt: I have the 11ono1 to inf1or the I)eXpiritienit thon the morning
oI! Jully 31, 1862,0bout 6 6'cloc(k at. in., while in 320 50' torth latitde,
7T 35' west longitude, (C'ape Roain he(aiing NV. by N., 40 iles dis-
tatll a1 ,steamer3 wats made(' aoti t 6s Iimlt's to) the \VOeqtWUI'(d. SheS was.i thenl
steering alout N. E. by EI. lUp)ol whiell 1. immediately gavechase.

N W It-V(Yl 13, 1.5
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As soon as the stranger perceived that I intended to overhaul him, he,
made every effort to escape, hauling more to the eastward, o asto
make his fore-and-aftcanvas draw (the wind being southwest) -firing up
and driving his vessel as fast as possible. After having cehaed iIm]
for about an hour and a half I fired a shotted gun, throwing the pro-
jectile between his masts and about 200 yards beyond him,f upon whichhenhowed Eiglish colors, but still persevered in his efforts to escape.
Steadily gaining on him : fired a second time, the shot dropping closealongside of him; then finding that he would notheave to I threw a shell,which: exploded close to his starboard quarter, the fragments flying
over his poop. At this'he stopped': his engines, and I, ranging along-
side, hailed and found he was the British steamer Hem iof London,
bound ostensibly from Nassau to Liverpool. For some time before
coming upwith him he was observed to throw wood (Southern pine)oveirboardT, and just before boarded a package loaded for sinking vas
thrown over the port quarter. I boarded him myself, and finding, that
he could not produce either a manifest, clearance, or log, immediately
took possession, putting a prize crew on board in charge of Acting
Master Charles Potter, Learning that an attempt had Ceen made to
sink or otherwise destroy the ship just before her capture, and that her
crew consisted of nearly fifty persons, independent of officers and pas-
sengers, I determined u on removing them all to the iMagitolia and
convoy the Afmp/tis to New York, arriving safely yesterday after-
noon.
By a little tact I was enabled to secure a number of papers and let-

ters fully explaining the true character of the iJrnempds and her port
of departure. She had come out ofCh:arleston the night previous
with nearly 1,600 bale;s of cotton nd 500 barrels of resin aboard.
These documlients I have placed in the hands of the prize commission
ers, with the Inecessary affidavits and libel,
The fi~einp i8 was captured: at 8 a. i., July 81, 1862, in 20 fathomlls

of water, atout 25 miles E. N. E. of where she was filst seen.
On board of her, among her passengers, I found J. C. Carlin, a redi-

lent of:Charleston, and formerly attached for a number of years to
the United States Coast Survey, He isintimately acquainted with the
whole Southern coast, has been captured once before while, running
the blockade, and lately commanded tile Confederate steamellor Cedile.
He arricd the Gladlator' cargo froim Nassaul to Mosquito Inlet, FlorI-
ida. There, were also aboard of her two others, one of whom I kniowv
to be a Chatrleston pilot named Lea, the other I have reason to think
belonged to the, sarme class. I have notified tho marshal to detAin
these three persons for the present.

I enclose a list of all the perso.s on board the Miagnoti at the time
of the capture, Withtheir rates attached.

l-Iqping that the Dep)artment will approve of lly course ill the
matter,

I Cmflain, very resectfully, your' obedient servantIt,
WIj.AAI BUDI)D,

Act/UJ r Vokinteer] Li'tutewald, Cowinrandl'invyl1fawnol//4.
HonI.G(IDEON WEIALES

Secretary of t1ea1Yauehifnato, D.D.
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Letter of approval from the Secretary of the Navy to Aoting Volunteer Lieutenant Budd,
U. B. Navy, oommauding U. S. #. Magnolia.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, A11UU.8t 14, 1869.
SIR: Your report of the 4th instant, of the capture of the steamer

ifemolai8 and your proceedings in the matter, was received, and your
course is approved.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant WILLIAM BUDD,
Comn,?anding U. S. S. Jfagnolia.

Ord'r oP/aq- 0/feer Du ]3rnt, U. S. Naavy, to Lieute dnt Werden,
U. ff. Navy, conmmanding U. S. S. (Jonenaugh, to a88ume a 8tation
ve(Ir Fort Pulaski fonr the re.-trict'iont qf blockade 11011r8.

FLA0S111 VERMONT,
Port Royal larbor, S. C., Auglwt 1, 1862.

SIll: The Savannah Ritver since the capture of Fort Pulaski has been
left free without a vessel of war.

I have reasonI to believe however, that some preparations are
making to run the blockade Iromnand into Savannah, avoiding the fire
of Putlaski by using some of the tributAtry sreains.
You will please Iproceed to the Savannah River, and after communi-

(lating with tile commanding officer of Fort Pulaski, who may have
-sollie, desirable information to give, you will select a station inl New
Miyer, or in Calibogue Sound, or under the fort, or in tiny location
Which you]r judgment may dictate to prevent ingress or egress of
N'esscls attempting to r-un the blockade.

I enclose copy of a letter from the colonel commanding Pulaski to
the colommalnding general of the department and transmitted to me.
Shice writingV tlle above, I have examined the chart and call your

attention to a spot at the southernbextremity of the deep-water channel
fi-oiii Calibogue Sound which would command the channel by a cross
fievwith the, batter on rybee, give a longer notice from Pulaski -of
an1,s1thilng approaching, and an easy access to go up Calibogue Sound,
if this becallm necessary.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. P?. DU PONT,:

.JI'iag.. Officer.
I eutenaitit (Coninmanding REEID WURI)EN

U. S. S. merniavyh.

'e/)epw. 9/? Lietenant Ammaen U. S. Navq,r?-egardilng &fatirs 1i thG
vio1nit) Of TIssaw SaIGnd, Geo7giia.

U. S. GUNmOAT SENECA,
iIWasa Soind,, Geormia, Avgwut 1, 1862.

Simm: I have the honor to report that on thelreceipt of your order of
the 26th July, I-got underway andI arrived here at 4 p. Iln.

Comlmla9fnder Strong, of the Fla1ag, left the following morning, taking
th6ehulk in tow and no doubt communicated with you the same day.
The Ivlalg had slipped her cable the, evening before in chase of an

arnmy transport steamer that had imprudently pscd through Tybeo
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River at 9 1). m., Without any preconcerted signal. I have beea dragging
for hel anchor, as have also the boats of the Braziliera, as yet without
success.
We continue to see the smoke of rebel steamthers that come down

daily beyond Skiddaway Island, as previously reported by Conumander
Strong.
On thetevenling of the 30th ultin1o I observed several signal lights

on Great or Little Tybee, Island, and having understood that our troops
occupied Fort Pulauski only 4 made an examination yesterday up Tyhee
kiiver as fal as some old wharves without seeing traces of the enemy,
To-morrow I shall send the gig through the cileek to Pulalski to get

mails and fol a further examination, and shall do so again on Saturdty,
the 9th AAugust, if nothing transpires to prevent.
The PIminbin, Lieutenant Commanding Bankhead, arrived at 8 a. Ill.

this morning.
I have the honor to ha, very rlspectfully, your obedient servant,

I)ANIwr AMMEN,
Li.etenant, Go0mnmandig, ad1l Sveniobn#'Qi'ea, JVis88aw SOund.

Rear-Admiral SAMUEl. F,. Du PONT,
Flaygship 7rdittontl, Port Royal, S. a1

Letter froni,LU.ut,ant Ammn, U S. AVtivy, to the ca0mM(a'n dinq olicer
at i'brt Pliasle, Ga., regarding tizihts to be Used a.Y siV'l.f(8 Oil
Ve'880ClS.

U. S. GUNBOAT SENECA,
frtsaw Saowndl, Aulgwst 1, 186g.

MY DEAR Sit: I send at boat in charge of Acting Master Rogers for
the purpose of communicating with you and to obtain such letters,
papers, o1' packages as may have arrived for the Seneca, the P&mhina,
or the BraziliUera.

* * w * * * *

A day or so before my arrival in these waters a transport steamer
came near being ired inltO in supposition that she was an enemy.
Be good (enouhli to direct that, hereaftel, whlen steamers wish to pa'

these watters aftel night, they have their Steami lights burning, steel
directly for us, 0nid show an additional white light three times, when they
will know they are regarded as ffriends; ol, if they choose, let them blow
their whistles three timess, if they have good ones. We will answer in
the saltlEMaineanner by Showing white, light three times.

Bie good enough to let mn know if you have any pickets oln Great or
Little Tyee. I zsaw signal lights on orl over them three nights ago.

Anly: nowvsthlrollgll refuigeos or ,oitrabands thlalt youl maty llave frol
Savanllah will 1)e Very acceptable. We hear they have, an ironclad
vessel of s(me sort, and suspect that it is the-M.hiiyal (an ironl steamelrll)
patcl)el uip in someo mallinn. We woul(, however, bo glad to learn
everything which. you milay know about the supposed movements of
oulr eneMy ashore or afloat.

Very truly, yours,
D)ANivuL AMMfETN,

.biauet., (Aowmdg., anod0SeiorQier in Wisa8MV kSondZ.
Thre c(OMMANDING OmFVICE1I,

Fart pMla8ki, Ga.
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Odler of Flag- Offer Du Podt, U. S. Nay, in, regard to nigid sia'lm
to be observed by commanding oflrse of the sqiuarn", while&i the har-
bor of Port Royal, S. C.

-FAG6111) VERMONT
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., Augqust 2, 1862.

SIR: The flag-officer directs that the following night signal be
o1)served by the commanding officers of vessels of this squadron while
lying in the harbor of Port -Royal, viz:
Three rockets fired in rapid succession from the flagship-Prepare

folr action.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant9. W. PRESTON,
: ~~~~~Acting Flag-Lieutenant.

Commander W. E. LE Roy,
U. S. S. Keystone State, Port Royal, S. C.

Orderq'oFlag- Qfleer Da Pont U. S. Navy, toommandrMaarhan.d,
U. S. a y, regading an Lngylis bark reported to have yellow fever
Onw boardbe.

FLAGSH1IP VERMONT,
Port Royal harbor, S. C.,IAiugust 92, 18692.

SIR: We have inforimation through a letter from one of the crew of
th1e Rlestless that the English sailing bark that castle into this harbor
i'(poi'ting she had yellow fever on board hts eell at anchor some

lhere near the Re~stles I's Station.
Th'llis vessel, after lyillng sone days here, and having received medi-

ciii Attendance and supplies, was sent out by General Hunter. She
%wiis afterwards spoken by the 11etern Brorzld standing in for George-
towYil, alnd showed the boarding officer General Hunter's order for her
(lepartuLire from here; he said she was bound to New York. If it be
tlfter this she wias down On your station, it wouldbe almost conclu-
sive evidence, that shle, wats intending to run thOe blockade.

Tlhbe eustom-house officer boarded her here; she reported being
b(olind to Cronstadt, Russia, from Havana. Owing to the yellow
fever beil1 .supposed to be onl board, her hatches were not opened.

IlVhovrCing near you take her and sen1 her nOrth for examination,
r-eporlting the circumstances, and making her stop at the laizaretto.

Respectfully, etc,0
S. F. Du PONT,

Flag- qflicer.
(Co1ilnlilml(a1 .1. B. MARCHIAND)

Senior O//leer of' Cha'rleston.
l'. S.----You will please order the Jolohamk to return at once to

Noi-th1 Edisto and assumlle cage of those waters, having discovered
tilt I (lid notsn(3lI you thi.s order by the Makrble/tead.(

S. lF. D. P.
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Report of Flag- Offcer Dy Pont U. S. Navy, reqardkag expedition of
CVnvMandUr PrentZ', U. S. tiay,in the Santee Rive, antd dispoo-
8ttion ofproperty cap'twred.

]FLAGSHIP VERMONT,
Port Royal parlor, S. ¢ , AvgMst 2, 186

SIR: I have detached Acting Assistant Paymaster Seymour F.
'.i rizelle from the U. S. S. Western Jforld and sent him no th, direet-
ing him to report his arrival to the Department by letter. Tihe
accounts of that vessel for the present are in the hands of Acting
Assistant Paymaster Coit, of the Val/paraio.
An expedition up the Santee River had l)een undertaken by Com-

mander Prentiss with the We8terh TVorld, Henry Andrew, and thl
E. B. Hlule for the purpose of destroying the railroad bridge some 70
miles from its Inoutl, which, however, failed, in consequence of the
sharp bends of that river, which none of the steamers, except th(e
h1ate, could pass.

In passing Blake's plantation they were fired upon by artillery,
riflemen, and cavalry, and Commander Prentis very properly shelled
the place and destroyed the mill and dwelling which harbored therebels and had been long used as the headquarters of a regimlent sta-
tioned there to protect vessels running the blockade through Souith
Sr,.ntee and Alligator Creek.
Commander Prentiss however, permitted the house to l- plunderedl

arnd a great many articles were takenn 1)board the streamers.
After the vessels had returned off Gleorgetowll h gave ordelrs t

the (commllanding officers to htae all thele property delivered up, piiclW(l
ill boxes, and sent to Plort Royal.

Thie collmm-landifng officers of the different vesselJs called the officers
tand men to tmusteri an(d read thle orders, which were generally COili-
plie~d with. Acting Assistalnt Paympnster Frizl1ie professed to deliver,
up all plunder in hispossession, but sspicin being rai.'ed that h(3
had not. corllplied with the orders, his roomn was selaled and ma1flny
articles foulnd whichli hacd been taken fromiBJlke'S plantation.
Upon these facts comim to mlly knowledge, 1 detaf(bchd Actilg

Assistant Ptayimaster Firi'zelIe atinds(lent hirn north. I Iecommenelid his.9
dismissall from the Serv1;iCe.
May I ask the, Dpepatm1tei6nt to dispiteh1 alnothor paymaftster for the(

I may add in conellusion that all the plunder al)ove 1(entione(ldws,
by lmly orderfi, delivered over. to thle provost-niarslhftl aIt Hilton Heail,
to be takenl (ch11arge of ,by Brigadie3ir-Geoneral Saxton, the military
g~overlno of Souith Carolin1a.

Very respectfully, youir obedient servant,
S. F. D)u PowN

.Fiay/- (i/ice?, (%vnd6. Snut~t Aj antwu.} .JBiockeadlinrl Squa1dr1arn.
li-on1, GW])EON XV]ELTIIS

SLWtaay of the Nmy, 1V4r,/u8bmo'v,&,.
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Rwrt qf -Acting Master Cresy, U. S. Navym cowmandanql U. S.
sh^ C(owarwr, of his a'Twmal at th¢ Brook~yn nauy yard.

U. S. S. COURIER,
Na'mJ Yard, Brooklyn, Autgust 9, 1892.

SIR: I have the honor to repOit to you the arrival of the U. S. ship
courierr z under my command, at this station, from Port Royal.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, -
W. K. CRESsY,

Alcti'ng .Aaste, 6Cmmant~dilg
Hon. GIDEON WELLF.S,

Secretary of the Navy, JV48/hdgton, D. C.

01d70 9/f Commander iMarohamnd, U. "sr Naq to Ltaton t Iiughe,
U. AS. Nary, C6o'miameWzng U. S. S. iMo/iazi, to 0s?,8u cornhnuind at
Worth Edisto, South la*roli'ina.

U. S. S. JAmES ADGER,
(1f' Oliarletaton, Agst 3, 1862.

SIR: You will be pleased to proceed at once to North Edisto. with the
Afalawh and assume, charge of the blockade of those waters,

Very respectfully, your obedienlt servant,
.1. 1. MAI11IOAND,

0ontmaww anld Smni'arQocer.
I Aeutenarit Commanding A. K.: HUoIIIES

oinmnand2ing 1U. S. S. .3foilawk, oji (arihfeston.

Letter fronn Major- Ceon oal JTiilhe, U. AS. Ariy, to Jve/ee(/f Jiau
vwlmt U. S. aw/?'/, qviotin iqij(W't"Ihon, rem"VCc,/6(/u/kt1 ees,ifA8cvanInah, Ga".

F[NADQUARTH110i DuInA1RTAIIWT OF TIlE, SOUTH,
Hiltoll Ifewd, orIt Rioyal, 8. (2t, Au1ugIef 3,186R2.

C'OMMOIOui": The following is it copy of at telegrallphic(lispatch just
received from the signal officer,, Fort Pulalski:

hCree n grom lutwo arrived hero from Savannah and report the rebel rui, a failuIre(,
She lakf and her enginleB aro not of stllicient power.

I have telegraphed to have the negroes 8enlt down hlere, and will
grive theImI at strict examination to-mllorrow, s their escape, into our
lines at such¢ta time, anid the story they tell would sCem to render it
i1itd possible, that they have been,sent for tile Purposeo of misleading.

. hatve thle honor to 1e, commodorle you 1most obedient servant,
1). HUNTTFIR

FlagOfflcer S. F. Du PONT
Comm'an4ldrin Soutllh illAt/anC SAquadrn, Turt Royal Ifarbol2.
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Revpmnt qtLio" ute Ammtmimrnn, U. 8. ivqm, )'veart'firlq ex)cted attack'
fromc Colfrdarate rowuwla ib Iatan1ah11Pive.

U. S. GUNBYOAT SENECA,
JIa&'maw Sound, Gewrqla, Aurlu8t 3, 1862.

SmIt: After considernition, I have detelrlnined to senfd the B)"aza'kierwa
to Port Royal, and shall! enldeavor to explain, as briefly as possible , miy
reasons, Itrusting that, 'if here, you would have taken the same steps,
or, if not, that you will resend the vessel. Her absence for a day or
so, or as long asf thel :enib'itl remains, Will not l)C prejudicial.

I was informed on the return of the boat; from Plort Pulaski yester-
day that a spy had .boeen seized on Hilton Head, who stated that all
ironclad vessel wls nlo comllpleted at Savantnah; that her armament
consisted of eight X-in1ch gunhs, alnd that she was expected to come out
night before last.

Y ester(ldy it vessel with two smokestacks, accompanlied by small
steamerl passed down Wilmington River i1 full sight from Fort
Pulaski. Stteamers avlive, been olberved doing thie same thing for the
past fortnight or long, ulit this onle was regarded as a stranger.

I .see in1 theo Northelln papers extracts from at Lynlchburgtpaper, and
also froms allother souree thdat it I's officially announced tihat the iron-
clad floating battei'y at Savannah is completed, mnlOllltinkg tenlheavy
gunst andcolnnde(l)yJohn Pembroke Jones, late of or Navy.

Without any knowled f tpac s of this vessel, I
suppose that at least in smooth water she will be foi'idahlle, and thllt
her sides would resist at miedimlill 32-pouider. If suclh should )e thle
case I would be, eml)arilassed in towing thie B?' .ieral to sea, a111(I inI
(lfenldilng h(er itgainst at powerfull en(emly, falnd, On thle Other hllnld, Could
not hope) to receive aid from0he.

If thle enen01y should make his atIppiarance, itRis my intention to lead
him to sea, and if the Seieca, )andthei 'IemGwbin canngrage him with at
fir' prospect of success, We will dosoc-o.sely.

[ halve) the, honor to 1)be, ve1ryt elsptfully our obedient -Servant,
15ANwFrJ AMMJlhN,

L-;eust,, 6(m(h)iRX., and8b A'ev)1Sl.h ()/00.CK il, 11fl'ammif~o 8owU1.
Rear-Adi1iraill S. L. D)if0NT,

Order (t,fif1 ASecrela'u/ Oft/hefAfllv, toAt'/InyCfilte?, Devoen U S.
NAr(y/l, CO/fl)8Wa(1/(U1f/ U. !S. .'/h'/i]) 111, to-ml'OCCd, to 0oP/i Ii'oyod, S. (6,
t6~ta/h'lal/ (it Berneua.(l.

NAVY l)EPAmRAIMENT, "I' a/wimt 4), 186.
Sint: Proceed with thle U. S. shiphfio ulnder youll (c1onlanIdi to Port

LRoyal, S. C., and report to Rear-Admirll Smuet0l 1F. 1)Di Pont for dulty
tllle South Atlantic Bl1ockadilng S(q liahdi n
Onl your waty out you will to)uc ait Bem'innluda and cotnnunlicatoe witlh

oul], (consul1 therl'(e, Anyl infor'lattion respecting Vessels designing to
runl the blockade talth yo't maly, obtainl you will communicate to Rear-
Admiral D1 Pont,

I [till) respeetiully, ete.,
:(hiODON WV1ILrLES,

Acting Mast,0'1EDWARD) F. l)EVENS,
0C1011tild'l~lylt~ (T.:,'. Al']s) :7qj, Bo~stou.
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Order of/1 lag.O"ierDuPbot, U. S. Navy, to (Jammanier i)lfarCiad,
UI. Sf. a0)y, 'egard6big duty for Ae (I. &S. S. Sebago.

FL.AGoSI VERMONT,
l)(rt Royal lIbAl.)c~r, 8. C(, August 4, 1869?.

Siit: You :Will plaItse dispatch fit once. tho Sebayo to Wassaw Sound;
h11e3 is needed'there.

};-tespectfilfly, etc., S. F. Du PONT$r
.Flaly- 0Q',ler.

ComImllander J. B. MAftCIIAND,
:SeorQifia cer (]/f'CI leston .

1'. S.-Direet the Sebaflo to stop at Port Royal onl her way down.
S. F. D. P.)

Fla/- Offlcer.

Order of .Iiarj- f0iocr Da PoI)t2 U. S. 1AVvy to At't'ng ifaeGe Gil-
h181pMw, U. AS, amy, commonafl(f/) U. S. bar%' -lrav'l1'er0a, to p]Oeed(
to /)ekaYe(bdC tyalt ASajw/e() Soun(fl), O(arn/.0.

FLAusIIIii VEiMoNT,
Poit Royql .Trl.'or, S. a, Aurgust 4, 1869?.

Sit: Your orders of this iloriinghalrcv cotinterinitnded, and you will
proceed at once with the Brazilieia under your eonunland to Sapelo
:o tld Georgia, relieving the steiatmer at present there and delivering
to her contimander the Accompanying Order.
CoinnmleIor GoIldsboroufgh, 110now lying ait St. Siloills, in the FloRwid,

is the senior, officer onl this pitit of thle coast of Georgia. You vill
avail of any opportunity that may offer to inform hiM of your arriv
dsscilnding him ia copy Of these orders.
You Will receivee from the commanil1l41der of the lfrawiktta or jfitadfie,
hic5hever0 vessel you m12ay mIeet at Sapelo, all the information as his

local experience maly enable him to give you, showing himi these ordev.s
es,.ptetfull1",, (ctc.,S .D

A ctin, Maister QuimT,EpIi4-
(0o111)w1'mandq1 U. AY .JBark1' aJe'a

('tei'O1f larl- 00Qi(2ee .Da1 Iott, IJ. S. AmV/, to ltelde'nant VCwome.l,
U. 8. IX'v,/eo/fl/flbfl U 8. S. IlVfiot.nsuta, t( p)r/oee(l to /)'l(gtok
dilyl alg St. (,athe'iille,)s oolertpt.a.0ty{

: :14 ~iJA(os1iiii VilntrvtONTI,
lolRoyae)?cl lifu'bor, Sc. (.'., A.'arptgu //,.1.4(X

Slit: ,A larlgI¢e iroll English stctillellmattepillte(l to run the l)lbekadke of
(lie Stavannahtin River lhst night, lu)t, wats (rivIn b)ack1b) thle foI't on
T'Owbe I'slan.It is prol)able that she, ol' othel's flhtly attemtllit the
Soi1idsW to the southward.
As t~he Wiv?' iki('r Might find it diilicult to enltor St. Catherine's on

hler1Ivll att Slipelo, you will please lproceed to that souid and estbll)-
lihl t rigid blockadee,

I will think you to give such information to tih vunnnandildr of thle
1razi'icrau as it lay 1)(ibedsirab)le for himis to heave.
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Please communicate this change to Commander Goldsborouglh if you
have the opportunity, sending him a copy of these orders.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Flag-0 -&r
Lieutenant Commanding A. A. SEMMES

U. S. S. TWarnutlia;
Or the senior navil officer in Sapolo Sound, Georgia.

Re
pot of Commrndo, 2Farqnd U. S. Navy, transm*'tting repot
reqardinr anb Ahgzish bark parted to be in the/)qioi't'" f Ihll'.s

Ia. S. S. JAMES ADGER
,f' (Charlestoii, Aug Wut 4, 1869.

STR: In my communication of yesterday it was nmentione(l that Corn.
muander Strong, of the Flaq. had been instructed: to Make enquiry onl
board the Restle88, search for and seize the English bark which some
time since left Port Royal under papers granted by General Hunter
and was reported since to be hovrering about the coast in the vicinity
of Bull'S Bay.

Herewith I have the honor to send Commander Stronig's report, in
which he states that upon ellquiry the vessel had not been seen there

I am, sir9 very respectfully, your obedient servant.,
.J. B3. MARCHANiD,

aOmnlitimdo aild SeniorI O2#er
A(dlmiral S. F. D)u PONT, a

(.'1'1artaud'qbyS6'lUlAtlantic Blookeadn4fg &iSquadron.

If. S. S. FLAO, Avrpmt 4, 18693.
SIR: I received your note of the 8d instant yesterday, enclosing a

communication froml tihe Admhiral in reference to al English bark, etc.
I ran down to the ,Restlems and the captain informed me that there

muste be some mistake, as no vessel had anchored neull him. Tho shilp
that wasn anchioed some time since off Charleston with yellow fever on
hboatrd passed bis sntaion under all sail, standing to the northward an(l
easAwiard, but (lid not shoWv her flag. That is the only vessel that 11hs
been fiear him.

Very mesp)ectf1ulyr, Your obedient servant,
: .r~~~~~~~.H1. Si10NCI,

Con01111n1I1ado .J. 11, MARnoiAND,
Sen' 9lic,of'Ro 'Blockadliny Fleet Oif (J7/uarleton, S. 6t

C6aptuet o'f tite) slohwonei' Aqwllla by tOw U. S. S. Jhti'owm, qjJf (Jrlewtwon,
S. a., Aug.us8t t, 18693.

Report of Flag-Offlor Du Pont, U. B. Navy.

FLAGSHIP VERMONT,
Port Royal .lqrbor, Augimt 7, .1863.

Sln: L have the honor to report to the D)epartment the capture of
thoe schooner Aquilla of '17 tons, on the morning of the 4th instant,
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by the IHuron, whilst attempting to run out from Ciharleston by the
Maffitt's Channel. She was bound to Nassau and had on board between
300 and 400 barrels of turpentine.
No papers were found, and the written leavees of the log book torn

out; no flag.
she Was sent to Philadelphiaansld the master, W. H. Ward, and one

man were sent as witnesses; the balance of the crew, four in number,
wVee put Onl board the P9otnstmka, which sails to-day for Philadelphia,
broken down.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant

Flag- O0/fieer, 'olndy. So&lt Attamlw Ikdmy squadron
Hon. GIDEON WELL8s,

Seetaray qf the Nawy, WasnngWton.

Report of Lieutenant Downes, U, S. Navy, commanding U. 5. 5. Huron.

U. S. (UNI1OAT Hui{ON,
6,by8f>tarlmi Aiqmt(/t4, 1869.

SiR: 1 have the honor to inform you that I, this morning at 3 a. Inl.
captutred the schooner Aqailla, of and just out of Charleston, bounl
to Nassau, loaded wVith about 807 barre>,ls of turpentine.

11er crew consists of Captain W. I--I. Ward, mate and four seamen.
I dispatch her to Philadelphia under charge of master's Mate Sam-

uel Delano, of this vessel with it prize crew of six men, whose
terlmis of service hve nftearly or quite expired, belonging to various
vessels of the squadron, viz, theJaaesAdger, .A1egnsz1', arid ]iotniIl.

'l'hoe A-qwilla left Charleston Harbor alt this 12 i. in. [mnidnightj,
pixxsed us about 2 a. in., and was captured at thIe hour above men-

tioted after a chase of an hour, no vessel Iof the blockading squadron
living in right at the time, though the light of the .Augsta were in
sight astern, and Sho(she ame up subsequently to the capttie.
No papers, logy book, nor colors were found in the -vessel.
I lerewith ellnosed is a complete lift of the Officers ad(l men entitled

to a share of the capture.
.I dispatch to the United- States as witless in the cn.se the caItptain

nld one seam81an belonging to the crew Of the( s-0;clmoone.
am, vel'y respcttftilly, your obedient servant,

JOHN 1)DOWNES,
.l"ie'denan7.t,*t (,wolmnn(Milsq.

I1on. (xi1)n1,CON WEVLLEs,
6ecletary qf theA" Xa, Walr/nton.

Order of Commander Marohand, U, S. Navy, to Lieutenant H{enry, if, N.Navy, commanding
U. S. 5. Oebago, regarding the disposition of a part of tha captured crew.

U, S, S. ,JI4Els AiSEnt,
QOharlestim.n, Auglust 6, 186g.

Slit: You will be pleased to receive on board the Se& go, take to
Port Rtoyal and dispose as the admiral may direct, -four persons, which
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fqrit.od part of the crew of tile Aqvilla, captured yesterday morning,
and four- ContranlMfds, Whocamyo e oil to the squad.on fromCha'1rleston
on the 2d instant,

Very respectfully, Your obeedie nt Servant,
J.13. MAROIAND,

(oomlnmndei and SniorOic wei.
,iteutenat t Comimanding E. WV. HuNRy,

Commnl'rndiva Uif. AS'.1O'uboat Aydbaqlo.

R. POVt of Play-6?ffiCer Du lPont, U. S. 1YOYavyryeardlvg 11wc {/)iWr e(f
th¢B6it ?'dPL4tC(W7em L0(olmf byth1 U. S. S. (tdla1n#fl, Om(1W

Saotnd,Georayi a, Alqd/?ist4f , 18693.
FLAGSHIhi VERMONT,

Port RIJla d rbor,S. ,Ai?¢ t 7, 18693.

SIR: I havethieh10oIo01r to inform the Department that the U. S.g n1-

b0otti/nladelia eapAllc edthe13Bit; tish stemnleli Zlodona at half past2 oil
thlethinstant,tl n Hell(lte, betweOe tlheOg'eecl anldl Vernoni'iv-
3rs,0 Ossabaw Sound, [Georgia], for violatingtleblockade.

She attemptedtlhe night before totoruninto Ty, expecting torull
upthle Savannah Rivei past Fort Pulaski,hut she was fired uponbhy
tie 1)tteryneai1themti'teo110 tower onl Tybece, one shot from whicli
penetrated theCa)ie,She thenil anOtt to sea anldthe followi7ve(hlay
entered into0.sslmw1041 Sound, whei she wtas takell by the Unad''ila.
As sooII assholi'seo(Vered the e aftteml1ted toruin thirou1gh

Hell(atebutt got a1grolulnd anl thenlisted the Englishellnsign,unllion1
down.
Thelo(70dona) is i11aIW steamiler,ituilt this year at Kingston4-upoll-

Hull,alnd i1u1ongh papers wias3at perlmllit from tihe 'U. S.Consulait
LeCeds to go to Polrt Royal, andBBcatfor-t, N. C.

HIer cargo b)y Manifest(conls.stsi3 of blirandy, wines, tea, satlt,clothing,
b)oots, drugs, watclles,q figs, ra1isins whisky, stali-ch, soap, tin -plate(s,
soda,drygoods, paints, lolor0s, quinine, etc.

She pr'oc(-eeds toPIhilaelhiain chrgeof lieutenant C.IT, Greone
Of tile Ua(bila,(Aifh:Actin' MaYter (It. WXV. aitywaI'd, ofthl

P'ot(>al?..w nd ka, antSd Acting 1\'iaster.-ti I M.'( reog ryol, of't he3X isaua m>?? ithe.,anid
A tinig>Secn(I Assistnt; Engineer B.I' . Pliettkt1 (1 Acting Third
A8si8itant Fhurimleer (I.1K. Fuller, formerly of thle 61(mnmauliandtld latt-
terly ot thle U/adf(?',ttlnldl1 11101) romtii the Uw(i/a,land 6) 1ir1e1menl
and .I: coall holav(e's1 of the (Iwesader. T1'he ti-rmes of sOs(om of these mnen
are oult, or nlll*y so, auld ofeoui'se entitled to their(liseihtare.

I'll s1upercalgo, Mr11. P i'du, and her captain, Chales dwartd iIuckie,
gro north it, lell. Bothl have aLdmnitted that theywereV attempting to
run the )ocka(Ide.

11mr (c1rew6Y have, been transferred to thle which will po-
ceedlto New Yorik inl atfe (laeytvs i tow of th(e A.Arvo. I have( written
to Fllag-Oflfler Pallulding to reta1in then on1hoard theC wlvad?' until
f lrthller directiolns fromll the Department, as s0omeO of them Inmty possibly
l)e re( juii di aCs wit nese,' :in which cals e it seems to me but Probper tht
the (GIoenmeilinlit should pay for their' trians8portation to Philadeip1lll\.

Almlong thle papers foi'wardel to )mie by tl e I)epartment is a copy of
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a communication from the U. S. consulate at Liver ool to thc Secre-
tal'y of State, dated June 11, and one from the U. S. consulate atFaullouth, dated Juno 3, referring to this steamer. How far these
docilmelits can be used in evidence before the prize court I am unable
to say; the Dpartimient can iudge atind use them accordingly.
Enclosed is a list of the officers and crew of the Unadim a entitled to

sllhatre in this prize.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. F. Du PONT
]laa- Officr, Ofnnldg. Southt Altlantio Blookading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary qf the Navey, W1de/dbevyton'.

]e)nt of L'irntvea't ollnls, (U. S. NAvy, co1mma'ndtin;U S. S.
lAnadilla, of the eapt'urer ofj' te B13'dtis/W steamer LPod(4a.

U. S. GUNBOAT UNADILLA,
Of Ossabaw, Arug'ust 4J, 86'$.

SiR: I have the honor to report that we seized the British steaier
0odona at 12:30 p. m. this day, in Hell Gate, between the Ogeechee

andi Vernon rivers, Ossabaw Sound for violating the blockade,
At U a. in, being in Florida i;assage, to the southward of the

Ogeechee, we discovered i str, range steamer coining up toward the latter
river, whon we got underway antd. ran toward her. Upon her discover
mlgus, she attempted to run1 through Hell Gate, where ishe grounded
an1d 0hoisted the EnIglish ensign, union down, and a white flag at her
nizzeln. We ran down near her, hoisted our ensign, sent a boat on
h)o)d, took possession of her, and soon succeeded in gettinggher afloat.
Br-ought on board her papers, from which we discovered that she was
theLociona, of Hull, from London, via Bermuda and Nassau, bound
to Beiaufort, N. C., and Port Royal, with a cargo of brandy, wines, tea,
coffe, sailt, clothing, )oots, drugs, matches rraisins, whisky, starch,
soap, tin plates, soda, dry goods, paints, C, rs, quinine, etc., as per

anifest, founI1d onl)oard.Ilor sup ercargo, Mr. Perdu, and Captain Luckie admit that they
attemlte( to run into SavtnIllnah Isti night, b)ut werle drivenOff by th1egutnxs ait the3 mnartello tower, Tybee Islanid, one shell from which pone-trnated and exploded ini her cabin, and that they- were running the
hIockade andwere taken bloody handed.

Ft-omhlro register and elow list we learn that she was built this
yeartat Kingstoll-upon-Hull, has one deck, threeo ma1sts,bilark-rigged,
Vilipti(al Stern, clinker built, no galleries, no head, framellwork a
Ihl l of iron 204.2 feet long, 28.4 feet wide, and 16.5 feet deep. rlotuil
tol)n6nge, 68Z7,93, 114.89 tons for space required for propelling power,
leaving 578.04 registered tonnage. Length of engine room, 26 feet 8
inches;\ twoCengines; estimated horsepower, 80.

Charleis Edward Luckie is master and Z, C. Pearson, of London,
-sole owner, Total of crew and officers, 27. Among her papers,
which we found, are the register, crew list, manifest of cargo, o0 icitl
log 10ook, invoie; of cargo, customn-hollse pa pers7 and a permit fI'M
tile U. 8., onsul (tt Leeds to go to PQoi 1Royal itaid Begufort, N. C.
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With your approval I will send har to Philadelphia in charge of
Lieutenant C. H, Greene', for adjudication.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
I. COLLINS,

; ~~~~~~~Lieutenanat, (/onnnanding.
Flag-Officer Du PONT.
P. S.--To prevent being seen, the Lodon had all her yards andl

topmasts on deck at the time she was discovered and captured.

Letter of' Li¢dtenaant Ammen, U S. Navy, to -Flag- Q 'er Du?6 Pont,
U. S. Navy, }2?ri)J)Ofinl to attack the eI emny'8 Oicld.

U. S. GUNBOAT SENECA,
JfVai84.saw Soand, Atqu st 6, 1862.

Silt: An idea has occurred to me Which I beg to submit for your
consideration

I think we may feel assured that our eemny has some1 description of
an ir0on-plated steam vessel either entirely in readiness or only await-
ing outfits at Savannah, and that most probably we wvill see her at this
point; whether she i8 designed to go to sea, or only intended foi
smooth water, I have no information.

In view of this, might not the Augus8ta be strengthened by iron tics
through heir bows, set up- with screws outside and above the wateil
line for 40 or b0 feet aft, and stationed here with advantage, for the
pt'poes of rulnning our enemy down?

I feel satisfied fri'om what I saw of the Augta that any attempt at
repairs will cost the, Government more thall a newV vessel, whilst she
would bsere for thepurposes of one concussion ts well as any other
of her Hize and speed. If in her destruction she caused that of oull
enemy, I think a very economical disposition would be made of her.
Without pretending to any peculiar fitness for the object, or wish-

inky to interfere in anly degree with the. duties or inclinations of other
officers, I would be very glad to take that vessel, anfl and officer her
from our clrew as far as necessary, and u.se }her as proposed when thle,
opportunlity off(red. I make this proposal to indicate that I do niot
wish to impose u-pon others what I will not gladly do myself.
Yesterday morning, August 4, at 8:830 a. in., at small stealerwvils

reported from the miasthead ats entering Ossabaw Sound. She wS,
too far oft to ascertain her character, if anll elly. Our blockading
vessels (to not lie neoar1 enough thoe mouth to guard both channels4

T'le l`inbrcnbroke down onl Sunday in eendeavoring to tow the
Brcailzeral to sea,, three tlr)Cs having b)lownl out of one of her boilers.
I enclose two communications from Lieutenant Commanding Banik-
head.
We communicate with Fort Pulaski outlsi(le of T ybee Island, the

passage through the creeks being unsafe. 'T'here is a nanrow )oinlt
where hard ground forms a shore line and where bushes have been
cut down and piled up so as form an ambuscade.

I havd the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DANIEL AMMEN,

.Lieut., Comdq., and Senior Offcer, Wassaw Sunld.
Rear-Admniral SAMUEL, F. Du PONT

C(rndg. South Atlantic Blockadnlh i'Fleet, Port Royal, S. 6.
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]Letterfrmoan the Seoretaqy of th/e Navy to Flag- Of/ eer Du& }ont, U. S.
Nau, avnonunogig the expected depart'ure from Chariedtovi, S. C., of
the British 8teamvr lo1yd&.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Aligiit 6, 186g.
SIR: :Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Budd, who captured and brou ht

ini the prize steamer Afephis, which hads run the blockade at Charies-
toni, with about:,600 bales: of cotton on board, telegraphs the Depart-
iment to-day that the British steamer Lloyd8 will sail from Charleston
al)out the 1oth instant with a full cargo of cotton and some important
pilssengers.
Lieutenant Commanding Cooper, of the ]a88aowugett8, has been

directed to communicate this information to the blockading vessels off
Char-leston as he passes.

.1 am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Rear-Admiral SAML,. F. DU PONT,
Contma~ndingy South Atlawctio Blockadinfl Squtadroii.

Order of Commander iJMiarc/anid, L S. Nau'y, to .Llewten anticnr'y,
U. S. Naivy, coimmandig U. S. S. Sebago, to proceed to TWaw90e
Sanzld, Georgia, toieohiny at P)ort Royal.

U. S. S. JAMEIS ADGER,
^ Oz~~~~~~~fOha~rletoii, Avguslt.C, 1862.

Slit: You will be pleased to proceed ait once to Wassalw Sound and
Pel)ort to the senior officer.

onl your way there you will lput into Port Royal and report to the
nadil nrl.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MARCIIAND,

CoIna 'ndI, antd Senr Officer.
Lieutenant Cominanding E. W. ININRY

Comnmaiandinq U S. G0n/woal XAehbatgof Charlcton.

Order of t1e AS.cKesmtary of t1wlcaiy to AltOhl IiWt"Ideatit (0a/vend'l,
U. 8. Na'y, cownf'imcad' y U. S. bark Gendbiob, to Conttifve oil reCor'ltlt-

NAVY DIEPARTMENT, AtUrgwd 6, 1869L
Slit: Yours of the 3d instant is received. Tile order for you to Pro-

eved to Port Royal is rescinded for the present. You will continue
our efforts to enlist Oil the eastern coast and make your weekly returns

to (tlie I)partment. If successful, the Geonmbok will bea continued in
tat service.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GItDEON WELLES.B

Acting Lieutenant EDWARD CAVENDY,
(7n2omdmandng U. S. Bark Gemt 1rk, Provinc town, Mfas8.
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Import of Flag-Officer Da Pont, (J. S. Araiy, transdtltin rl(Vmorts Of
Commandeqlclr .ivrcand, (J. S. Navy, veaar-Jinthe dillty '8fl main.

tatitnrbs the blockade oft Chm-leston, S. (.
FlAGSIIPWl rA1BASJI,

Port 1?oyad IktrbOa, S. ., Auq'ust 7, 1869.
SIR: Enclosed are two comunllilieationis from Commander Marchald(l

containing soMe statements of contrabands in reference to the ironcladl
vessels in Charleston, upon which, however, it would be unwise to
place much dependence.
Commander Marchand also refers to the blockade and the difficulties

attending it.
I have no reason to doubt the watltchfulness of any of the officers of

that division Of mysquadroll, and having been myself on two occit-
,5lofS off Charleston I can fully appreciate the great obstacles in the
way of maintaining t perfect blockade.

Very respectfully,I your obedient servant,
S. F. D)U PONT,

Alear-Ad(Im i, Uomdaq. &UIl Allanot1ic Bloc0adIg Suadro, .
-1on,. (QTDEON WEILLES,

Sefretary of theXNaVy, 1aLshinytom.

U. S. 8. JAmEs Aimmu,
0f (arleston, it qutmt , 180,.

SIR: I have the honor to informi- you that a:t 4 o)'lock this morning
four contrl)abnds, one a femllale, came offfroml Charlestoll to the TI'1-
dalia in a boat procured from the navy yard. They represent thatt
there are about 3,000 soldiers in the city peparing to leave for RiCh-
llolnd' that a guard alone remainsonil aes Islandl, but do not think
that tnienullbe. of soldiers in the forts hlats be-en changed.

Trhoy state t1,;t tWo pile drivers are employed daily in driving piles
in, thle harbor fronm Palmetto or Log Fort on the middle ground north-
AVIar(ly across Folly I1sland Channel to the southern (Ilge of Hog IslIaniI
Ca11l,11111 and that these piles ar6, close together9 A row of p11ie also
rlun.s botw(110e Palmetto 01' Log Fort on the middle gro0UnId .sO6thwtaiVl(I
to Fort Jo1nson;01, bult arle ait uichaI (lis,13tance apartI that Vessels I)[518
betwe(n11 themi In (litytimne.

.1loy also report about the two vessels building, one designated as at
1r1ain; thle otthe tile,t,ahies' gunilboat. Both aire expected to b)e coin-
l)eted in it cotIple) of mon1thst4. The former is very sharpl) forward, is
of 2 feet thickness of wood, aind the sides loof-shaped. T'lho Ladie.m'
gulnl)oat tis bulilt lilck ainordiniarl gunbi)0oat. She is intended tO be pIated
with iron. A portioll of the iron. for covering them is onl hnla, atilld
is 6 inches wide and 2 inches thick, but at suflicient quantity has not
yet arrived from Richmond. A portion was obtained frolm1 vessel ls
runnning the blockade.0 They added that they heard everybody s9a1y'
that wheln iron plated they would sink so deep into the water as to bec
ualable to go to sea, .and co4)be used only in the harbor.

Blut the mlortifyinig intelligreiloa they brought us wns that the steamer
ifqemp/is4ucceeded in running out on the 30th ultimo, at a time when
I fancied it impossible without being seen by the blockading vessels.
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They also state that at intervals steamers succeed in getting into
Charleston and eseapil)g from that place, and enumerate the frequency
that vessels have been turned hack on account of our blockading force.

It is pailnful to report the latter statements after every mortal exer
tion has been made with the vessels you have intrusted to my charge
to prevent the occurrence of violation of the blockade. 1 feel almost
hopeless of success, as the sailing ships still occupy the inshore posi-
tion they held u1pon your last visit and the steamers inside of them
near each channel.
These contrabands passed seaward through the North Channel, and

represent that on clearing the bar they saw what they thought a block-
ading vessel and pulled for her, but fancying it moving and that it wasfl vessel attempting to run out they pulled ahead of her. On close
examination I have arrived at the conclusion that they in their fright
hIad passed the Sebago at anchor close in, but a little south of the Swash
Channel.
Charleston papers of the 30th- and 31st July and 1st August were

)roi-ughtoff by the contraband, and which I have the honor to forward,
together with a communication fromn Lieutenant Commanding Wells
in relation to inforlmation he received from them before they were sent
on board thl's ship.

Very respectfully, your obedient servaht,
IJ. B. MARTCIIAND,

(bimnander and Senior Officer.
Flag-Officer S. F. I)u PONT,

C0omMandin Solth; Atlantic Blockading Squadlron,

U. S. S. JAMES Ai)DE1R,
0h'(7harieton, Augqwt3, 186.

,SIit: B3y the arrival of thei loqJ) I have the honor to acknowledge
thle recent of your communication of yesterday, relating to an Eihglish
saling bark having lately been seenhoveringon the coat in the vicinity
of Bull's Bay and Cape Romain. In compliance I have directedConimancder Strong, of thoe Jlag, wvho has charge of the eastern wing
of our vessels, to investigate the subject Onl )oard the i~esstle8, to
search and seize in obedience to your instrUctiollss

'I'hle tfovh1 will leave after ropairinl, a Slight damage to lher
machinery, and be either in Or off North Edisto this afternoon.

Permission has been accorded to Lieutenant Commanding Downes
to J)ut out the fires of the Ilifronl for three or four hours to stop a
leak in the starboard boilers.
The last threo nights have been extremely dark, with rain squalls

ndf mist. Signal lights and rockets from Folrt Suimter aro of frequent
o(Ccurrence, and yesterday morning, when3 the mist thinned,0: a lead
colored side-whool steamer was discovered either at anchor or aground
i Matffitt's Channel inside of the Moultrie House. Soon after she
stood into Charleston Harbor. Whether she succeeded in running in
orWas attemptingt to colmle out is uncertain, as the thicknes of the
weather prevented her frombeing recognized by any of the block-
adlig vessels, although the Ihgro a, Alu18uta, and Sebago were at
atnrchor close in to theo entrance of0 afftti, North, and Swah
channels, and in plain view had the weather beer clear.

N W R-YOL 18-16
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The blockade of this place is most worrying. I view it a personal
affair whenever it is violated, but such feelings are not unexpected,
and [1J would be almost proud to endure them if the Government canl
only understand the difficulties to be encountered.

1 am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. 13. MARCHAND,

ComnMander gand Sentm'i Officer.
Flag-Ofllew S. F. DU PONT,

Co('mndmndi'nW South Atamnitice Bloak'adi/nq Sq'uadr'n.

Order of tib Secretary of the Nay to Acting Voluyetel, Lieutenant
B'udd, TU. S. ]ATy,foiuwardqiifHnnation regard'iqn t/e clearance
from Quaeentown of a Cobfederate propeller.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Augmt 7,1862.
SIR: I enclose herewith a copy of a telegraphic dispatch received

this day from George XBennett, Boston, giving informations of the
clearance from Qu 4onstown of a propeller built by Laird at Birken-
head for the rebels, said to be destined for Naau. It is not unlikely
this is the gunboat of which the Department has been heretofore
advised as in the course of construction.
You will communicate, this information to the fleet off Charleston

and to Rear-Admiral Du Pont at Port Royal, where you are also
author 6ed to touch, iad to Commodore Lardner at Key est,
The Department desires you to use all dispatch in carrying out the

instructions you have received.
1 am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GII)}EON W}3aEs,
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant WM. ByUi),

CnoIN~m'ndi!ng U. S. S. Magnolia, New Ywle.

Ord,& of Flagl- Q/]c -Da PImnt, U. AS. XNavy to Licuten nt Ni11ol8ont,
U S. Naivy, commanding U. S. S. I8caac A??thl, regctrd'.qme"urslC.9

fwo the reParaniAmprovemen1t of that Ves8el.
FxiA0s8IX1. VERIMONT,

Port Royal JfanrI)o, S. C), .Aug'ut 7, 1862.
Sin: You will proceed at otce with the .aa Smi'th, under yolull

command to New York, reportinIgthe arrivl of your vessel toIear-
Admiral Paulding.
You vill then, with his consent, proceed to W0.shilngton anid re"ovt

yourself at the Navy Departmeint for the purpose of seeing the [Uhie
of the] Bureau of Construction on the nature and extent ofthe repairs
and improvements to be put on the iaao Sindth, the superior qualities
of which vessel you will 1)e able to represent.

I think it my duty to express to you the full appreciation I have
placed upon your services on this station, from the action against the
Port Royal torts and through the varied, difficult, and responsible
duties I have given you to perform so frequently as senior officer when
separated from inc.

Respectfully, etc., S. F. Du PONT,
Flag- Officer.

Lieutenant Coumanilding J. W. A. NiciioisON,
U. S. S. I8(( Sttitl.
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Order of Flag- qflicer .D Pont, U. S. Nav , to Lieutmnt GV8llis,
U. S. Navy, commianhdivy U. S. S. Allanam, to proceed to St.
SimmO7n's So9td.

J:'ort Royll haJfirbor, S. C., Aug'lwst 7, i862.
SIR: You will proceed with the Alabaald to St. Silmon' stoppilng Onl

your way at Tybee, communicating with the conCemaugi at Wassaw,
at Ossabaw, and at Sapelo, leaving at these several stations sueh
officers as are ordered to the vessels there, and you will then return
without delay to this port, keeping a good lookout on your way for
Vessels attempting to run the blockade.

Respectfully, etc. S. F. DU PONT,
Flag- Officci'.

Lieutenanlt J. 1. GI IJLIS,
C(%mman. dua,q U. S. S. Alcdtn~a1i2u

Or(er ofFlag- OfficerDu obnt, U. S. Navy, to Actin'lg ifiaskterii3alfo'eJIq,
UJ. S. NAavy, c0Immin(mdi'ng U. S. S. Patron,, toproceed to St. Sim4on's
Soisnd, Georgia.

FLAGSHIPI VERMONT,
Port Royal..Jfaror, S. C., A'uG1Jyltt 7, 1862.

Sin: Immediately On receipt of these orders you will proceed with
thle latroom under your command to St. Simon's Sound, Georgia,

dloport for blockading duty to Commander Goldsborough, of the

Respectfully,etc.,S. 'F. 1DU 1PONT,
Acting Master McKFxoE,

UJ. S. S. ]'atroon.

Order ot Flfag- Ql//iccr D Pwnt, IU. S. Na'vy to Acting master Sn1ell,
UI. £S. Navy, colmnandingq U. S. S. E. B. IHale, to proceed to St.
.Jo1'.18' River, Florida, anid assuM11 ccmn1and of the bockade, in tlw.oio

FIAOSqITI11 V ERMONT,
Plort Royal 1arbmbor, S. G., Awg'u¢t 7, .186R.

Slin: Immiediately upon receipt of these orders you will proceed, with
thie it B. Ifale under your command, to St. John's River, FlridCa anld
II-SIS1lunw, chre1ti of the 'blockade of those waters, receiving from Acting
Mallster mbeKeige, of the Pat1roon, such information as his experience
iI that vicinity will suggest.
Should there not be a medical officer on board the tUca8, you will

letach Assistant Surgeon Moore from the Patrocm and order him to
the hale or Unca.
Acting Master Dickinson, of the Patroon, a pilot for St. John's

lliver, is ordered to report for (luty onl board the lialte.
As senior officer in those waters your J)rincipal duty will be to

mnaintain an inside blockade of that river, in addit onl to which you
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will maintain the free navigation of the same as far as Jacksonville, so
far as your force will enable you to do so.

Lieutenant Commanding Nicholson, late senior officer in the St.
John's, informs me that lhe thinks the enemy contemplate fortifying
Yellow and St. John's bluffs. By watching their movements occasioll-
ally I think you will be able to prevent their making any progress ait
those points.
You will get your supplies of ccoal at Fernandina, and in case youi

are unable to communicatec directly with Port loyal by3m.eans of the
schooner Garibaldi you 'will find: Fernandina a convenient interme-
diate station through which to obtain your other supplies

I am not aware whether Lieutenant (Comnmunding Nicholson has
transmitted my instructions in reference to contr'abands, but I presume
he has. Should any come off to either vessel you will receive them,
and should you not have employment for thfnl orl board you will
transfer them to the military commandant at Fornatidina.

If any persons representing themselves as loval citizens apply to you
as the owners of any such contraband, you will record the circui-
stance in the log book, together with the name of such applicant,
making a report of the circumstance to me; but you will not deliver
any up.

Respectfully, etc..) S. F. I)u PoNT,
11lag- 0)bees

Acting MAster A. 1'. SNE LI,
(I. 8. ,S . AB. 1ale.

Order. YF 6ig.. z~Ojilr i Pont, U. 8. INvy, to li:otlmannt 0lar11y,U. S. V~avyy Cflnandtnti U. 8. 8. Jsawn, diredtivq a COO)erative
reConfloz88aflee'?l the vicinity of 1tnea'ndina, Fla.

FIJA08IIPiVEMONT
Port Royal Iiarbna, AS8. O., Augyust 7, 186'R.

SIR: Brigdier-Genoral Saxtoin, thile military governor of South C111-
olint, is on a reconnoissanee of the waVttrs in the neighborhood of
Fornandina,.
You will place the .Darl'qtowb at hli's dispwosal for this l)Ip'Psoq, anll

if necessary you will yourself get undeorway and Carry out his purpj)oses.
Respectfully, otc., S. F. Du PONT,

Lieutenant Commnnuttding A. G. CI.AItc, fiag- qft/cc.
U. S. S. .D4,a2, ]Mrflafludcitn.

Order of0 laq- OfflCer D1a P6o7, 1U. xSf. Navy, to (im mialnder (Th18.'-
boroutyfh, U: S. Navy, direction thze tra'tisfer of St. S&nmOi8s 1831and
to the¢ U.. S. Army. I

FJLA081OWL V]IRMONT,
Po)MRtJiylaiHarlbori, 8. 6(, August 7, 1862.

sfl: Brigadiar-GenertlSaxton proceeds to:St. Simo's with alarige
force of the, First South Calrtolilna Reoflinent Volunteers, to take charge
of the contraband settlement on St, 8imo6' Island,
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You will transfer to him the control of this island, iving, however,
all support by your gunboats to the protection of the settlement as
lies within your power and showing the same interest as heretofore in
this colony, which owes its origin and existence to the Navy.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. D)U PONT,

Commaninder J. R. GOLDSBOROUGH, F 0/lco.
Senitorm fficer, St. Simon'&.

Report qf Acting ]MIater iMfKeige, U. S. :Navy, commandzing U. S.
Patroon, regarde'tn af'air ?in St. John's River, Florida, AqtguRt 6-9,
1862.

[U S. S. PATROON,]
.Abtyport, St. John' -River, Avquest 9, 1869.

SIR: I wrote you, last on the 6th of this month, and forwarded it by
thleschooner Garibaldi. Since then everything appears to be quiet.
There are some five or six Union families arrived and about to arrive
with the intention of residing on Batton Island, near my anchorage
which was forrmerly the residence of the pilots belonging to this bar.
T'lhey have come down the river for my prot action. This island I speak
of is connected with another, named Fort George, by a strong and
substantial bVjdge about 60 feet long. I have made up my mind to
destroy it, foX' by so doing it will out off all communication with the
Mtainland, keep the guerrillas away-whom these pople so much
dread-and prevent them from disturbing the Union citizens who wish
to remnove here for protection. The former bar pilots are wi0lingto
return with their"faumilies if the bridge is destroyed. They weroedrfven
itway from here by threats, and are now living in great distress in tem-
porliary shanties in1 the woods, Consequently, I landed a party to-day
o(f 10 axfmen, firemen, and coal trimners), 20 blue jackets, to aet as
infalntry and skirmishers to destroy the bridlge referred toabov¢
ome half of these under tfue charge of Master's Mate Hopkins, of the
Un cq8, the other half under the charge of Master's Mate Burger, of
the Patroo(, tbe whole under he ab.solute command of Mastr's Mato
Plavy, of the lrba8. They were absent from the ship about three
lhouirs, having done their duty faithfully and effectually, and returned
Ili in goo(l order, obedient, and quiet. r'le inhabitants tare now saf
a(d feolotmore easy and comfortable. Captain (Crane, of the U14c8,
10po01rts to tue110 hYing seen many persons hovering around Yollow Bluff,
iut, as they cnv do no harml except allongthei ow( people, Itold him

inot to molest themll except hle should see that they wewlee lamed or in an
hostile attitu&de. I find that this vessel is short about 60 gallons whisk
thlat have boon consumed onl board of her Aine0 she has been101 onl this
riyer by her former captain ald officers, It aJppears, from what I can
learn, all h3nds haveNIC had as much as they wanted. Thle spirit room
llhas never been silfe as it has been broken opeln several times, 1 fin:
theopamntcr of this ship a perfect sot, and will indulge strong-ly when
he cnil procure it. But I now hold all the keys myself and'have the
loclcs examined every half hour, night and day, by the officer of the
deck,. Mr. Styles disposed to parties on this vessel, when he most
solenlyt promised he would d( nothing of the kind without an order
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from0me, 6 bottles of whisky (orgin cocktails), and 1 dozen bottles of
whisky to the second assistantengineer wtreprocutred from hisvessel
The: paymaster stole 2, the engineer and firemen drank 4, and I broke
6, the remaining number and threw them overboard. Nine of my
men who went on this vessel to buy stores returned drunk and he,
knew it. He says he is sailing about the coasts andtradin partic-
ularly under your permission and cognizance. I thought the least I
coul do was to let you know, as I can, if necessary, send you a dozen
signatures to that effect. : It gave me a great deal of trouble, strange
as I was to the officers and' men on this vessel, not scarcely eight hours
aboard, and surrounded by half a dozen drunken officers and nine or
ten men. However, about 9 o'clock at night I got my men quiet, but
the officers on the deck over my head. kept it uip until 11 p. in. lThings
now have quieted down. The paymastair is the only one [whlo] indulges,
when he can get it, to any extent, and can not be trlusted. Captain
Crane has just reported to me the desertion of one of his men (L. A.
Newman, a Pr11-usslan by birth). He was on picket duty at the time,
while the reIt of Captain Crane's menrwere helping to remove the
baggage of the Union families wishing to remove down to our anchor-
age. Fle earried away his rifle and accouterments. As he had for-
merly been the signal quartermaster of the (Uncas (but dislated July
11, 1862), Captain Crane thinks he has carried with him a copy of the
Navy Code of Signals.

Yours, respectfully,
EDWARD MCKrnGE,

Aetingq .Jlhsor, (kndg. U. S. 61-inboat J-'atrool, St. John's River.
Commodore S. F. IDU PONT,

]i'aq- 0ft/fer, )outth, Atlanic' Blockading Squadrwn.

fFlag- Qicm, DU Po lt, U. S. Nan)y, to Licu0tenaiti.attison,
r. AS. :iAma)y, to iSSume coflmandl of the lrcnandiina blockade,

FLAOSHIP YERMOXT,
.P/ort R:Royal IfaqrbM, S. 0., l1iegu.it 9, 186O.

Snt: You will proceed with theICSumtnpter under your command to
For1nandilna atnd take chittrgo of the blockade there, receiving frolml
Jifeutenant Commanding Clrary Such information ais hisf experience will
enable him to give.

Respectfully, (tAL S. F. DU PONT,
Lieutenant Coinnindiug Tr. PATrISON,

UJ. 5, S. AS'ttw1fte'.

Order of Flag-q//icer DMI Pont, U. S. JMfiWv, to Lieutelnant 01a0y,
U. S.Iz4?y, to a8sume command qf the blockade 'il,0i(8klab S? (,
Georgia.

Y

FILAGSHII VI,')MONT,
P1orlt Royal iar2bor, SA. C., Av'ugqt 9, .186.

Sit: As soon as relieved b) the SunVpte1',, Lieutenant Commanding
Pattison, to whom you will give every Information of the condition of
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things Which your experience may suggest, you will proceed to Ossa-
haw Sound and assume charge of the blockade there.

Respectfully, otc,
S. F. Du PONT)

Lieutenant Comnnmanding A. G. CLARY Plar/-cer.
U. S. A. 0Dawn;.

Report of ]?ettr-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. AWaivy, qf the departure for
repair Of the U. S. steamers Potonska and Aaae Smo.ith.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Piart Royal haror1), S. ,A'uylimt 10, 1869.

SiX: Though incidentally in other communlicatiolls I have referred
to the departure of the Potomska and [saao Smith for the North, yet
I hilve not formally reported the fact.
The P'otomska sailed on the Morning of the 7th instant for Phila-

delphia, and the Ismao Smith on the afternoon of the slame day for
New York.
:The fsaao Sm'th has been a most valuable vessel for the inland

wNatelns here, and i'S worthy of the imnprovemenlts and repairs which
her commander has recommended, and which I have forwarded to the
Bureau of C'onstruction, Equipment, and Repair.
Trhe Jotoma1ka has been also a very useful vessel for similar service,

ilut I am not prepared to suggest how far s.he may or may not b)e
repaired. This can best be decided by survey.

I have further to report that the &ucader leaves to-day in tow of
the Araqo for New York, and 1 do 1not hesitate to give it as my opinl-
ion to the Department that she is not worth repairing.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
I;. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admimral, Comdy. South Atlantio Blockadinvi Squadlron.
Hon1. GIDEON WELLu'si

Seoretariy of the NAvmy, Wshk/'nrtonl.

Order of1Rear-.Ad1'mirai At Pont, U. S. Navy, to Commanider Ia .Ro/,
(1. S. A7avy, comnandinl U. S. S. keystone State, to maottan abn
-tdei, bloclkade.

FL011I4l&stlVAI1IA8S111Porlt Royal ilarbor, S. (J., At ust 10, 1869'.
Sit: You will proceed in the m119rnling with the Ae'?1.sto)?ne" vSttatd to

-seta, and c ruise;along the coast from yl)ee anll St. Andrew's toCnhaIrles
toll, Maintaining an outer blockade.d
Yo11are authorized to comlmnllticate with nly of thle poilnt.s3 on0 thils

line whero all inside blockade is esta4)lished, giving anld receivillg
every illformattionl.

Respectfully, (eto. P
S. F. DlJ 130Nr,

Commander W. E. LlbE Itoy,
U. S. S. Ifyo8ne(, Staeh, a(nrt Royal.
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Order of Rear-Admiiral Du Pont, U. S. Napy, to commander Steed-
man, U. S. omv,nmandding U. S. S. Paul Jone, toproceed qif
Chazrleton, S. 0.

FLAGSHIP WA-BASH
Port Royal Iarbor, S. 0C., A'uqut 10, 1862.

SIR: You will proceed in the morning with the Paul Jones under
your command off Charleston and report for duty to Commander
Hazard.
Before leaving you will get your supplies as early as possible front

the Ma-sachmu3tt8.
Respectfully, etc., S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral.
(CommnandeI CHARL1ES STEETDMAN,

U. S. S. Paul kJons.
tSimilar older to Lieutenanit-Coommlander S. Nicholson U. S. S.

.Marble@ead.]

Letter f.i00 Rear-Adiniral Dui Pont, TrA S. Navy, to C(kmMa(nidmW
GJoldgboroug/h, U. S. Navy,? vegardinyq/meanl( *fr .8trenyt/Lniny the
blockade in the watr.s of Georya.

FLAGSHIP- WABASII,
P'or3t Royal harbor, S. C(., Auqyut 11, 1862.

Silt: I received last evening your communication by the Alabama,
referring to the appearance of the rebels and their landing on St.
Simon's island nd tie disposition of your force in consequence.

I was gratified to learn that your measures have been so efficient and
successful, but I have to inform you that there is an evident intention
to run the blockade through the waters of Georgia at the pIresent time,
and the various points of entrance muest be as effectually guarded a.
the force under you will permit, and I am increasing it by sending you
the Alabama.

lf the) colony on St. Simon's should require more protection, it will
have to be given by the army. I will thank you to inform Me on this
point.

Itespectfully, etc., S. F. Du PONT,
Rear-A dmn'/ral.

Capt4tin *r. R. GOLJ)SBO1ROUGII,
80M, 0'I 0 8tK,S. 8S2'nm0Z1Y.

0a(klr of Rear-Ad7iral ;1)u' ]Ront, UJ. . Navy, to .tenant- Ctom -
manid~e, [1Iuxtlu, U. S. &avy,1 (YVn)mand'?n( 8U. 5S S. Altabama, to j)/l'-
ceed( to UlcaO(Cd (1dty.

FLAGoSuwP WABA8H,P-'ort RoyalT larbor, S. I. Auulost .1, 186A2.
Silt: You Nvill pleAse proceed with the Alabama under' yo3ii' (COl-

muand to St. Silmon's in the morning and report to (CAtlitin . It. Golds-
borou h for blocknadiig (luty. O

leSpec-tfulll, ete.)1 S. p'. Du Pomi~s,
Reear-Admiral.

Iiielitelnant-ComnianiitldeAr,W. T. 'Irlltit;N,
[I. 4\, A.iN,17tA1O'hO, .(
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0Td61' of ]iWear-Admqairf D4 Pont, U. S. Nav, to (oinmande Cortn,
S. Navy, to a8sunme command of the U. S. S. 41raba,8.

FLAGSuIIl WABAS1H,
Port .Royal JIarboP, S. O., Auqumt 11, 186'0.

Silt.: You aire hereby ordered to relieve Commander Rodgers in
colnImaInd of this ship. l t
Understanding fromi0 e'lnfter that you scarcely left the vessel during

her recent visit lest the progress of her repairs should be retardeT,
you can go north in the J11a88a1/uetts, returning in the iiext trip of
that vessel to assume your new duties here.

Respectfully, e3tc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Peml l--4dmiral.
Commander T. G. CORBIN,

U. s.!S. Jfitb1/h, P Royatyal.

Report qOfAotbq Volln teer Lieiltenat Biltig'v?.e, U
S. av, com-

allld'inrq U. S. 8hip SheR/wd( Eipy,aepardiny q§''8 'S Jt.JIl-
a.na Souwd, Sotuth (Carotna.

U.. So SHiPi SHEPHIIFRD KNAPP,
St. lielena, Sowndz, Awgu-ySt >1, 186,0.

Sim: I beg leave to tender, my respectful salutations.
J. sond down a boat in charge of Acting Master Hudson for the pur-
.soe of receiving and dispatching mail, and to hand insoA e small

e(mluisitions. Our mlledical department is quite bare of medicines and
I send 'approved requisition for small quantities. The weather is
intensely hot and the crew require much careful supervision to retain
their health,

I sent a b)Oat expeditioni up the Afhbepoo River on Saturday to make
at roconnoissaimce and obtain Water.They ,W lothing Of thOe rebels
mul procured water. You were kind enough some sixty days since to
signl at requisitloll for at sloop of wall's anchor alld 180 fathoms of
hAmin for this ship. Hits it arrived andI will it be sent tUi Us? We

rc(Ju(iro it badly, as illy alncholrs are vory light. Our paywlaster, Mr.
TitInble, informs mc the ship equires fundM for officers and men, and
NV having to py an additional: I)Y roll of contrabans, who are to

r'cceive their money monthly, he lha>s mliade a rquisition for $,0(,
wh'llichlIhamve approved and ordoled hliml to p)resont for your atpprovil
1d(1 ,signllatlureC thle Ship being without m1one(y.

rilon I relieved the Dole, I recceived at certain mlounllt of- instruce
1iol1fo1 ieutenant Commanding 'IUrxtun, WhiCh I shall respect and
(I1-Y Out, l)utbutCould Wll wish the :flag-oflicer would honor mo with
1his ututlre Commitnds4, which will be promptly y obeyed.

MFlight I en1treatt thle favor of a late paper, 'for anly n1ows inl this iso-
hitvd spot would l)e tully grateful.
After I)ivine service yesterday Oln board, I proceeded on0 shore

itI1i1v lil y dependent contrabands at Otter Island, (l 1read themi th1e
n1iorn1ilng service Of thie Episcopal Church. . never Haw poor humlln1-
ity Imor l lenascd with the consolatiois of the Divine promises,i1111(1wXhell they thanked mle after service I could not repress a tear of joy
ill having b)een instrumontal evei ihA limited good.
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With all respect, I ami, flag-officer, your obedient servant and faith
ful friend,

H. ST. C. EYTINGE,
UT. S. lNzvy.

Flag-Officer SAMiL. F. Du PONTr.

Order
of ti Secretary of the :Yy to Captaieanslvoort, U. S.

Nay, commanding U. S. S.Adirondack, to proceed to Port Rloyal,

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Agwt t 12 1862.
Sil: As soon as the Adirondack is ready for sea proceed with her

to Port Royal, S. C., and report to Rear-Admiral Samuel F. Du Pont
for duty.

lam, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WE'LLE.F

Captain GUERT GANS]EVOORT,
(% dIy. UI. S. AS¢. Ad(iron'd1ack, Hsampton, Roads, irg'?'n'ia.

Report ot' Acti'g Lielltenaut Iftmanoul/h, U. S. Navy, comflanldn'
rJ S. AS. Potom ka, of his arrival at Phtiladelphia underorWders

U. S. GUNBOAT POTOMSKA
hl)awelphia, August 12, 1862.

Sma: J halve the honor to report my arrival here under orders fromli
Admiral I)u Pont. We sailed on the 7th from Port Royal. T'he 8th
was s)Oflt off Charleston, tranlsferlring 27 of our three-yefar ml1en to
the different vessels, receivillg in return 24 one-year men,, whose
times were about expirlin g, and 1 marine, term of 01ilistmient up. WVe
also brought as passengers 4 me]n, part of tthe crew of the Prize
schooner Aquilia and 2, part of Crew of thEe prize schooner Volante,
the lat~ter ord1eret bej .set at libertY on1 our a~rrival. I havre nO Order
in reference to the other 4.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P)END). G. WVATMOUGII,

iltiflf/q Lieultenanlt, 61V1nandnA?~G1f.
lion. (GlDON WETJ'F[ES

:seereta'nya t eINav1y.

Ja<qpor/ t Lf'ae',ntntJ' hNicholson, U. S. Nimvy, cMr'fMandifl/ [J. S. AS.
Isaaf 8Smith, of ar 'vbal Wt i1V York..

U. S. GUNBOAT IsAA0 SMI'Tn,
Qff Ahtvy r 2Th-(I Aw Thrk, .AugiwSt 12, 1862.

Silt: I have the honor to report the arrival here of tle vessel from
Port Royal, having boon ordered no1th for repair.

I am orderedliRearD-AdmiralDPmPont to report in person'to tle
I)epartlent and shll1 do so s 0soon as the amillnillition'iS out of tile
vessel . j

T am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. W. A. Noox011soN,

Ioutonawnt, Cwnwdin,1tqy.
I-onl. (hrnwoXN WvTivLL11s

KSeoretary of the A4cy, lVis/(,hqawtw), D. a.
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Orkdr of the Semetaiy of the Navy to Cap/aiv, Godop, U. 8. Navy,
comm?1WanWding U. S. AS. Poawitan, to proceed to PMrt Poyal, S. C.

NAVY DEi}ARTMENT, AulgluSt 13, 1862.
SIR: As soon as the U.,S. S. Pawhatan, under your command, is

ready for sea, you will, proceed with her to Port Royal, S. C. and
report to Rear-Admiral Samuel IF'. Du Pont for duty in the 9outh
Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

I anm, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDE.ON WELLE.IF.

Captain S. W. GOI)ON,
Ciormmaludinry P~owhtalta, Na~vy Yatrd, PI'diadeiph/da.

()r(1e * of the Secretary of' the Nlavy to Cqptain, Thrn.7Xer, U. S. Navy
com~imandingrl U. S. S. 1Am' lroknsides, to nrocee(l to Port Royal, S. 6U.

NAVY DFEPARTMENT, ATiqtpu12* 18,186.
Slit: 1P1rocced with the U. S. S. W).h'onsd'les to Port Royalt, S. C.,

With all practicab)le dispatch and report to Rear-AdmiraTl S. '. 1)u
Pont for duty.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
(IIDlEON 'WELTL4S,

Captain T'lToMAS TPURNER,
(ordq. UJ. S. S. Neuw h'onsides, lialnptom Roads, Virgbina.

cl[()'ot of' Captai'n Goldsboith, U. S. Naivy, cmmandng naal ]orces,
S8t..imo's ASaund, Gorgaregeo?'(ardingn atrs at that station.

U. S. S. FI.ORIDA,
St. Simon', AS~a~fd, Aluguist 13, 1862.

ADMIRAL.: .1 wa*ts in hopes of reporting the caPttu3 oth1 ,e1.1rebels on
this island. in lmy next communillicatlon, buit notwithstanding our Litmost
zedl and perseverance, they have thus far evaded us. .I have destroyed
all tlh' boats 1Upon tho island, and having thu8s cut Ott all mealns of
CeScap, they are exercising a Guerrilla warfare, resulting, however, inI
no casualties since lily dispat of the 10th instant, thoiigh one of the
colored picket guard'iss tll1 111iin.81

TIheir force is not miore than 20 nor less thillmt6 men. Brigadier
en11e1r11a Saxton lanlded a force of only 38 nmen of the First SonlthCaro-

liml Regiment, whllo are noW sgualding Butler's Point. Their officers,
I II311ea, r1eIposo very little conlfidenco in tholn. Night before last some
of the r'beels were supposed to have beCen int the vicinity of T. Butler
King's plantation. Besides mny forem ol the northea~st Ai'de of the island,
1 have armed anll the contrabanldsnanid land every night, for the better
plotectionl of the colony, anl additionald force from. the Filor'ida. 1. am
obliged to forward provisions to 0111o men at different points daily,, and
ouir -neans of transportation are very limited .ind not to be depended
upon. hle labiama reported for duty on the 12th instant, and I heave

* 19i( 1ories 1, vol]. 7 and 8, for corremm)odl(leoce rolativo to mnovellments of U. S. S.
New Ironsides.
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ordered her into St. Andrew's Sound. As soon as the 41de can he
withdrawn from her present position I shall direct her to resume herl
station off Sapelo and St. Catherine's. I do not think the present
feeble military force now stationed on the island of St.; Simonis at all
adequate to its protection, and General Saxton agrees with me in these
views. The Patroon reported for duty on the 12th instant, but hell
machinery is in a crippled condition requiring repairs, and it will be
se'veral-days before her services can be made use of.

* * * * * * Y;

Very respectfutlly, your obedient servant
J. R. 6OLDSBOROUGII,(,t~pta'n, Uomdg. U S. Naval Fmrcce, St. Simo 's Soundl.

Admiral S. F. Du PONT,
Cmndg. SutiAtAllantdi 1Blockdq. Squad'on, Port Royal If1ariio/.

portot of (Ohnmankr Alny, U. SY. 'avy, connandinq^</ U. S. S. So t//i
Carolina r6b/arinl ' qff8 iosrptito Inlet,FloiaUna,,Ylqayqlst 13-
30 186s2.

U. S. S. SOUT11 CAROLINA,
If3fosquito nlhet, August 22, 1862.

Sin: Since my last communliication to you on the 13th instant, by the.MAa8SUa1Che8tt8, I have been visited by a heavy blow from the north-
ward and eastward, which compelled me to slip the cable and keel)
underway with steamil. It lasted two days and a half (from the 1'7t
to the 20th), wheln.1 returned and picked up the anchor and crble
which had beon slipped.
This has assisted in consuming considerable coal and diminishing the

quantity oln board, to which I desire to call your particular Attterntioll.
It lust be borne in mind that this vessel has had ires and steam up,
either moving olloeady to move, since the 1st day of July. If it is
contemplated for this steainer to remain here much longer, it will be
necessary to send coal without delay and other supplies which have
1)een or will be mentioned The coal should be brought in bags, as
there is too musch swell for vessels to lie alongside of each other.
One Or two more blows like this, Whi(h may be now expected at the

approtacbing sealsfon, will placo the coal ill such atHtate that I shall bo
compelled to. go to iPort Royal for a supply. Thi's would be, unpleais-
ant-to lealve mlly; station; Without orlders-and I deem it Jny duty to
notify y1,ou1 of the state of the case.

In1 m1y letter to youl of the 22d of Juily I stated that the firewood wails
getting lowY unfd thatt catl oulld nlot be burned in} this glllly. J wasI inl
hlope of seeing oe ofthos pilot-bolt schooners before this, of which
you speak in your ordpws of June10 30, as your intention to comunllli-
cate withinme b)etweenl the suplyPP1 Ships; lbut I haver niot seen one, of
them lince, I haveo been down hoer. I have to ,send atrmned boats into
the inlet occasionlly to procure and tohelp me outWithfirewood,

After I'lefft Port Itoyal for this statioll Idiscovered that no soft coil
for sinithl"s3 ha(l l)eet put oni board at Boston, anued. I have beentMy-
ing ever since I caine dlowi hele to procure omeic by which towork
the forgebut have not succeeded. There is importat ironwork
broken ablut the vessel which requires mending,but can not be doneo.
An yoil dI(lirectt3 o1r 4 barrels of Soft Vo Id to 1be selnt to meo?
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1 never see a person onIthe land, and up to this time,, since being
here, I have seen but three steamers at a distance, hull down in the
offing, passing to the southward. One of them, the Delaware I stood
out and communicated with; found that she was from Port Royal and
St. Augustine, bound to Key West and the Tortugas.
August ?3.-To-day discoveroed'asmall steamer not far distant in the

offing, heading to the southward, and which: at first seemed to be edg-
ine toward this anchorage, but subsequently observing that sh' was
going to stand on, I got underway, stood out, and communicated with
her; found that she was the towboat L. il1. Syke8, from New York,
bound to New Orleans had been boarded by two or three of our
blockading vesselson the coast of South Carolina and Georgia, and
her papers endorsed accordingly.
August 24,-After sunrise this morningLit: commenced freshening

from the eastward,- anda -heavy swell coming in, hove up% the anchor
and steamed seaward a few miles; continued standing off and on the
inlet luring the day. Toward sunset it moderated a little; stood in
anid anchored again to save coal, although the weather looked unset-
tled.
Autgut 07.-Afto], somei days of rather bazy weather, it cleared off

somewhat to-day, when was observed from aloft the mastheads of a
schooner some 12 or 15 miles to the southward, apparently ashore on
the beach. Did notknow but she mightbe ole of the pilotboats which
was to he sent between the visits of the i supply steamer, and which
NOd got ashore in the late dark nights, Got underway immediately
ani-d went down to her. She proved :to be the centerboard schooner
l)(driot, of Nassau, New Providence, upon; the beach and bilged. She
haid landed her cargo, been stripped of her sails, and was deserted.
Some few bigs of salt aid a few barrels of salt mackIerel were still
11)0on the beach. A piece of a letter addressed to a Mr. Clark was
found, dated Nassau, August 12, which spoke about some shipments
of calico. Aftertaking from her a few articles which Ihad been left
in the way of rig ing and blocks, I cut away the masts and otherwise
r-ndered her pere( tly useless, and then returned to my station off
Mosquito Inlet.

Aiigu114st R9.-This morning the, senior engineer reported to me that
there was about two days' quantity of good steaming coal bon oard';
that as we get neitrer the bottom of the bunkers there is found to be
a large quantity of " slack" coal, or coal dust; thatthe bunkers do not
,seem to have beon cleaned out at Boston after her return fromi'the
(Gtilf before putting in fresh coal. Upon reflection, I deemiled it of an
imperative necessity to proceed without delay to Port Royal for a sup-
ply, and got underway accordingly. This steamer without coll is
utterly inefficient for service, and with a repetition of the late blowy
weaither with which we have been visited she would be in great danger
ot being wrecked upon this exposed part of the Atlantic coast.

Port Royal, Aurp8t,30.-I heor6by report thie arrival here of this
ateamer, and enclose several requisitions for your approval for coal,

supplies, and stores.
Very respectfully, yo'ar obedient servant

O1IN J. ATJMY,

1Rear-Adnilral S. F. D)u PONT.
(Ywwnaatdor I'n Chkwf; eh),.
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iafldential report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. JNay, regardivq
ve8els under his command and dispo8ition of officer..

FLAGSmIP WABASH,
Port Royal Ifarbor, S. C., Au~ywt 14, 1869.

MY DEAR FRIEND: I have your two private letters of 31st ultimo
and1 5th August, and thank you much fOr them. As I haVe before tOl(
you, these inside views of affairs are not only instructiv, but encour-
aging, for when I see the Department is doing all in its power and hlts
done so much it becomes more and more my duty to redouble my ownl
energies and make what I have answer until more assistance can come,

I will endeavor to throw a little method in my reply, as it may aid
you in making a reference more easily.

First, rams -and ironclads: Since my private letters on this point the
information is somewhat more favorable. The Savannah ram, not at
all the Fivnal, is more of a floating battery, doubtless with X-inch
guns (eight of them), but she has a list leaks, and has not power to
go against the stream. She may be used to cover vessels running the
blockade by putting herself between them and the forts, if entering
Savannah River, It might be that the Lodwa&8 trying this entrance
was so instructed at Nassau, or she might be used to clear our boats
from Wassaw and open that entrance.
The battery of the Venmnt having been moved to spar deck, giv-

ing her a plunging fire withla 100-pounder rifle I put in her gan way
while I was on board with her grand old scantling, I think shew 11 b1)e
a good hulwark. The Ciharleston vessels are not yet ready, and I
hope are progressing slowly. One is simply an ironclad, size of Parn.-
bina; the other more of a ram. Ingraham 9uperintending and Porter
there.
Recommendation on the above: To ease my mind and yours about

the Charleston division, the J'owhataln should be the base there; she
can run down those Iwithin, if they venture out, as well as aerush Laird's
boat and other ironclad from England. That ship is necessary to mG
in'other ways, for it is. time this fleet had a second in command. So
large a divisiontt Charleston should iot be left as it is. The Vander-
bilt here would secure this port and arnly, etc from danger.
A thousands thanks for the Paul .Jone8,, Rebaaqo, Gonmnaugh, and

Marblehedl, With the .Joullatonio, Adirondack, and Powhatan all of
which I anxiotusly look for, I shall be set tip again. I think the Raceor
and Renavdiqb will give information thnt I wais weak in all but altered
vessels. Thre French have: an idea that: two frigates off Challestoll
would haveosettled the question of anl efficient blockade at once more
than all the vessels we have had there3. I told the French captain that
might be, so far as the international question was concerned, but we
should theni have, had n English-steamer going in every night. SteaI
was the element which had changed the nature of blockades, compared
with tile 01( ones.

I have received the executive commissions or appointments to cap)-
tains and commanders, and have appointee C:orbin to relieve Rodgers
a8 commander of this ship, and will make the latter fceet captain lay a
goneal order. I had proposed this to Rodgers after Davis left,) utfe seemed to prefer to bo captain of the ship.
Corbin having hardly had his foot on shore while the *lvalas wIs
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north, I thought it due to him and as a reward for that faithful spirit
of an executive officer, worthy of the old school, to let him run north
in theilfiUaoahmettsand return in a few days. I hope you will approve
of this as well as of the appointment to this ship.
Preston: I am allowing my acting flag-lieutenant to go home, he

Living renmtained with ne while this ship was away; notallowing hinm-
I ought to have said sending him, for I am only too anxious {or him
to be off. He has overworked himself, and if I were to express to
ou the amount :of his services in this fleet and the alleviation he has
bought to my duties and responsibilities you could hardly credit it.
During Rodgeprs's absence he redoubled his exertions lest I should miss
Rodgers too much and the intensity of these furnace heats of August
(July was pleasant) I fear will bring on fever if he does not leave
.soon. Hae is only 21, from Illinois, and such men are born about once
in a quarter of a century. I am going to give him a letter to the
President.

I received your letter about young Packard, but you evidently did
not get mine. I immediately attended to the matter, with the addi-
tional incentive that you had a personal interest in 'it. But no coffin
was ever received on board of the1Afamsaomgwscxs,and this I write to
inlformn yout of, Please see to this. As soon as the heats are over I
will have his remains disinterred and sent home, properly cared for.
Please see Nicholson, of the fsaac Smith, about the spot where he was
bturied, though I think it was well known. Say: to Mr. Packard's
father that his s6n waskindly soothed in his last moments, decently
intorrld, and that his desire about his remains shall be scrupulously
carlried out, This' is more than we can generally promise in such trou-
blous times of war.
My commission did not come, as you kindly intended, by the lrabash

buIt it has since been received; but loders and the captains in pori
insisted upon carrying everything through as if it wero here and before
too many of the latter had left. It was a handsome sight, but these
things humble me and never elate. They seem to require so much
more to be done to prove worthy, and when youa feel Vyou have done
your best without them it seems hard to come up to the new6 point. A
thousand thanks to Mr. Welles and yourself for all your share in them.
I will acknowledge the commission, of course, officially. I congratu-
late you upon the most important legislation you have got through for
the3 Navyr- - the greatestin thluf century. Do not mind the Tncon-
gruities. I hear the Prince de Joinvillle, onl arlriving at Fort Monroe
after his ill-timled trip, said wo were not a military, but,a naval people.
'I'he Congress has never been either. Grimes is the shining exception.
I wish I could have been near him for tOIe minutes on the admiral bill.
hiS id(eaf Was right. It was at bid jumll1n to go from nothing to a full
1d(ifilil-111, but I would have established the hierarchy and otly author-
i'zed rear-adimirals now, leaving an admiral and vice-admiral to be
given to the happy and cruel man who could whip a British fleet. The
Iiist idea had its merit ans original and ats being mioderated by the dis-
l)Osition of the 1lagst being less than the law, while, now we afre asking
More than rear-admirals are entitled to, and if I had known Rodgers
was going to ohallge my flag to the main I think I would have waited

in hop(es thleiresidentwwould l)ostpone thatparttof thelaw. This having
lear-i(lmirals without admirals is like a vice-chancellor without the
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chancellor, vice-president without the president; but till this will soon
be corrected.

Respectfully, etcs.,
SS. F?. DU PONT,

Rear-Addmtrai
Hon. G. V. Fox,

As8i.tant Secretary Vf te Nal)Y, Tfra&hington

Report of Rear-AdWral Da Pont,
U.

S. N:a'y, of the rrir vIl at AHtRoyal, S. C., of the U. S. S. Vex¢ven.

FLAGSHIP} WABASH ,
Port Royal IkTarbor, S. C., Aucgust 14, 1862.

SJi: I have thoehonor to intorm the, Department that the U. S. S.
Virxen, Lieutenant-Commander J. L. Davis, arrived at Port Royal on
the 12th instant.

I have ordered her to the blockade of Ossabaw.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. F. Du PONT,
Re'ear Admiral, (Oontdg. South Atlawtio Blockading Sqladirun.

Hon. GII1)EON WELILES
Seor8tary of the N!avy, Faqshington.

Pliport of Rear-Admiral Dq P>out, U. S. Nary, forwvardirg, the report
ofLict~enant Balok, U: S. iWavy, comimaqding V. S. S. Pocahon t(.8, ef
a reVO7nMOSMace Up thc Black Rver, South Carolna, August 14-15,
18G.e

FLAGSHIP WABASHY,
Port Royal Jiar&w, S. 6a, Aqimt Vu1, 180G.

SIR: I have the honor to forward the report of Cozmmander G. 13.
Balch of a reconnoissEance up the Blaok River, some 25 miles al)ov
Georgetown, with the Iocahuntas and the captured steam tug Yrmaty.

lit was conducted with the cnorgy and intrepidity charactteristic of
that officer, who was also well supported l)y Acting Volunteer Lieull
tenant Baxter, in comnmriand of the tug.
The expedition was undertaken for the purpose of capturine a rebel

steamerl called thelAioNa, said to be in Black River about 40 miles altovo
Georgetown, but after ascending some 25 imileso and shelling the 011enemy
out of a battery, Commander. Balch received reliable informaltion that
the machinery thad been removed from the steamer, rendering hei'
possession useless to us.
On his return he wa, attacked by the rebels froin the woods oil 1)0th

sides of the narrow rive.-nd-though hotly engaged succeeedc( inh
returning, to his anchorage with only one casualty, the wounding of
Acting Third Assistant Engineer J. A. lill, who was severely injured
by a mirni6 balll, though it is to be hoped not fatally.

I an sorry to inform the Departmlent, that the condition. of the boil-
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ers and machinery of the Pocahonta8 is such that 1am compelled to
send her north.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F.DU PONT,

R~cear-A1;hiral,(}Omui.&(omth Atlaidn1tiB1BwokadingSguad#rwo.
Hon.(GIiEON WELLES,

Secretary ofth¢ Navy,JFalesthi gyum.
[Encloeurej]

U. S. SPO AHIONTAS,Getor!getowHZarbor?., O., Aigy(8t 1,186&'9.
SIR: I have the honor to report that from information received from

various sources I was led tob3ieve that I mighta apture the steamer
NAina up the Black River,some3 050 miles above Georgetown, and most
likely I should find her ingood condition for service. Being anxious
to accomplish -so desirable an end as her capture, and learning further
tat the rebels had placed batteries along the batks of the Black River
tooppose ourprogress, I determined to proceed up that river and
indulged the hopethat ,should I fail ingetting the Ani, I might cap-
ture some pieces ofWard's artillery and perhaps some cotton, rice, or

turplentine.In accordance with these views I had the tug Treati prepared for
active service, and sheathed with 2-inch pine planks, inside of whioh
werleplaced hhammocks for the purpOse ofprotecting those on board
the irReaty from rifle fihots, and I take this occasion tostate, that it
worked most admirably, and though a novelnmode of armnorling war
vessels, still I canll commend it to any one engaged oln like service,
Captain Baxter with avolunteer crew from theo 0em ofthl) Sea, tak-
ing chaLge oftle Ti~'ety and having, anchoIed this ship ofGeorge

townl oIn the forenoon of the 13th instant to await the arrival of the
Ireaty after dark, where we remained till 3a. ll. of the 14thinstant,
when we got underway ampd proceeded uip the Black River, the Triealy
intow of thisvessel.Fr10omn information' received from at number of negroes,wh1o cane
off, I learned that the rebelshad several batterieson1 the river, intended
to oppose our progress. We met with no opposition whatever iln
going up the river, somne 22 MileGs, ml whenl neating the battedVies to
wYithin'600 yardsOl'es, I anChored, inaking a sternhawser fast to

a

trece, hut which, fromn the effect of the Aie, was not-sufliciorntly
strOng enouligh to hold the ship athwarthips ofthetide, W' hove
uipour anchor and succeeded aftell some difflulty in milaking the shlp
Scu'lre with her broadside on tihe batteriesat(00 yards distance. 4W
thenWent to quarters and at 9: 25 a. in, deliveed t blroadsideof shells
awid then opened with grape, theYicaty firing her rifled howitzer3 With
groat spirit. No reply, however, was inade to o1ur: fire, and I learned
)y itacontraballlnldho had been working on the batteries, and who (calne
onl boatr'd shortlyafterwo ceased firing that'at thoe fiist gun the bat-
t(ies were deserted and Wlhrd's artillery went off in futll retreat. We
l)ipe(l downi at 10: 15 anied allowed the men rest thle heat being extreme,
11u1d during the firing, With the awnings furled; these we spread, how-
(vtcr. Numnlelrois contrabands we1re inl attendLnce,) some, :of whom
vishled to comle to u.s, all of whonm were taken Oilonboard. They
reported that tile enIlemly were congregating in the woods to fire onl us

N w Itv-o 1, 1"1
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aswe went down thle river. Captain Baxter landedtind mlade atreo-
noissance which satisfiedl himi that the report was true.
Not deeming: itprudent to land with the forceI had, We1rm111ained

quietly at alleflor andw~ent to dhliffer ait thle ussual hourl but at 1:t)
p. Iln. we were1sulddenly attacked by theelelnly concealed in the woods
not more thal 80 yards fromlus. No one wasinjured, however. We,
replied immediately with great gut.s and small arims.
The riverat this place being on`ly, 80 yards wi(le, and the ship hatving

dragged her aichor And.swung head utpstrealm,S her stern being h)ta
andftast aground,I called the men forward oln the forecastle, well the
elnelmy openedonlius agail, but, stratnige toSay, hit no one of thecrowd
collected there.

I received great assistance from Ctptaill Baxter in the Treaty, tnd
finally this.ship floated and we proceeded slowly past thce batteries
whichI we found deserted. We proceeded tip the river somlee 3 miles
further, being by water 25 miles tbove Georgetown, nid then turned
about, followed by the Treaty.
Aswe passed the earthworks weWelr"tired upon by the eniemy inl

ambush, distantonlty 5 yards,:, and somietime'es.Iless, to vhiehll wWe
replied with canistelt anldgrLapel from th ,great guniis atnd howitzer and1(I
our riflemyen with greatt effect, taking(-are to exIpose the men and officers
as little as possible. Trhe bluffs were lined with troops, and folr a (dis-
tance of 20mileswe hadc to run the gantlet, followed by the Treaty,
which kept uip a spirited fire fromll her howitzer and small arms,.

ThO river ))bein)g very nlarrow, anl1d though the ship:steers be autifullly,
we hlad the mlis3folrtllll(n tol tiiagroutnsd twice, atd lotl timles undlliel ire of

the en10em1y,'81sr-iflemen, but soon succeeded, by tilhe assistance of Captail
Btxter in the, T'reaty, in gettin'v oft; and.thluls we proceeded (lowln the
river, ha11vilng to stand theilie otthere, enel y from3l ('achll side, ats tihe b:)llffis
afforded at chatncee for. the enllmlly to fire down luponllus, at good shareof
which tile gallant little Treatyhit(a to stand its she followed thle Phe-

At 3:40 p. ll., whilst under, at VE,1' ,shAla) tire Of thie e11nem11y froml ti
bluff, Acting 'hil(l Nssistant EngineerAohn A. Hill wtas w'o(ni by
a mnin6 ball, and I regret to report that his wlvold is; Very dangrerolls;
as yet, however, I amln: rejoiced to state thilt 11i.4 syqnllptos0111 1.e tll1 fator-
able_. It is at penletk'atilig wvolind of tile abdomell, the, bull having passed
entirely through his hody. I need not .sy thatt he is receiving the
most assiduouls ca11 e of Di. Rlhoades, andhlie has beenl i'emnove(d to the
spar (leek, under the poop, that hie mlaty hiaive, the benefit of a cooleI'
attmnosphere; and I am satisfied if skill and alttention CAM alVaIil, hli 1'ife
Will be savc(l.
At sunset we p);ssed Georgetown and anchhorel sonei few milesb)low,

not being abl)le Io cross the flats tat light, tande next momIning We got
underway anl stood down to the light-house, off which we anchored.

1. have, atlho to report thatt we have several cases of the feverl and have
quite a heavy sick list, but we have had the worst cases removed to tlhe
spar deck and screened off for the benefit of pure air, ;which they could
not receive Onl the berth dock of this ship.

I shall remain quiet fol a while, and having anchored farther out for
prlrer air, I am in hopes soon to find thae cre-w in good health again.

in llmyreportt, of the 9th instant I have6 called yloumatteltion to the
condition of the boilers of this ship, and 1 delem it my duty to urge
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upon you the necessity fol extensive repairs to her boilers or, that the
9hip e1) furished with new boilers,, which she surely need. We have
had great trouble with then, and J. can now conscientiously uirge that
the :4hip be sent homeaos soon as possible, as, in mnzy opinion, she is
utnfit for further active service without extensive repairs to her machin-
ery bnd new boilers. In thi. opinion I am strengthened by that of th(e
senior enlgineer', Mr. Lee, andl who Seenls ever ready to repair any dam-
ge iII his department that may arise. I trust that this candid expres-
sion of My opinion as to the condition of the )oilers of this ship will
meet witih your approval. I havte mtacde it for the best interests of the
serviico, and I respectfully urge that as soon as convenient she be sent
home,.

I can not close this report without calling your attention to the
admirable behavior of the officers and crew of 'this ship on the 14th
instant. The coolness atnld bravery of Iny gallant officers and crew have
eliCited myll, warmest encomium.s, and as an evidenee of their efficiellcy
11J eg to state thittlI received on board a contra})abad from Georgetown,
alld who saw Ward come in, and who rejtrts that it was known that
thisishiP was filled with troops. Tlhe rilpldity of our fire from the great
glins with calnister allnd grape axnd then instantly from1l the rifles rlelects
grcat crdt upon thle othicers mnd crow of this shiip. Nor can I say less
of thle hreqty, under hier garllant comninandar, who seemed to court the
O'Reiney's shot, and his gallant volunteeler crewr for the (eM, of t11 Sea,
Miid I desire to bring, to your notice the mlo.st efficient services rendered
byCap)tain Baxte'r' and the crew of the D',eaty. rThey were all lince-

ltrille n their exertions, and stood the fire of the enemy in the
coolest 1a1n111111er,

I have0 now o11 North Island 102 contraal)ads Subject to Your ordl1r.
'lucyt': are in good hlitth, lblt alre useless here and are consllslilIl'l1g
1.tionls which w cean not well spare. 1: have3 forwarded at letter uind
t'O'(uisitionl froM Captain Baxter, And I es1 eCtfull t aidd that lmiy 11'-
'IsO11ns will only last till Soe)eliboer 1. send thlas b)y the 81'Ittl1rs
sehoollnl, JfernW R. Blares, kidly sent uip fromil full's' Bay by (Cap-
tain Conroy, Which, inthiaisInce of lboth imiil and pI)ovisions by the
}Jo,8a/Ch/atlett8ef, enbiles uis to supply ourselves with Som1110 comifor'ts.

Very respectfullyl, y r obeffdient servant,
GE'O. 13. BAT10ol,

Lhq'etl a'nf1v8, ('o~sfl' Pt'i d~in!.y
Reafi-Adlmniral S. F. D)u PONT,

Ckimdg/u. Sut/&Aw 1d1n?tie /51?Otad(Iflf/ SquadrXon, I)Ot't Jioya, e. (/.

P. S. ---- I h01(1d hte statedi in the b)ody of theo al)ove report that I
r(meiVed in formlationl from v'ariouIs eonltral)ands farther uip the river
tlat theo maChinery had b)een refl)oVed from the Ninuz, ,and somle
lecounits started her boiler also. ''lhifi last report I do not lbelieve, lbut
I have no (idoltt that some ihnx)rtant pt ts of her machinery have( been1
taken o(t and, of course, shle would be, usele1s to 1us, and if; wa
thought b)y Captaili Baxter and myself not; worth while, to ru1n1 the riAk
of detelntion tup the river, inl this sickly season, and where., from the
n1ar'rown11ess of thEe rIiver, it would, have bilble to havepla ced
Obstructions that would have annoyed us exceedingly.
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Oreijr o0/' Rear-ACIflb'radl li Pwtrt, U. S. Navy, to Lieuteat Balch
U. S. ]Yci4y, conmumafdhiff U. S. S. Poeakhomtas, to proceed nvmt fr
pa^r8 to 'vee8el, and commnd?1ntg her0fleer8 and Orewjfo' 80TvieC

rended.
FLA0SIIP WABASH,

Port ]oyal Hlarbor, S. U, August 21, 1862.
SiB:: I have received your several reports of the 9th,.12th, and 15th

instant, and am gratified at the manner in which you have conducted
affairs ini the waters of Georgetown. Y(ur reconnoissanee up the Black
River was conducted not only with yourl usual spirit aid energy, buat
with skilland judgment andl have forwardedyour interesting report
of the same to the honorable Secretary of the Navy.

You1 will transit to Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Baxter, of whose
conduct you speak in such high terms in his management of the smnll
prize steamner during the expedition my warm commendation for his
zealous and spirited discharge of duty.

I legret, however, to learn the helpless condition of the Poca/tontas.
Wea ,l o11h0avnomeas of epairing her her, and it will not do to send hor
north later in the season. Youl will, therefore, Cn receipt of this, plo-
ceed with her to Philadelphia without WlelaY. The Pend&ma takes yo(u
this order: and your' matils, With provisions for the Gem of e Sea, and
you will leave Acting, Volunteer Lieutenanit Baxter in charge until I
can send at steamerl

I regret to lose th il'oca/witta8 from this .station. Please say to her
officers and men that I have ever noted the pro~ipt inannier in whieh
she haalw-Ay s responded to any call for service.
W ith regard to yourself, it is my duty and pleasure to Say thlattyo

have COnIc upI) to the highest re(uiremlents of the service as at (oillian(l-
ing office', aind I trutist the Department, which is already informed by nle
of your merits, will give you a better vessel and send you back to tilis
station.
Wishing you altsafe runIII home,, I £1am, respectfully, et.,

S. V?. DU 1'ONT1
Rea? -Annral.

Con)iiiii~id(er (1. 11. BCAIA111
U. S. S. -loeatiwn senfn 01vcev, GCorfl/towfl.

1'. S.-I regretted to hear of the wound to Mr. lill, the enlgrinieer.
If still living, l)leP e expres my symIpot.m,3(3exprssm (3 i~ thy.

S. Fs. I)u .

ettU>r frwa leear-A(iniral L Pi Dont, U. S. Nfivy, to Ch1ief of Bureaii
of Con8rawtloio and Repa,?,,, re/ardt(/ repate8 to VeS8dL.

F:jAqsIIIP WABA811,
Port Royal Imaia ?'S,S. I, Aug'sm(t1, 1862.

Slit.: rThe accompanying requisitions should probably: go to the new
bureau. If organized, Will you please send them there?
WO have felt sorely the deprivation of a band, which keeps down a

sick list, according to my experience. 'rhe Wdiah returned wvith a
nucleus, and I hope to fill it lip; hence the requisition for instruments.
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I take this oceaion to thank the Bureeau, afs I hale already the
I)epartment, through it the officers and heads of departmeniltw at the
Pluladelphia navy yard, for the prompt and efficient repairs made to
thli.s ship, an amount of work that in the same 8paice of time has not
before been surpassed, and I feel quite rewarded for letting her go
north, though it was no small tripl, al YOU may suppose.

Re'spectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admirra.
J. LENTHALL, Esq.,

Cii/eff qt BAreau Constriotian an (1 Repar.

LetterfroM Surqgeon Oiywn, U. S. /avy, to Captain Rodgar8, U. S.
Ndaloy, comwt4ndin cU. AS. S. ualVhmah, relardi'ing iecueares fin- the
pPr.ewvatlhtin 0f the health of the crenw of that vaqsel.

FiLAOSII WABASIr,
Port Royal, S. C, Auqu,8t.16, 1860.

Sin: In order to enable the crew of this ship to resist the debilitat-
illg effect of this oppressively hot weather, I would respectfully state
that in Imy judgment the adoption of your suggestion to supply cof-
fee with blread to the men immediately on, turning out in the morn-
ing, would contribute very much to preserve health and strength of
the ship's company.

I amn, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEo. CIAYMnER,

Fileet SUG'7C0fl.
Ca111ptain C. It. P. l0otWERTS,

("nnmll'alldnIqy P/yafIlhip rlVftaash/, Par't Royal, S. 6

e#/)ort of -Actiy AAlitter 1Sdlell,U. S. .Aiyay, eimnd (navalvl forces
Ill S. Jo/tnl s River, Ji lo/lda, regrd'//J qffathi'il,' thtit wiiinfit.

U. S. S. E.B.1HALIE,
XSt. John's River, -Fh!a, At' qp~t 16, 18930,

Sim: Actinz Master Dickinson having arrived here with the Gari-
1b(aldi, I havel)een able to make a careful examination of the river as
flor us. Jacksonville,

I landed parties at several points in the vicinity of Yellow Bluff,
uind fromn the best information we can obtain the erlemy has no party
this side of Jacksonville composed of more than twelve men. I feel
satisfied that Acting Mater Crane was mistaken in suipposing the
einemy at work at Yellow Bluff.

'I'loe Gal'baidi leaks so badly from wormholes that provisions
I)hlcod in her for transportation would be mnuch injured. It was with
(lificulty that Acting Mlaster Dickinson kept her afloat on his return
tioin Port Royal.
The Unea8 goes to-day to Fernandina for coal, of which she has

onlly it few tons on hand.
The Provisions for which requisitions were forwarded some days

since will doon be needed for issue on board this vessel.
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Acting Master Crane, of the UflCs, repo)tS that yesterday two s0a-
men deserted fronm his vessel. A. party wNas sent to cut them Ott and
one was captured. Enclosed I forward at descriptive list of the one
who escaped.
As several mnen have deserted frorm the vessels in the St. John's, it

would appear necessary that an example should be made of the man
captured which would prevent desertion in futuIre.

1 would respectfully request your orders in11 regard to this; case.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. T. SNELL,
Acting Xfasto, C;andq. Naval Foree. in. St. John'S Rive.

[Admiral S. F. Du 1PONT.]

Order of Rear-Aldlm'illwl Du Pont, (T. S.8Xavy, to Lieutenan't- Com-
'Ianamer Davrn, U. "S. Nav>y, c.Xnflmadifnl U. S'. TS.Vren to(p-oceet
to 08sabawv Sound, Georyla,,for bloekae duty.

FLAGSHIIP WABASH,
IIrt Royal Ifa4bmo, AS. O., 1lqust16, 186£.

SIR: So soOn as You air1e ready you will proceed with the, Stealer
Viell, under your Con111unand, to Ossahaw Soun6md, Georgia, and report
to Commander A. G. Clary, of the Daw(n, for blockading duty in
those waters,

I intend the Vien to relieve tho PemJibina for the present, and
orders will le sent by you 'Co (Commaina&der Clary.

Respectfully,etcSD.,S8. F;. I)U PONT,
Rear- Ad(mir'al.

Lieultce1nant-C4omman1l1dei *JoIur 1~. IDAVIH,
(J,L. 8.VixAV.

Order of ]F'laqy 0/fCC .Du Pan ', (J. AS. Navy, to C0ml91anGll(Ier (wary,
U. Is. A5tt y, r?,Jardt(Hl tie U. S. steamler8 Vixwn and PeInblbIn

FIAos1Imi} WABASH,
Port, Royal Ilarbor, S. C., LIfityust 16, .186£.

Sil: I ,scd the Vwixc to assist in the, blockade of Ossabaw. Will
you please order the Pmlbinna to reprt to mi1e here, as she requires
repaIrs?

senJd a paper of the latest date, reCOIeed last night, in case youi'
own mail has not one so late.

Re:3peCtfUlly, etc., S. F. Du PONT,
Rear-Admiral..

(Xn'tmlade1r A. G. ("rJAitY,
U. S. S. D)awn, Omsab(w Swami.

Report qf Rem'r-Ad(miral Dit Pomt, (J. S. Navy, of the Capt'ure o0f
tiwo o,/eers Jromn th3 U . S. S. i I/anlk, A'ugust 16, 186£.

FLAGH1I1P WABAShI,
P]ort Royal Ifarbor, 8. a.,Augut £7, 1862.

SIm: I regret to inform the l)elprtnment that Acting Second Assist-
ant Engineelr James D. Carpenter and Acting Master's Mate Alfred
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Flornsty, of the U. S. S. Afohccwk, were captured at North Edisto by
the rel)eIs and are now prisoners in Charleston.
'These officers were perniitted to Vo onl shore by Lieutenant-Conm-

mailder A. K. Hughes under a positive order not to go out of signal
cli~sttiiice..

V y r(eslpectful ly, 'ouir obedienltseranlit,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rea - Admiral, Co(`wdtq.Smith, 4 f/a1(b'o JBlookadt'/ Sqy ,ad'pun.
-Ioll. GII)ON WVELLES,

Sco?'etary qf th/i zNa'/, lJh/l.,/nq/1oni.

A1%htract of lo1i of the U. S. iS. 1lm9hawk, lumten~nd- (./w'mnder
Ihtghme, U. .S'. NavY, eo7nm#Annq1.

'I1uqust 16, 1862.-At 10 a. ill., Mr. Carpenter, chief engineer, and
.I'. L. Hornsby, acting master' Illate, went on shore to walk about
the, beach. From 8 to midnight: The officers not yet returned.

AI'?glmWt 17.-At 9 a. ill. sent all armed force of 20 men and 2 officers
on1 ,shore to search for the ml8i8ssing: officers. At 12:30 p. m. the force
letulrlined. The party, wereulnablle to find out ajiything in reference to
the missing officers, but frlom information received floni two contra-
hanids that were sent oln board it appears'that they were yeStIeday suxr-
)Imised b)y at party of about 80 rehels. They were lired' at four times
and afterwards ,,supposed to hnatve been capturC(l, as we can find no traces
of them.

Lt4e fromi Wiinderdhunter, U. S. .Am?' toFlag-O#cr D i
hint, [7. S. Mi'?.1IY, rerlar'dinqI [lead ionofPmjherlp0iUfan time re?'lala/ioi8
vfVime' qt tel ?J?'(l(flei fyt 0W 9fev>i at iiey J'J't.C

IIEAD)QUAHT}EIRS DR)PARITMENT OF THE SOUTH,
lh'tomi 1feadl) lPart Royal, S. (,1 A'ugiu41,t6' 186

A tMInA,: I have lately received information that yellow fl ele of a
malignanilt type pr~evalils alt Key Wecst, As vessels froml thlat place are
likely to seek to enltel this port., I deenlit of the last iiliportalnce that
flud (lritllrtie i'eguluations he established and enforced, and I respect-fit lly ifivite your cCooperation 1in secuting that enrd. I shall detail I
medical ofiler. who will be inlstrluicted t.o board every vessel seeking to
center this port frlomn thoe South, and shall require all vessels amenable
to mly authority to olbscve such q(uarttantinie as that officerI mlal recoin-
mend. I would suggest, for the sake of convenience, th at: v8els
l)C1Oflop g to the Navy be nmade sld}ject to the same irule. It would
miaterallysl aid my efforts ill this mlattt:er if 4tou could station at gunboat
tat the entrance of the harbor with instrlctCtions to stop all vessels seek-
itgto enter alld comel then to comlle to atln nichor at the bar and await
the visit of a medical officer.

I have the honor to be, admiral, very respectfully, Your mo8st ole-
lienit ser'lvanlt),

D. HIUNTFIR,
:fqajor- G6eneral, Colanandbng.

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du P)ONT,
(ommandivvf [South, Atlanbtic] Blockading Squad(rw.
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Letter frcm Iear-A(Imdnal Du4 Pcmt, U. S..iW7avy, to i4JTjor- 001,>'(a
Jlmte, AS. irAy, 8tating thatars ?iilbei88~UM dcovering qewr-
aintine re( ilt8c aga-inst Key Wet, Fla.

FILAOSIIP WABASH,
Part Royal H1arbor, S. C., Auqwit 18, 1869.

GENRAL,: I have had the honor to receive your communication of
the 16th inlstant ill efeience to the establishment of quarantine regullh-
tions for this harbor, and more especially in view of yellow fever of a
malignant type having appeared at Key West.

I need hardly add that I shall cooperate with you lost earlnestly in
carrying out your views on this finportant subject.

I will issue without delay a general order to the, vessels of my fleet
infolmink them of the proposed regulations, and will station imml1ledi-
ately a vessel at some suitable point between this and the bar to act as
a guard boat in conjunction with the health boat of the Artmy, onl Which
the medical officers, I presullme, will reside.

I aml not prepared to suggest at this Moment where the quarantine
grounds should be locate , and to which my attention was called ver-
bally by your assistAnt adjutant-general, (Captain Smilith. I alm dils-
posed to thinkthat St. Helena Soundwotuld be prefellble to any place
in this harbor ol the Savannah River.

I have the honor to be, general, with mutich respect, your obedient
servant,

S. F. Du PONT,
Rear-AdIni'rll.

Major-General D. HUNTER,
ComnandUrin Deparb,.nentJof tiw,' ,Sonh,.

LefterframnRear-,Adm'ral DU i1(mt, U. S. .Na'uy, to Actng Volmudfeer
Lide aumt D Itirle , U. &S. Navy, re(fardbfl(/ matters jpemtantn to
hle C0 ynfll. to

FIAosn1IP WABASIH,
art BRoyal Ifarbro, S. a., Avf/ust 18, 186..

Siu: I have received your two communications of the 11th and 17th
instt; also yourI Cha1rt Of soulndings made off Charleston.

Tlhe importance Of yourl psitioln I lM filfly awtare of; but it is imilpos-
Sil)lo for the Navy alone to hold the islands bordering thEe waters of
St. Helena So1undIS and as thle ArmILy have withdrawn their forces f voIm
the fort oll Ottor Island, I do not purlPOe to occupy it with sailors.

It would give le pleasure to send youl light-dralft Steamer fol at
short time andl I wi (lloso when possible, but -at present all are other-
wise Gngaged,

I approve entirely of your condtid toward the contraband anld
advise that they be directed to go to St. Helena, to the plantations
Where agents are placed. If I CAn get :.ny seeds for your grden they
shall be sent.

I allm mnuch pleased with the spirit evinced in youlr communication
iln guarding your present important post, but I would advise great
caution inl all boating expeditions, asth.e guerrillas are active inIall
directions. Take Care t at the Navy flag hoisted over the fort be
relloved at night, as I do not wish it to fall into rebel hands,
There is somie idea of establishing ai quarantine station in St. Helena
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Sound. Will you give me your opinion as to the best place folr that
1irpose?

Respectfully, ef.t S. F. Du PONT,
Rear-,I dImnn1a.

Acting Vollunteel Lielltenllant I-. St. (C. EYTIN(EI,
U. S. Ship [Shepherdl .AWLap, St. felena.

P. S.--Yours of the 25th has iust been recivedM. I will inform
General Saxton of the condition of the negroes.

S. F. DuP,,
Rear-Admniral.

RLport of Rear-Admirasll Di ]sndt, UI. S. i~avy, regarding vewse8Sneedn repaiirs and Itrygin thei',rprompt ret'arW to his coimnand.
FiJAOGSITP WABASHI,

Port Royal JfArhor, 8. 2, Aug'lst 18, i860.
SiB: The Departmenlt has already been infornied of the continuous

Nearing out of the iteamers of this squadron from long and constant
uIse, the repairs of which in mnany cases aIerbeyond the capacity of our
machine shop.
I have to thank the Departinent for its efforts to supi)ly deficiencies

thus rated and for son ding me foul efllcient vessels ot their class.
"ut, unfortunately, I have now to report that the four regular gull-

bloats,: U dilla, Ottawa, Smenae, and 1embinna, which left in the expe-
(lition in October last ald have been important ves.0els inl thisX squadron,
aind perhaps overworked by ime, have also givell wa.

I ami pleased to I'y, however, they were such dlne vessels and so
well constructed on the whole that I ani induced to believe three weeks
will suffice to render them., efficient againlprovided some special Ineas-
uircs are Iaken to require the work to be done iln that time.
As these loats may be of vast importance later and are no longer

of [nly use to me' except as at ,show of force, I have concluded to slend
them severally, as I cali get them prepared, to New York, whee the
patterns of their mflachlinery are, which will save time in their repairs.

I am ,sure the Department will hurry out the vessels it has promised
me. Th1e Qanadlaigua, Jiousatonic, and Adirondack have not yet
arrived. The Flambeal and NoMvIwwh I thought would;have belen here.
As these gunboats:have been at very important element il this siquad-

ron, the Departmnent will appreciate ilmy anxiety for their-carly return
to it, and I respectfully silbinit that the rear-admiIrIl commanding at
New York, who will sympathize in this anxiety on my part, may be
directed to put then instantly in hand, to authorize night work, to
htave the minor repairs keep pace with those oln the machinery, and
not permit the vessels to go out of commission or the internal organ-
iNation to be broken up, if it can possibly be avoided, with such other
arrangements as his own better judgment may suggest.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. DU PONT

Rear-Adlnirai, Coindg. South Atlanih'c Blockadidng ,Squadro
Hon.G.IoNW EmLES,

Secretary of the 'Navy, JlraehingotoII.
P. S.- Since the above was written the AdiU7mrondack has arrived.

S. F. Du PONT,
Rear-Admniral.d
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Or(do of Rear-Adrn'iral Du .hPnt, .SJ.A/ C,to (kaptin GaCevort,
D; S. NaAwy, COmq)f.laUhfq U. S. S. Ac 'al(ftwk, tG proceed to N'iss8au
.Nel Potidooe)inc,i obehenee6 to tiD1Dparten'nt's ('dcr.

FLAGHIP WABASH,
:iOrt Royal lar1bo,&& S. (i., August 1(8, 1862.

SIR: You will proceed to our force off Nassau according to the orders
contained in the honorable Secretary's dispatch* of 13th August. C0oni-
mnunicate with the consul of the United States if you can do so without
violating the rules of the port of Npossall given to you on your recent
visit.
You will return here with all dispatch.

Respectfully, ete.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admi7ral.
Captain (Gumfr GAINSEVIOORT

UJ. S. S. il(hrl.,tdavk.

Order of ]?ear-A(?ra;ih lDPont, U. S. Navy, to AMting Lnteranmt
Barnes, UJ. S. Namy, to as8Mme cMAnmndqf tiw U. S. S. PAumn.

FILAGSHIIP WABASH,
Po01t Royal Jfarbmo', S. 6, Autgupst 19, 1862.

SIR: You are hereby detached from the Wfrabash. and will proceed to
Ossabaw Souind and relieve, Commandel A. G. Clary in the command
of the U. S. S. Damn, rnow blockading those wavteor,.

I have asked the Department to approve of this appointment, as onli-
nently dlue to your faithful and gallant services ill this ship and squad-
ron since the voiTer commeloncemnent of the Wll.

Respectfully,dcc.SSF. I)U PONT,
Rear-Admi'ral.

Acting Lieuttemantf.JS. BARN1ES,
lJ. S. S. II aba7s1.

Report qi Rear-Adiniral D14 IbWbt, U. & Atto/v, urqpf/nq e1i17itu1nin
l1e repairs qf vessel.

F1iAGSnIw WABASH1
Port Royal HIar7b1or, S. C., Aiugst 19,-,8672.

SIR: The blriadilta leaves in the mornilig for New York,
I have only to refer the Department to mly dispatch of the J.8th in-

stant, iin relation to this and the three other regular gunboats, ViY the
O'ttawa, Sewea, and Pemnbina, and beg that they may be put in hand
immediately as they successively arrive.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
F'. I)u PoN9,

Rear-A10hnral, C(Iardg. South Atlanitie Blokwadingl Sqmdron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the ay, W"aAhngton.
*5e Serieis I, volume 1, p. 417.
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Report ot ('t )tatib ,reen, If. S. -Navy, wononadridinql *J. S. .S Canan-
daC1ua,, qf d).t7aliire,for Port Royt, S'S C.

U. S. S. CANAND)AIGUA,
*At Sea, Avguqd 20, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to acknoowledge the receipt on the018th instant
of the, Departmiient's order of July 15, to proceed with this vessel to
port Royal n ld reAot to Flag-Officer S. F. Du Pont for duty; and
also to inform the Department that on the day of the receipt of the
order I left the anchorage off the nlavy Yard, Charlestown, [Mass.],
piroceeded to the anchorage in bNantasket Roads for the purpose of
atscertaining the errors of the ship's compasses, etc., anld from thence
to sea, this day.

1 trans"imit herewith nmiustbi roll of officers and metn under my
comimnand, and also at report of transfers and desertiolis from this ship
Since she has been ill Com111111881sio.

I have the honlor to be, very respectfully, yor obedient servant,
.. F. GIREEN,

IIOnI. GIDFON WELI.JEHS
Secretary qf the Naivq, 1Tr~a~hw??,q 1). (1.

li.i)04, of om niandor Abilhlatny, 1U. S. Xavy, conmmand'ing I. S. .
Biolnvitl1e, q' thae caphture of the soh/WlleP lftz(l.

U. S. S. BIENVImT.E,0
Qfi] (24a'riestonl, S. C., Allgust 21, 1862.

Sin: I have captured this (lay and Sent to Philadelphia for atdjudica-
tidon the schooner Eliza, of Nassa8u, New Providlence, for attempting to
v'iolte thoe blockade inistittuted by the Government of the United States
oil thiBs coast.

'l'he ElAlia was captured about I5 miles S. E. by S. from Cape
Romniin light, and about 25 miles E. l)y N..from Charleston liar, in 8J
fathoms of water. She was under English colors and heading to the
soulthward, although cleared tit Nassau for Baltimore.
Sho is loaded with 250 sacks of salt and 5 cases of cards.
f1er registerlI 1)elioC V to be) spurious, and as she was in close prox-

imity, to the coast, and could give no good reason for being there, I
felt myself justified in taking possessioil of her.

I have sent the mastr and mato to Philadelphia as witnlesfses in the
case.
There was no other public vessel in' sight at the time of the capture

excepting the U. S. bark RJtle.9ss, which was at ancllol in Bull's Bay
(istant 16 miles and out of signal distance, and, therefore, not entitled
to t share.

I have sent the prize home- in charge of Acting Master's Mate
George T. Flick, assisted by a crew of five men, three of whom will
he, entitled to their discharge next October.
toI respectfully request that Mr. Flick and an equal number of men
to those who [were] sent home in the prize may be returned to this
.sin .
herewith I enclose a correct list of the officers and crew of this ship

with their respective ratings.
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Since writing the above statement the mate of the llvmza, who goes
home in her as a witness, has informed 4e that they wore bound into
Shallotte Inlet, 25 miles west. of Cape Fear.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. R. M. MULLANY,

Cnmmiaduer.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Naqy, Jfamhi',ngtmu, D. a.

C 8'nftd ial letter fro'M IRear-A diiwi'ral Du PAtw, U. S. Na'iy, to the
A88'attalt Sevretay of the Xavy, regadig general affairS iM the
s~uadron.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Part R]?aya l1aidior, S. (., August 21, 1862.

MY DEAR SmR: I wrote the Department I would give Barnes the
Dawn. Hazard is condemned or has sent me the certificate of two
medical officers which pronounce him entirely unfit for duty. Golds-
borough has applied earnestly to me to be permitted to go north for
another command.

I will permit him and Hazard both to return, leaving the fJfames8
A(ger and the FlIodda under the temporary command of their execu-
tive officers, Lieutenant-C4)mmianderiE, R.] Owen and Lieutenant-
Commniander [R. W.] Scott, Lieutenant-Commander Truxtuln has the
Alabama and Lieuitetnant-Commol').anider Woolsey has the .Dale, now in
this harbor with scurvy; Liutellant .J. 11. Giflis has the Elflen.

I did not fill these vacancies permnanently, or in the order of seniority,
until I could hear what the views of the department are in reference
to these conmmanlds. I presume you will immediately establish the
rates of the ships according to the new law.

1 desire to carry out whatever rules the Department mayr establish
in the occurring vacancies of the squadron, hut 1 must beg miost ear-
nestly that competent officers maly he sent to command the vessels. I
have several lieuitenant-conmmanders who, to professional energy, have
now acqluired a local knowledge of the coast which is of 1mm11ense
advantage. Suich menl would every superior to .siuggish colimmaniders,
who are a dead weight on any squadron.

I [tllasorry to colle again to the old tune, since writing you that the
four gun111boats have to go north (the Unadilla went yesterday and
the PAenrInna, is now on the beach to make it safe to send her). I have
reports from the Georgetownl divisionn, and the Poca/onts is on her
last legs; she must go north at once and from there I regret to lose
Balch even for a few days, nor does ho want tf) go. A more devoted
officer our Navy does not possess. With the greatest amount of energy
and pluck and skill in haidcllifg guns, he is always ready, overcomes
difficulties, and is ever genial andlcheerfull. Ie is a great favorite of
mine.

Rodgers is just in with Bankhead. The engineers are through
examining the RPembina; she is worse than the :Z'ill an'd must go
to-morrow. She has run more than the Other four gunboats and h1er
fires have been out seventy hours since October, 1861. Of her com-
mander, it is my duty to say that he, too, 'is a superior officer; very
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prompt; crow in fine discipline; vessel less out of order it ten months
than any other; very prompt in getting off always. Came in yesterday
nid passed neal the Racew finely; crew looking as if Latimer had
dressed them. He wants an iron vessel to come to this station. He
hals certainly shown himself capable as a commander, andois a manilof
spirit, and I think May be placed with Amnien, Rhind, and Balch, all
of whomnhave the requisites, in at varied form, for such commands.
I Was glad to hear Stevens had the monitor; I think he will meet your
expectations.
No P&?vh-dan1 No Canamndaigua/! - No Iatoniol, Adiroiidack

('ome and gonel Ohl that NmawiWh and FIa7nmbeeu/ Rodgers has an
expression that some people are over31ma1rrried; there is a fair number
of su1ch in this squadron.

Forll desertor., or four scouts willing to be taken, we have not quite
made out, coining suddelily on the gunboats at Ossabaw. One was
found to have a white handkerchief in is cket, which was displayed,
ade were taken on board the Penlmiba; Northern men and mechanics,
enlisted under the conscription. They brought their cavalr-y carbines
Which I haveo had ecleanled up (Springfield, 1855-soille of the arms stolen
at the Augusta Arsenal, I presume), anid directed the box to you.
Please keep one and dispose of the others as may be agreeable to you.
The soldiers confirm the report of the feebleness of the floating

lattery Georgia, not able to go over 2 knots, but say they are ait vork
onl the .Fiiqal, which they cut down, and itre trying tom3akeh- a :of;
saty it will 4e done in fourilo six weeks. They confirm also thiat we
heave the Na8hevi lblocked up in the Ogeecheo. OneoadvantAge in her
having run in there instead of CharIeston is that she can if6t gOt out,
I hope. Contrabandis who come down fi'equently to Bull's04 Bay speak
lery disparagingly of the Charleston ramlslN. I am afraid to tell yolu

th1is, lest you stop sending me0 veswls. Every vessel off Charleston
is n lame, (luck now except the Jtrk, Bielinvilie, and the sailing ships.

T'hley are in terror on hoard the J71?s"?w AdIer, lest her steam drum
I)Ilrst at tiny moment. Steedmian says hie is not fit to be outside on
board the Aigusta (a faithful ship), lest her garboard stake shall fall
out. i/atnda/ia has a heavy leak under her magaznlle, begging to come
ill, Jila, chronic leak, produced by those people in Baltlmore. I
lhaveo b)eenl in service some years now, Lit 1 cain recall nio work decently
(lone, for the Governmont in Baltimore. The brig Lawrence and the
lrinceton rise uip as examples. The ]Flaq is now in here for coal; if
herI.stealml gives out she will go down anl1d yot Sfhe wa.9 ninety-six days
ill that mitan's hands. I have read all tlepapers an(l his excuses are
good for nothing; he knew she leaked when she left.

Since Writing the above,t littlesamp)le of our life here has occurred.
Off comes one of the commanding general's aids-dc-camp, informing
Mc at lieutentantt and 40 men have been captured (I will -promise. you
tlere was not a sentry placed) oln Pinckney Island (close by) and wants
a gunboats. Of coursee 1 have none. The Peibnifa, tile only one here,
is onl the befich. But in fifteen minutes we put guns and howitzers on
the tugYs and off they go. Ohl those blessed ubiquitous tugs; they were
your thought, and iliave often thought if por MMr. Morgan, so much
abused, had never bought anything else, he would have earned his
mnoley, No estimate can be placed on their value here. We have
managed to repair them in tturn, and they have paid fol themselves ton
times over, to say nothing of what is worth more than money, tended
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to preserve the fHne health the sqtuadionw is blessed with by saving 1us
boating.
Let CnLhear fromt yo whetn youl havo tilme, anid let Ime Mlone rather

than send pooI' officers.;
We hear that McClellan i3 falling back; if so, you will not walnt so

many vessels inl .Jameios Riveyr
I was made indignant the other day by the correspondence from

here in the New York Herald and New York Times of the fth, repre-
senting us in a ,state of panic, etc. One of these fellows dated his let-
ter fromI the Vermont; every officer there denying any knowledge of
the same.

I have written more thati you vill have -timle, to iead, sol have only
to add that

I amil, y(urs, faithfully,
S. F. Du 1oONT.

H-1on. (G. V. Fox.
A8l9i"8417t 8,aSelarsty wt' the.* jva'ty.

Order& of Rear-Admiantl DU Uont,U. S. Navy, to (iwmrnaider Baleh,
UJ. S. Nary, riey.'rdng dflicencdes i11 the otccer78 a'nd crew of the
U. AS. bark Gem of the Sea.

F14AGOSIP WABAS11,
Jh?'t Royeqal harbor, AS, C.( Augm8t 21, 186'2.

SIR: The contral)abnds m1ust be cared for alnd not allowed to wafitutntil they can be disposed of, Have Mr. Uptegrove's several bills foi
pilotage, heretofore made out on a fair basis, and pay them before
you lave. Transfer him to thle Geme of the Sea.

I caln not rate him, but will ee thaxt he is properly remiunerated for
his serMces.

Transfer to the Gem qo tie Sea men to fill her deficiencies, and an
oficell if. she requires one, and also all the contrabands )ow oil hoartd(l
thle J10O0d/Wflt11$.

Respectfulli, etC.,
S. F. I)DI PONT,

Commtnanider G. 1B. BAiEl,
kSflIO)' Qflieer, Ccor(fct&onv.

Ileep t of (Jalm andler' 89teedmui (JU. 8. Navy, conanaudinlq U. S. Sfaul Joneq, of 8tea4men attemlting to 'rin the bloekadle qff'Ch/aito11,
S.(2

U. S. S. PAUL JONES,
OSt' Y/earleston Bar, Augtudt 21, 1862.

SIR: I hawo to report that at 2: 10 a. 111. the noise of at side-wheel
steamer underway wafs heard coming in from the southward. It was
immediately reported to me, when in less than ten minutes I lhad: the
cable slipped and gave chase. In the meantime a side-wheel steamer
was seen standing for the south or main Ship Channel, passing near
the bark Pueir'nan d (, and moving at full .sp;eed. I had oine, of the 24-
pounder howitzers fired for the purpose of giving thel alarm to the
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other blockading vessels. Soon after a light was seen in the direction
of the south or main Ship Channel, when I had the 100-pounder Parrott
rifle aillled and fired at it. The steainer was seen but once (so rapid
was her movement), at the time she passed between this vessel and the
Femdnandina.

I stood ats near as possible to the bar, where I laid, keeping Wimost
vigilant lookout until daylight, but nothing more was seen of the
chase. I am under the impression that upon finding she was die-
covered and chased by this vessel, she stood out to sea again.

I ava, sir, respectfully,
('IIAR."as STE3IDMAN,

Co0nman.nder, U. S. Navy.
Captain [SAMUEL F.] HAZARD,

Comnmanding U. S. S. JamcslAlw'Se-nior Officer IPrexent.

Letter,from2 4aktjqr-General filter, U. S. A>,my, to .Rear-Adminral
ita Pant, U. AS. Navy, requesting tbe coopeatu2n qf a lwnboat (t
Pinekeney I8lamd, Soaut CUaolnat.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMEGNT OF T1H1E SOUT1h,
Hilton lead, Port Royal, S. C., Augwmt t1, 1862.

ADmInAi,: T1he enclosed report hsas just been received. Catln you
spaie a gunboat to go round the island atid if possible cut off 'the
retreat of the enemy':

I halve the hIonlor to be, N'ery respectfully,

Reall'-Admnli'l l)ULPoNTr,

ILEhAI)QJA1~TEH8,{
&ra,/utm1s IPlantatwnl, iltf' , 18627:30 ¢. 'in.

SIm: I have just received iepots from Pinckney Island that the coill-
pany posted oln the eastern end of thle island were surprised this m11orn1-
hig l)y apparently three companies of the rebels. The 1icutenant inl
command was taken prisoner an(l about 40 men. One sergeant and 5
privates escaped, and are reported on their way to these headquarters.
I'hey report the rebels at 6 o'clock this morning oln the island in sonic
foico and Wearinta blue uniform similar to our own. I liave notified
ill mTy officers tolanve all their commands in readiness to move on. to
Pinckney Island. As you have been notified from Seabrook, I wait
further orders, thinking :you ilay think proper to send it gunboat to
cuit off the retreat of the rebels.

Yours, with respect,
.JOHN I. .JACUK8O)i

LDiltmuinat- Colonel, C(oAma?1dV?1df
I HENRYW,. CARRUTHERS,

Bo8t Adjutant.
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Repao tof (Jwnmandcr Iah, U. S. NY':,covfliandind U.S. S. Poc-
1wnta4, regarding afairm in t/u vwimtyqof Georgeto1n, S.(,t

U. S. S. POCAHONTAS,
JIa l'bw of G&enrget&wn, S.C., Auqgwt 22, 1862.

SIR: By the pilot boatjfiope, which arrived to-day,1 hasten to write
and to inform yiout that all is quiet in this vicinity.
By the sutler's schooner,,Ilenry 1?. BarneR, which sailed from this

port onl the 16th,1 sent detailed i'eports of two expeditions, one up the
W accamaw River, ontoe 29th of July, and one up the Black River, 25
miles above Georl etown; oin the former we met with no opposition
from the enemy; but on the latter the enemy attacked us in amost
spirited manl ner and though many rifle shots struck theship'wehad
but one wounded, Acting Third Assistant Engineer John A. Hill, who
received a desperate wound through the abdomen. He is alive now,
and unless some biad symptolls should atrise, which do not seem likely,
he will recover. 1 only refer to these reports that should the schoonel
delay in reaching Port Royal you may have such information as will
showthat we have not been idle.:I hearvaiousreportsof the enemy's

los's; and 'from the rapidity of our fire with canister and grape, and at
not over 50yards, we must have i eflictoda serious loss. The contra-
bands state t6iat the whites, studiously avoid letting themknow the
details; theyclaimed, I learn7 that they killed from 50 to 100 Yankees.

informed you that our sick list was a heavy one and that we had
several cases of the fever. I am happy to report that the list is
decreasing, land the excellent attendance of Dr . rhoades, of this ship,
together with removing the worst cases to the spar deck, has been
attendedwith the happiest resultS.

In rnlr repolts by the 1f6111iy R .BIarn& I called your attention to
the fac tha orlllpPrOvisions would last only till the 1st of September.
In thisconnection I beg to add th-at 'the Gewn of the Sea wilf require
provisions by that time, and you will see the urgent necessity of send-
ine supplies at once.

I have now onl Nolrth Island some 102 contrahands, subject to your
order, and, as before stated, they are entirely useless here, except for

picket duty.
The boilers of this ship are in such a condition that I deem it my

duty to call your attention to the absolute necessity of extensive
repairs, and as you will leail'n from my reportsabove referred to, that
I can now report that I am of the opinion that they are not fit for
further active service. I have endeavored by careful management to
keep them in running'r ordeal as long a, possible, knowinghow great
hasbeen the deinandfor vessels in your fleet. In this I have been
zealoilsly assisted by the senior engineer, Mr. Lee, and all in hils
department.

I write in great hWaste, as the commander of the IioJe reports that
he has your orders to return immediately, and I have dispatched hill
with the least possible delay.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

GEo. B. BALCH
(ttnn~tma8d, Cf. S. Xavy, 0mnmnding Pocahontas.

Adnii'al S. F, I)u PONT,
C(/omdn. South Atlantiv Bloakdy. Suwadro, Port Royal, S. C(
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(rder of Rear-Admiral Dau Pont, U. S. Navy to (kmmaner Bank-
head, U. S. - .Navy, conmmanding U. S. S. Jembuina, to proceed to
MeW tw Yo rk far repair8 to vessel.

FiAGSHIp WABASH,
Port Royal J1arbar, S. C., A'?yulst 22, 1862.

SIR: There being no means of repairing the le'n1yitt on this station,
you will'proceedwith her to NewXYok and report your arrival to
hear-Admiral Pauldillg, commanding naval station there, and through
him to the honorable Secretary of the Navy.
You will, Onl your way, call in at Georgetown, S. C., and deliver

the supplies and mlails which will be placed oil board of you to the
Pocahontas and Geml of the Sea, together with the aconpanying dis-
patch to Commander Biaich.

I take this occasion to say that you have shown yourself a very
efficient commanding officer in this squadron. I have always been
gratified at the very prompt manner, however short the notice, in
which you were always ready forl service, and the fidelity with which
you executed my orders. This, with the excellent discipline of your
vessel and :herfgood order, have left me nothing to desire in the
Penlbina, and I wish you to say this to her officers and men.

I shall be much pleased to have you return to this squadron.
Respectfully, etc.,

S. F. Du PONT,
Rear-Admimral.

Commander J. P. BANKHEAD,
U S. S. Pembina.

(4ltwre of tae lBritish schooner, f4nay, nmear St. Simon's Sound, Ga.,
Aug4et 22, 1862.

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S.#Nav.

FLA081IP WABASH,
PAot Royal H7arbor, S. C., August 26, 1806.

Sin: I have the honor to report the capture of a schooner called the
l6n"1,y, by the U. S. S. Aijtone State, under Commander Le Roy,
close in with the land near 9t. Simon's.
She was from Nassau, purporting to be bound fol Baltimore with a

cargo of salt. The captain ald'oneof her:crew (all of the crew being
Wlacks) were sent in the prize to Philadelphia.

I beg here to call the attention of the Department to the master of
thil prize. His nane is William Ryan, and is so pmmander Le Roy
1l11orts, the same William Ryan who was captured on the -9th of
April last in the Wf'ave, a rebel schooner out of Charleston.

1 refer the Department to my dispatch of the 25th of June last; in
an11swver to; communication fromi this person, who wis then a prisoner
in Fort Lafayette. The first use he makes of his liberty is to break
the blockade,. Such men, with theii knowledge of the coast, are too
dangerous to be permitted to be at large.
Enclosed also: is at tabular statement of the vessels boarded by the

-Ke.ystone Stlate, in which is included the above prize.?would explain to the Department that few of these statements are
N W A.-Yol- J-.3--18
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forwarded, because no vessels ever venture near the blockading .ta-
tions excepting such as are attempting to run the blockade, and these
are if possible, not only boarded but seized.

ThJhe Keyetone State is now on a cruise along the coast outside of the
usual blockading line, and of course is liable to fall in with other
vessels.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Jea'r-Adaniral, (Owndy. Soath/ Atlattic Blockading Squadrun.
Hon. GIDEON WELLEs

Secretary of the N~ovy, Urahi'ngton.

Report of Commander Le Roy, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8S 8. Keystone State,

U. S. S. KEYSTONE STATE,
At e Augait 03, 186g.

SIR: I have the honor to report finding a schooner yesterday without
colors, close in with the land near St. Simon's. She proved to be the
English schooner Janny, 22 tons burden, of and from Nassau, Newv
Providence, for Baltimore; eargo, 200 sacks salt; Captailn Williamn
Ryan and crew of four blacks. Satisfied of the character of the ves-
sel, I have this morning started her for Philadelphia in charge of
Acting Master C. HI. Corsel, with a crew of five mnen, the late captain
and one of hel clew only being sent in the ves.9sel. rhe Oreta, or
Oreito [Oreto], is said to have sailed last Sunday; her armamnentsix-
teen short 82s, alnd only 25 men, A unllu)er of stamners tit and
sailed from Nassau for our coast. The NaYhv'lle has not been heard
of for some time, and is thought to be blockaded in somewhere on otir
coast.

I amll, sir, very respectfully, your i)bedient servant,u

WM. E. LF Roy,
oC'ninman de'.

Rear-Admiral S. F. l)U PONT, U. S. Navy,
C6nndr. in, (O/df, S0mth4A Atllani'o iloc0kadiiq Sqlladroll.

Report of Acting faster Corsor, U. B. Navy, of arrival at Philadelphia in command of prize.

U. S. NAVY YARD, PInLI.ADELI'mIIA, Septlewdk 6, 186R.
SIR: I have the honor of re.spectfully reporting my arrival with the,

prize schooner IXthnny, taken by the U. S. S. Kystww StatC', after
passage of twelve days of stormy weather, during which she leaked
so hadly that I was compelled to throw overboard a portion of her
cargo in order to bail her out, her pump being totally inefficient for
the purpose.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHAS. H. CORER,

Acting Jfwate U. A. Navy, PA'zc Yaster Schooner Fanny.
Hon. GIDEON WEL].ES

Secretary 1} 8. fV'0ay.
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Oi'7d4r of the Secretary af~the Navy to Cotmander Mhinlk , U. S.
Nfiav(, commandig U. S. . Nfforwich, to proceed to Port Royal,

NAvy- DEPARTMENT, ALgl9t 3, 186g.
SIR: As soon as the U. S. S. Sw-wicth is ready for sea proceed with

her to Port Royal, S. C., and report to r-aAdmiral Du Pont for
duty.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
0 ~~GIDEON WELILES.

Comnnllder JAMES M. DUNCAN,
mosnnanldiqdc U. S. S. Norwioh, New York.

[Order of Sallme date and like tenor to Lieutenant-Commander John
H. Upshur, commanding U. S. S. Flambeanl; Acting Master W. K.
i'essy, commanding U. S.es Corier; Acting Master John Sher-

rill, commaniding U. S. bark oAwk.]

Order of ReaM-Admtral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to the colalmanding
o0Cer of the U. S. 8/] Onward,etrnMing a memorial of the petty
oqfcer.s (and crew of that vessel reqardng spit ration.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. 0, A lqu~8t 23, 1869.

SIR: A memorial from the petty officers and crew of the Onward
has been forwarded to me by the senior officer of the division of this
sqluttdion off Charleston on the subject of the withdrawal of the spirit
portion of the ration by a recent act of Congress. The memorial had
Outyour approval, as the commander of the Onward, which I am

1)les.ed to notice.
I am always ready to forward any Iappeals from either officers or

iimen under my 0omnmimod, whether to the avy Deparimnent or to the
Congress of the United States; but these must be couched in proper
temins, go through 'the proper channels, and be in conformity with
nlayl usage and military propriety.
TheG memorial in question, which I return, is deficient in all these

respects. The memorialists, among other points, have overlooked the
terns of their obligations and en istments. The shipping articles,
which they have all signed, state in their second clause:
We do also oblige and subject ourselves to servo during the term aforesaid and we

(do tseverally oblige ourselves during such service to comply with, and be subject to,
stieli ]lawes, regulations, and discipline of the Navy as are, or that )may be established
by the Congress of the United States, or other competent authority.

congresss has always regulated: the Navy ration, and it has recently
lP:8ed a lawd approved by the President, who is, moreover, our Com-
Millmder in le, chaltging that portion of the ration which allowed
sp)irits fand substitutiilg a liberal compensation in inooney.,

I regret to see in this petition that United States seamen belonging
to the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron should look upon any act
of theieir Government in reference to them as an act of 'tyranny."
No nation or government in the world pavys its seamen as the United
States do; no government issues such a 'ration to them, whether in
quantity, quality, or variety. No government supplies such clothing
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at cost. No government cares to the same extent for the health of its
sailors No government allows such comforts in their declining years,
and no government provides to the sanle extent for those who collie
after them.

I feel mortified, to think that even a few of the men under my coin-
mand should, instead of appreciating such blessings, evince a queriu-
loUs spirit with the exercise of lawful authority beneficently directed,

ift yourol crew desire to petition for the substitution of the spirit
ration, and do it respectfully, it is my duty to forward the same, aind
I will do so without fail.

Please have this communication read to them on the first Sunday
muster after its reception.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-A dliral.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant J. F. NicKELS,

U. S. Ship Onwlard, of '/1Wrle8torn.

Order of Rear-Ad/miral D14 IAbet, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant IWool8e
U. S. Navy, commandlity U. S. 8hip Dae, regarding quarantine

Fi osHip WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., Auqu4 93, 1862.

SIR: In sending the Dale under your command to her present
anchorage in this harbor I have the following objects in view:

1st. To assist the commanding general of this department, to whose
province, it especially pertains, in carrying out certain quarantine
regulations.

2d. The sanitary regulations, the appointment of health or medical
officers to board arriving vessels, will belong to the Army

3d. The Dale is to be a guard ship to compel, if necessary, all ves-
sels to come to in order to be boarded by the health officer.

4th. These regulations and others to be established by the command-
ing general and myself have an especial reference to vessels coming
from the south generally, but more especially froin Key West, where
yellow fever of a malignant type is now prevailing.5th. If the health officer should be off is station, every vessel must
be detained until he returns to visit her.

6th. The boats of the Dled are not to board any vessel coming 'in
until visited by the health boat. If it be necessary to bring her to, a
boat may be sent for this purpose; but no one from Your vessel is to
go on board or receive anything fromn her. You will please see that
this order is scrupulously obeyed.

7th. All regulatiofis issued by the commanding general will be sent
you, and such as he has already promulgated are herewith enclosed.

8th. Communications from the health officer must be made in writ-
ing or be delivered by him or his agents from a boat. There must be
no communication between the boarding officers and the guard ship.

9th, and lastly. No vessel of war coming from the south of Cape
Canaveral, nor the navy supply ships from the Gulf, can be permitted
to pass up until they have been visited by the health officer.
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All the vessels of this squadron, on showing their numbers and com-
ing within hail of the guard ship and reportiLn that no infectious nor
co~tagIOUs disease exists on board of them, wi be allowedto ans .
But all others must anchor and be first visited by the health olkeer;

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

RPear-Adcm'ra1.
Lieutenant Commanding M. B. WOOLSY,:

U. S. Ship Dale.:

Letter from Rear-Adlmiral Du Pont, U S. Nravy, to orGeneral
Hw7ater, U. S. Ariny, regardin(,n quarantine regulations.

Unofficial.] FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port ]?ayal, Harbor, S. O., Auwjit 93, 18693.

GENERAL: 1 herewith enclose At copy of my orders to the commander
of the Dale, now anchored off Fishing Rip as the guard ship, to carry
ouit your views in reference to the quarantine.

I wrote them in great haste. Please suggest any alterationsior addi-
tions you would like to make. We have been so far mercifully spared
ashore and afloat in reference to contagious and the diseases of this
region. A few weeks more will carry us through, and I think we
can not do too much to ward off such an. evil. Command me, there-
fore, in every way yOU may desire.
How -do you propose to send the health or medical officer dowl?

Can I help you by having some concerted signal from the Dale to Hil-
ton Heady When a vessel fis brought to requiring to be visited, the
least delay possible will be the best, as you are aware.

I am greatly pressed in iny duties by the continuous breaking down
of the: steamers of the squadron, while attempts are increasing to run
the blockade. I have information from various quarters to-day our
English friends at Nassau have let out the Oreto, armed, under Semmes,
She is forelaying the California steamers.

I am, general, yours,-etc.:
S. F. Du PONT,

S B~~~~~~~~~~~~ear-sAdnazrazl.
Major-Goeneral D. HUNTER.

Commaciiading Departmeent of the AOtthI.

Order ofRear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to commander TV9rden,
U.AS. Navy, to amsume comn12ida in7 0v8abav A8vYand, and to adalt
ieamure8for the capture of the 8teamer N"ahille.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Ifarbor, S. C., A'ugu8&t933, 1862.

Sill: Immediately on the receipt of this order you will please pro-
ceed to Ossabaw Sound and assume charge there as senior officer, on
Commander Clary, of the Daun, being relieved by Acting Lieutenant
Barnes.
From various information, confirmed to-day by deserters from

Savannah, I am satisfied that the NAqah/ille, loaded with cotton, is at
this moment either in the Ogeechee or Vernon River, the last account
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stating that she; is 2 miles below Beulah [Beaulieu] aground. She is
intending 9to run the blockade.,
Acting Lieutenant IBarnes will give you all the information we have

collected and has some knowledge of his own of those waters. I desire
that, with the Viwen or Dain,* you will make such reconnoissancees as
mnay lead to: the capture :of the Namhville or her destruction, or* Iat
least you Will dispose of your force in such a waly as Will prevent her
getting to sea through Ossabaw River.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. DU PQNT,Rear-Amirl.

Cornma.ider REFD WERDEN,
U. ~S . .

Order of Rear-Ad'm'hral Dit Pont, U. S. Avy, to Commanzder Amele,
U. k. Away, colnmandig IT. 8. S. Sebago, enloin vogqallee
agat blockade runnner.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal IHrbor, S. 6O., AhugU8t 23, 1862.

SIR:: From information received to-day there i's reason to believe
that the NmA~ville, loaded with cotton, is endeavoring to run thle
-lockade. She is either in the Ogeechee or Vernon River.
You will pleme keep careful watch on her and another steamer called

the Enma the latter will probaly attempt to escape through Wassaw.
Three d'eserters from Savannah yesterday say that she was below

Fort Jackson prepared, to run the blockade.
Respectfully, etc.,

S. F. DU PONT,
Rear-Admiral,

Commander D., AMMEN,
U. S. S. Sebag(/0o.

Order of Rcar-Adrm'ral Dil Pant, U. S. lavy2 detaoking Capltain
Goldeb~torohqA, U. S. Navy, from, yntanw~f/Liq e itenant-Clz.n
m"ander Scott, U. S. Navy, to the conrwa d of the 7. S. S. Fltridt.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal hArbor, S. 2, A9Ugst 2V3, 1862.

SIR: In forwarding your commission as captain, and knowing yo
desire to obtain a more suitable command for active service, I will
anticipate the action of the Department.:
You are hereby detached from the Florida and can take passage in

the first suitable vessel north, reporting yourself to the honortihle
Secretary of the Navy by letter on your arrival.
You will please transfer the command of the Floridai for the pres.elt

to Lieutenant-Commander R. W. Scott, her present executive officerr.
I take occasion to bear testimony to your faithful discharge of duty

in this squadron, and to say I shall be pleased to see youd return to it.
Respectfully, etc.,

S. F. DU PONT,
Rear-Admiral.

Captain J. R. (OLDSBOROUGH
U. S. S. Flo a, St. Sirnon's.
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eport of UCoran&der .MidulahyA . S. Nai'y, co~nlnanding lJ. S. S.
Pienvilee, of the capture of tAe Bri'tk7sohooner Loukad, qi Cap

RG~y?.a#, oath ()alroitn.Mwz
Rwnain-090utU. S. S. BIENVILLE,Oft' Q/u}Z~rlesn, S. 6., Atuljt £3, 186£.

Sin: I have the honor to report that I captured this morning and
Selnt to Philadelphia for adjudication the schooller Loi? a., showing
Enili'sh colors-and claiming to belong to Nassau, New Providence.

' Lhe6Louisa was capturedat 6:40 a. in.,about 1i miles Boutheast of
Cape Romain and 30 miles E. by N. from (Charleston Bar, in 11
ftithlonis of water. An examinations of her papers showed that she had
cleared at Nassau, Now Providence, for Beaufort, N. C., and that she
had on board a cargo consisting of 25 boxes of soap, 10:boxes of tea,
cases matches, 9 barrels iackerel, 20 barrels herringsI case blue
pills, 1 case powdered rhubarl, 2 buckets opium, 1 jar opium, 2 cases
castor oil, 1 cask, 5 kegs, 7 boxes drugs, 1 case _bogans, S bag's coffee,
.57 hbgs salt, 2 barrels pork 4 barrels kerosene (4l, 13 cases yeast
I)ow(ler 1 case shoes, 9 halrels copperas.
The Louisa is schooler-rigged1 registered 17i tons, although appar-

ently miuch largeri is of pilot build and painted light lead color. Her
register 1 believe to be spurious, having no official autbentication on
it. She had no crew list on board, and her pjearance is not endorsed
l)3 the Anierican gconsull. These factii, together with her proximitV to
the coast of South Carolina and the nature of: her cargo,' determiined
mlle to capture her. I haveysent the schooner to Philadehia in charge
of Acting Master John D. Balrclay and a prize crew of livei mei. I
have also sent home in her the .late master and one sealan as witnesses
in the case. There were no otheripublicve.ssels ini sighltattthe timlleof
thd pture excepting th gunboat Peninbina, and she was out of signal
dlstanCa,: bound 64rt.

I aIm], sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. R. M. MULLANY,

(01nnatnde?.
Rear-Admliral S. F. DU PONT,

(i'oondg, Sot/Lh, Atfan/id Bloekda. Sqiudgrn., ]_aort Ioy(d, S. G.
P. S.-Since writing the above, three contrabands that came off from

Clharleston to the .James Adger last night have recognized the schooner
a1s one folrimerly belonging to that city, having sailed from there about
two months ago

Sinflar reports sent saame date to Secretary of Navy and Honl. John
(Ca1dwalder, judge lJnited States district court, Philadelphia.
The lett to .Judge (eadwalader contained ift addition the following

The Louisa ha(1 on board a crew of five:men and one pasenger when captured; the
latter has informed some of the officers that lie had recently run the blockade, out-
^vwad bound, froin Oeabaw Sound,]

Report o'f AltThay d.fastee IDven8, U. S. Araey, re/awrdfn/ the 80eizre qf'
the 14'egwn,bark La MdvAe/e.

U. S. SHIP INO,
Lat. 380 41' N., Long. 690 69' W, Au tmt ,3 186£.

SIR: I send to Boston, in charge of Acting Master B. F. Jones and
Acting Master's Mate Samuel Merrill, the French hark La Afanche,
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whose papers are very irregular, and the manifest is most undoubtedly
of rebel production, and contains the following sentence: "That the
captain or master swears that no portion of his cargo is intended to be
re handed ill the Confederate States."
On :none of his papers call be found the,;name of the naval officer at

New Orleans.' His clearance and bill of health hve the initials " E.
S. H.," being that of his consignlee, according to his account.

inl answering questions, hle seemed greatly confused. 'When I asked
him if he had any.ypapers signed by-General Butlel, he Said no, and
had never heard of him; knew nothing of any of our meni-of-war and
had seen none.
Froin the incorrectness of his papers and his general deportment, I

am convinced that I shall be justified in so doing.
As New Orleans is under military rule, I should SlppOse somepapersigned by General Butler or by somc of his officers would be given a

vessel leaving that port.
I aln, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

EDWARD F. DEVENS,
Acting Jfaster, Ciommanding.

I-Ion. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary qf the 2Thvy, DVrI8/angtan,D. (2

General tTq tutm eqaqrV'nf1 8zqtlal's ,for the veselis on the (/arleston
Wlockacle.

IU. S. S. PAUL JONES,
:11'hariestmn, Atilgult R5, 182?.

The vessels blockading Charleston will recognize each other at night
by the following signals:

Firstshowa ight (signal lantern), held Onl deck or guard, Mnd, if
possible, so that it will be only seen by the vessel to which the signal
IS made. 'When answered in the same immanner eover the light for
about fifteen seconds then flash it twice by covering and uncovering,
with theointerval of fifteen seconds apart. Steamers will always flash
with red lights;. sailing vessels will- flash with white lights. After
flashing anid being answered, no more lights must be shown.
Firing guns will show that an attempt is being made to run the

blockade, or appearing to be made, and that the vessel making the
signal is not sure of being able to mana re the case herself.

Especial care will be ta-ken on board the steamers to have their fires
at daybreak iin condition for going ahead fast, arid also at high tide at
nig t.it

Either of th Stationary vessels diistinguishingpennants hoisted above
the ainswering pennant mneanis3strange sail in sight.
The answering pennant from Samlie vessel above distinguishing pen-

nant means Strange sail i susj)icious.
On and after Monday, August 25, and until further instructions, all

vessels when underway at nlght in the vicinity of blockading squad-
ron, -will hoist the following lghts at their gaffs:
Monday, two perpendicular lights, red above white.
Tuesday two perpendicular lights, white above red.
VWednesAay, two perpendicular lights, red above white,.
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Thursday, two perpendioular lights, white above white.
Friday, two perpendicular lights, red above white.
Saturday, two perpendicular lights, white above red.
Sunday, two0 perpendicular lights, white above- white.
Anyone of the bloclkading squadron di'scoveringy a vessel making an

attempt to run out or in tfi harbor, will fire a gun oi (lischarge a
rocket in the direction of the (course the enemy is steering. This will
h)e considered also as giving the alarmi to the whole blockading squad-
roIn to be on the alert.

Foe, signfals.

In a fog they will recognize each other by the steam whistle, thus:
A long whistle will be made, and, when answerled, short ones, with
pauses as described by the nunieirs below.

The, sailing vessels will make fog signals with their bell s in the same
manner as described 'for the steam whistle.

Pow0hatanl 1 whistle.
Keydtohe State, 2 whistles.
B'ienville, 3 whistles.
Flag, 4 whistles.
ilfAem~pis, 5 whistles.
Jfarblelwad, 6 whistles.
ATriuch,: 7 whistles.
Iluronw 7 whistles.
Flambeauq, 8 whistles.
Soeuth C'aroltna, 1 short whistle, followed by 1 long and then 1 short

one.
Caarizdat'gua, 1 short whistle, followed by: 1 long.
Afercedita, 2 short whistles followed by 1I long.
QitakertCity, 3 shGrt whistles,followed bY 1 long.
IfoUSatanli, 4 short whistles, followed by I1 long.
A8eneca, 6 short whistles followed bT 1 long,
Untadilla, 5 short whistles, followe? by 1 long.
0tt1wa, 2 short whistles: followed by 2 long teinporary.
Jalnwutta, 1 short whistle followed by 2 long tempor~aly.

A~ug'sta, 1 short whistle, followed by 3 long temporary.
America, 2 bells.
Bitunt, 3 bells.
Restless, 4 bells.
l'ara, 5 bells.
OnwaMIrd, 6 bells,
Va~ndMia, 6a bells.
IFornandii.a, 7 bells.

General order.

The running lights are only to be hoisted when in tho neighborhood
or approaching one of the blockading vessels, and to be keppt 11no
longer than absolutely necessary. Thefi ashes will then be, mIad, if
necessary.
Conimanders)of vessels are expected to use the lutillmost carle inI not

filing into a vessel until well satisfied'she is attempting to run the
bloc ade.
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Order of Rear-Admiral DU Pont, U. S. Navy, to C(mmiander Le Ro?,
(T. S,tayt commanding U. S. £ Key8totne State, in. view of tPe
presence Flokadekruutier qir Ckarld8eton.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. Cr.,qAgwt 26 186.

SiR: The Scotia, side-wheel; Deth, side-wheel, and the Reraldare hovering around to run into Charleston.
Please extend your time up in that direction.

Re'speetfully, ete., S. F. Du PONT,
Rear-Admiirai.

Commander W. E. LE, Roy,
U. AS. AS. Keytone SMttte, (h'4uising.

Report of Commander Ammen, U. S. Navy, conmpanding U. S. S.
Sebaqo, refernqri to the blockade Vinniems Nashville and Emma.

U. S. GUNBOAT SEBAGO,
WVa88a Sound, Geo?'gia, Augw1t 26, 1862.

SIR: 1 have the honor to acknowledge your note of the 23d instant,
in relation to the steamers Nashiville ana Emqma. I hope the latter
may endeavor to run the blockade at this point, as I think there is not
the least probability of hell success.
The Sehago is anchored 'in the evening near the inner buoy; this

gives us command of the Tybee River channel, as well as that of Wil-
mington River. I think it impossible that any vessel can evade us.
.Ihave also to acknowledge the arrival by the Planter of ten good
contraband and a lot of stores obtained onl requisition.

In the event of your wishing to hasten the geneca north I feel satis-
fied that I can fully command this entrance against any force likely to
be brought against us. It is proper to remind you, however, that we
have only about eight days' coal for banked fires.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DANIEL AMMFN,

Rear-Admiral SAML. F. Du PONT,
Commandtny Smith Atlantic Blockadhirl Squdron.

Report of Acitnq Xa8ter Urawn, U. S. Navy, requestingn to be relieved
of the ccnmand of the US. S. Patro,.

U. S. S. PATROON,
St. Simom'8, Auguit 25, 1862.

SIR: In compliance with orders received on the 24th I have reported
to Captain Goldsborough, of the IU. S. S. Florida, for command on
board the steamer Patroanl.

I hereby ask that I may be detached from said command, as I am
not sufficiently acquainted with the duty of commander and would
rather be acting master on board some good vessel.

I remain your obedient servant,
WM. D. URANN

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT, Acting ater, U. S. Iy.
U. S. S. WAih, Port Royal.
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Letter -from the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Du Pont,
U. S. Navy, tranOmitting eaatracte fromIdispatohem received from
U. S. oonsu4 at London and Liverpool.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Augu8t 96, 1862.
SIR: I transmit herewith for your infotimatioll extracts from dis-

patches received by the Secretary of State from U. S. consul at Lon.
doii, dated August 8 and 9, relative to the Harriet Pbwck'ney and het
(9lrgO, the cargo of the AgiPP4ina, infernal machines, or torpedoes,
110w being constructed, and the plan of the rebels for a general strike
in September9 Also extract fromn the dispatch of the V. S. consul at
Liverpool, relative to the Gaiator and Sunbeam.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES.

Rear-Admiral S. F. DUPONT,:
Cmandg. South Atlantic Blockdg. Squadron, Plort Royall, S. 6,.

[Enclosures.]
No. 54.] U. S. CONSULATE,

London,: Atigut 8, 186.
SIR: IL niy dispatch of the .2d'instant, I stated that the steamer

Syili' had arrived in he Thames from Hamiburg and was discharginghertcargo of arms mainly into the harret Pinckney. That operation
Was completed on Wednesday morning, men having worked all night
taking in cargo, patent fuel, etc. , and the IL; P. was this morning, the
7th, taking in gunpowder at Purfleet, and will go to sea immediately,
probably this evening or to-morrow.
The I1I: is: said to have run on the trial trip 18 knots pel hour.

Whether this be so or not she is a fast boat, and her speed was the
reason for reshipping the :munitions of war from the Syiph to her.
I believe the purpose of her owner is to make an attempt to get his
ship into some Southern port held by the rebels. He says if he loses
trio steamers out of three he can make it profitable. I send herewith
a description.
Augut 9.-She took in 75 tons of powder and sailed last evening.

* * *

Two Confederate agents in London have said within twenty-four
hours that when their plans are matured their whole fleet will leave
Nassau together. It is very probable that steamers 290 and the -k1er-
rhinaa, if they -do not intend to attempt to Pass the blockade, will pro-
ceed direct to Nassau or vicinity. I have just obtained an additional
invoice of the Ag na. She is a sailing vessel, but her cargo is
valuable to the BCon.feerates * * *
The Ifarrwet PRnvkney has, among other war materials, about 24,000.
tles, 18 cannon, with carriages, shells, swords, ete. I hope to have

the agreeable news of her capture.
I am, etc.,
:F H. MORSE,

Hon. W. R. SEWARD,
Secretary of State.
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[Subenclofoures.]

Screw steamer JIarriet Pwkney, built Iat Middleboro July 23, 1862,
of theport of London: Length, 191.3 feet; breadth, 28.9; depth, 17.6;
gross tonnage, 714; deduct engines, 143.40=571.40.

Engineer 90-horsepower; one deck, two masts, brig rig, elliptic stern,
Clench build, no gallery, no head; iron frame. Date of register, July
24, 1862.
Owner, Thomas Sterling Begbie, 4 Mansion House Place, London.

Additional cargo o( .4yrippina.

<I T 2 cases pistols.
R 1 case It leather.

< @ 6 cases rifles.
+ 3B 20 cases

C 6 cases
D 6 cases
E 6 cases
F 8 cases cannon.
A S cases
B 4 cases
A 11 cases
B 71 cases)65 casks 6,184 pounds powder.

15 cases cartridges.
1 case percussion caps;

.'39 barrels 3,900 pounds powder.
1 case cartridges.

248 cases iron castings.
< '1T W 6 cases signal rockets.

1 barrel signal lights.
4 packages tubs.

Dispatches 55 and 56, dated August 8 and 9, from the U. S. consul
at London to the Secretary of Stae, mention that infernal machines,
or torpedoes, are now being made in England for the rebels to use in
boats against our vessels in Southern harbors. The design is to put
thenl afloat under the most favorable circumstances that can be selected
and sent among our ships, and if the explosion takes place at the right
distance the consequences will be most horrible.

No. 56.] U. S. CONSULATE,
Londaon, Augimt-9, 1862.

SIR: * * * In the councils Of the Confederates here there is still
talk of a great and decisive: blow to be struck at the Union Aimy and
Navy in September when they say their preparations will be made to
carry out their plans. May not the collection of gunboats, infernal
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machines, and large stores of war materials at Nassau and vicinity, and
even the cry of the British press whichfhas commenced here against
what they call "Yankee blockade" of a British port, Nassau, be pre-
paratory steps in this plan of theirs for one great and, as they say, Inal
SUCCCeSIII struggle?

I ami, etc.
F. H. MORsE,

U. S. CoENul.
Hon. W. H. SEWARD,

Secretary of State.

U. S. CONSULATE,
Vverpool, AugMCt 8, 1862.

SIR: Referring to my dispatch No. 101 and the sailing of the steamer
Gladiator, I have now to Atate that on the 5th instant the official pub-
lication of the clearance of this vessel was made. You will recollect
she sailed on the 30th of July. On the 4th of August, six days after
she01sailed, she was entered to load for Berinmuda and on the same day
cleared for this last-named port. At this time, when' she was entered
to load for Berinuda, she was probably 1,000 miles from Liverpool on
her journey. The official publication was made on the day after. The
first publication of her cargo was made to-day. I have obtained a copy
of her manifest so far as the cargo has been entered at the custom-
house. You will see that her cargo is of a nature that fully justified
me in saying that she ought to be captured wherever found. There are
already entered 675,000 cartridges, 2,940,000 percussion caps, 106,600
grounds gunpowder, 11,570 rifles, 9,840 muskets, 18 brass cannon, and 6
steel rifled cnnon, 86 tons saltpeter, with swords, pistols, etc.

In dispatch of August 6, reference is made-to the sailing of the
screw steamer Sunbeam'. This vessel is intended to run the blockade.
Her cargo consists of gunpowder, muskets, etc. They are all intended
for the rebel Government. Large quantities of arms, gunpowder,
and military stores of all: kinds are now being shipped by the mer-
chants at this place to Havana in the packets that sail weekly for that
place. They expect to run these into the South on the steamers which
have been purchased and sent to Nassau, Bermuda, and Havana for
that purpose. * * *

I am, eth.,
Timos. 11. DUDLEY,

U. S. (O'auI.
Hon. W. 1H. SEWARD,

Secretary of State.

OrdTr of the Seoretary of the Navy to the c(mmalwiant n0al yard, New
York,dtirecting that the repavr8 to the gunboats Unadilla, Ottawa,
Seneca, and Pembina he executed without delay.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, A'ugt 27, 1869.
SiR:~Rear-Admliral Du Pont has informed the Department that the

gunboats Unailla, Ottawa, Seneca, and Pembia, important vessels
in the squadron under his command, have given away, and that he has
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concluded to send them to New York for repairs, expressing a desire
that the work be done upon them may be executed as early as practi-
ca)le, that he may aguin have their services.
The Department &esires that the repairs may be executed without

delay, upon their arrival, and calls attention to the following para-
graph from Rear-Admiral Du Pont's dispatch.
As these gunboats have been a very important-element in the squadron, the Depart.

ment will appreciate mny anxiety for the1r e7-arly return to it, and I respectfully sub-
muit that the rear-adniral commanding at New York, who will sympathize with this
anxiety on my part, may be direct to put them instantly in hand, to authorize
night work, to have the minor repairs keep pace with those on the machinery, and
not permit the vessels to go out of commission, or the internal organization to be
broken up, if it can possibly be avoided, with such other arrangements as his own
better judgment may suggest.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GID3EON WELLES.

Rear-Admiral HIRAM PAULDING,
Commnandant N1y Yard, New York.

Order of the Secretary of the Navvy to Acti'ng Lietenant Cavendy,
U. S,., Navy, commnandiiy U. S. bark Gem,8bok, to proceed to Boston,
and to Port Raoyal, S. C.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, AuguUt 27, 1862.
SIR: Your letter of the 18th instant has been received. You will

proceed to Boston with the Gemnbok and fill up: her crew, after which
you will proceed to Port Royal, S. C., and report to Rear-Admiral
Du Pont for duty in the squadron under his command.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Acting Lieutenant EDw. CAVENDY,
Commnandn~' U. S. bark GemRnbok, AOvihwetown, !as8.

Letter from, the Secretary qf the Navy to lRear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S.
Navyw, qvbin consUlarinformation reflarding the sailinq of vesel8
from I'a sW , Ne P-'videce.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Augus-t 27, 1862.
SIR: The U. S. consul at Nassau, New Providence, writes to the

Secretary of State under date of July 31:
On the 29th instant the steamers Leopard and. Minho sailed for Charleston, 8. C.,

with full and valuable cargoes of arms, powder, etc. This morning the steamer
Cotumia left for the samediestination. This last-namned vesel ha lain at thebwharf
in front of this consulate for the past week taking on board, openly, heavy ordnance,
all; ortw of munitions of war, and large bales marked "C(. S. A.' The Kate, lately,
arrived from Charleston, took to that port on her last trip a complete and. powerfil
steam engine, said to be destined for the equipment of the steam rams building nti
that place.

Very respectfullyG
:: ~~~~~~GIDF>ON Wm3LES.

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,
knwndq. South Atlanati Blocekdl. Squadrwil, PortRoyal, S. C.
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Order ofReamr-A d Du Pont, U. S. vy, to amnOd tt,
U. S. Ny, to proceed withtA/t CLU.. S. Auuta to Philadhia,

.for repair to Ve48el.
FL1AGSHI WABASH,

Pot Royal Ilarbor, S. U, Awugt 27, 1862.
Sip: The Auqtta, under your command, having been surveyed and

requiring repairs beyond the capabilities of our machin-e shop,i you
wvill, as soon as ready, proceed with her to Philadelphia and report to
Commodore Pendergrast, and through him to the honorable Secretary
of the Navy.y:

I take this, occasion :to express my very sincere approbation and
Ippreciation of the services rendered hy the Ayuguta on this station.
It I am not mistaken, no vessel has seen more outside blockading serv-
ice and been less in port, and whose fires have been'so seldom drawn.
You have always been ready for service and efficient in its perform-

once.
Respectfully, etc., D PN

S. F. I)UPONT,
Rear-Adi tiral.

Commander E. G. PARROTT,
rL. 8. Aaqwlitsta.

ifeelort of Rear-Admizsral Di Pont, CU. . Navy", regarding the U. S.
steanerCanandaigua and Hoaaow.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Pr4t RoyaIl Harbor,7 S. (2, Au1g tit 27, 1860.

Si.: 1 have the honor to report the arrival to-day of the U. S. S.

I am earnestly looking for the U. S. S. Ifrouatonic.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant

F. Du PONT,
Rear-Adrni'ral, Owndg. South Atlantic Blockdg. Siuadra7n.

I-10io, GCEoN WELLES:
Secretary of the ]V 4y,Wa1hIngton.

eorvt of Rear-A r0ai: Pa_)01tPnt, U. S. Yavy, tra nitt g repart8
ff Coinnmaider.4 Steed)Mn (0ild iilayl U.S. ANavy, regarding the
h-)cA'ade qf Ch6arlston, S. (2

Confidentiall] FLAGSHIP WABASH,,
Port RoyalIllkar, S. C(s, Augt 08, 186.

Sit: I had unpleasant information t convey this morning tothe
Department, theloss of that splendid ship, the Adirond"k. This even-
ing Captain Hazard came from Charleston and I am fairly oppressed
by what he tells me of the insufficiency of the blockade.
While he bears testimony: to the further closing in of the line of

ships, to the boldness of the boats at night going in sometimes within
1o0 yards of Fort Moultrie, and' to the ceaseless vigilance of both offi-
cers and men, he adxaits that the violations have been frequent, and,
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according to the best accounts, there are at this mlnoment no leCS than
eight steamers painted lead color in the harbor of Charleston. Though
my force has been kept, tip to: twelve vessels, with great difficulty it is
true, and which I can no longer continue to do, I have been veor
apprehensive that some vessels would get in, as we have had thick'
weather and mnuch rain, but 1 was not prepared for such a result, I
think it probable that some- two million, sterling of arlms and mlerchan-
dise have.gone in the last ten days. The Hrerld has succeeded again
having' the-most skillfuil man on the coast oni board of her (Coxetter).

I feel as much regret to convey this information as the Department
will to receive it, but IIhave done my best; the officers have done
theirs; it is for the Department to apply the remedy. I have no molie
ships to send there. Many vessels are still at Nassau coming this
week. My best vessel, the4Biewville, must come in for coal and we
have frlomi reliable authority what I have always apprehended, that
our sailing ships were much more favorable to the ade runners
than to ourselves.

Enclosed are important communications from Commanders Steed-
man and Mullany and memoranda of information given by a Mr. Lus-
sen, to which especial attention is called,
As I desire that the Department should have every information, I

have directed Captain Hazard to report to the honorable Secretary of
the Navy in person, for though this officer has not been very long on
this station,: he has beon- the senior officer off Charleston during this
last pressure on the blockade.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT

]ear-Ad~miral, (OrndgJ. South Atlantiv Blookdg. Squadron.
Hon. GIDEONWENLLES,

Secretary of the -ANaiy, Jihingtrn.
P. S.--I am grieved to add that up to this hour neither the 0ish

nor Filambeau have appeared. A more discouraging evidence of the
inability of the nmavyards to repair vessels in an ordinary time 1I
have never known. There is no telling how different the result might
have, been 'if these two vessels had been off Charleston during the Fast
ten days. The surveying officer stated three weeks would be required
to repair the FIv'mbneall. Those of the yard said four weeks. It is
six weeks and two days to-day since the Flambexu arrived in New
York.

S. F. I)u P.
[Knetlosures.

U. S. STEAM GUNBOAT PAUL 'JONES
Of:harlerton., Atytgt 26, 186g.

Silt: The information contained iin the two letters addressed to me
by Commailnder Mullany and Lieutetnant Commanding Nicholson (which
I herewith eniclo0e) is in my opinion so important that I have decided
to dispatch the BI'unt to Port Royal for the purpose of placing it
before you.
We have had for the last three dAts very thick weather, which has

been of great a(dVtlmge to vessels running the blockade
With the few i'cs,10s we have here I think it almost impossible to

keep steamers from running in or out of Charleston.
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The Bienville, the only efficient steamer here, is now nearly out of
coal, and I fear I will be compelled to send her to Port Royal for a
sUn~ly.Vo add to my annoyance the spare tiller of this vesel is broken and
can not be repaired. Th-e main tiller 'is so much out of order that I
apprehend that at any moment it may become useless. Should this
occur in heavy weather most serious consequences must ensue.
The suggestions contained in Commander Mullany's letter I most

highly approve I beg leave most respectfully to cll your favorableattention to him. It was my intention to have made similar sugges-
tions, but this intelligent officer has anticipated me.
Mr. J. Martin Lussen, the passenger captured on board the schooner

Lauwa, I have sent jyou in the Blunt. From him you will, I am sat-
isfied, obtain valuable information.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully6 your obedient servant,
6iU. STEEDMAN,

Commander and Senior Ocr Preent.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

Comdg. Sout/& Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Port Royal.
[Subenolosures.]

U. S. S. BENIBLLB,'
Of Cawrlton, S. C., Auguct B5, 1860.

;SIR. I have to report that at early daylight this morning I discov-
ered a sea steamer underway in the harbor of Charleston, just inside
of\Fort Moultrie, flying the English ensign at the tern and the rebel
flag at the fore. Shortly afterwards she stood up to the city and
finally anchored at the quarantine ground south of Fort Sumtr. I
believe the steamer to: be the Scota, and that she ran the blockade
last night. She has two masts; no head boom, yards, nor topmasts, and
two white smokestacks which are close together.

It was not possible lor her to pass through either the Maffitt's or
North channels, which are guarded by thisshipHand the Hron, for
the reason that we had a good view of them both throughout the
night. My;: anhorlae is situated midway betweenn the Nort Channel
and the west end of Rattlesnake Shoal, in 31 fathoms of water, I was
on deck throughout the night, and can therefore speak confidently.
I had a boat at anchor close in with0Fort Moultrie last night and the
night previous from 8 p. m. until 4: a. im., and propose to send her
again to-night. Nothing can possibly get past her going through
either the North or Maffitt's channels. It blew very bresh throughout
the night and was cloudy, but not sufficiently so to have prevented our
seeing:.any vessel attempting to pass as.

1 think it: highly probable the Scotia got in by passing through the
Pumpkin Hill to the main Ship Channel and keeping close to Morris
Island.
While on this subject permit me to suggest that this blockade would

be rendered much more efficient if we had three or four small srew
steam tugs of very light draft to send close in to the entrance of the
harbor at night to remain from 8 p.Dm. until 4 a. m. I do not think
anything could pass them without Wing seen' The tugs ought to be
quite small, low'pressure, of very light draft, with a' rifled 20-pouner
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forward, and painted lead color. In the event of bad weather they
could always make a' harbor in Stono River, distant10 miles.
We require better glasses for the work we are employed on than

those now furnished. The vessels employed in running the blockade
are provided with-day and night glasses of fthe most superior quality,
whie ours, as you are doubtless aware, are of the most ordinary kind.
We found on board of the steamers captured by this ship spyglasses

for day and double glasses for night work ofa ar suprior order to
any of ours. We are much in want of a chart of the harbor of Charles-
ton and the adjacent coast, say from Bull's Bay to Stono, on a large
scale. The only one now in use is a preliminary chart and is on en-
tirely too small a scale.

I have onboard a very intelligent man, a Frenchman by birth, though
educated in Ger many, Who wason board the schooner Louics when
captured by this ship. He claims to have been a passenger, and as
there was neither crew nor passenger list found on board, we have
nothing to prove to the contrary. r have found among his baggage
a lot of chats which proved to have been used on board the privateer
J>,ef. Dami. Subsequentlyhe made admissions which satisfie me that
he had been on board of theI Jf. Davis, steamers Kate and Nhvtlle.

1 would suggest that if he is sent to the admiraltconsiderable infor-
mation may be obtained from him relative to the blockading business,
as, for some reason, he is disposed to be comniunicative. In the mean-
time I will obtain all the information I can from him, and will for-
wara it to you with this communication.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. R. M. MULLANY,

Commander.
Commander CHARLES STERDMAN,

Commandng U. S. S. Paut Jones, Senior O.fwer off Ohrleston.
[Endormement.]

Better glasses have been furnished.
S. F.D. P.

U. S. S. BIENVIL:L,
Off C/irteton, S. C., Augwut 26, 1862.

Memorandum of information derived from Mr. John Martin-Lussen,
a passenger taken from the prize schooner Louisa:
'The L&6ma left Nassau with the intention of running the blockade

of Charleston. Lussen was formerly engaged running the blockade
in the steamers NYq.uhville and Kate.

rrhe manner of running the blockade of Charleston is as follows:
Vessels intending to run lay off in 18 to: 20 fathoms water; toward
night run in and make one of the blockading fleet; then run to the
northwardand eastward until clear of the fleet, then run for land until
in their: draft of water; then follow the shore down, passing inside
Rattlesnake Shoal.
In going out they take the southern shore; lights are placed on Fort

Johnson and other places, from which to take telir departure.
There is an opening in the south breakers sufficient to Pass vessels

drawing 15 feet water. Stich vessels take their departure from a light
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on Fort Johnson which is in range with saidopening; a small boat being
placed in said opening to6give warning in case of danger being seen.
After passing through the breakers they steer S. W. for the shore until
they reach their draft (as in coming in), then run 4 or 5 miles along
shore until clear of the fleet, then steer S. S. E. for Nassau, etc.. Ves-
sels of light draft pass between the shore and south breakers. He
statedthere imust be eight steamers in Charleston ready to run the
blockade, viz, Alin ho, hero,LlVydr, and Floyd, propellers and three-
nasted each; (ohtoimia propeller, two masts, and Ibtntre8M and Herald
side-wheel Iand one mbast or flagstaff. Also the Scotia, which vessel
Was due here three days ago, and which' he thinks went in yesterday
morning,:as tAhevesseseen at the fort had her appearance. She is
loaded with 48 pieces of artillery (40 of then' are 43Jakely rifles, 12-
pounders), carriages, harness, and ammunition for the same; he thinks
the whole of them will run between this andtheI first quarter of the
moon,;and that bycruisingbfor them at points off Nassau (named by
him)0they mnay all be captured if they escape from this place.
He also :states that the Oreto, which left Nassau fifteen days ago

proceeded to Ragged Island with a schooner in tow, loaded with guns,
ammnunition, etc., for her use. His knowledge of her is such that he
claims to be able to take us to the spot where she is fitting out, if
done immediately. He was offered' a commission on board o but
refused. (He was formerly sailing master in the Peruvian Navy.)
The Oresto is to be;armed with Blakely rifles-65-pounder.
There, are also five other vessels read or nearly' so for cruising.
lie states that the harbor of Charleston is obstructed by raf

(floats) so constructed that they will blow up upon vessels passing
over them. They are anchored in the channel between Forts$sumter
and Moultrie. A spe is left between them for blockade runners to
pass out, which will be filled by two other rafts (kept ready) upon a
demonstration being made by us. They are filled wlth an explosive
fluid, putt in cylinders and placed inside the floats connected with
copper tubes, the ends of whhichlun up near the suriace of tbe water
a1M are prepared with fulminate of mercury, etc. In reference to
(clapturing vessels off the Bahamas that have 1iun the blockade from this
or other points, or that may leave Nassau with the intention of running
the blockade he says 1ix is able to take this ve:.ssel to places where she
caln secrete herself until0 the steamers now in Charleston would run
into our power before they were aware of it, and thereby capture the
greater part of them within the next two weeks. The light-house
keepersrabout the various points of Nassau are in the pay ofthe Con-
federates, Ibtis evTident the treatment he has received from;the parties
with whom he has been engaged ha;s been such as to embitter him
iigainst them. He feels, thatthe dangers risked by hinm have not been
tiup)reciated or rewarded; consequentlyhis communicativeness.
No doubt much information of a similar kind to the above calt be

obtained upon further interrogation.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. R. M. MULLANY,
-Cmanandei'.

COmmnander CIIAS,. STEEDMAN,
Commanding U. S. S. Paiul -Jwui, Senicor: O0iler oJJ' Charl4oan.
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Report ofRear-Adntral -Du Pwlit U. S. NUy, regarding theecajc
of a blockade Wtaner out of Charleetot, S.C., Auqwit 28, 1860.

FLA(GSIII WABASH,
Port Royal harbor, S. C., Sptember 2, 1862.

SIR: I regret to report the escape of a steamler: from Charleston oni
the night of:the 28th ultimo through Maffitt's Cha-nnel.
At 8 o'clock in the evening Commander Mullany, of the Bie'vlle,

sent his launch to guard the: entrance of that channel, in charge of
Acting Master Rogers, who anchored his boat only three-fourths of a
mileS. S. E. from Fort Moultrie.
Near 10 o'clock he saw a steam propeller passing outward close along

the beach, moving silently and swift a i
He immediately fired a rocket and burned a blue light-the signals

agreed upon-and the Bi ll1e at once slipped her cable, alarmed the
rest of the fleet, and gave chase, but was unable t6 see anything of the
escaping vessel.

Shortly afterwards guns were fired from the America, which, with
the Flag9, guards the N. E. entrance to Maffitt's Channel, but oiP the
Bieniille reaching them the steamer had succeeded, in the darkness, in
escaping.
Acting Masterl Rogers, in charge of the launch, reports that though

the steamer passed within 800 yards of him, yet when the land behind
was higher than the hull he could see nothing0:of her, and it was only
when ihe passed a loow opening in the beach that shewas in sight at alf
I refer to this particularly that the Department may be apprised of

one of the great difficulties of the blockade of tisiport of Charleston.
The above is the substance of detailed reports from Commander

Mullany and Acting Master Rogers, presuming that the Department
would prefer to have a condensed statement rather than copies of the
reports themselves.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

]ear-Admiral, C(ndg. Sautbk Atlantic Blockading ASitadroan.
Hon. GIDEON WmELLEs

Secretary of the Navy, 1Wai8angton.

Report of Commncmder ifuliawy, (I. S. Navy, commanding U. AS.8.
Bienville, regarding the escape of a blockade ramp out of Charle>ton0,
Aututt 28, 1862.

U. S. S. BIENVILLE,
Of: Charledeto'n, 5. 0., A Ut 29, 1862,

SIR: I have to report that a steamer escaped from the harbor of
Charleston last night and went to sea through Maffitt's Channel.
At 8 p. in. I sent the launch in charge of Acting Master Rogers to

guard the entrance to Mafflitt's Channel. 'At 9:45 p. in. a rocket was
sent up and a blue light burned by the launch, which was the signa
agreed upon in case a vessel attempted to run out., I immediately
slipped my cable, sent up a rocket, ands fired 'a gun to alarm the fleet,
and gave chase, but could see nothing of the vessel attempting to
escape. Shortly afterwards the Ameurica, which, with the_'Ft,
guarded the northeastern part to Maffltt's Channel, commenced firing
guns. It was then evident that the enVem111y was at that end of the line,
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and, as the wlagwas near the America, I presumed they wouldIsu-
ceed in capturing him;- but when I got up there, having to round Rat-
tlesnake Shoal, 1 learned that he had probably escaped.
For your further information, I beg to enclose the report of Acting

Master Rogers, by which it appeal's that he could hardly discern the
enemy, though less than .300 yards distant from hime.

Very respectfullyN, your obedient servant,
of.-R. M. MULLANY,

: 601~~~~~~~~~~onrnander.
Rear-Admiral S. F. DU! PONT,

Cbomdg. South Atlantic I31ockdy. Squadron, P'art Royal, S. C.
[Enclosure.J

Copy of a report of Acting Master Rogers, enclosed in a letter to Rear-Admiral Du Pont,
Aetugust 29, 1862.

U. S. S. BIENVILLE,
OffOharle~lon, S. C., A'ugt 29, 1862.

SIR: In conformity to your orders, I left the ship last night in com-
mand of the launch, with a 12-pounder howitzer and an armed srew.
At 8: 30 p. m., anchored about. three-fourths of atmile E. S. E. from
Fort Moultrie; about 9:45 saw a steam propeller passing outward,
close along the beach; she moved silently and swiftly. I immediately
[got] up anchor and turned to follow in chase, fired a rocket and burned
a blue light.
Soon after the battery at Breach Inlet fired a shell which ricochetted

acr-oss the bow and exploded outside of me. Seeing the rockets and
hearing the guns from various vessels of the squadrons, I supposed he
light be turned back, and as chasing was out of the question,Ihauled
itito the channel near the beach to oppose his return; but seeing noth-
ilug I came out at 4 a. mi.to return to the ship.

I would remark that he passed within 300 yards of me, but when the
lind behind him was higher than his hull I could not see him.; As he
passed the low opening in the beach I had a fair view of him, but lost
it as soon as he passed in front of high land, and i dark cloud to the
N. E. helping to obscure him.

Very respectfully, your o'bedient-servant,
JOHN A. ROGERS,

Commander J. R. M. MULLANY,
(m nding U. S. S. Bienille.

Order of Rear-Admiral Di Pont, r. S. .a:i, to Ctain GreG ,
U. S. Navy, commandinq U. S. S. (CIanandaigua to proceed to the
(.8,9i8tance of the U. S. 8. Adirondack,* wreckea> on, Man of War
Cay, Bahama Ieland.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal JbarbM', S. C., Augu8t 28, 1862.

SIR: The painful intelligence which has just reached me of the loss
of the U. S. S. Adi ab compels me to suspend the repairs contem-
plated on the Canandaigua and to urge the completion of such as are

* For reports relative to the wreck of the U. S. S. Adirondack, oee Series I, volume 1,
pp. 419428. PUPBL
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absolutely necessary to get your ship to sea at the earliest possible
time.

You-will then proceed with all dispatch to Man of War Cay, east
point of Abaco, were the Adirondlacl was wrecked, and render all the
assistance in your power to Captain Gansevoort in saving persons and
public property.

Captain. Gansevoort and. yourself, from your v 311-known experience,
will adopt all the necessary measures to secure, through the U. S. coI1-
sul at NBasu, the recovery of the machiiery and armament of this
vessel. I can not give you more specific instructions.
The officers and crew of the Adnanidack you will bring to this port

unless some favorable opportunity should occur of sending them to it
Northern port by steamer.
You will find enclosed certain papers which nmay be of service to you

in your present duties.
You are aware that the Oreto, armed privateer or pirate, under

ex-Lieutenant Maffltt, has Ibeen permitted to leave Nassau and whenl
last heard from was at Diana Cay, near Cardenas, coast of Cuba, said
to beX armed with six rifled guns, but: with a; short; crew. In one of the
enclosed papers is a description of this vessel.

I have also been informed that Laird gunboat or as called in Liver-
pool the 290, under the command of [J. D.] Bulloch formerly in the
U. S. Navy, has arrived at Nassau and may possibly now be on the
ocean.
You will please keep a lookout for these vessels on your way going

and coming, and any others intending to run the blockade.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. F. DU PONT,
Rear-Admiral, 6omdq. South Atlantio Blockading Squadron.

Captain J. F. GREN, U. S. Navy
U. S. S. Cananvdagua, Anort Royal.

Order of Iear-Admkral Pu Pint, U. S. NVavy , to Lieuteant- CoM-
rnan,&r Rhind, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8, Seneca, toproceed
northfar repair to that veael.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port RoyalJIarbor, S. 2, A uqgu.t 28, 18672.

SIR: The Seneca needing repairs which can not be made at Port Royal,
you will proceed north, towed by the Aulguwta.
The Aitqusta proceedstoyPhiladelphia, but if on arriving off the

capes of the -Delaware you can with safety continue to New York, do
so; fotherwiseyou will go into Philadelphia.
On your arrival at either city you will report yourself to the comI-

mandant of the station and through him to the Secretary of the Navy.
I can not better convey my appreciation of your services on this

station than to express. the desire that you may be continued in the
Seneca and return to this squadron.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admniral.
Lieutenant-Commander A. C. RHIND

U. S. S. ,enmta.
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Orde, ofRear-A;dm'rrWi l:Dit 'ont, U. S.NVa?)y, to Act4ing .M4ter Crane,
U. dy1, colflandIn(IA U. Sk. S9. Vas, e01o?'finq W tCk0hf{i1f8.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,:
P:arst Royal abor, S. a.,Avglust. 8, 186g.

SIR: You will be careful while alone in the river to avoid the possible
approach of boats, and not ascend the river.

Respectfully,
S. F. Du PONT,
:Rear-Ad'iracd.

Acting Master L. G. CRANE,
OornalndiAlq U. S. S. Uncas, St. Jo/1W River.

Order of Rear-Admilrl -Du Pont, U. S. .Yavy, to Lieutenant-Comander Semines, U. S. Navy, senior ojlice? St. Sine's Sownd, Georgia,
reqarrdinq the protecting, of the ?Inlets ?I'n1 those waters.

FLAGSIH1P WABASH,
P'ort Royal lfarbor, S. C., Aiuqust 29, 186R.

SiR: I am dispatching the schooner Plandane with stores and coal
for the vessels in your division.
You will, on her arrival, dispatch the Florida to this place, making

at proper disposition of the vessels in your command to guard the various
inilets liable to be entered by vessels breaking the blockade.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT

Rear-Admiral.
Lieutenant-Commander A. A. SEMMES,

SeniorZ (i*fcer St. Simo2n's..

Order of Rear-Admniral DI) Pont, U. S. Ny, to COmma'nder Baldwia,
(I. N. Nay, transferm g him to the command of the U. S. S. Jame
A dgcer.

:FLAGSHIP WABASIH,
Pbrt Royal Harbor, S. , A ugust 09, 186k?.

StIR: You are hereby detached from the U. S. ship VeBvnotnt to assume
command of the U. S. S. Jam alAdger, now of Charleston.
Youwill pleae make all preparations to join your ship, and I will

give You the earliest information of an opportunity to do 9so.
The Aguta will probably leave to-day, Or at least to-morrow morn-

hnv Sand if-ready you can take passage in her,Ke Adgqer is the only steamer now off Charleston not in want of
conl, or 1'would order her down here.
On your arrival off Charleston, you will report to the senior officer

there.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. F. Du PONT,
Rear-Adfmiral.

Commander A. S. BALDWIN,
U. S. Ship Vemnont.
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Report of Acting water Sherrill, U. S. Navy of the 8ailingfrom
New York of the U. S. bark Roebuk.

U. S. BARK ROEBUCK,
At Sea, of Sandy Hook, Augt 30, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department of the sailing of
the U. S. bark Roebuck this day, in obedience to your orders of the
23d instant. I enclose a true list of the officers and crew of this vessel.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN SHERRILL,

Acting faster, Commanding.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the iVKry, TV"Ahingtom, -D.

Report of Act fAfter Devni U. S. Navy, commanding U. S.
8VP iio, of Ah arrmal at St. (eorge, Bermiudk, and qiVinWg infor-
mation regarding blockade rnner8

U. S. SHIP INO,
St. George, Bermuda Ilands, Augimt 30, 1869.

SIR: I have the honor to announce my arrival at this port yesterday
morning, coming to anchor at quarter past 10.

I soon after visited the American consul, from whom I:learned that
there ,re three steamers now lying in port, named thearrietPinckney,
Gladiator, and Phabe, cargoes on board, that intend, without doubt,
to run the blockade.

I received an order from the governor yesterday notifying me to
go to sea at the expiration of twenty-four hours, and in obedience to
%that order I am now getting underway for Port Royal where I shall
transmit to Rear-Admilral Du Pont all the information I Lave received.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
EDWARD F. DE.VENS,

Acting 31ater, Commanding.
Hon. GIDEON WEmDS

Secretary of the Wavy, Washington, D. C.

Order of IRear-Adlncal Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Ca tain Drayton,
U. S. Navy, to repair to Po't Royal Harbor, S. C., fo c .

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal harbor, S. (a., August 31, 1$69.

SIR: On the receipt of this dispatch you will please repair to this
port, as I Wish to consult you on the propriety and feasibility of
reducing the force in Stono and in reference to other matters.

Wespectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral.
Captain P. DRAYTON

Senior Ofjicer, Stono [Rive].
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Letter:from ifajor- General Hunter, U. S. Army to Rear-Admiral
Du;Pont, U.; S. FNy, regarding the discery ol a lnirnqi steamer
i the Savamnnh River.

HDQRS. DEPARTMENT OF THE SouT,
Hilton IIead, Port Royal, S. C., Auqust 31b,.l862.

ADMIRAL: The officers of the transport Cosmopolitan, just from
Fort Pulaski, report that at daylight this morning a large steamer was
discovered aground in the [Savannah] River, ab?)ut 3 miles above the
fort. She was fired upon from the fort, when boats were seen to leave
her and soon. after she was discovered to be on fire. The captain of
the Cosmopolitan feels confident that she is the Nashville. A tug from
the fort had started for her when the Cosmopolitan left, and further
particulars may be expected soon.

I have the honor to be, admiral, very respectfully, your most
obediefit servant,

D. HUNTER

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT
Cowmanding South Atlantt' Blockading Squadronl.

Order of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Phoenix,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. PlaIter to search for the Confed-
erate Steamer Kate in St. Hldena Sound, south Carolina.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., September 1, 186g.

SIR: Information hi been received, to which I attach some impor-
tance, that the rebel steamer Kate has entered St. Helena Sound
to communicate with the railroad, though there is nothing definite as
to her locality
You will, therefore, please proceed with the Planter to the present

anchorage of the Shephdnpp and after, delivering to Acting
Volunteer Lieutenant Eytinge an anchor and chain and one month's
provisions, intended for Uer, youtwill make a careful reconnoissance
of the waters of St. Helena Sound, receiving from Acting Volunteer
Lieutenant Eytinee such men and arms to aid you in this as you may
equireyand; obtaining from him all information he may be able to give.The Planter, as you are aware, is not a formidable vessel; hence it

will be necessary for you to use great caution in the performance of
this duty, as I don't wish to expose her to any unnecessary risk.

I recommend your availing yourself of information from contra-
bZands in reference to the Kate.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

:Rewr-Ad'miral.
Lieutenant LLOYD PHOENIX,

U. S. S. Planter, Port Royal.
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Order of Rear-Admiral Dit Paot, U. S. Navy, to Aci:nq VotuoNteci
Lx'eutenaint Eytinge, U. S. Navy, conmmrnandg U. S. sky ShuIpAerd
Inapp, to aid thee searok fwo, t/e Confederate steamii' Kate.

FLAosHIP WA.BASH,
Port Royal Ilarbor, 5. C., Sjtemner 1, 1869?.

SIR: Your communication of this date ha just been received.
Having received information that the rebel steamer Kate is supposed

to bef in tfhe waters of St. Helena Sound, 1, this morning, directed Lieu-
teuinlt Phoenix, of the Planter, to proceed thither and make a careful,
yet cautious, reconnaissance of those waters, and to call on you folr
any assistance he may require in :men and boats.
The Planter takes up your anchor and chain itnd one month's pro-

visions for your crew.
1 have, at your request, appointed William [G.] Tompkins an acting

master's mate.
Respectfully, etc., S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Adm-iral.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant H. ST. C. EYTINGE,

U. S. Shup Shepherd A'ha"p, St. Helena.

Order of the Seeretary of the Navy to Commander Stellwagen, U. S.
Nag, commanding t. S. S. Afercedita, to proceed to Port Royal,
S. 0., for blockade duty.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 1, 1869?.
SIR: Proceed to Port Royal, S. C., with the U. S. S. aercedita,and

report to Rear-Admiral Du Pont for duty on the squadron under his
command.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Commander H. S. STELLWAGEN,
Commanding U7 S. ffercedita, New York.

Order ofthe Secretay :of the Navy to Acting aster Warren, U. S. Navy,
mmad U. . 8k) 0Courer, to proceed to Port Royal, S. (J.

NAvy DEPARTMENT, September 1, 1869?.
SIR: Proceed to Port Royal, S. C., with the storeship Courier and

report to Rear-Admiral Du Pont.
I am, respectfully, etc., your obedient servant,

GIDEON WEu.LL.E
ActiXIZ Master J. D.WARREN,:

:Gomqandig UJ. S. S/ap Courier, NAreno York.

Report Li-eut nt- Cmander T?'uatunl, U. S. Nay commanding
U:S. S. Alabama, tramnmitting reports regarding atrat Cuer
land Islad, Georgia, September 1-l4, 1869.

U. S. S. ALABAMA,
St. Andrew's Sound, Georgia, Septeier 6, 1869.

SIR: I have to report to you that at 8: 80 p. m. on the 1st instant I
received a message from a Mr. R. Stafford, a resident of Cumberland
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Island, stating that llis :own lanidianumyhbetr 6of strange negroes who had
beeni for: 1s1ome tile eiliployed in Fernandina had returned and quar-
tered thellsolves ol his plantationl :A number of:them beingairmed,
several of their nullmber vby authority of Colonel Rich, commandant at
F1eriiandiina (one of whose passes I enclose) , their conduct being of
riotou.s9 and threatening character, refusing o submit to any control,
l~Iinii ;the cattle andl overrulnnling the rivalte dwelling with arms and
clilbls in their hands, induced him to tilink his life in danger and to
Mequest that: immediate .assi'stanilco light be sent him. I at once pro-
Ceeded With the steamer up Brickhill River- ats far ;as possible, and theu
(lism)atChed an arnmed party under condlld of Acting Masters West
tiwd Stimpson: At noon on the 2d 'instant 1 recei ed the enclosed note
fromMar.M West. At sunset Mr. West returned by Illy orders, bring-
ing with him the nine negroes belonggoing to Mi'. Stafford and said to be
daiigerous.S. I placed them in irons, buthave ,sinie, attheir own request
anid: at the desire of their master, (who gives up all claim to them),
released them and placed them on the ship's )ooks as a portion of her
crew. The marine guard was left at the plantation under charge of
Acting Master Stimpson for Mi'. Stafford's protection while he made
tai'lnlgements to take shelter on this vessel, inll the event of not being
tl)le to get a permanent guaid fronm Fernandina.

Onl the 4th, the enclosed note was received from Mr. Stimpson.
Beiing anxious to return to my former anchorage I sent Actin Masters
West and Dennis with two boats and instructions to; afford Mr. Staf-
f()d(l every possible assistance in moving his portable property and his
ownt person to this vessel, if he wished to do so. Late in the evening
thle lboats and marine guard returned, Mr'. Stafford having determined
to remlaill on his plantation. He was very anxious for me to remove
all thle negroes, which I declined doing, as it would be useless, so long
as others are permitted to -am themselves in Fernandina and given
passes to (Jumberland Island, where they lounge in Mr.;Stafford'sho1(u1,8( keeping guard over his movement and using his property as

thley see proper. Mr. Stockwell, who was sent to Fernandina by Act-
ifig Alnster Stimrpson for assistance, with a note of which the enclosed
is It copy, was thrown in jail and detained there one night and part of
a (lay without any assigned- cause, nor was any answer sent to the
request made by Mr. Stimpson.

1det4" on the morning ofths 2d instant Mr. E. E., Spaulding a resi-
delit of cJurberland Island, who had been seized and carried 0d by the
rebel forces early in July last effected his escpe and came off to claim
thle protectionl f; our flag. Rie :stated that his wife&' and two young
ch1ild men were detained by the enemy, and earnestly requested I would
attetm111pt to Vget them.n Accordingly, on the morning of the 5th instant,
1 l(ft':Brickhill fRiver;and stood up the main channel to within 2 miles
of It o)icketstation where :I wasforced to anchor. I then sent Acting
Master West with a flag of truce to ask for the release of the family.
Ons hlis alproach to the landing, he standing up at the time,a sinile
ifl(e was red directly at him though no rson was in sight, yet being

j(st. clear of the beach, he called out, "What are you firing at?"11 when
hme atts replied to by a volley of musketry; backing off about 100 yards
fromn the beach, he laid on his oars when the firing was renewed, a
lare flag of truce flying in the boat all the time. Mr. West then
returned to the ship, no damage having been done to the boat or her
crew.
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I regret to sy I find myseIf very much hampered among these nitr-
row crbeks by the want of proper boats and float equipments. The
ship has not one really good boat anid no boat guns.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. T. ThUXTUN,

Lieutenant- Comnmande'.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

aJmd, Saut4 Atlantic Blockdg. Squadron, Port Royal Harbor.
[Enclosureq.]

STAFFORD'5 PLANTATION, Septembher , [1860.
DEiAR SIR: We arrived about 6 this morning. I found the old gen-

tlenman evidently very much frightened, and I think with good reason.
I overhauled all the negro houses, and found several guns and pistols
and a quantity of ammunition. Stafford pointed out nine men whom
he described as dangerous. The darkies have most of them run away
to Fernandina, and after obtaining firearms there, returned to thei
plantation and have done just as they pleased ever since until the old
man no longer considered his life safe. I send you a permit which
one of them had from Colonel Rich, to carry a gun to Cumberland
Island. The old man is afraid to remain without a guard and as the
property is very valuable, I deemed it my duty to remain here with a
small party and await your orders. I shall keep six marines and send
Mr. Stimpson back with the rest and the unruly negroes.

Very respectfully, your obedientfservant,
L. WEST.

Lieutenant-Commandel W. T. TRUXTUN.
[Subenclo8ure.)

HFADQUARTERS, FXeranidina, Fla., July B1, 1862.
Guards will permit the bearer to carry a gun to Cumberland Island.
By order of Colonel R. Rich, commanding post:

JOSEP11 NOBLE,
Acting Post AtjutaNdt.

STAFFORD'S PLANTATION, Septemzber 3, 1869.
SIR: The negroes on Mr. Stafford's plantation are in a state of

mutiny. A arty has been sent from the U. S. S. Alabama to his
assistance; the worst of the negroes arrested and sent on board that
vessel. I have been left here in charge of a guard to protect the
place; the ship lays at some distance, and I have orders to return on
board to-morrow. Mr. Stafford wishes you would be kind enough to
send himia'guard to protect .his place, for he fears as soon as I eave
thewill rise and destroy everything on the place. He is very old
anyfeeble, and there is a, large amount of valuable property here.
The negroes have6 several times threatened his life, and had even gone
so far as to place an armed guard over him to prevent his leaving the
place. The bearer of this is a Union man, and I -have sent him that
e may explain the state of the case more fully to you.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JAR. H. STIMPSON,
Actin Ma.ter, U. S. S. Alabma.

The OFFICER COMMANDING U. S. FORCES AT FEiRNANDINA.
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STAFFORD'S PLANTATION, Septembep 4, 1862.
SIR. I send you this by the corporal, as I am unable to return. Mr.

Stockwell left for Fernandina early yesterday morning to report the
state of things here to the commanding officer there, and request him
to send a guard here for the protection of Mr. Stafford. He was to
have been back yesterday noon but has not returned yet. What the
reason is we can not tell. Mr. Staffoird is sick and in a state of great
anxiety. He wants to go to Fernandina if he can not: have a guard.here. He says that as soon as we leave the negroes will destroy every-
thing here. If we can not take him to Fernandina he will have to come
on board the ship. He is unable to ride so far and we will bring him
down in one of his boats, of which he has several. I shall remain here
until I hear from you, unless Mr. Stockwell returns with a guard from
Fernandina. Everything is quiet and the men all well.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
J. H. STIMPSON.

Captain TRUXTUN,
U. S. S. Alabama.

P. S.-Mr. Stockwell left here with six negro men in a boat, and it
is not likely he has been taken in Fernandina, but I think elsewhere
For God's sake, send a boat and hands to take me to that place, where
I can be inade comfortable.

SA R

Ctptainin rItUXTUN.

Repo)(rt V/IAotbiq( JfIwte Crate, UJ. S. _.Ld, , nnni U. S. S.
Uncacu, regardAig qafaims in1 St. John's Ruver,jellorda, September
1-9, 1862.

U. S. S. INCAS8Afaport, Sqptemr 9, 1862.
SmI: I have the honor of stating that the U. S. S. PS'tr0oo arrived

here Onl the 31st August. Upon the following day, September 1, 1
started up the St. John's River, where I discovered a company of
rebels stationed at the St. John's and Yellow Bluffs.
After killing and wounding several thereof and scattering the rest,

I returned to my station. Since then I have been greatly annoyed b
the divers bands of guerrillas who are passing through these woo7s
and doing all sorts of mischief. On Saturday night last they attempted
to b)lrn Mayport. They succeeded in setting fire to one house, but
upon the imnmediate discovery thereof I begun to shell the woods and
di'splatebed. some of my men to the spot where the fire was. We drove
the perpetrators off, having been in due time to put the fire out. No
furtlher dtimage was done to the place.

1HIave been informed by several respectable and trustworthy persons
theat General Finegan, the rebel general of Tallahassee, is inventing all
sorts of plans by which to capture our boats and hang us as kidnapers.
le, has now one large company of artillery, numbering nearly 100 men,
stationed:: ;near byt e railroad about 8 miles from Jacksonville, the
said company being commanded by Captain Dunham, commanding
port of Jacksonville. Captain Stephens company of cavalry is also
stationed but 3 miles from Jacksonville, and besides that there is Cap-
taiu Westcott's band of guerrillas, numbering 120, and various other
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inferior bands. General Finegan's orders are that whenever we would
make an attempt to land in or near saidcity tO fi1re upon us. irnshort
I am Perfectly satisfied that the rebels In this vicinity are gettinIg
.stronger and holder every day, and I shicerely trust you will give this
matter YOUr kind attention and advise 111e how to proceed.
The bearer hereof J. Fickeisoi, esq., will give you particularS 1110l e

in1 fUll.
I aml, sir, your obedient servant,

L. G. CRANE,
(iomt)~tnt~iann UJ. sS. S. U'11Ca, l-liayport, St. John's R"i'Vel.

Admiral S. F. Du PONT.

Report of (Comnitader SteedMianv U. S. Naavy, tra 'nifttinrfenporttf
the cmpture by the U S. bark kestle.U of the 8loop John1 ThonbpEn,
September 2, 1862.

U. S. S. PAUL JONES,
Of0, CGarle tOn Bar, September -, 1862.

SIRn: I herewithforward Acting [Volunteer] LieutenantCommnlandinig
Conroy's report of the capture of the sloop JohAn Tltnp80n, off 13B111u'
Bay, together with the papers found on board.
The vessel being too small to send to some Northern port, I have

put, a crew on board (with the man and boy captured in her) in charge
of Acting Master's Mate , with orders to proceed to Port Royal
and re ort to you.T0have the honor to be, Sir, very respectfully, etc.,

CHARLES STEEDMAN,
1oRnumander and Senior Ofjicer.

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,
Cordg. South Atlantic Blockadiny Squadron, P1ort Royal.

U. S. BARK RESTLESS,
Offt' Rull' Bay, September 2, 1862.

SIR: I have to report that this morning; at 6 a. in1. i small sloop
was discovered coming out or making for Price's Inlet. I inmediatelY
dispatched twoarmnd boats in command of Acting Master's Mates
Henry Eason and J. Walter Mackie in chase.
The captain of the sloop tried very hard to get away, but wis

brought to by our forward Parrott rifle gin; the boats boarded her
and brought her alongside. She proved to be the sloop Jok, Thonwp-
80m and has only 6 barrels of spirits turpentine, although the enclosed
manifest has 8 barrels.
The sloop was only manned by her captain, Henry W. Cushillnn,

and a boy. She is of (6 tons burden and not at all seaworthy. I send
you the prisoners by the AMerica, but the sloop 1 will keep astern of
our ship until you send a, steamer, or until the weather becomes more,
settled, as 1. do not deem it prudent to send her to Charleston to-day.
Enclosed I send you the manifest and clearance.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ED. CONROY,

Actmny Volunteer LiWutenwan, CommandiWn.
Commander CGAS. STEEDMANI

Command'ing U. S. S. Pail Jones, Seniar Offcer Pr u.
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Order of Rear-Adihiiral Dit Pont, U. S. Navy, to Acting Volunteer
Lieutenant Conroy% U. S. Nany, regarding the prize 8100P John
TUIAp8on. FLAGSHIP WABASH,

Port Royal Harbor, S. C., September 6, 1860?.
SIR: * * * I have also received your report of the capture of

the sloop Joht Tknnp8on, another of the many prizes taken by your
energy and vigilance. As she can not go North, it would be advisable
to have her appraised. The cargo can be sent by any coal schooner
proceeding toNew York or Philadelphia in ballast.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Adndiral.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant CONROY,

U. S. S. Restless.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 3, 186V.
Yotir order to the Gulf revoked. Proceed without delay off Charles-

toS,S. 0., and report to senior officer there. Take a dozen large size
Coast Survey maps of that harbor. Tell Admiral Du Pont to send his
Xvessels to Boston to repair. Answer when you can sail.

GIDEON WELLES.
Mr. WM. RoWERS TAYLOR,

CnmMMdineg U. . S. o8atonc
Care of Commodoreaontgomery, Bo8ton Navy Yard.

[Ts'c~cram,)

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Sptember 3, 1862.
The greatest exertion should be made to return Admiral Du Pont's

vesCsls to their stations. Let the Flambeat report off Charleston on
hei' way to Port Royal.

GIuwON WELIES.
Reair-Admiral H. PAULDING,

Navy Yard, Ncew Ytork.

O)lei of Rear-Admiral De PoFnt U. S. Navy, toOminander Le Boy,
U. S. Nauvy, commanding U. W S. Key8tone State, to return to Port
Royal, S. C.

FLAG8HIP WABA8H,
Port Royal Iiarbor, S. 0., September 3, 1869L

Silt: On' the receipt of this order by the IIope you will return at once
with the Keystone State to Port Royal.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral, Comdg. South Atklntic Blockading Squadron.
Commander W. E. LE Roy,

U. S. S. Xey8t0ne State.
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Report of Rear-Adniral -Du Pont, U. S. Na/y, of the arrival of the
- U. S. S. Powhatan, at Port Royal, S. C.

FLAGSHIP WABLSH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., September 3, 18692.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department of the arrival here
yesterday of the U. S. S. powhatan, Captain S. W. Godon.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral, (omdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squad on.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Niavy, WAwhington.

Report of Commander P'arott, U. S. Nfay, of the arrival of the
U. S. S. Augusta at Philadelphia navy yard for reprawr8.

U. S. NAVY YARD, PHILADELPHIA, Septenber 3, 18692.
SIR: By order of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, I have the honor to report

the arrival here to-day, for repairs, of the U. S. S. Augusta, under my
command. We left Port Royal on the 29th ultimo,
The Avvuita is the best sea boat I have ever seen; is fast, and, hav-

ing very little motion, the steadiness of her decks aids very much the
accuracy of her fire. I think her well worthy of an improved battery
and a thorough outfit.
We assisted the Seneca on her way as far as off the capes of the Dela-

ware, where she parted company with us ton the evening of the 1st
instant, bound to New York. Her machinery is in want of repairs.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. G. PARROTr,

Commander.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Namy, Wahingtou, D. (2

Report of Corwnmrader Steedman, U. S. Naviy, regarding the escape of
blockade runnersjfrom Charle6ton, S. C.

U. S. S. PAUL JONES,
Of C/arleston Bar, Septermer 3, 1862.

SIR: I regret to inform You that I learn from the boy, John Katzen-
berger, captured on board of the sloop, that during last week three
steamers, ViZ, the Lloyds, finho, and Le(pard succeeded in getting
out.
One of these steaners was discovered by the America and fired at

several times.
Herewith I transmit the report* of Acting Master J. Baker, com.

manding the Anerica, with regard to the escape of this steamer, which
I am le to believe was the Leqpard.

I am, sir, respectfully, etc.,
CHARLES STEEDMAN,

:Commander and Seior O #r.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT.

*Not found.
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Rep rt of Rear-Admiral -Du Pont, U. S. Nav, of the arrival at Port
Royal, S. C., of the [. S. S. Norwih.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal ilarbor, S. 0a., September 4, 1862.

SiR: f have the honor to inform the Department that the U. S. S.
Norwvich, Commander J. -M. Duncan, arrived here this morning.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
FS. F. DU PONT,

Rear-AdXmiral, Condy. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Ncv'y, TV1h1ington.

Order of Rear-Admiral Dut Pont, U. S. Navy, to Commander Werden,
U. S. Navy commandil U. S. S. Conemaugh to relieve Corn-
qnander Steeman, U. S. avy, i Stoo 'River, o Carolina.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S.

I

., September 4, 1862.
SIR: On the arrival at Ossabaw of the U. S. bark Fernandina you

will proceed at once with the Conemaugh' under your command to
Stono River and relieve Commander Charies Steedman, of the YU
foiwes, in the command of the blockade of those waters.

Respectfully, etc.*
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admniral.
Commander REED WERDFJN,

U. S. S. Conenaugh, Ossabawv.

Ordrof Rear-Admi'ral Du Pont, U. .S. NaTvy, to Cornnander Abrny
U. 9. Navy, commandbig U. S. S. South Carolna, to proceed oj
6Jharle8ton, S. C.

FLAGsHIP WABASH,
Port Royal harbor, S. C., September 4, 1862.

Sin: You will please proceed to sea to-morrow morning as early as
7 o'clock, if you can do so, in order that you may call, off Stono Inlet-
and send Captain Drayton in to his ship, or put him onIboard the buoy
vessel off there and reach the Charleston blockading fleet before dark
Ol your arrival off COhrIeston you will please report yourself to the

senior officer for duty, delivering the enclosed dispatch to Commander
Steedman.
Should your departure at this early hour, instead of the afternoon,

as mentioned in your note, compel you to leave behind any of your
suppli s,, they will be forwarded by the Powhatan or other vessel,

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral.
Commander J. J. ALMY

U. S. S. South Carolina.
i W R-VOL 13--220
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Order of Rear-Admiral DiUt Pont, U. S. Nay, to Commander Steed-
man, U. S. alowy, commanding U. S. S. Pawul Jones, to proceed to
Stono Ilvet, South Carolina.

FLAGSIuIP WABASH,
JPort Royal harbor, S£ (., SepteMber 4, 1862.

SIR: On receipt of this order you will please proceed to Stono Inlet
and relieve Captain P. Drayton in charge of that important statiol,
receiving from him such information as his experience will enable him
to lve.:

It is not my intention to withdraw you fiom the charge of the
Brunswick waters as had been arranged, but it is important that the
P4awnee should beenabled to get out of Stono by the pending spring
tides. Orders will be, dispatched to the COoinah to relieve you as
soon as the Ierpalndbt/in reaches Ossabaw.

Captain Drayton will furnish you with coal to enable you to wait for
your relief and reach this port for supplies and repairs before going
to St. Simon's.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral.
Commander C. STEEDMAN,

U. S. S. Palul Jones, off Charleston.

Order ,/ Rear-Adniral Du, Pont, U. S. Navy, to Captain Drayton,
U. Y. N"ay, conwmanci~nl U. S. S. Paiwnee, travnsfering the corn-
mand at Stono Inlet, South Carolina.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,:
Part Royal lharbor, S. 6a.,' September 4, 1862.

SIR: On the arrival of the P1aul .Jones, Commander Steedman, at
Stono, you will transfer to that officer the charge of those waters, giv-
ing sue information as your long and valuable experience there will
enable you to furnish.
You will avail yourself of the most favorable condition of the tides

to cross the Stono Bar and repair to Port Royal with the Paiwnee.
If the Ottawa can find her own way home without a tow you can

dispatch her at once to New York; if not fit to do so I will procure a
steamer to take her north as soon as possible. In the meantime she
can make all preparations.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral.
Captain P. DRAYTON,

U. S. S. Pawnee, Senior Oftieer, Stono.

Order of Rear-Admiral Da Pont, UC S. Navy, to Caaptamn Go,
U. S. Navy, comimanding U. S. S. IPo0watan, to assume command
of the blockade q/f Charleston, S. C.

FLAGSHIP WABA8H,
Pr)t Royal Ilarbor; S. C., September 4, 186R.

SIR: As soon as you are ready you will please proceed with the Poi-
hatan. under your command off Charleston and take charge of the
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h)locklade of that port, receiving fromf the enior officer, whom you will
relieve, such information as he may have to give.
Your own experience in your previous command off that station ren-

dcri' it unnecessary to give you very minute instructions.
The efforts to run the blockade, I regret to say, are increasing with

nwv and faster vessels, and within a short time with some success. I
I'co0n n¢:lld your doing all in your power to check them, and I will
increase your force as rapidly as I can.
You will please exercise your best judgment in permitting vessels

to coIe tot ort Royal for coal, provisions, or repairs.
I anni-ware that this blockading duty is very exhausting and tedious,

hiut I depend upon the zeal of the officers to endure its hardships with
their accustomed energy.

Respectfully,- etc. . F P
S. F. DU PONT,

Rear-Admiral.'
Captain S. W. Go1ON,

U. S. S. PoWlbtan, 1-4't Royall.

Order ofRear-Admiral Da Poat, U. S. Navy, to Acting Afaiter Mio8e8,
U. SY. Na4y, ornmanding U. S. bark Fernandina, toproceed to 088a-
1)(170 Suny, Georgia.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Ilarbor, S. C., September 4, 1869L

SIR: You will please proceed, on the receipt of this order, with the
kurk Fentandina under your command to Ossabaw and report to the
senliot officer present for blockading duty,

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral.
Acting Mster B. Moss,

Clommandhziy U. S. Bark FeArnandva.,

04(lture of the Britiseh bark TFanie Laurie by the U. S. 8Ah5 Shepherd
J76ltp, ffqS outh Ed'ieto River, South Carolina, Stemper4 1869d

-Report of Rexr-Admiral Du Pont, U. 5, avy.

FLA>sWIP WABASH,
Part Royal Habrbor, S. (2, Sptemmr 9, 1862.

StIt: I have the honor to inform the Departnent that the Shepheed
liKn1)pp, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Commanding H. S. Eytinge, cap-
tred on the: morning of the 4th instant the bark FaMJnnieLaure under
EiiIish colors.

'1lhe Shepherd p guards the waters of St. Helena aSound,nd
on the morning; just mentioned, a little after daylight, observed the
)tl'k:attempting to enter South Fdisto. ActingVolunteer Lieutnant
F31ftinge immediately manned his boat and chaiseJ and the bark, hperaps
tl('cidentally, got aground. She was taken possession of by Captain
11Eytinge and sent round, to this port under the charge of Acting Master's
Mate G. P. St. John.
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The cargo consists principally of salt. By her papers she purported
to be bound from Nassau to Quebec, but among them was a letter to a
house in Charleston, commending Captain Lanieu, (the master of the
Fanwe Laurie) to their good offices.

I have sent the vessel to Philadelphia tinder charge of Acting Master
James P. Lindsay, of the Pawnee.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admniral, Comdrg. South Atlantiw Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of t{A NWavy, WlfAinqlton,.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Eytinge, U. S. Navy, commanding U. B. ship Shep-
herd Knapp.

U. S. SHIP SHEPHERD KNAPP,
St. Helna Sound, Septembar 4, 1862.

SIR: I, this morning, a little after daylight, observed a bark attempt-
ing to enter the South Edisto. I immediately manned and armed my
boats and in person captured the bark Fannie Laurie, under Englishl
colors, with papers which 1 enclose hereby. Her captain finding him-
self stoutly pursued, and in shoal water, lost his way and she touched
on a shoal, but I shall get her off at high water. Captain Lanieu
delivered me his papers and said at first he was bound from Nassau
to Quebeg, but seeing he was attempting to enter a Southern port
with contraband cargo, salt, wine, preserved vegetables, chicory, etc.,
I told him he must consider himself a prize to the United States Gov-
ernment, tken by the XShuptrd Knapp, and I placed Acting Master's
Mate G. P. St. John in Command; ordered our paymaster to make out
transfer accounts of :the crew I put on board, and took out of her the
crew shipped at Nassau. Having just returned to this ship from her, I
have sent for the captain of the Delaware to tow her off if we can not
heave her off at high water. Vessel and cargo worth $25,000.0 Her
captain has confided to me the fact that he intended to run the ship; inl
[to] Charleston, and I enclose letter from shipper to Geo. Hopley & Co.,
Charleston which is incontrovertible proof. I deemed this of import-
ance enough to dispatch a boat inside with captain of prize vessel and
crew. The captain of the Delaware, Captain Faireloth, has just comie
on board and will proceed at high water to get the bark and tow her off
on her way to Port Royal.
For Heaven's sake send me the [E. B.] I1ale and I will send you

prizes enough. I must shell out the rivers or they will soon swarm
with rebels.
Accept, dear admiral, for yourself and Fleet Captain Rodgers, the

hearty good wishes of
Your obedient servant,

H. S. EYTINOE, U. S. Navy.
Admiral SArM.. F. DU PONT.
P. S.-As I require all my officers and crew, please, on their delivery

of prize vessel at Port Royal, send them back to me. I am light-
handed enough for an important station, and I doubt not you have
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somne officers and' men that will be glad to take her honio., My men
are and have been instructed to a very. perfect discipline on board my
ship, and I should dislike to part with them.

Respectfully,
H. S. E.

Order of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Aoting Volunteer Lieutenant Eytinge, U. B.
Navy, commanding U. B. ship Shepherd Knapp, regarding regulations governing
prizes

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., &pteiber 6, 1862.

SIR: Your communication of yesterday has been received, and I con-
gratulate you upon your prize.

I have looked over the papers, which appear to be sufficient to con-
demn her; but in future captures all papers taken should be handed to
the officer who i's placed in charge of the prize, so that he may be able
to swear that on delivering them to the United States district attorney
the, were all that were found oln board.Pyhe rules regarding prizes are also very strict as to touching any-
thing on board, as you will perceive by the accompanying circular, a
Copy of which, perhaps, you may not have received.
Acting Master's Mate St. John will have to take her north in order

to testify as to her capture, etc. Captain Lanieu must also go in her.
As soon as I can spare you a steamer I will do so, but there are other

stations fully a's important as St. Helena, and 1 can not guard them all,
besides it is the business of the Army to hold the islands; we merely
blockade the waters.

ReSpectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admnira
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant H. S. EYTINGE,

U. S. Shitp Sh p wrd Knapp.

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. NAVY, regarding the hoistlng of the United Stats
ag over the prime.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Iort Royal Harbor, S. Uy, September 8, 18060.

Sin: One of those circumstances which may be magnified and made
the ground of complaint occurred on the Qth instant, and I deem it as
well to inform the Department of it.
An English bark was seized by the boats of the Sbpherd KIapp oft

St. Helena Sound, havingattempted to run the' blockade, and sent to,
Po6t Royal. On approaching the guard ship Dale, covering the health
officer's station, some 2 miles seaward of this anchorage, it was diwov-
eiled she had an American flag hoisted over the English. The Dalt
wftsimmediately telegraphed to have the American ensign hauled down
and the ship come up under British colors.

1 immediately called upon the prize officer to explain his action in
the matter. His reply is herewith enclosed.

rrhe acting volunteer lieutenant commanding the S/uepherd napis a zealous officer, but wholly inexperienced in such matters, and erred,.
no doubt from ignorance.
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I shall address him immediately on the subject, and hold him, to a
strict responsibility. I regret the circumstance, bit the error was
immediately repaired, as the D Artment will see. The captain of the
English bark seems a Frenchman, and apparently ugly in hIsitemper,
and will doubtless make all the trouble he can in the matter.

I avail myself of this opportunity to ask the Department what :its
views are in reference to this matter. No general order has: bee)
received by me on the subject. The American flag has generally been
hoisted. I think the flag of the country should be retained until the
ship be tried and condemned, and will give the requisite order; but I
should b' pleased to know whether this is in accordance with the Depart-
ment's wishes.

Yery respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT

Reatr-Adwnindl, C0owd. Soulth Atlatio Blockadbiy Squadrow.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, JVsshinyton.
(Enclosure.]
PRIZE BARK FANNIE LAURIE,

IPort Royal, September 7, 1862.
SIR: My reason01 for hoisting the American colors over the English

was in obedience to the orders of my commanding officer, who instructed
me to hoist the colors as 1 did.

I am, sir, with great respect, your obedient servant,
G. P. ST. JOHN,

Actingy .Aaster'8 clkte.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Xytinge, U. S. Navy, regarding the hoisting of the
United States flag over the prize.

U.0 S. SHIP SHEPHERD KNAPP,
St. Ildemtl Sound, Septem1ber 10, 1862.

SIR: Mr. St. John, acting master's mate, has been grossly neglectful
of my orders and0subversive of all propriety.
Mr. Hudson. informs me Mr. St. John told him he had ordersfro1

me to set the American ensign over the British. No such order ever
came from me, or through my authority, and I ami amazed at Mr. St.
John's stupidity.
My orders were, if the steamer left him outside the bar, or the Dale

brought him to, to set the American ensign over all at the fore for pilot,
aid when she rounded to under the flagship to haul down the bark's
colors (her own ensign) as a matter of deference, leavillg it to the
admiral to send officers on board to take possession:

* * * .* * * *

Mr. Trimble and Mr. (Junninghaim both stood by when I gave the
final orders to Mr. St. J. They thoroughly understood them, as might
any man in his senses.

Your obedient servant,
H. ST. C. EYTINGE, U. S. Navy.

Rear-Admiral SAMUEL F. Du PONT.
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order of the S"retary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, regarding regu-
lations governing the hoisting of the United States tag on prise vessels.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 16, 1869.
SIR: I have received your communication of the, 8th instant in ref-

erence to the cae of the English bark Fannewu , captured by the
Shepherd Ki and brought into prt with the American flag hoisted
over the Englis.
You were correct in promptly ordering the removal of the American

flag from the position in which it had been placed, and 'in directing
that,: on board captured vessels, the' flag of the country to which they
belonged should be worn until their cases had been adjudicated.
There would be no impropriety, however, in wearing the Americah
flag at the fore, as an indication of the vessel being, for the time, in
charge of American officers, and it would perhaps be well to adopt
this practice.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of t.4e .Afit/y.
Rear-Admiral SAMUEL F. D-J PONT,

Comdg. SmithtAtlantio Bloekadtirl Squadrcon, Port Royal, S. C.

Ordlr of Rear-.4dUpial .Du Pont, U. S. NAiy, to CYnnamndler Dun-
canI, U. S. Navy, co nanaiid i U. S. S. NorWItch.

FLAGsHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. ., Septnber 6, 1862.

SIR: You will please proceed off Charleston and report to the senior
officer there for blockading duty.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. DU PONT,:

JeR-Ad'?niral.
Commander J. M. DuNCAN

U. S. S. lYorwich.

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. NA , urging the need of
ironclad&.for the strenglthening of the Charleston bLocd.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Pott Royal liarbor, S. C, Septenber 6, 1862.

SIR: The ironclads, or rams, built at Charleston have been described
to me0 by intelligent persons who have seen them, as well protected by
their armor, but as not formidable for offensive operations against our
ships, in consequence of their deficiency in steam power, it having been
intended to place in them engines taken from old steamers belonging
to South Carolina.

If it be true that English steam engines have been provided for
themes reported to me by the Department, it becomes my duty to
urge upon it the necessity of sending some ironclad vessels of our own
to render our position off Charleston tenable.

Vessels, even imperfectly covered with: armor, emerging fi oni the
protection of forts and always provided with a place of refuge, would
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be, comparatively secure, while they might do great harm to wooden
ships, especially of the light class, which formIthe chief material of
this Squadron. If, by any possibility, the blockading force off
Charleston could be destroye& or compelled to retire, it would pro-
duce a moral impression to our disadvantage even more disastrous
than the actual loss itself. If it be possible to send the Ironsides tC
take up a position off that harbor, the efforts of the enemy would he
completely frustrated.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
A. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral, Comdv. South Atlantio Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WE ,ES

Secretaqry of the Navy, lras8hinlgtoln.

Letter fromn X or- General Ihmter, U. S. Army, to Rear-Admiral
Au Pont U SNXaiy,Ipob his withdrawalfrom the Department of
the South.

HDQRS. DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH)
hilton, head, Part Royal, S. C, September 6, 18692,

ADMIRAL: It is with sincere regret that I find myself compelled to
forego the pleasure of taking leave ofIou in person, upon my
departure frowm this department. The advices from the War Depart-
ment which call me away, and which should have arrived some time
since only reached me yesterday, and my movements are thus ren-
dered so hurried as to preclude the possibility of a parting: call.
The intercourse, both social and official, which I have had the hap-

piness to hold with you since our duties first brought us in contact
has afforded me such uniningled gratification, and has been character-
ized by such courtesy and so generous a spirit on the part of yourself
and the officers under your command, that I can not do less than
express my obligations to you and them.
Be assured, my dear sir, that the association so formed will remain

among the pleasantest of my recollection.
With the warmest wishes for your continued prosperity, I have the

honor to be, admiral, D. HuNTER
ifq'or- Heal.Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

Commanding South, Atlantic Blockading Squadronl.

Letter of acknowledgment from Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy,
to Major Geeneral Ilfiter, U S. Army.

FLAGSHIP WAUASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., September 6, 1862.

GENBERL: I have been very much gratified by the receipt of your
communication of this date referring to our relations, official and
social, *since you assumed the command of the Department of the
Southh:
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You also kindly allude to the courtesy you have received from the
officers of my command. This I am sure would, under our naval dis-
cipline and Ieducation, have been awarded to any officer holding your
high position, irrespective of circumstances. But, general, if this
spirit of courtesy has been so sufficiently marked as to draw your
especial notice, it is because you have elicited it by the most frank,
manly, and generous appreciation of all the cooperations and aids
which this squadron has -had occasion to give t the Army limited as
our opportunities for such cooperation have been, as well as"by the
great kindness and cordiality which has 4xlways been shown in your
reception of the officers of the Navy, whether on or off duty.

I thank you for this acknowledgment, the more so that it has not
alwaysSbeen a characteristic elsewhere of the joint operations of the
two services.
Wishing you a safe passage and a sphere commensurate with your

fearless and patriotic devotion in this contest,
I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, etc.,

S.F. DF PONT,
Rear-Adwndral.

Major-General D. HuNTER,
Commanding Departinent of the South.

Report of Rea~r.Admdral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, of the arrival of the
T1. S. S. Canan ua at Port Royal, S. C., with part of the crew
of tMe U. S. S. Adirondack.*

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., Septenber 6, 1869.

SIR: The Uanandaigua, has just arrived, bringing the officers and
*CI'Cw of the Adirondack, except 5, who deserted to the wreckers.
The mail is about closing an I have only time to state that at night,

after Captain Gansevoort had landed his men, the wreckers, with a
spirit totally at variance with their ordinary conduct, destroyed the ves-
sel by fire. Wreckers usually strive to save property, and their action
in this case proves what has been ascertained from other sources, viz,
that the fishermen, light-house keepers, and wreckers on the Bahamas
are in some way in the employ of the rebels.
Captain Gansevoort destroyed all his large guns except the XI-inch,

which were thrown overboard and buoyed.
I will send a detailed report in writing from him by the next mail.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. DU PONT,

Rea/r-Admiral, Cndg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary qf the Navy, WaishUngto?.
*For low of the Adirondack, see Series I, Volume 1, pp. 419-428.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy, to Lieutenant- Comnwder hiender.
gra8t, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Water Witch.

NAvy DEPARTMENT, Sptembr .6, 1862.
SIR: Proceed with the;U. S. S. Water Witch to Port Royal, S. C.,

and report to Rear-Admiral Du Pont for duty in the squadron under
his command.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Lieutenant-Commander AUSTIN PENDERGRAST,
Commanding U. S. S. Water Witch, Philadelphia.

Order of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Commandr l-
lany, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. Bipnville,to proceed to
blockade duty qf Ckarlemton, S. C.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., September 6, 1862.

SIR: You will please proceed with the Bienville under your cow-
mand off Charleston, reporting to the senior officer there for blockading
duty.

I take this occasion to express my appreciation of the 'zeal and
activity displayed by you on all occasions in the performance of tllis
xduous and harassing duty.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Reaw-Admriral.
Commander J. R. M. MULLAY,

U. S. S. Bienville.

Order of Captain JDrayton, U. S. NVavy, to Lieutenant Creightom, U S.
Nay, comanding U. S. S. Ottawa, to proceed to Nw York,for
zrepaistl.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
StoWnRiver, September 6, 18G2.

Sill: I have received from Rear-Admiral S. F. Du Pont the following
order:

If the OMawa can flind her way home without a tow, you can dispatch her at once
to New York. If not fIt to do ao, I will procure her a steamer to take her north as
soon as possible. In the meantime she can make all preparations.

in compliance with the above you can, if you think proper, leave at
once for New York, where.you will report vour vessel to the com-
mandant of the navyyard as requiring repairs, the nature of which
you will explain, and it is the desire of the r'ear-admiral that you return
Its soonas pssil)le to Port Royal.

I ill, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. DRAYTON,

Capta n, Sei Qieer.
Lieutenant Cominandlid J. B. CREIGHTON,

P. S. Gilnboat Ottazwa, St~w Rive?'#
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O,'der of (kaptai Dlrayton, U. S. Nazy, a88tgntflg 07oinmander Steed-
man, U. S. TaTvy, to comm~and cit Stmoo bzlevt.

U. S. S. PAWNE,
Stono ?wivr, September 6, 1862.

SIR: I am directed by Rear-Admiral S. F. Du Pont to transfer to
You the (harlje of this: river and the adjacent waters, whi h are at
presenlt entire y unoccupied except by an occasional enemy's1 ticket
below Fort Pemberton, on the Stono, and Secessionville, ol ight-
H-louse Creek. So far no dispositions; has been shown to retake any of
those positions, which were deserted on the first arrival of the gun-
boats in May last. Should such attempts be made, you will exercise
,your own judgme-nt as to wwhat it will be, necessary to do, as I have no
.special instructions beyond the strict enforcement of the blockade and
a general supervision of the rivers.

1 all, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. DRAYTON

Senior Officer.
Commander CHARLES STEEDMAN,

U. S. S. Paul Jones', Ston o .bver.

lrrelegram.]

HAJIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA, S, tember 6 1869.
(Received 9:30 p. m.)

Br-itish .screw steamer Sunbeasm, from Liverpool, mounting four
ain't' now coaling here, purports to clear for Matamoras, doubtless
iiteuds to run blockade, probably Charleston. Two hundred- tons,
lirlit (ldaft bark-rigeu, white balstheadsbulwarks lead colored,
r nkis.i looking; heavily laden with valuable cargo, including, ho doubt,
armsan111.d ammuIinlnition.

M. M. JACKSON,
U. S. Con~ul.

(.ID'EON 'WEJLLES,
Secretary.

Leflei- from t&e collector of ctoms, Portla'nd Ife. to the Seretary of
f/u: W(evy, reg!ard'vf/ movements of three reuted iloeade un.

CUSTOM-HOUs.,: CoLLEwTOR's OFFIoCE,
Portland, September 6, 1862.

'Sit: Captain Robert Rittil, of the American brig Tornado, just
arrivdde at this port, reports that onl the 23<1 day of August last, when
Ilout 80 miles S .byS. fro CCharleston, S. C., he saw three steamers.

Oile of them had two smokestacks abreast aft, was schooner-rigged,
an(1 a propeller. The second was brig -rig, with three masts, two
8smolcke-stacks anmidships. This and the third one were side-wheel
vessel.S, I

TheOibrUado passed within half a mile of one, painted lead color,
'SCh11oo1n rig, topmast housed, port quarter boat white, starboard red,
leavy gun on topgallant forecastle; had a small white swallowtail flag

flying, ut on showing our flag she ran ip the Confederate flag. Cap-
tain Rittal thought, from thetcourses and appearance of these steamers
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that they: might be attempting to run the blockade, and hence I have
taken the liberty to communicate these facts to you.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JEDEDIAH JBWErr,

Colleoto.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

rSecetary of the Wavy, Wahilngto, D. C.

Capture of the .swhooner Deflance, of 1Vaismau, New PrAvidence, by the
U. S. bark Bfraziliera, September 7, 1862.

Report of Acting Master Oillespie, U. 8. Navy, commanding U1. . bark Brailiora.

U. S. BAAu BRAZILIERA,
Sapelo So gned,Semptembe, Y8, 1

Siu: I have the honor to report to you the capture of the schooner
effiance, of Nassau,: New Providence, evidently attempting to run the

blockade.:: She is from Nassau, purporting to be bound for St. John,
New Brunswick.
Her cargo consists of:

300 scksof salt. 1 case gutta-percha coats.
10 barrels kerosene oil. Sundry cases envelopesand writing pier.
Sundry boxes of matches. 1 chronometer,
140, bxes of soap. 1 extant.
108 cheeses, I octant.

box of spoons. Ispyglass.
2,000 pounds cascarilla bark, 2 small revolvers.
30 kegs eal soda, 19 pieces of calico.
30 kegs soda ash. 4 packages pins.
100 casessin. 16 pairsladies' gaiters, und a few nautical
40 boxes tin. instruments,

I considered it necessary for the safety of the schooner to take said
liquor out of her-96 boxes in all-which 1 have placed in my spirit
room, subject to the order of the senior officer.
The captain and the passengers being old offenders, and not deeming

it safe to allow their return in the prize, T have forwarded them to the
senior officer at St. Simon's.

send her to) New York via Port Royal for adjudication, and send
Acting Master 1R. F. Cook with five men as the prize crew.
Having no chronometer on board, I have retained the one from the:

schooner, and7 being short of pistls, I have kept the two revolvers.
I am, sr1, respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. T. GILLESPIE,
: ~~~~~~~~Acting2lXaster, (*torna'ding.

Hon. GIDEON WELI.s
Secretary U. S. AT'rvy, Wshi8 gto,)79. Oi

Report of Lientenant-Oommander Semmes, U. B. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Wamnutta,
regarding prisoners from the priso.

U. S. S. WAMBUTTA,
Se. S?,rnon'8, Ga., Sepember 19, 186.

Sui: I send by the Hope the captain, three passengers, and a, negro
boy, taken in the schooner Defiance by the Bmiiliera at Sapelo
Sound.
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The captain of the Brazilera in his report says: "These men are
old offenders."
The captain of the schooner ran out of Doboy on the 18th of July

in the steamer Reliance, and was captured the following day or the
day after, by the Ifunitsville. He boasts of being taken twice within
six weeks, and says when he gets clear he will try it again, and that
probably the captain of the Braziliera may be captured instead of the
captor.
Samuel Hawes, one of the passengers, has been taken before, and

wvas a prisoner on board the Waba8h. Mr. Godfrey knows the man
and the fact.
The vessels of this division are stationed as reported in my last

communication.
I regret to have to report a loss of 1 killed and 1 severely wounded

(of the lfadgie'8 crew) by the rebel pickets on Bear River on the 10th
instant.

It appears that two of her boats were reconnoitering a picket station
when they -were-fired upon.

I took a look at Brunswick yesterday, and saw in passing telegraph
wires and apparatus, which I propose destroying next week

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. A. SEMMES,

lzeutenawt- Commander and Senior Officer.
Rear-Admiral S. P. DIi PONT,

(7omdg. South Atlatic Iloekadin q Squadron, Port Royal.
P. S.-I enclose the list of prisoners.

Respectfully etc.,
A. A&. S.

Repior qf Acttni diaster Devens, U. S. Naty, commnanding v. S. 8htp
mo, of arrival at Port Royal, S. C.

U. S. Sinp JNO,
Port Royal, S. C.., September 7, 1862.

SiR: I would most respectfully report my arrival at this port via
Bernmuda this day, and agreeable to your orders, dated August 1, 1862,
1 have reported to Rear-Admniral Du Pont for duty on the South
Atlantic BMockading Squadron.

I am, very respectfully, your obediedt servant,
E.DwARD F. D}vENS,

.Acting faster, Lomnmanding.
I Ion, GIDEON W EITES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washingtn, I). C.

Reqwot of Aoting ferDtcrDeMen8, U. S. Navvy, cowmandhin U. S. 8kv]p
hw, reg/ardtng blockade riotnerg intbhe ort Of St. George, Bernviuda.

U. S, SnIIP INO,
Port Royal, S. C., Septenher 7, 186X.

SIR: I herewith transmit to you information obtained by me at Ber-
mUd1a in regard o vessels intending to rue the block .
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There are now, in the port of St. George the following steamers
which,' from the information I can obtain, 1 am led to believe will o
direct from there to the Southern ports of the United States: Tyle
Pkee, of London, apparently a twin vessel of the Lodoma, painted
since she came there a light lead color; has been in port about three
weeks and probably willleave Sooln.
The Glaator, the same vessel that has once 1run1 the blockade,

arrived there on the 23d ultimo; has been partly painted a brick
color; has powder on board, and not allowed to anchor at the usual
anchorage.
The- arriet i Vneky arrived there on the 27th: ultimo; reported

sixteen days from London with a general cargo foi Nassau. She is
brig-riggea, has no bowsprit, and draws 13 feet of water.

I rom all the information I can obtain, and from the amount of goodsstored there, I think it is the intention of those interested to ship direct
from there to our Southern ports instead of going to Nassau as
heretofore.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDWARD F. DnVENS,

Acting Master, Comtanding.
Rear-Admiral SAMUEL F. DU PONT,

Cornanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order of Rear-Admi'ral D11a Pont, U. S. ffiavy, to Captain Drayton,
U. S. Navy, to report to the Department for conference regarding
improvernMn8 ib the arnzament of vemsel&

FLAos1IHP WABASH,
Port Royal, hlarbor, S. C., Septmb 8, 1862.

SIR: The number of vessels belonging to this squadron now at the
North for repairs makes it a fitting occasion to suggest such improve-
ments in their armament as our last year's operations and experience
may indicate.
The Navy Department and Ordnance Bureau are much alive to the

introduction of such improvements, but are greatly pressed with the
immense labors devolving upon them. Ittas occurred to me both
would be gratified to be informed of our views and wants, and I desire
toavail myself of your knowledgeof ordnance and gunnery and of
your large experience of the' nature of this coast and the character of
the service in these waters t convey to the Bureau what changes itmay
be desirable.

I will not go into any minute details, but among other items I desire
you to consult with Captain Dahlgren, the Chief of the Bureau of Or'd-
nance, in reference to the armament of what we have termed the reg-
ular gunboats. The XL-inch gun is a favorite with meo, but I tllll
aware that oni several occasions, some of them, within yfour own imme-
diate experience, a longer range guln would have been desirable. The
200-pounder rifle, on some of these boats at least, may be an advanta-
geous change.

'The armament of the Awuge8ta, now at the Philadelphia navy yard,
may be improved. I regretted to see the Powhata, come out with
only a 100-pounder rifle on her immiiiiense forecastle.

In reference to~carrying on what may be termed, the work of the
squadron, that is, furnishing the vessels coming in here for coal and
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supplies in the shortest possible space of timlle, you are aware of the
importance of tugs and how invaluable thev have been to us. One
has given out and is a total loss within a few days, in consequence of
not being coppered; the other must Boon follow.
Please urge upon the honorable Secretary, or Mr. Fox, the Assist-

ant Secretary, the necessity of sending out two at once, with side
wheels, spacious decks, and cop red; the importance of having all
vessels to burn coal and not wood in their galle s; mention also to the
Construction and Equipment Bureau that all should have fresh-water
condensers.
You will leave the Pawnee 'for the moment in charge of her lieuten-

ant-comninander and take passage in the famaqhuett for New York,
re ortin Dr yourself to the honorable Secretar in person.

alm the more pleased at sending you on this important duty, as it
will give you a couple of weeks of relaxation from the arduous serv-
ices you have been performing on this station in localities severely
trying to the health, and under responsibities of a very grave charac-
tei the effects of the former of which are plainly visible upon you,
and the latter, though very wearing, too, you have met wth youraccustomrled spirit annmoral courage.

Respectfully, etc., S. F. Du PONT,
Rear-Adqnd'rael.

Captain P. DiAYTON,
U. 8. Pawnee.

P. S.-T omitted to say above that you will apply to the honorable
Secretary to forward your return in two weeks from the time of your
arrival in Washington.

S. F. D). I
Rear-Adt'ral.

Oider of Rear-Admnlral Dt Pont U. S.SNaiy, to Comnmander Werdlen
U. S. "y cmmanding U. A S..Gonemaugh, to asgume comnm~anl
i'l Stono ?niet, South Carolina.

FLAosHip WABASH,
Port Royal harbor, S. C., september 8, 186R

Sin:: You wili please proceed, with the Uonenaugh under your com-
niand, to Stono and relieve oimnnander C. Steeaman, of the Paul
OJohes receiving from h1i all the information he may be able to give
in reference to the holding of those waters.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Ad~nitrail.
(Commander REED WERDEN,

U. S. S. Cnole7mauir.

IR1o)art of Reac'-Adm,"iral Du Pont, U. AS. Nravy, regardiqg the arrival
at l( departure qf Nited States veS8e8 it Port Royal lJrbor, South
(Cstrotnia.

Fr.AasiliP WABASHI,
Port Royal H-arltn*, S. C., September 8, 1862.

Slt: I have the honor to inform the Department that the Nolioh
arrived here on the 4th instant, the Roebuck on the 5th instant, the
Flainbeau and the Ino on the 7th instant.
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The orders from the Department detaching the Roebuokh from this
squadron and directing her to report to Commodore Lardner arrived
on the 7th instant, and she, on the same day, sailed for her destination,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admniral, Condd. Soutth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELiLS,

Secretary of the kavy, Washington.

Letterfrom Rear-Admiral Du Pont- U. S. Navy, to the commandait
navy yard, New York, regarding the return of shells not required by
hisfleet.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., September 8, 1862.

SiR: I send by the fassachu8ett8 to the ordnance officer at New
York, IX-inch shells, bouched, but not fuzed, with their sabot
which are not attached to the shells. They were sent to the WabasX
at Philadelphia without any requisition for them, and as they are not
required here, there being a large stock on hand, and as there is not
room for them on board the Wabash, 1 have to send them north by
the supply vessel.

Respectfully, etc., S. F. Du PONT
Rear-Admiral.

Rear-Admiral PAUILDING,
Commanding U. S. Naval Station, New Ypork.

[Telegram.]

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA, Spembcr 8, 186g.
(Rocived 10:15 P. m.)

Since telegraphing Saturday have learned that steamer Sunbeam,
mentioned, is designed for Confederate gunboat having iron decks
and sides, fully supplied with arms and ammunition, besides general
cargo, sailed 'th.

M. M. JACKSON,
UJ. S. (3~gnuwl.

G(hlwoN WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

[Telegram.)

IBALT'IMORE, Svtenzber 8, 1862 -10:6'0 a. mt.
(Received Washington, 11 a. In.)

My correspondent Hilton Head says large steamer, supposed Nash-
ville, attempted to run out of Savannah on night 30th ultimo, got
aground, abandoned, and burned by crew.

(J. C. EUI.TON.
Captain Fox,

A88istant Secretary Nai-y.
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Order of Rear-Adiral Dit P'nt, U. S. iwoy, to ( Captai Green,
'U. S. ai~ay, comm(111andi fIU. S. S. Canandaigmul, to proceedfor block-
((e (duty of C/aarledton, S. C.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
P-ort Rw,(l 11arbOr, S. C. September 9, 1862.

SiR: I have received your Comnsmunication of the 5th instant, detailing
thle execultion of my orders to proceed to the Bahamas and relieve in
every way in- your power the crow and officers of the Adirondack,
Captain:Gansevoort, wrecked on Man of War Cay.

Ionm have performed this duty with judgment and success in a very
exeditious manner and entirely to my satisfaction.UJ'nderstanding you have made the repairs to your engin and are
rei(ly for sea, I have to direct that you will proceed off Charleston
With the (anandaigtu under your command and report to Captain
(Jodon, of the Pohw/htatn, .senior officer in charge of the blockade of
thalt port, for duty.

I need hardly nmention to an officer of your experience that the
b)lockade of that port is at this moment the most iinprtant business of
this squadron, and one in which the reputation of the officers is the
Most involved.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral.
C(ptainl J. F. GmL*1EN,

U. AS.. Can(ndalkqfu.

0hder/l, Rear-AditIr(d DIt Punvlt, U. S. NIWvU, to .L1''idte}lutlt-C(kin-
mluainer Upsh'ur, U. VS.aivy, eCUntlaflafdiny f..S.]. 111d)Ceatt, to
/Joceed(of C/oarle8tan, S. ae

FILAuSHI WABASH,
Port Royal Marbor, S. C., S&ptomber 9, 1862.

S3ilt: Yol twill please proceed with the I! lmb(cca~ under your coili-
land to-morrow off Charlestonl and report for blockading dutty to

Cliptaill S. W. Godon, fsenoll officer.
Respectfully, etc.,

S;. F. I)u PONT,
Rear-Adwiril-al.

ILiellulltemmt-Conmnninilltlxider 11. IJ 78IIUItL
UJ. AS. .St. lt'lct)/he~t

lRepadrt of IRear-Adlndr'al Az, P'(unlt, UJ. S. Navq, of' thw tramfer to
Brlyriadier- Gene,:ral Branmnan, U. 4S. Aim.y, of/) it S. S. Plante.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
1-ort Royal Ifarbor, S. U, Septeaber 10, 1862.

Si.: :The steamer Plaenter, owingr to the circumstance of using wood
(ol1y as fuiel for the eng9ine, is [almost Useless to the Navy fromll tile
gireant diffileuilty of procturing it.

'lills difficulty doem tlot OXist to aIny extent with thle. Army, and I
have therefore transferred her to Bigadier-General Brannan to be

N W n-voL 13 21
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sed int the vicinity of Fort Pulaski, Enclosed is a receipt for her
from the Jhief quartermaster, Captain ElwelI.

Very respectfully, yollr obedient servitiLt,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Adnllr(Il, 6,6o1d. Soutt(letlantic BlockadingSqSadoni?.
Hon. GIDEON 'WELLHS, )

Secretary qf the Na 'uy, JWas.h/thnton.

Order J' t/he 8evretyry qf the Navy to ACotin1Fbituter Lieutenant1,U. S. Navy, comt'na'nin U. 8. 8. Potomnka, a( bearer of
dispatch to Rear-Admiral D? Pont.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Sotembe 10, 186.
SIR: On your way to tl1e Gulf you will touch at Port Ro al, S. C,

for the purpose of leaving the accompanying dispatch addressed to
Rear-Admiral I)tu Pont.

I a1m, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Actillg Volunteer Lieutenant Wml. BuDD,
(Iommandinvy U. S. S. iotomR8kA,ItI'iia4(ld'ea)Ail.

0'(dA-' of the iScc'etary of the Navy to Rear-Admit'ral haPD /ont, U. S.
Naa"qI to repair to lnngton ,for co1fcrEm cc.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 10, 1862.
SiR: 'rhe l)ei)rtlment WOUld e p)leasecd to teeI yolu at Washington for

thGe purpose, of conferring with Iyou upon matters ertaining to your
.squadron, and you will therefore repair to XVaRShington S Soon1 Its
racticable after the, receipt of this letter anid report in personait the
~pa'rtiment.

I aim, respectfully, your obedienit Servant,
GI)EON W E~LLES.

Rear-Admirln S. F. I)u PONT,
(Yominq. ISomut/h Atlantic BloekAtfwdi/ Sqawdron, 1,;tlRoyal, S. 0.

Ordif',.t Rear-it (lr.H(al .Dit Pont, (i. ,. a4'vy, to Acothi.l ikr44w Baker
UJ. a.JVivy, (O/ll( /li.. S. sC/ehonle' Alnerica, to poeeesd q4
(C1/taleqt0a, 8,. (J.

FLAGSHw8' WAWBABIA,
Port Royal I'lrbor', S. C., September 10, 1862

SIlt: As f0oo0) alS you are, ready for- sea you will proceed with the
Americalti ider yourclilo01mmand oft Charleston and report for block-
ading duty to Captain S. W. Godon, Senior officer.

Respectfuly, etc.,
S. F. V PONT,

leew,-Advmiral.
Acting Ma1ster .J. BlAK ER,

UJ. S. Schoonler America.
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Ord0rtO' Rear-Admirval Dalb Pant, UT. S. NaJV"y to Le tenaznt- Cem-
mlauder Xmaell, U. S. Navy, coifl'manddinf M. S. S. Paiwnee topro.
ceed of St. Simon'q Sound, Geor-jda.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal harbor, S. C., September 10, 1862.

SIR: YOU will please proceed with the Pawnee under your command,
so soonl as you are ready and after receiving certain supplies and
stores, which will be put on board for the vessels in the St. Simon's
division, to that sound and report to the senior officer for blockading
dutyT. Respectfuly, etc.,

S. F. Du PONT,
Rear-Admiral.

P. S.-Mr. Godfrey will go with you to pilot you in. He mlst be
sent back to Port Royal by the first opportunity.

S D. P.

Rear-Adhniral.
Lieutenant-Conimnander J. G. MAXWELL,

U. S. S. P'avwee.

pey)ort of Actgiq Lieutenlant Cavendy, U. S. Navy, comma7ading
U. S. bark 6en8bok, qf /hi departure fm? PortPRoyal, S. C.

U. S. BARK GEMSBOK,
Bo8tan, XfM8., September 11, 1862.

Sitg: I have the honol to report ly .departure from this port this
morning for Port Royal, S. C., to report to Rear-Admiral D)u Pont,
a, pror instructions.

Very respectfully, your obedient ServantA
EDW. CAAVENDY,

Actinq Lieutenan't, (o0mnmanti./.
11on. GIDEON WELLES)Secretaiy Vf the Navy.

J'epOr't of Lieutenlant Oreig/htdo, UJ. S. Na'uy, eollilahndin/ U. S. S.
Ottawa, qf hi8 arrival adt Nv Ywrk, ,jbr repaii8.

U. S. GUNBOAT OTTAWA,
New .Fork, September 11, 1862.

Sit: I have the holnior to inforiim you Of 111Y rriValino this port this
ay,' haVing beenl ordered to New Vork bY Reai'Admimal Di POnt fOr

I'Clftlhli's
Very m'esp)ectfully, your Obedient servant,

J. BLAKEHuLEY CiIGHTON,
Lieutenant{, (OoRw.nmandingf.

lI(o1. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Niavy, IVrahington, D. (I.
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Letter fron Lnietenant Dozown, U. S. Nary, to (lammander 1Vi
U. S. Navy,regarding the anmment of(/fnboats; al8o the difiltie.¶
of mainta'nuuty the blockade.

U. S. GUNBOAT HURON,
Port Royal, ptemb 11, 186R.

DEAR WISE: From Rodi's I hear that our admiral has made appli-
cation-to havo a portion of the gunboats of his Fsquadron armed with
200-pounder Parrott rifles, substituting them for the XI-inchl gunis
constituting their present armament, and as I claim to be the origina-
tor of this proposition as my letter to Adliral Du Pont of July 10,
forwarded by him to the Department, will show, I might reasolably
hope to be one of those: to be benefited by the change; but there is
nothing like having a friend at headquarters, and if you will kindly
interest yourself in 'favor of my vessel I shall feel much surer of
obtaining the object of my wishes than I would with only the best
claims in the world in my favor.

am kept pretty constantly upon blockade service, and hard and
discouraging duty it is, off Clharleston. I do not believe it possible to
blockade the place effectually, and at tines I am inclined to believe
that with good pilots and judicious choice of time and opportunity the
blockade is but a trifling impediment in the way of steamers entering
the harbor, painted- lead color as they alre; of a dark night, orba rainy
one, they will pass, or can pass, within a few hundred yards without
being deteted, and, guided by signal inside the harbor, they alno~st
invariably manage to avoid the blockading vessels. I would be glad
if I could only impress upon you some faint notion of how disgusting
it is to us, after going through the anxieties of riding out a black,
rainy, windy night in 3 or 3j fathoms water? with our senses all oIn
the alert fOr souid of paddles or sight of miscreant violator. of our,
blockade and destroyer of ourr peace, when morning comesto behold
him IYing there placidly inside of Fort Sumnter, as if hi's getting there
was the most natural thing in tie world and the easiest.

I wszgoing to add that we must take this place, but our last neWs
from thel North does not encourage us to hope that it will hbe accnil-
plished just at present.: "Washington is safe," however, and that'.sa
comfort if it' so, and I .suppose it is, for the papers:tell us so. Do
send us some good news soon to cheer us up a bit, and do send me the
big rifle, for I want to make somebody else as miiserable as I am
myself. * * *

Very truly, your friend,
JOHiN DOWNEs.

"Inqaemnent between, thm UJ. £. -.tewnenqs (ThJca8(1 *.1(1_ 1Pairoombv an-d (ion-
federate battery aft St. fJohnv'8 Bhq;, Nloridat, S&ptMnbcr 11, 1862.

Report of Aoting-Xaster Crane, U. 8. Navy.

U. S., S. UNCAS,
St. John'8 River, Florida, September 11, 1869.

Silt: I have the honor to report; to you that onl the morning of the
9th of September, being:short of coal, I left my Htation in charge of
U. S. S. Patron, Acting Master Commanding William D. Urann,
and steallmed to Fernandina. Having taken in what coal 1 wanted, I
returned, arriving aut St. John's River at 4 p. Ill of the 10th, when
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Acting Master Urann, of the6 U.0 S. S. Patroon, came on board and
r-eported that a contriaband 'had boarded him the previous night, bring-
ing information that the rebels had crossed the river at Jacksonville
on Sunday and Sunday, night, about 500 strong, with a number of
pieces Ofo cannon, intending to place them on St. John's Blu.ff.
Having been often deceived by contrabands, I had very little confi-

dence in the' story. However,' at dark, I steamed up and came to
anchor about 1500 yards from the bluff with a kedge out aft, to keep
hel' 1Iroadside to, and tired nine shell into different parts of the bluff
without licitinig any response.
But at daybreak this morning they opened ire upon me with as

meany as nine guns, situated in three batteries, and, judging from my
observation, they were from 20 [to] 30 pounders, rifled, and one much
lalrgel, which was silenced by me during the action.
They fired as niany as ten shots at me before 1 could slip the cable

ndl cut the kedge adrift and get in a position. to open fire.
Five oftheir shell took effect inl different parts of the'vessel, one of

which did not explode, striking her just above water line, port bow,
going through her side into the magazine; another through wind sail
over wardroom, another through pilot house near where I stood, others
carrying away running gear, ehain, span for boat, crane, etc.

I kept my vessel in notion within 500 to 1,000 yards, until I expended
all my 5-second fuzes.
Meantime I had signalized the 1atr'oou to come to nly assistance,

which she did as promptly as possible, but owing to the tide it was
ome Mnd at half hours before she arrived within range and commenced
filing.

'Trhe engagement lasted four hours and twenty minutes, in which time
I expended 143 shell and 13 solid shot, and the Pat loosaaiout 6(0shell,
'90 orwlich exploded within and around their works, their shell going
Mostly over us after I got under steam. We drove them froml their
guins for nearly an hour.
Too much praise can not be awarded to the officers and crew under

lily charge.
The broadside guns were run in to wash decks, consequently [there

wats delay] in the commencement, but [all] did their duty like veterans
as soon as ready. The officers and crew of the U. S. S. Patroon
li)haved in an excellent nmanner.

I am, respectfully, your most obedient servant,
I. (. CRANE,

AotnW 2iamter, C('mrnandigq U. S. S. (Theas.
Rtear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT
Comedy. SouthAtiAllati Blocladilia Squadron., Port /oy/l(, S. C.

Commendatory letter from Bear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy to Acting Master Crane,
U. S. Navy, regarding the engagement at St. John's Bluf, Florida,

FLAGosiP W ABAS11
Port Royal Iharbor, S. C.,. September 16, %1869.

Slit: Your several communications from St. John's River have been
i"eceived. The latest, dated tIe 1lth instant, giving a detailed statemlient
of ai engagement with the rebels, is quite, interesting.
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Your conduct ats well as that of the officers and crew of your, vessel
and the 1athlronmerits my approbation, and I desire you to express
the same to them.

1 shall take pleasure in forwarding your report, with a copy of this
letter, to the Navsy Department.

Respectfully, etc.,
SS. F. DU PONT,

Rear-Admi'ral.
Acting Master L. G. CRANE,

U. S. S. Uncas.

Report of Brigadier-General Finegaz, 0. S. Army, commanding Department of Kiddle
and East Florida.

BALDWIN, FIA., Septennber 12, 1862.
1 have placed a battery of 6( guns on St. John's Bluff, which was

not discovered by the enemy until completed. Soon after it was
engaged for four and a half hours by two gunboats. We crippled
one of the boats and drove the -other off. Loss on our, side, 1 mal
killed and 8 slightly wounded. I have sent down to-day four large
guns to strengthen the battery.

JTos. kFINEGAN,
LBri/adier- General, C(JnrnMa(blnlf.

General S. COOPER.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Capt ain Drayton, U. S. Navy,
to proceed to New Yorkfor thbe examznati(m of steam tug8.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Septembea 16, 1862.
SIR: You will proceed to New York City'and examine such steam

tugs as in your opinion are,suitable for the wants of the squadron
under command of Rear-Admiral Du Pont.
- You will send as early as practicable to the Bureau of Construction
the dimensions of hull and machinery, age, age of machinery, builder's
name, and price of the tugs.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Sevretary of the Navzy.
Captain PERoIVAL DRAYTON, U. S. Navy,

srhinqta)?n, D. G.

Ordea of Rear-Adnir al DuD 'idot, U. S. Navy, to Okmwnandor Wood-
hull, U. S. Na4y, commandingd? U. S. S. 04marr(mo, to join thee~rjpe-d~itioln to St. Joh,/n'.s Rier'I, F]i'lada.

FLAGS1IIw WABASH,
Port Royatl Hlarbor, S. (f, Septembe 16, 1869.

SIR: I have directed a Sulvey, as you are aware, on the Gb1ai rolN.
The report has not reached me yet, officially, but I am informed, that
it will be very unfavorable, so much so that it would not be right for
you to proceed to your StatiOni in this month.
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I amt afraid that tlhe repair's can not be made at this plkce, .and the
ship lmay have to rctutl flloith when the, equinoctial gales are through.

Until this fcan, be decided, I have to request thatyou will: take part
with the0 Cnz'Unap,under yourl cominiand inl an expedition to the St.
,John's River, Florida, and will report to Commniander Steedinan, thle
sellior offlcell, accordinglyl.

Repectfullly, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT.

Rear-Ai }n9l I.
Commander M. WOODH1UL,

lJ. S.t ~S. CGmreqron,.

Ordtio of Rear-Admiral .Di Pont, U. S. Navy, to ComaInde), Steed-
mani,f.S. l af l a i-econois8ce'sancivSt. Jo/ n's Riiver, Florida.

FLAGSIUP WABASH,
Port Royal Ifarbm,, S. a., September 16, 18.69

SIlt: Information just received from the St. John's River, Florida,
Makes it evident that there is a desire to drive our small gunboats from
it on the part of the Florida authorities, aided by their military and
gulerrillas.

It is reported that Governor Milton caine down a few days ago from
Tallahassee and declared that the gunboats must be taken, and if taken
the officers'and crews were to be hanged as kidnapers.

Since the withdrawal of our troops from Jacksonville, as you are
aware, we have been simply maintaining an inside blockade of the
river by a very small force near its mouth. I had it intimated in
llI'iOiiS ways to the citizens and authorities of Jacksonville that if the
gunboats were molested from the banks of the liverl, or Union peor-le
inaltrelated and their tpro)erty destroyed, that I would adopt retalia-
tory measures by destroying Jacksonville, etc.
T'he report of the attack upon the Un$Ca8 and Patroan from St. Johs

1B31ltff, you have read; it conveys the nature of the warfare and is the
last news we have from that point.

I have now to direct that you will proceed with the i1aul Jolla
under your command to the St. John's River, taking with you, or to
follow you, the Cimarron, Commander WVoodhull; the AK B. Iale,
Lieutenant Commanding Snell; and the Ue~cas, Acting Master Crane;
the Patroon you will find in the river.
Please make at thoroughreconnoissanceI of the river as far as you

deeem it advisable and of service, going to Jacksonville and ascrl-
tainiing by flag of truce what is meant by this attack upon. oIur boats,
aid warning responsible persons of the consequences; destroy all the
wolks on the banks which might be used or occupied by the rebels at
alny future time against US.
You are aware of the law of Congress ill reference to contrabands,

to eLtuln none by whomsoever claimed, but make a proper entry in
the log book of the name of the fugitive and owner or claimlant.
As you are aware, I have every confidence In your zeal and judg-

mllent; your1 force is very strong in one sense, but not of that kind to
prevent great annoyance by musketry from the banks of tthe river,
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and I rely uupon your discretion to save your crewsas much as possi-
ble, from this, consistent with the execution of youro orders.

Respectful'ly, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rea-Adnmi'al
Commander C. STE-I)mMAN,

U. A S)S.Pal /Jones.

Oder of theG S&eetary of the Nav1/ to Rear-Admilral Dit Polt, U. S.
Navy, regarding supplies fin tfe b5lockaIdinqflet amli .sttams, 'under
/41 command.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Septnem(r 16', J869.
SIR: Supplies whichare regularly cleared for and arrive at Port

Royal un d0'r the regulations ot the Treasury Department, can he sent
under your written order to any of the blockading fleet or stations
under your command, provided they are exclusively for the armed
forces of the United States and have no distilled liquors among them.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secr6tasy Of the Navy
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

Comwd. ASowtht Atlantic Blockdg. Squadron, PoHt Royal, S. 0

0rdere of Rear-Adlrall D)a Pont, U. S. Na'ul, to Liutentant-(1omn-
riandor Wells, U S. Nya/vy, cmmand'ivr (J. AS. ship Dale, to rnoceed

to Phl]adelphia.
FLA081IP WABASIT,

PorMt RolIyal Iilarbor, S. O., September 16, 1869.
Sli: You will pleae proceed with the Dale under voullr command to

Philadelphia, reporting your tarrival to the comnmandalnt of the naval
station aind through him to the Secreftary of the Navy.

X. take this occasion to express m111y satisfaction with ther condition of
the W'1(indali, the discipline of the officers and crew (luring the timle1
she wa8 under yo0111 command.

Resp)ectiflly, your obedient servant,
S. F. Iu PONT,

RcablS'- All/,hU9'alt, (;10flg. ot~tht/ A~lan RiO/OCA'ck(lfgil? ARSlquadr40n.
JIieul~ltenant-C:oniniatder ('. 11. W3JIWS

U. S. S1hi1p Da)le, Port Roy/atl.

6Itra'ular order of captain (h(7itf, (J. S. Nvq, regarding signals to be
liVem to ve8qel treatu'rinq at night to a')we/ral(, aftr na he.

U. S. S. POWIIATAM,
At amnchrqw ' C(harleston, September 17, .1860.

When one of the blockading vessels leaves her anchorage in chase
and returns aftel night with her "r unning light"' hoisted, the vessel
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nearest to the position the chasing vessel had before commencing the
chase should flash her lights, thuis enabling the retutrning vessel to
resume its Ileal as possible her friiei position.

S. W. Goio,
pc)ta.'/,. and Snt.h' Ojilcer, Comanmdnqy.

Cbmiarq oder of (4z4davon (rodi , U. S. Nav4)y, se i orofcer oft,'CtIles-
lol, AS'. C, egJ)flqr(Ijbql{ the. exyM022,tiqntiW,;o?1 an?7 s9)bearh, fvemtseht q8yn-ovhOGA.-
img the lids qi t/ic bloadx-fle.

U. S. S. POWHIATAN,
Alt amncorv ol0tarlestan, SepteMbr5 1, 186.

III future any vesse or/~~/ 9~ . OUT
vessel approaching either limit of this blockade under

cirlulm1stances the slightest suspicious will be brought to by the nearest
vessel. of the blockading squad Ion and boarded, her papers carefully
examined, and, if with a manifest, the cargo examined sufficiently to
verify it with the manifest.
So many articles are now needed by the enemy that it would be dif-

fiulilt to determine what Might be considered coniraband, and the block-
ade has been so long established and of such general notoriety that the
simliple approach to the blockade isstrong presuIptive evidence of an
attempt to enter the port. The sipnl~ie warning a, vessel off without
examination and search is not sufficient on the part of one of the
i.)lockaders.
Should there be no manifest, then a careful examination of the hold

.should be made, and if all be right there the vessel ay helvwarned off
the port by endorsement of papers.

S. W. GODON,
C'6l~sptain. and8 SenioQfiet(,'er, Comandingz'.

Ifnge~fmentd between Ui'7ted States vessels andClOnfedmrate battery at
St. .foh/i1.'sB1f; Floiarda, SepteMber, .1Z', 186'2.

Report of Commander Stoedman, U. 8, Navy, commanding 'U. . S. Paul lonou.

U. S. GUNBOAT PAUL4 JONES,
St. John'8 Ia? , FloPio al, kSeptem)ber, 17, 186.

Sin: 1 have the honor to report that this morning tit 6 I. Ill , every' -
thling being in readilles, . tot underlway and proceeded iii; the St.
.JohIn's River, followed tb gunboatisplaced 1lnde(e m1y comiliand.
So Hoon as we caine in 1 g of St. 1Joh'ls Bilutf I comimeiiced,: t at dis-
tapce of 2,000 yards Ito 8hrow 1sh1e1l from11 the 100-poulnderII.,Parrott the(',n"a,~on, Gommander Woodhlull, doimle tile same; tile other vessels
not being nelr enough tobring their light gulns in, lay. We could
philly see the occuipants of the WwoLks onl the lu)lfi, but they received
ouIr flire for some13 time with iIdifference, taking care, however, to seek
cover in their pits at tile flash of our guns. I continued steamingr
a4heaid,fallowed closely b.y the CGmarG7ronm until within 1,QO yards of
the fIll fire of the MAluf. Jrlhe other gulnboat$, by sOlie misuinderstand-
ing of the order--to go into action in line ahead-consideed it feces-
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saryto follow this to the letter; the consequence wats their flying wis of
little, ifanyOilservice. At this time the elnomy comnnmenced a quick and
well-dlrected tre fromi six or eight of theirgunsplacedon 4a stOig
earthwork on the bluff, and in concealed positions in the adjoining
wood. Themajority were heavy smoothbore fieldpieces and theothers
20-pounder Parrott, with the exception of one gun,which, from its range
and the size of a hole miiade in the.smokestack of this vessel, I should
say waIs a 32-pounder, fled.

That gun was fired at intervals, and then only when this vessel or
the Oimampolb wasabove the entrance of Sister's Creek, this being thle
range mark of those who served it; the ,i'mwrndron and this vessel bet
evidence of the fact,
From a distance of some 1,600 to 1,700 yards a constant cannonade

was kept up for several hours with our heavy guns, directed at the
works on the bllffs adtlie woodls in the neighborhood. I think there
is every reason to believe that the enemy must have, suffered consider-
ably from the incessant shower of shells and projectiles falling upon
and in the, neighborhood- of their works, for overan hour before I dis-
continued the shelling 'they bad beeni completely silenced and driven
under cover, and had there been at land force at cotnmand possession
could have been easily taken of the works. Having silenced the bat-
tery, and having expended more than one-half of Our ammunition, I
gave orders to cease firing and returned to the anchorage. I did not
consider it proper to proceed up the river, for in-doing so I should
have left an enemy in the rear who would certainly have taken advan-
tage of our al)sence to eair his worksand be ready for us on our
return; besides this I did not think it of sufficient importance until
the force in possession 'of the bluff should be captured or driven off.
Upon a thorough examination of the enemy's works it appears from
the time they -rst got footing they' have worked night and day in
throwing up heavy field wor-ks aind diggig rifle pits, and I ami strongly
of the opinliol that they ca not be dislodged except by a combilled
land and naval attack. JThey can he driven from their batteries fol a
time, but so soon as the attacking party withdliraws they will again
occupy them.

It is therefore with Ine a question whether tle result of merely driv-
ing then frOml their gulns alnd siloleninlg theml for aI time ju~stifies so
much expenditure of itin1mulnitioin.

I have dispatched thle Uitemq to Polt Royal for tile purpose of hand.
itgr you this coimume11 tinton an(1 Zalso toj brling downt the3 ammuln1it~ion
to till Oipour expenditure.

In conclusion, it afords ;)10 mlCh11 pleau1re to inform you thatt in this
affair I wals alI)ly 5u1))POrted b)y Comumudll~er Woodhull in the3 Cirnalron
The commanders of the othe gunmboats seemed well disposed to do

their dutIy. I cant not p1)ealk too highly of the officers and men of this
vessl.

I anm, Sil, vory respectfully, youlr obedient servant,
C(IAIRLES STEE1DMAN,

(i'om'mande?'{l8} (ua8l AS0?W4' (2flwe' 148eflt.
Rear-Adinirdal S. F. D)u PONT,

Conmandhing SouthAtiantw S'uador.
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Report of Brigadier-ouneral ;. Fixegan, 0. 8. Army.

LAHK: C,ITY, FiJA^. SY,8epte8ki- 97 1860.
Onl the imorniing of the 17th five gunboats ongated the battery at St.

John's Bluff anid continued the engagenlent for fve hours, when they
l'etiried. O~uriloss 2 killed and 3 wounded. The enemny, having faile
to pass ou batteries, may attempt al land attack. I am preparing for
it, anld will be there to-night. Caan you send mne one regiment of
infaty fromll the coast of Georgia or Carolina? I leed them very
much, Answer by telegraph.

Jos. FINEGAN,
BAr4'aier- General, 61mmnahnd?,f'g.

General S. Coo ER,
Adj'ulan t ('md ku-speotor- (rel'al.

Leter,from the Secretar-y of State to the Secretary of t/ui Aloy, tran-
h,'tt;,n/ di..9pato/l.R rfrom U S. emTidv relat'in ito naval qnoveintft8

andr-peparataons oqt 'tiew (Ofedeol-tes.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,

Jra8hikngton, Soltember 18, 186R.
Siu; I have the honor to enclose three dispatches, Nos. 122,* 123,

Itnd 1.24,* of the U. S. consul at Liverpool, a dispatch, No. 39,* of the
U. S. consul at Bermnuda, and a communication,* dated 12th instant,
received fromn the U. S. consul at Quebec,,all relating to naval move-
metlnts and preparations of the insurgents.

I will thank you to return these papers.
1 have the honor to be, ,sir, your obedientservailt,

WIL.LIAM H1. SEWARD.
lioni. GID)EON WEILLES

Seewe(aIr//y of the Navy.

No. 123.] U. S. CONSUIATE,
L1velpool, A8ep9t(Jmba 3, 186R.

Sin: The plates for the gunboats being built for the rebel Govern-
ellnt h)y the Messrs. Laird are being llaillafactured att tho Mersey

Steel and Iron Company's works ill Liverpool. I amn told that Mr.
I-Jorsfall, one of the membeI)rs of Parliament froml this plIce, is inter-
ested in this comlpanly. Quite a number haive been nmd; they are 4d
inhes8 thick, and are made in a new Mallr.or. Th order given is for
iA00 tons of plates of thei thickness, at part of which is to be useld oln
the tW<o vossels building at ILirds; the othork to be shippd. They
arl'e to be matide ats quick as poSsul)le,.

I mentioned ill No. 118 that the steamer Bonita, late6 the Ai0cowI ist,
was about to tAke On a Cargo of alms, etc. I was mistaken; shefiss
taking on ai full cargo of iron plates to be used' by the rebels to plato
lnaval vessels. They are, now loading her with as much dispatch as
possible. She will take out somle 600 tols. The plates are 18 feet
long, 1 foot wide, and 24 inches thick. I have examined niany of the
plates myself; they are made of the best iron; about two-thiird, of
themt are drilled aind all ready to be fastened on; she will clear most

* Not necessary to publish.
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likely this week; they are taking on )oard this morning iron plates 6 feet
long, 4 :feet wide, anda onte-half 'inch thick. The,i3WI, in additioll to
the 500 tons of 2k-inch plates. The ci'ew say they vill go to NaSsau,
wait a favorable opportunity, and then run into Charleston. She
ought to be captured wherever found. On the 27th August, $1862,
they (Fraer, Trenholni & Co.) pretend to have sold her to foreign
owners, who changed her name to the Bobiita, and then sold her bacckOil
the same or next day to Melcheo Klingender, of Liverpool, one of the
most active and open men in the town in aidinIg: the rebellion. This
man is one of the tools used by Fraser, TrenhIm &CM.; he is the
same man who owns olr pletends to own, the Gladi0tor.
The Bonitta, late ,e'conomn'st, having once run the blockade at Charles-

ton, they think in case of capture they will stand a better chance of
getting clear fromn this pretended lale to a foreignler and the transfer
back. This is one of the objects of the mock sale.
The AMalata, mentioned 'in previous dispatches as loading foir Nas-

sau, is taking onl a calgo of the; same kind of plates as the Bonit'a.
She is to take 500 tonls. The whole of these plates (1,000 tons, 2f inches
thick) are finished and are being loaded. Thel,500 tolns of 4t inches
are not all made. This would seem to indicate the building of a navy
of ironclad ships, which I understand is the case. It is to be hoped
that the activity of our cruisers will thwart them in their designs by
capturing the vessels loaded with the plates. One of the members of
the firXif of Fraser, Trenholi & Co., Rstated three days ago that four of
their own steamers had succeeded in running into Charleston within
the last month, with some others which did not belong to them, and
that the South was aIs We11wel supplied with arms, amimunitiont, medi-
cinies etc.

It iias beeni asserted here 1110mo than once by the parties enged in
aiding the rebeOls that the blockading squad ron off Charleston has con-
nived at vessels running th1e blockade, Withoutquestioning the patri-
otism 011 fidelity of the squadron, oi anlly of the Officers in command, I
feel it to be my duty to call thle attention of t1e I)epartment to the
matter. * * * ''iOs. i-r. I)tmihl"Y'r

io011. W. 1I. SEWARD,
*KSCeeft14 ,'tState.

Onlder of the Sevetary o' teIw NIvY to Rear-Ad'iral Pl IPnt UJ. S.
Altvy, Pe(/(trl?,/t1,he U. S. steamerss Plantelr an, .Ilioridl.

NAVY D)EPARTMENrNT, SeptyeCber 18, 18693.
SIR: I have received your letter of theo 9th ins4talnt in referelIce( to

the tlMansfer of the steamier IYlnter, and your letter of thle 10tth instwnt
forwarding survey onl the engine and boilers of the steam eria?'i
The Depalrtmetnt hias requested the Secretary of War to have the

appraised value of the Planter, $9,000, paid ovor to it.
The repairs or the requirements foi the Fl1orida have been ordered

to be executed with all practicable diSpatch at the Novelty Works.
The Department is again tender the necessity of calling your atten-

tion to its order requiring bimlionthly reports of the stations of the
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vessels of the squadron to be trAnsmtfitted to it. It has been some time
since a report of this character has been received.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WE LLES

- ~~Seowetary otf the Araoy.
Rear-Admiral SAMIJ. F. Du PONT,

Comdg. South Atlantic Blockadinug Squadronl, Port Royal, S. -(C.

Order of tWu Seoreta-q of the Navy to Rear-Admiral D1 Boalt, U. s.
Naty, regdrding tratkfei8 qof command.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, S&ptrmber 18, 1862.
SIR: CommodorePendergrast has been directed to send the U. S. S.

lVrilmahckon, to PorK Royal lin charge of her first lieutenant. On her
arrival you will transfer Lieutenant-Conunander John L. Davis to the
command and assign some acting master to the Viwm in the place of
Davis.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WFLLES

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT, Seoretary of to Navy.
C(ondg. South Atlantio Blockading Sqiudro, Port Royal.

Th/)Mort of Iear-A(In.iral I)a IPont, U. S. .2Wavy, of tiw arrival at Port
Royal, S. (., of the U. S. S. Writcl 1Iwiteh.

FIAusImi WABASHS
Po0rt Rolyal 1iarlxr, S. (,, eptemher 18, 186VL

Sin: I have the h11onor to informn the Department of the arrival here
this morning of the U. S; S. Wate-r IRtMA, Lieutellant-Commllander A.
Peonde rfit.fory respectfully, your obedient servant,

FS.. Du PONT
leear-A(mlliral, (omd(gl. Sou-th-Atlantic Blockading Squdirow .

1-i1o. (4I1DON WELI.ES,
Secretary of /til Na'1uy1, Ifawlf4infgito.

Letter frwi theAS.e(wetarl f the army to Rea'r-Ad7'10 DAlPont, (J. S.
Ara~viy, ctrpy8noftttt'r,/ copy qf eo11nnn.icationfr()i .Ex-G rr I'ol-
lock int rqfeience to the ,SOv$/w Chanwel, c(harle8ton, Ifartb'l).

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Septeonber 19, 186R.
Sin: I herewith transmit at copy of a collmmfunicA1tion, dated the 16th

i stant, received from Ex-Governor James Pollock, esq., Philadelphia,
in reference to the Swash Channel, Charleston Harbolr.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
CGi])FON WFLLES

Rar-Admiral S. F. Du PONT, ASeMretary of the lfevy.
Co4ndty. South Atlahtio llooka(dtifl Squadron, Port Royal, S. CJ.
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t Knciskuro.]

MINT OF TttE UNITED STATES,
'1hiladdj)hia, Septembm 16, 1862.

SIB: A true and loyal friend to the Government and nation has givenmne important information in relation to the channel in Charleston
Harbor, South Carolina, through which the rebels were receiving aid
from th0 English and at the same time: escaping with their cotton.
He says that in the early part of 1861, and after the stone vessels

had bwen sunk in the Ship Channel, he saw and conversed with a nunl-
ber of captains who ha een connected with the Charleston line of
steamers and of sailing vessels particularly the latter, who informed
him that :in consequence of tie: filling up or obstructing the Ship
Channel, the Swah Channel had greatly deepened and there was no
difficulty in gettin in through that channel.s My friend, who is well
acquainted with Charleston Harbor, believes from the information
furnished by the captains that the Warley and other steamers
have passed through this channel. The information communicated de-
serves the consideration of the Navy Department. The gentleman to
whom I refer and who has given me the information herein contained,
is Robert B. Vottw,esq., of Camden, N. J., a mnan of the highest har-
acter and social position, and who has been extensively engaged in the
Southern trade and shipping.

I am, very truly, JAS. POLLAXK.
Hon. GIDEON WELLEs,

Secretary qf tMa Wavy.

(Alr. of e.atr-Adlin'vl 1)l IAnt, f.t S. NtV?/, to CO'.mnanlder AS tell-
ioaywn, UJ. S. WdlMy,#/ c~s},122arnmdi}8 7.U. A-S. ierced'ital

FIAosmIIP WABASH,
i1ort Boyal harbor, S. C., &optemher 19, 1862.

SIR: You will pleao mrovieled with thle .jArcedita, utnder your com-
mand, off Chalrles.ton an(f report for blockading duty to Captain S. W.
Godon, senior officer.

Respectfully, ete.,

Coim11n1alndei 1-1. S. STEIL.WAGEN,
UJ. S. S.. .Jfer(m6hita.

feel)(j)t of ]eaule-1 (fl/m'(bl I)At I(nfd, (J. S. Nafvy, qf th/wdlejh)ati'?'e *fin4
the north 9f certabin Ufite( State8 veae1s.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
onrt Rojyal HlIarbor, [S. C.], Septmzber 19, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to informn tho Department that 1 hve dis-
patehed the following vessels to the north:
The hw Acting Mastor Devinsv, commanding, to New York, with a

number 0i met from the squadron whose times are out and for whom
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there was no room oiln the .2ih8a8wmhttt. The Jvo was also in want of
certain outfits which could not be supplied here, and was without a
propel' complemnt of officers and crew. SheSailed onl the 11th
instant,
The Onwarjd, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Nickels, Commanding,

to New York, to be docked, in contlsequence of injuries Ireceived fromt
running aground. She sailed on the 18th instant.
The Ja'4me8Ai1rd*, Commander Baldwin, to Baltimore, to receive on

l)oard the new steam chimney constructing there. rhl steamer is in
need of other repairs.

Very respectfully, youti obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rlem*-AldM1-itl, ( s/. 8 h. Atclantio.a~Blochkading Squadrot.
Hon. (IDEON WELLE8s,

Secr'etazry *?f the AiYt iy, ll'idish/hl/ on.

1port If Lieultenant Tm.it in, U, 8. Aaey,ol)mnandin9 U. S8. S.
AalceaMa, t-a)iinent,' lf/ (Xthe9'C.pOfldsflCC'rey/ari'/11w firingg upo/ag
of trieCe.

U. S. S. ALABAMA,
AStg. Aad','ew' ASlept16mr 19, 186g.

SmR I have the honor herewith t) enclose you at letter just received
from Lieitenlalnt-Coloniel Clinich C. S. forces, and my reply thereto.

I am, S-I, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. -T. TRUXTUN,

L'wutetn,)a(-11t- C(omn:zndlw.
IRear'-Admirld S. F l)U PONT

(C(4nid/. South, Attantei hlookadiny/ ASquad1ro,P1at Royal.

IIxIul8. ,SOUTH1 OF THPE AJ.TA AnA, ASepe)wtf}ba- 19, 186),Siit: I have jusif learned, with much regret, that one of your boats
h)caring a flal of truce wats fired into b)y mill' ticket, at Cabin 131tBff. I
hasten to apologize for the mistake, alld to assmiiri [yol] that it Was done
under at m1i8app ehension of the intentions of the boat. She had xtssed
thle picket and they WQere unw filng to expose th.emslves and ail her,
ats th icy hold have dole, because not long since three barves from
.soill vessels off St. Shiloll's had approached the picket ait 13Blle Point
under the sanletity of a whitefagpland delill)rately fired into the picket.
Such a l)rostitl'tioln aof Anll em Aelml held sicre(r by till other nations
has (311cased yours to 1)0 firied ilto when onl at h)ona ide rran(l. It Shall
niot occur again. Allow mn, to saylr however, if correctly informed
ats to the object of your flag, that it was anl extraordinary one, as it is
tiot usual to rewyardI one's deseirters anld traitors by sending them their
families and effects, however, Much WO allies, desire to rid ourselves of
Suich eanaille. I desiree also to call yol attention to the two men
lately c ptutend by your barges at Illack Point: One, Mr. MalcolmrBwforCT ;i a citen;l I believe it is not usuual to hold such as pris.
Miucra; the other, Mr'. Thomas, is at private soldier. You are doubtless
aNware that in the late battle of M ana9ss1s alone we captured many
thousand Federal soldiers afind imiminediately released them on parole.
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If Pr ivato Thomias )e par-oled I will see that he be exchanged. In con-
clusion, I desire to state that it is unpleasant for mle to hold any intel'-
course whatsoever with you. We are in arms to defend our homes
and families from destruction and outrages. Our defenseless towns
have been plundered, our churches desecrated, and the widow and
orphan robbed of their all. Our very slaves armed and excited against
our women and children. Our feelings against your nation can be but
of one character. 1 trust therefore that in future you will confine
your Bams of true only to cases demanded by commlllon humianity.
This wif be handed you by First Lieutenant Dunhalll.

I am, sir, respectfully,
-DuNdAN L. CLINCH,
Lieutefm nt- Golonel f (avalry, Cowdy. South of the Altamaha.

COMMANDING OFFICaE OF' STEAMSHIP XOW OFF CUMBERLAND.

U. S. S. ALABAMA,
St. Amdrew'8 ASo0Md, GerWia, Spte(Mndr 19, 186g.

SIR: I have received your communicatian of this date containing 'our
explanation of the firing into our boat under a flag of truce at Cabin
Bluff.

I am entirely ignorant of the affair you mention at Belle Point or of
the capture of two men fit Black Poitl, but youth communication will
be forwarded to the admiral commanding for his consideration.

I can not but express lily regret that you should take advantage of
an official dispatch to express your private feelings either toward
myself or the Government which I have the honor to serve,

I anm, respectfully, U
W. T.rnt-XTUN,

ieu1tenant-Colonel 1)UNCAN L. CLINCH,
(Io~n ~andi'1 C. S. .140fl8 South, oj' the Altama/4a.

Order of Re'ar-Admviirvl Aht Jlt, U. S. Naillt/, to the 8sou?' offlcer in
St. eIoh/U'.I 1Il/l)v, ]Ylorldo'(, re/a/7d(ing cooperative q)luxfnre4 for tAo
occpatiolb of (Ionfedteatli battcie8 ii. those water.

FLA(OSHWi WABASH,
iartd IRoy(d1 iSar7bor, S. C.,&ptentobn g0, 186R.

Sil: I have filled u1p thoe Uineais with amtniullition, with which she
leaves int tilhe m1o1r1ning. I regret to say, however,I there arle nlO shells
for the 1001)o-poudoer rifle, 1 may direct the Uflea8 to go into Wassaw
nnd obtain a few fromt the SeMa yo.

I have received your official report of operations in the St. ffohn)8,
and see the propriety of your suggestion that some troops should land
and take the batteries in the rear in order to secure the garrisHon when
shelled out by the gunboat.
General Brannan will proceed oil Monday with some 1,600 melln?, with

whom I recommend a cordialtand efficient cooperation.
From information furnishhed by Acting Master Crane and by contra

bands the troops can be landed at the creek below the bluff.
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I wold recomend that in the meantime you will disturb) the rebels
by anl occasional shot and keep them from improving their work until
the troops arrive.

Respectffully, etc.,
S. F. 1)U PONT,

Re,'(o-Ad~nr1rai.
Commander C. STEEDMAN,

&Snei Oftiver, St. John'sRTiver.

Order *,f'Rea4r-Admdrial Dit P)ont, U. S. Nav , to lon'omander DAwnne8,
U. S. NfflJy, e0n1M6Nnan1din U. W. S9. 1Iur'?.

FI.AGSHnI' WABASH
Port Royal hairbo, S. 0('., Seqptef bere0, 1862.

SIR: You will l)lease proceed with the hlbron., under your command,
off Charleston and report for blockading duty to Captain S. W. Godon,
senior officer.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admtral.
Coriander J. DOWNES,

U. S. S. I1ron.

Report of Rear-Adimir'al Dit PIont, ll. S. Nay, qf the dVartrer for
1IM&A4Ad/ia of the U. S. shp Dale.

FLA0s1uw WABASH,
Po1ItI(oyalI H1habor, S. (I., SOP lbteIbe20,Z1862.

SlitR: I have the honorto 1infori the Departmlient of thle ctepaiture, on
thle 17th instant, for Philadelphia, of tile U. S. sloo1) Dae.
This vessel has beentf long in comllmission and her crew twiceO threat-

ctied with scurvy. They are atfine hodly of muo0n, Tand, thougim the Dale
has l)eon a serviceable V1essl in her way, the crew would ho more use-
ful if tallsferred to a Steamer.

Very respectffully, youlr obedient servant,
S. F. DU PONT

Rear-Ad,,miqral, (Iomrd~y. South, utlan t1.Blockadiing Squadro.
lion,GIj.)li.oN WELXLES,

ASeereta 'y of the Navy, 1lrhiin,.tm.o

lel)(ort og Aqcbi'gVTolunBaxterri t, U. S. NaVyl (en -

4nandinq U. S lbark, Gem qft'te Sea,r/'dy/far¶ltheI.y
of Georgetownt, S.

U. S. BAnK (GE1 OF TilE SEA,
GYrgetown Ilarz1lIor, &3ptefdbier 20, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to report to you that all is quiet here anid in
the vicinity at present, and also that there are 124 contrabands and 1$

N W R-VOI. 13-22
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refugees on North Island under our protection. They are all in a des-
titute condition for the want of food and clothing. I am now supply-
ing them with half rations fromn the bark andf at half peek of the
captured rice each p1'1 week, which makes theni very comfortAtble in
the way of food.

'rhere is now andl then a contraband coining in at this station, who
has made his escape from hi.s master, but they bring n1o reliable infor-
nation in regard to the movements of the rebels.

I have provisions on board for about four weeks from this date for
the ship and contratbands ashore.

Please find enclosed a letter, which I received to-day by U. S. S.
Prater Witch, dated at Georgetown, S. C., August 7, 1862, from a
person who signs his name as " Unlonist. ' I am under- the imnprcs-
sion the letter is froml Mr. David Risley, who lives at Georgetown,
S. C., and has a sawmill at that place. There is mentionI made in
the accompanying letter of spies landing on North Islanld at North
Inlet and coming: down to the, south end through the woods. I have
seen nothing of the kind as yet, although I have twelve contrabands as
pickets, who take their turns in going: to North Inlet twice a day to
see if there is any sign of alyolne landing there; andl to Make sure
that those pickets do their duty I have placed pickets at the north end
of the island, that they may bring me one l)ack on their return to
report.

I 1am, respectfully, youllr obedient servant,
1. 13. BAXTER,

ActiNg Vrolinteder Lieutenant, COmmndnalin.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PoNT,

Flay- Oj#icer, 0otmanding &nsth Atlawtic Blockading Squadron.

GlOitGET)oWN, 8, (., A'luqult 7, 1860.
Slit: 1 sent you1 at c(1ommunilication by Denlnly, in which I told you

that the steamllerll Nt/ivitle waS in the Ogeeehche River. I afterwards
le-arned that thestealmer Site wat also there. General Iemnberton vis-
ited this hltce Oil the 3(d instant to select a suitable location for ba11t-
teries, II saidd that he would erect one at Frazier Point and one at
Mayrant's Blulff ats soon as hef could get the men anlid gunls.MWard' artillery eompally, 150 strong, have left their encampment
near Georgetown, aidit part of themn aire now located at Aurel Hill,
on the WaCcmlltlw; the l)alance are l)etween the Pedee and Bltack riv-
er. Your cainll)plo North Island is fh'equeoltly visited by spies.
'1lhe3g to Noth Inlet and walk up through the woo(ls, 1he pilotol
these goXpeNitior3 is ol CaenJa llCida. Trie cavalry force near
Georgetown is about 50() strong.
The Writer will be absent from Ge-or'gotown until about the, 11t

November.
Your ol)edient servant,

"UNIONIST."}
SE1NIOR OFEICNIR COMMANI)1NO B]LOCKAI)ING SUADRON,

OCtb (ile(~rgtoumt hBtranwe.
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[TolegrmM.)
U. S. S. POTOMSKA,

]ort Monroe, September 20.
Have been compelled to return here; engine in bad condition; chief

engineerM not competent. Have not got one good engineer on oard.
Under the most favorable circumstances eould not get 5 miles an hour
out of her; with that speed, and carrying only 45 tons of coal, can not
getanywhere. 1 S6nd this by permission of Admliral Wilkes, senior
here. Waiting for instructions.* Can not get along without at least
one good engineer.

Wm. BUDD.
HOERn. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of NAvy.

Lettel froin Rem-Admniral PD, Iant, U. S. INavy, to iajor- General
lAitohel, U. S. Army, advismy o8tpoflem-nWt, on accoaut of 8torm,
of the) expedit'n in St. John's ver, Florida.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Ifarbor, S. (., September 21, 1862.

GENERAL: When the communication from your adjutant-general
catie to-day the weather had not quite declared itself,- and I felt like
d(eferring anl hour or two before making the suggestion, which I do
not now estate to make, that the troops should not embark until this
storm is over.
The discomfort to them is very great under any delay, and the bars

aree rendered impassable on the coast generally, particularly the St.
John's, until a day or so after the storm.
My force, as you are aware, is on the river, excepting the vessel

with the supply of ammunition, which will precede the expedition. It
is for the troops that I feel concern, and hence this note.

I am, general, with great respect, yours, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral.
Major-General MITCH1EL

Commanding Depatment of t/ Soutth.

Report of Commaider Werden, U. S. Nay, eomnmandily U. S. S.
(Ionenlauqh, of the capture on Folly I8landOf 8i,? reputed pa8on(e8
front Brnti8h 8teamw&r Anglia.

I U. S. S. CONEMAUGH,
Stono hIlet, September 21, 1862.

SIti: I have the honor to report to you that early this morning I sent
thlle: llenl and captured six persons discovered on Folly Island. I
desire to know what I am todJo with them.,
They state that they were passengers on board the English steamer

Anglia, which sailed from Ni ssau on the 17th instant, with the inten-
tion of running the blockade off Charleston; that between 1 and 2
o'clock it. m. on the 19th instant the steamer, having passed several of

*See Series 1, vol. 8, pp. 78 and 79.
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the blockading vessels, and being off the entrance of the harbor,
missed the channel and got aground to the southward. Fearing that
the vessel would go to pieces before morning $they were landed on
Folly slland, which was quite near, where they have remained without
food until this morning, when they gave themselves up.
The Steamer was not seen by them the next morning and the inference

is that she escaped.
Enclosed I send you the names of the prisoners on board, with all

the information regarding them I have been able to obtain. I am
informed by them that the yellow fever was at Nassau when they left,
but they had no sickness on board during the passage.

I am nearly out of coal and require some repairs, and if it be
proper, with your permission, I would like to take the Conemna'qh to
Por RPloyal.

1 am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. WERDEN

Commander, U. S. lawy.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT, U. S. Navy,

Coindq. South Atlantic Blockadling Squadr on, Port Royal, S. C.

[Enelc8ure.]

We, whose names are hereunto attached, do hereby solemnly swear,
without any mental reservation or evasion whatever, that while Onl
board the U. S. S. Conenugh we will not, by any word or deed, do
anything prejudicial or detrimental to the interests of the Government
of the United States. So help us God.

E. ZACHRISER.
W. K. MATrHEWS.
E. S. JONES.
A. J. PENINGTON.
JAB. W. CARMEN.
JULIEN RANSOM.

Order of Reall-Adniral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Aotig Volunteer
Lieutenant Cavendy, U. I. Navy, commanding U. S. bark Cem18-
bok, toprooeed (Ybdharlewtnb, S. C. -

FLAGS11IP WABASH,
Port Royal Iharbor, S. O., Setemnber W2, 1860.

SIR: You will proceed with the Gelnbok under your command off
Charleston and report for blockading duty to Captain S. W. Godon, of
the Paowltatn, the senior officer.

I send you to relieve the Restla&s. Enclosed are squadron papers.
Respctfully, etc.,

S. F. Du PONT,
Rear-Admir'al.

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant EI). CAVFNDY,1
U. S. Bark Gem1¶7bok.
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Order of Rear-Adm'ial ID PonWt, U. S. Nfiavy, to Leietenant-Crm-
ma?2'nd#. Pen dorprast, (J. S. Navy, co'MMandin<i U. S. S. IWater
lWitch, to y)rooceedl for diivery of(4nrnvitiom0 to St. .fohn's River,
Floridaz.

FLAGSHP WABASH,
Port Royal JIarbor, S. C., SepteMber 22, 1862.

SIR: YOU will proceed with the 1Wter Witch under your command
to Wtssaw, Souindand receive 'fro'mn the Se&baqo, Coniander Anjmle,0
thirty 100-polnder rifle projectiles. You will next proceed to St.
Simlon's and receive fifty mole of the sme 1Ifromn the P'aw , if she
can spare them. For each projectile, you will obtain a cartridge.
You will then proceed to the St. John's River, reporting to Com-

mander Steedman and delivering to him the above ammunition.
You will return to this port as soon M Commander Steednman has

any important communication to send ly you or immediately after the
operations contemplated are completed.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. DU PONT,

Rear -Admirial.
LieUtenant-Commander A. PENDERGRAST,

U. S. £ Water Witch.

Ordersof Rear-Admiral PDt P
ont,U.

S. Navto atain Godon,
U. S. avy,senitor (fCL)w qfJ' C0halestwo,,,regad<8n q'a&udonZotters.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
[Nil Royal Jlarbo', S. C., ptemnber 22, 1862.

SIR: I send you the (hCsbok to relieve the Ratles at her present
station. You will pleluse dispatch the latter vessel at once to Port
Rtoyal.
Your dispatch of the 19th instant wa.s received last night by the later

litcl. The order to the yacht Aqerica in reference to boarding Ves-
scis was covered entirely ;y Illmy blockadinLg instructions of OetobeZr 24
ats modified by the instructions of December 9 1861, to which you wili
piettse, refer. As the Aimerica mea not -have tiese instructions, I send
herewith squadron papers directed to Acting Matster Baker.

I also Send herewith squadron papers for the ifaustowu'i and Meree-
dita the receipt to be acknowledged.

M'aster'S Mate [Sherman] Allen will he sent north by the first oppor-
tulity. If you have anyone on board the Pawoliata01n whom you call
reIcommen1d to his place, seOld his name to moe atd I vill give himi an
a11pliloint1ent; there is no spare Master her aat present.
You will send the Flag to Port Royal whenever you can dispense

with her, the0.JTl;atoMic taking her place. I have received the charts
with the one in which the position of the blockading vessels are marked,
tand, as ffl' as I can judge, they seem to be judiciously placed.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

, B~~~~ear-Admir'qal.
Captain S. W. GODON,

Senior Officeli ofJ' Chjrlestan..
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Letter from Af2aIjor- General Jitolel, U. S. Alrmy, to Rear-Admiral
Pl.1Aonat,Ul.. Naqy, reqa8rdinngrrnatv'nireceived (1 to the block-
ade rUnne Nlashvile in Oqeechee Rivor.

HFADQUARTF.RS DEPARTIMENT OF THE SOUTH,
:JI'lton, ead,September$23, 18690.

ADMIRAL: I aill informed - Cy(olonel Barton, commanding at Fort
Pulaski, that oil yeste-rday two intelligent negroes camie into thefofrt
havingescaped from Savannah the day efotre. They broughtCharles-
ton papers of the 20th instant. Fyom the nogroes Colonel Bilton
learns that the Confedlerate,.teamer Aashdille has taken in a full cargo
of cotton near the [Savannah and]1 Guilf %itroad bridMe, and has
dropped down near the battery at, Genesi., Point, where s e now lies,
watching her opportunity to make her escape. rThi.s intelligence I
think reliable, and I thought it pIoper to coniuniciate it to you, though
you may possibly haye more accurate inforlmatioll.

1 mnl, resIpxctfully, your. obedient servant,
0. M. MITCHEL,

Ix.i,,mR-G.7e.eraf'l, 0(,nn77gjavi8>2q,1
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT

Letter ffram, Afitji- rJYnoral 1Mitoe/el, U. S. Anvny, to Rearl?-Admliral
-Jw 'Pit, U. S. /ViraTy, i(/f(/h(ul,'Ronatal't rmatuln regj/arhn(/
(zflh'r8 in' ASav}.'tnJ)?.lt River.8g

II1AI)QIARTE3RS I)EPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH,
Ji'ton? H1ead, S. 6'., Stphtennhe 13. 1862.

ADMIRAL4: I questioned theO negroes alluded to inl mIy note of this
m1ornin;"g, and they sty that the ram now buildingr at Savanlmah from
the .Fhyal 1vill be iead(ly prolblly iln about three weeks, and that the
floating battery is now il better condition aInd is intended for ulse nearl
Savanilltth att thle head of olei of the islands. They further report that
the riverI is nlow thoroughly obstructed. J. therefore concfuide that
there is n10 pro)ability of> the ram giving any assistance to the Nash-
Wille, at present.

rery respectfilfly, youi obedient morvant,
0. M. MvIrma.4,

-1Afao- General, Anania
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT

(co,}rnmandIn;# ?1.Io/Cka$(hn/,Q8/ AWqUIdrolOR

Letter from, Rear(Ad?'Ad al7 D1 lout, (J 5. Afctvy, to MaijorGo-?Gneral
;.fiiate/wtl, U. Sl.lArmy, i 'rto-eropros eped('/t'An U) tiw St.
JfithnsIte,Plfl'tsa.

:1JAos8In1' WABASIh,
Bart Piyal -Hizarlbor, S. C. Septebe 23,1i862.

SIn: As you requested' me, I think 1 meIay -venture to Say that the
transportS may leave at aenry tine, nas falnas the weather is concernedt
from present appearances, that you may (leeRm best.
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The bar at St. John's is- still in: a disturbed condition no doubt, but
I hope will be palsslWle il a day or two; in which cae, as the spring
tides are making, it is desirable that thex.essels should take advantage
of them.
The U1e8 left this morning by the inland passage and the 1ratier

Witch outside, and though the latter has to call at two places, I have
no doubt both will be at St. John's before the arrival of the- troops.

I deem it proper to .4ay that, as this is the month of September, dur-
ing which the Weather' i, always unsettled., in case the transports find
it dangerous to cross the St. John's Bai, that they can run into Fer-
nalldinia in which event it would be of the utmost importance to keep
the destination of the exedition secret, as there is constant con111111111l-
Cation between Fernandina and the St. John's.

Please accept my thanks for the illformation you so kindly seijt ine
to-day in reference to the ranus at Savanlah.I am, general, respectfully, etc.,

S. F. Du PONT,
Rer-Admiahal.

Mitjor- (renoilnl. O. M. MITolIEm',
0(kwnmandlin/q Delmartmi-v. ofh'e/South.

Rep)Q ofLieotenanI- (%?nmande' 'Tlehm U. S. NAayi , 1comlnadin
I/'6 U. S. S. Alaba , qf 11w capetute oftew Bvitis~pOofn2½ly.

:' a U. S. S. AiABAMA,
Of 08140bah~lw 9 d, (Georqg', Seplitbmwe Z.3, 186g.

Sin: I have the honor to informii you thalt this vessel utnder mliy cOmIT
mand, captured on this date the Engrlish ,schooner ..Ye ly, from Nassau,
purporting to We bound for Baltilmlore
At the tunte ofh0e1 Capture she was inI 9 fathoms Walterl with the land

Ie~cargo consists, according to her papers, of drug's, hardware',
sllt sodat ash,fand nine barrel1s salt.

I haVe sent her to Philadelphia for adjudication in charge of Acting
Master J. I-. Stimpso'll. Her captain relmatins inl her. Her crew, coin
sisting of fou'ir'mein, aro still oil board this shipL, ad will he sent north
ait the} ellaliest o)porgwtulnity.

I amll, sir, very respectfully, W. T. TRWXTJN,
Rtear-Admiral S. F. D)U PONT,

(Omdq. South Al(lantio I ,oekadnfq1xq u(ldrf(nl, Imt Ro(Yal 11Jf4l(n'.

Order of Rear-Admiral J)a Anlt, U. S iWNtv,, to C 1atai 0,(Ti7d, U. 5'.
AaVy, 1e(/(U'(hn,//U. S. ve8stseh om/)rQln/iad( /7em.qKt' tlw Sea.

FxmTAifim WmAIASh,
1Port Royal J1rbar1 , S, a2, )t~rrb z, .18G2.

SMn: Enclosed is anl order to the Nwwh to proceed at once to
Georgetown and relieve the Ge(m. of the S&ea, which vemsel I purlp)oe to
soeld to Boston.
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If the Norwia c is in want of coal, Supply her, If possi bel with a
fewtons; there is none in thi.sha~rboro. I wll send her some at the
earliest moment I can.

Respectfully et.
KS. F. DU PONT,

Rear-Admiral.
Captain S. W. GODON,

.&nl'wr Offier of C(lJre8tMo.

(Enclomure,]

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Ryal Jiarbnor', S. C., SeIte3, 1869L

SIR: On the receipt of this order you will Tplease proceed with the
2Vorwmih under your command to Georgetowniand relieve the Gem of the
Sea, which vessel will imnediatoly sail for Boston, on your arrival,
You will receive fromiiActing Volunteer Lieutenant Baxter all infor-

mlation in reference to the condition of things in and around those
waters, enmquiringparticularly about certain steamers reported to be
armlled andl said ttol) lyiing above Georgetown).

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. DU PONT,

Re w -XOlinwm'ra/
Commander J. M. DUNCAN,

UT. S. S. NVO-mich.
P. S.-If you find it any advantage to make use of the Gem1of

tie Sea or her commander for a few days in making reconnoimsances Or
otherwise, you cal do so, which will also secure hier better weather
going north.

: ~~~~~~~S.F. 1). P.,
Rear -A (lom.9ai

(rder of Rear-A(dmirl'1a4 Du Ant, U. S. 1Yaly to ActiAq Volwn-
teer Iutelnot Bqw~ttl, U. S. .Idi/Uy,(4nnR da'qn U. 8. 6)ark C/em
qf the Sea, to l)roeeC(l to Borst(m, Al(88.:

FLAurnIIP WABASHI,
wtRIoaRoyal Alf 'ba, S. (2, Seteb)ter( 3, i86 .

smR: On tile arrival. of the N(1rwwhi0/&, yOu will, as soon fas possible
proceed to Boston, reporting to theoCommandant of the ytrld anll
through him to the Secretary of the Navy.

'ihe Ome qf the Se hlilts een ol this station over ten months and
mlost of that tile engaged in the arduous duty of blockading, and I
deem it but.just thlat thle oflficer1s Mnid crew should have Some,1'orlaxfa-
tion and thle ship undergo such repairs ats malb') necessary to fit her
again for active service.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT.

Rear.Admiral.
Actinig Volunteer LioutenantiL B. BAXTER,

U. S. Park Geomn of' tho SA!.
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Report qf iear-Admdiral DU Pont, U. S. Navy, qf the arrival of the
(J S. S. Ifousatanio at Charleston, S. 0.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal I7arbor, S. C, September 23, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to report to the Department the arrival off
Charleston on the 19th instant of the JIfowiatonic, where, for the pres-
(llt, she is stationed on blockading duty.

Velry respectfully, your obedient servant
A. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral, Comdn . South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, JlT?'9hillton.

Order of the Secretary of t/efNavy to Rear-Admrni~l7 Du Prmt, U. S.
Navy, for thte rigid enforcemente f regulations over. traffle
It/nt thle limits of /hs command.

NAVY DE'PARTMENT, Septeme 24, 1862.
SIR: YouVwill allow no vessel to import oor export merchandise at

any part of the country blockaded. Beaufort [Port Royal*], S. Cs is
the only port open to general traffic within the limits of thSut
Atlantic BIlockatding Squadron.
You will not regard what are called "permits" from any officer

except the SecretAtry of tile Treasury, Wtr, or Navy, as autfiorizing
the ingress or egress of ainy vessel in violation of the blockade,
There Iust be no favoritism or license given to any one or. more of

of our countrymen to traffic withinithe blockaded region, or to import
or export merchandise, Thatw6uld be justly considered ats evasive of
the blockade, and in bad faith,
No officer of the Arlly or Navy is authorized to grntlt permits, and

you will seize all vessels enigraged in illegal traffic.
Such vessels as, under the authority of the War or Navy Depart-

ment, May be engagedoo car 'supplies to th( Army or Nfavy will
htke nlO return cargo.
The blockade is ititendec to interldict all trade whatveW'r with the

country blockaded (luring its contillance, and Should he riigidly
enforced:

I la, re"Spectfully, yr (I Cedient servint,
( I )EON WELLES,

Seata'n,v f th'e Aravy.
Rel-'Admiral S. P. Du PONr,

(wnd<g. So~tft Atl(a'ntic .lookadi'/ng Sqquhronl, Port Royql, S. 0,
*&o proclamation of Pretsidoi.t dated(1 May 12, 1862, Soriet I, VOl. 8, p. 21.
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Letter from _akfor- General Xifitchet, U S. Army, to Flay- (icer DA
Pont U. s.V' ?'em/(02d~flthe expi to St. 'to/r Rmver,

HEADQUARTERS OF' THE DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH
I 'lton Head, S. , september 24, 1862.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to inform you that the expedition to ISt.
John's River is ordered to he in readiness to sail on to-morrow morn-
ing, the 25th instant, at 10 o'clock.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. M. MITCHEL,

Aq ojr- General, Commandin'ly.Rear-Admiral S. F. I)U PONT,
C(niARmandmql Bloekadlig Squadrmi.

Caphtre of tiw BrOtih:.s8ooone'r Agnas, by the U. S. S. Flor/al, of
St. An(dre'6NV8 Solund, Georgia, Septemnlcr 26, 1862.

Report of Captain Godon, U, S. Navy.

U. S. Siilw VERMONT
IPort Royl Har7or, :.I2,QOtorier 13 862.

SIR: I have the honor to inforimi the Department of the capture of
the English schooner Aymn8, by the Florzda, for a violation of the
blockade of St. Andrew's, ol the 25th ultit1o.
The passengers lfound on board and a portion of her crew were sent

north iln the 088aoh./eett8. Trhe AgneR being direct from Nassau, and
reporting yellow fever at that port, I required her to anchor near the
guard ship in. Port Royal Roads until the weather would permit hel
sailing nl safety for Philadelphia. Acting Master'S Mate . De Kay,
in charge of thoe .Aliues,mpprehending i.s instu ctios, roceed cI
to sea without authority on the 10th illstant, leaving behind the papers
found on board the Al'n/e. ant the time of her capture, which I forward
herewith.

I aml, sir+, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
:iO/htI S. W. 00xON,

Caupall"2t, oon?,(IRfl. 80114 Alanticg ?Blockadivg Sqiuadron.
-Ion. GIDEON WFr.Ls,

Secretary of the A' mPy, Jf'P4hftont^l, D. (2

Report of Lieutenant-Commander 8cott, U, S. Navy, commanding U. . , Florida,

U. S. S. Po1rIDnAI
15t. Ambetz~ss'as Sm?.(Oeorrda, &Sytemnilbe' 26, 1862.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to i 6ol thfe capture of the Engli-shi
schooner -Algne8, of and( fromi1 Nassau, yw this Ship under my commnlid,
for violating the hio(kacle of this l)ort on the afternooll of the 25th
instant,

T1h crew consists of It captain, mata,land four m11en1. Two paset-01
gels were also found on1 hoard, one of Whoii11, at Mr. IHerandez, hmd
succeeded in rwmlliflng, the blockade fromII Savtnnahz1 in the Agnes with t
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cargo of cotton op the 5th of .July, 1862, and was captured three days
later off Hole in the Wall by the lJfnt-viile. The schooner was taken
to Key Wet, condemned, and sold. He had previously run the block-
ade in the schooner from Doboy;; isa Savannah pilot and thoroughly
acquainted with the numerous.sounds and inlets on the Southern coast.
The other passenger, J. A. Silliman, Was captured in the schooner

H'1. jortA, by the Fernandtiva, oin the North Carolina coast.
He appears to be an old hand at the businei,; and his perfect family:
iarity with the Southern coast has added greatly to his success. They
acknowledge their destination oln the present occasion to have been
Doboy Sound; but being unable to fetch, they stood away for this
place.

I have placed a prize crew on board and sent her to Philadelphia for
a1djudication under chargVe of Acting Master's Mate J. De Kay, with-
orders to touch at Port Royal, having some doubts as to her seaworthi-
ness.'
The captain and one man accompany her, the balance of the crew

renifaining on hoard this vessel until a favorable opportunity occurs
for sending them north,
The paengers above allied to I have ordered to report to you.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, ;
R. W. SCOTr

Lieutenant- Comman(ler, U. S. Navy, Cndq. 1U. S. S. foida.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

C(omdg. South Atlanhtic Blockading AS'q'uadrm, Port Royal, S. C.

Port of Lientoiant-Oommandor Semmos, U. S. Navy, commanding U, S. S. Wamsutta.

U. S. S. WAM8UTTAr
St. Si.ion?'s, Georva, Octobr 2, 1862.

Sin: I.send by the Yia8ah ett8 the mate, three of theorew, and two
jaslengers:of the schooner Aqnew, taken by the Florida on the 25th
ultione whilst running the blockade of St. Anidrew's Sound.

I am, Irespectfully, your obedient servant,
A, A, SEMMFs,

LiteManlit- Commndlert77 and Senin 0/eer.
Rear-Admiratl S. F. DU PONT

Cm@nn. ASth Atla nti
,Bloc11dirngSIuadron., Port Royal, S. C.

Letter from?, lee ar-Adim ,al aJ), nt, JU. S. Naiwy to .kra-d(kernal
Mil.'t6/w~el, U.. Armvy, ananouncing his inew iete deparkrt're for

FIAOSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal I1Cdrbor, AS. C., September 26, 1862.

G1NmAL: rphe gunIboat lotoihA9t is just in, three days from Ilaip-
ton Roads,
She brings me -an order from the Navy Department to report at

Washington without delay on matters connected with my command.
As thi1s order is dated so far back ats the 10th instant, I feel it inCUmn-

eont to leave in the morning; otherwise I should have the satisfaction
of taking leave of you in person.
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I shall go In one of ily smaller steamers, which will eliahle me to
leave the aItbah for the, better protection of tthis harbor.
The senior officer in my place is Captain S. W. Godol, now off

Charleston. 1 will- direct him to repair to Port Royal. His headquar-
ters will be on the Vermnat.

I purpose leaving between 7 and 8 in the morning, and hope to be
back in a couple of weeks.

With great respect, etc. F. Du PONT,

Rear-AdImirlal.
Major-Generml 0. M. MITOHEL,

CaMi'nd./(hr'1 Jr)ephtinen of tale Somthl.

Order of Rear-Adi'irail Dit Ptant, U. S. Xgtm, to Lieutenant-Co-
qmanmer Tritmthal, UA. S. Navy, eomlnMandily U. S.S (Alfltn(a.

FL.o3iv WABASH,
JPort Royal IfArbor, S. O., Septenber 96, 1869.

Sin: The Alabanma requiring repairs which can not be made here,
you WI u are leakby for seat, proceed to Philadelphia,
and oln' your arrival reportt yourself to the commlalndant of the natiy
yard, and through hitm to the Secretary of the Navy.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. DU PONT,

Rear-Admn,{ral.
Lieutenantt-Command(er W. TV. TRUXTUN,

U. AS.i"Y.Alabama.

Order of Rear-A kn'ral Da Pont, (T. AS', Ira'oy, to capta/'n, Godon,
Ifl. AK. AXapy, re(/arhi'nq/1w U. S.S1. Allen.

FLS.AOSITI WABASH,
Port IRolal I4d)JIdb, S. (, &ei)tef beo 26, 1862.

SIR: AS soon ats plucticab)le you xwill r believe the Wient, Liemotenant-
Commander Gi111s, and dispatch her to Port Royal

Respectfully, etc.,
S. P. M)u PONT,

Captain S. W. Go)ON,
U. ASf. S. IDto8aitAn$.

Report of Iea,'-Adntmr(l Da Pont, U. S. Navy, arebn((l /t& poS-
t1on of the '008el8 under h/s ComImand4.

FILA(oSIn WVABASHI,
iVrt Roy(ll Harbor, AS. (;., 'Sep~tmho 961, 1863.

SIn: I have the honor to report to tile Department the positions onl
blockade of the vessels of my sqladIrlo(n:
At Georgetowil S. C., steallmer. mi(o' l,and a imyall steal tug cap-

thred frolp thle rMUol.
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Off Bull's Bay, the Gehnmbok.
Off Charleston, steamers, IPawlataii, Cavnadaig'ia, 1iouMatonvd,

i~feditta, Smith Carolina, Bimenille, 3larble/ad,Flamnibeatu; schooti-
ers America and C. IF. Bluntg.
In Stono, the ConIem1altah and Elleno.
In North Edisto, the Ah1u2ro0.
In St. Helena Sound, the pSheperd Knapp.
In Wassaw Sound, the Sebago.
in Ossabaw Sound, steamners Vimen and Dawn, alld bark Femrnandina.
In St. Catherine's, the bark Braziliera.
In Sapelo, :the .Afadgie.
In St. Simon's, the Warn8utta and lPawnee.
In St. Andrew's, the Flarida.
At Fernandina, the Su1mytiter.
In St. John's River, the P'aul Jones, Water Witch, F.. B. J ale

Unoas, and Pat'roon. These steamers, with the cinal-ron (which put
into Port Royal for repairs), in conjunction with a detachment from the
Army, under Brigadier-General Brannan, are operating in St. John's
River to destroy some batteries of the enemy lately erected.
Off the Fishing Rip (Port Royal) as guard ship, the Vandia.
In the harbor of Port Royal, the lWabash, Vermont, Flay, Alabama,

fohawk, bark Redtlems. Oi¢these the last four are undergoing repairs
and taking in provisions.
The Ifpe is used chiefly as a dispatch vessel.
The higl-pressure steamers Plwnter and Darlington have been trans-

ferred to the Army.
The Pawn'ee has to-day been ordered from St. Simon's to Wassaw

to reinforce the Sebaqo, and the Florida to Ossabaw to assist in block-
aiding up the Nashviyle.

FLAGSHIP1 K3YSTONEI STATE,
Q:Of' C/, arilston1;, ASeptembler 7, 186g.

Since the above was written I have, in obedience to the Depart-
Ment's order of the 10th instant, transferred mynIag to the Ko 8tonu
State onX my way to Philadelphia. I have examined again the positions
of the blockading vessels off this poit. They alre most judiciously
placed, yet 1 must report to the D)epartment that they are too ~ew in.
numlaber.

I trust that some of the steamers which have gone north for repairs,
particularly the gunboats, are on their way to rejoin this squadron,
Captain (Godon, of the PfImoatani, proceeds to Port Royal to assume

charge of the squadron during my absence.
He will take uip his residence on board the Vermrnt, as it was impos-

sible to spare the P'mvAwatan fromn off Charleston.
I have the satisfaction to informlithe Departmllont that during the

past week one steallier has been prevented from getting into Charles-
ton and another driven back and shelled by the lambleau while tem-
porarily on the beach under the batteries. A schooner was also driven
back by the Nombwioh a few lights previous.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. DU PONT,,Rear-Admiral.

olon, G-lDEON WFErilF
Secretar-y q tIie Navy.
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Order of Rear-Admiral Da Pont, U. S. Nay, to Lieutenant-Con-
mander Scott, U. S. Navy, commanding U.S. S. Florida.

FLAGSHIP WAABASH,
l ort Royal HIarbor, S. (2, September 27, 18692.

SIR: Immediately upon receipt of this order you will proceed with
the Florida under your command to Ossabaw Sound, Georgia, and
report for blockading service to Lieutenant-Commander John L. Davis,-
of the Vixen.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. DU PONT,

Rear-Adrmtiral.
Lieutenant-(Commander R. W. Scorr

U. S. S. Ihorida.

Order of Rear-Admiral DA 1Pant, U. S. Navy, to Cornimavndr Le Rov,
U. S. Navy, commanding, U. S. S. Keystone State, toproceed to Phil-
addlpia for repairs.

FLAGOsHIP KEYSTONE STATE,
Delaware Bay, Senber 929, 1862.

SIR: I purpose leaving this ship at New Castle, to facilitate my depar-
ture for Washingrton,
So oon as I Lave landed you will please proceed to Philadelphia,

reporting your arrival to Commodore lender uast. Please say to him
that l have forwarded your requisition and list of repairs necessary
for tbe KKeyto State to the Navy Departmenit. Whatever he can do
in the meantime to accelerate them, I shall be greatly obliged to him for.

I would respectfully suggrest to himi that she be docked at once, and
yon will explain that it will only be necessary that she should remain
there a short time.

Respectfully, your obedient servant, F
S. F. Du PO0NT

Rear-Admiral, Cwndfl. Southl Atlantic Blockadinlir' Squar.
Commander W. E. LE Roy,

U. S. S. Key8Sto State, Delaware Bay.

o(ptain, GSrnoi, U. S. fiaavy, regarding an atta h a.d by
£L1i tenat- (k))fl ander NtO1WI&flc,ommaflndinly U. S. AS larblehead,
WanXfM t0AfcZ9(lUQfl.Sliivnlt'8Ialx1nd, So tA(Jlarollnla, September
30, 1862.

U. S. S. CANANDAIGUA,
0,?/ Cha'rietatm, 5. 1., October 1, 18692.

SIR: I have to report that yesterday, the 80th ultimlto, Lieutenant-
Commtnander Nicholson, without authority fromx II, attacked the forti-
fications: oituat(A onl the eastern end of 8ullivin's Island, near Brieach
Inlet, and continued tho attack forl sonic time aftel signals haI been
made to him frein this ship to discotine it. I-H, has informed me
verbally that he had your authority fol a :part of his extraordinary
proceeding, and 1 therefore beg leave to isulbmit the following state-
ment of the affair, and request such action as you may deem. necessary
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to vindicate discipline and good order in the blockading force off this
port.
At about 1 300 p. m. on the :30th ultiino the .Marble4 ad made signal

requesting permission to exercise at target firing, which request was
granted. At or about 2:10 p. m. the officer of ths deck of this ship
reported to me that she had commenced firing, and., presuming it was
in strict compliance with the permission granted, 1 took no further
notice of it until an unusual stir and excitement on hoard of thia ves-
.sed caused me to 0o on deck, when I discovered thihat the Marblehead
had taken a position within linge of, and opened fire upon the fortifi-
Cations above mentioned. The enemy returned the 'fire and continued
to do so until after the Marble/head had ceased firing and was out of
range.
Disapproving and surprised at the unauthorized proceeding of CAp-

tain Nicholson, and, furthermore, believing that lie could'not inflict any
l)ermanent injury on the enem1y6, but, on the other hand, that his vessel
night be so seriously crippled, if nothing worse, as to render it neces-
sary for her to go to some Northern or other port for repairs, thereby
reducing the force, off this port, now barely sufficient for its stringent
blockade, I made signal to him to "cease fli ing.' This signal was
tardily answered, and the attack continued in disobedience to it until
.some time after another signal had been mado to and answered by him
to "come, within hail" of this vessel.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. F. GREEN,

Captain S. W. GODON,
Cwkndy., pro telol., South Atlantic Blockadivy Squadron.

L6tter *fom(qmta n Green, U. S. Navy, to Lieuetenant- CmimanderNic/tlon), U. AY. Nalvy, 8tattn/ /ads in'Mntioa to report hi8 conduct to
Ilte &rnior offliea.

U. k. S. CANANDAIGUA,
0Qf' C/ae1r/eX8on, S. (,2, 0Otober 1, 1863.

Sit: Your attack on the fortifications on the neighboring shore yes-
terday, oven admitting, asyvou inforImed Inc verbally, that you had
I)1'evioU8ly obtained Captain jGodon's permission to use a id oitiflca-
tions for target practice, and yVOu countilinllce of the attack after two
separate signals lad been made from this vessel and answered by you,
yiz, one directing you to "cease firing" and the other to "colncwithin
halil," appewai' to m so violftiveoP military propriety and usage that
I deem it my dtty to report the matttter to the senior officer command-
ing this iquaddron.
Should you have anly statement or exllanation to make ini relation to

thle proceedings, it will give nie l)leasure to forward it enclosed with
miy repot.

Very respectfulf13?, your obedient servant,
JJr. F. G}REEN,

Lieutenalnt Commanding S. NioJIOLSON,
Cwnqnm zdiina U. S. S. Jkar~llhead, of' Charl4ton, S. a.
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Report of Lwimuant- Commander Nicholson, U. S. Naviy, command'
U.So S. Marblehead, n eoplanlation of hws attack WtponHfortJcatioMs
on Sulliva.'s8 klcand, South Carolina, Scptendwr 30, 1862.

U. S. GUNBOAT MARBLEHEAD,
Of Charleston, October 2, 1862.

SIR: I respectfully state, in reply to your communication of yester-
day, that I had received Captain Godon's permission to exercise at
target.

In grantingX this he very significantly told me that the forts at
BreaKInle't were a capital target.
I willingly adopted his suggestion, and after I obtained your per-

mission to fire at target I felt there was no impropriety in carrying
out Captain Godon's suggestion.
When-your first signal was made I ordered it answered at'once, but

some delay occurred Ufore it was read properly, and in the meantime
some shell were fired, but I trust you will believe that no disobedience
of orders was intended.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. NIcuOiNo~

Lieutena'nt- Caommander.
Captain JOsEPH F. GREEN,

Seni~on' Qifcer P'resenbt.

Eaplanator reprnlt of Lieutenant- Canwmandeo Nio/won, U. S. Navy,
COMQfManlf2n U. AS" s. Aiarblehead, regardihg the attak 'pon forti-
'ftcato1s8 On Su1ull'vw8 klwa'd, South Carolina, Sqptember, 30, 1862.

U. S. GUNBOAT MARBL31EHEADI,
Ob'harlWcston, October 6, 1862.

SIR: YOUrCOlmun1iuCrti* Ofo yesterday, enclosing the reporIt of Cap-
tain Greeni, lhas just heCren received, and in reply I respectfully make the
following statement:
On the 30th ultinio, seeing a large number of men employed on the

fortifications at the mouth of Breach Inlet I thought it a capital oppor-
tunity to earry out your suggestion of using their works as a target,
believing also that If could do them some damage with but very little
risk to thisvessel.:
After having obtained Captain Green's permission for target practice

I never for at moment supposed there was any impropriety in lmly open-
ing upon the fort,
Ihad fired several shell from the XI-inch gun and rifled cannon for-

ward, land(linig them with great. accuracy and causing considerable
commotion among the Working party on shore, the eInemy replyil)g,
when a signal was reported f i'om the Can andaigua' which was at first
read 22. Soon after the lower repeater, which had been obscured by
their ensign, was discovered and the signal ilto~-pIroted p1roperly. Some
minutes m1ay have elapsed alnd two or three shots fired after the signal
went up,; and before I gauve the order to cease firing, but I must di.s-
claim any disrepect or intended disobedience of orders; nothing was
farther from mily thoughts.

*Not found,
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I will now mention that we labor under great disadvantage in read-
incgSinals owing to the miserable quality of the ship's glass fur-
li~sheffthig veel.
I forgot to Istate that Captain Mullany saw and spoke of the lower

signal being hid by the ensign of the C6aand4qdua, when she made the
signal to se firing.
1 sincerely hope the foregoing explanations will be satisfactory to

Captain Green and yourself, and relieve me from any implied impro-
priety of conduct.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. NICHOLsON,

Lieutenant- Contnna'nd&r.
Captain S. W. GosoN,

Comrdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Port Royal, S. 6U

Abstract log of the U. S. S. iflaqbehead, Lkattenant- Ctmmandwr Nce,-
olson, Ul S. Navy, commanding.

September 30, 1869g.-At 2:30 p. Ill. engaged battery on Sullivan's
Island, firing 12 XI-inch time fuze, 1 solid shot from rifle, 3 5-second
shell, 2 percussion,and 1unloadedshell, evidently doingsomeexecu-
tion, as they all fell in and around the fortification.. They returned our
fire with 31 shot, 2 of which passed directly over us, others falling
short.

telegramam,)

WILMINGTON, LDBL.], S.Ptember 30, 186R.
Arriyed sixty hours from Charleston in Key8tone State. Please tel-

graph here the day you desire me to report.

Hon. GIDEON WE1LLESs
SecreOary of the Navy.

[Telegram,)

NAVY DPARTIMENT, Ootler.1, 1869.
You will probably remain in Washington Thursday night. (Wite

directly to .ludge Btair's, where I am keeping house alone.
G. V. IVx.

Rear-Admiral Du PONT,
}Viblmintou, Del.

.LJettofromt 06v)taifl. Daahdyr0n, C S. Nany, to t/w Score~atay of the
Aai~pqpngfor cornman(l qf naval forcee to attack-, the defcn&8
of C~br~so.a

BumoAU O}OF1U)NAN1ES,
Na: y D Ipartwn,Oct42r , 18g.

SIR: I am induced by circumstances to renew my request for service
afloat, in command of the forces that are to enter the harbor of Charles-
ton, which will probably occur very soon.

N W It-VOL 13-28
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How far my antecedents justify .so great a trust 1 respectfully leave
to the consideration of :the Department, without remark from me. I
may say, however, that the operation wsil be alinost entirely restricted
to the application of the ordnance, and in this I should be able t claim
some a n e.

There: coul hardlyhe aIny special exception as regards rank, because
the acting rear-adnirlal of the Northern Atlantic Squadron (Captain Lee)
is only the fourth officer above me, and it is understood that Commander
David Porter, who is an entire grade below me, is to command the
Mississippi Flotilla with suitable rank.
As Rear-Adnmiral Du Pont is now about to leave his command, I beg-

leave to suggest the opportunity as convenient; this distinguished
officer has had, and well used the occasion offered, and would, I pre-
sume, offer no objection to some respite,

I have the honor to be, with profound respect, your obedient
servant, -
servant, JNO. A. DAHLGREN.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Caetain Godan,, *J. S. Navy regarding the capture of Con-
federate p'ot attenpt'inr, topa88 the bocka&i at Sapelo, Georg'a.

U. S. SHIP VYRMONT
Port Royal Harbor, S. Ca., October 1, 1882.

SIR: Before I reached this place, after Rear-Admiral Du Pont's leav-
ing Charleston, Captain [W. .l Taylor, then senior officer, had already
sent north by the Alabama William H. Gladding, a pilot, taken in a
schooner attempting to pass the blockade at Sapelo, and reported him
to you as too dangerous a man to, be allowed to be adrift,

I have just heard from Lieutenaant-Commander Barnes, now at Ossa-
baw, that he learns from contrabands at that place that the Nwa8/ville
is ready to go to sea from the Ogeephee River, and is waiting only the
arrival of thissame Gladding to pilot her out.
The kinformation is so direct and points so distinctly to the Man'

character that I beg leave to call the attention of the Department to
the fact, and to urge that he may be placed and kept where his only
merit, stout-hearted treason, may do no harm.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient ervant,
:S. W. GODoN,

(aptai,, Ommanqdking/ Sot th, Atlantic Blokading Squadrrm.
HonI. GIreoN WELrJ14s,

Secetaryof the Aay, 1Vahin!,ton, D. G.
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Operatiofl4 * in St. JSohn'sl1Rer, lNorida, tnde.r Commaander Stedn
U. S. lavy, ti coo)e1atwflo with Brigadier- General Brainan, U. S.
Army, October 1-lP, 1862.

Report of Commander SOteedmal U. #. Iavy, regarding a preliminary rooonnoissance of
St. John's B1ufro by the U. S. steamers Clmarroni Water Witch, and lUoa".

U. S. S. PAUL JONES,
St. J Ah'Vs', llorida,` October 3, 1869).

SIR: I have just learned fronm General Brannan his intention of dis-
patcling immediately to Port Royal the steamer Cosmopo1itan for a
reinforcement of troops.
The General arrived off the bar (3 o'clock a. m. on the 1st, and -by

noon all the transports were .safely brought over the bar. The same
night, with the assistance of our boats, some 400 troops were landed
on the 'mainland. At this time all the infantry has been landed, and
the section of artillery and horses for the same,
On the afternoon of the, day1 of the arrival :of the transports, Com-

mander Woodhull, with the COinanr'on, Wrate. Witch, and Una8, pro-
ceeded up the river to feel the batteries at St. John's Bluff, the enemy
having been busily engaged several -days on some work in and around
the old battery. When he got within range he opened on the enemy,
who promptly responded with their three heavy guns, with great
accuracy as t the range. The fire from the gunboats was als Mpid and
well directed as could be dsired.
So soon as the General and myself were satisfied with the recon-

noissance, I had the recall hoisted, and the vessels dropped below just
out of their lange, where they anchores and are at present coverng
the army. It affords me much pleasure to say that the whole affair was
very gallantly done7 and'my orders were fully carried out.

It is very gratifying to nme to be able to inform you that the General
and&myself work with the utmost harmony, and have every reason to
believe that we will be able to give a good account -of the combined
expedition.
'When we left Port Royal the h(Ji roiM,and P-a' Jone8 had but 70

tons of coal on board of each vessel. From Fernandina I succeeded
in getting a small supply, which has kept us in a condition for service
up to this tile, when I was obliged to call upon General Brannan for
a supply, who was kind enough to let lme have some.50 tons all he
could spare. VWe. have now a sufficiency to last five days. I must
therefore earnestly request that a coal vessel of light draft may he
sent down in: tow of the Coboolitan.

I:must also request that if it is possible a- supplysof 100-pounder
Parrott shell, with the nrecesary ammunition, may 1e snt me at the
same time. The Uicasw and 1'rater 1itch7 brought but 80 rounds,
which were divided between this vessel and the Ohna?*rmi.
Please excuse this hurried communication, as it is only half an hour

since I learned the intention of General Brannan to dispatch a vessel to
IPort Royal.

I h, e the honor to be, very respectfully your obedient servant,
RIIAS. STEEDMAN,

Commander and Sem'ior 0ftcer.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

Comndg. &wSth Atlattie Squlcdron, Port Royal, S. 0.
* For report of Army operations see Official Recordm of the Union and Confederate

Arnide ini the War of the Rebellion.
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Report of Commsader Woodhuli, U. S. Navy, commanding U,B.B. Onmarron, of a. recon-
noissacoe of ot, John's Bluff.

U. S. S. CIMARRON,
St. John's IMmver, Fdid,, Octobw 3, 186R.

', Siu: I have the honor to report that in obedience to your order I
ascended this river yesterday with this vessel, accompanied by the
Water WMtol and Viwaq, for the purpose of making a reconnaissance

of the forts at St. John's Bluff.
The result of my observations was such ats led me, to believe that

there are four or five heavy guns mounted at that. place, besides eeither
one ori two fled pieces, and that since the last engaged ent with the
flotilla under your command one (if not more) bafttry has been erected
below the principal battery on the bluff.

01) my reaching abreast of Sister's Creek the batteries opened a
heavy and well-directed fire, principally from the heaviest of their
guns, the mlissiles striking ll around the Gi71tarron, their fuzes being
so accurlately timed that the explosion of the shells throw the water on
our decks. This vessel promptly responded to their fire, and the
others, as their guns came within range. I

Owing to the adverse state of thie tide adll wind, comibilned with the
bad steering qualitieH of thiH vessel, great (liffculty wats experienced
in maneuvering her so as to bring til hler batteiries in full effect.
While attempting this, when about 200 yards above the entrance of
,Siter' Creek, gherot ashore, and, notwithstanldhing all our exertions,
we lay for fifteen 1imnu1tes exposed to itaking fire from the forts, lind
the 1Vatler 11Vto/l. in comilnlig lup at th saile time also unfortunately got
aground. B3y at fi(l'en flawl 0of wind, l)rovi(lentially, we pai(l off: and
got afloat, when I SteamI.led (down tle river 100 yards or 'so to ta4ke a
new start, when it, was repxoted, to 1116 that a giln d been filed frOI11
the Paill JAme'8 Which hadit signal.l tying, andlll inI obedience to which .1
Stcinea d jilst out of ralnge of the -forits anI (1r0pp1l)pod anlchor, together
with thle Jrotbr (Nt)hfand Un1eds, aifte ,r1wtig Un(llr lire for An hour
anld at half.

I havO to AttA) that thle conduct of the officers and crew of this 'es-
sel elicited mlly warmest comnHIendittion, an thir coolness while we
were aground,d ox fsed to a raking fire of the enemy, their she11s
burstinlgonalla side of uts (during which every evolution that tihe

)oitlcl reqtoliredl was perfornmedll it.asatisfactlly Manner), calledrorth my srprlise and alit(Imittioll.
It is witl pleasure that, I have f) casualties to notify yotu of, our}

escapeJ without losff aptprigr 111iralculous; the vessel1 in companyy sUtu)-
posing uts to h1ave )eeen repatdly struci, s0well direted were te
guns1H of thl enemlly. All of which I most resp..tfully sut]mIit fox yOllr
considerationl.

1. a111, very respetfully, youlr obedient ser-V0in m
M, WO(OMIULL,

(Com rallleU)(J. S. iwyt,.
Commander CJIAMT.Ef STmj-;1)MAN,Comnonaldingy U. S. I'/otdlh, St. JOh1n,1Rtv'.
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Report of Commander Steedmant u. S. wavy, of the capture of batteries on St. John's Bluff.

U. S. GUNBOAT PAUL JONES,
f St. .John'8 Bbif, St. tJoi 'Rher, ]?la , Otober4t, 1865.

SIR: The flag of the Unied States flies over the batteries at St.
.Tohn's Bluff, lt was hoisted 'yesterday afternoon by Lieutenant Com-
m11anding Snell, the- enlemy haltving becoIme alarmed at the combined
demonstration of the army and navy, leaving overything-gutns muni-
tions, provisions, and cainp equplanoeo

'heobatteries consisted of two VTni-inch r'oothre two VTI-iinch
columbtiad; threeV:I.TI-inchsiege howitzers; two rifled 4.6-inch guns;
the field battery the enemly carried away, leaving, however, the
munitions.
Immediately on the flag being shown, I steamael with this vessel and

thle ale to Jacksonville, where I arrived at 7 o'clock p. xii. Fronm
information obtained I learned that the greater part of the rebel army
had crossed at that point during the midnight andnimllolling'of 2d and 3d.
This is the result of our slluccess. I will, so 80011 HAS I have time, make
a more detailed report.

It affords me the utmost gratification to inform you, that General
l31'1,1111an and myself afae in perfect accord.
We are in great want of coal alnd I mullst, earnestly request that a

lighlt-draft scelocner with aisupply mhay' he sen1lt in tow of thle UO-
potitav.

I ha\e ti 110hO1101. to he, Velv,resphe'ptfully, your obedient servant,
CHAH, STMEDMAN,

("o( mn'n7leia7'Cf I '0 rOi Brc*nt.
Rei'ai'- Admirl SAMML F1.Fi)u PONT),

(,ko (4y. kSl,/i,. j da tc SqutabO'a,T) p]t, Royals, AS 0

Report of Captain Oodou, U 0 Xfavy, of the capturf) of the brttary at St. John's Bluff aud
ooopat.ion of St. John'8 XiVor by the redoara. forces as far an Jacksonville, 5'1.

U. S. SHx £' VWRMONT,
iRM-t -iky(dl .ai1-Yr1br, '8. (U., Octoler 6, 18693.

Sin: The Dopartment is (doubtless. aware tOxat an attack by the rebels
hft(l been n11~do some11 timle slinsce onl the, gullnboat.s om-ployed on the
inside blockade of St. fJohl'm River. A battery haild ben rectd oln
St. John's1f Bllutf, and heavy ginsH lanted which kept those small Ves-
seis ill thle ilmllme(diate vicinity of Mayport Mills,
Co1inmander Steedinan wlhW larIcr force, had been ordered by

Admialli)u Pont to loo00 tti, Havinig approached the fort and
felt, its force, he urged that troops might be sent to aid iii h-ecurlng
thle gLrisoll when tle .)attry should bo' silenced lby the guxyboat, and
to Ill tier the illsolenlt tone of tihe rebol military authority in) that quarter.
(T'nertdl Miehel with his characteristic promiptness, detailed \ sUit-
alxe force for t'hat p srpose, under Generil 13rannan, which scdled
hence on thoe 80th ultimo. I liavo now the honor to inform thl INprt-
ment thatI have just received tile report of Commlander Stoedn11an, in
w0which he informs mle that thle cooperating force under General B1ran nn
havin01g9 arrived and landed with great promptness the gunboats
a(dvanic an,d after a spirited and, as it seems, wehl-liret fire,
silete(d the battery, Which wasW thern Occupied by our forc.
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.111 rebels sceeill to have retlirld ill mtitto haste, leta~ihig grills (nine
in luniber seven of which were VIII-inc11h alnd1(i two 4h-inch rifles)
munitions, provisions, and camip equipage. This success has been1
without loss onl our side. The vessels then sconded the St. John's to
Jacksonville, and there learned that rebel forces had retreated b)eyond
that oint. 'Ale retain possession of St. John's River as far as Jack-

I have the honor to bo, sir, very r'espectfally, your obedient servalit,

CGata in, (nmgj. South Aictnt'Bo W. qvomon.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

.Secem aoI ?W Navy, 'Il~~/ti1.aceta qof the ' frashinl/tonD1.. (2

Report of Commander Otedman, U. B. Navy, of the capture of the Confederate steamer
Governor Milton.

U. S. GUNBOATr PAUL JONES,
St. Jo/qe's Riuvtr, Floid4, Octoer 10, 1862.

SiR: Geneoral 1rannan a..d myself having decided toseind a jointexpe-
dition up thle St. John's River for the purpose of capturing the small
steamers lately elmployed by)r thle enemny two 24-pounder howitzers and
twenty-five mnen were place ol board'totDeDarnton from this vessel,
witll Company E, of the Forty-seventh ennsylvania Regiment, thlewhole under comnmiand of fLieutenianit-(Comlimander Williams executive
officer of this vessel, who had orders to take with hilm thoe )X B11. Il/al
(then up thle rivle) ats ftr sWshe couldI ascend with safety, for the pur'-
pose of givingg)irotectio)l to thle Darlirlnton.
At 10 at. m. of the tith instant the expedition left Jacksonville and

returned onl thle th, havingaitsende'ld ta, fatrt ats TAike Beresford,some
200 m11il+e ill thle interior,.

II lll happy to informt) you that they succeeded inI capturing the
steamlir 0Overnor.21A1:/on, onlle, of their best boats, and which had be(en'l
ulsed enitirely in transporting uslland munitions to St. JohIIS Bluff.

1 consi(ler this at Most imnportanlt capture, and too miuch praise call
not be given to Lioutenan,tlt-(Commdlletlidlr Williams for thle energy and
inltelligellnc e Ovinced ini thle lerfolrin'llce of this dufty.

I mu111stilso Mention Acting Master Loring and Ass8istn1t Eongileer
J. II. Chasmllar who ftcconll)laie(l thle xpeditioll.

~ieutenanz~lt-(Commanll~llderb Will jams reports to me that all of thle officorsf
and ixien of thle expedition sfhoC(wed thle greattest zeal antd energy in car-
rying out the} duties they wNere called uipo to perform.

GenoeralilBrtiiiana retulrns on011Sunday witl the last of his commilla(l.
Both he and myself consider thoe eXpeition eml1ilnenltly sHUcce4ssfull, a11d1(
offectually prevents th1o enem01yS frommi ever making at second aittemi1pt to
place bAtteriOe's on thO St,. John's River.

InI Ia few days I iIntend gping up tile riVer as far as Palatka. So soon0
as I retllln 1 will dispatell the (2Viarwron, to Port Royal, retaining the
Tfirat. 117.'te'/o, 1/alan1,d Unea8 With me, The J-hatroon. will" leave for
Port Royal to-morrow if thoe weathel. is favorable.

. scuid thle rebelflag whtlich was found ill the battery onl ouir taking
possessions, The fact of their leasitng the tiag shows the excessive
piaic they miuset haveO experienced so 4oonl as the army coillmiencd
ollOvinig ill their rear'.
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Aft Iy request General Bralnan will leave with me for the present
the prize steamiler Gove?'nar Afdto

L intend fitting her out and arminig her. SI) soon as this is done
she will be used to destroy such salt works ais mlay be found.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
UIHAS. STMEDMAN,

('nnrnanter, 1. S. Aln/yy, Se'himr O(f)cwer Present.
Roar-Admiral S. F. DU PONT,

(o'mmanding Sitoth Atianitui'oSquadrmn, Fiaq8h?' Wah.

Order of Commander Steedman, U. S. Navy, to Acting, aster Cran', U. S. Navy, to proceed
to Jacksonville, Fla,, with coal supply.

U. S. GUNBOAT, PAUL JONES,
St. Johoin's Rivve, Fto'ida, October 11, 1860.

SIR: You will proceed with the Ucww under your command to Jack-
.sonville, and on your arrival report to Commander Woodhull.

l-ie ig directed, so soon as yoig have delivered to the Cimarron 25
toins of coal, to order the Mo m to join me ant this place.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your, oNdidnt ervyant,
CuIAnRIXs STMEDMAN,

(Icnr.mandn' (and Seni'o Offlcm- Pre.sentW.
Acting Mster [L. G.] CnANx,

comIMand-1(7?ing U. S. G'

Order of Commander Steodman, U. 0. Wavy, to Commander Woodhull, U, S. Navy, com-
uanding U, S. 8. Cimarrot, regarding coal supply for that vessel,

U. S. (GUNUOAT PAUL JONES,
AYI. fo,01A1t8 legi'veP Flori?(&, 0oc~toer lV, 180).

SXit.: I have directed Captain Cranle to prOcee(l up againl With the
IJUwac to Jacksonville for the ptirpose of delivering onl boardd your
vC-s.sel, 25 tolls of coal.

I regret extremely that you should not have taken the coal on board
1s I had directed, andWhich in not doing incurs an ulnnecessary expen-
(liture of fuel by sending up) tho Zfaics8 a second time. Altough I1
think that the refusal of the men to work should be pulnihed severely,
yet I muillst saly tihait, as the crew of thoe Uicas had to got all the coal on
bIoard from anlother vesol, when she camIo alongisi(le Of the cimasrm
t;h0e cre0w of that vessel should have been employed to get on hioard the
coal I ordered to be delivered.

'l'he mn who lefuised duty shiall l)a plnishel if it iH inm power.
So soon as you have taken frolilthle i(nOa th1e 25 tons Of cotl fyoll will
p)l1tmse order her to rejoinin.:

I am, si, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
:CARLES STEEI)MAN,

:C(n~iavndor and Senio'(ns QflhePeq9nt
Commander M. WVOOMJ)It

Cton .'aanhng UA. S. Ou/Cbnarroilh.;
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Order of Commander Woodhull, U; S. Navy, to Lloutenant-Commander Peidergralt, U. B.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. Water Witch, for a rocounoissance of Yellow Bluf.

U. S. S. CIMARRON,
-J1ckson4,iU, .Fla., October 11, -186.

SiR: Proceed with all dispatch down the river to the locality of the
PlaaEwno's and deliver the accompanying dispatched. On your way
make a close miconnloissance of Yellow Bluff, using your discretion as
to shelling it as you pass'

Please say to Captain Steednian I shall retain the Lhwas near me till
you return, or till further orders from him.
Your further action must depend upon what further orders you may

receive from the commander in chief of the flotilla.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

M. WOODHULL
G)m. derd Cf.MS. Ary.

Lieutenant-Cond1111etild1r AUSTIN PENDERGRAST
U. S. S. llrat-e Witoh.

Report of Commander Woodhull, U. B. Navy, commUading U. ii,B. Cixinrron, of the activity
of the Confederate forces in the vicinity of Yellow Biuff.

U. S. S. CIMARRON,
Jaoky8w lle, Fi'la,, Ootober 11, 18693.

SIR: 1 am informed by Captainh Crane that last evening while at
anchor below Yellow Bluff lie Haw it number of lights moving)f aboutt
that locality, antid is of the impression that the rebels anre titwork doing
somlietilnig to ciause tillinterruption of the, river in that place.
Should not at large foreie be landed there anid the breastwork (which

I 1understanlld is liado to be occupied with eight guans) be leveled, the
houses blurnedl, an(l th(e nleighboring woods out down, so we could see
at aIl times if anlythinlg i. boinlg done?

I uiderstanld also that Colonel T1its, One of Watlkerl's 1men1, crosse(d
the river liSt. John's] fromI the right banlk to the left some 10 miles
below this anlid has gone to ¶rtilhallaiee,l.IIe is an able soldier and miay
have gone to that place to get inclans to arniv that point.
There is at little steamer in a creek between this and Palatka whiecl

call eaily be captured if thle v.7%?1ivgtou or the tilton were up here
to execute it witl sinffcient fore. I htave it, contraband(1n )oard who
offers to guide us to her hiding place. I plrosumne she is the 8ll'ver
Sprhznq or some name like it,

I wtsh you would recollect that mly Vee3801 is getting so light, with
her expenditure of( futel, provisions, tind her munitions, that she is
almos1t 1unmanalCigeable. if a battery shliould be placed at Yellow 13lul,
T will be in a precarious position from this very atutfse. I doubt mutclh
if I could get now safely down without having a tow froln one of tile
smlanl steamers to keep her head inl the right course. She requires at
least 100 tolns of something or other to keep hor on steering trim.,

I understand there are some troops bacok on the St. Augu1tiei road.
I have moved my vessel and the 1Vater Witch more in tile middle of
the river, so as to command better both: banks.

I think we ought to (if it is desialelo to hold this place with gun-
boats) have more force. I believe somet11hing is goi)#g on. It was
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reported to me that a poisol(on shore told one of my Crew while there
hunting up the steampulips) that General Finegan had said he had
plenty of guns left yet, and would this time make a battery we could
not take or drive him from; whether this be 'true or otherwise, it is a
warning not to beV disregarded. 1I think Yellow Bluff could be speedily
and pretty effectively armed, sufficiently so at till events to give us
much trouble and loss of life before we could make any impression
upon it,
The Ifale went up yesterday morning; she i's expccteldhack to-night.

1 send the Unes" down with orders to thorough Shell Yellow Muff
and then hasten to your anchorage. Do send me word as soon as
possible the condition of things below.

Respectfully, yolll obedient servant,
X ~~~~~~~~M.WOODJWIJI:

(ivemanzne, 1. AS. kaVy.
Comnlnander CHAS. STREDMAN, U. S. Nav.

Comanding St. Johle28 FlotIlUa, W,4,.PawU .

Report of Captai Oodon, U, S. Navy, regarding capture of batteoies at St. John's Bluf
and of tha CoAfederate Stoamer Governor Milton, ftansmitting letter from Brigadier-
General Brannan, U. 0. Army,

U. S. SHIPI VERMONT,
P'n't Royal Harbor, S. 0., Otober 13, 1860,

SIR-: I have the honor to inform the Department onl the 5th instant
of the capture of the rebel fort at St. John's Blufi, with its guns and
munitions of warl.
Dispatchef from Commander Steedmain, of the 10th, giva me further

information from the cooperating forces there. A joint expition
was sent up the St.,.John's as far as Lake Beresford(adIstance of 230
miles), consisting of the U. S. S. E. B. .J1ia, Lieutenlatlnt Commanding
Snell, and the earned seamllier Darlnzgton, having onl board Coom-
anly B, Forty-sevelnth Pelnnsylvalnia Regilment, all under conimRIIand of

Liesutonant-Commander Williams,, of the .avul Jonws. ThiH force suc-
ceeded in capturing the r(bel steamier overnor -Miltoit, one of the
l)est boats on tile river, and wllich has been engaged irl transporting
guns to the, battery.

Comnlnander Steedman comlipliments lieutenant-Commander Williams
for energy and intelligence ill the performance of this duity, and com-
mllends the officers and men under h'is commandld for zeal and energy.
J elo0108e a copy of a letter from Genelnd Brannian acknowledging the
hearty and ener etic cooperation of Commander Wteedinitn, and coni.-
niending the Zeal and perseverance of his entire command in all their
joint operations. Such acknowledgments speak well for the tone and
HI)irit of both services, and I beg to commnlend General Brannan's
letter to your notice.

1 am Sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. W. Go'bo,

Captainz, C&nnmatudi'q &,utlt Atlantia.Bkxaditg 8juadron.
Hon. (GMION WXmLFLIS

xSeretaiy of itle iavy, WThashiIUtr, 1D. O.
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t[Enuioeulsro.

IIEADQ5AR 1IUS ST. JIOIN's RIVER EXPEDITION,
Steam8sh/ Ben. .D¢ Fm,', october 1i, 186g.

COMMO>RPo: I have the honor, through you ats commanding officer
of the Unlited States naval forces onl this statoll, to acknowledgIe on, the
part of Captaill Charles Steedman, U. S. Navy, coitmnadin% the fleet of
gunboats in the St. John s River, atnd n the recent expedition for the
capture Wnd destruction of the batteries oll St. ,John's lu1ff, the most
hearty and energetic action oln his part.
The entire naval force under his command 'xhillited a zeal and per-

severwmice in every instance, whether in aiding mly forces to effect a
landing, tile ascenlt of St. John's River-(230 ml its), or the assistance to
one of my transportA unfortunately injured inl crossing the bar, that is
deserving of al] praise. I woulc respectfully request that Captain
Steedmnanl's condllut in this expedition inay he brought to the notice of
the Naval I)Dpartmellt at Washington.

I have the onor to be, comilmodore, most respectfully, your obedi-
ent servant,

8 ~~~~~~JNO. M. BRANNAN,
Brigeyadici- General, (Oonmanding.

Captain S. W. GODON,
Oon&J. South Altlthtio Biockadi'nt SqUad#on, Port Royal, S. a.

Detailed report of Oommauder Steodman, U. B. Navy, of combined operations, and trans-
mitting additioalAl reports.

U. S. GUNBOAT PAUL ,JONES,
Qf.Maypm't tldi8, St. .JO1/fl'$ River, Octolme 14, 1869.

Slit: I hl',Te the honor to makeili tile following report of tilhe oper3a-
tions an( success of the j6int exPedition of thle armny and navy in these
waters:
On thle arrival of the ta Csort*ofl thle bar onl tlho 1st instant, with

General Branlnian's comnlldlo hoard, 1 sent Acting Mastor Dickin-
son, who had already l)uoyed anwl sounied the channel, out to them),
andlie gave dh'ections thle pilot- on boardi the tranpot to enable
theij to bring the vessels Safely Over the bar at high watei. By 1
o'clock p. inI, all Were safely bought over and anchored oI Matyport
Mills.
That sAme afternoon, at thle request of General Brainnanti, I ordered

at reconnolsa0nnce to be made of the batteries. Commander Woodihull
with the 6l1n.1wro i, Brtal JitcYh, tind (uThas, proceeded u1p thle river,
and whenmwithin range opened on1 the Openely, Who promptly responded .
Thlireflro frolml the gunll)oats wavs woll directed. So soon as the general
and myself wvrse well satistied With thle re-sult, thle recall was hoist(I
antldthe ve.ssYels cengaj^d d1roppXxed julst.oulltof ran/~ge3;an~danhtaloredoot
th( mouth of PabloC1rcok, so its to cover the, landing of t1hp troops
during thoe night. It ffords mie l~leasui'r to Nay that the whole affair
W11S very gallantly and tipirite(lly done, and reflects credit on Comr-
mander Woodlihll Lieuteniant-Co'mmilander Pendongrast, Acting Master
Crane, and the ot(her3 .and mienl engaged.
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The samn3e night, the huidl forces boing roady for dliselbarkinig, all
the boats of the squadron, with two lauinches of the transports, were
placed under the command of Lieutenant-Commalider Williams, execu-
tive officer, of this vessel, who, with great energy and intelligence,
lalided 450 soldiers, together with the boat howitzers of this vessel and
tile o2Jiman-on, manned by their respective ilarlinel guards, on the
Mainland, having to pull uip a narrow and winding creek, a distance
of some three-quarters of at mile, to enable them to effect a footing.
During the following dyit and night the balance of the infantry, a

company of cavalry, and two sections of horse artillery were safely
landed.

1-Lerewith I enclose a cOpy' of Lieutenant-Comimander Williams'
rportl miarked No. 1L*

9uling the forenoon of the 3d we had observed that there was verylittle movement tt; the batteries, and that the, enemy had no flag flying.
This led us to believe that there was some dispositllol otl their part to
evacuate their position, although the same appearances were noted on
the day that the first reconnoissance was made by Commander Wood-
hull]. At 2 o'clock p. iln. it was decided by the general and myself to
make a second recollnloissance. Accordingly the Bale and Uvea8 were
dispatched with ordlers to proceed up the river' with caution, and occa-ionlally :to throw shells, in order to diw the fre of the enemy4
Steaming slowly ulp the river till abreast of the batteries withoutlielicit-
ing atny reply fromI-01 them, JSieneteantlolmttding Snell, observing
1o .signs of anyone l)eing inl the batteries, sent a Twoat on sholro and
hoisted the flag of the United States. Lieutenant Commaniding Snell'sreport of the uabovo is enclosed, mllitrked No. 2.*

It appears that so soon as thae enemy discovered that our land forces
had got in their rear and were driving in their picketo, they b)eeame
Pallic stricken aind prleclipitately retreated, leaving guns loaded and
tuspiked, inunitions, and tents, o4.immllOediately on1 our flag being seen, 1 stefame'd with thlis vessel and
thle illaie for Jacksonville, orderingg Iieiutoiianlt-Colniidle(lr3- PoVnder-
gi'ast, with thie lWatelrlVW-/i, to landmlid hold1)O0s3ssiol of thle )atWr-
ic's Until the all-illy camll)e 1, whllpwe hvels to Il and thlem over to the
t'onuan11ldi ng officer.

1 rrlivod at Jacksonville at 7 o'lo k p.in.,halving left the Ritle
seinte 5 miles b)elow to prvelveit in3 of thte (btlenemy crossing tl() ferry in
tlint locality.

'TIhe next morning all the boats, flats, etcl. thait could be discoveredWNtere destroyed. '1The Ifaic joined me at Jack-sonvlille tlhe s11a mo1rn-
iiq, when 1 returned to Mayport Mills, atnd sent ullp to that townl th(
(!/nn(arrou and Watcnt 117iteh, dirleeting Coinmader Woodliull to pro-
ceed up) s far as pIossible beyond Pillattkit with tile C(ilWau1ro, H te.r
l1oitc1, and hal, for the l)purlpose of destroying aill theboats aind halltlts

oil the river, to prevent tile enemilly crossing
I lerewith I enleloseC:om1n1mnder Woodlhllut's ilitellesting vex)rt of thlocestilt of this expedition, marked No. 3.On Sunday (the 4th instant), with Gelleneal 1Bitlannl oIn bxarkd, Ireturned to Jacksonville, followed by thie transport steamiers lostoi

niud PeAz De FmWd, with it portion of the ]hnld( forces, which were dis-emllbarked thle samne afternoonl and l)o0ssil taken of the town.
* Not. 1o01(1.
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We having learned from an intelligeont colittlibanl, late pilot of the
enemy'8 steal er G6overnor Mltoni, that there was a prospect of cap-
turing that vessel and somlle otheirS which had run up the river, we
decided to send: a joint expedition for the purpose of getting them if
possible. The Steamer DartlinjIwasselected for this purpose. Two
24 poun der' howitzers and twenty-five men from this vessel were placed
on hoard of hel, with Company E,, of the Forty-seventh Pennsylvania
Regiment, CataJinC. Har the whole under command of Lieutenant-
Coinmm.nder R. P. Williams, of this vessel who had orders to take
with himf the E B. Ik(de (then up the liver$ as far as she could ascend
with safely. This expedition was, I am happy to inform you, success-
fuil incapturing the steamer ]ilt~o. HeewVith T send you Lieutetnhnt-
Commander Williams' report, marked No. 4, which I beg leave to call
to your particular notice. Too much praise call not be given to that
officer, Acting. Master Loring, and others engaged ill this expedition.
On the morning of the 5th, the general having decided to return with

his force to this place revious to leaving the river, I accompanied the
Ben De Ford down, Ieaving at Jacksonville the ONrnarron, Water
With, and IJale.
On the 6th I again dispatched the Hale uil) the river as far as Palatka,

with orders to Captain Snell to pick up all the fliats and scows which
had not already been destroyed by us, and tow them down to this place.
On the 12th Genieral B3rannan left this place with all his command

except one company, which had been placed on board the steamer 0O8-
rnvpoi'tan to assist in getting her afloat. It affords me great pleasure
ining able to repeat th the utmliost accord existed between the gen-

eral anamyself up to the moment of his departure.
On the afternoon of the, 12th the hlale returned fromnir trip up the

river, brilnging two hu'ge Scows, several boats, ald thirty-nine contra-
bands, men, women, and children.
A copy of Lieutenalnt Comlllanlding Sn011's report of this expedition

accomlpltnios this marked No. 5. *
I herewith enclose a sketch of the batteries, kindly furnished me by

Lieuteoant Gernmini, aid to Genexral Bmrnan. 3By an examination of
this sketch you will readily perceive the Strength of the enemy's works
aind the apparent i1possib lity of reducing them without a combined
mnovelmellt on the part of the Almy anid Navy.

I light have been able to piass, but it would have been at a great
sacrIifice of life and the loss of one or more of the gunboats.
Too miuch. praise can not he given to the officers and crow of this

vessel for' the zeall anld activity exhibited in the performance of the
various alnd arduous duties which they wore called upon to execute. I
think it but juit that I should mention most favorably by name Acting
Mastr.'siDickinson Ormond, and Boutelle and Sergeant Hugh "3l1ly.

1. al, sir, very reJspectfully;' your obediient servant,
CHIAS. STJETIMAN

(k7mmiader andZ S&ntio Of0er Pesvnt.
Rear-Admilral S. F. DU PONT,

0omn,1madin s&rthA Iti(lntiAoAS'qua'ru7, ilaqsaai lValrua.
* Not found.
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St. John's Bluff, St. John's River, taken October 3, 1862.
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U. S. CiUNI 0AV P.AU' JONES,8
JcAksonv311'e,JTla., October 9, 1862.

SIR: In obedience to your order.4s on1 the 6th Ilsltgat, I )rooceded tip
the St. John'H RiverI in thle armlly transpo)rt Dari 'tot, having armed
her with two 24-poulider howitzers and ta crow of twenty-five men611
uidoer command of Actineg Master Loring, and also having on ofarld
Company E, of the Forty-sovonth Regiment Penn1sylvallia Volulnteers.
At Palatka I was8 joined b)y the h' 1B. 1alle Lieutenant Snell, coin-
aiading. Stopped at Palatka during thoe night.
Onl the morning of the 7th instant, at 8 o el k havilig taken ill

supply of wood, ProCleeded uIp the
I
river, the Irale covering us;

destroyed all boats and scows that could be found, and at meridialn
reached Welaka.
There not be:iln water enough for the lale to enter Lake George,

I left her to blockade the iuouth of Ocklawalha, Creek I[iver] anid
procee(ied on through Lake Georte in search of the rebel stetamer,
At 5 o'clock P. In. sent a boat a-hore at Volusia and broughton board

the ferryinan. Learning from hlim that the steaieris had passed, I
detained him' onl board and continued in chlase.
At Haw14kinsvillo (168 miles from Jacksonlville) sent a part{ on shore

and found tracesof the steamer Governoi' 2Iflton; selarclhed tc houses,
hut everyone had left, leaving their bods warm ajid fires bul-rning.
Judging fromn appearances here that the boats were prob)ably, in it

creek a few m10fles above, tanld thitnking that the party on shore had
heard O1ur approach and taketl another route to burn the steamers, I
hurried myimen on1 board and proceededd in chase,

I.lln the ])arlnqltgm as far into th(e creek as the pilots could: take
her and get her out again armed and m11anne(l Our only boat with 8
sealmlen, taking, 8 soldiers aiso, puta soldiers il aCallOeflnd took then
ill tow.

rTihe soldier-s were under' comlm-1andli of the first lieutenant of theCOmll-
pany; Lioutellnatlt Blaconi, aid to General Bralnnan, accoIp)allyinq the
party. 1 left orders with Mr. b1o1rig to force the steameor 111) if hOhceaIrd heavy firing, pulled quietly111) tlle creekatquarterr of alile, antd
discovered at steameor sectued tothe l)nik. Boardedher without moet-
n withl any resistance and found t o ofhe1C engineers onIbOad. The
p)rize proved to1) the Colnfederae.stetll6amer Govelorl ,JiitoNa.
ThirdAssistalit Ellgineer(hmar, Who accompanieol the expediton,

immiediattely started. fIres.. Having scen that thle boiler1111(I engines
were1in orde(1r, I maitnned tlei)oat of thOe prize; sent1101h alnd our bolat,nider1com1andl of J~ieitelIt lacon, tip the creek to see if there,
veretany sigs of the otherstea11m101s,Withinl fifteenliutes after the capture, started With the prize to
follow the boats; they rettird nd reportd(I thati thesteamerCoullit
not be0 in the creCk,is C;ho leaves of the plants growing in thle wIater
were undisturbed.

I then steaned out into tho St. John's River, placing Acting Master
Loring in1 Command of the prize, wvith8 seamlnen aind85 soldiers. Pro-
cesled onl tip the river i search of tie other steanme, buttt1hePrize
not steaming fast enough, anchored her clear of the woodlblids and
steamed On.
At thelrlading on Lake Boresford I soent a party on shore to find if

thlesteallmer had passed, aned:learned that she hadI gone by at 2p.li. of
the7tth instant. Feeling confident thatshl Ilad arrived at Enterprise,
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taken out all that she did lnot require, and had been hidden in some
creek which it would take a- day or two to find not having rations for
the men, and the river being so narrow that there was danger of my
return beingc6ut off by the telling of trees and blocking up the river,
I thought it best to give tip the ohnse and return with theprize. :The
whole rebel force being between 1m1e and the squadron, and they know-
ing that we must11 be without any vessel to cover us, required that we
should use all dispatch 'in getting down the river its far s Welaka,
where I had left the B. 1ale.
On the 8th instant, att 4 a. im., started down the rivel, the prize fol-

lowing. At Hawkinsville landed and brought off all the stores and
destroyed the rebel Iproperty.At Volusi, destroed tile rebel prop-
erty. Met the .Hlale at Welatka, took on board Mr. Allen with his
effects, he having givenll us useful information concerning the rebel
steamers. At 3: 45 p. nm, started downU the river, with the 7ale cover-
ering the two steamers,
At 5: 30 a. im. of the 9th instant reached Jacksonville with the prize

having been over 200 miles into the enemy's country, destroyed all
boats that could be found, and captured one of the enemy's most val-
uable steamers.

All the officers and men engaged in the expedition showed the great-
est energy and zeal in carrying Out the duties they were required to
perform.

Very respectfully, your obedient sei'vant
E. P. WLITAAMS

Li.eidmant- (i'Arnmander, U. S. v.
Commander (JCIAS. STEEDAIAN,

(Jomndg. Naval .Forces St. Johu's Rivme, Gunboat Paul Joes.

U. S. GUNBOAT CIMA- ON,
*JaeksoXnJIll St. John's RIVer, October 7, t80W.

Sx3: Agreeably to your orders, I pr'oceeCdedl oIn the aftoeriooll of
Saturdayt, the 4th instant, to this place, where, I arrived ablout 9 o'clock

i lln. iNhad great, difficulty ill getting the (6/tnaqvr)on up the river,having to alncohor6 flve times, owing to h1er (lf6etivo sterlfilng qualities,
aind hlad almost determiined to(lisconltimuc the effort; but re-collcftilng the(
importance of thedu asindudetrite got myvlsil up
to this place, even had it become nlecessarv to resort, to towing helirimpwithlhei boats. We literally lmlade thlepassage g(ing stern first. On
Sunday morning I embarke('lon bomtid thlegunboat 1erW1itc anlld
with the steamerIldr in comd)aytproceedup thoe iver, stopping
frequently oin both banks, and destroyed all the b)oats and flWts we
COU (1 discover. I will statte, Is 1ega1rds this part of myillnstructiols,
we could not have(lestroyed less thans omle, two or three hlunded boats
of various descriptions, large andi small, whibech, doubtless, will 1)e a
great loss and inconvenience to the rebelCause.
We stopped at Magnolia Springs, 1)ut could fiffid l)uit one, family in

that locality tsItwas it cI of public resort. I having solle papers
containing thePlesidentfs lato message r0elaiting to eaifiiacpation, caused
one of themll to' be carefully posted uip for the information of those
most concerned. Also, I may say, I did the samoe thling at two othor
localities.
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We anchored for the night at Madison's Point, oppositethe planta-
tion of Mr. Cornelius DuPont andabout 5 miles belowOrange Mills.
It not being1 deemed safe to pass theflata or bar till daylight next morn-
ing, finding the Wzther Wt k could not safely pass the TIts,tI left her
and proceeded up in the ate. At 10 o'clock we arrived at Palatka.
As we approached the landing at this place there were but two people
in sight; everything seemed to bedeserted and the town abandoned to
us to do with it as we chose. On anchoring I sent a boat ashore for the
two persons above mentioned, whoproved to be Ex-Governor Moseley
and a person named Blood, a Northern man. The governor repre-
sented things to be in a very gloomy state. The late reverses of the
Confederates and our unexpected and unpromised success has greatl
alarmed thepopulation living on the river. He being asked whereas
the men were (as it is a matter of remark with us that in the passage
from Jacksonville to this place,with the exception mentioned, atMag-
nolia, we had not seen one white man save the two now on board the
hate), he said they had all fled'0 to the bush, as a report had been cir-
culated by the flying troops from Fort St. John that it was the pur-
pose of "us v to seize- every white man and either execute
him at once or send him to a Northern prison. I also learned that
only fifty of the retreating cavalry croased at this point, with somHe
twelve mules, the: draft animals of their baggage train, which, five
wagons in all, had been abandoned at a place called Deep Creek. Mr.
Blood informed me that his life was threatened, and he was in fear
momentarily of being seed and made to ornament a pine tree for his
well-known; Unon views and attachment to the UnitedStates Govern-
ment. Under thoe circumstances, 1 ordered a:a couple of armed boats
sent on shore to brting his family and property on board' the halte. I
also sent Governor Moseley on shore to see:the leople and tell them
to return t the, town, and also to inform them that, as usual, they
had been deceived by their own people; that it was not our purpose
to molest unarmed men, and that the future existence of their town
would depend onl their own peaceful; conduct. Our boats had been
ashore but some fifteen mni'nultes when a good deal of confusion was ob-
served mnng 1ohe blacks. On closer oAservation, we perceived that
some forty or fifty armed horsemen were approclc ug the rear of the
vicinity o Mr.. Blood's house, oppite to which tat the landing we had
our boats. I immediately real led the boatsIhoveC up our anchor, and,
the h.le being under porfeet control, idirected(lLieutitenant Colmmand-
ing Snell to elevate his guns so as to fire over thie town. We could
see plainly from the llmasthead the rebels making their approach.
When the order was given to fire, it was extremely well executed,
every shell ex)loding "over thle heads of the anemy. They at first
attempted to make n bold push for the Cover, of the houses but, our
shells becoming very urgent in their demand to the Pary to retire.
and the~yhaving lost some three or four killed Or woutnded, they Wok
the "back track" to the bush and disappeared* in the swapp, We
then executed our purpose of removing the family of Mr. Blood.
Presently some blacks informed us that the families of our'black pilots
would bo; banged so soon as we left. I considered the servicejsf these
faithful mexi warrlantled me in0doing all I could to prevent such a piece
of savagery, and accordingly I brought off all the family, wiv>, sons,
and daughters, and even their grandchildren, to the number of about
thirty persons. The men having fled the place, I was,requested to
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meet a deputation of women who had assembled oon the wharf, headed
by a Mrs. Boyd. She stated that the men had fled to the swamps*
that a part of the disorganized cavalry were in the neighborhood; thia
they were uncontrollable, and she begged me, as they were unahleo to
help themselves or prevent the violence of the men, not to shell the
town. I told them that their pretense of havnllg no influenlce with
the menl ust now I did not believe, as It wals a woll-known fact that:
this war had been mainly kept alive by the3 violence and the influence
of the women brought to bear on their fathers, husbands, and sons.
The only promise I would give then was, if the force back of the town
was1nsimmediately removed, and the quiet citizenls left undisturbed, I
would not then shell the town; otherwise, I would do it in two hours.
M1rs. Boyd said that she had just sent a message to the commander of
the guerrillas (or partisans, as she called them),"requesting him to leave
that locality, and she was happy to inform me that they had already
left. Wishing to be polite, I pretended to believe that it was her
influence that had sent those gentlemen to the right about, but at the
same time did not change my belief in the compelling power of our
shells. Thopeopleare living in a most destitutte condition. The corn
crop is only about all average one, but is believed' about sufficient for
the ordinary consumption of the State. The wheat crop of Georgia is
almost a total failure. Their great want, and the great want of the
whole Confederate Array, is the article of salt. The cattle of Georgia,
Alabanma, North and South Carolina have all been consumed. Texas
and the rich gLy ing country to the westward of the Misissippi being
cut off, the whole dependence of the Confederate Government to feed
their Army now rests on this State. I have it from reliable sources
that its agents are all over the State buying up all the cattle obtainable,

paying, any price so they can get thc animals. The only dependence
the people oT Georgia and Florida have for their sugar s that raised
along the banks of this river. The, greatest blow at this war would be
the entire destruction of the sugar crop and the small salt works along
the, shore on the coast of this -StAtO. I understand that, though the
quantity produced is not large, it is the main source from which three
States draw their supplies. This is a very important matter,, and I
lrespectfullly suggest your consideration regarding it. All the mills
owned by Union imen have been destroyed; there are llow but two
wiiillremaining ol tholiiver fromPilalttkttto its entrance-one at May-
p)ort, the other at Orange Point. The latter is owned by at most nialig-
iiant rebel-one Dr. Mays. lie hats beenll onle of the most prominlellt
movers in the 1rebellioll, aInd lately was Very forward in raising the
tPooJ)s lately assembled at St. Jolhlln' IBluff, One of his sons,) hvin
near tha mills is captain of a company called the "Partisanl R1algers;
alsohi0 son-in-law, Simpkins, is Ca, i of another company of simillar
troops, both of which were at St. .John's Bluff and particilate(l in the
hitsty flight. The old doctor is the manl who sggeisted the idea to
(Thvern1or Milton of ordering aill persons taken from our gunboats
)isoners to be immediately hung. I think that if half that Is said ofmi nl and what hle has been guilty of toward Union men be true,,lhis
p1un11ishment would be light in the total destruction of his property at
)range Point.
The ferryman at Jacksonville is a rabid secessionist, and has beon

on1e of the most active and persistent rebels ;in these parts.
N W t-Vool8-,
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I am under obligations to Captain Pendergrmt, of the Water Witch,
and Lieutenant Commanding Snell, of the h1ale, for the promptness,
zeal, and effectiveness, 'with which they assisted me in performfng the
duty you intrusted to me for execution. The results I beg leave to
.submit for your consideration.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MAXWFI1l. WOOD)HULL,

CUmmander, U. S. Aa"y.
Commander CIHAS. STEEDMAN

Cmdg. U. s. Flotilla, St. Jbhn's R]ivwr, U. S. Gunboat Paul Jone.

Abstract log of the U, 8. 8. E. B. Hale, Lieutenant Snell, U, S. Navy, commanding.

October 3, 1862,-At 1::30 p. in, proceeded up toward St. John's
Bluff, opened fire on the battery at 2, which gave no reply. At O: 30
sent the gig onl shore to hoist the flag; gig returned and we proceeded
up the river to Jacksonville, where we received orders from Captain
Steednian and proceeded down river, anchoring at 8:30 at Panama
Creek.

October 4.-At 12 m. sent the cutter on shore to destroy some boats,;
at 12: 80 returned with four boats; destroyed the boats. At 1:36 came
to anchor off Mwndarin Forry. Gig and cutter went on shore and
destroyed five boats. At 4, boats returned; proceeded down the
river; destroyed a scow by Mr. Read's place. At 8 came to anchor
off Jacksonville.

October 5.-At 10: 30 a. m. proceeded U riVer in company With the
Wdter lTfito/. At 6 p. inI, catme3 to anchor. ofi' Orange MAills. At
10: 15 heard a heavy gu11n fired.
October 6.-At 10 a. In1; anchored off Pilatkil. Captain SnellanCid

Mr-. Edwards' went on1 shore.1tand destroyed several small boats and
Hcows and returned. At 12 1n1. soml ebel guerrillas were seen conling
down. Weighed ancihor Eliad opened fire upon them. Came to Off
Forre.st [Forrestets] Point; Sent a boat ashore to destroy some boats.
At 6:40' anchored off Orange Mills; put Ml. Blood anrid family on
board the iVrater Wlitch; proceeded u) riverland aitnchored off Palatka,

OctoberV 11,-At 10 at. ill. stood across to Forllest [Forresters] Point.
At 4 p. in. landed antrd destroyed two scows and boats, At 4: 80 landed
art Orangge Mills arnd set the mills onl fire. Returned down river.
October 17.M-Froni 4 to 8 at. in. destroyed a Yacht.
October 20.-At 2 p. in. the Governor .Mlton0 caine alongside taned

took our cutter and tarmned crew and proceeded up the Sister's Creek.
Caine down river and anchored off Matyport Mills at 8:20 p. m.

October 23.-At 9: 45 proceeded tip river toward Jacksonville. At
2 sent the cutter onl shoe-t tand got three boats and destroyed them.

Letter from Brigadier-General Brannan, U. 8, Army, to Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S.
Navy, requesting appraisement of the prize steamer GovernorIilton.

HIEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THlE SOUTH,
Hilton Ikad, Port Rloyal, S. C.., Novembet 3, 1862.

ADMIRAL: The steamer Governor Xiltoi, now in this harbor, was
captured by the ste-amer Darlington in the St. John's River, on our
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recent expedition to that point. A joint comimiand of army and navy
forces was sent by mne after her. I would be pleased if you would
have her appraised. One-half her value would be, prize money for
y1our a~rmi of the service, which I propose shall be paid out of the Quar-
terillaster's Departnment and we take the vessel,

If this arrangement is agreeable, I would desire to take possession
of her ats soon as possible.

I am, admliral. very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. M. BRANNAN,

lrrigadi'er- General, Commnandinq.
Admiral Du PONT,

6omdg. Smth AIla~antio Blockading Squadron, JPort Royal, S. 0.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Brigadb'3r-General Brannan, U. #. Army,
regarding the appraisement of the prize ste.merGove~nor Milton.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,*ort Joyl Ilarhor, S. a., November 4, 186w?.
Sin: I am in receipt of your coininunication of to-day containing

Your Very liberal proposition with reference to the disposition of the
small steamer Governor JEUii{77,: captured by the Darin~gtonl, dispatched
bY you fromi the joint expedition u1p the St. Johll's River.'1Ahe proposition is entirely agreeable, and the appraisenment has
been made as directed by you.
The Governro? M2ilton returns to Hilton Head at your disposal.

I am, general, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral.
Brigadier-Gen(eratl IBRANNAN,

mnaandin~x~f D( patml 6flt ot th/i South.

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of board on appraise-
ment of the prize steamer Governor Milton.

FAAASIuiP WABASHI)I'1JfO/fl d IJitrblor S. C., iOV01175r 11., 1860.
Slit: The Departmniltis lwarlle. that ill the expedition up the St.
ohIn's in October last the arllmyMiad lnavly forces conlbined captured

the 'hel st leameGovesrelo r elrlton. Like the Dariingtoq and Planter
he u-seIs odas fuiel aInd is therefore of ery little use to the Navy.
(4eneoral i3rannitli desired to emiploy her for the Armlty and asked that
I should have her carefully appi-tused. T'his was done, by a board of
efficient officers, and I. enclose their leort, in which she was valued
tt $2,000.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. DU PONT,

Rear-Adm?.ral, (Gindq. SouthAlittllic Biockading' Squadronl.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Seoretalry of the JaYlvy, Jfrahingto-n.
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(E~elcslIro.]
FJA681IIL' WABASH,

P1)0, Royal, S. a., 2)ernber 3, 1862.
SIR:: In obedience to your order of this instant, we have ,surveyed

and appraised the prize stcameri -Goveruon iARilton, and value her as
follows:

Value Of steamer and fittings, $1,100; value of engines and boiler,
$900. Total valuation, $2 000.
The steamern is 4 year's 0 tand needs extensive repairs. Her dimen-

sions are a. follows: Eighty-five feet long, 20 feet beamn, and 4 feet 8
inches deep. Tonnage,68 tons. Valued the vessel att$15 per ton and
the, conper on her bottom at $110.

Ve'ry respectfully, your obedient servants,
JOHN IRWIN,

Liel tni1'nt, (Jonrnzandin(,.
TOWNSEND STITES

Acting iWster.
H. MISSIMER,

Third A8s8e'stantant" .
CHAS. BOARDMAN,

Rear-Admiral S. F. DU PONT,
COlntrnadinq Southt Atatlio Blokadiqly Soua*o.

Letter from Thomas K. Stetson to Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. 0. Navy, regarding the
steamer Governor Kilton.

NEW BEDFORD, MASS., 16, 1863.
DEAR SrR: I have been making enOuiries on behalf of the owners of

the steamer G. 1 Bitrd, recently recaptured by the Government forces
in the0 St. Johln's, We are informled that you relinquished the nIaval
claim for $1,000, but we receive such various accounts about her as to
fear that there are conflictinlg: interests at work. May I therefore take
the liberty of -ellquli'ing of you, sir?
We should boe glad to learn ssuch facts ats may have cone to your

knowledge about her, especially s to your view of her value when
brought- to PoItRoya1 nd the mode of adjustment of the naval claim.
We should be g1ad tO iCa'rn at whiat, proportion of he1r supposed valueo
and at what aimou1nt thO naval claim was fixod.
The vessel was natImed' the Governor Alilton by the rebels when they

Seized her, and was so 'naned when recaptured b)y your force.
If you will he so kind as to give ut this information it Will he very

gratifying to the owners, and dblige, -
Ve1y respectfully, your obedient servant,

THOMAS M. STETSON.
Admiral: SAMuEL F. Du PONT,

Flagshtp -Port oyal , S.a

Report of Captain Godon, U S. Vam, reqarding the as.9inment of
the U. S.S. Potrnheak to (tuty at st. zwft?&8.

U. S. SHIP VERMONT,
Port Royal ilarbor, Ootober 2, 1862.

SIR: J enclose herewith the report of ActingLieutelnant Conimand-
ing Budd, of the Potom8ka. The machine shop at this place is so mluch
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engaged with the necessary re pairs of the vessels Of this squtadron whieh
are urgently needed for the,duties here that I (cian not at this time aid
the 1-W 1AW in forwarding her to Pensacola.
Lieutenant Commanding Budd informs me that he can perform river

duty here without aid from the machine shop, and not to keep the ves-
sel Idle I have directed her for the time being to perform Iduty in and
about St.C Simon's Sound. She ean be of great use there in blockading
one of the inlets, and .sosoon as she can be put in a condition to go to
sea (if, indeed, her needful work can be executed at the shop) Twill
hlae her dispatched as your orders directed.
The mails she brought will lbe forwarded by the Rhode 1I1and.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully;, your obedient servant,

S. W. GO1)oN,
Captain, Uarinawdinrl kSodlh, A1 ;tia0.k10oBikad"wly Squwdru.

I-Ion. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretai' of t1 e Navy, lf'JVhlrfl(tol, I). C(

Order of CJomnm.a0nder Steedm an,, U. S. Navy, to Acting AJfater Uraun,
U .s y conimanditql U. AS. 8, Pttroon,I0topceed to B]s1en an
din a, Fla.

U. S. GXUNBOAT 'PAUl4 JONEB,
St. Jo/%Ifarbor, Floroida, October 3, 1862.

SIR: You will proceed with aill dispatch with the ]'lt7roo under your
command to Fernandina, and oln your atrrlival report to Commander
Pattison, of the SIUMter.m:
You will, if Vpossib,) get on board 10 tons of coal; when you are

coaling it is my desire that you should Obtaini fromi Comlmander Patti-
son at few marines to prevent your men from leaving the wharf.
You are under no consideration to coal at night.

I amn, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Cn1AItLES STHEDMAN,

Crnmqander(n1d SeSI'N0 Opecer Present.
Acting Master W. D. URANN,

Comand'inqI Steavnrl Pat~roons.

R?6Par of 64ptwC6in Godon, U. S. Navy, rcgardi'n/1l the demandjor coxl
(aN2d the advantage of a large ppyp at iai??vfl4ndi Fla.

U. S. SHIP VERMONT,
Part Royal Harbor,, 8. 12, October 3, 186,.

SIR: The Ootorara, Commllander Collins, arrived here on the 1st
instanilt and reported himself as part of a squadron under command of
Commodore Wilkes and applied for a supply of coal. Renewed appli-
catioins for such supplies would render the demand much beyond our
means here.

I beg to call the attention of the Department to the fact. A large
Supply of coal at Fernandina for the use of those vessels would be
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most advantageous to them, shortenling their runs to anld from the
points of their operations.

I venture these suggestions, based upon a conullication fromi Coml-
modore Wilkesasking authority to send his vessels to Fernandiwa for
coal, although I presume the forethought of the Department has
already looked to this matter.

I halve the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. W. GoI)ON,

Catpta'int, Comoman'i/n(/ ,S'o'atAltlhantic Bloe/adi'qS13wdroei.
HOII. GI1DON WELILES

ki.clvretar'y qf tMeVYa,/, iradnqigton", D. (2

Order
of CGta in Godot, U. S. iAravy, to Captain Green, U. S. Navy,

pta'yen'n t oft/_pseniorro>/jice' qtif'(J/wr/eetan, US. (a

U. S. Su1IP VE3RMONT,
P(ort Royal Ikelrbor, S. C'., Oetobe' 6, 1862.

Sin: Hereafter the senior officer off Chlaleston will fly the trian-
gular blue "'divisional penlinant." T' de boat-signal code,

Very respectfully,, yourm' obedient servatI,
S. 'v. 'JODONI

Ckaptamhi, Clo(xma'linadln Soathl Atlaltic Blockadeidrl/ ASoluadron.
Captailn J. F. GREEIN,

Senior 0/' jiec 0,/J' Chtarietonj, U S. S. Canandaimga.

Order of Cctptain Greeon? U S.£ Na'vytO Act~i later Bceew, U. S.
.Na'vy, comrnandnig U. S. s8o/oner Geo?'e 11 Bwiwt.

U. S. S. CANANDAIGUA,
: f Chanrleston, S. C.', October 6, 186R.

SIR: YOU will proceeds with the schooner George IV. BlUnt, unllde
your cominand, to Port Royal and report to Captain S. 'W. Godon,
comman11fding ISolth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Very respectfully, ylour, obedient servant,
J. F., ()RBEN)

(kpltainan Se71iorOmficer.
Acting Master JAME,.S U. BEER0S,

(9amly.dg.U.~ Schoor Gte~'ge i Blu~nt, oft' Charlesto, S. C'.

Order of Captainl (areen, U '. Navn', to LIetenant-Comwiandar
liehWloi, UT. S. NAvq, conina'nd1.nV 6 5. s. .iarbleead, to a8ss8uqw¢*

command inNborthAM JWdito River . &oUtht Carolina.

U. S. S. CANANDAIGUA,
0,/# Clharleston, S. O., Ootober 6, 1869.

SIR: Report to Commander John Downes, comnmandiLr the gunboat
Hurm, and relieve him of the (luty assigned him in North Edikto
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River, and onl assuming the duty report to the commanding officer of
the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron at Port Royal.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ef. F. GREEN,

Uaptain. and Setn'o Qffe,'.
Lieutenant-Commander SOMERVILLE NICHOLSONS

ComnrnaldinMy UT. AS. S. iMarblehead, q/f' Carlesto, S. (1..

Jk>vort of Captaqinv Godon,, U. S. Nay, of the departure for NewYork of the U. S. S. Sumpter.
U. S. SHIP VERMONT,

JPort Royal, Arwbo, S. (2, Ootober 6. 1860.
Slit: 1 have to informii the Departnment that I have dispatched the

Sumpter north for repairs which call not l)e made'at this port.
Her machinery being in a ve'ry crippled condition, and as I am

ulnalble, to give her more thana few day4s' coal, I have sent her to New
York instead of to Boston or Portsliotith, as I should otherwise have
done, inl obedience to the wish of the Department.

I am, sil, very respectfully, youir obedient servant,
S. W. GODON,

(3'aptai', Cominawdini South AtlaAntic Jlokflr/ Stuadron,
olon. GIDEON WE3LIES

kS(3cretar/ qf the Navy,lVashiny7ton., D. C.

Jepj)ort of Caypaill Godmn, U, S. Navny, tiWt the U. S. S. IJuron,
Comnnaiider Dom??ta, UJ. S. Arl'y, commvianding, ha.g been, d?;%atck,
to Bo8tonb on, accountqf her unsaitary coIbionl.

U. S. SwIII VERMONT,
JPort Roy(dllJjarbo', October 7, 1862.

Sil: I have directed the ,Htro0?, to proccd t( 130ston.
Her officers and crew are suffering ffromlfeVers cotittaeted on the

coast, Although the services of this class of Vessel are much needed
here the Jltron would be useless in her present un1lisallitary condition.

I have in thiscase to regret not only the loss of service of this
vessel but the active energy of a. 1mot excellellt Offli(el in Commnderl
Downes, of the fluron.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient serVitlnt,
S. W. GODON,

Gaytain, Commandinq South Atlantic Blokkadinqg Sluadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLES

Seoretamry of the Navy, Weshington, J). (7.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Act"Igl Volunteer LMetenant
BBudd, U. S. Navy, connnanding U. S. S. I$otomnsAa, regarding the8tatZ of that ve8el.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Octob)er 8, 1862.
Sit.: Captain Godon has folwarded to the Department a copy of

your report to him, dated the 30th ultimo.
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Your order to report to Rear-Adimiral Farragtit is revoked, and the
JlotmnskAa will form a part of the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Any dispatches you may have for the Gulf send by the 0Wanneotwcut.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GiDEON WEL.LES,

Seeretw-y of the Nal/.
Acting Volunteer lieutenant WVm. BUDD,

CommMandn'qg U. S. S. P'otcnlhok,Prt Royal.

Report of Lideutenanmt-CComnder Gamble, UI. S. Navy, commanding
S. Pocahontaw, of arlivsal ait lobrt Rolyal, S. (2, towh4ig the

di8a1bled steamer Trade Wind.
U. S. S. POCAIIONTAS,

Port Ro~yal, S. (,1, Octobel 8, 1869.
SIR: I have the honor to report my arrival to-day at this port and

the circumstances which induced mne to enter lt.
Yesterday, the 7th in'stanit, iln latitude about 32° 27' N., and longi-

tude 790 30' W., steering S. W. i W., I fell in with and poke the
American steamer lqadle 1 rind, from New York, hold to New
Orleans, flying a, signal of distress. Upon hailing and enq uiring, the
cause, wasrinformed that during the night previous they Vhadblown
out and broken the clinder head, since which accidenTt had been help-
lessly drifting. I rendered the assistance applied for, towilng her into
Port Royal thea nearest port.
To coal ship will detain Me h(1r1e (one dclay.

I am, very respectfully, your oledilent servallt,
WM. M. GAMBLE,

Liuwtenant- Commander.
I-Hon, GIDRON WELLES,

S8eretavy qf the Navy, 1Vrtsh/'11g/on.

Letter from, the Seeretary of the Navy to Capltai6 D(aMA~qen, U. S.
ANmy, ChktfofBrleau of Orda'ance, reglardinl /Ah reque.9t to com?? and
tlteftrcee to enter (harleestow, S9. C:.

NAVY 1)DEPAIMENT, October 8, 1860.
Sit: I havo your letter of the 1st instant ,sking to command the

forces that are to enter the harbor of Charleston. Rear-Admirnl
Du Pont has bI1ee1n called to Washington to concert measures for this
attack and the Departmenit can11not consent to deprlive hilmn of the honor
of leading and (irecting; these forces.
Your natural desire, howeverl to b)0 present is appreciated, and if

you desire it, you can have orders to an ironclad that will take part ill
the attack, as ordnance officer to this special forceo, retaining at the
same time your position as Chief of the WBui'eau of Ordnance.
With regard to Commllanler Porter commanding the Mississippi

Squadron,ite officers of the Navy should know that duty there has
not been considered desirable. A commander wvas the first officer in
command, and nmanly officers have sought to evade the duty. One cap-
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tain in the Navy pyveferred the command of it sloop of war instead of
the chief command of the3 Western Flotilla.

I am, respectfully, ete,
GIDEON WELLES,

VSevretaqpy ofNaoy.Captain J. A. DAHLOREN,
COhiqtf of Bure(a, ,f Ordnavce.

Order of the connnanuda'nt navy yard, Phialdhia, to Conm ander
LeRoy, U. S. Namy, conmanmdinui U. S. S. Kcy8tone State, to pro-
cecd to Halmpton Roads andI ava' ,furthlwr order.M.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, U. S. NAVY YARD,
Philadelphia, October 9, 1862.

SIR: On Sunday, the 14th instant, you will, by order of the Depart-
ment, proceed with the Keyqtone State to Hampton Roads, reportin
your arrival to the senior naval officer there present, and then await
the arrival of: Rear-Admniral Du Pont, from whom, in the absence of
instructions from the Navy Department, you will.take your further
orders,

1. an, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. J. PENDERGRAST,

omvondore.
Conmmander W. E. LEROY,

U. A. S. .Kely4tone State, P?'ila'(del7p'h1ia.

7ert4qfCaptain (?od,, U. AS. y, of the beahiny qt' the U. S. AS.
1U. S. Suit' VERMONT,

Port Ro1yal Jiarbor, Oactobe 10, 1862.
Sin: 1 have the holior to enclose herewith the report of a HuirVey of

the U. oS.S. Elle.
Finding the vessel past repair, so falr as ourll resources here atre con-

erried, and leaking so ladl, thtt she can not be towednorth, I have
directed her to be )eached.
Her machinery, which is still valuable, will be removed and sent

north, Her officers and crew will be distributed to fill vacancies in
the squadron.

.1 aml, Sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. W. GODON,

Captain, (`rnmafldi?,q'n South Atlandtic Blockadinji Squdiron.
lion. GIDEON W11I.I.ES

Secretary of tA Awy, 1Vr8hingtom?, D. C.

Letter from Capt(aiu) DahIrren, UJ. S. Navy, to the Seoretavy of the
Navy, apptyin, *for appointinent a, rear-adimiral.

BUREAU OF ORDNANCE, NAVY DEPARTMENT,
I~ca&"Wngk City, October 11, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge having received the reply of
the Department to my application for command of the naval forces
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that are to enter the harbor of Charleston, de(lihlling to deprive Rear-
Admiral Dii Pont of that honor.

In lieu of which the Department is pleased to offer me the command
of one of the ironlelads that is to compose that force. This I accept,
because I amll willing to render any :.service that the country may
demand, requesting at the same tilme thitt I may be relieved fromn further
charge of the Bureatu of Ordinance. If, however, I am permitted to
serve in the squadron destined for the reduction of Charleston in a
capacity so far below that held by ann officer junior, to me, it must;
necessarily be attended by a sense of painful humiliation, which the
Department might well forbear to inlflict on one whose professional
standing has ever been withoutblemish, and who during tthe present
struggle to maintain the Union has discharged the highest duties that
a naval officer can render near the GoveIrnment.

I ask, therefore, the authority of the Department to hoist the flag of
a rear-admilral in the squadron under the command of Rear-Admiiral
Du Pont, and, of course, as subordinate to his orders ats if I were a
captain,

1. This will in no wise interfere with, but assist that officer in the
chief command, and it therefore removes the only objection presented
by the Departmelnt.

2. It is ln accordance with the ordinary usage of all navies of which
admirals forilm a part.

3. it is a necessity to have a second flag in1 a force so novel in its
nature atnd intended to conduct an attack over so much 9pace, where
there are different channels to enter and the several principal objects
are distant fromn each other; the two larger forts lying more than i
mile apart accessible by different chaiinel.

4. It wifl give force and effect in all the ships to whatever I may be
able to suggest to thle collmmander i n chief that may promote the best
management of the ordnance, of the fleet;, ta consideration of no small
consequence where cannon of such1 unusual description as those of
XV-inch caliber are to be( called ilto: service, and for at purpose
where the result entirely depends onl their success.

5. It will inla measu0re1 relietivlem frlom0 the stigma that must attend
my service as a captitin afloat, while a junior by a whole grade comll-
mnands as a rear-admiral; and it is by this, the outward token, the
navies of the world wil1 mneaslure the, value of my service

6. It will enablo me with some satisfaction to retain the duties lat
the head of the ordnance, if such should be the pleasure0 of the Navy
Department.
f have the honor to be, very respectfully, you'l obedient servant,

JNO. A. DAHLGREN,
chiqf of lBureau of Ordniwve.

HOt1. G#IDBON WE3LLES,
Secretary qf tilew Xaky, J1ra8hinqton1.

Report of Lieutenadt Pre8ton6, [J. S. Na'vy, relating to generaY ({ft'(UT8
of the South AtlaWtic Blockading Squadron.

[U. S. SHIP] VERMONT, October 11, 1862.
ADMIRAL: We have information from St. John's River to the, 4th

instant. The joint attack upon the [St. John's] Bluff battery met with
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flattering succesS. (JtienrallBranl('*OSSed St.. ohn's lrar In the
early morning of thle Ist, anlld had hi.s mnen Jonl Shore 1)by noonl. TrilI
gunl)oats then, in advance of thle troops, Attacked the battery, and the
rebels, after relturninit a fei ,shots, aalldoned everything-even their
flag-and fled plecipltately in the direction of Jaicksonville. Soon
after Biannans forces ename uip awd occupied the rebel works. The
gLunboats ascended the, river next day to TJtaksonville; found the city
alllnost deserted, and learned that the rebels hld crossed the river at
that point the previous night. Commander Steedman will remain a
few days longer in the St. John's and miiako a reconnoissance beyond
Pnlatka.
The most tangible result of this movement is thatupward of 2;000

negroes fromll the territo ryadjacent to tihe river haite sought the pro-
tection of our arms. The battery on St. John's I3luff consisted of
seven VIII-inch guns and two 4i-incl rifles, all l(ft in good order
some of them loaded.
Commander Sartori has reported for the Flo?'Zda, and Lieutenant-

Commander Scott has been ordered to the Sebago, just vacated by
Aminen. Scott is an intelligent, energetic officer, and I suspect would
command her more efficiently than most officers of the, grade entitled
to that class of vessels.
The Flay has resulted her station off CharlIeston, her ills all cured.

Commander Strongc is philosophically trying to make -thei best of an
exploded policy and says that he is nOwillaost happy mian in conse-
quence of his having discovered the dreadfulI leak,
The Iiuu,7i arriveda few days since froim Nortth Edisto with a very

large portion of her crew down with fever of a doubtful character.
The army surgeon who has charge of the quarantine recommended
that she should not be allowed to enter the harbor. I)ownes thought
it was probably only swamllp or coast fever. His mllenl were, however
so mullch debilitated that Captain Godon thought it advisable to dispatch
him at once to Boston,
The Potammka was found to require such extensive repairs to enable

ler to sail in safety for the Gulf, and so little to fIt hler for service on
the iiDmer blockade, that Captain (iodoll sent her passengers and mails
forward by -the Rhode kiad anld assigned her to duty at St. Simon's
until such time as the demands of the regular work of the squadron
would allow her requisite repairs to be made.
Commander Mullany brought the .AUlen. down from Stono a few days

ago and we have her snugly on the beach. Gillis goes north to report
to the Department by letter. The ASPumtptev has sailed for New York.
'.The leaao Smith, Acting Lieutenant (Conover, and Qizaker City, Com-
niander Frailey -have reported. No Wi88ah'i4'01, yet.
West has applied for your assistance in procuringg the command of

the lleJ.8a0h4UettRnand Captain Godon recommends him " most heartily."
i-e seems invalual)le here,yet if he could be replaced, I suspect he
would be equally valuable there; no one could do btter.
General Mitcfhel is anxious to mnove on the Ogeechee the moment

Brannan returns from St. John's; and Captain Goaon assures him (and
he thinks he but speaks yourwish) that be shall have atprompt and
hearty cooperation. We have very definite information in regard to
the locality of the batteries and their' force. The plan proposed
emblaces the destruction of the l)atteries, of the Na¼8hnlle, of the rail-
road bridge above, and of the machine shop adjacent thereto. I think
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it quite feasible and involving but a small loss of life. :S'hould the
movement be made before you return, Captain Godon will go down
himself.
Our supply of coal is growing generous again. The coal hulk which

You proposed to the Department would be a great convenience. The
demand for the tugs grows daily more urgent. The Pettt can not
last much longer.

With much respect, very sincerely yours, W. PRESTON.

Admiral Du PONT, U. S. NAvY,
Comman:di.ng Sodh Atilatv'w Biockadi'ng Squadrwo.

Ord of (onnnander Steedmnan,, (T. S. Na'zy, to Actinlg ]rkuter Vranmn,
U. S. Na'ay, eomma'nding U. S.lS.Sati'oon, to proceed to Port Royal,

U. S. GUNBOAT PAUL JONES,
St. Joh&28 River, Florida, October 11, 186,.

SIR: YOU will proceed with all dispatch to Port Royal with the
Patroon under your commatnd and on your arrival report to Rear-
Admiral Du Pont or the senior officer present.
You will please take charge of the dispatches and deliver them in

person.
pIer l,sio,venr respectfully, your obedient servant,

CHARLES STEE1)iAN,
Com'anden&r ,and Senior Offwcer Praen t.

Acting Master WILLIAM D. URANN,
(C'anandinfl U. S. Gun1boat P'atro.00A.

Beporr of Comman??aqder Steedlan, U. S. Nmnj, ,,f 'in"u7ordiiatio, on
the U. S. S. Pat'0rtoo,.

U. S. GUNBOAT PAUL JONES,
St. Joln'28 Rive, Florida, October 11, 186O.

SIRS: The crew of the U. S. gunboat 1atroo have become so demor-
alized and insubordinate as to lender her totally inefficient. I have
therefore considered it advisable to order her to Port Royal for such
action as- you may deem proper.

In justice to helr )resent commander i must say that I do not believe
he is to blame for the disreputable condition of afairs on board of his
vessel. Herewith I transmit, charges and Specifications of charge
plrepared by Acting Master William D. Urann against the following--
named men, who have been kept in confinement on board of this vessel
for safety since theX23d of September vi7. Walter Harrington, Wil-
liam Williams, William McIntyre, and James Waltzingford.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES STEEDMAN,

commander and Senior Officer Pre8ent
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

Corn4nanding Southl Atlan tic Suadron.
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Capture of the 804007er Elmira (7orniuw Iy tile U. S. ve&mes8 Flag
and Restle&?, October 11 and the schooner David Crockett biy the D; .
ciwonr Amrica~, OtobXr 13, 1860.

Report of Captain Godon, U. S. Navy, commanding, pro tem., South Atlantic Blockading
Squadron.

U. S. SHIP VERMONT,
Port Royal .l-iarbor, S'. , October 17, 1869.

SIR: I have the honor to iifoirm the Departmient of thb capture of
the schoonerElrira Cornetius by boats froln the U. S. bark Rest-
les8 and U. S. S. Flag, for a violation of the 1)lockade of Bull's Bay,on the morning of the 11th instant, She has been dispatched to Phila-
delphia by Captain Green, senior officer off Charleston.

I have also to report the capture of the schooner David C7rockett by
the.U. S. schooner America while attempting the blockade of Charles-
ton on the nlght of the 13th instant. Heor cargo consisted of turpen-
tine and rosin, a valuation of which is included in the enclosed report
of a survey held on that vessel. As the schooner Crockett is unfit to
proceed north, her crew and cargo will be sent forward at the earliest
opportunity.

I have turned into the storekeeper's department of the Vermont 10
barrels of turpentine from the cargo of the David Crockett to supply
the urgent wants of the squadron.I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. W. GODON,
Capta , C( nnandmtnq1 &nSkth AtlantioBlookadiwngSuadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Wahiaton" , D. C.

Report of Commander Strong, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S, . Flag.

U. S. S. FLAG,
Of c1wllelston, October 13, 186R.

SII:: I have the honor to report to you that at daylight on the morn-
ing of the 11th it was reported to me that there ws a schooner in sight,
bearing fromn us N. E. underit foresail, with jib and mainsail down,
apparently reeling, ats it was blowing fresh at the time from S. S. W.
About"R half hour a fterwards it wsas reported to me she had hoisted her
ilb and was standing toward the U. S. bark Restless, anchored at Bull's
Bay. Supposing, her to be a provision schooner or friend, I did not
immediately get under way. Soon after, seeing two guns fired from the
Restless (that being a signal that a vessel.O Was attempting to run the
blockade), I immediately got underway (6:50 a. m.) and lrave chase
tinder all steam and sail. About a half hour after, saw the itlteB get
underway and stand in for the bar, apparently to head the schooner off.
Soon fifter, the bark wore around and stood off a short distance and
anchored. The schooner, ass-ed in over the shoals, miade all sal, passed
around the north end of WWull's Island, and for a short time was out of
our eight. Upon making the opening:I saw she had been run ashore
on theainatinland, inside off Bull's Island. I immediately manned and
armed two loats and .sent them to assist the boats that had been previ-
ously sent in by the Restless to get the schooner off if possible.
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She was atfloat yestarn'dy morning, the 12th instant, at 8 a, m. my
boats, officer, and reows remaining by her' until this morning, when
she was left in charge of the commander of the Restlw.
The schooner l)piovedl to hl, the El iraCtr)nelbem, last from Polt Royal,

cleared for New York, with an assorted cargo from New York unbroken
at Port Royal.
As Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Conroy's boats were the first to board

the schooner, he will send her north for adjudication,
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. H. STRONG,
Commander.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Nfa'uy, Wa8hiugton, D. C.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Oonroy, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. bark
Restless.

U. S. BARK RESTESS,
§/f B'Iu's Bay,: Oitober 14, 186R.

SIR: I have the honor to report the capture of the schooner Elonira
Corielius., of New York, ostensibly cleared for Port Royal, for violat-
ingthe blockadenatBull'slBay. Atdaylight on the morning of the 11th
instant a .schooner was reported from the masthead standing inshore
at Price's Inlet; a shot was fired from o1ur forward Parrott rifle gun
and the ensign hoisted whelnlshe stood on under easy sail without
showing her colors. Another shot was then fired from one of the
forward 32-1)ounders, which 0fol short, but induced her to 'hoist her
main and gaff topsail, undoubtedly trying: to run the blockade,

I then sent an arnwcdIl boat in charge, of Acting Master Williatm N.
Griswold to intercept and take possession of her; in the meantime
got underway and stood in with the IatI9ts. I then sontanother boat
in charge of Acting Ensign I-Ienry Eason to assist Acting Master Wil-
lian N. Griswold.

Firinganother shotfrom thle rifle gun, which fell somewhat nearer the
schooner, and seeing the b)olts approaching hoer, she was runl groundd
near the mouth of the channilel of Bull's Island. During the whole
time of the clihs the schooner showed nIo colors but so soon as Acting
Master William N. Griswold aplproaqc-hed her in his boat she ran pll
the.Americall ensigi, union down, and pretended th be inl distress ald
in a leaky condition; but it snow proved that, although she thumplcd
very heavily whemi ran aground 41ndflhaving been ashore for motre thtan
twenty-four hours before she could be got afloat, she now only leaks 4
inches per hour and with fifteen minutes' pumping can be kept free.
During the chase the U. S. S. Flagl hove in sight and Commiander
James H. Stron r sent two boats to assist in getting tie schooner afloat.
I do not think tMat withoilt the timely assistance of Commander Strong
she could have bben gotten- off so soon, we only having two small boitts
with a crew of five in each. The captain, mate, and supercargo I sent
as prisoners oIn board the Flag, to be taken to the senior officer off
Charleston, and the steward, with two men, were taken on board the
Restless and will go in the prize.
The steward, Daniel E. Sanford, states that the schooner was fired

into off Bull's Bay by the Restles8 in June last and a boat sent to board
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hler, but her captain would not heave to and the bo)at was prevented
from boarding or.
Referring to thes.hip'8 log, we find, on the 28th of Junle last, the fol-

lowing re arks:
At5h40 a schoolnerin sight bearing N. E., stalldigtowtlrdl us; sent a boat to board

her. Boat returned an(d reportedtiat the schoonerwoymld not heave to and could
not board her; fired three shots at hor; it growing (lark, wo lost sight of her,
She has ever sin-" that time beenlying in Port Royal and with a

cargo invoiced at $1l,315.7T;has not opened her hatches nor disposed
of any part of her cargo, which was owned by at Dr. Vandyke, of New
York,who lived formerly at Charlestotn, and has a few days since
arrived in Port Royal in the schooner Fannie C6umie, no doubt on a
similar expedition.

The cargo consists of articles most needed in the rebel States, and wits
unquestionably destined for aerebels port.

I shall send the prize to Philadelphiati charge of Acting Master
MillerH. Johnson, with prize lcrew ofsix men;the 'Iaq aso sends

a crew of three. I 1respectfullll requestthtat Mr. Johnsonmay be soon
order,.',. to return to this vesse,nas I tialm already short of of fcers and

I enclose a report of ActingAilster William N. Griswold:who, with
Acting Ensign Hnry Eason,hat cariedoiitmy orders with alacrity
and decision.

am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient seorvant,
EI)WARI) CONROY, -

itctinqz Licutenant. (imnnaand~ing.
I(on, GIDEON WE3LLES,

sem-elary ef tile Aivy, JV"(1,&dn"hgton, D. C.

Report of Acting MasterOriswold, U. S. Navy, executive officer of U. S. bark Aestlssu,
U. S. BA1tK 1RESTLESS,

N\ BuINAll' yBaq, S'outli, (.-trol7ifta, Ocitober 1A, .l862.
SIR: I have the honor to sbulnlit th(e following report of the capture

of the schoonerl ira't COorelivs, of New York, l)y the l)oatunder mly
commlnand, by your order:
On lIaIin tlli vessel I1lproceede(l toward Bull's3nay ith all pos il)lO

xpeed, hopingtoreach tihe moulth ofthe narrow clallnllne'l. by which thle
schOoner was trying to run the, blockade bult she0 wa-s too fast fom' u-,
for, finding that the boatt gained, she Set hier mainsail and gaff-topsail.
As there wais a strong breeze lblowing at S. 5, W., she went through
tile water at at furious rate, the pilot evidently well acquainted with
the channel.' On her reaching Bird Island assage$ she entered it
beautifully, and under all Isail fairly flew through the water toward
Harbor Creek, seeing which I tried to cut her off bv crossing the shoals
(close to the island (Bi1rd), but it was of no Use,83 Suadenly however, she
took the ground, and' by the time she floated again 1 was within a quarter
of a mile of her; fired a rifle at her, but no notice was taken of it, Sheo,
still under all sail, tried to reach the mainland; agftin she took the
ground, Those on board finding that she was harsh and fast and the
boat close on them, gave it up and hoisted an American ensign in
the fore-rigging, port side, union down. The captain said that the fhag
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had been there all the morning, but we could not see it till closehon
her. It might have been there, however,, as they could not have chosenX
a better place to have hidden it from us. On boarding her I found
the water up to the cabin floor, but on trying the punimps found that
she could be kopt free by pumping tenl minutes in the hour; tried to
get her off th tide, b-ut-could not, ol account of the water that was
in her; lost the port anchor in theattempt. At 12:20, or neal that
time, Mr. Chisholm, acting master, fom the Flaq, cam on boardin
charge of two boats to aid in getting the vessel of. At my request
he sent his boat o the ship within captain , crew, and papers of schooner
in charge of Master's Mate Wells, of the Floq. On the morning of
the 12th, there being a heavy tide, Vt her ofT. otconsideringit' safe
to trust her in deep water immediately, as the weather was reaten-
ing, I came to an: anchor near Bird Islan(L Finding that she was not
damaged materially on the flat, I, at 1 1p 1in, got my anchor and at ': 30
came to near this vessel I am happy to report that the conduct of
Acting :Ensign Henry Eason, who hoarded shortly after myself, was
highly efficient.

Very respectfully, your obedlientservant,
W. N. GRISWOLD,

ActinJ Xatter, AEweut've Officer.
Acting Lieutenant Commanding EDWARD CONROY.

statement of John Oimonson, master of the prize schooner 1lmira Cornelius.

U. S. SiIr VERMONT:
POi't IOyal, 8. (,', October 08, 1862.

SIR: While lying in this harbor in the month of August last I called
at the customll-house at Hilton Hicad, and there, in (course of conversa-
tion, stated to the official present thatIJhad some misgivings as to the
intentions of the charterer of Iliy schooner,lbut I had no means of
arriving at any positive conclusion I d(1eemed it mny duty to commu-
nicate this fact to him for hhF guidance in the premises. As this state-
ment, made, by me while lying in this harbor, proves that I had no
interest other than a lawful charter, I will thank you for permission
to obtain a written evidence fromrl the official, whiclh I can do by calling
at the custom-hlhouse at Hilton Head, if you will kindly permit me to
do so under guard from this ship.
The schooner, is my own, the hard earnings of years of service and

hard work. I am inflocent of any collusion with the charterer. I had
entered a protest, cleared for New York, so as to have thle protest
extended on my arrival in New York. These are facts which refute
any idea of my intention of carry ing ainy cargo to any port against the
laws of the United States custom-lhouse, and I would be very thankful
to you to grant me a hearing and- see what you think of my case. If
there is one scratch of a Tpen wrong in my papers, and anything else
can be proved against me I will give in that I ami in the wrong.

JOHN SIMON8ON,
C.ptaiSolVaumme saltebthe Elmira (Creliuo.

[Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT.]
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Report of Commander Strong, U, S. Navy, of the capture of the David Crockett by the U. S
schooner America, October 13, 1862.

U. S. S. FIAG
0/f (I/atcrleston, Oct1be 14 186.

SIm: Ihave1 thle hIonor to report to you that last evening at 11: 05
p. i. 1 discovered atstlil inderlthe ltatnd hearing about N.W. bj N At
ti: 15 the U. S. schooner Aviemrcafired two guns, burned a blue iight)
and enit up a rocket, Ilnniediatelyilled all hands, went to quarters,
slipdc(l the port chain, ndstood in for theAmerica (about three-fourths
of a mi'le distant), As we approached, the America fired two more
guins, when the vessel ailchored and lowered her sails. I sent a boat
to the Amelrica for th'e crew, who had been taken on board from the
prize, and had their brought onl board this vessel, viz, captain, mate,
foulr'stlileamenld two passengers.

Shel proved to he the schooner David Crokeftt, of and froIm Charles-
tO Ill)ound for Bermuda, with a cargo of 175 barrels spirits of turpen-
tinle arnd O0 barrels rlosin.
The c1aptatinl of the vessl, Wvilliam Thompsoni, adinits having run

thoe )lockade several times during this robelIlon.
I herewith 0enclose thle, muster rolls of the officers anid (.roew of this

shil) tAt (date of said (apt!iUle.
I ha11Ve the honori0 to be, Vry3 'respelectftily, your oledient seranit,

J. I-I. ST1TONG,
* ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Col'nvwn~der
11)n1 (GhmDEON W'rEL1LES

&CWCe/'lry of iew .Nvvy, 11i'/m~nqtflu D). C.

Report of Captain Green, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of Acting Xaster Baker, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. schooner America.

U. S. S. (CANANDAIGUA,
O/f (ha/rleyl.t, 0Otober 14, 186g.

Sin: I have respectfully to informll you that Acting Master J. Baker
comlalllandinig the J. S. 'schoonoer America, captured,"while: attempting
to runl the blockade l]ast night at about 11 o'clock p. :i., outward
h.oulld, the .sc-hooner David Croekett, loaded with turpentine and rosin,
with a crew of six mllen, including the captain and mate, and also two
passenlgers8.
A copy of Acting Master Baker's report of the capture to me and

also a report of all examination of the vessel bly Commander Mul-
lnly and Acting Master J. Baker as to:her seaworthiness, are enclosed
herewvith.: The condition of the i'ging and sails of the prize being
suich: as nlot-to--warrant, ill nly opinlonherlproceedinfg to a Northern
port without repairs,I have directed Acting Master a er send and
atecompany her with the Amnerica to Port Royal, and to report to you
for further instructions.::

.rhe prize schooner EKlmhira 1(nwell,"14W was dispatched to-day to Phila-
delphia. Full report of her capture will be forwarded am Woon as
received.

N W R-VOl,13--2:
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I also enclose herewith a statement of thie number of days' pro-
visions and the quantity of coal on board each of the blockitding Vys-
8els off this port.

Very respectfully, your obedient srerIvant,
J. F. GREEN,

(Jpta' i, and Smfl'O0' Qflicc q/j' C8 arle7to , s. U.
Captain S. W. GODON,;

(Onid. Sowth Atlantic Blockading Sqiadlron, Partt Royall, 'S.

Report of Acting Master Baker, U, S. Navy, commanding U. S. schooner America,

U. S. SItIooNElt AMERnICIA,
Off o'/larle8ton, Octob6r1 14, 1862,

SIR: On Monday night, October 13, 1862, at ll p. 1in., while lying
at anchor off thle mlouth of DewOees Inlet jin 4 fathoms of wAater, wInid
West, Weather cloudy I discovered a sail trying to run the blockade out
from Chlar'leston. I conmIenced firing, and sent it boat with six men011
inI charge of Acting Mlastei-'s Mate G. I-I. Wood to cut hilm off fromII
the shore.
After filling thrOe shltots at him ho came to, 1 boarded himlnd fouid

the vessel to-be the schooner D(vid Or4ookett, from Charleston for BIel-
Iuda, with it cargo of spirits turpentine andi rosin.1rj11' crew consisted of six men and two passengers, whom I sent onI
hoard of thae U. S,S. Flag, -Commander J. H. Strong, which calme to
Ine afterI commenced fir'ingy.

Respectfully, your obe(lient servant,
JONATHAN BAKEIR

Ae6thirl JI(tOOPl& (Awn2@,n(N8I'd-ifl(..Reatr-Admiml S. F. Du PONT, d
Oommsmandinq Soutth Atlatio Blockading Squadron.

Report of Oommander Mullany, U. B. Navy, and Acting Master Baker, U. S. Navy, regard-
ing the condition of the prize schooner David Orookett,

U. S. S. BIEINYILLE,
alr'(trie.9t1on , S. C.,IOctober 14, 1862.

SIIm: Agreeab1y to your verbal older, we have extllned the condi-
tion of the priz'o schlooner David 6U1'ckett ailnd find lher outfits i
rigging and sails so very inferior ats W render it unsafe to send h11QNorthgin helr present condition.
We would therefore suggest the pr)opriety of sending her to Port

Royal to be refitted.
Respectfully, you 1 obedient servants,

el. it. M. MUIJLANY,
t: C(>Z*-6E'mrnaq7da/'.

.J. BAKE5R,
Aotiinq Afawtol, ()/o)t.(qdiqI thc itjnwrtc*

Capt~tain J1. Fs'. 641uEIN, (J. 8S. Navy,
CSaeptal °b6,0/hoer q/b (/urall-io.o,
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Re)ort qf (Captatun Go0d'oh, U S. NAvy, qi'c/lg 8tatmims qt 'vei' tn the
South Atlantio BlockadIng SqUadron.

U. S. Suxi1 VERMONT,
Port Royal, harbo,t S. C., October 12, 1862.

Sin: 1 Bave the honor to append herewith, for the information of the
Delpartillment, t list of the vessels covering the various blockaded points
included within the limits of this squadron:
Georgetown, Nommwih.
13u1's Bay, Redtle8.
Charlestoll, Pwvha Can, aandiguq, ilreedita, South, Carolina,

Biehiille, Flag, .FlambeMa, Ame ia Blunt.
Stono, C(ane&aui4t.
North Edisto lffarblelead,.
St. Helcna, Shepawrd KkqvaBl
Wassia, 3awonve, /Sago.
Ossabiw, Florida, YVien, Dawn, ]4srnwndina.
St. Catherine', .Adqi.
Sapeh), JhqttlW?'a.
D)oboy, l]tonthka, V 1te1rn1Vorld.
St. Slitionl'.s 11r~uaet6 .U
St. Andrlew's, Gcesnbok.
Fermlniadilla,.t'IoiaMA,:
St. John's River, P-aul eJOnC8', (Ivmaiir'ron,WtWI'lItvl, .AE B. Hale,

fin cadt.
1Port R1oal, 1Mr4da,/i, Verm110ot, .Ifou&8tondo (repairling), P0atoot,

A'l¢Ue (COmI 0ined3()
I a111 sir1, Vroy respectfully. your obedient Servant,

S. W. GODON,
C'aptac121, 0A0nomaao/1d'"Ig Soulth AtlatiioBlookadIntiSquadvom.

Hlon, GI)UNoN WE1LLJ38,
Secreotaly of the Naiy, Jfahitqtmn,AI). C.

R(Jpart qf (aptak Godon, (T S. Nwv?/ t' the aml*0al1 of the U. S.
8teamcy8 -18aao Smith andl Quaker (tty at Port Royal, S. (2

U. S. Sii' VERmMONT',
Port Royal, i'rlls1b7n^ S. ( ., October 12, 18610

Si4: I have tile honor to report to the Department the arrival at
Port -Royal of the 18aiw Smiet, Acting Lieute31alt ConoveJr , comidand-
ig, and thoe quaker CiCtil, Commander Erailey.

I am, s1r, very respectfullyt, your obedient servant,
S. W. GODoN,

(11 4qtain, (ommuandirg South Atlantei Bl3ockadingqu$qadIlo.
Ilo. (IME0N WELL.T.}ES,

Secretary of the Amy, Hrna4,,into., 1). a

Rep')ort Of /innu21)d 'U .J.Wa'nY, mi?,411iin 1U. S. S.
.lfqrOn?, OV' 1148 arrival at .J108to)7 and the condition' of As vem8el.

U. S. GUNBOAT liURONi
Bomton, Octl)car 12, 1860.

Sint: III colll-Aiance with the orders of Captain Godon, cotnmilanging
the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, a copy of which is herewith
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enclosed, 1 have, tlhe honor to report to ylou my arrival in thii port
with the IJIhrmi tender my command, and, I iegCret to informYyou, with
the crew and officers suffering severely fromll fever and general
debility.
Though we have been employed a great part of our time upon

blockading duties and upon healthy stations, l1ately the, health of the(
ship's com-ipany has been in an unsatisfactoryXstate, and after a few
(lays' experience of the climate of the North" disto IRiver fever broke
out ol board with such violence that in a week, having twenty men and
officers onl the sick list with it, on the 6th instant, I felt compelled to
leave My station for relief, and made the best of my way to Charles-
ton, wherc I reportedly condition to the senior ofier, who ordered
me to Port Royal, whence I was immediately ordered north, leaving
on the evening of the 7th.
The vessel requires a thorough breaking out, cleansing, painting,

and frosting, and Iwould respectfully suggest that something be done
to implrove the ventilationbelow generally, as to the want of it I am
inclined to attribute the general unsanitary condition onl board,
The men have now been closely confined on board this small vessel

more than eight months, and, I think, require a short run on liberty.
I enclose herewith a correct muster roll of the ship's company.

I am, respectfully your obedient servant
,IO6IN DoOWNE8,

Commrander.
1l01i. GIn)EON'WYELE4s,

Seoaletary qf Mhe Navy, Tfrasaldngtim.

(Ia~ture of tMe B?1'Unit8 8steamfel 01lac/tital, OOatob&r 14p, 1862.
Report of Roar-Admiral Du Pont, U, 5. Navy, transmitting report of Acting Lieutenant

Watmough, U, S. Navy,

nFAGSH1I1 WABAS1h,
Port le Jhor S. C., October08, 1862.

Sit: I have the honor to forward, for the information of the Depart-
ment, thae enclosed copy of a report by Acting LieutenanIt Watinough,
commanding thepU. .: S. 2Jkrhini, of the capture of the English
steamer 0Olachta, onl the 1.4th instant, on his way to Join my squadron.
The steamer wihen overtaken was disabled in her boilers by her

efforts to escape, and was towed to this harbor by the iZinjpld8.
I shall senld her north for adjudication so soon as I can get a tow

for her,
Very respectfully, your obedient servant

: . F. Du PONT,
Rear-Adm'ltral, (Jnay. A lS'ath Atlaitice Blockading Squadiro.

IIOlI. G(IPEON WE'LTES)
Secretary of tiw Nav~y, 1hiMuAngton.

* [lt~~~~~~~~~~InQ1Qsure.]
U. S. S. MEMPuxs,

At Sea, October 1X, 1862.
8Sin: I haMve the honor to report that on the morning of 14th instant,

at daylight, in latitude 330 03T N., longitude 760 26' W., a steamer was
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discovered standing to the westward. Onl steering for her she altered
her course to theceastward.
The pursuit was continued until 3: 30 p. in., when two shots were

tired in her neighborhood, which brought her to. She hoisted English
colors;" was boarded, and proved to be the OuchG0ita, from Bermuda,
with a clearance for Havana and regular papers. The captain reported
but 6 tons of coal left, and that he had stopped her steaming.

I placed her fin chage of Acting Master Curtis, executive officer of
this vessel, with five men, and took her in tow.
When first seen :she had but her lower mast standing, under fore-

and-aft sails. During the chase she sent aloft a large square-.sail yarid
and&set the sail.. Before we overhauled [hems] we passed a large box
floating in hel. wake.
1er second officer andi foum' of her crew were brought herein order

to make roomii for our crew. These mell reported, that they had been
busy from0 10 a. iin. till 2 P. mn., throwing overboard cargo; that many
of the boxes were long flat ones, with rope beckets fitted in the ends
aind lheavyi; that they had been kept supplied with liquor, as the con-
ditioll of those on b1oarld reported by Mrt. Clurtis contirmed; also, that
thle bollers were damaged by the excess of pressure. [in their] efforts
to outLfteall us.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
PEENI) G. WATMOUO11,

Aclt'/nff .LiWtL'flanlt, (iomqnavdivnq.
Rear-Admirhal S. F. Du PONT,

Commandzil Sotht Atlavntica Bloeok'adZin Squadhon.,

Additional report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy.

FLAOSHIP WABASH,
P'ort Royd Jkaqrbor, S. (J., iNvin1he?' 1.9, i86s?

Slit: I have previouslyV iforlled the Depart~neint of the Capture of
the,prizee steamner Ouac/d.t4 by the Jfemeh"f.

11crm1a1chinery has been repaired, anadlhave sent her to New York
under ehargeof ActilngMaster J. N. Giet (formerly of thJe}XiVadai18o)-:
part of the crew, go in her. Thhe master (t very dangerous character)
and the rest of her crow went north in the Tf0,711nutta. Acting Third
Assistant Engineer William J. Carbon, of the l1VtanMtta, wias ordered
by mle on board of the Ouaoalita.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

LRem-Adm"nMral, condg. South Atlavlt/it BloelCadiq ASq1l0dronl.
lion. (GIi)ON Wix.ILES

hScretary qf the .ay a}hinyton

Letter from, tiw Secretary of th~e ]aely to CQaptain Dalhgren, U. S.
2VavYj, Chief of BKamrew oqf Ordnnee regard1nq /&iw applicatioA to be
a4mt /ne'd to Comrwnd t/u' na' 0f'c to 'enter (arleito, S. Ct

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Ootober 14, 18G,.;
Silt: Your comimunicatioll of the Ittllh instmnt, plated in11my hands

yesterday by yourself, has cutlise(d meo o)th surprise anld regret. It is
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not necessary that I should repeat to you that in tendering you, leave
of absence and the command of'ananlmored .shipin the proposed ox'pe-
dition against Charleston I had no intention to inflict on you "paillful
humiliation," but on the, contrary my object, as you well know; wa.s to
confer a special favor,Iand that against my wishes, for you can, in my
opinion, nowhere be More useful than in the Ordnlancoe Bulreau.

I do not propose to discuss the point whether ill ypnst action or
in the permit granted there is anything to justify the imputation of
designing to inflict on you "painful humiliation." I amn confident
you would not so misapprehend me.
You requested a squadron and a iear-Admiral', appointment, or the

command of the expedition to (capture Chalrleston. I egard for others,
for the service, and for yourself forbade this, not that I questioned
our ability and meritsb,but there are others, somle of theml on that
station, whose services and position could noIt thus be1 set aside. I
coulld not inove Admilall Dni Pont from his. commland, lnol have I been
dispsosd to but had he been withdrawn your appointment to the squad-
ron would have beencaulso of dissatisfaction,
The honors bestowed iupon you have greatly exceeded those of an)

of your contemporaiieS o rany officer ot equal grade from the organi-
zattionl of the Goovrlilernt. Vou welle placed in command of at navy
tard when only a commander, and the law was altered that youl iLilit?be colntntined ill thle position wh1lih hlad been confided to you it it great

and tying enlergelley. Somle of you'reniors took exceptiolsto my
actionIon that occasion, iand foi the same reasons as you now do to my
colnferlig an independent cominandOlo one Who is yourtjunior, )ut
wholm youadmit to he admirably adapted to the conimac that is giveuo
him. oOn,eachoccasion I was satisfied of the, rectitudeof 1thecourse
pursiued aind that what was done was for the best intelrests of the coun-
tly. Thlis and this falone has controlled mlle in eve11ry aplzpointmlletlent and
every selections :I have made since mly conlnectionl wstih ;the Deaptrtmenct.
1 halv no palitilles to gratify, noprudices to influence1le.

Onl no consideration would 'I witfidraw:Admirld DII Polit firom, the
comman111d of the South Atlantic Squiadr oln or commit to: another the
capture of Charleston. : That object constituted originally: the great
feature of his command, and the country expects an(ldemntllds that
achievement of him. No man would he justified ik deprivinig himI of
that service, lnor do I see how he canl relinqulish it without dishonor.

Individual ampirations can not be pe rnmitted to intrude in such at
matter in a cri-sis like this, In declining to substitute yourself or
any other officer fol that duty I would not be understoo(d as denying
your or their merits, but according to my own convictions of duty I
owe it to the country to retain Admiral Dii Pont 'in command of that
squadron.
You ask, however, thit the:Departmllent will at least authorize you

to hoist the flag of a rear-admiiral in the squadron under the command
of Rear-Admlirl I)u Pont. pThis is iniadimissible. There has been
.sufficient elnbarrass5nient onl the subject of these acting appointments
without further complication.
Only officers 'in actual command of squadrons hlave received these,

appointments, and they from public necessity, in order that our navid
owners commanding squadr(lrons might have relative rank. witlh officers
in corresponding positions ill the Ar1mly ol withnaval officers ot othei'
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countries. While onl duty with the former they are often called to
cooperate, and with the latter they come in contact,

It his been the service and the country rather than the individual,
that have been consulted and considered in these appointmielnts. I
should not feel myself justified in recommending an appointment
called for by- no such public necessity, whatever may be the merits oi'
however distinguished the servicesof any individuall:
You can not, I think, have fully considered the effect and bearing

of your1 request, were it to be complied with. If the argument which
you urge in regard to the selection of one junior to yourself to the
command of the Mississippi squadron is legitimate, then every other
officer who is his senior may, like yourself, take exceptions,, and the
Department, if governed by that consideration, would be compelled
to disregard merit and qualification and rely on length of service alone.
Besides if you are grieved by that selection because you are his senior,
it would oinlyl aggravate the error as regards every officer on the active
list senior to yourself were you to receive an acting rear-admiral's
appointment, and that, too, when the service requires no such
appointment.

I will not pursue this subject, already too extended, and which
nothing but my sincere regard for von personally and my high appre-
ciation of you as all officer would :have induced me to make. It has
been with great reluctance that 1 yielded to your earnest desire often
expressed 'before you niade your later written application foi duty
atlloat. In no position can you so well serve the counlitrv as in the
department with which yolul nalile is identified and on which must rest
your enduingg fame. But you werler es0litive, not without reasoll,
perhaps, under the remarks that you were not actively participating

In the wal in the strict line of your profession. 1 appreciate the
wNousnd these remarks and these opinions have inflicted on a sensitive
mnind illed with the ludable anmbitionl of Attaining the highest rank
in his lProfessioi.

It was this which prompted me to tender you leave of absence for a few
weeks and the comnand of all armored vecsel in one of the most impor-
tant demonstrations of the war. I regret that my object should have
WeMn misunderstood or should have caused you a iollielnt's pain. I all
satisfied that nowhere else can you render so great service to the
c()Utry-if that be your aim, as it:certainly should be the first object
of each of us-as iln the position :,ou now occupy, and to which not
oly the I~epartn'ient but the President and the Senate assigned :you.
We atre wanting for elective service a great amount of:ordnance, and
onl yoll who have made ordnance a specialty, devolves beyond anyone
else, the duty of meeting this great necessity. It is with reluctance
that I acquiesce In your absence from ordnance duty even for a brief
period, and in so acquiescing upon your own application I had not the
reomotest conception of humiliating or paining you, v-butsupsed that
ait Home sacrifice to myself and to the service I was rendering you a
special favor.
To prevent further misapprehension:-after this explanation I desire

to say to you that my letter of the 8th instant was not intended to be
m1nan1datory and is in no sense to be considered as an order to you, but
is a pernilt or leave, if you desire it, not otherwise, for special service
fol a few weeks, and to be accepted or not at your own option. If
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you do not desire the duty, I do not wish you to accept of leave, for
in no position can you render the country so great service as in the
Ordnance Department, and in these times it becomes everyone to
sacrifice all personal considerations for the good of the -country.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WEFLLJES,

Secretalw of Navy.
Captain JOIIN A. DAHLGREN,

Chief of Bfureau of Or(dnance.

Report of captain Godonl, U. S. Navy, o' tAle anr'ralat Port Royal,
S. Ct. of tw UT. S. 8. zi.ssa/ticRon'.

-U. S. SiIIP VERMONT,
Port Royal S. U, October 16, 1869.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department of the arrival nt
Port, Royal of the U. S. S. Jfi88ahikon), in charge of her exceutive
officer, Lieutenant Casey.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
-S. W. GODON,

COptainC,,lJomandIny Soith Atlantic Blockd1in1 Sq(aIdro.
Hon. GIDEON WElAS,

Secretary of tile Navy, JFd^'ngton, D. U.

(Tolegram.)

NAVY D)EPARTME1NT, Otobcr 16, 1869.
Order the-'Oltawa to report to Admiral I)u Pont instead of ilttigt.

Orders will be sent by mail.
G}IDEON W14'LI FS

c8'etan?;IftL Nai/y.
Rtear-Adn;iral l-ItuAm1 PAULDING,

Co)?mmandant Navy Ytr(l, New Yorn'k.

ReFort of Captai'n Go(don, U. S. NYavy, rerl/arinr( tie UJ. S. veesm1.s
iMenp/das and bdniqhilit.

U. S. S111P VERMONT,
]1ort Royal harbo(, S. U., October 16, MO6G.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department oP the arrivl tt
this port of the U. S. S. Menmph8 alnd U. S. bai'k islidnig.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servalnt,
S. W, (oo

Captain, Covnnianding Souttlan tw BlOCA'('fd)Ig Squadron.
lio31. GIDEON WELLI.JE.S

Secretary qf t/he NavylNvy 8h1 ?f8/tiyl 1). U
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I(Zderof Comrna'nd' MSteedmmnl, U. S. Navy, to LiuMten"ant-60M.
devre Pi~fdeyl(f st, U. 85VS ArTaNVy, P(}?omAfldng U. S. S. Water

U. S. GUNBOAT PAUl., JONEJS
St. Jolmn'8 Rl"i've)r5 October 17, 1862.

SIR'. You will proceed with the11Water lfWitch liunder yotir command to
Port Royal, and ol your' arrival report to the adnliral or senior naval
offheiir ii command.

I atmi , sir, verty r'espectfuilly, your obedient servant,
CHIIA RLFES STHEDMAN,

: C~b~x.?R avse>eqd, KSenlim, Offleo- .Prefim~t.
TJ;~ietenit-Con'Ialdel' AUSTIN DENI)ERGR{AST,

u. S. S. lVrater lWitoh.

Or(de" (,f Commander?& Steeddn aln,, (T. S. Navy, to A-ctin.q Master C1an¢e,
U. K. Javy, COmmaflq d'?nqf/q U. S. S. Zfico8s, to 1proceed to .Aemrwa.-
:dina, .Fla., wtk c t1afldl, (mied thence to Port Ro!/?yal, S. C.

U. S. GUNBOAT 1PAUL JONES
St. Jdo/1h8>t Ril'ver, Flor-IdVa, October 17, .1860.

Sit: You will proceed with the Uvno(m under your conlmlland to Fer-
nandina, taking with you a n1umllbei' of contrabainds. On your arrival
you will plea)bse report to the skeniioir naval officer, who is requested to
communicate with the commanding officer at that post with regard to
the lulnding of the contrabands.
So soon'as you hafve landed the contrabands you will proceed with

all dispatch to Port Royal and report your arrival to the admiral or
Senior officer in command.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
:CIIARLIEs STrE3H)MIAN,

(ihnmanavdel.andSfIfl Oficer Pregen'mt.
Acting' Master0(CRANEw,

..S(w.,

Circular Order of0qflCtai (Green, U. S. Ya dtrleottng code of 8sgn0al
to be 'ue8d dip0'1d)8eC(Pvy qf 1Ves.l.s(e (attm?fplyin to 'iUl. tiwe bliokaude (t
n,Ig.

U. S. S. (CANANDAIOUA,
Of /ar114lest0on, Otober617, M86O.

Sill: Hereafter any vessel of t'he blockading force off this port dis-
covOIilng a vessel durin'gz the night attellipting to Aiun the blockade will
firel one or mrore rockets or-guns as a signal that the attempt is 1)efing
1m1de(13, and -imme111diately after burln a white Iigflt (either Co'stonl No.: '2
o0' signal light) if the vessel i4s outw d bound, Or red (Coston) No. 6
if the vesse is inwardbIoudIt e lightsto be repeate(d after an, inter-
Vail of ten ilimilntes shoulx0d the chase be continued.
Continuous a1nd rapid filing of guns will be understood as a signal

that assistance nmay he required by the vessel firing the gUns, and the
nearest vessel to her will proCeeed to hel assistance,:but will not be
absent froml, her station for a longer time than is absolutely necessary.
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Coston answering, followed by Coston preparatory signal, will indi-
cate that all of the vessels employed onl the blockade are to repair to
the loetality where the signals are nmade.

Very respectfully,
J. F'. GRtEEN,

Capt id, alnd Semim' Office?' qf O/rlunesto.
Standing to the northward, red.
Standing to the southward, white.
Enemies, 5, ), 0.
Boats at night, No. 6, Costoll.

Re/p)Ot of alap' GreOen, U. S. Xiavy, veq/ard efi0e1v?'.v'ts, of' II. 13.
.J/- S. R(1C00, 11,71, 6/hav'1e'.'to9l il6a'Am'.

U. S. S. CANANDAIGUA,
0/f 97a'iesto 1, (0 t0ber 19, 1869L

SIR: I havo to report: to youl that 1-I. M. S. Racer, Captain Lyons,
arrived oft this port 1rpm I-lllanijvton Roads oln the 17th instant, ad
reolllested permins',sion0 to lpr'ocee(l into thoe ar in or-der to conlillulnlictel
with the english Co1Su11, Whici request I granted, providedd he would
show no lights nor commnicllacitte with the shor-e during the night. She
remained fit anchor off the bi', niearlthe enlqltnce to the Swash Ch1an,-
nel until the1C9th instant when she sailed foir Hamipton Roads, havin\'lg
had communication witfl Chiarleston tWice by steamer under tIh
English flag and wla of truce,.

I received; inforiliation fromf Claptain Lyons that General laimar had
recently died at, Clithaleston, and thfat yellow fevel prevailed ther0 to t
great extent, but that not mitny deaths haid occurred; also that a alilto
red from the blatteieso on shiore a few days since wias onl account of

General Brlagg having gained t great victory over General Buell,
fIn coninectionl with tile visit ot the Racer oft' this )ot, . would state

that several officers who have been employed a 1ong time on this
blockade remarked to mlne on her. arrhial that an attempt to Violatte the
blockade was generally made ilmllediately afteli herl depaltulre. Tihe
recent attempt was made on the night of thle, (lafey of herl sailing and
Commander Strong informs me that he, took the bhear'ing of the, lcer
at dark, and at about 8 p. m, saw three b)ight white lights in her3
direction,

I would propose that she be followed a ieasonlifle distance on he]
departure , hould she visit this port again.

Very respectffully, your obIedient sei'vant,
f .r~~.F. GR{FEEN,

Captlali'?. and Seni'or, Officer qif' COl/zne ton.
Captain S. W. GO)ONN

Y(kMiig.Sotcal, Alane BlocA('ladn/ Squadmon, Po9'2t Roya/l, 8'. 0.
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[Telegram.)

H;ALIFAX, N. [S.], October 20, 1862.
(Received 9:46 p. m.)

BritishE screw steaimer Stanley, 356 tons, arived here to-day from
C(hal'leston, purpoirting to be, froll Nassau, N(w Pio 60 bales
Cotton bound Liverpool. i 0

M. M. .JAOKSON,
U. S. Cl(9mwl.

Hon. GI)EoN WELLES.

Order qf the &SCretlary / the iWnvyv to comman(iant n4al 4t01td'fO,
Battiin ar., ilid.,to wln three mor10ita'' 8c/llone.'S to Part Royal, S. CU.

NAVY 1)EPiAARTMENT, OctOber 20, 1862.
Sm: Send three of the mlortar schooner1s.3 to Port Royal, S. C., with

ortders8 to repoIt to RearAdmiralI D1u Pont. TO avoid difficulty in
the(ir accounts, let the three )e under onle0 payllmasterl, who Will gro out.
With them.

I alml, respectfully, your obe(liellntserantlt,
GIDEION WETILES

Sewd('O'°tft/\J o i( alV~y.
Commodore T. A. I)o1RNIN,

((uCnwaiq ydIl( Nv(dl Station, IBaltflfl(r4e, JiM.

Ie)ort of Re,'ar-.A dnv?.1rr{il tl( Pont, (T. S. Atmvy, of the Ibreah, of
lo~k(rld' og (.'arlte,1sti, S. (-., 7yM̀ /teI a (?t.'8.?...er 1l.. J,
OctobOer 2l, 186'2.

FLAsIuIII WABASI1,
Port Royal I/arbolr, A. (a, October 28,1 .IWO

SIR I haiVe0S th(e hlono1r to report to thl)eDpartmllent that oln thle morn-
ing, of th(e 20th instant betwee' the, hours of 2 and 3 o'clock, a steamer
succeeded in running tle b)lockade offC'hlaleston, She passed to the
northward of the, Rattlesnake Shoal, and wats firSt (liscovered by the
;chloon1erfitwt, who made the usul signal gand fired att her, but could

11ot I)l'sueIas thererewas no wind, Theil/ambeaugwasonI the atlert,and
soon alifter discovering the steamer Lieutelnant-Commll wander Upshur
slipped his (chailtnan commenced firing, but thoUgh he discharged
nine shell at her-,did nOt suced in areostingh1er 'oP1gresS. He pur-

.sued herunltil11hi1s OW11nv8es ws under thie fire of the rebeI l batteries
fIl th1e 11101m111rng it was discovered that thle steatmfler had run aground
close to Fort Moultrie Vand was: apparently bilged.

y13, thie Charleston paper S; since received, it apipeamtrs that this steamer
wvals thediloii'hl~o, that she will p)erhaitps become a wrleck, as there is much
water in the, hold, and part of the cargo floating about in the vessel.
So much of :the cargo, it is stated, a8s may be destroyed by water will
be nearly al total loss.

I regret thoeescapeof this vessel, but under the circumstances, owving
to thle3 dlarkness of thae night anld the haziness0 of the atmosplhere, r(enls-
dering it difficult to discover, a vessel only a short distance ofi, 1 can
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attach no blame to the officers on the blockade. I enclose Lieutenant-
Commander Upshur's report.

Very respectfully, youri obedient selrvnilit,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-A(Zdmtral, confdr/. South Atlhlt .I'iOvBloeR'c* d'/y Sgqawlro/n,.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

&o'retary of tie Navy, 1-raeshington'.
[Enclosurc]

U. S. S. FLAMBEAU,
QfJ' 6'Lhricl?.?ton S. U., O tol~bw 20, 1863.

SIR: I have to report that at 2:40 this imoriniig, while at oUr lichorl-
age inside tthe Rattfesnake Shoal, I discovered thilt the schooner Blvi't
waIs firing ruins and had already discharged at rocket, apparently toward
Sullivan' sland.
We immediately beat to quarters, blut fol at least tell minutes noth-

ing suspicious could b* observed. Finally, at '2:5'S2 t., im., discovered a
strange vessel to the northward alnd eatstwvard, stealthily gliding under
shadow of the laild.uWeimmediatelyslipped OU' chain, got underway,
and backed our engine until we found oluirselves in 1(4j feet of water.
We then fired at the apIprotaching vessel from ouril' after gun twice inl
succession, Finding t at the strange object lvas still moving onward,
we wor(e ship and birought our forwarld anid midslhBipgullinigs to l)car\.We
then fired, repeatedly atnd as rapiidly ais possible, fie additional s:hSell
from our 8O-pounders and howitzer, at the sallle timle( giving cahnse to the
northward anid westward, within a very short distiince of 131Briech Inlet
batteries. By this time the stranger had reaiched point lnder cover
of the said batteries and appeared folf ta ewv miolimelits to have grounodel
there. We then gave her three more shell from our 30pounders, hut
immediately afterwards discovered that the stralnge steamner was again
underway and rapidly eluding 11u. It was now impossible tO chase any
farther, as we we're already close under the shore. At this tileioent
heard report of at gun fromf the, harborl, aind; judging tlat thie stralln e
had reached a pomt of safety, we dropped ourl remaining anchor uN(.l
foot and vwaited until daylight, when, perleelvilig that wae were wvithinl
easy antge of the batteries, we steamed out ai short distilaice. 1B3y this
time we were1na4bled-to notice that the chase wtas lying close to Fo't
Moultliek and apparently in an injured condition,'whether frooll o'll
shot 0o1 from having run on the piles there implanted, w0 kinow 1tot.
Unable to act further in the matter, we then weighed anchor and
steamild ill search of the one which had been slipped.

I amil, very respectfully, your obedient sel'Nant,
.r. 11. UISIHUR,

-L4'll¢ecld,e~ - OwnmSSanlder.
Captaii .J. 'F.IREEN,

'()o1n')mdi'(u. 's. mStealn A9io]p) 0,2l(Ifian9a qua.

Reportt of apftain. Greeil, U. S. Naqy, of the breach of blockaek by t/e
dteanwis1 xl1niio, O &t(lwr 90, 1862.

U. S. S. CANANDAIIUJ,
Q#' (J/ealeN(I.Mto, Oetloli' PM3, j8692.

SIt: I have to inform you that a 'stelamer suecceede-d inl ling the
l)lockitde alld reaching tlie anchorlage, of Fort Moultrie betwee-n 2 and
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3 o'clock in the m1ornitlng of the 20th i$stn t. She passed in to the
nolthward-of Rattles!akeShal within sightof theUscbooner Ge4 : IVZlemt,stationed off the extremity of the shoal extending from Dewees
Inlet, and the PFlambeay, stationed in the neighborhood of the western
Rattlesnake; buoyr.: The former vessel discovered her first made the
uItSual signals, tinl fired at her so long as she was in sight, but could not
unisiot hEer in consequence of there: being no wind. The' latter vessel

onl discoverlintg her, fired repeatedly3 at and pursued her, but failed to
arrest h1er progress tow ard the harbor.
At daylight the strange steallmer was discovored-about three-quarters

of a m1ile distant from IFort Moultrie, flying English'0and Confederate
colors, and at 8`o'clock it was discovered that she was aground.
AW-hether she: had been riutnl aground accidentally or in consequence of
(aminage received from shot can not be ascertained. Steamers from the
city immediately proceeded to her assistance, but she still .remained
aground, apparently: bilg3ed and a complete wreck.

I enclose herewith Lieutenant-Comllllmander U shur's and Acting
Master Beers'* reports of their proceedings in endeavoring to capture

I regrtexceedingly that this' vessel should have succeeded in pass-
ingthle blockade. 0n reviewfing all the circumstances attending it,
particularly the haziness of th: atmosphere t the time, rendering it
diffilt to discover a vessel only a short distance, the uncertainty at
Higrht of thle time and direction'of the approach of a vessel attempting
to rfun the blockade, combined with the operplexities of navigation in
shallow waters, I think the efforts made to interceptcand capture hor
were creditable, although not successful,.: 1 am of the opinion, how-
(I(ever, that ifithe Flamknbeai's head had been toward Fort Moultrie and
illlinet towalard the minitilan'd1 instead of seaward at the: time oa her
(li-scovery of the steamiX er which passed inside of her, the probabilities
of capturing or heading or of would have, been greater.
I beg lavett1o repeat the suggestion made to you verbally on your

recent visit off this port, that the blockading force would be mluch-more
effective by the addition of two or more hlght-draft steameris and the
(qmnployfimt of two fast and econiomical steamers in cruising off the
northern and southern approaches to Charleston.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J.F. GREEN,

(,*lip/clund.dA81.f 112W?' 0fioe 0f charleatohi, Sg. C.

Rearil-Admirll S. F. D)u PONT,
.SozthL Atlanlti. BlQckadiny: Squadrmt, Jlort iPyal, S. a.

Order
q/ Comnwander;' Toodludl,

u.
S.S.ivao to tjiew nwster of the.si~xuner 6OveoMilton to rocd toOsaeeWedla, Ge4rJia.

U. S. S. COIARRON,
St. JoIn's River, ]loridda, Otober R1, 1862?

SiR: You will proceed without delay to Ossabaw Island, and on
arrival there report to senior officer present. You will tow two of
tho largest scows lying at Mayport Mills to the same destination, as

* Not found,
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they [tle vury miucll required, and every effort must he made to
acconitmhsh it.

I will furnish youi with a 12-poutnder howitzer with a sufficient
amount of ammnunition. It is very easy to learn its ulse and how to
fire it. 1 think it will be quite sufficient fol your defense en route.

Please, Oi your arrival tit the point directed above, transfer the
,said gUn to the senior na11val officer present or as he may further direct.
I wisl, yo1a safe and speedy passatge.

I aln, respectfully, your obedient servant,
M. WOO1)IIULIT,

idA'rU,011711(16 S. Navy.
Calptai ii LJATInIsOP,

Uolannciidinq Steaner Governor0 1' ilton .

Report of Comnnilailder lFoodhuA1ll, U. S. NAdavy, CoWavdRn?-R1z1e(biq U. S. S.
mn~lavron, of I/ic destrtwtion0 q/of ltavio'/csk at Oetlar I.oian, Fla.,anild reqardin yaeneral a/faim.S in;St. otn's) R11iver.

U. S. S. CITNAIRRON
ASI. tJo/ul 's River,FilrId October' 21, 182.

SIt: I have, tile h1onor to informll you thlfat I havwe had the prlize.
steamer Governor0 ilfilton armed with two 24-potunder howitzers, and0
up to this tune she hlas proved very uBsefuIl,
Yesterday I fitted out an expedition composed of .50 men, and all

the marines of this vessel, which proceeded on board thie Jiltoni ill
charge of Lieuit(elnant-Commander Bushrod'Taylor, to Cedar Po lit,
the purpose of which Was to destroy the salt works in1 that locality.
I am happy to inform you of the entire success of the undertaking.
The works were found to 1e of larger proportions than generally
believed. Everything was totally destroyed, consisting of six ciast-
iron (8 feet in diamelte) boiling p)an1s andlai a lalge 1T-foot tubtilar boiler,
with furnaces, all complete.

Since the departure of thoe Pa6ul kn~esrqI have kept the Iliale and the
iilil onl constantly cruisinlg betwoeell tllis anchllortge and the point above3
Yellow 131Blff; so fatr everythillng apered to be quiet.
The coal vessel has been discharged, batllasted, and will proceed to

,0sea this mornling8.; H1cr bill of leading calls for 225 tons of coal, but all
we can account for having received fromll her is something less thai
200 tons, viz, 80 tons to the Paul JoNes, 81. to this vessel, and 33 or 34
to the li/le. I do not think the difference i. (hargeable to the captain
Of thle Schooner, b)lt very much d(oiubt if tthe fill quiliatity nalxuctwa'-s
put onl hoard at tile shipping port. I have endorsed onl the bill of
lading the aimounit really received.'le1h Avtuela4rrived this morning, and part of Illy crew tire boinigr
emrployediYloading hei withlIumber and a number of valuable articles
found at the Maypolt Mills. I hope to get her off by to-miiorrow.

I really think if it is delsiralble, to hold this river throughout 'its
whole extent, we should have lmoere, force. This vessel and the liaki
are not sufficient folthe purpose. n'hefMlltncatn not bemtluch relief
upon, and I fear to trust her beyond signal distance,

1.iall use all the vigilance i illy power tIlid do all I Can to prevent
the enemy from giving us further trouble; more than that I do not
think the force I have can accomplish.
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I am happy to report the general good health of all the officers and
ille31 employed ini. thie l)lockAde of this port.

I have the, honor to be, verry, respectfully, your obedient servant,
.V1WOOIDHUJ

(>nnainder, U. S. 114avy.
Captain S. W. (xoON, U. S. Navy

Uoatdg. So ult/h lla'ltii LBlokolnfad kSquadroMi, PBWn RoaI, S. a.

iool)jwrati'vb'e eQ +edt/on* fi'/wMe dItih/ion of railroad bridges near
lPocot/al'zo, S. 0., Oc/ober 3_1-4?3, 1862.

Letter from Major-General Mitchel, U. 0. Army, to Captain Godon, U. S. Navy, inviting
cooperation.

IHA1)DQUARTERS D1E1ARTMENT OF THiE, SOUTH,
0Il/i/la Hlepald, IPort Royal, S. C. October 16, 1862.

COMMIODORE': L am11 preparing for fan expedition having for, its object
tue culttilig of thle Savanhllalilind- Charleston Railroad. Owing to the
telip)orary loss of the Coolrdaq) a'ta.?1 tind; the disabled condition of one
of our tugboats I find we are likely to be short of tawinspotationt
May I venture to lhope that thie best interests of thoe naval service

will permit you to u1nite with us ii this expedition' by, sending such
grnll})otatS as you may 1) 1able to Spare from your )loekading fleet and
*such other means of translportattion ais y'Ou canll furnish.

t shall do myself the h1onlor to call ulpon you- to-morrow forenoon,
w\thell we will havetillaOpportunity of consulting with eferoence to this
expedition anld thGe one1 projected by yourself to the Ogecchece River.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. AL MITcIlr.,

Comnodor(lle S. WV. G0o,lo)r
(Jaainina(d'ny SoutlAtlan tie I.ocAkadl'l 8qAqaS dron.

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, 'U. S. Navy, transmitting reports detailing the move-
ments of the naval forces,

FIA(0.9llW WVABASH,
1IkO?*/!2/iP 1147115011 ST U,(tO1, beQ 1, 186R.

Silt: I hava the h1oilor to en0lo.se the report of Colninminildei C. Steod-
an,) of tile IPAWI fohe.e, detailing tile mnovllements of tile gunboats

I)ICed undeur his charge inl anil expedition undertaken to destroy the
railroad bridges near Pocotaligo.

'1'his expedition' was organized fand partially carried out (luring my
abseOnce, though I waits tat Port Royal when the gunboats and troops
turned.
As the Depaitrtmnot will perceive by tile report of Comlimander Steed-

man, as wolFas thlrrof Lieutenalint L1loyd Phoenix, of the TVabash, our
iletlbehaved wit their u.suial gLallatitry.
'The only casualties were to tile men of this ship, 8 of whom were
*F'or report of army operationR see Official Recordfs of the Union an(i Confedetra

Arniuie iu thle War of tho Robollion, 8orie-s I, Volutnie XIV, pp. 144-189.
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wounded, 1, Oscar Farenholt, seriously, and 2, David Morrow alnd
John Bernard, slightly. Enclosed is the report of Flet Su1rgeon
(Clymer.

Very respectfully, youll obedient seriant;,
S. F. D)u PONT,

Rear-(ItIniral, C(oufld(. ASmith, AtlaticI1ocA'adingSquadran.
Iolui. GrIDEON WELLES,

Se?'retayl of theiV\tvy,of l/i/njt01..
Report of Commander Steedman, U. 8,Navy, commanding U.8, 8. Paul Jones,

U. S. GUNBOA'T PAUL JONES,
Iort Royal, S. O.,Octobarr, .18G0.

St: fI hare thehonorto S~l)nit tle following report:

Oln Tuesday) Octobew. 21, Captatin(loolon, thle seniol offleer corn-
maltding in your ahl)selC, placed eic il comillanlld of thle gunboats
which Wer1e to accompany anid cooperate with (olicera.l lrtanun's
forces. Thile a1coln)2allying piapte1 at copy of which was furnlislhe(
each c(IoImImIaId01er of gunboats anllitldt1ransports, gives thle1111111nes of vs8-
sels, the1lnll)eir of troops eIac was t tytheode' in whicll to
Imove, aind the direIctions to prevent atily accidents if 1)oSsible; tile
cormanildo's3l of the fgutnlboats Welre also a5enibU)led onl boailrd the Ye)r
qn0nt l)y CIaptlAil Gtodon ailn(l theproposedmovemenont ftilly (xlilined.
At .sunset,-lby signal fromi the Vrenont, I got u nderwyi adpo-

ceedoed up the inouth of Broad River, where 1. camec to anchor, the
other vessels followving and taking their stationtS inline. Aftr anchol-
ing General Brannall called ol bottald for the purpose of collnsultattioln,
and at his reques-t the three latunches of the abawt alnd olne froln this
vessel were dispatched uip the river il tow of a small tug carmryllg
100mIIen of General Terry's commnild fo' tile pflulrpose of Hsurprinlsing
the picket guards of the.enx0emyr at Malackay's Point ndilCd thbert's
LandingI. rVhe ordei's Were thattlhe tug should plrocec(l up within 2
miles of these points, when thle troopl)s wvere to be taken on board thie
launches an(nd continue Up ellutiously to effect the object ill view. I
will h0lere iliforlnmyoll that owving to thle, igilnoranlice of tile cnlitriabalnl
guide whoi accom-pIIanied the lVaIba.'ls8 launches thie party failed in
their object of capturing the picket guard at MNackay's Point; the
party ill theIllaot Jon e8's launch, ill ccharge of AM.cting Mluster Olrlmonid,
)inmg 111mor0 fortullato in having at good guide, was succes-83fl in every
respct.it 12c: 30 a. m. of the 22d, the signal for gtting underway wNas

made, aid allowing thirty minutes for the rest of the veo8ssels to get
ready, this vessel Nveighed anild stood up the river following a tug ill
charge of Lieutelianlt ?I.'(stonllWho Was [so] kind [asil to show the way
above the fla1ts. To this officer; I aum: much indebteA for the valulial)lO
as4sistallce he affordedt1ie in starting the expedition. T.he Bemn 1)¢
Fnz, with Genera1l 1B1r111a11n1n On board, followed closely. ProceCl-
ing slowly up the river (making but six revolultions), arrived alnd
anchored-'just above Mackay's Point at 4: 30 a. In., accompanied only
by the Bob .&c ]lIrd,I legiret to say that at da hght not a ycssel of
the expedition was in sight, nor did they make their appearance until
some time after sunrise; the cause: of this can be explained by their
respective commanders. I have since learned from commanderr Wer-
den, of the Con'RhaufgA, that the ,signal for getting underway was not
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,seen by him, and when he moved, owing to Vhis having no copy of
tilthe ordece of stliling and directions for passing the lights, his vessel
grollnde(d b)y pasi,8ing On the wrong side of one of them, The Cone-
Ma4u1/.4, thOe third ve;sslel in litll1i Ot getting ulinderway and then
grolilnflg, I-[illmsatisfield was the principal cause of the A sarlange-
monlit anid delay of the other vessels, with the exception of the iMfar-
bleoleadl find I 1Ft(10Witah, which ran afoul of ench othea, got out of
line, and did not leave the anchorage until daylight. Upon anchor-
itg, the disenibalkation of tioopDs was att once commenced from the
JeI De Fordl tand continued from the other vessels8 as they came up.
I must here say that the, commanders of the gunboats deserve praise
for their activity atnd. energy in assistingr the disembarkation. By
10 o'clock a. in, thoe whole force Was landed and moved on to meet the
enely. At the crequest of General Brannan the Uneas was ordered to
prCoeed up the Pocothigso and the P- troonl and V?'Ixen up the Coosaw-
hlatehie rivers, the latter vessels to cover the landing of Colonel
Milton's comminand oln hoard the Pl water. These vessels rendered effi-
cielnt service, anid I take mich pleasure in comimioending the conduct of
their officers and crews. The three howitzers of the lWaba8h, in
charge of Lieuitenant Phoenix aind Ensigns 'WaIllace, Pearson, and
AdamnIs, by request of General Brannan, were landed and placed under
his order.. Trhoe good services. renlderedbdy these-guis atnd the gailantry
aind skill of thoe oflicerS and men in halidling them tire, as I am informed
by the general, beyond praise. From this time until sunset nothing
occu'i'ed woi'thy of note within my observation. At abolit 5 o'clock
1. Inl. I received a message fromnthe general announcing his intention
of falling hack, and requesting mie tto-keel) a good lookout in case the
ehney should attiimpt to hatrass his rear. I made arrangements accord-
ingly. Having received a inessasfeo from Captain :Coryell, of the quar-
terninrster's department, requesting the services of our surgeons I
directed aill of them111 to proceed on shore at once and report to tLe
medical director, which was promptly done, aind I am happy to say
thlit the, riendeled veryvailuabiltlet aitd 'in atttending to the wounded.

'I'h ,next day (23d instant) the troops were embarked, and as each
vessel received its quota onl boai'd proceeded down the river to Hilton
Hlead, this vessel, tho ilfai'ble/wal, and the Vien remaining to cover
anId bring up1) the rlear'. By sunset tile whole force wfw reemnbarked,
anl lby 10 o'clock p. in. the last of them arrived off Hilton Head,

TLo PhignlJohnIsonwhoaIccompaied me as aid fand signal officer,I mn11mucihl indebted. It is not for me to say anything in praise of the
goen-iel icoImm1land :of the expedition, except that I shall always
e(steemll myself fortunatto in having served on two separate occasions
with thlat gallfant, able, and courteous gentleman.

It vwil aford you gratification to learn that the utmost cordiality
existed between the two branches of the service, In conclusion, I must
express my high appreciation of the good conduct of the officers and
Men on board of this vessel.

Enclose'd you will find Lieutenant Phoenix's report.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

CHIAIR:LES STREI)MAN,
) ~~~~(1,107nm)ander, U. S. Nficy.

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,
(Yomzn d/and4'vq Soumth Atlantic Squadron.
N W W--*VOiL 13--26
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[Enceloemre.].

NonN. ofNo. In Name of vemel. No, of Rment Name of pilot. Namo of atgn" officer,

1 Paul Jones........ ,.......JWabash4fll illW.Jekink........ Leut.F.P.E] Towil.

2 Ben De Ford ..... ............................. .... Lieuro. H.] Hill.
3 Conernaugh.. 80.Sam'I Lieut: IT. C.] Vidal.
4 WimwAhickon... 250............- I.....6 Boston . 8.C..............captain Crowell..... Lieut. [C. F.] Croms
6 Patroon .......... 60EvanBrown;(Coo............
:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~P: sallatche).

C(

7 Unca .. ... .....I..., ......................
8 .Darlington. 300.............. ...

9 Relieft .,.. '200.O , . Neptune H1tigtonin..
10 Marblehead ...... 230 Rhode Island Ar- Isac ..L.,....Lieut. [T.I.]L.IHflteld.

tillmry
11 Vixen.. . 70.do.George Mackl (o
12 Flora........300 76th Pennsylvaniaft .lg)
18 Water Witch ..... 130. do.......M.u. .Loelit. (J. RI.] Fidley.
14 George Wahng. 260 .............. ...............

toll.
16 Planter... o...............a.....Sm Psopwe ,,... Ieit. [W. II.) lawInor.

4 And gehw(K)IWer.

'Ilremormidal(.

18t. Three red lights dis)ltyed at th¢ mnt1stheAtd of the, 1Pa6lll .fionesq
will be the signal to get tinderway.

2d. Entorinf Broad RiVer, Ve3sel8sWill pass on - hwnd of tho
first redlight (on Karnak), on the port hind of second red light (in
small boat), and on the starboard hand of third red light (on sehooncli
America). I

3d. No masthead light will becarriede; all other lights nimist 1)CA ca'e-
fully concealed.

4th. Each ve~s0l will follow carefully in the, wake of its idilnm(liato
leader and keep as lose to him i. practicable.

5th. Ben De Ford tows: flnt Not 1 with horses and alutillery.
6th. Bo8ton. tows flat No. 2, with korscs and artillery.

Report of Lieutenant Phoenix, U, S. 1nvy, U. S. 8. Wabash.

IJ. S. S. WA1IA8AI,
P::1l kye1, 6S., Octolier s 4,V P?I

Slt: 'I have Clie honor to re rt thiat three 1'2piiidor boat howitzes
fron tho 1alawt,- un(icr : ytihdergoI Wo3 lit Ilded Ol tUe morning of tle
22d at Mackay' lPoint. The howitzers, Nos. 1, 2, fi, were respectively
utndoe the il'mmediate command of Ensigns Wallace, Adams and Pear-
son. Asistant Surgeon MoShero y accompallic( the ex dhtion.
The men had been pulling in the boat Since 1 o'clock, the proviolls

night, and wero by lo metns freoh on the morning of the JlMndilg;
nevertheless, they clheerfully took thoir places fit the drag ropes anud
kept up their zeai and spirit throughout tfie expedition. Aftoera i ra(h
of about 5 miles, over part of which we Were ably assi t4ed at the drag
ropes by a detachmernt, from the Third Rhodo fshuand Artillery, the
infantry met thenemy in tha wood8, while their artillery opened o0l
u8 over the trees. Tho howitzers were imiuiediately thrown into hat-
tery and commenced a rapid discharge of shiraphul and shells. The
enemy having fallen bIack, we advanced with the troops, although L

9.869604064
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SOUTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

few i'oti11od1 of canister were all tie aillnntinition, left to us. Onl arlriv-
ing at the position frolml which the enemy's batteries opened fire,we
found pa[Irt of at rebel caisson filled with 12-potundor shell. After
filling our amminition boxes with these we. proceeded on as fast as
possiblA to the ffront, where our' forces were alreadyengaged. On ther'Oatd onec Piece was detached and ordered to the left, which was then
seriously threatened. The other two came into action with the ceiiter
ind comillence(d firing with shells. This was continued until all our

shells were expended except :two for each gun, vwhen the order eaine
to cease firing, and reserve our remaining ammunition in case the enemy
divaneed. The guns were accordingly loaded with canister and planted

in) the roa(l. OGui position ws shifted to the rear from time to tine,
ais oulr forces were ordered to fall to the rear. 1A shell was o~casion-
1idly thrown into tile e0nemy's position as we moved to the rear but as
they did not pursued thIs walsl soon rendered unnecessary. WLein the
order' to retreat ca(iln, tile howitzers were secured and moved with the
rear of the Army. The retreat was commenced a little after sunset,
fund after a Iong, Weary marchll of over four hours we arrived lat the
landing, fromt which the hoats took us to the PauldJone8. The morn-
ing of the 23d waits occupied by transporting troops in our boats from
the landing to the transports. In the afternoon the launch and first
cutter were, ordere(l uip the 1Pocotaligo River to shell any of the shenemy s
tickets that Might show themselves. A party of these were seen!slowlIy, fkdvanehinlg toward the ferry, but were soon dispersed with a
few shel. After rnemaining here until all the troops were onl board
the, tianSlportbs We returned& to the Paul.Jwlon and fromli thence to the
laba8/io(1. I regret to stay that I)avid Morrow (seaman) was wounded

if] thoe 1t'ealst, Oxc' F'arenholt (ordinairyseaman) seriously in the arm,
land,John Bernard (ordinary seamall) slightly injured by the recoil of
al gun.: The officers nd mon 1)ohaV(l with the greatest gallantry per-l'ormling ervey services with the alacrity of sailors, and bearing all the
rlu\1111.h1ls of the mairlch with the utlmost porsoverance and fortitude. I

nist lllmuc indebted to Captain Comistook's company of the Third Rhode
Island Ar'tillery for the assistance rendelred in driigging the pieces.

verNy i'espectfuilly,
N ITIS~~LoYD) 1>110NIX,

Com1a111nrl(ler' (CIIARLES, STE1ID)MAN,
(',10un1aviddinq Paul1Jtenzs.

Report of Fleet Surgeon Olymer, U. B. Navy, regarding Casualties.

FLAM1sHI1 WABASH,
Port PiR/alt, 8. 62, OctobeT 24, 1862.

Sin: I respectfully report the following as the extent of the casual-
ties to the dotachment sent front this ship to cooperate with the army
in the engagement with the oenemly :on the 22d instant, viz, two gun-
shot wounds, of which one is1 serious and one contusion as follows:
Cscar Farenholt (ordilitiln' seamain), badly wounded in the left fore-

airm, the ball being deeply lodged,
1)avid Morrow (seamailn,)wounded on the front of the chest; the balI

tiavelsed( 5 inches lbeneath the ski anid passed out without penetrating
the chest; injury not serious. John Bernard (ordinary seaman),
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knocked down tilad run over by at gull call1iage, bruised onl the chest
and right leg; apparently not seriously.

I aim, respectfully, etc.,
GCo. CixJYM ,t

PFieet Surrl'e(,en.
ConImanderI ios. G. ClloitmuIN,

Owl'unanR6z9divU.2/ FS AS' lf'ab~a.VA0.

Letter from Brigadier-General Brannan, U, B. Army, to Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy,
transmitting an extract from his report,

HEIADQUAiTERS 1)PDtARTMENT OF TT{E Sou'T{,
1,14/n Jlewd, -/)Pr' Royl, 85S. (C., November e, 186'9.

AD)MIRAL.: Enclosed I hive the honor to tilrinimit tl extralet froil illy
repOrt Of theC recent expedition to Pocotaligo 1r'idge.

I aull, ad111iirl1 Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.J. M. BRANNAN,

]Jriladij!- General, Conmnnan dbiny.
Admirlil S. I. 1)uD PONW, U. S. Natvy,

Cb11,4i. &I.11At/t itl.Ott lB/oolea'n(1/1'1Viatd''(/arin, Pot, ]?t,,/(Ii, AS'.
1Is lEndoslre.]

IF AIX)QIJAir}rmuxsIEX1})ITIONAIRy FORC}Es,
S!9 Y/Punsptv)0| Ben,)1 De) 1Bzr *, (.ctob.cI' 4, 180

* * * * * **

The three b)oat hoWltzo1rs furlllnisled byt Catabtill Steedtlitmn, IJ. S. Navy,
collmlanding thle 1navali Io'ces,were srVc(i Nvel) anld thle officeIs coMII-

landing: th0eml,' With thelilr crews, ias Ilso tile do0tatchilient of Third
Rhode blaitnid Volunteerss, deserve great credit for their coolness, skill,
anId gallantry. The officers colillnlinclding these glins a1r ats follows.:
laieutttetitiit b1o0d Phoenix, WnignsJames Walla e, L ltRue 1. Adatms,
al(IF ederick Pearson.

* * * *. * * *

It atiloids1. 1)10 much pleasure atgatin to repl)oIt tile )elrfect cordiaiility
existing betwele thle two brilanlde"1s olf tile service(, anmd I amiii muelh
in(lebte(1 to (CaptailnlCharles StCeedman1111s, lJ. S. Navy,foi. his valultble

i(l n1d assiitistace iii (ie4011d)arking n(I r1iull1ithking the tl'(rops, atIso iII
xSelndig, laun1ich.es (with howitAers) to(prevent tila attack onl our pickets
while We were eimbarking to returil to L1ilton Head.

I have theholioor to 1e, colonel, mllost respectfulily,
.B.M. 13RiANNAN,

II?'I y/a '- GeI r(l,(IJ/Ct)7 itl('ln l(I1/Ih
I li01utellntlt-C(olOnel AV. 1'. P N'rENTICE,

Am8t. Adjt. 0ev., Ap. (?t. / /03 8out/h, lib/ton, Head, S'. 6.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Brigadier-General Brannan, U. 8. Army.

FiAsM3iiw WVABASH,
P1ort R16oyal Ilarbm, S. (C., Noveinbe6e 7, .186.

GENERATl,: I have the: honor to atckniowle'dge tle rece-ipt of yoU)'
co nilcaltioil of the 5$th instatnIt enclosing atni extract from your
report of tile recent expedition to I'ocotiligo bridge.
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Please accept my thanks for the kind mallner ill which you havee
,spoken of the officers in my squadron who accollmlpaied yoU in) that
expeditionl.

I am glad to find that the sanme cordiality existed onl that XOccasionI
between the two l)ranches of the service Its has heretofore been
ilnvilribly the case in this department.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du P)ONT,

Rear-il (/inmi,,b.
Brigaldie'-GXene, .r. M. BitANNAN,

(',,/,,,,,(n,qidl.DId)(ikp/)'ellt of tile South.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S, Navy, to Commander Steedman, U. S. Navy, call-
ing attention to the commendatory report of Brigadier-General Brannan, U. B. Army.

FILA0S9IIw WABASH,
I'ot Royal I/arbor, S. U, November' 20, J186.

Sint: I take great plea"Isur lit acknowkoledlging your rlcoprt of the
I10ovetle31t.s of gunlimsloit. el i, tlidr(ll your coillllan(l inl the Pocotalligo
(Xedition.

'orwarded it to thle l)Dopatmenthn diat ly with at dispatlh.Ial0o take, puleft"MlCl, ill g6l(!i()SiLr to youttall exti'llet f'011 rigadier-
GeiieralI M l'nreporItlI- I he towaitided to 1113 prevoliSto its
)ubIlic;atioI, a co py of his letter' inld my reply.

:espec I y, etc. S. F. D)u PONT

Commanders C1IA1t.Es ST1.EE)MAN,
J. S' S. 1)?a'ui *JIone.Y, St. Sbnon'81.

General order of General Beauregard, 0. 8. Army,

GENERAT, 01MVIRS, 1 HIDR)Q1I).I) . OF 8. C. GA., ANI) I'YA.
No, 46(. (Ju'Ple'ton, ll/0'O/ (, t.183.

1. Trhe troops engaged ill thle actioll with thQe eCni)Iy lat Pocotailigo
onl the 22d ot' ()ctohem'i 18(62 will haveo filscrlibed on, their Cololrs '' Poco-
titligro, 22d( Oct0 i'b, .1 862," in honior of the veteran-like steadiness and
11115lpi'passulb)le, coliItg( d(liplayed onl that (lay in their conflict with and
d(h1it of anl ellnely of almost ilncredible suiperiority in numibies.s. rhe
Whole country llthas beon alreal(ld infolIllmed of and approeiattes the lbril-
liant events ain(l illidit4 of thie battle of Pocotaligo, and, it has only
reMained thuis officially to atllthorizoe anl hoIoor so lbrilliantly won.
'l'eh field of Pocotaligo, iaide, lnienloralle by those who hllcd it on the
'22d of October, 18(2, suyely can not be yieldled u to aly greater forco
withI,whIch tle( ene 111yma ttnwk in that quatirter

* * * * * *

1B c'om andltild of Gerllal Beai regnatd:
T110MAs JOlRAN

Cgi/'o St <#'
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Report of General Beauregard, C. 0. Army, commanding Department of South Carolina,
Oporgia, and Florida.

SAVANNAH, GA., Oeto7er 23, 1862-8 1). In..
The abolitionists attacked 1in force Pocotaligo and Coosawhatchie

yesterday. They were gallantly repulsed to their gunboats at Mackay's
Point and Bee' Creek Landing by Colonel W. S. Walker, command-
ing district and Colonel G. P. Harrison, commanding troops sent from
here. Enemy had come in thirteen transports and gunbotits. Charles.-
ton Railroad uninjured. Abolitionists left dead anld wounded in the
field. Our cavalry in, hot pursuit.

G. T. BEAUREOGAR),
General, Commnanding.

General S. COOPER,
Adjutant and Thepetotm- General, Richmnond, Th'.

Report q/ Comander JfoodhltIlt, U. S. Navy, qf the arrival of the
J;S. S. Senieca, and e"plabiinrl the delay in. dslpatlhinyl tiew teanor
GoveMM.( Mxiltwt to 088abaw Isand, Georgfia.

U. S. S. CIMAIRRON
St. 0Jo/n's8 River, Florida, Ocatobe' P2, 1862.

Slit: Yesterday morning the gunboat Seneca a rrived off the bar. 1
immediately sent at boat to communicate with hel. I did not get your
dispatch till 3 p. m. I then immediately gave orders to have the Gov-
enwr Miltoi got ready to proceed without any unnellcessarly delay tas
you directed. There was something to ie done to the engine, which
would take, it is said, a couple of hours. At the termilntion of that
time steam was got up- and I expected to see hell nioute aI few
moments after, but unfortunately something broke down and, in con-
sequence, the steamn had to be let off and wolk recomlelmnced ont her, I
have had my engineers and mechanics at work all light getting her in
Steaming order again, and I am happy to inform you that she left for
her destination this morning at 11 a. l.

I have put on board of hUr the Cimzaron>8 12-pounder howitzer,
with sufficient ammnj ition to aid in her protection, should an effort be
made to inter-cept her; also a week's provisions for all hands.

1 gave orders regarding the scows and it is not practical. The
scows can n1ot be got through Sister's Creek. The captain of the Ga-
ernar Milton was Very de'sirious to accomplish it, but he assures me,
Upon further inspection of the creek, that it is impossible to be done,
I hav6e further the opinion of my executive: officer and pilot, both coll-
curring ill the same statement. I consequently was oblige(l relulc-
tilutly to give it up. I think the sHecWS are hardly worth mo16ving that
distance; they are old, leaky, water-logged, alid float deeply.

I regret that I have been unable to execute'all your or ers, but the
circumsltances have, conltrol'0led my wi'she¢s to(Wst 0
The little stealmelr is at gleat loss to us, as she couldle(I llmade vevry

Useful in various ways; besides,with the battery I have pillaced Onl
board of herl (two 24-poundern), she could have aided m11e Mucyh in keep.
ing possession of the river. There have beel seen11 at various times in
the last two days small groups of gueI illas wandering about in this
neighborhood o:1 both.banks of the river'. They lave even approached
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the X icinity of the entrance of the harbor, I haveobeen unable to
reach them as yet, as the, too, cautiously keep without the range of
Ollr' gunls; how large their force may be ack of this anim unale :to
aseel'rtllin. I think we ought to have an additional vessel if it is desir-
able to keep the river open to it~swhole extent. Without that aiddi-
fioni it will, I fear, be an invitation to the enemIy to put further diffi-
ctIlties iin our way. This wil be dispatched by the 14time.

Very respectfully, etc.,
M. WOODH{ULL,

Commander, U. S. Nv"y.
Captain S. 'W GODON U. S. Navy.

Senior ,iee.lr PrYesent, I-o0t Royal, S. C.

[Telegram.]

NAvY 1)EPARTMENT, October 3, 186R.
,Send the Raqucle to Dui Pont when package from Departmnelit arrlbives.

GIII)HON WELI.I.S
Secretary of tdwe Wavy.

Commodore A. A. HARWOOD)
Jo7mmandantiNvyYarvTl , 1Vr/1t1 on

or(er of Rem'h v11(1//i )'dDu Pont, U. S. Navy, to LIeutelant-
('4onnmanIder (r1Imi}dW , U. S. Navy, comnmandit y U.15.8.8.wSeeca.

FrAGSHI6 'WABASHI,
'1ort Royal lfarbor, S. C., October 23, 1862.

Sin: On the receipt of this order you will please proceed with the
iSemeca under your command off Charleston and report for blockading

(luty to (Captain .1. F. Green, of the LanaandYqua, senior officer.
Respectfully, etc.,

S. F. Du P'ONT,.ear-Admiral.
Ieutenant-Colmanide r Whi. GIiisN,

(J. 8. s. Seneca.

Order of'Rear-Admiral Du? P'ont, U. S. Navy, to AMting Lieutent
lWalnogt/, U. S. Navy, c(nn.mandlvq?( U. S. 8. MmApldR.

FiAGosIm WABASH,
Part Royal liarboar, S. C., October 3), 1862.

Siu: On the receipt of this order you will please proceed with the
jI/nm) Ii8 under your command off Charleston, and report fol blockad-
ing dutZ to Caytain .J. F. Green, of the Canandaigua, senior officer.

S. F. Du PONT,
Rear-AdImiral.

Acting Lieutenant P. (1 AVATMOU0GH,
U. S. S. ephI?"R.
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Order of Iear-AdmiralDrcdD Pont, U. S. Navy, to Commander Le
Roy, Z;1; S.-1vny,commalnldi U. S. S. Ieystonle State, to proceed
toilockade duty of Charle8ton, S. C.

FLAGohIII, WA13ASH
Port RoyalHlarbor, S. ., October 923, 1862.

SIR: You will please proceed with the lKeystn State under yrol11i
command and report to the senior officer off Charleston for blockading
duty.
Having had my flag so often on board your ship, affording so many

opportunities of judging of her efficiency, good order, discipline, and
harmony, with your pr1omptitude and zeatl in carrying out illy orders
on other occasions, I deemi this, after ourl recent association, a cutting
moment to express my walrm1 comlllendationi and high appreciation of
your services during the whole period tht tyou have been attached to
this 'squadron.

Respectflully, yottr obecdient sevanllt,
S. F. 1)U PON r,

Rear-Admiral, OoMnly. So athAlt/antie -Blockadiny AS'q adron,.
Commander W. E. LF, Roy,

U. S. S. KA'eystone State, l1rt11021/al, S. C2

Letter fitanm Rea(T-Admiral" Da. Point, UJ. S. iavy, to the Assistant ASe-
retary of0 the NaVy reg(ardling movements o/' tiw blocaadingl vessels
durinmlg hasalscnce andl hias veedl of 9'ellfinacemlents.

[Private and confidential,] F.iAGmlli WA1A81,
1orlt Roayal lfarbo, S. (., October,23,1862.

My DMAH Sit: I reaehed here Inst evening after at pleasant run,
calling off Charleston. Two schooners had )eCen taken within at few
days and a large Engrlish steamler rulln on shoe by thle FJtiambeau undel
Moultrie. She was on her beaim ends as I passed at high water yester-
day, but they were doubtless getting }lic' cargo otut, for a ttug wats
alongside of her, and I fear her -enigine will he taken for one of the
rams.
The Racer had been in anld cmeill out that day. At night some white,

lights were seen mtade by her; it is tho lg4 to this steamer. She, wats
flushed by tbe Blunt, but not a1breath ot wind for her to get undelr-
way; her fire made IJpshur slip. The steamer going by at lightning
speed, he shelled andechased, and the fellow rati her up high and dry
on the spit off Moultrie.

I heard on my arrival here that an expedition had been sent U ) Broad
River of 4,500 men, with many gutnboats, to Cut the railroad bridge
at Pocotaligp and as a feint for a further expedition to the Ogeechce.
I regretted such things were attempted in my atbsetnice by General
Mitchel, absorbing my vessels from the blockade, N which of course,
could not be refused h im by the senior officer present anA this, with
nothing pending or to result from them if stluces.sfuti not any more
than burning a wood pile or the wharf, to be. replaced iln a week,.

It was a complete faillve, with heavy 0los;8 the troops ventured out
of reach of the gunboats, and, tho lgh behayvilg Well, were thlashed
by an inferior force, well posted, fu11 information of the movement
having been carried to the rebels by faithless or spy contrabands. I
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saw a portion of the poOr, wounded fellows latndinlg, said to he: 400 inl
a1ll, the killed amiountilg to 40. If two of my boats had beenI ff
Charleston instead of herewe,Weold hnave had that stealmer, doubtless
worth a half millioll in aimrs and rifled caninon , instead of this loss.
A few items nlow as to ml1ly waits:
1st. Do tnot forgetthetile gs and ferryboats and sm1:alldispatch iar-

1)orboat; we are, like all army without wagonls, nlp, Inachinery of
the Elen01 has gone home, the 1Iiaercltly's. also, and the Pettit broken
(loWn1.

2d. Please put at 200[-pounder] Parrott rifle onl the Ihiron. anld
senld her out as soon as possible; had I beeil herle^ Sihe nieerV1 Would
lhave mIloved at foot; her sickne¢0ss wats not yellow fever, the onily conl-
tinviency ill which I left wVord se,illisight he selnt homeI. I ho1pe you
W ilT keep) every 111an11 an'd officer ill herlland senld her back.

3d, d.Aemphl,?8 captured at snifmall 80-tonl SC1rew, very handsome, the last
English 0gettilig uip for running the blockade. Shle threw all hl'er arm'is
overboat(rI.

4th. The leReer told Greele that tile (lfeisesof Charleston Harbor
hlad been greatly increased since herl last visit The christellinig
of the sI 1had mde qllito al glee; Rutledge, their strongest man,
haIsI onle,. You forget these ranlis, 1 think; it we have to divert two
ir-onclads for them not many of your pr)(oposedI force will b)(e left for
the forts,
You had better have some 10,000 Men selit out 'here aet once, or

these troops, b)ult for the squadroll, will 1)b driven into thlesea(ainld we
shlill lose, Bealufo't. Mitcheli3l i's (ju-ite really fori JaMes Island when
the time" (!omQs )JUt he has I)() meals.

Respet~tIlly,r e~tv5RtS. F. D)U PONT,
Rear-lmldnl'vd.

lIoll. G. V. Fox,
AYibtqdan t Secl/et(/,?y/ qf th1 V.Wvty.

(upt/are of tie JBh'b'/i8I ,teM ers' Scot'ia( (Om}1d, Anf/lbi, October 24 nd327,
18' ,gbyteU.US1. rsls Reitl.es and, Flarl,, o!#' .Ihd's Bay, South
(ku'loliat@(.

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pout, U. S. Navy.

1FI,.Asul WABIASHI,
Pert. Rloyald 114?45to 6 S. ¢.C., Octob)er 29, 1862.

Sin: I have tile pleasure tol 1't tothle department, tile capture, on
the -24th instalit, of the Beitish steamller' Scohtia by the U. S airk
/lesqtless, Actiig Volunteer Lieuteliant E. C(on01roy, (ommanding, oft
Bill's Bay.
The steameir was (liscoveredl at daylight staindino toward Bull's

Island. Acting Volunteer Lieoutenant, collroy imimiediately got un1dole-
way with his vessel,iand at thle, same time.senit two armed boatsm to thle
0e'Witalw of the steamer, Which forced her to r1un ashore. H(e thenuan
illwith th' ReWtes to cut hell off andt keel)p her from running ollt
.should she get off before the boats could reach helr. Whell the boats
got alongside it was discovered that tthe cafptaiinl, aln old offenders aiedII;I)bb)y with a gentleman and alady passengersrr, had left the stbnaer
in an open boat. Trhe crew were ii astAtteof intoxicationi, .sothat they
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became almost Iunmanageable, and Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Conroy
ordered themn to be transferred on board the Restless and put in iron1s.,
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Conroy did not succeed in getting her off
until the;morning of the 26th, during which time he was obliged: to
anchor with the Re.,tless within gunshot of the prize to protect her,
and at low tide his own vessel touched bottom several times, but with-
out sustaining any material injury. -lI reportthe loss by drowning
of John Martin (seaman), of the, Restle8, and a firelnman of the Scotia
in consequence of the swamping of a boat in trying to get out a hawser'.

In getting off the Scothi and [afterwards in bringing her to Port
Royal the engilleels of that vessel rendered every assistance in their
power, for which Lieutenant Conroy promised that they should receive
comsensation.

I have fuirtherlthe honor to report the capture at Bull's Bay, on the
27th instant, of the Briti'sh steamer Aigifia by the boats of the U. S. S.
Flag.

Thre Pi,etlesq, thenunder' command of Acting Master Griswold
(Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Conr1oy being tempolarilylabsent Onl
duty iln the¢ Scotia), had discoveredthe steanmerenateling Bull's Bay
the evenling before, but she halving passed so fal to vindwanld of her
the Retle.s.scould not prevent her getting inlland havilln only onel
small boat )belonging to the ship, Acting Master Griswold did not think
it prudent to sends her inI pursuit, b)It he got the lee.911688 in at position
to command the channel for' the purpose of prleventilng the escape of
the steamlle. Onf the next day the ]iag, having Actinog Volunteer
Lieutenant Conroy Onl board, onl Mhils way to join his ve.4.seV, arrived at
the anchorage of the Re8tle188, and -on receiving th( above information
Commntlider Strong, under the pilotage, of Acting Volunteer Miouton-
ant Conroy ran the Flarl close" to thle- bar, which his vessel could not
clross, andfldispatched foulir armed boats, under charge, of Lieutenant-
Commander Carpenter and Acting Voluinteer, Lieutenant Conroy,
inside of Bull's Island,
The steamer wasY discovered on shore near Jack's Creek, about 4

miles from the entranilce of 1Bull's Bay,, but was 0oon .safely got off, all
of her officers aInd crew being oln board (except theo pilot aend six mllen
who hadgone-to Charleston the evening previol.y) annd, according to
Lieutenant-Comlnander Carpenter's portr, rendered every a,assistance
in getting her off, Lieuteniant Conroy piloted the Anglia out of Bull's
Ba and over the bar.

Uhe Anlia14 when captltred was almost out of coal, and was sent
by Captain(1Godon, s0enior' officer o0f Charleston, to this harbor to 1)0
supplied. She is the same vessel Whillh attempted, on the nigllt of
the 19th of September last, to enter Chlarleton H-larb)or by Sanford's
[Lawford] Channel, but was headed off, through she succeeded illn escap-
ing in the darkness. I shalll displltch 1)othof thi'se steamers lnoth as
soon as practicable.
Before closing this dispatch I cian not forbear calling the attention

of -the Department to the energy and activity showVnI on all occasions
by Acting Volunlteer Lieuteniafnt Conroy, of the Jlestled8

Very respectfully, youir obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

RearA(-dmirnal, (%7d(/. South Altlzntic BI1ik(Uq(dlf/ Sgzsqadro7z.
oion. GI'EoN WELIES,Se'dretalry of the Afa ra,JVo'lfr(. ,on.
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Report of Acting Lieutenant Conroy, U, S. Navy, commanding U. S. bark Restless, regarding
the capture of the steamer Scotia.

U. S. BARX A-ESTLEs5,
:f0 ,d1l' s Bay, South (6a?'oli?.1a, Oclob&?, 0?6, 1869?.

Silt: I have the pleasure of reporting to you the capture of the
British steAmtiner Scotia by the Restless, under iuy command, for violat-
ing the blockade at 13ull's 13Ba
At daylight, tthe 24th inl2stalnt, at steamer was discovered standing

toward B3ull's Island. 1 imelindiately got: underw^ayS, at the same time
.sending two armed boats to the, leeward of the steamer, and forced
her to run ashore. I was thon ol)lired to run: ill with the ReJtlles to
cut her off and keep leio from running out shoulld she get off before
the boats could reach her.
When the boats came alongside it was discovered that the captain,

With a gentleman and lady (passelgerIs), had left the steamer in an open
boat, and the crew were in a state Of intoXication, so that they becameni
aillmost unm111allntgeable. I ordered them to be tralisferred on board the
Restless arnd put in ironIs.
in tryin to get the schoollerl afloat helragineersrhave done the

ttlnio.st hi tinirpower to assist ls,but 0onle ot tile Iboilers giving wiay
preventedd uts fromll success. I Was therefore obliged to anchor wit
the Restless within gunshot of tihe, prize to protect er, which left the
Restless at low tide iln a verIy hcavy seat, touching bottom several tiles,
bIt as soon as the title ran in l:sho wVtas got off and anchored iin deeper
waflterl. Sfe sustained no damage, but leaks ,some.

''lie boilers anlld maticlhinfery having been repaired under my personal
stIpoenrvi'sion,1.sIceee(ed this m1ormninig ill -getting the AScoti oft'fand
brought her to the fleet off \Charlest,0on.

1 regret to have to rel)or't the loss I)y dr-own'ingt of John Martin,
laid'sinanll, of the Red~tisqs, and one firemalntti of the AScotia, the boat
hvIlling swamped in trying to get out a lhatwiger.

I consider it my duty to recommenind the engineers of the Scotatfor
their hearty cooperation in getting her off aid bringing her to Charles-
tonl, and I coul( inot do otherwise but promise them compensation.

1. have detailed Acting Malster J. B. Rogers to take charge of the

I am11, sir, y'respectfully, yotill obedioent Soevallt,
EDw. CONROY,

Acti?,n Lwutcna'nt,(1Jomi00ndinq
Catptainl JS. W. GO-)ON,

(o,"ndg. (J/11e,8t02o, Blo dethA'(0, U. S. S. .Pi'tsicbte P'w/vAo'an.

Import of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U, S. Navy, regarding firemen for the prize steamer
Scotia.

U. S. FmA,8osmII WABASH,
-1Wt Royal Jfct1rhr, S U. Xovenmbor 8, .1862?,

SiR: In a previous cConnamnlication I havei informed the Department
of the captured of th3e British Stem111er1 S&o0t11. As it is impossible to
furnish the prize with firemen to take her north Without great detri-
1n&10itto the public service, I have made all arrangemnent with eight
firemen of the captured steamer to pay them $2 t day from the 30th Of
October to the day of the arrival of thie steamller in liew York.
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Rear-Admiral Paulding has been informed of this arrangemllnt, but
may 1- request the Department to authorize, him by telegraph to make
the 11bove panlin-t?

Very respectftily, your obledient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

]?ela'- rldl: rai,orl1 G't,1Rnd/. SoieihA Atian ~ti BU'c<:t(7adi'n kSquadr71on1.
Hoio. (-vi)EoN I\OPTNlS,

s/v6tw~l?'e,da I!f the, l~rivn8, 11r(18h,1i21to?1.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Conroy, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. bark Rest-
less, regarding the capture of the steamer Anglia.

U. S. B3AIRK RESTLFSS,
Buii'8 Bay, Soati, Olutoi'ila, October V7 186G.

SIR: 1 h1ave the honor of reporting to ydOIu the captive,of the English
.steamerl AwyiI'ia b)y the, armed boaits of tile U. S. S. Flag, unlde'r the
command of Lie: ntenat-Comumande 1 Charles C. Carpenter aid myself
ndler the following cirCilrcustaniCes:
On my return fromll the Charleston blockading s(quadron (whee 1.

had been to deliver tile plize steameirll ota, cal)tureld by thl *.qUe.s(.)
onl the, 24th instantit) ill tmle U. S. S. Faiq, wve mfiet thle Ietle88niaino'
siglnalf for assistancile. Acting En>lsign lenryEaon came on board th)(

iaq an(ld reported that another steamel hlald run into Bull's Bay Chitn-
nePl on1lSnSmmda) afternooi,l)llt so ftar out, of therantlarge, of olul gulls thlit.
it Wias iipossil)le to)bringher to. At the time it (ileWa heavy gale
fromn the7TN,N T., and hvillg onl3y Olle silmall fivte-oatrved boat (thel fothel
Olne wals lost ill getting Olt the Sohti'a), _N(Ating Master Willial IA N.
GriswYold, then in charge of th(e Jie41tle.qs, did not (ldcn it prutdent to
send hem' ill for the purpose of clltting olt the stealmer.

Ile, pit the ,sip in stuch ai position, 110Weve1r, l'a1si to Prevent her.
coim1ing out dur1-illg tile light.
So soon-as (C llilander Strong;g anid myself lrccived this report, Com-

mander Strong ordered foullr boats to lbe armed and mahnneld an(l
requested men to pilot the Flagl inside the l)ar; huit the tide being eob),
tile, water was too low to admit thle, Flay entelilng, M(l we, anchored as
near as prudentntilder the,oilllillustanice.s, Thel l)oatts thein le0ft the' ship
illn comainiild of Lieuttenialit-ComlilmndirltllCha01 eS C. C'arpen1ter, of the
.Fiaq,/ and iylf. Onl entering the inner Channel, wve foulnld thle
steamer, which prove(i to lxo theC .An1ia, fromn Nassall, agrollu(l il
ffront of Iacks Cireek, 4 miles inside tromli Bill's Isitlid light-h1os.se,
and took p)ossesion of her.

Tl'he pilot, Thollmfts Jonlies: (ia Chlarleston pilot), had left, with som61e0
passengers, throllugh the(> hillner channel for (Clharleston. rrhe steatller
wtas gotten of +vitl very little trouble, anld II pilote(l h)e out and cane
to anchorul'nller tlhe protection of the gulls of thie Fla4 anll theh90t-
e.q8, tat (:30 p, m.

. left the Anqlia ill charge of Licutenaint-ComIhanltdedr Carpenter,
reported myself to Collmanderiii(le Strong, atnld then repaiiredl on board
the (1?8,t1(8.

Enc}los(eId I forward at Copy of thle report-of Acting Master Williilla
N. Griswold, whom II left Iin com' land of the flew8lcsisF dltrinig the timle
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I went to deliver thc3 prize Strainer SCothia to the senior officer off
Charleston.

I am, ,sil, +very repectfully, your olbedient serivait,
Eim)w. CoNRt-OY,

_A(.Act."nrq T1robuia Liert. ia t,(cnu niudliiy.
HoI1. GIDEON AVrE12JEs,

Secretary of'the Navy, 1V1is/u.In ton, D. C.

Report of Acting Xaster Griswold, U. S. Navy, of the U. S. bark Restless, regarding his
proceedings with reference to the steamer Anglia.

U. S. BARK REsTLESS,
Thdll's Bay, Ootober 06 [P7], 1862.

SwR: I stubllit to you thle following report with regard to miiy pro-
ceedinlgs with the steamlle'r Anglia, nlow a prize to this bark and the

Yesterday afternoonaIt4: 3(0 a Sail lwas repoIted standing inI; S.oon
imaiide her out to 1)be steamer; fill thought the ASOfW(I, stoppilng. We
conc~t((ludd 1101hlermchineryi hatd given oult. Soon$ however, she started
agaiin and slowly passinlgr oui' b)ow.s, full 4 mililes distant; then I saw it
was not the AScot/a, though evidently a sister ship. Knowing that once
inside she was ill a trtp, fol there Wats not elnoughl of wetter for her to
r-each tile miliainllllnd, I waited patioelitly till she wias well ill, and then
guilrded the chaniedl; then fired thri-ee gulls ats aL signal to the Flay.
AS there was no: ansllswIer, alt daIlrk I senlt utp two lockets and lurllnd
('ostonl's signa1111s inl the 111m1aitop1niast Crosstrees, h0opiii that thae ]lay

(ou1ld se themli anl1dcCome to my asistnc. ReCeiv111n 110 a11n8wer,
concluded to walit uIntililorningaid))IOlprocure assistAlnce, for J wat1s With-
oult m1leanlls to ctit h1er' out, ha11vlig but on('e small b)oat an11d hiardly elnoligh
nien to hdillile thle ship, if aught hallppened to lher. With the nmlliber
of prisonci's1 n1board I id not think it prldelnt to run the risk trying
to do it 111011e, so thlis 11101o11n11ng I got tIhe Ship 1111uondier to look for
asIsiStalneCe. '1T1h 'Flag h]oV0l n sight; lt it: 30 a, Mn., a1ndI lat 1 p. in.
I seint anll officer ()on boirdI to report to rou tilh, fact, l te steAmer beingg
inside. I followed thfli laq in and camie to ainchior0 nlarP eIr.l

I anil, sir, yous, mIost r1s1)ectP hyN. CiIswoI,
.Athirl AfI8sterC (tl(i 16,eeo('lHle 01/c?',, (J. S. 1Bav Je1>?81(W8.

Actillqry Volunte'er lieutellntalt E1IW1). C6ONUY
(U. ,S. BakA RedStle-1,q) Itd'-.1Bay, S. 0.

Report of Commandor Strong, U. S. Navy, commanding U. B. S. Flag, regarding the cap-
ture of the steamer Anglia,

lJ. S. S. PLAO,
°.0 1,Elltt~t Ocoer,,,,PY8.,./i

Siit:I.ihrave tIhe honor to reot to you t(h cipture Of the British
stealier Anl/ia, from Naissau, New Providenee, Octoberi-21, 1862,
yesterday aet(rnos0(On l)y th( 1)oats of this shlip.

O11 mIlly way to Iul iBayyIesttl'(1ily I mlet the IT. 8. bairk R{icsIc'
hliell reporLted. at stemilel.rl' gone illn it 5 1. Iin. the previous evening.
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Having Acting VolUnlteeor Lieutenanlift Conroy, of the Restle8s, on board,
I took this ship its close in1 as1 the soutnings would pel'mit, and dis-
patched fou r armed boats illside of 1Bull', island,l under command of
Lieutenant-Comnmlandert-Carpenter and Acting VoluntLeer Lieutelnat
Conroy. The A1n.gltiawas ashore about 4 imiiles fromll the entmrnceof B3ull's
Bay, and was safely floatte( outland brotight off at 6:80p. I. yesterdit
evening. I have sent Lieute-nant-Comimander Carpenter and Actingr
Third Assistant Engineer Willialn Skelton, of this ship, and Acting
Master William N. Griswold, of the ?e.t8less' with prize crew fromt
this ship in her. This is the steamer that ran asliore otl [FollyJ
Island; September 19, 1862, aind landedl somie passenger who were at
Port Royal and went north in the Naitmsac/u Uett8. 1 enclose herewith
a muster roll of the officers and nien of this ship and at report of
Lieutenant-Coinmnalnder Charles C. Carpenter, executive officer of this
ship.

I amtl sir, very respectfully, yolur obed(lint servant,
J. I1. STRONG,

Commander.
Hon. (GIDEON WVrElT.ES)Secreta7ry of tiwe Nalvy.

Report of Lieutenant-Oommander Carpenter, U. S. Navy, of the U, S. ., Flag, regarding
the capture of the steamer Anglia.

STEAErdi,, ANGILIA,
Bull'Y BAy, October 07, 1860.

SilI: 1 have, the, honor to report thlat in, obedience to your ordol I
left the Ftalag ill COnlcoaldn of foull b)oab,6 ill pursuit of at steamer which
hadl run the 1)lockaol ait 1Bll's Bay, Lieutenant Commanding Conroy,
of the Restless, and Milstelr-'s Mate Russell, in charge of first cutter
William I-I. Lathali, acting Waster, in charge of second cutter; Thonlas
Chisholill, actinglMaster, ald Mastelr's Matlle Wells in charge of third
(cutter; J. S. Jon nSon, ensign, Second AsistantEnogincer Harris, and
myself in the fourth cutter.

Upoll getting into the bay wev discoveredal vessel on shore near Jacks
Creekc. Oll boarding sheo( proved to h)e the stealnmer Anglaa, of Liver-
pool, eight days from. Nai,8satul, 6he captubin and crew there with her,
with. the exception of one boat With slix mnen and pilot, which left for
Charleston the evelling previous,i anid oeo bolt which had (cinuni-
catedwith a rebel encampment and which rettluned before we caMe out.
Got uip steal? and out kedge, hauled. her off',sand proceeded out to

thle]Yaq, arriving dt 6: 80 p. ill. 'rhe Crew of tihe prize, including the
Captain, engineers, and oflicers, rendering every assistance.

(Captitin Con roy, collnllnmno'ling bark Restless, 1iloted our b)oat in Wi(l
cateatll' out, rendering every assistalnl in hisf power
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C:IAS. C. CAMLvENTrEM$l,

I~A'e~tefla'f-Ca(Y/flflR. l(.J' an (,*/./tx-ecutlt;'ve Q/1jiee, if. 8. S. ]P'lal
Commilander J1. I1. SRITON,

Oommila~z,101"'1( l.(J. S.h. asty.
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Letter from Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. 8. Navy, to Commander Strong, U. B. Navy) com-
manding U. S. S. Flag, acknowledging receipt of his report.

FLAosiixP WABASH,
1-art Royal Ifa'rbl, S. O., laoVember 10, 1862.

Sit: I take pleasure in acknowledging the receipt of your report of
tile catpture of the steamller Angl'ia.
She proceeded to New York on the 18t istilntt under charge of

Lioutenant-ComnIander Carpenter.
Respectfully, etc.,

S. F. D)u PONT,
leear-Adriniral.

Conmnmander J. H. ST'RONG,
UJ. S. S. Flay, (?/J' C(/uhrite8n.

(Order of Rear-.Adin".al Dut Pont, (J. S. Nav, to Acting Votunteer
Lieutenwant (lavemdi, U St iAw, to proceed (t1tia U. S. bark
Germbok to 7Turtle 7larbar, Florida.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
P'rt Royal H1'arbor, S. C., October 24, 1862.

SiIt: Turtle Harbor, near Carysfort Reef, on the east coat of
Ilorid-, having been selected Iby the Government a a Icoal depot for
thle flying squadron under Acting Rear-Aduliral C. Wilkes, you will,
o( th1e arrival of your relief, the Ali'idnqhtt, proceed at once with the
(/ems1sbokh under your command to that harbor and give all protection
ill Yourl power to the coal v(essels there.
You will report l)y letter on the first opportunity to Acting Rear-

kAdmiral Wilkes, or in person to atny offlierI Senior to yourself who
Il1ty be in Turtle Harbor, Stating at thle same tile that you have heen
ordered there in accordance with directions fromni the Navy department.

Respectfully, etc.,
8 . F. Du PONT,

Readr-Admiral.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant E. CAVYENDY

(J. S. Bark6 (enobok.

Ord< of Rlea-Adminreal J)a, P t, 1J. S. iWmy, to Aetalq Mawtt
Iirb'y, U. S. Ney, c(JnandiU. S. biark Iltidnit/i't.

FLAGSIP WABASH,
Port Royal Ifao'lar, S. (2, Octobr 24, .1862.

slit: You will pleafie proceed with .the M4nimllqt under your com-
itimid to St. Andire'w's Sound alnd rlolieve the (el'zasbok in the blockade
ol that lace. Your previous orders to St. 1-Ieleaia Soutnd are hereby
3evoked.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. DU P)ONTI

Bear-Advimt'?(.d
Acting Master Nxoi~OxLAs Knlu

U. S. .ark Mi(Itdgat.
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Order qf Rear-Airdrnrail Du Plont, U. S. Navy to Limutenant-Ctll-
mdvder DArnV8, U. S. .Naiy, COWf1l(h'7qf11y U. A. S. Thl88alieckoii.

FLAGS1II} W'ABASH,
Borer Royal 14J-bo7/, S. (:t, October 24, 1862.

Silt: You will please Pproceed with the Jr;t8a/ckmO under (ourI
conumittid to 089abaw Soutid anld relieve the Flridta in the blodUide
of that lace

Respectfully, etc. S. F l)u PONT,
Remr-Adm 4ral.

UJ. AS. ,S. lVtissa/ i/ ckfl.:~~ ~~~ f L. DAVI

Ltterfromn (iapt(d. nDa/ii(/rn, (SS. iXavy, to (1w ASecre(tary/ oJf the'
lVavy, (ICC/)tiflf/(accefl)/Ieo ntm otf U.qi/4 'ev'8*/.

BUIlEAU OF 0IW)NANCE, October 26, 1862.
SIR: Permit mte, to sureyou011 thllt I hauve, ot the miost remote icda

of Jlml uting to youl anll illtenition to inflict anlly humiliation Oilo11n e alld
I regret that tie, terIMSufised by imc shouldl lihalve( been Suscepbti)J1 of
such constructions. Nol did 1 think of seeking to comnianid thetforMcs
that were tV) eantel(CharlestoAnl Harbor, unllfess perfectly agreeable to
Admiral I)u 1ont. My a1)plicttiol) was (deterreil so as to have it con-
venient for yoll tO conHsult mitu onl his returiln north and you mtay remem-
her that I suggested( tilhe el(uiry of him, I beg leave to explain myself,
though brie y, iipsoin other topic of illy letter,

Tihe S61itoltlts vilrtlily (lehi(de(l nlot to recogilize byv vote ally serv-
ice, ovel in action, peCforllned by colimitilnders of sinlte- vessels of the
force eliglgged(.
Ulpn such at vote, however, depends by lawv the extension Of the

trin Of seri ce oI tile activei list, ndallis cons'Usequenvicice this is oily
accessibl)t thetIli-rla-ois of the force.
Asan officer jumlior to niysel(f had, received this opportuniity, with

tho Ilag of at re'ti-adlni1r1,1 f o1nly (desire(I It like privilege which could
not be coiferrled by the c(omma1nld(l of a shini l ves8el, and ventl'e(ld to
M1ug1gest reasoslI therefor which 111ight be orl)pUlib i interest,

It is perfectly correct, Its (b)Sverd by the D1epartment, that its offer(
to ime of the comnllmmd of one of the veSsels14 that is to center Charlestonl
Harbori' 110t aLn order,ind therefore niot nmanditor'y, i)Ut it is so it)
effect, because, ats 1before0 stated1, it would n1ot bCeCOIle lla officer to
(ldeline a t(ilder' of active service, utnder th(e circlumn9stances even if other
vessels of similarl¢clasIo the tsame0 servicl(r col andlltled by officers
whose fgrad(ls ae onl Ol'o )emrllips two below mine.

WhIere(3lfore I feel consW.thined to acce)t the comman11t10d, of that silnigle
Veselt whltate(ve'r thle personal satdrifice' illay b)e.

it is enltirely unn11ecessa1ry for me to say that my services are avliatys
subject to lny disportion which maty l)leas the l)epartmnent.

:l conclleu1sion,1 I hIoN you will accept mlly thanks for the kindness
with W~hich yo1 ilt0hav1e)C(plledS( to express yoitrtlf,and for which I
tilll grl'IttefUlly sclnuible.

I hlavtl tile 11h1O tO be, Iost rI)ectful ly, your oCbedient servait,
JNO. A. DAUiOREN.

lIlo. (GD1)EON WE}LixES,
Sortary qtf the Ntvy.
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Condential rt-part of Rear-Adnliral Du Pont, U. S. Havy, trans-
minttify report reyarding the constnwotion of ironclad at Charleston,
S. C., and Savanah,. Ga.

Confidential.] FLAGSHIP WABASH,
P-'ort Royal harbort, S. 6. , October 65, 186',.

SIR: I enclose copy of a communication of the 21st instant from
Lieutenant-Conmiander Scott of the Sebago, giving information
derived from a deserter from ;avannah.
Whatever inaccuIracies there nmay be in the details of such state-

ments, there is a general concurrence as to certain points whichshould
be noted, viz, that three' ironclads with rams are building at Savannah
and two at Charleston; 2d, the Fingal, all agree, has a very powerful
engine. When she is completed it is the intention to take up the
Nasa'vil and clad.her.
This man reports Vhe overheard a conversation between General

Mercer and Commodore Tattnall, in which the former said "Thev
are moving in Virginia; we ought to be doing something here.'
"Yes," replied Tattnall, "We ought; but I am not going to sea in
this vessel alone. I must be joined by the Charleston vessels."
The idea seems to e to open the Savannah River, then come to

Port Royal, and thence off Charleston and raise the blockade, etc.
Since the above wits written, two contrabands have come in, onle a

-stevedore, who works on the wharves; both more' iltelligent than the
white man. They state the FKnqal to 1)e ready; think se will draw
I great deal of water, however (16 feet), her roof nearly down to the
water's edge; two others are building; a third was commenced, but
the work was sto ped for some reason,
They confirm the report that the Nahville is laid up,:having been

entirely unloaded of her cotton, and is moored at the railroad bridge,
It) milesfrom S3avannah. Large quantities of cotton are collecting in
Savannah, all baled for storage. Four thousand contrabands are at
wo'k round Savannah; all would leave and come to the coast if they
(HAred.

I submit that the Tronmide8s and P1a880aic should be dispatched at an
early day.

Vory respectfully, your obedielt servant
S.F. Du P)ONT,

' leeiba?,lAdsnz?>r, Camzdg. South Atl o Blocka ,Ig Sq 1dron.
lion. G. WEJLLMS,

&eoretawy of the Navty, 1rawsh'ngton.

U. S. GUNBOAT SEBAGO,
1Wesaw Sounds, Gewrgia, Octobr 21, 186£.

ADMIItAL: I have the honor to report that about 8 :80 this morning
a white flag was discovered onl Little Cedar Island, upon communicat-
ing with which I found had becit raised by two white men who had
b)een pressed into and deserted from the rebel army at Savannah.
'I'hey are natives of the State, and started from the city at 1 a. m, Sat-
urday last.
One of them, Mr. Johns, has been working upon the Fiqal, alnd

makes the following statements regarding her: She has a battery on
N W R-VOL 13-27
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board :of eight heavy rifle guns, six broadside and ttwo fore and aft;
planking outside not completed; franiework of covered roof erected,
but the plating not yet arrived fromn Atlanta. The:ram is 5 feet browl
at the base and to extend 18 feet from the stem of the vessel, tavlerilg
off to a point on which will be placed two solid steel spikes, 12 inches
wide sand 10 inches long, strongly]braced with iron. The ramnandspikes are ready, hut not yet in position. Four smokestacks, two extrlt
cfonkey pumps, have been placed on board, making three in all; i
boiler 40 feet long has been built for the purpose of heating water to
be thrown through a metal hose with leather joints. He reports th(
Georgia, or Ladie8' Ram., as a failure.
A gunboit is building, to he called the Ladiea' Gunboat, 198 feet

long, with a draft of 14 feet; covered with steel plates 6 inches thick;
with a roof and ram similar to the Fingqa"8 and to mount six guns.
Mr. Krenson has just commenced a 44-gun frigate to cost f00,00(,

to be 260 feet long, with a draft of 21 feet; plated with ::6 inches of
iron, covered with 4 inches of steel. She will be a bark-rigged pro-
peller with a rudder at both ends. He is about completing a wooden
gunboat 150 feet long, to mount four guns; propeller, with machiner'y
on bard.
Mr. Willing has a gunboat similar to the above ready for launching.
Mr. 7Johns reports only about 6,000 troops in and around the city.

He says the only force stationed at Fort Jackson and the surrounding
batteries is a picket, of 30 men, who are relieved daily.

I will forward the refugees to Port Royal by the first conveyance.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,R

U. W. SCOTT,
Lieut. Conkrnavder, U. S. Navy, Com&d. U. S. Gunboat Sebago.

Rear-Admiral S. F,. Ou PONT,
tOrndg. ASOht/AA101/an loc'adbilir Sqvadran, I'&rt Royaz, /S C

Or(.lel'ot le(ta-IA(dfllm tl I)u Plot, (J. S. NAavy, to Acting f1e4teRT
Bakel, (I. AS. Navy, cor)nnlaning (J. A. 80/oner America, to p)r-
eeed to .AeT/ IKOkA.

FiAosuIP WABASH,
TeW't Roayal Hfarbor, S, C., (Oetober 26, 1862.

SIR: You will proceed with the yacht Am6erica under your command(
to Now York reporting your arrival to Ioar-Admiral Paulding, cont-
manditutt of tbe yard, anld through him to the Secretary of the Navy.

RespectfulIly, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

: R~~~~~ecar-Adlmiral,
Acting Master *J. BAKER,

U. V &Schoaner Aeriea.

I? yport of' C js,7)tzq'a (?odon, U. S. Naviy, (emmAraudtflg U. S. S. 4'l)-hZtame, ofiwAa @rri off /ltarledtw, S.' Gr , andI refar(ling til 8tation0fl
of certain vas8e18 onl t4e blockade.

U. S. S. lPOWHIATAN,
O)f Oh/arlmelon, October £0, 186.

MY DEAR Ai)MiRAx.: I arrived here in proper time yesterday; the
Senieca and .Aerinphis, although starting two hours before us, got hero
after the Keydoew State.
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This morning I moved the Quaker City much nearer in, as also this
ship, and: I have placed the Soie'ea where theQ BIunt was, making the
Bl1tnt more of a. picket by putting her along the reef three-fourthfs of
a mile more to the northward and eastward. The 2lfemph"' will run
at night between 1Bull's Bay and the outside point of the Rattlesnake
Shoal. lt seems to inethat no vessel attempting to come inIthat way
could do it without making the land to the north and then following
down the shoals along the land. A vessel there underway can give
warning to those inshore by firing and prevent the blockade breaker
fionmgetting almost upon the vessels without being seen. The vessl
that ran on shore is now lying on her Ieantends, with her masts almost
along the water. 1 ran in with this ship at low water to quarter less
4 fathoms and could see her in that condition, bottom pretty well up
at high tide she is well covered, and the sand being quic , she wili
sink too far for anything toir be got out of her. Steamers were not
even at work near her. Groen seems to think that but little could
have been got from her and nothing can be obtained now. I shall
hold on to the .FlamReatt until the moon increases as she is very neces-
sary here.

* * * * *

This ship will have to return about the same time to fill: up, hut I
will lot move until the moomi is large. The Flanmlau must have
.struck the beached steamner, otherwise 1 can not see why she should
htiveo hunk where shel now is. I shall attend to the matter of the Rest-
Pvs (getting the ChIarlestoll paper) to-morrow. I noticed when I stood
iii to-day something like a thousand troops marching froml Fort Moul-
trie down toward the lower batteries. As it was near sundown, it
may hav beeon the reliefs; we could See thenm quite distinctly.
Thetide is about half an hour of being full and ware keeping n

tawfully sharp lookout about this time. We don't sleep much here
youi know, except at low water.

* * * * * * *

Yours, truly, GoI)ON.
Rea-l-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

P-ort Royal, S, a.

leyir qf'Jear-Adnwrial Pu Pot U.
. Arvy, re(qardinrl the (1i,8poIt81. qf the vesel qf his coifmatvd,

FI.A0oHLP WABJASH,
P-'ort Royal Jfkrb I., S. (, Octol'er 7,9 1862.

Sit: I have thoe honor to report to the Department the following
J)oSitiolls of the vessels of thle South Atlantic Blockading Squadron:
At Georgetown, steamier Nrw"I'O1.
Ini; 13ull's Bay, bark Re8tle88.
Of Charlestnll, steamiers lowitataln, Cwantzdanigua, liousatoifMaer-

e(.littz, Soith Carol'fe4$$/,bifllFaClla Flambleau Senea,.2lfsrnphis,
Q11aker tyy, and Keystone MStat and schooner 0. JV1 Bnlut.
In Stono, Steamer Iadw Smith.
At North Edisto, steamer Unadilla,
In St. Helena Sound, ship Shwpherd JKiwpp.
InI Wassaw, steamers Conemaugh and Paavn cc.
In Ossabaw, steamers 1W88ahickon and DmaM and bark Fernandina.
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In:St. Simon's and guarding also St. Catherine's, Sapelo, and Doboy,
steamers P'aul Joes, lWamwutta, l1ifadgie, Potom.rka, Welern 1Vorld,
and bark Braziliera.

In St. Andrew's, bark X.Anf1iq'rt (relieving the bfark Gentybok, sent
to Turtle Bay [Hartbor]).
At Fernandina, steamer Moawk.
In St. John's River, steamers Cimarron and E B. Ifah?.
Guard ship at Port Royal Vandalia.
In Port Royal, Wabac, and Verniont, and the following vessels under-

going repairs, viz, steamers Marblehead, W1rate w riteh, Sebao, Fi'ar-
td, (ka8, and lr , sooner ;vope, dispatch vessel.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admgirol, (iomdndy. South Atlandtic Bloekadhiq Squadro'n.
Hon. GIDEoN WEipLLE8,

Secretcary of the NAavy, 1Vue/.ttqton.

Ordcir of Rear-Admiiral Du Pont, UJ. S. Navy, to C nominder Steed-
man, l. S. Nalvy, (Cnrnmtnd'in US.AS. . A i oiieOflL?8 to amtm8UW
cOniIf(lad of the blockade of St.'"tnimco-'s8 Sold, Oeorqia.

FkLAS111W WABASH,
Port Royal Hlarbor, S. U, October 28, 1862.

SIR: You will please proceed with the ]'ald Jlole8 under your com-
mand to St. Simion's iand take charge of the blockade of that station
and the contiguous wtaters.

General Saxton is desirous of sending the Darlington. up the Alta-
mahla for supplies of rice for the contrabands. Please give her suchl
protection as may be desirablee which will not interfere, with your block-
ading duties.
Al friendly contbahands asking protection you w 1ill r0c(Ieive nid

ration, if need be until sent for by General Saxton.
Respectfully, etc.,

S. F. I)u PONT,
Rear-Ad"In IP'Ali.

Com1imanldOe C. STEMI)MAN ,
U. S. S. Pau41l JOue.!8, Port Royal.

1'. S.-I learn the condition of the W1e8te' Wo'rld requires her to
return at once to Port Royal. You will therefore dispatch her to this
port, and whatever excess of stores shne may have you will distributor
to the, other vessels.

Lieultenliant-Coimmander Seninmes hard better take passage in her to
this place.

S. Fe4. Du P'.

1?cpat of Rear-Admra'l ImI'ait, U. S. NMvy, reqard@in8( the Order
of the D1 artmont to ActiLi V61utlteer Lie'uKtenant Caqefldy/, Ceoza-
vin(tdfinq 17. S. bark (7e6n8bok.

FJJA0SIIP WAhIASH,
IPOt lRyal7 harbor, S. ., October 29, 186fe.

SR: By the3 mail this morning I had the honor to receive the orders

* Series I, volume 1, 1). 516.
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sent by the Department to Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Cavendy, of
the Genmsbok.
On the 24th instant, in consequence of verbal orders, which I had

received in Washington, I dispatched the bark Midnig/to St. Andrew's
to relieve the 'Gem8bok, and ordered the latter vessel to Trurtle Bay
YHarbor] for the purpose of protecting the coal ships, directing Acting
volunteer Lieutenant Cavendy to report to Acting ReAr-Admiral

Wilkes by letter.
Very respectfully, youl obedient servant

F. Du PONT
Rear-Adimiral, COmndg. Scneth Atlantic Blockading Suadmron .

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Nlavy, lWash?'ngton.

Order of CImmandor Steediman, U. S. Navy, to Acti'nlg Volunteer
Lieutenant 181idd lJ; S. Navy, colmnnand'Iny/ U. S. S. lPotoM.ka,
to proceed to AS'ajw So nd, Georgia.

U. S. GUNBOAT PAUL JONES,
St. Sirno?'s, Georgia, Octobe?' 9, 1869.

SIR: So son as the tide serves .youwill proceed with the Potomska
under your commlland to Sapelo Sound. Take the %raziliera in tow
lnd tow her to St. Catherine's anchoring her in the most suitable place
for t sailing vessel to blockade,
Having accomplished this, you will blockade Sapelo Sound.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES STENDMAN,

;>n?,man&de-?' and Senltio' Officer present,
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant WILLIAM RUm),C0omnmanding UT. S. (/ltfll)oat J'otomqka.

Letter from Catain Rodgers, UJ. S. Navy, to lee1?'r-Adimral D Pmant,
U.S. Naivy, o1fringy mu/eJ.9tGion8 itf regard to attacks 'pon fort by
mailed vewselq.

I.U. S. S. GALENA,
Ojf Newport Nlews, October 939, 18693.

DEAR ADMiRMA: I havea stoe difidence iln offering thoughts in regard
to attacks upon forts by mailed vessels. 1 presume that generally,
however, ofcers charged with Iuch treat responsibilities as yourself
Ilre not Unwilling to yreci'e istuggestionls in order to combine such as
ay:seem good with your own ideas, leaving it to your greater expe-

rience andl)ette r judgmelint to modify or reject what I offr.
stA.lt with two proposition, first, that Fort Suilnter has the most

formnidae arlUtillery that the (onfederac call either mako or procure;
next, that you will seek to conquer while receiving th(e least damage;
to run no risk not necessary to success; to avoid every chance of injury
so far as this avoidance comnl)orts with the ends desired.

if we can find a distance itt which our projectiles will l)reach a fort
while the fire of the fort will be harmless against our ironclads, we
.shall hnave solved a very necessary problem. If, upon studying a
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chart, we find that a harbor admits of taking a position destructive to
the enemy and secure to our vessels, then, humanly speaking, it only
remains to make the attack to insure victory.
Experiments at iron targets representing the resistance of ships

throw valuable light. Unhappily we are without the information
which our experiments would give, if we have made any. The Eng-
lish trials, however, come into plaVyAt Shoeburyness- the :Engish Government has tried the heaviest
artillery 'which the manufacturers felt inclined to offer against a sec-
tion of the BFara"I's side-like that of the Gloire and our own lron-
8ides," 44finches of iron plate, backed with wood.

Sir WilliamArmst ong's gun failed to pierce this targetat 600 yards,
but the Whitworth gun, at 600 yards, " was found successful not only
with shot, but even with shell."
The only:-account which I have seen of the recent experiments at

Shoeburyness is a very incomplete one from the LiverpoolTimes.: The
Liverpool Times quotes the London Times upon the same subject to
the following effect: "No gun has yet been produced which could
pierce thee sides of a frigate like the PraTimor at, 3,000 yards, or even
half that distance." I learn from the article that a gun can pierce 4j
inches of iron heavily backed with wood at 600 yards' distance both
with shot and with shell; but that at, 1,500 yards it is impenetrable.

I think that it will be safe to assume that atl1,200 or 1,800 yards out
ironclads will be secure; but at a distance somewhat greater than this
Beauregard breached the walls of Fort Sumter. The range of 5-second
fuzes is about 1,350 yards.

In a line drawn from Fort Sumter about N. N. W., at the distance
of 1,200 or 1,800 yards, is a point in the middle of the harbor, about
2,200 yards from Fort Moultrie and the satne distance from Fort
Johnson.

Describe the arc of a circle, say 1,250 yards, from Fort Sumter as
a center, let one end of the arc be a mile, or 1,760 yards, from Fort
Moultrie, and the other end the same distance flom Fort Johnsoll,
This are, so bounded, will be half at nfile iln extent, on it the ships may
lie so far apart that a shot aimed at one can hit no other vessel. This
meets the Problem Onl the first page.

Lastly, it will bepreferable to take too great a distance at first an(d
then close in rather than fall into the opposite error of going too net'
at first and then withdrawing.
The exact distance which you may decide to take can easily be picked

up by the Ships by measuring with a sextant the angle subtended either
by the height of the fort or its sides upon at given bearing.
Any officer' from the Naval Academy wilt calculate the necessary

angle.
I should be inclined to anchor--better aim, less danger from

torpedoes.
All theoretical rules insist upon the concentration of fore, In act-

ual warfare this is rarely possible, except to such genius as that (f
Napoleon. In Charleston it becomes so easy that it would be a pity
to neglect it.
Well the ironclads come out overwholmn them with your whole

force; then take the forts successively in quiet.
I have amused myself in attempting to place the mortar boats in

Charleston harbor. I was embarrassed to find at position for thom.
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Do the creeks from Stono offer one?
Any vessels you ma~y have to push up the Cooper and Ashley should

have good protection from sharpshooters, especially for the pilot and
helmsman. This 1 have learned in James River,
Of course I do not expect you, admiral, to do more than receive

this as the honest conviction of one who lias a deep interest in your
success; and who confides in your own straightforward purposes to
acept itasan humble offering, to be put in the crucible of your judg-
ment and come out for what it is worth.
The problem of distance 'is original with me, though other people

have, no doubt, discussed the same questioll. It is of such high im-
portance that had I to solve it I should call in more knowledge than I
profess to have.
Captain Dahigren was on board to-day, I mentioned the subject to

him and told him that he was better able to decide the question involved
than anyone I knew.

Very respectfully and affectionately,
JOHN R1OmxRS.

Adnliral Du PONT.

Letter fonli, Reur-Admiral Dit Pant U S. Navy, to Commodlore
Bailey, U. S. Navy, reyardiyg the v&fne8 of Cairleitoan,IS. C.

WABASIH,
Port Royal, S. C., October 30, 1869.

My DEAR BAILEY: * * * I hope under Providence that I may
continue to meet the expectations of imy naval friends. I feel that
very heavy work is before me, for there scens a morbid appetite in
the land to have Charleston, It is natural-it should be so for two rea-
sons-it is the cradle of this wicked rebellion; secondly, our armies
have been a dead failure and but for the Navy the nation would now
bo in sackcloth and ashes, perhaps suing for pace; certailnly foreign
intervenIion would have been UpOl Us. If a single tithe of that Poto-
miac army had been sellt to this region after the' capture of the forts
here, Savannah and Charleston, would havelfallon with: scarcely any
loss of life under a joint operation. Tho difficulties to be overcome
nlow have increased a thousandfold since then. English pople who
have been into Chlarleston call it a Sebastopol, and smile at the idea of
its being taken. The Department thinks it can be done with-a few
mllonlitors, and talks of four; Ingiaham has two inside, so that two
more zare expected to take nine forte. You are aware there is "no run-
niing by"' the harbor is a bog, or oul de 8(ac, to say nothing of obstruc-
tions, which ironclads are much less serviceable in removing, as you
know, thant wooden vessels with their boats and appliances. I hope
wnd believe wo can do the job as well as most people. I shall certainly
try. All this between ourselves.
* * * * *

h
¼

Most truly, your friend,
S. F. Du PONT.

(Conuodore BAILEY U. S. Navy,
8w'XeW H1arbor, Now Thrk.
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'Or'der of the Seeretlaiy of the -Nvy to the commaaIndlantIavy yard, Bos.
ton', regarding the. U. S. S. Iluronl.

NAVY DFPARTMENT, October 30, 1862.
SIR: Send the U. S. gunboat Ifuron in charge of her executive

officer to Port Royal, with orders to report to Rear-Admiral Du Pont.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the) Navy.

Comninodor .JNo. B. MONTGOMERY,o
Commandant Navy Yard, Boston.

General order qf Ream-?Admniral Da Pnt,
U.

S. Navy, regardin'icolors to be worn. by prizes.
GEPNERAL ORDE'RS, U. S. FLAGSHIP WABASH,

No. 19. P1'ort Royal Iarbor, S. C., October 30, 1862.
When foreign vessels attempting to run iII or out of a blockaded

port are captured, the flag of the country to which they belong must
be worn until their cases are adjudicgted.
The American flag will he carried at the fore to indicated that they

are, for the time, under charge of United States officers.
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-AdImiral, Oorncly. SouthAtlanltic' Blockadiny Squa dron.

Ordcr- of Rear-Admiral Jh.t Pont, U. S. NVa'vy, to O.nnmavde, lrerdwn,
U. 1S. YamyJ, Cwomanldhiln U. S. S. (lOneMauyll, to proceed to lfrats-
saw Sot1nd, Georrlia.

FIAoSHXL' WABASI,
Part-1 Royal Jlarbor, S. 61, Octeobr 30, 1862.

SIR: You will please proceed with the 6Q(remmaugh under your com-
mand to Wassw and relieve the 1Pawone in the blockade of that sound.
The Pawnee on being relieved will repair ait once to this anchorage.

Respectfull, (4(5.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Riear-Adm ,iral
Commander Rh-bu) WERIDEN,

U. S. S. 0(mremaur~l.

Order f Rear-Admiral t Pon07t, U. SS Navy, to CWnnder lood-
Iull, SS. NMvy, re(/a'rdinrl ?anure,se far tJe capture of two schooncrs
loadiny (t Mwal, .FlICa.

FLAGSHIP WABAS,11
Thi'}t Royaly 1ar!Cb7or, AS. 02., October 30, 1862.

Slit.: I learn fr1-omF1o'nI.Iandina, that two schooner are, loading with
cotton and turpntinle at Nassau (Florida). At high water there is
fromn 9O to 10 feet water, b~ut not more. There was ai battery thero
which was abanldone(d when we captured Fernandina. If vessels are
loading they may have put uip some work to protect them.
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Will you please send the hale to examine into this, feeling her way,
and capture the schooners?

S. F. Du PONT,
Rear-AdIlm',ral.

Commander M. WOOi)HULL,
UE. S. S. Ciman'onl, St.th's

Order of Commnantder Steedmnan, U. S. Nay, to Aeting Mdiaterifn,
U AS. NAMOy, comina'ndIn4 U. S. S. -A&u4yie, to proceed to Dobay
Somnd, Georqia.

U. S. GUNBOAT PAUL JONFS,
St. &non'8, Georgia, October 30, 186R.

SIR: So soon as you are ready for service you will proceed with the
Jilasldgyie :under your comnmand00 to Doboy and relieve the 1Wetemn World.
You will say to the comnmianding officer of the Western Wrrld that I
wish him to join me here with all dispatch.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES STEEDMAN,

6'nnmaN dtir and Senior Officer P1re8ent.
Acting Mister FRANK 13, MHRIAM,

COmMaIndw ? U. S. S. .Afadgie.

Report of Rear-AdiminraIl Di6 Pont, U. S. Navy, transmittking portt of
a rLecofnot889.anee inl Folly River, South u(irolhia, October 30 186R.

U. S. FiLAGSHIP WABASHI
1-Por Ro IfartB417or, S. (2, NoveMberi.1 8612.

SInL: I have the honor to forward to the Department a copy of the
lttest communication received from Acting Lieutenant Conover, of the
IAWac Smith, who is on blockading duty in the Stono.

hed Department will perceive that the, rebels are con tuntly strength-
ening and enlarging their defenses otl James Island.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant;
S. F. Du PONT,

leear-Admni'rai, Cndrq. South Atlan?,tio.Blockadi'i'Squad'ron?.
HIon. (GI)EON WErLLE'S,

Seeretary of the Navy, ldsAhiqsijton, J). C.

[Enlelosulre.)

U. S. S. ISAAO SMITH,
Stoeno bdiet, Octobcr' 31, 1862.

SIR: I respectfully report that while up the Folly River, near the
iiioiith of what is called Light-House Creek, on Friday, October 80, I
.s1aW very distinctly from the masthead the rebel camps around Seces-
.sion1ville and their lini of fortifications stretching over toward the Stono
River. They are being constantly strengthened I judge, from the num-
b)e1 of Ier seen working upon them, t part which com-
mnilids Light-Ilouse Creek. The embankments there seemed very heavy
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and of fresh earth. It was thought by some of the officers and by the
sigiial quartermaster, who was at the masthead, that there were at least
500 teits in the encampment. My estimate, or rather guess, did not
go beyond 300. The fact of the encampment is, of course, known tW
you, sir, but I thought it proper to report the line of ,strong and
apparently new works which are being raised up around it.

Very respect fully, your obedient servant,
F. S. CoNovEi-,

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT
Oomdg. SoUth, AtlaWntiN BlocIadig Sqiamldron, Prt Royal, S. C.

Abetlrat log qf the U.
8, bark ]Retle,8s, Actnqki Iobitteer LieutenantCJomroy, U. S. Nary, eonn'rnrnltnq,re(/a'r(linf/ the seizure the

6'an/~ederate 8i00) Siiafm XiaoPeralon.
October 31 1860.-At 8:30 p. m, saw a sloop; sent anl armed boat in

t6 intercept her. At 7:15 boat returned with sioop, which proved to
be the Susall, Mioi}lersonI of Charleston, in charge of a free negro.
No cargoo:

WNoeimber 08.-At 8:45 a. mn. Acting Volunteer Lioutellant Conroy
turned over the comlllalnd of this ship to Actilig Master W. R. Browne,
and left the vesel.

Order ofthe Seoreta'ry of the Navy to Captaki Dahglqre, U. S. .Nar,
,for the co7ItTh,110eCj9 h.178 8orZ4Gem as(18Ciqf qf thle .BTueau of Ord-
uaine.

NAVrY I)EPARTMENT, Noemlnber 1, 1862.
SIn:Your communication of the 25th ultimo was received. I am

gratified that the misunderstanding in regard to the effect of the Perfilit
given you to taLke one, of the ironlacdis into Charleston is reinoved. As
the whole object and intention were to gratify you, at some inconven-
ielice to the Department and 'the service, and is it is not so received
land considered by yourself, but is accepted under contraint and per-
sonal sacrifice, I deem it for the true interest of the country tliat yoll
should not letve, eveln temporarily, the important bureau and ordnance
duties confided to you and which require your constant and undivided
attention. A therefore revoke the tender thaift wnas made you of an
armed vessel in the Charleston 0x1edition.

X atmn, respeCtfuflly, etc.,
Gi(ioN WE3IT'LS,

Seoe'G'tamy' ojf -Nry.
(Cap1tai JOHN A. D)AmIIlwloNo

Chliqi'oqf Bwreaemf Ord'nawne.

Letterfroml ]ear*Admiral Dullont, U. S. Navy, to th# military qlov-
odlor?' ofSfIsth 0ACaoli'na ve(arnfj detitte conXtbmidq.

F[FLAGOSHIP WABASII,
Port RtOyal Jlarbor, S. C. , Nvemn1er 0, 186&.

ENrOnIALY: I reerived thismorning a, dispatch. from the senior officer
alt (Geor'gtown, in whichhe informs me that he has 250 contrabands
under 4his charge, very destitute of clothing; others coming in every
day. -
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I regret I can not offer you any assistance in the way of transporta.
tion. I have directed Commander Duncan to supply such with cloth-
ing as are absolutely suffering for want of it.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F'. Du PO0NT,

Rearl-Aitaral.
Brigadier-General SAXTON,

litatry Governr Seuth Caroliva.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Wigs8ahwkkon, Lieutenant- Coimander
Davim, U. S. avy, commnamcdlng.

:Novenmber , 1862.-From 12 to 4, Great Ogeechee River: At 12
discovered a boat up the river pulling downstream. Sent ant armed
boat to meet her the strange boat having five men in her. When she
turned and pulled rapidly upstream, fired- the 20-pounder rifle to bring
hem to. 'rhe boatcontinied on; gof, underway and steamed up the river;
fired another shot but failed to bring her to. She succeedeC in getting
utnder guns of Genesis battery, recalled the boat when about 2 miles
off the1batterry. -7L4t go the port anchor to bring the ship to,-when we
fired another shot 'which exploded directly over the battery. They
fired five shots in return, but they fell short of us. At 1:40 got
underway and steamed down to our anchorage.

Order of Rear-Adrlllral Du Pont, U. S. yay, to LDietenant- Com-
mand3r Xalmswell U. S. Nbavy, comnwmdhig U. S. S. Pawn0nee, to
proceed to Phila)7Pha fOr repairs Of vessel.

FXAosuwi- WABASH,
1Part Rtoyal, harbors. C., Novemb)er 3 1860.

Sin: As soon as you are ready you will please proceedd with the
JAhvwee under you Icomnand to Philadelphia, and on your arrival
there you will report yourself to the comnmalndant of fthe yard fand
through him to the Secreftary of tihe, Navy.

h'o() Paumtee has been a long time out, and I now Senld her3 north that
the vessel may undergo repairs and the officers atnd 'crew take ,som01e
relaxation,

I take this occausion to express my satisfaction at thoe mtlnnro: in
Wh1ichl you have commanded the Pawnee siiico Captiain Drayton left hR'er.

Respectfull~y,etc.,S. F. Du PONT,
1ee2¢<4d?1-.~n,1?,'V(11.

Licuteolantl.Conimander .J. G. MAXWELL,
U. S. S. .]iavnee.

Ieport of (]ormenanr 1Woodhli1, U 8.£Vav, com~randling UJ. S, S.
Ctrnaqvrona rla2/a(11zY genwq60'al otters in, ta/¢ 1icinity of ;St. Jo/1n'.s

River, EiorQda.
.-U--~ S. CIMARION,

St. John's Rver, Fborida, November 3, 1862.
ADMInAIJ: T. have the honor to report that up to this time everything

remains (1uiot so far as it is possible for us to asce0rtain, I have main-
tained a constant reconnoissance of the river as far up as Jacksonville.
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The inhal.itant:s of that town seem to be regaining their confidence,
and it is observable that a goodly number of absentees have returned.
The guerrillas are still il numbers on each side of the river. I have

given it out that should any of these parties flre on any of our steamel.
or boatsqI would retaliate and burn everything in the neighborhood of
the locality.
We have the nucleus of a white colony at Pilot Town, consisting of

5 inen, 3 women, and some half dozen children, and a number of blacks,
fugitives escaping from the despotisill of the rebel leaders itl these
part-.. The new conscript law of the Confederates is bearing very
hard on the people along the border of the river. I think if we could
promise protection, we would soon have an exodus of them, escaping
its rigor.

It is also said that -the reported 'intention of removing the Florida
troops to another district and substituting Georgia or Arabalaia troops
for them is vexy unpopular, and it is believed that a large desertion is
likely to occur in consequence among the Floridians.1 have acted on
this matter through my own judgment. I should be pleased to know
your views and also your orders regarding the ffuture of the little
colony, They are destitute of almost everything and express the wish
to go to one of: the Wester-n States to settle after the winter is over.
They are all Southern born, and consequently dread the winter of the
North.

It is reported to me through several sources that there is now in
operation at Indian River an extensive Salt works;: it is represented
that a large Wolking force is now employed daily in the manufacture
of that necessary article, They have some 100 pans and boilers.
I send you thiM information, as I deemll it of importance that you
should know it.
Tho engines of thoe 0G'mnarron are daily becoming less trustworthy,

and th(e critical condition of the flame is more mainifest. I really
think 8he should lhave the proper repairs made without further delay,
also thle long-continued firing of her heavy guins nll her late operations
against St. John's8 Bluff has increased her inherent weakness of hull.
She requires and ought to 1b Strengthened thoroughly and her rudder
0n1larged or altered to make her an effective vesse.We have only about twentY days' provisions :anid about ten days'
coal With Only about fifty roiluds of amlmf1runition for out Iiheavy gulns.
W1l you he ,pleased to 'give somie' ordera1s regairds our reneWval of
these necessities.

if we had it fonall steaner inl addition to the iIile and this vessel,
we could (1o at good 11malny things that we are nolY (lebari'el from the
execution of.

'lhe officers and cr,(eWs of the vessel upon this part of the blockade
a1re0 ill good health.

I have the honor to )le, vely res.pectfullly, your obedient sei'vant,
M. WOO1)IUI,.:

(lommnda(ler, U. S. 7y.
Rear-Admiral S. F. D)U PONT, U. S. Navy,

Cernmdlq. Soltd A.Atiletic .IBlookaiqly SY11(mqron, 'ort Roy(al, S. C.
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Ordirofi, 1ear-Aldmw'radP.4ont, U. S. Navy, to Comfal lder Bema-
WoIMt, U. S. iavqy, eo'mmandiniY U. S. S. Sebayo to a8um8ie cOMI.Mand
at (ehor(etmnmi, 0. C,7

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
P'rt Royal Iarbol, S. 18.,N0.er4, 186w.

SInt: You will please proceed with the S&bago under your command
to Georgetown, S. C., and relieve the Norwich, Commander Duncan,
in charge of those waters.
Commllander Duncan reports the rebels as getting some guns in posi-

tion a few Miles utj. I have directed hin on your arrival to feel the
work and destroy it, if the two vessels can do so without unnecessary
),azard.
Commander Duncan will give you every information with regard to

those waters which his experience well enables him to give.
Respectfully, etc.,

S. F . I)U PO0NT,
: ear-Admidral.

Commander J. C. BEAUMONT
U. S.S. k7a.

Report of Rear-Admitra DPa Pont, U;. S. lAmy, qf the capture of the
Confederate pivot boat Wave by the U. S. S. ]. 1B. Hat,, Noveiner
4, 1862.

FJAGSHIP WABASH,
Port RBoyal Iharbor', S. C., Nomember 14, 1862.

SIt: I have the honor to inform the Department that the U. S. S.
A19:Bale on the 4th instant, in Nassau River, captured the schooner
lrl'de, loaded with turpentine and cotton. No one was found on board;
no papers.
f1have transshipped her cargo (the W1iae being too small to send

north) to the schooner Gov01,e'tor B¢,rto'n, bound to Philadelphia.
May I request the Departmient to direct the navy agent at Phifladel-
shiatopay the freight on the samne in accordance with the terms of

the enclosed bill of ding? Enclosed is a muster roll of the officers
,nd crew of thCe . B..IHaef

Very respectfully, your obedient servitnt,
S. F. DU PONT,

Rea6-A n'7azl, (zCromdt. Souet Atlaflct Blook/zadIn SqjuadroA.
lion. GIxDON WiEMLiES,

Sem-etai-y qf the Wavc'y.

Report of (JomimaInd&er W1bodhllllU. S. Navy, eomupladThg U; AS S.
CiniemrIan'}0, f0thocapture ofstha Confedearate pilot boat lWave, Wvemn-
ba' 4, 1862, andl re'igarirlqfea17'8 in St. John'8 RiVer, Pilori&.-

StJohn'e U. S. S. CIMARRtOli,
SJO 8 :RIMoW,: Florida, November ?7, 1862.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your
communication of the 80th instant [ultimo], and also to inform you
that I had arranged to carry out the plan you proposed ere it caIe to
hand.
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On the morning of the 4th I dispatched the Ii4k to Nassau River
to capture and bring away the two vessels said to be in that locality
I now have the l)leasure to inform you of the perfect su1c of the
enterprise. One vessel, the pilot boat Wave, was found fully loaded
arnd ready for sea. She waS brought off safely. Her cargo consists
of cotton and turpentine. The Wadve is an old acquaintance, She was
formerly known as the Fried, of Fernandina: This vessel was found
in Lofton Creek; she had been fired, but not damaged. Those having
her in charge escaped too suddenly to make good their efforts toward
her destruction.
At Holmes' Mills was found a schooner of about 60 tons; she was all

old vessel, uncoppered, without lading, and appeared to have been out
of service for some time and laid up. Under the circumstances she
was burned. It is also reported to me that at Holmes' Mills is accutnu-
lated an inmmense quantity of fine, newly manufactured lumber, amount-
ing to nearly a million feet. Ought it not to be removed? Vessels,
loaded, drawing 11j feet, can pass the bar of Nassau River. Five
good, low-draft empty coal vessels could accomplish this; and the
whole business (If a few -hands extra were sent on board these vessels
to aid the loading) could be accomplished without Irisk or loss of life
in a couple or three days. These mills are upon a small island, easily
defended. Most of this lumber is suitable for decks, just the mate-
rial most wanted and most difficult to be obtained at our navy yards at
theNorth.:

1 send the Wave to Port Royal subject to your orders, deeming her
too small a vessel to risk at this sean of the year a voyage to New
York or Philadelphia. The schooner appears to be a stout little
affair andmwould make a capital dispatch boat.

Captain Snell informs me that twenty-two contrabands took advan-
tage of the presence of the I/iae by accompanying herldown the river;
they, in boats, proceeded by the inland passages to Fernandina. He
also says there were no signs of an enemy at ally point of the river to
be seen, nor could he discover that this river hid been used by the
blockade runners for the past three or four months

Enclosed I send you the crew list of the hale, containing the names
of all connected with the capture of the rebel Whooner Wave.

All of which I have the honor to Sul)mlit for your consideration.
Very respectfully, your obedieont servant

M. Woo)DuULL,
:6C7m7mamledr, U. S. XAa'V,

Rear-.Admiral S. F. Du PONT,
(4faindgy South& Atlan tic Blockadiwq S9aedron,PIor0t lBoysal S. (.

BEqxdition foretlc itnterc(Yptimr of Confderatc mail 6etw&,,nG61rleg-
to aldz Ceorgyetaun, s. a., Novemnber 4, 1860.

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pojit, U. B. lavy.
Filosfrii WABASH,

Bort Royal harborr, S. C., Noeinaber 11, 18693.
SIR: I have the honor to report to the Department the capture of

the postman with two mail bags on the route between Charleston and
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the Santee, through the enory and enterprise of Acting Volunteer
Lieutenant E*. Conroy, of the U. S. bark R tle8& Lieutenant Conroy
having received information as to the time when the carrier of the
mails would pass, and considering that valuable documents might be
intercepted,sent Acting Master's Mate James J. Russell with two
contrabands on shore in a small boqt. Enclosed is a copy of the
report of that officer of the circumstances of the capture in which he
seems to have displayed discretion as well as determination, and being
wvell recommended in other respects, I: have made him an acting ensign,
subject to the approval of the Department.
The mail bags contained a number of letters and a few papers; of

the former few were of any interest, and none conveying information
of particular value to us. I have enclosed them all to the Depart-
ment in two separate envelopes, one containing the only letters which
I consider of interest.

Very respectfully, your obedient servantR. F. Du PONT,
Ieav-Adiral, OCnlfld!. Sndth Atlattio .llookdading Sqiwxon.

liQ1o. GIDEON WMELl ES
Seoretaty 0'f the NYavy, JYa81i'llytonl.

Report of Aotng Volunteer Lieutensat Conroy, U, U. NAVY, oonmanding U. S. bark Restless,
trnsmitting additional report.

ON 130ARD TIM U. S. 13ARK RESTLFSS,
Bulul'8 Pay, Novtnlmlr 6, 1869.

S W: I have the honor of reporting thae captuire of the postmatn with
the Charleson mails for Santee, etc. - Having had reliable information
With regard to the time the postilman passed, arid feeling sure we might
get late Charleston papers and other news OW interest to you aId our
Wovernm111ent, I snt lin Acting Miaster's Mate Jamies J. Russell yester-

(ldy afteoont, The b)oat returned this miolrning at 9: 30 a. in., having
1eenl ent1rely successful.

'I'he fila4 being in sight, I forwarded the two mail bags and Milligan,
tle postman.,
Acting Master's Mate James,J. Russell hatl cam'ried out my in1truc-

tions to tile lettor' onl this expedition, an(l deserves youri approval.
Fiuclosed P$leas l'eccive his relpolot to ItIe.

I amll, Most rlespectfully, your obedient sorvanlt,
PE1)W. CONROY,

A0lotn1.q VoTrlugtear Liictt(nutiat, O(wnq. J. S. Bark 1e4tlWu.
Retar-Adniiratl SAMUEL F. 1)u PONT,

Ooin(dq. kottlth Atlaidtt Blook-dy. AsvquadantM, Port loyal, 2. (.

Report of Acting Master's NAte Russell U.. S. Navy, comnimaniing expedition.

U. S. BARK RES8TIE.88,
.Bul0e8 Bay, Soth4i C(arona, November 6, 186g.

SIR: I have the honor to report to you that in accordance with your
or(rors I proceeded froml BUIP island,( iln a small boat; with two con-
tral)ands, armAd at 2 p. Il. of the 4th, to 'proceed to JeWey's [Sewee's]
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Landing, Palmetto Point, South C(arolinia, for the purposes of inter-
ceting the mail between Charleston and Georgetown. farrived at the
point about 5; 80 1). Ill., alid proceeded to the main road, about 5 Milesdistant, and learned from at contraband whom I met on the road, an(l
WhO wpm acquainted with the two contrabands withmes,that the ail was
exy :;ptcd that night. I Secreted llyself and party in the Woods, cloSO
fi.y the road, to await its cooling. At 10: 80 p. m. the carrier came
along in a sulky. I imnniediately comllmanded hhii to halt. Waske~d
by what authority. I replied, by the authority of the United States
(4overnment. He at once dismounted and told me he WaI g lad, for he
had long wished for an opportunity to leave that place. After search-
ing and finding him unearned, I proceeded to search his sulky and
found two mail )bags which I took possession of. I then made the
horse fast in the wooas and proceeded, with the mail carrier and the
three contrabands, to return to the b)oat, When within about 30 yards
of the landing place I observed four horses tied to the landing. After
cautiously looking around I discovered four soldiers (pickets) o0l thle
lookout. I then concealed myself and palty close at hand, where I
could watks their movements.
AbOut daylight the , left, when I Immlediately proceeded: to may boat

and returned to the 9h1ip narriving at 9:80 thista 1m .
The mall carrier (Mi lig9.n), though closed at My side when I discov-

ered the pickets, manifested no disposition to leave or give any alarm,
but remailned close by tme. The contraband (Jack Graddock) havillg
proved himself of great service to mle, ad expressing a great desire
to got off to the fl(et, I brought himI off with me.

I aUm, very respectfully, your obedient servant.,
yAS. J>. IRUSEIJ

Aativrl iWfit(,te'8 Altte , IJ. S. BAwk R?Itt8.
EDWAIM CONROY,

,tcsit~y Voiutee,, Lleatentat, Oondy. (I. S. Atrk l~eetlm8.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Aoting Volunteer Lieutenant Conroy,
U. S. Navy, regarding the services of Acting laster's Xate Russell.

FLA0811sp WAVBASH,
Brt , oyal JHarbor, AS. (!., Vovuembsr 10, 1862.

Slt.: . take greatl)leamlrm in ateknowledgring the receipt of your
iommnlications referring to thle Capture ol tlfe steamers Seoltia mid3(
Avqi{1i

floth these vessels I sent to New York for adjudication. Trhe ongi-
lmoirs of the eotuhtw'ere paid for bringing the stamel11' to this port, but
they suhsequtetiy refused to do duity in taking her to Now York.

i. must al1so acknowledge your Communication of , giving a
list of vessels tatkenll and destroyed ly the Remftieg8 under your coin-
mlalnld--a list which iufilciontly evidences the activity and eonrgy ever
exhibited by you.
Your letter of the 5th instant, Onclosing the report of Acting Mi.9-

tor's Mate J. .T. Russell defitiling the circumstances of the capfure of
the p)osttilaln and the mllail bags, has been duly received. This officer cer-
tainly deserves great credit for the' manner in which he carried out
your orders, and I have shown may appreciation of his zeal by appoint'
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ing him an acting ensign frollm tho 5th of Novemlbler4. The two contra.
hands, who wet~t with himii are also, I think, deserving of an advanced
rate.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Pu 1)0NT,

Rear- 4dwsinil.
- Acting Volunteer Lieutenant E. CONROY,

OoWmand',ny (1. S. Bark R(?8gtles.

Order (,f Conm-mldee 1V^oo(I./gihi, U AS. Navy, reflor(llvq/ tra{ (tt '0iot
Town, Fla.

U. S. S. IMAIRRON,
St. 1ohn4'. RiBver, ]'lom'dta, X2Vemer 4, 1860.

Sin: There has been oxplidend from this ship Since yOUr aRrIvaAnd
others at Pilot Town some $100 in small silver change, a sui deenmed
sufficient, with the U. S. Treasury notes, to transact all the business
of traffic permitted to be transacted on board the gunboats, now in or
visiting this riyetr. Now, I direct that In order that this little trade
mIlly not be interfered with that this fsall change shall be kept in clir-
culatiol. The further hoarding of it will compel me to forbia all fur-
ther trade. As this is considered an advantageous arrangement for
all concerned, I hope you will intimate to the persons on Shore the
necessity of a full compliance with it, as traleecan not be conducted
without it.

Very respectfully, etc.,

MrGm(/fll(Uank, Cr S. Nffimy.Ml1'. (GR:ACMJ
Plo't Yow,1 St. .Ji/O@, fiv',iel-florid(&

Letterv frna the Seoretaqy of theNavy to Rer-Adlm?,'a ]0, T tDeU S.
.l4XVa, re.rlar(1ifl/OiY1I{;8U. d to eerfit(i'n LAll4iSt(efClkw

NAVY .l)DEPARTMENT), ffimendler 6I/ , .1.
Syt: T1le steaiens ASttt'Tafd hu',mfWe() l thel stolre'sh}il) O("'u'er are

|i(lor orders for your, Squadron. 'r'ie Ao and OnlWW/(id, formerly
attached to it, ha1ve, for the present, been ordered onl Special (luty,
an(l the Gemn of the ASe hash eenh ordered to the Ea8st Guilf Sqluadroln.

'T'he (tbmwron0, cln l) retained in the South Atlantic Si4a(idolti. The
Aul/usta has also hemi HOent Ol special Service,

I al, respectfully, your obedient Servant,
GiDEON WmEmiI

Secretary (ftI'3 Nt'vy.
Refatv-A(dIillihd SAMLJ. . DiU PIONT,

("mag. Smit/ Atlaantio Blocka'd~n/ Squadron, lorrt Royal.
N W U--VOL 13-28
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Report of Captacd Green, U/. A. Nravy, &rvn'r ofier q/f' (7/alile8ton, S.
Oe,rega'rdinq Confederate ol),c)ratwn8 (n kAulltv('fl ]8iand.

U. S. S. CAANANI)AIGUA,
Q/ C(/arbkstonw, S. (,, -NovqMmher 6, 186'.

SIR: I have respectfully toinfdwnvyouthat I have dispakbod the
.cMercedita to Port Royal for supplies of coal, et(., and also that th(
Q uiaer city and this ship will have to follow her in a few days for.

o0 same purpose.
I have no intelligence of importance to commulicate, excepting that

the rebels tire breaking grouid on the seaward side of Sullivan's island,
about halfway between Fort Moultrie&and B1reach Inlet, appaI0retlyl
for the purpose of erecting fortifications to command the entrance andl
passage of Mafflitt's Channel.

* * * * * * *

Very respectfully, your obedient w.Irvant,
J. F. GRErNX,

Claptalin and Senu'r Off/cyr Praent.
Rear-Admiral S. F. DU PONT,

COndgI. illSoldh Atia0"ntwg; RBlxk(Mhdbi Sqiutdfrnl,, IPort RayaZ, S. a

Re
~ ~

Stol 18. Yw? eMReport qf (A.madeASator 7 . S. NVy, coinmand/lnq U. S. IS.
F'loida, 0f hi anri/all at ikeo York Ihabor.

U. S. SI.FoluDA,
Nw YEork H1arbor, Xyivember 6, 1869.

Slxu I htve the honor to repOIrt my arrival here five days froml
Port Royal, S. C., in ol)edience t orders from Rear-Admiral S. F.
Du Pont), a copy of which I reespectfullyel8lose.

1 have reportd to RWear-Admniral Hlfram Paulding, commandant of
thle Brooklyn navy yard, and receivedhis instructions relative to thel
lisjxjsitioii of the captured persons brought north in this shlp.
I have the honor to ronmiltil, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

C.(. SARTORIt

lion1. 0GIImON vW.T.EjM,
&?Oxreltaiyqf Mthe iStvy, lVrAh.N/1nqto, DA 0

[Enclosurf).1
FLA(MIIxv WAIIA811,

Port IlRO!/(d h/arblyr, S. 6C., Novendnfl' I, 186'B.
sTiI: Trhe U. . . i"/(Yrala I(di0,lndipiairswhyic can 'notbieV ade

at this place, y(ou will proccC(I with lier 11u1der youlU (com1mlan(d to NeW
York a1nd report your, Arrivil to Iteltr-Admiradl I-. Pl'dding, colndn-l-
ing the navy yarl, and through himll to the honoletblo Scer"'etary of the
Naxvy by letter'.
You will furnish Reatr-Admirial Paudding with at list of tile p)e}rIOtis

onl hoard the florldft captured in prize steaellers llnd ask his directions
concerning the disp)osition to he niade of th111.

RiespectfUlly, your obe(ient servant,
S

S. Fv. I)U PIONT,
R~ear-Admiral, Cmndq. Soulth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Commander 1L. C. SAITORI,
U. 8.'S. F1/lTn(tf4, ]Brt Royal.
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[Tolegrain.]

NAy DEPARTMENT,INoVeMber , 1862.
Lat the .Jfl ron convoy the steamers fMerr~na( an(d Afb881mi)pp to

H-faMpton Roads and Port Royal. See Governor Andrew. Answer.
GIDEON WEilLE8,

AScyetary Nay.
Coniinodore MONTGOMERY

Coinnia'd4ndant Naioy YJt'd, BO8t f, M(aMs.

Lelttcrfromt Brigyldier- General Urannan,U. S. Armty, to Rear-Ad'mtiral
DP Pont, U. S. Navy, regarding untfor battery on ShA.1ll Creek.

LEADIXJUARTkRS DEP>ARTMENT OF' TUEF, SOUT11
JHilton. lead, ort RoyaZl, S. .2, Novemer 5, 1862.

ADMIRAL: I learn that a 100-pounder Parrott gun has been left here
by the gunboat Pawneid and is now on the Jei'mon-t. If you could
spare it, with ammunition, I would place it in the caseiated battery
tow constructing on Skull Creek.

I am, admiral, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.J. M. BRANNANt

Brigadier- General, 61(mmndwning Department4
Admiral S. F. Du PONT, U. S. Navy,

6orndg. South Atmtiv Bloekadzng Squiadron, Plrt Rloyal,Al,. (.

Ordor of tli kSeeretary of tw ANavy to Aotintg Nater Browm., U. AS.
Navy, to asumo eomnrnnd qf the UJ. S. bark Restts.

NAVY DxPARTMENT, Navem~her 6, 1862.
Silt: Proceed to Now York without (lolay and report to Rear-Adminrl

lMtudding for passage by the earliest pill)1IC conveyance to Port Royal,
8. C., and on your arrival report to Rear-Admirnl Dii Pont for the
comm1111and of the U. S. bark lRestie8.

Respectfully, GiDMN WET.TFs
Secretary of tk8 Navy.

Acting Master W. R. BRoWNFI,
A7ew oldonl71, (kn.bZ.l

L(3uwr o- r Uf. S. Nrwy, Gen-
,?rald Jlranfl((fl, U. S. .A)?y/, poiatnqI at hiis (d1"'4fosdl ,iRlltre?'01ested.

Fi.AMu1111 WA1BASI[,
PArt l(yqat Iarlbor, 5. (2, .2nvienher ', 1862.

(4E5Nk1RAmL In relly to your colnmntllieiation of the 5th instant, refor-
1ring to the 100-pou1ndler iParrott guin nbw on the Vcwrnnt, left here by
thle Pcwx, I take pleasure in sayingi that th gun, with ammunition,
is at your service and will be dolivered to you whenever you have an
opportunity to send for it.

I am, general, etc., S. F. Dui PONT,
Roar-Admirl.

Brigadier-General J. M. BRANNAN,
C:oQ?n ending DeptrtmnCt of tiw S;ouvth,
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[Telegram.]

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, ANvO2mwb 7, 1862.
Order the 11Jhtrn to convoy the JWr)Wo and ]m8m p to New

Borne, N. C.; thence proceed to Port Royal and report for duty.
GIDEON WELLES

: S60Z~~~~~~g~&retar of SL NaY.
Commodore J. B1. MONTGOMERY

Commandant Navy Yard,N bMA, Ia88.

Or4&r of lealr-Admniral -Da JI(it, U. S. Navy, to Lulwtenant- COmi-
madcr IV/Atiny, U. S. Navuy, commanding U. S. S. Ottawa.

FIAGSIiP WABASH,
PArt Royal harbor, S. O., Novenbecr 7, 18693.

Sin: You will please proceed off Charleston with the Ottawa under
your command and report to Captain J. F. Green, senior officer pres-
ent, for blockading duty.

Respectfully,otD.,S. F. Du ONT,
Rear-Ad Airal.

Lieutenant-Comnmalnder W. D. WHITING,
U. S. S. Otta.

Report of Co(nna'dei' Jfroodhnull, U. S.
vav commIand' U S. S.

Ch'snarrwn, raJardbirl qffiair8 in tOmSt. Jo ain's W.Iiver, worila.
U. S.S. CIMARItON,

St. M1oh't8 lerive, Fiorida, 'MYovein-bc [7j, 1862.
AIMIRAt: If have the honor to inform you that everything is quiet

in this region. 1 nover allow a day to pas without a thorough recon-
oi0ssanlce of all the suspected points on the river, and, so far as it is

possible to judge, I think there is no reason to apprehend for somie
tine any s(rious1 movements that might disturb this satisfactory state
of affairs.
The white colony I wrote you about sone time since is gradually

increashig sill(nce m1y last. We have had an addition of five white men
an(l one wOmnal, h)esiles Hseveral blacks, Pilot TownIIh now a popil-
latioll of 36 Houils, I feel assured from what I can gather from those
who hIY gLained this place of refuge that there are numbers of others
that will join ls so soon as cir'culmlstances will permit thellm to escape.
I really believe if it certaintyy of protection" was poclaiiiieol we
wOtldd soon ltve e11u ',hIImell to form at company. These people are
generally (destitute of almost everything, as tlely letave at night inl
small boats and tare coipelle(I necessarl&l; to (O'nfilne their belongilngs
to the smallest amount and tlho abandonment of their other property.
I furnish them at certain am1loulnt of food, to wit, to every six peirsonis
1 allow four rations of salt, bcef, pork, and molasses; no bread or
other plrt of the ration, This, with the corn somne of them brought
with them asti(l the fish they obtain, has been emloug'h to keep these
poor people in sufficient food. If these people are sent north we will
havo to olotho thom. if the colony is broken up, we will loQ tbo
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advantage of this nucleus for them to rally around, who might other-
wise be compelled to giv6 their services: to the rebels. I should be
greatly obliged to be- informed as to your views regarding the course
to be pursued toward these unfortunate people.

I have information that in a certain locality a few miles above Jack,
sonville'there is a large amount of cotton stored in bulk, It has been
thus concealed for the 'last eighteen Months. I have refrained from
going near the place till I canW have the aid of an additional small ves
sel to hold the bar and lower part of the river while we are engaged
so far above the points necessary to be guarded. The enterprise will
keep until you can coveniently give us the means to make the capture
sure.
There are numerous salt works in operation along the coast southlof

this. Georgia, a part of Alabama,n and this State depend principally
on these works for the supply of this article. I understand that Oalt
is 1o scarce that it now brings in this State as high a price as $4 per
sack, and by the slip 1 send you out, from a fragment of the Savannah
Daily Morning News of October 24 (found on shore at Holmes' Mills)
you will see it was being sold at Atlanta at $140 per sack. Nothing I
can conceive of would strike a heavier blow at the Confederate forces
than the total destruction of all salt works on the coast and in its
neighborhood. To accomplish this, the smallest and lightest draft
vessels must be used as most of these Salt works are on W~titr courses
having shallow and diffmeult bars.

All of which is submitted.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

M. WOODHULL,
colmnvaler' U. S. AIy.

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT, U. S. Navy.
OoCndg. South Attatwo Biookadi'n. &914a'0pron, 1)07t lgaqal, S. ¢.

(EnoIlomire.]
[Slip cut fro SalNannla I)aily Nows, October 24, 1962.]

Proqne88 of Frton.-'Talearticles which have advanced so enor-
mouslyin market are mostly still ont hand, passing by sale in large
quantities. from speculator to speculatol, each enticed by: the scarcity,the pania and the prospect of famline, to monopolize te uSpply, and
to forcetl.e highest possible prices from consumers. Thus, alt began
to ascend in the speculative scale at $10 per sack, and thence has gone
uip, leaping $10 or $20 per month, as the public necessityvaried, until
it has reacheC( the very modest figures of 140 persack in Atlanta, the
centelr of speculation'and the headquarters of those gentry upon whom
thofinanci l opertion has been performed of pluckinrgoutthieirhearts
to mnake room for deposits of gold within their iron-ribbed chests
white the Country is bleeding at every pore. Men equally heartless
are to be found- in other places-mell who by trickery stilulate prices,
u-st as the bulls and bearsof Wall street deal in stocks-men who buy
uip certain goods, such as cotton yafrn, and force it fr01o1:$2 to $10 per
bunch, osnaburgs from 20 to 7T cenjts per1'I yard, bWOts and shoes four
or five times the common price, flour romn $10 to $40 per barrel, and
so on through the list. These articles often change hands in bulk,
without, being opel for retail. They perform the round, of specula-
tion, each step adlvanlcing on supposed consequences, such asthe dim
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prospect of opening the channels of trade in Tennessee and Kentucky,
and the determination of European powers not to intervene for the
South, so that any given production at home must be exhausted, and
then $100 for a side of bftcon- or for asack of floul will complete the
paradise of speculators. These blood leeches greatly desire such a
result, whereas many of them will be caught with large stocks on
hand, when the tumble will be overwhelming.
We think the crisis is near, and a just retribution will follow. No

public sympathy need be expected in such an hour. -Milledgeville
Recorder.

fOnd0zg O)attofl in. ASSapeqo RBive, November 7, 1862.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Potomuka, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Budd, commanding.

Navembcfer ', 1862.--9: 55 a. m. stopped: at a plantation on Sapelo
River. At 10:40 anchored off King's plantation. Fro!tA 12 to 4 p. m.:
the captain with ten men, armed, went on board the Darlhigton and
went up the river to a plantation. In passing a bluff they were fired
upon :by the rebel soldiers; returned the fire. At 2:20 steamer
returned; got underwayt and proceeded down the river, shelling the
woods as we went. At 2:05gotaground. Fired 36 shells froIl broad-
side guns and 4 stands gtrape;fired 27 shollsfrlom Parrott. From 4 to
60p. in. .At 4:50 floated steamer down the river; at 5 opened ith on
the enemy's pickets at Setaliman's Bluff; the enemy in large numbers
concealed in rifle pits, At 5:30 discovered the buildings onl fire from
our shell.

Report of Lieutenant-Oolonel Beard, U, S. Army.

13BAUFO1T, S. C., Novebibe 10, 1862.
G1ENEAATI 1hvethle honor to report that, as directed by you, I

have tried at portion of the First South Carolina Volunteers (niegro
r'egllment).

* * * * * * *

Friday, November 7, accompanied by the gunboat PoIann8ka, Lieu-
tenantt Bludd, c(mnianding, proceeded utp Sapolo River. The gunboat
could proceed no farther than King's. Lieutenant Budd came on
board tIle Da'tington, and proceeded up the river with u1s to Faiilhope.
At Spaulding's we, were attacked by 8() or 90 of th(e enemy, who were
well p)osted onl at bluff behind trees. At this point the channel runes
within 150 yardls of thle bluff. We killed 2 of thle enemll1y and had I
colored manil voNelitide. At F4airihope we destroyed the salt wi ks,
somlo tain VtS cornl and other things that migilt be of use to the
enemy.
On return past Spluldillt's we were again attacked by the onemy in

greater force. We effected a landing and burned all the buildings on
ibhe place and captlied some arms,:sete. Five of the enemy were
killed; we lost 8 wounded. We were greatly aided here by the
.P-otornska, which, from at be)nd below, shelld the, woods. Under the
guns of the Potomnka we landed at Colonel Brailsford's, drove in a
coin pally of pickets from his regiment, and destroyed all the property
oln tho place, together with the most important buildings.
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I am greatly indebted to Lieutenant Bu.dd for the success of this day.
The colored enll fought with astonishing coolness and bravery. For

alacrity in effecting landings, for determination, and for bush fighting
I found them all I could desire-more than I had hoped. They
behaved bravely, gloriously, and deserve all praise

I started front St. Simon s with 62. colored lighting men and returned
to Beaufort with 156 fighting men (all colored). As soon as we took
a slave fromll his clailnantwe placed a musket in his hands and he
begra to fight for the freedom of others.

resides these men we brought off 61 women and children. We
destroyed nine large salt works, together with $20,000 worth of horses,
salt, corn, rice, etc., which we could not carry away.

I ila, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. T. BEARD,

L~icet. Gaol.Foy-elflhtNw Yowk Vol8., Oomn .'L editi.
Brigadier-General Ruu~s SAXTON,

lliitary Goveirnr, Depatmenlt of the Sutdh.

Letter from Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Budd, U. S. Iavy, commanding U. B, S. Potomska,
commending the bravery of colored troops.

U. S. S. POTOMSKA,
Sapelo River, Georgia, November 7, 186,.L

SiR: It gives me pleasure to testify to the admirable conduct of the
negro troops (First South Carolina Volunteers) under the command
of Licutenant-(Colonel Beard, Forty-eighth New York Volunteers,
(luring this day's operations. They behaved splendidly under the
watrim and galling fire we were exposed to in two skirmishes with
the enemy. I did not see a man flinch, contrary to my expectations,
One of them particularly came under my notice, who although badly
wounded in the flce, continued to load alnd fire ill the coolest mnanner
hiiaginable. EJvery one of them acted like veterans.

Very respectful ly, WB
WIT.I4IAM B3ui)%)

Acting .hnieuten ant, Oonnnnmdnulg *IJ.Zonxma.X.
'r. iFRENC1I,

C)eaipiain'q, U, AS. Al.

Ia)OfNt of JLie,1t1enan,i0a-C'mlcW~tle(1 .Davm8, u. S. Natug, rega(Zinghtheetsdlwetioh by U'e UJ. AS. $steanwtY iR9i8aAWAand Dawlan, qf'a (onw-
,fed(erate mo8onofl6 ?im Oleecweo l?'Rver, G(Vorli/a, ANQin6lbe 7, .186.

U. S. GCUNBOAT WISSA1ITO1(ON,
Ocecoee JR1iver, Georgia, .Novetber 8), .1863.

Silt: I hsave thle honor to report that. yesterday I Went up the Little
Ogeechee River with this vessel tand the Dawolt for tbe purpose of
taking or destroyingat schooner belonging to the enemy lying under
Coffee; Bluff. W~henl within a mile and a half I had the satisfaction of
seeing her on lire, and did not leave Until there wats no possibility for
the enemy to return afnd extinguish the lames. I judge she wtas
deeply loaded and waiting at chance to run the blockade. The simlle
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vessel has been seen in these waters for some time past and the only
one belonging to the enemy except a small tug which takes"good care
to keep out of the way. My own vessel getting aground, although in
charge of the pilot (and it is due him to say he had never been so far
up the river), Iwent on hoard the Damn an( with a boat ahead, sound-
ing, opened fire on the schooner. The enemy showed very little
disposition to defend her. The object of the expedition being success-
fully accomplished, we returned to our usual anchorage.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
:JOHN L. DAVIS,

Lieutcnavt- CornOnander and Senimo Officer Present.
-Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT, U. S. Navy,

CwMnrMandivq Soutl Atlantic B1ocka7?'7nq Squadronll.

Abstvaet log qf tie U. S. S. Dawn, Aiohtng Lieuttenanit Bamnes, U. S.
Navy, cQlnfawfl.diy.

November 7, 1862.--At 11:30 it. in. exChanged signals with the
WTV88ahikm. Were ordered bY Commander Davis to follow him up
the Little Ogeechee River to assist in capturing a schooner lying below
Coffee Bluff battery. At 1 W1ries-ahiek'Ni ran aground; endeavored to
get her off; not succeeding, abandoned the attempt until flood tide.
Captain Davis and pilot canie on board and we proceeded up river.
Commenced shellinig the schooell, which had got underway and was
trying to mIake her escape. The guns from the battery replied to our
fire, their shot falling:short. The schooner landing it impossible to
escape ran ashore 0under the guinls of the battery. When we were
within 21 miles of her ran agr'oundiid and waited one hour and thirty
minutes for ti(Ie, to cross the lar. When afloat proceeded on up river
and continued shelling schooner. Battery -eased to reply to our fille.
When within 14 miles of the schooner discovered her to l)e onfire fore
and aft. After lying by until she war nearly consumed, turned-and
steamed down river. From the appearance of the flames and heavy
black smoke supposed the schooner to bo loaded with naval stores
Commander Davis went on board the Wsas8hi4okon we thell got under-
way and steamecl back to anchorage at mouth of Yiell Gate.

Ieep(Y?'t oifCRer- Aldmird Dullonmt, U. S'Navy?/, of a'e(vr?"fal qf (buidled
Mls(!¢I vtrqlqes (it, 11'(t, le1?Ialt, &P (0.

FLA0811SHIP WARASH,
X0?'t Royl .JIt(wlor, S. 2,. November 8, 180).

Sin: I have the lhonor to report the arrival here of the gunboat
Ottaiwa onl the Oth instint and of thoe two mortar shooners 2P. WMI-
Uiamns and Nao:folk lacket on tho 7th.

Very respectfully, your obedielnt servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

I? ear-A d'rnd rat , corn g. lSaiuth Atlanti' lII kadily Squidrn.
1lion. GIDE4ON WjFTvJB4

A'Seoiretar/ (f' 0ia X`(vy, ltashington.:
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Order ofRear- Admiral Dut Pont, U. S. Nary, to Actsnq EnB n Wood,
t. S. Navy, comvandbi'l U. S. c/whooaer lNorfolk Packet.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
l'mt Royal AMlwr)S. 0., NiNovmnbr 8, 1860.

SIR: You: will please proceed with the mortar schooner Norfolk,
Packet under your command off Charleston and report to the senior
officer present for blockading duty.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-dmiralI
Acting Ensign G. W. WOOD,

6oWnrnandnr(lU. . Sc110oner Nvnwfolk Packet.

Order of Rear-AdmViral Dit P1ont, U. S. Nary, to Aoti'ng M3hstr FJee-
'manl, U1. . Nravy, O'emnm(flbirl/ Uf. S. 8.0/#OOf' 6a. P. J'b/iiinm.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
:Port Royal 11arbelP. S. C., ATovenbflc 8, 1862..

Silt: You will proceed with the mortar schooner 6. 1P. 1'lia'm8 11nder
Nyour comlilmilad, onl Monday, the 10th instant, and iln tow of the sterAmier
l1terf0 1frito/t, Lieutenant-Commander Pendergrast to O.sabaw sSound
anid report to Lieutenant-Conmmander Davis, of the Ws8ahwk'n, the
sei1ior officer prieseint, for IIloekading duty.

Respectfully), et(c.,
S. F. D~u PONT,

Rea?-A(bdm'ral.
Acting Master S. N. FUERMAN,

TJ S9. Scf/too)1?c'' ('. P . 1Vdlt'0iains.

R(lgort of Commanlder SteedImant, U. S. Naov, 8ene'or offeer in St.
()Im ASl uA!oud, (/eOr/f/la, requCm8t'Wrl( th, wme of a vemtsae iq place of

tUe U. . 8.S1JV0uM8ttd,.
U. S. GUNBOAT PAUJJ JONEIS,

S/t. S9i'moll'.91, Georlg'a, NVoivennbo? 8, 1862.
SIm: Owing to the, breaking of the ai r)Ul11P of thle lam.utta, which

disables hel tor active service, I1hate cI rectd(l Acting Master Gray
(commandingr) to proceed to Port Royal.

eorewith l tranilsmit the report of thel 8sureymra3de p)(1ion the engi,,ne
lly it board'of officers.

'li'he absence of this vessel will cause milt) no0 little inlconveiience, a
it will deprlivo m10 having atnily coMmunililicatioll with thoe othelr gUll)bolat
at Siapelo, Doboyt, etc.

I th reforeires etfully request that some other vessel be ordered
ill her Iplice. SfiIld this be impracticmble, I respoctfulFlV suggest
that the captured stealer GQoVunkim IMiitton. Illay e obtalide from thle
Army afl(lM placed at miy disposal. Sheo will answer in every respect
both ats a (ispatch and gullnboat,
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Nothing of any importance has transpired since my arrival in these
waters.
The Unca8 passed here this morning on her way south.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES STBEDMAN,

Comindnder and .Senior Ofeer :Present.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

C(lndy.. Soluth AtlantiacBlBckdg. Squadr(on, Fiagyship lKibasli

Eipeditio to St. Yary'8, Ga. , November 9, 186s.
Report of Lieutenant-Commander Hughes, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 0. Mohawk.

U. S. S. MOiIAWK,
Forinandina, Fla., NoreMber 11, 1869L

Sin: I have the honor to report that on the morning of the 9tth
instant T proceeded with this vessel. on an expedition to the town of
St. Marys, preceded by the almyt'lan}s)ort Vtuvne, conveyinlgColonel
Rich and two colmpanies of the Ninith Maine Regiment. 'Vle Noptvune
was aboQIt 0ne3 hour in advance and as we were approaching the plae
we met het returning, having on board one of the so0diers dangerouslY
wounded frro11 a shot firedbYab party of rebels, stated tO be 1SO
strong. lie Wis hlrought Oil board this vessel for medical: attendance,
I proceeded up the river to the town, anlchorinig 1OSe by, and fired
eVeral sh10118 into it, when perceiving two Wom0n I ImmediatelY
ceased firing and sent i boaL onl shore under a flag of truce, offeorliw(
themt the plotection of our flagIand conveyance to Fornandina, whic;
they refused. I then urged them to remove to a plaeo:f safety, an(d
ts they r-efulsed to do so I prolilsed not to injuire the house in which
they resided. Not eeing any more rebels, nd after consultntion with
C(olo0el hiWoh I concluded .Cto return to theis place, but hadjhust got.
underlwaty When several mlutsket shots were: fired at us#: fromi different
iwortion of the town, I agall turned th6 yess 11.4 head toward St.
Mary's, and came to anchor before the town under a fire from nu.s-
ketry, whehn I opened our battery upon the place boieingy careful not to
tou(c the house occupied by the womno afiludel- to, fring shell and
eatnister, which drove the reelvs colmpletoly out of the town and Hot
tire to) several'l bllildings. Up~on oulr returnsdownl the r'iverJ I sent fl
boat in chatgOe of Acting Ma4tsster George R, lD)rand and set lire to It
large :ownstamsawnill, comiplet(ely destroying it.

VerXy respectfullyl,^ yourl obedientt servanet,
A. K. lIlJGHEAvyslyyren(mrtt-CK.Hunados .

iRear-Adlmiral S, F. D)U PONT,
(Ionvusunad4ig Soath .Atlanltv Blolekadti'lnr 1wdOn.
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Order of Roar-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander Hughea, U. #.
Navy, regarding the dostm'otion of private property.

AGSXHIP WTABASH
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., November 9?O, 1862.

smii. I am in receipt of your communication of the 11th instant giv-
ing some details of an expedition to St. :Mary's though I could not
quite make out from your dispatch the object of it.

In reference to the destruction of the sawmill, as mentioned by vou,
it is my desire to avoid destroying private property unless useWd for
pickets or guard stations and other military purposes. Of course if
fired u n from any place, it is your duty, if possible, to destroy it.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admniral.
Lieutenant-Commander A. K. HuGHFs

U. S. 8. olawmk.

Additional report of Lieutenant-Oommzader Hughes, U. S. Navy, regarding the object of
the expedition.

U. S. S. MOHAWK,
Fernavn.diva, NTovember 933, 18692.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communi-
cation of the 20th instant,

I omitted:'to inform you in my letter of the 11th instant that thf
Ol)ject of the expedition to St. Mary's was for the protection of the
transport ,Ituhiwhile obtaining umber for the Army. The milldestroyed hua for a long time boen used as a rebel picket station.

Very respectfully, your obedient Servant,
A. K. HUoIJII,

: L~~~~~irtenan- 6Comanaqde'.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

Carn'andivq Smith Atmlaio Bloekad'ibiq Squadrom.

Order of Rear.Ad(rnnal Du Pont, U. S. .N(y, to Comnmaalner Allmy,
U. S. Navy, (ommnaf.ding U. S. S. 8odhl(,(7aroli, to }7'0oeedfif
lblockado diuty qf/J (/krlegtoA, 8. (Jt

FYA(481os1' WABASH,
i)ort leoyal Warbonr, 8. C., N(mo7oer 10, 18690.

Sin: As soon as you are ready for sea you will please proceed with
thoe SoutO'14arolina under your command oJf Charleston and report for
h)ockadil duty to the seniior officer present.
You will also take( in tow the mortar Hchooler Para, the command-

ifg officer of which has orders to report to the senior officer for block-
atdlhig duty.

Respectfully, 0tc., .
S.(a.r1UPONTJ

C'ommandeI(Ir ,J, FJo A.MY,
UE Ay. 8SY 8o,?1,01 Clarlzgtn.
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Report qfRear-Adrnllral Du4 Pont, U. S. Navy, of the arr`Val at Port
Royal, S. (., of the mio0rtar 8shooner Para.

FLAusHIP WAABASH,
Port Royal lfarlxn', S. '., November 1R, 1862.

SIR: I have the bonor to report to the Department that the mortar
schooner Par4ra, Acting Master Furber, commanding, arrived here on
the 10th instant

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Ad?,ral, Omdg. Soitth Atlantia IBlockading Squadron.
Hon. (GIDON WELL74L,'B

Secretary of the Navy, Watshington.

Report of Rear-A 'litral Du Pot, JU. S. Navy, reque8tl the viw8
of the Depyartmnent onl. propo8ed detruvtion, of salt vormk8 in' S. John's
)?',ver, -Parida, and relative to va/ulable tiiber.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royalt irb r, S. C., November 193, 18693.

SIR: I have received n report from Commander M. Woodhull, senior
officers illn St. John's River, in which, after saying everything was quiet,
he refers to numerous salt works along the coast south of the St. John's,
which could be destroyed ly light-draft vessels.

I am desirous to have the wishes of the Department on this subject
before taking action,

I may:add that large quantities of excellent, timber, suitable for
ship's decks, were discovered in Nassau River by Lieutenant Snell, of
the Hale, who also captilled a small pilot schoone'r in the same locality.
B3y chartering empty coal vessels, much of this timber could be
removed, It will , ho0wever, have to be done with the aid of gunboats;
but by the breaking down of thiale, .140troon, Womnuteta, and jfHestero
World I am much crippled for vessels of light diaft.

Veory respectfully, your, obedient servant9. F, Du PONT,
Rear-Aidmiral, (/Omnd. SouthAtlantic Blockadinay Squadron.

Honl. G(ITwON WmLiLFs
SeOretary qf t)A4)lJy, J4a9/Wl(t(Yfl

Letete ,/l fir ]riqladi'er- General Sarton, U:U S. Army, to Rear-A (Imn'ial
J)u PAni, (. S9. Tafv?/ ievjitestiq(/ eonvoqyfor the3 (irf?/ 8(1S1trs DWI-
tnqltofl a(tl I?(l, .D0 FOP

mUFIORT) S. C., xoehmber. 13, 1869.
I)i.5i1 Silt: I amll going to siend thOe steamers Darlrigton. anied BOn. TDa

J'brd to at place0 nelar Darien, (G-a., to procure lumber, Uf the gull-
boat9 now onl that ,station Could be pormititd to accompany those ves-
s0Hl, is itHaafegilgard Agailst anl attack while the lulmll is being loaded,
I should esteem it its at V0ery great favor.

T amln,, with great respect, your o1)edient servantS,
It. SAXTON,

Br?r/adr-e Geeral.
Admniral F. S. Du PONT,

Cfnnmandt'nblq'Sy uth Ati tmit ioc-A'dA'ni Sqcuadronl.
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Orderol Conzmandir wod/ll, U. S. Navy, to Acting Jfater Watmtn,
U. S. Nafil, cmanmanding U. S. S. Unca, for a reconnoiance in St.
Joh?'8 River, Florida.

U. S. S. CIMARRON,
St. Johnq's R5V4r, Nvember 12, 18600.

Slue You will please proceed with the Una on a reobnnoissance of
the river as far up as Trout Creek, and even to Jacksonville, if you feel
incllined. Be particular in nearing Jacksonville to examine the high
ground a few miles below it, as it is talked about by the rebels as a
very good place for a battery. On your route destroy all boats and
water conveyahces you discover, give refure to all desiring protection,
and obtain all the information as regards tho movements of the enemy s
forces on either bank you possibly can. Be cautious not to risk the
lives of your men and officers unnbcessarily. I have information that
atTroutCreek, near its entrance into the Arver, there has been a picket
guard of the enemy at that point. I wish you to examine particularly
this locality.

Respectfu.lly, etc.,
M. WODIHULL,

Conoander, U. S. Navy.
[Acting Masteri WM. WATSON,

Coinmand'ihq [J. S. S. Utwac, St. John's River.

Order of Rear-AdinhqPal .D'u Pont? U. S. Navy, to (moran~dr Stell
waqen, U. S. WalY!y, corn0Mnandn,11y (1. 8t. dl-redita, to reawoe
charge of thelblockaQdeo,/(arlemtn, S. C.

FLAO81IJW WABAsll,
Pohrt Royal J.Iarlgr, S, (Q1, Novoenr13,T 1862.

SiRt: I desire that you will proceed as soon as posible aind resume
the blockade of Charleston, reporting your arrival to the senioIr officer

I have reason to believe that during this waning moon and it dlarlk
period some vessels, the .P'eofO?WAist in particular, with iron plates,will
attempt to lrun ill.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

lRcar-Adrne'ral.
C0111111onnadr1(1. S. STRIJIAJAORN,

IJ; V. 5V. ~Aier~ekl,tea,

Order qf tiw S&eOretrl/,t MONoavy to),O coei4-ui.nda,.t:Nwvvy (id, .BIw-
ton') to semdlw97 (I. . barkA .Ich.q/gfma to I. 1?oyatl, A, 0.

NAVY l)DPA-Ii'MENT', .YoveUolher' .l/, 1820.
Srit: As soon ts the fLs/wn2Q81te is in all res ready for Hot direct

hw1 ollC0111llallfln oflicer to proc(ed with her o Port Royal and report
W.,toRe-Admirlil I)u Pont for diity in the South Atlantic Blockading
,Squadron.rI

I amll, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GII)0ON WNELTES

Commo1110dore .J01hN B. MONTOOMERY &Seoretary of tile Noq.
¢(1qnumandont Navy .)Ird, B1ton,
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Order of Rear-Adcmirad Da Pont, U. S. Na, ::to Aot Volunteer
Liutenant Fytinge, U. S. Xaly, connandg U.maS. 8hip iStheprd
Knapp, to proceed to New York fAn repailr8 to that ve8el.

FLGSrHIP WABAS11,
Port Rayad ]Iarvor, S. O., Novemer 14, 1862.

SiR: I am dispatching the Nomih, Commander Duncan, to relieve
you. You will please give him Such information as your recent and
full experience of the waters of St. Helena Sound will indicate and
render desirable.
You will proceed to New York with the Shq1rpld Kinapp and report

to Rear-Admiral H. Paulding, commanding that naval station, and
through him to the Department. Commander Duncan has orders to
tow you out, if necessary.
You will prepare a condensed report of the repairs and improve-

ments which your ship may require, as a guide for the surveying offi-
cers at the yard.

I take this occasion to express my commendation of vour zeal and
devotion in the discharlge of your duties since you have been attached
to this squadron, and of the good order and Discipline of your com-
mand. Wishing you a pleasant passage to the North,

Respectfully, ota.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant H. ST. (C. EYTINGo,
U: S.SIipSS hkpherd Knap.

Jkport of caornmnander I1roodhulZ, UJ. S. NtmVy, c( mandfl U. S. ,.
(61muizron, re ardiny qf/tlrinD the, viMcinity qf St. .John's River,

. lorida,
U. S. S. CIMARRON,

St. John,1'8 Ri"Ver, Flohida, Noaevmnle 14, 18600.
A1MIJWx,: 1I.have the honor to inform you that everything remains11

as at the diato of mlly last letter.
I have had the river thoroughly examined three times since the ailing

of the Jiaie am far tip as Jacksonville. The guerrillas have apparently
left 1)oth banks of the river; at least nothing has been seon of them
for the past week.

rihe little colony continues gradually to increase. We have had
within the last week additions of both willte8 and blacks, I think
something ought to be done as to, its future. If it is decided to
remove it, a transport will have to )O sent for the purpose, as none of
the gunboats could give the accomllmodations necessary for so large it
nundi)er' of people.

We-will sooll have to l)o $upplie(l with provisions, as we halve only
akbout ten dlay,' nations left. *1I1 partial feeding of so niany Imou1thX1s
on shore, ill' addition to thie Crew of this vessel, will So)ol Caulse the
expenditure of what is nlow olt hand.
The health of the oflicrs and crew on thie part of the, blockade coll-

tinues to be, excellelit.
Very respectfully, ot., M. WOoM)uIuJ1J

I*ear-Admniral S. IF". I~ii ~61nander a.S. avy.
Rutr-+AdII1ibl i S. Fe. DU PXONT,

Cton*tma"Ildi'lly Alotht~ At~afl.m'a? B1ookhadi'v8yiuro.
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-Aro-qof Captain Taylor, U. S. Nav inre-ard to Charlsttmn, S. C.,
andz wtowity.

C-ontrabands received from the JfienpltIZ, who escaped from Charles.
ton on the nikht of the 14th Novembei, 1862:
William King belonged to Colonel J. D. Hart.
Adam Hewbank belonged to Captain Charles Wille0y.
Henry Dakan belonged toMrs. Marine,
Kento Barton belonged to Captain Charles Wille
Left N. E. Railroadwharf in Charleston in one oat on evening of

14th and reached Afinphi8 about 4 a. m. of 15th. Were not chased
nor hailed.
Henry Dakan is a fireman; the other three are wheelmen, and are

pilots on St. John's River. Were all at Hilton Head when it was
taken, and have been here ever since on board ferryboats and
transports.

Provisions are scarce and high in Charleston. The troops are half
fed and discontented; alout twoyweeks ago 60 desertions took place from
Fort Johnson. General Ripley commands the forts and batteries;
General Drayton commands Fort Sumter; General Beauregard com-
nifands at Pocotaligo; hits been heard to express an opinion that our
h'onclads would deal hardly by Fort Sumter and was censured by
ptillic sentiment for uttelring Iit, Many of the residents (especially
women) left Charleston some time ago, but some have since returned,
finding that no attack was made.
The people here expected an attack on the 1st instant, and then

again on the loth. Troops are not well clad;: the Ierald ran in about
thdre weeks ago. having on board shoes land clothing.
The IJkrad, Captain Coxetter; the lbro (captain's name not known)'

nldlthe Leprd, Captain Peek, are all inside, loaded with cotton and
waiting for a chance to run oilt, Trho JIo,0 is a propelled" the others
are side-wheol' all have masts, the side-wheelers only one, the propeller
three; no yars. ThereOare two ships and a brig also inside, The
In'ig is loaded. All the above vessels are English.
There are; two rlams inside, the Pal'weto Statio: a'd: the 0Your/ r

[G'/1caa]; ironclad, plates 4 inches thick; about 150 or 1.60 feet long;
old engines, one taken; out of the Lady, Da"Vi8 and the other out of thea
ilid; both small *ba. Caln get about 4 knots an hour out of them;
they botih leak the (OUrse bavly, Have four guns each, smoothbore
32S or* 4'2 pouders. Have no other armed vessels afloat; four aro on
the Stocks, and they are hurrying them along as fast as possible.
Do not know the lnamles of any navy officerwin Charlestono
No floating batteries,
Castle Pinokney has small guns and is garrisoned.
Fort Ripleyis 'hulilt O pAles, between the town andl Fort Sunitr,

on) starl)oard Bide of the channel going in; has four gulls, mounted in
pamapet made of logs, palmetto, about 10 feet thilk and masonry
iside of that; guins of small size; tle meon live in tents.

Fort, 91um1ter.
Fort John1son0.
'Folrt Moultrie is well garrisoned.
Battery Beauregard.
Battery at Bretach Tnlot.
Battery between the above-lnamled two.
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Fort Beauregard has one very large rifled gun, obtained fi oin Havana.
Fort Sumter has two rifled guns.
A large battery near Cuninung s Point.
There are many batteries all aIng the shore on both sides.
The City battery is also fortified, garrisoned by a regiment of Georgia

troops.
SeceSsionville is extensively fortified with earthworks.
A row of stakes run across the channel between Forts Suimter and

Ripley; a boom of heavy logs is moored between Forts Sumter and
Moultrie.

NOVEMBI3R 17, [1862].
DEAI RRoixER8s: The preceding notes are the substance of what I

have gathered from the contrabands sent down to the adniral. They
may serve to direct your own enquiries and save some trouble. We
are rolling through an arc of 358'I by the engineer's pendulum, which
is not very favorable for writing.

Sincerely, yours, W. R. T.

Captain LknomtS, U. S. Navy.

Rey)ort f Rear-Adminra .VDit P(nd, U. S. NaUvy regtrdlng tiw e8capo of
a olofkadermbr Qif Charle.gtov, S. C., NOvcmber 14,1186.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Po(nrt R yal .Jarbwn, S. 01., Nmreinmflwr 25, 186.

Sit: I haove the honor to report to the Department that on the night
of the 14th instant a Htealner attempted to run the blockade of Charles-
ton by Maffitt's Chanllol, Shle was first discovered by the Bant about
ten minutes after 10, and was fired on by that vessel, whoe commlland-
ing officer at the same tile gave tho usual signal to the fleet.
The Flag, hearing the gun and Seeing the signal, stood in the direc-

tion indicated and got sight of the steamIr and fired one shot at her
when she appeared to run .seaward, but i dense fog just at that moment
unfortunately shut her out from view. The Seneca, aroused by the
previous Signal, soon after perceived the steamer alnd fired her rifled
gun, whon she turned, shot around, and steered to the eastward, imme-
diatoly after which, Owing to the fog, she was lost sight of.

Oln the night of the i~th instant a steamenir again attellpted to ruti
the blookdule by the siame entrance, alnd was again ddiscovered by tho
Blant, which vessel Slhe appr-oahed within 300 yards, when a sholl
froMll thle Blunt struck her, exploding on board. The steamer im'111-
liately turned to the northward an1d westwlr'd, and apparently ran
aground on the Shoal oft Doweos Inlet, where, however, Whe remained
only;forra few minutes, in which tilmo Acting Master Beers, the com-
manding officer of the Bl1a10t, fired three nore hel ls at her, sending
also a boat to board, but she succeeded in getting off and steering ssea-
ward, disappearing In the darkness,
The report of Acting Master Beers describes her IL a long, low, fi~d-

wheel steamer, about 100 tons, and without spars.
There is reason to believe that tihe Steamer lasf]t spwokoe of was tho

6saime that attempted to enter the previous night, on both of which ocew
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sions she was foiled, and the impression is that she has returned to
Nassau disabled.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admi'ral, 6mdg. SoutA AtlantiW Blodk. Squadmn.
Hon. GIDEON WBLLES,

Secretary of t1e Navy, W"h'to..

Report of Captatn Taylor, U S. Navy tranemitting reporti regard-
rngghe escape of a blockade mnner 0$ Careton S. C., N
14, 1869L U. S. S. HOUATONIC,

Of C/arleton, 1ml er 16, 1862.
SIR: About half t 10 lat evening we were called to quarters by

an alarm from the ships guarding the entrance to Maffitt's Channel
that a vessel was attempting to run in.
Nothing was seen from this ship of the stranger; two guns were

fired at her from the G6. W Blunt, one from the Flag, and one from
the Seea.

I enclose herewith the reports of Commander Strong, Lieutenant-
Commander Gibson, and Acting Master Beers.
Before reo_1dkd iden fog#shut in and nothing more was seen or

heard during the night. Liei T.itCoinmander Gibson feel certain
that he saw the- Itrange vessel, after he fired at her, :turn and proceed
to sea over the Rattlesnake Shoal.
A close examination of the harbor to-day from the masthead dis-

covers no new arrival inside.
The larllehead will be sent in to-night after dark to take position'

near the western buoy on the Rattlesnake; the vessels guardIng that
entrance will be the Bla,Blunt, Seneca, and Marbletead. This ship
lies within 1,300 yards of the position of the latter.
The southwest entrance (by Lawford Channel) is protected by the

Ottawa, Flmambeau, and Pair. The Key8tone Stt lies off the bar of
the main channel, within supporting distance of them.

Special signal has been made to the whole squadron to be on the
alert.

I al sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. RooR8s TAYLOR,

0Captain and Senior 0,#oer Pre&mtt.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

C(ommandlnqr Sminth Atlantio JBlookadinrl 9tuadrmt
(EnolohlurcN.]

U. S. S. FLAo,
:?#' J/uP4ie.rtoan,. 7ovrimer 15, 186R.

Sim: I have the h1on1or to report to you that lat evening at 10:80
the Blunt fired i gnil and inade signal indicating that a vessel was
tittempting to run the blockade. I slipped at once and went to quar-
tel .s [andi stood inshore in the direction indicated. At 10: 86i discov-
(ere a stelmeur bearing N. W. of us; fired one shot at her, when she

N W it-VOL18, -
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appeVred to turn to seaward, but the fog unfortunately shut her out
ofl eight just at that moment and before another gun could be brought
to bear on her. I stood in as far as prudent, and seeing nothing more
of her, went bck to my anchorage as nearly as possible.

I thizk the Steamer must have gone to sea wain; the fog was so
thick she could not have been seen a cable's length from the hip.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
J!. Yi. SONG,:

Commander.
Captain Wm. R. TAYLO,

SAenor O0ficer Pre8ent, of Charwton.
P. S.-I have but seven days' wood on board.

J. H. S.

U. S. GUNBOAT SIONOA,
Of (7arketon, Nvwmber 16, 18?62.

SIR: I have the honor to report that at about twenty minutes after
10 o'clock last evening (the 14th instant), while occupying our nightly
berth close inshore, north of the west end of Rattlesnake Shoal, the
alarm was ziven by the firing of -guns and by signals from the Flag and
schooner Bh~tut, stationed outside of us, of a vessel attempting to run the
blockade from :seaward. Ten minutes afterwards I saw a long dark
steerJ bearing E. S. B., some 700 yards distant (I judge),Ebut could
not distinguish her rig, or whether She was a sidewrheel or screw. II
the meantime we ha4gone to quarters, slipped the cable, and turned
our vessel'shad to the southward and westward, firing the rifle gun
at the stranger as soon as she came in sight. Up to that tim e wam
moving rapidly toward Charleston, but on our fir n , and she doubtless
thingig lew of ithek o on: her other bow, appeared to turn
short roind and to cross the Rattlesnake Shoal, steering to the south-
ward and eastward. [hree or four minutes afterwards we were sud-
deply enveloped in a thiek fog and we Sew no more of her.

'I ws inadmirable position for following up and keeping between
the stranger and the shore had she continuMd her course. As, it was,
1 doubt if she could have effected her retreat had it not been for the
sudden fog.

I am, air, very respectfully, your obedient servant,WILLIAM GIBSON,
:Li.atenaltt- Oommandor.

Captain W. R. TAYLOR
Sen~wr 0,tfler Preent, C/lv 4son Blok4, (J. S. S. J1&48ato(to.

I. S. SoirOONPut (1. W. BLUNT,
Of Chare.ton, S. (., .Pwday, NXomrnber 16, 180.

SiR At 10:10 p. in. sighted a steamer bearing about E.' by S., dis-
tant about 800 yards, steering about W. by S. immadtatelay fired a
shell at ber, and also sent up a rocket and burned a blue Pght and
slipped and inade sail. Fired one gun after making sail but Iam not
positive I saw her, and hearing a gun which I too to be that of the
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steamer Flg, and the fog being very dense, I gave up the chase; at
the same time I could not see the distance of a hundred yards.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. R. BIBERS

Acting Maeter, C an ig.
WM. R. TAYLOR

Captain a Senior OJfr of Charlaett.

Order of the Asnmta4nt Secrtary of the Navy to flag-ojerscommanding
squadrons regarding coal for the 8teameri of the ankberpitton.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, November 16, 186%.
SIR: On application you are authorized to furnish any of the

steamers of Major-General Banks' expedition with coal, should their
supply become exhausted from:stress of weather or accident, if you
can do so without embarrassing your own squadron.

I am, respectfully, etc., G. V. Fox,
A8s8itant Secretary of the Navy.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LnFl
Comdg. North Atlantic Blockzding Sqtadron, Old Point, Va.

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,
Cord. South Atlanti .Blkading Squadron, Port Royal, S. 0.

Acting Rear-Admiral JAMPIS L. LARDNER,
Cemird. East WfB Squadron, Key West, Fla.

Rear-AAdmiral D1. G. FARRAGUT,
Commanding West Gulf Blockading Squdri.

Report of Rer-ArAdmiral D1 Pont, U. S. Navy, of the diposition of
the vessels of his commnand. =

F:GSIoIP' WABASHE
Port Royal J1arbSor, 5. C2, Ndeml'er 16, 186%?..

Sil: I have the hoIlor to report the following positions on blockade
of the vessels of this squadron:
At Georgetown,seamer Selago.
Off Bullis Bay, U. S. barRestles.
Off Charleston, steamers P(YWhatan, Itouatonio, Afercedita, South

Carolina, Quaker Cit, Keystowe State, ien'vlle, Flyg farblehead
ft'lameau, Ottawa, Senwa, MmJfphis and schooners a. W. Bunt and
Pa~ra,

In Stono River, U. S. S. .lyav Smith.
In North Edisto U. S. UnUmdilla.
In St. IHelena AoUnd, steamer Norich and U. S. ship Shepherd
Wsw Sound, U. S. S. (,Yoanaogh.
Ossabaw Sound, stbamersin TV7e8ahitk and.dDawn, and imortarschooner

At St. Catherine's, Sapelo and St. Silmon's, steamers Paul Jons,
I10)tom8ka and Iadgie and U S. bark Brazlziera.

St. Andrew's, U.I.Sark i2fidnigllt.
At Ferandina, U. S. S. ibhawk-.
in St. John's River, steamers 0ima'raorn and Unwae.
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In Port Royal, most of which are undergoing repairs ,or taking in
supplies, Wabash, Canandaigua, Vandtia, WateWto, Vrmnt, ale,
FM441a~ina IHope, Pcttit, X1lfolk Packet (mortar schooner), and tug
6e8oue,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admniral, Cor*. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLIES,

retalry of the Nravy, Wacshingtonr.

Ord¶wr ofRear-Admnil Da Pont, U. S. aYy, to C7aptin Godon, U. S.
Na'ry, to retume the dutic?8 of senior offlcr of C'harle8m, S. C,

- FIFAGSHIr WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., November 16, 1862.

SM: You will please proceed when ready with the o-wihtatan under
your command of Charleston and resume the direction of the block-
ade of that important point as senior officer,
Your full experience of this duty leaves me no special instructions

to give.: It is left to your judgment to have two vessels underway
outside of your line or not, I would recommend, in the former cae,
some particular understanding as to the signals to be made by such
vessels to those iuside.
Wishing you good weather,

I am, respectfully, etc., S. F. Du PONT,
Rear-Adrniiral.

Captain S. W. GOWN,
U. S. S. Powlatan.

ardor of Rear-Acbnirad Du Iont U. S. A1 to Commander Wool-
y, U S. NaVy, commandn L. S. 814 Vanda vto oceeod to a

8taton on the ou0t8de blockade.
FLAGSHIP WABASH,

Port Royal Harbor, S. C., Novembvr 17, 186g.
SIR: YOU will proceed withltbe Vandai under your command when

ready for sea and cruise onl the coast on the outside blockade, in ref.
erence to which you have the official instructions, and giving general
protection to our commerce,
You are advised that I have a ffurther object in sending out the Va'n

dalia, that she may be a school of practice for the graduatin ClOss of
midshipmen now promoted in this squadron and others who'have had
but very limited opportunities of seeing sea seitvico. You will aid in
this object nll in your power, returning to this port in two weeks, say,
1st December,
You may call off the port within signal distance if it becomes con.

venilent to do 0o.
.Respectfuilly, etc.,

S. F. DU PONT,
Rear-Admiri2.

Commander M. 13. Wooilsmr,
U. S. ShI VanaUa.
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Order of Rear-Admiral Pu Pont, U. S. Navy, to Captain Gree
U. S. Nay commanding U, S. S. Cnandaigua, to proceedoIj
C/zrteaton, A^. a.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., November 17, 1862.

SIR: You will please proceed when ready with the Canandaigua under
our command and report to Captain Godon, senior officer present, forblockading duty off Charleston.
I enclose a copy of the report of the board ordered to investigate

the subject-matter of your communication in reference to the manage-
ment of the enines of the Canandaigua.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
: ~~~S.F. DU PONT,

Rear-Admiral, C(hndq. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Captain J. F. GREEN, U. S. Navy,:

U. 5S. Canandaigua.

Retort of Acting Aa.ter Devens, U S. NaIy, commanding U. S. S.
2tettm, of/is departurefor Port Royal, S. at, in obedienue to Depart-
7flent'8 order.

U. S. S. STETrN,
New York Hairbor, November 18, 1860.

SIR: In obedience to orders received ordering mO to proceed with
the U. S. S. Stetti under my command -to Port Roya, S. C., and
report to Rear-Admiral S. F. Du Pont for duty' on the South Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, I would most respectfully inform you thitt I this
day sailed from this port for the above destination.
In obedience to orders from Rear-Admiral H. Paulding I hvbve taken

as passengers, Acting Master W. R. Browne, Acting Assishtnt Pay-
master C. H. Longstreet, First Assistant Engineer Williarm Creigh
[Craig], and a captain's clerk for Captain R. Werden; also seven
mechanics ordered to report to Rear-Admiral S. F. Du Pont.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDWARD F. DEV]NS,

Hon. GIDXON WELLEs Acting8fagter, Commaning.
Secretary of thMe .avy, Wah ngton, D. a.

Report of Rear-Admiral Du h)Ont, U. S. Nwy, of t/us arrival at Port
Royal l1arbol? of the U. S. ve$8e,8 Co'urner and Huron.

LA}GSHIP WABASHI,
Port Royal Harbor, S. a., Noveinber 19, 186,

SIR: I have the honor to report to the Department the arrival here
on the 17th instant of the U. S. ship Courier and of the U. S. gunboat
1uron this morning.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
F. Du I'ONT,

RearqAd~niral, Conmdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
HOn. GIDEON WELLES

I 8retary of MheWavy, :WaehiinYton.
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Jngage1nent qf Federat 've88e18 wth COmfedrate battery i Of/eeo ee
IMer, Geor/ta, ffNavomber 19, 1862.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Davis, U. S. Wavy, commanding U. S. S. Wlssahiokon.

U. S. GuNBOAT WISSAHIOWCON,
Oqeeolee Rive, Georgia, AYovnber 19, 186').

SIR: I have the honor to report that this morningg I moved up the
river with this vessel, the Dawn, and mortar schooner No. 6, and
opened fire on the battery at Genesis Point at 8: 1.
Advancing from the flr~st position atbOut a quarter of a milevwith this

vessel and the Dawn, continued firing, when the enemy disappeared
as though they had deserted the battery; all this time they red n1o
guns. I again advanced about a quarter of a mile, with the Dawn in
company to the bend of the river in the direction of the battery and
about 1* miles from it when the ellnemy opened fire, at 9:45, and I
regret to say the first shot struck this vessel abreast the XI-inch vun
and about 4 feet below the water line, causing a serious leak; failing
to gain on it with thu, pumps, and apprehensive of the necessity o
)utting the vessel ashore, I reluctantty dropped down beyond their

range, and succeeded in partially stopping the leak so that thle pumpswoiiTd keep her frVee. At 2:30 p. In. we ceased firing and returned to
our usual. anchorages. No casualties occurred during the day onl our
side. The practice of the vessels was to all appearances entirely
satisfactory.
To-nmorrow Iwill lay tho vessel ashore and with the m1eanls at 1m

command repair the damage.
1. hlave the holnortobhe,+'ey lespetfuilly,yourobedientservalnt,

. OIIN L. DAVIS,
]210U1tCla n(- i~nan(:n, av( Sfon?'02, OSlet PA'eRau t.

.Rear-Adirulvid S. F. I)u PoN'r, U. S. Navy.
Cb0mnmandUinl South A1 1 (fith)o Blokaiflhifl Squadron.

Abstract log of the U,J. S. Dawn, Aoting Lieutenant Baraes, U. B, Navy, commanding.

oWvenfllr 19, 1869.--At 6:30 at. i. took norbtr boat NWo. 6 :in tow
and steamed uip O£geechIe River. At thle mouth of Florida Passage.
Wore Joined by the gunlbont 117,98ahickoiq ran upi) and ongagegd the
battery. Continued l;iing at intervals until 1:80, when- we took inot
tar boat in tow anead, acconpllalied by the T8is8ahiekon, Steamed back l
anchorage ill Vernion River. Number of shell fired from 1.00-pounde'
41); nutnber of shell fired from 20-pounder, 37; number of shot fir
from 32-pounder, 5.

Abitract log of the U. S. 5. Wissahickon, Lioutenant-Commander Davis, U. 5. Navy, oom
handing.

November 19, 189.---Grcat Ogeechee River, from 8 to 12: At 8 :1G
opened fire on the battery with the Xl.inch gun, 20-pounder Parrott,
and 12-pounder rifled howitzer guns. At 8:30 shifted our position
one-fourth of a mile nearer the battery. At 9:30 got underway and
moved up the river. At 9:45 received a shot about midships, six takes
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)elow water line causing the ship to leak :badly. At 9': ced
firing. Expeidea tbe following number of shell: Ten XI-inch 16-
second fuze and '7 I:-inch 20-second; 20-pounder rifled Parrott 6
percussion shell, 2 20-second and 9 10-second fuze, and 12-pounaer
rifled howitzer, 8 percussion shell.

Oommendatory letter of Roar-Admiral Du Pont, V. 0. Navy, to Letenitaht.ommaider
Davis, U. B. M%a'Y

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal hIlarbo, S. 0., December 11, 186g.

SIR: The Watt1 Witoh arrived to-day, bringing Charles Cook and
Michael Green, The former I shall probably employ as a pilot; the
latter will be sent north.

I have considered the report of your engineer, and as soon as possi-
ble will relieve you at Ossabaw, so that tha necessary repairs can be
made to your vessel.

I take this occasion to acknowledge your letters of the 19th and 20th*
of November, referrin to an engagement witb the battery at Genesis
Point, in which the W1?ahIkokm accidentally received a shot, tempo-
rarily disabling her. I beg leave to commend your whole course ini the
matter particular in concealing so effectually from the enemy your
injuries. Their o cial accounts make no'mention of thom,

I am glad to learn that you have buoyed the channel.
RespectfUlly,etc.,D

S. F. DU PONT,RtWar-AdnW'al.
lioutenant-Coiimiinnder J. L. DAVIS,

U. AS. S. Klis8ahioko'a, Ossabaw.
.I

Letter ,tr'om the IJ; S. consIul atg (),vrdvi@/' }Wai, to the ,Seorte 7qf0thi
Mivy, P'Veitflf/ iTfonfttofim regayW~r(hfly the blockade i'uwnleo lro.

No, 60.] UNITED STATA 8 CONSULAT1),
Oarc,'; [ iles, Nmvember 20, 186,.

SIut I have ijust asortained that the bark liero, of Yarmouth, Nova
Scotia, which is loading here with coal, will stop at Cork, [Ireland],
alnd take in 80 tols of gunipowder and sail for Nassau, [New Providence].
She has double topsail yards and [ij painted bla'k with a yellow
streak. li-er clearance from this port will show nothing but coal for
Nassalu, and therefore may deceive some of our ships that may over-
haul her, But she is a Trojan horse, with munitions of war, if not
armed men inside.

With the highest respect, your obedient servant,
CHAs. D., CixovYmAND),

U. S. conal.
lIon. GIMoNWEIni-s,

Secretary o, the Navy.
P. S.-Since writing the abotv I have sen the enclosed * in the

London Star,
* Not found.
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Order of Rear-Adlmtra TtDa Pont U. S. Navy, to wmnvmwder LDwvnan,
U. 8NNy, cominandingq U . S . Now/oh, toproceed ofl Oharles-
ton, S. C.

PLA81IIIP WAJIASTI,
Port Royal J1"bor, S. (I., November 20, 1862.

SIR: I send the, Fernwandna to relieve yo'. If the condition of your
ship will permit, you will please proceed off Charleston for blockading
duty, remaining there during the dark nights, after which you can
return to Port Royal for repairs.

Respectfully, etc., S. F. Du PONT
Rear-A dmiri'q al.

Commander J. M. DUN"AN,
U. S. &. V0wwIcM.

Order ofRe-Admiral L1u Pont, U. S. Nay, to Commacnder Wood-
hull? U. 8.Nav.y, comiandin 1U. S. S.Omzron, ackunvleoedvqin
recent of'report8, eto.

Ft8osIrw WABASll,
Port RoyalHarirbor, S. a., NoNember 20, 1862.

SIR: I take plemure in acknowledging your several Comi1111111liCations13
of November 9, 7, and November (not dated) and November 14, rep rt-
ing the condition of things in St. John's River, the expeditioll to Was-
raw River by the h1ale, and referring to the salt works south of St.
John's, etca, and comtend your zeal and energy.

I have called -the attention of the Dopartnient, in consequence of
your letters, to the matter of the destructionn of salt works, andl await
its instructions,
By the last mail the Department has informed lle that the n7in'1on

is to he permlfatnently attached to this squadron. As soon1a01s I Call
relieve you, thle Qimarron1 will return to Port IRoyal for Fiuich repairs
as our ineans will enaele us to make.
The 1Jrater 1Vitoh has orders to supply you with all the provisions

she can spare.
Respectfully, et;, :U

S. F9. DU PONT,
: Sc~~~~~RerAdil(n7iralt.

(Commnialider M. WOODHIULTLA
U. AS. S. 0imzIarron, St. Akhn,'8.

Capture of tlu)Cowfr(1reate 86honmer Annie Dees by the U. S. /S. &niieca,
of Clarle8tan1, S. Gt., November 20, 1862.

Report of Rear-AdmiraI Du Pont, U. 0, Navy.

FI.Aosmu1l WABASH,
Port Royal I)arbor, S. 6U , Nove-Mber 28, 1862.

SIR: 1 have the honor to report the capture of the rebel schooner
Annte Dee, by the U. S. gunboat Seneca onl the evening of the 7th
[20thJ instant attempting 8e run the blockade out of Charleston. No
papers were found on board. The master, Thomas Benllnett, acknowl-
edges that he threw them overboard in obedience to orders from tho
owners in Charleston.,
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The schooner, being considered unseaworthy, was sent to this port.
I ordered a survey uponer and herewith enclose the report, wherein
the schooner is declared unfit to proceed north. Her Calrgo, consisting
of 126 barrels of turpentine and 68 barrels of resin, has been trans-
shippd to the U. S. storeship Oouriter, which sails to-morrow for New
York. The master and crew go in the COuriwr, as also three persons,
viz., John M. Murrey JameCs Egal (or Egan), and Arthur Erving (or
Ervin), calling thelmselves passengers.
The three persons last named, as also one of the crew, viz, William

Lamberton, who were sent to this port in the lloamtonio, are suspected,
from their conversation when on board of that vessel, of being Charles-
ton pilots. Pencil sketches of the coast in the neighborhood of Law-
ford Channel were found in pocketbooks belonging to some of these
men. I recommend, for: reasons previously stated, that these men be
closely scrutinized and, if necessary, confined,

Very respectfully, your obedient servantk.F Du PONT
Iefar-A nn1wai,I idg. kS~oYulL Atlantic Blockadi'ny/ dIvqzwdero.

I-Ion. GIDJMON WEm'TJ:s,
secretary of the# Arazvy, 1fra's/&aav-ttm,

Report of Captain Godon, U. S. Navy, senior ofllor off 0harlemion, 8. 0.

U. S. S. POWHATAN,
0 1,O/av181to, Nnovember RI, 1800.

AixminAi.: Last evening at 8 o'clock (very dark and rainy) anll attempt
Wais mcled by a schooner, the Almie Dce, to escape froml Charleston
)y Maffitt's Channel. She was brought tup, however, by the neca,
J.icuteninttit-Comtnander Gibson, whose report* I onclos.,

Throeo shots were fired, one shell bursting over the vessol and som0e
l)ieces of it striking her.
At 9 o'clock another attoemspt, seemed to be madel. 'tf'h Ilmatrnio

slipped and chased eastwvard 'and south for 50 miles, but saw nothing
[Iorlo of the vessel, and returned this morning to her allchorage.
This ship also slipped, ready to chase, lNit nothing was seen. I

hope it "Ilay prove a false alarm. Tfib night, however, was so dark
that a vessel may have passed out,

I sen1d the Anntic Dea to Port Royal. her arg(o consists Of 140
balrols of turpentine and a quantity of resin, and is a valuable one,.
As the vessel draws but 4 felt (intended for 'inside trade entirely), I

do not feel justified in sending, her north. She had a crew of four men
and also three pasengers all of which I shall keep until one of the
vessels leaves hlnce forP1ort Royal. She lost boeh anchors, and I
iave none to supply her with. The captain threw overboard his
paprs by order o hils owners.

Iearnlestly request that the prize officer and crew may be sent back
as earltas possible.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
*. W. GOmONN

Captain? and Seni - Oflowr Prem5t
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT

(ndg. Soutb .Atlaldwi Bhwkading Snuadm, Po4 1?oyaz.
* Not found.
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1?eport of omwzaivd, .IleaimOnMU. £ NsqNa, Jbwarding i/tfoma-
t'wmi 1eeluewcd from coniraband regai((,q onfdrate batty.

U. S. GUNBOAT SABAGO,
.0 0. I. Novm 91, 1862.OGforsgetolvin,, S. C. emfidberBt>8

SIR: I would respectfully inform you thnat nothing of importance
has transpired at this station since the departure of the Normi. The
number of contrabands on North Island now amounts to 69,8'having
arrived since thle departure of Comlmander Duncan. Oneof them,
who arrived yesterday, informs me that be was employed in the battry
on Marion's plantation, and that it consists of four rifled cannons,
From his description I judge them to be 30-pounders, and that two
large gulns are expected rom Charlefston, He further states that the
rebels intend to erect a l)attery on Santee River.

I am, sir, very respectfully, you'r obedient servant,
fJ. C. BLAUMONT,

Cownander.
Rear-Admiral S. F. DU PONT,

Conmmandlhq oSoluth t tlant'io Bl~akadin Squadro.

01rd' Oft/o Srtary of tie Nwoy to tile co/nanwndant navj yard 1Vw
.Yrou'k, r~egar(Un thede a c/tinq, of t feU. S. taefj8 ])qqfid? a'nl,
C1lRtmbino to thle SouhA 2.t aoSqualron.

NAVY 1)EPARTMENT, Nfovomllhr 2, 1862.
Siit: You will assige4n to the tugs .Dqld<i and Ootumlnbne an acting

master to cominwd, thfreo acting imater's mates, antd such complement
of men Its you may deemli n1eIessary, and dispatch thle vessels to Rear-
Admiral X)u P.olnt. 'Clho noting Masters appointe1d to command Should
be of experience and acqulainted vithl tile coast. You will also select
for eaohl an llCtwing Hecond nl(l two acting third assifitant engineers.

Very roSp)octf(llyI
GIx)YON WEil.laES

Seoaefetl/-y of thu? AlJv1y.
ReaI-AdMiral II. PAULDING

(6Z0m'711tmwnda't qt A'WVy htar(,l i.AgYvrk,

0r(hd 0'o&.Rear Adndraill D1) I'on t, U S. Xa'y, to (7Oninador fl'renkn,
U AS.. radvy ('Oh)l~ifl(/ U. S. S. C(Yflem1tU(/}, 0g0fat7V1qcours(!
to be pur8lied(i,ineae olq/ a at'1y tho ofieoderate rant .;14

(Cionfidentiid.] FLA(8m11r WAABASH,
.)ort Joyal i.farbor, AS. o., AXOavanwr 23, 1862.

Sixt: ] haVe Seen to-day thle two contftllln~ilds brought up by the
DaX'rlington. I learn thle oIlne wNho knows most about thereb*el rain or
ironclad .1J'ngyal youl plit on hoard the ga{ter MWetek, whichW Steamer, I
hope, will I)e h0ro Inl it (lay or two; but I avail myself of this oppor-
tulillty to ay that I consider the onwmugiatyI,.formidalble as she is no
match for tele ironclad vessel roofed over,

If). therefore, she Should attempt to comIe down to Wasaw by Wil-
mington River and to attack you I would recommendyour getting t
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wse, where if she followed you, though still at great di(sAdvantage,
you could fave room to manage your vessel and to avail yourself of
her speed.

I recommend, therefore, that you have the Wassaw Bar carefully
buoyed, and I send Aating Master Mattair (pilot) to asist you in this
nmtter.

RIespectfJ11.y, et., S. F. DU PONT,
RearAdmi,'ral.

CommanderI1 Rpu) WEREDHN
U. S. S (%nsnaugh.

Ordw,' oat' Conn ? xSteedlrlami, UJ. 8. ANvy' to F47 Tood, U. S.
Na)y, (MMa7nIding U. S. 0h/onoer Norfolk Packet.

U. S. GUNBOAT PAU1L JONES,
St. S&ir8nNo,Yemr R3,186R.

SIl: You will proceed with the U. S. schooner Xmf0olk Paekat
11n1der you1r comml-and to D)oho)y Sound, when, on your arrival, you
wvill relieve Acting Muster Merlam, of the Xadgie, in blocking the
entrance of that sound.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLE'S STREDMAN,

Comn111107lder and Senior Offieer ]-MMdR.
EnI1sign [GEo. W.) WoOD,

(,ainan dn1iq U. S. So/wonerfioV:,t-olk 'acket.

()rd-&r ofCoqom71nandoor Steedbnan, UJ. AS, NWy, 86?nlo,' ofco to Acting
.Maetar .AI.Ofif m, U. AS. (4 c~t,vounm'natdin(/ UE. AS. Kf.dto, to

ce'Oef,(i to MSt. A8'b'inl s, UCOryi.
U. S. (GJNJIOAT PAUL JON)IK,

aS~t,. Simon's, Novmblr 03, 1860.
Sit: You will b)e relieved in blockadingL Doboy hy Acting Ensign

WOOd, of the U. S. 111or1tar sheooleor Norfolk Paoket. You will then
plrocead to Sapolo an1d St. Catherine's with telmnilf for thle Potownska
1tmd -Bra ?'M'ra, anld having delivered them will join ine at this place
wNith tll disp)h4i.

I fllal, sir, very respectfully, your obedlient servant,
CHIAULJFS ST1IM1)MAN,

G(onuna'ndar and SltOnir OffiCerlPresent.
Acting Mas~tm FRANK B. MmatIAM

(1onnanadiy U. sS. &. Aaldrp

Or(dr of the Scoretary of the XNgy to Cmwnm der Parrott, U. S.
Ara4, Coommal~l(vJ U. S. S. Aupgstal to)rfar{la cony dhuy fi
con0nectiln WMith tA nk edpe(itdo1J

NoviRDBE 24, 1862.
Sui: You will make arrangemlents with General Banks to convoy

the steamers belonging to his expedition into the Gulf of Mexico, say
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to a point in the vicinity of Key West, and after disehllarging this
duty :yous: will return to Port Royal and report tO Reamr-Adnmind
Dii Pont for duty in the kSouth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WmEixES

(Secetba'y of tJe xa.NY.
Commander E. G. PARROT"

Uowmdinf/ U. S. S. tAu(Vs$(, 1o.,m))onln.Road(,V)r1,'niit.

Ordoi of tiw Seretary of tiw Navy to Riear-.Adm1?iral .Du Pont, U. 8.
.Niawy, regardinq t~iw (~i30tr i of saltwolrks and tiw pre.s Vlwion ot'

NAVY DEPAnTMENT, -NAomber 24, 1862,
SIR: Your letter of the 12th instant has been received, ill which you

desire to know the wishes of the Department regardllng thle salt works
along the coast of Florida and the ship timber discovered on Nassau
River,

It will be well to destroy the salt workH and to seize aind preselrve
the good timber;

I am, respectfully, Your obedient servant,
(hImI)ON W IALES

Rear-Adminlra S. F. Du PONT
CoGwdr,. Saulth A ltkIfio/ B104lof/. Sq11(mw'On Pow9t.iOyald S. C.

Letor, from, (he Sqperiv~toondmt U. AS', 6Caskt SwveNey/o(Rear-Atdm'l~ai
1 Pon~t, UA. AS1, .Na~y, re(/Pdm'W(/ tc (lU/aes n'. s.' ntR~.eBoutdele,

aswse(fledl' to stoconlmahed,.
OOAST SIUYVEY OFFICE, Ai(Mnd'emr 24, .1862.

ADMIUAL: rIhave directed A.sistant CA. O.liBtelle, U. S. CoatstlSr-
vey, in the steamier' .Fibb, to report to yon. lIe has insti-'l(tiOn8 for
regular C(oast-Survey work, friom which e is authiorlized under ce'r-fthi
(contingencies to vary and (lirections to Conforim t) ally instructiton1s
which you malt give him in case you 800 callse from alny refasonl to set
."Hide(My instriuctions by employing himtl in Nvork more immediately
bealilg upon your op)eratiofis. Youtr work is his fil'st (ilty; the other
he falls baek ill)ollwfen yOu (1o not nee(l ilim,

MessrIS. Edwvar(ds anld homnis will soon report to youl ill the s(shoon1erl
Aralo and( Cael,.

Yors, respectf1111Y andl truly, A.. I.1)BAIIE,
AS? 1h>lS? tO?I wZeft

Admiral l)DU PoNT) U. S. Navy,
Comiman(dUiv Soulth Atlatic Jfloekadinf/ Sqiudron.

RopGot qt"Atl /g Affilster *DaVe)ln, U. S. Aam,, comqanldhg tL 'S. s.
Stett'inl qf /d1'i8 (1rrtvd1 at .i"Ort Poyal, S. C.

.U. 80 S. SBTIN~
Part Royal, S. C., Nonmiber 24, 1862.

Sin: In accordance to orders received by nme fromii you under the date
of October 29, 1 would most respectfully repot tht I hAve this day
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arrived at this port, and have reported to Rear-Admiral S. F. Du Pont
for dutyo il the South AtlanticB lockading Squadron.

I have not been able toget more than 7 knots out of the Stettin. under
thoemlost favorable circumstances, but trust shemayprove faster, As

to h er qualities, as faras regards being a good seaboatgoes, I havethe
lhonor to inform you she has proved herself oneofthe best saboats I
ever saw.
'Plie passagedown hasb een very stormy, having had a strong gale

witha hgh clladscet from the S. S. W.
Iam,siii, very respectfully, yourobedientservant,

EDWARD F. DjV3ENS,
lio . GII)EON WEIJLES, Aomg -Mater, Oomm WV.

ASeretaryofthe e Navy, 1). C.

Th]o)Ot o/' Comqmmanld l1roodhlyl, U. S. Avy eonblmandin U.AS. AS.
(Jma71an1', reqardini qziak8 In St. .JO'n aI?.ve, ]i'.1da.

U. S. S. CIMARRON,
St. , Johl'8 River,Filorulaj NaVm1fl1?OM4, 180.

ADMIRAJ: I have the honorto acknowledge thereceipt of yours of
the 20thInstant, I feel much gratified that my servicesin thislocality
meet with your, approval.
}Everything remllains as at the date of mylaMt letter. The guerrillas
oecasioially show tholmselvesin the neighborhood of Jacksonville,hut
tiot in number'ssu1fficienlt to oC sio anlly anxiety or interfere with the
Iff('of therlverO as e mlay desire.

Thre colony at Pilot Town now containsnearly 100mell,women, and
(I)idrenl, whte andblack, and the1num111belr is graduallyOnl thoe increase;
every freshatrivivil brings the informationthlat(lesertionsatle ofdaily
occurrence amonllgtle Florida troops. Some go to Foerinadina, others
'to St.'] Augusthin anld to thispMint. Iatmn m8s0ed that if at permianlent
post wereestalislled at thispl Ice0, protectedl byhailf of a complany of

oldier-s, so as to give confidence to those people eScaping (from 'unIl1wil-
Iiig.service") of safety from recatIpture, there weold be a rapid molting
walyofthOeIc earned men composilnlIg tihe whole military strength of thls
)ilut. of Florida, which, fso far _seCanIscertain, does not averaigd over
100 men, The (-leolgia troops atre fill being recalled, and it, i not
likely they will soon biepermitte(l to etulrn. Th'e people along tho
r1iverl banar well disposed to us and I am satisfled from their con-
Volrsationl that they are very tiredwiti thewar; that discontent and
li.kcougm t are very pveent nt amongth06 masses. The destitution

ill this regioIl of country is very great, and the want of clothing of all
kidshl is their greattest need; such is the existingstate of affairs pll) to
thlis time,

have thie me10n of Pilot Town1 Colony ongaged as a guard. All the
iwenues of approach from Cedar Point aIVd Trout Creek are perfectly
Iolockaded with a heavy abatis, and if moderate vigilance iH observed it
will be dlfflcult for theenmony to assail it. As you are aware, therare
lO meals of support for the people on the island, save what is obtained
from()Y the vessels in thle river. Iam consequently compelled to furnish
food for them, 1 presume, under thecircumtances, this iH all right;
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still, I should very much like to have your views for my future gov-
ernment, and also as to the future of these people.

I shall be very nearly out of coals by the first of the month, as will
also be the Uneas. Can we have a -smll coal vessel dispatched to us?
We could easily accomodate 200 tons,
The cMnrojb .is-really in a very bad state, nd should be repaired

without further'delay. She must be placed in a dock and shored up)
to bring her into shape aiin. She is evidently spreading, and the
safety of her Ongine is critical.

I am very happy in being permanently Attached to your command,
and it will be my study to execute all your orders to the utmost of my
ability. I

The health of the officers and crews of the vessels composing this
part of the blockade, I am pleased to irform you, is excellent,

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
M. WOODIu1L

ConlM adnA3r, U. S. 1ity.
Rear-.Admiral S. F. Du PONT, U0 S. Navy,

mrndg. SMth Atlantio Blolkan qadron, Port RoyaZl 8, (7.

rwrolegranm.)

N/,VY Dv,,'ARTMENT, NovemberP 26, 1862.
Send the MoDonough and for'r8, lerryboats, direct to Port Royal,

and the Tdull to Hampton Roads.
GUIoEN WFILFES

Secretary of tire Nai2z'.
Rear-Adniral IIRAM PAU.LDINGO

C(onmmantdaint Naay J'ard, New Yrnrh

Oerot- 'Rea(rtutdndTra1S.De ProAt, U.iS, .Nvy, to Cownnanklor ]4rdlq
IU. A Navy cQr)tn(od'ingj U. S. S. Q(,b/rn. Cdity, to ,woceedeei,'
Ohm-leston a.

FI'mAo4siJ1I? WABASTI,
.Port Roy(ll Ilabor, S. a,,, Noveinhor 216, 1862.

Siwt: You will please proceed with. the U. S. S. Quaker City under
your coommand off Charleston and rort for b)lockaiding (hity to Capl)-
tail S. W. (04xon, Senior officer prt(EWr)1t.
You will, however stop on your way off StOno, (lelivering the nails

and stores Altbiided &o the lsav Snltkh,
RefipectfuSlly,etc., SF.I)UUPONT,
- ~~~~~~~~~~ie'r-.AdRW,niral,

Conann-lltidel fJ. MI. FUA1L:,J,
U. S. 8. QuOakea' 0ty.

A'Ej)(4't) t'litottf Vl ?ltCC/'L'wutcd'tr Jgit'linq, U. , om/l(tnd-
*ing U. kS. 8Al SMhqherd MIqp, (f/hW arrived at Nevw York.

If. S. SHIP SHRMIFIRD KNAPP, NOVOnbdr 26, 1862.
STM: I have tle honor to report, the safe arrival of this ship at the

port of New York ward the fact of my having reported formally, deliv-
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ring dispatches to Roar-Admiral Paulding from Rear-Admiral Du
Pont. Officers anpd crew (list of who'm have been forwarded by Pay-
master Trimble) are all well.

Very respeotfully, your obedient servants .:2 k~1. s. ElnN0i%
Actsin VFounteer Lieutwenant Cornrmandina.

I-on. GIDEON WEoLLES.

Letter fromn Rear-Admilral Da
Pont, U. S. Navy, to B4aier-General Saton, U. S. Amny, reuesting hAm MOMW8 reg(dtig the

colonis in the .epart'nent of tAe S th.
FIAGSHrIP WABASH,

Port Royal i.-arbor, S. C., November £6, 186£.
GENEIAL: I beg to call your attention to the colonies in the Depart-

nent of the South.
There are at present 60 contrabands on1 North Island, near George-

town,
There are nealy 100 colonists on an islandd in the St. John'sRidvr

under thei protection of our gunboats, but of this'number therear a
good many white persons, refugees. Commander Woodhull, of the
cimanron, in his last communication, writes as follows:
The colony at Pilot Town now contains nearly 100 men, women, and chitdrbn

white and black, and the number Is gradually Oil tho Increase. Every fresh arrival
b)rilng the information that desortions are of daily occurrence among the Florilda
troops.
As ou are aware, there are no means of tiupport for thlQ people on the island, save

what s obtained from the vessls in the river, and I am cotnsequontly come)Olled to
furnish fool to them,
The colollistsj are all much in want of fool andl clothing, the latter of which it io

entirely out of my power to supply, I have bxeen (lcilog the former out of my lim-
ited( mienws from thlo gunboats. T ielio poor' pco)le call nt beo alowe(l fo Htarvo,

T should ho glad to hear fromn you in reference to this matter at youi
Cerliest, convenience.

I 1i1, general, respectfully, otc., S. F. DU PON,
Rear-AdlY'(tl.

Brigadier-Gen0eral It. SAXTON,
]Bea'uzfoart, S. C.

Letterfroin Bri'jadlcr- Geheral SAoaton, U. S. A.br-m,to .Rear-Admir(dal
I4a P7>Yt; U. S. Nay, rgardkinprlo min.?,for the 0e0olosi. at, Plot
Yowwn, lla.a

BMAIXIFORT, S. C., .OVCendbw £8, .186£.
ADMIRAL1: I haVe the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your

letter of the 26th instant
I will slnd a steamer to North Jslanld for the contrabandls at that

poilt a soon as I can procure one.
With rega`td to the colonists ait, St. Jo1111hf River and Pilot Town, I

regret thatI hlave no place to put them except in tents ovorv building
I have is filled, I ami now' building houses' at St. HeWenaville, S. (C
for refugees, but they will not be ready for occupancy for several
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weeks. I expect that our forces will soon be enabled to occupy Edisto
Island; in that event I shall have roomifor 2,000ieople.

If the colonists can remain in their present position until the arrival
of General Hunter I shall be able then to provide for them all.

I am, sir, with great respect, your obedient servant,
R. SAXTON,

Brlqadie~- G6zer0MI.
Rtear-Admiral Du PONT,

Commaindinq South Atlantio Biookaiiig SqUadckn.

Order of RearA~dmiral Du Pont, 'U. S. NaMv, to Lieutenant-
Cornnnder MUMon U. S. Nav, 0o0m4nding U. S. Seneca, to
proceed to duty in Stonw Inlet, Southh Carotini.

FLAGSHIP WABA8I,
lort Royal Iarbor, S. Ct., November 28, 186£.

Sin: You will proceed with the Sene.¢a under your command to the,
St;ono Inlet and hold its waters. You will receive from Acting Lieu-
tenant Conover all the information requisite, which his recent experi-
ence there will render desirable.

I will send another vessel in a few days.
You will watch daily the movements of the enemy and the work

progressing on their defenses, obstructing their operations if attempted
within reach of your guns.

Respectfully c S. F. u PONT,
Rear-Adlinirol.

Licutenant-Comniandor W. (IsBON)
CJ. S. S. Senzeca, q/j' (I/larle>ton.

()rdnr of Rear-Ad'nmral DTa J*io1t, U. S. Napy to Caplain Go(d7#.,
7U. S. Navy, rqClr(livd'fl (diutyfar the U.. S. Ln eca.

YLAO8IIIP WABASH,
JIMt Royal harbor, CC., November A8, 186.

SIB1: You will l)lcatie, on receipt of this, order the Seeca into Stono
Inlet without delay.
As the iloon is Olothe inreaSe you can,I think spare her, as 1. hafve

sent the Quaker City back and the Stetteii, recently arrived, to report
to you.

ites)pectfuIly, etc., S. F. VU PONTw
Rear'-A1dmi'al.

Captain S. IV. Go()ON,-
Senior Q1//ler Jr>IrCmfltqioOiutrst on.

Ordor of Co)wrander Woodhull, U. S. iTi)y, to Actding .fa to, Watson,
U. S..-Aqy, commanding U. S. S. 'lze's,;for a reconnoisslaeiW St.
,1014tl-o Riter, PFkr~e6d.

U. S. S. CIMAR1RON,
St. A0T1tn I iver, Nlorida, November £8, 186£.

SIR: You will proced up the river to J&lksonville as soon as yoUr
arrangements will porinit. Examine en route all the shores and observe
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if any chafigsf have occurred mince your last visit. While at Jaksoll-
ville, under the protection of a flag of truce, inquire after a Mrs.
Biethune; if you see her ask her if she wishes to send word or letter
to her relations in the North. If so, pleasegratify her wish.
.-If you have time and everything is favorable, I would like you to

extend your voyage to Magnolia Sprin s and examine well the shores
in the neighborhood of Black Creek, As understand that the guerrilla
company of Captain [John] Westcott is located near that pOint and is
now in a state of disorganization. If this is true, you may be able to
1)ick up some fugitives from unwilling service, also some of their
unfortunate blaok brethren.
While off Magnolia, if safe to do so, communicate with Mr, Benedict,

the owner of the hotel and its surroundings. He Is a good Union man,
If he desires to send letters to his relatives North you will please
receive them for transmission. It he wishes to send his son WIllian
Benedict to the North you will facilitate his wishes.

13e extremely cautious not to risk unnecessarily, th0e lives of youI
crew. Your force is equnl to contend with anything we know of at
l)resoent that the enemy can bring against us; but they can, if the great.
cst vigilance is not observed by your officers, do much injury with theih
rifles, concealed along the river bank, I repeat this caution, as ths
idIliral iakes a strong point of it in his orders and instructions to me.
Wishing you a pleasant pmisagre and a safe return,

I am, respectfully, t., M.WOO.,UL
CorNn11ndor Se1iair Officer, St. Jo/&snaPve.

Captain WMI. WATSON
U. AS, A. Ulneas.

I?ep6it qt Rear-A 'mn'rratl Da IPon)t U. AS. N\eaq,qdtng}7 Mhe di9pO8w
twon oft the vesels8 qf his eo7flmaflZ.

FLAu1sP1 WAVIAH,1
Pl't .Royyt .Ilarlo, S. (,1, Docembar 1, 18693.

Sn: I:have thle honor to report the following positions of tho bloWk-
it(ling vessels of this squadron:
AtGCQeorget(own1, UT. S. S. bafrl/o.
01l Buill's Bay, U, S. bark Restless.
Off Charleston, U. S. steamlIers .PI01/0san, (ananda4ifla, hreet'ital,

S'lth,/ C(arokUna, Qualke (4t'?/ Xewe8netw StateI iile, N0'wie/4, Afar;
hw1ehead, JAIhow .?wlanbea'u, A'f)ni4h18, and Seittn and schooners G. 1jr
B/lnt; 'tnld iBrar
Stolno Inlet, TU. S gunboats Ottawa Siemea, and IsaaASvnth.
North Fxlisto, UJ. S. gunboat U dz&a.
St. Helena Sound, U, S. bark 14n'nan
Wassaw Inlet, IU. S. S. (0onemalqfi.:
Ossabaw, U. S. steamers Ti.msakkkon, andl Anawn, and mortar

,schooner a. P.' Wi'kiw".
GuardingSt. Catherine's, Sapelo, D2)ObOW ,and St. Simon's sounds,
[J..HSn~rS]:W Pfa" PA ikaP t9,) IJ. S. bark BraziX&r,U.S. steamers Paul4 e ~~Ponas 4z,2

and mortar schooner PvagP U. Sbk
St. Andrew's Sound, 6. s.-brk M1id$'1.

N W R-vobJ 18-- 3
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Fernandina, U. S. S. iMohawk.
St. John', River, U. S. stexrisers ~Omarron and Unwas.
In Port Royal most of them undergoing repairs and taKing in sup-

plies, U. S. S. #ia h U S. ship Vermont, U. S. steamers ie7wgaonw,
Flag', B Ika.e anA tugs Pettit and Re&oue.
The U. S. S. W2a AWA and U. S. schooner HoPe are used as dis-

patch boats.
The U. S. Coast-Survey steamer Bibb, which arrived here on the

27th of November, is engaged in buoying the harbors..
Very respectfully, your obediont servant:

F.F. Du PONT,
Bear-Adniral, Camndg. South Atlwltio Bloqkadng 8y dron.

HOn. GIDI'ON WF'LL-48
Soretaiy of the Yay, W4(MhnaktW

Order of Rear-Adniral Du 1Pont, U. S. Ny to Loutenant-Com-
mnandr Wh~iti/ng, CU S. NYauy, connnaundig iX S. S. Ottawa, fir a
recfnnom8w8 e n Stono River.

FLAGSHIP WABASHf
Port Royal liar"o, S. C., Decembar 1, 1862.

Sis: You will please proceed with the Ottmva under your command
to Stono and take charge of those waters.
You will please make such reconnoissance as will enable you to wscer-

tain the position of the rebel batteries, without, however, exposing
your veosels to unnecessary risk. I desire particularly to know wbother
any guns have been put in position below Fort enmherton.

Acting lieutenant Conover of the IAaao Sidth, who has been in
Stono for some timec, will be able to give you valuable information,

Respectfully, etc.,
S$. F. ]DU i)ONT,

B~ce -Aldmnir(d.
Liciutenllitit-Commrnander WV. 1). WVHILTING,

U A v.OttaSa.

Report of CoWnvn?,dear Woodhull, U. S. Navy, conn4anldiflg U. S. 8.
C-bW1ro4W, regar-itng aj7 ir.9 St. JOh?'18 River, Filo}r'd.

U. S. G*UNBOAT CIMAIMON,
St. .701oA/8 Rver, ]" Deeenda,Deebr1, 1862.

AIDMRATJ: Enclosed you will find it letter recently received fromt n
Mr. Burritt, of Jacksonville, complaining of the strict supervision I
have thought proper to pursue in this loc(ality (since'Q thle taking of the
battery at St. John's Bluff), and A copy of mily answer to that gentle-
man, It is very true what h10 thlerein stAtes, that I have rigorously
maintained our occu1pancy of the river, and in doing so I have, among
other plrecautionis, invariably destroyed " all the boats and water craft?'
of whatever description mlet with, deemling this course tWh best and
easiest means of putting an end to, or at least in a great measure
obstructing, "military operations" of the enemy. That it hm boen
so far successful and produced the very inconvenience aimed at by mea
is without doubt the "pinching (iuse" that elicited Mr. B.'s letter,
whose desire evidently is, under the guise of a. private communication,
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to obtain an official recoglition and consent to his wishes (mealing, I
have reason to believe, the " Colifederato officers of Jacksonville ") with
whom, I am: Oredibly infolilmed, he is in constant and close qonfiaence).
This Mr. Burritt is at lawyer by profession, and rather a prominent

man in these parts. You, no doubt, know i3onloethiqgt of bhls anteced-
ents. He is represented to meC, ais having been at the outbreak of the
rebellion a secessionist. After "yoil colnqluest of this part of the coun-
try he took quite a showy partIt s at Union Ilman. Since then he has
returned to his "secession proclivities,"aIlnd now? to guard against
accidents, he is trying to be a "go-between-inll other words, a
waiter onl Providence." lienever will be u-Seful to us, but will be

just what will most conduce to his owil purposes and contribute the
most toward the preservation of his large property at Jacksonville and
parts contiguous. I have been thus particular in mny description of
the gentleman that you May draw the, right conclusions as to the tenor
of his letter to me.

I know from positive informllation, gathered in conversation from a
number of people along the, river bakil, that the course I pursued in
destroying boats " has been in the main satisfactory, as it has guarded

indirectly the quiet and inoffensive part of the inhabitants fromiJ ". rob-
besry anplunder" of these irrespnsible rascals, who, in small bands,
infest this region of country, al ing themselves " regulators," besides
interfering greatly with the " foraging parties " of the guerrillas and
other iiitary organizations."
We have destroyed, from first to last, perhaps a thousand boats.

They were so numerous on our first appearance in the river it. might
almost be said to be " bridged over," and you can well conceive how
easy, with such facilities it was to concentrate mpidly forces at axny
given point onl either bank of the river; also give them large milealln of
transportation of provisions, plunder, and all other matters necessary
tofguorrilla warfare.
[submit the above statement, hoping my COure ivillmeet With your

approval. o
I tilli, Voi.y respectfully', yolll obedilit sert

M. WfoofflmulmT4
(,'ormmqzander, U1. S. NVavy, &SenWImflw'i0ockJ. St. 1Johin'?
Relar-AdMiral. S. F. Du 1lkNT, U. S. Navy,GClnnq. South Atlantlo BloOA'd-(. PSqado rt,1 RtIzAoyXal, Sg (/.

*JAOKSONV1IjE,1FLA., Xovoml, RJ9, 1862.
DEAit Si: I venture to avaiil miyself of tile opportunity afforded 1)

the visit of the Ulnea,8 to fsfty to you that illna colIversittion I had witl1
Captain Steednili, of the PAult ,J(oe, while Ile wts here in thle early
part of October, be intimated to me that althoughGeneral 1rmllrnalls
forces were about to leave he would still continue with his naval force
to hold the river, but that he should molest none of the ilhabitants
unless they molested him. My intercourse with Ciaptailn Steedm.a was
not offiial (as I am only a plivato citizen of this place), and of course
tbis was not underistood to be a pledge or Oniglgemne lt oil the part of this
officer, but only an expression of what I tinlerstood to be his intentions.
Whether Captain Steedman continued to comniiiand in the river for
any time after this I have hald no means of knowing, but 1 hIaNe sip-
posed not, because the policy indicated: by him has not been pursued.
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it is unnecessary to say that the use of the river to the inhabitants
alongthe: St. John's: foi, all purposes haslbeen whollyinterdicted d by
the destruction of their boats and everything in the shape of water
craft. This condition of things has resulted, as it is supposed from
the attempt the military authorities in Floridato constructN not to
maintain)a battery at St. John'sB luff, a matter in which thepeople
alongthe river and' in allthisregion werenot only notconsulted, and

ofwhich many of them had noknowledge at the time it was being
erected, but in which they had no sort of participation in any wary.
It is not tobepresumedthat these facts were fully known to the Fed-
eral forces inthe river,becauseas a measure of retaliation the injuries
might as well have been inflicted upon the citizens of any other locality.
Whether the erection of a formidable battery, such as(General Brannan
and Captain Steedman informed me the one at St. John's Bluff was,
and the prompt abandonment of 'it to your forces without a struggle,
was a suitable subject of retaliation against even those who devised
and constructed it may be a question. But surely those whohad noth-
ing to do with it ought not to be held responsible, and yet these are
the only ones who have suffered. I beg to submit to you whether-

:these factsbeing so, as they incontestablyare-this viewof thesubject
is not worthy your consideration, and whether, in yourJudgment, it
would! be inconsistent with the interests of your service to relax some-
what the rigor which has hitherto been practiced. It must be obvious
that the small boats and canoes used by our people in fishing and in
crossing; the river, and in passing occasionally up and down, can not
be made available for any military purpose,and indeed it is hardly
possible that they could be usedfor any offensive or objectionable pur-
pose whatever.
Were it known that I made this communication to you my motives

would be misconstrued by many afd would doubtless subject me to
inconvenience. The people along the river would be very grateful.
In otherquarters I supposeI should be censured. I particularly
request, therefore that i may be regarded as confidential. Youwill
please regard it as the application of a private individual on behalf of
the quiet and unoffending inhabitants of the river, many of them sun-
ple, unlettered and uninformed who have no power to speak for
themselves, and if theyhad would not dare to exercise it.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. L. BURiTT.

Flag-Officer MAXWELL WOODILULL,
Steamer (Cimron, Commandinq, eta., St. Job?&8RivBy .

U. S. S. CIMARRON,
St. AoAW'QerV Ptwoida, December 1, 18693.

SIR: Yours of the 29th was duly received. I regret with you the
necessity ofmaintainingthe strict stateof rigor you complain of,)but
see no good reason to discontinue it(s tringency. It was doubtless the
wish and intention of the United States authorities to be as lenient
toward the inhabitants along the river banks aswould be onsistent
with a safe occupancy of its waters, previous to the raising-of the bat-
teries at St. John's and Yellow Bluff. ; As this happy understanding
was thus rudely disturbed, I can not: think that any blame as to the
result rests with us, or sO unreasonid-le a complaint ought to be eiter-
tained at the present .state of affairs (knowing, as you well do, the full
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('il'cunistances of the lase). What hasbeen done was by order of my
superiors and so long as the State of Florida holds to its contumacious
position Toward the United States constitutional authority, so long
will a strict military supervision, with all its legal consequences, be
continued.
As you profess to be simply a private gentleman,and disclaim any

official character to your correspondence, I must respectfully decline
further communications of like nature. I have no private views on
public matters. As a United States officer I approve without question,
and obey without feeling, the behests of my Government.

I am not a "flag-offlcer," but simply the senior officer commanding
this part of the blockade.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
M. WOODHULL

Commndlner, &viur j0ice, Blockading St. Johln's M

Mr. S. L. BuRlurlr,
,Aackeonvi~la, Flab.

Order of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Na'iy to Cmnmander wool-
, U. S. Navy conma 'din U. S. 8sh'q Nndaia, to OroIde Oqf'nlrleston, S. C.

FLAGSHIP WABASI,
Port Royal Harbor, S. 0C., Deqee1Rner6?, 1862,

SiR: Having, with the ndalisa, under your command, executed
successfully my orders of the 17th November, in cruising off the
coast, I have to direct that you will repeat the services then rendered,
receiving on board such officers as -have ordered to report to you,
who could not be: spared for the first cruise.
You will proceed at once off Charleston and receive on board Litu-

tenant Hi gg4son from the Powhatan and Acting Master Smith from
the Flamtmea, whose orders have been delivered to you, returning
these two gentlemen to -their respective vessels before returning to
this anchorage,
You will remain two weeks, not longer, and communicate with this

port from outside when you may deem fit.
Respectfully, etc.,

S. F. DVI PONT,
Rear-Admiral.

Commander M. B. WOOLSE'Y,
U. SY. Shay Vandaluza.

Re ort of Commander lfood/cull, U. S. Navy, regamrdnr anr attack, on
Federal 0crandem?8(/*l~flr.,o1' t/u UX. t.SB' T~ca at .Maqnolia

Spranflg,Jzeba.
U. S. So CIMARRON,

St. J0/ns'8 River, Flortda, December 3, 186R.
ADMIRAL: I have the honor to report the following occurrence, which

happened several days since, with the circumstances that incidentally
led to its

Just after our repossession of the river, and while In charge of an
expedition up to the head of navigation, I made a stop at Magnolia
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Springs. I there ascertained thisIfine property belonged to a Mr. Bene-
diet, said to be a Union man andbrilother-in-law of a Dr. Harris, of Phila-
delphia. In course of conversation Mr. B. expressed a very earnest
desire 'to have his son sent to the North in order to escape the conscri-
tion, as he was a Union man and did not wish to have any of his family
engaged in a war against the U. S. Government. This occurred some
time about the 5th or 6th of October.
Keeping this in mind, and having beenfrom:time to time reminded

of Mr. B.s wlishes- as regards his son by the frequent arrival of fugi-
tives from his neighborhood, I directed Captain Watson commanding
the UZwca8, on the-28th ultimo,0X after visiting Jacksonville, to push his
reconnoissance to Magnolia' Springs, and if practical and safe to com-
municate with Mr. B., and if he desired to send his son north, to
facilitate his wishes, In pursuance of this order Captain Watson arrived
off the said place, and seeing nothing suspicious, sent awboat on shore
in charge of an officer. So soon as theq boat'touched the: end of the
wharf (which, by the wm,, is nearly 300 yards1inlength), Mr. B. was
there to receive it. He .aid he did not then wish to send his son north,
requested the officer to rlecive some letters for the North (which was
acceded to), and then commencedwalking back toward the land, followed
by the officer and boat's crew (conver-sing with thenn. He was asked if
there were any armed men in the neighborhood. He answered, "No, but
there are some at Black Creek." By this time the party had approached
the part of the wharf where it joins the beach. SuddenvMr. B. jumped
down and concealed himself under the wharf and a1zlmost immediately
a heavy volley of small arms was discharged directly at our men fortu-
nately without effecting an)y result. The men at once retreated back in
good order to the boat, exposed to a continuous fire from the ambushed
enemy. So soon as the men obtained the shelter of the wharf ffand in
the boat, the UNcas promptly and effectively shelled the locAlity. Hav-
ing satisfactorily proved theta efficiency of shell to those rascals, Captain
Watson returned down the river. I extremely regret that at the time
of the above occurrence he had not there and then destroy ed everything
within the range of his guns4, :which would have been the proper pull-
ishment for such barefaced treachery. I indeed was much inclined to
proceed up myself next morning and retaliate with fire, but on reflec-
tion I concluded to coml-inicito the fact to you and wait your further
orders.
At these springs is Clrectedna splendid three-story hotel, covering a

lhrge space of ground, .8 ounldeiby1 quite at number of beautiful cot-
tage residences (part of the establishment). It all belongs to this Mr.
Benedict, and has beemi tafavorite winter resort in past years for invalids
fromi the North. The property is very valuable, and no expense has
been spared, apparently, to make it an agreeable plhce of sojourn. Theralue and extent of the propelrty, with the fact of the punishment the
guerrillas received without doubt from the shower of shell, grape, and
Canister thrown at them, determined me not to take immediate retali-
atory action, believing iin a case like thisyour wish should befrstcon-
sNulted. I understand the party -that mae the attack consisted of 50
men; :commanded by a Captain Westcott.OMherwise. than the above occurrence, everything remains quiet in
the river. It is daily under a strict patrol by one of the steamers, which
cuts off any chance of the enemj stealing a march on us.
The UkLa being shQrt of coa, having only sufficient to last a couple

of days, I dispatched her on Sunday morning last to Fernandina for a
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fresh supply. She returned on Monday night and is now up the river.
The Ciman'on has now very little coal. I should be extremely obliged
if a supply could be sent to me,
The Miassa44hetts arrived off the bar on the evening of the 24th, about

10 o'clock p. in. As it was very dark and the bar a dangerous one to
attempt at night, we could not communicate with her. She remained
but a few hours and then proceeded on her route. It was a great dis-
appointment to us, as the crew of this vessel have been without fresh
provisions for more than a month, and the officers' meskes, with that of
my own, are almost destitute of every kind of provision.
The officers and crew of this vessel and the UnLa8, however, I am

pleased to inform you, are in excellent health.
I am, very respectfully, etc.,
- ~~~~~M.WOODHUL.L,

Commander, Senior OiZcer.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT, U. S. Navy:

Oosnainwdbi South Atlantic Blooka,'fl SqtadIrm.o

Report of Commander Steedma, U. S. IYavy, reardinq the dispo8i-
7tion of ve,88el8 i'b the vicinity of St. Sivm8 and I. Uat/wrnns'
80?1"A, Georgia'.

:~GriaU. S. GUNBOAT PAUL JONES,
St. Sim '8 Siun, Georqia, December 4, 186R.

SIR: I herewith enclose copies of reports made by Acting Volunteer
Lieutenant William Budd and Acting Master Frank Meriam, com-
manding the Potomtska and 'Xadgie.
The holding ground being very indifferent at Sapelo, I have thought

it advisable to place the bark Braziliera at St. Catherine's. the
PotomsPka I have stationed at Sapelo.
The mortar schooner Norfdlk Paket arrived here on Sturdav:

November 22. I have stationed her at Doboy in place of the Afdgie,
which vessel 1 intend placing at the mouth of the Altamaha River so
soon as she returns from delivering supplies to the other vessels.
The ]iadgio being short of her complement of officers, I have ordered

Ensign Carroll on board of her for temporary duty.
Nothing of interest has transpired since my last communication.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

ChARLES STEEDMAN,
CwnmanIer and Senior Oftlcer Present.

Rear-Admlniral S. F. Du PONT,
C(omnmandng South Atlantti 9Squadron.

L~eport qf Aoting Master Cr~esy, U. S. Aawy, cnwmanding E S. 81)
Courier, of aromal at New York.

BROOKLYN NAVY YARD, DeoCmler 6, 1869.
SIR: I have the honor to report the arrival of the U. S. ship Courier

at this stkJion from Port Royal.
Very respectfully, your obedient Servant
:iV. K. CRE~s,

Aoting Master, aa w.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the J y, 1x.rhington, 1d. C.
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Order of the Seretary of the Navy to the co"miandant navy yard
Broon, to dpatWh the U. S. 8hip Colrier to Rear-Adtiral
- iu Pont, U. S.NMav,with 8Ipl8, etc.

NAvY DEPARTMENT, Deceember 6, 1862.
SIR: Rear-Admiral Du Pont states that: he has made requisitions orn

the Bureau of Equipment and Recruitin~g for stores urgently needed
in the Squadron, annd asks that the Courler may be sent back as early
as possible with these stores, together with any others the Bureau of
Provisions and Clothing may wish to send. The Department directs
that the courierr may be dispatched accordingly as soon as possible
after her arrival.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Rear-Admiral H. PAULDING,

on'amanda'nt Nwvy Yard, New York.

Report of' Captan Godon, U. S. Navy r roCharlataon,SC ofpermiwzon granted to H I. SMilSan, carrying Frenoh
coni, to enter that port.

U. S. S. POWHATAN,
Of C4arle8ton, -December 6, 1869?.

ArDmITi: I have to report that on- the 3d instant, about 4 o'clock
p. mi., a steamer with black smoke and. a French flag was reported
approaching the blockade. I soon after steamed out to her, an i whell
a mile from her fired a shell across her inshore. She at once hauled
up for this ship and stopped outside of me. 1 was about to send a
boat, when one was sent from her to me,.
The officer presented me the compliments of the captain of the

Yiulan, and asked to be permitted to enter Charleston Harbor. He
brought with him a French consul for the port of Charleston, none
but a chanoelir being there at this time. He was permitted to send a
boat in, which he did the following morning, and at about 3 o'clock
p. m. a small steamer came out with the French flag aft and a white
flag forward. Both vessels went in over thf bar shortly after.

I am, sir, very respectfully,
S. W. GODON,

aptai and Senior Other Present.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT

Comdg. South Atlantio Jlokading Suadlron, Port Royal.

Abstract log qf the U S. S. Dawn, Acting Lieutenant Barne8, U. S.
Nai'vy, comndng.

December 6, 1862.-At 10: 80 steamed up the Little Ogeechee in com-
pany with the Wi ahickon. At 10:5 0 anchored abreast a rebel camp
and commenced firing on a schooner. Fired I 5-second shell, 3 16-
second, and 6 percussion shell from 100-pounder, and 6 15-second from
20-pounder rifle gun. At 12::80 ceased firing.
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Order of Rear-Adn&bral LDa Pont, U. S. Na'uy, to (Coinander Strong,
U. S. Navy, commandin U . lag.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,:
Port Royal Harbor, S. (., December 8, 1862.

SIR:-As soon as you are ready for sea, you will please proceed with
the Flag, under your command, for blockading duty [off Charleston,
reporting yourself to Captain S. W. Godon, senior officer present.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral.
Commander J. H. STRONG,

U. S. S. Flag.

Report of Comimander Wood/ull, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
analrron, recording. the loading for foreign ports of two 8teamer8 n

St. aky'8 JWISer.
U. S. S. CIMARRON,

Fer'nandna, December 9, 1862.
ADMIRAL: I received by the Water Witch your communication on

Saturday morning too late to pass the bar. Next morning (Sunday) I
left earl for Fernandina, and arrived at noon i the river. On Mon-
day early I commenced coaling, and continued at work till we had
finished. We obtained only 70 tons, all there was on the wharf. I
would have left on my return this morning early, but was detained on
account of the necessity of making some repairs on one of the 0imar-
:ron's boilers, which commenced leaking badly. We leave at 1 o'clock.
I have used all dispatch in executing your instructions to me.

It was reported to me that there were two small steamers some 30
niles up the St. Mary's River loading for foreign ports, and I wax
solicited to take a company of soldiers on board this vessel and pro-
ceed up and make an attempt to capture them. As Captain Hughes
informed me that he had written you on the subject, I declined having
anything to do with it, as I considered 'it would be a discourtesy to
you, as oubtless you have given orders concerning it, and my inter-
fcrdnce might be misconstrued. 1 have mentioned this to prevent
minsunderstanding or misstatement as to the course I deemed proper
under the circumstances to pursue regarding this matter.

I am, very respectfully, etc.,
M. WOODHULL,

Ommader, Senior Officer, St. John's.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT U. S. Navy,

Comdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squtadro, Port Royal, S. a.

Destruction ofsalt works at Harbor Creek, S. C,, by anb e-xpedhtW frouni
the U. S. bark Restless, December .9-10, 1862.
Report of Oapten Oodon, U, S. Novy, transmitting report.

U. S. S. POWHATAN,
Of Charlston, December 14, 1862.

SIR: Some days since Acting Master Browne, commanding the Rest-
les8, desired permission-to burn some salt works not far from his sta-
tion, at Harbor Creek.
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I could not furnish him with a howitzer, as my wheelhouse boats
are in such a condition that both were under repair, but :I sent him
word' that if the work could be done without much exposure, I saw no
objections to his undertaking it. Boats wereaccordingly sent from the
Re8tkle, and the enclosed report, which I forward, gives the result.
Acting Ensigns Henry Eason and James J. Russell deserve credit

for their conduct in the command of the expedition and the work
performed by them.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. W. GODON,

aptan ad1 TSenior Offcerr Present.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

Commanding South Atlantio Blockading Squadron.

Report of Acting Xaster Brown,, commanding U. 5, bark Restloss.

U. S. [BARK] RESTESS,
BuIl'8 Bay, South Carolina, December 10, Y86R.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on the afternoon of the 9th I
manned: and armed two boats from this vessel for the purpose of
destroying the extensive salt works situated back of Harbor Creek, 3
miles from the head, up a narrow pass, which I had been informed
by some contrabands (who came on board in the morning) were mak-
ing large quantities of salt for the Charleston market. They also
informed me that there were only two pickets kept there nights to
keep guard over the contraband workmen, twenty to thirty of whom
it took to carry on the works. They also stated that a large body of
cavalry and infantry were encamped ztj: miles from the works and in
squads all along the shore from Mount Pleasant to Santee. :Having
provided ourselves with axes and top mauls and eighteen Enfield rifles
and the same number of revolvers pistols, and Outlasseswith sufficient
ammunition, we shoved off from the bark at 5 p. m. of the 9th. After
entering Harbor Creek with muffled oars, we let the0:boats drift with
the tide, It being young flood, and we were soon drifted far above the
place which we intended landing at. The, contraband pilot lost his
reckoning, and we were obliged to pull back over 2 miles, which delayed
us two hours which, perhaps, was fortunate for us, as getting there
too Carly, It have cost us more trouble, as we found when we did
arrive (wbhic9 was nearly 1 in the morning) nearly all of them asleep.
After pulling down one stream and drifting up another through the
innumerable labyrinths of the marsh (which fronts the mainland in
Bull's Bay), we at last saw the fires in full blaze not 50 yards ahead of
us. Pulling cautiously up to the landing or marsh, we dispatched two
of our best men to reconnoiter, -who soon returned with information
that the greater part of the hands were asleep under a Shed and only
one of the pickets onepost. We now landed all our force but two,
which we left to take care of the boats, marched up, secured the
picket, and siurroundled'the workmen, who were half frightened outof
their [wits], and told them if they made the least noise we would blow
their brains out, and they remained as quiet as lambs. We then tore
down the brick inasonry and capsized nine boilers, each one of them
full 20 feet in length and 4 or 6 feet in diameter, cut in two longi-
tudinally, set over arches with chimneys 20 feet high. Theywere evi-
dently old steam boilers. After cutting them eah in 'several places
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completely demolishing the whole affair we returned to our boats,
tand while crossing the marsh up to our middle in mud (many times) we
were fired upon by six or, eight persons from the woods? which were
some 200 yards distnt. We returned the lire, but hearing no more
from them we kept on to the boats. Immediately afterwards three
heavy guns were fired at three different points. By this time we had
got into our boats. Very soon from forty to fifty mounted cavalry
came riding down to the marsh and kept firing at where they supposed
we were, for they could not- see us, the level of the creek being at
least 5 feet below the surface of the marsh and tall grass over 4 feet
high along the marsh, which completely hid us from them. This fact
I was Well aware of before I started on the expedition, or I would
never have attempted it. The tide being ebb, we let the boats drift
and kept loading and firing for a distance of over 2 miles from where
we started 'with what effect we could not tell. When we returned to
the boats, Jacob Sherman (contraband) had left and was nowhere to be
found. He was last seen-talking with one of the women, who. he
said, was his cousin. We landed at 12 40 and left at 2:10 and arrived
at the bark at 7 o'clock in the morning, without the loss or wounding
of a man. Jacob Sherman (contraband), who belonged-to that place,
left the boat against my orders.

I can not close this account without speaking in the highest terms
of Acting Ensign Henry Eason and Acting Ensign James J. Russell
who carried out all my orders in the most satisfactory manner, and
who also displayed indomitable courage when attacked by the enemy.
It also affords me great pleasure to state that every man performed
the part assigned to him with dispatch (having destroyed such large
works in the short space: of fan hour and a half) and when fired upon
returned every volley with spirit. I will here add that when I men-
tioned my intention of destroying the works, all the officers and men
volunteered their services.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. R. BROWNn,Ajcting )faeter, coihm~eanding.

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT-
Comdq. South Atlantic Biockdg. Squadron, Port Royal, S. a.

Accompanying this I send a copy of the Charleston Daily Courier
of the 4th instant.

Letter of commendation from Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. B. Navy, to Atifng Xaster
Browne, U. B. Navy, commanding U. B. bark Restlol.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal harbor, S. C., December 16, 1862.

SIR;: I havelreceived your interesting report of an expedition with
the boats of the Re8tless under your command, undertaken to destroy
Certain salt works of the rebels back of Harbor Creek.

I congratulate you on your success and desire to express my com-
mendation of yourself and, through you, of the officers and men who
took part in the affair.

Respectfully, etc., S. F. Du PONT,
Rear-Admiral.

Acting Master W. R. BROWNE,
U. S. BarkRetldes:8.
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Abstract log of the U. S. bark Restless, Aoting Master Browne, U. 0. Navy, commanding.

December 9, 1862.-At 5 p. iu. Messrs. Russell and Eason left ship
with two armed boats and twenty men to reconnoiter about Harbor
Creek.
December 10.-Messrs. Eason and Russell returned on board after

having destroyed the salt works on Mr. Coleman's plantation in Har-
bor Creek.

Report of Rear-Adnnzral Du Pont, U. S. Navy of tIw arrivtal of the
UJS. army tranmp rt steamer John Adamis and ti. S. S. Dafodil.

FLAGOSIP WABASH,
Port 'Royal ilarbor, S. C., December 10, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to report the arrival here of the ferryboat
John Adam8 on the 9th instant and of the tugboat De;)ffodil this
morniln ,

ery respectfully, your obedient servant
;. F. Du PONT,

Reatr-Admiral, (iomdq. South Atlantic Blockading Squadrn.
Eion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nvry, JNa48tinqtoln.

L'elegraml]
NAYY DFPARTMENT, December 10, 1862.

Order the Dandelion to proceed to Port Royal and report to Rear-
Admiral Du Pont.

GIDEON WELLES,
&cretamj of the Nal.

Commodores C. K. STRIBINGo
Clomvnandan t Naiy Y'ard, Philade7phia.

Report of Rear-Admiral De Pont, U. S. NiVy, stating the came of
delay in departurefonr the north oqf the U. S. E. B. IHale.

FLAGsIIPv WABASH,
P.onlrt Roya(l H1arbor, S. (2 , Decenber 10, 1862.

SIR: I had the honor on the 13th of November to inform the Depart.
ment that I was sending the E B. HIale north.
She left this port on her voyage, but was obliged to- return

disabled. To-morrow she will proceed to New York in tow of the
Bientv ille.

I have forwarded to the Bureau of Construction and Repair a coin-
nunication from her commanding officer, giving a statement of repairs
necessary to be made on her and beg leave to add that 6he is a most
useful vessel on this station. b

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT

Rear-Admiral, Comdg. South Atlantic Blockadinw Aquadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wa hington.
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Order of Rear-Ad'nirdl Du Pont, U S. Navy, to C mande* Wood-
hull, U. S. Navy, relative to Confederate attack at Xagnolia Springs,
Fla.

-~ FLAGsHIP WABASH,'\
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., December 11, 1862.

SIlt: Your several interesting communications of December 1, 3, and
9 have been received to-day by the P~ater Wirtch.
Your course in reference to the destruction of boats on the St. John's,

under the present circumstances, is approved. They were doubtless
used by the guerrillas in carrying on their predatory warfare, and as
such it was right and proper to destroy them.

I have read carefully your dispatch of the 3d instant referring. to
the treacherous conduct of a Mr. Benedict, the owner of the Magnolia
Springs. If at the time of the occurrence ActingeMaster Watson had
destroyed the property of this man, there would ave been no ground
of complaint, as hiswbase conduct merited punishment, but as there is
possibility that he did not intentionally betray those who were trying

to do him a kindness, I would not at the present time take any further
steps in the destruction of his property.

I am dispatching a coal vessel to Fernandina, from which you can
supply the Cimarron and the U(hwa. when necessary.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-A^RniPA
Cominalmdpr M. WOODHULL,

U. S. S. Cimarron, St. .10km'8 [River, Florida].

IRaeor't o Commander 1foodhull, U, S. avwy, omamandin U. S. S.
Ciinaron, regarding cfaiairs n tiwe vicintty of St. JoN's Rive
Florida.

U. S. S. CIMARRON,
St. John's3River, Florida, December 11, 1862.

AimRAL: The Unecas is:lust down the river. I extended our recon-
noissance to Palatka and the information we have obtained [as] to the
(disposition of the inibabitants along the river border and at that place
is very satisfactory. There is a real Union feeling existing and a
decided wish for the termination of the W8lae . Very little now would
give us the moral influence of the return of another State to the Union.AMl that is required i's a show of force to at once bring about this dosir-
able end. There is most certainly a reaction taking place as to the sen-
timents of the people.

1 send the Mozcos to Fernandina to convey Mr. Bryant, an agent of
the Government, who has visited this region. He was up the river
wVhen the .jiater Witch left, and being very desirous to get North at
the earliest possible moment to communicate the result Of his mission
personally to the President, I felt it a public necessity to advance him
on his route without delay.
The Cimaron is in a 'bad condition. She leaks so badly we can

scarcely keep dry the clothing and bedding of the crew. Her voyage
to Fernandina has opened considerably her seams and the engine frame
wvorks dangerously. She is spreading very considerably, and I fear
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the water, settling under her lining, will cause a rapid decay of mate-
rial. I feel it a uty on my part to make this statement. Personally
I can submit to all the inconvenience and discomfort of [Which] the wet
and damp-incidental to a leaky ship necessarily imposes uponball,htt
for the sake: of the service and for the preservation of the ship really
and truly believe she ought to be at once put in: hands for repairs.

All is quiet in the river. I intendtomakea voyage uptoitsfartheAt
extent or so far up as it will be safe for the Ciinarrrm to venture. Mi..
Bryant will see you and can inform you more in extenso as to every-
thing in these parts. He is a man of clear observation, and has an
extensive knowledge-of the country, politically and socially.
The Water With furnished us very little help as to provisions I

have had to furnish the Unca6 and feed about 1O0 refugees at Pilot
Town. I shall not have sufficient provision on hand for alIthe'demaands
upon it for a longer time than fifteen or twenty days at the outside.

Very respectfully, etc.,
M. WOODHULL,

Commander, Senior Officer, St. John'8.
Rear-Admniral S. F. Du PONT, U. S. Navy

Command, etc.

Order of Rer4-Ad~miral .Dut Pont, U S.ANav, to Commandr Alm1y,
U. S. Noyy, coAn n U. S. S. South Carolina, to assume con11-
mand at North Edisto, &mth Caroina.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal I1arbor, S. C., December 12, 1862.

Sin: YOU will please proceed with the South Carolina into North
Edisto, relieving the Unadifla of the charge of those waters.
On your arrival there you will at once dispatch the Inadilla to this

anchorage. Lieutenant-Commander S. P. Quackenbush will give you
such information as his experience in those waters will enable him to
communicate.

Respectfully, etc., S. F. Du PONT,
Rear-Adniral.

Commander J. J. ALMY.
U. S. S. South C(4troUIn.

Order of Rear-Adinmiral Da Pont, U. S. Navy, to C(ptain Ta or,
U. S. Naey commanding U. S. S. H1ou.3atonio, to proceed for bUock-
ad~duty oxt (iYlestonw, s. anadod.FLAGSHIP WABASH,Port Royal Harbor, S. -C., December 12, 1862.
SIR: You will proceed with the U. S. S. Ilow~atonic under your conm-

mand off Charleston and report for blockading duty to Capt. S. W.
Godon, senior officer present.

P

On your way you will also tow a coal schooner, which will be sent
alongside of you, to the anchorage off Stono, sending in:by her the
accompanying dispatch for Lieutenant-Commander Whiting.

Respectfully, etc., S. F. Du PONT,
;X: ~~~~~RearAd',nral.

Captain W. R. TAYLOR,
U. S. S. Ifouatonie.
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Reporto!0 Cyaiu odon, U. S. Nary, rvarding British wa(V vemels of
tsas*,s. (.,~nnc wit their commanding offier8.

U. S. S. POWHATAN,
Of Charleaton, December 12,01862.

ADMIRAL: I have'to report that on the morning of the 7th instnt I
steamed out to speak a steamer to the southwardand eastward, using
English coal and standing inshore. I fired a shotted gun a mile6dis-
tant from the'stranger, when she stopped, and I passed close to her and
communicated by means of a boat. She proved to be the British
steamer Cadn.,- Captain Ross.
Returning tomy anchorage Captain Ross called fon board and informed

me that his object here was to convey any British subjects away that
desired to leave Charleston, Lord Lyons having been informed by our
Government of an intention to take that place.:
He also informed me of the coming of a smaller steamer, the Petrel,

to aid in this object, which vessel arrived on the 8th.
The British Ionsul at Charleston, Mr. Bunch, visited the Cadmus

that day2 and :on his leaving the following morning was saluted by that
vessel with nine guns.
Thismorning a steam tig with the English :flag at the masthead and

a white flag forward came outside, was boarded by the Cana,
and by permission communicated with the .Petre. Shortly after the
British frigate Ariade: arrived, which I boarded. (Captain Vansit-
tart, soon after anchoring, came on board. He sailed at sundown to
join his admiral.

'[rhe Petrel, with the British consul from Savannah, left at 8 o'clock
ill the evening for New York.
My intercourse with the conimanders of- all these vessels was most

ffriendly. Captain Ross visited me both days that he remained here,
and ,I take this occasion to express myself much pleased with the offi-
aial intercourse I h~adwith him. His fnk :and open address left me
nothing to desire in that respect, and his evidently earnest wish to con-
form to all the necessities of his position near the line of our blockade
was particularly gratifying.

I mention this as you will readily understand that without such a
dispositions the presence of neutral men-of-war would prove greatly
inconvenient to the blockading fleet at night.

am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. W. GODON,

Captain and Senior OQfcer Present.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

Oomdg. South AtlantiW Blockading Squadron, Port-Royal.

Letter/rom Rear-Admrira DPu Pont, U. S. Navy,:to the 6hImfofBareai4
of Equipment and Re uiting, regarding reqaumsi tin for coa.

FLAGSHIP, WABASH,
Port Royal "larbo, S. C., December 13, 1862.

ADMIRAL: I have to acknowledge the Bureau's communication of
29th ultimo, directing requisitions for coal to be made direct upon the
Bureau, with duplicates forwarded to Captain Adams, U. S. Navy.
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This squadron has heretofore been supplied by the Bureau of 'Con-
struction and the Navy agents under a standing order for a certain
number of tons per week. I have found this a better plan for keep-
ing down the demurrage, and I herewith enclose the requisitions in
this form. Our actual consumption at this moment is 960 tons per
week, which may be called a thousand.

Respectfully,etc.,S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admnral.
Rear-Admiral A. H. FOOTE,

Ohief Btreaua Equipvflent and Reoruiting.

Report of Rear-Adniivral, Dit
Pont, U. S. Navy, qfthearrfal at Port

Royal Harbor of the U. S. S. Commodore McDonough.
FLAGSHIP WABASH

P-ort Royal Hlarbr, S. (U, Decembor 15, 1869.
SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department of the arrival hele

on the 11th instant of the U. S. gunboat Commodore MoDonough,
Lieutenant-Commander George Bacon.
She is a most valuable acquisition to this squadron.

Very respectfully, your obedient servait
F.F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral, Camdq. South Atlanti-c Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Wavy, WVashingt9on.

Report of Rear-Adxmiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, giving the dijpositionof the Ves8els qf his command.
FLAGSHIP WABASH,

Port Royal fIdrbor, S. C., December 16, 1862.
SIR: I2 have the honor to report the following positions of the block-

ading vessels of this squadron:
At Georketown, U, T. S. Sebago.
Off Bullrs Bay, U. S. bark Restlesm:
Off Charleston, U. S. steamers Powhata'w, Canandwatgua, IIoal-

tonio, Flag, FlambeauA Quaker City, Key8te State, iMarblehead,
Ifilron, ifemhis, Stettin, and schooners G. w. Blunt and Para.
Stono Inlet, S. steamers Ottawa Seneca, anid isaao Smnith.
North' Edisto, U. S. S. South (Iarohint.
St. Helena Sound, U. S. bark Femancdia.
Wassaw Sound. U. S. S. Conerugh.-
OssabawSound, U. S. '"eamers Wis8ahickon, and Dawn, and schooner

C. P. Williams.
Guarding St. Catherine's, Sapelo, Doboy, and St. Simon's sounds,

U. S. steamers Paul Jone8, Potamska, Yadge, bark Braziliera, and
schooner Nomfolk Packet.

St. Andrew's Sound U. S. bark Xidnight.
At Fernand'na, U. 9. S. Mohawk.
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In St. John's River, U. S. steamers 0Cnarron and Un(ha.
In Port Royal most of them undergoing repairs or taking in sup-

plies, U. S. S. Iash, U. S. ship Vermat, U. S. steamers iMercedita,
Nrwih, Unadilla, and tugs Dandelion, Dcfodl, Pettit, and Reoue,
and U. 5'. gunbat Commodore loDonough.
The Water WFitch and Hope are used as dispatch boats. The Van.

dalia is out on the outside blockade.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. F. DU PONT,
Rear-Adminiral, Camdg. South Atlantic Blockadin, Squadrnt.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Ncavy, Wa%8ington.

Order of Rear-Admiral D Pont
U.

S. Navy, to

Captain Stellae,
U. S. Navy, comnmandingUU. S. lfercedita, to proceed fo block-
ade duty off Charleton, S. C.

FLAGSrHI WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., December 16, 1862.

SIR: As soon as ready for sea you will please proceed with'the Mer-
cedta. under your command off Charleston and resume the blockade
of that port, reporting to Captain S. W.- Godon, of the Powhatan,
the senior officer present.
You will take up with you a boat for the Quaker City, which will

be sent alongside of you.
Respectfully, etc., S. F. Du PONT,

Rea/r-Admr)iral.
Captain H. S. STELLWAGEN,

U 5.S. iulercedita.

Order of Rear-Admniiral Du Pont, U. S. Na'vy, to Lkutenant- Com-
mader Wfrhiting, U. S. Navy, regarding the U. S. S. (kmnwdore
JfIoDonouqh.

FLAaSIIIP WABIASIj
Port Royal harbor, S. C., Decembber 18, 1869?.

SIR: I send the, Commodore .MDonougl to Stono to relieve the
Seneca. You will please dispatch the latter vessel to this port.,
The Cormmodore foDonough is. a formidable vessel, of light draft,

nnd will be, I am sure, a valuable acquisition to your force, particl-
larly for reconnaissance.

Respectfully, etc.,
S F. Du PONT,

Rear-Adlmiral.
.1ioutenant-Commander W. D. WHITING,

UD S. S. Ottawla, Btono.
N W R-VOL 13 31
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Order of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U S. Navy, to C0won uander Almy,
U. S. a7ay, commanding U. SIS. Soth Carolina, to repair to
Port Royal, S. C.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., December 19, 1862.

SIR: On the arrival of the Water Witch, which vessel I send to
relieve you You will immediately repair to this anchorage with the
Squth Crona.

I have directed Lieutenant-Commander Pendergrast to transfer to
your ship Actinff Master Haffards, an excellent pilot in these waters.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. DU PONT,

Rear-Admiral.
Commander J. J. ALMY,

U. S. S. South 6arolina.

Order of Riar-Adsm"ral Du Pont U. S. Navy, to Commander Wood-
WnIid, U. S. Navy, cammandig & S. S. Cimarrom, regarding tranqefr
of command.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal 11arbor, S. C., December V0, 1862.

SIR: I am sending the Norwich, Commander Duncan, to relieve you
in charge of those waters.
On his arrival you will please return with the CNarr to this

anchorage, giving, however, to Commander Duncan such information
as your experience will enable you to furnish him.

Respectfully, etc., S. F. Du PONT,

Re:r-Admiral.Commander M. WOODHULL,
U. S. S. Cimarngron, St. John's [Rver, Florida].

Order of Rear-A dmdiral DIu Pont, U. S. Navy, to (Commander Danwan,
U. S. Nwy,cmanding U. S. S. Norwich, to proceed to St. John's
RMvor, Florida.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal harbor, S. C., December, 2O, 1862.

SIR: You will please proceed with the Norwich under your coI11-
mand to St. Johii's River and relieve the Cimarron, Commander M.
Woodhull, m charge of those wters.
On your way you will stop: flrst at Wassaw and then at Ossabaw,

conveylng to each of these points officers ordered to the Conemauyil
and wies8ahickaon.

Respectfully, etc., F O
S. F?. DU PONT,

Rear-Adrnioal.
Commander J. M. DUNCAN.

U. S. S. Yorwioh.
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Order of Rear Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Nanky, to Lieutenant- Corn-
mander Quackoihu1h, U. S. 1Wavy, cornmainqdng U S. S. Unadlla,
to proceed to duty off Charle8ton S. C.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
.Port Royal Ilarbor, S. C., December 20, 1862.

SIR: You will please proceed with the U. S. S. Unadila. under your
command off Charleston and report for blockading duty to Captain S.
W. Godon, of the Pohataln, senior officer present.
You will also take several officers as passengers for vessels off

Charleston, who will report to Hem for that purpose.
Respectfully, etc.,

S. F. Du PONT,
Rear-Admiral.

Lieutenant-Commander S. P. QUACKENBUSH.
U. S. S. UnAdilla,.

Order of the Seretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S.
Agamyy, transsmdting copy qf confuza di9patch regarding the 8teamer

NAVY DEPARTMENT, December 21, 1862.
SIR: I transmit herewith for your information, a copy of a dispatch

dated the 13th instant, addressed to the Secretary of State by the
U. S. consul at Bermuda in reference to the steamer Comnul and
her superargo, named Stiles, who is said to have been formerly U. S.
consul at Vienna.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WEOLL8:

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT, Secretaryof tiNavy.
Port Royal, S9. C.

[Enolosure.]
No. 47.] CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

At Bernuda, December 13, 1862.
SIR:. The steamer Cornubia, Captain Burroughs, left here to-day

fort Charleston with a cargo from the steamer fJwtitia, reported as
general merchandise.
She has as supercargo one Stiles, who represents himself as a native

of South Carolina and formerly U. S. consul at Vienna, and at one
time serving as an officer in the U. S. Navy. He appears to have full
control of both: the steamers Ju.t'itia' and Cornubta, and is reported as
their owner, but his name does not appear on their registers. He
claims to be familiar with the channels to the port of Charleston, and
is the only person on board who can act as pilot there. They take
with them from here a Bermuda pilot, promising to return him within
four weeks. The OW,4nu)za is a steamer well adapted to run the block-
"cle, andiundoubtedly faster than any vessel previously here. I think
it is their intention to take from here the cargoes of the larriet
lPncny the Jiwti'tw, and another steamer which they are soon
expecting.

I am, sir, your obedient servant, C. M. ALLEN,
U. S. Suool.

Hon. Wm. H. SEWARD,
Secretary of State, Wa.hinton, D. C.
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Order 6f the Secretary of the Yavvy to r-Admiral Du POt, U. S.
Navy, for the aw8tngnent of Acting Voltmteer Lieutenat Cate,
U S. Navy, to the command of U. S. S. end'rick Hudeon.

NAVY DEPARTMFNT, ]eeember R1, 1862.
SIR: On the arrival of the U. S. S. zrendriok Ilkon you will detach

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant :David Cate from the bark Restless and
assign him to the command of that vssel.

Acting Maste~r John E. Giddingsjho takes out the Ilendicw Hud-
son, can be transferred to the command of the Resatles8 unless you have
some other officer in view who you think is better entitled to it and
would be more efficient. In the latter event Acting Master Giddings
can be given some appropriate position in the squadron.

1am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES

Rear-Admiral SAML. F. Du PONT, Secretary of tL NaV.
Comdg. South AtlanticaBlockadng squadron, Port Royal, S. C.

Report of Rear-AdMrOal, he Pont, U. S. N of the arrival at Port
Royal, S. (2i of the U. S. bark Kngft/htr.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal I/arbol, S. C., Decembier B, 869.

SIR: I have to report the arrival yesterday of the bark Kinftiher,
Acting Mater Commanding Dutch.

I had0 this morning to sign large requisitions from her for stores in
the various departments, canvas, rigging, etc., and, although she left
Boston this month, the paymaster sent in requisitions for woolen cloth-
ing, including pea-jackets, for the crew.
1 think it is to be regretted' that a v isel direct from a[ navy vard

should have to be supplied immediately from our resources here, which
resources must be necessarily limited; some of her requirements we
are unable to supply in any degree.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F.F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admniral., Carnmd. South Atlantiv Blookading Squadron.
Hon. GIDFON WELLES,

Secretary of th¢e Nay, fa.hiwnton.

L(3tter ffrom Aotin7 Rear-AdmmiralBailey U S. Navvy toReaU-
AdIral Du Pont, Uf. S. Nvy, inrej1er7we to two Confderatc
8teamboat8 in the St. John's Rier.

U. S. FLAGusIP ST. LAWRENCE,
Kfey.Wat, Devember 22, 1862.

Sif: I enclose for your information a report* from Lieutenant-
Commander Earl English in reference to two rebel steamboats in the
St. John's River. As the St. John's River is within the limits of your

* Not necessary to publish.
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station, andyou have a force at the mouth of that river, I deem it beat
to refer the subject to you.

I have the honor to be,respectfullyyour obedient servant,
TIEODORUS BAILEY,

ActingRear-Admiral, (mndg. Ea.8t GWf Blockading Squadron.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT.

Letter from Rear-A&dmiral Du Pont, U. S.lYwy, to the A88i9tant
Secreta/ry of the.Yavy, regarding aaimspertacnnvn toA'i comrand,

Private and confidential.] FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royalilarbor, S. C1., December 92, 1862.

MY DEAR FRIEND: I am grumbly to-day, so I let off to youprivately,
for I think it mean to be complaining officially, when I know the
Department is not only doing its best, but doing so much. There hs
been nothing like it in the history of navies before. Still mistakes

will occur with us all and matters beyond our control, so in this spirit
Ijot down, and I want you to give my suggestions such direction as
yourjudgment will approve.

1st. This ship,I by her order discipline a nd efficiency: 'is the leaven
which leavens the whole squadron morally and materially; she is our
bulwark. But, without intending to do so, you have upturned our
engine room and relieved our regular engineers by volunteer engi-
neers, inferior even in their class. Then, the chief engineer, whohas
been doing the dutyof _fleet engineer since Mr. King left the shipwith
uncommon zeal, efficiency, and pride, has to give way to the engineer
of the Canandaigua, who has not his experience or knowledge. A
Volunteer engineer who went home in the Viawb as a third assistant,
is ordered to thissuip as secondassistant, and comes in after the chief
en ineer.:

have, therefore, to request that the engineers of- this shipbe regu-
lar officers, and that Mr. McCleery be retained in his present position,
orthat fleet engineer, senior to all in the squadronX be ordered out.
The young menwho are ordered home for their examination are desir-
ous to return,so far as they can be fitted in after their examination,
They are very clever.

2d, We are sorely triedby the withdrawal of the supply hips before

others were read. The Circa.sian was sent away in great confusion.
She brought nofresh provisions, lost things, and gave us neither com-
fort nor satisfaction in any way. Hercommander seems very anxious
to have things right, butthe #sip is not well suited; she is too long,
too narrow and too deep.
West writ that the work does not pro press on the fMa8ah'sette,

and he is disheartened, I trust the yard wlfl received some special: order
about her. We are sufferingagood deal personally as well as publicly
for want of this ship. This s the coldestwinter known here orssome
years, and I have no fire; asked for a carpet, which was immediately
ordered and made but that was the end of it; we can not get it ouI.
Oh, those yards lease think of theA ica, too; they miss her much
inside the Rattlesnake.

Please [do] not send any more officers down until required. 1 am
sorry to observe the standard getting lower and lower.
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8d. The fleet paymaster is all well enough as a general rule; the prin-
cipal duty is now done by my staff and Mr. Isaacs, but Cunningham will
fl it well. 1 hope, however, that you will not send an assistant pay-
master to this ship, to play backgammon and occupy the room of some
workingman. There is nothing in the world for such an officer to do,
for Mr. Cunningham is in no manInr crowded by his work.

4th. We get no prize crews returned, which is one reason why I had
to ask for nen. lam-working:in all the contrabands : can. I am for-
tunate-in having Reynolds on the Vemnt, who is kind to them.

5th. Many thanks for that bouquet of tugs-DafTdl8 and Dande-
lin8; they circulate like our life's blood, and are invaluable.

Respectfully, etc., S
S. F. Du PoNT,

Rear-Adimiral.
Hon. G. V. Fox,

A8Mt tant Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Aotvng ffater ]o8e8, U. S. NaVY, of the capture of two men
fM the U. S. S. Fernandina, up theAAhepooRvr, South Carolia,
December NO, 18629.

U. S. BARK FzRNANDINA,
Port Royal, January 1, 1863.

Su: I regret to report to you the loss of two men belonging to this
vessel, who, were taken prisoners by the rebels at enetts Point
(Ashepoo River) on Mon a , December 22, 1862.
Enclosed please find the report* of Acting Master R. B. Hines,

who wa in charge of the schooner and men, giving his statement of
their capture.

I am, sir, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDWARD MosIs,

Acti fa8ter, Coimanding.
Rear-Admiral S. F. DU PONT,

Commanding South Atlantio Blockading SuAdron.

Ab8traot log of the U. S. S. Fenandina, Acting Aaster Mowe, U. S.
NaV, comnandng.,

December V1, 18600-At 2 . m. the second" cutter left the ship for
Port Royal with the mail; the schooner Wld C7at left for Ashepoo
River in charge of the exe66utive. officer, also third cutter and 8 men.
December ".-At 9: 30 a. m. :heard firing, from the) schooner; imme-

diately sent first cutter with 13 armed men, in char of Acting Mas-
ter's Mate J. B. Henderson, to ascertain the cause of the firing. From
meridian to 4 p. m.; Mr. Henderson returned with third cutter;
reports the capture by the rebels of William Lahey anid Thomas
C¢uxny. From 4 to 6, sent third cutter to the schooner. From 6 to
8, third cutter returned from the schooner and reports her ashore.

*Not necessary to publish,
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Order p Rea --AdwDU Pont, U. S. Nay, to Atng Liutenant
NavUSy, cmmadi 5 . S..emphis.
PRHGSHIP WABASH, -

Po:lrt Royal Ha/rbo, .A9 C., December 04,186,.
SmR: You will please proceed with the 2enmhid8 under your com-

mand off Charleston for blockading duty, reporting to Captain S. W.
Godon, of the Powhatan, senior offcer present.
You will also tow the buoy schooner Steeke off Stono.

Respectfully, etc., S
S. F. DU PONT,

Rear-Admiral.
Acting Lieutenant P. G. WATMOUGH,

U. S. S. lMphiw.

Order of Actin Rear-Admirral Bai UU. S. NaT, to Commander
Parrott, U. S Ncwy, commandingU S. S. Auguwta, to proceed to
Apiwall and ofer convoy to Calf mria mil eter8.

FLAG8HIP ST. LAWRENCE
Key West, December 04, 1869.

SIR: Information having reYached me that a California mail steamer
has been captured by the rebel steamir-Alabama, and having reason to
believe that tbe California mail steamers, with their passengers, treas-
tires, and mail, are endangered, you will proceed immediately to Aspin-
wall and offer convoy or such other assistance 't such steamers as may
be necessary.

If your convoy is accepted, you will proceed so: far north as in your
judgment may be necessary'to insure the safe arrival of the convoyed
steamer at the port of New York. After the performance of this
duty, you will proceed in accordance with your -former instructions.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, -

THEoDORUS BAILEY,
Acting Rear-Admiral, Cornd., Eat GiulfBokdg. Squairon.

Commander E. G. PARROTTr,:
Commanding U. S. S. Auguta.

Leter of Aotiung Rear-Admiral Bailey, U. S. Navy, to Rear-Admiral
Du Pont, U. S. Navy regarding his order to the U. S. S. Augusta
to perform convoy dul.

FiAMoMR ST. LAWRENom,
Key Whet, December 94, 1862.

Se:.The California steamer Ariel arrived here on the evening of the
22d, having been captured and ransomed bythe Alabama. The'Ariel
came in to coal and to ask convoy for the next steamer that should
leave Aspinwall for New York with treasure.

I had no vessel in: port suitable for the purpose, but the Augueta, of
your squadron, arriving yesterday, I have directed Commander Par-
rott to proceed with her to Aspinwall and to offer convoy so far north
as he deemed essential for the safe conduct of the California steamer,
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and thereafter to proceed in accordance with the orders from yourelf
already received by him. I have reported these facts to the Depart-
ment, and hope this deviation of the Augwta will meet your approval.

Your obedient servant,
TRTrOnoRus BAOEY,Actbna Rearr-Admiral, a . Id GuWf Blockdg. Squadron.

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PoNT.

Order of Rear-Admiral 1)u Pont, U. S. Nay to Lieutenant-CoM-
mander Gib8on, U. S. Navy, coMMang E.£S. S.Seneca.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., December 26, 1862.

Su: As soon as you are ready for sea you will proceed with the
Seneca under your command to Ossabaw and relieve Lieutenant-Com-
mander J. L. Davis, of the WTi8ahiclcon, in the charge of the blockade
of those waters.

Respectfully, eta., S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admnral.
Lieutenant-Comm nder W. GBSON

U S.& . Seneca.

Rport ofActng VaerBrowne, U. S. N , comma U. S. bark
ltle&, regarding te diepoeitwn of the 81qJ Suan Phereon..

U. S. BARK RESTLXSS,
Buls8 Bay, December 26, 1862.

SIR: I would most, respectfully report to you the bad condition of
the ca tured sloop :Suman .oPher8 now riding at anchor 800 yards
N. N. E from the light-house onl Bull' island, I have examined er,
and find her very much outof repair, her mast defective in the partners,
sails;entirely worn outandso rotten they can not be hoisted up. I have
therefore used her as a guard vessel since the 16th instant, by placing
Acting Ensign J. J. Russell and 8 men in' her nights, with the enclosed
instructions. He has a very fine boat, formerly belongingto the U. S.
S. Ellen, for boarding purposes, if "necessary. She conipetely blocks
up this passage, while in good weather I can lie outside and prevent
anything passing in or out of the Santee by the south side of Cape
Roman. I have made this arrangement because we have,J1 presume
one more than our complement Qf officers and extra contrabands, and
by having this vessel inside while we are out makes the chance better
for preventing vessels running in by the north channel of this bay,
where the Scotia attempted in October last.
Should this meet your approval, I will continue to carry out this

plan.
p I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. R. BRoWNE,
Acting Xaster, Commanding.

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT
Cond.q -SoWAAtlanticBtoadi'ng Squab'on, Port Royal, S. (7.
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Order of: the; Setary of the Navy to Bear-Admiral Gregory, U. S.fregarding transportation of raftsand 8hells to Port Royal,

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Decmnber 27, 1862.
You will please make such arrangements as are necessary to carry

the rafts and shells to Port Royal. A steamer better be chartered by
the day, as Rear-Admiral Du Pont will probably wish to move them
after their arrival.
Someone ought to go out with them who understands their use and

can take care of them until Chief Engineer Stimners arrives. I need
hardly remind you of the anxiety of the Department to get off the
next two or three ironclads, since so much depends on them.

I am, respectfully,-
^ ~~~~~~GIDEON WELLES

Secretary oif die Navy.y
Rear-Admiral F. H. GREGORY

New itork.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, December 27,: 1862.
Send to the N1 Iron#ides at Hampton Roads two of the best

Charleston pilots that-can be obtained.
GIDEON WELLES.

GrEo. W. BLUNT
'New ~York. ____

Report of Conmnander Woodhull, U A. Navy, of the tanfr to Carn-
mnander Duncan, U. S. Nay, of the command i St. Johne Rivser,
Florida.

U. S. S. OCIMARRON,
At Sea, Dece 27, 1862.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to report that, agreeably to your order,
received on the 25th: instant, I have transferred to Commander Dun-
can all matters connected with this part of the blockade, and made
him acquainted with everything relating to the river and the system
of control it has been deemed prudent to adopt.

I am happy to state that up to the time of my sailing everything
remained qiet,,and so far as it is possible by a vigilant supervision
to judge, there bneebe no apprehension of any sudden or violent
de1angement on the part of thfe enemy of this satisfactory condition
of affairs.

I wAs unable to effect the shipment of the contrabands as you
directed. Most of those at the colony are either old men or disqiali-
fied by some imperfection which the surgeon of the Cimarron con-
sidered of such a nature as would not permit him to pass The residue
are women and small children, besides some 30 whites,composed alike
of men women, and children. I would recommend the removal of
these p*oVle as soon as practicable, as, with all vigilance and care,
there Is still danger of a raid on them by parties of regulators from
the mainland. The transmission to some military post would also
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make these poor people more satisfied' and confident, besides giving
them a larger field for--their industry than is at presentafforded.
The arrival of Captain Duncan was very opportune, as we and the

Uinwa had only about three days' provisions left for all hands.
I am, sir, very respectfully, et.,

M. WOODHULL,
Commnwder, Senior Offlcer, St. John's.

Rear-Admiral S. F. DU PONT.

Report of Cmander voodhull, U. S. NLry, commandig U. S. S.
Cimarron, regarding the 8eizure of cotton.

U. S. S. CIMARRON,
At Sea, December 07, t862.

ADMIIUT: It was necessary during the continuance of the colony at
Pilot Town to guard them from a surprise by the rebels, and in order
to do this effectually I had the countryy contiguous regularly scouted
by armed parties from the Oiimu:i'rwl.On one of my reconnoissances we
had pushed our way over to Fort George Island, [Florida]; near the inlet
we discovered uitean extensive plantation. Onwexaminingsomeof the
outbuildings Atere was found a large quantity of cotton' of course
we' did all we could to get it away, but after three days' hard work
carrying it nearly 10 miles through mud and water, we only succeeded
in bringing off some 3-1,000 pounds, but this is all sea-island (and all
there was of this kind). We left some upland, sa2,000 pounds,which
we undoubtedly would have in time secured had not your orders reliev-
ing me interrupted my labors. I informed Commander Duncan of all
te particulars, which, if 'he is enterprisingj, he will take advantage of.
I also found two new carts, which I brought off, and bhave them and
the cotton on board this steamer. I am at'a little :loss as to what
ought to be done with a capture made under the above circumstances.

Will ytou please instruct me as to the proper disposition of it?lam, very respectfully, your obedient servant?
M. WOODHUULL

Commander, U. S. y.
Rear-Admiral S. F. DU PONT, U. S. Navy,

Carn4. South Atlantic Blockading Sqadron, Port Royal, S. 0.

Abstract log qf the U. S. ~. Flavmbecu, Lientenant- Comrmander Upshur,
U S. Nay, commanding.

Deoembner 7, 186R.-At 9: 30 a. m. communicated&with the Re8tm,
which wished to be towed into Bull's Bay. At 10:36 came to in Bull's
Bay. Armed and equipped first and second cutters and sent them, in
company with two boats from the Reqtles, to reconnoiter Bull's Island
and See if any rebel pickets were stationed there. At 2:50 the cutters
returned, having abundant traces of the enemy having been there
lately. At 2:<55 steamed toward the bay.
December8.-At 11 a. m. sent the first cutter with an armed crew

and 70 pounds of powder to destroy the fort on Bull'i Island. At
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1 p. mn. the boat returned having destroyed the magazine, shell room,
and set fire to all the woodwork.
December 31.-At 3: 20 p. m. passed the outer buoy and steamied into

Port Royal Harbor, :_:_:

Ab8tract log of the U. S. bark Restlm8, Actg fa8ter Browne, U. S.
YAvy, commanding.

December 7, 1860. -Sent armed boats to Bull's Islanad to reconnoiter.
December 98.-Sent two boats to :Bull's Island with- 23 men fully

armed, in charge of Messrs. Eason and Russell, to destroy rebel- bat-
teries. Boats returned, having set fire to battery on Bull's Island in
concert with a company from the Flambeau.
Dwember 29.-Mr, Hicks with 6 men left shipto reconnoiter around

Bull's Island.

Order of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, IL S. AVy, t Commandcr Wooly,
U.S. Navy com mnding S. MdpVda, regard the e
of teW&Ve8e on the out8idie blockade.

FiJkfsaiP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, . a, December 29, 1869.

SIR. I have the pleasure to acknowledge the receipt of your very
interesting report* of the 22d instant of the cruise of the Vandaluz
under your command, under My orders of the 17th November and
Decembr 2. The object having been, while caryiring on an outside
line of blockade on the coast, to give at the same time the benefit of
practical experience to the young officers of this squadron, who have
recently graduated from the Naval Academy, I desire to say that you
have performed this interesting duty to miy entire satisfaction.
The character of this coast at this inclement season, unusually bois-

teroua while you were out, involving the 00care of a sailing ship onsa
lee shore, in shoal water, both underway and at anchor-circuinstances
which: ou availed yourself of with skill and boldness-will have im-
parted experience to these gentlemen of the utmost value.
The chart, showing the tracks of the Vandalia during this cruise,

executed by yourself with so much skill as aidraftsman, ha also been
received. I purpose sending it with your report to the Navy Depart-
ment accompanied by a request to the honorable Seclretary that they
may, be forwarded to the Naval Academy, where both will doubtless
be received with interest.

Respetfully, etc., S. F. Du PoNr,
Rear-Admiral.

Commander M. B. Wootspy,
U. S. Ship Vndalia.

OrdroffRear-AdmirdZ DU Pqst,: U. S. Namyj to Conander Wool&-y,
U A. Vqtv, command U. S. 8/UJp) Vadadia, to proceed to Nwt
Yorkfor repair.

; ~~FLASaTlpI AA}V
Port Royal IHarbor, S. C., December 29, 1862.

SIR: When the Vandalia, under your command, is ready for sea,.
you will proceed with her to New York and report your arrival to

* Not iiees(ary to publish.
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RearlA dmiral Paulding and through him to the honorable Secretary
of the Navy.

I am sending this ship to the north, as you are aware, because shle
needs repairs, having, moreover a bad leak in the magazine, and also
because, she has been a year on thij station and the crew should have
some relief.
Should the weather or other circumstances render it necessary, you

may run into the Delaware Breakwater and proceed to Philadelphia,
instead of New York, if you deem it best, in that event reporting to
Commodore Stribling.

Respectfully, etc., S. F. DU PONT,
Rear-Admiral.

commander M. B. WOOLSEY,
UI'5. ShAp Vanda*Wma.

lR
of Aotisg X2bste,' Shienrill, U. S. Nay,:commian U. S.
ok, regarchng th3 capture of the Britigh chooner 7ate.

U. S. BARK ROEBuCK,
:Apalahee Bay December 9, 1862.

SIR:: 1 have the honor to inform the Department of the capture of
the whitewashed English .schooner Kate on the 27th instant (formerly
the Elizabeth BueII, of Key West), 93 tons, E. M. Jefferson, mas-
ter, fifteen days from Havana, with a cargo of salt, coffee, copperas,
and -liquors, while attempting to run into St. Mark's River.
When first discovered she was steering ;for the bar at the entrance

of the river. As soon as.9' I got within range I fired a shot across her
bows when' she hauled off and set the English red ensign, On bWing
boarded the master said he was bound for Matamoras, via New Orleans;
that his ses was leaking badly and be was endeavoring to make Apa-
lachicolft to repair damages. An examination, however, proved her
to have been scuttled. After the hole was plugged up the leak entirely
ceased.

:No manifest or charter party was found among her papers. Being
convinced of her intention to run the blockade, Iseize helr as a prize
and yesterday, the 28th, dispatched her to Key West in charge of
Acting Master J. Folger and a prize crew of six men (with her former
master and two of his crew) for adkudication.
Herewith 12enclose a complete list of the officers and crew of this

vessel at the time of capture.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOHN SHERRILL,
:: L~~~~~Acting Haster, commatndiang.

Hon..GIDEONWELLESi
Secretary U. S. Navy, Washington, D. C.

(rd)o Bear-Admiral Du Pont U. S. Navy, to mmander Duncan,
U.; £ Navy, d1recting that the U. S. S. Uncae be dispatched for
vW~ duty.
:onvoy!I FLAOSHIP WABASH,

Port Royal Harbor, S. . , December 31, 18693.
SIR: I send the schooner John Price with 80 tons of coal for your use

in the St. Johl's.
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She has been chartered for the purpose of bringing yellow-pine
lumber from the St. John's River or Nassau Inlet [River] to this
place.
Master Sears, of the schooner, will show you the agreement under

which, he acts, and which explains itself.
After this charter had been made General Brannan informed I:me

that lie wished to send three schooners to Nassau River also after
lumber, and desired the protection of the Uncas for this purpose, to
which I assented.
These schooners, together with the Johmn Pice, will be' towed off St.

John's by an army steamer. You will therefore, as soon as possible,
take the coal from the John Price and dispatch the Uncas to convoy
her and the army schooners to Nassau Inlet and protect them there.
You wili direct Acting Master Watson to use every caution in this

expedition. The lumber is said to be at Holmes' Mills.
intend to send shortly another schooner for the lumber on the

St. John's.
Respectfully, etc.,
: ~~~~~~~~~~S.F. DuJ PoNT,

Rear-Admiral.
Commander J. M. DuNCAN,

U. S. S. Norwwih, St. John's River.

Order afRea r-Admiral D Pont, U. S. N~vay, to Acting Madter
Browne, U. S. Niay, app btvmr/ the d position of the 8o00o

Suawn 3foPkerson.
]FLAGSHIP WABASH}:

Port Royal Harbor, S. C., Decemnber 31,: 1860.
SIB: Your communication of the 26th instant, referring to your dis-

position of the prize sloop Swan foPhmrson, has been received.
The vessel being evidently not fit to proceed to sea, you have appro-

priated her to the best purpose, and I entirely approve of your action
in the matter.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,-

Realr-Admn'ral.
Acting Master W. R. BROWNE,

U. S. Bark Re4tless, Bull's Bay.

Rqyport of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, ryarding thi dispo.
,ei of the vemseI ofU8 omma.:

BFLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal H1arbr, S. C., January 1,1863.

Sin: I have the honor to report the following positions on blockade
of the vessels of this squadron:
At Georgetown U. S. S. Sebago.
Off Bull's Bay,) '. S. bark Restless.
Off Charleston, IU. S. steamers Powhatan,Canandaigua, Jwu4tonic,

ffercdtaFla,QI r City, KeystonIState, Flamleau Marblehead
Huron, d aUL, XemW4i, Ssettin, and schooners G. 1V Btunt and
Para.
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In Stono Inlet, U. S. steamers Ottawa, Commodore ffcDough, and
IaaA, SmAth.
North Edisto, U. S.i S. South Carolina.
St. Helena Sound, U. S. bark Kinjther.
Wassaw Sound U. S. . -C augh.
OssabawISounA, U. S. steamers Seneca and Dawn, and schoonera. P. wiu18y..
Guarding at St. Catherine's Sapelo, Doboy, and St. Simon's sounds,

U. S. steamers Paul Jones, Jotomka, adgte, bark Braziiiera, and
schooner J1foolk Packet.

St. Andrew's Sound, U. S. barks Midnight and Fernandina. and
U. S. S. Mohawk.

St. John's River, U. S. steamers Norwioh and Uncas.
In Port Royal, part of them undergoing repairs and taking in pro-

visions the U. S. S. Wabash,U. S. ship Vernwnt, U. S. S.o Wsahickaon,
U. S. iArk FPernwandia, and tub's Dandelion, Dafodi, Pettit, and
Rescue. The Water Witch and Re are used as dispatch vessels.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, F. Du PONT,
Rear-Admiral, Comdy. South Atlatic Blookading Sguadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES
Secretary of the Alavy, Washington.

Report of Rear-Admniral Da Pont, U. S. TV, Warng the dqpar-
turefor Philad4phia of the U. S. Onrron.

[No. 4.] FLAGSHIP WABASHf
Port Royal Iharbor, S. 0., January 1, 1863.

SIR: I am dispatching to-day the Cvimarron, for causes stated in the
accompanying survey (arked No. 1). I have spared her with reluc-
tance, in consequence of her light draft, but could not tell at what
moment the defects represented might become serious,

I have thought it best to send her to Philadelphia, as the hull and
engine were built in the neighborhood.
The Cmarron can carry a heavier battery (broadside) than she has

at present, should then Department be disposed to increase her arma-
ment.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral, Comndg. South Atlaotio Block4ding STvdon.
HoI1. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, WVahington.
Letter from Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Aeting Rear-
Admiral Bailey, U. S. INay, commandingast f Suo,
acknowledging cmmnunicatin regarding the departureofthe U. S. S.
Augstaftr A8pinfwall.

FIAGSHIP Wai1,
Port Royal Ilarbor, S.. C., Jantary 1, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I duly received your communication of 24th ultimo inform-
ing me of the capture and ransom of the Arid, and of your having
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sent the Aug'uta, of this squadron, to Aspinwall which I am much
pleased at your doing.

I have also to acknowledge the receipt of your dispatch of the 22d
ultimo, covering a report fIronI Lieutenant-COonmander English in
reference to two small steamers in the St.tJohn's River. We were
aware Of the existence of these vessels when the St. John's was
ascended to DunnIs Lake, where we raised the yacht America.

I an pleased to hear you are at work on the Indian River trffic.
Hespectfully;/wetc.)

S. F. Du PONT,
Rear-Adminral.

ActinZ Rear-AdmiraI T. BAILEY)
uommanding East Gulf Blokading Suadron, Key West.

Letter from Rer-Ad~msnaZ Du Pont, (J. S. Naiy, to the Chief of
Bureau of Ordnance, regarding measures for an accumulation of
ordnaxwe 8tore8.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Ha4rbor, S. C., January 9, 1863,

Sin: I am in receipt of the Bureau's communicationwof theM19th
l1timo, referring to return of some mortar shells. As I informed the
Kureau we were stowed to our utmost capacity previous to the receipt
of the 1,380, having 800 for each mortar, and the frei home ($100)
Was less than the demurrage would have been by the etention neces-
salz to unload the vessel.
Should an accumulation of ordnance stores be necessarIy, I do not

yet see that a' suitable provision for such can be made here, afloat or
ashore. The hulk of some sailing man-of-war would answer best, I
think,

I take occasion to thank the Bureau for its prompt attention to our
wants. The ordnance officer, Lieutenant Mackenzie, is - paying full
attention to his duties and everything is properly cared for and system-
atically arranged in the ordnance department of the fleet.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. I)U PONT

Rear-Adr.
Captain J. A;. DAHLREN,

Chief, Bureau Ordnance, Wahington.

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U.
ANi.a, regarding the com-mand of the U. S. £ Hen hudson.:

F>osHmP WABASH,
Port Royal harboYr, S. C., January 2, 1863,

Sig: I have the honor to acknowledge the Deartment's dispatch of
December 21, 1862, directing me, on the arrival of the U. S. .ff n-
driok hlueo#n to detach Acting Volunteer Lieutenant David0 0t from
the bark Rest6ess, and order him to the command of thefH. Hid&on,
and further to transfer Acting Master tT. E. Giddings to the Restless,
etc.

* Not necessary to publish.
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Acting Volunteer Lieutenant David Cate is not in this squadron.
The Pieste8 was under the command of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant
E. Conroy, who, however, hlas gone north under orders from the Depart-
ment, and that vessel is ,o comwfmanded by Acting Master W. R.
Browne, sent out by orders of the Depas.tment, and thus far he has
proved himself to be an efficient officer.
The steamer Hndrivk Hidscrn has not arrived at Port Royal.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. DU PONT,

Rear-Admiral, Comnnd. South Atlantic Blockadinq Squaadron.
Hon. GIDFON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wda8hington.

Order qf Rear-Admiral Dut P)Ont7 U. S. Ncviy, to Aoting lfiadt Baker,
U. S. Navy, cowmna'nd'nq U. S. 8ctooner America.

FLAGSHIP WABASTI,
Port Royal JIarborl,S..(2,January 3, 1863,

SIR: You will please proceed with the America under your comn-
manci, without delay, off Charleston, atid report for blockading duty
to Captain S. W. Godon, senior officer present.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. DU PONT,

Reawr-Admiral.
Acting Master J. BAKrR,

U. S. Schooner America, Port Royal.

Capture qf the Confederate 8100]) Merou6ry, qf Charleton, S. C., .Jn-
'uary 4), 1863.

Report of Commander Frailey, U. B. Navy, commanding U. 0. S. Quaker City.

U. S. S. QUAKFIR CITY,
Off' 'laerieteon', S. C., JanUarY 4, 1863.

SIR: This morning at about 2 o'clock I discovered a small sail com-
ing out from Charleston, standing to the eastward, and at the time
n1eart the Jfik his. Sent u1p a:signal rocket, slipped, and steamed to
the vessel, the Yempyikh accompanying in the chase.
On boarding the vessel she proved to be the rebel sloop Xercuy, of

Charleston, and bound to Nassau, New Providence. She wnts without
a flag, but I found quite a large mail on board which is sent you here-
with. Her cargo consists of I7 barrels of spirits of turpentine.
A Maior Reid Sanders, of the Confederate Army, and a son of

Geoife N. Sanders, formerly navy agent at New York, is also on

By your order I have Cut away her mast to prevent her being noticed
from the shore, and she now awaits your order..

Enclosed herewith I send a correct list of the officers and crew of
this vessel.

I an, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. MADISON FRAILEY

Comasnqder, U. S. .*tw.
Captain S. W. GODON,

Senior q/fleer'Blockading Squadron oqf Charleston, S. C.
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Report of Captain Godon, U. 0. Navy, oomanding U. B. . Powhat.

U. S. S. POWHATAN,
Of Cketo, January 4, 1863.

SIR: I have to report that 4.t.,:'cl k this morning the u Cty,
Captain Frailey, discovered andptured a small sloop the Mercurou
attempting to break the blockade. A considerable mail was found in
her. The capture is of some importance.
Major Reid Sanders, son of George N. Sanders, former navy agent

in New York, and now agent abroadfor the Confederate Government,
is on board.
Many of the papers point to objects of much interest, among others

to the fitting out abroad of iron vessels. I send a letter to Major R.
Sanders from his father [found] on the cabin floor, which alludes to
this projects and also the contract between Major R. Sanders and Mr.
Harris, of the Mercury- These papers tell their own story.
The captain of the sloop is Mr. Harris, who seems to have desired

to fall into the hands of the squaron, but I prefer not to speak of his
intentions in this letter, as he will detail them to you. I send the ves-
sel to you at once in tow of thz hope.

I am, sir, very respectfully, .G.
I S. W. GODON)

Cptan end SenrOW cePre-eft.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

Contmandin South Atlantio Blockading Squadron.
P. S.-Mr. Harris has been in our service of late. If his statements

are reliable, he can e much information of value, and no publicity
should be given to his casture that can be avoided.
He informed me of Major Sarndtrs being on board under the assumed

namne of George Sharrer, who, of course, is anxious not to appear by
his own name, and Harris is not in anyr way to be supposed. as having
pointed to him. I herewith enclose Captain Frailey's report.

Respectfully,
S. W. GODON,

Captain ahd Senior Ofler Premnt.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

Cain~mnding South Atlantio .Blockading Squadron.
Among the public papers is a cipher and key to the same.

sport of ear.Aldmiral D., 7,, at, U. B. Navy, transmitting captured dispatches,

No. 15.] FLAGs81IP WABASH
Port Royal Harbor, S. O0 Ta.n'uas8, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department of ,an important
capture, made on the:morning of the 4th instant off Charleston,
About 2 o'clock on the morning of the 4th the Qker C'ty discovered

it snmall sloop coming out of Charleston aind- suceeded in taking her.
On boarding the vessel it proved to be the; rebel s0oop0D .erourybound
for Nassau or Halifax, having on board Major Reid Sanders, son of

N W B-VOL 18-32
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George N. SanIders,,formerly navy agent in New York, and now agent
abroad for the Con ederate overnment. He was on board under the
assumed name of George Sharrer.
There was also taken a considerable mail, containing, in a tin box

dis' at'hes from the Confederate Government to its min' ters abroad
which I send in the condition in which they were delivered to me.
There were besides, numerous letters addressed to various parties,
which are also herewith forwarded, and among them A eopMmnuAcation
addressed to the London Times for publication, to which I would call
the'attention of the Department.

But, as most important of all, I enclose herewith (marked No. 1) a
letter in pencil from George N. Sanders to his son Reid, -referrig to
six ironclad vessels of the former, and directing his son to impress upon
Mr. Mason the absolute importance of hastening them forvird as the
only thing thatoferssuccor and relief; that Sinclair's and Bulloch's
steamer only preys upon commerce, but that more is wanted now,
adding "We want succor or we must die." Another letter (marked
No. 2) Is also enclosed, being the contract between Major Reid Sanders
and the master of theMferoura].

I deem these dispatches of too much importance to trust to the mail,
and I have therefore directed my flag-lioutenant, S. W. Preston, to
take charge of them in person. Will the Department please see that
he returns as soon as possible to this vessel?

Lieutenant Preston will explain in detail how the :mail fell into oUr
bands. Major S4iners who had charge of it, thinks it was thrown
overboard, and I submit that he should not be undeceived by the pub-
ficatiqn ifn 0Qur papers tbot the official dispatches were taken as well as
the ordinary mail, He Is 4parent on the Powbatai. The captain,
Harrif is here, and I thought it bt that he sho0ddbe sent nqrtb in
the Blaotone, ne of opr on vessels.

Vory re ppctfuljy, your oWient servant,
S. F. Du VONT,

Rear-Admvral, (hnd. South Atlano Blo7004Wg $4dron.
Hon. GID1EQN WELLEs

Sereta y of the Niy,1Thhngto, D. C.

Report of Dear-Admiral Du Pout, U. 0, Navy, regktding the dispoo$tgon of confederate
d~ipatches and prisoner..

FLAG08IIP WABASH
Port Royal Jfarbor, tamn'a'ry 13, 1863.

Sli: In my communication of the 8th instant I had the honor to
report to the Department the capture of the rebel sloop ffrqury, with
important dispat hes,dwhich,doubtless, have already been delivered by
Mr. Preston, my flag-lieutenant.
The master of the sloop, A. G. Harris, I Bend to Hampton Roads in

the steer Bhl 7 ,wtror ,rs to Actingttastger erry to transfer
him to the fllgsbhppWf*r4trt kee, thrt wIs
of the: Gvernwept. lztet bdit ettr o have himJ p4e on board
of a vessel of war at thj ros tan to send hli t9 New Yo04, I ear
Admiral Lee has oeIn advise of this arrangqnnmt.

Harris was formerly in the service as an acting r s rptk (o he
states), but when captured was a private in the on ederte' Army; aat
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all events is so mnwed in the enclosed: pwss No. 1), voluntarily
placed in my hands He desires t L at the ;iyI p tmeOt:

thinks he tcan give important information wh Inight:,cur the
arret or capture of G. N. Si He ba spoken her of the defeices of
Charleston, but his statements are wild and frequentlyr inconAi46nto
Major Reid Sanders, or as he calls himself, George E. ShArr-r, with

two-other persons taken on the Mercury, will be sent north in the
01(mr.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant'A. F. Du PONT,
Roar-Admiral, (ondy. South Atlanto Blocka-dinySquadlrmn.

Hon, GIDEON WELLESi
Sereta of tW lavy, Wahngtoi,.

Report of Bar-Admiril Du Pont, U. 5. Navy, forwarding to the Department articles
*84m4ered by the mater of the priso.

No. 80.] FLAGSHIP WABASI,
Port Royal iJrbor, S. (., Janwuary, 2, 1863.

SIR; The Department hos already been informed of all the particu-
larswof the capture of tho rebel sloop eiroUry.
After the coptored mail had, been sent north, the master, A. G.

Hirris, voluxtarily gAve up. to xe the enclosed bill of exchange for
X8i5 16s. in favor of teopgo N. ;anoer§ and a told penoil, upoo which
is engrwed 1he name of 4(,PSt n ers 's1ig,that, just fre t*e cap-
tWI'e they had Wen delivered to hike by Maor Ueid Ssder (calling
himself Shearer, or SharrAr)tfors kpzng and to avoid deteton.
AP this individual persisted in tynghimn elf Shearer, I dd nt

hand the same over to him, and now sond them to the Pe*p t for
its disposition.

Very aropectfully, your obedient servant
:. F. DU PONT,

Rear-Admit'ral, Clmdy. South Atlantilo Blooko4ng SqAdron.
Hon. GIDEON WELsHsecretary of tha W'y, IaFhilvetowt, .D. C(

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. 5, Navy, tran-sml4t" lJttor tfr AruolA Harrill
msstor of the oeptured sloop.

No. 83.] Ft WABI ,Port Royal IrlorS. O,2,1q63.
SIR': I have the honor to enclose (marke N i) 4 ootuulcation

to Commander C. R.P.P. gers from Arnold-4 l #ho wasw the
master of the sloop 4ormry, oapttvre4 off C r l important
dil latwmelnt is better informed than myself sth, previus
connection of Mr. Hai with the Navy and in what t he should
h)e viewed hut the Imprnt servi Arenderedby h prventineg
the destruction of the rebel dispatches woul em W tio e him to
8OUU Oflciol6 044:o:
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I :n sure that neither Admiral Lee nor the commander of the
Brandydim would, any more than myself, use toward this individual
any unneeestary harshness.,

If hisstatement be correct his present position is that of a deserter
from the Confederates, and I so treated him, but, as I said before, the
Department may have information which places him in an entirely
different position.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
F. . DV PONT,

Rea-Admirral, Comdg. South Atlantio Blookadng Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Navy, Wahinqton, -D. C.
[Enclosure,]

U. S. Sytip BRANDYWINE,
Hampton Roadu, F y 4,1863.

SiB: I hope you will pardon me for addressing you, but having no
other way to make my condition known I have resorted to this.

Since myirrival here I have been closely confined on this vessel and
denied the most ti-ifling privileges of a prisoner of war, having a guard
placed over me at all times I am almost destitute of clothing, and as
for food, I have to live off the refuse of the sailors. After what I
have undergone for the Government, sisking my ver lifelaye neck-
accomplishing considerable, and wishing to accomp isImore I think
the treatment that I am receiving is rather severe. What I wish is to
see the Secretary of the Navy and get permission to carry otit the
remaining patt of my project, viz, the capture of George N. Sanders,
which I am confident that I can accomplish, together with all the
documents that are in his possession.

If you will be kind enough to mention this to the admiral you will
confer a great favor upon me.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant, etc.,
AP.NoI,D HARRIS,

Captain RODGERS,
Fleet Captain S. A. Blocked. ISqon, U S. Frigate Wabah.

OCrtified statement of the mate of the prise regarding the connivance of her commanding
ofloor in her capture.

LONIX)N, Yalroh 30, 1863.
This is to certify that I was mate of the yacht MerOury, commanded

by Captain Arnold [G.] Harris and owned by Major Reid Sandll.
Said yacht wa captured by the Yanke blocading squadron on the
mornmg of the 4th of January. The dispatch. or mail bag, with heavy
weight, was lowered into the water by myself andI saw it until it dis-
appeared into 14 fathoms of water. Major Sanders and myself sup-
posed that all the letters and dispatches were in the bag thUs Sunk,
but to our amazement we afterwards found out that C:aptiln Hiarris
had' abstracted from the bag a tin case containing some dispatches
which he delivered to the captain of the Quaker OAzue Captin Harris
maneuvered the yacht from the beginning in suha4 manner asito insure,
her capture. After the capture Captain Harris was separated from
us and was sent north, as we supposed, with his reward, Captain
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Harris had not the power to take the entire bag or no doubt he would
have done so. Major Sanders had not the slihtest suspicion qf his
infidelity,; hence his ability to abstract a palt o the Wdistches, which
besides he must have done while we were all asleep in the night of the
3d of January. Except for the foul play of Captain Harris in the
maneuvering of the yacht there is scarcely a doubt but that we would
have successfully run the blockade.

WILLAM RENSHAW5
mate of the Mlere flry.

Witnesses to signature of Mr. Renshaw:
J. P11Aw,
J. H. Sou aR.

Report qf Rear-Adnrral Du Pont, U. S. Nary, of the arrival ef the
U. S. 8chooner America.

No. 12.] FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., Jalan'ry 6,;186'3.

SIR: I have the honor to report to the Department the arrival here
of the yacht Amern a oil the 3d instant, and of the U. S. ship C£arIr
yesterday morning, the 4th instant.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
F. Du PONT,

RearAdxmira4, 'omdg. South Atlantic Blockadin' Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WzLuiS

Secretary of the 2vy, Wahdngton, D. C.

Rot of ommndor Tunean U. S. avy tratm itt' report of
Act"ng Yafter Watson, U. £. y, cornananz1U. S. S. a oft
conning ofat tran6port8 to Na8l4 1au11l, Fla.,for the purpose
of obtaizii lumber, January 6-7, 1863.

U. S. S. NoRWICH,
St. John's River, Florida, January 1f, 1863.

SIR: I have to acknowledge the receipt of your instructions of
December 81, 1862 in relation to the schooner John Price, and would
say that she arrived here on the 8th. I dispatched the Unyca, as you
will see by my letter of the 8th; she returned in company with the
army steamer Coemopolitan. For an account of her operations I
respectfully refer you to the report of Acting Master Watson. The
atrmy boat Cosmopolitan grounded coming in and I have made out to
et her off after several trias. She win reave for Poit Royal to-day.
'he is now loading with al lumber. I shall,as soon as she leaves,
proceed to take the coal from the John Price and shall load her with
what is left. It will be enough for ballast. There are some very large
logs here, but I can not place them on board of this schooner, as she
has no cargo port.
Captain Corrill LI. Coryell], of the Army, told me this morning that

he would divide with you what lumber he has on his steamer.
I remain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. M. DuNOm.
Senior Oj0,er PreAt

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du Po",
Comkd. South Atlanitio BlMkadiwn Squadron, Pore Royal, S. C.
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*[uoloure.]

U. S. S. UNOas,
St! Jqhqn's Rver, January 8, 1863.

Siu: I have the honor to report, in obedience to your order of the
5th instant, I proceeded to Nasau River and rendered such protection
as was in my power to the army transports comprisinthe expedition.
Whileproceedingup the river, and about 6 miles inside te bar grounded
on a Band bar, where we lay twenty-four hours, straining [the] vessel
badly. Discovered the same night (while aground) a large fire in direc-
tion of the Nassau mills, which afterwards proved to be the fire that
destroyed the lumber we were after. On arriving at the mills found
the two mills standing safely, also a huge pile of cinders still throwing
up large volumes of smoke and flames, also John Holmes, the owner of
the property, with a white flag, asking for the protection of the mills.
Fin ing that all the lumber had ben destroyed, I returned to the
transport and reported to the officer in charge, when we all started
down the river. The tide being down, and my pilot not very well
acquainted withi the channel grounded the second time, the transports
passing within 10 yards- of me safe and with plenty water, until
passing a high bluff I discovered the rebels had opened fire on them
with musketry. They (the rebels) being in easy range of my guns, I
immediately opened on them and fired very rapidly, until I Was satis-
fied they had been driven off. They did not fire a shot after nth third
shell, which fell in the thicket they were firing from and exploed and
no doubt with good effect. I got the vessel afloat shortly after and
passed down the river. No attempt was made to fire into me; in fact,
no man could live within 800 yards of the bluff as the Una& passed It,
so rapid and well directed was the fire. We return with a loss of 3
men wounded and an unsuccessful expedition.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, W
WM. WA"ON,

Acting M~aster, Cornenantig
Commander J. M. DUNCAN,

end~ (Officer Present, St John'8 River, ]F'lridij

Report of Rear-A(d1h'ral DP Pont, U. S. HaYy, reHardVnu the U,; S.
Cotum'ilne.

FLAGsnIP WABASH,
Port Royal IHarbor, S. a , Janualry 6, 1863.

SmX: I have the honor to report to the Department the arrival here,
this morning, of the U. S. Steam tug. (Ootumibne.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PO1t,

RIwr-Admir4, Comdg. South Atlantia Blockading Squadron;
Hon. (IDON WhLLys,

eomtwy of Md6 , W1ahingitw.
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Order of the Secretary of the Naoly to Rear-Admzral Pa 'out, U. S.
Navy, direoting actie operation8 agai.wt C/harleston, S. C., and
Sa'vanth, Ga.

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 6, 1863.
SIR: The New 1ron8idU , I88aiO, Montau1k, PatapMco and Weehaw-

keo, ironclads, have been ordered to, and are' now on tle way to join
your command to enable you to enter the harbor of Charleston and
demand the surrender of all its defenses or suffer the consequences of
a refusal.
General Hunter will be sent to Port Royal with about, 10,000 men

to act as shall be deemed best after consultation with yourself. The
capture of this most important port, however, rests solely upon the
success of the naval force, and it is committed to your hands to exe-
cute, with the confidence which the Department reposes in your emi-
nent abilit~and energy. Successful at Charle ton, the only remaining
point within the limits of your comihand is Savannah. If this place
can be captured by the ironchtds, attack it immediately, under the
panic which will be produced by the fall of CharleFton. If part only
of the ironclads are required to nike the attack at Savannah, and I
trust such may be the case, send off the. remainder under careful toW-
age to Pensacola. If Savannah can not ae attacked with ironohads
send immediately upon the fall of Charleston the Newb I Ana
two of the others convoyed to Pensacola. Do nit idlow th iNew Jron-
$ide8 to wait for her masts; she cat bb convoyed. The importance of
striking a blow at once at Mobile in the event of the fall of Charles-
ton will be apparent to your mind.

Very respectfully,
GiDEON WELLES

Secretary of tAe By*.Rear-Admiral S. F. DU PONT,
Comdg. South Atlantio Blockadinrl Squadr(t, P'fort Royal, S. a.

Order of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. N , to mptain Turiar,
Ur. S. Navy, coimnand4y U. £S.NeSw Ironades, to proceed to ort
Roeyal, S. C.

Confidential] U. S. FLAUSHIP MINNESOTA,
ikmpto]iRoad, Virqj'ta, January 7, 1863.

SIR: I transmit herewith a confidential order of the Department,
dated January 6, to you, directing you to proceed with all dispatch to
Port Royal, S. C., and report for duty to Rear-Admiral Du Pont.
Enclosed is a confidential communication* frin the Navy: DA rt-
1n1t, the receipt of which the Department directs you to acknowledge,

Respectfully, yours,

Act. Rear-Admiral, Corndg. North At.lantic l kadnS o.
Captain THoMAs TURNER,

New lrnuides.
* pk5l)re(eding order.
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[Enclosure,]
Confidential.] - NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 6, 1863.

SIR: Proceed with all dispatch to Port Royal, S. C., and report to
Rear-Admiral Du Pont. The smoke pipes can be cut off at that place.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLS

: ~~~~~Secreta/ry ofHwfavy.
Captain THoNs TURNER

Commanding U. S. A. Yvew Iroun9eA.

LetterfromnActing Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Rear-Admrneal
DU Pont, U. S. Navy, regarding e88e8 ordered to the South Atlantic
Blockading Squadron.

Confidential.] U. S. FLAG3HIP MINNESOTA,
Coanfdttoa, Road, Virgini [anuary 7 1863.
SIR: Under confidential orders from the Navy Department, dated

the 5th instant, I have directed the P'assaic and Montauk, when ihi all
respects ready for sea and in best trim for the passage, to choose
favorable weather and with all practicable dispatch to proceed to Port
Royal, S. C., in tow of the Rhode 8l1and and James Adger, respec-
tively, and report to you.
The suitable ordnance supplies now at Beaufort, N. C., in the bark

G6uiding Star reportedd unseaworthy), Captain Drayton, is directed
to trainer to seaworthy vessels and to Send them to you at Port Royal
with the gunner in charge and his invoice from the Ghiding Sar.
Also to send to you there, or leave the necessary orders for doing so,
some additional munitions now or soon to be on the way from a
northern port to Beaufort, N. C.
The New Ironwides, with confidential instructions for you from the

Navy Department, will leave here to report to you at Port Royal as
soon as the Patap8co arrives here and is ready for service,
When the Nahant and lfeehawken arrive here I am ordered to send

them to you. The Department proposes to provide the Pawnee and
Lodon to tow them, I do not know these vessels. Would it not be
well to send the Rhode I8land and James Adger to meet them, or, bet-
ter, to come here for them touching at Beaufort, N. C., to see if
they are there? I apprehend they will require repairs here and may
have to go in there.

Very respectfully, yours,
S. P. Lim)1

Acting Rear-Admiral, (Jnndg. North Atlantic Blockdg. Squadron
Rear-Admiral SAMUEL F. DU PONT, U. S. Navy

Comdg. South Atlantic Blockading'Squadron, lort Royal, S. C.

Order of Rear-AdImira Du Pont, U. S. Navr, to Lieutenant-Com-
nander (Jpshur, C; S. NBvy, comm8aningU. S. S. Flambeau. to

proceed to duty of Charleston, S. c. W
IAG[SHIP WABAS,M

PoArt Royal Harbor, S; C., January 7, 1863.
SIR: You will please proceed with the Flambeau under your com-

mnand off Charlestoh and report to Captain Godon, senior officer,
present, for duty on the blockade.
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I have recommended to Captain Godon to,give you the' Bull's Bay
station, if he can make it fit in with his arrangement of the ships, in
consequence of the insecurity of the laea&'8 keelsoll.

Respectfully, etc., S. F. Du PONT,
:Rear-Acinral.

Lieutenant-Commander J. H. UPsiUR,
U* S. S. Flanbeau.

fe of Leutenat- Commander W1it'AnW , U. S. Navy, 8enlcr officer
OnSo Rvr, South iCaetolina, reyqar tnlaneafA/aemcnt Jaiuary

7, 1863, beteen a Confederate battery and te U.' . S. dommodore
ifc~Do~uwhgA

U. S. GUNBOAT OTTAWA,
Stono Rev1, Jaiary 9, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on the 7th instant a battery of
about four or five guns opened fire on the gunboat Comimodoe
XaDowUgh, Lieutenant-Commander Bacon, while at anchor in Stono
River, in the bend opposite the Paul Grimball plantation. As well as
we are able to judge, the guns are ill position on the right of the
kSecessionville battery, about a half mile to the northward and west-
ward. I am of the opinion that it is a part of the regular line of
defense running through the Island [James] in that direction. They
fired fear runs first the shells bursting 'in the direction of the
.Miohonouqi but nod reaching the shore line of the reach from
Wright's L'~nding southward by a quarter of a mile, and not inside of
a mlet from the .MoDono gh. Captain Bacon: fired a shell from tke>
100-pounder Parrott in return, to draw their fire again and on8 :at
the tower battery while he steamed farther up thq bend to get a better
view. The fires seven shell more with no increase of range. The..Mo.D-ow'yg) remained in her new position about a half hour, and
then came down to report, Two small steamers were in rear of the
tower battery when Captain Bacon fired, and they immediately steaed
down the creek some distance, returning when the-e,fDonmuq0 left.
On the 6th we had been up the river to Wright's landing on a

reconnoissance, and were not fired on though much nearer to their
range, their mounted pickets retiring slowIfr from the hank of the
river as we approached. By the range of the guns 1 would Inot suppose
them to be in advance of the tower battery. No earthwork was
visible.
So many of the tubes in the port. boileri of this vessel had been

plugged up that It became necessary to put in new ones, which we are
now doing, keeping the starboard boiler readyfor such service as my
1)e required. I am sorry to report that last week on1e tube in the star-
b)oard boiler burst also, showing that it is beginning to fail, like the
port., I take the liberty of calling your attention to the fact that all
the tubes of the port boiler were condemned last spring by a survey
before te vessel was snt north. Every time I have moved lately the
changing pressure of steam on the port iler has caused some tubes
to burst. J forward herewith a requisition for spare tubes.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. D. WRITING,

Litenant- commander,Senio, Ofticer Preeent.
Rear-Adrsiilal S. F'. Du PONT,;
C.omag South Atlantiw BloekMing Sguadron, Port Royal.
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V1rdr of' Rew -Ad'ral Da Pont, U. S. Nary, to A tiy Xast
lfoA8e8, U. S. .,c o ng AS. bark P4nandina, to pro-
ceed to (duty a St. imm8,Geoa.rqu

FL.AGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., January 8, 1863.

SIR: You will proceed with the Fernandina under your command to
St. Simon's, GSeorgia, and report to Conlmnander Charles Steedman, of
the Paut Jone8, senior officer present, for blockading duty in those
waters, takingsuch station as he may designate and receiving from
him all necessary information for your guidance.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Ad~niral.
Acting Master E. MOSES,

U. KS. Bark Fernandiia.:

Letterfrom1 the Secretary of the Navy to the Secretary of the 1reaau ry,
objettnlg to the praposa of the latter to reklx the st6iqlqennoy of the
bliockae

NAVY DERPARTMENT, MJaflmalJ 8, 1863.
- .IR:1 have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communi-

cation of yesterday, in which you request Inc "to dired the officers of
the Potomac Flotilla and of the blockding squadrons to allow vessels
provided with proper paperand a regular custom-house clearance to
proceed without seizure or detentions.
As these instructions, if anything else than a pasA from the Sere-

tary of War ifs meant by "proper papels," would not only conflict
with the instructions heretofore given, but with the objects and pur-
pose of a blockade in good faith, and not improbably endatgei' the
result of prize captures in the admiralty courts, I should prefr that
the policy proposed ;be maturely considered and deliberately adopted
before Issuing the instructions requested.
Any design or purpose to lift or modify the blockade Ah6uld, 1

appiehend, be carried into effect as openly and as publicly as the blocik-
ade was declared, In any event, to instruct the naval cominanders to
allow vessels to pass on a mere custom-house clearance would be to
leave no blockade at all, or suich a one as would be liable to great
abuse.

It would be better for the Government to abandon the blockade
entirely tlail to issue, without mianifeqt and urgent necessity, such
instructions to blockading vessels as besides bringing into question
the validity of captures would involve us in difficulty with foreign
powers. Yhey will respect the blockade as long as we respect it, but
they will not consent that we should use it for the purposes of truffle
exclusively by our own citizens.

I am, respectfully, et.,
GIDEON WELLES

q, ~~~~~~~~Secretar~y of 1Vaz+.
Hon. S. P. CHASE

Secretoa'y of te Traeasuy.
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[Tolegraw.]:

HALIFAX, [NOvA ScOT IA, Januawry 9, 1863.
British iron screw steamer Princv Royal sails to-day, las on

board a Charleston pilot. Her masts [are] so constructed [they] can be
taken out and funnel let down below deck.

M. M. JACKSON,
cona~l.

Hon. GIDEON W L'ES.

Order of Rear-Admira DU Pont? U. S Na'qy, to Cwonnank Werde,
U. S. Naiy, crnmndin U.gU . S. C'maugh, for a yilant lookout
,for the 8teamer8 FI~g'4 and Namhille (Rattlenfake).

FIAasmP WABASH,
Port Royat Iarbor, 8. C., January 9, 1863.

StIt: From a 'report received to-day there is reason to believe that
the Fngal is about attempting to reach the Ogeechee, either outside
by Wassaw or through the Romerly Marshes, in order to aid the Nash-
ville to escape.. You will therefore be especially on your guard.

I1 have ordered the C iqua from Charleston to lie off the bar
at Osabaw to intercept the Wa8wavile in the event of her escaping.
The WUit0nkon hIveS her¢e on Tuesday for Ossabaw to relieve the

Seneca, whioh vessel will in turn relieve you.
I send your mails by the Dafodil.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. DU PONT,

Rear-AiAwi'ral.
Commander R. WERDEN,

U. 5.S. (CJonrauqlh, Wa88aw.

Report of Ideutenant- Comwwimd,eGibson0, U. S. hNw, command
UE. .S. S. Seca, regarding a recownoissavceo'n Little ('Jecchee River,
Georgia, Janiuary 9, 1863.

U. S. (GUNBOAT SENEOCA
Opewhee Re, 088abw Stat'o, Ga., .Javnuary 11, 1863.

SIu: I have the honor to acknowledge t `e.eceitA of your letter of
the0-9th instant, brought by the Wshooner A. Bartlett.,The pilot
11nchored er ottide and will bring her into the river in the inorning.
'rheo940nnda4 a has arrived off the bar.
The .miaewh just arrived by the:Florida Passage froa*St. Simon's,

convoying thus far the little steamer Paul Jone8, Jr., which latter vessel
ill proed onw her way to Port Royal early to-morrow morning. This

gives me an opportunity nuch desired of communicating: information.
On Friday, the 9th instant, I made a reconnoissance with the Seneca

and Dawn up the Little Ogeechee River above Hardee's [Harvey's] Cut,
commanding an extensive view of the three, rivers. I saw a large side-
wheel, two-masted steamer, Dpainted le'ad color, apparently in seagoing
order (undoubtedly the Naswhille), lying broaside toward us in a r
of the Big Ogeechee, distant not more than 6 miles 'in an air line, if so
far. She has been much farther up the river, I understand, and :has
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descendedA since these waters were last reconnoitered, This fact,
coupled with the report concerning her and the li'ingat, communicated
to me in your letter, renders it extremely probable that an early
attempt at her escape is meditated and the sending of the Can.-
gua was therefore most opportune.

Yesterday Lieutenant Commanding Barnes? of the Dawun, found wo
men belonging to the' Conemaugh in a starving and dying condition
sticking in the marsh near the south end of LittleWassaW Island.
One of them is in a fair way of recovery. The state of ithe other is,
1 believe, doubtful; they can not yet be moved. They had been sent
on shore as members of a wooding party and strayed away. Lieuten-
ant Commanding Barnes has some suspicion that they intended to
desert, but for several days they were so crazed with hunger and thirst
and suffering generally that they can even yet give but little account
of themselves, and it is hard to judge. they saw our vessels, they
say, and, I presume, made blindly in this direction without regard to
distance or difficulties. I directed Lieutenant Commanding Barnes to
report the circumstances to you, but there is no opportunity for com-
m nicating-with him to-night, and his letter may not be ready.

1 have enjoined and practice the greatest vigilance with the force at
my command, and will endeavor to keep the vessels so stationed that
at all events nothing shall go .by us unopposed. o

I have the honor to be, very respectfull your obedient servant,
WILLIAM GIB'SN,

Lieutenant- Comnvnder, Senior Officer Prelent.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

CaMdg. South Atlawtfi Blockdg. SquadEron, Port Royal, S. Ct

Letter Kfrom time jaig Secretary of the _reawury to the. Secrety of
thme YTa~v, tra ~ttyig correnene regarding team Emnut
ashore o FortPaly, Savwngnwh River.

TR.ASURY DFnPARTMP'NT, January 10; 1863.
SIR: I have the honor to transmit to you a copy of a letter* from

T. C. Severance, acting collector of customs at Port Royal, and of my
reply,* relating to the steamer Emma now ashore near: Fort Pulaski,
having on board a valuable cargo o6 cotton and turpentine which,
with the machinery of the steamer, can be saved by him, aideA by the
crew of a gunboat, and respectfully request such instructions may be
given to fte officer in command of the naval forces at Port Royal as
you mayf deem proper in the premises.

I have the honor to be, with great respect, H
-: GEO~~~~~~.HARRiNGTON,

ActiAg Secretary of the 2OeaPury.
Hon. GIDEON Wr F.s

Secretary oNavy.
[Endorsement.]

Rear-Admiral Du Pont can beat judge in regard to this subject.
* W.

:*Not necessary to pulblfsh.
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Orir of/VRear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Ay to Am stant Boutde,u.rts"eCot yGto cooperate with the li9At-hume engwer:ithwe
i4erewt of did-9 to nam'4aan,
: XFLAGsHIP WABA SH,

POrt Royal Harbor, S. (C., January 10 1863.
SIR: I have to request that you will proceed with the 11 south-

ward, in order to give every asistance to Mr. Goodwin, Ii ht-house
engineer, to enable him to carry out the views of the Ligitoue
Board inX reference to aids to: navigation on this coast, extending your
observations into such sounds and-harbors as it may be desirable to
examine as far as the St. John's, inclusive.
Your own knowledge will be of great service in this matter.

Respectfully, etc.
S. F. Du PONT,

Re-Admiral.
Captain C. 0. BoUTELLE,

A81ta8nt U. S. Coat SIurvey, U. S. S. Bibb.

Report of Lieutenant- CGoinmander Baaotn, U. S. MNay, 8Meor Offttr i'n
Stono hlnet, reqAzrdi afar8 Wi that ViznIty.

U. S. S. (OMMODoRE MoDONOUGH,
Stono Inlet, Janiry 13 1863.s

SIR: 1 have the honor to report tiat the Ottawa sailed to-day and I
have taken charge as senior officer. in obedience to orders. I respect-
fully state that Lieutnant-Commander Whiting informed me before
leaving that information had been received through deserters that the
rebels were trying to digt a channel out for the purpose of bringing
their ironclads throughWap Creek into Stono River, with theldea
of attacking our vessels in: this water. 1 respectfully state that yes-
terday and this morning steamers' smoke could[ be seen in the direction
of Wappoo Creek, and also steam ascending in puffs as from a high-
pressure engine. Smoke or steam from that direction I have never
seen before, and have remarked it as an unusual occurrence. The
J8aao Swarth went up Folly River on a reconnaissance this morning,
and reports that the rebels hve; extended their works from the Tower
Mill in the directionof Tom1Grimballs estate, 6n James Island, most
probably with the intention of preventing another landing there and
also to have their guns command that reach, as on my last reconnois-
sance they fired eleven shell at me from this extension of works, but
they all exploded in the air, and with longer fuzes, or had they been
.shot, might have reached the river.

I resp,6tfully state in conclusion that the ellemy apear to be very
iwtive on James Islnd. :The have not as yet made any attetnpt to
reject new batteries near the river.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,;
GEoRGE BACO14

Le'utenanlt Comd. and Senior Oficer Preaent, U. S. kaly.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du' PONT,

(omdg. South Atklntic Blockading SpUkon, U. S. Navy.
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,iMenwanxkt cronerlbning (wrl&ton airbal, Jawuary 14, 1863.

Morris Island: here is but one battery, an enclosed work .(Fort
Wagner), and not caselated. It is located near the old Star of the)
llemt battery, at the McMellon House, and occupies the entire width

'of the island.
Garrisons Two companies of artillery encamped on the north side of

the works outside.
A regiment occupies mound 1 mile south of Fort Wagner and sends

guards to the inlet.
All the old batteries have been destroyed. The iron of the ironclad

at Cumming's Point has been taken down and is there partially covered
with sand.
Fort Sunmter: The magazines at the extremities of the gorge are

both in use.. Have been strengthened by piling the heavy stones of
the sea wall outside as high as the second tier. The second tier has no

_ '4.:
ji .zi -

Flood Gaft,AetOftcI:.3 #Yrahofr

guns, and the thin (2 feot) walls, built to close some forty (8 feet
square) openings before the bombard~l-ent, have not been pl4pged or
added to.
A small bastioni of brick has been built at the main gate.
Fort Johnson carries five heavy gunb,casenWtgd, looking toward

Fort Ripley, to which a row of piles extends, with a single opening
for passageway; these piles generally in good order, thog samie have
been wased away.
Fort Ripley is 500 or 600 yards from Ca tle Pinckney; built of pal-

metto logsi carries (December 25) three guns in barbetto.
CastleIPickney is not considered of much use, but mounts tw vce.

light gwI.s (24 or 32 pounders) on the parapet; none known below.
InJhafrileston, two or three guns on the battery, where a regiment

is encamped.
No grin Ion the level at White, Point.
A lille of works is being constructed frJom Ashley to Cooper, nellr1

Magnolia Ccmc-,tery, with a view to preventing our egress fromnCharles-1
ton, should it fall.
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Sullivan's Island: Fort 13eauregard, halfway betweeul Steamboat
Landing and Fort Moltrie,t has fivangunslooking upon channel.
Fort Moultrie has at least six 8-inch guns, some of then rifles, but

they are all in balbettc. The sand bags used to shelter theo guns dur-
ing bonmbardmlent have been rellloved.

There is it work vith three sides opena in the rear, toward Fort
Moultrie, halfway between Fort Moultrie and the Moultrie House; it
carrier eight guns (four of which are rifles), five bearing on the chan-
niel, three looking up the island. Another battery, with three guns,
at the extreme north end.
There are two linles of infantry intrenchments entirely across the

island-one near (just north of) Fort Moultrie, the other about 300
yards-south of the burying ground (one-half mile north of the Moultrie
House).

rhere is no raft, boom, nor other obstruction between Sullivan's
Island and Fort Sumiter; the one constructed was carried away by
tides So01 after the action ol James Island and is strewn along the
shores of the harbor. The steamer plies Laily between the city and
Culmming's Point, and recent passengers (December 25) have seen nlO
oi)structions of any kind,
The old floating battery is laild up nelar Fort Johnson, its guns with-

drlawnl anld entirely useless.
The two rllams, one sheathed with 4Af or 5 inch iron, carry f6ur gun.s,

two amidships, one bow, one stern, They are very slow, and miutd
.SVOWS are1 lIOW deepenilng: the, chalinnel and Wappoo Cut [Creek], so as
to ellnable then rto7paSS into the Stono.

T'he general imlpressioll ill Charlestonl is that our ilronilclads can niot
gio to sea; nlot mulllch ftpprehenlsioll 'is felt of an attack by them, aind
froll woodllen vessels nlone whatever.
Morris Island can readily be, carried if this information is correct.

Trhe reformation of Fort Wagner and the establishment there of a bat-
tery of from live to ten very hefavyT rifle's would facilitate the fall of
Sumter and admit of other oculipation,* perbaps q eite as important for
the few ironclads that m11ay be sent out, Wit roper facilities such

l)battery could e prepared in one night. No otrIer active cooperation
by at land force can be successful. Any attack by James Island is
imnpraticable. T

.1. SEYMOU111
l?'1gadicr- Grn1,

beft.JI't of Rea-Abin'a1t it Nn Ut,[J. 8. Niavy, 'eq (/a'rdirl the h4808-q
ton of vemls8 qf us- ew/qnvmand.

FLAGSHIP WA1BASHI
J/>rt R'oyal Harbor, S. U, .Iwn'ua'ya 16, 18W].

Sin: I have the lhonor to report the following positions on b)locllklde,
Of the vessels of this squadron:
At Gcorgetown, U. S. Sebaglo.
Ott B111's lay, U. S. bark lRetle~s.s
* For instance, millglit it not be worth while to fsend two or three tto tihe Wanppeo

CIt, so as to-jrevept troops o0l Jamlles Ilanld from crossing it? With a heavy battery
oin MorriH Isifind to redlice Surnmter, is it nlot feaHible to prevent [Hic] of the force on
.Jai11es Island to capture, that on Sullivani's'?
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Off Charleston, U. S. steamers PoWhatan, JIlautatonmi, Jferoedita,
Flag, Quaker Oit'y, Keystone State, Flambeau, Huron, Ottawa, Unba-
dilla, kmydpl's, te~ttnj; schooners G. TV Blunt, America, and mortar
schooner Paraz.

In Stono Inlet, U. S. steamers Comowdoe lfDonaugh and Isaac
Smith,

In North Edisto, UJ. S. S. South Carolina.
In St. Helena, U. S. bark Kingftoher.
In Wassaw, U. S. S. Canemaitgl.
In Ossabaw, U. S. steamers Caqinndaigua, Seneca, WIRsahickoni,

Dawn, and mortar schooner C. WRlliamns.
Guarding St. Catherine's, Sapelo, Doboy, and St. Simnon's, -U. S.

steamers Paul Jonm, Potomwka,a.Miadqie barks Braziliera and Fer-
nandXina, and mortar schooner Norfolk Jaket.

In St. Andrew's U. S bark Midnight.
At Fernandina,: '. S. S. ]Mbhawk.
In St. John's River, U. S. steamers Norah and Uncap.
In Port Royal, U. S. S. Wabash, U. S. ship Vermont, U. S. S. Mar-

blehed (undergoing repairs)- tugs Defiod Dandelion, Cobie,
RescUe and 0. M. Pett'it. Ihe IY4ter WMtRit and hope are used as
dispatch boats.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT

Rear-Admiral, omdg. South Ata'ntjo Blockading SquadrOm.
Hon. GIDEON WELL.ES,

Seoretalryof the Navy, TFa8hington, D. a.

Report of Comndi Beamnat, lU S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Seba go, rgatr~ng ti wreck of the 86hooerl Lot"ts, of Bo8ton, oi
North Isand, SouthA Carowina, JamnaJ 16, 1863.

U. S. GUNBOAT SEBAGO,
Winqyah Bay, South GaroUna, Janulaq*y £2, 1863.

SIlt: I would respectfully inform you that the schooner Lotw, of
Bo0ston Mass., nrn ashore on1 the North TISand Beach on the night of
thoe 1.5th instant. Every exertion was made to remove her but just as
our efforts were about to prove successM, having succeeded in moving
her 12 feet a northeast gale sprang up and drove her about 20 feet
farther on the beach than she was in the first place. At the request of
the captain, I appointed a board of survey, who reported her removal
as impracticable, and advised the removal of her cargo to a secure place
on shore, which advice was carried out to the extent of one-fourth of
her cargo, when, being driven still higher on the beach it was deemed
expedient to allow the remainder to remain in her. Wien she struck,
a portion of her cargo was thrown overboard.

It Inight not be altogether malapropos to state here that casks of
liquor h ave leeln found concealed in barrels of potatoes and put up in,
virallius ways for smnggling. 1cr clairgo consisted of sutlers' stores
and a large quantity of matter sent by Adams Express Company to
Port Royal, whither the vesselw8as boulnd, and for which port she
saild fromn Ncw York oln the, 23d of I)ecoulber. 'I'11e captain, Thomas
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Quinn, and crew of five, and four passengers are now living on shore,
and a guard of marinesIkept over the vessel: and cargo. I am only
aivaiting favorable weather to bring, if possible, her cargo around the
Point in lighters, my only means of transportation.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. C. -BEAUMONT1

Conmandew.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

Cown 7.D South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Port Royal, S. C.

Letter from Rear-Adrn iral Da1:Pot, U. S. iArwcy, to Captain Wi8e,
UZ S. Navy, regarding general matte q, and referring to the Confed-
errate 8teame-s Fingal anlfdHaville (Rattlesnake).

WABASH,
Prt Rloyail, S. (., Janearty 16, 1863.

M1Y D1EAR WIsE: I received your kind note, with the drawing and
sspecification of the ingenious machine, for sawing piles, of which you
spoke to me when I wNas north. Many thanks for both. The latter
ay be very useful for burrowing into Charleston or Savannah.
In reference to the former it would appear, if we can rely upon

recent statements, what. I cared ats much for and more than forts
(obstructions), lVe a0re il at measure behind. Thedepth of water, a
gale or tvo, and- ,som11e spring tides have removed the great mass of
theim0, wVvell constructed as they were-five 14-inch timbers, hooped
With iron, with iron points in heel to sink them, then fastened together
by a clhaitn cable about 10 feet apart, with at torpedo hung to the
fe-Atoons.

TI'ley are still at work onl the defe3nises, however, and the number of
forts and guns is simply fabulous. My comfort and hope is that with
(ullr experience And study of eighteen months onl the coast, we can
apply whatever ineans are furnished for the ends desired about as well
ats' most people.
We are threatened now by the ironclads: The Pnnqal is more for-

icidable thaln h1lhire having., iamuch stronger engine, and I expect
to hlear she has fanned out the gunboats front Wassaw and Ossabaw,
tnld got the :N8aulille to .saci, now fitted ts at privateer. Then they are
at worik deepening 1rappoo Cut to let the Charleston raims on the
vessels holding Stono.

.1 coinmel(cil last July writing on this subject; was l)romnised the
X'osideS, buIt F0x doot believe a word of it, and We have to take
whatt comes, like nelln, that's all.
One thing I muste believe, there iS lulOre(3 patriotism allmong Southern
echanices than with ours, ort they could not, with their rllppled cii-
stan011t461ces, turn off the work als they do, Trhe Charleston ironclads

lhave1been done two m11o0nths; they Imiscalculated the (lisplaCeement and
haive weak engines, but thoroughly built of fhinch iron, heavily armed,
11vi1g twYo gii less only thanAnr-inaek; l)but for the above defects
they would have cleaned out the blockat(erH off Charleston without
trouible, long ago.

1The lo0ss of the .MoitUor grao uirL ''IIsick turn 11" als Fox calls it; we
get OMI news b)y the rebel pickets; ather tough It, such times, having

N w It-YO. I3--*8-33
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neither mails nor supply hips, so that body and mind are both suffer-
ing. Growl enough or one day!

Yours, most sincerely,
S. F. Dui PONT.

Captain H. A. WISE, U. S. Navy.

Repmrt of catat(u"'i, Gree, U. iS. Nwy, jwopo8ibtg t/u obrtrUvtion of
Ponwrb r8a1wU tojprevent the 8Capenf Co&ate 8ea?fer Na-
ville (Rattlanake.e

U. S. S. CANANDAIGUA,
Of Ossabav, .Janutary 16, 1863.

SIR: I have respectfully to inform you that I arrived at this anchor-
age on the evening of the 11th, in obedience to your order of the 9th
instant, and to acknowledge the receipt of two communications fromn
you dated the 13th instant, one relating to a coal vessel about to be
dispatched to supply the vessels at this station, and the other to a sup-
ply schooner towed down by the Water With, and also your note of
the same date.
No reliable information has reached me in regard to the manner or

means the rebels design employing to rescue the Nia8hville, but I think
it probable if an attempt is made it will be at the next high tides with
an ironclad steamer of light draft through the Romerly Marshes.
Our force in Ossabaw is insufficient, in miy opinion, to cope with an

ironclad vessel that might be and possibly may have 1)en0I constructed,
as runorsays, for the purpose of navigating through the marshes,
an(l the ship s draft and length render her unsuitable for inside work.
I would therefom'e suggest the, expediency of obstructing the passage
through the marshesobyinking there, when the tides next meet, an
old hidk loaded with stones. Under present circllmstances the services
of another gunboat is very much needed to watch the Aawhville and
guard Adams Creek.
The Nash'iile lays a little above the folt on the Ogeechee, appar-

etkly ready for sea.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

.T. V. GREEJIN,
Rear-Admiral S. F. DU PONT, t.1

Comdg, South .Atlantio Blockading kSqiudr-m, JIrt Royal, S. 0t

OrdeP Y yqof Reav-Adm1niral Da1Pont, U. AS. 1a'/ , to Captain Green,
U. S. maiy, regardbng 1Wtases8,for pneventbly the escape of the
61nfederate 8/earner Nasl4tvlle (Rattle8nake).

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Ioyal Illarlbo, S, (2, efafiUnary117, 1863.

Sim: I am in receipt of your dispatch of yesterday and in accordance
with your slIggestion thit another gunboat is necessary in Ossabaw to
guard the passes which Ithe] Nash ni/le m1ay take, I am sending at early
daylight the WateI Witch, with orders for the Seneca to. return to hier
stAtiol at O&t baw. 'rhO MAsrblChead will take her place in WaSsaw.
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In Ordering you off the bar of Ossabaw I Was governed by the im-
pression that the 0i11madalgula, as0you state, was too deep and long to
iumove about to advantage inside the bar. If, onl examination of the
charts anrd Mv:rIafard5s ::pilot experience, you can finl a good berth
to lay, itJ would he advisable forl you to move farther ill, for if the
AVta8h'vilie gets by the inside blockaders she need not pass near to you,
having the two channels. -But I leave this to your own best judgment.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. DU PONT,

Rear-Admniral, Comdg. Soiltht Atlantie Blockading Squa&don.
Captain J. F. GREEN

U. S. S. Canandapuea, Senioar Oieer r-remnt, O88abaw.

Letter from the Secretay of the Nm~av to IRecar-Adlindral .DJ Pont,
f1L. NiAMU, transwmittinq eanmilar dispatoh, an7d extract refardin!?g
the Coqfedate 8tearer lAa8fhville (Rattlsnake).

NAVY DEPARTMENT, JWaIuary 17, 1863.
SIR: I transmit herewith a copy of a dispatch, dated the 3d instant,

addressed to the Secretary of State by the consul of the United States
at Liverpool, and an extract from the printed slip to which it refers,
concerning the siteamer Nahvivlle in the Ogeechee River.

,I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WLTLES

Seretar'y of0tA Nang.
Hear-Admlyiral S. F. Du PONT,
(omd. South Atlantic Blockadinrl Squadrom, Port Rolyal, S. Ga

1i'verJ)ool, eJa(Zfl/ry, 3, 1863.
U, S. CONSUILATE,

SIP. I enclose you slips cut from the *Journal of (Commerce, of
Liverpool, of this date, relative to the steamer NahAville, * * *
'l'he editor of this paper belongs to the Southern Club, of this town,
%nd knows inuch that has been 'Aone and is now doing here in England.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
DiTos. 1I. 1)UDLEY.

lIon. WM. H. SHWARD,
Secretary of State.

(Subenclofure,:

Running the Ri1ockade.-Arming of the Nashville.

Trhe celebrated steamer 1 /aWe'lle hats now for at considerable time
been- waiting to run the blockade with a cargo of cotton at Oge3eclhee
Rivel, Os"sabaw Sound, but has been prevented from doing so by thle
vigilance of the Federal blockading squadron. From information we

received yesterday, we learn that tfisi steamer las been sold fol
I 2()0000 to a company consisting of seve vteOral priv mrchants, who

haive recently miade somecOln sierable changee] inl:her RppeaitmicO.
Siloe hals 1been cut down and her houses onl deek have been completely
iremnoved. She hlsltalso been armed with two splendid guns, one of
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them being 100-pounder ritled. Sho will only ise these guns in self-
defonse, if attacked, as Ship hats been purlchllased solely for the, purpose
of conveying cotton from the Confederate States to a British port.

..

* * * *s* * *

°,'rdc' of RbXeav- A.d'a /rt-D iwa J'ont, 17. sS. irivq, to Lieutent~d- CUm-
;iutnzder Scott U. s. Aravy, eolnmaman.db V.' .. S. 31drblel/wad.

FIJAG5smIIr WXABASHI,Por*t Royala IlHxaTh, S. (C., Janiary 18, 1863.
SIl: You will proceed With the UI. S. S. Ifarbiehead under your

commnand to WaSsaw and report for blockading duty to Commander
Reed Werden, of the U. S. S. (>mm1a0ug11ll/h.

Respectffully, etc., S. F. D)U PONT,
Rear-AdImiral.

LIiieultetunant-Cominiainde~i' R. Wr. SCOT,1-
_. S. .1a__ l hl/

DZJ(uctuzaq**t' t/1w3( der'ate deanci Tropk (,fw'mcTly Jhtntre8),of

(J/har ~ton, AS. 0, Jan uimry 18, 1863.

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U.S. Navy.

FLAO181IwI WABASH,
LDoIt Rooyal ]arb'r, S. U,January 936 186'3.

SIIm: 1. had not time b) the last mail to give any particulars of thle
destruction of the rel)el stealm(er Trv/ic, formerly the lPltreR, of
Charleston.

Onl the morningg of the: Alth i)nstantf, between 3 and 4 o'clock, an alarm
wals given from the south side of thlel)lo Amalc;d soon after at blneight light
Was seen to the Msothward,flfl the Qqkelr C/lty), Commander Frailey,
imeilldiately steamed to tilhe ipot anld found thOe steamier in flamnes, butwhether she waitired iteIntionallyOr not (1005 nOt yetappear.

Commalidli' Frailcy fitOnceHoulght to pick u)pthe paSHcsngers and(l
crew whohaldtaken to thei l)oats, l)it before being tAken ol hoard
the@uaker City, they mitnagel to(lestio 111o,9ost of theirpapers; solni,
however, wee fouind, which air herewith transmitted (marked No. 1).
One of the plasengers,[ta Mrl Verlnon, is anI Allinglishnman, and, was titthe time proceeding to Europe to C101'y ouit acontret withthe rebell

S3erel'tai'y of War to supplytie, Confederte Governteitwith 1di-
Cines clothing, arms, powder, etc.; this contract is aniong thle papr's.
Anlsothyler per~sonage, Mr.T. Steers, was apparently engaged in the same
business;he leis, froin Pe1nnsylvanlia Mostof the, ofcers arc
citizens of the Southern State's, nd, b) tie shipp))ingatrticles-mollost of
the(cewv, but how far this is so I have no mneatns of ascertaining.

Ihatve, transferred tothel(Circs8man thae cptain, passenters, andsix-
teenof tier Crew, direc(ting Acting Volunteer lienlten an1t i atton to(orn:mlllllim>nitewithl Rlail-Adrilhll 1autulding its to their(lispOSitiOl. '11)0sC'OnI mate (Black) the Nassam pilot (Spatteihes), thepaymater (3ee
son), and J1ohns10on, thle Charleston )ilot,taned four of the crw, go north
inthe14?et1e8.:
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Mitty I ask thes DI)epartnlleint to give th0 llnecessary orders to Realr-
AdmirtdPal dling before the ('ir'ca't.6an., anld Restless arrive' at New
York'?

I enclose herewith (marked No. 2)itlist of the officers, passengers
and c're, with their places of nativity, forwarded to me by Captain
Goclon, adding, however, that this list differs onl the latter point from
flie .hi Ping articles,

I Cal attention to Mr. Johnson, a Charleston pilot, who has run in
vessels on the coast before.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admniqal, Camndq. SoA.. Atllantio Blockading Sadra.i.
lion. GIDEON WELLES

Sevretary qt'iw 1Ylvy, 1Vrsh81nton, D. C.

Report of Captain Godon, U. S. Navy, senior offloer off (harleston, S. O., commanding
UI. S. . Powhatan.

U. S. S. POWHATAN,
Of'C,1jarle.a8t, /J(Unuary 18, 186,'.

SIR: This morning, between 3 antld 4 o'clock, signal rockets and a
gun from the south section of the blockade gave nl alariim; the night
moderately dark. Shortly After al bright light to the southwalrd indi-
(cated a fire, and thle Quaker City, Command'er Frailey, steame(l to the
spot and found the steamer Tropic, formerly thle: I1i0ntrem, of Char-l(,Ston in flames. This vessel in attempting to break the blockade
loatdea with 326 bales of cotton and a quantity of turpentine had
taken fire and was rapidly burning to th(e water's edge.
Comillander Frailey at once, sought to pick up the passengers and

Crew, who hard taken to their boats, and w homi, on findilng themselves
rescued by u.s, at once throw over-board. all the papers they had
se(tlred -lbut such as related to their own liters. These papers I
send ou.
Youl will find that Mr. Vernon is engaged in supplying the rebel-

lionists with all sorts of military matters; has an engagelent to fur-
nish the rebel Grovernment with; engines and steall boilers, nd in all
ways diligently employed in aiding anld labetting the enelmies of0our
(hovernmnent, His letters to and from the Secretaries of the Navy
anld War are distinct on thi's point. A Mr. T. Steers is also engaged
in the Hanme way.
Some of the papOrs1 give some useful and curious information, and

I hat(ve filed themt so as to be convenient foir you to look over.
I hope if there are llealms of preventing damage beina done to our

(caullse l)y such agents, you will call the attention of the (Governlment to
theilr Cases. Tlhe pilot, Johnston, or- Johlnsonl, should be cared fol,
About the time the T'gpia was endeavoring to evado the b'ockade

outward another Steamer attomlptd to paWs in.-Ier entrance was
prevented, although she3 esaped in the darkness, and probably had
(Commandero Frailey disregarded the ciralls of htunianityto Have the
('1'ew of the burning delinjuent, hoe mliglt have caught a glimpse of
the second offenders , who, of Courl'se, did not stop to help his follow
blockade breaker, although givenll to the flamlle,.
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1 beg to call attention to Comnlliander lrailey's activity oin this ax8 onl
a former occasion.

I shall send the crew and msengers of the Tr'opic by first op)po0-
tunity to Port Royal.
You will also find enclosed, which may prove interesting, a copy of

statement of the armament of S4mter, inade by one of the deserters
whom I sent you some days since.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. WI GODON,

Caytaiib and Senior Officer 1Present.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

Coad. South Atlantic Blockading SqUadvmn, Port Royal.

Report of Rear-Admir?1al ]u Pont, U. S. Navy, of the arrival of
U. S. 8teamers at Pa0,rt Royal, S. Gr, and trantwlitting 'veI l
regarding the peoformancwe of tI e U. S. S. Newv Ironside8.

No. 27.] FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Ifarbor, S. C., January 20, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report to the De artment. the arrival herC"
on the 18th instant of the U. S. steamers Newv Ironzide8 and Auglwtra,
also the arrival on the 19th of the U. S. steamers James Adger anl(l
Afon tauk.
Enclosed (marked No. 1) is the report of Captain T. Turner report-

ing the passage of the New I-ronside,8 from Hamlpton Roads to this

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
~.F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral, Connlg. South Altlati' Blockading Squadron.
Iion. GIDEON WFIIES

Secretary of dwkiey, Wfasalingtont, D. C.
* ~~~~~~~~~E1oI¢OUre.J

U. S. STEAM FRIGATE NEW IRONSIDE.S,
:Port Royal, January 19, 1863.

ADMIRAL: On my arrival in Hampton Roads, after my second pas-
sage to that place from Philadelphia, the honorable Secretary addressed
me a letter expressive of his surprise that I had not reported the
behavior and perfoinance of this ship on he r page around; he will
doubtless expect a report from me on the subject in my passage to this
place. I have the honor to make it to you.

I left Hamipton Roads on the 11th instant with fine weather and a
-N. W. wind which I held until about 60 miles to the southward of Cape
Hatteras, wiien the wind hauled to the S. W., increasing to a sinart gale
with a very rouagh, short sea. I sent down lower and topsail yards htldI
sitamned against it with very poor progress, the ship being able, under
those circumstances, barely to hold hcr own.

I adherle to all the opinions I expressed in regard to her capacity As
t.seaboat in my communication to him of October 5, 1862. Away frOm
la1nd, where I could ulse her fore-and-aft sails, assisted lby the PIOpel-
ier, I consider her safe and seaworthy in1 any gale, but if it became
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tleCP88'4' to Carry her directly oifla le shore against at kheasea and
high winid sie is unRiabClle to (10 it with her present ,stetallm rouwer,6j and
nothing could save hell' but 'her anchors. Instead of carLrVynlng sixteen
days' coal, burning daily 25 tolls, as was supposed, sBhle burns nearly
40 tonls a day, afnd carries, all full, only teln days' coal; collsequently I
should consider it unCsaf to send her to sea on any passage that would
require, more than four or five days to peiforll it, unless accomlpanlied
by a steamier that would be able to give her assistance in ce she
should need it, which would be the case if she were met by a succes-
sion of adverse gales.
After the gale, from S. W. , of which I have spoken, the wind hauled

again to the N. W., and carrying courses stid topjallant sails she pro-
gressed at the rate of about 6j knots, never being 'able to exceed that
with steamll ailnd sails conibined.

I reached here, and anchored inside the light-ship at 9 o'clock p. m:.
on the evenin'gof the 17th, having then only 79; tons of coal oil board,
having: made the passage inI six days and five hours.
Had I again encountered a heavy adverse gale at this end of the pas-

sage her situation for want of coal would have been very critical.
Her emotions, rolling, and pitching in a seaway, are as easy as any

ship I ever sailed in; indeed, I may say that they are evell graceful and
playful, so buoyant is she, and taking in as little water as any frigate
iln service, Were her steam powel greater' and her capacity to carry
coal increased I should consider her as safe a vessel at sea as I could
desire to be on board of;; I should have no fear of anything but a
direct lee shore. Her drift in a seaway, ahead or abeamn, is neceessa-
rily, from the formation of her hull, very great.
M~y last passage verified all the favorable opinions I had expressed

in relation to her steerage. As T had no opportunity of scudding her,
I call as yet express no opinion upon that ,subject. When steaming
*against a head sea she comes down with great violence upon her coun-
teis ats the sea catches her there, whilst forward she is buoyant atnd
risitlg.

Very respectfully, your obedienlt servant,

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,
C7mmra:ndiiqy ScnitA Atlantiia Biocka'inqn Sqmadhon.

OrdrofRcear-AAiral Gregtcry, lU. S. Naoy, to Ohief BEqvi Robie,
U. S. Aravq, to 81]er~nted the traiinpqrtatw'l ,fi'wi iV Ywkh to
Po]'t P120y(d, S(2,(. rqfft?ead 8h^elts.

N}iw YORK, faInua'ry 90, 1863.
Sil: You will accompany the lafts and shells, ete, to Port Royal,

83. (., in the stealnerces88o0V, which has been chartered to tow the
formerly and carry the latter. -
You vill consider the whole, as under your especial charge fo1m tle

tine they leave this port until the arrival of Chieof Engineer Stiniers.
Acting Lieutenalit Faucon, U. S. Navy, has been'directed to aL881111me

thle charge of their transportation to Port Royal, and to deliverr them
to Rear-Adlliral Du Pont, coanlinadillg South Atlantic Blockading
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Squadron, to whomi ou will also ro11rt, Ydtrse"lf as tile oficci havig
charge of them atned ulldeulnestandingtileir use.

If, during their passage, yIou obselr've thitt the rafts or ally part of
the cargo is receiving,an3y itjtiries that wVill militate against their, su-11C
cessful operation when put to use, you will represent It to Lieutenat
Faucon that he may, if possible, correct the evil,
You wVill take )with you fou1.ship carpenters and four machinists,

selected froim those-who have I)ent1 employed hi the constructions of the
raftsand:shells with the view to their emplo6ymenolit when they a le lut
to use, on0 of each to each raft, an(d you will ;so instruct these men tatt
they w uld be enal)led to go on, prepare and apply the shells in case
of accident to the officers having them in cht'arge.

It is expected that the ]'ricSOn will remain as. a storeship of the
shells, etc. and a homle for your par-ty until they have been used.
Enclosed I send you at copy 6of the charter of the Eriwc18son, which

may, perhaps, be ot U.se to you inI case of dispute.
I atlm, respectfully, y0our, obedient Servant,

F. H, G.EGORY,
Relr-, d(n'd, SUJe?'l tevdin9.

Chief E~nginer 13. I). Ro1BWE, UT. S. Navy,ChiefF,I- K 1). Itoi,y4kX(117;) I 01'A'

Reported ait Port Royal, February 17, 186:3.US. F. Du PONT,
Reeai-Adin-iralt.

0'd&r (f Rea'r-Adm,'1iral J)a, 1'ot, [I. S1. ATaiy, to Coanmnandeq, lr'd a~o,
TI. S. ivavy, commandlyzn U. /S'. M31oindta hk, j 'O7)Q8/ Oj)6e'PtO'f
fai' t/1d d67,trctdf'l of /1wt) a(weefretl'de dstlonT' Nashiville3 (ealtl/C-
8alake).

FL81A(hI WABASH,
1/>H' Rloyal, Ifarl'rn, S. (2., Jlan'tary 20, 1863.

Sul: The tempestu1olus Yitthtleor wolild render it improper to expose
the Mironta'11uk at sea, aginl until there haits ee1n1 soMil change. At thiis
moment aill insi(le blockading force is holding OssabaliW Inlet, Coast of
Georsgita, consisting of two regutlar XI-ineh gunhboats, with tlhe Davwn
and ai mortal vessel, T]'hie 6ilaa(N'iraa, at formidable, ship, is also
lying off the bar. The 2WT(tsAhvill is u1p thle Gr-ealt Ogeechee, having
beeln fitted i a l)'itprvate1', and is lying under at live or seven,-gunl battery,
waiting to rull to seal
We have report that the, ]iginqalg (now called thce Atlanta), an irOnl-

clad, will, attempt to aid the, NAd9vI.t e in escapilng
As the most important operations Onl this Coast mlust beIdelatyed

until other vess-els arrive, and until those now hereJ catn be Made rel''dy,
it strikes me it Ivery iml)Ortant ailnd handso(me thinr 1tmay be done11;y
capturing tIlis fort oln tIhe Ogeechoe, alid iui destroying thle Aa81hville,
and, sho'ulld matters go well, iln bliniing the railroad bridge which tIheJ
gunboats call laty alongside of.
Will you please then get ready for this service'with the least delay

possible? 1Pihots Nvill l:e provided, and if the 6CmandaiguaCr1m131111ins
outside, the gunbosilts will be nece'ssariily under your orders' ats -seniorl
office.
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I shall see you ilysel f before, !OU leave, wlieti luitller detailswvill 1)0
11 i'r'anged.

Respectfullyr, ete.,
S. F. Du PONT,

,onunander :1. II. WORDEN,
UL S. S9. JITotauk1kInt ROyflk. -

Re)o)rt of (Jwnranlda(er Dincall, U. S. Nay, reaardhig af iirs i. kSt.
John's} Rivewr, tra'nsindth'inc aWld'itioladl repw't.

U. S. S. Nouwciia,
St. John's River, Flornida, tJa'nal' 01, 1863.

Sit: I have to acknowledge the receipt per AstemerB1Mb of dis-
platches for this vessel atln Nthe Uhs, land as the Bibb leaves to-morrow
for Port Royal, II send by her I (blind) white refugee named Jackson,
whlo wN1as sent onl board of this; vessel lhst Sundayunaer a flag of truce
ftomu Jaksonville, by Colonel Finellan, and as Mr. Jackson is very
(esIroul. of going north, he being a Northern man, 1 send him to Port
Royal. 1 also send you ColonelFinegan's letter.

I send the steamfier (Incs tiup the river every day to reconnoiter and
believer the river to 1)e free fromll. rebels, as Fihe sees but few of them.
A II. Jackson gave me .0olle important information ;11 regard to a rebel
mantnl of war mounting eight gruns, onl the Cattahoochee River; al0so of
thle stealmler C6uba, loaded with cottoll, on the Sulwanee River, and as
the light-hou.se schooner was going to Key West, I sent a letter with.
alll the information furnished me by Mr. Jackson to Rear-Admiral
Bailey.

Onl Sunday last two refugees, natimed Jacob Gillespie and John Con-
nlOr', wenlt over to Mayport Mills for the purpose of fishing, as was
supposed, but without mlly )elrlimission, and have not been heard from
since. 'Their, families res fe about 20 miles-fromil Jacksonville. They
hlave, been waiting some time, here, in hopes of getting them, but as we
had no opportunity we could not do it.

I regret to report a .sad acci(lent occurred onl board of the steamer
iIcats; to-iay~ ile ;on her way u) the river, 1whereby Actinlgr tEiisign
WilliamI L. Pavy was seriously wouilded while in the act of firing the
rifled Parrott gin at soiletickets at Cedar Creek. The gun burst and
shattered his left arm so badly that atnputation was necessaryy. The
doctors have advised mlele to send him to Port Royail, which I shall,
to-mori'ow mornitig, in the steame B,

Thle gnII burst, th0owlring the whole main lbody and half of the ring
ovelr)boari~d, the cascal)el, half of the rig, andthermule from the trun-
I ollons out remaining on board; the cat rriage is unfit for further use,
aind thle only wvoniderl is that all of the gurns crew were not killed. I
eiclose C(aptain Watson's ieport of the accident. If it is possible, I
would like to have a 30-pounder sent down to replace the other, as it
is tile Imlost usefullguin woweaVhe going up anld down the river.

A.s there is but One officer left oln board of the UIncas, I have
I'd(eled Acting Master'-s Mate eorge M. Smith, of this vessel, to her

oil telmlp1oranry Service, until I h1ealfro1,m You.
I hatveon1e white family residing hereO at Pilot TOWn, and Will send

them toD Ferniandina the IIrst op1)rtullity.
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I think the ULbaeastrained herself very much while ashore in Nassau
River, and it will not be safe to send her to sea in bad weather i'in li
present condition.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. M. DUNCAN,

Senior? Officer Prest.Y0t.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

(amdyg. South Adtanlt2c Blockading Squadronl, Port Royal, S. (C

HFEADQUARTERS DISTRICT EAST FLORIDA,
Lake Ceity, January 13, 1863.

SIR: I send you at flag of truce in charge of anll officer of illy Coin-
mnand to carry to you an afflicted person who desires to return to the
United Stts.
The officer in charge of the flag bears with him some open letters

from persons within our limits to their friends in the United States,
who desire them forwarded.

It has been im:y practice to forward letters from persons in the
United States to their friends in the Confederate States when their(e
was nothing objectionable iln them. The samle courtesy is desired fro
you to our citizens.

I have the honor to be, veIy respetfullNv, your obedient servalt,
-JOSEPH FINEGAN,

Br4igaaer- G~eneral, ~comn?'nandinly Dis~trict.
COMMANDING OFFICER ()F tT. S. GUNBOAT IN ST. JOhIN'S RINVpIt,

EAST FOmII)A.
U. S. S. UNCAS,

St. JoAhlv's RVViO', Florida, January 91, 1863.
SIR: I have to report that onl m11y return fromIa recon1noissince to

Jacksonville, while engaged shelling the enemy' picket nearl Trout
Creek, the explosion of My 20-pounder Parrott ri eo, after firing thle
fifth round, wounding Wi finlm L. Pavy, acting ensign, breaking hiis
left arm below the elbow (since amputated) and severely brluising t\wo
of the gupn s nrew.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,WWM. WATSON,
Act"ing Mater, Commnading.

J. M. I)UNCAN,
(,7nma ,r'anlerd Senior Offieor, St. Jolm'8 ]?iver, Florida.

Ord~' of Ca ltan Green, U. S. Navy? to Lieultenawt- 0mrnan dcr
ilb80ou, r? S. Nvy/, regldrdng 80taton8 of ve88se1 guarding M/1

8teamer.2Yadhville (Rattlei8ake).
U. S. S. CANANDAIOUA,

08Osabsqaw -Bar, Jamtuary 91, 1863.
Sxi: You will be pleased to station the vessels Composing the 11naval1

force ill 0ssablw Bar its follows:
The Smeeca taind JKis8sathtickoA, in the Ogeechee inI at depth of water

that will not admit of the NashVlle approaching them for the 101pur(po
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of runiniliig them down, aid in the best pX)o3itionl to intercel)t that Vessel
should she attempt to proceed to sea.
The Dalwp, at the junction of the Little Ogeechee and Vernott riv-

erS to prevent supplies reaching the NVas4wilie by the way of Romerly
River.
The schooner C. P). WilliwmS, at the outlet of Ada'ms Creek into the

hay as fa picket: to give you timely notice of the approach of any vessel
through thfe Romerly Marshes.

The, Dawqvn and: schooner should send boats daily on reconnoitering
duty, particularly the latter, at or near high water.
Should an ironclad vessel come through the marshes, she should be

met with all your forces, excepting one vessel to look after the Nash-
Ville at the mouth of Adams Creek, and force it aground if practicable.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.J. F. GRE:EN,

:US - ~~~~~6~iptain.
Lieutenant-Comimander WM. GIBSON,

C(oinctradi'gq U. S. 6½~b0ot Se6ecar.

Letteerfrom B'rigadcW6-, General Sawton, U. S. Army, to Rear-Admiral
Du Pant, U. S. NAlary, requesting cooperation.

BEAUFORT, S. C., January 21, 1863.
MY DEAR SIR: I am about to send an expedition to the, Satilla and

St. Mary's rivers, Georgia.
If consistent with the interests of the service, I shall be very glad to

secure the cooperation of the naval commanders on those statio113.
I am, lsiir, with great respect, your obedient servant,

R. SAXTON,
BrqigadZier- General.

Admiral l)U PONT.

Order qofRear-Admiral D3UDm t, U; S. Na'uy, to Comnia~ndar Steedlsnu0
U. S. JYat1y, to cooperate u0ti]'bliflatdi- General S4,7ato, UT. AS'. iArnny.

FLA0811HIP WAHABAH~
Port Rojal HaIrbor, S. a.,

L 4iu4B-y 21, 18.63
Si.: General Saxton has applied to me for naval cooperation in anxpexdithioelie is fitting out for' Various purposes.
Whatever assistance you can afford him through any of the smaller

vessels (not inconsistent with their present duties, and in accordance
with my general orders in reference to private property, unless used
forl lnitary purposes b)y the rebels) you can give.

k

Respectftully, etc.,
S. F. DU PONT,

Rear-.Adihral.
Conimanderi (IAS. STHEDMAN,

U. S. S. Paul Jones, St. Simon's.
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Capthr,, of 1//U */(Y4W/'A0t¢.Wa1 by the (If. 9r O/(li&((, q/f (I/l(tiCtofl,
8. (,., ry 231, 1863.3

Report of Uoar-AdmiralDu Pont, U. B. avy.

No. 38S.]F|A I11II) 'WABASH,
Prt IfayaiJl(/o, 8. U,Janl-by9S6, 1863.

Swi: 113y the last mail I ::had only tinle to inform the Department of
the capture of the, rebel schooner Dt5w'av., off Charleston.
She was taken ly the0 0ttaiwa, Lieutenant-C(ommnanider William D,

Whiting, on the night of -the 21st instant, attem )ting to pass out by th(
Swash Channol. Lieutenant-Comminander NVilitin r allowed helr to
approach near enough to prevent her return and then steamed: ini
chase. On Comlingg within close range he fired a shot which, strikintg
on her port bow, made her heave to. The schooner has been stir-
veyed and condemned as unfit to go north. Her cargo, said to consist
of 9'9 ba les of cotton, will be traiisshipped to the beef schoonex Sim-
80h aned sent shortly to New York. -
The master, A. 0. Stone of Charloston, will go north in theSkinmp,0o.

The rest of the crew, viz, Walter Stiner, John Day, Charles Poole,
Andrew Jackson, and George Cunnin1gham, I1 have transferred to the
Water Vitlto, directing het comlllander Lieutenant-Commander Plen-
dergrast, to report to the commandant oi the New York yard as to their
dispIosition.'Will the Department give the neceSstary orders to Rear-Admiral
Paulding? HIIr papers will be forwarded to the United States prize
commissioners. They show her to be ta rebel vessel.

Very respectftlly, your Obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT

Ie(a'r-.Ad',mnra1, CO7Mld. A0?tohAta-1. tl)' Biocka(ding Squadion.
ion1. GIMPION WELLE.S,

Aves(oet ry qof t/i(3 .rA4y, lra.hi'rlnton, 71). C.

Report of Oaptain Oodon, U. 0, Navy, commanding U. S. S. Powhatan.

U. S. S. P.OWILATAN,

Si: I have the lionor to report that last night about 10 o'elock thE
sel10011choe ta, in endeavorinllg to pass out of (Calesll-otoll Harbor
through Maffitt's Channel, was brotiglht to land capturedlly the Ottawa,

(ieultenlatnlt-Commndllltl(ler ithiang.
The ottawa put at shot throngh the sch1o1o06nrs bo)w, but even without

that dlainage she would not b)e saworthy to Isen th at this ses'on.
I thereore sellt her to, Port Royal for your action.

11cr cargo, as reported l)y the master, A. 0. Stone, Consists of '99
bale-s of (Cotton taned at few bIarrels of turpentine an(d resin. T1he111nl
bill of ladillnr found ol board, however, Calls for- hut 91.

1 enelose berewith thle, vessel's papels, at letter to Messrs. Adlderly
& Co., of Nassau, New Providence, with bill of laling frIs611.hlppelr,
and report of capture from ,ie1utenatnt-CommandllIau1er, Whiting, to the
judge of the court of the district to which you may see fit to order the
cargo of the AF'ivan sent.
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Theile Prize crorw consists of o0ne officer,, an acting master's Mate, and
four m61en froln thle Ot1tawa, which vessel, not being over manned, will
Miss this portion of her crew till rturned tio her.

I slall brilng thEe master and crew of the schooner to Port Royal in
this ship when the size of the Moon will permit mie to leave here.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. W. GODON,

Cal)ta'vi alld Sentwio Offcer Pre&sn i..
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT

Condyl. South Atlantic Blookadbni Squadrow, Port Royal.
P.. S.-The master's mate, Dimon, who oes as prize master of the

Iiwan, could igive sworn testimony before returning here, as he
boarded the schooner.
The accounts of the crew are not sent with them, as I presume they

will be returned as soon as the vessel has been disposed of in, Port
Royall.

Itoll., sir, etc.,
- ~~~~S.W. Go01)0

Calpta"I avndZ Seniw' OfiCer .Tcst.

P. S.-A. 0. Stone the master of the ANt'"wal, is an old offender,
having been captured once before. Has spent somela timioe in Fort
Lalifayette.
The enclosed- copy of report of Captain Whiting I senld without

comoment in relationi to l&Iww0touao. mnay have occasion to refer to
it after hearing froml Captain Taylor. S.W .

Report of Lienuteant-Oommander Whiting, U. #. Navy, commanding U8, . 0. Ottawa.

U. S. GUNIBOAT OTTAWA,
O' ( /thari.'eton Bar, knu1a1ry 0W, 1868.

STit: tIhave thle honor' to report thllt last night at about 10 : 40). 111. >
NN-hile, at anchorl of? thle Swash Channel, at schooner was made standing
out between us and the bar,

Being i1n1 readiness to slip, I. allowed her to approatehi so ats to draw
her out from the channel way. Whoell n1il'deVwty T steam1leld toward
l('I', cutting off the retreat which wNas attempted, She was bright
tO with a shot fromi the 20-pounder Parrott, which struck in the port
1)oWv, bursting and doingsome (laltag¢e.

OnI hoafIrding she proved to h)(e tho schooner A'7t'4wain, of Charflestoll,
S. C., just out from there. ThImaster, A. 0. Stole, rep>or4ts the
(itI'g(o to he 99 bales of cotton aind 2 baXrrels of resin. Shte hats a1criew
of five,-0men. I enclose, at report to thle district judge, with the papers
lountfd on. bololad,

I would respectfully report thlat while iln chaise of the Ai]tti/wav, and
nearing hler the J ~o'usa '?io rired across our bows, 1sppose intended
for the schoonenr. I sBentt illp at rocket ad showed thle reil ligllt on1 the
side toWrtild herll. A'ecol dslhot wvts tired from) 1e1m about the time
olrshot wats fired ait tho s4chloonerl, which passed over our MIstheaids.
1 inoimnediately hoisted the, runinilig night signlal light. A few minilutes
llfter, while lowering a lboat to board the prizo, al third shot was-lfired
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from the Jlm18atonto, which passed directlyy over the quarter-deck,
abaft the mainmast. A blue light was then buirnled to show the posi-
tion-of the vesses1, finding that the regular running lights were not
sufficient.
At the tine we were fired upon the ]aw7at(taN' and QOaker Oity were

visible with the glass in their stations and the Ifozmatonio distinct with
the naked eye.

It is to be supposed that our identity was riot sufficiently3malrked to
protect us from the fire of a blocka ing vessel, which I 'hardly need
add might have:proved exceedingly disastrous; but as I employed all
the preconcerted signals, I could do no more.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Wm. D. WHITING,

Lieutena'nt- Conan&o.
Captain S. W. GODON,

U. S. S. >,whatan, Senior Ojicer J-eW&nd.

Reco.annons8a'nce '1w Stano River to Jraypoo Creek, South Caroltna, ly
boatfiom U. S. S. Corn'modorelronaugh, anua'y 21, 1862.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Bacon, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. COMMOIx)RE MODONOUGH,
Stono Inlet, South Caroinva, Jan'iury 26, 1863.

Sit: I respectully state that on the evening of the 21st 1 sent the
dingey with four nen and Acting Ensign Whitmnan Chase, of the
k8aao Smiith, and Acting Master's Mate Daniel 13. Hallett, of this ship,
up Stono River on a reconnoissance. The object of the, reconnoissance
was to discover whether the enemy had placed atny obstruction in the
river to) sound across: the mouth of Wappoo Creekl ahd t6 discover
whether any new fortifications or batteries had been dArown, up.Tlhey
pased by Fort Pemborton, went up Wappoo Creek, sounded an'd
found 3 feot of water on the bar it being two hours before loW water.
No obstructions were found in the river from the islet to the creek.
No vessels of tany kind were discovered except ai mall canal boat Oil
the west side of the entrance to Wappoo Creek. - No batteries or for-
tifications except Fort Poenberton were seen. The reconnoisance
was a success, and reflects credit upon those who were engaged in it.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, -i
(ho. B3ACON,

Lield(ant,471- -o0AinandOe and* Senior Officer .Thement.
Rear-Admirnl S. F. D)U PONT, U. S. Navy.

Owmnranding South Atlant"io Blockading SqUadxron.

Report of Acting Lieutenant Conover, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. S. Isaac Smith,
transmitting report,

T. S. S. ISAAC SMITh,
Stono Inlet, .Jainiry 24, 1863.

,Snt: I take pleasure in forwarding the enclosed report of Acting
EnSign W. Chase. The reconnoissancet was inade chietly on account
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of at ruimilor thit thle 1'el)els wore (deepen1ilng the channel at the ilioutih of
Wappoo Creek to get th(e ironelads through from Charleston. Itwill
he ?Qe0*I from fthe report, however: that they yet have done nothing
there, as the soundings still coincide with those, on the chart. The
plantation spoken of as Tomn Grimball's is about 3 miles from the
inlet, and is the spot where General Wright landed with his force last
spring. The " lights and camp fires" I suppose to be those in and
11round Fort Pemberton. The darkness, however, prevented both the
guns and strength of the works from being seen.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
P. S. CONOVER,

Aetbin Limkntenant, Comnwndibly.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

Comdg. South Atlnitio Bloekading Squadrn,lort Royal.
(Enolosalro.]

U. S. S. IsAAc SMITH,
St -TnoTict, South Ca U Ia , J ai,29l , 18(.

Sin: I have the honor to submit the following report of a reconnois-
S11u(ce up Stono River to Wappoo Creek, made January,21, 1863:

Started from' the ship at 7(:30p. m. in a boat from the U. S. AS'.
Comlilmodor.Micmcn]el qh with Acting ioiter'I Mate Hallett, and pro-
(ceded up the river. 'We saw no signs of rebels until we had passed
'I'oin Grimballs plantatiolt, when wo saw a, light below us on James
Island, and soon after heard the beat of a drum. We proceeded cau-
tiously along, examining the banksboth sides, ertosing andireerosinb
ats we advanced, andwhen about 2 miles above Tom Grimball's hUeIArd
voices a short distance ahead, and on turning a point discovered a
minbor of lights and fires in the bend of the river on James Island,

uind frfrom the noise and talking should think the rebels were at work
fihfre,
On the opposite bank saw a flagstaff and a lookout, but no other

signs of fortifications or (3ncamnF11101lt8 onl that sidobf the river.
Entered Wappoo Crck and sounded across the mouth in 3 feet

of water; landed and examined the bank, and 1 should judge thQ tide
lad el)bed 6 Or 6 feot. A barge was lying alongfido the l)ak near the
('litracnC hut coild see no one on board. Started to return, and
lived back to the ship at 4 o'clock this morning.

1 am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WHITTMAN CHASE

Aotht'7g ]f)i, C S.U.wS.
li, . Co(Novtln,

Lettor from Reor-AdmiAml Du Pont, U, 0. Navy, to LiMetenat-0ommander Bacon, U. 8.
Navy, commending the conduct of officers from the U. 8. 8, Iaac smith.

FLAGSHIP WABASH1
Pa.mrt Roal H-arbor, S. (.,IJa'nutay 7, 186'.?.

S1i: I iIl i; rcCeip)t of yours of thle 26th instant. I am Muchpleased
it1 th(3e report of thOe reconnoi8sanco mnade, by Acting Ensign W. Chase
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and AClting later's MlateO ). B. lldilett under v'omr orders. Please
sait so to tihem.

I would be played to know wh)'iher( lany attempt be making to
deepen the Wtappoo Cut or Creek. So questioll conthlbalnds closely
when thoy come In.

Respectfully, etc.
S. F PONT,

Rear-Advirdl.
Iieut~leallt-(Comnmnndtlder (iFo. BACON,

U. S. S. Cmn)wdlorc ATkDionott//f AStoflo.

Report of Rear-Admiral l)a Plont, U. S. AlNavyl, reqlarf/b' the pro-
po8ed dfe)(Wt/rc- J/'Othe flutbL Afthe U. S. b"ark Restie.'.

No. 31.] *FIA08111P IVABASH,
oi4rt Roq1al 1it/arbor, AS'. C'., ianvualry B2, 186'3.

SIut: I itn ending the U. S. hark 1?eestle88 north to be docked it11(i
repaired, Thi's vessel has been over thirteen Months on this 8tatiOul
and DoW requires Ovterhauiling.
Enclosed 1i the relport Of at board of survey, ill which, after statil'g

the3 repairs ne0Ces8sary to be made thie officers report that six weeks
would 1)e ro('ileCd to effect them lenlclomure marked No. 1).
At this time 'it is i'lllracticable to divert thle working force of thse

s uadroli for this purpose and I have therefore ordered Acting Musl.06u
11 R.I13rowno,commnding, to proceed to New York and report to
Rear-Admiral I1i Paulding in person, and through him to the, Depart-
nient by letter.

Very respectfully, you r obedient servalt,
S. F. Du PONT,

AIea-d, t}'a}l, (C'tomdf/. 8ut&/h, Atbtntive .ll1ocdgd. pluadtron.
1-011. C:[I1)ON Wl51.t.S,

Searetaq qth"1~'~v (1"!',, jftra/8A)f1Itm'.

Ipo/{rtf let"(1-'AeIntio'll OA. A*s~,d . 8. NanlJ, tv*6am.sm,,;tb,nr17 nqvrhiwt
/ (Y)/IRiflal(lOn( !/fl/('.e~ of'th/e U. S1. 'r'oClads I.1'a.¶@.'(tflGi .Maflt((Uk,

rq!!/arclhn(/y)a.~aq6,t/'O/nf~tzi*R6 1ku3t'/e t, .V. (.I., to Poxrt leotyal, A. (2

No. 8'2.1 l'FrLA(Ms1nI1 WAAASUI,Noo.2R]lO?/(l 1Iabor A. ("I AJanuiary f, .1803.
Slit: I have the honor to report to the Department tile arrivial here,

otl tile 2tst instant of the U. S. steaimoers RIuwliW(e l(ad and Bi]a8io.
I havo also the lioiroi to nc'lose the reports, marked Nos. 1 nld 2,

of (CaJpthdi1 D)rayton,of tihe P)a1,88ai and ConunIo nlIder Worden, of the,
J.Mtmiak, of the passage of those vesseuls from Beaufort, N, C., to this
port.

Voery reslectfully, your O)('(dient servant.,
S. F'. D)U PONT,

RLear-A(blbl-al, ( 8olnh/.,Aol~n/huI'aetw3 ilocekdf. Sp &adron.
]IOII. GtIDNEO)NWV/I/,IES)

As(,'e~tAreldvy1t{/(f s@)Nav, M1ee/~,8U qtzon .1). 61.
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(Encosiomuc,

U. S. I RONCIiAI) PASSAIC,
Port Royall, Jatn'iVRIu'22,'863.

SIR: I have the, honor to report that I arrived hero last eveling from
Beautfort, N. C., which I left at sunset on the 17th, in tow of the R/wdle
land, and in company with the miloktauk.
The wind -had been blowing for several days fromli the southward,

but after a severe stori. cleared off with ai northwoster, giving thus
every promise of a continuation of fie weather; this 110hweer, did not
last, but shortly after our getting outside, changed to the northeast ald
very thick. At 1 p. m. of the 19th we made the light vessel off here,
but the commander of the Rhocd Iland not being willing to run iI
while the weather was so thick,.Knd the sea then breaking over My ves-
sel so heavily that had I been so inclined I could not haive u1n1shcti(kled
the hawsers, it was determined to try anchoring under Martin's Indus-
try, the Pasaie continuing to ride by her fasts under the stern of the
otler vessel. On swinging head to sea, however, it be(amle at ofnce
evident that the former could not long bear the terrific shock of the
waves on her bow without something giving way. I consequleItly
directed Commander Trenchard to at once raise his anchors an d stand
out again. During the remainder of that day and all the following,
it b)low so very haid that we could not make the light vessel until late
in the afternoon of the 21st, when, as- stated above, I anchored here at
7 j. Il.

,s while at Beaufort I had cleared out the limbers and put the
)Iniips in good working order, although the vessel miad a great deal
of water, there was no difficulty in keeping her free, although to do
this in the heaviest weather, in addition to the bilge p)ump, it wVa
necessary to use one of the donkeys for two hours out oI every four.
Thle leak in the bow has increased a great deal, andl :although 1 tok the
1)tecautlon to remove much of the firon ballast from forward particu-
larly that which most inconsiderately had been placed inside of the
fidse bow, I think that before doing so, while olIonly way down from
I lampton Roads, this part of the vYesel wa.s so seriously strained that a
little more heavy Weather would render the full working of all the
)lumps necessary to keep the water down. Wheln the sea I;s at all
torIwaird of the beam, the blows on the bow prOjectiOn are, I think,
iiiore violent than .I have ever known in mYy experience.
Very little Water entered,1 thriou1gh Ithle lower pilr't of the turret, as

l)rfol'e, having Im1anaged this time to get it (own, which T now know
to loe absolutely necessary for safety before going outside; ovOr the
toW), the sea would have regularly broken withthe wind( as far forward
ls al)eam, had it not been flor the weather (eloth and Curtains; as it was,
thle( vater found its wty in but not in large qualitities,

Tl'he windlass seemed to have so (completely rusted together iln the
joints, from the quantity of water which had been pour1ilig ovelr it for
fiveo days, that I had great difficulty ill getting it to Work, and had I
hven in a narrow channel the vessel ulilst hilave gLonlle ashore, lnotwith-
standing the maniy alterations it has uliderqone. 1 (1o not now coni-
siderll itas very reliable, and am afraid it will yet get Ine ilto some
trouble, At no time was there a greater pressure onl the boilers thian

N W itv1 4 YI.3-3,4
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25 pounds; with this, and forty revolutioks, there was no foaming of
consequence, and overythin worked well and smoothlyr:

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. DEAYTON,

Rear-Admiral S. F. I)U PONT, (k,4avn.
Comnmandina 1Sodth/ Allantio Blokadi1kny Squadron.

U. S. S. MONTAUK,
IPort Rjy(dz, S. C?,}.JtfanU"Uia/ 20, 1863.

'SI: I have the honor to report that this ship left the bar of Wiau.
fort, N. C(., at 5:30, p). InI. On the 17th instant; weather clear, wind
northeily, slnd a little of the old S. W. sea still rolling; continued
elear asnl moderate until Hunrise of the 18th, when theownd hauled to
the northward and eastward, with cloudy, threatening weather; at
times it breezed up quite strongly, with the sea rising until sunset,
whenIt, partially cleared and the wind backed into N. by W. and so
continued until midnil hsea rather increasing and confused. ToWaI(d
the morning of the 19th the wind hauled again to the N. E., weather
thickening and sea rising anld more confused. At 10 o'clock a. in,
(rossed the S. E. channel bar of Port Royal entrance, and at 11:45.
came to at this anchorage. Average speed down, about Of knots,
ship' motion ,easy both Ways; on one occasion the stern overhang
.struck quite heavily five orsix times, as reported by the engineer of
the watch, but no unusual shock waw felt on the turret at tbe time;(0*
soon after, the port overhang linmber began to deliver a small stream,
indicating either, firstly, that water had mide its way more thati
usual around the rudder-hatch packing; or secondly, that water had
m1adea It's way up through thei rmdderhead packing; or thirdly, that she
had sprung at small leak in the overhang

D)urlig the whole pmasge consideral water forced its way Into tho
forward OverI'halg and thence through the joints of the overhang )ulk.
head into the wii'dlam rloom; she leaked a great deal about the decks,
(leadlighis, asnd hatch covers. In rolling, the shock of the impact of
side overhang was very peireptible all over the vessel. The sea some-
times broke over the deck. as mutich as 2i4or 3 feet deep. In a small,
slow s('la sh10 is quite buoyant and lively; to a quick, heavy sea, the
extelt of expe3rince(1, thus far Hhows little disposition to give to or
recover( frotm. IShe stee,'s well and steadily ta long as she has goo(d
Wa on)0epecially in i'I1nn1ing before the wind; on the whole, sho Imshe>haveAd so far veryNvell vith the moderate test she hts had but giveH
)ositive indictlation tatl if foreed end on] into a sea will Atlain boti,
overhanlgs gYreatly; and if sh!e gets into the trough of the eta will wnl)-
low Very heatvily, to such an extent indeed, as to render the breaking
of ai tolerably high sea over the turret almost certain.

Respectf fully, your obedient servant, JonN L. WoRMN,
6brnrandXr.

Hon. G(lmON WumxEs,
SAearetar~y q/'the lVovay, IV41i4'nytIon), ID. a,
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Ord~i#' qf ]i'e-A~4dn'tral Da Pont, U. S. Navy, to Colwdl(ldar Batter-
scnb, U S. PNn~, eo7)Mitalnd (J, S. S. fJamr Adger, to pr(A;,eed to
Osoalaw Sound, owing the U. S. S Mo~antauk.

FLAoSxIPvWABASH,
Port Royal IJrbor, S. C., January W, 18630,

SIR: When the Momtauk is ready for sea and Commander Worden
deemns it proper to move under his orders, you will please take hot, 111
tow and carry her to Ossabaw Sound, coast of Georgia. A skillful
pilot will be sent to you,.
The Canan4digua, Captain J. F. Green is lying off the bar of

Osabaw. The Smeoa, Wmeahiokan, ana Dawn, with a mortar
schooner are lying inside.
You will remain in Ossabaw to tow back the Montauk.

1hepectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admniral.
Commander T. H. PATTERSON,

U. S. S. Janw.s Adger.

Order- of IRear-Admdral Dat Pont, U. ,. Yainy, to (Yaptain Green, U. S.
Xay, to faot,'tiate th oeraton8 of the U. S. S. lfontak in (4ie-
chee River, for the dwetrwtion of the 8tieamer aawhivlle (Rattleszndke).

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal IlarWor, S. a., 'January RR, 1863.

SIR: I am sending the ironclad Mdnta4k, Commander Worden, to
Ossahaw to ascend the Ogeechee, if she can, to capture the fort at
Point Genesis and to burn the Na Ile.
You will place the gunboats inside at Commander Worden's dis-

posal for this operation. The JaMes Adger will remain to tow back
thoe 2kntavk.
Your dispatches were received and the subject of the engineer will

be attended to.
Respectfully, etc., F- ~~~~~~~S.F. Du PONT,0

Rear-Admiral.
Captain J. F. 0GtFEN

U. S. S. Cananliqkpo, 08.ssabwV.

Statooment oJdaerrtww regardinly the (hl,,fefne8 qfl/aedotOn, AS. C.

IJ4ANUAR{Y) --) 1818. J
MdtedmCHt of 2Thomm18 (Z;rtncB, )rivLatc.

Have served twelve months as private in the rebel army. Pasd
oMe day a week before last Christmas in Fort Sumiter. There are 104
gu1ns mounted Qn the fort. On North Channel side, battery of 12
X-inch colutnbitds on ramparts. No guns in middle tier, except one
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for officers' drill; afraid to use guns in this tier, the archer .9s being
cracked and weak. Lower tier battery onl North Chanillel Bide consists
of 12 VIII-inch Dahligrens, ; On th0 side of sally ports no guns mounted,
except on rlamnlarts, where there are 12 32-Ioundoiil light tins. Under-
neath this part are the officers' quarters.: Tile North Channcibatterly
will train down Lawford Channel. On Lawford Channnel side there is
1 X-inch columbiad. No guns in lower tier; magazine is under Law-
ford Channel corner. Onily 24 gunslhcar on North Channel. The
main magazine in angle of lort facing Jawford Channel is vulnerable
fromt the North Chalnnel, it being protected only by a granite wall
independent of the walls of the fort built outside and on the western
side of the angle. The wall outside is 10 feet high and 8 feet thick.
Another magazine is in the angle facing Fort Johnson. There are 4
rifled guns in Sumter but they are not considered safe, and they do
not use them. On Iioultrie face there are 12 X-inch -columbiads on
rampart and 12 VII-inch Dahigrens in lower tier. On city face there?
are 6 VIfl-inch on rampart and 12 VIII-inch in lower tier. The balance
of guns in Sumter are 32-pounders, on city side, and are not in good
condition. These are being replaced as rapidly as manufacture hby
X-inch guns. Four large Armstrong guns are daily expected from
Nassau. Fort Ripley, 1if miles from city, between Sumter and city,
has 2 X-inch columbiads mounted; is intended. for four. Four case-
mates in Johnson, with 2. VII-inch Dahlgrens;and 2 32-pounder rifles.
Morris Island battery contains 2 VIII-inch Dahlgrens and 1 X-inch
columbiad on the sea face, mounted; 3 VIII-inch D)ahigrens in case-
mates, which can not 'be trained seaward. No other battery on the
island.
On the point-of the city (that is the city battery) there are 6 VIII-

inch Dahi ren guns and 2 8-inch rifles, en barbette, commaIiding the
approach Irom tono. T'he old floating battery is good for nothing,
They are digging out Waipppo Creek to get gunboats to Stonol The
ironclasls carry 4. guns; diraft, 9 to 10 feot; speed, 1 mile per hour, It
is rumored they are to 1)e stationary to assist lower battery on Stono,
There are two building, one framed; the other,, the materials being
Collected; are to be larger than the others; no machinery on. hand for
them; someio expected from Nassaui There is no qutntity of iron or
composition on hand; have used all obut three bells in the city. No
other armed vessels in harbor, excepting rams. There are six mllonths'
provisions and water in Sumter, kept locked up. 'l'here are no clothes
or stores in any quantity, exept the provisions iln Sumter.

,9S'kdeent of (Crporal W'oodl0tock.
Magazine on Morris Island carthwvorks built of sanld aind logs' sanid
aving in constantly; square ill form; 15 feet in size. Morris island
battery mounts onfselt face 5 832-pounders, so-called, but marked
"8-inch" on trunnions; 1 rifled gul, throwing a 70-pound projectile;

land face, 5 32-pounders, marked same AOonIsl face; one or two may
be lighter. More heavier guns are to be, mounted. No ¢gins on Cum-
mingi s Point; iron battery dilapidated; iron removed. There are 2oi'
3 guns by Light-House Inlet. Catriles sal1ys there are Inone. Each ram
has 2 IX-inch Dahlgren and 2 7-inch ritifls. The plating is about 4
inches thick, strongly backed with wood. The roof extends under
water, and is vertical, with ports. Maximum speed,J 3 knots; draft,
t feet. The, channel of Stotno River obstructed; not more thtan 2 feet
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(0an harried; rumor(e that they are deepening the channel; (1o not
think it has been commenced. Foit Lanmar, thle principal fort ol
James Island dui'ing the attack of Brannan, has been strengthened by
additions of carthworks on each flank.

(brder of Rear-Adimniral, Diel Pont, U S. YvXy, to (Joinmandro [r&n-
ohad, U. S. XNay, commanding U. S. S. Rhode Isbland to tcni the
ironcladse Weehawkn aqid Patapwco to Port Royal, S. C. *

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal IIarbor, S. .U, JanummXy 03, 1863.

SIR: Notwithstanding thle important duty upon which I sent you this
morning, a dispatch frOm JActing Rear-Admiral Lee and a message from
the Navy Department express a desire that I should send one or more
steamers to Han'pton Roads to assist in bringing down the TMelkwhew
tand PJatap8co to tlis place. The Jameq Ader being required here to
tow the Afiotauk, 1 can; only sond the Rhodle 181a.nd.
You will therefore, on the receipt of this, proceed without delay to

Hampton Roads and report to Rear-Admiral Lee for the above duty.
If you pass Beaulfolt in the daytime, I recommend your looking ill, as
these vessels might be there in tow of thle Pano: and Lodona, in which
caseo yPu will ofcourse return here, assisting them down.
Should they not be'there, and yet have left Ham ton Roads before

your arrival, you will also return at once to Port Rqoyal, as you are
aware of the important service I have for the Rho&de Aland.
You will transfer the two Pilots now on board of your vessel to the

A euata, which ship is to relieve you off Charleston.
I ou will inform Mr. Ricketson (belonging to the Colorado) that his

letter will go north to-morrow in the Arago.
Respectfully, etc., F

.K F. DU PONT;`
Rear-A&miral.

Commander S. I). TREiNOIARD,
U. S. S. Rhod6e ]siaitd.

P. S. -You will not mention your destination or its object to anyone
o(n your ship or to allyone off Charleston, as I desire it should not be
known to anyone but the senlior ollicerl pl)esen.t.

S. F. DIJ 1'.
Rear-Admi21ral.

ordrofRear-Admniral DuPont, U. S. AJavy to .Ags?/stan t .llotelle,
(I. S. t? reqadIis }nrapoaxereCOuiol ctneeS of Ohlareston

FLA4SHIIl' WABASHI,
: or1t Royal Ifarbor, S. (2, Janlary 04, 1863.

Sin: You will please ploceed Nvith the ibb off Charleston and report
to captain W. R. Taylor, of thoe Jouw9ataMI, senior officer present, for
the important service which you have received from tie verbally, the
.4tubstance of which is contained in at dispatch from me to Captain S. W.

*Bee Serieti I, Vol. 8, p. 370; aIlo SerleK 1, vol. 2, p). 61.
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Grodon, of the 1'olimatah, fa copy of which I et(close, which you Nvill
please show tW Captain Taylor when reporting under this order.

I find it only necessary to repeat one thing and to request that you
will call Captain 'aylor's attentCon to it, that asf much secrecy be given
to the opeiationis 'in rusted to you as circunstances will render possible.
Thanking on for your ready zeal on all such occasions,

I remain, respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PO0NT,

Rear-Admiral.
Captain C. 0. BOUTELLE,

M.U. S. CoMt Survey, Steamer BtBb.
(Enclosure.]

FLAGSHIP WVABASH,
Pmrt Royal H1aribr, S. a, Jaituary 22, 1863.

Silt: The Rhwde I9and takes up the two pilots. I desire you to
give her a station nearest to the bar, that a system of reconnoissance
and sounding may be commenced in the channels over, it.
This must be' done at night, with great caution, in order not to excite,

the attention of the enemy. The object is to obtain not alone the
depth of water, but to acquire such familiarity with the features of
the channels as to enable the pilots hereafter to plant the necessary
buoys in one night.
You will please give Commlander Trenehard such assistance as you

may, deem necessary, and such counsel as your long experience off
Charleston may render desirable.
You had better come down yourself and coal as soon as ybu can.

Respectfully, etc., S. F. PONT,
:e Adr-Adiiral.

Captain S. W. GODON,
UJ. S. 5. .Bowhatlan, (fl Cit1arlestm.

Order of Rear-Adilmiral Da Pont, U. S. Aavy, to Oommander Steed-
I'an,IU. S. Nam)iy, eJmfnqad~ l U. S. S. Pal Jomme, to proceed on,
t1.nport dumty to St. Johm's River, Florida, ret'urnin/y to duty itn St.Simte'm'8 Soalt(, )eorqiya.

FLAGSHIP WAIASIH,
Por Royal Ifari'or, S. C., January 214, 1863.

SIR: YOU Will pleasee proceed vith tihe PIaul Joes under your com-
mtlnd to St. JohnsRliver,, delivering th1e ammunition and stores for the
vessels there 111d at thie salme time making at reconnoissfanle of the St.
John's as far ats you melay de 1emnecessary.
You canl1, if con1vefuent, stop at St. Simon'so11n your way south, dcliv-

01eing. the mdils there, but. after your tieconoi.ssceup the St. Joh1's
you will return to St. Silon'ls and talke charged of the blockade there
andl the ad(joi ning watells.
You Will please send the invalided medical ofl1cer of the Midhbuy1t l)y

the Ben .ie14red if possible.
Respectfully,Ct-.,O

S. F. DU PONT,
Rear-Aiirl.

C01111mander ('11CAILES STEEDMAN,
UJ S. AS. J>/tulZ .a,?
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CP-Jfltdenial7,epart of Rear-Adni'Val DU Pont, U. S. IVy ,W-ing
(bl'lf''aS " (J t''ICtd,i~epd~t& 2orttt tlC90a2b tnreasedj force, of iran1ciads 'foil O])etw s against Okarle,4ton,
s. a.

No. 36.] FLAOSHIP WABASI1,
Port Roym, Ifarlor, S. 0., Jlanuary 9.?, 1863.

Sin: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the Departinent's,
confidential dispatch of the 15th instant,

''lie department has been informled through my private letters to
the Assistantt Secretary of the general character anld extent of the
defenses of Charleston. I shall endeavor -to execute its wishes with
such force as it may deem JnecessarI for this purpose.
The Department is aware that I have never shrunk from assuming

any responsibility which circumstances called for nor desiredAto place
any failure of Mine on others; but the interests involved in the success
orl failure of this undertaking strike mne as so momentous to the nation
at horne and abroad at this particular period that I amconfident it will
require no urging from me to induce the Department to put at my dis-
posal every means inits power to insure success, especially by sending
additional ironclads, if possible to-those mentioned in your dispatch.
The arimy is not ready. even ior the limited cooperation it can give,

though anxious to render every assistance.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant
-. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Adcbniral, Cwndlq. South Atlantia Blockading Squad16r1.
Ho011. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the N1zavy.

Roept qf Rear-Admtival Pu Aint, UJ. S. Alst'0/, (Ifl)oiflO?nfl/ cslualtie~s
to the U. S. 8. lrter lrnitc/L,.

No.F33.F.A0811III WABASH,Part Royal I-Tarbor, S. 60., Janualey X4, 1863.
SIR: I regret to inform the Department that another of my vessels

has been disabled. The steamer WCater Wito/l met with it serious
accident whereby her upperc31ylinder head has been rendered useless,;
Enclosed (marked No. 1) is a report* of thle board of survey, con-

sisting principally of engineers.
She will require t new cylinder head which call not be either mado

or fitted hlere, ad I shall tIeCefore send1 the lTfater fitch1northl, whon-
over I call got a tow for her,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. DIJ PONT,

Rcar-Adniaral, Cwntaq. Salth Atlanti', Blockading Squadron.
lon. GI)EON WFJ.I.ms8

Secretary qf' the ANa'vy, Wrashi'ngton., P. C.
* Not neceaary to publish.
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Leltt?*/?amfnb C ayin (Green, lJ. S. Nay, to OommWantder Ifrdev,
UJ. S.NaUy,eOinmand'.nq U. S. S. Atonta'uk, qi'vgniq T ,hfnation,
OblazztedJfrionqCoabaln(d reyar(itnq tle 8teanes 2esAviWte (Rattle-
8nake) a01(ljiind ga U. S. S. CANANDAIGUA,

Of Omabaw Bar, Jaitually R6, 1863.
DEAR WORDEN: I have just finished catechising a contraband who

left Savanniah last Friday night, and who worked on the Fingal from
the time work was commenced upon her to fit her as an ironclad until
she was finished.
He is very intelligent, and gives so coherent and apparently truth-

fuil statement in regard to that vessel that I think it of sufficient
iml)Ortance to conmmunicate the substance of the-information obtained
frnom hi'm toyou:

The F11ngal dropped down to [St.] Augustine Creek last Monday
for the purpose of taking advantage of the high tides and going
through that (cieek if possible, otherwise by Fort Pulaski and pro-
ceed by sea to rescue the Na8hville. For some unknown reason she
did not attempt it, as the contraband saw her off the mouth of the
creek last Friday.
She drawl 18 ol' 19 feet of water. Roofing extends from midships

forward and aft to within 20 or 30 feet of bow and stern; eaves cal-
culated to be 1 foot under water; top of roof flat, about 12 feet wide,
in which. a scuttle forward; smokestack amidships and lookout tur-
ret aft; wheelhouse on spar deck abaft the roofing.
She mounts six rifled breceh-loading' guns of 6-inch caliber throw-

ing projectile of 120 pounds, one mounted iin each end, and two on
each side, which are sihiftinig; one pivot forward, one aft, and fou, Oil
each side. Porltholes 18 inches square. Guns about 4 feet fromil
wNater. Magazine and shell room on deck below guin deck; weakest
part of th(e vessel, the stern. She, leaks badly.
Theorof is clad with two layers of iion -1 inches thick; the hull

to the depth of 5 feet, with two layers of 2 inches thick; spar deek
outside of roof, with Ij inch. Speed will not exceed 3 miles 1)01phour,
Hoping this information may be of some service to you, and wish-

ing you copleplte success in your present undertaking,
I amn, very truly, yours, etc,,

f J~~~~.. F. GREEN.
Commnfander J. L. WORDEN7

(ConnandilUnlg U. S.S.S.Mintauk, Osahaw Bay.
P.j S.--I slhall probably leave forl Port Royal to-morrow to get a

supply of coals, Otc.
Oler Of' fi'lag- qfjce Du Pont, U. S. MM/vy, to CaptatienDrayt17,

U. S. NXavy, cmnmanadnly U. S S. P4l35sajC to a(svsume stNatw 'it
1Vras&aw soiznd to guard (Iga 'nst the eeaye of the 8steamnr If" gal.

FLAGSIIP WAtASII,:
Port Royal IharbOr, AS. 6. Jamaily B6, 1863.

Silt: You will please proceedl with the Passaic under your command,
in tow of the U1anandaq'qu1, to Wassftw Sound.
For the better guarding of that sound and the gunboats now there

against nny attenptVwhich may be imiade by the ilonclad stealer Finnyal
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(otherwise called the zAtlanhta) to enter XVa;is, you willNRtke stIch
position as yolt maityd:nci nost desirab)le. -

If from inforilation, recivoled there you should consider it proper to
ascond the Wilminigtoll River, you can do so.
The .Fiq~qal, as I haveI evy reasonl to believe, is either in St. Augils-

tile, Creekor at its month, ready to pnss into Wililniffgtoll River by
the fist opportunlity,

RespectfLilly, etc.,
S. FA. D)U PONT,

Recar-MAdn, iral.
Captain P. DRAYTON,

U. AS. S.JWR(yW,Port Roqal.

Letter of Riear-AdAmni'(l Grelqoy, (f S. Na'oy, to Rea?'-Admniai ])a
Point, lJ. S. hvy, rerqadq(')?/ tAh dIisateh/'qg of the1w stea'iner .i'ir1e&9(,
fflyinryql'afts an'du inbom.sit'eru86 in, clearqk' obt8t'riwton89.

NEW YOizK, Ja-iltary 27, 1863.
ADMIRAL: The chartered steamer .mIcs'C8 , under charge of Acting

Volunteer Lieuitenant E, I-. Faucon, has been dispatched by order of
the Navy Departmenit with several rafts,tbomllbs, etc. , constructed for
the purpose:of destroying and clearing harbor obstructions, etc., and
directed to report [to] you at Port Royal.
Chief Engineer Rlobie and Assistant I. Newtont Will also report to

you and give you all necessary information. respecting the construction
and intended use of them, having been employed ill getting themn up.
Chief Enlgineer: A. CJ. Stimers will soon follow with all other requisitesnecessaryy:
Fromn experiments made here, if properly. brought into operation

they will be found very effective.
I am, very respectfully, yourl obedient servant,

F. I. GREGORY,
Rear-.Admtratc.

Riear-Admiral S. F. D1I PONT,
Ioindgv. Soath Atlanth'o Bi1o cadn(l/ SquWad}on1, Port Royal.

LettorfrInnf i or- Genleral 1AJn16)', U. S. AfmIny, to Reia,'-Adnw1'cd01 Al
Pantlg U. S. ,avy,x 'equ1etni' / th11' Mp'e nfe 0of a/(/1lO~lt ?')Skuhi
(,icek, Soutah C(anrona.

HIxnQus. D)1,m'l'ART1MENT''OF THlE SoJTII,
]Lliton! Head,(l .oiot Ro/ql/(d 8,. 0, Janv'alr V7/ 863.

AoDMWtAL: I write i halsto to infornit. you that the rebels tiare Shelling
on0, of our steamers at Chininey Point, 4 or, 5 miles atobve Seabrook,
on1 Skull Creek, and hael the, honloior to redjuest theat at guLynboat mallr be)
selnt up immediately to the vicinity, if siue I be your ple'Casure1-.

I have the hollor to be, admirlall, very r(,spectfuilly, your Illost
Ol)bedient servant,

Admiral l)u PONT,
Com(rny. U. AS"Z.Biockhtdiv.n S'q?(lr'on', .1)t' Royal .a'11r475ar.
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ReIo~tV Culdtubtez~z 17h0r) U. S. Ndruvy, tNYMmfWlttflr/ rq)*o?' of LwiIt-
tRp)ald,-CofAa?1d ek1/ (fd Act1a4 jlf.ter's ilaitte Reed(,
U; S. .Wivty, rearchn7,v the entaance ofa blockade w'uer11611 cit Okallrle8S-
toll, S. C.

U. S. S. HOUSATONIC,
Of hawrieStolt, fJakuary 27, 1863,

SIR: I have the honor to enclose reports of Lieutenant-Cominaludel'
Quackenbush and Master's Mate Reed in relation to the running of the
blockade by a steamer last night.
Lieutenant-Commander Quackenbu.S1sh thinks .she succeeded in get-

ting in.
I ami, sir, very re-spectfullly, your obedient servant,

WgM. ROGERS TAYLOR,
Cqptai'ni and S&nior? (IoCER' Pr'ese,.

Rear-Admiral S. F. DU PONT,
Comdy. Sauth AAtIaliti .B1oeR'. ASpiu0(Ir(Un, .i(n9t Roya(, S. 07.

U. S. GUNBOAT UNADII.A,
Q/f (Jhrle8tin?, *Tanarl}wy ?7, 186,3.

SIR: I have the honor to submit to you the following report:
On thre, morning of the 27th iinstant at 2 a4; mn. a bilue light was observeed

to the eastward, fulipposed to be on board the sehoonelr B1i'un. Shortly
after a rocket wa seait up, apparently from the same position, ill a
Southwest direction. r was prepared to slip, gulns ready for- service.
After waiting for about ten minutes another rocket was dischi-trged from
a boat which I had stationed on picket duty midway betweoll the ship
and the shore,. 'The militant this last rokliet wais .9eeii I slipped 1my
(!able, and stood directly inshore builder filIl steam, but was unable to
get fill sight of the ve ssel, notwithistanding Illy very effort, It is to
he presumeod that in consequence of the strailnge .4tea r's great speed
sle escaped athvart mly bows before we ould approach suiffcientlynlear to Maike, her out,

I am^, Very 1respoetfuy111.), outr ohed;ient s'e~rvant,
S. P). QUACKEINuIMS,1

CaUptAin W~ri. HRoo"mts 'I'AYLO,1t

IT. S. S(OONmIRQI (W, BiLUNT,
Q/ft 6'/uzrIeqton, "Janua1021 V7 .1863.

Sit: 1. have th honor to informill you1 tati t 1:) this mnorn-in'jg 1
observed it steamier attemlipting to run the blockade, said Atea.merillol beltar-
ing . .andslteering about N.,odistine0 about 40() yards. fimme1ni-ately called all halids to qulaters fired the port guin Itt her01., burnedit
C<ostA()6 nighntcsigaln, aid ffied a rocket, I thliis time 4h1eo had (WOSSQ(l
our bows Iln aled to the southwid0.We then lle(l the strllboaI
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gun Mid mllado sail, but thle Wind(lbeilg .southerly and the steatier steer-
ing in that diretioll, it waOsimpossible fo us to giv echasc.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. D. REED,

astefr'.s illate, Comm1qnanding.
WM. R. TAYLOR,

(Captan and SeniorQffocelr 01fCJ/arle8Um.

Additiownl.reprt of ijeutenaint -Commander Quackenuslh, U. S. Navy,
commandAig U. S. S. Unadilta, regarding the entrance of a block'
ade rmanne at Charlewtolt, S. C6, JA'nuay 27, 1863.

U. S. GUNBOAT UNADILLA,
Stono bhdtlet, February 23, 1863.

SIR: I regret exceedingly that you should for a moment entertain
thle thought that the officers of, this vessel had been remiss in their per-
forrmallce of duty, particularly il regard to their vigilance whilst
¢)ePorming blockadillg uty for 1 assure you they have well andfaithfully executed their duties in that respect. it is doubtless my

fault that you formed the 'impression that vessels had run into Chailes-
toIl without a sufficiently prompt effort on imy part to prevent them,
from the fact that my report to Captain Taylor would allow you to
ilnfer that I had been too dilatory in mlly movements., I confess that I
vwas not as explicit as I should have been had I supposed my report
would have been sent to you. What my report lacked in, detail was
communicated verbally and entirely to the satisfaction of Captain
Taylor. Iln order to relieve my officers:from any imputation of want
of. vigilance, permit me to detail In full the circumstances of a steamer
having succeeded in reaching Charleston after the warning amid guid-
ing signals had been made from the schooner BIunt.

()n the, morning of the 27th 'January, 1863, at 1:45, the Blunt
burned a blue light and shortly afterwards threw up a rocket to the
westward. I ha at the time a picket boat out, stationed to the north-
wardtand eastward, and was between this vessel and the shore, The
officer in the boat had directions, in the event of seekingg at vessel to
throw up a rocket it, the direction she appeared to be stoerifign adter
the vessel had passed, then t shoAw his light, to prIvent our firing into
the boat or running. over her; also orders in case the vessel tu rTed to
lun out, to fMlah the light. Immediately after the B11aidh made her
signals, the shackle bolt was knocked out aend we had only to rniss the
Co npressor to be free to move. A few minutes elapsed, perhaps five,
aind It may have been ton, when theo rocket was discharged froli the
boat; instantly the vessel was underway and standing ill t>wtiwrd the
siholre.' .1 had proceeded some distance when it was reported that
thle boat was flashing htle light, and as that was a signalIndicating a
(chanlge of course of the vessel I put My helml to port and steered in
toward the boat. It is to be considered that notwithstanding thore
we1re at least thirty persons onl the lookout, rio V0ess0 had yet beell
discovered from this vessel. As soon as we had approached within.
hail of thle boat I enqulred where the strange lressel was, and was told
she hod passed in In answer to my inquiry why the light had been
lashed fro1m the oat, that ofliceri stated that it had not been flahed;
this wns doubtless so, l)ut the motion of the boat made it appear so.
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I do hope this explanalttion will be satisfattory u, as it Was to Cap-
tai1 Taylolrand vwill have thle efect o f reili( Vmy oiCersfcc om thl
susp'cion of want of vigilane and a attention. ¶le:blame, whattever it
may be3, must :.be attacb ed to me,, and it was inl a great mlleasure,: feel-
ing conscious that I had (lone all that mortal man could do in the dis-
charge of my dtiut, thiat I failed to consider that I should be imorle
paLrticuliar: ilmyreport than I wat. 1 do beg, sir, you:will on the0
receipt and poerusal of this statement relieve my officers from blame,
for they surely do not deserve it. Iln regard to the officers of the
Uaddiac6lonisiderinlg their pecuniary interests greater than the duty
they owe,to their country, 1 must say their pride in capturing prizes
and rendering the Un-ald'iiiat a credit to the'squadron under your com-
imand has been their filst and highest motive. On the occasion of the3
Cal)ture of -the P/I CrhiReoyel know that pecuniary interests were
1eveor thlollght of; onl the conItrlary, I heard the officers remark that tle
taking Of thalt vessel waits m10ore gratifying to them than. untold wealth.
Subseiquenmmt eventls- induced theml to :enter ai: protest in regard to other
vessels salilnzg whiClh they conceived had 1no claiim, basing their opin1-
On1 (in cer~ta~in fcts (IidercfProm si~gnalizin1g.

Very rtspectftilly yoir obedient servant
S. P. QUACKENBUSUH,

Liewtoam t- (i"mman d6'.
Rear-Akdmirld S. F. Du lPoNT
Co(?fy/. S0d/1 At llatic]Nokaii l adronl IoB(; Royal, S. C.

Cqptitre o!t't.0h/WRfim0' .Irnfmla Tdtelo qiff 02ar'8i8ton, S. ., by the (J. S.
sxtulqo/e?.1cope, Juflxubay V7, 1863.

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy.

No. 61.] FLAGoSuxvI WABASH,
Port Royal H.1arbor, S. 6., Fe]brluary 6, 1863.

Sml I tave the hotlor to report the capture of the schooner minany,
Y1ttle,: flyllg the Elllish liag, on the morning of .Jan40ry 27, oft
Chatr-lestonl, by the1 U. S,ch0ooer101 Hope, Acting M stern John E.
Rockwell 661comma1nlding, under the followinUg (ircumIstancos:
At day light On the, mnIing of the 27th the Hqpe, whel) in 5 fathoms

water anidl otl the east enld of Iattlesnake Shoal, discovered the schoonel
.Aimma Riattle about 2 m11iles distant, apparently steering S. E. ThO
.Ie tacked and bor6e don upon 1le, aind tile stranger himmediately
kept oft to the eiast, evidently trying to escape, but wvas Soon OVer1-
hauled, anid after at shot wavms f1ired acerooss he6r b)ow, she hove to, 'hoist-
ing tile Engish flag. (A)oat wats sent Aboard aind her captaitl wa-4
brought on [board] thoe 4op6)e, -bringing her apers, viz., her mniftl'ifest1
of cargo, her re'gristryanllld list of crew an(l log book00kot written 1up).

Shle purporte(dIt( &f4'om Nassau4 v[w Providence], and boulld to
Baltimore, though Ml the, tile10he3 wals captured she wais steering S. E.

Thle schooner wats brought to Port Ro'yal, where a survey wals heldl
upop her (herewith ieclosed, marl ked No. 1"), which pronounced her0
un8seaworthy, andlt aln inTven01tory of h1er0 cargo taken, most of wh1ichl wuIs
contraband, colnsisting of- t lnumber of iags of salt Otwl.

Trhe cargo wans traussh'ipJed to the, schooner R. 1A..Diion. Acting
Master's Mate [JiaiesiB.1 illiamsol, of the Hope, wVenit north1 to tlle
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portt of Philadelphia ini chArg of the cargo:(muich of which w-ts dam11-

og thed)row wore sent to Philadelphia on thiO Dillonl. The rest of the
rew will . }y: theSrst opportunity.

y add that'tthe schooner was takenionebefore, crutwherrew
succ ed in recapturing her.

Enclosed lisa b)1ll of lading, signed by the maste-r of the le. 1 litl-
IoMn, and, marked " No. 2."

I forward herewith a list of the officers and crew of thie T. S. schooner
IoyPe, marked "No. 8.",

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. DUi PONT,

Rear-lAdmlral, Coma4. South A.1da tie Blocktdi',nf1 Squadro)I.
Hon. GIIMON WELLES,

Secretary of tk, Naay, WTra.5iq/twl, D. 62

Report of Captain Taylor, U. #. Navy, senior offloer present.

U. S. S. HOIJSATONIC,
6111(4MWariesi(o, efaktnay 07, 186f3.

Sxu: Acting MAster Rockwell reported to me at 2 p. in,, to-day that
h( captured the schooner EmTV ai 4 ttle at 8 6'elocktIOs morning albut
10 miles E. N. E. of this anchorige. She has on board an assorted
Valrgo. Amongst theoartiles are WCgt' hardware, and saltpeter. The
weather being thick he foll in With thle ships at the lower end of tho
lie,1 and hiwing ancehoredl hi.s prize near tht.eXyRton State, ran down
to this ship for instructions. 11e states that she is leaking and as being
in a bad Condition generally. C(oMlllmander LeRoy has rendered suoh
assistance as was necessary.

A~s the prize is lyingfrom 4 to LS miles dead to windward, the weather
thick and wind fresh, I dir1i6ected Aoting Master Rockwell to return to
lici' without waiting for written instructions, and wheneverothe wind
1ad weather w uld pornmit, to pwooeedl with her to Port fRoyal,

'l'he i4ara will go down to-morrow if thle weather should be suitable
nid convey this report. I presume she will arriveRassoon as the lb-pc.

I am, very respeotffullyyyo obedient 8servant,
WM. ROov.10i TAYWILO,

6C41,111,47ltz 81g¢11,10,0 q#ko*'£; I1veG00
Rear-Adumiral S. Y. l)U P1ONT

Gon(414. Sout/t tiajfl tie x] (IflVOCA . ASquv(roen, lPort ]Royal, AS1. (2

Report of AodIng Xaster Rookwell, U, S. Navy, oommaiiding U. S, sohoonor Hope.

U. S, 801m0ON.F HOPI(,i
.14n.Royai, 8.& 2, ]4?l.. ry P.Kt,.1863.

AMIliaj:' .1, have the honor to report thle cature of sco iiW'0.J (
ThIUtUe, lindor the English flag, ndunderthei folloxvilgeircustIanCes:

ThrI can be 1() douixt of hem' intention to get, int-A) 2hftarlclitOli if He(
cold have ldone, so. She is the 8samlle ve6sel thait Was rc0ladl)tured by heor
o-rigilal crow from prize crew mnd taken Ito Nas'sall, NoW Providence,
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Oil the morning of Januaiary 27, while returning fromui Georgetown
S. C., toward this port, and wen in 5 fathom:s water off the east end
of Rattlesnake Sho34, it being then daylight I made said schooner
bearing S. E. some 4 or 5 miresB distant; wind at the time, S. S. W.
When first seen, appeared to be steering S. E. Having been under
wasy sail with the Ikpe, I tacked to S. E. and set mainsail. The strall-
ger immediately kept off to about east, evidently trying to run. The
Hape soon overhauled him and after firing a shot across his bow, he
hove to hoistingtheo Engaish flag. When within hail the captain
replied be wa from Nassaui I sent an officer on board,+qui_t
the captain to come on board the Ilpe with is' papers (the accompany-
ing are all he produced, list of cargo and of crow); said he was from
Nassau, bound for Baltimore; expressed much dissatisfaction at being
detained,as"she was leaking badly and partially disabled. From' the
nature of his cargo, his portion when first seen, and his own admils-
sion that his vessel had been captured before and rescued, I deter-
mined to bring her to this port. With a view to communicate with
the senior officer off Charleston, I detained the captain on board the
boat, leaving an officer and four men on board the prize. Took her in
tow and ran in W. S. W. about 2j hours, when r made the steamer
.Ry8tona State. It being somewhat thick at the time, could not make
out the flagship. Anchored 'near the Key8tone State and reported to
Commander Le Roy, asking of him the a3ssistanlce of six men as the
prize numbered nine men all told. Captain be Ro kindly furnished
me the men and an officer to assist ne.
The weather having cleared, I then ra eup to axi'went on board the

Iin~m&to,8tk, reporting to Commander Taylor. He advised me by all
means to stop by the prize under the circtnstarice13 and convoy her
down.: Evening, anchored near the prize, took out four of her crew,
anrd replaced them with four of the Yipe'8, retaining those from the
F.tyt4o 8aate on board the I#apq.

28th. Strong gale from S. S. W. At 7 I.n, parted chain and set
two reefed foresail; stood offshore. Midnight, blowing heavv. Car-
ried away foregaff while wearing ship. Morning of 29th, mo terain
Worked up to prize and anchored. Wind s'il I too far to S. W, to
attempt working t S. and westward i lldisabled condition of prize.

30th. Proceeded to get underway and worked to S. and westward.
Atsunset off Stono. The U. S. S. Ribb having come along Captain
Boutello iindly took charge of mnail and dispatches, and relieved me
of the charge of four prisoners. I then took the' prize in tow again,
and at daylight, 31st Janllary, was 10 miles, S. S. W. from North Edisto.
Ljeft l)rie to proceed, and stood. in for the purpose of delivering mail
tand express to steamer Soth ( aerol41a. The wind failing, could not
reoch::Edisto until evening; 7 p. in. ran inl to innor buoy, when:a boat
fr'oms th~e So~, (iogiena came alongsde for mail. Having delivered
themnland received mail and dispatohesfrom them, proceeded to get
underway aind beat Out clearing the fair-way buoy at 10 p. m. Iave
hald light winds and calms, arriving at this anchorage p. in., February
2, 1803, the prize having arrived test.

Hopilge mny acts will meiet yourh approval, 1. am, very respietfully,
your obedientservant,EtJ

JTOIIN E. 16OWELLgJI
Af c~tLnl .M{"t~t~, 6'o 1n~madtniL.g.

IRear-A(dminal S. F,. Du PodNTd
Co0^?n11modbly Saweh AltAtd6nt Blocka¢n, uarol.
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ItteiIk t LPF tFin Alolwts4re, Ga. ,by the U. S. ironclad Afnnauk and
voodwen ve88eI8, J7y, 186W.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dlu Pont, U. #. Navy, giving information gained in the attack.

No. 41] F:iAdsII}i WA1BAsrr
I Ort R]?y1/u Ilicrl)", 8. (.I JtAnuary 9?8, 1863.

Slit: Considering it desirable to test inl every wayIthe efficiency of
the ironclAd8 that had ar-rived, and to aWvail myself of their proseInce
until others come, I sbnt Commander Worden down to Oissabaw to
operate up the great Ogeechee River and capture, if he could, the fort
at Genesis Point, tinder cover:of which the Ala.vh-AIe wam lying, now
fitted as a privateer and waiting to run the blockade, and in case of
success the railroad wm also accessible.

I: enclose a, copy (marked, No. 1) of (Commaiider Worden's report,
received at midnight by the hands of Ensign [Mortimer L.] Johnson,
one of my who0 in one of our armed tugs, witnessed and par Mi-
pated in the attack. He informs-me that thefort was a very formid-
Able cremated earthwork with bombproof and mounting nine gun,
the firing from which was excellent.
We have obtained valuable information in thesuccess of the working

of the XV-inch guin, and although the hMonta4 wa& struck thirteen
times she received no injury. My own previous impressions of these
vessels, frequently expressed to Assistant Secretary Fox, have been
confirmed, vii, that whatever degree of impenetrability they might
have, there was no corresponding quality, of aggression or destructIve-
ness as against forts, the slowness of fire giving full time for the gun-
tiers in the fort' to take shelter in the bonimbpxofs.
This experiment also convinces me of another impresion, firmly held

antd often expressed, that inl all such operations to secure success troops
itre necessary. The distance at which Commander Worden was corn-
p)olled to engage-not far from his extreme range-may modify to
.some) eStent. the above views. 'The Department, however, will observe
how difficult if not impossible it will be to remiove sunken obstrue-
tions and piling in shallow water under fire-very different from rafts
or booms, floating chains, etc.
The ]4ngal left Savannnah and has got to the mouth of St. Augustine

Creek, whether to try Pulaski and run by it to Sea, or to Wassaw on
her way to Ossabaw to convoy the NiV U6e, I know not, but most
probablyy the lattelr. I anm waiting for the weather to moderate to get

the i4,8eaio towed to Wtssaw in order to interpt the FVin'gal and pro-
teitr the blockading force there, but these monitors are so unsafe at
sea, and so helpless ill themselves that the weather must be narrowly
wvtched.

I hlad the smokestack of thefiron8id taketi down anld or(dlered a trial
hvip to be made,without it, but the result proved so unfavorable, in
COflsc f ence of the escape of ga, particularly in the engine room, that
I.had It replaced. I then directed a board of officers to examine into
the fprmacticability of removing theturret forward, where it should have
orliginally been placed, blt the board has reported 'that though in
every way desirable, yet, on account of its great weight (i8 toni it is
illpratcticable, with the Imeans at our command, to move it. here
there are no means of feeling one's way with the lead it is of the utmost
imfllportance that the view should be clear ahead. A greater bllunder in
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anmatter of so inuch mnomeolt I do not 'remember to0hatve met with
before, as thie vessel 1may be ashore before she is half in action.
Enclosed is Captain Turner's report of the effect of cutting down the

smokestack, which further illustrates what I have written Tenclosure,mnarkel No. 2). *
Very respectfully, your obedient servant
:. F. Du PONT,

lRa&ily-Adnrirai , (Cokmu. South Atlaitia Blockadiing Squadan.
Hon. (GID1EONWELLES0

Serretay qf tiw .Navy, lW~hhi'gton, D. (2

Report of Commander Worden, UI. . Navy, commanding U. S. B. Montauk.

U. S. S. MONTAUK,
Great Ogyeexo/e Riv'r, 1Jantuay 27, 1863.

SiIt: 1 have the honor to report that this vessel, iu tow of the U. S. St
Jame.s AdgwVN, ar'riVed off the bar at Ossabaw Sound at 1: 50 p. Il. on
Saturday, 24th instant,. I reported immediately to Captain Green anid
on1 returning to thiS vessel at thick fog set inl.: At 3:27 ~). m. it liftedl
so that I wais enabled to proceed up the channel: under the pilotage of
Mr. Godfrey. At 5: 10 p.im. the fog compelled use to anchor. The
fog remained with us all day Sunday being so dense that we were
unable to proceed. On Monday the log hung with ius Illost of the
morning, during which time I called Xthe :commanding officers of the
&eneca, TWi88ahi wt, Daumi, and (2 P 1JV/ili1arm together and arranged
our plas of attack, At 1: 30 p. im. I got underway, with Mr. Murphy
as pilot, andzstood up the rive1r, anchoring just outside of the range of
Fort McAllister, During the afternoon the &mentca, Ie88ahipt'kon, the
Dawnm towing the (2. PI, Iyitl'namR, catmlle Up and anchored in line
astern, At 8 o'clock one b)oat from the Seneca and one from the MWm-
Rahwkan, both in charge of Lieutnoant-Commander Davis proceeded
up the river to reconnoiter$ and destroy the ranges of the enemy's
guns7 Which were placed near H-farvey's Cut, This Fervice,)was per-
torined well, and Lieutenant-Commander Davis reported to me rUstbefore midnight. He went within a short distance of the obstructions
of spiles and from a)V ranges came to the conclusion that the obstruc-
tiolns were protecte(A y torpedoed
At 7 o'clock thisl:morning I got underway, followed by the vessels

elnueratted, taking up a position Itbollut 150 yards below the obstrzuc-
tions at it point desipittd :by it flag played there by Lioutenant-Coni-
mander l)avls latst night,. ¶1?he other vessels anchorIed ill line about :1
miles astern.
At 7: 35 at. mu. we opened fire, on the fort, After firing our XI alld

XV-1in0eh gauns once thle enem0lly opened P, 'brisk, fire ulpolln us. Jln less
thlan an; hour we had obtained ou1r ranges, the onemy's lire slackening.
Their plratice Was very fine, strikilIg Us quite ait number of times,
doing uis no (lallniage. Most of their shot struck inside o:f 15. fee¢t
frol us. Our practice was good, the nollely replying onlyl ot interval s
At :1 5:it, ill., all our sells being exclleded alnd finding our, solid

shot nlot seriously itfrect"111iR the Olnellry, ordered the filing to ceaso
..,............................. .t s.e .............................c........... ...O,....
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and stood down the river. A rain stormn and thick weather setting in,
the other vessels were withdrawn out of range.

Trhoe o1enemy have a very strong position. 1 send the 1AJ//,dil with
this report, and shall await your further orders, I have no casualties
to report from any of the vessels. If another attempt is to be made
llp{n tho fort, I shall require more ammunition. The gunboats also
require aL supply of ammunition.

Very respectfully, yours, etc.,
JOIIN L. WORDEN,

C6tnnm~ander.
Rear-Adittiral S. F. Du PONT,

Cootninan.diWhy South Atla iti Blockadiit, Sqladrou.

Report of Seoond Assistant Engineer Stephens, U. B. Navy.

.ENOINIF D)EPT., U. S. IRONOLAD STMAIMER MONTAUK,
(), ]ort MafAlkm'ter, Ga. IJanmlary o?7, 188.1.

Si l: ReIpectfully I make the following report:
WithS hatch and air port battle covers on, heavy banked fires in

boilers, and 25 pounds of steam, weremained in condition, during the
light, to move at short notice, All hands were called at 5: 30 a. in.
At B. 20 spread fires. Engines having been reported ready for motion
all hitud wenit to genellal quarters, stationed as follow:
Second Assistant Engineer Robert Potts ill engine room1 at engine

starting1:)ars.
Acting Second Assistant Engineer Williani D. Forbes in engine

roo(m1 at engine startinlL 1arOS.
'l'hird Assistant Engfnieer Daniel P. McCartney, with three mell, in

tilret roomii at the fan-blowor engines and turret engines.
Thriard Assistant Engileer George MX Greene detailed aqs Captain's

,Second watch of firemen and coalpassers onl duty, remained at fires.
Third watCh'was sent to report to officer in command of powder

divisionn forward.
First watch were divided as follows: Oneo man placed with hand

lan0tern in e1tuib:passa owta commlnunicating fore and aft the vessel;
(fie m11an placed in ,ea coaiNbtinker;, one at bilge pumip strainers with
oriders to report any accident or damage at once.

Th'le( oilers took positions about each side of engines.
Storekeeper was ready with tools in case they were (called for.
Fire ho(se were attached to port steamniunip and colBed in port p)11-8sagej, ready for 1180.
At 6:45 it. mi. started engines ahead fast (forty-eight: revolutiols).

Akt 7: 17 at. In. stopped, ship anchored ill ra1negOT the fort; kept' low
ir'l'v8 with fromi 2 to 30 pounds of steam. At 7: 30 our first gun fired.
Akt 7': ita rebel shot struck the vessel. At 8: 05 a. in, a shot struck
lower section of smokepipe with force- making Tain indentationh, but
(au'sinlgino materlial illjury to it. The firing from turret seimeed slow
u1d delliberato to those in engine roomn; the smoke froin gunH Was

forced rapidly into fireroom at each diischargo, but was well diluted
N W I --vo- .13o3
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with air by the fans, and rapidly passed out throulgrh0 fuirtaces and
sMokepipo, causilng otinusual discomnfort, Thie temp~ertturei (luring
the action did not ex eed 1040; average for whole, tiiec- of actioni (foul
hours), 1038 Filhrlenheit. The sound or report of ourl guns wast not
acute, as when standing by during a discharge on tha oen deck, bIut
was heavy and dull. Trhe concussion of air seemed insignificant,excel)t
when the guns Were fired aft, then1decsk and boiler s seemed to spring
ani inch or more, egusing apprehensions of leakage from the nuelier-'Otis tube joints Iof tthe oilers, We were aware of this vessel being
struck many times by the rebels' shot, hut could not distinguish where
excel)t when striking overhe-ad, and could niot then realize any danger
frollm thlemll.
At 10: 15 aId 10:20 at. Iln. started ahead slow for at few minutes

each time. At 11:650 tIl hatlnds werej: piped (lown," thein called to
''up anllchor.": At 12:05 noonll stairtd ahead slowm until 12:45 p. in.
Stopped, anchored, then removed air port battle covers flrom over,
fireroolml alld cleIanted fires and machinery.
There wats noincrease of water in thei bilge more than utsual during

the aCtioll, neither hts there been anlly (dfalmage, discovered il boilers,l0
engines, or1 departmelllnt, Oexcepting the hlreitkalge of glass articles by
the concussion, sIuch alampt hermometers, ete.Considerine the
performttlnce of the boilers, engines, andl machinery of this vessel sat-
isfactory during the action, I eg leaveS to submit this as my report
fo)r the claY.

Tiios. A. STEIPJI'NNS
sSejnior _Rngme"'r}).

Captain .U161N 1.. 'VoRlDEN.

Congratulatory letter of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Commander Worden, U. S.
Navy.

WABA1.u,
I 'n,'tRoya,, J14na',11I 28, 1863.

IN' I)3EAR CAI-VATN: You have, 11atnlaUgedl everything j(iiously anld
wo have acquired valiIable in formI1ation, Further succ(e Id)etided inI
my mind uponi the characters and distance of the obstrlctions flmi the
fort,

I a1 sotiding homlec form morel ammuiit1itioln, .1. rev0lililCIucudI your' pret}-
Ventinlg anry ill -consi(lerl reports reaching the press and magnifying
yoilur attack into at repulse.

131e0ase give lily regards to your mlgvier al.sociates, ibsonllt )Vis,
and 13Barn11es.

I Will acktiowle(lg yourl 1'l)ort, of coullrse, Iln a More offielia fIorill
than by the letter Nvhich11 gOes' with this. '1The only fault I filld is the
tremlnoldousH amouniit of 111m111munition (nsume(11),Yb gtiunboats.4, particu-
larly by Barnles Nwith his rifle guln.
:With thanks to Hiln who overrules all these things thaift you allel a1
spared, I aum, mlost truly, yours, DI PoNT.

Comm1anitndelr J. L. WOR(I)N
- el){wIfindauk.:
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Order of Rear-Admiral Du Pont U, O. Navy, to Commander Worden, U. S. Navy, regarding
a renewal of the attack.

FIjAOSHIP WAIIAMI,
I>)ol- Be{8/we H//7.?b)rl, <vC, Aq~ntarIy 18, 1863;.

Sit: I hatve tlivCd lorport of operations in the Ogeechee.Un11es;s you Can get nearer the fort, by the re0m-oVal of thae obstructions
and: torpedoes, I see no advantage, iln :renewi1ng the attack upont it.
You will please order the Dawnupol here without delay. I need nOt

add how careful you should be if you nmke any attempt to deal with
the torpedoes.

If you can sPllre thOe Jamues Adqler I wils;h her to towv the Paa'.ssio to
NrNiussaw or the Savalhntilh River.

Respectfully, your obedient servantt:
:-4// S. F.).u P)ONT,

Bear-~b~bv,Coli-(~. S'ldh J1(t ?1" ooe'adi'ny Sqltad'io).
Coimimande(Ir J. L. WORDEN,

lJ. S. AS. Efo tdawk, Sen(,,, 0'eO/hc Prusn1, ().tsatbv.

Abstract log U. #. 8. Montauk, Commander Worden, U. S. Navy, commanding,

Jfanluary 26, /663-Getting ship ready for action.
,Januar,11', p. --At 1: 30p. Iil. .starte(I upr the O0(1'reeC River.AVt 7

fStawV at light over themilirti'sh inl the di'ectioni of Cotfee B3luff. At 7:45
tlvo boats oil exp)editionary duIty pssed ull) from the fleet.

January V7. _At 6:30 a. ml. got underway and stood up the riv6r.
At 7:30 atchored below the bIttery about 1,600 yards, on the Big
Ogeechooe River, al)out 700 yar(ls )elow the oblstruc10tionrs. At 7:.2
1)cmltt to (lullarters' and opened ftire with shell, which was imimioediately
.nswerei by the enmy with (eight heavy guns. Continued the
egagement( until' I1: 56, whevhn we ('1ea1sed firl'ing onl accol1unt of not hay-
iIg proper almillullition to csolItille thle engagemlenilt. At tNis tim1e0 the
emmn yt adl l)0lut two gulls oUnte(ld, and were firing at inltervalits, of
Ibll)Ot tWelve311minutes. At 12:10 lifted our anchor and steamed back
to our former moorings, where Wealnchored at 2:' 30 p. mi. The fol-
lolving projictiles were expenI~ded (lhiuring thle actioll: X.V-inich gun-
2 hollow .shot 2 5-aeconld shell, 16 7-steon(d 8shell, G [0-1se8Conld .shel, I
15-,seconlid shell, W3 cartridges. Fromi1 XI-inch gun-S solid shot,'8
5-second sboll, 24i 10-.econfd shbell, X 15-second sHhell. During the
al(tion we were struck l)y tilhe enemlly'ls ishot wi.s follows: Four :times ill
tiretf, once in smokestlck, four tuies onl (leck, three times 1in side
phtting, Once ill boait spar's sinking skecondl (ctlter, atlso at numlbe'r of
tinuc I r friglmets of sh1eil. TP'lV1,s'sa/dhksm,IAI,Da?,t andl
morltal sCer1100 (I., J. 1Vt1ialo pairiticiitted in te e1ngagement; no
('attilitlt los..

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Seneca, LieutenantCoommander W. Gibson, U. S. Navy,
commanding.

JAnarowy 26, 1863. --In Ogeeche-Ie IRiver. From 8 to mneridtilla: Coll-
)nutced preparing the vessel for battle by plotting the chains tiu) aind
(olown the outsid(;of thle lesseI ailidships; Stland 1gts on thie ini de of
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the coal biunker.sto protect the engines. At 1:30 p. in. the Mon/daltzk
got underway and steamed utp the river. At 2: 05 p. fit. the 1Wi&shiakek(
caine in and followed the Jfnldauk. Got an iron hox on thle foie-
crosstrees for the lookout. Shifted some sand bags. fromt the port
bunker to the starboard side of the deck. Finished fitting the chains
up and down the port side amidship8 of the vessel. Furled sail. At
3 p. In. the niasthead man reported a vessel coining through RoulerlY
Marsh with 268 at the fore. At 7:40 p. in. sent away the cutter, inl
charge of Mr. Rogers, to reconnoiter and remove obstructions in the,
river above us.

.Janmlary 27,-Fromi 4 to 8 a, Mi.: Light breezes from the southward,
with passing clouds. At 6:40 the .iihntcwk got underway and stood( ui'
the river. At 7 a. Inl. up anchor and stood up the river and called ull
hands to quarterS. At 7:19 a: in1. fired the rifle gun. No reply from
the battery. At 7:25 battery opened and the~action became gelleral.
At '(:40 a. in,. let go the port anchor. The lVi88ahiekon, Dawn, all(d
mortar schooner anchored in line of battle' astern of us. From 8 to
meridian: Swinging to, the flood. At 8: 30 a. ni., not being )ble to
bring our guns to bear, ceased firing. At '9:30 a. in. conmnenced
Hirii g. At 12 meridian ceased firing, and:'moved farther down. Used
6 X1-inch shell and 57 rifle shell. Weather Clear; wind, S. S. W.

From1 ineorlktill to 4 p. in, : Light airs from W. S. W., cloudy and
rainy. Received on board froin theo Dfbodil 202 2-pound charges of
powder and 48 patent charges for the Parrott gun.

Abstract log of the U. 8. S. Wissahiokon, Lioutenant-Qommander Davis, U. S. Navy,
commanding.

.Janaq V,27 186'3.-At anchor in the Ogeece ivRerIll comlpanly,
with the _1onta'u4k, &lnleca, Daii, and mortar schooner, a. Pi, 1VU'Aia1.
At (0: 55 a. ill. thei.JntMk got underway and moved ulp river followed
by the U. S. gunboat S&neea, At 7:80 we got underway, followed hy
the U. 8,. guniboat .D9awnE71 and mortar schooner;:61. P. William8R, andll
took position astern of the S&neca and about 11 miles from'te0 battery
on Ge1nesis Point. At 7:40 the ASeCfleca opened fire onl the battery,
followed by the iliotahuk. At 7:49 we opened fire with the XI-ilnh
guln, 202-p}oulnder Parrott, and12(1-poulndderhowitzerrotafteriwhichuthe
action be(catme general. Fvoim 8 to meelridian, firing at intervals.
Meridian to 4 ). ii.: First two hours moderate breezefrom southward
and westward; last two, wind from northward and westwarda.nd Btrong,
with rain. At 12; 30 'p. in, case( firing. Amllmulition expend"(d:
Xf-ihlh gull, 84 shell; 20-pounder Parrott, 1t9 shell; 12-pounder rifle
howitzer, 19) ,shlel. At 1. p. in tile, vessels got underway and moved
down tle river. At 1:20 caine to atnch1}or,

Abstract log U. 8. 8. Dawn, Lioutonant-Commander Barnes, U, 8, Navy, commanding.

Janawrqul 2, 1863.-At 7 at, lln, weighIed anchor, took soihoonel'in
tow, aind, inIl company with the ironcladvII ontaui and guillnboats 8c
anedlVis'ahdeA:;, ralilup [0ge~ehe6eRive rj and engaged Fort MeAII is-
tor'. At I2: 50 1). 'l. steamed 1)ack to outr former, anchorage, havingfired, frollm 1OO-pollulder Parrott rifle 55 shells and 11solid shot; from
20-poui under 1i rrott 31 shells.
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Abstract log UB. schooner a. P. Williams, Acting Naster Freeman, U. S. Navy,
commending.

Janinary 26, 1863.-At b:30 p. in. came to anchor in Ogeeclhee River.
Jan(ua'iy: Z7.-At 7:30 a. in. were taken in tow by the UJ. S. S. DJINV

anid placed in position for bombarding Fort McAllister. At 7:45
It. in. opened' firefrom the mortar. Continued action until 1 2 menli1d-
ittn. Discharged 18 rounds from mortar, 31 fromn Parrbtt rifle, aind 6
fr'om broadside guan (32-pounder). At 12:10 p. Im. were taken ill tow
by the DqIfodil and placed in our former position.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U, ., Navy, to Commander Worden, U, B, Navy, regard-
ing newspaper reporters.

FIA(osiir WABASH,
Ihrt Royal Harbmv, 8. 0., fJainary 30, 1863.

Siii: A, long and detailed account of youIr operations against the
b)attery :in' the Ogeechee, written b)y;, Mi. Osbon, wits received this
clloing too late to go by the Cireqs9ian.
I was of course aware, that Mr. Osbon )"s on board the imta uk

I)but I did not intend that he should be there as a reporter for his paper
ulnltil after the operations:on Charleston, having refused to permit
other reporters at Hiltonl Ieilad to go on thi,expedition.
This comnlihication of Mr. Osbonls is objectionable for the follow-

hig reasons, and can not, therefore, be forwarded by mail:
14 Beca, use it is written from the ship and would naturall l)e sup-

osed to come from one of the officers, and is therefore in direct vio-
lttion of my General Order No. 8, which I have enforced vigorously inl
this squadron,.

2. Because it gives information which would be of the greatest value
to the rebels ol, many material points, particularly inl enabling them to
))erfect tllteir defenses at Char-leston.

03. 'I'llat it nlgnllitiCs the object of the expeditio, predlic ts successes
wVhch were not borneo out by re0sullt:s.

I have always been liberal to reporters, but J. can not permit all our
)I'ellnlinary e~xpe~rimllenlts in v:^tiew of the attack up Charlston to be
made public-ex)erimnents of the utimost Value to ius, which, however,

wvolld be neutralized if published to the eneoy beforehand.
It is mly purpose when theattack on Charlleston is made, and when

(letinite results must happen, to permit all the members of the press
who desire it and (can be accommodated to be present, but even in this
(.11se3 their letter must show. that they are written by reporters ind
ot by officers of the Navy.

R1s0pectfully, ete,,
S. , u)IJ ONT,

Rea?d.-(1f "I (Im#ra87Rl.g
Conlmiander1 OTIN L. WORMI{ON

U. 8. S. .2moN4'wk.

Report of General Beauregard, 0. , Army, Commanding the Department of South Carolina,
Georgia, and Florida.

CmIARTiESToN, S. C., *Jtba1wyJ 28, .186'3.
'I'W(o enemy's Lunl)oats fn(l three 4teamell(rls attucked(l for several

lon's yesterday [Fort MCAllstr], Geneis Point, on (1Areat ()geecheel
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Attack repulsed; no)o(b y Xhlt: ill fot. vwo: steamers welnt out this
harbor sal y hIst uuight and 0oefcline it wI ith vriousH army stipplies.

(11. 'r. I4."AURM1:(ARD)
(ielieloal S. Coor'00'1t,

,A /'tu(l t (av,(1 h?.'q)('tollO- 0(mcerwi

(i)r'bei' 'of' C("ln Itee lf')(I6'l, U. ASs, IA6t'1I t,, CJsrrwJ7ftflzce/' I)(ttiY,'t0fl,
(1. S'. AVriem, conWtwim(lflh'fly U. S. S. ,James it/er.

U. S. S. MONTAUK,
Su:S Youi will

q Ioceed without dehyt to Port Royal, S. (C., atlid
'e1)port to Rea-,A( Imnii'at S. F. [)Du olot.

Vo}l.\ ec\1)WtfulII } S y~l 1 (hod(c(licwl servallt,
,JO1IN L. WORI)EN,

'on~IW I lIl'd7e{>?
(Coninnd10ei '1T. IL LA'TM'rISON,

(.C/mo((ai'//y (U. S. S. Jfq1nes A.Idqe.

Il9,eqv t of (lpt(ia';n ','n1e11, V. 8. NaVY), ard'tuf/ t/'4e ejiesI * ,,ttlql,
lta //ie fl/elobeS/(Wk of u 1/. A.. ArSV )/ v;);mlde.

UI. S. STEAAI FRIWATm NEW I1{ONSII}W
1't')rt,/lf-fI'6O'r,)wt fa(1P// ?9,1863(y'm .

A1MIInATL: T1he smokestiack of this 1shi1) haVilng bellcut dOwnII b)y
the( (Iil'etiol of the Navy Departmient to within a)out 4 feet o the
dclk, leaving the lilne of sight aheadenlitirely cleA , by your order I
gtot thle 1)1.Spil) underway to ascorthiI) wetI llr 1U)1lWOl) yenlence WOU 1(1
arise to thle occuilplitts of thle turret0trfomni til emission olf (ags and cill-
d'ls thrown out.ufl(d dli'ie6I lt-; by th16 Wiid from01 the, t"a&l cut dow
to iitpo'it lit(ih I)10w the 10o)l,01'sigght-hioles of - tile tAllret. 1 have
tho honrll to report the res.u4llt,.

1I'llh Nvillnd wats fresh nlld I 4teiunled 0ahea(l, head to it, aIt the rate Of
abloat 4 miles un hour. 1 thelnf took my poSitioni ill the tutvret, whilst
mIovling at thatt rato, thle willd d(eald ahead, to velinfy thle effect. MuhWII
invonvolleielnce wasl felt )y (everone on the spar and gun decksahc It
flr)o thle preovalen(e ofl gas befolle I left the, deck. in ascending to
the platform of the CtuIt., I foulnld the atmiosphelr so satu rited vith:
glasta to (occ1sioul evenll molre inconvelliellne( alnd oppre'ssion thall I Iha(d
tfet (o1n dec Without communicating thell ctufponi myself, I
(Iireete(l thie fils.t lieuttenniilt first,jA(1 theln thle cillof engineer; to talk
their plauce"s ill the turret, mU(1105iV0ly, uniA to repOft thelil experience.

'L'ey 1)oth agreed upoil the' IlnMr0);1.ticability of relmaillingto 0hre
undem}' the tmrcunstaes any long o 13, anh(l )rIfe(ssd toh1V(
suillered evln liolre thanl I halid (h0neo, I thlenl directed tile surgeoll to
go there IWO1(1 to rolport to C is iI)u1)r05510pssiolls of thle colidit.io0 of tIlhe
aItillos-phere as idice'ted by those causeslitss. His report vattried mlaterililly
frolil tile opiuli(olsfmiby myslf,:lifstI jeutnIant, and chief engi-
meer; Ihe hadlnot explirencc sillh great inconvenlien0cO, a1n though-t it
nlot So l)ad ts it wVam. b)010w decks; Iaind thiat in11 his juldgmlilellt, tand .pak-
ing fromll his own expo^x1er0ien1(ce,0 there Woul(l alis;e, under thelo (AircuIw1-
StAl , 11o ser'iolls (litlulty' ill hold~ling timuitIoSition l'mgSeveral hours;
at the saciu tillm he chlarlgted thiat greOlt, evenl gretterl, inllcolnien'110(ce
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wolld be felt onl the gull deck abaft, where a very large number of
Men, as a iliatter of counsel, would be stationed ill action, and I ami of
opinion that his sufflring;s upoln the gun deck f Iomil this cause, before
goi01g illto the turret, affected his judgment ats to the aitioulnt of gs
the airll wvas laden with there.
Again the, chief engilneer rreported to ime that feediln, the furnaces

during thlij5 ;entire tiellll wals productive to the fiielmieln of so much suLf-
ferinig, for the wanllt of at sufficient draft, as to make it almost impossi-
fle, to kept thle frllnlace, doors openll.

In rega,rd to thse annoyIance of cinders -not Much, inconvenience was
felt but it must 1)0{ remlelmlbered that the fires had lbeemi hut a short
tilme killed, atind the chief enginlleer is of Opinion0 that had they have
be1en ini full blast, And mitaking and throwingoil' Ia idly cinders and
ashes, anotiler great, if niot greater, objectiol, wouln1.e interposed to
the redtlion of the3 smokestAck so blinding to the eyes as not only to
mlatke the, turret ulntenai)le, but to embarrass the crew seriously ii
thelm' peformanllce at the gulns.

I amll thlerefore conifirine'd in' my i I0oxpeMrien~ce i)y the reports of
these(ofhlelers that the alteratiolin canlnt'I, mlade without seriously
impairiing the" e3fficieinc of this ship in atlonl. Of course I lave

ittadelthle, (experiment Unl(lelr the Wor'st ci tnmmces-Wind fresh and
11h0eadl---ut Iam inclilnled, to believele that ,under any circumstances,
em)(luI'ingfor' several rillS with thle smokestack down, the whole ship

would he so filled with gats Ias to created illuch suiftreing and partially to
disabled thle (c1rewI', and that it mnighit aizard the reliance of at successful
iWtioll,

Very e'es;pecittfIll'y yo(ull ob'edienllt servant,
'l. rrURNElt,

* ( tt})tf?,4,')
Ream'-(Adnll'i S. F Dt (P1oNTI

64)m (U S(A'li(/ )/'/?t, AINt1((' Blo('ck(iq1,/AS(1 t(/hOWI'T).

NReport of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy.
No, /. ':d
F:LAosmu P WABASH1,

iPort IR7oyal JThrbm-, AS (, . I Jan'uyJ 31, 1863,
Slit: I have thle, honor)l' to reports thle capture, Oni the 11m01rning of the

.29th inistaint, of the screw steamer Th';)8 Ry(d, whilstattemtlpting
to rli the6 I)loekt(e1 inlo(ollithle"stxl. Ithe1 followrimpgr arfe tle cirem-
stit"', col tet(l Wit hler capture:
At 3: 15 it, il., at blie light wats obsoe'ed onl the[JU. S. gunboat Mmut-

di'lla, Liutitenanlt-C(1omaInider S. P. Quackenbiulsh, illn an ealsterly direc-
tion, supposed to 1)0 frollm thle schoone10r Bl t 'FireUtdil a slipped
('bll)le rlnd stoo(l inlshorelt ill av northweoserly direction, guided l)yitaroeket
tl'ownl up ill the direction ill which the t'ralge steamlr wat. tearing;
thll ro(ket also appeared to comlle fromt the li antt. After standingin
at mile: antdl a hilft Lietellant-Condlndoer Quackenlush ol)HorVed a
1sta111r0stand11nII1galong the land, in the direction of Charleston, lie
fired two 8o10ts at herl;0 'he li 1c0i (co0ur1Se Wits altered toward th3e b)each,
Mnd she Ivasrun ashore. rIIPwo offi ers and anllarmed holt's Cr'ew were

155 1
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immediately sentto take possessions. She prove( to betthe(irol steamtilelI
(propeller) Prineews Royal, last from ikrinudit, foutr days Out, A1(1
Ilden,) ats far as he could learn, with rifled guins, trilms, ammuniilition0
steam engiles for the ironclads, and an assorted cargo.

Onl taking possession, it wtas ascertain'ed that the captain, superllcal ro,
pilot, and sonico of the Petty officers, anld a passengers hald left the siip
whell she struck and escaped to the sh11o0re whlichl fact Wats sul)stantlate(I
by the chief mate, Under sup: reargo, tnild Chief engineer, ats well a1's b1y
seeing the two missing boats Iying on the beach desi'te(l.
By the active exertions of Actinhig Mast.ter}E. Valn Sie andld Aeting

EnslgnIIt. M. Cornell, of the UnaJliat) fissistecl by ).louts' v'i-ws' fromll
the 1t. S. steamers Iqilmatmdio and Au ealsh R/u'n/ and
Aw-- Iuitaided biy two of the engineers of the p)rize, she wats grot oil'
Nwitholft Sustainling a~ny injury.
Ther lnot being suhffilent coal on board of the Prbe.M.e .Roal/ to

s1ed her north, she was ordered by the senior officer to this port to
ol)tahin a supply. No papers pertaining to hlip 01o cargo werle found
on1 hoard of her at the time, except the slipping articles and at log hook,
but after her arrival henre Acting MI-ster Van Sice, of thle Uhadilla,
the, officer ill charge. of the prize, diiscovere(l, accidentally, ill looking1r
Over, thle .sido, certain pal)SW1shich had lo(dged iii tele, enderl ill th`(8
attempt to throw then overboard. 'T'hesm refer principlilly to the
cargo, and with the papers before monetionp(l (,which welre all halt were
found On l)Il'ad) will Ib forwarded to the Ut.. distrit judge ait Philit-
(lelphia. rhe under suprerrgo, Hoxicy; the- chieff matO), Shaw; the
cptlails' clerk, at young man Intramed I-Ilacksley, whose fathei is sa-id to
be interestedinll the, (targo; two of tile engilleerst; and several of thle
firelenlI go north in thle prize. Tho rest of time cret-w Nvill he sent byN, the
first oplortunlity.

I (dStive to eCa"l the attention of, thle, DI)prtmnhent to thle( filet that in
this jurize iliie twyo complete engines 8aiTl to l)r, of gi'elt lp)mwel, ailed
intended f(or iiron0clads,alnd resliectfully suil)dtlt wh01etillher antelaly use
could not be -made, of them ini twV n10ew ironclds b)uilt to iT('(1ive thlell ?

I men(d the IP i uem.h' ZRoyal to Philadelphia under chatirge o Acting
Maustelr E. Vanl Sic(, executive officerl of the Unaddl(lel? for aldjudlliattioll,not wishinig to exl)ose sucl at valuable prize to anlylisk from galles oll
the .1er(Tsey (coast, and 1 have written. to Commodor-oe Strlibling to relndell
hellr every ass8istalnce lhe caill, should there he, ice ill thle l)(etawarele.

Fhmclosedo.S(! is at list of the('. officers andltl(.l cre3sv of the} [ha~d/Uu@2t~l (No. 1.). ist s
of otheril, Vessels entitled to Asihre in tile prize will bel forwarded ats
80011 at received. I also enclose anl extract fromll1 thle ('ClrlcI'stoll Conyt-
iCr of the 030thl ualtimo, referring to thle capture Of the P1,'ine11108 RuYa(I
(No. 2

Very respectfully, your obedient soelwtlt
F;. DI.P)}OWT

Ilzf'en'-/~k82 @ld rd(,of . Sonu Ath ant1i Z A'a(l u/,Squadi'n.
t-1011. GID1EON WELLE'li,)

S'eoret(a'ry (ofthe/c' Nnay, lFer9/L4'i.qt,0, D. C.
(Imlocu(10~tre,]

Xdraxt.froa n (he Chaurle~onz DJlily Gburier of Jaluaryto0, 1863.

Capture of thle British steanier r/n)cwe Roya.I-'il'le sta4ml p1r10o1
her, RP/na88Ioyal, Captain Lafwson, from Glassgow, Via Londoi,
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where she took ill cargo, St. John's (Newfoundland), lHalifax (Nova
Scotia), aind Bearmuda, having left the latter port oil Friday 23d
instalnt, was captured at an eitirly hour jester a morning ot' this
Iort by thie YanIkee blockaders She waslsuden lY surrounded l) atnwube1 Of the fleet before, daylSight, an1id the officers had to ru Iheor o1
the beCh1 of Long Island as the best resource left to them. DIu-inyesterday the light-draft Yankee steamers got :a tow line to henial(1
succeeded( in getting her otf l)efore high water. Captini Thomas
Cmaig, the Charle.ston pilot; Mr. Westoil, a passenger, of Georgetown,
S. (.'.; Pnd two other persons, escatped from her in a boat and reached
the c'ity liast evenCing. Valuable dispatches, which were onl board,
fro1 Captailn MaUry, C. S. Navy, now in Europe, to the Confedelrate
Gwovernmlen11t, have bleeil saved and brought to the city. ::The 1-4i78Crbwe
l~o/(dl had on boarda cargo of great value to us, consisting of nmawhin-
cry for gnllboats.1, Whitworth gumns, rifles, powder, and some workmen
who wsere to instruct parties here in reference to the manufacture of
n(ew Projectiles. The bulk of her freight was about 900 tolns woikht
an11d mlleatsuilroment. Captain Lawson was sick in the cabin ait the tilme
of thle capture, and ham had a terrible voyage, experieneing terrific
gtles in high Northen latitudes and was comp)elled to plut into St.
. ohnll's ¶Newfoutdland), I-latliffax (jova' Seotia), and Bermnudal, ill order
to coail uis vessel.

T'he steamer (4,n ?a, fromlWilmington, N. C., had arrived safely
at elrImudI(aft, an(l tle steialer Jkrar?1Vm(' was still there, they being tile
onlly vesselsAin.po.it.

Report of captain Taylor, J, 5. Navy, senior officer off Obhrleston, S. a.

UI. S. S. I10USATONI0,
1 (Y.>u1arlesto ,; Amaqlry 30, .1863.

Slit: I htave to rejpoit thle capture of the Eing1l'Sh steaimer Prhibe's
IRoyal by the gulnoat Umafhli earl ysterday'nor g.

I en1clos1e hewith1 ter(esobt.shof Jicitenat-(Tunandr (Quack-
'iibiluSh aind Acting Master's MittaeIReed.

I altso enclose at report* of Actting Master Baker, fromll Which it
a1ppeIfirs that another stalnier WaIs 11) cOml)any, which )robitibly suie-
eceded in getting in.

it, ha,1beenl lprrsente(d to i10 thlat, th(e prize has not su£flficient coa0
onl boarld to make it safe for her to go on tle Northern COatlAt.1tlt uis
seat.so),1111(l)adis her cargo requires som1e1 i-estowave to lwing h1er into
p)i() er triim, I liave directed Lieuenat-Comn Icr Quakenbus to
send 11her to Port Royal.

I have [also dirIcted Comnnliider Stronfg, of the Flagy, to transfer to
h(lr aill those meill who were ordered to go north irn thle Blgaedstoll?
lc will serve10 ass a1 prize crew, aind will thus enable thle UMifulha to

1M.8ex rve h0er present complement.
I trust these steps will meet your approblAtioll.

I aR, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. RIoJs 1TAYLOR,

(CYt (ICplai d&W( Orfrr P1'C8CX7t.
Rear-Admiral S. F. lDu PONT,

(Yar)ndg. Aet/th AflaWtio Blocfry. A8qumlran, ]Port Royal, 8. 0.
* Not foutd,.
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Report of Lieutenant-Oommander Quaokenbush, U. B. Navy$ commanding U. S. S. Unadilla,

U. S. GUNnOAT UJNADhTLTLAF
jj, Cykalea0ton, S. C., fanuary?/ 30t 1863.

SIIw: T hwVe the honor to report to you the capture of tiO iI-oIl s'crew
stealler .P/,'we.Cm JP0o?/l by this vesse1 ait 3:'30 at,n. on the 29th ntln;t,

The, following tire thle circumistances Coinected with heor, capture:
At 3:15 at. in. t btlue light wats observed in al eate4rly (rlileetioll

supposed to be froml the schioner Blunt;- immediately called all hIans,
slj8pped thOe l)le, and stood ilnsh1ore IIIin a orith1we.terly dlirectiol,
gLUied by at rocket. thrown u11lp in1 the (1directioll the strange steallmer wats
steexrinlg. The rocket also appeared tc ome from the Jlbvut. After
stn(lit in abouIta) mile And at half I observed tile steamer standingatlong the. land Sin the3 direction of Chatleston. I fired two shots at her,
whenilher lcolue wats alteredI toward tile, beach aid she raiiln ashore'.
I imiediaitely se(nlt two ofhicoxis atntd tanl atrmnea boat's orewv to takeix)555i~e.Shil0 of ir. Shio proved to be the iron MsTew (propeller) p,/n-ce¢.~s Roadl, lastfPoll)m Bermuda, four days out, and( ladens 0as4Jfar1 1s 1
Could lern,11, with titled guin.s, Itrmsils, at11 nii'4li0tion, stemlilenllgines foI'
il'Ollads1H bullildinlg inl Char1'leston1,anld an11 atssorted cargo. Oil takingp~osse.ss;nil it wats Its(5C1i'tatl1(ld thLt, the(1 )tAip),5Upercglrgo, )ilot, 8M(MI
of the petty officers, and at passelier 1It ll ft thelship NV en11 she struck
anil escaped to shore, whi,Iteitfct ILS ul)stintithtted b)y the eilief nlleit,(
1I1dolh' 8sup1c(argo,;;p and chief engineer also by seeing the two lmlissilng
K)l its lying onl thle beacl (lesete(L, No papers peortaninglig to shipolb
cargo) wvere foundon l oalt(dother thlin thle shlij)illppi airtieles. The 11ate,(!
Mr. Shaw, and un11der supe)011(190ro, Mr,. ThoM11,14 oxiey, acknowled(rd
that te vessel wats boud( to Challeston& with at cair'gVo mIlostly intenle(l
for tyIrebe'l Governmlen0t.

Phl olv0esle1ls801. atIlli c'l'tainl werel ill Signill distilno Were thlel st'ealIm
sloop) of Nai' /Ilia.latdowe5, sehoonerBl1,tn, amlid s.4ioonci'w o'vi.

Ver1v rs(i( eCtfilly, your oldienlt. servant,
[S. P. QUACTxKi.NBU5H I

Cailtaiml WTIL.LIAM It. 'AYLroR,

I~iutenanollt-Commn1andlem Qu(alcknbuhlill forgot to signl this report, l)Ut
to Save, tilme I send'it a1's it, is.

(Vtji/paiwi av(l, Aen'/Iop 0/Yei1.t/ P'nwO'w.

Additional report of Mlitenant-Commander Quakeonbush, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8.
Unadilla, transmitting papers.

U. S. GUNIOAT UNADIIJLA,: ff (latlqesnA,S. (,., JAnvary 30, 1863.
Silt: I lilae the honor to subllmit thlealiccompanlying pipers collleted

with tle Capture of thle, scew-stilleamr lWe. Roy: whilst fitt4inpt
ing to rilul into Charlesiton, S. C.,lithl aCfgo contraband of war, Slh
was rutn loxohre about88 miles to the11 nlorth'ward luldeaistwatrd of FotC).
Sumtr. Throuh ithe active exertionsof Acting Master Edw. Vaun
Sice and Aeting Vsiign It. M. Corlleol, assisted by officers aIUdblaoht-
crews froml thle Ilous~atan) 10 1A/wisua, schloomerS Blunt unAflnA rica,
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she was got off without sustaining any injury alnd with tho loss of It
few tons of coal.

Very respectfully, your obedient servalnt,
S. 1'. QUACKENBUSHI,

Lh~i ~tg:,)int(I- *Cy(r)'/iaund0/.'.
Rear-Admiral S. F, I)u PIONT,

IVrt Iiiu'hjeil,South C(lr0i'ena.

Report of Acting Master's Mate Reed, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. schooner 0. W. Blunt.

U. S. Sullo(NEU (4, IV. B13UN'1',
ff Chaestotn, S. a, Jainuatrl 39, 186,3.

SIt: I have thehoilrollO to inform6 '1you thatat 38: 16 at. Ili, this IllOng
o)bevl'Odl it Steamer atteill)tinig to rLn the, blockade, hearing south,
distnillce a)out 500 yards. bilmediately beat to (qu1artel.s, fired at gunil
at helrl)uilne(l It Coston1 Signlal, and lired two rocketot. She lbp renllt1y
stoppedd foit .Short time' adi thenr steer40e0d inll t W. ly S. (Iectiioln;
jired theie Wiiorto guInis at. h1e (lurii-ng tih(e tilm . he remined in sight;
ma111de stAil aind prepared to sil) in case she atteml)pted to run outt agains .
At aiylight Saw that she was ashore tall had been takell I) th l1, S.
gublioat (0bi71addl.

.1 alil, Alt, veryI 1esp)ectfliltly, y()'i o0b(lied it serivlit,

\NVISTLLWI Rt. 1J AYJLtR)I,A/iter' Ala te, Cnnnwnd'nq.
(tep/ain'anA(/S n½' Ofi()t/e0'ee ('l/'e.ston.

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, regarding the dispatching of tho prixe to
PhilkAdelphia.

N o. .r) | 'I.A(11111' WVAIIA18I,
1Port, Rl~qa/l, ZIfin-7>(, sS. C.., P, /)br(iary 3(, 1868>(.¢

Smut: inl miy previous (lislatch (No. 50) 1. hiaveI inforlme the I)pat
(vmt of the captullre of thle Ateqmei', Ir'neess JAoyad.
A.s it is, ilp)oSsible to fuirniish) thte Pli.e, With ai sfliicielnt niflil)el of
en~in rs alln( firemeI to tAtke, her torth without great (l ,t'ilent to

the1pl')lic service I have nm111do ant) arranlgement, as ill thle im111iljar case
of t,(', -Aulylida, Wvith two of thlleno(3 inei's, tllO() of thle filremenlz, tw%o
('oo1ks, ai(l steward of tile, cI)tpllle( steaml01er, to platy thle engilleelr $3
t (laty t ilremlelnel $2, anid thle cooksin(l toward etach $1 1)p1' (lay foim
the 29t1h of ,J1nIuIaIry until thle arrial of thie prhie ill Philalielphih. I
itly Id(l tliht tih ellnileer,8 NNereo very Ictive andlI (eflicitnt in assis;tingLY,
to ,(t tile I'l'1"l lto8yal oft Who!)1 sh1(e was 11ll1 s8h11ore by 1her1 (ca1ptailn
1d(iaimve OI1V1' 5fllnc woi'rked zealollsly.
(Comm1l1iodorl-e Stri)lbilng hlas 1been illnf-orm-1ed of this arr1an11ge11 t, litt

ilayItI I re(ue'st the D)epar'tment to au1thoi.ize himl1 by telegraph to make
tile 1vepajXlfllyl~lellO~

V'ery respectfilly, youl' obledien t servant, I
S. F. Du PONTI

Ile(U'- A(nlm'}(1l, (n(4/lu. SouthAAtllltwI?Ploekadbi tS'.l'S/Iw(hbll.
1(o11. (GIWON WELJLEJ

Seareglary (f~ theA avyI.I), 11'atirl^9A..itoh2, D7J (0
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Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U.,S Navy, regarding the departure for the sLorth of
persons taken on the prices Priucess Royal and Emma Tuttle.

No, 9'T7 1 FLAOSIIl WABASh,
Pert Royal, arbor, S. C., Febmwary N4, 186o'.

SIRt: I have already informed the Departmenit of the cAptlre of the,
steamxoer Pn',ieLs. Roypl.; Amiong the parties takei waSa a Mr. Johnt
Chalclder, who, it seems, P4 a practical machinist, aid was sent out to
instruct the rebels inl theo mnallagemellnt of ne6w mllachincry alld ill the
inanufacture of steel-pointed projectiles,. le goes north to-morrow
ill the UJ. S. almy trallnsport Araflo, together with other persons taken
onl the Prwncems Royal and Emmina Tuttle, the rest of the, crews of thLese
vessels having been sent to Philadelphia. [here has been no oppolr-
tunity of sending these parties north by ally of our supply vessels, an(l
I amill obliged therefore, though reluctantly; to send them in the _Irar/0,though I am aware that the are not considered Prisoners.

IMr. halender mIaly be Willing to give Valuable ilnformllation t( the10
I)e)lmrtI;l;*rcsIwcctfully your obedent servant,

.ear-Admiral(ion idq. &mth AtS. F. DIu P0ONT,
lleIq-elea?>zZ0011)hi(f/. Sou1th Altlan~t?"o BZlock~at/,ivr.S~iwdi,qz1lR.

14OI1. (T1111WON WE:LLE}S)
AS(ecrta?'y qf t/he Wra,?y, I11a8/I.flftoi., D). 0.

I1i()(J? of0 .1s18t((ft iBouiteil&, U. S. (io(14 Surven re qard'WII7(fi8o(Ifi?Zw/I0)'U/e1fur tie 1/ AS. AS. OttawXa (afl1de 1(J1/eston Bar.
1U. S. S. B}iu,

]'4'i~gdy, fanmaqty 30, 1863.
My l)D3,AR Sli: Captaill Taylor (lesilre me10 to say that hIe is very

wYiltlig that tile Ottawa should (TOSS thel il' al(l anchor inside at night,
o01 Illy assurance thitt his vessel runs no risk Of' bing entral't)p(l Ylile
s-he (fl'etually stops that " rat holel." 11The chaninIel i fo last light
iH wide, ntid ilts 12 feet. at low water, s I 1showed youl thlis mornl'inlg
T'hle, Otawaiv talking Imy ancIhzllorage of last igt, call rull in after (ilair
With lassuiance of (deJev water (3e1noulgh, a1.s Captiln Whiting canl relladily
s8titsly himself by trying it first ill a boat.

Yo()111's, ver}iy truly
C'. O. B1IJ rteIAI.

(allpitn II. S. STrFTLLWAOLN,

64tptureu/iR 1U. AS. ASr. hvaae ASinWit, WSof i n
li'av4, Jau,7(tlyv 30, 1863.

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Wavy.

No. 54.j FI XAo3II WAJIAMI!,
o' RoyalfaTrbor, S. U., F?1fl'y * t1863.

S1it: Onl Satturday when I received tile information of aalir's off
Charlestoll, referred to in my previous dispatch, No. 53, ti ere, wer
als0 vilglue rum s that the two gunllboats hofolineg Stono Inlet had beeln
elnigg1e, hevy fiing having l)Ceef heard in that (lirection.

* Received tt Navy Dqeuatrfnwlt Kebruary 9, I8'M.
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At 2, It. m11. of the 1st instant, thle L0}onmtodoe .AMDm?,on.qth C(1111 inlto
Port Royal and, I regret to add reported thie capture by three rebel
batterlies of the U. S. S. I8saao Xinith.

it appears from:: Lieuteonant-Comninmnder Bacon's report (herewith
en1closed, Marked No. 1) that oln the afternoon of tile 30th uiltilo he
.sent the Isao- Smith, Acting Lieutenant Conover, uip Stono River to
make a reconnoissance as had been frlquently done for weeks provi-
ouls. $he passed some miles beyond TegarlVille without seeing an
nc]emy, and was on her Way back, when, about l mile above that place

alnd in at bend of the river, threo batteries heretofore concealed., opened
a concentrated fire upon her from heavy rifled guins. Lieutenant-
Commander Bacoln, who, with the Cnmnwodre) ljhDonouqqh, was
anchored lower down the Liver, immediately on hearing thle firhing pro-
eceded to her, assistance. Soon after he had got underway Lieu-
tentant-Comlllanlder Bacon discovered that a white flag wtas flying fromni
the iwtWa Smith, and that the filing from shore had ceased. On arrllliv-
ing abreast of Legar6ville ishe was seen to be, aground about a quarter
of a )mile above the bend in the river, atend two of her lomts wore
o))served going on shore loaded with officers and 111 T.he7oznCoMn-
(dore iicDonough, stood up toward the bond with the intention of either
towing her of orl destroying her, but after reaching the bhend he wats
Opolend upon by the same three batteries, oneo onl thoe bend, one half a
Mile above the bend onl John's Island, mounting six heavy gun1s, andttlt
one back and to the left of Logar6villd., itenfnt-Command ci' BaIoln
immlediateCly, returned the''fire from his rifled gais, alnd by keeping
hlis vessel illnmotion-going ahead and backini--succeeded'in8ocap-
ing injury, though the elenemy's shells struck Ryl around the ship. it
l)Wcoling (ldark he ceased firing and dropped downv to the entrance of
tilU. batr.

Liu(llttleat-Comnllf11l1de0r Bacon reports that tihSliwme8 lt, was
tenderia tromelnduc(1011ross lire, and just belfo0 it cealsed al 1laget' (cloud
of steailm was Seen ascending frI'omIir, wh1miclh prl'O)ab-lly r'endered her
1111 manageable aind eCtulse(l her to runtl aground.
As the I)epartment; is aware, the Stono River wvas hokld b)y me in view

of its being required as a base for further military operations. 1 had
IT(ilceled my forca in that river un(oer the pres.11m e of th, bloeka(Ie
Jetaining there two vesselsof light draft, formerly usedalts ferry and
I'Veight boats, though well commanded anid tirme(l, to keel) uip a series
m'conn)oissan ces, to watchl the movements of thle enemy3, alind to. giv
notice of anfid prevent t;le erection of any additional batteries.
But lOtithstwin(ling all the vigilance OXe0lcise(l b)y the commanding

otlieers of thle kAda Sniit/, and tlle (n,0 i0dw AkD0oIgh, tile enlient
who hold complete possession of the surroundings country audi iSlanld, i
sMt('ceeded I'l selecting the batteries by which thile Aaa0C nSmith WaS
talken,masking thelm so kikillfully that their existenlc wits unknown.

I have had no means Of ascIertaining the casualties onl board the kaaUMc
Smlith,lbut it is mly1 purpose to do) so by at flag of truce at the, earliest
mmOlment, though i presutlm the-Department will receive information
through Southern sources on this point before it can be obtained here.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant:ISR. F. D)u PONT,
Rear-Admial, Cmnndg. South Atlaqdk 1l10cAkadti Sqad rm.

l Ion. GII)xON WmLIJES,
Saretary qf the iVavy.
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Report of Lieutenant-Commander Bacon, U,8i Navy, senior officer in Stono Inlet,

u. S. S. comuOiXolonx oIN)ONOUOJIx
Stnea Inlet, fesaintimY 30, -1863.

Slit: 1 havtotlh e honor to report. that I sent thelIaao&S i't0llpStonlo
lRiver onl atrconnoissitncO this afternoon. At 4 o'clock forty minutes
heard firing of hOavy gunstdboveLegat6ville ntild discovered the Jsaqa

'Sm~t~ithbengaging battered. on shore; got underway s soon as possible
andstated uip thle river to her assistance. The tlringt from the bait-
teries was fromil h1e0vy guns and Nrecry rapid. Soon after,st1Artint the'
IsAW1cASitah Watsdisclovered to halvea whlite llatg flying andtthe frilg
from hlore ceased. After getting abreast of Legar6vlIfIcshe cold be
,seen ashore atbotitatquairter of a mile above the benld in thle river,atnld
two ofl her boats going ashore loaded with officersnd men. Stood up
towatild thGe b(nd of the river with the intention of either towing hei'
ofl or blowing her uip). After preaching the bend, the quartermaster
oti the lookout, reord at heftvy battery on the starboard hand, near
thle benld of tile river anid a short distance back; the engin wele
stopedatnd reveYsed, when they immili-ediately opened at(W05tl'e lUpon
ul.sfriom three(different batteries, one on the bend, one half i mile abovne
tle ben(l o Johil's Islandi, iounlting a)olit six hetvyguni8s, land onel)IIc*k
ald to tle, left, of "egval6-ville. 'T'hoy appe'ared to hfve the exitUt ranllge
of the river (is tlihir sells struck 'all around us, some events going
half t mlile over6 uts', showing thait they could throw their shells
nea1trly to Cole'. Islantil., Openedl fire Withourli threel itles nid IX-inlch
gunl Onl the (Iiffer'ellft btteries; kept thle vessel in motion by going
atlclad 111(1 backing astern, sio thata they were unllable to get our exac('t
ranYge. Eln ig the(n-teom's l)atteries untilatftelrsunldown', whleln (i18-
(overiiig aight onl boarl'( thleI.s(ac Smith, opened fire up1)onl herl. It
th(nll beonllig (l ak thliat itCW11s imii)ossible to keep the rnge of the

bltter(ies, We" th1rw at few s1hlls into 1,0garl6ville inll e hope of setting
fire tso thle place. Our' 100-ponllldelrl being in itillea.surl'Edi8isabled bythe
elevaxiting ('rerw giving olut, imd having lulit eight rolinds left for'1 thel
rifle galims, wvoreol~higl to 'etirli adil ruiln out to tCh bair. Made sigl
to the l)loeka~ding flet, whichwas aniswele(l l)y tile OttU'awi'.
The IS AS i/. seellm(ed MAbly defenll(del, alnd should thain]k that about.

fifteen, minutes elapsed between the firing of tile first guin and the time
}the White flgIWits rutnl 1u1). She1 Witas lindelr at tremeidolls croSs fire
fromt tilh-ee, 1i(ca11'vy hittteries. J ust before' tile firmi CeAeW'd at largest
Iloud of stMeam) wassxeenl as.cenlding frontl her. I thin s1he musilt h1avew
received at shot (either in her boiler or workingr Itit of the engine,a[ltl
1beconliniig uInItn1a1geml)le went1. asore directlyy under their baitterlies.
'Ihoe Aac '.i8/t/ijipassed tle fline Of battetories OillOhe upward trip), as
they were .o well malsked thtat she did not notice them, ainld it vils
neot. ulintil shea com1111n11c(led to rot'etun that they opened( bireon1hr.

I resOpect-ftilly state that nlo dallage or loss of life was suistailled b)
this lship), owving to our!. con1sstantly changing ourl' position taInd dropping
(lown the river, bringing Legarlr6ville betwteon this Shi) arnid tile Nt-
teries, Ho thait they were unabletot sight 118, their shells g¢)ing over us.

In conclusion, I beg leave to state that two of those batteries co0)-
hitined heavy guns, umearly all rifled, tanid (rf large caliber. It hWa beell
impossible foruts to anllnoy the enemy, as their workks have been throw
Up a little distancee balk from the river, and so obstructed from viewV
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that woe have been totallyunaware of any batteries being there until
they opened fire upOil 1us.A2 comlipan(h1t1 this I send at diagramil.showil the position of the
atfto'ies an of thle laScw sn)th. at the¢ tilme o-7 her feature by tile

(3Il0llly.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

GwOito(ii BAMON,
I'i-eldeltV~zt-f,0ommanzslden,1w~,11ds80nlor Opt,z Prem}N~o

R{Pear-Admi11j1 .S. F. D)U P:ONT,
64Cmgl,. South, Atlanttic IBlovkwtdirl Sq(adzIaeron, 1(. AN. Navy.

Additional report of Lieutenant-Commander Bftcon, U. S. Navy, senior officer in Stono
Inlet.

U. S. S. COMMODIORE M(Jl)ONOUGIH
&t)no :inlett, Southt 64rolibla, .JAniia?l, 31, 1863.

Silt: I rospectfillly stato that I Went lup Stono River tIis morning ais
far ats Legar ville and could see thle lbwao AiSth/, still on1 shore in tihe
smlle place. $h81e1 iilst l) injuredbeliw thle watttoer litne, or else they
Wouldl ('1celtalinly have gotten her off at11high tide thi mor11nllng, as the
tidO wais fully at fIoot highller thlis Morning *than it Was wh(n Ise wenlt
ishiore, S0oni men couidl be seen Ionboar of her,iand ai she is welI
lnder their l)atterlie,.s alnde in at nlarrow part of tile Channel, it iis not

pl'ticalle ait present tA) attell)mpt to take lheri with ia wooden gutll)oat
Witholit the great p)robal)ility of Asharing tile Same fate, forl you wolild
he in about point-lWank r-ange of theeir helivy guins anid tit the same time1}
in it very narrow channel and ill (langer of tgetting oil store. I fired
sone161sl.ls1into bi'arnd somlel into Legarl-ville,,but the fire wals tot.
iet ii red fr1,omi1 thle OO1IU y'"s batteries;.

''lTe elevating crav to illy 100-pounder ritle l)roke at the se(Olo(l
fir'e yesterday, andI I.amat[)it esent mIuh in aint of s11lls forl th(
0)-p)o(1nden, ax weJ1VA ats C11rt3lidges for thle a,'91110. I respectfully t-walit

fur11-t-her orlders,,.
Very res)e(Ct~ftllly, your ol)edielt .,ervant,

GIXI*011( q:13,-1()ACN,
J7lOU/cwl(Iflt- (,ontnIude).(l/rftfl(/IStentr(.?/iice, /))s(rtsnl,*

Rtem.-Adini-al 8.1i. 1)UDO NMI
(o,)nl'an.dinItykSoilA fAtlCloe' lUooA'l((i/iIbf Spuadtl(

Report of Rear-Adrairal Du Pont, U. 8. Navy, transmitting a third report of Lieutenant-
Commander Bacon, U. S. Navy,

No. 88. FIA08s1}lw WAB1ASH,
Port RoeY6Ial 10l11bw', S. (0, 1i'e3brilatry 18, /86'S,

Slit: 'l'The enclosed copy of at commun111111ication (maltirkeed No. 1:) froll
:lieitenlalnt-Comlillalnle(ll NBaeon, of tile U. S. S. (Omomnodare Af)Don,-

*Not found.
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Ug/i,: giVillg some particulars in connection with the capture of the,
8aaC Svmiti, mnay prove inltel'Cstinig to the DepIrtment.

Very respectfully, your obedient servanlty
S. F. Du PONT,

Jeearr-.A(miral, 6wmnd,. Somth Attlanttia Blockading Squadro?.
l-Ion. GIDEON WELLES,

Searetlry of tUe NAmoy, Jfce-Ab/ntun.

Third report of Lieutenant-Commander Bacon, U, S. Navy, senior officer in Stono Inlet,

U. S. S. COMMODORE MoDONOUII,
Stono Inlet, South 6Carolina, ]Alekwary 16, 186'3.

Sin: I respectfully submit the following report in regrard to the
Captureof thO IMO Smith, which I have just learned froil) al01(Iegro who lives on the western enld of Kiawah Island, and who reports
that five of the enemy caine over to the plantation on which he is living
at day or two since and stated the following, viz; That the capture of
the SmitJ is principally due to the man that deserted from her about
two months ago, and wyho, it appears, has joined the rebels and told
them how easily she might be captured by having batteries placed inl
different:positions on the river, and stated to them that her boiler and
machinery was very mlauch exposed, as well as hter steering apparatis,
and that they would Mllow her to pass lp; that ol her return trip they
could easily capture her, either disabling her wheel or throwing at shot
into her boiler, Both of these things happening in a narrow river,
tind at)oult the sttalme- time, readily lccolllts fo the Smith'8 going ashore
50 cl0s0 to their bNatteries. The maion who was steering (a contrIabai(l)
wats killed aflnd an officer ain( twelve men. The rebel pickets stated that
thle Smith filed toO high, blt thy admit thOe loss of oi1e man killed 1b
the gunslH of thisf :hip, nld aid thatt our sholl (lid them some damage, hitwoul1(1 not say how much, 'T'ey said they were sorry that we di(
not comlue, ll) to tle 8 , for they had a tra) for us, which I underl-st1d Wits masked batteries eOar Logarl6villo whlic would h1aVe opelned
11ponl us. 'T'hey report that they have erected batteries in aMid Rrotuild
Legar6ville, besides those that captured th Isaae SmithA, andI areonxi-
ou ly 1waitillg for Us to coIeup the 'rher. rThe rebl s say that they
do not like this ship, as our1 guns throw too far, as it appeiMrsf that thie
other (lay, when I was ulp Stono River before the capture of the Smith,
they tired ait le from a battery above Secessionville, and I returned it
witd two or three shots from mily big rifled gain, which did AemI 80111o
daimage itn the town ie(l completely surprised thein. They are becoll-
iMg quite bold; and as they can see every mnove froml1 thle houses ill tL)(l
about Lgal.6ville, and are seen looking at us from diHne of thie hiighst
houses, would take the liberty to state that it would be a good idea
to burn them out, and thell it would be impossible for them to watchl
us So closely, or to conceal their batteries behind the town.

I give this ias the old negro told mtie, and I think thatlhis story in
thle main maly b)e relied upn.

Very respectfully, your(obedient servant,
(U EO11GE BA(1ON,

Lieuteiutnl t- Co.nnrn~aider,: U. S. A~avy.
Rear-AdmtIal S. F. I)u IPONT,

Co)ntmandt'n(q SoutI Atlanti'a lBloekad-in Syquadro)n,.
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Report of Commodore Turner, U. B. Navy, forwarding opies of documents fom the Con-
federate authorities relative to treatment of the officers of the U. B. B. Isaac Smith,
prisoners at Columbia, S. 0.

U. S. S. NETW INONSIDES,
Chm,16arl9 , S. a., lfhareh 31, .1963.

AINIuTAI: I hvte the honor herewithtoIclose you copies of (ocll-
imif,1fts received this morning froml the Confecderate military authorities
at Charleston,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
f
'1 ' ~~~~~~rl'.TURNk"lt,

,0omv1? 0(1(.11R,(,,
Rcar-Ai(nill S. F. D)u 1PONT,

bnoinuti1b6ly South Atlan tlia Block-damy Squadvron.
(Enolosiirc.j

COLUMBIA JAIL, [S. C.' , itreCll *1, /863.
Xit: I1 answertotoh coImmlication rcceived frolni you this m1lornl-

ing, I would respectfully state that the officers mentioned below would
cs.grlad to 1r~eeive fromi their Government the susns opposite their

Respectfully, youlr obedient servanIIt,
F. S. CONOVBR,

Aictblg Liuteenant, Gwnuzndjtuy.
Colonel JOHN S. PRESTON,

Acetingg lTlcuitenulito Coinidll(lilig F. S. (Jon0over..........................$. .100. 00
Acting )Mafiter J. W.D)iCks0............................... 50. (0
A(tinlg Master Robeort 'ltin ........ ............. ro. 00

nti1ng FIwlgnF. J.1 Brenton, I1 ars., (, Mid.. ......... 6 00

Acting Enllfilgn W. Chasel...................50. 00AcetIng Ensign'll. 9. Borden......... 0. 00
Acting AsslHt4nt PaymasterFr c. C. ..l.... I.0, 00
A('tig T'hird AtsisHtanit Engineer E.Barr..I(50. 00
iktlih Masteor IV. 1B. Sheol(on, Ilto of IJ. S. 8. JP'lobeuldl.100.00
together with at uIiform suit. and sionte unmderlothset.

II 1tS. I)mPAwrMPHEN'vr or S. C., GA., AND) FLA.,
C~zmeR7>tf~i, S.(".,,.Xb'N'YX 18(;3,

811t: In really to yourlj note of this date I am instrullcted to illfor11m1
(youl thait you1 Can11 not b)e paroled, and fOr thes reasons: TheAr0y
alnd Navy of the United States, under the late proclamlation of YOurl'
Presi(lent are instiricte(d to assist slaves in servile walr agaillst their
lawful nuat'ster*s, Which is not only a highl crime under the local laws of
thle State in) whose watelrs yoU wCee capturedl, but is condemnnedb1 all
ll((ple, {s means o01' appliance of war wholly illegitimate betweenl civi-
kzcdm luttiong It is plirposed that; thG officers of at services thus found
lilpiohedshall e)(3 held amneniafble to the laws lalde, and l)rovid(led i

South C(larolina for the punishmnt of those who incite our 81stves to
re,l)e1llion against their masters,
You and your. associ4tes will, however, be permitted all possible

hilvity compatible with youl secure confinement, to which end instruc-
tions have been given to the provost-mnarshal. The usual ration

N W 1I-voi, 13--36
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allowed to prisoners of war hias been directed to be fUrnishcd you I
strict setordaancos with the reguilattions of the United States; that is
'onoe ration without regard to rank," for em1h officer and miatnl am(I
su(ch a ration au is isstied to ourl n. Yout aind your assoclites, how-
ever, will be allowed to make any additions to your table, ait your ownl
expense, without restrlictionS.

ReOspCectfully, your obedient servallt,
T1uoMAS JOJIbMN;

hr'yf/adw-.r01-(kWllYt ltud¢ 6'h'if V) AStq#'.
Lieutenant F. S. (ONovy;i, U. S. Navy,

Tfb'ItryA, colonell OGarlan., I )r'iv'o8t-JiAU-811/(1.

I-1XIXMS. D)MIPARTMENT OF S. C., GIA., AND F1iA,A,
ON112-le~ttmR, &SY (", Al;)x),~bCrim 7, 18S63.1

SIR: Your letter of tht 4th instant has jist beent received, and ITalm
instructed to say that of course you and your brother offic('(,s will he
peImitted to communiate in writing with your families, to Whom alny
letters will be forwar(dedl with all po5ssiie)IO ispatch.

lIn connection with thle course of your present situation, I. have only
to say that were the language of Pyesideint Lincoln's proolilihttion of
(loubtful import, the meaning woul(1 beb iado clear t)y the fact that
there are now alt Hilton Beald or that Vicinity fugiv slavesi whIo
have recently been employed in arioel expeditions agailslst the peol)le
of Georgia and South Catrolinan

Respectflully, your obedient servant,
VIIOIAS *JORDAN,

Qhiq/' of 86(f$
IUiieitenn11t F. S. C)ONOVI.nt UJ. S. NaVY,

17Strot Ool(Jel(,fv(a26fil.??, S. 17r(M/011'{{R *tllgE1M fd.)V

II)Q1S. )PARTAIMINTr 01" S. 1,(A1,A.AND FLA
(0/auI'lestoll, S. (I, Aibr;h30, 91863.

Slit: I avail mimyelf of the occasion to inform'l you that it is not ith11in
the kYnowledgo of these lheadui(hlrte1s if tihe IT. S. naval offiCers Ih(
are in; onfiIl0HR01t at Colwn1}ibia are in11ne(ed of nioney or aly assistance
from1 the U. S. Government.

It is known, however, that LieutCnant-ommanderCluover0 has beei
tendered any assistance wanted through ia bainik office' in1 this (city, a11nd
the p Iaperl hei'0With will show what instructions have eCetn isllued tolulch-
ing the treatment of these geLitlemen.

)ofCorse liy 111m1oey,ley)clths, or letters for- th1em1 will beo (dully for-
warded0 and delivered.

Respectfuilly, your obedient servatilt,
.TfOMAS JORI)AN,

Br(gylJa~er- Gener I and Chief of Se8'
cotnnwndnI/ U. S.Jlo~aZ ib'ce8, q/J' /ait If Stor.
C~ttlma~ll('iy U. S. AravaCt (27oCe8, 0y' Oharlalm2 flatr.,
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jTclegrmi.)
IJ. S. FikA(suwli MINNESOTA

.Nawpo1, 2Vwens, Va.,Ifaw.U-vaty 31, P.6J-91j 11

' Mlie hl ido(l Extaniner of this datet Iontlinsthe following dispatch:
;0CAIMMToN Ja(11ulry300

The Federal gunboat Iaac, iStmltih, earrying ti gunw and 200 men, surroledered
oinondlitionally to our forces this afternloons after t sharp) 011gagemeont on stono
River.

"rito elenly's los isllheavy, ()nly one man WllsvoWits (011 On otir 5t(1d. Another
gunllat escape(l in i crippI6)It Coond ition. Our forces were niuder tho coinmnand of
Lieuteniant-Colotnel [.Jos. A.] YateW.

S. P. LEel,
IIOI1i. GrID)EON W14.'IX~jR}4eAi?e1-AXAr1

SeoreZttay qf tih iay,Jav (It3/Ufl~fOn, D. (V1

Detailed report of Acting Lieutenant Conover, U, B. Navy, late commanding U. S. S. Isaao
Smith, transmitting list of killed and wounded,

ANNAPOLJIS, Ath7y17, 3.6
SIm: With the deepest regret I have the h1onor0 to report to You thalt

OI Friday, Janulary 80, tile steml.OI' .I.cw(t S9mdth, unldeor lily cotlvllnltd,
Was captured by thle rebels, Aboult 3 P. in. of that daty i £ °t iftuder-1
wa!ly from11 IlYlysuall ancIoa101Ige in Stonlo Inlet, NWith -Orders fr'omII Lieul-
tenanlt-Coimmnulder Bacon of thle A&Danough/ to l)roceed lIp) Stono
River for thle purploe of reconnoiterin1g, a1s we were Constantly ill thle
hilabit of (loin, , A little after 4 1 antlehol.d opposite Whlatt i'3 knowln its
Tonm (GIrinill'l$1s plhntitionl, atbouit4 miles from the inlet, and( althotigh
the signal (Iualt'll1tst(Olr wva.s atit thle niasthead AS usual1, a3 W0ell as,8 one
or two of thle oflicers,', nothing.isuspicsious wvlas iseen ill ny (1i ectioi.
While lat anchor, anditt 4:25 1). in., at battery lupoll Jtailmes Isbind, of
three 24-poulnider ritle'd gulls, son01 (100 yarld.s *disfitalt, atnld aivsked lby it
thlick cilnup of treeS, opened upon u1s1. I imimiedliatel.y got Undler'way
atnld efeared for atction, anid in lses thall two mi11nutes. aftor tim(! first
guln w1t fired at u1s we wCrc replyIi'g. At thie s e timCOe, holvewoer,
other batteries upon John'11s I81n(lo 0o11 th10e opposite 4ide, of the rliverI
aid below us, delivered their lire. .1 Saw ;immiediattely that ve wvere
tra'lpped, and that Iny only courseNwals to get thle vessels below thie
blitoli.1e ;if possible, and lght the With a more even chaneo1fs1uelOf -
('eWs. W-or upward of a mtieon acounit of a bhInd in tile river, we
wereOll)liged to receive the rakin lir Of betwentwenty tand thirty

111s9 without l)eing able o reply, except opcasionalldy wvitho0111 )pivot.
As 3soon1 as our 1broidsid(leo brolughlt to bear, 1weOp t1l)O1n
the enlemy with shell and gIrap0, at from;; 20Oto 400Q)yaIIrds distant. At
(Ioe time I had hopes of getting by without anly very serious loss, l)ut
a fshot ill our stealn chimney effetitally stoppe(l tile engine, and With
no wind, little tide, and boats riddled with shot, we were' left entirely
at, tile mercy of the eonmy. Under these chircu1msta1nce.s, with tile fire
of some thirty guns, according to their own 1ccount-8 inch, 24, 18,
and 12 pounders-and a large body of riiiemeon concentrated upon us,
wYith the shot tearing throuin the vessel in overy direction, ad with
no iopo of being ablelturs'llence suoh a fire, 1 deeined it miy duty to
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sufrrndle. -lHad it llot been fol the wounded men, with whom the
be)rth deCek was covered, I might have blown up or sunk the ship, let-
ting the crew take their chance, of tti'iting ,shore by swimming, but
unmler the oirlumnstances I had no alternatiVe leftinm, I need hrdly
sy, .sir, that the order to hautil down the colors was thle most difficult
alnd heartrending one I ever gave. We hald 8 imien killed and 17
wounded, one of whom, Acting Assistant Second Engineer .Jamnes S,
Turner, died soon after being removed from the vessel. Acting
Assistitnt Paymaster F. C( Hills, wlo gave lis best seivicbs in the pow-
dor division, was wounded in the tWmnple, and I also receivedd t s rildhtconltutsi:Un., from it ball, in the foreheaT I enclose at list of the killed
and wounded. 'rho loss of th¢etenemy I do not knowv They clain! to
have had but one Man killed, but the captain who co1mmlnanded the blt-
tery upon Jatmnes Island told mle thlat our second shell-8-inch-strl Ick
one, of his guis. That being the case, it is scarcely possible that no
one should be hurt, as the manl acknowledged killed was UpOII the other,
or Johln's Island.
While it risoner ill Charletoll it, report reached cl that 36 menll

had been kFilied and wounded, but how much truth was in it must he
left to conjecture. Beillg upon tho upper deck entirely, alnd pilot in
a narrow chatllnel, as well ats captain, 1 can not speak tas I should like,
to do of the conduct of particulal officers, I believe, however, that all
did their duty to the best of. their ability. I amll sorry to report,
though, that some of the juen behaved in the most cowardly manner,
while others de0serveo special Mention for their coolness and 1brave¢y.
I enclose a list of those who camera under my own observations , and also
of some who-4,vbeen particularly mentioned by the officers. Cap-
taill Bacon, of tIhe J1icDwnough, got underway, I believe, as,soon ast
p0551)140 afterhetllaringr tihe firing, )ut-hhe-was too late to render us any
laid, and indeed wvoulJd only have sufferedd our fatte, I' feal, if he hdilt
reached ai..'slThe attack was. as sudden ats it wa.s unexpected, and J
think -1 express's the opinion of thle, oficers in ,3yingthat no vessel dui'-
ing tilhe wvar hals b)eeCn eXposed to suich at concentrate fire at such shoit

range. TE'he enem3iy themselves declared they had no idea we would
attem1lt the eight aftor .seeing (or atheor healing, for their batteries werTe
ontily heiddenby thick bhes) the number of guns brought to ber
upon (is. It my be proper to state, th;lt theillery forcewa1s con-
pofed entirely oi iekld andied siege gunis, brought down1 anm]d concealed inl
thle bushes alt night, atnd not reguilatrl.y erected battteries. Had they
b)Ceen s11(d1e wouVl(l p)rObal)ly have (discovered them1.

I have the h10110or to be, very respectfully, yur obedient servan1t,
S.c.ONOVH'iu

,Aot'In/ LieO?etennt, U. S. AraO;.
Ijii'. GlID)EON XYELJJE$

Sez;'earyqff t/w .Napv, Bt1.,/ki ton D. Ct
[Enclllosum)c

List, of killed alld Wounded ont board steamecr Iaao ,Smith.
KilieCd.-William Greel, boatswain's mate; Richard Walton, cox

swain; Willitm S. Dickey, landsman; Jianies Lewis, ordinary seaman;
Williamn cRil0l, Joseph Mays (colored), landsmern; John Peters, cap-
tain's cok; Louis 'ramnblas, firemall.
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11roanc1dd.-Acting Second ASssistant Elnliner Janmes S unier
died; Richard Stout, Orrhi' I1 Brown, William Johnson, 0I:andsm1eln;
John Dalton, firenalln; Willitatll P. Loader, lanidsnianl:; Willillm Hlrri.s,
Salmlluel Hoffmlan, John Rynies, seatme1n; John Nichols, Alex. Maeokreal,
laildsineni; Louis D. Silva, captain's stewardd;- Joseph Marquis, officers'
cook' rThomt asW. Denlham', firemiani; F. S. Conover, lieutenlantlt, coill-nllmadinig; F.W . Hills, acting assistant paymaster
Jim whto belte partiClarlyll.-0Jame, Atkins, signal quarter-

master at mtasthead; Henry GraVes, gunner's mate; Wfiiami Biggs,
carpenter's iiate; Johni Tanner, sailmaker's mate, Heiiry F. Dorton,
Michf'el Walsh, captains forecastle; John IV. Rynies, soamilan, Stephen
Carey, sealma at lead; John hall, firenia; Bernard 0. D)evine, ordi-
nary sealman; Richard Stout, landsman (lost right armi).Jleb w~ho belaved batdly.-Ilery Moore, coxswain; Johin Williams,
Martin Van Buskirk, landsmlien.

Very respectfully, your obediciit servantS,
F. S. CONOVER,

Hon. GTi)EON WE1J1J5, Aeting Lieutenant, L S'. xatvy.
Secretary thfAr1avy, )l'as>hbiton, 1. C.

Report of Aoting Lieutenant Conover, U. S. Navy, late commanding U, 8. S. Isaac Smith.

P1RINORTON, N. J., May1nf), .1863
Silt: I respectfully beg leave to make the following report, which

mayd possibly b)e of some value to the Department:
A, tew days before the capture of the .Jdlac Smitt a boat wVas senit

ill) the Stolno alt night in chargge of Acting Ensign W. Chase aind Act-
I Matster's Mato 1). Hallett, the latterbelon?)"lgng to the @fnarmodore4AlDomlz~lqAJ, forl the purpose of examining the river ndgetting the

(ldpth of wr in the mouth of Wappoo eelok. No obstructiolls of
11n kind wee discovered nld no fortlfication sceen with thle exception.
ofFot Pemberto ,T11e (lepth of water in thle mouth of the creek
wvas found to be about 2 feet at low tide, an(l the average rise aid fall
is between 6 and ' feet.
After our11 capture we Were ma11rlched albout 13 Miles to atlpoint ul[Poll1ohnsl' IJslan(l called Johntls Ferry, anld were there tAkeniacross thel river

in Scows, aIlnd struck thie chilarleCston and Savalnah Railroad al)out at
(ILlarIter of a mile from the river bank. At thifat point there was at bait-
tery of fouri guns, looking (at the distance ait which I saw them) likely
24-p)ouXl(ers, There was alsoonse 32 upon the p)latforminWhere We took
thle ears, This, we were told, Was 23 miles fromi Charleston, if I
riolnelme er rightly, and between there an(l the; outskirts of thle city we
saw n10 fortifications Whatever. Ilim1neliate'l13 at the S'Oburl)s ot thle
6ity, wherewe entered it by the, railroad, blaige bodies of mnen were at
wo(rk uponl fortifications, which ,by this time, are no'cloubt foriniidable,
though then there were no grunis upoln thelmll

Froml what I saw, and from aill the informlatioln I could gather oni the
way:, I rni of the opinion that at folce sent up the Stono River ald
landeld:somewhere above Wappoo Creek wvolnld find less to colntenld
against than by any other roullte to Charleston. Fort Peinelwrton could,
Ithink, soon be reduced l)y two ol three ironclads, and unless obstruc-
tiO6in have been pluced in the riveri, ald other fortificationfs built within
thle last three months, there would be nothing! to prevent the passage
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of gunboats and transports. I respectfully offer this, sir, however
only as an impression gathered under very unfavorable circumstances,
alnd the result of such observations as I could make while being taken
to Charleston Ias a prisoner.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. S. CONOVER,

Hon. GIDEON WELLES8,L
k eretobq of theAm6ffeqly lflaXsl,'i, nto?,/. t

[Tcelgramn.]

C11IARTFESTON, S. C.,)Janary 31, 1863.
Trap laid for enemy's gunboat steamer !scto /Signth, inl Stono Rivel,

1iiine guns, Captaill (Jonover, succeeded perfetly yesterday. It sur-
rendereid unconditionally after ia short struggle, badly crippled, having
lost 8 killed, 14 wounded, and 95 prisoners, including 10 officers. OuWr
loss only 1 mortally wounded.

* * * * * * *e

(G. 1. HEAURE:OARD.
General S. COOPER.

Report of General Ripley, 0. S. Army.

I-1I A)IJUARTMRS 18T MILITAitY DIsTRICT,
DY1)m. OF' S. C., GA., ANID FTA.

1harle.Ston, S. (J. Febmlary 4, 1863.
GFNFItAl: I have the h'il..or to enclose copies'of Special Orderk--Nos.

8() and 38 from these headquarters, and the reports of Lielutenalnt-
Colonels Yates and Brown and Captuin Gary, showing how they were
executed.
The sulecessful capture of the steanmer reflects the, highest credit

upon the oflicers aind mIenJ) e111ngaged, and I heartily concum with the
c-Mmllendatitos of their lrespec-tivi coMmiiiiand(elrs. A list of prisones11(1
taken is also enclosed.
The only casualty Oil out si(le was: theI mortal wound of private

MCQuain,0 of Alston's battalions of artillery.
Tile slaac ,SinitA i's bult sliglltly dltllamaied, and I hope 50011 to have

helrand her full armameintlredy forservice.
The swor(dof the colinmanding officers and the fIlags of the captui'ed

steamer are, also transml3litted herewith.
I have the honor to le your o1)edient servant,

RI. S. RIiPLY,,F
BArii,'a(Ur- Oeneal1, C0onqnnandwi1.

rI3gdier-(G\enral T11OMAS JORI)ANI
(J/dq'f(of Stq/J.
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Report of Lieutenant-Colohel Yates, a. . Army,

HEADQUARTERS SPECIAL EXPEDITION,
C(khaite8tm, Ferua~r 1, 1863.

CAPTAIN: I have the honor to report that, in obedience to instruc-
tions from district headquarters, a secret 6xpeditionn was organized for
the purpose of attacking the enemy's gunboats in Stono River, con-
dsi.1ting of the following troops: The siege train (composed of Captain
13. C. Webb's Company A and Lieutenant,S. W. Wilson, commanding
Company B3), commanded by- Major Charles Alston, jr.; Captain F. C.
ShU1Z, Co1mpafny F, Palmetto Battery, light artilery; light battery
manned by Captain F. 11. Harlestron's Company D), First Sotith Caro-
lina Artillery (regulars); one Parrott gun, in charge ofJLeutenantT. E.
(4regg, rlThird IIowitzer sioge train; Captail .J. C. Mlitehe'18 Compan"y
1, Mirst South C(arolina Artil~lery (regulars). Company H, CaptainS. M. Roof, and Copinany I lLieutenant . Gunter, coniandiig
'Tweiitieth Regimellt South Carolina Volunteers, acted as sharp-
shooters.
On the afternoon of the 30th January, at 4:30 o clock, the enemy's

glnboat I. Slninth, mounting one 32-pounder Parrott gun and eight
8-inch heavy colulmbiads, cameup the Stono Rlver, passing our bat-
terice (which were masked at Legard'sPointplace, and at 1rimball's,on Johnl'sX Island), and calie to anchor a littleabove them. She was
iiniiiiediately fired. upon froI11 ourguns posted at Grimball's,on John's
lshtid, when she atttellnpted to makegood her escape, fighting our hat-
tevlns (which htad then opened) onJoUn'sIsland as she passed.
She succeeded in getting as far1as LgAr6's Point place, at which

point she was8 disabled by- three shots striking hermachinery, whenhe: dropped anchor andlunconditionally surrendered.
We took prisoners her entire crew, consisting of 11 officers, 105

mlle i fand 3 negroes. The 0nellly, loss was 25 1killed and wounded.
On1ourslide one a11n11wo11(unded; since died.
Major Alstonl common ded the batteries at Grimball's, onl John's

Island;: Captain -alaleston,those ait Point Platce; Ctaptailn Mitehol coin-
lailnded the Sharpshooters; ,ieuitenllanlt Charles Inglelsby, First South
[Carolilnt Artillery, acted as adjutant.

l[he, offleors and menlu1111(ler-mily command behaved with great cool-
niess and bratveOry, fighting their guns without breastworks, (lntirlily
eXlosed tothe enemy'sfire Within 2001or 300)yards.

l'ie Sithhas bwen towed lp the Stono and putlnidertheguns of
O't Pemberton.

Inl closingmy 1e0port 1 will notomit to mention the very si lW
serie, i'end(ered Me by the Stono sCouts nidalso CaptainJohi Wal-1OC. TI'he mle~mb)ers of the Signl Corps detailed to accompany the
expedition discharged theirdutles with gretefflicienlcy.lhavethehonortct le, very respletfIlly,yourobedient servant,tl OBSEPH A. YATES,S0 ~~Lm'ietenanqt-(ttdonci,,C(-wma'ndinM,Caiptahi IW. F. NANCE,

A.9a'.n1tA(ljtant- (enerad.
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Report of Major Brown, a. S. Army.
HEADQUARTERS,

Sece88sia'ohville, S. C., February ., 1863.
-C'APrAIN: I have the honor to make:the following report:
Pursuant to Special Orders, No. 6, headuarters,Eftst Jmilles Island

on the afternoon of Tuesday, the 27th ultuino, I detailed 20 Men from
Company B, Second South Carolina Artillery Vollunteer.s, anied the
same number fromn Company K, under the immediate collmlmand of
Lieutenants Bellingel and Lake, and also 50 men from the Eighth
Battalion Georgia Volunteers, under charge of Lieutenliants Hays alnd
Johnson, to act as sharpshooters, and moved two rifled 24-pouncbfs to
Legar's place on Stono River. We reached the position indicated
about 7 o'clock p. m., and concealed the guns in the woods. The night
was exceedingly cold and wet, and this circumstancetogether withtheI
fact that the command was exhausted by the labor of hauling the glllns
by hand over a very bad road, prevented imy placing the pieces ill
position that night. The next morning, Wednesday, three of the
enemy's gunboats were discovered below, near Cole's Island,:nrd so
situated as to be in full view of our operations should we have
attempted to erect our platforms during daylight. I therefore kept
guns and men under cover until after dalr. Atter a hard night'.s work
the platforms were finished and evePy: farlrangellment iade to comply
with my instructions, which were in effect to allow the enenlm'8 vessels
to li4s my position unmolested on their way u the river, annl not to
open fire until they returned or began the attack llpoIn me.

Nothing occurred until Friday afternoolln about 4 o'clock, when the
approach of a three-masted. gunboat was announced. I allowed her to
pass my battery, which .he fortunately did without suspicion, and
immediately moved my guns from their concealment to the platfo
shifted them from the traveling trunnion heds, and awaited the ret
of the boat.

Ill t short time a fu1riou6s caannonade begalln ulp the river; but with
what effect I could not see, as the: trees obsCurlled thle vie4iN. Soon,
however, the b)oat rounded the point into eight, evideently crippled,
but keeping u) a running fight with the, shore battelries, alioe ly
position on each side of the river. I was about to order myI guns to
open upon her, wheni I perceived that ,s hehada white flag flying in
token of her surrender. Just at the moment another gunboat was
observed approaching, which steamed ups within 1i4 mileslof m posi-
tioll and fired at shot at-the battery onl John's Island. Finding that she
did not intend golng higher up, Or that lf she did so she might re.sue
olr destroy the prize, as she now begun to throw shot and shell at thle
latter I opened my guns upon her with good:effct. She:replied, hut
WltlOllt damage to us, and retreated down and across the river. I kept
up fire until she got beyond range, stlikilng her repeatedly.
She continued to throw an occasional shot olr shell toward the oppo-

site side of the river until dark, and during the night disappeared.1
On Saturday morning, at half-past 8 'o'clock another gunboat

approached and shelled the village of Legar6,sville; also throwing
several projectiles within our vicinity, but she did anot come near
enough to warrant my attacking her. In the'afternoon she again
steaned up and opened on the prize-captured the night before, and
upon myy batteries. I returned the fire, striking her several times anld
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she withdrew. The next morning, Sunday, 3d instant, 1 brought my
guns black to this point in obedience to orders.

130thl officers andmen under my cohimnand behaved as well as possible.
rhey were not only:cool and prompt under fire, but proved themselves
model ,soldiers by bearing without a murmur the hardships necessarily
entailed by our position, for the weather, particularly during the
night, was extremely severe, and the secrecy to be observed debarr-ed
the comforts of fire and shelter. I have no casualties to report.

I' am, Caiptain, yours respectfully,
:J. WELSITMAN BROWN,

Alajor, SeeCad Soid/h Oarolina Aq-tillery rVlunteerp.
Captainfi.,,W F. NANCE,,

2I8BS~it(Itt AdjtfUant- General.

Report of Captain Gary, C. S. Army.

BATrERY MEANS,
Jane& Islmafd, Februarly 1, 1863.

CAP'TA-: I have the honor to make the following report, pursuant
to orderlS No. 38, district headquarters:

I was detailed by Major Lucas, commanding Western Division,
James' I.sland, to take;charge of the batteries stationed at Mr. Thomllas
Grimball's, James' Island, consisting of :three 3-pounder rifled gulns,
mianned by detachments froml companies A, B3, and C, Lucas's Battalion
of Artillely Confederate States'Provisional Army, commanded by
Lieutenant W. G. Ogier E B Colhoun, and Captain T. B. Hayne,
resp)ecttively. Between tbe hours of 3 and 4 o'clock in the afternoon
of the 30th ultimo, the gunboat lhadac Sminh-Ilade hel appearance
and anchored off Mr. Thomas Grimball's, some 500 yards distant from
mny batteries. After waiting twenty minutes, and the abolitionists
showing no disposition to land, I ordered my batteries to open fire,
which they did in handsome style and, appailently, with great pre-
cision. The enemy immediately retiurnede the fire with grape camistel,
shell, and Parrott shot at the samlle time slip' ing her cable and retreat-
ing down the river, While retreating, the Firing was keptup on both
(1Ces briskly. A grapeshot frol the teneystruck the gull com-

Iniialded by Captain ayne, but without damage, The firingfwas con-
thinued by my batteries until the Smith& struck her flag. 1 have no
('asualties to report. I can not, however close thiss riveport without
('ailing attention to the gallantly and spi)itdisplayedI)Noth officers
and men, whom I had the honor to command. I wouldUalso mention
Messrs. H. W. Rice and Pettigrew Millard, of the Signal Corps, as
having rendered efficient service.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
JTOHN 11. G;ARY,

Captain, conmmnnading Byt(dlO fl, (lt T/tas Gr"Inn aii'.9.
Captain IV. F. NANCE,

A.sistYSan t Ad'jutan t- General.

List of prisoners from steamer Iadao Smith, in Stono River, January 80, 1868.

F. S. (Conover, acting lieutenant, commanding; John W. Dicks,
acting 'master; Robert 'Tarr, testing mlaste-r; Whitman Chlase, acting
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ensign; Francis Brenton, acting ensign; Henry S. Borden, acting engi-
neei; Jacob Tucker, acting firstassistantengineer; ErastuqBarry, act-
ing third assistant0 engineer; F. C. Hills, acting assistant paymaster;
Charles Estacken, paymaster's clerk: Samuel 'E Miller, petty officer;
Jefferson W. Steele, petty officer; John Green, petty officer; James,
Mc(ormick, quartermasters Charles Donovan, pett officer; William
Briggs, carpenter's mate; Samuel Allen, boatswain s mate; Henry F.
Dorton, petty officer; Henry C. Moore petty 'officer; Michael Walsh,
petty officer; Johnf; Mitchell, petty ohicer; Henry G. Boffenn, ship
cook; Louis D. Silva, captain's steward; Joseph Marquis, warar-oom
codk; Thomas:W. Denham, wardroom stewardlT William Wilson (col-
ored), wardroom steward; 0. H. Brown (colored), wardroom steward;W.HW. Johnson (colored), wardroom steward-, James Atkins, seamall;
Henry Garaves, seaman; Charles Blumenthal, seaman; John Sperd
.seaman; William McAllister, seamen; Antonio Copperwick: sealan;
Alex. Bush, seaman; John Harris, seaman; William Harris, seaman;
John Tanner, seaman; JohnW. Rynes, seaman; Stephen Carey, seatmall;
Benjamin F. French, seaman; Henry Reed, ordinary seamia; Bernar
0. Devine, ordinary seaman; Thomas Mulligan, ordinary sealtman; Johni
Hurley, ordinary seaman; Francis Noel, ordinAry [seaman]; Lewis
Fitzgerald, ordinary. seaman; Antonio-Matchett, ordinary seaman
Edward Wilson, Yeoman; Michael McDonald, landsman; Chapin C.
Cook landsman; Martin Van Bu.kirk, landsman' William P. Loader,
landsman; Stephen B. Clapp, landman; kEugeneLcKinney, landsmaln,
Thoma" Freeman, landsman; James Duffie, landsman; A:Scott W. Hall,
landsman; Moses 0. Smith, landsman; Theodore Barnes, landsman;
William F. Trask, landsman; CharlesA. Cannon, landsman; Henry L.
Bissell, landsman; W. H. Hi'gin s, landsman; (George G. Lydstone,
landsman; William H. Park, landsman; Philip A. Dexter, landsman;
Daniel M. Nichols, landsman; Frederick Chester, landsmnan; Michnael
Cannon, Iandsmanl; Edward P. Stetson, landsmnan; James H. Donally,
ladslsman; John Williams, landsman; )ellnnis H. Galvin, ilaldsmlanil
.John DOunnavant, landsman; Edmund P. Case, landsman; NV. J. Mack-
real; lafldsman; Hulgh C:. Lynch, landsmall; rTimothy O'Br ien, landS-
mant; B3enjamin T. MeDougal, boy; John Barrett, l)oy; .JalmesDevenllei,
boy; 'Thomns F. Neefdham, bo; Andiew F. Carey, h)oy; Patrick Mol'-
phy,0firematPn; Franklin 0. A Aiel,fireman; William Cornell, fireman;
W. E. l)unhamn, V~firoleman; John Hartley, fireman; Michael Quiatninl,
firenman; John Tharll coal heaver; Levi Anson, coal heaven; JaIms
Owens, coal heaver; .Jamles Egan, coal heavers; Richard Mason, coal
heaven; Williaml4 Stevens, coal heaven; G. HI. Marvin, surgeon; '1'. 1..
Peek hospital steward; H. Holmes, SamuIel Hoffman, A. McKeel,
John Dalton, Richard Mason, R. Stout, .J. Nichol se(sllleal), W0oulnded;
Janmes Given, seamian.

Jaines S. Turner, second assistant engineer, (lied on the way to the
city
6ne.hundred and five lodged in jail Jinnuary 31, 1863.

List of killed and wounded on board the Isaac Smith.

The I.9aao Smith had 8 menIkilled and 15 wounded. Acting Second
Assistant l4 ngineer .James S. Turner, l)adly wounded in the leg and
breast, and Acting Assistant Payymasterl F. C. Hills, very slightly on the
head, were the only .officers injure(l.
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Killed.-William F. Greer, boatswain's nate; Joseph Mays, negro;-

Richard Walton, coxswain; William S. Dickey, James Lewis, W'illiamn
Reehl, Louis Tramblas, John Peters.
Wouunded.-Richard Stout, arm taken off; Orrin II. Brown,n rWilliam

.Johnson, John Dalton, William P. Loader, William I-Iarris, .James S.
Turner, second assistantengineer; F. C. Hills, paymaste1r, very slightly,;
Samnuel Hoffinan, John Nichols, Alex. MaCkreal, John Rynes, L. 1).
Silva, Joseph Marquis, Thomas W. Denhamn.
The above is in the handwriting of Lieutenant Conover.
Second Assistant Elgiineer Jamlles S. Turner died before the'prisoners

reached the city.
Respecttfulls,

P. C. GAILLARD,
Lieutenant- Colonel adl Provost-miwfar8ll.

Letterfaom tthe Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admii'al Du. Pont, U7. S
iVavy, reqarding thepoqs>.Ribility of attack LUtrleston, S. O, wtitih
the force 'at cinrnaml, trctn'ngttt?, itfi/rvnatton qec've(il from12? a
1r'e~ident of thavt ety.

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, &Iauary 31, 1863.
SIR: Your confidential dispatch, No.:86, dated the 24th instant, has

l)een received. The Department does not desire to urge an attack
upon Charleston with inadequate means, and if after careful examina-tion0 you deeln the number' of ironclads insufficient to render the cap-
ture of that port reasonably certain, it nust be abandoned.
The Department is not acquainted with the hart)o obstruc-tions con-

structed )by the rebels, and therefore can not advise with youl ini regard
to these obstacles. If they are not consideredsufficient to prevent
your1oentrance, it is not believed possible for the rebels to prevellt your
.success, with all other means combined.

'l'he:five ironclads sent you are all that the Department has colln-
pleted on the Atlantic coast, with the exception of one retained at New-
lomt News to watch the rebel ironclad Ric7emn. No others are likely
to le finished and sent to sea within the next six weeks. A large, lnunIi-
Ihel of our .)eOSt wooden vessels, necessary for the lowckade, l)ut not for
:the attaek,i atr unfortlunately required in the West Indies to pursue the
FItirida, and Alabamia. This withdrawal of )lockading vemsels renders
thM capturle of Charleston and Mobile imperative, and the Department
Will share the responsibility imposed upon the Comlanders who milake
thiel attempt.

Enclosed is a copy of a memoranduim furlnished by the Secretary of

Very respectfully, GI1)ON WELIAEs,
Se&'cetary,/ thilet"Nay.

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,
(Jom)dg. South, tlan t 'c Biockadlfi Squ9adrn, Part Royal, S. (I.

Afem.noridlum of t commmrunkation made My Dr. ,S'/hearer, of COhlarles8on, .Tantu(ti 2?6, 1868.

Onl thei afternooll of Monday, Janutary 26, a stranger called at the
Ihiqilirer office and asked to see, the editor. He represented himself as
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a resident of Chaletyiston, S. C., and that he had left that city on the
night of January 14, current. lie had with him files of the Charles-
tol Mercury ald Courier from the 2d to 14th of January. His object
appearedto be to leave at the office this file of Charleston papers and
to give information to be published. Ml. Pedrick, the correspondent
and reporter whom he first saw; brought him illnolmy room, introduc-
ing him as Dr.IShearer, of:Charleston, but: Pedlick subsequentlyy told
11me that he haid some difficulty in getting a name from the gentleman.

Halinlg,invited hinl to a seat, he told 'me thAt he xvas a physician in
practice at Chalrlestoll, which profession protected him fromi: the con-
Seription law, and that he was a Union man. He had run the blockade
frollm Charleston in the steamlXer Leopardt on the night of the 14th,
going over to Nassau and thence haa gone to New York, where he
arrived onl the 25th. He said that vessels ply to and from Charllesto
and Nassall with the certainty and promptness.s of a regular lilne-so
regular, indeed, that it was a matter of surprise to the rebels them-
selves; that said vessels run along close to Sullivants Island to the
northeast, so as to avail of the protection of a work known as Fort
B3eauregard; that this work is all the protection the blockade rull-
ners have, and that it is weak, feebly manned, and could easily be
reduced, which, if done, would put an end to blockade runnillgbOy that
channel. Fort Beauregard is onl the northeast extremity of Sullivan's

He said further that whenever any13 point inl tho vicinity of Charles-
ton is menaced-ats, forl example, Gol dsborio,. N. C.-that City is. nearly
stripped of troops; that whenI general Foster was operating toward
(4Goldshoro there were but 2,500 mend left il ChaI'llestoll; that at 11o
time,, recently has there been more than 5,000; that when troops are so
taken awaty northward they never get back, and that Charleston is thils
constanltly so bare of troops fol its defense that the military nuthori-
ties there are in constant apprehension that their weakness lvill become
known to the Federal forces. He also said that the tight at -See-
sioliville was very near becoming a Union victory, and that if it hald,
the Federal troops, if they hadc known all, could have pursued& thel
rebels right into Charleston over a bridle he named, but which I fol-
ot. 'Fur'ther, that if the attack on Iocotaligo had, been mlade ill

force,,success would certainly have followed and Charleston Ml
easily have beena captured, as 'it was then also, as it nearly alwiiys-is,
without a1 sufficielt force for its defense. The people of ChrllleAst m,
knowiiig their defenseess condition as to land :forces, wonder Whl 4lo
a,ssault has beellnmade. He said further that if a cavalry IfOre Mile
landed at thel mouth of Stono it could gallop into ` Charleston at th(e
heels of the pickets oni the lookout ill that direction; or that a force
landed at Bull's Bay, northeast of Charleston Harbor could marlh
without df1icu, lty to Mlou1nt Pleasant, which commands- Fort Moultrie.
With regard t( Fort Sulmter he said the commandant told him thtt

unless he could detain an attacking fleet ol ship ten minutes in th(
lithilanel between Suimter and Moldtrie that nothing could stop the
capture of Charlejston by vessels determined to runhllis fire. At the
point in the channel indicated for such detention he said that attempts
hld beenll made to :sink obstructions, :but: that, the currents, soonl caliry
them atwy, Ind that all suIh efforts had b)eeni failures. Two gun-
boats Of the 1i11ac piattel.r, covelre(dIwith railwaly iron, Ille (0111-
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pletei, and two more are tinder way, all inl Charleston Harbor. He
said something about the ease with which the stamer Girq'ffs, now
anchored at Ogeechee [River, Ossabaw] Sound, could he captured, but
that ha, faded fromnimy memory.
The foregoing is but a hurried and brief sketch of a long conversa-

tion, much of which is set down, being elicited by my own (Questions.
The "stranger," as I call him, was very close about his own Con-

nectionls an(d business. All that I could get out of hill was that he
was a, physician Scotch by birth, had lived at the North, had been,
four year. in Charleston, had letters to some Northern people, but did
not exhibit them, was going back to New York and thenlce to Boston,
alnd then mightgo to Washinigton about the close of this week. He
WaS going back to Charleston ultilmatly, and was therefore solicitous
that whatever was published should be so guarded as to con1ceal his
participation. I declined to publish anything, on the ground thatbhis
information might be of value to the Government; that publicity
would defeat or destroy its value, and I urged him to go straight to
Washington to see the Secretary of Wal. He expressed his, acqui-
escence in this view and said he would go to Washington, but did not
sanwy so in a very emphatic why. Fearing his resolution may fail hillm,
I write these hurried memoranda myself. He says there are many
Union men in Charleston and everywhere in the South; they comnmul-
nlicate under cover of Masonliry. His lodge is. all Union. Beattregard,
he,said, is cleaningg the rubbish from the cellars of the burned district
tr'nd making them bombproof, so as to support a,street fight in the
City.
The above is endorsed: " The correctrness of this statement is vouched

fol by George Harding."

!,4ywediaowb to JtdI'8 .1i,4alVd, S. CU, fawalty 31, 1863.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Upshur, U, S. Navy, commanding U. 8. S. Flambean.

U. S. S. FLAMIE AU,
q/f' B111' kiland(l, ,Sg1t/L (l'roliet, Febmarvi1y 2, 1863.

Sit.: 1 have to report the capture of Acting Master Williamn 3. S11i1-
(Ion afnd Acting F'irst Assistant Enlgilieer A. G. Pemble; the wounding
of Acting Ensign G. Cottrell, and the killing, I fear, of Alexander
Cushmnan, captain of the foretop, all of this vessel, under the following
circumstances:
On the morning of the 31st ultimo Officers Sheldon and Pemllile

11anded on Bull's Island forl the purpose of foraging, ily clerk, Mrt
(I'Estillmauville, accompanying the latter alnd contrhbahbid the former.
At noon Messrs. Pemble and d'EstimauvillMe, whle approaching the
cegro quarters of a plantation, known as Gibbes' far,inhad their su-
il)lClsn aroused by seeing smoke issue from one of the :chimneys. At
the same instant ten men, commanded by aln officer, filed out of the
dwllvring, distant about 20 yards. They were well dressed in Confed-
celatt uniforms and armed with ,short rifles and pistols. Believing their
capturee imminent,M'.d'stimauv ille proposed the expedient of flightanrsd at once started, but Mr. Pemble, believing himself unseen, 'drop-
ped into the bushes close by. Meanwhile three of the enemy gave
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chase to Mr. d'Esthnauville, calling to:him, "Surrender, or we'll lire,"
but that officer, relying on his speed to elude them, continIled on his
course. After running about a mile and a balf and finding that only
one of his pursuers wasgHaining on him, he turned and fired his rifle,
apparently, with some efet, as the Confederate droppe( his piece aId
suddenly halted. The two others still continued the chaso, but Mi.
d'Estimauville gained cover and, lying perdu until they had paSed,
escaped them. He subsequenltly succeeded in reaching the vessel.
About 2 p, ill. Mr. Sheldon and the contraband arrived at the saine

farm and were alinost imnmedliately surrounded. Five or six rifles bolea
directly on Mr. Sheldon, and :he, seeing resistance vain, necessarily
surrendered. The contraband, however, was more fortunate, and
though five shots were fired at him' on his flight, he reached the ship
in safety and gave us the information. I at once got the ship undeoi-
way, and, proceeding as far inland as possible, dispatched an adequate
force to recapture the missing officers.
After a search of four hours, which I regret to say was ilneffectUal,

no traces of the enemy being visible, the boats returned to the ship
aboutt 11 1). in.

Still hoping. to find Ml. Pemble,on the following morning I sent
another expedition to scour that part of the island. The detachiment
under command of Lieutenant Smnith landed, and, throwing out skil-
lilishers as they advanced, cautiously examined Gibhes' farm,and wereC
proceeding toward the summerhouse, a mile and a half distant and in
partial view, when the advance came across the lpitol worn theprevi-
olls day by Mr. PeiJ1bie, the gun which Mr. Sheldon had used, fan(d
other object e evidently left by the enemy as a1 decoy, and which it is
to be regretted our officers did -not have the foresight to appreciate in

About a mile from Gibbes' farmnthe road lay over an epmbankmnent aind'
throtigh at dense undergrowth. Here the enemy were in aimbush, iaiid
als9 En'sniI(nottelIl and Mr. d'Estimauville, with their skirmishlrls,
advanced on the place they were received with a volley of about twenty
balls,. acceded )y Ia scattered lire ofas iiany morec. My coxswainl all(
Cushlinin, captaitl of the foretop, were within 10 yards of the enemy1,
and Cushimian fell mortally wounded, I fear. Mr. ottrell received two
wounds, one in the miluscle of the left arm and the, other through the
fleshy part of the right thigh, neither of which the surgeon rewards
as serious. The. enemy being completely invisible and evidently in
foree, ILieutenant Smith p)ru'aently withdrew and embarked his llle
in good order and without further casualties. The enemy never- once
broke cover.
As the sequel proves, it wtas imprudent to permit our officers and mcnii

to go so far front the ship, but the impunity with which parties frXoml
the Rate8s8, and lately fromn this vessel, have traversed the island hits
engendered ian oerconfidenceon our part, and I may as well state, that
a recurrence of the disaster will be carefully avoided for the future.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CJ. H. UPSHUR,

Lieutenawt- Comander.
RearAdmiral S. F. Du PONT,

0onmrand,1nei South Atlantio B31achad:inl Squadro.
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Report of Acting Master Sheldon, U. S. Navy, regarding his capture.

BURLINGTON, N. J., ilay 11, 1863.
SiRu. Deeming it necessary to make som01e explanationskin regard to illy

ca1)tutr(, Jantiary 31, 1863, I will be as brief as possible.
Onl thoe morning of my capture I obtained permission fromn Capitain

UIpshltr to go ashore on Bull's Island for forage, accompanied by A. G.
Pebnle,, then acting assistant engineer of U. S. S.S.iabe.au After
landing he separated fromnme. After waiting somleo time for his return
1.statrted for th!e ship, taking a different route from the one pursued
onl landing from the ship. After proceeding a short distance I wa's
,suddenly demanded to surrender by a captain and thirteen men, belong-
ing to a, South Carolina regiment. After having surrendered, the eap-
titun informed me that he had tAtken an officer who represented to him
thlt: he. had deserted fromll the F.Ficaeau& and had given him informa-
tioti whi(ch led to mlly capture. Onl the 28th of FebVruary last A. G.
lPenble took the oath of allegiance to the so-called Southern Confed-
eracy, and wals, when last heard from, at Augusta, Ga.

I have the honor to be youi' most obedient servant,
W. B. SHELDON,Aet'b).fq .Mi8ter, U. S. Navy.

lion. Gtil)BON WEIA~Es,S
Seci'cdaiy qf tie ANavy, Jfrawtlrl, D. (>.

Report of Captain Haskell, C. S. Army, commanding Battery Marshall.

IBATTERY MA81IAI,, S. c., kP'ebr,'y.'3, 1863,
Sil: For the p)ulrpope of prepaitig to ciliary out ordei's issued to eile

I left Sullivan's Island onl the afternoon of January 30 with seven titen
,,id landed at Giibbes' house on Bull's Island that evening about dark.
I spent the next morning in exploring the different creeks hack ofthe
island, and was just proceeding to reconllnoitel tile position of the gun-
boldt P]"imbeaa lyifing near when I mnet with and captured at mlan calling
lihnself: the chief engineer of the IFlarnbea. He was armed with an
Einfield rifle and a navy revolver, but said-he was only out on1 a shoot-
inlg expedition. I senthiln off in my boat to the west end of the island,
aid, supposing that he had comiipanions, concealed myself.and fired off
his gun to entice them. Another man soon came uip with' a negro. I
took the former prisoner, but the nogro ran away. The maanprofessed
to heo a second lieutenant and acting master of the Flambe;, was
armed with a musket and gave the same account of himself as the first.

ihrried him off to the west end of the island anld sent both toSul-
livatn's Island, sending at the same time to ask that 50 men should be
sent me.

I remained on the island that night, and about sunset the, Fln&eqi4
(lme around to within a quarter of a mile of Gibbes' house, and com-
ing to anchor within 200 yards of theft island, sent from 100 to 120 men1islhore. They advanced a short distance, searched Gibbes' settlement,
tand went aboard again. I slept at Gibbes' house that night, and the
next morning the 50 men who I had desired to be sent me arriving at
the west end of the island I immediately advanced, being anxious to
lie in ambush at Gibbes' Wharf. The distance, however, was about 4
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miles, and by the time I had passed over half of it 1 was met by one
of llyscouts, who informed me that the enemy had landed and wele
advancing. DiBectly afterwards I saw them myself, about 75 men in
front, with a reserve of about 50 more about 500 yards farther back.
The were marching through an open feld in close order. I formed
my eil (45, the rest having been left in the boa6) just back of Gibbe8s'
sumellorhollse, afld ats they came up they gave thenm a volley froln half
of my force, ordering the remainder to reserve their fire, as I expected
them to charge ine. It seemed to take them by surprise, as they had
not yet seen ine, and they 'immediately retreated in confusion, return-
ing mily lire as they went. The very dense thicket prevented illy fire
from being very effective. They left one man dead on the ground; a
first lieutenant of marines, commanding the detachment, wtas appar-
ently moortally wounded, and another man also appeared to be wounded.
I knew that they had a launch with a rifled gun in it, with which they
could destroy my boats and cut off' my retreat, and having only one
day's rations, I considered it best to cross over to Caper's Island and
wait for reenforcemenllts. I accordingly, after waiting for them to
renew the attack about half an hour, marched back to my boats anld
crossed over the inlet dividing the two island-s, sending off a boat at
the same time to ask for reenforcenients.

I waited on Caper's Island until]:the next evening at 8 o'clock, when
I received orders to return to Sullivan's Island. 1 set out at 9 o'clock
and arrived at this post early this morning.

I am, sil, very respectfully, your ol)edient servitt
CHAWI10ES T. HASKKEml1., .J .,

CaptL11, XVW. F. NANCE,
Jl8Stanlt Adjtutaent- (he.werd, 1Pb.~ist -Aflit(Wy IiDistriet.

le o)r't of 6(,0Ri*Rhlaaddel' 1jtr~r&,,, U. S. Xrmy, r't(69(jatdlhr thed j)ro'Jl)ow9t'
attack 'vpon ]4n't JcAlU-t-t--, bra.

U. S. S. MONT4AUK,
139 Ogeeahee River, JiniUPtry 31, 1863.

Siut:'litHailngnlow aXproper supply of ammunitiolnfor atll thle vessels,
nd(l weather p)eriitting, [ propose to attack Fort McAllister to-mlom-
row (Sunday)l m11or1ning, on the first of the ebb tide.
Frominf'orintion I hve,received through at contraband who left

the fort onl Sunday night I shall be enabled to take up a position at
fromn 6000 to 700 yards ftolm the fort.

I feel the want of 8k-seconlid fuzes for our XVYinch shells to Cause
themll to explode, at the proper time from the distance I propose to
take. I am in hopes, howeveil,that our 5-second fuzes will accomplish
the woI'k.

I should have been glad to have had the assistance of the Dawn)with
her 100-pounder rifle in reducing the fort, and in disimanitling it, aftel
its reduction, while the6 Senieeca and 1VM88ahickon proceedd uppthe river
to destroy the NasAMv/1Ie.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN L. WORDEN,

:C0ma'nder.
iRear-Admniral S. F. Du PONT,

Ccomona /gl'ng South Altlantic Blockadingy Sylotqadr.
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Attack of CanfA4derate irnawlak vpo the Federal blockadin9 8puadonOf Carlewton, S. 0.,.eanuay 31, 1863.
Import of Rear-Admiral Dui Pont, U., . Navy, forwarding additional reports.

No. 53.] FLAGSHIP WABASH,
_Port Royal Iarbor, S. C., Felrury 3, 1863.

SIR: I have to report that about 4 o'clock of the morning of the 3ist
ultimo, during the' obscurity of a thick haze, two ironclad gunboats
came out of Charleston by the mnain Ship Channel unperceived by the
squadron find commenced a raid upon the, blockading fleet.
Most of the latter were of the light class of purchased evssels, two

of theU heaviest men-of-war, the Powkatan and Canqhdaigua, being at
this port coaling and repairing. The .Akrcedita: was the first vessel
attached Her officers and crew had been particularly watchful during
the night, looking out for suspected vessels, and at 3 o'clock hadslipped
cable and overhauled a troop steamer running, fori the channel by mis-
take. She had reIturned to -her anchorage and Captain Steliwagen had
gone to his room for a short time, leaving Lieutenant-Commander
Abbot on deck, when one of the ironclads suddenly appeared her
approach having been concealed by the haze and mistof theatmosphere.
The vessel was immediately hailed and an order given tofire but

the ironclad being close aboard and lying low in the water no guns
could be brought to bear. A heavy rife shell was fired from the
enemy -which, entering the starboard side of the ifeirceita, passed
through her condenser, the steam drum of her port boiler, and
exploded against the port side, blowing a hole in its exit some 4 or 6
teet square,, killing the gunner and, by the escape of steam, scalding
a numbr of the men ancd rendering her motive power apparently use-
less. Unable to use his guns and being at the merey of the enemy,
which was lying alongside on his starboard quarter, all further resist-
aince was deemed hopeless by Captain SteWlwagen and he surrendered.
The crew and officers were paroled though nothing was said of the
ship, the executive officer, Lieutenant-Commandera R. Abbot, having
gone on board the enemy's gunboat and made the arrangement.
The ironcld, leaving the Jiercedta to her fate, to sink or not, next

engaged the .Keystoe State, Commander LeRBoy who was also attacked
by the other. Their fire was gallantly returned, but a shell exploding
in the forehold of this vessel she was set on fire, Commander, Le Roy
kept off until it was got under when he steered again for one of the
ironclads, ordered full steam,iand determined to try to run her down.
The guns had been trained and depressed for a plunging fire at the
nmomient of collision and the shiphad acquired a speedof 1S knots
when a shell or shot from the enemy pased through both steam
chests wholly disabling her boilers and rendering her powerless.'jen" rifle shell struck the Keydtone State, two burst on the quarter
(leek, but inost of them struck the hull, being near and below the
water line.

In the mealntime the Auguta, Commaander Parrott, the Q0aker O}tt,
Commander Frailey, and the lkm;1?p1h1?s, Acting LieutenalntWatinouTh,
kept up a fire upon the enemy, diverting their attention from the
Keyston~e State which was soon after taken in tow by the femnphiq and
drawn away from the fire.
The Auu&ta andd Quaker Mity were both struck in their hulls, the
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ifnphis only in her rigging. The Housatonwo, Captain Ta lor, gave
chase and ashot from her struck the pilot house of one of the iron-
ads, doing, it is thought, some damage and carrying away one of hier
flags. The rebel vessels then passed to the, northward, receiving the
fire of our ships, and took refuge in the Swash Channel behinTthe
shoals.
The only casualties were on the Jfercedita and the Ieystoawe Stalte.

On their Jeystone State they are very -large, about one-fourth- of he
crew killed and wounded and among the former the medical officerof
the ship:, Assistant Surgeon: Jacob H. Gotwald, who was scalded to
death whilst rendering surgical aid to one of the wounded men. Nine
of those who died perishe&dfromll the escape of steam when the boilers
and steam chimney were penetrated, and among the wounded the
greater number received their injuries from the same cause.
As the ilircedita was the only vessel which surrendered I have

directed a court of enquiry to examine into the circumstances of the
case as well as into 'the terms; under which the surrender wats made.
This investigation, has been asked for by Captain Stellwagen.

I received this intelligence on Saturdayat 3 p. mn.tby the Augusta,
which ship immediately returned to Charleston. The Mfercedit'asoon
after arrived, and the Keystmin State, in tow of the Mirphi, when the
latter vessel was at once sent back to-er station. The James Adger,
Commander Patterson, which had towed the6 Pascaic to Wassaw to
watch the Fingal, much more formidable than the Charleston iron-
clads, was also turned back as she was coming into Port Roalnnd
ordered to Charleston, and the Pwhatan ,, through the commendable
zeal:of Captain Godon, was got ready by 9 o'clock p. im. I had the
channel and bar buoys lighted when she passed out safely.

The: New.J:roneides8 -Csptail Turner,:which since her arrival: here
has been undergoing various alterations ordered by the Department
and of wh;i(h it has een advised, had taken out nher mast#s about 12
o'clock on the day we received the news. She bad to take in coal, but
succeeded in getting away at 8 o'clock the next morninty4

I forward Ierewith, copies of the reports of CaPtain Stellwagen,Lieutenant-Commander Abbot, and Commander Le -o markedd Nos.
1 2, and 3); also the reports of the casualties on the Y oedita: and the
kite~tone State (marked7No.0 4 and L). On the Mifervedita there were 4
kl ed and 3 wounded; on the Keystone State, 20 killed and 20 wounded.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-AdM4i'ral, 0.(dg. South Atlantic Blockading SquaMd'ro.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary iof Ihe Nay, Tas8hington, I).: C.
P. S,-Since the above dispatch was written, and as the Rmail was

about to close, I received the reort (herewith enclosed, marked No.
6) of; Captain William -Rogers Tlor, of the Housatonic, the senior
officer oi Charleston, who, however, was stationed at the northeast
end of the line of blockade, near the Rattlesnake Shoal.

S. F. D. P.,
.Rear-Admirat.

P. S.-An additional: statement just received from Commander Le
Roy is herewith enclosed (marked No. 7). F

S. F. DU PONT,
* ~~~~~~Rear-Adrlzira-
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Report of Captain Stollwagen, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S, Xeroedita,

U. S. S. MERCEDiTA,
1)PORt Royal, January 31, 1863.

SIR:' I have to report that at 4: 25 this morning two ironcladE rams
from Charleston, in the obscritiy of a thick haze, and the mooll having
just set, succeeded in passing the bar near Ship Channel unperceived
by the squadron, and made an attack upon it, this ship being first
encountered.

Particular vigilancetwas exhibited by officers and crew in expecta-
tion of vessels to run the blockade.

At. 3 at. Ini. we had slipped cableand overhlauled a troop steamer run-
ning for the channel by mistake. At 4 I laid down. Lieutenanit-
Commander Abbot was on deck, giving orders to Acting Master
Dwyer about recovering the anchor, when -they saw at smoke and faint
appearance of at vessel close at hand. I heard thorn exclaim, " She has
black snioke. Watch, mnetl the guns, spring the rattle, call all hands
to quarters" Mi. D)wyer came to the cabin door, telling met tasteam-
boat was close aboard. I was then in the act of getting Iny pea-
jacket, and slipped it on as3 I followed him oult; juimped to 6oop ladder,
.saw ,smoke alnd a low boat, apparently a tug, although I thought it
might be a little propeller for the squadron. I sang out, ''Train your
guns right on fhim and 1e) ready to fire as ssoon asI order." I hailed,;
"SteamIer ahoyl Stand Clear of us and -heave, to! What stenaer is
that?" Themi ordered iyi men "'Fire onl himil;" told him, "EYou will
be into us!: Whatt stealer; is: that?" His answer to first O1' second
hdtil was "Hallloot" the other replies, were indistinct, either b) intell-
tion or from being spoken inside of his mitail armor, untilin theact of
strikingustwiths Iis prow, when he said, "This is the C(onfederate
States steamramR." I repeated the order to " Fire, fiirel!" but
no gun could be trained ofl himii, tas he approached on the (qutaiter.
Struck us juit abaft our afterniost 32-pounaer guil and tred a heav
rifle through us, diagonally penetrating the starlboard side,0 through
ouir Normandy condenser ,: the steam drum of port boilerand explod-
ing against port side of ship, blowing, ta hole in its exit some 4 or,;
feet square. The vessel was instantly filled and enveloped with steam.
Reports were brought to me, "Shot thiouigh 1)oth boilers," "Fires
put out by steam. an(l water," "Gunner anl one: an killed " "Nuni-
oer of men fatally scalded,":"Water over fire-'oomfloo,' "Vessel

sinking fast. The ram hais cut is through at and below water line on
onelMe, and the shell has burst on the other about at the water's
edge,"
After the ramn struck she swung around under our starboard coun-

ter, her prow touching, and hailed, "Surrender, or I'll sink you!
"Do you surrender?" Afterlreceiving reports :I answered, "I can
make no resistance; my:boiler is destroyed.' "Then do you surren-
der?' I said, "Yes " having found nmy moving power destroyed, and
thatIcould bring nothing to bear but imuskets against his shot-proof
coating.
He haijed several times to send a boat, and threatened to fire again.

After some delay a boat was lowered, nnd Lieuttenant-Commander
Abbot asked if he should go in her, and asked for orders what to say.
I told him to see what they demanded, and to tell him the condition
we were in.
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He proceeded aboard, and, according to their demand, gave his
parole on behalf of himself and all the officers and crew. His report
accompanies this.
The rain, having been detained a half hour or more, ran out for

steamer K4ystone State, which vessel' and three others we had tried to
alarm -by;lights. We saw a shell explode as it bit the ram, without
injuring .her. Saw the Keystone State wavs hit several times, and the
steam and smoke pouring from her. The firing then receded to north-
ward and eastward, and was pretty l)risk at head of the line.

I set0everybody to work taking care of wounded, pumping ship,
stopping leaks, examining engine, etc. About 6 a. In. got thinggs- in
order to start a little steam, and hove up anchor. The Stettin and
F1a, seeing our crippled state, stood out to us, and I told them they
might be wanted to the- northward to pick up men, the fighting now
being over (about 17:30).:

In conclusion, 1 have to say that iln the squadron, where all the vessels
were conspicuous for vigilance, this ship "has never been found want-
ing. Everything was done the circumstances permitted in a proper
manner-the signal books thrown overboard, and all] the officers and
the crew generally behaved very well. The result, though unhappy,
only shows the immense advantage ironclads have over other vessels.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
H. A. STELLWAGEN,

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,
Commanding South Attiantio Blockading Squdlron.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Abbot, U. s. Navy, oeocutive offior U, 0. ,. Mercedita.

U. S. S. MERO2EDITA,
At Sea, ofB.1r Royal, Jagnwry 31, 1863.

SIR: In obedience to your'order, I proceeded to the rebel ram, and
was received by Lieutenants Parker and Shry6ck and conducted by
the ormerr inside of the house, where 1 was received by her captain
(his namne,: 1 did not learn). I told him I had come in, the name of
Captain Stellwagen to give Up the U. S. S. Afercedita, she being then
in a sinking and perfectly defenseless condition. He asked me about
the condition of our boats and number of crew. I told him our boats
vere not large-enough, nor in a proper condition to carry our number
of crew.

After:he had privately :consulted with her commodore, he returned
to me, saying: that the7T had concluded to parole our officers and crew,
Provided I would pledge my sacred word of honor that neither I nor

any of£ the officers and crew of the .Arceedita would again take up
arms against the Conifederate States during the war, unless legally and
regularly exchanged as prisoners of war. Believing it to be the proper
Course to pursue at that tile? I consented. 1 was then informed that
I could return to the) 3.fircedita.

I will here state in this report that I was on deck at the time the
smoke of the ram was discovered, and in less than two minutes she was
into us. Your order to fire into her could not be obeyed, as no gun
in the ship could be depressed or trained to hit her, though every
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effort was iiiade, she being so low in the water alnd corning :upo)n us
quartering. We had only time to:get the watch to their quarters, and
before we could sib our gable we were without steam,

i
shell having

passed complete hyth rough ship and boiler.
I am, very respectfully, etc.,

T. ABBOT,Liettenat-(Cmmander and Exeouti've Ojflce.
Captain HENRY S. STELLWAOEN,

UT S. S. Jkercedita.

Report of Acting Assistant Surgeon Nason, U. B. Navy, of casualties on the U,. . B.
Mercedita.

U. S. S. MERCFJDITA
OllC leston, S. (., January 31, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to make the following report of casualties
whhich -occurredd this morning on board this vessel when fired into by a
so-called Confederate ram, name unknown:
The shell first passed diagonally through the captain's, clerk's, and

gunner's staterooms, through the steam chimney of the port boiler,
carrying away the Normandy condenser, :exploding while passing
through the opposite side of the ship in the dispensary. The immense
amount of steam escaping from the steam chimney killed and scalded
xsome of the firemen and coal passers and one ordinary seaman.
.A'lled.-Jacob Amee, gunner, by the shell; it carrying away part

of the sacrum, left nates, and fracturing left thigh bone' he was in
his stateroom at the time. .1ames Gale, second-class fireman, scalded
:to death in the engine room.

:FWmded.-John Reiloycoal paser; mortally scalded; engine room,
Alonzo Rouse, first classhfireman;slightly scalded; engine room. Peteo
Galagher, first-class fireman; mortally scalded; fire room. William
Eastwood, frst-class fireman; slightly; fire room. James Armstong,
ordinary seaman; slightly- on deck at engine-room hatch.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
C. H. MASON,

II.S~. STELLWA N, Actirng A88?istat Suhrgem.
I .1 S TELLWAGE'N1

captain, Commandinq.
P. S.-Since writing the above report two of the wounded have

died, namely, John llley, coal passer, died at 4:45 p. m., January 31;
Peter Galagher, first-class fireman, February 1.

Report of Ormmandex Lo JMoy, U. B. Navy, commanding U, B. S. Keystone Otate.

U.: S. S. KEYSTONE STATE,
Port Royal, S. ., JanuaryS31, 1863.

SIR: 1 have to report that about 5 a. mt of this day, while Pt anchor
off the main entrance to the harbor of Charleston, S. C., this ship wa
approached by what was supposed to be a steamer, but regarding her
appearance as suspicious I ordered the cable slipped and fired a gun,
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which was responded to by a shell, when I ordered the guns to be fired
as they could he brought to bear upon the object. On putting my
head to the eastward, it was discovered there was one on either quiiarter,
and we made them out fromi their peculiar construction to be ironclads
after the:model of: the Mlerrrncwk. Owing to a ffire in: the forehold,
we stood to the northward aboutt tell minutes, and shoaling water kept
S. E. about ten illinutes to enable us to subdue the fire, and then
turned around and under full steam proposed attempting to runlil
down the ram, but about 6 a. m. a shell froni one of them entered onl
the port side under forward wheelhouse guald, passing through polt
steam chimllney and landing iin starboard, depriving us of our motive
power. Ten rifle:shell struck the ship and two burst on quarter -deck
lost of them striking the hull, being near andl)elow water line. Our
steal chimneys beinF destroyed our Motive power was lost and our
sitUatioln ecamle critical. There were 2 feet of Wwater in the ship and
leaking .badly,, water rising rapidly, the forehold. on fiie. Others of
the squadron -commig along, the riam that had injured uS so much altered
herl course, and before our wheels entirely stopped, we were enabled
to get a hawserl from the llliernpis and were taken in tow.

I regrret to report our casualties as very large some, 20 killed and 20
woundoded. Amolng the killed I have to mention the surgeon. of the. ship,
Assistant Surgeon Jacob II. Gotwald, who was killed while in the act
of rendering assistance to s:ome of the wounded.

Captain Watmough, of the -Mm-Aphis', kindly gave me the services
of Acting Assistant Surgeon Spencer H. Brown, to whom I feel much
Indebted for the attention, etc., he has exhibited in caring for the
woun(led,

Be3inlg unable to commnullicate with the senior officer present peison-
ally orl by signal, I dleemed it my duty (Commainitder rtailey advising
the step) to make the lbest of my way to Port Royal, Con'iminader Frailey,
1)y niy request, advising the senior officer that I would leave in tow of
the ilhrncj/dR.s unless he gatveB other orders.
Accomnpallying please find list. of casualties. In coviclusion, L beg

to call fttention to the desire' manifested b)y all under mll command
to destroyy the enemlly, and particularlly to the cool and efficient manner
in which I was secondled by Lieutenant-Coiminander Tholifas II. East-
manl, the executive officer of this ship.

I amll, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
:A1. E. LF. Roy

Command
Rear-Admiral S. F. DU 130oT, U. S. Navy,

C(rndg. Soaut/ Atlautic' Blockadiby Squadrun, Thre Royal, S. C

Report of casualties on board the U. B. B. Keystone state.

U. S. S. KEYSTONE STATE, [-, 1863].
Killed, 20.-Jacob II. Gotwald, assistant surgeon; SamuelW. Boyle,

Surgeon's steward; James Bari, irst-class fireman; George A. Ireton,
first-class fireman; Edward Livermore, orderly sergeant; William A.
Graw, corporal; Thomas Riley, marine; Robert McKinsey, second-
class boy contrabandi) Robert Willinger, second-class boy (contra-
band), sealded to deati. David L. Caidwell, seaman; George Rey-
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nolds, ordinary seaman; William H. Clark, ordinary seaman; John E.
Baunon, landsman; Owen J. McGowan, landsman;- R.;H. B. Thomas,landsman; John W. Armstrong, marine (private); William Deily,
marine (private); John P. Conway marine (private); William Payton,
marine; 'Patrick Herrick, marine, killed by shell,

Thaunded, 0.-Penton Bellville, yeomen scalded, face and hands.
John W. Wright, cDiptain hold; slightly scalded, face, and hands. Pat-
rick Loftus, fIrst-class fireman; badly scalded, hands, face and .side.
Robert A. Atkinson, first-class firreiilan; slightly scalded. Reubcn A.
Konk, second-elass fireman; slightly scalded, face and hands. William
Loftus, second-class fireman; badly scalded, face, hands, arms, and
body. James Hoosey, coal heaver; scalded, hands, face, and neck.
Alex. McKnight, coal weaver; slightly scalded, face, hands, and neck.
Patrick Farren, coal heaver; slightly scalded, face, hands, and neck.
Francis High coal heaver slightly scalded. John McKelney,-coal
heaver; slig iy scalded. j0ohnIBurns,coAl heaver; badly scalded, face,
hands, andnek. HughGolden, coal heaver; badlyscalded, face, hands,
and neck. Rendy Gould second-class boy (contraband); slightly
scalded, face and hands. Villiam Coffin, quartermaster- slightlyr, in
toe from shell. Moses O'Conner, ordinary seaman;yinjure in iip
by splinter. Thomas Kelley, ordinary seaman; slightly, in foot byshell. Johns Sullivan, landsman;0- toes of both feet shot away (since
dead). John Quinn, 2d, landsman; gunshot wound in thighand back.
Michael Scott, marine; wound in toe from splinter.

Abstraot log of the 'U S.#. Keystone State, Commander W. E. ILo Roy, U. S. Navy.

December 1, 186g?.-Off Charleston and Bull's Bay.
Jauay 31.-At 8:15 a.: In aw a: steamerwith; a ight at peak

standingitoward S. W. close toU.S.S. MIenphi8. U. S. S. Mlrcedita
fired two gulls, and brought her to, and boarded Iher. At 3:40 the
strange.steamer proceeded to the S. W. 'At 3:60 saw steamer's light
to the' eastward, standing S. W. At 5 discovered~ a vessel, slipped
anchor, and made for her; fired at her, and received a shell; proved
to be an ironclad; exchanged a number of shots withher.. At 6 a shot
from her penetlated our steamdrum, scalding alld killing;a number of
the crew. About 7 ship was taken in tow by the Miernplde. Killed,
Assistant- SurgconGJ.H. otwald, Surgeoll's Steward S. W. Bo rIo
and 18 men; wounded, 20 men. From 8 to meridian two men died
fomn their wounds, From 4 to 8 p. m. anhorred offPort Royal.
Extra remarks: While at anchoroff Charleston, January 31, 1863,

between 4-and 6 a. in., a gun was fired near and suppose-d to be bythe
ilfecedita7 and some lights were seen. Soon after, discoveredaik
object a little aheadof her,tandthen a column of black smoke was
noticed rising from the vessel that I supposed was either a tug out
from Charleston or some stranger passing along. Another column of
black smoke was seen, more to the northwards and eastward, of the
lfeocedita.q My suspicions being aroused, I ordered the forward rife
trained upon the first steamer, which was standing toward this ship,
also otherguns to be ready. Gave notice to the engineer of the watch
to be ready to move, and the steamer drawing nearer, ordered the cable
slipped and enough motion to get command of the ship. By this time
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the stranger was abreast the steamer's waist. On hailing, "What
steamer is that," the reply was " FHalloo7" followed by some words that
were uunintelligible. Satisfied by the View obtained through my night
glasses that the'stranger was a rain, I ordered the steamer's bow gun
fred at her which was at once responded to by a shot from the stranger,
whent I ordered the starboard battery fired as soon as the guns could
be brought to bear, putting the helm port. On heading to the north-
wardt and eastward, discovered at ram on either quarr. Soon after
the first gun, fire was reported forward, below. After extinguishing
it, fire was soon again reported in ::the same Eplace, when the ship was
kept off seaward to enable us to put out thelfre and get things in con-
dition to attack the enemy. Ordered full steam, and about daylight
discovered black smoke and stood for it for the purpose of running
her down,. Exchanged shots rapidly with her, striking her repea1~dly
but making no impression, while every' shot from her was striking us.
About 6:114 a." m. a shell entering in the port side, forward of the for-
ward guard, destroyed the steam chimneys, filling all the forward part
of the ship with steam. The port boiler emptied of its contents, the
ship gave a heel to starboard nearly down to the guard, and the water
from the:boiler and two shot holes under the water led to the impres-
sion that the ship was filling and sinking, a foot and a half of water
being reported in the hold. Owing to the steam men were unable to
get supplies of annnitnitioni from forward. Ordered all boats ready),
for lowering, signal book thi'own overboard, and also some small arms.
The ram being so near and the ship being helpless' and the meii being
slaughtered by almost every discharge of the enemy, I ordered the
colors to be hauled down, but finding that the enemy was still firing
upon us,; directedthe colors to bereboisted, and resumed our fire
from the after battery. Now, the enemy being injured, oi' to avoid
the squadron approaching, sheered off toward the harbor, exchanging
shots with the -1ou.watouw, which vessel was in ch"'e. Put fore ani
aft sails on the ship, sent yards aloft, and bent sails. There Wing no
wind, drifted along to the northward and eastward> when theft finph18
took us in tow, Our surgeon being killed, the surgeon of the ifempI/d8
came on board and attended to the wounded, finding, when enabled
to get on the-berth deck, that 1 officer and 19 men were killed and 20
wounded. Entirely disabled, started in tow of the ffem'phi8 for Port
RoMal, being obliged to keep port battery run in and starboard out to
beel ship, on account of shot holes at port water line.

WM. E. Lim Ro,
* (~~~~~~~~~omm~ander.

Februa .-At Port Royal, S. (C. At 10 :a. m.the tug Resoue came
alongside;ttake out wounded men. At 11:40 received twenty coffins
for thelkilled by the tug Dandliotu. At 12:3S0 p. m. the tugboat can(
alongside, with a barge in tow for the 20 killed. At 1:45 1eft the ship
and went alongside the Yereedita. At 2:20 the funeral procession left
the lieredita: for Bay Point. At 5:30 the crew returned on board
from the funeral.
Februry. -13. -Four men sent to the Vennont died from wounds

received in action of January 31.
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Abstract of engineer's log, 'U S.8. Keystone State.

BLOCKADING OFF CHARLESTON,' S. C.,

0.rn.-iayinquietly ~ Saturdcy, Jaw'alry 31, 1863.
. to 3 4. in.Lying Quietly at anchorr as usual; weather airn and

peasant; Csix fires being spread and in good order, other six banked.
tver 'hing in rIeadiness for Moving at sortnotice.
3 to 6 a. mt.--Betweenl 4 and 5 o'clock two-robel steam rams or iron-

lads were discovered, one- of them being a short distance from us.
Slipped anchor and got underway, spreading all fires and generating
steam as fast as possible, several shots having been exchanged by this
time. About 6 o'clock an alarm of fire was sounded; the ship's course
was changed so as to alldw time to quench it, which was done by
forcing two streams of water upon it, the donkey pump working at full
speed.
6 to 9, a. rn.-At 6: 10, having extinguished all the fire, received

orders from the executive officer to keep a good pressure of steam and
to go ahead as fast as possible, the intention being to run down the
smaller of the two rams. By this time had a pressure of 20 pounds
steam, per rauge, and cutting off at about one-t ird the stroke of pis-
tonl. 1 he fires were now in good order and steam rising rapidly.
At 6: 15 commenced exchanginuy shots with the rebel.
At 6:17 received a ,shot:or shellfon our, port beam, said shot passing

through the hull and penetrating Jboth 'steam drums of boilers. The
engine at the time of this, accident was making about fifteen revolu-
tions per minute, everything working well, etc. In an instant after
the penetration ofi the steam dll'us both the engine and firte room were
enavloped in steam, all hands escaping as fast as possible- the engine
still working, having ai good vacuum.
As soon as practicable went into the engine and fire room, found the

prlecssure of steam, per gauge, 2 pounds, engine making about four rev-
oluttions per minute, gradually decreeing, until about 6:40 engine
(eased working.
At 7: 15 halihed all fires, also started a, fire under 'the donkey boiler

to generate steam for the purpose off working the Worthington steam
pump so as to clear ship of the water accumulated in the bilges.
At 7:30, the steama being sufficientlU rarified, proeeded to examine

the extent ofinjury, etc., sustained ?y the steam drums. The port
drum was struck first, about 6 feet Irom the top and on thebforward
part, making an ugly rent in a diagonal direction, following the form
of the steam drum about 4 feet long by 2 or more feet in width. The
shot then entered the starboard steam drum, making an opening rnot
quite as large a.s` in the port drum.
OUr propellinpower was thus completely destroyed.
At 7:20 the l S. :S. AimphXtookourshipintow. Weathercilear

and calm' ; sea smooth.
A complete list of the killed and wounded of the engine department

is appended.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. K. EDDOWE#,
Acting, FThrt AWt. Engineer, in Chdrge U .s. S. Jey8tone State.
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Extract from letters of Lioutenant-Commaider Eastman, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. KEYSTONE STATE, IJGwUaly 31, 1863.
* * * * * * , ,;

We had this morning a fight with an ironclad off Charleeston, and have
been towed down here inI a sinking condition, * * * hut we are
now safely anchored. * * * We have lost onc-quiarter of our crew.

FEBRUARY 3, 1863.
* * * * * * *

On the night of the 30th of January (about 5 a. im.) we heard a gun,
which 'is the usual signal of a blockade runner. The captain went on
deck, had me called. I slipped on my clothes, went up, and sent the
crew to quarters and saw a .small vessel approaching us. I, in the
Ineantime, gave an order to slip our cable, which was done. The ves-
scl came nearly alongside and 1 hailed' him to stop or I would fire. He
said "Halloa " I fired into him sevenguns,: one after the other hitting
him at- the distance of 50 yards, without hurting him. He fired into
us without inore words and tried to ram us, but we evaded him. His
.shot set us on fire and we had to run before the wind to put it cit. As
he kept firing on us, we were very busy. After ten minutes we purt
the fire, out and in ten minutes more were on fire again, this time along-
side Of our Shell room, and it kept us hard at work with water for
twenty Iminutes. ;Dark all the time, so we could see his smokb and feel
his shell. After our fire was subdued we got ready, manned both sides,
and ran forhhim to run hlim down or sink us, All this time we werle
working outr gguns and part of the time fighting a second ironclad.
Just ats we got within 8300 yards, going at the rate, of 12 miles, he put
a ,shot thlroughl)oth olrl boilers and blew lis"up. Then weoweredone.
The ship fel[ over on her side; she had four large holes in her bottom;
we could not mnoveany more, and one-fourth of our strong crew werekilled or wounded-hors dii combat. Captain Le Roy (God: bless him)
out of pity for the dying and the dead, hauled down our flat; the iron-
clad fired two more shot into us, 'Then Le Roy ran the flag Up and we
went to work at him akain. rThe timely arrival near us of one of our
vessels, and the breaking of day, made the rebel golnto Charleston,
and permitted us to go to work at the pumps. We righted the ship,
got a tow, and are now in Port Royal repairing danlages. * * *
The men~ll fought splendidly and had every confidence in m, which

is pleasant, for no matter what I told themlto (lo in the dark night not
one hesitated, and they all knew it was a hopeless fight for us, LeRoy
is theI noblest and best of mon. * * * He is as brave and cool as a
good Christian gentleman can be. * * *

Yesterday we buried our dead-23, probably 3 more to-morrow. At
daylight that mmorning we muIsred 196, now we muster 1388 all told.
Our wounded have gone to the Vermont, where there is better accomn-
modation. * * *
We did our best, if we did not succeed. * * *
We are knocked all to pieces, eleven (120-pounder) shell went into

us and two burst on the quarter-deck. T

[Mrs. '1'...EASTMAN.]
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Report of Captain Taylor, U. 5. Navy, commanding U. B. S. Housatonio,

U. S. S. HOUSATONIC,qff (iawrleston, Jaua/lry 31, 1863.
SIR: I have the honor to report that soon after 5 o'clock this imorn-

ing firing was heard to the southward and westward, which was Con-
tinued for about half an hour-, during which time we counted thereports of 11 guns. rThlee was then a cessation of twenty minutes. 1
supposedly: that a simultaneous attempt was making by sevoeial vessels
to run the, blockade. ;Jst:before 6 o'clock the firing wa. renewed,
and the direction of the flashes gradually changed from S. WT. to S.
The firing, though conttinued longer thaii usual, was not so rapid as to
excite any appre pension i mlyinyimnd. As the dawn approached threesteamers were xi~scered db~earing about S. by E., apparently heading
toward the lower end of the line. One of them was seen to be the
Quaker Uy, and I supposed that one of the,;others at :least was a
prize. About 30 minutes past 6 o'clock the Auguta, the ship next
below the JIfosatowli, stationed 1l.i le, S. S. W. of her, made night
signals. They were not distinct b)ut as she got underway and ran
ihnlluediately to the southwai'd and westward I presumed she had dis-
covered dainger to: thev:essel.s in that quarter.
The cable of this ship was s dipped instantly and we steamedO under a

full head afftel the Au1gu1sta. After we had been underway about ten
nminutes black smoke was reported to the westward, and, as soon0as it
was light enough to see,, an ironclad rtnm, bearing the Confederate flag,
wasdiscovered steering toward theentrance of:the harbor. She kept
steadilyonl her course and made nodemonstrationn of coming towardll8. In the meantime, the Avqgwtahad opened fire, but it was Home
minutes before Nwe eould mnatkoe out her opponent. About 7 o'clock
another ram, under the same flag, wta dihiovered to the southward
and westward, l4soheading towalr(1 theohallllor. This shipwassteered
ascloso to the shoal a1sthe waterwould permit, running between-the,
ran ahnd our own vessels. As soon aswe g6twithin range we openedfire upon her, which she r(eturlned with deliberation. The fireOn obur
part was kept up as long as she ontined:within1angei At no time
did she deviate from thed course she was steering when we firlt saw
her, except thatsheotuirned twice to bring her Stern guin to bearupon
us, Her shells struck nearly us and past us, but nonel hit us. It was
reported to tme tat we shot. away her forward plothouse and flag-

staff. Appearances justified the supposition, and we afterwards saw
m11en apparently engaged in erecting another flagstaff. Some of our
shot and shell passed over her,andi think shemnMust have been struck
-several times. Assile advanced toward the harbor small steamboats
claine outt:to meet her, as if to assist her ingestingin.tThe3 firing having ceased by the withdrawal of the enemy,;Captain
Parrott of the Augusta, caine on board and' calledemy attention tothe
fact (which had been observed however) of the Meedita, Ftg
Ottawa, and Stetti, being nowhere, in sight. Apprehensive that they
had been destroyed, 1 directed him to proceed withoutdelay to their
stations in order to render any assistance thatmight be necessary, and
then togo to Port Royal and Inform you of the elve,lts of the morning.

The Ke~yptoeStqtcwaslt at this time in tow of thepAemphik and dis-
tant 2 or8 miles. The weather was unfavorable for signaling, anied I
was steaming toward her when the Q~uake C(it y came up and expressed
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a desire to communicate. Commander Frailey reportedhaving received
a shell in his engine room, and requiredseveraldarticles to repairthe
damage. He informed me that the Ky4snze State had her boilers
shot through and that there had been a great loss of life on board of
her. He also stated that thefemphmis had her in tow for Port Ryal.
Feeling that that was the best disposition to be made of her, and see-
ing the Augta in communication with her, I allowed her to proceed
without making any further attemPt to overtake her

About'half pat 10 o'clock the, Fla came up and reported the cap-
ture of the ifercedita and that her officers: and crew were paroled.
Commander Strong also assured me of the safety of the Stettin and
Ottawa. The Augusta received a shell through her side, but there was
no injury to. any person oin board., About 11 o'clock the Stettin came
up, and Acting Master Van Alstine brought me a message from Lieu-
tenant-Commander Whiting, of the; Ottawa? to the effect that the lsaa
Smith had been captured the evening previous in Stono, and that the
(,Commode ]di)DonWh was in danger. I directed Commander Strong
to proceed at once to that quarter and to -make such arrangements as
might appear best under: the circumstances. Heavy firing has been
heard in that direction this afternoon.

1 now determiled to go to my former station3to pick up the anchor,
but was unable to get hold! of any, landmarks on account of the haze
over the shore until about 3 o'clock, I would state that at no period
from daylight up to that time had& the land been anywhere distinctly
visible. On approaching my anchorage the tio rams were seen lying
in Maflitt's Channel, closeV to the shore, some. distance to the northward
and eastwar(l of Fort Moultrie. They were:attended by several small
stamners. About 5 o'clock they Ail went back into Charleston Harbor.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. ROGRS' TAYLOR,

Captain and Senior Officer Present.
Rear-Admiral S. F. DU-PONT,

Comdg. Sutah Atlantic Blockadang Squadrom, Port Royal, 5. 0.

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. B. Nlay, trazsmitting copy of the log of the U, 5, 8.
Houuatonic.

No. 108.] FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal, S. C., Jfaroh , 1863.

SiU: I herewith enclose a copy of the log of the U. S. S. Ifousatonio,
from 4 o'clock on the morning of 31s9t January to 6 p. m. of the samne
day, which, perhaps, should have been forwarded in my dispatch
No. 713.

Very respectfully, your obedient servantIyou l, t s
. F. Du PONT,,

Rear-Admiral, Comdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Wavy, Wahington, D. C.
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[Encloiure.]

Log oj the ET. S'. ,S. Housatonc, commanded by (ziptaibt William Rogers Taylor, off
Charleston, !S. (.

Wind. Temperature.
Weather.- ~~Baromne-H. K. F. Collrse Direc- Forc Weather. Water. ter.

tion. Force. Air. Water.

a. m. o
6......................... .... .....W- 1 bm. ........ ......... ..........
6l.. . .. . . ......... .... .... .... ........... W . I bm . . ...... ... .......... I......... ..

7......................... ... .... .......... W. 1 bm......... .8........... 1........ .... ......... W 1 bm. 66 . .. .. .30.30
9.W.1.b...... ...............W. I bm. .......... ..........
10......................... .... .... ..W.......W. 1 bm.............. ....

11....... .... ....V........... 1 bmn......... ....,.. .......

12..... .... ....W.......... W. 1 bin 60. . 30.28
<-3). tfl.

I...........9.,.,,........ .......... S. W. 2 bcim... ,,., ..........2......................... .... .... .......... SW. 2 bhem ........ ......... ..........a3. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. . ...... ,.. .. .. ..... O ben.:,m . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .... .

.1........... .............. .......... 0 be-M. 57 67.'.... 30.26h.............. .... .... .......... .... ..... O bom . ........ .......... ..........
6....... .... .............. E. S,.E. 2 bWm, 54. 30.24
7....E.................I . S. E. 2 cm . .....
8.......... ............... S. E. 2 Cm. 6 1.30,25

Remcarkv.

Jaiary- 31, 1863.-From 4 to 8 a. mi: Set starboard watch, SWt-
tioned and armed :as in the first and mlid watches. At 5: 05 a. m.
saw the flash and heard the report of a gun bearing S. W.; the firing
continued about half an hour at intervals, when: there was a cessation
of about twenty minutes; it was then resumed, thedirection varying
from:S. W.4o5S Could not see the vessels from whence it came on
account of the dense mist about the horizon. At 6:1.5a. nm. saw three
vessels together, bearing S. by E.; made one of them out to be the
Qiwker C£ty. U. S. S. Ayguta burned Coston's signals, which were
not understood, but which were suipposed&to0'mean danger; she got
underway and stood toward the firing. Welimmediately slipped and
steamed after her, all hands at quarters. Hailed the prlze steamer and
ordered her to get underway. About06:40 a. in. saw black smoke to
the westward and&as soon as it became light enough to see, discovered
a ram withl a Confederate flag, steaming rapidly toward Fort Sumteir.
T~he Augqusta was then engaged with another vessel. Randown' be-
tween them, when a second ram was discovered, on which we opened
fire at 7:08 a. mn, She Was then moving slowly toward the direction
of the harbor. At 7:87 a. in. she went out of range. We fired thirty-
four guns at her in this interval; she returned olur fire, but none of
her shots struck u. We knocked away her pilot house and forward
flagstaff. At:7:50 a. ni,:discovering her roof covered:with men,;fired
two shots from the 100- under rife atextreme elevation, both of
which fell short, The 1J. S. steameis Quaker Cit, Unfdila, and
Augyuta were underway to the, eastward of us. The feniphi8, with
the Jeystone State in tow, standing to the southward and westward.
The wschoonerAmenea standing to the eastward. At 8 a. . saw the
1f1dg on her station but could see nothing of the iXercedita, Ottawa
Stettin, or G. W; il3nQ. Rele ed the prisoners from. confl'inenL
before going into action. Depth of water alongside, 30 and 29 feet.
Pressure of steam, 23 and 25 pounds. ED :, T.

Lieutenant.

9.869604064

Table: Log of the U. S. S. Housatonic, commanded by Captain William Rogers Taylor, off Charleston, S. C.
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From 8 to meridian: At 8 a. ill. secured the battery. The two
enemy's steamers out of sight bwlvard Fort Sumter; it being very hazy
around the horizon, could not see into the, harbor. At 8&a. m. dis-
patched the A1lugUsta to Port Royal with information for the admiral.
At 8: 20 a. in., while steaming toward the Kfeystone State, the Qqahker
Gtty made signal No. 437; hove to and she communicated; furnished
her with materials to repair damage done to her machinery by the
enemy. Saw a steamer in the offing standing to the southward anid
westward; called the second division to quarters; she stood in near us
and hove to, boarded her and found: her to be the U. S. transport Cos-
8ack, with troops from Beaufort, N. C., hound for Port Royal, S. C.
8:40 a. m. we made signall No.; 333 to the U. S. S. Unihailla. At 10: 20
a. inl. the U. S. S. Flaq came upI and communicated with us. At 11
a. m. the haze cleared sufficintly to enable us tO see Fort Sumter, but
we could not see into the harbor. At 11: 36 a. m. made signal No.
1073 to U. S. S. -Flaq. At 11:30 a. m. the Prize steamer Pri'ncess
Royal and the transport Uossack went out of sight, bearing S. S. W.
Saw a river steamer underway between Fort Sumter and thea sand bat-
tery near Fort Moultrie all the watch. Waiting for the haze to cleatr
to run in and pick u rouranchor. )lDuring the watch the following
veSselfs comrmunicateh with us, viz, U. S. steamers Qyaker Cibty,
Auguta, Fltag, Stettil, and' Uladilla. We could sce nothing of the
U. S. steamers Ottalwa and lfercedita or schooner C. 1V Bluntt.

Jos. W. CONGDON
Acting ih19asterl.

From lelidian to f4p. in.: At mllerildian the, U S. S. Flag madetlei-
graphic signal to this ship Nos. -5376, 388, 53. At 12: 10 p.m. the

U ;S. Qiak,e city commuicated with this ship. %e IJS. S.
Play communicated with the steamer standing sin from the eastwatrd
At 12:52 p. Iln. U. S.:S. qlag made signal No. 1025 to this ship. At
1:. 15 she commullnicated witfi us. At:1: 20 the Unadilla caine to in
hell station. Saw a small steamer come-:out past Fort Moultrie acnd
stand along- the shores, of Stllivat'.1TIsland, where we soon after made
out two rains attended by a tugboat; they were, lying stillnea4r Bat-
teryeaureckrd and' remlalhined there all the watch. At 1:45 p. n.
U. 0tS. S. Flagstyttood, to the S. W. At 2: 10 p. 1m. saw a steamfier
standing inll frollm the eastward. At 2: 20 p. in. we steamed ahead
toward her and called Seocond division to ,uartei's. At same, time the
U. S. S. Quake' 0ity mnaRnde telegraphic signal to this ship, Nos. 595,
725, 535,S 54, 66, 14, 4319. At 2:,45 p. in. the steamer coming in from
the eastward cinte within hail; fouind- her to be the U. S. transport
Oriole, With troops from 3eaufort, N. C., to Port Ro al, S. C, At
3: 10 p. m. we made signal No. 388 to U.' S. Snl.adilia, U. S. S.
Fliay and transport Omlole wenOt outof sight to souithward. At 3:40
p nl.n - U. 5. 5. Quae*C -y- made telegraphic signal to this ship, Nos,
4573, numeral 1 287,T 4968, 725, 4810, 4036. At 4 p.ni. Iwemade
telegaphic sinal to U, 5.S. Quake' City , Nos. 3261, 3974, 2053,52672,
6656. The crewr employed Inh getting gains over the ide to protect
the steam (drums, manrUigging,: etc. Discharged all the small arms
in: theship and rloaded them. Ship lying off and on in 5 fathoms
water. Fort Sumter bearing W. by N.

J. K. CROSBY,
Actiw fmater.
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:From 4 Stop 60 p. inm. :0 At 4: 05 p. m. the rebel rams, and steamers
steamed toward Charleston. At 4: 20 p. m. saw a steamer bearing E.
S.; heard heavy firing to the westward; saw four vessels to the east-

wara. At 4:38 p. m, a sail reported in the offing bearing N. E. by E.
At 4:50 p. in. the two rams went behind Fort Moultrie out of sight.
Heard heavy firing on Forts Sumter and Moultrie. At b5 p. m. we
made signal to Quaker Oiy, No, 333. At 5:10 pf. .the two small
rebel steamers disappeared in the same direction with the- ramn.
U. S. S. Quaker Uitycommunicated with us, and at 5:40 p. m. she caine
to, bearing S. W. i W. Finished getting chains over: the sides and
took furling lines off of; the trysails. Delivered 5 XI-inch solid shot
to the: U. S. S. Unadlla. It being very smoky, lostsight of the sail: in
the offing. At 5: 35 p. in.mustered at quarters for inspection. Cast
loose the battery and pivoted Nos. 4 and 7 guns in broadside. At 6
p. m. the steamer to the eastward went out of sight to the southward-
Supposed to be an army transport. Last seen of U. S. schooner Amer-
ica she was bearing 8. S. E. Depth of water, 42 feet. Pressure of
steam, 25 pounds. Ship underway all of the wateh

WESTON GREGORY,
Actisng E~nsa'n.

From 6 to 8 p. in.: Ship underway, lying to, heading E. S.0 E. At
6:30 p. m. U. S. S. Unadilla steamed'ahead and stood in N. N. E.
At 7 p. mn. lost sight of her. At 7:30 p. In. signal lights on Fort
Sumter bore W. by N. i N. Stationed and armed usual lookout,
also aimed the Watch as for quarters. Sounded at short intervals in
I)etween 6 and 7 fathoms water. Pressure of steami 23 and 25 pounds.

EDWIN [. BROWER,
Lieutenant.

This copy of the log of the Housatonio is forwarded in obedience to
your orders.

WM. ROGERS TAYLOR,

Captain S. W. GODON,Seipor Ow,/er Present.

Report of Oommander Parrott, U, S. Navy, commanding U, #. S. AugultA.

U. S. S. AUGUSTA,
At Sea, January,31, 186'3.

SIR: This morning at about a qutfarteor of 5 the: two rebel iironclads
camtle out from Charleston by the main Ship Channel, orl a little to the
northward of it, and captured the U. S. S. iJh3reedita and paroled he(r
officers and crew. She is now on hel way to Port Royal.i The.All/
8tone State also has her boiler exploded, 1 officer and 15 mleln killed,~ `30
wounded. She is on her way to Port Royal, towed by the ffmp/d.
'About the same time an attack was made on our vessels at StonO,

and I understand the l8ava Siithwvas captured. Her consort was out
near the bar, waiting for high tide to come out. Thegtau was also
off the bar on the outside. IIt is said the Iac Smth was captured by
batteries on the shore, and the information was brought otit: to oe of
the fleet byla sailing vessel. There appears to be some doubt about
the correctness of this report, and I hope it is exaggerated.
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At the time the ironclad came out we were lying off the Swash
Channel and saw flshes to the southward and westward and heard a
few reports. Firing at night has been frequent lately and we sup-
posed it was some vessel attempting to run the blockade, and we
remained at quarters, on the lookout.
At early daylight the Quaker Cit6y (the next vessel to the southward

and westward) stood to the southward and soon after commenced firing.
1 then saw black .smoke and made signal of an enemy to the ship of the
senior officer, which was next to US on the other side, and slipped.
The two ironclad passedSsuccessively inside of us, we engaging

them, and received a shot through the starboard side, which lofgved in
the port side, passin a little above our boiler. It vas a IX-inch shell,
and I think most of the shot fired by the two vessels were of this
description.
The Houeatoniw and the other vessels within range also engaged

them, but they passed on toward the entrance of Maffitt's Channel.
1 afterwards boarded the Houatanic and was sent by the senior

officer, Captain Taylor, to you with this account. His ship had shot
away the flag and injured the pilot house of one of the rebel vessels.
On my way I have spoken the Keyvtone State, llMercedita, and Flaq,

and gained from them the account of the damage done by the rebels.
At daylight it was very hazy, so that only our ships at the north enld

of the line were in sight and the amount of injury done the fleet was
of course unknown at that time.

After the first damage done by the rebels they showed no dispo-
sition to come to close quarters. 'rhe Miercedita has her gunner and
2 men killed and others wounded.

I know of no other injury sustained by any of our vessels.
I am, respectfully,

E. G. 1PARROT,
. Commander.

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,
Commanding South Atlantic Blockadigq Squadron.

Report of Commander Parrott, U. S. Nav, regarding incendiary shell used by the Con..fed'erate.,
U. S. S. AUGUSTA,

Of C/tarie.8tol, S. C., .March 6, 1863.
SIR: i have the honor to send yone nearly all of the contents of ai

rebel incendiary shell, used on the occasion of the late raid of the
ironclads from Charleston.
On burning a portion of this mixture, I found that after the flash a

number of lumps were left burning and continued to burn for about
two minutes.
A good deal of it was firmffly coated against the interior of the shell

and required hard scraping to detach it.
Perhaps this was intentional in order that the mixture might be

conveyed with the pieces of the shell.
It app;i'rs5 to be mixed with gunpowder or perhaps gunpowder

was put into the shell after the composition was in and hardened.
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The whole charge of the shell appears to be small and perhaps was
intended to be Only sufficient to burst the shell.
The fuze used was the "'navy fuze."

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. G. P [ARROTr],

Cinmmaiudr.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT

Cnndg. South Atlantio B~ockd. Squadron, Port Royal, S. C.

Report of Commander Frailey, U. S. Navy, commanding U.B. 8. Quaker City.

U. S. S. QUAKER CITY,
Of (Yatrlemton,, s. C., January 31, 1863.

SIRt: I have the honor to report that at about fifteen minutes before
5. o'lock this Ilmorning while at anchor off Swash Channel, the officer
of the deck, Acting Master HI. S. Blanchard, reported to Me thit
lights were i)eing flashed on shore to the westward and that i gunL had
been fired to the soulthwest. I immediately went on deck to discover
the cause.
At about 5 o'clock several flalshles and reports of guns8 were again

noticed in the samei direction, the southwest, wrhell all lands were
immediately called and preparations made for slipping the chain as
soon as I should discover.suifficient cause to vacate my station.
The firing ceased then for a short timei, but wats oon afterwards

l)I'iskly renewed. Meanwhile the' darkness of the n~it prevented my
ascertaining the cause. The filing, however, conrtinuing, I slippedmy cable, called to quarters and stood to the'southwest. Soon after
manldea steamer on starboard h)ow burning black smoke and stood for
he1 thinking it w)as at vessel attempting to run the blockade.
W*hen within 300 or 400 yards 6of her she fi'ed a shell at us, which

passed harmlessly 'over us. I inmmediately returned her fire with the
Patrrott gun on the forecastle, the shell Tromnwyhiich assed over her.
A second shell was then fired at us by the strange saif, which entered
this vessel amidships aboitl7 feet above the water line, cutting away
a portion of the guard beam and a guard brace, and thence onl its
course through the ship's side, exploding in the engine room, carrying
wVay there the .starboard entablature brace, air-pump) dome and air-
pUip guide rod, and making sad havoc with the bulkheads.
At this time the broadside guns, four in number, loaded with two

82-pounder shot and two 32-pounder shell, were deliberately aimed
nlld filed at her, when a second vessel of a similar clas.swas discovered

onl our port quarter. I immediately wore around 'to the eastward, so
as to bring my port guns to bear upon the latter vessel, but which
Were not fired, as by that time the character of the vessels was fully
discovered. Bore up and stood for the A Itphif and spoke her, ahnd
afterwards [stood] for the .Jcyst one State, Which appeared to :be in
di stres and requiring assistance, which was offered, but declined,
requesting me to proceed to the senior officer and represent that he
had been sadly crippled in his boilers and the ship leaking badly.
Stood for the I ouwatoni and communicated with you as senior

officer.
N W R-VOL 13 38
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During this encounter four shells of heavy caliber were fired at: us,
the first passing harmlessly over us, the second entering the vessel, as
previously described, and the other-s bursting alongside, but doing no
damage, while eight shot and shell were fired from this vessel at the
enemy.
A slight lacerated wound on the thigh of William D. Feun, coal

heaver, is the only casualty I have to report.
It is a source of great satisfaction to be able to express my gratifi-

catioln ait the zeal and coolness of all My officers, and the alacrity allnd
good conduct of the crew during this brief encounter.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. MADISON FRAILFAY,

ConnMandeqr, U S. Nd'uy.
Captain WrIJAM ROG1ERS TAYLOR, U. S. NaY,

Seua*r officer, C@wndq. Blockading Squadron, Off' C(arledetab, £ C.

Report of Acting First Assistant Engineer Farrer, U. S. Navy, regarding juries
sustained by the U. S. #. Quaker ity.

Of, Oqrie.ston, S. 64, ]ebrtuaiy O, 1863.
Sit: I beg-respectfully to report that during the ellcounter of the

31st of Janlluary alargeshellstruck this vessel thlougihthestarlloard
Water wheel and, passing though the hutll, burst in thXe center of the(
('iAlle Iroom, tearing (lown everything ill its progres's and damaging

ti~l racturing the enginle in the followwing manner: Striking an arni
of the starboard Water )vhcel and completely Sereing' it, thence On
its passage striking a1nd1 cutting, awNray oeC of the main Ventablature1
b)raccis f 6-inch 101r1oud iron l)ar placed o as to secure, firmly together'
thle Ccylinderi top aid attl)lature; striking the donie to the air Ptllil)
anld completely hiivehring it to within) 2 feet from the base; striking
the ail punmp cromshead a seere blow and carrying away thle port
guide rod.
These daml;ages (,GCause th:e entablature to work considerably when: thle

shp rolls, by forcing, the working portions of the engine out of line,)
aindcaesing also the engine to shake fearfully when passing tlhe
center.
The injury to Uthe ai-pump dome, I have endeavored to counteract

tempolrarily by fitting into the top of the remaining part a cover
sufflicienlt to preventthe water from escaping when the ship rolls.

Thle guide rods I have secured in such a manner ais to render their
temol nlyEtltrustworthy.
T eseare the principal damages I have been able to detect tp to

this time, l)ut they are of such a character and to a sufficient extent
as to render the engine, ill mny judgment, unsafe and entirely unfit for
sea service in its present condition.

I would add also that the boilers of this ship are so old'and so com-
pletely used up as to rendel them completely unreliable at sea aind
cause continual anxiety and alarm to thdse who work near them.

Very respectfully, et., your obedient servant,
'GEORGFE W. FARRER,

Action .First Asei1staint Jgigkneer, U. S. Navy, in Charge.
Commander .r. M. FRAiLu Y, U. S. Navy,

00147manding U. S. S. Q?4aker Clity.:
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Report of Lieutenant-Commander Abbot, U. S. Navy, regarding injuries sustained by the
U. 8. 5, Xeroedita.

U. S. S. MEROCFDITA)
Ofbt Port Royal, Ja'n'uary 31, 1863.

SIR: I have to report the damage done the ship by the rebel ranm as
follows:
Prow of said rallstruck the ship at the water line on starboad side,

illimediately abaft steanmchimneyns of boilers, passing through outside
planking and partially through the timbers, causing ihel to leak badly.
A shell thrown from said rain as she struck the ship With her prow
passed from starboard side through steamn chimnney of port boiler,
)ursting about time of entering port side.
The above is at hasty report of dRamlage done, as far as ascertained.

I am, very respectfully, etc.,
T. AIUOdT,

Lielltenant- C,1omanader, recutzive(Oijicor.
Captainl H. S. STELLWAOEN,

U. S. S. JIAJJee(PCdla.
Report of the senior engineer of the U, 5. S. Mercedita regarding injuries sustained by

that vessel,
U. S. S. MERCEDITA,

Plort Royal Jlhrbor, Janry 31, 1863.
SIR: I respectful behog leavo to report the damage done to the boil-

i's and iimclte iinery during the action of this morning and the present
condition of the same.
The elneny' shell penetrated the engine-room bulkhead on thlie star-

boald side about 5 feet abaft the ,stealmr chimneys. It passed through
the fresh-water condenser, totally destroying it, and penetrated t e
ir-on bulkhead which surrounds the steam. chimney, striking the port
olle, aInld (ctarrying away at least 4 feet of the outer shell.
The stemtl -inmmediately escaped from both boilers and filled the engine

and fire rooms, thereby leaving the machinery in a useless condition.
On examination of the starboard boiler I found that ly closing the

connections steamnight be raised on it sufficiently to work the engine
At a slow rate, which was done, in obedience to your orders.

It will require a ffurther examination before I shall be able to report
on the present condition of the boilers, to make which the coal mnust
he removed from the side bunkers.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. DOIG,

Senior Engineer.
Captain HENRY S. STELLWAGEN

U. S. S. 2Afe'cedita.

Report of Captain Otellwage3n, U. 8, Navy, commanding U, S. 8. Mercedita, requesting
survey on that vessel,

U. S. S. ME3R`E:DITA,
P-or Royil P~&lyaa I?PotRyal, ]4ebruary 0 1863.

Silt: I respectfully request that a survey Illay be held on the injury
to the enginle and hull of this ship in the conflict with the ram oA
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Charleston, January 31 1863. The necessity for repairs of boles
caused by prow and shell of ram is very urgent.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. S. STELLWAGEN,

Rear-Admiral S. F. DU PONT, C:tain.
- iamdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Port Royal, S. :C.

Report of a board of survey on the U. S. B. Xercedita.

U. S. S. MEROEDITA,
Port Royal Iarb0?, February 2, 1863.

SiR: We have held an examination of the amount of damage done
the hull of this vessel byvthe plow nid shell of: the: lebel rain, and find
as near as can be ascertained at Pre1sent, that the prow has smashed
through seven outside planks, and broken one timber on thie starboard
side,. The, shell passed through the same timber about 4 feet above,
coming out of the port side of the ship, passing through two timbers
and tearing off five of the outside planks (on port side).

Very respectfully, etc.,
1I. ABnOT,

Executive Officr.
-JIAs. B. WILDER,

Acting Aamter. >
F. J. GovER,

Acting AfXoter.
JOHN McDONALI,

Carpnr' IMate.
Captain HENRY S. STELLWAGEN

U. S. 8. ]1rcedita.

Report of Captain Stellwagen, U. S. Navy, of the escape of men in small boat from the
U. 5. 5, Xercoedita during &ttaok.

U. S. S. MEROEDITA
Port Royal, Februalry '4, 1863.

SIR: I have to report that a boat left the sship whilst we were lying
disabled and supposed to be sinking during the attack by the ram on
the morning of the 81ti ultimo. r thought, on hearing it, she had
gone to give the alarmll to the vessel near.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
H. S. STELLWAGEN,

:0 ~~~~~~~~~CaMq~.
Rear-Admiral S. F. DU PONT,

Commanding South Atlantio Blockading Squadron.

Report of Daptain Taylor, U.B. Navy, senior offer off Charleston, transmitting reports
from the U. 0. steamers Flag and Xemphis.

U. S. S. HOUSATONIC,
Of Charleston1, Febuary 9, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose herewith a report from Commander
Strong and one from Lieutenant-Comxnander Watwough, received
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this day, in reference to the occurrences on the morning of the 31st
January, so far as they fell under their observation.

I am sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Wm. ROGERs TAYLOR,

Claptain.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

Comd(l. South Atlantic Blockading Sqa&don, Part Royal, S. (C7.

Report of Commander Strong, U. S. Navy, commanding U. B. S. Flag.

U. S. S. FLAG,
OhfCarie6ton, February 3, 1863.

SIR; In obedience to your order of this date, I have the honor to
make the following report in reference to the occurrences of the night
of the 30th and the nmorning of the 31st January last, so far as they
came under my observation:
At It:Ip. in. of the 80th January saw a boat inshore of me, -pulling

in the direction of the ilfercedita. Went to quarters and remained at
quarters until the boat was out of sight, still' pulling toward the
Aliercedlta. Supposed it to be one of her boats. As I had been directed
not to notice boats inshore, should I see them, as they were our own,
piped down. At 3:15 a. m., January 81, heard a gun in the direction
of the Miercedita,, soon after one from the direction of the Keystone
State. The Keystone State and another steamer, as I supposed the
AfemPhis, got underway and intercepted a strange steamer.
At 4:50 a. m. heard t gun fired at E. N.: E., the bearing of the

.ereed'/ta. Called all hands to quarters; got ready at once to slip by
unshackling the chain; remained at quarters until daylight. At 5:15
a. m. heard guns again to the northward and eastward, farther down
the line. Supposed it was more than one vessel attempting to run the
blockade. By this time it was light enough to see the .Akrcedita;
she was still in her place. As she did not move I held on for a short
time, when I ran down to 'her and learned that she had been attacked
by an ironclad. The firing wiis still going on. I hailed Captain Stell-
wagen and asked him if Ihad not better go down to the fleet. I-le
directed me to a steamer outside that ought to be looked after. I

Do~ ~~on wa n.Vrnpot,,steamed for her, found she was a tdranEpol't,and returned as soonEs
possible to report to Captain Stellwagen, when, for the first time, he
told mie he had been captured and paroled; that. be could give mle no
orders. I then steamed as fast as possible for the upper end of the
fleet, where firing was still going oli, but before reaching there the
enemy had retired.
On going on board the Ilousatonc I learned for the first time from

you that two ironclads had been out to attack the fleet.
But one gun was heard in the direction of the Merxiedita and no

signal seen.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. H. STRONG,

Captain Wm. RooERS TAYLOR
amending U. S. S. I/ouoatonio,
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Report of Lieutenant-Commander Watmough, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Xemphis.

U. S. S. MEMP'HIS,
OfJ' /arlaetont, Febrntary 1, 1863.

SIR: The following facts comprise the part taken by this vessel
during the late attack of the rebel ironed ads on a portion of the
blockadingasquadron off this port:

Onl the morning of the 31st of January, at about 5 a. In., the weather
being very hazy, but calm, and the sea smooth, the flash of a single gun
on the bearing of the lercedita wtas seen and the reportt heard. We
also imagined we saw an object moving in that direction, but weore not
sure. In the course of twenty minutes: a gun on the bearing of the
Kyt onae State was heard, followed, after a very short interval, by
quick and rapid firing, and as an object was very indistinctly seen
moving, in that direction, we inferred that both the KI~ystone State and
..Mercedita were in pursuit of some steamer that had passed out. No
running lights nor signals being shown, we were left to conjectuire
entirely. The firing miay have continued ten miinutesvwhen all became

iet again. In the meantime we were at quarters and ready to slip,
lna short time single guns, to the number of four or five, at intervabs,
were fired again, and another quiet period ensued. Watching care-
fully with a glass some fifteen minutes, I discovered it vessel approach-
ing our position on; the port bow, standing across our bow, as if
making for the Pumpkin I[Hill] Channel; in doubt as to her character,
but suspicious, we sllpped ou; cable, and, to test her and prevent the
disaster of firing into one of our own vessels, flashed a red light,
training our pivot gun oil her, at the same time also backing clearly of
our buor. Thle light not being noticed, I fired at her, which wais
instantly returned by the stranger. No longer in doubt, with our
helm hard a starboard, we went ahead fast, 'passingalong: her ,star-
b~oard side, alnd de3lverin19 our fire as the guns were brougVt to l)ear,
several of her shots passing over and striking and exploding arountl
us in return. We were now near enough to make out she was an
ironclad, and as I had no b)attery to make any impression on her
steamed out of range to the eastward, passingg under the fire of her
consort, that we discovered asterln of her.

I now resolved to steam up the line and inform you of the character
of the vessel. Day breaking by this time Ienal)led mne to see, oni th3e
one hand your vessel underway, standing down to tihe. seleno of action
and on the other, the Meystone Stote, enveloped in a, Cloud of smoke or
steal, slowly moving obut of range of the last-mentioned Iiron1clad, that
Was still firing at her. Judging she was disabled, I imnediately
turned to her assistance, informing Captain Frailey, of the Qqaker
Oity, whomicI Imetsteaing down, of my intention. Oncomingiwithin
halil o~f the Kstone State, Captain Le Roy informed me of his dis-
abled condition and of thesesvere loss he had met with in men, and of
his doctor's death. 1)m'. Brown, oftheliArepd,was sent on board of
her imnne(liately, Iand a hawiser pats.sed to her, when we towed her sea-
ward, subsequently receiving orders to tow her to Port Royal, which
port we reaced the same evening.
A shot through our quarter boat and some of our rigging cut was

all the damage done to this vessel.
It was apparent that both the ironclads avoided a close action with

the Houatcni and other heavily armed vessels, and placed themselves
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prudently with the Swash Channel under their lee, as aIsafe retlreat to
port. I did not hear of the surrender of the Afercedite until we arrived
at Port Royal.

1 am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
PEND. G. WATMOUGH,

(Yornmanding Jfemnph".
Captain WM. RboRS TAYLOR,

Senim, Oqffler Presed.

Report of Captain Godon, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. B. Powhatan.

U. S. S. POWHATAN
Cfh'Ugrxle.ton, S. 0., Februa-y 7, 1863.

SIR: Captain Ross, of H. B. M. S. (admn7m, having kindly loaned
me several Charleston papers that he had received anwished to take
with him to Beriluda, to which place he was about removing Mr.
lunch, late British consul at Charleston, I copied from them a remark-
able proclamation, which I herewith enclose, of Goeneral Beauregard
and Commodore Ingraham,, informing the world of the raising of the
I)lockade in consequence of the raid of two ironclads on some of the
inost defenseless vessels at one end of the line of the blockading
squadron.

I also enclose a copy of the log book of the Ifoua8oia, embracing
the remarks for the day of the raid from 4 o'clock a. m. until 6 p'. II
When the ironclads returned from under cover of Forts Moultrie and
Beauregard on Sullivan's Island to the inner harbor of Charleston.

I have not thought it necessary to call for the remarks in the logs
of the (hiad'iia, Quaker Cit'y, or Fla4, as thosef the ]Ious8atoiw,
the Senior officer's vessel at the time of the attack, appear :ample for
the occasion. I desire to add, however, that the Quar Ci'ty t at day
picked up the anchor which she had slipped, upon repairing, to the
scene of firing, close in to one of the channels, and that the :nailla
was not even aware of the attack made on the southern end of the line
until the rams were seen returning over the bar about 8 a. m. It
does not appear that any vessel attempted to run the blockade during
the morning of the tiring,
From published accounts by avowed eyewitnesses (in the same paper

in which thle proclamation is made) it is explicitly stated that the
.AJ~lStonio fired at the veHsels as they retired over the bar about 8
o'clock toward Beach Channel, and Commodore Ingrahabm ini his hasty
rcport:(also published) states that his vessel returned at 8 o'clock a. Di.
to Beach Channel, and at6o'clockap. .III (whi(h was the top of high
water) passed Forts Moultrie and Sumnter inward. Thus you will per-
ceive that these vessels remained under the protection of Fort Beaure-
garid the intervening time.
Have thought it would be interesting to you to receive this com-

lmuniction at this time, as doubtless the proclamation is intended to
have certain effects, which you will really appreciate.
The preceding facts will be sufficient to offer a ready answer to the,

proclamation until proper representations can be made to you officially
1y Captain Taylor, the senior officer present.
The lighter vessels necessarily withdrew for the moment from the

line of fire of the ironclad, just as the entire blockade remains beyond
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the reach of Fort Sumter and the batteries on :Sullivan's Island. it
would hardly require a very learned authority on blockade or inter-
national law to shiow that it is tiot necessary for vessels conducting ol-
keeping up one to be required to place themselves directly under the
guns of land batteries or even floating batteries (for Such these iron-
clads are) to maintain the requisites of a strict blockade.

Raids will be often made by the ironclad2 and most of the vessels
will be compelled to fall back to a convenient distance from then.
They will find it more troublesome, perhaps, to ride comfortably at
their anchors in deeper water, but the stringeencyof the blockade will
not he necessarily impaired nor the danger to the blockade runners
(the material point) much diminished.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. W. GODON,

Ctptain and Senior Ofwer Present.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

Com anding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Port Royal.

Report of oaptali Godon, U. 8. Navy, regarding impressions of British naval officers rela-
tive to the condition of the blockade.

POWHATAN
Oft Ch/arlton, Ferua 8, 1863.

MY DEAR ADMIRAL: I sent you this Morning a somewhat hastily
written official letter on the subject of the raid of the other night.
I believe, however, the ideas contained in it will prove correct.

I was induced to hasten that statement, as I desired to place in your
hands the means, so far as I could collect them, to undo anyJ ill efects
north which I was led to believe Captain Watson,' of tle English
sloop of war Petrel, now lying in Charleston, as also the foreign con-
suls of that port, had attempted to produce. by sending a courier to
Lord Lyons implying that the blockading squadron had, under the
raid, temporarily withdrawn itself.
Captain Ross, of the Cadmis was at anchor outside, and on his call-

ing to see me, in a very proper and simply suggestive remark, excited
my suspicion of such an attempt having been made, by carelessly
al uding to the fact of a courier having been sent to Lor1d Lyons.

In conversation I expressed how much ratified 1 was at hsis beinge
here, and he sometimeafter handed le a better to Lord Lyons, which
I sent to Port Royal ly Caaptin Boutelle.' 1 have reason to believe
that letter will be a truthful statement to that functionary.

Captain Watson visited me with Captain Ross the following day.
I saw clearly from Captain Watson''remarks his evident tendencies.
I called his attention to the false statements in the papers, and took
pleasure in correcting some of them, particularly the one that the
vessels had entirely withdrawn, and drew hisattention pointedly to the
fact mentioned even by themselves that the Rouatonlo fired at the
rams as they crossed the bar. Captain Watson, however, seemed not
to have seen things in their true light. To close the conversation,
therefore;I remarked that "it seemed evident that people were deter-
mined to see things through the spectacles that suited themselves."

Captains Taylor, Ross, and Upshur were present at. this conversa-
tion, and it evidently had its effect. I directed Taylor to send me a
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copy of his log book, but I could not get it to-day and sent my letter
without it. It shall be sent as soon as 1 can communicate with him,
and it would be as well to obtain the remarks from the other vessels'
logstime attempt will doubtless be made to require a renewal of the
blockade by notice, and thus obtain the sixty days grace. Of course,
the idea is simply ridiculous but flimsier attempts than that have
been made. You will probably hear from Washington.
You are aware of course, that Turner being here, I was not in

command. Ross, however, gave me the hint; Ido not know if Turner
gave it consideration.
The effective blockade force now is much reduced in the absence of

such vessels as the Ottawa, Iutron, and Unadlla; their light draft of
water made them most useful, and their heavy guns and low hulls
made them dangerous to runners if not to rams.

I shall consider this letter semiofficial as you may desire to use it
in part.

Truly, yours,
* * ~~~~~S.W. GEODON.

Rear-Admiral Du PONT.

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, regarding the announcement made by the
Confederates of the raising of the blookade of Charleston, B. (.

No 68.] FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Ilarbomc, S. C., February 9, 1863.

SIR: Since my dispatch, No. 53, reporting the attack of the rebel
ironclads on the blockading fleet of Charleston nothing of importance
has occurred there.:
The New 1ron8idas, Pcwhatan, and Caanandaigua form part of the

force stationed off Charleston, and that port is now more stringently
blockaded than previous to the raid of the ironclads.

I have heard through Captain Turner, who saw the papers ill the
hands of an English officer, that General Beauregard has issued a
reclamation setting forth the dispersion of the fleet and declaring the

blockade of that port raised, the best answer to which I have above
given.
One of the wounded crew of the .Keyqtone Stat (John Slullivall,

lanudsman) has died since my previous dispatch.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant

S. F. Du. PONT,
Rear-Admiral, Com . SAuth Atlatio Blockading Squadrcn.

Ho011. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the NacyzI, WaMhAgton', 1). Cop

Confidential report of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U, B. Navy, transmitting report of Captar
Turner, U. S. Navy, regarding the attitude of the commanding officer of R. B. X. ,' Petrel,

No. 70.] FLAGSHIJ WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., 1eiruary 9, 1863.

Sm: I herewith enclose to the Department a confidential communica-
tion from Captain Turner of the Ae Ironea.
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I respectfully submit to the Department that H.0 B. M, S. Petrel
should be ordered out of Charleston by the British admiral or Lord
Lyons. Iln the history of no blockade can be found in my judgment,
such liberality to foreign vessels of war in having access to blockaded
ports as our Government has evinced. The Department will see how
prejudicial her presence in many ways may be, and if in the line. of-
fire serious complications may occur.

I do not hesitate to add that the officer commanding the Petrel, froml
his well-known rebel sympathies is especially obnoxious, and that he
presents a broad contrast with' all the officers of the British navy it has
been my fortune to meet with on this coast who have frequently
visited the blockading fleet, and who always have been governed in
their intercourse by every professional propriety as officers and
gentlemen.

I commend to the Department the confidential nature of Captain
Turner's communication, and how necessary it will be to use the infor-
mation ho conveys, received from others, with great caution.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Adial)i , ( omdn. Southb Atlanti Blockadig Squadrow.
[Holn. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of thm, Navy.].
P. S.-Since writing the above I have seen the Savannah Republican

of February 2, 18683 containing General Beauregard's proclamation,
declaring the blockade of Charleston raised. The paper further states
that General Beauregard placed a steamer at the disposal of the foreign
consuls to see for themse ves that no blockade existed, and that the
British consul, with the commander of the British war steamer Petrel,
had previously gone 6 miles beyond the usual anchorage of the block-
aders and could see nothing of them with their glasse.

It is needless to say that the statements contained therein are
utterly false, and the Department can appreciate the conduct of the,
commander of the Petrel.
A full refutation in official form will be sent by next mail;

S. F. D. P.

Confidential report of Captain Turner, U, S. Navy.

U. S. STEAM FRIGATFI NFW IRONSIDES,
Port Royal JIarbor, Februarly 8, 1863.

ADMIRAL.: I think it proper to bring to your notice the conduct of
Captain Watson, commanding H. BX. M. S. Petrel, lying at this
momelnt in the harbor of Charleston, where she has been for somie
time.

I have marked this letter confidential :because I tthink it would be
ungellerous and indiscreet to commit Captain Ross, commanding 1I,
BM. S. /admqu8, whomn I left off Charleston Bar, and from whom I
derived chiefly the impressions which have prompted me to address
you this letter, although I have been led to the same conclusions from
a personal conversation with Captain Watson at Fortress Monroe and
from general rumor there.

I had, the day before I left Charleston, a long, and I may call it a
confidential, conversation with Captain Ross, whose feelings are evi-
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dently in sympathy with the national cause and who expressed to me
his great regret that Captain Wation should remain inside at Charles-
ton, and his opinion that upon his arrival at Bermuda, where he was
going to take the En lish consulMr. Bunch, his representations0 to
the admiral there would cause are officer to be senttoc Srelieve Captain
Watsoni. He also told men that Captain Waitson had informed him by
letter that he had sent an officer immnediately to Washington after the
StOno Inlet affair and the attack of the rams upon our squadron,
doubtless to give the rebel version of those engagements, ana, more-ovrer, that a proclamation had been issued by the rebel authoritieswhich::virtIally raised the blockade, to which Captain Ross, by letter,
replied: :" That would be a subject of consideration and decision for
higher authority than existed there." I repeat, as far as I can recol-
lect them) his exact words.
He also told me that Captain Watson informed him of his intention

to remain inside during the expected attack upon Charleston; that he
had been reIquested by the French consul, now absent, to assume the
plrotection of French citizens there, etc.
This intended purpose of Captain Watson to remain inside, whose

feelings toward us are known so well to be:hostile may be to embar-
rass uss. At all events, his presence there has doubtless the effect to
give confidence to the rebels, and being in open communication with
Rich niiei ^.nd the whole South, he has in, his Power the opportunity
to do much mischief, besides forwardihg to hlis Government prejlu-
dicial views nnd statements of affairs in the South upon the authority
of rebel information' and under the influence of his affinities toward
the rebellion
Much more passed between Captain' Ross and myself on this subject

than I have written, all tending to the same end and persuasion that
hIis presence It this time in C(harlestonl was detrimental to our cause
and to: be deprecated, andthat both for our own interests and the pro-
fessed desire of Great Br-itain to preserve a strict neutrality in the
pending wt1r he should be removed.

I have hesitated to address you this letter, apprehensive: that it
might in some way reach the earls of Captain Ross in the action the
(iovelnmpnt,If you are pleased to forward it, may take upon it, and
compromise him, which would :le at breach of confidence and a most
utillfrindly act on mily part; but, Illove(l by it senseof duty to mly coull-
try i) theb perils winleh surround it, I haye felt myself constrained to!irnsh you.with the information it conctillns, wich, :in my judgment,
Is lbeyonld a (question true in every particular.

maly addl, ats having a decided bearing upon -the subject, that Cap-
tain Watson apologized to Captain Ross (his senior) for not coming
out with his ship to communicate with him, oin the ground of danger
from obstructions and torpedoes in the channel, which was doubtless
intended for iny cals, upon which Captain Ross commented to me, as
well as I can recollect,:"that itwas ,strange, if there were these diffl-
etilties in the way that several large vessels were now lying inside
ready to runt the biockade."

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. r hRNER,

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,
C'mrnndg Sauth Atlan'o Blockading Squadron.
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Report of Captain Turer, U. S. Navy, for-warding additional statments from MmSelf and
commanding officer.

U. S. STRAM FRIGATE NEW TRONSIDES,
Of c(arle8tonl, S. C., FebWatly 10, 1863.

ADMIRAL: Immediately upon my arrival here, at 8 o'clock this
morning, I assembled all of the captains of the blockading force who
were present during the attack of the rams upon this squadron to con-
fer together and to draw up a certificate on board of my ship upon
which they could concur as to the facts of that engagement.

I herewith enclose it with my own letter of comment upon that affair,
I thought it proper to send it down 'immediately by the StettIn , hecauise
that vessel is without coal and because she is represented by her corn-
mander as requiring some necessary repairs which will take a very short
time to do.

I. beg that you will send her back to me as soon as you possibly call
as I desire to give her the position of the Ftamn6ewu at Bull's Bay when
she returns here. I intend to send the Lodana to take her place as
soon as she arrives here until that time.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. TURNER,

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT, Captain.
-Cmnrwu~i/ng South Atlantio Blockadin Squadron.

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. I. Navy, transmitting certihiate of commanding
officers refuting the announcement made by Confederates regarding the raising of the
blockade.

No. 18.] P I FiAGSHip WABASH,:
Port Royal Harbor, S. O., Felrnary 11, 1863.

SIR.: Inl my previous dispatch (No. 70), written just as the mail was
closing, I informed the, Department that I would send a refutation in
an official form of the statements made in General Beauregoard's proc-
lamation as to the blockade of Charleston, published in the Charleston
and Savannah papers, and accompanied by assertions made with the
apparent sanction of certain foreign functionaries.
Th~emlphathI letter of Captain Turner (No. 1), the, clear and decided

statement of the officers (No. 2), which he forwards, together with the
previous enquiries and examination of log books made by CaptainGodonl of the Thwliatn, who was the senior officer present previous
to the arrival of the New ]rrwnideB, and whom I had dispatched to
Charleston the day of the raid, leave me nothing to add save to call
the especial attention of the Department to the facts thus elicited.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Adminral, Comdjq.. South Atla'ntio Blookad~i'g Squadrwr.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of theZVe',y, Wa.hington.
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Report of Captain Turner, UB. Navy, transmitting certiloate of commanding offlors of
U. S. vessels.

U. S. STEAM FRIGATE NEW IRONSIDES,
Of Charleqton, S. C., FebUPY 1o0, 1863.

ADiEn&L: I have the honor to forward to you a certificate signed
by all the commanding officers of vessels that were lying off CharlestonBar the morning of the attack of the rams upon this squadron, except-
ing only three, one of whom is on dutyl'at a distance and the other two
the commanders of the two vessels which were sent to Port Royal to
repair damages, and which were the only two that were injured, not-
withstanding the report of the enemy in the Charleston papers as "the
result of the engagement that two vessels were sunk, four set on fire
and the remainder driven away."
Your personal knowledge of these gentlemen and your entire confi-

dence in; their truth and uprightness of character will give to their
statement the force that is necessary t) refute, satisfactorily and
effectually, that which has been given to the world by 'the authorities
in Charleston and their sympathizers as the facts of-this engagement.

It is with un1affected pain that I alt called upon to forward a docu-
ment rejecting so severely, but justly, upon functionaries holding the
high position of consuls, and one of them, if this statement has been
made by his authority, the commander of a vessel of war of her Bri-
tannic Majesty, nor can I account for it in any other way than its being
a premeditated act on their part, with foregone conclusions, to draw
up a report that would prejudice ourl cause in the eyes of the world,
or that these events were seen by them with the distor optics of
pi'ejudiced and partisan witnesses.
The acts are so clear, both as to the disposition of the blockading

squadron during the day succeeding the engagement aind as to the
amount of damage done to our vessels in it, that it does not admit of a
Shadow of a doubt that these gentlemen have given the seals of their
high offices to a version of the affair which could not have been by any
possibility, either by inference or personal observation, forced upon
their convictions as the truth.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. TURNEIt,

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT, 6 ytain.
Cmnmanding Sout/ Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Certificate of commanding'officers of United States vessels regarding the condition of the
blockade, J3nuary S1.

U. S. S. NEW IRONSIDES,
Of Cka67C8ton Febway 10, 11863.

We, the undersigned officers commanding various vessels of the
blockidingV squadron oli Charleston, have seen the proclamation* of
General Beauregard and Commodore Ingraham, herewith appended,
tas also the results of the so-called engagement, viz, " two vessels sunk,

* pP. 617,
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four set on fire,: and' the reinainder driven away," and also the' state-
ment that:the British consul and the comniander of the British war
steamer Petrel had previously gone 5 miles beyond theusual anchorage
of the blockades, and could see nothing of thbnl with their glralss.8.
We deem it our duty to state that the so-called results are false ill

every: particular. No vessels were sunk; none were set oln fire seri-
ously. Two vessels alone were injuredof consequence. The 3&J0re-
dita had her boiler exploded by at shell from the only gun fired at her
whenllsurprised by an attack by night. A thick haze was prevailing,
and the Ke~8toney State also had her steam chest injuredatthe moment
of attempting to run down one 'of the rams. TheKeyMtone State was
at once assisted by the A1eniPhIg, which vessel exchanged shots with
the iron ramn as she was withdrawing toward the 1bar, after having
fired at the liey.tone State, ts did also the, Qqaker City. So hasty was
the retreat of therains that, although they might have perceived that
thc.Kcy8tauc State had received serious damage, no attempt was evenl
made to approach hel. The Steettin and Ottaaa at the extreme end
of the line, did not Jret underway fromll their positions till after the
firing had ceased, an1d the Stettinl merely saw the black Msoke as the
ramlls disappeared over the barl. Tlhe Flcil was alongside thei1fecedita
after, it seems,8she had yielded to the ram, supposing herself sinking.
Thei rhins withdrew hastily toward the harbor, and on: their way were
fired at by the llolts3atonwi anld A'uguda 'iintil both bad got beyonil
i'each of their guins. They [anchored under the protection of theii'
forts and remained there.

No vessel, ironclad or other, passed out over the bar after the return
of the ramns inshore. Thele/nadacitlla Was not atwarel of the attack until
the JIfasatonlio commenced firing, when she moved out toward hat
vessel from hel anchorage. The Ilosatlonio Was 1neVOer beyond thie
usual line of the l)lockade. I'he, Quaker City in the course of the fore-
noonl pickedl ulp her anchor, which she had slipped, to repair to the
poilt of firing. The Flar, communicated with :the seior officer on

I oard the Iioqsatonvd that folenoon soon after the tiling ended, ald(
thle blockade continued ats before, No vessel ran ill ol out of the port
that d;aqy, nor wats ainy attempt made to rusn the blockade. The Key-
8tonfe AState, necessarily was ordered to Port Royal for repairs. The
Unadilla returnedd to her usualanchoritge after communicating with
the, enior officer, where she remained dul ina theday.lThoughout
the day two small tugboats remained apparently in attndance olithe
rams, tender cover of Forts Moultrie and B3auregard. The prizeY
steamer Pr?"ces8 Royal, which had been lying alongside of the Jiousa(-
ton'i, was dispatched to Port Royal, by older of the3 senior officer, one
hour and at half after the rains had retired to the cover of the batteries
and the firing had ceased, ol about 9: 30 a. In.
These are the fcts, aind wO do not hesitate to ,state that no vessel

did come out beyond the bar after the return of the lains, at betwe eI!
7 anld 8 a. i., to the (corcr of the forts, We bellieve the statelellt
that any vessel (cme anywhere near the usual anlchlorage of anly of thle
blockades, o1 up to tile bar, after the withdrawal of the rarns, to be
deliberately tanid knowingly false.

If the statement from thle d papers, as now before us, has the sane-
tion of the captain of the Petrel and the foreign consull's, we call only
deplore, that foreign offices can lend their official positions to the

go0:
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spreading before the world, for unworthy objects, untruths patent to
every officer of this squadron.

WM. ROGERS TAYLOR,
Captain' , Commanding U. SS. S. iBouvatonie.

.J. H. STRONG
C*n lVaieinder, Coinna'ndi'ng &.S. S. Flay.

JAS. MADISON FRAILEY,
Cormmandeor, ioinlmradinig U. S. S. Qake& Cithy.

E. G. PARROTT,
Commander, Comnmandin U. S. S. Autsta.

PEND. G. VATMOUTII,
Comavindinlq U. S. S. 2knphi.s.

C. J. VAN ALSTINE,
Conaiding U. S. S. Stettin.

Order of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. 8. Navy, to Captain Stellwagen, U. S. Navy, command-
ing U, . 5. Nercedita, regarding the disposition of that vessel and her paroled officers
and crow.

FLAGSIPip WABASH,
Port Royal lHarbor, S. C., Feiwuary 1', 1863.

SIR: YOU Will proceed vith the JAlecedita to Philadelphia aid
report your arriva to Comlllodore Striblifg, and through him to the,h101onort'able Secretary of the Navy.
You will tow north the English steamer Os8ian, broken down on

her reltulrl to Eulrope.
Yourself, oflicerms, and c-rew having been paroled, you will observe

strictly the terms of the saine, and await on'your arrival the dispo-
sition of the Navy Departnlient.
On your arrival in the I)elaware you will confine the men who left

the JThcede(ita 'in a boat on the iMorning of your engagement with they
enemny's ironcla,;'s, and whose names, 1 learn, are on the log, reporting
the fact to Commodore Stribling.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. I)u PONT,

Rear-Admit'ral.
Captain H. S. STELLWAGEN,

Steamer iercedita;

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, regarding misstatements published in
Philadelphia paper. from officers of prixe steamer Princess Royal.

No, 0.] FLAGSHIp WABASH,
P1'rt Royal H1arbor, S. C., FebrUCary 19, 1863.

'SIR: 1. have been much surprised in reading certain gross mistate-
ments in connection with the affair off Charleston in the Philadel hia
pIpers, which appear to have come, fromil some of the officers of the
prize steaimer Iribleess Royal.

I allude particularly to one which conveys tie idea that the sinking
condition of the Mercedita was assumed its a rose or XYankee trick.
Such conduct would not only have been derogatory to thecharacter of
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Captain Stellwagen, but a stain on the honor of the naval service,
How utterly false the assertion is, my official reports and the proceed-
ings of the court of enquiry fully prove. The officers of the PdnceM8
Royal who have given currency to such statements, I respectfully sub-
mit, merit the severest reprobation of the Departnt.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Adlmiral, Condg. Sough Atlantio Blockading Squadrona.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the'Na y, Waihington, D. C.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dui Pont, U. S. Navy, transmitting report, of Acting Master Van
Sioe, U. S. Navy, commanding prize steamer Prinocs Royal.

No. 95.] FLAGSHIP WABASH,
ornat Royal i-arlor, S. . FehrUay 24,1863.

SIR: In my dispatch' No. 90 I called the attention of the Department
to certain gross misstatements in the papers referring to the attack of
the ironclads off Charleston, made, apparently, on the authority of
some of the officers of the riquwes Royal.
By the last mail I received the enclosed letter (No. 1) from Acting

Master Van Sice, which I send to the Department in justice to him,
ind at the same time I desire to call tthe attention of the honorable
Secretary of the Navy to Third Assistant Engineer R. H. Thurston,
who appears to be the person responsible for the misstatements. If
this be So, I submit that lie should at once lbe dismissed fromn the
Service. I

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, F
S13 . Dur PONT,

Razr-Admiral, Cnnd,q. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GII)FON WEI~LLES

Secretary of the iWavy, IWa8hilwytnw, D. C.

Report of Acting Master Van Sice, U. S, Navy, commanding prize steamer Princess Royal.

STEAMER PRINOESS ROYAL,
Philadelphia, Febri-ary 9, 1863.

SIR:: I have the honor to report the safe arrival of the above steamer,
under my command, at this city last evening. I anchored inside of the
cape night before last, not being able to get a: pilot. :Having hadb t
very rough passage, I had a good opportunity of testing the qualities.
of the ship, and pronounce her a very fine steamer, fast, powerful,
and the ablest propeller I know of, which information I commun1i-
cated to the Department last evening, having sent Dr. Bacon on to
Washington, bearer of your dispatches, agreeably to your order.

I was mtlch, surprised this morning at finding a long article, in the
Philadelphia Enquirer, giving thle news, saying they obtained their
information from me, which is false, I having agreeablyy to your
instructions) given them no information, only such as to allay the
great anxiety which I found here on my arrival, they having news
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through rebel sources that two vessels bad been sunk, two or three
burned, and the blockade raised. I merely told them that the .force-
dita and Keystone State were -attacked, and that the KevRtne State
fought the rams off after being crippled, and that the blockade was
not raised, but intact as much as ever. I have called on the editors
and requested them [to] retract and correct the article, which they
will do in to-morrow morning's edition. 1 regret exceedingly that
anything of the kind should have' been publishe. It appears that the
reporter got his information from one of my officers, and, from what
.1 Can learn, from Third Assistant Engineer R. H. Thurston.

I have received orders not to deliver the vessel ever until furthers
orders from the Department.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDW. VAN SloE,

Aoting M.a8ter, CorVwnandi~
Rear-Admiral S. F. DU PONT,

Cwndg. Sauth Atlantic Blockadling Squadron, Port Royal, S. C.

Report of Roar-Admiral Du Pont, 'V. S. Navy, transmitting statement of army officers
regarding the alleged raising of the blockade.

No. 100.1 FAUS1IP WATIASH,
Pl't iRoyal, S. C., Februry 26, 1863.

SIR: 1 have the honor to forward the enclosed communications
(inarked No. 1) from Colonel Lechler? of the One hundred and seventy-
sixth Regi'ment Pennsylvania Militla, Surgeon Fundernburg, of the
sameG regiment,2 and Captaiin Newberry of the steamsb.ip:Uo8o in
reference, to the pretended raising of the blockade on the 31st ultimo.
These gentlemen, on seeing the statements of this affair made in the

Southern papers, deemed it t1eir duty to give their testimony, which,
as the Department will perceive, corroborates entirely that of the
officers of the blockading squadron.

Very respectfully, your obedientservant
S. F. Du PONT,

(4mI zndng Soutlb Atlantic Bio1kading Squadron.
lion. GIi)EON WEILE8,

Seretar'y of the Nany, lrhashinfton.
(LEiclosure.]

HEADQUARTERs 176TH REG'IMENT PA. MILITIA,
St. helena [sland, S. C., February .1, 1863.

SIR: 1-HaVing seen a proclamation issued by General Beauregard and
Commodore Ingraham to the effect that upon the morning of the 81st
tiltimo they had by force of arms succeeded in dispersing the block-
adillg fleet which was lying off Charleston Harbor, and also a state-
niont purporting to have come from the Euglish consul for that port,
and the commanding officer of the Eniglish man-of-war JPetrel,.that they
11ad gone out to a point 5 miles beyond the usual anchorage of the
blockatding fleet, and that not a single vessel could be se0n, (even with
the aid of powerful glasses, and that consequently the blQew*de had

N W R-vOL 13-39
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been imiost effectually raised, and' knowing as we do the ahove state-
nientA to be utterly false in every particular we feel constrained to
tender our evidence as corroboratory of that already furnished.
On the evening of January 29 the lOe hunted andseIenty-sixthRegiment Pennsylvania Militia. (with which we are connected) left

Morehead -City, N. C., on board steamer Oomack, destined for Port
Royal. :Upon the morning of the 31st, whert nighCbharleston, could
hear liring dilstinctly. Upon our arrival off the harbor, which.was- at
about haff past 8 in the morning, found lying there the blockading
squadron, some of which were at anchor; and also the prize steamer
PriWnce.is Royal. The distance from land at which they were was
estimated to be from 4 to 5 miles, and although the morning was some-
what hazy yet the land could be plainly seen on each side of the
harbor; vessels could be seen in the inlets, and, by the aid of the glass
a fort, said to have been Sumter, was visible. e were right in the
midst of the fleet, so near as to be able to carry on a conversation with
the Ilcnisatnw1q; were boarded by officers from it and the Qwker City.
We remained there until about 9 o'clock; shortly after we departed
the Prinwew Royal followed..
Being thus near the site of the engagement, and so soon after it

came off, we, do not hesitate itA the least to pronounce the statement
that the blockade was raised rot only absurd, but utterly and willfully
false in every particular. And the statement of the English consul
and the commander of the Petrel, that the squadron could not be seen,
even with the aid of powerful glasses, is one, equally false, and one
that impels us to conclude that it would require a welrul glass
truly to be able to discover one; part6ilef truth or honesty in the
composition of --these gentlemen. The entire regiment can substan-
tiate the above facts, and burns with indignation that gentlemen oceiI-
Pying high stations, as they do, should resort to such base fabrications
to prop lip a failing cause.

We have the, honor, sir, to be your most obedient servants,
A. A. LEOULER,

0olonel, (,Cimlandbifl 176th Regbiuwtt Palw$&vamia Jirtia.
W. F. FUNDENBURG,

Surfleon, ,176th Regiment Penm~ylanaJI.itdit'w.
TAYLOR C. NEWBERRY,

(,aptai'n Ste}(mmtt 04°8ac'k.
Rear-Admiiral S. F. Du PONT,

(Conanandiny Souath Atlant&i Bloekadbig Sqmutrn.

Letter from Mr. Frederick Mulimes 34gs to Roar-Admiral De Pont, U, S. Navy, making a
statomept, regarding the condition of the blockade as observed by him on February 1.

PoRT ROYAL, S. C., Filbrty, 3, 1863.
Sit: The publication of the manifesto signed by General fleaurigard

and CIotnoore Ingraham, declaring the blockade of Charleston raised
and the entire dippeitaranee of the United States blockading squad-
ron from that vicinity, induces me W make the following statement:

I left Morehead City, N. C., on the 31st ultimo on hoard Major
General Foster's flagship, the S. W, SpauldAnq. Aokt day, shortly
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afte llnoon we were off Charleston. Onlreferringtr. to mIy diary writ-.
ten on the evenillg of the 1st instant, I find the following entry:

81ftldU, Pebruariy 1.-Nothing of iWportance occurred to-day. Patiied: Charleston
between 1 and 2 p. m., diHtanee from land about 165 miles. : Larke blockadin fleet
outside bar; sloopfof-war cha&es us, bti giyes up in disgust; her intention probably
to discover who we were. About 3 p. ni passed the IrowSides standing in for Charles-
ton in fighting trim. Saw Hunting "AhLnd light-ship at mouth of Port Royal Harbor
at dusk, b)ut did not reach it, until 9 p. in. Stayed all light outside bar, close to
light-ship. Sea and wind all day calm.

I may have overestimixated the distance at which we passed Charles-
ton, for, in common with others, I saw houses on the shore of an island
to the north of the harbor, and that, too, with great distinctness. I
stated at the time that these. buildings were, on the outskirts of the
town of Moultrieville, but I subsequently felt I was mistaken, as we
were too long reaching the latter plaee. Several of the officers of the
Signal Corps asserted they could see Charleston itself, and the captain
of the SpauldAng made the same declaration. 1, however, failed to do
so, owing partly to shortsightedness and still more to the "cat's paws"
on the water.
ThO squadron blockading the harbor was almost sufficiently distinct

for me to have told the name of each vessel, had I previously been
acquainted with thene; and so numerous were they that I feared an
attack was about to be made immediately on the city and its defenses;
the passing of the iron8ides later in the afternoon dispelled somewhat
liy apprehellsions. I did not count the vessels in the squadron, but
theremas ia cluster of them off, what I supposed to be, the bar, which
certainly appeared to contain from ton to twelve ships at anchor, If
these l)lockuders had been driven off, out of sight, the day previous,
they celt-Winlly must have displayed a commendable alacrity in resum-
ing their old station by noon of Sundlly-in other words, within twen-
ty-four holurs of the attack made by the Confederate rams.
Apologhidng for th6 length of this communication, which would not

[have] beeYA made but for the fact that an Englishman's testimony on
this question is scarcely likely to be regarded as eivparte, in his own
country at least.

I havoc the honlor to remain, Sil, yours, Most respectfully,
FREE1)XIICK MII.NFS EDGE,

LondJ., Englan.
Rear-Adiiuril S. F'. D)u PONT, U. S. Nalvy.

Report of Captain Stellwagen, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 5. Keroedita, refLueming a
court of inquiry.

U. S. S. MF.}EICTA,
Port Royal, Febry £, 1863.

SIli: 1 respect tdly request that a court of inquiry may be ordered
to examine into the particulars of the attack upon this vessel hy the
steam ironclad ram LPaltnetto StateJ and my surrender of Charleston,
S. C.., on the morning of the 81st ultimo, before daylight.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
II. S. STE:LLWAGEN,

C~aptain.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

Commandiq AgoutA Ata7ntic Blo'kaditny Squadron.
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Report of Commander Le Roy, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Keystone State, requesting
a court of enquiry.

U. S. S. KEYSTONE STATE,
Part Royall S. C., Febrwary 6, 1863.

S1R: If the public interests will permit, may 1 request a court of
en(quiry upon the affairs of the 31st ultimo?

I am, sir, very-respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. E. -LE ROY,

Ctormander.
Rear-Admniral S. F. Du PONT, U. S. NavY

Commanding Soutth Atlantic Blockadng Squadron.

Letter from Bear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Commander Le Roy, U, S. Navy, deelar-
ing a court of inquiry unnecessary.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
PortoRoyal Hlarbor, S. C(, Febmiary 6, 1863.

SIR: I have received your communication of yesterday requestingrit
court of inquiry upon the affair of the 31st ultimo, off Charleston, if
thc public interest will permit.
While appreciating the motive which induces you to seek such an

investigation, I deem it unnecessary, for, the facts Mubmitted by me to
the Department of your unequal contest with the iron vessels are
creditable to you ana your officers and crew.

It is but just to add there is every reason to believe thatt had not
your ship been unfortunately disabled at a most critical time, you
would havo Succeeded in destroying one of the ironclals, even at the
risk of losing your own vessel.

Respetffully, etc.,
$. F . DuI 1)0NT,

Readr-A1dniral.
Co1in11n1i1iidr W. E. IE ROY,

U. A,. IS'. Aeipcytone A'hfte, Ptart Royal.

Iustruot'ons of Roar-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Wavy, to Captain Green, senior officer of the
court of enquiry.

FLAGSHIP WABAS1H,
-Prt Royal ioarbor, AS. a., -Iwrity 92, 1863.

By virtule of the authority (contained in the act of Co1ngs181
approved the 17th of July, 1862, for the better governmnt o thel
XNtvy of the United States, a court of enquiry is hereby ordered to
convene on board the Mircedita, Port Royal Harbor, on Tuesday, the
3d day of Fheruary, 1863, at 10 o'clock in the morning to enquire-

First. Into all the circumstances connected with the surrender of the,
U. S. S. Mhercedta on the morning of the 31st ultino, off, Charleston,
when attacked by an ironclad vessel or ram of the so-called Confeder-
ate States.

Second., Into the circumstances connected with the parole given by
Lieutenant-Commander Trevett Abbot, and its character; whether Ut
included the officers and crew of the Alercedita; and if so, whether it
also included the vessel and its equipment.rThe court will report the facts and give its opinion.
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The court is to be composed of the following:officers:
Captain Joseph F. Green, Commander William :Reynolds, Com-

man er Thomas G. Corbin. members.and J. D. Hague juidge-advocate.
S. . Du IONT,

Reaer-Admi~ral.
('laptatl .r. F. GR1EEN,

a'wr ( lbdcer Of 6I'wrt of '9flqufl/.

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, forwarding procooedings of t&e eourt of
inquiry in the case of the U. B. B. Mercedita.

No. 89.]|FLAGHIIPWABASH,
-'rt Royal I~arlZr, S. C.j, ebruaiy 18, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to forward herewith the proceedings of a
court-of inquiry' in the case of the, lircedita, with my approval.

Aftel reporting the facts, the court is of opinion-
First. Thtt further military proceedings are necessary in this case,.
Second. That the parole given did include the officers and croew, lut

did not include the vessel and its equipment.
It will be, however, for the Department to judge, after reviewilng

the testimllony iii the case, whether under all the circumnistanees if tlither
proceedings are ne'cessary.

It strikes me as b)ut fair to state that if the neglects pointed out b)y
the (court had not existed, thle result would still have; beell the Same.
Ttie contest was too uniequtial, andl respectfully su1bmnit that the Depart-
ment may find it sufficient to CXpl)PCS its disapprobation of the want of
Vigilance and caution, without ordering a further trial.
The thirteen men who deserted in a boat I directed Cal)tlin Stell-

%vagen to place tinder confinement, and to report the ftaet to C(:ommo-
dore, Stribling, on1 his arirrival tit Philadelphia.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
: . P. 1)1i PONT,

Rema'-Adnn'al, 6Omd1q. A901thl, AMtMan.tw Blockalifgir/. 8(fpad(?'0f.
lon. GD1EON WELIES,

c(.,rete?'/ Of the Navy, Thaddvftm,'n (I.

Order of the Secretary of the NAVY to Roar-Admiral Shubriok, U. S. Navy, to servo as
chairman of board on the status of the officers and others attached to the U. 5. 5, Meor
dedita, regarding their parole.

NAVY 1)DPARTMENT, ,larc/k 3, 1863.
Silt: The I)epartmeiit hai.s deemed it expedient to cOnivene a board,

consisting of yourself as president and Rear-Admniral CharleH IH.
Davis, of the Navy, and Brigadier-aoneral Joseph G. Totten, of the
U. S. Armny, as members, for the purpose of considering the present
stattus orl condition, under the laws of war, of the officers and others
attached to thfe U. S. S. XMo'eedita at the tinie of the surrender of that
vessel off Charleston, S. C., on the 31st of Jatnuafry list, and of i'eport-
ing whether or not, in your opinion,lthe paroleH Htatted to have been
given on that occ1011 are valid and subsisting.
The board Will assemnble at the Navy Department on Saturday next,

the 7th instant.
I transmit herewith the, record of the proceedings of a court of
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enquiry, convened by order of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, for the purpose
of enquirine into the circumstances connected with the surrender of
the 3fercod4ta; and also a pape from the headquarters of the Army
showing the existing provisions of the laws of war respecting paroles.

1 am, respectflllr Your obedient servant,
GII)F.ON WELTLS,

X v~~~~~~ietf~a~ry of7 the NeXavy
Rear-Admirul WM. I3. SiruBuoK,e

U".iS. Naiy,1N ./sdnqton, I)../

Special order from the Secretary of War detailing Brigadier-General Totten, U. B. 'Army,
for duty on the board.

WAR I)EP.AITMENT, ADiUTANT-GBNERAL'S OFFICE,
JfJrshingtov, Mkaroh/ '4, 1863.

Brigadier-General James Totten, U. S. Volunteers is hereby detailed
as an associate with Rear-Admniral Shubriiek and Commodore Davis, of
the Navy, for the consideration of the case of the paroling of the
officers anid men of the U. S. S. 3l1ieeed/ita off Charleston, S. C., duir-
ing the late attack from the riebels.

* * * * * * *

L. TIIOMAS,
A'djultant2- (T )b'neri'd.

lIol. (4. WETLLES,
seoretar?/ Xa~vq.

Report of the board appointed to consider the status of the officers and others of the
U, S. 8. Xeroedita, regarding their parole.

NAvY DFPARTMENT, il/arch1"2M 1863.
SIX: The hoard convened l)y your order of March 3, 1863, for the

purpose of considering the present status or condition, under the laws
of war, of the officers and other's attached to the U. S. S. Aifeeedi'ta at
the time of the surrender of that vessel off Charleston, S. C., on the
31st of January last, and of reporting iheother or not, iln its opinion,
the paroles stated to have been given on that occasion are va id alld
subsisting have the, honor to report that it has given the subject its
most careful study and reflection, and is of the opinion that inasmuch
as Lieutenlianlt-Comnmiander Abbot assumed the responsibility of giving
the parole for the officers and others onl board of the _lfe'rcedita anlld
inasmutch as his act was immediately sanctioned by his comimanding
officer, Commander Stellwagen, the validity of the parole should b)(
admitted, and the corresponding status O-ocondition of the officers and
men should be l'ecoColisg(d.

Very i'especttlly, you)' Iobedint ervalnts,
W.)B. SHUBmRICKRcar-Ad^ni' a and Pre.acn 1'.
C. II. D)AVIsI

Rea'r-Admn/ra~l.
: JAS. (G. ToTTEN,

:.GIDEONWE S, BMet Brifql(ier- several, U. S:0 Al?'mIty.
-loll. (GII)FON WerEIta.l, te

Seefrfeholy I~'thlz Xtil,,,.
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Report of Captain Stellwagen, U. S. Navy, requesting Wormution regarding the ftding
of the court in the case of the parole of the officers nd others of the U. S. B. Ieroedita.

P1inLADELPHIA, Afaroh 14, 1863.
SIR: At the time of my leaving Port Royal the finding of the court

of enquiry had not yet been completed and I em awaiting to hear it
with natural solicitude. Though I feel that everythingwas dole prop-
erly that circumstances permitted, I should like to filnd it met the
approbation of yourself and the.(Governinent.I presume the evidence establishes' the facts that the Mlcedita was
in rood order and always vigilant; that the fog prevented the possi-
bilirty of seeing more than 100 yards and made it im proper to get
underway, even if time had permitted, unless in case of greit emer-
gency, particularly as we had slipped our best anchor and chain; that
it was our third alari, and the CNtrlemn had warned us to expect more
transports to come in on us, there being 150 of then& great and small;
that 1 was lying In close to the ba,- having been-engaged in making-
examillations and read to support the Ottawz, which vessel had been
ordered to go insidethe comilngeof the rams being entirely unexpected
by the senior officer and all others, consequently we were the first ves-
sel encountered, her first shot destroying 0ou1r steam power and her
prow m11aking a clear hole 5 feet by 2t- feet in oul side and shattering
it many feet farther, 18 inches of the hole being below; the: water line;
Ill of which was seen by the enemy, who behaved with forbearanceo
account of it. We Were inI:totally helpless condition; no gunl could
be 1)rought to bear at any time on the enenmy, though I gave the order
to fire at least four times, distinctly hear on the raml, and Acting
Masters Dwyer and Wilder and myself felt certain that it had been
obeyed, as the smoke, sparks, etc., fromll thle, elemlny flow over our
qutrter-deck. Thus inl a sinkinig condition, opposed to ironclads, I
could do nothing for the cause of the country but delay the surrender
and miake, signal lights to spread the alarill. That by prompt, eler-
getic, and continued exertions of dffieers agld men we saved tthe shipv,
it taking all day to clear her of water, the steam pumps being required
even whilst lying in Port Royal awaiting repairs.

I hope mlly exchanlge will soon be effected and that 1 may obtain an
ironclad, or some vessel capable of doing good service against the
J)orts or new steamers of the rebellion, as our purchased ships havetheir enginess anld steam so much exposed that itn contest they stand
relatively almost as glass against iron. Enclosed please find copy of
a note from Mr. Wider.

Very iespectfully, t(.et
1-1. S.STEH.WAGEN,

lou. y qfthe .Aavqy.

U. S. S. MFJ11 I FTA,:
*lDt RoJal,.1iFeln~uy 9, 7863.

SIR. In :giving miy evidence to-day before the court of on(uirWy on
board the U. S. ship VOe?1?'nt, I omitted to state one fact which might
possibly have a bearing Ot the case. -When the rain ran into us and
tired her guin, for some time I thought it was No. 3 guln of 111y (Iivision
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that was fired, and I did not find out my mistake until afftel the steam
had cleared away and I went to the gun.

I aln, velry respectf(lily, your obedient servant,
CHAILEs B. WILDER,

Action Jfaletr.7
Captain H. S. STELLWAGEN,

U. S. S. lfercedlita.

[Telegrau.]

CHARLESTON, S. C., &tefan'ry 31, 1863.
* * * * * * *

Last night Confederate gunboats Chicora, and I41lnetto State; under
Commodore Ingraham, sank (outside) the steamer ilfercedita. Captain
Tucker set fire to one vessel, which struck her flag, and thinks he sunk
another. Our loss antd damage, none. Enemy's whole fleet has dis-
persed north and south. I aml going to proclaiml1 blockade of Charles-
ton raised.

G. rT. BEAUREGARD,
General, 64omianwdirlr.

general S., COOPER,
A(djntania aqlcd hnspeetor- Geediwl.

(Telegram,]

CHARIEsTON, S. C., .J-anary 31, 1863.
Some of the enemy's vessels have returned, hut foi several hours

(three or four) none were in sight. Was blockade raised or not?
What says A-ttorney-General? Shall 1 publish mly proclamation,
written meanwhile?

(X. lT. BEAUOERARD.
General S. COOPER,

Adidtant1t aned InsP(ctr - Genral(.

Letter from general Beauregard, 0. S. Army, to Flag Officer Ingraham, 0. S. Navy, offering
congratulations.

IHibQus. I)Ei-r. SOUTHI CAROLINA, GEORGIA, AND FLJORIDA,
(larlestot, S. Ci., Jawn.atry 31, 1863.

my I)FAtA COMMODORE: Permit me to congratulate you and the
gallant officers and men Under yourIcommand for your brilliant
achievement of last night, which will he classed hereafter with those
of the 2eWIim4ack nnd Arkansas.
May your efforts he always crowned wvith the( saIMe0 sUCcess is the

sincere wish of your friend,
(X. 1'. BEMAIUIRE(0AI).

Captain D. N. INGRAHIAM,
Cnommanldi'ina Naval 'Stbt'Of, (J/iarle~st0'f, S. C.
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Proclamation of the commanding officers of the Confederate naval and land forces at
Charleston declaring the blockade raised.

HEADQUARTERS NAVAL AND LAND FoRCS,
oharlestou, Jianay :31, 1863.

At about the hour of 5 o'clock this morning the Cotifedetate; States
naval forces on this station attacked the Uflited States blockadinigfleet
off the 'hai'bor of the city of Charleston and sunk, dispersed, or drove
off and out of sight for the time the entire hostile fleet. Therefore
we, the undersigned, commanding, respectively, the Confederate States
naval and land forces in this quarter, do hereby formally declare the
blockade by the United States of the said city of Charleston, S. C., to
be raised by :a ;.superior force of the Confederate States from and after
this 31.st day of January, 1863.

G. rT. BEAUREGARD,
General, Commandiit .

D. N. INGRAHAM,
Official: ( antlqldinb/ 1Thval 1'oces, South Carolini.

Official.
ThIAOMiAS FJoRDAN,

CAWief of Sta~b.
[Extract from Savannah Republican, February 2, 1863.]

The results of. the engagemnenIt are two vessel's silk, .four set on fire,
and the remainder driven away.
Yesterday fatftcilnoon General Bec'iregard placed a steamer at the

disposal of the foreign consuls to See for thei-mselves- that no blockade
existed. The French and Spanish consuls aceWptedi the invitation.
The B3ritish consul, with the commander of the 13ritish war steamer
Petrel, had previously gone 5 ile#s beyond the usual anchorage of the
blockaders and could see nothilng of them with thoir glasses.
Late in the evening four blocklders reappeared, keeping far out.
This evening a large num:)ei of blockaders are in sight, but keeping

.seam up) ready to run.
The foreign consuls here have had a meeting last night. They are

unanimously of opinion that the blocka(le of this port is legally raiSe(1.

Report of Flag-Officer Ingraham, 0. 8. Navy.

OFFICE NAVAL STATION,
(/a1 treston, S.. . *Je b?'uy 2, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you thatupon the night of the 30th
ultinio I left the wharf at this place in company with the steam ramn
(ihicora, Commnianider John R. ITucker at 11::15p. ii.,Iand steamed
slowly dowii to the bar, ats from our draft we, (could not cross until
hihwaIter . At 4 :30 a. in, we crossed the bar vith about at foot and
a IlIf to spare, and soon after iaidc at steamer att an0cho10r; stood
(lii'etly fol heo, and directed Lieutenant Commanding lJ'ohnI Rutledge
to strike: her with our prow. When quite near we were hailed,
"What steaner is"that? Drop your anchor or1 you will be into us.".
lIe was ilnformend that it wafs the Confederiate steainmel Pal'metto State.
At this moment we struck her and fired the (-inch gun into her as he
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gave an order to fire. I then enquired if he surrendered, and was
answered in the affirmative. I then directed him to send a boat on
board, which was done. After some delay Lieutenant-Commander
Abbot came on board and informed me that the vessel was the U. S. S.
tiieredita, Commander Stellwagen, and that she was in a sinking conl-

dition and had a crew of 158 a told, and wished to be relieved; that
all his boats were lowered without the plugs being in and( were full of
water.
At this time the (hicora was engaged with the enemy and the

alarm was given. I knew our only opportunity was to take the
enemy unawares,; as the moment he was underway, from his superior
speed, we could not close with him. I then directed Lieutenant Rut-
ledge, commanding to require from Lieutenant-Commiiander Abbot
his word of honor for his commander, officers,-and crew that they
would not serve against the Confederate States, until regularly
exchanged, when he was directed to return with his boat to his vessel
to render what assistance he could. I then stood to the northward
and eastward, and soon after made another steamer getting underway.
We stood for her and fired 'several shiots at her, but as we had to
fight the vessel in a circle to bring the different guns to bear, she was
soon out of our range. In this way we engaged several vessels, they
keeping at long range, and steering to the southward. Just as the
day broke wve made a large steamer (supposed to be the Powkatan) oil
starboard how, with -another steamer in corn pany, which had just got
underway. hey .stood to the southward under full steams andopene(d
their batteries upon Othe Ohicwor, which was some distancee astern of
us. I then turned and stood to the southward to support the Chicora,
if necessary, but the enemy kept on his course to the, southward. I
then miade,signal to: Collmllander Tucker to come to anchor, and led
the way to the entrance of Beach Channel, where we anchored at 8:45
a. in. and had to remain seven hours for the tide, as the vessels can
not (cross the bat except at high water. The sea was perfectly smooth,
as muruch so as in the harbor. Everything was most favorable forl us
and gave us nlto opportunity to test the sea qualities of the boats. The
engines worked well, and we obtained a greater speed than they had
ever before attained.

I can not speak in too high terms of the conduct of Commander
Tucker and Liecutenarit CommandinX Rutledge. The f former handled
his vessel ill a beautiful wnanner, anddid the enemy much damage. I
refer you to his official report. Lieutenant (>)mnman(ling Rutledge
also fought the Palmnetto State in a manner highly gratifying to me.
Every officer and man did his duty nobly, and deserve's well of his

country:
We htcI but little opportunity of trying our vessels, as the enemy

did not close and not a single shot struck either vessel.
I an highly indebted to Commander [Re. J.] Hartstene, who gil-

larntly volunteered to take charge of three steamers with::50 soldiers
on board, who accompanied us in ca3se we should need their services,
but they could not get over the bIar hut joined uls after* daylight ft
the North Channel aind rendered us their IsHsIstain(e in getting through
the channel, which is very narrow.
Of the conduct of Mr. Gladden, the pilot of the Palmetto State, I

can not speak in too high terms. lie was perfectly cool under the
great responsibility he had in taking the vessel over at night, with so
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great a draft, and during the action rendered me great asSista me in
pointing- out the vessels as we approached them in the uncertain light.

I seng the reports of Commander Tucker and Lieutenant Command-
ing Rutledge.*

I anm, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. N. INoRAHAM,

,~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1.fer.om.d f.
lon. S. R. MALLORT

SeP oftye.Xatm,, Ri'iotman d, JTq*

List of officers of the C. S. 8, Palmetto State.

Duncan N. Ingrahafn, flag-officer. Joseph P. Claybrook, passd mi(lshlp-
.0ohnl:Rutledge, lieutenant, commanding.' man,

wifliam LI. Parker, frstt lieutenant. WilliamnAhern, second assistant engineer
Plhilip Porcher, lieutenant. J. J. DarJy,e assistant engineer.
George S. Shryock lieutenant. John (I. Johnsonpthird assistant engineer.
Robert J. Bowen, Lieutenant. William P. Hamilton,-mildshipmian.
Arthur M. Lynah, surgeon. Charles F. Sevier, midshipman.
John S. Banks, paymaster. Clarence Cary,: midshipman.
Marshall P. Jordan, first assistant engi- G. W. Carlton, paymaster's clerk.

neer. M, 0C. Porter, master's mate.
Francis T. Chew, master. Thomas Wilson, boatswain,
(;. O., Gladden, pilot. (Jeorge M. Thompson, gunnerie.
A,. JohnsonJll, ljilot.

Report of Commander Tucker, 0. 8. Navy, commanding a. (S. 8. Ohicora.

C. S. S. CHICORA, January 31, 1863.
Slit: In obedience to your order 1 got underwitay ft 11:30 p. In. yes-

tewclay and stood down the harhor ini company wvith thle .~S. S. P4al-

metto State, bearing your flag. We crossed the bai- at 4:40 a. i. and
commenced the action at B. 20 a. n:. ;ly firing into at schooner-irigged
propeller, which we set on fire and have ever reason to believe sunk,
ats ^she was nowhere, to be seen at daylight. We then engaged a large
side-wheel Isteamer,tw'w _1= -1in the port bow, firing
three shots into her with telling effect, when she made a run for it.

'I'hi. vessel was supposed to he tile Qtuakr Clity. We then engaged a
sechooner-rigged propeller and a large side-wheel steamer, partially
crippling both, and ,setting the latter on fire, causing her to strike her
lflag; at this time the latter vessel, supposed to be the Keystone State,
Was completely at my mercy, I having taken position astern, distant
0o1lie 200 yards. I at once gave the order to cease firing upon her,

anld directed Lieutenant Bier, first lieutenant of the, Ch1icora, to maln a
b)oat and take, charge of the. prize; if possible, to save bel; if that wfls
not possibl9, to rescue her crew. While the boat was in the act of
l)ehig manned I discovered that *she was endeavoring to make her
escape by working her starboard wheel, the other being disabled, her
colors being down. I at once started in pursuit anO renewed the
engjlagemlnent. Owing to her superior steaming qualities she s0o11
ri ened the distance to some 200 yards. She tlhbn hoisted her flag and
Comnmelonced firing her rifled guns, her commanders, by this faithless

* lieutenant (Ciommiandlng Rutledge's report n1ot founld1.
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act, placing himself beyond the pale of civilized and honorable warfare
The lIeys8tone State did not surrender, rescue or no rescue, and hel
escape ought probably to be regrarded'as a rescue, We next engaged
two schooners, one brig, and one bark-rigged propeller, but not hav-
ing the requisite speed'were unable to bring them to close quarters.We pursued them 6 or 7 miles seaward. During the latter part of the(
combat I was engaged at long range with a bark-rigged steam sloop of
war, but in spite of all our efforts was unable to lbing her to close
quarters, owing to her superior steaming qualities. At 7:30 a. Mi,,i)
obedience to your orders, we stood inshore, leaving the partially
crippled and fleeing enemy about 7 miles clear of the bal, standing to
the southward and' eastward. At 8 a. m.; in obedience to signal, we
anchored in 4 fathoms water off the Beach Channel.

It gives me pleasure to testify to the good condct alnd efficiency of
the officers and crew of the ahicora. I aml particularly indebted to
the pilots, Messrs. Payne and Aldert, for the skillful pilotage of the
vessel.

It gives me pleasure to report that I have no injuries or casualtiCs,
Very respectfully, your obedient ser ant,

.r. R. TuOKER,
(6??aRdwi er', C. S. NaqY.

Flt -Officer 1). N. INGRAHIAM, C. S. Navy,
6,c>nmandinz&y Station)Z, (i'/iaJrie'tont, 8.' (1.

[Ellelbosure,)

We, the undersigned, certify that it steamer (side wheel), supposed
to he, the KCyqtone State, not only struck her flag on the morning of
Jantaryl31, but that we saw n number of her men rush Upon thie Iafter1
part of her deck tnld extend their alrms toward Us iII atnl imploring
mannerol, she, being at that time completely at our miercy, distat fro
us 80111e 200 yards.

Ga. H-. Bi3IR1,
C0. s. X l?1,y tel,Lte'eientl1(tand .Iecquti'e Qffeer, C/AtIIC(4W

W. '1'. GTJASS`TJET,,
BENMAMIN F., SIn111Y,11YASQtGad'/,'Ofl Qua'rltcrmwan.stce.

Letter from the Seoretary of State of the Confederate States to British consuls, regarding
result of the attack,

(virul11tu'.]|DEPAwRTAIE1'NT 0 STATE),
1"Yo/lonons22(, *J1t7iaetay 31 18G:3.

SIRt: I amln instructed thie Prei3idelnt of the Confederate States of
Alnerica to informn you that this Government htle received an11 official
dispatch from Fliag-Officer Ingraham, commanding the 11aval forces of
the Confederacy on the coast of South Carolina, st1ting that teblocIk-
aide of the harbor of Charleston has been'brok'4n by thle complete dis-
persion and disappearance of the blockading squadron, inf consequlenlce
of ai successful attack made on it by the ironclad steamers colmnlftld(ld
bay Filag-Officer Ingraham;. During this attack one or1 more of the
bloc(kfti ing vessels woro stunk orl burned.
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Ais you are doubtless aware that by the law of nations a blockade
when thus broken by superior force ceases to exist and can not be sub-
eoquently enforced unless established de novo with adequate forces andafteldue notice to neutral powers, it has been deemed proper to give
you the information herein contained for the guidance of such vessels
of your nation as may choose to carry on commerce with the now open
port of Charleston.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
.J. P. BENJAMIN

S~e-etar oq atzv
GEORGE MOORE, Esq., r te.

Iaer Britalnn Affajesty'8 Comwml, oiohmntd, J4a.
[Sanme to the others consuls.]

Letter from General Beauregard, 0. .. Army, to foreign consuls at Charleston, #. O.,
regarding the result of the attack.

HDQR8ts. D)BIwr. OIFl SOUTH CAROI.NA, GEO0RIA, ANI) FLoRIDA,
(harlestdn, S. C, Jktnuary 31, _1863.

Slit: I amii instructed to call your attention officially to the fact that
the Confederate States naval forces on this station this morning, about
the hour of 5 o'clock, attacked the United States blockading squadron
off the harbor of Charleston, at their habitual place of anchorage, and
afterl n brief engagemlent sunk, dispersed, or drove off and out of sight
for the time the whole hostile fleet. And I am further instructed to
ctill your attention to the fact that this summary destruction and dis-
persion of the fleet of the United States constituting the blockading
force of this harbor, by the superior force of the Confederate States,
operates As tan entiredefeasanc of the blockade of the port of Charles-
tonl and of its operation. The rule of public law requiring that there
should bea a notification of a new blockade before foreign nations can
be affected with ail obligation of observing it Its a blockade still exist-
ingr, it is deem3led necessary to give you now this formnatl notification of
the, fact.
Should you desire, I shrall be pleased to place at your disposition a

,steamner for1the PulrPose of satisfying yourself of the minobstructed
COH(litiOmi of this port.

Respectfully, youlr obedient s8eva,1nt,
Tho1MAr 3om JOD1)AT(,

ad~i~q~er- Czvreiw andX 6,g14qfqf Stqf3IrnI 1)D ST. ANDRE, Jd
Co01slll(1qf.lace, Oh4arlimt(n, S. (C

A similar letter senit to Seflor F'rancisco Munez Molncada, lier Cath-
olic Majesty's consul, Charleston.

Letter from the Spanish consul at Charleston to General Beauiregard, 0. S. Army,
announcing the forwarding of the news to Washington regarding the raising of the
blockade,.

SPANISII CONSUIATE,
Chamlestmo, 16r.niwy 1, 1863.

MY DEAR SIR: I take pleasure in replyingeto your communication
of the 81-st of fJanuary last respecting the notification of the raising the
b)lockade at Charleston by the naval force of the Confederate States.
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I should informi you that I remitted aeopy of the same comlinunica-
tion to his excellency the minister plenipotentiary at Washington. I
thank you for your Kind offer in placing a steamer at my disposal, so
that I may go and satisfy myself as to the condition of the port. Hav-
ing gone out in company with the French consul and arrived at the
point where the Confederate naval forces' were, we discovered three
steamers and a pilot boat returning, I nmust alsomentionn that the
British consul at this port manifested to me verbally that some time
subsequent to this naval combat not a single blockading vessel was in
sight,.

I avail myself of this opportunity to offer you my sincere respects.
MUNEZ D:E MONCADA,

.~~~~~~~~~~Spanz Con-svil.
Ml'. THOMAS *JORDAN, Pa

Brigadie7- Gelieral adl 01Chief of Ste/Jof the
Department qf So&th Carolina, Georgia, and Fl;t'Irda.

Letter of Second Assisttnt EUgineor Tomb, 0. S. Navy.

C(. S. S. CHICORA,
Charleston, S. C., Friday, Jan4uary 3Oi 1863.

We had older to have our department in good condition for active
work for sonic tine. To-night we had steam, and it looked like we
wre3 goi~g to do something. As we steamed down the harbor we
knew it was an engagement outside, and from constant talk felt the
sooner it came the better. The intention is to ram the first ship we
come to, Chief Engineer Clark gave ilue orders to .that effect and to
be ready to back without delay.
January 31.-It must have been about 5 o'clock a. m., after crossing

the bar, that, the Balnetto State struck th>e first ship, hut our ship,
for some reason we who werle waiting.for the signal did not understand
at the time, did not ram, but depended upon our rills: Chief Engi-
neer Clark afterwards informed ine that himself and Chief P1ilot Payne
did not think that the CY/doara had power enough to back ont in case
we, ralfledl thetenem4y'ship, and for that reason Captain Tucker
decided not to make the attemIptt. here was no reason wly we should
not have ramlmed and every reason why we should have done So. The
blow we should have stri-k., while sifficicnt to sink the ellenemy, wolild
not have passed beyond the incline of the heavy cast-iron prow oil
raim on ouir 1)oW. We could not hope to catch them once we wereWI
sighted, and, winless di5bd)led with our gi; wouldIget away fromr .
We fired into the, .'>ystoe State, aend they evidently were not pre-
pared fol us. From what we could learn below, she was heading IwaityI
from us when a shot from ourl' bow gun, under the command o L4iel-
tenant W. T. Glassell, struck her steam pipe or drum and another
her wheel.\ At this time she was within cloe range,'and our shots
told on her. The Aeyetone State hauled down her flag and did nlot
change her course any. Her engines were working right along. Tlhe
signal was made to its to stop our engine. Chief Engineer Clark took
mny Station in the engine room, and I was ordered to take, my crew of
firemen and, along Ith the officer who was to take charge of the K~y.
8to3 State as a prize, to take charge of the engine department. When
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%Y{3got ready to take the second cutter to go bom(ar the Key8tone Stahe,
Lieutenant Gltssell requested permission to lireon her agail), as she
was passing Olt of range. Captain Tucker said, "No; sheb aslowered
her flag-and sturrendered."' Shortly after this, realizing that she waM
only getting away and had no intention of sturrendering, aptaliu Tucker
gtave orders to run the cutter lip and for Lieutenant Glassell'to open
on her again;,but she had got well down to the southeast alld well out
of range.

The, upshot of the engagement was it good bit of glory , but not a
rizse or ship destroyed, and when we passed back over tihe bar and
back to Charleston we all felt disappointed at the night's, work. We
did not accomplish as much as our sister ship, the Palmietto State.
They say we raised the blockade, but we all felt we would have rather
raised h- I and sunk the ships. There wm quite a heavy fog at the
tiIMe we went out, but cleared up at the time we came into the harbor
tand anchored.

__AIS_ 1-1.[OMB]I

Order"to DuPontl U. ,S. Navy, to Captam14 T7rivzr,
(L S. ia'Zy, to aMumoe enma'mad qf t/Ae blockade of C/arlb? ton,
S. (I.

FLAGSHIP WABASH
rt Reoyal Harbor(m, S. C., Jaua.oy 31, 1863.

Sin: You will proceed as soon as possible with the Novw IronBde?
lln(lOryour OIllmnd. off Charleston.
Enclosed is a copy of a communication fro n Coimander P rrott,

It contains all I know in reference to the late attack on the blockading
fleet by ironclads out of (Charleston.
You will assume charge of the blockade as thesenior officer present,

itlnd will receive, from ~ptaJl Godon of the Powhatan, such informa-
tiOl as his experience there will enable him to give.

I desire youa to take such position with the New Iro"8.w0des as may
)e.St enable you to prevent the rebel ironclad8 from again attacking
the1 blockading fleet, atnd if you deom it most advvaitageous to go inside
tlho bar, you will make such arrangements as to signals with Captain
Godon as you mlaly, consider necessary.

Respectfufully, otc.,
8. F. I)U PONT

U. iS. AS. New ivm1 es'..

I&I'ort of6atal])t(UftZ4xrn, U. S. NaieY, conanamUfdln / UJ. AS. S. N2ouIofl19ate$l, te/dinqthv'8tatt01t to le a8umed by that ve?8*l of
(C5harlestmat.

U. S. FiUIGATr. NH'w IRONSIDE,
Port 4oyal, JaIwaMy 31, 18631.

AiMrIML: X have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter this day directing me to proceed off Charleston.
Governed by your wishes that I should take such a position as would

l)cst enable me to prevent the robel ironclads from again attacking
the, blockading squadron, I shall do so as far as I possibly can without
naperiling the safety of the ship.
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To sllbserve that purpose best I think I must necessarily be outside.
This, of course, will expose me to the heavy gales which prevail at

this season.
The Department is aware of the opinions which I entertain as to theo

qualities of this ship under all circumstances; that she must depenid
upon her anchors entirely on a lee shore; that she could not be carried
of from it by her steam power.

I have yet to test her cables and anchors fully, as they were made
and furnished by contractors. I hope they may prove reliable, as
the necessities of the service at this time and place make it necessary
to put them on trial.

Very respectfully, your olbodient servant,
T. TURNER,

Cqpta'i11,.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

C0wnrnaWdhq South Atlantic Blockadinty Squadron.

0rder of Flag- (fcer DAl Pant, U. s. Navy, to Captain Godon,
U. S. lavy0comnutndin U. S. S. Powvhattlin, to proceed to blockade
duty of Warlat(mt, S. &.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Jarbor, S. C., Jannary 31, .1863.

SIR: You will proceed with the IPowhatat off Charleston and resume
blockading duty9'

I enclose a copy of a coinmunlication from Commander Parrott,
which you have already seen. It contains all T. know in reference to
the late, attack on the blockading fleet by ironclads out of Charleston.
The Aufpmta and eJames Adger return tit once to Charleston, the

latter having just arrived here floul towing the Pa98aic to Wassaw.
Respectfully, etc.,pS. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Ad/niratl.
Captain S. W. GODON,

U. S. S. Pawlueal, P'ort Royal.

Iette/framn ]ear-Adindl -Du Pwnt, UJ. S. Navy, to Commander IVrm,-
dent, U. S. iavy, rcgaq.4n tlflflWit' 0f forMtfl attack,u)ol ] rt
McAlls8tor, C/a.

FXIA08IIvP WAIIASIIh
Port Royal llarbow, S. (2, Jan'?a?-y 31, 1863.

SIR: My private note will inform you of the state of our ammunition
for the ironclads, which seems to preclude any expenditure for any
very doubtful results. Pending operations and watching the Fivngal
demand this, yet if you go up the [Ogeechee] River again, which it
might be well to do, I trust to your sound discretion in any ffurther
attempt upon the, fort.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. DU PONTr,

Colnlan(lnir J. IL; WORDEN,
U. S. S. iMbntauk, 088athaw,
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le/)ort of Re(ar-Admiral D1 I"ot, U. S. Navy, regardi2nyg tiw (Iispo
8ition of the ve8d,8 of hi8 command.

No. |1.] FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Po'rt Royal llarbnOr, S0.a, Febrtary 1, 1863.

Sit: I have the honor to report the following positions on blockade
of the vessels of this squadron:
At Georestown, U S. S. Sebago.
Off Bull s Bay, U. S. S. Flatmbea`u.
Off Charleston, U. S. steamers Nfew iromhidd, ]'owhatah, JII(Ju1-

tonic, Flagl, Qu~zker City, Ja.s A-dger, Alm.t6a IHuron: Ottmwea
(Unadi'lla, Miemphis, and Stettin, and schooners C. W;Tl. nt and
Am0ersica.::

In.Stono: River, U. S. S. Commodore MlDoou/!h.
in North Edisto, U. S. S. SoutAh Czrolina.
In St. Helena, U. S. bark K he
In Wassaw, U. S. steamers Pas8aic and Afarbhlwaed.
In Ossabaw U. S. steamers Abantaluk, Seneca, }1i9ah/dckoi, Dawin,

and mllortar schooner a I' W"iludiamn. *
Guarding St. Catherine's, Sapelo Doboy, and St. Simon's sounds,

U. S. stealners 1Pau1 Jones, PotornWL, Mfadoqe, barks Braziliera and
Iirwnandiia, and moortai schooner Norfolk Pcwoet.
In St. Androw's, U. S. bark Jfi'dniht.
At Fernandina, U. S. S. Mohawk.
In St. John's River, U. S. steamers Namooich and Uncas,
In Port to)yal, most Of them undergoing repairs and taking i

Visiolls, U. S..'S.Tif/ab/sh, U. S. ship VermgZt, U. S. Steamers erce-
dita, Uanutdaiqlua7 K, 'ston0e State, Coneznaugh, and mortar schooner
Pa4ra, tugs D bodil, Lotumbibne, Pe~ttit, Reaue, and i)andelion. Th6
IHope is used as a dispatch boat.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
: SA },~~~F DU PONT,

Rear-Adnwws, (,7rndg. South Atlantic llockaditng Sqvadfra.
I1on. GIv)EON W1ATIH.'l,,SSecretary of taeNVay, lVams/dftof, D. a

h'port of (Clapainy Draytonm, (. S. NVy, reglarding6pvr djttM ofmthe
U/.AS. 1teCamer's PA8'wi andi/r0 ble/i Xi1almt onRqiv,
Gleorfliga.

U, S.S. PASSAIC,
JV1~,qs~a, February 1, 1863.

Slit: .L l)eg leave to state that, with the Afarblelwad in company, I
went to-day iln this vessel up the Wilmington Rivor to within sight of
Wassaw, 0'o Thunderbolt, and 2j mile-s4 distant, when I was stopped by
shallow water, which my pilot would lot venture on except at high
ti(le. 'The batteries were vle'y extensive, and large bodies of troops
drwntullip onJ the shore. I was not fired on, although quite within range.
A battery, which is about a mile nearer than the ones I saw, was cov-

N W RtVoL 1,0
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ored by the wood, and I was not high enough to open it. I saw two
small ,steaners, btut nothing that looked like the FJngal.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. DRAYTON,

Ca titt.eptaiu
Flag-Offiler S. F. Du PONT,

Comlmandflnfy South Atlantie B~xkadilty Sy!tadvan.

Ordu /J,'Of ear-Abil'iral All Pount, U. AS. Navy, to Lieutent- Coim-
/mludle/ Steve", U. S. Navy, comlmniding U. S. S. Huron.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Plort, Royal IIarbor, S. Ce., PFebruarl 1, 1863.

Silt: You will proceed with the Hyron undel your command ofl
Chharleston and report for blockading duty to the senior officer present.

Respectfully, etc.,
* ~~~~~~~~S.F. I)u P)ONT,

Rear-Admniral.
Iie'utenant-Coimmander (G. A. STEVENS,

U.lJ. . S. H~uron.

Ittttck itpon, Fort XioAllimter, Ga., 6Vy e1w U. S. S..Albnta'uk and oth01?
vey,.'el8 l611der Commander lVrdoer, U. S. Navy, Febrttary 1, 1863.

Report of RAr-Admiral Du Pont, U. 8. Navy, tranmitting reports.

No. 55. FFLAGSHI'P WABASH,
Paort Reoyal harbor, S. (2, F~ebrnary 3, 1863.

SIR: I have(3 the honor to enclose (narkud No. 1) a copy of Commandoi'
.John L. Worden's relxort of his second attack on the battery on the
Ogeechee River.

I do lnot feel] justified to authorize another Attemnpt, as the amnmuni-
tion) for the XV-inch guns is now very much reduced. I enclo'10 also
It Copy of (Comanllllalder P. Dray ton's report of his reconnoisstiene tip the,
Wilmingtol River markedd No. 2).Vcry respectfully, your obedient sellvant,

. F. IDu PONNT,
lee.arz**-A&Airanwtlt, 0(O ntd(14. (SOU1,6 Altnti Blookalivq ASq]laitron.

I-1611. (ll410EON Wh:ILLE}S
ASeveelr't('y qf 111) Jymny, lflimhillqllt/on'I 1). 0.{

Detailed report of Oommnider Worden, U, S. Navy, cbmmanding U. 8. 8. Xontank, regard-
ing the operations of that veisel from January 24 to February 2, 1863.

U. S. S. MONTAUK,
).by larida 1Pa&wac, Big OV heeo/we River, ]ebmuaiy ?, 183..

Slit: 1 hafve the honor to submit the following detailed report of thlie
operations of this vessel since leaving Port Royal on the 24th ultlmo:

I arrived off Ossabaw Bar at 2 p. in. of that day, and while coI-
municating with Captain Green, of the caxandazigua, a thick fog Set
in, which prevented our proceeding. At 8:80 p. nm. the fog lifted,
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when we cast off from theJanwte.N Adger and stood uXp the channel. At
S p. in. the fog closed down again and compelled ius to anchor in the
channel below Raccoon Key.

nMary 05.-AX dense fog prevailed until 11:20 a. n., when it lifted
sufficiently to enable us to reach the anchorage off Raccoon Key, when
ii, co~ed down again fand continued dense all day. We then cleared
the ship for action and shifted ballast from the body of the vessel to
the overhang forward, to put her in fighting trim.
January 6-The fog still hanging around us, during the morning

I called Lieutenant-Commanders Gibsoni and Davis and Acting Lieu-
tenant Barnes on board and arranged the plan of attack. At 1:45
p. in. the weather cleared uip and I got underway and stood up the
river, anchoring about 3 miles below Fort McAllister; the senea,
lli8ahickon, and Dawon, towing the: CI.P. Willian, soon followed,
anchoring in line astern. At 8 p. m. Lieutenant-Commander Davis,
with two boats, made a reconloissatice Up the river to ascertain the
location of the obstructions and to place a flag which would designate
i position suitable for me to take, clear of the obstructions and torpe-
does whien are said to be near` them. This duty he accomplished sue-
cessfully, besides pulling down a number of the enemy's ran es.
January 07.-At 6:45 a. m. I got underway and stood up fle rivwr,

und at 7:80 a. m. anchored some distance above the point designated
by the flag planted by Lieutenant-Commalnder Davis, about 300 yards
f'om the obstructions, on the side of the' river opposite the fort and
about 1,500 yards from it,.
At 7:35 a. .m. I opened fire and fired twice, whexi the enemy replied,

hiis first shot striking tis.
The gunboats and mortar schooner anchored a few minutes before

u.s, in line, about 1I miles from the fort and opened their fite upon it.
In about an hour from the time of opening the action the enoemys tIre
had perceptibly slackened, so mnuqh so that he was using only two
guns at intrvals. About 9 o'clock a fresh breeze sprungup,which
gradually incrleased Until it blew withSsuch violence as to seriously
iede the flight of our shells and affect their range.
At 10:36 a. m. we swung to thetflood tido, the breeze increaing so

thatt the smoke from the fort dlrove down 1upon us so as to affect our
vision, The enemy were then enabled to manl their guns aind hilt us.
fi'equently. We replied steadily, our .shellk falling and exploding in
thll oge traversos and on the parapets, but the admirable constructions
of the fort precluded ouir making nrapid imlpression upon it with our
IN(essalrily slow' file.
At 11: 55 [a. Ii,oIur supply of shells 1)eing expended, and finding our

Cored shot (i( not affect tite enemyy, or at least we (ould not observe
their effect with certaint I ordered tile rI'ing to cease, tripped our
anc0ehor ? and Stood down the river, and ordered the gunboats to disCon-
tilnlle the action. .:
At 1: 05 p. M, IJ anchored, and upon examination I found that this

vessel was hit fourteen times, to wit, four times on turret, three times
On side armor, four times on deck armor, once on smokestacks once
in second cutter, and once on a spar lashed Abtbwart, our stern as a
stern mooring for our boats. There were no casualties onany of the

Jan71 llary P8.-I learned through the medium of a contraband, who
lias been employed upon-these wAters as a pilot, the position Qf the
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obstructions below the fort and the location of the torpedoes Placed
upon the spiling in the channel way. This information, with the aid
of the contraband, whom I took on- board, enabled me to take up a
position nearer tihefort in the next attack upon it.
January 09.-The dispatch boat Daidil arrived at 8:30 a. In. with

ammunition for thee vessels. We received ours, and were employed
during the day in filling shells and shifting fuzes.
At 9:30 p. in. two boats, under the charge of Lieutenant-Comlmllander

Cushman, of this vessel, went up the river on a reconnoissance, butdiscovered no material change in the enemy's position,
January 3.-Light westerly winds and pleasant weather. At 9:30

[a. In.] the &sera went up the Big Ogeechee River to reconnoiter, and
returned without discovering anything unusual. At 2 p. Ili. she went
into the Little Ogeechee River to ascertain if the Nashville had changed
her position, ancd returned to her anchorage at 8 p. m., reporting that
she lay in her old position.
JanuaryV3.-Calm and clear, The Dafodil arrived at 8 a. in. and

supplied the vessels with the necessary ammunition. The Dawnw
arrived at 6:30 [p. m.], when I called the commanding officers of the
Seneca, WiY8ahwkni, and Dawn, together and arranged the plan of
attack.
February 1.-At 6:40 a. in. I weighed anchor and, proceeded up the

river. The weather was pleasant, but a dense mist hung close over
the lowlands, and there was no wind at the time of our starting. We
steamed u slowly, followed by the Seneca, Vis8ahi'ckon, Dawnat, and

At 7:27 a. In. I anchored about 600 yards below the fort [McAllister]
and onl the riviht bank of the river, as near as the shoal water would
allow mnle The gunboats took a position in line, as on Tuesday last,
and about it mniles below the fort.
At 7:45 t. in. we opened fire upon the enemy, the mIst hanging close

to the fort, and preventing the smoke of their tins clearing away'so
that we could see neither their position nor theesectof our own shl61l.
The enemy replied vigorously for some time, when they were obliged
to slacken then' fire on account of not being able to see us through the
smoke,
At 7: 53 a. in. our turret was hit for the first time during this action

at which ftimn the, enemy were working their gulls with rapidity and
precision.
At 8:45 a. Iin. I sounded in 14 feet, and,knowilgthat tle tide would

fall about 5 feet more, leaving about 9 feet under us, I tripped the
anichora0nd dropped downi the river to at position about 1,400 yards
from the fort aindinto deeper wNatel. As we were dropping astern, a
gentle atir sprungup, which gradually disp)elled the mist, and we were
enabled to resume our fire with tc(cu11rlacy and observed anjury of our
shells to tear up the parapets find crumbs down the huge traverses.
We continued our fire, with nosigns of doing theenemy's gun1s any

damage until 11:53 a. Ili., when I ordered the firing to cease and
dropped out of their range.
We were struck by projectiles forty-eight times, to wit, sixteen times

on turret, three times on pilot house, seven times on ssmokebtack, seven
times on side armor, eight tunes on deck armor, once in: gig, oncein
cutter, twice onboats sp-pars, once on spalle, anchor, and had two flag-
staffs shot away. I recalled the gunboatts, and at 12:40p. in1. anchored
About8 miles below the fort,
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-At 4:20 1). il. this vessel, inl company with the gunboats, weighed
anchor and stood down the river , the Seneca and this vessel anchoring
off Florida Pass, while the 1Wi88ah?'ornt and D)(him, anchored in Vernon
River.
This mol ning the iRJ8a8hikon towed the a0. P. JINr over the bar

on her way to Port Royal, and then returned to her anchorage.
I ami greatly indebted to Lieutenant-Commanders Gxibson and DAvis

and Acting Lieutenant Barnes for valuable information and advice and
the prompt and efficient manner in which they performed every duty
assigned to them. In both actions I was ably supported by them, and
their vessels and guns were handled with skill and effet
The C. P. lJVillutm, Acting Master FreeMman, took a position at such

a distance from the fort as was believed would enable her mortar to be
used with effect, and succeeded in throwing a number of shells 'in and
around it.

I gratefully bear testimony to the efficiency and cool bearing of the
officers and crew of this vessel at all times, and especially under the
enemy's fire, and also to the persevering vior and patience with which
they prosecuted the heavy work of handling for four hours at a time
Our enormous ordnance, and bore the confinement, which i's so irkHome.

Very respectfully, your olb)dientiservant,
.JOHN 1L. WORDEN,

Owninmin~der.
Rear-Admiral ,S. F. Du PONT,

Goindg. South Atl atic Biokaqdha Sqiudron, Prt RoYyal.
I enclose an account of ammunition expended and of amount remain-

in on hand at this date, February 3, 1863.
I also enclose Lieutenant-Commander G(ibsonl's report. - The other

commanders have not yet sent theirs in.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOHN L . WORDEN,

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Moibon, U. S. Navy, commanding U. BS S. Beneca.

U. S. STEAM GbUNBOAT SEINECA,
Ogeec-lee B-nCr, 6erl'(o , .I1'4dary 3, 18613.

Smxu: 1 have the honor t report that on1 the 27th lItimio this vessel
par0ticiplated in the attack on Fort McAllibster (or thze Grellesis Ploint
battery) in, this river.

Tle position chosen was in thQ roach below the one raked by the guins
of the battery, giving us an enflading fire at at distaceo f albot a mile
11i)d three-quarters. The Senecd, flS the leading vessel of the wooden
gnboatts anchored so that the realrno(t vessel of thle line opened the
blattery cicar of a point of woods on the right blank. The .mndtauk.
ill close action, received the whole fire of the enemy with the excep-
tion of it single mnortai which bust a few shells very ncar u8. We
opened fire at 7:20 t. in. and continued the 011annlonade fouir hours and
-o;ry minutes.
On the 1st instant we again engaged the battery in nearly the same

l)osition and for nearly a similar spaceof time. Onl this occasion the
enemy fired at us with at least two guns as well ats with the mnlortar, but
lhe was Mainly occupied with the ironclad. His s.ehot fell a little short
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(one only posing beyond) and his shells exploded close to and over us.
The measurement of one large fragment which struck our deck shows
that the mortar was of XI-inch caliber,

I am satisfied that, in view of the narrowness of the channel, whieh
forbAhde our keeping underway the position of the battery, and thle.

isof ranges, we could lnot have engaged nearer In supportt
of the 1.finta'u witl anll effect commensurate with the isk to Wooden
vessels,

.The fort has been enlarged and strengthened with huge traverses
within at recent period, and though but an earthwork, is now really
colossal of its kind.

I am pleased to report no casualties. I forward herewith all account
of the ammunition expended.

I have the honor to )e, sir, veryr)espectfullly, your obedient servant,
WiM. GIBSON,

Li.euenalnt- C(ornandr.
Rear-Admiral S. F. DU PONT,

(>fnsfig. &ndhtiatie, Bh~ikadm( ASquadrn), 1n't Rooyl, AS. 0.

Report of Commander Worden, U. B. Navy, commanding U. S. B, Montauk, regarding the
effect of the shots on that vessel, transmitting report of engineer in obarge.

U. S. S.0MONTAUK,
V-fthFl~oridd Paye3 [B4ij Ogeeo/we fner,:Felmary9,i 1863.

SIR: I respectfully submit the following observations upon the effects
of the 1hots onl this ship received during the engagements of .Jintlary
27 :and February 1:

Uponi the Hide armor, above and near the water line, the plates were
indented from 1 to 2 inches, boltheads broken, the plates sprung apart
at the upper edges over the point of impact from one-eighth to three-
eighths of an inch, and when the point was near the ends of plates they
are in some cases cracked or split
Upon the upper edge of the side the indentations were inll s8om111 6eses

greater, from one to three of the plates fractured or bent, and in onle
ease driven under the edge of the deek ilatinlg, so as to wedge it ip i
half inch,
Upon tho de(lk the( indentations are of a depth from one-fourth to

if inches in length fromi 3 to 22 inches, and iln width from Ij to 6
finchs. "lnl some cases thle platilng walW split uilder alid about the point
of impact.
The eddges and corners of the plating were sprung up, the bolts

startedftanld whre1( the shot struck boltheads they haivet ele drivonll
into, anll in 01o (case 3 inches61A through, the bealml below.
UpoI tihe tuiret the, indenltatiolns are from onie-half to; 1i inches in

depth,:but niO frclitures ha-ve beenlmade and onlyone bolt broken.
Where the shots have str'uek near the ends ori sides of plates they ilare
very slightly sprung, but iln nowise loosened or shaken,. No effe YWits
preeptiblAe inside except in ohe instance,' when two X inchl Ishot
struck in rapid succession within 6 orl 8 inches'of each other near the
base of the tWrret, immediately after which it was founsd difficult; to
revolve thel turret until it was raised by driving in tiekeo y three
fourths of an inch, when it again revolved (qulite freely.
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Tho Coincidemovwould suggest this difficulty to have beeot theeffect

of these shots, but it is arto see howsch would have een theoease,
and as aftel the engagement it was found that only one of the turret
engines was working properly, it seems to prove fairly to be attrib-
utable to the latter cause.
The point of impact of these shots was almost directly :against the

flont end 'of the left Rail on which the XI-inch gun runs out And inI,
and their force was such as to spring this rail sufficiently to break
square off two of the 1j-ineh bolts with which the bottom plate of the
port stpper is fastened,

fAt fthe port of the XV-isC'h 'gull the turret is found to be somehllahlt
shaken, thelplatesbing separated from each other, especially. at the
top, 1)oth edgeways and sidewise, in some cases quite one-eighth of tall
inch, and the only hits which could have effected this are fa'ir betweenl
b)oth portsand the XI-inch port is perfectly unshaken, so it seems
fairly attributable to concussion:
The u~ppr smokestack isiconsideraly riddled, but the jacket is only

slightly indented nnd remains Perfeetly firm.
UPon the :pilot house the indontatiolls vary from one-fourth to

three-fourths inch, and hbave not injured the plates themselves, )ut
although i() b)olts were hit, seven were broken short Og by tho shocks,
the outor onds flyin4 gYbaek upon the turret and the inner ends, with nuts
attached, flung vio lently across to the opposite side of the inteifr;
nXarrowlty clearing hose within. The fracture of Xthee bolts exhibits
an1 inferior quality of iron, quite in csontraSt with that in the bolts fromi
the turret or in thle side armor.

TI'he mule box and ring of the XV-incsh iutn held on well, only one
b)olt having giell way in each, the box beuig foulld .lightly sprung
f1oinl the sile of the turret on one side, but 0o far only enougll to
equiroe the bolts to be tightened up. The ring remains firm and tight.

engineer in hargeIreports when: the guns were fired over the
quarter, the d(eel and boilers vibrated so as to cause apprlehensliols of
damage to the numerous tube joints of tho boilerls,

I herewith enclose a report from the engineer ini- clhalre, inll relation
to thle quality of iron as observed in the broken bolts an f actures i
the tu'morll.

VeWy 18'e.Sl(MtfIlll. youi' obedient servant,
*JoIN I'd. WORDIEiN

Rear Admiral S. F, l)u PONT
Co,?t/.ZI .,,u -1/(7M k]tJ,'X( (gI Ifl 8~q?1ftd/?'J,V POP/ lh~et(4n/d. A.Solfh ifltan tic )-Alokd- ASquai'o, oi/ a)/(.

Report of second Assistaut Znginoer Stephens, U. S. Navy.

IT. S. TRONOiAD STEAM}31t MONTAUJK,
OrheeIheeher,(le;Ge'm , .Febr&ial?/ P, 1.S

Silt: iln obedienc tO your order I most respectfullyreport that
living examined the broken bolts and injured plates of iron iln pilot
hOlue turret, deck, and side armor, have .see1n that theJ broken bolts
frompilot house are of anll inferior quality of iron, showing iln friac-
ture lairge crystals, and are 1)broken1 "cld-short."
They have been nproll1PrOP11erly fitted, either for strength o1 safety, to

thos1le I' pilot house durlling anl action. The body of bolts fits loosely,
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depending on the heads and nuts which are screwed utp rigidly, caus-
ing them to pa t by concussion oi shot on the plates outside'andendtan-
gering the lives of those inside, ais you experienced yesterday, from
ying pieces of broken 'bolts.
The plate iron of pilot house was not fractured, although the imnprcs-

sion of one shot extends through the whole thickness of plates (8
inches).

Trhe bolts in turret armior have not fractured, although deeply
impressed by shot in some instances; the plate iron in one place has
anl impression 1 inches in depth and no fracture.
The deck ilon plates are fractured in several places, ais well as those

of outside armor, arguing a poor quality of iron.
The boilers, engines, turret and im1achinery all are iii as good-condi-

tion as before the actions of i7anluary 274and Februiiary 1, The smoke
pipe wts perforated some five or six times, above the armor section
it, of course, is of no material inportaneel having falnf blower to create
draft.

All of which is respectfully submitted as the concurring opinion of
engineers.

Tiuos. A. STEPHENS?Seuwor lzgtfelVr
Captain JOHN L. WORDEN.

[Telegrai. ,.

FORT MONROE, VA,, Februam-y 0, 1863.
(Received 11 at. 11.)

Bearer of dispatches left Port Royal Friday noon, says no truth il
report of ilintak being disabled at Folf Mallister. Says Worden
lay under enemy's fire for four hours to try his veSsel. The balls have
no more effect upon her than so roanliT hailstones. Nothing had been
heard of the Smihh's. captured in the Stono River.

SHELO1)oN.
Colonel S'rA0RI%,

Abstract log of the U. 8, S. Seneca, Lieutenant-Oommander Gibson, U. S. Navy, commanding.

]lnMeb mary 1, .1863.*-In Ogeechee IRiver, Georgia. At 7:85 a.m5.
McAllister opened fire on the Aizn~tauk with it broadside. At 7: 3(0
it. m. the i.itta'uk returned fire. At 7:42 a. Di. SCeCa 0)oened fire.
AbouIt this time the other vessels opened fire, on the battery. At 8:41
at. im, thle :enomyl5t), shots falling short of urs.. At :10:45 at. mll. mnorta;l
shell exploded over uis, striking thle vessel. ]Expended duriing the,
action 44 rifle Shell, 40 20-secolnd XI-incl shell, 1 26-second Xr-inchl
shell.:

Abstract log of the U. B. S. Wissahiokoi, Lieutenant-Oommauder Davis, U. 0. Navy,
commanding.

Fdelnwuary 1, 1863.-From 4 to 8 at, m. IazY weatherO aed cald. At
7 a. Di. the, ronclikd Afontauk got underway followed, by the, Seeneea,
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this vessel fand gunboat Dat, with the mortal schoonero U 1'. R.l-
liamn in tow, and proceeded up the river. At 8 a. in, came to anchor
in 31 fathoms water, distance from Genesis Point battery: 1iImiles.
Thermnomieter 56. From :8 to meridian: Light wind fromI S. W. and
Pleasant weather. At 8:20 the iliontauk opened, fire on: the: battery,
ollowedV by the :Seneca, this vessel, Daivm, and mortar schooner U. P.
lfrilzdia~m8. Continued firing ati short intervals during the watch.
Meridian to 4 p. nI: Light winds fiom the S. W. and pleasant weather.
At 12:30 p. ml. the vessels ceased firing and dropped down the river.
Ammunition expended: XI-inch, 76T shell 20-pounder, 56 shell. At
3 p. m. the steamer George }frashi'nytolb lekt for :Port Royal. At 5: 10
took on board two deserters from &ffee Bluff; put them on the Jlo-
tauk. At 6:55 anchored in Vertnon River below Hell Gate.

Abstract log of the U. S. schooner 0. P. Williams, Acting Master Freeman, U. S, Navy,
commanding.

Febru1r0,y 1, 1863.-At 7 a. mll. were taken inl tow by the DawnA and
placed in position fol bomnbarding Fort McAllister. At 7: 30 a. In,
opened fir-e froml the mortar. 1i rom 8 to 12 meridian: Continued
firing these four hours, At 2 p. m. ceased firing:and were towed to
ourl former anchorage. Delivered all the XI-inch shell received yes-
terday to the Sneca. Discharged 36 mortari shell. At 5 p. in. were
taken in tow by the Dawn, and proceeded to Ossabalw Sound, where
wve anchored at 5:20 p. ill.

Confederate reports published in Savannah Republican, February 2, 1883,

blirnt dlispalcha
WAY'S STAAIION, [GA. |, -Frie7lnayI~---/a. in.

A Yankee ironclad is anchoreld about 200 yards from tlho ob)strue-
tionis. Four other gunboats and olne' mortar boat are opposite to and
2 nmiles from the battery [Genesis Point, Fort McAllister]. The firing
i8 very rapid. Major Gallie has just been killed, and many of the
ment buried in the sand. Ourl' parapet in front of the 8-inch gun is
cltirely demolished, though the detachments are still at their gans.
One6( of our 32-potindeis is disabled; wheel broken. We will hold the
1)attery to the last extremity anld blow her uip before wB will surroe-
ler., .i'he attack is severe, but thle men aefll(a in fine spirits.
Brignadier-Genoral Miatoknt.

Second dispatch.
:8:30 A. M.

The fog deceived us ats to the distance. Instead of being 200 yards
fromll the obstructions the ironclad is l)etweed at quarter and a half
metile from them.

R. H1. ANDERISON,
Uoionel, Commazzdingil.
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Third (disp~dCh.
9:30 A. M.

The ironclad has been struck several times, and is sIowl falling
down the river, though she is still Mithin a thousand varts of the
battery. The battery has received no further damage. The garrison
is in fine spirits; everything working beautifully. Two nmore men
have been slightly wounded.

1.b}ipl/i d1igsp(tMJ.
1 1'. AI.

The garrison, after a most gallant and determinined resiIstance, have
driven oft the enemy. The behavior of officers and men was noble,
The damage to the works can be repaired in about two hours.
Our loss is: Major Gallie killed, and several plivates wounded, none

.serliollly.
It. H. A.,

Flfiit/ (liRpf1l0'h1.
WAY'S SrATiON, Febriarql 1.

rTIheI Feder l fleet have retired. The ironelald Wias injured, Sev$en)
inen were slightly wounded. Republican Blues: John GrAy, oJohn
Mah6n1, William B3arbe . Emmett Rifles: Peter la3dy, John I)illon.

Graty and Brady have arrived atW Iy's Station, Mafolr Gallie's body
will be sent up to-niglt. ie was wounded slightly in the face and then
strulek in the head by a shell.

(To~legramtj

CHAIARJJE8TON, ]'(4rary t 1863.
General Morcell reports serious attack with ironclad turret on hat-

tery [att Genesis Point, Ogeechee River,;Alajor Gallie, commandler,
killed, alld 82-pounder disabled. Garrison in good spirits.

1O.45 a. Im. --1ndications of attack on Thunldelbolt, battery; also musl,-
ket;y heard fronm pickets; also reports General Hunter 'in comnmand zat
P'ort1yoyal, and his intention to attack Savannah ais weakest poilt.
General Mercer would be mntertially assisted at Such juncture by II
offie-r like Henrlly C. Wayne. can he not be made brigadier and
ordlrCd there by telegraph? Thelh isutbtraction of over '2,M0 of Gen-
cr1a M er's in fatitfy,nowat \Tilingtonl, mayi~r: em'isievous.

(w1l(61eral S. (Coh1uP,
4.(//U/(tf~tt an( ff.9])(Xeeto?-- (Oeniql.

Report of Kejor Bryan, 0. S. Army, Assistant Inspeotor-onexal.

SAVANNAH, Pebriary.1, .186'.
(74pl),tI. f 01 ititedG(eneiOs Point this morning juist after thle figlht,

too lInto tO get, at vlsWOwf thle ironclad, which called nulch nearer, p(WXI-hap
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witAinil 600 yartids, but more likely about 7()0. She was afraid of our
fire, however, and fell back sollme distance.

I :enclose rough sketches of this steamer as she appeared to three
parties, and two rough plans of the position of enemy',s fleet during
engagement.

Whe ironclad seems to have fired principally XV-inch shell, one of
which went directly-thiough the parapet (17 feet thick) in front of a
32-pounder on the left. At this point thseparapet wasmtnostly: built of
marsh miud, which I infer cn not offer sufficient resistance to these
missiles. Two shells seem to haVe struck near the samepoint on the
parapet (nade of sand) in front of th, columbiad, and tore away about
a third of it, covering several mnle0l with sand; one or two were dug out.
Tlhe: resisting power of sand is very great, and, after thick iron, it
makes probably the protection most desirable. So far as demolishing
earthwork goes I Him inclined to think the XV-inch shell a partial
failure, L think a concentrated fire of smaller gunH would have been
more destructive to u. Had they burst better, however the result
might have been different. aiptarn George W. Anderson, the officer
next in rank to Maj'or Gallie, hlas proved himself a brave and good
young Soldier, but I think Captain Alfred L. Hartridge, Comipany B,
Fl st Georgia Sharlshooters, who conldn(led Genesis Point last suln-
neor, is the man best qualified to ,succeed Major Gallie. I will send
you by express a brass fuze plug froi the XV-ineh shell.

I ami, with regard, yior most obedient servint,
E1-NNRY BRYAN.

General rl'll(oNIA8 JTORI)AN,
* ,~~C,jzi)'tif Slqf

(Ruollomulrejl

GFINIESIS POINT, I~h~uavy 1 163--i:30 p. m.
PiFight lasted fiVe hours, ending 12:45. Major Gallie's brains blown

out; nobody wounded, and 7 injured b concussion. :One 82 trull-
niot knocked of;f ypaiapet tol'l up in: about five places; in front of
eolumbiad; itWas partly demolished. Eneny's ionclad struck at leat
at (doz times, perhaps two dozen, and has gone baok out of fight,
Shes caaei within 1,000 yards of our battery probably 700. Coloine
Rt. It. Anderson alndl garrison have iutted nob y.

IIENT}( }. BRYAN,
*Aia{.O?'9 ilZfld ARRt~lnt Jf1tl.')4Ot''O- C/tned.zaa,

Report of Oolonel Anderson, 0. 8. Army, oommanding force.on. the Ogecheo River,

HIEA)QUIJARTERs:T . S. FORCIOS, OGEECmEVm RIVER,
BPot o:AllUWov Ga,, .Be7mnmly :J, 1863m .

CAPTAIN: I hitavo the honor, very resp8ietfulliy, to sulbit to the
1'a4"1tdier-generlt6cI tommandiu the following report of the engagem1en0t
ot tuds battery with tile abolition fleet, which to)ok palace yesterday, the
I-St i~stll~tan
At 7: 45 t. Il. thle battery was attacked by one ironclad of the mnoni-

tor' order, whose arimamenit wais one, XV-inhell anld one0 X-iueh gun,
tlree gunbOats (wooden), and. on0 mortar boat. llefore th(e (oImmy '
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boats came within range I ordered Captain Arthur Shaaft', command-
ing the First Battalion Georgia Sharpshooters, to line the, river bank
with his riflemen. His right, rested about a quarter of :a mile in rear
of and west of the battery. As soon as I was satisfied that there was
no intentionl on the part of the enemy to land at Kilkenllnyy on my
right flank, and that his intention was restricted to passing the obstruc-
tions, I ordered himi to deployI h battalion on his right file at 10 pace's
intervals, which enabled gim-to cover the bank of tne river for over a
mile with his sharpshooterf, who had excellent cover, and would have
annoyed the enemy terribly had he succeeded in passing the obstluc-
tions. Martin's light battery I held in reserve at Hardwviek which is
about 1+ miles in rear of the battery. Captain MbAllister 8 troops I
also held in readiness about a mile in rear of the battery. The two rifle
guns of the Chatham Artillery, under Lieutenant hitehead, I had
placed in pits on a commanding bluff on the river, about a mile in rear
of the battery, the two guns of the C. S. S. Rattleslnake, uwder the,
command of (.Captain Baker, I also ordered placed on Richmond Bluff,
about 7 miles in rear of the battery. The steamer RatGlesnak accor~d-
ing to your direction, was moved a suitable point in the rwINev and
in readiness to be sunk had necessity required it.
At 7:45 a. m. the bombardmiient commenced. Our battery opened

tire first, but not until the ironclad had approached and taken a posi
tion north of and within 800 or 1,000 yards of the battery. Their
wooden boats lay about 2 miles from and to the east of the fort. The
euelley fired steadily and with relar4kable precision, At times their
fire wa1 terrible, Thel' orbtar firing was unusually fine, a large numin-
ber of their shells bursting directly over the battery. The ironclad's
fire was principally directed at the VILL-inch colum )iad, itlnd at ab)out
8: 15 o'clock the parapet in front of this gun was so' badly b)reached :ns
to leave the gun entirely exposed.I rThe detachment did not leave their
gull or evineb the slightest fear, but in a most gallant and (loterllino(l
manner fought their gin to the close of the action, refusing to 1)e
relieved. Th e name of the brave officer who commanded this g1u is
First Lieutenant W. D. Dixon, of the Republican Blues, Company C,
First Georgin Volunteer Regiment. At 8:80 a. mi. one'of the 82-
potnliders waqS disabled, one of the trunnions being knocked off, The
tsme ISot0lso killed Major John 13. Gallie [Twenty-second Battalioll,
Georgla Artillerly], the gallant commnillder of the battery. Prior to
this loe had been wounded in the face by it fratgmllent of shell, I)tlt
refused to W) reIlieved, and:' continued notwithsttanlding his sluffering,
inspiTrinlgl the Tmen:with his own gallantt and tInconqulierable spirit p )to
the time h1e was killed. Thus perished n1obly at brI'ftVae -rood, andatll -

lant soldier. Catptain: G. W. Anderson), jr., upon Mfljor G(al el's
death, succeeded to the comlmland 'of the battery, aind displayed during
tbhe whole action the utmllost coolness and gaillaltry, as (id (C1ptain
[Robort'j Martin, colnn1an1lding the X-inch" mortar4, Captain G(. A.
Nicoll, [CImpany Fliweity-secon(llBattalionl, G4corgiat Artiller.yJ, an11d
each atnd every oflier of the battery. The whole 1'eof o01u, battery
Was ontcentrtd lipon1 the ironl d, Ywhich we struck ttI' east eighteen
times, nd1, I think, damaged. it 12:1)1. ni. she eceaSed firing and
dropped down the streak Olt of 'eallh of our' gun. I. think shitews
damaged, for the reas.9on that julst before backing down the0 Fitreltill we
could hear thoirl hammering oIn thel turret, Which ceasfed to revolve,:
neither did she again reotiurn oMui fire, which at this

11
juncture Wats Very

severe
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I haveenteredinto particular for the reasonthat this attabk;was
one of no ordinary character, as will be readily admitted when the
class of the enemy'svesselsaSdtheir superior armament are taken into
consideration,-as well as the lose proximity of theironclad to the
battery. I think that the brave an d heroic garrison of Fort McAllister
have,after a most severeandtrying fight, demonstrated to the world
thatvictory does not, as a matter of course, alwaysperch itselfon the
flag of an ironclad when opposed even to an ordinary earthwork

manned by stout andgllant hearts. In commemoration of thisa
lant action I:0:respectfullly-:recommend that thegarrison be allowe Ao
have:': "Fort McAllister" inscribed on theirsta6daid. I beg leave to
call the attention: of the brigadier-general commanding pirticularl
tomyadjutant, First Lieutenant Ro'bertWayne who inlthe most gal-
lant andheroicimannerbore all of my orders inZhe battery during the
whole action. He w asmuch, if not more, exposed than anyone
during the action, andbhis conduct won the admiration of all. I would
also expresss~my indebtedness to Captain Mc-Allisterwho byhi-s gal
lantry,energy, and soldier-like appreciationof what I required of;him,
did mutch to faciltatemy arrangementsfor the defense of the rive.

Our total list of casualties are 8-Mnjor Gallie killed and7 privates
wounded, none of them severely.
The damage to the work has alreadyboeenrepaired. All that remains

to be done is to mount another gun in the place of the 32-pounder dis-
abled. This we will do as soon as the one you have ordered to be
1)rought here fromlSiraannfah arrives.
Enclosed you Will please find the report of Captain G. W. Ander-

son,jr., the imme(liat comnmanider of the battery,as well as that of
Captain Robert Maltin, commanding the X-inoh mortar.

I aim sir, vely respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. H. ANDERSON,

(Yolonei, Cyomlnamdin,'-.
Captain George A. MmiRORlR,j1&qqitamt Adjutanlt- Gnrala, Pi)tl'ict qt' Geo?',da, Sa'anna1

[Em(lornenleonlt
jIjIx;us. Di}3. SOUT11 CAROLINA, Gio0I(tIA, AND FORIDAI,O/u:ie>tno S8. -6., Feulmary 6, 1863?.

Respec(3tfuilly, fol'wal-ded fur the inforliation of theW, r I)cprtment,
'I'he results related within 1of the obstinate attack by an 1ir1onclad of the

monitor Xclas on1ourO iAttery at Genesis Point are important and
encouraging. The armment of thebattery in question unfortunately
walls notimavyhc ^Inor sulch as I should have placed at that Point hafd the
I)I'Ol)OI' gunt).s b)een1 alt m~y displ ositionl. : (See my report, of Novemberov 1,

18(N2.) Tt cOI)SiSted of bult oe VIlJ-inclh (Columblad one 42-pounder
flve 82-pounders, and ono Xh-inlh Mortar, which hias )oll placed there
recently. Bllt, thanks to the iintrepidity of tho garrison and suport.
ingy force of officerS and nion, the battedry withstood the form.dable
attack and the eneml1y was beaten back. 1 beg to 1ommlend to the
notice of t4he pPreTsidelnt the illlilels of all mentioned(l in these papers.

G. T.. i3EAoURWARu,:G(7e'w~raA (YIam,?9fl'a,'d'tq.
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Report of General Zauroard, 0. . Army, commanding Department of South Carolina
Georgia, and Florida.

CHARLESTON, S. C., Fe&'Uary £, 1863.
General H. W. Mercer reports quite a successat Genesis Point yes-

terday after five hours' filing from one monitor, four gunboats, and
one mortar boat. Monitor came to 80()0yards of battery, principally
one rifled 32-pounder and one V111-inch columbiad' was compelled
to retire, apparently crippled. We lost I officer killed and 4 men
wounded, and one gun disabled. Another monitor seen near Thunder-
bolt battery, on Vernon River; fired once and retired.

G. T. BEAUREGARD,
General, Coo)m'an.dl1'nrl.

General S. CooE.R,
Adcjutan t, and .f pector' G(eourdl.

General Order of General Beauregard, 0. S. Army.

GENERAL ORDERS,) 1Li)XQs. DEPARTMENT OF
SOUT-(CAROLINA, GEORGIA AND FLORIDA,

No. 28. J hahleatm, S. C., F1ebulry 6, 1863.
The commanding general announces to the forces with satisfaction

and pride the resutls of the recent encounter of our battery at Genesis
Point, Geogiaa with an ironclad of the monitor class; results only
alloyed by the lifeblood of the gallant commander, the late Major
John 13. Oallie,
For IWours the most formidable vessel of her class hurled missiles of

the heaviest elcalibear ever u8ed il1 iiodeirn Warfare at the weak parapet
of the battery, Which Was almost deilolIshea; but,, standing at their
gulls, a.sbecanw men fighting fo' homnes, for lionor, anId for independ-
n(M1C, the garrisoll replied with suovh effect t's to cripple and beat back
their adversary clad through in impenetrable armor and armed with
XV; and XIXl oinc guns, Mupolxrted by mortar boats whose pctice was
of uncommon precision.
The thanks of the country are, (lac to this intrepi(l garrison, 1who

have thus shown. whit brave men inmty withstand andI accomplish,
despite apparent odds.

ICFort McAllister" will be inscribed O( the flags of tll the tl'O(1)S
enfgraged in the defense of the battery.
By command of General Beauregard:

.111TMAS JORl)AN,

(os/itdefn of FSr//
,Joint resolution of thanks to the ofioers and soldiers ongaged in the defene of Fort

XoAllistor, Ia.

UThe Congress of the Confederate States of Ameoica do resolve, Tbat
the thalnks &i Congress tre due, and are herely, tendered to the officers
and soldiers engaged in the defensee of FortAMAllister, Ga., on the
1st of February and 8d of March ltst, for the gallantry and endurance
with which they suCe( essfTllly resisted the attacks of the ironOlad vessels
of tho enemy.
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Re:olqdfitrt/er, That the foregoing resolutions be c()niknlnicated
by the Secretary of War to the general Commanding the Department
of South :Carolina, Georgia, and Florida, and by him be made known
in appropriate general orders to thle officers and troops to whomlI they
are addressed.
Approved May 1, 18013.

li))w't of Co(inI/tma,(Iel, ANtIedemant U S. 2Irqvy, eonmmand10z1 U. S. AS.
Paul Jones,8eqardin?, a reconn88ansee''il St. PJohn's]iw, Flo ida.

U. S. GUNBOAT PAUL JONES,
St. S'mon071', Ga., Febntuay 1, 1863.

SIR: After touching here I proceeded, in obedience to our orders,
to St. John's, whore 1 arrived onl the afternoon of the 27th instant.

Onl the 29th instant I made at reconnoissance up the St. John's River
Its far as Jacksonville, finding everything quiet and satisfactory.: I
returned to the anchorage at St. John's the .same afternoon, and on1 the
Ill'.xt day ]oft for this place touching at Fernandina on my way for the
pillpose of landing threewhite persons who had succeeded in escaping
frIomi thle eneniy and had taken refuge under our flag.
The quantity of coal on haIW at this point is but .60 tons.
I respectful iy eCquest i supply.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfill, your obedient servant,

CllAILES STERDMAN,

earl-A..dmili'Il S. F. D)u 1?6NT,

1(lero'(/ Rar,1'-4'!(h1,7i'?VIdl, P>?ont, U. S. 2Vdvy, to thlw .n'sor' (qleer (ItJ(qlma'rqlton,, *fain (b /'CL),(eeoXmee88a'i? , ASt01o0 A'iv?(,' Solith C41£101.o'11a.
FLAGSHIP WABA8H,

Po t Roycal .1JiraxPO, S. (0, ]leblnury 2,'1863.
SI:T aIml HAe(ljnd the Conwda)om JfJoJwwolqA and]lIn'an to 1I ke

It Veco111noisisanlce iil Stollo
Youwill plellse order the Ottawa to onter Stollo with theOm talmo-

dol,- Jk:ioP0 ul, the JbfimrM, or, in 11e pliw)c, the TMnaddll. I desire
to reninn ouAtside to give support if necessary.

Respectfully, (ta.,
S. F. I)IJ PONT,

SE'N )OR OVFI(Th'lUIt PllRESPENT O'o uARL1IiEMTON.

h1 ,.p'i-1 of (`',uaVtd(ci' Aimmen., 1. A. NaVy,q <eom)mndinll' AU,. S.
Pr*qmvao, q0(1w (7rrtVal /o/wiaJtvem.i (t Befa'fart, ig; (7.

:RONCLAD PATrAPSCO,
Le'(Ofot:, Nf (61., ]bri?'uay , 1863.

Sit: I have the h)onor to report the arrival of this vessel in good
e)odition, after it pal.*sagle of forty-oight hotels.
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The weather was for the most part fine, but before putting in had
assumed a threatening appearance.

I ho to sal this evening.
I tave the honor to be, very respletfuilly your obedient servant

DANNL. AMMEN
Commanddewr.

Hon. GIDEON WEI'ES,
Searetatry qf t/a, WAvy.

RePort qt' ileatehant- 6C n nande, Qtackenbus1b, If. S. Amay, ad'vis'b
tAe u"6 ofth0 Drwznmowd rljqttffr hiockaditn purposes8.

U. S. STEAM GUNBOAT UNADILLA,
Of' Cliarle1ton, S. C., ]i'eb'ruary 2, 1I863.

SIR: I respectfully suggest the use of the Drumnonld light fol
blockading purposes. By means of this ligit, I am of the opinion that
no vessel could escape out of, or gain admittance into, i port without
being detected.

.I am, very respectfuilly, Your obedient servant,
S. P. QUACKENBUSH,

.lei't~trn ant- (%nimander^C.X>*
lion1. GIDEON WELLES,

Searetavy (tf' tiw Navy, IWla/dhi;7ton, D. (

Letter fro9?, (tdiw etarflly q tie ivt'oy to Rear-Admital Du Jontt
U. A.. Naevy, tran.svnutti'q 00welar ifttW1 1'c(/ar'difl'y the opn?'a(e-
tiOwI qf'bloockadeIune.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Eeb?'7ury, , 1863.
SIR:S I tralsmit herewith extracts from consular dispatchies received

at the Department of State in reference to vessels suspected of designs
to run the blockade,

I am, respectfully, your obhedint servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Seetar~ty oJ'tbAm¢N~y.
Rear-Admirall SAMWIJ . DUPONTte v

COndgZ. SOth ,itiarntw Blockdng Squddrolb, Port &1?oaI, S. (;t

.r,:t,'ai<,!s Jr~u0 (,()1?$tI1(t P I'fi{iJfp(1 CbC8.

F'rom JT1'VOI-)OO1, .Jam10ry 53, 18603: IePforring to aitrepIt that (To III
Frasc r1& (Co. lad pl'soutei(l it splendid( war 4steamer to thC11onfder0(-1
acy, he sai ys:
Mr. Morain &s9kistnrt Heotretary of legatioln- (at Xondon) writes ino that all armwne

steanler iH to leAve Liverpool to-inorroNv with ilmportallt dliSp)at.ehl fromn Commodoro
Maury (who is still in England), Mason, and Si Idell. A mnan by the name of 1hoe)(
is the bearer of these (l(HpatcheCs an(l will go o01t on the stealmer.

Liverpool, .itainary 10, 1863: The stealmerl, Pet lhas just cloare(l 41d
will go to sea thi (dit'. I pro0v"l MI..Iope, the b)eare of (lispatches,
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will go out in her,but do not know. The steamer .Banw"3 has gone
to-day on a trial trip. The leading men from the house of Fraser,
Treriholm & Co., and all other secession houses have gone out on her.
it will not be very many days before she leaves for the South. Hope
miay possibly go in her.
London, Jantuary 10, 1863: The screw steamer Miriam, loaded here

by Messrs. Spise & Hayward, left the Victoria Dock, London, on
Tuesday evening, and went 20 miles down the' river on Wednesday,
where she took ln at least 60 tons of powder and proceeded on her voy-
age this morning. She is entered for Nassau, and has, as I before
reported, nearly 30,000 stand of arms, saltpeter, army. cloths, et., on
board. * * * I learned this day that she has about 60 casks of
ship bread on board, with the Government mark, the broad arrow,
stamped on them, and had while taking in her powder a naval trans-
port flag; flying. She thinks she has a right to wear this flag on
account of having a few casks of Government stores on board, proba-
bly obtained as freight out to give her protection.: In reference to this
I shall make further inquiry. Up to this time, 4 o'clock, the only
portion of tthe 1riairl 8 cargo that has been entered at the custom-
house, although 'he has gone to sea, is 1,512 cases, 3,01,000 cart-
ridges, and 3,000,000 percussion caps.
The Pethwent to sea yesterday. I herewith forward an invoice

of her cargo, also an~invoice and description of the Sterlingshire, a
sailing bark in the Confederate service. From all I can learn the two
steamers may attempt to get into Charleston. They are new, or nearly
so and would make good transport shi s.

* * * invoiced are shoes * ** harness, some 200 bales of
blankets, haberdashery, cloths, prints, medicines, and various articles
of merchandise.

Letter of Assistant Bodtelle, U. S. Uoast Siveqy commanding U. S.
CoastSSwrvey steamer Bibb, to Mqaor-GeneGraioster, U. S. Army,
regarding the rescue of the steamer Pilot Boy.

Port Royal Ifarbin, S. O. FebarS3Bw 87
GRnNERAL: As this vessel was at ancho- of Georgktown: Bar on Sun.

(dtay afternoon, the stern-wheel steamer UNio came within hail and
anll officer-of your staff reported that the steamer Pilot Boy, attached
to your command, had burst her boilers and was at anchor about 20

illes northeast from us.
I got underway at 9 o'clock p. m. of Sunday and went in search of

thie )lot Boy,; found her about midnight and have towed her here,
11lachoring her off the wharf at Hilton Bead.

Yours, respectfully,
-G.9zstant,U S. Coast CHAs. 0. BOUTE3LTJ5

;iswlant, U, 8. Coat Sivey, Comdg. U S. S. Bi b.
Major-General J. G. FORTmR, U. S. Army,

commandingg 8thA Army Oorys, Jhltton head, S. a.
N w R--YvO 13 41
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Ordoe of Commaner Steedman, U S. Nalvy, to Acting Ma8ter Kvrby,
U.: S. Nay, for the arrest of Mr. Stockell, reported to have given
infot`mtkm to Confederates.

U. S. GUNBOAT PAUL JONES,
St. Simon's, Ga., Fury 3, 1863.

SIR: I have learned from what I consider a reliable source that Mr.
Stockwell has, within the last month, visited Colonel Clinch in com-
mand of the Confederates at Dranesville [Waynesville?], and has fur-
nishidA him; with the informationthat you have been in the habit, on
stated days, of sending hunting parties on Cumberland Island, and
has: told himnhow easy it would be for the Confederates to surprise
and capture them. You will, therefore, on the receipt of this order,
arrest Mr, Stockwell, and hold him a prisoner on board of the Mid-
night until further orders, and I wish also that you will have destroyed
every boat and canoe you can find in your neighborhood.

I take this occasion to impress upon you the necessity of being very
vigilant and extremely cautious in permitting either officers or men to
land on the island or he from under cover of your guns.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES STEEDMAN,

- Acting Master N. KIRBY Commander, U. N&V.
Commanding U. S. })ar- Yidni' t.

Letter from Bear-Admiral Da& Pont, U. S. Navy, to A1q2or- General
1huntern U S. Army, regarding theuseo(f the army Code of signal
on the united States ironclad&,

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
PJoit Royal harbor, S. C., Februalry 4, 1863.

GENBRAI4: Amnong the defects in matters of detail on the ironclads
is the absence of all means of making the navy signals, so that no
orders can be transmitted nor information received by this mode of
communication. It has been suggested to me, however, that the army
code, which we have on various occasions found so useful, might be
employed at time8 on these vessels from the side not engaged or
exposed at the moment,

In order to effect this, I propose, if agreeable to you, that several
of the young officers of the squadron should be instructed in the code,
and will be greatly obliged if you will issue the necessary orders, with
such restrictions as may be required.

I learn the code now forms part of the instruction at the Naval
Academy.

Respectfully,6tie.:
S. F. Du PONT,

:ear-Admiral.
Major-General D. HUNTER,

6Cannandingy Departinent of the South, ailton Ilead.
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Letter frmn -Kr. Tunwr, to the Seoretary of the Navy, tranmmttiV
intercepted letterfrom 188MVa, i ow aViece.

WAR DEPARMMENT,
:Wa4AVgtcn City, F6ebrary 4, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose you an intercepted letter dated
Nassau, [Now Providence], 19th ultimo, disclosing matters that may be
useful or your Department.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. C. TURNER,

Judge-Advocate.
lHon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.
(Enloloeure,]

ROYAL VIORIA HOTEL,
N&as8u, New Ividaee, January 19, 1863.

MY DEAR PAPA: * * * There are men here who are making
immense fortunes by shipping goods to Dixie, and on an average four
OAt of evety six vessels that start to run the blockade succeed, and
goods of all kinds are worth ridiculous prices there.

Salt, for example, is one of the most paying things to send in. Here
in Nassau it is only worth 60 cents a bushel, but in Charleston brings
At auction from $80 to $100 ll Confederate money, but as Confederate
money is no good out of the Confederacy they send back cotton or
tirpentine, which, if it reaches here, is worth proportionally as much
here as the salt is there.
A young fellow here who sent in £100 worth of goods cleared by it,

tifter paying all expenses, £760, but he happened to be lucky.
Seleng fortunes made at this rate has given me a great desire to try

ly hand at it, and if you could send me the money I see nothing to
revent lmly making something handsome.
As uncle is always investing in real estate, ask him to bui my lots.

1-cH offered to do so once before and perhaps may still tie willing. if
I had £100 to risk I would ship my goods in four or five diferent
vessels and some of them are sure o get in, but supposing OnlY one
ou1t of the five succeeded, 1 would clear Imore than the whole amount
invested.
There is one Man here who commenced in this line of business as

.soon as the war broke out and he has made over $2,000,000. Six
steamers left this port last week to run the blockade, and we have
heard of the safe arrival in Dixie of five of then.
The way in which it is managed is this: They carry no lights on

)oard, the ships are painted lead color and are hardly visible at .100
yards off, and they only go when there is no moon and the nights are
vory dark.

Sailing vessels are more frequently caught and the goods confiscated,
for they can not choose their time as a steamer can.
Should you approve of myy plan let Me know at once, for if XT am to

coninloncet the sooner the better. Please give it your most serious
consideration. It is a speculation by whioTc one makes either 600 to
800 per cent or loses all. * * *

And believe me, ever your dutiful son,
ALFRED JUDAJ,
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LetterJr om ear-Adm iral D Pont, U. S. Nay, to Commtander
Wordn, U. S. Wavy, refering to the second attack ipt Fort
MoAlister, and other matters.

WABASH,
Th'arsqdy EFeninq, Februtaiy 5, 1863.

My DBAu CAPTAIN: Rodgers, 1 think, is sending youu some pairs.
I have nothing official to write but to be careful of your ammunition.
I am glad you made the second attack, because it will add to your ex-
perience of the powers of your vessel. The fort [McAllister] is strong,
and of that description which may stand long hammering.
The as8'ile will be a thorn in my flesh when I come to withdraw

you. Could a brigade operate with you? 1 think that fort quite as
strong as the one taken by Porter and, McClernand in Arkansas.
Drayton is desirous of trying it with you, but if all the ammunition
be fred away, how can you handle the FVngal if she comes along.
They write you of our ebb tide, That Galveston affair has stirred

up the rebels, and the Charleston and Savannah papers are inviting
John [B.] M cruder to come and clear their coasts with his cotton
clads-which,1 suppose, stimulated their navy men here-and 1 think
the loss of the Princes8 Oharlotte [14'nces8 Royf was a severe blow to
them at Charleston, and they hoped to recover her, for she was still
out when the rams came. She had on board two powerful engines for
their ironclads, with machinery and mechanics to make their steel-
pointed projectiles, intended to pierce your sides and turrets.
kRodgers is in to-night with -disabled engine; the extent I do not

know. They had the whole of the Lalesan kept before them. She
leaked some. Patapsco sailed two cays before in tow of Paurnee, has
doubtless gone on to Beaufort. They have certain powers of endur-
ance at sea, with a stout hawser fast to them. On this our papers run
away with things as usual, and pronounce them seagoing vessels.

I seo a letter published from the Montauk; natural enough on first
arrival, but please call attention to my General Order No. 8.
Excuse haste.

Yours, very truly, St F. Dy PONT.
[CaptainJ. L. WORDEN,

U. S. Ironlad .Miontauk.]

Report of Commander Steedmant, U. S. Navy, reqetin instruction
regarding the disposition Iof Mr. Stokwell.:

U. S. GUNBOAT PAUL JONRS,
St. Siinw8s Sound, Georgia, .Feruary 6, .1863.

SIR: Owing to the unfortunate state of the weather, I have been
oblIged t detain the ape until to-day. By her I send a Mr. Gibbs,
a refugee, who succeeded in makingr his escape from the enemy with
his negro servant woman, and got safely on board of the Madgie, lying
at anchor in SaPelo Sound. From Mr. Gibbs you will, I think, obtain
much information; he was in Savannah on the 22d ultihno.
Having learned from an intelligent contraband who escaped a few

days since from the mainland, that Mr. Stockwell, residing on Cum-
borland Island, had, within the last month, visited the headquarters of
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Colonel Clinch at Drainesville [Waynesville?], and had given hiforma-
tion that hunting parties were frequently sent on shore from the bark
Midnight, which could be easily surprised and captured, I directed
the commander of the iidinight to arrest Mr. Stockwell and hold him
a prisoner on board of; his vessel until further orders.
If Mr. Stockwell was alone it would be very easy to deal with' him

by sending him to Port Royal b the first opportunity, to be taken
care of by the military, but unfortunately he has a-family of two
grown daughters and one young child living with him, the removal
of whom, wth their effects is rather puzzling. I must therefore ask
for instructions on this subject.

In the last week no less than six contrabands have succeeded in
making their escape from the enemy and taken refuge on board of this
vessel.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES STEEDMAN,

Commander and Senior Ofcer.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

South Atlantio Blookading Squadron.

Letterfrom the Secretar-y of the Nay to Rear-Adniral -Du Pont, U. S.
ffavy, transmitting inf oe'mation regarding trade carried on between
Nassaa, New Providence, and Charleton, S. C.

NAVY DnPARTmENT, Februarly 6, 1863,
SIR: I transmit herewith a copy of a communication received from

a Mr. J. H. James in reference to the trade carried on between
Nassau and Charleston.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLEs

:Secretwy Of t Navy.
Rear-Admiral SAM'L F. Du PONT,

Comdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Port Royal, S. C.
[Enclosure.]

Nafsau, [New Providence], does as much business now in twenty-four
hours as it used to do in a year. There: were,0 a few days Sago, eleven
steamers in port expressly purchased for running the blockade. A
Vessel runs tho blocitide' every three days to Charleston', S. a. The
way they do it is to wait for a blow then the blookders up anchor
and sail about; the runner waits tili night and runs in frequently
between two of the blockade, who do not fire for fear of hitting a
friend. One captain has run the blockade twenty-one times, and has
carried in all 161 000 Enfield rifles. The rewards are immense. One
instance I will relate:, Four men purchased a schooner Idaded with
cotton; paid $24,000 for vessel and cargo; sold it in Nassau for $0,000'
purchased a steamer with the $80,000 and then ran the blockade; loadeA
it with cotton and sold it in Nassau for $300,000.

Respectfully,
SJ. H. JwMEse
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Letter fon Yoinor-General Hunter, i. S. Armqy, to Rer-dmiral
.Du Pbnt, U. S. Navy, reponding to reqietfor tntruetian reyrdina
amy 8iJrlefor Wuse on. the. Unied Sates ironclads

HrxDQw. DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH,
ilmtonHead, Port Royal, S. a., February 6,1863.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor toacknowledgethe- receipt of your coml-
munication, dated the 4th instant, which should have received earlier
attention hid I not been absent from this post, only returning yester-
day-afternoon.

It will afford me sincere pleasure to comply with your request in
regard to the army signal code, orders having been already issued to
the chief signal officer of this Department to furnish all requisite
facilities and instruction to such of your officers as you may assign
to this service. Of this order I have the honor to transmit a copy
herewith.

Very respectfully, admiral, your most obedient servant,
D. HUNTER,

AdmiraS.D Xajor- General, Commawding.
Admiral S. F. DU PONTr

Comdg. South Attatio Blookading Squadron, Port Royal S. C.

Report of Catan Turner, U S. Navy commnding U. S. S. New
Iron~1ee, regarding the jUnes Of tut ve88l for 0Ut8 work.

U. S. SEAM FRIGATn NEw IRONSIDES,
Of Caurlton, S. C., FeImary 6,1 863.

ADMI.m: I have the honor to report the occurrences of my experi-
ence during the few days :I have been at anchor off Charleston, where
you sent ime with instructions to remain if possible.
I shall be full and minute, as I desire that the Navy Department

may be undeceived if they supposed that this ship was equal to any
such service,
You will see with the eye of a seaman at once that no fears have

exaggerated the dangers and difficulties I have encountered, and will
congratulate yourself that the ship is still preserved to your squadron
after what she has passed through.
The uneasiness which I expressed to you before saiingg at what

might be the result has been more than justified, inasmuch as my
greatest trouble and danger was in a quarter for which I was unpre-
pared and did not embrace in the conversation 1 had with you as likely
to occur. 1 allude to her rudder. Of this hereafter;
Encountered three gales while at anchor there five days; none of

them severe. The first, from S. W., very moderate; the second, front
N. E., more severe in which 1 let go a second anchor with 126 fathom.
,on one chain and aixut 70 On the other; the third, from S. E., not so
severe as the second, but bringing in a heavEy sea, which made' my
Situation much more OritiCal.II Wa during this last that I disvered
my greatest dangr.
Te rudder O your flagship is about 6 feet in horizontal length;

that Of mine is 12 feet and 1 inch, the inner rudder being ' feet and 4
inches, the outer one, 4 feet and: 9 inches; the inner one secured to the
sternpost by the ordinary pintles and gudgeons, the outer one secured
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to the inner one by pintles and, gudgeons and a semicircular cogwheel.
The ship yawing and sheering very much, brought the sea constantly
on one bow and beam or the other, exposing the rudder to the severe
shock of1the sea, striking it at times almost at right angles.

It was during one of these encounters that first one trace and then
another gave way,; four in all, successively; then a large iron hook
confining the brace to the outer rudder bolt, and ]astlydrawing a
heavy iron bolt on the lower deck, in the wardroom, to which the pre-
venter tackles were secured, both of which 1 have kept to show you.
Thus with wheel ropes rove and taut, with preventer tackles as secure
and taut as they could be, and the braces outside as taut as a bar, the
whole were insufficient, and nothing but the daring activity of a few
men, who were let down in bowlines outside at the risk of their lives
to get other braces on, set up with permanent tackles, saved the rudder.

I was very much alarmed lest the bolts in the outer rudder would
give way, and then that the cogs would be thrown out of gear and
connection.,

I think it providential that all this occurred in the daytime and not
in a very severe gale, as a warning to me what the result would have
been under more trying circumstances.
So far as the chains and anchors are involved, they did well. 1 found

no reason to distrust them,; but when I came to.heave in and up, the
vind having veered to W. S. W. and driven the ship over her anchors,
they were in a treat Snarl with Ia foul hawse, and the starboard chain
having tripped its anchor with around turn aound the stock. Here
was a great difficulty, being unable to lash the anchors because of the
nxira, and unable to use a hawse pennant because of having no bow-
sprit, it was done necessaiby with great risk and difficulty.lYoreover, the gun deck is so lumbered with the long gun carriages
extending back to the hatches, that there is no room to work cables as
in ordinary ships and it was with the greatest difficulty that the thing
could be accomplished.

I may say in passing that great credit is due to the first lieutenant
of this ship for his energy, intelligence, and seamanship in extricating
the ship from these difficulties.
Lastly I experienced the utmost trouble and anxiety in the action

of the 'cables upon and around the ram; as the ship sheered about and
dipped to the sea, the ram would catch; both cables upon its upper
surface and there remain, with the whole weight of the ship upon it
als she straightened out her cables, until she took another sheer and
shook theyi off. I am unable to judge whether or not it has had the
effect to disturb or loosen it.

I have thus told you the whole story as it has occurred under my eye.
I have only to add that I fear it has cost mice the life of one of my

best men a q uartrniaster,4who has been terribly crushed and one of
his aliens [?], by endeavorifng to secure the tiller below, whose situation
at this moment is maost critical; and to conclude with a most emphatic
expression of my opinion that this vessel is not calculated for any out-
side work, and should avail herself of the most favorable opportunities
to get from port to port as soon as she can.
At sea, with her masts in, clear of the land, I consider her perfectly

safe in any gale of wind.
I have omitted to state one thing: TI consulted the pilot as to the

possibility of running inside; ho told we the state of the bar would
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not admit of it, and that if I could, I should encounter the same diffl-
culty there with the rudder, as he would be obliged to anchor close in
to the bar, where'there would be quite sea enough to cause the same
trouble; besides, as I have no large guns on the ;Ypper deck to protect
my bow and stern, 1 might be exposed to a rakilg fire from the heavy
pieces of the enemy without the means of chbcking them. I would
not, except in an extreme case, risk it.

In view of these facts, and under these circurmstances I have felt it
my imperative duty to repair to Port Royal without dlay, and with-
out the risk of encountering another S. E. gale at my anchors, because,
the loss of my rudder would involve >I1 loss of the Services of this
ship until she could go into dock.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, T. TuRNIM
(ptaim

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT
*Oomnmandng South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order Of Rear-Admniral DPu Pont, U. S. Navy, to LIieutenant Corm-
ma'nd 3aona U. S. Navy, conmanding U. S. S. Commodore
XMLono'tmh, Jr a mccnor 88malce in Stono PRier, Sau4th Ca('olina.

FLAGSHIP WABA811,
P)orIt Royal Ilarbor, S. o., Aebrva'y 6, 1863.

Silt: You will proceed with the C(ommodore ilihonouygA under your
commlland off Stono, an(l when joilled ly the (f1zadilla, you will, il
company with her, cross the balr and examine the condition of things
in that river and remain there until further orders.

Respectfully, etc.,
,S. 1; 1)U PONT,

Rear-Admiral.
Lieutenant-Coinumder GimO. BACON,

U. S. S. Commodore mfcDohoulgh.

Order of Rear-Adminrala .Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Lioutenadt-Con-
mmAder QUxwkcn2nu/, U. S. Nam'y, commianding U. S. S. UMadilla.

FLAGS0P11 WABAS1,
Por* Royal ilarba?', S. C,., .eebrlary 6', 1863.

Sx:, On the receipt of this order you will tit once proceed off Stollo
where You will be joined by the Coinmodore M.0Doniwgh, anid in co11-
pany y'ou will ros the bar and examine the condition of things it
that river, reinaring there until further orders.

Respectfully,etc., S. F. Du PoNT,
Rear-Admiral,

Lieutenant-Commander S. P. QUACKENBUSHI
U. S. S. Ladilla.
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Order of Rear-Adibral D1t Pont, U S. Navy, to Captain Tner,
U . NafVvy, reyardinq VCeW8l rfor the e iti1o i'?n tono BRhr.

FAoSuIhP WABASII,
P;ort Royal Jlarlim, S. a., February 6, 1863.

SIIm: .I am waiting for the Flambeau. Please send her down, for I
hvlite no dispatch vesseL.

I enlo10s0 orders for the ladilla, and I think the Jihrons had better
go down and enter Ston1o With tbhm.

I regret extremely to weaken1 the blockade, but the occupation of
Stono Is Nuall.y important for the moment.

I wrote) you to-day by the buoy schooner.
RespectfUlly, etc., S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral.
Captain T. TURNER,

U. S. . New fromli&d8, of a1 .ltom

Rapo)rt of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Nravy, of the ar al at .Port
Royal, S. O., of the U. S. S. Weehumvken in disabled condition.

No. 60.] FILAGSHIP WABAVASII,
Port Royal hIarbor, S. C'., _Felkrary 6, J8631.

Sin: I havo: the honor to report the arrival here on1 thle Ith infitant
of the U. S. 3. Lodona, towing the U. S. ironclad steamner ThCeeawnken,
the lattOr wi'qh at disabledd engine, on which I am ordering at survey.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. DU PONT,

Jear-AdXnl,iral, C'ondf. SouthAtiatio ki.okadiwngi A^uarol.
ICOn. GIIDON WEXLrLES

A9earetail/y qf tt Vaky., l'a8bhblm'ton, .D. a

llq~por oflie tean0t-(hnander Pen dobyyrast U A9'. :Av'y, coma'nd-ori U. S. S. W IterJVitec/, qf an'ivai at N/w Yzk.
U. S. S. WATIR WITClf)

New )'ork .arborl, .&ibpatry 8, 1863;.
Sm: II bobdienco to an order from Roar-Admilrl S. F. DIu Polt, 1

Nliive the honor to report the arrival of tho U. S. S. 11Vater JI'toh at
tldis port.

1. have thle honor to be, very respcctftlly, your obedient servant,
AUSTIN PENDERGRAST

]Aeutenant-Commanerl, Comid. UT. S. S. Water io/h.
l-on. GlD'EON WmLLES

e6rctar/y qf the 1avy, lfYdimngton, D. a.

OrderoDfer-Adirnal G P-ont, U. S. Navy, to (Yqptin T rle,
U1. S. NWa'r, commaundig U. S.&ew h'onBe, to resmme com-
mnand of t~le blockade q/J' COlarlemton, .8. (.

FLA06IWP WABASH,
Port Royal Jfa'rbor, S. ., Februal'y 8, 1863.

SIR: You will please proved with the Hew Iranqkks under your
command off Charleston ald resume charge of the blockade off that
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port, taking every caution in placing the vessels against a violation of
the blockade, and requesting the commanding officers to exercise great
vigilance onl their respective stations, rendered the moreo necessary by
recent events.

Respectfully, etc., S. F Dir PONT,
lRcear-AdmiNn'ral.

Captain T'. TURNER,
U. S. S. IWXm }o.veds, P"ort Royal.

Report lqf Liettnant- Commander Baco, UJ. S. Navy, commanding
ZU. S. S. (Jommodore MiLcDonough, regardingy a(6oew28oiane itn
Stao and Folly rwe71, South Carolina.

U. S. S. CoMMolRE MODONOUGH
Sto7w) ildet, South Carolia, February 8, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to state that in obedience to orders I arrived
off Stono Inlet yesterday afternoon. At noon to-day a steamer arrived
having on1 board Major-General Foster, Brigadier-General Potter Cap-
tain Ioutelle, (if the Coast Survey, and others. General Ioster
requested me to come in tA-day and make a reconnoissance up Folly
and Stono rivers. Got underway-immediately, and as there was not
enough water for the Ifivsron or Unadila, who were at that time Just
coming U), proceeded in alone, the army steamer following. Went
up around th) head of Cole's Island; discovered that the enem-y had
not taken advanitge of our absence to erect any nefw batteries. Notic-
ing that the u.rmy officer had Made a landing o0l Cole's Island below
us, dispatchede tho cutter for the purpose of covering their landing
and started up IFolly River with this steamer for the same purpose,.
At 3:80 receiVle General Potter and staff onl board; 8temtued up

Folly River as far as possible Without grounding, came to anchor, and
aimwaited his return as he went ashore for the purpose of making a
reconnoissanmce on Nflly Island. When they returned- steamed down
the river and left them on: board of their steamer. I iUOpeto be able
to get the T7vad,411a and JIAmron over the bar to-morrow. As the former
vessel did not reahl the bar in time to cross it at high water this mlrn-
ing, andacs General Foster wished to make the reconnloissanc to-day,
I took the liberty to go ill alone,. In conllusion, I respctfully state
that yesterdayy, after croing the bar(at Port Royal, mnet the Irnshi&ds,
and was reqquested by the captain to turn around and pilot her across
thle ba, which I did.

Very reapcctfully, your obedient servant,
GExORlGE BACON

.Liotomant- 6onmnandtl*" . v.Iuy.
Real-Admiral S. F. DM PONT, U. S. Navy,

C(n/ia . ASouth Atlntic Blockading Squaron.
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Jepqnt qf Rear-AdIntir(d TDt Pant, U. AS. AavYIvufrgng the ned qf
qvidnfwirneRntRfo,'r the. p1roteotikon qt the ;1lanld ?oaters f he dihiot
underd` ico1'n1d.

No. 64.] PLAGSHIP WA-BASH
Port Rayal ilarlfir, S. (., Febiua-y 8, 1863.

SIR: Recent eventA on the Gulf and elsewhere have stimulated the
enemy on this coast to use every means to annoy the vessels engaged
on the blockade.
The peculiar character of the inland waters is particularly favorable

to such attmpts, enabling him to make descents on weak points and
securing to himself a safe retreat from pursuit.
The Iepartment is aware, though very few persons outside of it are,

of the nature of our tenure of the three States within my command,
with the numerous inlets and sounds, all- of which must be guarded.
My force is already extended to its utmost capacity of e:xkpallsion

while daily more and 'more vigorous efforts are making in ng and,
assisted by her colonies off this coast, to break the blockade. Many
steamers of light draft, on our occupation of the coast, escaped upthe
vai'iousiniland waters, where our vesels could notfollow them. 'Thase
may now be used against us, especially at such points where l have
onlly been ablC to station single vessels, several of them, too, without
the proplling power of steam, and many of them of a claraoter

silted to resist8sudden attacks, though adapted to the purpose of an
ordinary blockade.
Under these circumstances, I have to request the Departmnont to sen-d

nie 8uch reinforcefentlets as will enable me to meet tile new state Of
affairs on this coast. I am inculc1ating vigilance everylWhere, b)ut
sudden attacks if not surprises, by steamers, ironclad or otherwise,
murder cover of darkness, are possiblebe tinder any degree of watehful-
nesso Vesse18 can not have pickets out like an army, though boats
ill particular localities may be and often are used, but these must
gelnerally be at anchor and their crows regularly relieved.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
e. Ji. Du PONT,
O-?lmdy, 8oidlilAolaokCMIIlding Squaldron.

Ilon, G(X~l1)hON WMALLJES
SeoretaryI'thOf a'y, If1,hniton, D9. (i

1'. S.--I forward herewith a chast,* on tracing paper, of the coast,
showingg the positions of the blockading vessels of this squadron on
the 81.t of .January, 1863, which iimy prove interesting to the
ID)enpartmnent.

S. F. 1). P.,
:?ear-Alcunival.

1o11on. Gi(jimoN WFr4.YF8
&eretary of the Na vy.]

* qot found.
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Report of Real'-Atdfliral Da oti U. 18. Aravy, re(/ardcbn tek C~fld{i4Of
of the4 U. h. S. O tawa.

No. 68.] FLAOSHIP WABASH,
Part Roxyal Hfarbor, S. C., Febriry 8, 1863.

Siu: lIt is with great regret that I have to report the complete break-
ing down of the Ottawas(. This vessel was north for more than two
months, and was sent back here in very little better condition than
when. she left.
At a critical tine like this, such a vessel Canll i be spared, but, being

utterly useless, she1Must be sent north as soon as a tow can be got
for her.

Elnclosed is the survey (marked No. 1), to which I call the particular
attention of the Department.

Very respectfully, your obedient s'civant
k F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admir'al, Condg. South Atlantio BlookadiWgSquadron'.
I-IonI. GIDEON WELmmi,

Seetlvawy of the Arevy, lJ1asanqyton1,, I). C.

Report of Rear-Admlciral Du Pont, U S. Naivy, tO'alirnt'tng report
o a6 board otf &aivqey and of the commanding qolcer of the U. S. B.
Oehkawken.

No. 71.] FLAOSIIIP1 WABASH,
Plort Roy(al H-1arbor, S. 0, Febrmim,,y 9, 1863.

Sxu: I have previouslyy reported the, arrival of the TVfeeAh(lVwkmn, in a
disabled condition.
1 desire to call the paticular attention of the Department to the

onelosed survey (marked No. 1), ill which are clearly stated thle damages
1su1stfailied, the causes thereof and the remedies to be used.

I forward also (marked Ro. 2) a. copy of Captain.John Rodgels'
report. These two papers cover all the information I have on thlis
matter.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant?
S3. F. Du PoNT,-

Rea',{1#/;-.Ad',ni,, 7n(rog/. South AtlantiC Blookadlg ySq'uadllo01.
lion1. (GIIDEON WELLERS

Secretary qf theYAmiy, *IK181/dton.
[EIneloHmIre.q)

U. S. S. NEnW IRONSIDES,
-:PFort Royal, Ji'eln uary 8, 1863.

SiR: In obedience to your order of the 7th instant, we have held at
strict and careful survey onl the (engines of the U. S. S. WeelAmwken,
and lihve to report as follows, viz:
Their condition: The starboard engine is in a condition that, with

small repairs and adjustments, can be soon got ready for service. The
port engine is in suich a condlition as to be entirely useless.
The damages sustailled: The port cylinder is badly broken, having

three cracks extending longitudinally the whole length, transversely,
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nearly halfway round, and diagonally about half the ion th of the cyl-
inder. The trunk is broken ofclose to the piston and tle inner cylln-
der head broken, with eight of the bolts for securing the head outl and
broken into small pieces.
The causes: The cause of the accident was, without a doubt, the inse-

cure and careless manner in which the bolts securing the inner cylinder
head were fitted upland put in, These bolts having boen put inin this
manner, the nuts soon worked off and the bolts dropped to the bottom
of the cylinder. The clearanice being sufficient, no immediate disaster
followed; but we suppose that, several bolts getting together in a
peculiar manner, the piston struck them, breaking the inner cylinder
head, two pieces of which falling out presented so great an obstacle to
the piston that it canted and, the momentum of the engine carrying it
along, cracked the cylinder and broke off the trunk of the piston.
The repairs: To put the starboard engine in a serviceable condition,

it will be necessary to Tremove the piston, secure the inner cylinder head,
and band the crank pin, The time required to do these repairs will be
about one week, The air pump was driven by the engine that is now
broken, and it will be necessary to work thestarboard engine noncon-
densing or high pressure. This, with the peculiarity of their arrange-
nents, prevents us from being positively certain that one elniffno will
work, but we entertain great hopes that it will do so, and consider that
the short time and light cost will warrant aj trial.

'Ae repair the engines permanently, it will be necessary to send to
some N6i'thorn port fol a new cylinder and piston. If the deck will
halve to remain in its prelsont condition until the cylinder arrives from
the North, it will require at least one month to take out the deck, take
out the broken cylinder, and fit and connect the new one.
In conclusion we will boeg leave to add that, in our opinion, there

can be no blame whatever attached to Acting First Assistant Engineer
Jamcs G. Youn11g, senior engineer of the vessel.

We are, respectfully, Your obedient seorvants,
H. N)"WEI,.L)

Chief .Enqinvcer.
R. W. McCITI"ERY,

QitWfE1nghineer.
N. B. LrTirri,

FirSt Ass88tant DT010iiwc.
A. K. EDi)owlmi,

A{nqFwax71t Ammktant linear.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT, U. S. Navy,

Comomanding SMth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

U. S. S. WEr*IAWKEN,
PArt Royal Iarisor, S. C., aebtamy 7A, 1863.

Sli: I have the honor to report our arrival direct from Newport
News, which place we left on Sunday last, the 1st of February,
The weather at the time of leaving was good, but on Sunday night

it commenced blowing hard and on Monday we had a gale from the
S. W. It abated toward night, and we pased Ca at ras with
pleasant winds.
On Tuesday it blow a gale frown the N. E., which went round the
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compass, making a very rough sea. The first blast from the N. W.
was very violent; it took up the heavy brass top of our comnpass and
hurled it overboard. The maker had trusted to its weight forkeping
it in place. After this we had to rely in a great measure upn follow-
ing teLodona.

Wednesday, the 4th, we had-a gale from the N. E. It blow very
hard all Wedneslay night. I have heard, indeed, from several source's
since 1 came into port that this was the hardest storm of the whole
winter.
The waves were high and violent. The wind abating little of its

strength hauled to the S. E. and made a cross sea. On Tuesday the
observation was very poor, the Lodolia and Weehawken differing 9
miles in the latitude observed. On Wednesday and Thursday we did
not see the sun, Thursday afternoon, however, we made th light-
boat off this harbor and came into port.

In all these successive gales the vessel behaved admirably. The leak
was easily kept under by the Worthington and bilge pumps.
Everything I saw confirmed the opinion formerly expressed-to tho

efect t athe vessel's strength is the limit of her seagoing ability.
I have not yet found any signs of strain or injury from the very bad

weather we have encountered.
While so far the hull has stood triumphantly the te.st to which it

has been subjected, at the moment of entering Port Royal, while still
outside the trunk of the port engine broke of the piston, canted, nd
cracked the cylinder longitudinally and tranversely. It ifS a tothd
breakdown.
As the two cylinders 'were cast in one pieee, both Must be replaced.
The cylinders, of the Cnnan/wh, buil(1ing in Jersey City by Secor

& Co., are identical in design, made from the same drawings, anl
cast from the same patterns. They are finished and can be sent here
immediately.
They can be at work ten days after they arrive.
The trunk show signs of an old crack all around the bottom, where

it gave way, and the cylinder and waste pipe contained fifty-five scraps
of iron, two of them three-fourths-inch bolts 2 inches long, the rest
smaller. The iron of the trunk, is, ts far as I can judge, of poor
quality.

I do not think that any skill or care onl the part of the engineelers
could lhave avoided thie breakdown.
The trunk, previously cracked, gave way while fairly at work anld

working well.
The cylinder had no water in) it, and we wOre not mnaking more thinn

forty turns of the propeller at the tihnd-:
The cylinder head had. not beell off since -the vessel left the cantralct-

or's hands; indeed the haste left no time for any examination of it.
It is not impossible that the first crack was received when the Rih-

pump gear gave way at the dock in Jersey City.
I have hopes that one engine may be made to work, though without

a counterbalance it will scarcely do satisfactory service.
I have the hlonor to be, your obedient servant,

JOHiN RooInRs,
Admiral S. F. Du PONT, :

0omrmalui'ny South Atlantio Blookading Squadron
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Ordor of Reear-Ad'ndlral Dht Pont, U; S. INavy, to Commnder Coi:hou
U!. Navy, coemanding U. S. S. Lodona, to proceed to duty oJ
Charlemton, S. C.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. a6., Fe~rziuary 9, 1863.

SIR: The necessities of the public service require me to divert you
from your original destination.
You will therefore proceed with the Lodona under your command

off Charleston-and report to the senior officer present for blockading
duty off Bull's Bay.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral.
Commander E. R. COLTIOUN

U. S. S. Lodona, I'ot Royal, S. C.
P. S.-You will tow the coal schooner EW.Gardwr off Charleston.

S. F. Du P.,
Rear-AdAniral.

report of Rear-Adlmiral D Pont, U. S. Nzwy, mggestn'g improved
means of1furu'khigUya lie-8 to the qjuadron under 1ticomUrnand.

No. 671.] FLAGsHIP WABASH,
'ort Royal Ilarbor, S. G., Feblttary 9, 1863.

SIR: I dislike extremely to utter, complaints to the Department,
l(nowilng its aixiety and efforts to meet every reqtfirement, but the
n1ecessities of my squadron should be malde known to it.
Our requisitions for gGeneral stores, I have reason to believe, are

immediately attended to b1y thle blureaus in the Department, so far as
tran11sm1itting, them to the navy yards for fulfillment, but there seom to
1h ullnccountadble ol)stacles to our receiving them.
When1 the Cyowzi.er wentV north, the time before the last, I wrote to

the Departioent by her under datle of November 28, 1862, stating that
I had frwarded to the Bureau of Fquipinet and Recruiting requisi-
tions foistores urgently needed in the tiquadron, and suggested that
tlle CGoUr4er be sent hack With themais early as possible. Se remained
ovelr a month ndel finally came with bre, bt with none Of the other
Itaticles that were required.
We haveC been out of oil for machinery; coal is not more essential;

the Bulreau was writtento And replied that thle requisition had been
senlt to New York; we were pulrchasilg from transports or wherever
it could be found, 2 or 3 barrels at a tlile. Finally the Umnmb came
with1 some, but it was stowc(under all her cargo And the captain wished
to dlefor its delivery until his return fromt the Gulf, which, however,
I would not'allow.
This vessel was to have brought important parts of the ration, such

as ,sugar, coffee, flour, butter, means, and dried fruit, with clothing,
b)t s-ho did not. Th:e articles namlled are exhausted on the .storeships
of this squadron.
The supply ships, particularly the Circansian and Blaestone, have

given us no satisfaction; valuable property blonging to officers hasfemn damaged and lost Ol board, and the greatest confusion was every-
where apparent.
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I earnestly asked for and was promised the fa8daoeWtt8 to run to
Port Royal for the supply of this squadron, which would have obviated
many of the above difficulties. On the 17th of this month this vessel
will have been north three months, and the last time I heard of her
they were withdrawing workmen instead of accelerating her move-
Mnents. The Arago, United States transport, of 2,000 tons, made her
last round trip in eleven days, bringing large cargoes.
My commanding officers complain that their wants are not supplied,

and i have been so tried by the increasing demands for articles which
I could not supply that I can defer no longer addressing the Depart-
ment on the subject.

I desire to cast censure nowhere, I know what the war pressure is;
but, if permitted to do so, I can point out a remedy, viz, that the
Bureau of Equipment be represented in the navy yards, as are the
Ordnance and Provisionwbureaus, in which system and regularity pre-
vail, as well as in the shipping of coal from Philadelphia, since the
appointment by the Department of an officer to superintend the same;
that a commander should see to the supplies of the general requisi-
tions; that a lieutenant or other officer should see to the supply and
storeships, to whom a clerk should b)e allowed to keep receipts and
deliver the stores; that sutlers should be discarded from the supply
ships, and the latter made to receive packages addressed to officers of
the squadrons and receipt for them,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral, Condg. SothA Atlantic Blockadinq Squacdron1.
Hon. GIDEON WELLErS

Secretary of the BAiy, haakingtont, a. C.

Or7der of ]ea'-A&dnhialDi Pont, U. S. Namy, to Lieutenant- Coln.
mancatn Jh'8tinanl, U. S. ianey, to a(8&o ownfnavd, of the U. S. S.
Conemautgh.

FLAGSHIP WABIASHI,
Port Royal, S. C., 1eIGruaiy 9, 1863.

SIR' You are hereby temporarily detached from the U. S. S. KCeys4oe
State and ordered to take command of the U. S. S. Cohqnaugh, reliev-
ing Commander R. Werden, who is ill on board of the Vermont.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,

Rear-Admiral, C6mnV?. South Attintio ff .ikPON/T,
Lieutenant-Commander T. H. EAorMAN,

U. S. S. Zeystone State, Port Royal, S. a.

Ord,-of Rear-Adimi'ral Die Pont, U. S. Nay, to Lrwutenaqt- Corn-
iandier Enatman, U. S. ivy, conding U. S. S. Conemarln/a ,
to assume command of the lokade oj Geoetown, S. a.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal I1arbor, S. a., Fekruary 10, 1863.

SIR: You will please proceed with the Conumaugh under your com-
mand to G-eorgotown and relieve the Sebago in charge of those waters,
sailing at day light.
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Commander Beaumont will give you every information, and after
consulting with him you will exercise your own judgment in the proper
disposition of your vessels, recent events inducing me to recommend
unusual vigilance.

Respectfully, eto.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral.
Lieutenant-Commander T. H. EASTMAN,

U S. S. Coneraugh.

Order of Rear-Admiral fDlu Pont, U. S. Navy, to Com~nder Beau-
miont, U. S. y 'ontianding U. S. S. Sebago, to render aid in
sam-ng the cargo V the 8ohloner Lotwu.

FLAiSHIr WABASH,
PWar Royal Harbor, S. C., Febrry 10, 1863.

SIR: The Conemaugh, Licutenant-ComanderT. H. Eastman, relieves
jCouat Georgetown, oln the arrival of which vessel you will return to
IotRoyal.
Before you leave, I desire that you will render ever assistance in

saving the cargo of the schooner Lotyq, much of which I believe is for
the Army and Navy. An agent of .Adarns Express Company goes up
on the Conerna~ugh, and a schooner sailed to-day to receive the cargo
saved.
Of course. I mean that you must only give i reasonable time to carry

this out.
Respectfully, etc.,

S. F. Du PONT,
Reao-Admiral.

Commander J. C. BEAUMONT,
UC. . S. Sebago,Georgetowt.

(omvnrdatoy letter firo~n Rear-Advndral Du Pont, UA Navy to
As8 aetaunt dle, U. S. Coawt Survey, for hi886h WC in Oharleston
Jiarbor.

FLAGSHIP WA RASh,
Port Royal harbor, S. C., Feruaary .10, 186').,

SIR: I have to acknowledge the receipt of your communicatio-6 of
tlho M1t ultimo, reporting your operations in pursuance of my orders
of the 24th January.
Your examination of the channels and water on the Charleston Bar

scem to have been conducted with great skill and boldness, and. I beg
you to receive iny thanks and commendation for the §ame and 'Ior the
important information obtained.

Respectfully, etc.,. .. D O
X ~~S. F. Dur PONrT,

: B~~~~~~~eazr-Advmiral.
Captain C. 0. Bou-M!LR,

A8wmtant, Coa8t Swrvey, U. S. Coat Swurvy Steamer Bib,
N W R-VOL 13--42
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;eglto rn' i-::jor- General Ilunter, U. S. Ar.myAi, to Rear-Admiral
Du Pont, U. S. Na%, avno ing the astgnmren~ of army oJicer
for the examination qf Ogeehee and Wilmin ytonq rwvr8.

HEADQUARTER8 DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH,
Hilton Head, Port Royal, S. CI., Febuay 11, 1863.

AnMIRAI.: In reply to your kind note of yesterday's 'date, I have
the honor to inform you that immediately on its receipt I detailed
Brigadier-Oeneral Seymour,; my chief of staff and of artillery, and
Captain Duane, U. S. Engineers, to visit the Ogeechee and Wilmington
rivers, with a view of carrying out as soon as possible the very neces-
sary work suggested in your note.

In the judgment and skill of these officers I have perfect confidence,
and so soon as they have decided what works and ob.strltions are
necessary and where they had best be placed, no effort will be spared
to carry out their views immediately.

I have the honor to be, admiral, with the highest esteem, your very
obedient friend and servant,

D. HUNTER,
.Major- General, Commnanding.

Admiral S. F. Du PONT,
Commanding South Atlantio Blockading Squadron.

P. S.-General Seymour and Captain Duane started yesterday
evening at 5 p. m. on the reconnaissance.

]I)ort of Rear-Admiral.Da Pont, U. S Navy, of the a"r"val at Port
Roya, S. a., of the U S. AteapnwrPawnee and Patapsoe.

No. 74, FLA8OTVP WABA811,
Poi't Royal Ha14rbor, S. a,,I Jwwiiry 11, .1863.

Silt: I have the honor to report to the Department the arrival here
Onl the morning of the 10th instant of the U. S. S. Pauvneei towing the
U. S. ironclad steamer lPatopco.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
A. F. Du PONT,

Reair-Admiral, Comdl. South Atlantio Blockadng Squadlron.
Hon. GIDEON Wm.TES,

Seretany of tWe Navy, W4d1hington, 1, a.

Report of Rear-Admiral DIa Jont, U. S. Nay, regarding ve8els
:a98igeZd to the holdUwr of Stoano River.

No. 76.] - FJAG08IIP WABASH,
llirt Royal harbor, S. C., PThruary 11, 1863.

SIH: I have the honor to report to the Department that the Iihrolt,
Unadilla, and Comnnodore XAoDon&Wh are now in Stono. To-morrow
at daylight the P)awnee will leave herle for that station, which, with the
forcQ 4fieady there, will be sulfficient to hold those waters, except
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against ironclads coming through Wappoo Cut. I continue to hold
Stono, at the earnest request of the military authorities here.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
:. F. Du PONT

Rear-Admniral, Comd. Smith Atlantic Blockadbg Saon.
.ion. GIDEON W.igLTEs

Seoretamy of thei Yawuy, Washingtt.

Ordwr of Rear-Admiral D6 Pont U S. Nay, to Comnmandc .Balh,U. S. Yaiy, commanding U. . S. Pawnee, to a8&ume command in
Stono River.

FLAGsyIP WABASH,Port Royal harbor, S. 0., February 11, 1863.
SIR: You will proceed with the Pawnee under your command and

take charge of the waters of Stono. The IBuron you will dispatch tothe blockade off Charleston, retaining the Unadilsa and Cm'aodore
loDonough.
You will also receive on board a detachment of soldiers, with an

officer, who are to b6 used as pickets on, Cole's Island to watch the
rebels and give immediate information of any attempt on their part to
reoccupy the forts. These men will live on board and be rationed by
you, and at your option you can distribute them among the different
shlipsH.
Lioutenant-Comimander Bacon, of the Commodore JAfoDonit h, canl

give you much information of those localities. Tfhe use of Folly River
may be of great importance in pending operations.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Adlmiral.
Commander G. n. BALaOJ,

U S. S. Pawnee, Port Royal.

Reyxort of Rer-Ad&niral Da Pont, U. S. iaey, reqjustM'g the retulin
of vevsel 8&Wt northfor repai.

No. 7',b] FIAGSJ1IP WA BASH
Port Royal harbor, S. C., February 11, 1863.

SIR: I have to report to the Department thit the steamers .fAolhak,ildfacgie, and Potomgkha are broken down. rThe Quaker City can only
lol0(1 out for a, few weeks more. I have no vessel to take their place.
Under the pressure uponI1mo the Rhwode Island not having come1)ack from Hamptonl Roads, sent there to tow one of the ironclad, I

11ave beon obliged to detain the Lodona.
May I ask the Department to send me some of my ships ordered

north for repair, such as the Bienvill, Florid&, Albcam, oWn-
itdta, and lIale?

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
,
F. DU PoNT,

Rear-Admiral, Comdg. South Atlanti Blockading Squadron.
lIon. GIDEON WELLFS

&ycretawy of the llavy, h1dan8i'ln,
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COnrnoidatoy letterfrom Rear-Admiral DU Pont, U. S. Nlauy, to
Amsmtant Bolttell4e U. S. Cola.t Survey, regarding the re&sae of the
tran8port 8ttner }.ilot Boy. :WABAS

Thrt Royal Iarbor, S. C., Febmuwy 11, 1863.
Sin: I have to acknowledge your communication of February 3,

reporting your proceedings in the execution of my orders of the 81st
ultimo, which, in consequence of the pressure on my available vessels,
I was compelled to request you to carry out.
But whetherI in the discharge of your more legitimate duties of the

Couast Survey, or when called upon to perform services as a vessel of
the sonadron, I find you ever ready ana willing.
Your going off and rescuing the transport steamer Pilot Boy,

wholly disabled, belonging to Gieneral Foster's command, finding her
at sea and towing her 130 miles2 is very creditable to your energies,
and 1 presume General Foster will make a proper acknowledgment of
the same.

Respectfully, etc., S. F. Du PONT,
Rear-Admiral.

Captain C. 0. BouTELLE,
Ass8staWt, Coast Survey, U. S. Coat Survey Steaner Bibb.

Rprt of Rear-Admnial Pu Ponat, U. S. 1V,'y, reaWrdifng the di'po-
s8tton of the disabled Briti8h stewner U8ssan.

No'. 79.] FLAOHSIP WA13ASH
Port Royal Harbor, £. .,0yFebrary 192 1863.

SiR: A British steamer, the 088ian, in the employment of the French
Government as a transport, bound to Europe, aIppeared off Charleston
on the 7th instant in distress, with her engines broken.
The Fronch officerO in charge asked permission to go into Charleston

to be repaired, which, however, Captain Godon, the senior officer pres-
ent, would not permit, but informed him that he might obtain assist-
ance at this port.
She accordingly came here, and as there are no means of repairing

the enngines here, and the Army not being able to render any assist-
ance, Ihave permitted the Akreedita to tow her north.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. IDu PONT,

Rear- Adntral, C(mdJ. Smith Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
H1on. Gix)DON WELILES

Secretary qf the lavy, ashlinyton.

portt qf Rear-Admiral Dt6 Pont, U. S. Navy, refen'imy to the dm'po-
8itiu~of the U. S. S. iferceita.

No. 80.: FLA:8HIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., Feuary 1.9, 1863.

SIn: The ffercedta having been repaired of the injuries received
from an attack of two rebel rams or ironclads, off Charleston on the
morning of the 81st ultimo, I am dispatubing her to Philadelpila.
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The Department has beegn informed in In y previous dispatches that
this vessel surrendered to the rebel naval force on that occsion and
that her crew and officers were paroled by verbal agreement, the enemny
having refused to take off the crew and officers, though nothing was
said of the vessel itselfbelieved by both parties to be sinking.0
-The court of enquiry which 1 immediately convened to enquire into

all the circumstances of this surrender, and particularly into the terms
of the parole, have not yet disclosed their investigations; but I have
scrupulously avoided doing anything which could be- construed into
ainy violation of those terms as understood by me. No. change has
been made in her armament nor has an thing been removed from her,
everything awaiting the orders of the Department.

I would not, in sending her north, let her tow the gunboat Ottalzw,
now in the harbor and broken down, which vessel I desire much to get
to a navy yard. She tows` however, an English steamer, 08&au,
referred to in my dispatch No. 79, 1863.

I only send a few sick in her. The proceedings of the court of
enquiry will be forwarded by the next mail.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant&
A. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral, (fmndjr. Sut AtlmatWI Bookadng Squadro.
Hon. GIDEON WK3IMES

Secretary of the Naavy, WFaihngtinz, D, C.

Order ofcminandeir Steedmaln, U. S. Ary, to Actiiw udkrn Wood,
S. Navy, commmandngr U. S. 80hoozer lNofolk _aoet.

U. S. GUNBOAT PAUL JONES)
S9. ?mMon8, Ga., Fd6ruy lt13 8¢

Sil: You will, at the first favorable opportunity to cross the bar,
proceed with the Nmfolk, jacket under your command to Port Royal,
and on your allrival report to Roar-Admiral S. F. Du Pout.

Itam, sir, very resectfully, your obedient servant,
CHAX8s STHEDMAN,

CaOnmwndW anud Senir Ojfler PAe&wdt.
Acting Ensign [GEonGE] WIX:WLlIAM WOOD,

Caninnading U. S. Sohooner Norfolk Packet.

Ordwr of Commandar Baioh, U. S. Navy, to Lioutnant- (krandwr
MStVoe, U. S. Nar/, to proceed to dt'y of lta'rle8Xto, S. C.

U. S. S. PAWNEE)
ffr Stoo fidet, South Caolina, Febrliary 13, 1863.

SiR: You will proceed off Charleston, by order of the admiral, and
report to the senior officer for duty.

Very respectfully,
:G>o. B., BsAL11,

Commander, U S. NSy, and Senior Ojleer Prse8t0.
Lieutenant-Commander GEORGE A. STEJVENS, U. S. Navy.
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[Telegram.]
NAVY DEPARTMENT, FemUtry 13, 1863.

Chief Engineers Stimers, Faron, several hands, and a new cylinder
will go outhby the Ifwa/ry &Snford as soon as they are ready. Direct
the vessel to proceed to Port Royal with the utmost dispatch. Try
and get her of to-morrow night.

GIDEON WELLES.
Rear-Admiral PAULDING.

Caom ndant New York Navy Tard.

rder of the Sereare ofthe Ntay to Chief Engineer Stimers, U. 8.
Navy, toproceed an 8peciaI duty to Port Royal, S. C.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, FeuaW 13, 1863.
SIR: Proceed to Port Royal, S. C., without delay and report to Rear-

Admiral Du Pont for special duty connected with the ironclad steam) -
ers, rafts, and submarine shells under his command.
Upon the completion of these duties you will return to your stations

at New York.
Very respectfully, GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nfas:ly.'
Chief Engineer ALBAN (. STIMERS,

U. S. Navy, New York.

Letter from the Secretary of the Na to the Secretar of:SMtate,tras-
mnitti'ng dpatohfroan Rear-Ad'mnir Da Pont, U. S. NXavy adi8siny
the witwhdralwafrom Cliarleston H1arbor of I. B. M. S. Petra.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, February 13, 1863.
SIR: I have thelhonor to invite your attention to the accompanying

dispatch* from Rear-Admiral Du Pont, and particularly to his sugges-
tion in reference to the importance of the letrel not being permitted
to remain in Charleston Harbor. Your immediate action in this mat-
ter is respectfully requested.
A steamer leaves for Port Royal to-morrow evening, and any coIn-

munication which Lord Lyons may desire to make to the commander
of the Petrl will he promptly forwarded if sent to you and thence to
this Department.
The dispatch of Rear-Admiral Du Pont and its enclosures being

confidential, it is suggested that no more of their contents be commu-
nicated to Lord Lyons than may be actually necessary to effect the
object in: view, and particularly that Captain [John F.] Ross may not
be implicated.

1 will thank you to return the dispatch and enclosures as soon as you
have finished with them.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES

Swieo etr of ai~y.
Hon. WM. H. SEWARD,

Secretary of State.

S*ee p. (01.
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Letter front the .eretary of the Navy to Rear-Adlmiral.Lu Pont U S.
regarding the requet qf the latter for the withdrawal fram

eawrleeton h~arbor of EL B. -. S. Petrel.
NAVY DEPARTMENT, Ferry 13, 1863.

SIR: The Department this morning received your confidential dhi-
patch (No. 70) and enclosure, and immediately referred them to the
Secretary of State and requested that action should be at once taken
in the natter.
A copy of the reply 6df Mr. Seward is herewith transmitted.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES

tear-Admiral SAMI. F. Du PONT, y

orndg. South, Atllantic Bloca-divq Squadrorn, 'ort Royal, S. C.
[Enclosure.)

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Vaehngton, February 13, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
this date and to return n the papers which accompanied it. Lord Lyons,
whom I have seen, assures me that the suggestions of Captain Turner
in regard to the withdrawal of the Petrel from Charleston shall be
complied with.

In my interview with his lordship I took care to abstain from any
unnecessary reference to the communications from the Navy
Department.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
WM. H. SEWARD.

HIon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Order of thle Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Diu Pont, U. S.
.N4y ,for tihe delivery of dispatAh from Lord LyW18 to the comman-
der o6fIL B. 1/. S. Petrel.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Feblinary 13, 1863.
SIR: Enclosed is a sealed communication from Lord Lyons to the6

commander of H.- B. M. S.1Petrel, at Charleston, which you will please
have delivered iimmediately, as it is probably directions for him to
withdraw from the harbor.

I am, respectfully, etc., GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary 1a'vy.

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT, etc.,
Port Royal, S. a.

Report of Rear-Adnmiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, reqardinn the di8po-
sitionb of the vessels of his conMMIanf

No 81.] FLAGSHIP WABASH,
.Port Royal I1arbor, S. C., February 16, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report the following positions on blockade
of the vessels of this tiquadron:
At Georgetown, U. S. steamers Sebago and Conemaujh.
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Off Bull's Bay, U. S. S. Lodana.
Off Charleston, U. S. steamers New Iraonde8, Pow/hatan, Canan-

dvigula, HoZat~ic Flags Qaker Clity, Jaone8 Adger, Augusta,
1iuron, Mie hi8; schooners C. W Blunt and America.
In Stono, T. S. steamers ]Jawne, Unadilla, and Cormmodore 2o11

1n North0Edisto, U. S. S. South 'Carolina.
In St. Helena, U. S. bark J{hgfl 8/r.
In Wassaw, U. S. steamers Padsaio and Miarblehead.
In Ossabaw, U. S. steamers .Aontaquk, Seneca, &fssahickoni, andl

Dawun.
Guarding St. Catherine's, Sapelo, Doboy, and St. Simon's sounds,

U. S. steamers Paul Jonew, Potomska ifMadgie; barks Braziliera, For-
nandn, and mortar schooner Narfoek Packet.
In St. Andrew's, U. S. bark Milidniqht.
At Fernandina, U. S. S. Jfohavk.
In St. John's River, U. S. steamers Norich and UWa.
In Port-Royal, most of them undergoing repairs and taking inpro-visions U. S. S. IVrasach, ship Vermont, steamers Weehawken, y-

8tone XS0tate, Patap8co, Tlramautta, Stettin, Ottawa; schooners .Pa and
a,. P. Wiziam8, and tugs D)fodl, Columbine, [O. M.] Pettit, West8v,
and Dandelion. The U. S. S- Flambeau and schooner Hoe are used
as dispatch boats.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
e. F. DU PONT,

Readr-Admintral, Clenda South Atlwac.Blockading Squadon.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Nawy, lFad4ngton, D. C.

Order of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Acting Volunteal
Liotentant Kittredge, U. S. Nalvy, coawmandleng U. S. S. famwutta,
to proceed to duty at St. Simnon8, Ga.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
P-Art Joyall .H1xarbor, S. C., leebwuary 15, 1863.

SIR: You will proceed with the U. S. S. Waneutta under your coni-
mand to St. Simon's and report for blockading duty to Commander C.
Steedman, senior officer present, delivering mails and packages intended
for the vessels there.
Before leaving you will send in ai complete list of the officers of youir

ship.
Respectfully, etc. -

S. F. Du PONT,
Rear-.Admiral.

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant J. W. KITTREDGE,
U. S. S. Wam&utta.
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RPu)ort of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U S. Navy, regarding the U. S. S.
-WamWtta.

No. 82.] FLAGSErP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S.: (:, Febuary 16, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report to the Department the arrival here
on the 13th instant of the U. S. S. Wam,8utta, towing. a derrick vessel.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral, CMd. South Atlanti<c Blockading SQuadron.
Hon. GIDEON WFLLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wa.hington, D. C.

Report of Commander Balch, U. S. Navy, regarding condition of
affairs in Stono Inlet. South Carolina.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Stono Inlet, South Carolina, Februairy 16, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report that I anchored off this place on the
evening of the 12th, and should have come in at high water next eve-
ning, but a stiff breeze from the N. E., and which finally increased on
the 14tb to a moderate gale, raised such a heavy swell on the bar as to
render it highly imprudent to attempt to cross. The ifoDonough came
out yesterday evening, but I did not deem "it safe to attempt itan
opinion in which I was strengthened by that of Captain Garfield.
rThis morning, thesea having-gone down,Captain Garfield brought the
J'anee over the bar, carrying not less than 12 feet 3 inches of water,
and we did not touch bottom.

I dispatched the Ilhron on, the 13th instant to the blockade off
Charleston, she being at anchor outside the bar, the low run of tides
having prevented her getting in.

I have received much information from Lieutenant-Commander
Bacon, of the Commodare dcDohough, as to the localities of batteries,
etc. The design of the rebels: seeil to be directed to strengthen them-
selves on John's Island, and perhaps anticipate an advance by the old
route from Edisto. If this be so, I judge from your instructions
that it would be well to let them remain under that belief. From
the Folly Island side we have but little information, though it is sup-
posed that the enemy, having seen the rtcoinnoit ring force on that
island when General Foster was here, have also turned their attention
ill that direction.

I forward Lieutenant-Commander Bacon's report of the capture of
the ].aao Smith. Th: detail of soldiers underfCaptain Rice are on
board, and will be used as pickets omi Cole's Island as soon as I can
place them there. I have sent a picket boat off the western end of
that island that I may have timely warning of the approach of the
enemlily. is has been done heretofore, and is a judicious arrangement.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
6EO. B. BALOH,

Commandr and Senior Offier Pre8enr.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

Comdg. South Atlantio Blockading Squadron, Port Royal, S. (.
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Report of Conmander Amncne, U. S. Navvy, commnding U. S. 8.
Pctap8co, regarding the cruise qf that vesselfrom Iiai pton Roads to
Port Roal, S. C.

IRONCLAD PATAPSCO,
Port Royal, S. C., Febltary 16, 1863.

SIR: As directed by you I have the honor to make the following
report of the passage of tie Patqapwo from Hampton Roads to this
point:
The discretionary orders from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee enabled me

to choose the time, of sailing and to put ill if deemed advisable, and
thus avoid possible injuries from stress of weather.
The cessation of a gale of some days' continuance gave a favorable

opportunity to leave Hampton Roads on the evening of the 30th ultimo,
in tow of 'the Palinee. Our engines during the passage were kept
under a steam pressure of about 20 pounds, and making an average of
from 35 to 40 revolutiolns and a velocity a little exceeding 6 knots.
At 2 p. in. of, the 31st Cape Hatteras light bore about northwest,

some 4 miles distant; water smooth. A special signal was made oln
board the Pawnee, indicating dangerous soundings, and both vessels
were sheered to port, the vessel arting her hawser from its leading
broad on the bow and striking lightly once or twice-so lightl that
asked if she bad not*struck, not feeling certain of the fact. iinding
the vesseltafloat, I let go the anchor;in order to secure our safety and
to enable us to sound out the channel with boats. In the meantime the
Pawnee had sheered off and laid :in 7 fathoms water. Our coast pilot
came from her in one of her boats with lead and line provided, 'which
he did Snot use, an omission which I could not pardon, and which led
to his discharge on our arrival at this port.

Following a boat, we sounded our way through Rnd proceeded on
our way under tow without further difficulty. As the pilot went
through that channel from choice, and as it is the usual one for coast-
ers, I did not suppose it a risk, the molle as at the time of our going
through there were several other vessels in transit.
At 8 p. m. a southwest breeze sprang up, and by 11 blew half a gale.,

It: then gradually subsided, until at daylight it was almost calm. The
rapid variations of the barometer, as well as rise, and the general
appearance ,showed an unsettled state of the weather. I determined
to go into Watufort, N. C., and arrived off the bar at5 p. i. of the st
Februar, but,-no pilot coming off until dark, we anchored and entered
the port at daylight of the 2d, when I reported our arrival to the hon-
orable Secretary of the Navy and stated that I hoped to leave that
evening, and made report, as per general order in relation to the ves-
sel having struck.
We cooled without delay, At 2 p. In+,, when on the point-of leaving,

the pleasant northwest breeze, though with a suspiciously high baron-
eter, changed to an easterly gale, which blew with great violence until
the 6th, when the sea was so heavy on the bar as to cause yet further
delay.
On the morning of the 8th February we left, again in tow of the

Paxwnee, the weather gradually becoming pleasant and the water
smooth:. At 3 a. m. of the loth we anchored near the outer buoy of
the Southeast Channel, and at 8 a. in. came into this port.
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The steadiness of this&class of vessel in a seaway is remarkable, pur-
chased, no doubt, by the disadvantage of a great strain on the upper
works. Should thesponsons now being placed on some vessels of this
class not meet the expectations of the Department, I will be pleased to
present some ideas in relation to that subject. I take pleasure in stat-
inlg that the vessel and engines appear to be well built, and that I
believe themrto be in good condition. Some ideas in relation to a sup-
posed advantageous mode of leveling and pointing guns in this class
of vessel I will be pleased to submit to you upon a personal inspection
of the vessel.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully your obedient servant,
DANL. AMMEN,

Gonnandr.
Rear-Admiral SAML. F. DU PONT,

Camnaianing Sauth Atlantiw Blockading Sqadlronn.

Report of Commander Reynolds, U. S. Navy, conmandibg U. S. shqp
Vermnont, urgin the need of store hulks for ordwmlnce material.

U. S. SHIP VERMONT,
Port Royal JIarbor, S. C., Fem~arn, 16, 1863.

SIR:, Ever since I took command of this ship.I have been impressed
with the difficulty which attends her administration as an ordnance,
hospital, receiving, and store ship, and have endeavored to carry on
these various duties without allowing those of one department to inter-
fcre with those of another, and without endangering too much the
safety of the. vessel, but I am and have been so seriously embarrassed
in regard to the ordnance matters that I feel compelled to make some
representation thereof to the admiral commanding.

['he demands for ordnance material are so numerous and so constant
that to observe the usual precautions of the service in receiving and
deliveringsuch is to: seriously interrupt and interfere with the daily
wants of the ship herself. Not to observe them is to incur more or
less of risk.
Hitherto I have observed':such as were practicable, and thus far

without accident, buit the question occurs so frequently as to be of very
great perplexity. It would be of no moment if the wants of only a
single ship were concerned, but it becomes of importance when the
occasion is so frequently happening, as has been and as must continue
to be the case.
This is not, however, the most serious difficulty. The loading and

the: unloading of shell-operations always attended with liability of
explosion in despite of every -care-seem to me to involve too much
risktobe practiced on board this ship at all.
With every possible precaution that can be taken shells of any make

will and do explode during this process, and if such an accident should
happen here the ship would probably be destroyed. She has on board
too many wounded and sick men, her own c-rew, and a valuable amount
of stores-too much material to be-jeopardized by using her also as a
magazine. If it be at all practicable to procure two hulks, one to be
fuied as a magazine for powder and the other for loading shell, the
safety of the ship and of this important material will certainly be much
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more assured than at present. If but one hulk: could be had for the
latter purpose, the risk in every respect would be very much lessened,

I present these suggestions, Sir, for your consideration, and am,
Very respectfully, your obedient servant

*WM. REYNOLDS,
Commander.

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,
Connnmndiung South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Captain Turner, U. S. Navy, regardiing a blockade runner
ashwre near Fort Beauregard, S. C.

U. S. STEAM FRIGATE NEW IRONSIDES
Off Charlesto, S. C.,February 17; 1863.

ADMIRAL: Upon the rising of the thick fog which has been prevail-
ing here for several days I discovered a vessel (a4steamer) on shore
immediately Sunder Fort Be'auregard (near the Moultrie House).

I am under the impression that she was attempting to run the block-
ade out, as her head is downstream. She is high and dry, the sea
making a clean breach over her in the gale of yesterday. I doubt if
they will be able to get her off at all.

It was my intention to have sent a vessel as near in as was safe to
endeavor to destroy her, but in consultation with Captain Godon, who
is now on board, and my pilot, I have deemed it inexpedient. It is
decided by them that we could not approach nearer than 3 miles. It
would therefore not be worth the attempt, and I have abandoned it.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
. TiURNER,

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,
Commanding South Atlantic Bleckading Squadron.

Order of Rear-Admdral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant- Co?)-
mander Whiting, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Ottawa, to
proceed to New Yorkfor repatrs to that vessel.

FLAGSH1IP WABASH,
Port Royal Hfarbor, S. C., Fe7uy1r, 1863.

SIR: As there appears to be no probability of your obtaining a tow
north, and as you are of opinion that you can proceed safely under
sail and partly under steam, you will leave as soon as you can prepare
for sea, and on your arrival at New York you will report to the Navy
Department by letter.

You are aware what repairs are necessary to your vessel., and I can
trust to your well-known zeal to hasten them forward as rapidly as
possible.

Respectfully, yourobedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

[Rear-Admiral, Comdg.] South Atlantic Blockading Squadiron.
Lieutenant-Commander W. D.. WHIITINGS

U. S. S. Ottawa, Pore Royal.
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Report ofRear-Adrmi-ral De PoWt, U. S. Ndvy, transmitting 'report
of the commanding qflcr oqf the steamer Ericsson regarding the paw-
sage of that vessel from 1ampton Road&.

No. 8.]- FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal harbor, S. C., Feblruary 18, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report the arrival yesterday of the steamer
Z8icsson, having in tow one of the three rafts with which; she left

Hampton Roads. The loss of ::a fourth raft, which occurred previous
to her arrival there, hasbalready been communicated to the Department.
Enclosed (marked No. 1) is the report of Acting Volunteer Lieuten-

ant E. H. Faucon, explaining the loss of two of the said rafts.
As the steamer Awuquta Diuqsmore sails to-morrow, I have directed

him to take passage on her and to report his arrival north to the
Department by letter.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant9. F. Du PONT,
Rear-Adoipral, Condg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

lion. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

[Enclomure.]
] STEAMER ERICSSON,

Thrt Royal, February 17, 1863.
SIR: I have the honor to submit to rou the following report of Imy

passuae to this place from Fortress Monroe:
On tuesday, the 10th instant, we weighed and steamed to sea with

three rafts in tow; weather fine. At 6 p. m. Cape Henry, west 10
mniles.
The rafts had been refastened at Fortress Monroe in the following

manner: One end of a 1if-inch chain was assed down through the
hawseopie in the center of the third raft, brought along and under-
neath and forward, and shackled to its own port in the upper Sideo
thus forming a running eye around one-halfof the raft; the chain
then led forward over the upper portion of the second raft down
through the hawse pipe, and tfien forward to the front end; a piece
of 1k-inch chain was then shackled to the port near the hawse pipe
brought forward and secured to the forward end, making a long: eye
like a cut splice, and preventing the chain from rendering either way.
The front raft was secured in a similar manner and attached to the

ship by four 9-inch hawsers.
A hole on eitheriside and at the front end of the first raft was cut

and a piece of chain 13 feet long, If chain, rove through it; one end
of this chain was fastened to a ring bolt, 2 inches in diameter, and
the other end' to a hawser; the other two hawsers were shackled to
the chain amidships.
The rafts were fastened 50 feet apart. In addition to the above, a

1A:chain connected the first and second rafts at each side.
On the 11th, at 2:30 p.m., a shackle 2 inches in diameter broke in

twvo places; stopped the engines; lowered a boat, and although there
was0an ugly sea on, washing over the rafts, and making it very difficult
--for the men to keep their feet, we succeeded in having everything re-
Secured by 5:80 p. m.
On the 12th it blew very fresh from S. E., and at sunset there was

a large sea on. Although the steamer had barely steerage way, mak-
ing 4j revolutions, the front raft buried a good deal.
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At 10:45 p. M., the steamer lying to with main trysail set, the
second and third rafts broke away from the first and were lost. At
this time Cape Hatteras hore N. N. E., 40 miles.
As it was blowing hard, with much sea on, nothing could be done.
On the following morning found that the flagstaff in the front raft

had washed away.
Before leaving New York I had a flagstaff 14 feet long, with a red

and blue flag attached to it, placed on one of the rafts, that in case we
had to slip the rafts, we might the more readily find them. Having
experienced, when off Cape Henry, bound in, the advantage of this,I
put similar flags on all the rafts at Fortress Monroe.
The gale continued until the evening of the 13th. I beg leave here

to remark that, with my present experience, I think it impracticable,
at least at this season, to tow rafts, and in the mildest portion of the
year you may get along with one and possibly two rafts,'but:no more.

If, when it blows fresh, you keep steerage way on the ship, and it
is imperative to do so, the rafts will bury in the sea, and if you seek
to remedy this by slowing down, your ship becomes unmanageable.
With the wind abaft the beam, you can not control the action of the
wind on the hull, smokestacks, and spars; and if under such cii~cum-
stances you lessen the number of revolutions made by the engine, the
vessel ceases to answer her helm.
At no time should the speed of a vessel in towing rafts exceed 3j

knots.
I have had a mosfanxious and difficult duty to perform. My best

efforts have Most assuredly been given to it, and no one can regret
more than myself that the success has been so small.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. H. FAUCON,

Acting Folunker Lieuteant.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONTi,

Commandig South Atlantic Blokading Squadron.

Order of R]ear-Adniral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Aoimng Volunteer
Lmutenant .Faucon, U. S. Navy, late coflannazding 8tearner Erk88on,
to return north.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Iiarbor, February 18, 1863.

SIR: Having executed your trust, you will, in accordance with the
orders of the Department, return north, taking passage in the steamer
Augueta Dminenr, and on your arrival report to the Secretary of the
Navy by letter.

I have read your account of your passage to this port from Hamp-
ton Roads, and though you have succeeded in bringing here only- one
of the three rafts witf which you left the Roads,,you appear to have
exercised all, care and vigilance, doing your duty faithfully and well,
the loss of the rafts being beyond your control. I have forwarded a
copy of your report to the Navy Department.

Respectfully, your obedient servant, .

: S. F. DU EPONT,:
Rear-Adlmiral, (omdg. South Atlatic Blockad'iny Squadron.

Acting Volutiteer Lieutenant E. I. FAUCON,
Steamer ErtoCson,
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lett from the Secretary of the A'avy to Rear-Admiral Du PotDm, U. S.a'aruy, r1earding titepreparationfor service of the U. S. S. Catskill.

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, FebrarW1y 18, 1863.
SIR' The Department, Ibelieves that with great exertion it will be

able to get the Catskill, Commander George W. Rodgers, to Port
Royal in the course of the next ten days.

After the attack upoon Charleston you will send one ironclad back to
Hamnpton Roads for the attack upon Wilmington. The others to be
sent as previously ordered.

Very respectfully,
GII)EON WELLES,

Secretary of the Natay.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

Condg. South Atlantic Blockdg. Squtaderon, Port Royal, S. C.

c1eieorwadiam by Captaiv, Drayton, U. S. Navy, qnfnformation given.
by two contraloldsfrom, Thlunderbolt Battery, Georgia, FebruarXY 18,
1863.

Are both employed at saltworks above Thunderbolt, at which place
are two batteries, mounting each four guns, and they are now employed
extending the works.
At 7 a. m. of - the 4th the small steamer Swavanah, passed by and

entered Burnside, or as they call it, Skiddaway River, and at 11 the
lFz yal followed, but not entering it more than a mile, when the Savan-
nlah returned and the Fingal went back to Thunderbolt, as they say,
on account of the report that the ]dontaluk blocked the way. They
say that the bridges over Blurnside River have been remov`ed,and that
the story is the J~ingal can go through, but:as she would still come
out below our vessels, was afraid to try it. They seem to think that
the movement was made to satisfy the Savannah ladies, who insisted
something must be done. When they left Savannah yesterday the
lein7gal was lying between Fort Jackson and the city, to get her out
it was found necessary to blow up the cribs at Fort Jackson, as it was
found impossible to otherwise open a passage. An ironclad was to be
launched to-day, and it was said then Fort Pulaski would; be taken.
One of the Men who worked on the .Fngal says she steams very well;
draws 1.6 feet. She stayed one day at Thunderbolt. The channel
through [St.] Augustine Creek has been filled up, as known to our
pilots, and a new one dug out with a mud machine.
Say that the blacks are still very uncertain as to how they will be

treated by us, makin-g believe the story of their masters about being
sold to Cuba, as we are only fighting to get cotton and niggers. One
says he was deterred from running away sooner by this.
The only vessels at Savannah on February 15 are two small schoon-

ers. One hasfbeen there a long time, the other arrived, passing by
Thunderbolt, just before a visit made by one of them to Savannah on
the 29th January; are quite certain no other vessels are there except
the usual river steamers.
One of the ontauk'8 shot or shell has been taken to Savannah. All

blacks have been taken to the up country; none are left within our
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reach. They were obliged to send up for thos to repair the Ogeechee
Fort. Tattnall is in command of the :Finga and Captain Jones of the
new ironclad about being launched, There are three batteries on St.
Augustine Creek-one fiat Thunderbolt, another "at -Bonaventure, and
the third at Caustons 'Bluff, which is opposite Tybee River.

Cassius, the most intelligent of the two contrabands, has been a fire-
man on one of the small steamers used for inland navigation, and says
he is a good pilot. He says that one of the shots thrown by the Afar-
blekwad on the day that I went up the river, fell inside of the Thun-
derbolt battery.
Forwarded for the information of the Department.

S. F. Du PONT,
Rear-Adminral.

Order of Commrader Steedman, U. S. Navy, to Aotinj Votunte&
Lieutenant Kittredge, U. S. Navy, commanding US. S. Wamsutta.

U. S. GUNBOAT PAUL JONE8,
St. Simon'8, Ga., February 18, 1863.

Sm: You will please proceed with the U. S. S. Wa.r~utta under your
command to Doboy. Acting Master Buckholdt, who will accompany
you as pilot, will place your vessel in position as directed by me.
You will please take the Fernandia in tow and place her at the

entrance of the sound.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

CHARLES STEEDMAN,
Commander and Senior Officer Pre8ent.

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant KITTREDGO,
Commanding U. S. S. Wamautta.

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont U. S. Navy rearding the eeot of
the enemy'e 8hot on the U. S. Sifotauk.

No. 91.] FLAG8HIP WABASH,
Port Royal harbor, S. C., February 19, 1863.

SIR: The fleet captain, Commander C. R. P. Rodgers, returned this
evening from Wassaw and Ossabaw, where I had sent him. At the
latter place he saw Commander Worden and examined the effects of
the enemy's shot on the Mfontauk. One result referred to by him had
previously been called to my attention, though I have not yet reported
it to the Department. I allude to the effect of shot on the pilothouse,
causing by concussion or percussion, the large nuts screwed on to the
bolts inside to fly off with great violence, wrenching off the end of
the bolt itself they cross. the pilot house and rebound from the oppo
site side.i This renders the pilot house most dangerous and, indeed, if
often struck, untenable, and such in the engagement wit the Ogeechee
battery was almost the case on the Montauk, nearly ten of these nuts
having been wrenched from the bolts, as above stated.
Our machine shop has been at work making new bolts, and Com-

mander Worden would like to have them all replaced, but they are
large and heavy, and we shall not be able to do it. We are also pre-
paring a screen of boiler iron to go around the pilot houses.
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It may be well to mention that the above effect was produced with-
out the round head of the bolt outside being struck, but by the impact
of a; shot between the bolts, not weighing oyer 32 pounds; no such
(fftTt, however, was produced on the turret.
Thinking the Department would like to have these facts, I write

them in haste, to save, the mail.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant

S. F. Du FPONT,
Rear. dmni'ral, Cordg. South 4Jtlantic Blockading Squadon.

Hon. GIDEONWELLES:
Secretary of the Nav&y.

Letter from, Rear-AdAmiral Du P>ont, U. S. Navy, to Captain Dahl-
gren, Chief of Bureau of Ordnance, foiwaria7lq requiition1.br
ammunition.

FIA(osI81 LP WABASH,
Part Royal Iarlxnl, S. a., .I'elwtntr 19, 1863.

Sin: I believe we have ammunition enough, yet it seems difficult to
settle down to a conviction of this, hence a requisition for nore is
herewith forwarded.

I desire to thank the Bureau for its extraordinary promptness in
meeting our demands and for its arrangements at Fortress Monroe.

Will the Chief of Bureau give us his experience or belief as to the
p)enetration into brickwork of the XV-inch shell? If its size and
weight would give greater results in 'proportion than lighter shell,
fewer cored shot would answer.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F'. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiraal.
Captain JL A. DAHLOICEN,

Chief Bureau of Ordnimnce.

Order f Rear-Admitral Du lPrnt, U. S. Navy, to Connmander Le Ioy,
U. S., Navy, cumdnrjU. S. S. Key.stmne State, to proceeds to
St. SAnoM'8, Ga.

FIAos1Ir WABA8TI
Port Royal Ilarbor, S U Feln'uwry 21, .1863.

Sin: YOU will please proceed to St. Simon's with the Keystone State
under your command and report to Commander Steedman, senior
officer present, ;for blockading duty in those waters, taking with you
the maiz, if any.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral.
Commander W. E. LE Roy,

U. S. S. Keystone State.
N W R-YOL 13- 43
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Attack Fd'erury 211, 1863, t{pon F ra fla of trce ca ng di8-
ptoL rorMthe Bitiwh mino ter to the commander of H. . f S.
I'trei at Charlton, s. a

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, tranmitting report of Lieutenant-Com-
mander Upshur, U. S. avy.

No. 96.] FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., February 24, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose (marked No. 1)? Lieutenant-Coin-
lllander .J. H. Upshur's report, by which the Department will perceive
that Lor&dLyonsl dispatch to the commander of H. B. M. S. Petrel
was delivered immediately after it was received by Inc.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral, Comdg. South Atlantic Blockadiny Squadron.
Hon. GIDFON WELLES,

See-retary of the Navy, l1lraVivgton, D. at
[Eiuclosure.]

U. S. S. FLAMBEAU,
Part Royal, S. a., Febrquary 23, 1863.

StI: InI obedience to your order of 20th instalnt, I proceeded in this
vessel to Charleston and reported iny arrival to the senior officer off
thatport, at 6:30 p. n. of the same day., Onilthe following morning,
February 21, I got underway, and standing in toward Fort Sumter,
with i flag of truce at the fore, anchored near the bar and fired a gull
to attract attention. After waiting an hour, and- seeing no response
to my signal, I got uinderway and anchored again about a mile from
the: shorle alongMalffiltt's Channel. About thirdty mniiutes after anchor-
ing, a heavy rifle shot was fired at us from the battery at Breach Inlet,
which passed over and very near our 'deck. This shot was succeeded
by three 'others at intervals of some three Or four minutes, I am glad
to state that an officer, Captain [J. G.] King, from. Fort Sumter, who
met my flag of truceC an hour later, disavowed any intentional insult,
and gave a satisfactory explanmition of the firing upon me.

In accordance with you1r directions I delivered to Captain King the
dispatch from Lord Lyons to Commander Watson, of H. I.M.S
Petrel, and also the messages written to Lieutenant Conover Master
Sheldon, atld Engineer Pomble, now ait Columibia, S. C., oderin to
send theln iny moneys or clothing they 1ight be in nCed of.Che
dispatch and mIessages were politely receivl:lby Captain King anid
Adjutant Nance, who acollipaniejd him, with the promise: that they
would be duly delivered, and that when replies camie from those gen1-
tlemen at Cofllmbiba a flag of truce displayed on Fort Sumter womldd
indicate a wish to communicate, at whiQh time one of our vessels cold
go in and receive them.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. H. UImSuR,

Lieutenant- O'oinnander.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

Commanding South Atlaint'i Blockading Squadrrn.
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Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, transmitting oorrespondeno with the Coon
federated authorities.

No. 137.1 FLA:SHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Ifarbor, S. a., Aaroh 19, 1863.

Sli: In one of my previous dispatches I informed the' Deartment
that the Flanibeau had, under a flag of truce, crossed the Charle$ton
Biar to deliver a communication to the commanding officer of H. B. M. S.
Petrel, and enclosed Lieutenant-Commander Upsh our's report, by which
the Departmient will perceive that his vessel was fired at several times
by the rebels.

I now enclose a Copy of a letter which Captain Turner, the senior
officer, sent in, demanding an explanation, and the reply received
(niarked Nos. 1 and 2). Tfiese have been detained so long, under the
expectation that the further communication referred to ii the letter of
Brigadier-General Jordan would, rer this, have been received.

I also enclose (marked No. 3) a copy of a printed general order,
issued by the authorities at Charleston, which was sent to Captain
Turner with the preceding letter of General Jordan.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Adirlal$, km4dy. South Atlantie Blockading Sq'adran.
Hon: GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Havy, %a8/d'njy/tonl, 1). (4

Letter from Captain Turner, U. ., Navy, senior officer off Charleston, to Oeneral Beaure-
gard, C. S. Army, requesting explanation.

U. S. FRIGATE4 NEW IRONSIDES,
Of' M/iarle town, S. C., Pebrntay 91, 1863.

GENERAL: Having been charged by Admiiral Du Pont, the coill-
Mander in' chief of the U. S. naval forces upon this coast, with the
duty of' delivering a letter fromn Lord Lyons the B3ritish ambassador
IttWashington, to the commntllde'6r of the English war ship Petrel, at
anchor in Charleston Harbor, which was sent by an officer from the
English embassy Adirect to Port Royal, I have thle' honor to represent
to you that for this, purpose, and for this purpose only I sent in
to-day the U. S. S. Flambeau, [iieutenaut]-C(ommaniader J. if. Upshur.
That officer informsfme tthat, in obedience to my orders, he'proceeded

to the entrance of Charleston Harbor, observing all the forms and pre-
cautions appropriate to such an occasion, hoisting, the white flag at the
fore, firing two blank cartridges to attract attention, and, taking up~a
position sufficiently near only to secure the recognitiont of the flag of
ti uceeanchored his vessel. :Very soon afterwards a shot was fired
deliberately at him from a battery on shord, and then three others
successively, each of which struck vety near his ship.
As I entertain not a doubt that this originated in some .mistake,

which I can neither account for nor guard against, and as by an arrange-
ment entered into between" Comrdmander Upshur and the officers who
met him under that flag of truce, I nmay have occasion to send in a flag
of truce again in ia few days, I have felt it my duty to call your atten-
tion to this occurrence not doubting that you will be glad to avail
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yourself of this occasion to explain it, and point out to me, if lsulch
there niay have been, any irregularities on my part, which authorized
such- violation of the flag,:w iob, from tine inmenmorial, has been
used by parties at war with each other to cover and to promote acts
of necessity and comity, and often of mercy, to one' side or the other,
and in this case especially an act of disinterested courtesy and accom-
modation to the representative of hel Britannic Majesty at the Gov-
P.r1nment of Washington.

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, your obedient
servant,-:
stT. TURNER,

Commodore and Snlior 0/flcer Pre1wnt.
The COMMANDING GENERAL OF THE MILITARY FoRCES,

Withhl the TYftera of C'lvtrlewtan latrbor.

P. S.-This letter has beeni detained for soiiie opportune occasion
to send it in.

[jIndorsenwiit.]

HDQRS. DEFP. SOUTi CAROLINA, GEORGTA, AND FLORIDA,
Oharle8ton, 8. (, Febirtalry !7, 1863.

Respectfully referred to Brigadier-General Ripley for it report of
the facts.

THOMAS JORl)AN,
O1. S. AvinRy.

Letter from Brigadier-General 3ordan, C. B. Army, to the senior naval officer off Charleston,
S. C., promising investigation,

HDQis. DEiT. SOUTH CAROLINA, GEORGIA, AND FLOBIDA,
'harle8tefon, S. CI., Fe6?uady 27, 1863.

6SIR: Your communication of the 211st ilnstant haS been received in
the absence of General Beauregard, colnmanding the forces of the
Confederate States in South Carolina, Georgia, andl Florida, and I
hasten to say that the matter presented- shall be carefully inquired into
and an answer given as soon m possible.

l mu8st further avail myself of the opportunity to acquaint you that,
should you have occasion' to communicate under Oagof :-truce with
these headquarters, General Beauregard desires that your flag shall be
:ent to Battery Marshall, at Breach xInlet, on Sullivan's Island. Cir-
cumstances make it proper that flags from your fleet shall be received
at that point alone for the present.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOMAS JORDAN

Br-igadier- Generad, C. S. Arny, and Chief yf S4
Commodore T. TURNER

(Cwnomandi ng U. . Naval Force, et¢., off Oharte8ton, S. C.
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Order of Brigadier-General Ripley, 0. 5. 'Amy, regarding the navigation of Oharleston
Harbor.

GENERAL ORDERS IIDQRS. 1ST MlLITARY DI8TRIar-
. DBrEPT. 'S. C., GA., AND A

No. 8. J (Ilarie8ton, Feln'uary 17, 1863.
1. Vessels navigating the harbor will avoid passing through Hog

Island Channel, between Mt. Pleasant and Sullivan's Island, and the
channel between the flats east of Castle Pinckney and Crab Bank.

2. Hereafter no vessels entering the Dort at night from abroad will
be allowedto1pass Forts MoultrIe 0o1 umter until daylight. Their
course will be pointed out by the commanding officer at Fort Sumter
to which post each vessel will be required to send a boat to report.

3y order of Brigadier-General R1irpley:
WM. F. NANCE,

As~siwlavlt Aqyutaznt- 00?eral, Flin~t Ailitary lDi~tt{t

Report of Captain Turner, U. S. Navy, senior officer off Charleston, transmitting additional
explanatory correspondence.

U. S. S. NEW IRONSIDE ,
.0f 61411stmi~<,,, 8s. C., iZalreh. 0,; 186'3.

ADMIRAL.: I have the bonor to eliclose you a letter from the military
Authorities at Charleston respecting the flag of truce taken in by
Commander Upshur, which was fired u)on; also a copy of nly letter
in answer to it.

Very respectfully, your ohedienit servant,
'I. TURNER,

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,
(Iww11madi'ing Sout/h Atlandie iBloekhadlin Sql bdr(n..

([Enotlosures.]
HfixQRs. DEPT. SOUTH CAROLINA, GEORGIA, AND FLORIDA,

GlurlwtqOu, S .0., iar 4, 1863.
SIR: In further reply to your letter of the 21st, received on the 27th

ultimo, I haVre now to say, after due investigation of thre subject, that
the facts of the case appear to be as follows:
On the morning of the 21st February, 1863, the U. S. S.: Fialnbeau

appeared under a flag of truce, distinctly visible, making her way in
the direction of the harbor, a.5 if wishing to communicate; being near
enough for the purposeof communiation the commander of a battery
on Sullivan's Island fired a shot as 'a notitcation to the vessel to come
to, which, not being complied with, he fired three other shots-not at
the vessel. but to stop her course and to make her desist fromi the'
soundings which were lbing made at, the time by a boat detached.
from the Flambe-au, a'proceeding deemed altogether irregular and
unwarrantable.
This report of the battery commander is further corroboraxt(l by the,

statements of persons at other points of view.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

* THOMAS JORDAN,
i:qBradier- General and Chiefqf Sta].

COmmodore T. TURNER,
Commanding U. S. Naval frce8, ete., o/f Charleston Harbor.
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U. S. S; NEW IRONSIDES,
Off uzreton, s. 0., Afarolh 23, 1863.

GENERAL: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your comn-
municationpof to-day. I shall send it immediately to Admil Du Pont
for such explanation as Lieutenant-Commander Upshur may be able
to give, who is not at this point at this moment.

Iam surprised to receive this version of the affair bea;ause my first
lieutenant, who accompanied Licutenant-Commancer Ushur upon
that occasion, assures me that he is unaware of any bdat having left
the Fiambea'u excepting that in which Commander Upshur embarked
to meet the officers who camne out from Fort Sumter to receive him.
There isj,7 trust, some mistake on the, part of the Confederate officer

who fired iat the Flambeau.: She was at anchor when she was fired
upon and I feel assured .that; the nice sense of honor of Lieutenant-
ComMlander Upshur would forbid the supposition that he would take
advantage of such an occasion as a flag of truce to obtain soundings or
aquire information of any sort.
As Breach:Inlet has been the point designated by you to receive

:lag, of truce, I beg to ask that in future any of your vessels bearing
that flag may not proceed beyond abreast of that point, where I wil
send a vesseI to communicate with it at all times that you may please
to send one.

I shall be extremely thankful, if an opportunity should occur again,
that you would inforimnme if the United States naval officers who are
in confinement at Columbia are in need of money or any assistance
from the United States Government.

Very respectfully, your obedielt servanlt,
1. TURNMIR,

Comno(ore.
Brig~adier-Ge(neralt1'IIOMAS JORDAN,

Chief of StafJ.

Report of Brigadier-General Ripley, a. 8. Army.

IIDQRS,. 1ST DISTRICT1 DEPT. OF S. C GA AND FLA.,
Charle.to7l, S. 6., Fe7n'ay e7, _1863.

in reference to the; communication of Commodore Turner, Coul-
manding blockading squadron of the enemy off this port I have the
honor to report:
At 9:45 a. in. on the 21st instant 1 received from the commanding

officer of Fort Sumter the following telegram: "A Yankee steamer
close: in wwith aX white flag. Looks as if she wished to communicate."
By my direction ;the following answer was returned: "Keep her at a
proper distance."'

Having, occasion to go to Fort Sumter, I proceeded thither and
learned fhat while she was coming rapidly inbseveralshots had been
fired from a battery on Sullivan's Isan , which had the effect to bring
her to anchor. 1 sent Captain Nance, assistant adjutant-general, with
Captain King, First Regliment Artillery, to meet the boat tfrom the
enemyl's steamer. Captain Nance reported on his return that a boat
was to deliver a letter to the commander of her Majesty's ship Petrel,
then in this harbor, and letters to certain, prisoners captured in the
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Stono. These SCaptain Nance received. The officer of: the enemy who
comnulliciited with him wanted to know why his flag had been fired
on, to which Captain Nance replied that it was to bring him to. cap-
tain Nance further told :him: that if any answer was to be returned a
white flag, woulld be hoisted on Fort Sumter, when a ship could be
sent to theirmouth of Maffitt's Channel, where she would be met by a
boat. This ended the conference., Upon questioning the officer com-
inanding the battery from which the shots were fired-, he informed me
that he saw the flag borne by the Flamnbeau perfectly well, arnd also
saw her boat out taking soundings, and that he fired the shots as a
notification that the vessel was to collle to and cease that proceeding
and that, as it was not done until the fourth shot had been fired, hai
the boat not stopped the'sounding he intended to open his whole bat-
tery directly upon the vessel with accurate aim. His information as
to the taking of soundin s was corroborated by reports froml0 :other
points, and as the enemy ad show xi no disposition to communicate by
flag of truce until it is ,notorious that it' is their intention to attack if
they feel strong enough, and the proceedings of the boat of the Flam-
beat looked very much ilndeed as though the enemy was taking advan-
taie of the occasion to reconnoiter I approved the proceedings-of the
officer who fired the shots, and have reiterated the orders to allow no
rCeconnoissance under any pretext whatever. I have further respect-
fully to suggest that as officers of neutral nations never have been
mediums-of: communication for the authorities, military or civil, of
this Confederaoy, the practice of allowing the enemy to commlIullicate
with this port by flag of trxuce oxi any pretext whatever at the present
jlc~ture should 1e put a stop to.

I am, very respectfulfy, youmr obedient servant
R. R. RIPLRY,

generall TitomAs JORIAN.

RepoWt, of (ok)oflm(Ilde' Balolt, U.. S. Navy, 86ensio officer in S;tono AIet,
q ardfainin tatviiWn'ty.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PAWNEE.,Ston0o Alet, South Calrol ia, Februai'y 23, 186S3.
SIu:; 1 have the honor to report all quiet in this vicinity.. On the

17th instant I went up the Stono River a short distance in the om,-
modore AfoDontnyh, but could discover no other batteries than those
already known by IiJoutenant-ommnander Bacon. By my permission
he fired a shell at a house in Legardville from his 100-pounder rifle
grun,- but it brought no repfy from the batteries. I have made no
econnoissance up: Folly' River, being desirous, as I intimated in my

last report, of keeping the enemy ignorant of our having any designs
in that direction. Signal lights were made last night between Coles
Island 'and egarMvilleZ but I think it likely they were made by a
party 8ent out to reconnoiter on Cole's Island for the purpose of cap-
turing our pickets oul that island. I send a picket boat to-night, As
usual. The coal schoonerr has not arrived. Coal is needed for the
AfDanough and tAJ4dilld.
1 have granted permission to the paymaster of the Uadild'a to go

to Port Royal and see you in refe ence to a short leave on account of
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illness in his family. Should you decline to grant his request, he is to
return by the buoy schooner.

I am happy to report all well on this station.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

GEo. B. BALCH,
Comnander and Senior OJeer Pre;;ent.

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,
Comdg. South Atlantw Blookdg. Squadron, Port Royal, S. C.

Capiuee of the 8Choor Belle t Sapelo So God,Grg, Feb 23,
1863.

Report of Aoting Volunteer Lieutenant Budd, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Potomaka.

U. S. S. POTOMSKA,
Sapelo S February 24, 1863.

SIR: Shortly after daylight yesterday morning I captured the
British schooner Belle, of Nassau (formerly the Aigator, of Charles-
tonS. (.). When first seen she wa anchored close inshore, abut
6 niles south :of this point, having run in during the night, the wind
being N N. W. and moderate.

She is from N'a;sau and pretends to be bound to Port Royal. The
real object of the voyage is clearly shown in a paper found in the
baggage of the 'master,being an agreement between---him-and the
owner, and signed by both. That and all other documents found on
board are in the custody of the, prize master, Acting Master A. West.
The vessel being small and in rather poor condition, I have sent her

direct to Port Royal without communicating with the senior officer at
St. Simon's.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
B*ILLIAM BUDD,

Acting Yoilunteer LDeutenaant, ofrfnnafdinlW Potomf8ka.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

Commanding South Atlantic BloCkading Squadron.

RIport of Rear.Admiral Du Pont, U. -S. Navy, tranhmitting report of a board of offiloer on
the condition of the prize.

No. 110.] FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Iar)or, S. C., M'aioh 5, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report the capture on the morning of the
23d ultino, of the schooner Belle, of Nasau 4aid to b formerly the
Alligator, of Charleston), by the U. S. S. Potomka, :Acting Volun-
teer: Lieutenant W. Budd, commanding, blockading in Sapelo Sound,
Georgia.
When first seen, she was anchored close inshore, having run in dur-

ing the night, the wind being N. W., and' moderate. She was from
Naau and purported to be bound to Port HROal, but there was found
among the papers in the baggage of Richard H. Ecole, the master a
written agreement between him and the owner, F. Opdebeeck, wLo
was also on hoard, to run the blockade.
The Belie was brought into this port,: hnd I ordered a survey to deter-

mine the feasibility of sending her north. The report of the board is
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herewith enclosed (marked No. l), deciding that, under all the circuim-
stances of the case, the vessel can not proceed to:a Northern port.-
The vessel -has been0appraised at $800, and an inventory taken of her

cargo all of which appears in the report of the board of survey. Ihe
cargo (coffee and salt) as been transshipped to the schoonerASip8,
bounduf to New York, under charge of Acting _Master Abner West, of
the I4itMsohi.:: The captain of the Belle, Richard H. Eccles, goes also
in theiSimpOn. The other persons captured on the prize will be sent
north by the first opportunity.
A listof--the officers and crew of the Poto msRa is herewith forwarded

(marked No. 2).
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. F. DU PONT
Rear-Admiral, Comdg. South Atlawtie Blockadiny Squadr'nt.

Lion. GIDEON WFILLES,
Secretary of thLe Na-vy, TfashtY?'2tnm.

Report of board of survey.

PORT ROYA,, Afahk t3,1863.
SIR: In obedience to your order of March 2 to hold Astrict and

careful survey on tlle, prizeschooner Beile, taken by tbe,Itotmnnka
~nd report upon the feaslbilitybof sending, her north at this season

the year, and if, in our opinionsheshould not he sent to a Northern
port, to make an accurate appraisenient of the value of her hull, tackle,
furniture, etc.,and take a careful in ventory of her caigo, we beg leave
to report. rrhat as it will be necessary to remove from her cabin a
portion of' her cargo to miiake acconmnlodlation ;foriher prize oofficerand
crew,which will so affect her trim as to render her unseaworthy, we
do not deem it advisable to send her to a Nolrthern Vport at this season
of the year. We value:her hull, sails, tackle, furmnture, etc., at $800.
Her cargo consists of 65 bags coffee, 101. sackssalt,4 barrels copperas,
4 boxes matches, 1 tag sundries, ali ii damaged condition.

Very respectfully, your obedient servants,
r. STITES,

Acting ifi8tv
A. KS. GARDNEsR,

Ating AfaMt&0
CHARLES BOARDMAN,

6'ar le4r.
Rear-Admiral S. F. DU PONT,

emanlandhl/y South Atlanti Blockading Squadirn.

Report of Rear-Admiral Pu Ponte U. . Na tranymitting r prt
regarding thepa&sage of the U. '. ironelad2Yant from Hampton
Ioadu to Port BRoyal S. (I.

No. 92,] FLAGSHIP WABASII,
PortRoyalIIarbor, S. C., February:4, 1863.

SIa: I have the honor to report the arrival here on the 20th instant
of the U. S. S. State of Georgia, having in tow the U. S. ironclAd
steamerNahant.:
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Enclosed (marked:No. 1) is Commander Downes' report of the pas-
sage of the NAdahnt fromn1ampton Roads to this port.
The Sta. Of Georgia, in pursuance of the orders under whichsle

arrived here, left this -port yesterday to rejoin the blockading foree
off Wilmington, N. C.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
. 9. F. Du PONT,

.Rear-Admd'ral (ornq. &wth 4At0Intie-Blockadimg Sqqadron.
Hon. GIDFON WFLLSES

'Seoretary of the NYa,IVq1iwiqton, I). '.
1Knelostire.)

:I. S. IRONCLAD STFAMER NAHANT,
PAn-t Roy(al, '4'elwitary 20, 1863.

SIa: 1 have the honor to inform you of the arrival of this vessel at
Port Royal in good condition this day at 10:40 a. m. , after a passage
of three days and fifteen and two-thirds hours, from Cape Henry, expe-
riencing during the first part of the passage until we had passed Cape,
Fear, rough and boisterous weather froin wIich, however, we suffered
no injury:, though the forward overhang thumped heavily on the head
s:ea off Hatteras, shaking the vessel very much. The decks leaked
badly, and considerable water forced its way under the turret wetting
the belts of the blowers, causing the belts to stretch and break or tear
out their lacing, putting everybody to serious inconvenience for wait
of air below, besides causing instant depression of steam by stopping
draft of the furnaces by constantly necessitating the stoppage of the
blowers to repair o'damagetothe belting. To guard against future
contingencies of the kind, I have thought it advisable to require for a
couple of sets of gutta-pereha belts, anid recommends that all vessels of
this class be upplied with them before proceeding to sea.

I did not communicate with the blockading squadron off Charleston,
as your order of the! 12th instant directed me to do, as Commander
Armstrong -commanding the State off Georgia, upon consultation,
before leaving HamptonRoads, coincided withme in the opinion that
your subsequent telegraphic order of the 15th instant, "not to stop
on the way if it could, possibly be avoided," forbade our losing any
time to do so, which, as we passed Charleston in the night, must have
been the case had we stopped to communicate.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN DOWNFS,

Commander.
Hon. GIn)ON WELLES,

ASecretaP?, Of the XYaY, Wa8Arqtcmn, D). C.

'apt wreof these8ohooner Gtde bey the U. S. 81eanwrR Pa9sazio and ilfdrble-
hread, ten trance 0f Ty7fe Riv'er, South Ca7olina, February 23, 1863.

Report of Roar-Admiral Du Pout, U,B. Navy.
No. 102.] FLAOSH1TP WABASH,0

P>ort Royal ilarbor, S. C',IArch 1, 183.6
SIR: I have the honor to report thttat daylight on the morning of

the 23d February a small schooner wtis discovered from the U. S. S.
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Paaio to be ashore at the entrance of e Creek,one of the shal-
lower outletsof: the Savannah River. Signal wasimmediately mad

tothei gunboat arbidwad to chase. On approaching as near as was
safe:with his vessel, Lieutenant-ComulanderScott foundher to b the
schooner Glide, of and from Savannah, once a piot boat, having on
board, as reported, 72 bales of cotton and a crew with officers of seven
persons.

All papers had been destroyed, but the destination of the vesel was
said to be Nassau. No lag had beenhoisted, but an English one was
found on board.
The Glide was sent into this port by Captain Drayton,*and it was

found necessary, by a report of a board,herewith enclosed (marked
No. 1), to remove from her cabin 7 bales of cotton, in order to Lgive
necessary accommodations to the prize officers and crew who were to
take her north, and also 3 bales fromher deck, liable to be damaged at
sea. These have been transshipped to the schoonerJ.J.SpQweri
James Swain, jr.,master, bound to Philadelphia. Enclosed is the bil
of lading (mared. No. 2).

I havel ordered the Glid to Philadelphia, in charge of Master's Mate
D. S. Gross, of the farehead, and send in her T.Pepper, part owner
in the prize, andber cargo, it not being considered safe to send Captain
William Perry and any of the crew on board. They will go northby
the first opportunity.
Among the persons taken on the Gi&dewas olle G. A. Luce a pilot

in these waters, and I send herewith his certificate and oath 4narked
No,3) of allegiance to the Confederate, States, I also forward forthe
disposition of the Department a bundle of private letters (marked
No.4) taken from the baggage of the officers and crew, most of whieb
aredirected to parties inthe North.

Lists:of the officers and crows of the U. S. steamers Pamai4 and
UABlehead, entitled to share in the prize, are herewith enclosed
(mliarked Nos. 6 and 6).

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
r. F. DU PONT,

Rear-A(Ziniral, Coidg. Smlth.il 1ti.e Blockadiny Sluawdrrn.
HI-on, GIDEON WELLES

&eoreta'r?' of the iVay, Wfra8/hinyt('n1, D. 0.

Report of Captain Drayton, 'U. S. Nary commanding U, S. B. Pasaic.

U. S. IRONOLAD) PASSAIC,
Wa:aw $qSqiund, Fely 4, 1863.

SIR: I beg leave to report that at daylight yesterday morning a
scehooner was00 dlis~covered from this vessel tobe ashore at the entrance

of Tybee Creek. I immediately signaled the Marblhead to chase, and
Lieutenant Commanding Scott having approaced as near as itwa
prudent, found her to be the: pilot boat schooner Gide, of and from

Savannah, bound to Na~sau, [New Provide nc]. A statement of the

cargo and crew 1 enclose herewith. No flag was hoisted, although an
English one wafound on board, and all papers were destroyed.
Y ou will perceive fromn the report of Lieutenalnt-Commander' Scott

that a boat from the surveying schooner C(awveil, which was lying jHizt
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below us, very improperly, I think, went on board, and her commanding
officer afterwards reported to me that 'he had captured the vessel, and
on my remarking that he could not make a capture, at least under the
existing circumstance, talked about referring the matter to' Congress
and also writing to you, as he evidently appeared to look upon the
schooner as his property, almost.
As I gather from conversation with, the persons on board, it had

been the intention to run the Glide directly down Wilmin'ton River
and by us, trusting to escape notice in the dark as theyr say Xat a small
schooner succeeded in coming by our vessels saiely and without causing
alarms little before my arrival here, and this I can well believe, satis-
fied as I am that for a really strict blockade^ and one which: could 'not
be passed, A great many more vessels will be required than you could
possibly spare. The Pa,89dio is entirely useless except to prevent for-
cible intervention, as her guns could not be turned on a vessel passing
in time to be of any use, and from, my trials : in this river I alm satis-
fied that 4 knots is the ordinary limit of speed in still water. I have
also been informed that on the night of the l7th, which was very
foggy, a small steamer, called the St. John, went to sea by the channel
attempted by the Glide, as she is a vessel a little larger only than the
Darltngton, and consequently draws very little water. I am satisfied,
after conversations with the pilot, that a vessel of the size of the Afar-
bielad, anchored anywhere off the entrance of Tybee Creek, would
do scarcely anything toward blocking it up, and if taken away from
where- he now is,:would only open thb better channel of Wilmington
River, which would be found out v.ry soon. The only effective method
of stopping the Tybee Creek entrance is either to place obstructions
there or station a vessel at the branch which goes up to Causton's
Bluffon the St. Augustine.
The St. John wilr probably attempt to run in about the 8th or 10th

of March, and I would suggest att some preparation be made to stop
her. A vessel well up in Tybbee Creek would undoubtedly be the surest
mode of effecting this, and I think the only one.
On the 19th I went up to within sight of the batteries at Thunder-

bolt and could perceive no change. Te pilot of- the Gli" informs me
that a little beyond where I anchored the channel is obstructed by live
oak; him schooner was lying a little below, and he thinks would have
attempted to run by us in the Wilmington River that night had they
not been startled at our coming up, which induced a change of plan,
which eventuated in their capture. The pilot, Mr. Luce, is a North-
ern man, hut not to be trusted, being to me evidently strong secession.
Accompanying this I send the report of Lieutenant-Commander Scott,

as well as a list of the crew and cargo, and other things found on board,
which: I have entrusted to the captain of the Boston, army transpor t.
The Glde I shall send to Port loyal, on her way to Philadelphi1, if
yoU think it proper.,

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. DRAYTON,

; Ca~~~~~m'qWt, Senio Opoer
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

Commanding i!South Atlantic Blockading Squadon.
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Report of Lieutenaut-Commander Scott, U. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Xarblehgd.

U. S. S. MARBLERE:AD,
Wiliidnton River, Geori'a, ]ebruay', 1863.

'Smit: 1 have the honor to report th at 6 a. in., in obedience tosig-
irli, I got underway and stood for a schooner which was hard and fast
itshore on; the north side off Cabbage Island flat in about 4 feet of water,
and~which proved Ito be$the pilot boat Glide, of and from Savannah,
loaded with cotton. She grounded at 1:30 this morningwhile attempt-
ing to evade the blockade. I sent a boat, on board, andafter some time
succeeded (with the assistance of sails) in hauling her off, took her
in tow and brought her to this anchorage. No papers (ship's) were
found, they having been thrown overboard after striking.

I have had an inventory of cargo and ship's property taken, a copy
of which is herewith enclosed; also a number of private letters taken
fi oin the baggage of the: crew, and the names of the crew.
As I was standing out of Wilmington Channel and near the surv-

itig schooners anchored' below, a boatleftteb ell, and by cutting
across the shallow sand spit which divides the Wilmington and Tybee
channels (dry at low water), succeeded in reaching the schooner a few
minutes in advance of the boat from this ship; by what authority this
act is committed I am not informed.,

I have the honor to be, very re ctfully, your obedient servant,
R. W. SCoTT,

Lieutenant- Commander.
Captain PJRCIVAiT DRAYTON,Cobaiunding U. S. fronlad Passaic.

Report of Lieutenant Remey, U. S. Navy.

U, S. GUNBOAT MA1BLBHEAD,
1:l;.I+7114',atoan River, Georqga, F1in' t 04, 1863.

Sin: At daylight on the 23d0instanti discovered a s0chooller onl the
sloal at theSnorth side of Cabbage Island; reported the fact to you.
At this time there were two surveying schooners, the Caswell and

1hlr0, ylng at anchor at the entrance of Wilmington Channel.
Abut; 6 a. m. got. 1nlderway Sand tood down *ilmington Channel,

While underway, and: when:wenwe re about half the distance between
the schooners and: our:anchorage, observed a boat` 'shoving off fromthex Cswel reported it to you., You said you;shouldi1hal himu and
order him back, butebeing obliged to keep in the channel the boat
-assed aheadand& towindward of:us, and so out of hailing distance.
If we had been to leeward weIcould havehailed him easily. The C-
WelP9 boatpaed over the spit that pirates the Wilmington andlybee channels and in that way cut off the distance that we..were
ol)ligedto run in thi8 vessel. We anchored in Tybee Channel about
treequarters of a: mile from the schooner -in order to bring herwithinn easyrange of our guns and immediatelysent-anarmed vesel
to take posssion of her. Att this time the Caavell's boat hbd not
rIached the schooner; it probably reached the schooner five or ten
minutes before our boat.: Our boat succeeded in getting the schooner
off, which proved to be the schooner G1lide of and from Savannah,
laden with cotton.
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She struck about 1:30 a. m. while attempting to run the blockade.
No papers (ship's) were found on board. After getting her off, took
her in tow and brought her to this anchorage.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. C. REMEY,

Lieutenant, U. S. Navy.
R. W. Scorr,

Lieutenant- Commander, Commanding.

Report of the commanding officer of the U. S. Coaut-Survey schooner Cauwell,

U. S. SCHOONER CASWELL
Wa88aw Sound, Georgia, Febnruay 23, 1863.

DEAR SiR: This morning at daybreak a vessel was reported to me as
being aground on the shoal of the end of Little Tybee Island, which
appeared to be a blockade runner. I immediately started with aii
armed boat and seven imen to board her. Found 'her to be the Peim1-
broke, a Savannah'pilot boat (now sailing under the:name of the Gide).
She was loaded with 72 bales of cotton, bound for Nassau. Aboilt
fifteen minutes after my arrival a boat from the schooner Arago, Cap-
tain Edwards, arrived, and in about an hour one from the iarbidehtead.
I gave UpT possession to the officer of the latter and returned to my
own vessel, after reporting to Captain Drayton what I had done.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. H. DEiNNIS,
U. S. Coast Survey.

Admiral S. F. Du PONf,
Comndg. South Atlantic Blockdy., Squadroan, Fiort Royal, S. C.

Report of the commanding officer of the U. S. oaut Survey schooner Arago.

U. S. COAST SURVEY SCHOONER ARAGO,
T8as8alp Sound, Georgia, Fekrwary 23, 1863.

Sut: This mllorning,jlJust at dayt)reak, the watch repoted a Iessel
tashore on western point of Little Tybee Jsland. I at once dis at-heod
a boat undercharge ofmiy sailingrmastei, Mr. Malcolm, to boad heIr.
Mr. Dennis, in his boat froi the 648wwell, reached the vessel a few

Minutes prior to Mr. Malcolm;Ethe vessel proved to be the s(chooner
PIeMbroke, loaded with cotton, which had gotten ashore in attempting
to run the blockade froml Savannah. About forty minutes after oultl
boats had taken possession, an officer from the gunboat ilarblehead
with a :boat's crewarrived on ard the schooner. Mr. Maleolm with
a boat's crew remained on hoard and assisted in getting the prize afloat,
when he delivered Iher up to Captain Scott, of the Marbehead, who
received her from him.

I remain, very respectfully, your obedient servt,
W. S. EDWARDS,

Su1-A&q8tadnt, U. S. Coa"t Survey.
Professor A. D. BACHER,

Superiendent, U. S. Coa.t Survey.
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Report of Captain Drayton, U. S. Navy, regarding the conduct of the commanding officer
of the U. 5. Coast-Survey fohooneo Caswell,

U. S. iRONCLAI) PASSAIC,
Wa8saw &tnd, Fekrua y 07, 1863.

SIR: As Mr. Dennis, in charge-of the Coast-Survev schooner Cawell,
does not recognize my authoritY to interfere with him in any way
whatever, but seems to consider the blockade of this port as a; knd of
joint affair, belonging to all persons; in Government employ equally I
think that it would be well that he should be kept with you, whom'he
alone considers his superior, or at least withdrawn from those places
where his interference might lead to inconvenience, for he may now,
according to his ideas, board and capture, and if so, give a free pass
to vessels under the very guns of the naval: authority present, 'which
he only knows, so far as it gives him protection he says.
Mr.XDennis may perhaps say that I have not properly stated his

Views, but could I come to any other conclusion from his conversations
with Lieutenant-Commander Scott and myself , the fact of::his having
hoarded and pretended to capture the schooner Glide on the 23d instant
while that vessel was actually within short gun range of the Marble-
head, which was approaching her, would alone prove that I can notbe
very wrong in mny opinions.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
-a~taiu Sen~P. DRAYTON,

(uptain, Sen'r Ofgicr Prewent.
Roar-Adniral S. F. DU PONT,

6omdig. South Atlantic Bloc dg.SqWudrvon:, J4wl LRoyal larlior.

Drivinqg ashore oftie Britti8 4,eaiier QOen of the W}falve by the U S.8.
(Coemauh, Febivary 2442?6, and &rdemtruction Maroh 7, 1863.

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy.

No. 116.| FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Rayal harbor, S. (. Jlarohl7, 1863.

- 'SIR: I have th6 honor to report to the Departmnlt that an English
s4vainer, Qu-e0i of th1 Wave, ran ashore near the mouth Of the orth
Salntee on the 24th ultliio. - The Cainewmalty, temporarily under the
Command of Lieutenant-Commnander Eastnan, whose report is here-
with 'enclosed (marked: No. 1),, was at the time6 blockadling at George-
town, but owing to the tide and Hea could not Cross the bar until the
next'nmorning. On boarding,she was found desertedbdy the creowwho,
however, had set heron fire'before leaving,adestrodving the inside of the
vessel and a great part of the cargo, though the bull and engines are
yet in good order. : On the next morning Lieutenant-Commnander
Pmtman sent down 'an armed boat to wreck the steamer, but on
approaching her Lieutenant CromwellF discovered that some6 of the
enemy were on board. He at once proceeded to attack them, when
they surrendered, seven in number; their names are as follows: Lieu-
tenant P. UR. Lachicotte, Sergeant W. A. Woodward, Corol Fran-
cis Justice Privates D. A. Sperry, Eli Hughes, . F. Vereen, M.
Vaught, Ward's Light Artillery. These prisoners I will send north
in the vuaker cu,.
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After their capture, the enemy sent a, boat with a flag of truce,
desiring to forward some clothes to the prisoners, and at the .same time
delivering toLieuitenant-Cjommander Eastman a letter from Major
Warley commanding the battery, a copy of which is herewith
enclosed (marked No. 2).

.Very soon after I had received Lieutenant-Commander Eastman's
report of the above circumstances, I dispatched the Wikakie1mon to
Georgetown, [S. C],j to relieve Lbutenant-Commander Eastman in the
Conenaugh, temporarily, whilst theVlatter should endeavor either to
get off the Quen o6f th/ Wave, or, failing in that, to save as much of
the cargo and machinery as was of any value and to destroy the
wreck.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT

Rear-Admiral, anndg. South Atlanie.Blokadinq Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WELiEs,

Secretary of tiw Navy, IVrais/ni-,nyton,, D. (;'.

Report of Lieutouant-Commander Eaitman, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Conemaugh,

U. S. S. CONEMAUG1,
Winyah Bay, ]faroh. 1, 1863.

Sil;t OGa the morning of the 24th February a steamer was discov-
ered lying at anchor outside the bar. I was unable to go out in: the
0onemaugh. About 8 o'clock a. W. she got underway and stood it
slowly for the North Santee River, and ran ashore at the mouth of
the river. The next morning I got out over the bar; went down and
examined her. She proved to be the English stamei Queen of the
Wave, loaded with an assorted cargo, and her crew had deserted hel
and set her on fire. The inside of: the vessel and the greater portion
of her cargo is destroyed, but her hull and engines are in 1goodorder,
and much that is valuable could be removed with a light-draft steamer.
On the next morning (the 25th) 1 sent down an armed boat to wreck
the steamer, and on, approaching her Lieutenant Cromwell, in charge
of the boat, discovered the enemy on board. He immediately:pro-
ceeded to attack them, and on seeing his preparations, they surren-cI~red, seven in nilumber+, and their names are added here.*
I believe they threw their arms overboard, as a bayonet and be1lt

were found in their boat. One of them, who calls himself Sperry, is
recognized by our people here as Captain Sperry, who formerly conn-
manded the First Battery near1 Georgetown light-house.
On the day after the capture of the prisoners, as there was a desire

shown to communicate by: a flag of truce, and as I did not wish the,
enemy to come down to my anchorage, I steamed up toward their
battery and sent a cutter, which met their flag-of-truce boat. Their
communication only related tov some clothing for 'the prisoners, and
was verbal, on f:my part, but in sending the clothes Major Warley,
commander of the battery, sent me the communication which I have
the honor to enclose.

If no vessel arrives here to-morrow, I shall send this communication
to one of the vessels off Charleston, in order that it may be forwarded

* Same allist in preceding report.
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to Port Royal, as I am anxious to have these prisoners taken off my
hands, and also to let you know that I have but about two weeks' more
coal, as I have been compelled to run about between here and Santee
River to prevent the eneniy fromn getting at the cargo of the wrecked
steamer.

I ain, very respectffully, your obedient servant,
THOMAS H. EASTMAN,

Lieu1toait- Coihnandor.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT'

Cwrd,(~q. SoUth Atlan tie Bii'kadiniq Sqwladroni, Partloyal, AS. (J

[Enclosurej)

HEADQUARTERS CONFEDERATE FORCES,
West of Winyah Bay, M arch 1, 1863.

CArTAIN: Allow me to thank you for the facilities you have afforded
me for comunimating with; Lieutenant'Lachicotte and his detachment
now your prisoners. I send by the, flag of truce several letters, which,
after having been inspected by yourself, you will oblige me, if consist-
entwith your duty, by delivering to those to whom they are addressed.
Lieutenant Lachicotte in his communication acknowledges, your kind

treatment, for which I avail myself of this opportunity to thank you,
and to assure you, should the fortunes of war place me in the position
of captor of any of your forces, that I will remember and act upon the
information to which I have alluded.

I am, captain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. F WARLEY,

Miaor of Artil7ey and (7ommandbg Po8t.
Captain EASTMAN, U. S. Navy

Commanding U. A'. :.Conentyh.

Additional report of Bear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy.

No. 151.] FLAGSJIP WABASH,
-Port Royal liarbor, S. C., ffach 25, 1863.

SIR: I had the honor in a previous dispatch (No. 115, March 7) to
iIformi th0Department of the running ashore, near the mouth of the
North 0Santee, of the Briti'sh steamer ,;Qu4een of thie ave. :As stated
therein, I dispatched the Wfi8.qahickon to Georgetown with directions
to relieve the A temporarily, in order to enable the latter
vessel to get off the Queen of the Wa'e, or, failing in that, to save as
much of the cargo and machinery as was of value and destroy the
Wreck.:

I enclose a copy of Lieutenant-Commander Eastman's report (marked
No. 1), with 'a list of articles saved (marked No. 2), whereby the Depart-
ment will perceive that the prizeIwasalmost wrecked by the weather
and the surf; that only a few disjointed parts of the6 machinery could
h)e saved and a small portion of herecargo. The articles saved were
brought to this port by the Conmmgh, an inventory taken of them
:hy a board: of officers (enclosed, marked No. 3), and I hbad them
transferred to the Mialsachusetts, Acting Volunteer' Lieutenant West,
consigned to the lion. J. Cadwalader, the United States district judge,

N W R-VOL 13 -44
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Philadelphia, for adjudication, excepting, however, one small boat and
davits and one binnacle and compass, which were retained for the serv-
ice of the Government.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du IONT,

Reav-Admbliral, Cowndgl. S$6tit/. Attlavi Blockadinv SquWAron.
Hon. GDIu)E.oN WEJLES,

Secretary of the Navy, 1fPadqhytan., D- 6U

AdditioLal report of Lieutenant-Commander Eastman, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Conemaugh.

U. S. S. CONEMAUGH,
Wiwy6alb Bay, AS. ,., M/arch 8, 1863.

SIR: In obedience to your order of the 6th instant, I proceeded with
the Conemaugth to the Santee River and endeavored to get off the
steamer Queen of the Wave, but found it impossible, as the late bad
weather had broken her in two. I saved from the wreck as much of
the cargo as could be got at2 and also a part of her own machinery.
Her forehold had nothing in it of value, and the continued bad weather
having completely wrecked her, and the surf preventing my boats
working, 1 blew her up, entirely destroying her, and then returned to
this anchorage. Enculosed is a list of what I have obtained from her.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. H. EASTMAN,

Lieutenat- Commander
ieutenant-Commander J NO. L, DAVIS

Caoindq. U. S. S. 1frahtckon,, SeniW? Ofleer Present.
[Encloeture.]

A list of articles found in the steamerQu8een of tahle IV e, wrecked
off Santee River: Three thousand two hundred sheets of tin, 20 ounce
bottles quinine, 23 ounce bottles morphine (sulphate of), 15 pounds
opitim, (damaged), a few bales of calico (afterwards destroyed by the
swamping of the boat), 2 anchors, 1 binnacle complete, 12 reams of
large-size printing paper.

En regard to the machinery, I only obtained portions of the different
parts, and-it is impossible to fAchssify them.

Respectfully,
T. H. EASTMAN,

.Lmetenant- Comaimder,

Order of the ASecretary of the iNa to Rear-Adiniral -Du Pont, U. S.
NawY rgqard'intg the U. S. S. iKeokuk.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Febrmary 26,1863.
SIR: The Department nas added the Keokuk to your squadron. You

will send her back to Hampton Roads after your attack.
1 am, respectfully, etc.,

GIDEON WELLES,
oSeretary of the Nfa'oy.

Rear-Admirial SAML. F. Du PONT,
aCmdg. Sauth Atlantic Bloekdy. Sqwadron, Port Royal, S. C.
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Letter from the Se-retary oq the Navy to the commandant nay yard,
New York, regarding the di<spatc/tih of the U. S. S. KeoAuk to
Charleaton, S. C.

NAVY DiPPARTMENT, -Febriarmy 25, 1863.
SIR: It is very desirable to have the services of the Kfeokuzk at

Charleston, and if she can be gotten off in the course of three or four
dAys, she will be in time. The E. B. 1hale might accompany her.
Inform the Department by1 telegraph- if this can he done,

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEpON WEL.ES,

Secreta~ry of the Nfa4a.
Rear-Admiral HIRAM PAULADING,

Oomnmandant Navy Yard, Neu) York.

Report f Lietuteatwit- cnn1mmander Whitinliq, U. S. Navy, Commandi
U. S. S. Ottawa, f0val at New ork,

U. S. GUNBOAT OTIAWA,
Navy Tard, New Yorkl, FI'ebrlary 26, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report my arrival at this port, with the
Ottawa under my command, il obedience to the enclosed order from
Rear-Admiral Du Pont.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. D. WUHITING,
Lieutenant- Commandr.

Hon. GID.EON WELILES,
Secretary of the Navqy.

General order of Comnwidore Thirnl, U. S. Navy, senior officer of
Chttrle&on, S. C., regardinl the challenvA~hy qf veaseR passnMg the
blockadee.

U. S. FRIucATEF NEGw IRONSIDES,
(y (I'hariestalt, S., F`.ebArtiary 27 1863.

Whenever hereafter a vessel of the blockading force off Charleston
.shall have toccasion to stop and communicate with a vessel entering,the blockading lines going in or out, the commanding officer of such
vessel shall first fire a blank cartridge to stop her, and a shotted gun
shall not be fired until this challenge shall have proved ineffet ' :to
1)ring her to.

This, however, shall be considered as applicable only to the event
when it shall occur in the daytime.
And in all such cases the stranger shall be accompanied down to the

,senior officer present by the vessel which brought her t6.
T. TURNER,

CnmModore and Senior Oficer Pre6eut.
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Ldter from Xjor- General HIunteri U. S. Army, to Rear-Adminiral
IDU Pent, U. S. Navy, placing Bay Point at the diRpo8al of the
Naay.;

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE KSOUTH,
Hilton Hed,-'PorteIyal, S. C., 1Februry 27, 1863.

CAPMAIN: Upn the inspection of the works at Bay Point by General
Seymour and Captain Dulane, they report them as of not sufficient,t cop-
sequence to be allowed in any way to interfere with the occupation of
Bay Point for wharf or depot purposes.
As the location of your wharf may be affected by this opinion, 1 ail

desired by Major-General Hunter to inform you that the entire site is
at your disposal, to be used in any way you may find convenient.
The troops stationed at Bay Point, with the exception of a non-

commissioned officer and six men, have been ordered to report for
duty with their regiments.

I have the honor to be, your very obedient servant,
CHARLES G. HALPINE,

A8a8itaft Adjyutant- General, Tenth Army C(rp8s.
Captain C. R. P. RODGERS, U. S. Navy,

Flag8h<p WabIah.

Coidniatire~port of Rear-Admiral Dit Pont, U. S. Na'my, rcqyar'diif
the proposed te&t8in9 of ironctlad.

No. 101.] FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal harbor, S. a., February 7,I 1863.

SIR: After very mature deliberation I have determined to test the
three ironclads, PatapZco, Ba8aio, and .NahInt, on the Genesis Point
battery, on the Ogeechee. We find much in them to be attended to,
and on a trip which I made in the Pat&p8co up the Broad River, though
only firing each gun twice, some important matter was developed.
This operation will not retard the great work, but yield us advan-

tages-in many ways. The WVethawkt, I hope, will be ready to try her
engine to-morrow; great expedition has been used on her. I hope the
Gat2ilt will be along soon; these ironc-lads require so much to be done
that 1 am anxious for their early arrival; the army is not ready, but
doing its best.
Attempts to run the blockade everywhere are increasing, and from

Fernandina I have news to-day which makes me wish that 1 had a
better vessel there than the Mohawk.
Colonel Townsend will inform the Department that we are preparing

in every possible way, working day and night.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant
-. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Adlmiral, aomdg. South Atlantio Blookadi'ng Squadfron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Seretary of the Azi4y, faMh ngton.
P. S.-We are out of provisions; living on the arlmy.

S. F. D. P.
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Order of Rear-Admitral Du Pmnt, U. S. Nar to Commadr Beau-
montw, U. S. Navy, comnmandig U. A S. Seba&xo.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., February 27, 1863.

SIR. YOU will please proceed with the Sebago under your command
to Ossabaw, taking in tow the U. S. S. Pataypco, and report to Captain
Drayton, or the senior officer present.

Respectfully, etc., S. F. Du PONT,

Rea'r-Adinirail.
Commnanider J. C. BEAUMONT,

U1. 8. S. Sebago.

Order of ReatrAdmin'al Du Pant, U. S. iAa-vy, to Commander Ammen,
U. S. Naiy, conmnading U. S. S. Patap8co.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal llkAbor, S. C., Febmrary 07, 1863.

SIR: Please proceed to Ossab)aw with the Patap8co under your com-
rnand and report to Captalin P. Drayton, of the Pa8aiw.
The fleet captain, C. -R. P. Rodgers, will give you directions about

your tow, etc.
REespectfully, ete.,

S. F. DU PONT,
Rear-Admiral.

Commander DANIFL AMMEN,
U. S. S. Patta)co.

Order qf Rear-Admniral Da Panit, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-CCmn-
wandl U~psAhur, U. S. Navy, commanding Cf. A. S. Flmbeaul.

FLAGSHIP WABASHI
aort Royal harbor, S. 0 , February 27, 1863.

SIR: YOU will please proceed with the Flambeau under iour coni-
juand to Ossabaw, taking in tow the U. S. S. Nahant, aIJ report to
Captain Drayton, or the senior officer present.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,Rear-Admiral.

Lieutenant-Coimmander J. H. UPSHIUR,
U. S. S. Plainmbeau.

Order of Rear-Admiral Du P>ont, (I. S. Navy, to Commander Dow,
U. S. Naoy, commanding U. S. S. Nahant.

.FLAGSHIP WABASH,.
Port Royal Ilarbor, S. (C2., Feuary 07, 1863.

SIR Pla proceed to Ossabaw with the Nakant under your orm.
mand and report to Captain P. Drayton, of the Passaw.
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The fleet captain, Commander C. R. P. Rodgers, will give you direc-
tions about your tow, ett.

Respectfully, etc.,
- ~~~~~~~~~S.F. Du -PONT,

Rear-Adnimral.
Commander JOHN DOWNES

U. S. S. )nVhant.

O(rderof Rear-Adimiral Da Pont, U. 1,.y, toInk e Warde,
UT.. NaivyA regarding a Iropo8ed attaun qVith i?'oneladI ujpo Fort
1faAllUter, S. 0.

FLAGSIHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Jfarbor, S. C., FAebrary 27, 1863.

SIR: For various reasons I have determined to test those ironclad(s
which, as yet, have made but little use of their guns, and am sending
the[ aaister Batpaco, and Nahtant to try the Genesis Point fort
[McAllister].
You will please act as a reserve, and you will have to forego what I

know your gallantry and earnest desire would impel you to do, join in.
But the Chief of' the Bureau has just cautioned me by letter against
any overuse of the XV-iuch gun, none having beenl fired over 300
times.

I avail myself of this occasion to say how much I have valued your
services in the Ogeechee and your gallant attacker on the fort, which
the obstructions prevented your capturing.:

Please give Captain Drayton the results of your valuable experience
there, and as soon as you can be spared return to Poizt Royal.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Adrniral, Candg. South. Atlanti& Blockadi'vy Sqiadron.
Commander J. L. WOR'DFN,

U. S. S. M!ontaquk, OnabauwSoind, Gear.qia.

Order of Rear-Admiral Du Pont U. S. Navy, to Ca ta-m DraytoM,
U. S. NVay, to aOturecoana of ironclad in atack upon ]ort
MA¢Alli8ter.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. Ct, February 27, 1863.

SIR: I have determined for many reasons, most of which have been
stated tp you by the fleet captain, to try the ironclads against the
Genesis Point fort [McAlliisr on the Ogeechee.
You will therefore proceed to that river and assume the'direction of

this movement. A steamer is sent to tow you out of Wassaw. Beforee
leaving there, send the surveying vessels from those waters and anchor
the Marbleheld where you may deem best for covering the blockale,
and at the same time for enabling her to escape from the Fingal,
should she come down.
Commanders Ammen and Downes leave :in the morning and are

ordered to report to you in Osabaw with their vessels.
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Should the fort be reduced, it may lead to the capture of the Nawh-
ile, or her destruction, provided the gunboats can go on up the river;

this I leave to your discretion. Care should be observed in ascending
the Ogeechee wherever the banks may offer protection for riflemen.
I believe there are no batteries unless very recently erected.
Commander Worden will be directed to act as a reserve, his guns

having been already so much used that I feel compelled to require this
of him. His services in those waters and his gallant attacks on the
fort will enable him to give you much valuable information.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. DU PONT,

Rear-Admimral.
Captain P. DRAYON,

U. S. S. Pms(cic', &mio-re1, Ofler,

Ordlerfrom Rear-Admn'ral Du Pont, U. Nav, t the mter0f the
8temneq. Eresmon fino to'/l(/ dZuty.

FiAGSrHI WAJA8H,
Port RoyaZ Iarbor, S. C.-, February £7, 1863.

SIR: Orders to EW08c8ss to tow the three mortar schooners Para,
(EI' Willam and Nirfolk Packet off Ossabaw Bar.sRe.Swti ll ete.,Re.pectiUlly, etc., S. F. 1)U PONT,

Rear-Ad(m.,yw.
Captain LoWBER,

Stea/mer' Erwssbj Thrt Ro~ya.t/

Orders were :ilso written to the commanding officers of the P3ara,
C'. I) Wfill'e.s, and XNoro.lk Paeket to proceed to Osabaw, and report
to Captain P. Drayton, of the Passaio, February 27, 1863.

Rnort of :Cptain Stelwagin i. S Navy, 'na UU. S. S.
e3fer'dita, rearing theM arrwa of that vessel at, Philadehia, low-
ing the British 8teamer OsiaCn.

U. S. S. MEROEDITA,
Philadelphia, February £8, 1863.

Siit: I have the honor to report my arrival here after a long passage
froln Port Royal, having towed the steamer Ossi'an the whole distance.
During the entire passage, except the 24th' and 25th instant, we had

strongg N:and N. E.gales and a heavy sea. Part of the time we could
scarcely make steerage-way and were in constant danger of a collision'
hut the other steamer's engine would stop on the center, and she' could

iot be left. My boilers got to leaking very badly, and I put into
l3eaufort, N. C. to repair them, and took in coal: which took us part
of three day. We were obliged to anchor four times in the height of
gales on the coast, but have succeeded in reaching our destination with-
out further injury to either Vessel.
The Osezan isa British steamer, under charter to the French Govern-

ment, which had a commissary of the navy on board. He and the
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captain express the greatest thankfulness for the service rendered, and
our sticking to thelI so closely and so long.
The boilers and hull of this vessel will require repairs.: I suppose

30 feet will have to be taken out of the planking where struc.k by the
ram. Eight or ten feet were removed in making the temporary repairs
at Port Royal.

I am directed to await orders on arriving at Philadelphia navy yard.
I presume the Department has full advices from Adniral Du Pont
since I left him.

I have brought hole invalids and cabin passengers, and enclose lists
of them; also officers and crew of the ship.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. S. STELLWAGEN,

Tnor). GxID)E.ON WELfLE#,
Seoret(awy qf the A'tvuh, iWashbtyl/ton

Ordwe of (lomnnailer ASteedanw, U. S. Nmy to Autinig Volunteer
Lieutenant Kittredge, U. S. Navy, to temp)orarIy relieve the U. S. S.
Ilotarrnka, in Sapelo Sound.

U. S. GUNBOAT PAUL JONES,
Doboy Sound, Georyffa, February 08, 1863.

SIR: Acting Lieutenant Budd has begen directed to send the pilot,
Tatnall to you on Monday.

So soon as ho arrives and the tide will admit, you will proceed: to
Sapelo, through the inside passage, and relieve Captain Budd until he
can go to St. Simon's for coal and return,
As it is defirable that the Potomn8ka should proeed to St. Slimon's

by the inner passage, you will please let him have the pilot, Tattnall.
captain Budd will he directed to put himnon board of your vessel on
his return from St. Simoni's, so that you can return to your station by
the inner passage.

It is, my wish that when it becomnes-necessary for you to coal, you
will take the inside passage to St. Simon's.

I aml, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES STENDMAN,

Coianndert and Senior Officer IPresent.
Acting Vol unteer' Lieutenant KirrREoE,'

0(,amandin' UJ. 5,. Gunboat Warnsutta.

Destrtwitiu,/i (qf the (OqfedorateU 8tealw/ Nat8A'-lie by the U. S. S.
A11ontauk, February 08, 1863.

Report of Roar-Admiral Du Pont, U. B. Navy.

No. 105.] FLAGSHIP WAB"AS,
P-'ort Royal Harbor, S. C., lfaroh £,2 1863.

SIR: I have the satisfaction to inform the Department of the destruc,
tion of the privateer Naehville, while lying under the guns of Fort
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McAllister, on the Great Ogeechee, Georgia, by the MNomtauk, CIO-
Wander J. L. Worden, whose enclosed report states succinctly the
interesting particulars.
The Department is aware that I have had this vessel blockaded for

eight months, and to the extreme vigilance and spirit of Lieutenant-
Commander J. L. Davis orf the Ww8ahickon, Acting Lieutenant
Barnes, of the Dawn, and, later, of Lieutenant-Commander Gibson,
of the Sno, that I have been able to keep her so long confined to
the waters of the Ogeechee.
For several months 0the Naalville was loaded with cotton, b)ut

though constantly on the alert, she never ventured to run out. She
then withdrew, u the Ogeechee and reappeared after a length of time
thoroughly fitted as a privateer and presenting a very fine appearance.
Fort McAllister was strengthened; the river staked with a line of

torpedoes in front to pi-event its ascent by light vessels to cut her out.
She has been frequently seen close under the fort, ready to make a
dash ifi the opportunity offered, or was quietly waiting for an iron-
clad to convey her' to sea.

If I am not misinformed, she, bad a heavy rifle gun on a pivot as a
part of her armament, was proverbially fast, and would doubtless
have rivaled the Alabama and Oreto in their depredation on our com-
inerce. I have therefore never lost sight of the great importance of
keeping her in or of destroying her if I could. I have accomplished
1oth, through the zeal and vigilance of my gunboat captains men-
tioned above, and the quick perception and rapid execution of Com-
mander Worden, who has thus added to his already brilliant services,

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral, (Yomdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretfaly qf the Navy, Wasth'ington, D. C.

Report of Commander Worden, U. S. Navy, Commanding. US. ,. Montauk.

U. S. IRONCLAD MONTAUK,
Ogeeiawe Rivez, Georgia, it&ebuary X8, 1863.

SIR: I hlaves the honor to report that yesterday evening the enemy's
steamer .Nawhville was observed by me in motion above the battery
known as Fort McAllister. A reconnaissance immediately 'made
proved that in moving up the river she had grounded in that wrtion
of the river known as the Seven-Mile Reach. Believing that f could,
by approaching close to the battery, reach and destroy her with my
battery, I moved up at daylight this 0 morning, accompanied by the
blockading fleet in these waters consisting of the 'Seneca, Lieutenant-
CSommllllandert Gibson,; the WisIaXickon, Lieutenant-Commander Davis
and the Dawn, Acting Lieutenant-Coommander Barnes.
By moving up close to the obstructions in the river I was enabled,

although under a heavy fire from the battery, to approach the Nawh-
Ville, still aground within the distance of 1,200 yards. A few well-
directed shells determined the range, and soon rwe] succeeded in
striking her with: XI-inch and XV-inch shells. The other gunboat.
maintained a firefrom an enfilading position upon the battery, and the
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Nahville at long range. I soon had the satisfaction of observing that
the Nashville had caught fire from the shells exploding in her in several
places, and in less than twenty minutes she was caught in flames
forward, aft, and amiidships. At 9:20 a. nm. a large pivot gun mounted
abaft her foremast exploded from the heat; at 9:40 fier smoke chimney
went by the board, and at 9:55 her magazine exploded with terrific
violence, shattering her 'in smoking ruins. Nothing remains of her.
The battery kept up a continuous fire upon this vessel, but struck

her but five times, doing no damage whatever. The fire upon the
other gunboats was wild, and did them no damage whatever. After
assuring myself of the complete destruction of the N"av8hvi1e, I,
preceded by the wooden vessels, dropped down beyond the range of
the enemy's guns. In so doing a torpedo exploded under this vessel,
inflicting, however, but little injury.

I begleave, therefore, to congratulate you, sir, upon this final dispo-
sition of a vessel which has so long been in the minds of the public as
a troublesome pest.

I amn, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN L. WORDEN,

Commanding, Sentior Oficer Preaent.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT

Comndg. South Atlantic Bcy. Sqwdron, Port Royal, S. C.

Notes of the paymaster of the U. S. B. Montauk regarding the operations of that vessel.

SATURDAY, .Eeilkarly M8, 1863-o'clock a. m.n
Anchor up at 5:18.
Underway at 5: 20.
Following us il ord(ler, Wssaltickont, Senecia, Daw. Stealmeed up

the river [O(geechee] at the rate of 6 knots to a point 120 yards above
the range target of Fort McAllister.

1 bell at 6:40.
2 bells at 6:57; (uite clear, mild, atnd warmll; no wind.
l. bell at 7: 00.
2 bells at 7: 02.
3 bells at 7::03.
2, bells at 7:04.
Let go anchor at 7:.04J (15 fathoms to windlass).
Fired XI-inch at 7: 07, 10-second, 1,400 yards.
Fired 3 guns from fort at 7:07, at Xo21tauk.
Fired 1 gunwfrom fort at 7: 07f, at.MoAntauk.
Fired XI-inch from fort at 7: 11k, at Montauk.
Fired 1 gun fromn fort at 7: 16B;- struck pilot holise.
Fired 2 guns from fort at 7:16k, mortar.
Fired 1 gun from fort at 7: 16J at Afontaluk.
Fired 4 tSi fnh 22,fort atI: 21j, at Mfontauk.
Fired XV:-neh at 7: 22 10-second, 6 degrees elevation.
Fired XI-inch at 7: 23, 10-second, 1,400 yards.
Fired I from fort at 7: 27, at gunboat.
Fired 2 from fort at 7: 29, at iMmntauk.
Fired 1 from fort at 7. 29j, mortar.
Fired XV-inch at 7: 27j, 10-second, 3 degrees elevation.
Fired XI-inch at 7:30, 10-second,1,300 yards.
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Fired XV-inch at 7: 33, 10-second, 3j degrees elevation.
Fired 1 from- fortVat 7: 33jj mortar.
Fired 1 from-fort at 7:l4jat Moknauk.
Fired 1 from fort at 7:34, mortar.
Fired 1 from fort at 7.:35, at Mwttauk.
Fired 1 from fort at 7:37, at .Aontauk.
Fired 1 from fort at 7: 88 at -Montauk.
Fired 1 from; fort at 7:39, mortar.
Fired 1 from fort at 7:40, at .ionttauk.
Fired 1 from fort at 7' 40 ; struck turret.
Fired XI-inch at 7:43, 10-second, 1,300 yards.
Fired XV-inch at 7: 4,b10-second, 3+ degrees elevation.
Fired 2 from fort at 7: 46j, at ifontauk.
Fired 1 from fort at 7: 46*, at Montak,.
Fired XV-inch at 7: 47, 10-second, 3 degrees elevation.
Fired XI-inch at 7. 47j, 10-second, 1,200 yards..
Fired 1 gun from fort at 7: 47* at gunboats.
Fired 1 gun from fort at 7: 52, at .Motauk.
Fired 1 gun from fort at 7: 53, at MftamiNk.
Fired XV-inch at 7: 54, 10-second, 3 degrees elevation.
Fired 2 guns from fort at 7: 55, at gunhoats.
Fired 1 gun from fort at 7: 56jk, at Jkntaiuk.
Fired 1 gun from fort at 7: 58, at .Mmtalhi.
Fired 1 gun from fort at 7: 58j, at Aonta'uk.
Smoke issuing from fire hatch, a small' black column, at 7: 57.
Flame discovered issuing from fire hatch with the smoke at 7: 59j.
Fired XI-inch at 8 a. iM., 10-second 1,200 yards.
Fired 2 guns from: fort at 8, at Momtauk.
Fired XV-inch at 8: 02, 10-second, 3 degrees elevation.
Fired 1 gun from fort at 8: 05, at .A2 tauk.
Fired XV-inch at 8: 06, 10-,second, 3 degrees elevation.
Fired 2 guns frolml fort at 8: 07f, at AJbtaluk.
Fired 1 gun from fort at 8:12, at milftauk.
Fired: 2 guns frlom fort at 8::13, at Miftauk.
From 8:13 to 8:40 a dense fog prevailing when it was impossible

to see more than 26 yards On either hand. Wind S. E.
Weighed anchor at 8: 85; fog slowly clearing away and showing

the Nswillte on fire fr stern and smoestack fallen.
Anchor up at 8: 40.
1 bell at 8: 42.
2 bells at 8: 43J.
3 bells at 8: 44.
2 bells at 8:44.:
1 bell at 8:45k.
Fired 2 guns from fort at 8: 50, at iontauk.
Fired 1 gun from fort at 8:56, at 3161uionk.
Fired 1 gun froml fort at 8: 58; wind refreshing and cloudy over-

head.
Fired 1 gun from fort at 9.
Well underway at 9: 06.
Struck torpedo few yards above Hands [Harvey'ls] Cut at 9: 10
Nashtvilelew up at 9: 35.

[SAMUEL T. 13RoWNE,]
Paymamte7.
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Additional report of Cooimander Worden, U, S. Navy, tranumittig report of injuries to
the U. #. S. Kontauk by explosion of a torpedo.

U. S. S. MONTAUK,
Ogeeohee River, Jfarch 3, 1863.

SIR: I submit herewith the report of the senior engineer of this ves-
sel in relation to the injuries she sustained by the explosion of a torpedo
under her bottom on the 28th ultimo; also diagrams illustrationgthose
injuries. This report also mentions a fact of vital importance to those
concerned as well as tothe efficient working of the ship, viz, the total
absence oir any means of escape frol death by scaldir g of these in the
engine room in the event of any accident causing anl escape of steamll
Tl'hlis, in my opinion, true, and so serious a faet that I beg leave to
urge that a remedy may be applied if possible.

Respectffully, your obedient servant,
JoHIN L. WORDEN,

Covnwmndler.
Rear-Admiiiral S. F. Du PONT,

61inndlg. SouthtAfIlaltl .Biockdy. Squadron, Part Royal, S. (.

Report of Second Assistant Engineer Stephens, U. S. Navy.

U. S. IRONCLAD STEAMER MONTAUK,
Oqeeolhee River, Georgia, Febntar-y !8, 1863.

SIR: In obedience to your orders I respectfully report as follows
what transpired ill the engine department during the operations for the
destruction of the rebel steamnship Afmhwville for the past two days.
February 27 at 4:08 p. in, while at dinner, thi rebel steamer was

reported in sight. All hands were called to quarters at once. At 4:15
had steam at 30 pounds, battle covers on, and all ready to run at speed.
At 4:35 was relieved from quarters, keeping everything in battle triml.
At 4: 30, February 28, all hands called and prepared for action. At

5:85 a. im. spread fires. At 5:40, steam 30 pounds, and started engines
ahead. Went to 'quarters'at 6 o'clock and ran at varying speed(om
88 to 50 revolutions) until 7 a. in., when we stopped tffe vesseand
anchored within range of Fort, McAllister and the steamer Naville.'
In a few minutes guns commenced firing, all hands in the engine depart-
menlt at their respective stations. We remained in condition, with 28
to 30 pounds steam, to execute any order that we might receive. At
about 8 our guns ceased firing. We were aware of our vessel'ls being
struck several times by the enemy's shot. At 8 received the gratifying
information that the rebel steamer was on fire, the blaze extending fore
and aft. At 8:35 received orders to prepare to up anchor, and started
engines ahead and back several times; then went ahead at moderate
speed-down the river.
At 9:35 a violent, sudden, and seemingly double explosion took lace,

I instantly called the imel from the starloard side:to prevent their ing
scalded expecting an gush of steam, supposing fromm the locality of the
sound that a shot had penetrated or some part of the starboard boiler
had given way. While looking at the boiler to see the efect the dust
d6bris, and smoke came down from the angle formed by the deck and
smoke pipe on starboard side, causing the impression for a moment that
a shelled penetrated and exploded there. While intently watching
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for the effect to develop itself from the: starboard boiler, the man sta-
tioned in port passage with lantern as lookout reported that the port
boiler was burst underneath. Took a view in the port passge, saw
the water cascading, judged the cause to be the cast-iron outboard to
blow off. Ordered Second Assistant Forbes to put both steam pumps
iln motion on the bilge and steam to be kept up in the boilers; found
tHat the leaks gained-on the two steam pumps., The water did not lower
in the gauge on boilers; put on the main bilge injection and shut off the
outboard. We then reduced the water in bilge fast. In answer toan
inquiry from deck we replied that it was -not necessary to beach the
XvCssel; that we could keep the water down. Shortly after the bell
rung to stop, back, and stop. Then the water gailled; rapicDy on the
esteem pumps. In a short time it was from 5 to 6 inches deep on the
engine room floor. I sent twice for orders to pult the engines in motion
that we might use the bilge injection; then received the orders to do so
and to remove the hatches. After some difficulty in-forming a vacuum
the injection again commenced and soon lowered the water below the
floor of engine room. In the meantime Assistant Engineers R. Potts,
McCartney, and Greene came from their stations in turret, reporting
that it wais a torpedo that had exploded under the vessel. They imme-
diately went to work to ascertain and repair the damage, if possible,
temporarily. They found thepipe broke'short off at the lower flange.
They removed the upper piece aimidst the flow of water and got on a
temitporarystop. We then saw thatthere was more water than was due
to that leak alone. While we were so engaged the vessel had been
beached by our pilot, Mr. Murphy, with excellent judgment,-on level
keel and no list, and where the mud formed a valve under the large
fracture in bottom of ship afterwards discovered.
The gunboats Seneca, i3awn, and Wi88ahickom sent men to assist.

Mr. Tomlinson, chief engineer of the Dawnd reported to me in theengine room that ho was ready to give any assistance required. Lines
ofmlen had been placed in positionwith buckets to bail water and Pass
itup through the fire-room hatches, and Assistant Potts had seen to
getting portable deck pumps in condition to use forward if necessary.
But by that time, about 10:15, our engines had lowered the water
b)eyond convenient reach of the buckets and kept it down. Everything
l)elng in safe condition, all those having wetclothing were relieve(
and ordered to dress in dry clothing and take dinner. I then,sir,
reported to you my inllability to ascertain or estimate the amount of
damage done with any degree of certainty Until the water was all
puiped out and I had iade a personal examination. The broken
Section of pipe was all we had then ready to send with the dispateb
steamer.
The floorplates at the side of boilerhaving been removed,and the

san(l that had washed in under the boiler cleaned out,ft found the cen-
tei' of effect from the torpedo's explosion to be directly in a vertical
line, with afterend of ash pits of boilers forward, and a few inches to
poritfronf the enter lineof port boiler. The rib of vessel at the
intersection of these given lines was 8 inches in height, one-half inch
thick, riveted to anangle iron4 inches by 4 inches. Theforce had

(diyien it up about inches, struck a fastening on boiler,sprung back'
and remained about 2j inches above its original position. The plate-
ron shell or bottomof vessel had fractured, along the line of rivets
under this r4l, for about2 feet to port side of center, and then' again
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diagonally, starboard and aft, about 12 to 14 inches from center, leav-
ing a fissure open about one-fourth inch at greatest breadth.

The,Vbottom of tke vessel and ribs show the destructive effects of
the :explosionsfor a radius of 3 feet around the center of explosion.
The ribs aft and forward of this center are both sprung up, they being
124 inches in depth on that line and level with bottom of boilers antd
fire-room floor, with double angle irons at top, as shown in diagram
herewith:submitted. The one aft, under water bottoms of boiler, the
I4oiler. resting on it in part, raised with it the port boiler, starting
slight leaks in it at once, and caused the dust to fly out from joining
of the starboard side of smoke pipe and deck, and gave the momentary
impression that a shell had burst there. The inertia of the boilers
seems to have prevented that rib from rising more than aboutone-half.
inch.: The rib forward of center of explosion at the distance (18
inches) is affected very differently, although it is the same in dimen-
sions, it sprung up and recoiled and remained about 14i nches above
the original position. The effect on it is remarkable. The line of
rivets in the half-inch vertical plate rib, fastening it-to the lower angle
irons are broken, fractured, and loosened to the extent of 56,to 6 feet.
The lower edge of this vertical plate is now corrugated out of itsorig-
inal line more than an inch in one place. I saw that permanent repairs
were impossible in our present condition and limited means, and that
the leak was now in a great measure stopped by resting on a mud
bottom; also that any temporary repairs must bhe done before the
tide raised the vessel. I had the fires hauled from port boiler. [I]
remained and put wooden and iron shoes and braces between the bot-
tom of boiler and bottom and ribs of vessel, and made joints of sheet
gum, pine wedges, ete. At flood tide the engines were put in motion
with steam from starboard boiled alone, at 3 p. m., and run at speed
of twenty-five revolutions down the river to Oskbaw Sound. Came
to anchor at 5 p. m. in squadron; the engines performed well during
the whole day, under all the varying circumstances. I remained under
the boiler to see the effect of the engine while in motion, on the tem-
porary plugs and patching. Found that they would do well in smooth
water. -At 6 p. m. the amount of leak was reduced so much that one
steam pump kept the bilge clear of water, running at its slowest speed.
T then considered that the ship was again ready for action if two hour's
notice was given. Then being in safe position we remained during
the night with slow fires in starboard boiler to keep the fan engines
and steam pump, at work.

In submitting this, sir, I feel bound to complain in the name of and
for all engage in the engine departments of these vessels against the
indifference, the negligence, manifested in the construction of the
machinery and hull by the builders to the lives and well-being of
those necessarily engaged below hatches in the engine room At first
we noticed that there were cast-iron standpipes under the boilers to
"vent, surface, and bottom blow-offs" and ftat there was no sto ord
valve at the skiin of ship to shut out the water if the pipes should by
any means be broken. It was of small diameter, being only 5 inches,
and could be broken short off at any time with a hand bammer.

If assert that fitting to have been put on against all experience in
such matters, and with no excuse for it but unreasoning avarice, if that
be an excuse.
Again, sir, there is no provision made for instant expt from the

engine room, where everyone must be scalded to death'if even an
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ordinary steam pipe is parted. That fact I realized for a moment, in
its fullest extent. 1 could call the men from their stations, but had
then no means of saving their lives if th&'-team had followed explo-
Sion, ags I expected. It takes several minutes to remove the hatches

FRACT(RE IN HULL Of
- IRON CLAD Sr7AMER MONTAUK

a, (Cvausd4 tlhe60rso ofa Torpedo.)
EXPLAMAMiwS,
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or to pass forward through the passages by side of
quarIers-ongr than a man can retin is breath'- and
the whole engine room to be raised to a scalding heat
pipe or orifice should suddenlyy open from the boiler.

boilers when f*t
time enough for
if only a 3-inch
Such a palpable
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mantrap should not be, and in the name of all I protest against such
an accumulation of hazards. With the best contrivances the danger
is and must be great.,

1 suggest that good and honest workmanship is the remedy for the
former evil, and a simple lever, fulcrum, connecting rod, counterpoise,
and trigger, applied to the large, heavy hatch, is all that is necessary
to give instant means of escape to those in the engine room at any
moment.

This. with the diagram showing rupture in the ship's bottom, Made
by Third Assistant G. M. Greene, and pencil sketch of broken out-
board cast-iron pipe by Third Assistant D. P. McCartney, are all
respectfully submitted, as in duty required.

Most obediently,
THos. A. STEPHENS,

Second A8s8itant Engineer, U. S. Navy.
Cominiander JOHN L. WORDEN.

Abstract log of the U.B. S. Seneca, Lieutenanb-Commander Gibson, U. S. Navy, commanding.

Felnuary 27, 1863.-From 4 to 6 p. m.: Li ht tirs from the south-
ward and eastward; cloudy and rainy. Excanged signals with the
Monta'uk. Got underway and stood u1p the river. Saw the steamer
Nwhoville and fired the following shell at her: 1 5-second, 2 25-second,
1 20-pounder Parrott.
February 28.-From 4 to 8 a. m.: Light airs and overcast. Mon-

tanck got underway at daylight and steamed' up the river. At 5:50
a. m. got underway and followed her; Wi8ahickon and Dawn in coi-
pany. Went to quarters at 6:30 a. m. At 6: 55 a. m. let go port
anchor, At 7:08 a. Il. the Afontauk opened fire on the Na(Wville
battery replied. At 7:17 a. 'M. we opened fire on the battery witM
XI-inch pivot, battery replying and at times falling short. At 7:650
a. m. thick fog; ceased firing. At 8:57 fog cleared, and the battery
opened fire on the Af1ontacvk. At 9 a. m. discovered the Na48iRlle on
fire; gave,three cheers. At 9:30 a. m. up anchor and steamed down
the, river. At 9:35 the Na8hville exploded. At 9:45 a. m. sent
whaler pihinace, and cluttew, with all the ship's buckets, to -Aontalkh.
Let go l)oat anchor.
Expended: 5 25-second XI-inch shell, 3 Parrott rifle shell. At 11: 20

a. in. sent pinnace ashore in charge of Mr. Paine for two o'ontrabands.
At 3:15 p. m. got underway and stood down the river.

Abstract log of the U. S. S, Wissahiokon, Lieutenant-Commander Davis, U. S. Navy, oom-
manding,

Febuiary 28, 1863.-Fron 4 to 8 a. m.: Light airs from the S. S. W.;
weather hlizy. At 4:80 a. m. got underway and proceeded through
Hell Gate and up the Ogeechec River. At 5:30 cameto. alongside the
M'fontauk with the port anchor. At 6 got underway, following the
Jiontauk up the river. At 6:55 came to in company with the gunboats
Seneca and Dawn. At 7:20 the Montauk opened fire on the rebel
steamer Nasihville, when Fort McAllister replied. At 7:43 we opened
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fire. At 7:50 came up a thick fog; ceased firing. Tide, ebb- barome-
ter, 29.80; air, 740. At 8: 45, fog clearing up, continued firing at the
fort by intervals. At 9:45 discovered the AQashville on fire. At 9:45
the fiie reached her magazine, when an explosion took place, blowing
her into fragments. At 10:16 ceased filing. Expended the following
amount of amImunition: XI-inch, 7 shell, 26-second fuze; 20 pounder
lParrott 1 rifled shell, 16-second'fuze. At 10:20 got underway and pro-
ceeded down the river in cornpaany with the Miontavlk, Seneca, andD n.
At 10:30 came to anchor. fiontauk hailed, saying she was struck by
a torpedo and was making water; sent all boats immediately to her
assistance, and succeeded in freeing, her. At 11::30 boats -returned.
At 1:45 sawv some contrabands coming across the; marsh from Fort
McAllister; sent an armed boat for them in charge of an officer. At
1: 20 p. in. got underway and proceeded- down the river for Port Royal.

Abstract log of the U. . S. Dawn, Lieutenant-Commander Barnes, U, S. Navy, commanding.

Febwary 47, 1863.-The rebel steaner Na8tville came down the
Ogeechee River on a reconnoissance. The Snca ran up to Genesis
Point and exchanged Ahots with Fort McAllister.

]Bbrularny 28.-At 6:20 a. in I company with the Jfntauk, S&eca,
and V8,8ahielhtan, went up the 6geeclhee River, and at 7:30 opened fire
of] the Confederate steamner Nqawhille, lying aground above ForF
McAllister. They replied fromrl tthe fort, and we returned their fire at
intervals. Continied firing for one hour, when a thick fog set in, ren-
dering it Impossible for us to see the fort or steamer; ceased firing in
consequence. At 9:40 the fog lifted, and we discovered that our shell
had set the 4i8a71Mille on fire, At 9:40 there was a slight explosion on
board of her, followed at 9:50 by a heavy one, blowing:up her decks
from the foremast to her smokestack, Having accomplished our object,
tit 10:40 moved downriver1, and, in company with other gunboats, came
to anchor on the bar. At 3 p. m. tht YWaehville was burned nearly to
the water's edge. Fired froml 10l-pounder Parrott 8 per(cussion hells
and 4 25-seconds.

Commendatory letter from Boar-Admiral Du Pont, U. S, Navy, to Captain Worden, U. 8.
Navy.

Unofficial.] WA1IA811,
Port Royal, Sunday, 3lkaroh 1, [1863].

MY DEAR CAPTAIN: Until I can acknowledge officially Your interest-
ing dispatch, accept iuiy thanks for your handsome service.
The moment was quickly seized, and handsomely executed wais the

work.
That vessel, the Na4lwvle, seemed an idea in the 1)ublic mlsind; for,

although I have had her blockedupVfor eight montbH, the press, with
its usual accuracy, has had her running the blockade about every three
veeks. Still, had she got out as a privateer and joined the V0 and
Oreto, 1 always felt [it] would have been a serious matter, and alto-
gether different from carrying out a load of cotton. At this particular
moment, too, I feel extremely gratified at `being rid of her.

N W R-VOL 13--46
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1(owe much to Davis and Barnes, who have been there so long, and
to Gibson, since he joined them, for with less vigilance and spirit she
would have escaped erc this, and your own chance of adding to your
brilliant services beenv lost.

I send down Mi.. Stimers to see about your leak. Act according to
your best judgment in coIming Up, and 'say to DIrayton, if in, that I
desire you to leave Mo soon a you decii it necessary.

Please Say ai word to Gibson and Barnes from tile. Dati>s I have
Seen here. And believe me,

r-ta11r your friend,
S. F. L)T PON'

Commander .). l,. WORDVN,
ASenfor Oficer, (.b*aiiaw1.

Letter of commendation from Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Commander Worden,
U. B. Navy, commanding U. B. B. Yontauk.

FIuJsmIfII' WVABASH,
:art Royal, S*. (C., Akreh 1, 18063.

Ism: 1 lialve the pleasure to acknowledge the receipt of your inter-
esting report of February 28, informing me of the destruction of the
J{a8hnhllc.,
This vessel, after being ta long time blockaded in the waters of the

Great Ogeechee, had been, according to the best information 1 could
receive, fitted out as a privateer to depredate on our commerce. This
(.hcuimstAince adds much to the importance of her destruction, and I
desire you to receive my thanks for the, saMe and the expression of
My andmiration at the manner in which you have accollmplished this
Most desirable result under the guns of t very strong fort, Hhielded
from approach by staking and torpedoes. You have thus, added to
your, already distinguished services and wvell-earned reputation.

Yoil will also convey to your officers and crew my commendation
fol their good conduct, not only on this oc )ion,hut during the pre-
vious attacks of the Mntacuk on the fort [McAllister], and their serv-
ices generally in the Ogeechee, which you' have brought so favorably
to my notice, by reading this communication to them on the first conl-
venient occasioll.

I remain, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. )u PONT,

IeW}r-Adh,~ra/iW, .(onu)4'(. South Atlanttic Blockadiqng Squadron).
(Conniumuide r J. IL. WVORDEN,

(LA. S. AS. Altontaiik.
Letter of commendation from Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. B. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commauder

(ibson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Seneca.
:FLASCIIP .JAME$ ADGYM

North disto, S. (., April 3, 1863.
Siit: In my official dispatch to the Department referring to the

destructionn of the lAam8ville, I have not refrained from doing full
justice to the othicear and orews of the gunboats, who, for so long a
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p)eriOd, by their great watchfulness, prevented this rebel vessel from
pwoceeding to sea.

It givesm0e01great pleasure, however to express to YOU, and through
u11 to the officers and crew of the &4eneca, my hig a rpecJiation of

their vigilance in maintaining the blockade of the Ahaile, and their
gallantry in aiding in her destruction.
YOU Will please read this letter at muster.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral.
Lieutenaiit-CoMmatnder W. GIBSON,

u. S. 8. Seneca, North FisXto, S. (U.

[Letter of salmie date and tenor to Lieutenant-Commander John S.
Barnes, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Daawn.]

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, trasmitting report of board of survey
ordered to report on injuries to the U. B. S. Montauk from explosion of torpedo.

No. 122.] FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Paort lRoyal harbor,, S. C., Aifareh 7, 1863.

SIo: 1 hIUYo tile honor to elnclose the report of the survey on the
Jfontaiuk, injured by the explosion of a torpedo on the( 28th ultimo
ilfter the destruction of the !iazshvil/e. Drawings are also forwarded
herewith,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
F.F. Du PONT,

lee71-AdIn,'r'all, CmiU4/. South AtIaNtic Blockading Sqvad'ron.
Rolo. (GIDEON Wm11LJES,

SeSret((rl/y (f the ATaivy, WV8bvIvrl(/itm.

Report of board of survey.

PORT ROYAL, S. C., Mkarch 6, 1863.
SiR.:6 In oledience to your orders of this date, we have examined

the l)ottomi of the ironclad ontauk with reference to the injury sus-
tflilie(l by the explosion beneath it of a torpedo in the Ogeechee River,
and we boeg leave, very respectfully, to report:
The oxplosion took place beneath the back end of the port boiler,

uinl(ler t part where the ship''sbottom: is very flat. Weofound the'-cast-
ii-on I 61 NY ~ ~ ~ inal ionshpsitiiion portion of the boiler blow-off pipe, which, in all iron ships it is

(onsiderlcd necessary to Mlaee between the copper pipes and the
wrotight ilron1 of the ship s lbottOll to prevent the galvalic action
wNh(ich would otherwise take place broken off; the bottom pfrma-
nently indented 24 inches, the indentation extending I feet athwart
Ahips and 8 feet fore and aft. Thegreatest force of the explosion was
directlyy under a 12-inch floor, along beneath which the plating of the
ship is cracked ai distance of 2 feet 4 inches, thence diagonally aft and
toward the keel 1 foot 10 inches, its direction being indicated yty -
i;g that it extends aft 9 inches and athwart ships 1 foot 8 inches, tbe
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diagonal portion of the crack being in the next stake to garboard.
This 12-inch floor and the 16-inch one forward of it are warped and
tort somewhat from the frames,
We would respectfully recommend that the ship be beached and a

soft patch tap boltd to the inside of the cracked plate; that the'floors
be straightened and refastened to the frames, and that a wrought-iron
ie be put 'in lace of the cast-iron one which broke.

bpnumaking this last recommendation we -are aware- that we are
departing from what is considered the best practice in iron shipbuild-
ing where copper pipes are used; and that a torpedo may never again
explode with that nice adjustment of locality and force which may
break a cast-iron pipe and not break through entirely into the ship,
yet we prefer to assume that this may occur and to suffer the certain
inconvenience of the galvanic action than to replace a broken part
with material which will certainly be broken upon an exact repetition
of the accident.
We estimate the time required as follows:
To make the necessary preparations, four days;
To remain on the beach, two days;
To complete all that it is proposed to do, four days;
Total time fronm date, ten days.

We are, very respectfully, your obedient 8ervhnts,.
ALBAN C. STIMERS

c7hk!EX~naibteJr UJ. S.AaY.
X. W. M -'LEERY,

Chief Fngi eerUU. S. Navy.
EDWARD F ARON,

Meohanieal Engine'.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

(olnmhanding South Atlantic Blocka/au'lygSq'udron.

Report of Captain Anderson, 0. S. Arty.

IIFJADQUARTER$
Fart MoAllidter, Ga., Febhuary 28, 1863.

CAPTAIN: Through you I have the honor of reporting to Brigadier-
General Mercer the result of this morning's engagement:
At 7: '21 a. m. three 'gunboats, one mortar boat, and an ironcladl

(ame in sight of our battery. The gunboats and mortar boat took the
same positions as in the former engagements. The ironclad anchored
between 800 and 1,000 yards abreast of our battery and directed hbe;'
entire fire at the att4 ake [Naehvlle], which was aground about
three- fourths of a mile from her. The wooden vessels directed their
fire at the battery' did no damage, but slightly injuring the quarters
of the Emmett Riles and plowing up the dirt in our parade. At 7:40
o'clock the Rattle.nake was set on -fire, whether by her commander
[Captain Baker] or by the shell of the enemy 1 am unable to say. If
by Captain Baker, I think it was entirely unnecessary, circumstallees
not demanding her destruction. The ironclad was struck by several
of our shot; the wooden vessels were struck once by our 82-pounder
rifle.

Officers and men acted with their accustomed bravery and only
regretted the brevity of the fight.
At 9:80 o'clock the vessels ceased firing and dropped down the
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[Ogeechee] river. The ironclad apparently passed and repassed with
iiipunity over the spot where the torpedoes were sunk.

I am, captain, very respectfully your obedient servant,
(EO. W. ANDERsoN, Jr.,

Captain GEORGE A. MEROER, Captain, Comanding.
A istant AdYu'tant- General.

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont U. S. Navy, earding the dis-
tribuion of the ve of hw- command.

No. 107.] FLAGSHIP WABASH
Port Royal, S. (C, March, 1, 1863.

SIR: I have theft honor to report the following positions on blockade
of the vessels of this squadron:
Georgetown, U. S. S. Conemaugh.
Off Bull's Bay, U. S. S. Lodoa.
Off Charleston, U. S. steamers New iron8ides, Panwhatan, (aknan-

daigua, Quaker0Cit'y, Jamqe Adger, Augu8ta, In6nm, Stettint, and
schooners G. TV Btunt and Amemca.
In Stono, U. S. steamers Paione, Unadilla., and Cwmnodare Afe-

Donoug .
In North Edisto U. S. S. South Carolina.
In St. Helena 1}. S. bark Kingfisher.
In Wassaw, ii. S. S. Mfarblehead.
In Ossaba, U. S. steamers Poassaic, .2iontauk, 1IatapRco, Natanit,

Sebago Seneca, IVYIsahic'ton, 1)awn, and mortar schooners Para, cr
1'. Ihian8 and Norfolk IPacket.
Guarding St. Catherine's, Sapelo, Doboy, and St. Simon's sounds,

U. S. steamers PaUl J(nes, eystone State, lotoneka,, ')Vamsutta;
b)arks Braziliera and Fernandina.
In St. Andrew's U. S bark Midnight.
At Fernandina 2U. S. S. Mohawk.
In St. John's 'iiver, U. S3S. steamers NQwvich and Unveas.
In Port Royal most of them repairing taking in provisions fnd

coal, flagship gWaash, storeship ermont,. S. steamners1f e/awken,
J1(nmatmnic, Flag, ephisimfadgie; tugs Daodl, Columbine, 0. il.
Plettit, Resoue, and Dandelion. The U. .S. Flainbea, and U. S.
schooner hope are used as dispatch vessels.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admvral, Comnd. South Atlantic Blockadbing Squad;ron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the N~y, hashington.

Order of Rear-Admirad Pu Pont,P U. S. Naty, to Lwutenant- Com-
lander Is/t~es, U. aS. 1 y, in view of the presence qf th blockade

runner Baro8o in St. Afary 8 River.
FLAGSHIP WABASHI,

Port Royal harbor, S. C., iMfarch 1, 1863.
SIu: Through a communication from Colonel Hawley at Fernandina

to the adjutant-general here, I learn that there is a rebel side wheel
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steamer called the Baro8o up the St. Mary's River, near Camp Pink-
ney,*which is preparing to run the blockade. She is supplied with
hard coal, I a i told, to escape observation.

I feel assured it is only necessary to send you this information, in
case you have not previously received it, to insure all vigilance on
your part. I recommend selecting with care the best anchorage folr
the io/hawk; a picket bout at night might also be of service.

I hope the fort is alive to the necessity of a sharp lookout. IH(l
you not better see the colonel commanding the post and establish
concerted signals, etc.?

I send you a paper of the latest date received here.
You will be pleased to hear that we received intelligence yesterday

of the destruction of the lVNa8hntlle under the guns of Fort McAllistei'
on the Ogeechee, by the Miontauk and the gunboats. This may enable
me to send you a vessel soon, for I am not unmindful of the crippled
condition of the !fohawk.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral.
Lieutenant-Commander A. K. HuGHEs.

U. S. S. Mohawk, Ferndiva.

Order of Rear-Admi'ral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Captabi Turn er,
U. S. Navy, regarding the diepo8itions fprize8.

FLAGSHIP AIBASH1
Port Royal IIarrbor, S. C., Maro/h 1, 1863.

SIR: In case you capture any more steamers off Charleston and send
them north from there, you will, by order of the Navy Department,
dispatch them to Boston.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiralt.
Captain T. TURNER

Us S..A. Nes Yronside8, (21arie4on.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, iaqrch 2, 1863.
Dispatch the courier, with stores, immediately to Port Royal. They

ati( very milch needed.
GIDEON WELLESJ

.Secretar~yIl~y.
lter-Admiral HIRAM PAULDING

61(mmazdant Aavy Ywd, k6W York.
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Report of Rear-A tmin'r1a-D Pont, U. S. Nay, tr aiittling dracwh
of tade (Onfederate ieronlad Atlanta Cfrmerty Fel3, with exvlan-
atory letter.

No. 106.] FLAGSHIP WABASH
Port Royal, S. C., Mfarch 2, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to forward herewith a drawing* of the Savan-
nah ironclad Atlanta, formerly the Fingal, with an explanatory letter
by First Assistant Engineer Bampton, of this vessel.
The drawing was made from information given by an Englishman,

taken a few days ago in the prize schooner Glid in Wassaw, who
states that he boarded in SavannahRwith the draftsman who executed
the drawings of the Fingal, which' he was permitted to see, and also
that he ha& frequently been on board the vessel.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

R~ear-Adymiiral, (omdginl. Solth Allantiv Blockadliny :Squw n.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

SeCretary of the Nary, lWdhington, D. Cf.
[Enclosure.]

U. S. FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Pr2t Royal Ilirbcr, S. CG., afarwo 2,21863.

SIR: In accordance with your desire, I herein furnish the details of
the rebel ram F7n4gal as far as I have been able to obtain them from
thie pisoner taken from the prize schooner Glide.
The principal feature in the lam's construction, as will: be seen in

the accompanying drawing, is the manner in which her armor is
secured. It consists of two thicknesses of iron plates (each 2j inches
thick by 5 inches in width), the lower or inner plates running longi-
tudinally with the vessel between alternate layers of wood 21 inches
in width, the upper or outside plates crossing at right angles to the
inside layers. These inner layers of plates have notolts in them, but
bolts pass through the outside plates into the alternate layers of wood,
thus securing the armor. TIhe bolts used for this purpose atre of (con-
inon blunt patterns.
The forward and after guns are on pivots and can be trained to the

nearest orts Onl each side, no b)roadside guns being mounted in these'
ports. S1he is thus able to use four broadside guns on the port side
and three on the starboard, there being but one porthole for a broad-
side gun on the starboard side.
When going into action, the smoke pipe is intended to be removed

flush with the deck and a grating placed in the aperture. -It may be
proper to state that the vesel as originally constructed was an iron
one and was cut down and changed to the present form. Her how is
composed of heavy boiler iron, 6 feet long by 3 feet wide, filled inside
aind bolted to the stem. These explanations will, I trust, be readily
understood by reference to the accompanying drawing.

T amn, very respectfully, your obedient servant
B1NJ. C. I3AMPTON,

F4r8t A88i8tant Engqneer, U. S. Naz/y.
Rlear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT, U. S. Navy

Cbnmantdig Soith Atlantio Blockading Squadron.
*Not found. A drawing of the C.:. S.ftlanta will be foundunder (late of her

capture, June 17, 1863.
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[Endorsement.]

Believing that the above, with the accompanying drawing, will be
interesting to the Department, I herewith forward then.

S. F. Du PONT,
Rear-Admiral.

:C~onftdentl letter from Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. By, to theA8sstanft Searetary of the INay, reqarding ironclad required.
FLAGSHIP WABASH,

Port Royal Ilarbor, A. 0., .Miarh02, 1863.
MY DEAR SIR: I have your unofficial letter of the 20th, and desire,

before I say another word, to undeceive you as to my ever having said
to General Foster or anybody else that I would be perfectly satisfied
with two more monitors. Seymour, more of a shipman where forts
are concerned than I am, said: once he thought six monitors besides
the kon&idem would do it, and this may have led to the mistake.
While I thank you much for your great efforts, I think it right to

say that the limit of my wants; in the way of ironclads is the capacity
of the Department to supply them. .1 think the ifeMrrbnack should' be
watched, and deem it right that one should be at Newport News, but I
want to say to you, as a friend and officer, that if you retain a single
one not absolutely wanted elsewhere you may regret it the longest
day you live. If you send me all you can, I can ask no more, butT do
not see why I can not have the ~anttudket and the Keolkuk as well ail
the Cat8kill. I trust in God you are not going to let Foster inveigle
you into any Wilmington operation until we are through here. Let
the Army Ego on, if it pleases, with that system of dissemination which
has well nigh ruined it and us, but keep it out of the Navy. When
you started on the Wilmington plan I took it patiently, though pressed
all round bv the rebel rams,
Foster left usla precious legacy here-flying round making rconnoi-s-

sances. He made one up Folly River, and then it was published in
the Herald. Morris Island has since been covered with batteries,
where we have to win our harbor and establish our naval base.
We got steam on Weehawken to-day, but the piston leaks and has to

come out; it will take three days. I fear Worden's vessel was hart by
the torpedo. They avoided it going:up, but in drifting down in the
fog after the fight they touched it and it went off. The leak was bad
at first, but it was found to come from a pipe principally. I sent
Stimers immediately down, and with orders to bring her u here. I
hope to hear to-morrow that Drayton has taken the fort. 4Lath ah-
ville was a thorn in my flesh and Worden did the work on her beauti-
fully, but she never would have been there for him to operate on but
for two such blockaders as Davis and Barnes, who have been there so
long, making such an. impression by their boldness that the fellow
never dared attempt to run by then. Gibson, after he went, did very
well too.
Oh, those supply ships that will not come No provisions yet.
It is very late and I am much pressed. With warm regards to M-l.

Welles
tours most sincerely, S. F. Du PONT.

Hon. G. V. Fox,
A88 8tnt Seoretar? of the Navy.
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P. S.--Excuse me, but I could not but smile at your grand plan of
sailing in silently on our friends. There is io question what thaeresult
would4be, and be as you say it would; but, my friend, you have to get
there. We'll do it if it can be done. I would like to make you happy.
I think we shall have to batter and pound beyond any precedent in
history.

I hope you will publish my dispatch about the Nashvale.
S. F. D. P.

Report of Conmander Baloh, U. S. Naivy, commanding U. S. S. Paw-
ee, oqf a reconnosane of John's Island through Kltawah itver.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PAWNEE)
Stono Inlet, South. Carolina, 3March g, 1863.

SIR: I have the honol to report all quiet on this station, nor have
we: been able to discover'any movements of the enemy leading to the
belief that new batteries were being erected. The soldiers of the, Sev-
enty-sixth volunteers have been employed as pickets onl Cole's Island,
but the vessels are anchored so close to that island as to preclude the
possibility of the enemy doing damage, either by batteries or riflemen
For the purpose of ascertaining if it be possible for the rebel's to

erect batteries on John's Island that could annoy us at this anchorages
I proceeded on the 28th ultimo in the Unadilla, piloted bY Lieuteri-
ant-Commander Bacon in the Comrmodore XofDonouigh, up Kiawah
River some 5 miles, but we discovered no signs of any such batteries.
We, however, established the fact that none could be placed on the

eastern: end of John's Island from which we could not readily drive
the rebels. The schooner E. W. Gardner, with coal, arrived on the
25th ultimo and was discharged on the 27th. I have been employed
ballasting her, and she sailed yesterday.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GFo,. B. BALCH,

6'o10nntnder and Senio0rQOfler Preseet.
Rear-Admiral S. F. DU PONT,

Comidg. South Atlantic Blockadiny Squadron, P-ort Royal, S. C.

Order of Rear-Adimi-ral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Captain '4gylor,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. ifou8atonic.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal harbor, S. C., ilfarch X, 1863.

SIR: You will please proceed off Charleston with the .io'satonaic
under your command and report to s nior officer present for block-
ading duty.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Adkniral.
Captain W. R. TAYLOR

U. S. S. II-osatonwo, Port Royal.
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Order ofJ'ear-Admiratl -Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to the matter of the
8qtearner Erica8so?.,

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Ifarbor, S. C., MarMoh 2, 1863.

SIR: You will please proceed with the, Erice8on and anchor off the
bar of Ossabaw.
When required by Captain Drayton, the senior officer, you will tow

to this port any vessels which he may desire to send here.
Respectfully, etc.,

S. F. Du PONT,
Rear-Adimirl.

Captain LOWBER,
Steamer Krie8son,, Plort Royal, S. C.

Orde, of Rear-Admiral-DuD itP t, U. S. Navy, to Captain Turner,
UZ S. Navvy, fori the detail of officers foi instqe8tion in the .y8tenfl of
mographic 8nal&8.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
--Port Royal JIarbor, S. (a., Ilkatrh 3, 1863.

SIR: You will please have a clever officer detailed froni each of the
vessels off Charleston to report as soon and as often as the exigencies
of the service will admit, on board the IIoMautonic to receive instruc-
tion from Lieutenant Brower, of that vessel, in a system of homo-
graphic signals.
As soon as these officers become familiar with this system you will,

when practicable, cause it to be used in communications between the
vessels off Charleston.

Respectfully, etc., S. F, DU PONT,
Rear-Admir~al.

Captain. r. TURNE.R,
U. S. S. Newv), .lhoWdes, q/J Ohar2leton.

P. S.--Should you prefer it, Lieutenatnt Brower may be required to
meet the officers ftioni the different vessels on board the New filo'i¢d#N.

S. F. D. P.,
Iear-Admiral.6

Letter fromitRear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Nayj,to Captain 2hurmenw,
U. AV. Navy, reaardiniX the proposed qwithdrawVal f the U. S. S. New
Ironside.s.

Unofficial.] Fi.Aosilni WABASH,
.P'mort Poyal1Harbor, S. C,, Aiarelt 3, 1863.

MY DEAR TURNER: I have your letters, public and private. 'The
itemll inlolne of the latter which gives iiie most concern isyour belief
that the Neo/) Iransides must comile here befo-re beilg readyfol action I
thought we had done all when she was here that required a harbor
anchorage to accomplish.
On the other hand,ldo not wisih, as you may well conceive, to throw

obstacles in the way of promoting the efficiency of at ship wich must
have so important a share in pending operations.
Should a second raiid be attempted in the absence of the only iron

vessel which can lay outside, and he more ol less damaging, the account-
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ability wouldk not be light. I, therefore, desire that youll give the Mat-
teil Veliy eri;otius consideration and see what Godon syts at:youl with-
drtwal. aIfou are coming, you must come soon, and the tinie nAmed
hy you as, necessary to have will have to be much shortened.

I am g ladyou smoothed down the English officer. rhele is no ulse
makingemrorIeJ Sore places than we can hell.

I.ssueanll suchu orders as you may deem necessary, hut please do not
call then general orders; this has itechnical significance and inter-
feres with a regular sequence of such in the squadron. Also, please
do not endorse your letters on the back, asr this disarranges ourI files,
and the Department does not like it.

Yours, most truly,
S. F. Du PONT.

Captain T. TURNER,
U. S. S. Newv 1'ronsidles, off Oharle~ton.

Order of Reaq hAdmiral D1u1 Pont, U. S. Navy. to Coman1mide'r 8StroAq
U. S' lVamy, comi-mandz1ingl U. S. S. Flag, to proceed to blockade tleutty
otf C/ar'le8ton, S. (/.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Po<rt Royal, liarho, S. C., .Mcrc/ai , .t1863.

SIR: You will Proceed with the .Flag under yourl command off
Charleston, and report for blockading dutyr to Captain 'T'. Turner, of
the AMw ipransides, senior officer present.
You SWill also take as passengers several officers on the way to join

their ships off Charleston.
Respectfully, etc. S. F. I)u PONT,

Remar-Adnuiral.
Commander J. H. STRONO,

U. S. 8. Ylag.

Report of COonmander ASteedman, U. S. NArvq eq ardinl (dluty per3
foredinld /ilfi8i1sagrhoil sion and6 .9torwe to 'ied States ves4sets.

U. S. S. PAUL JONES,
St. Simo0n8, Ga., .XMroh 3,31863.

SIR: 1 have the honor to report that since the WIarival here of the
Key.stone State I have, visited in thiH vessel St. Andrew's, Dol)oy,
Satpelo, and St. Catherine'S, and have supplied the Afkbi'i~q/d, 1.inaW-
(inar, Wdsrmstutta, Poto~nska, and BraztieraW with visions and stores
to last two months from the 24th ulltimio, with the exceptions of the
articles of soap an(l tobacco.

I am happy to inform yol that I found everything satisfaotor'.y at
the, above-mientioned places.

I most respectfully riequest that either a 20-pounder Parrott or
.24-pounder howitzer may be sent to the Braziliera. Thhi vessel has
eitherer b)ow inlo steri chatsers, with the exception of two light 112-pouind
liowitziers with which I supplied her from tle .Afadg'ie and .Pi(d *Joncs.

T inn, sir, very respectfully, Your obedient servant,
Ci ArIMES STEEIDMAN,

einmnan ek andAd enr?'&)O/Wcr .Iresent.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

Comnnawidin SoUth A tlan tw Blockadiny Squrdrwot.
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Attack on Fort ifcAllistv by 7notIrM'wnder thU3 com1 d ofCapta i
-Drayton, tI: S. Aavy, Mlarch 3, 1863.

Report of Roar-Admiral Diu Pont, U. S. Navy, tramittiug additional reports.

No. 113.] FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal IIarbor, S. C., Ifaroh 6, 1863.

SIR: The Department has already been informed of my desire, before
entering upon more important operations, tB subject the various
mechanical appliances ofthe ironclads to the fullest test of active
service and to give the advantage of target practice to the officers and
men with their new ordnance. For this purpose I had ordered a con-
centratio n the Ogeechee of such of these vessels as were ready to
attack Fort McAllister and secure or destroy the Nphville.

Before this concentration could take place, the Nashville was
destroyed by Commander Worden, in the Montauk, the particulars
of which occurrence I reported to the Department by the last mail.
The ironclads having, however, arrived in Ossabaw, I directed Captain
Drayton, of the Pa.9aio, to go on with the attack on the fort, accom-
panied by the Patap8go and Nalhant the .ontak having been three
times under fire of the fort and suficiently tested, was not to join in.

I received last evening Captain Drayton's detailed report of his
eight hours' bombardment, with a statement of the damage done t6 his
vessel, and also the reports of Commanders Ammen and LDownes to
him, all of which are enclosed (marked Nos. 1, 2 3), and I. think will
be read with great interest by the, Department, lor it will not fail to
perceive that valuable information has been elicited and imost inpor-
tant data obtained, and 1 feel thankful that this I have done without
any loss of life. Except that the fort might possibly protect another
blockade runner, itvs capture was of no special plaetical importance.
The injury to the .Moitauk from the torpedo is the imosIt serious that

has occurred, and will require some ten days.to repair, but the Depart-
ment will remember the invaluable service she performed while
receiving it.

I think it worthy of mentioning thitt this bombardment, so fruitful
in giving us experience, was witnessed by Brigadier-General Seymour,
the chief of artillery, and Captain Duane, the chief engineer of
this military department, and I shall be able to receiveflom these
gentlemen the result of their observation, which representing, as they
do, special branches of thle military Service, will f interesting and
important.T can not close this communication without speaking of Cajtain
Drayton, who has been one of my commanding officers since October
1861. IHe has performed this service with that ability, judgment, and
calm courage which have ever marked his execution of my orders.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. DU PONT,

Roar-Admniral, (Omndg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDHON WELLE81

Secretary of th¢e Nvy, W1rashington, D. C.
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Detailed report of 0aptain Drayton, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Pasao.

U. S. IRONCLAD PASMAIC,
Ogeechee River, Afaroh 4, 1863.

SIR: I wrote a short report last evening after my return from the
attack on Fort McAllister, and will now make one more in detail. A
list of the ammunition expended, of the injuries to the vessel, ald an
extract from the log I enclose with this, from which latter you will
perceive that, my vessel was under fire just eight hours. I was directly
in front of the :fort, the guns being, as we looked at them, in the center
between high traverses of earth, which were on each side. These, how-
ever, as we were placed had no effect in protecting either guns or
men. The latter never exposed themselves to our fire, usually dis-
charging: their pieces either while we were loading or just as our ports
came in line and before the uns wore quite ready, the turret being
painted black not deceiving t-bem any more than a different color had
done in the first attack of the MNorntwk. I was as close to the fort as
the pilot, who is the best on the river (as was proved in this case by
my being the only one whose vessel was not aground when the tide
fell), would take me,and as high as the l-fon tank had been except on
her second attack, but only.for an hour, when, 'being in 12 feet, as I
understand, Captain Worden was obliged to drop down to a position
below, where 1 was yesterday-a rather risky operation, too, innso
narrow a channel, where, had the vessel grounded, she must have been
exposed below the side armior. This being the case, I am satisfied that
12 feet ctn not be carried when a vessel is to anchor above where I was.
The channel 'is close to the marsh opposite the fort, and as the;piles
were only about 400 yards beyond whereI was lying I don't see low
more than 20 :yards can be gained nearer to the fort by being against
them, as the river can't be crossed, and is very wide; certainly, after

cussing the matter with the pilot on the spot, I doubt being able to
get nearer than a thousand yards without going ablove the piles where
the channel crosses over. My distance I judged to be 1,200 arcs from
the following data: The XI-inoh gun was very carefully eevated by
a spirit level to a little less than six degrees; this is, bY Ordnance
Manual, 1,500 Yards, axis of bore 10 feet above rhewater, mine was
about 4, which requires a deduction of 130 yards. Then the parapet
of the fort was at least 20 'feet abovo the water, whiCh, requiring abOUt
half a degree more, will bring the distance about what IIhave stated it.
Their shotwSre always less than five seconds in reaching me from thE
flash-generally four-which would, considering their greater initial
velocity, about agree with my calculation. My five-second fuzes,
11owever, usually burst just before reaching, the Seven after striking.
The pilot called the distance a thousand yards.

he fort is very solidly built, with high traverses between the guns,
and raised at least 20 feet above the river, and contained' seven guns
and a XI-inch mortar. One of tlese guns was, I think, destroyed, the
others used until we were out of range. Immense holes were cut into
the earth, the traverses and face much cut away, but still do injury
done which, 1 think, a good night's work would not repair, andU I do
not believe that it can be made, untenable by any number of ironclad
which the shallow water and narrow channel will permit to be brought
into position against 'it, The guns are one X-inct, a shot from which
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lodged onl the top of olt' ftturret, one heavy rifle, about a hundred.
poundem, and thle remainder, 1 should judge, 92s, with at light gtin
throwilng olts, which: would be aimed at any1onle69ShiniY himself
on the deck. Tlesee with the mortar, we1re, howev1e10,ting, as at
defense to the rivet', Ccomp1Iarable to the shalloNV water and piles, 1a1was
prl'oved by my being exposed to their fire forl eight hours without
.Serious inljuInry, bolt they answer the pulIrpose, which is simply to pre-
Vent thle channel l)eing cleared of obstructions.. Our three mortar
schoone.s kept up ia lire during the day from about 4,000 yards dis-
tance, blit,so fait' as I coulld observe, without the least effect, the shells
generally fallinlgk short.
The tirin frIoml this vessel wals quite good and I think very few

shots mIssed striking about the, parapet after tite first hour, as I had
careffully corr1ected each one, up to that time, from outside of the tur-
ret on deck, where the effect could be well followed. Although the
attack Was alln unIlsuccessful one, it Was certainly not owing to any want
of zeal: and attention to dlty on the part of either officers or men, and
I am g -ently indebted to Lieutenant-commliander .J. N. Mille the
executiveofficer, at.s,Well- a.s to Acting Master S. House, who attended
under himl to the mnallgement and pointing of the guns, and whose
enlergy Iand- zeal was very Marked oln thisloccasion as it has been on
Several others.

1 feel vory mulleh, of course, the failure, to at certain extent, of the
attack, which you had entrusted to my direction, but amll satisfied that
the natural obstacles are sucll as to render another just as little, likely
to Succeed. The experience obtained 'is worth something in future
operations. I only withdrew when all my shell with fuzes long enough
to reach (or1 over ive seconds) had been expended, and when the crew
weealmost beyondfuIrther wolk, having been occupied for eight hours
at the guans without even all intermissioll to Cat, and then I should have
remained had 1I seenll the least si ln of faltering or slackness of fire on
the pai'tof tthe 6neiny; bult, oon the contrary, fthink that it was, if any-
thing more 1'apid towardtheI lat.TVhe: gunloats &mneca, Lieutenlant.-Comnmander Gibson,; 1r7.9ahickon,
Lieoutenlant-Commander D)avis, anld DcanA, Lieutenant B3rnes, were
anchored near the mortal schooners in signal distance of us, and pre-
pared to gTiv0 assistance had anfly been required.
Everything about the guns and carriages worked to my satisfaction,

except that the box around the XV-inchguimi, (on exalminationl was
found to be almost detached from1 the side, owing to the br-eaking of
the bolts which secuie it to the, turret, Frolm its appearance th1is
morning, I should think that it could scarcely stand a dozen more
shots. My deck halvingr been very hadly injured, will require sonm¢
repairs before I could, I think, safeflyago outside,. The Mortar shell
Which fell on dock over the bread room, would undoubtedly have gone
through had it not struck on a bevam' as. it wts, it hais, completely
,ci'shed in tho planking atthle side of tile beaim, opening quite, a hole
through, find had it been loaded with powder instead q{ sand, might
hlave Set the vessel on fire, I hatve measured a piece of it, and it doas
not seem to have bcen larger than X-inch; this certainly(does not say
much for the strength of the, deck, the injmP'y to which has been so
much illore serious thannto that of theionhta'uk, that I must attribute
it to a worse Class of iron, unless heavier gunlls have been mounted
inlce the attack iade by Coint ander Worden.
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I have gone into greater length than perhaps would be required,
were it not that ill success always needs much explanation, and that
things 'which relate to the ironclads possess, from their want of pree-
lentsban interest not otherwise belonging to them.
On the night previous to the attack, L6utenant-oiommander Gibson

with his boats, swept for torpedoes in the neighborhood of the one
which exploded under the .Montauk, but did not meet with any

I have omitted to mention that my pilot was the; same one who lad
Charge of the M161tdak in her various operations in this river, and I
have to thank Commanders Ammlien and Downes for the hearty sup-
poi't whi h the gave:me.

I am, very respeetfully, Your obedient serIvant.
P. DMAYTON,

Uaptaikn, Senm Oficer P-resedt.
Rear-Admiiiral ,S. F. DU PONT,

(oiiunandiknq Soueth Attanhtlo Bockadinly Sqtuidron..
I send also thle reports of Commanders Ailluei, and Downes.

Report of Lieutenant-Oommander Xiller, U. 5. Navy, executive offloer of the U. B. S. Pu.
sic, regarding injuries sustained by that vessel.

U. S. IRONCLAD STEAMER PASSAIC,
Ogeeolie River, Geora lfare/ 4, 1863.

SIR: I submit the following report of the injuries we received in the
attack on Fort McAllister:
We were struck nine times on the port side armor. Three of these

were about 50 feet fromn the bow and within the distance of 8 feet from
each other. They made indentations of 2 -inches, carried away several
bolts and raised the adjoining deck plating 1. inch. The; other shots
in fir armor ma(le indentations of about 1 inch without injuring the
bolts.
On deck plating we received thirteen shots; One over wardroom store

room raised the plating and carried away several of the bolts; one
struck over the hamllok room, nearthe turret crushing in the plating
nnd deck planking, causing the deck to leak when covered with water.
Two Shots struck over the engine room, breaking a number of bolts in
the plating, which It also broke through and raised the ends. A X-
inch mortar shell loaded with sand, struck over the bread room, crussh-
ing in the deck piating and planking; it struck partly on w beami and
thj ar1.Tleiron uchsupports it, but as far as we can see these are 'noVT onnaining shots on deck did not seriously injure the
Plating. Five shots struck the turret making indentations varying
JrIrom one-half inch to 1 inch; one of tfiese is 6 inches below the XV-
isch port. Two shots struck the pilot house, carrying away three of
the bolts, and making indentations of about 1 inch. one shot struck
the roof of the turret and broke one of its beams of railroad iron. The
lower part of the smokestack was struck once close to the deck, making
fin indentation of 1j ifiches, and carrying away one of the boltead.
The concussion of the XV-inch gun broke all of the bolts holding

the sides of the box to the turret,:and I have no doubt, unless the bolts
are replaced, that: a few more fires would destroy the box, one side of
,which is much bulged out. The bolt holding one of the rollers of the
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sliding plate in concussion box parted during the action; but as we
always fired at the same elevation the plate was lashed so that we could
run the gun in and out.
During the action we were struck thirty-four times, nine of which

were on side armnor; thirteen on deck; five on turret; two on pilot house;
one on roof of turret; one on smokestack; one carried away pennant
staff on pilot house; one carried away boat spar aft, and one tWe&out-
rigger forward.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. N. MILLER,

[Captain DRAYTON.]

Abstraot log of thoe . . S. Puasso, Captain Drayton, U. 5. Navy, commanding.

3aroh 3, 1863.-Ossabaw Sound: At 7:46 a. m. secured fighting
hatches, got underway, and steaVned up the river with the ironclad
Patpa800 and Nalhnt following astern. At 7 the three mortar schoon-
ers were towed near us in a position for firing. At 8:40 anchored off
Fort McAllister at a distance of 1,2(X) yards. Immediately after the
Paltayco did the same, about 200 yarls, a little to our port quarter
we riding to the ebb and the Nakant about the1osame distance on the
starboard quarter. Immediately on anchoring the fort opned fire on
us, which was returned by us and the other two vessels. From merid-
ian to 4 p. In.: Firing still upon the fort, which was returned.; At
1:20 p.:m, the pulley that supported the chain of the sliding shut-
terof the XV-inch gun broke and the gun could not be fired tor half
an hour in consequence. i t 3:80 p. W. made private signal to stop
fire and retire, which was soon after obeyed by the.Nakant, but could
not be by the Pataco, as she was aground. She, however, got off
and started:: down the river at 4:10, followed by us at 4:30. As we
otunderway we fired a shot fromn each gun and then ceased firing.
The fort continued to fire is long as we were in range, which was ten
or fifteen minutes after we were underway. I couldnot observe that
their fire was much slackened from the morning At 5:30 anchored
at the place we had left in thb morning, the Nahlanlt and PaftVp8eo
having done so before us. Explended during the action with the forts:
XV-inch gun, 2 shell, 5-seeond fuzze; 37 shell, 7-second and 10-second
fuze; 2 cored shot; total, 41 projectiles, 41 charges of 85 pounds pow-
der, Xl-inch gun, 4 shell, 5-second fuze; 36 shell, 7-second an 10-
second fuze; 2 canister; 1 shrapnel, Boormann fuze; 9 solid shots total,
52 projectiles,2. charges 15 pounds powder. From 8 to midnight,
mortar schooners firing at intervals.

iAtarch 4.-Ossabaw Sound: From meridian to 4 p. m. saw large
bodies of men at work repairing Fort McAllister.

Report of Commander Ammen, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 5. 5. Patapo".

IRONCIAD PA~FAP8CO
Ogeechee Riner, March 3, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report that in obedience to signal at80a. m.
of to-day, the Iatajp8eo was got underway, preceded by the Paaiv
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and followed by the Ndhanh , and at about 8:80 aI. anchored below
Fort McAllister.
The enemy immediately opened fire and had established a target for

range on aimarsh near the spot where the three vessel anchored as
near each other as was possible to swing clear on a turn of tide. Seven
guns were visible onl the face of the work, protected by heavy trav-
erses and in an adjoining wood one or two mortars and a rifle were in
position and direct ther fire again st us.
The difficulty of approach through a narrow channel and the fshoal-

ness of the water evidently left You without a choice of position.
We followed your movements, and after firing a few shell found the
distance from the battery greater than had been supIosod. We fired
deliberately, and finding the XV-inch gun required more elevation
than is desirable, confined ourselves for some time to the use of the
rifle. The time fuzes of thtl rifle, except those made by the Ordnancee
Department, did not appear generally to explode the shells, and the
percussion shells did not explode with the ordinarypercussion musket
cap. By filing the nipple so as to receive an ordinary cap few failed,
even when striking in the sand. Fourteen XV-inch and forty-six 150-
pound rifle shell were expended by us against the enemy.
No injury was sustained by this vessel and only one shot was known

to have struck the deck. Much the greater part of the firing of the
enemy was directed against the aPo.:
The works of the enemy appeared very much cut up; the parapet

was breached in several places and three of the traverses very much
inj red.
When the Psaai and the Nahha>nt swung to the food at about BP. m.

we remained across the tide, and I saw at once that we were aground,
owing to having anchored da few yards on the port quarter of the
-ae4aio as She rode to the ebb, a rising tide and working the engine

enabled us to swing about 3:40 p. in.
The signal by whistle to get underway was not understood by us,

and the flag was not seen. After seeing the .Na.nt leave, and learn-
ing verbally the order, I got underway, as directed, and proceeded to
this anchorage.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DANIma. AMMFMN,

(wnrnatnder.
Captain PIPROIVAi, DRAYTON,

iranclad 14a88aio,

Report of Commander Downe., U. l. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Nahant.

IRONcLA) NAHANT,
-088(lav Soulnd, -farch 4, 1863.

SIt: 1 have the honor to submit the following report of tile par-
ticipation of this vessel in the attack yesterday upon Fort McAllister:
Weighing anchor at 7:80 a. in., the commencement of ebb tide, in

compliance with signal, we steamed up the river, preceded by the
P'assa, and Patapco, and at 8: 80 grounded in close vicinity to our
subsequent anchorage, and after the two leading vessels had anchored,
but, by backing our engines, fortunately got afloat Saain before the
tide had receded sufficiently to make us a fixture until the next high

N w Iu-yOL 13--46
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water. At 8: 60, whilht still aground, we commenced action, about
1,700 yards from the fort, the enemy having opened fire about ten
nllutes previously and continued it subsequently at the reduced dis-

tance of about 1,600 yards until ordered by signal to discontinue and
drop out of action, at near 4 p. ~in., during which tiie we fired thirty-
two XV-inch shell and twenty-nine XI-shell. After fringften chargesof 85 pounds from the XV-inch, with all 'the elevation I could give
the gun, the shell falling short of the parapet, and not being able to
reduce iny distance ifrom the foi't I considered it necessary to increase
my charge of powder to 38 poulln, after which 'the practice from this
vessel was very satisfactory anld the effect upon the earthwork opposed
to us apprentl very daxnaging, tearing away the parapet ald trav-
erses and bursting the shells with great ceitainty inside the work, and
very often in close vicinity of the guns.

I cantfind no trace of this vessel having" been struck by shot during
the action; indeed, the leading vessel, the 4slic, seemed to attract
the attention of the battery almost exclusively, they giving us only an
occasional shot, which generally passed over. A mortar planted under
cover of the woods in the vicinity of the fort and a small rifed piece
or two, aimed apparently at persons exposing themselves upon the
deck, paid us particular attention, but without effect.
At various tines during the action the compressor arrangements of

the XV-inch gun became disarranged, the gull twice, recoiling go far
in that it was, with great difficulty, and once only with the assistance
of a 'akscrew, that we forced it out aain; and at the twentieth fire
the rivets of the bras guides on the aftel part of the carriage broke,
the guides falling down into the turret chaniber below, without, how-
ever, disabling the gun. At the thirty-ninth fire of the XI-inc(h gu
the caut-iron yoke snapped at the outer edge of the port trunn on
thereby effectually disabling the gunl until another yoke i. supplied
to us.

I estimated the arinlanelnt of the fort on the water faces, at seven
guns, a large rifle, and the remainder VI-ictlh, VIII-inch, and X-inch
guns, sides one or two smaller rifles, not apparent to us except from
their execution, and the one mortar previously mentioned.
The bearing of the officers and crew was everything I had expected

of them, entirely satisfactory, and assuring to me that under any (i'r-
cutmstances they will perform their duties thoroughly.

Enclosed please find returns of the expenditure of ainintnitioii and
the quantity still on board.

I am, very respectfully, Your oledient SoerVaxit,
JOHN I)OWNIs,

(wliinandw.
(ailatltin PmoiVAT, DtAYTON,

annd. Ironlciad I'~aZo, &enlira Of'l1'JOrc&9o,(%cOY'ecl River.

Report of Commander Downes, U. 5. Navy, oommd 1ng.UO, N.Moant, regarding injuries
to two of that Vssel's guc.

U. S. IRONOLAD XARANTI
Ofleeohee Rhe, Feruar [.Maroh] 3, 1863,

SIR: I regret to have to inform you that on the thirty-ninth fire the
yoke of the XI inch gun snapped near the end of the pdrt trunnion,
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and ny gun is thereby disabled front further use unless I can obtain
another yoke.

AAt the twentieth fire flroml the XV-inch gun the brass guides on theafter part of carriage were carried away, though the gun is not at all
disabled thereby.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servanIt
JOHN l)oWNES,

Comnmander.
Captain mRCIvAIV DRAYTON,

Cbm'mand4,1inq (1; S. Sqluadrow, Oewhee31 River,.

Abstract log of the-U. S. B. Sneca, Lioutenant-Commander ison, oo.mang.

Marah,3-', 1863.-At 8 a. in. theBaomaio PakqA0co, and aikard under-
wuy and steaming slowly up the Ogeechee River. At 8:05 mortarschooners underway in tow of the tug Danadul'm. At 83 25 a. ni. mor-tar fleet in position. At: 8:81 battery opened fire on the ironclads.At 8:87 a. in, the .laRa opened fire. At :40 mortar chootier openedtire. , At 8:41 a. in. the Iatap8oopened ftre. At 8:42 upanchor andteamed a short distance up the river. At 8:47 the 2ant openedfire and the action became general, the ironclad and inortar schonaersonly engaged. Weather, freoh breezes froni the::westward'and lear.
Front 4 to 6 pI ll.: The iron lads returned to their former positionout of range of the eneniy':guns. The enemy fired the lasgun at'the Passaw about: 4: 80. The mortar Kshooner C. P. Wilaw wutaken down the r er in tow of the Dandilun, From 8 to midnight:Light alirs from the westward, clear, and pleasant. Mortar schoonerskept up a rapid firing at tbe battery during the watch.

.Atfai~ .-Ctfommences anld until 4 a. in.: Two mortar schoonersthrowing shell at intO McAllister. Fresh gales from thewestward and clear. At 6 a. iW. mortar schooners ceased firing.

Abstrat log of the U. 5. B. Wissahickon, Iteuant-COmmandOr Davis, U. S. Navy, corn
mauding.

14Warch 3, 1863.-Froin 4 to 8 a. m.: Light winds from the westwardlnid pleasant weather. At 6: 80 got Sinderway and took the mortarschooner lnrc in tow and proceeded up the river 0g9eechee]. At 7: 80(Ast oft the schooner and (cam1e to with port anchor in company withthe fleet, Genesis Point twaring W 4 N. distant :1* miles barometer,29)460; air, 60, Frol 8 to lloridian: Pleasant weather ana frh windsfitoil the westward. At 8 the ironclads ]1a&8aip and Patap8co gottinl(ledrway and proceeded up the river. At 8:15 the ironclad: ntahgot underway and followed them, At 8. 25 mortar schooners No. 1anl)d No. C were towed up the river by tug Dande1ion. At 8:40 theironolads came to anchor about three-fourths of a mile below FortMcoAllister. At 0the same time the mortar schooners came t anchor1 miles below the fort, At 8:45 the battery opened fire on the iron.dlads, At 8: 58 the Pasai'c opened fire on Jort McAllter. At 8:56the3 Iatapscoopened fire, and at 9 the 2Vahant opened fire on the fort.At 9 we got underway and came' to a cable length above the mortar
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schooners. Same time the mortar schooners opened fire on the fort.
At9:15 the .i1ontaukeame upand anchored just above us. The ironclads
Pamasio Jqtap&,o, and Na/1tnt and the mortar schooners continued
firinsta; short intervals during the watch. From meridian to 4 p. m.:
Wind from the west, weather clear. Ironclads Pa8awC Patap6o, and
1ahant and the, mortar schooners still engaged frin on the fort, the
fort answering them. At 3:45 the N-Vahant clopped down the river at
the same time the .Mortahuk and this ship moved down the river one-
half mile, and came to anchor. At 5 the ironclads JPatqpeco and 'a&-
saw ceased firing and came down the river to former anchorage. Mor-
tar schooner C. P Williamm towed down the river by the tug Dande-
lon. At 8:40the Dandelionleft for Port Royal. The mortar sehoon-
ers Norfolk Paket and Para continued shelling the fort throughout
the watch.

Jfarcl 4.-From midnight to 4 a.nm. the mortar schooners firing at
intervals. At 6:30 mortar schooners ceased firing.

Abstrt log of the U. S. 5. Dawn, Commander Clar, U. F. Navy, omman.

VfaroA 3, 1863. --Ironclads steamed up to positions for engaging
Fort McAllister.: Towed mortar schooners to stations for firing, At
8:40 Fort McAllister fired first shot. At 8:60 the Paaio opened
on the fort the Pamaio, Pttayo, Nahant, and the mortar boatsbeing
.engaged, From meridian to 4 p. m. bombardment still continuing.
At 4:15 thePatapsco ceased firing and anchored out of range of bat-
tery followed by the PassaicO. At 4:30 the mortar boat ceased firing
and at 4 :88 Fort MsAllister fired last shot. At 8: 10 the mortar boats
resumed the bomardniont of Fort McAllister.

Maroh 4.-Frotm midnight to 4 it. M. bombarding still continued.
At 6:15 mortar boats ceas6d firing. At 8:50 steam down the river
and anchored off Florida Passage.

Abstract log of the U. B. schooner C. P. Williams, Acting Mster Freeman, U. S, Navy,
oomningr.

.Maroh 3, 1863.,---At 8 a. in. were taken in tow by the Senca and
towed into Ogeechee River. At 8:45 were placed in position for
bombarding Foit McAllister. At 9 opened fire with the mortar.
From 12 to 4 p, in.; continued in action these' four hours. At 4:15
p. m. ceased action, having expended 54 XILI-inch shell and 1,200
pounds powder. At 4: 80 p. in. were taken in tow by the tug Dan-
delion and proceeded to our. former anchorage at Florida Pas.

Abstract log of the U. S. schooner Para, Acting Xaster Furber, U. S. avyI, oommandg.
XAtarcl 3, 1863.-In Ogeechee River. At 7 a. m. anchored by aid

of tug off Fort McAllister. At 9 a. m. commenced filing. At 4:45
p. m. coened firing. At 6: 80 steamer towed us to opposite side of
river. At 8 p. m. commenced firing.

XaMroh 4.-At 1 a. m. ceased and at 2 a. m. commenced tiring, and
at 6: 20 a. m. ceased firing. Tug took us down the river.
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Abstract log of the VU S. schooner Norfolk Pcket, Acting Insign Wood, U. B. Navy,
commanding.

.Matreh 3, 1863.-At 6: 80 a.- in. steamer Damn took us in tow.
Anchored in sight of Fort McAllister and at 9 a. mn. commenced bom-
bardment, firing a mortar shell every fiVe 'Minutes the three monitors
up river firing:very rapidly. At 3 p. m. a shell 'passed over main
boom and landed in the bank on starboard quarter. At 6:30 p. m.
ceased firing and at 8: 30 p. m. commencedfiring again.

farch 4.-At 12: 80 a. m. stopped, and at 2:30 a. m. commenced
firing again and continued till 6:30 a. m. At 8:80 a. m. dropped
down the river.

Order of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Captain Drayton, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. 3. S. P"eal., for the withdrawal of that vessel ad other from Oeabaw sound.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. a0., iatrc 4, 1863.

SIR: I have received your communication of yesterday, giving the
particulars of .your attack on Fort McAllister.
The results have been of great serviceein testing not only the resist-

ing, but the aggressive, powers of the ironclads, which will be of much
use in future operations.
As nothing will be gained by renewing the attack, you will therefore

withdraw the -J>>awc and all the other vessels from Ossabaw return-
ing to this anchorage, leaving only: the Senca and Daw*o, wlich will
assumne such positions as may be the most judicious in the blockade of
those waters, and which the long experience of Lieutenant-Commander
Gibson and Acting Lieutenant Barnes will enable them to do,
The Er on is still off Ossabaw, ready to tow the mortar schooners

or other vessels here.
Respectfully, etc.,

S. F. Du PONT,
Rear-Adniral.

Captain P. DRAYTON,
U. AS. S. 1 Oz'ie,S 0r, 08sa1aw.

Report of Captain Drayton, U. 3. Navy, to the Chief of Bureau of Ordnance, giving eleri-
ence gained by the bombardment.

IT. S. IuONCLA) PASsAIaO
P(Wt Royal, Miifar. 8, 186'3.

SIRP: I beg leave to offer to the B3ureau the experience gained during
the eight hours that this vessel Wits under the tire of Fort McAllister,
onl the Ogeebhee, on the 3d of March, particularly that which especially
belongs to ordnance.
rhe distance from the fort 1 judged to be about 1,200 yards :from

the following data: The platform on which the gun is played being
level, I elevated the bore to a little less than 6 degrees for the XI-inch.
'rhis threw a shell with 15 pounds of powder (ordinary cannon) onto
and over a parapet 25 feet above the water line, the axis of trunnion
l)eing a little less than 4 feet from the water. This would, I consider,
inake the distance between 1,200 and 1,300 yards. In addition, the
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shot from the fort struck me in four seconds from the flash nd nearly
a second after the report. I am particular in mentioning these facts,
as the distance is so important anlelelent in the endurance of the
vessel.
Bothguns workedelland 1 could see nosigns ofgiving awayin

the carriage That part of the fixtures, however,h ich alwassaid
wastoow eak-the box roundthe muzzlC:tbe XV -inch gunl-woUld
have; been down in six morefires, as every boltin the angle irons hold-
ing it to theturretw a brokenoff in-thatpart attached to thetu rret.
Th eslide also became useless, exceptfor oneelevationafter thle twell-
tieth fire. The guns werefired immediatelyafter each other, anid I
do notsee that tte greaterrapidityin loading"the smallerone canbe
taken advantage of, owing, to the delaycaused from so frequent turn-
ingof the turrt, and thereby exposingthe portsto be entered by

whihi8 s imp antconsideration, as theenemy, from all experience
so far, almost invariably waits for the port to be opened to him before
firing, nocoloringofthe turret deceiving him as to the side- on which
the port is, the. only way to do which I am satisfied, is to havean
outer covering of some light material simply to obstruct the light and
shade.
TheXV-inich gun was firedat an elevation of rather less' than 5

degrees andreoiled so as0 to bring the muz1 l just clearof the con-
cussion box. In making the rammerslight enough tohtndle, they r
have beenmade with very short heads and orns to keep them in posi-
tion. These last invariably break off,and requireto be much stronger.
The front part of thehea ise alo very liable to splittinv. ; ti

In; only wo cases did the small projection on theXY- 7neartrid
enter the chamber, and the primer, in consequencewill not xplod
the charge unless priming:powder is used,and theo0lye ein whieh
there was a failure to doso: occurred fromn- the Captain of thle guomittingit.:
Some kindofa rAmmer whichcan beused with aclosed port is I

think, veryimportant.:While I was firing at the for:t several rid1e-
men cameinuto the marsh and opened fire on the side towhich we
turned our guns tohe loaded, and had I not driven thbem away with
some canister itnight have been necessary to keep the shutters closed,
which,with the present rammerm, is inconvenient. A rammtner of
Lieutenant-Commander Jeffers' invention is, I think, very good.
Our fire was slower than it would otherwise have been, owing to the

necessityof changing fuzes. Almost all of our shell's had o)ly one fuze
hole, and in it was usually ab-second fuze. This Ihad not changed,
being told that the distance would not be over a thousand Iyards. I
Idlso rall out of 7-second and 10-second fuzes. In view of the very
lillited shell room and the difficulty of handling theselarge shells, I
would recommend that those withone fuze holehe withdrawal. When
we commenced the action, I bad up, thirteen shells for the XV-inch.
These were fired away in ninety minutes, and I consider this to be Abollt
as fast as it will be found they can be.delivered toadvant4ge. Theaver-
age of the whole was ten minutes; that of the tma in her three
actions the same; of the &ahant thirteen, and of the Pap.co thirty
minutes.

'The pointing was done for both guns Vith the XI-inch the port of
the other being entirely closed by the concussion box, This'answered,
however, very well, and after the range was once obtained the shot
fell most uniforfily and with scarce any variation it the desired Hpot.
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The deek plating andIplanking is too weak; both were broken and
the latter pushed through in four places. The X-inch mortar shell,
weight without sand 87 pounds would have gone clean through the
deck and 'into the breadroe ns had it not struck partly on the beam
and directly where it was supported by an iron knee. As it was, there
being a little sea the bread was all spoiled from water rushing over
the deck abovethee hole.
Judging from the blows on the side armor, I should say that at 400

yards it would be entirely penetrated, and I am satisfied that it will be
shown on the first -ocasion of a nearer approach to heavy guns par-
ticularly that the turret, pilot house, and smokestack hDave alone suf-
ticient resisting Dower.
One of our pilots, an Englishman, deserted from Fort McAllister

two montbhsago. The battery was then an VIII-inch: and ix 32s. A
few day~s before he left, afr a visit from General Beauregard, two
rifles`and a mortar were sent down, which were about being mounted,
and since then a X-in chhas been added, as we have the shot which struck
the pilot house, making an indentation of 1 inch, and hem caught on
the rebound by the -rim of the turret, A second one, whic¶u struck on
the opposite side just as wewere getting underway, was broken into
small pieceR.s without sensibly jarring the, pilot house, as 1 could observe,
from beingatihe timoeon top of theturret outside and leaning against
it, to shelter my13se'lf from the enemy's shot The two indentations
are exactly- alike as to depth and ourve. The whole shot is only
flattened ratherless than a quarter of an incfr
As we were swinging to the 1ood tide, both the guns were fired so

as just to clear the smokestack, and the engineers who were watching
the, effect report that there was no iniurious disturbance to the boilers,
itwas thoughtol board of the .i3ontauk that tyvin' the cartridge at both
necks had the effect of causing the smnll prbojection to enter the chain-
1)er. Such was not, however tba case, nor do the blocks serve any
better purpose.
heree was ni inconvenience in the turret from either smoke or noise,

at least that was not quite bearable, and even less in the pilot'house.
Below deck the chfimneys of two lamps were broken, but no light

was extinguished nor any particular jar felt when the deck was struck
or our own guns fired over it, nor was the atmosphere below particu-
Iarlaq oppressive, although at times the smoke was quite disagreeable.
Te0 conclusion I have come to, both from my attack and that of the

.JAftaunuk on Fort McAllister is, that if we expect to reduce, heavy
earthworks, it must be done as in the attack of fortified places on shore,
by a continuous fire by day to destroy, and at night to stop repairs,
an(l this seems to be the opinion of the airmy officers, some of whom
witnessed the affair of the 3d. They also state that enfilading works
withsuchRI heavy traverses is not more favorable than acting on the
front. This lxing the case, the only question that seem t trenmain is
one of distance and except for the increased, chance of hittin the
guns, I rather aoubt whether the effect of the shells would not e as
great at 1,200 as at 600 yards. In, the case of Fort MeAllister, there
is, however, no opportunity of testing the question aes just beyond
where I was anchored the river becomes too shoal topermit a vessel
drawing near 12 feet to remain after quarter ebb, and to retire with a
falling tide in a narrow channel, by dropping down, was more risk
than I was inclined to take without amoare important object than the
one in view at the time, and, indeed, the pilot would not have taken
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me higher' without a positive order on my part to absolve himn from
censure. No One except myself is possessed of ally information on
which to base the distance fromithe fort, but I send you a stnt.ent,
given mea by commander Worden, which shows the time he was under
fire and the-distance as estimated bytheoeye. We5 had the 'samepilot,
and from the positions ho pointed out to me as occupied by thie'.Mn-
taqik, with reference to a target which was on the river bank, l should
Say that I was Inearer, decidedly, when his estimated distance wva: 1,500
yards, slightly so at the place of his 1,40, and 50 yards short of whero
heosupposed it to be 1,200 yard. From the reportIof Coinander
Downes, of the Xahant, you will see'that he' used 8 pounds more
powder than the regular charge of the XV-inch, as his carriage only
allows an :elevation of 6 de trees, and he tells me that there was quite
a liSt on the side of firel.. IAive degrees must have been the full'prac-
ticable 6elevtion, and the Nahant being some distance -farth'er off than
the lPa&aic, wouldabout make an agreementwith my supposed ranges.
The ini ury done to my deck and side armor is so very much more

serious than any which the iAMontayuk has suffered that I ani at a loss to
account for it. The distance so nearly agreeing leaves only two modes
of explanwtion one that the iron used on the Ica8saio is of an inferior
quality, the other that the size of the shot was greater than anyl which
struck the lfontalk. Out of the four guns of the Passa¢andNhan,
two were used up, as rewarded a continuance of fire, m:XV-inch from
the,-breaking loose of t e box the XI-inch of the akan owing to
the yoke giving way. The .XV-inch of the Patw 8o. Was only fired
fourteen times and was consequently not muchtriedThe 20)-iunder
rifle, however, whih was discharged forty-six tiines" stood well. This
certainly looks as if our gun fixtures were not to be depended on for
long firing, and I consider it very fortunate that in, my case the dis-
covery was made before going into Charleston H~rbor.

Your obedient servant,
P. DRAYTON,;-

Rear-Admiral J. A. DALGREN, 6ptain
Chief of Burealu of O'rdnwe, Washington.

Report of eaer-Admira1 Du Pont, U. S. Navy, of the departure of Chief Ingineer Stimers,
U. S. Wavy, to report to the Department his experiences of the bombardment,

No. 114.] FLAGsHIP WABASH,
Part Royal l1arbor, AS. (., March ', 1863.

SIR: Chief Engineer A. C. Sthners returns north in the.EricR98o,
taking charge of my dispatches.

Ile was, on board the P"a8ajo during the last attack on Fort McAllis-
ter and is anxious to report his experience to the Department. Though
his services are valuable to me in the repair of the monitors, I have
concluded to let himir go.

Very respectfully, your obedient Servant ^ D
:3. F. D' PONT

Rea'r-Admin'dl, Caondg. S&ith Atlantiv Blookadin Squadron.
Hon;. (GIDFON WELL13 ,

Secretary,of tMe ay, lWa4hiqnwto.
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Order of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Chief Engineer Stimers, U, 5. Navy, to
proceed to Washington with offoal dispatches,

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor;, S. 0C., Afarolt 7, 1863.

SIR: Having expressed ia desire to Vreprt your expprionce in the
recent attack on Fort M 4llister by the`ironclads, anld being yourself
on the DW84eaio during the engageetit, I have concluded to peilit
you to go north, although your esrvicesgaire valuable here in superin-
tending the: necessary repairs of the ii'onclads.
You will therefore return in the Eic88ali, going direct to Baltimore,

and proceed at once to Washington, taking my official dispatches in
charge.

Respectfully, etc., F. D O
S. F. DU VP; O'NTI

Rear-Admiral.
Chief Engineer ALBAN C. STXFMRS, L. S. Navy,

Port Roay, S. C.

FORT M oiqEoi-, VA., Mafroh 11, 1863-6 p. m.
I bring dispatches from Admiral Du: Pont. Charleston not yot

attacked. Our experience against'FortMcAlister on the 3d instant,
demonstrates that we must have more guns.to be successful against
Charlesto'n.:

I have told Admiral Du Pont that we can get the Naiowktet, Sainga-
Maon, and Keokuk, at work:upon Charleston in t'he first week in April.
I came in the xErw`on, which can carry back iron for reinforcing the
(locks Knd prospeOtive repairs. I wish to get another raft, Weehawkom
steers bettor with than without' one attadhed to hor bow. A X inch
mortar shell struck the deck of Pae'a8ai without going through. Injury
to bottom of Jontaik by the torpedo is not siertbus; repairing at Port
Royal. Was on board Pa8aio during eight hours' action with- fort.
Everything worked admirably. Will be in Washingtoni to-morrow
morning. A C S

: AI.BAN (:C. S1P1riNER*.
Hon. GIDEON WLLES ci :g :;

Secrtay qA the Navy.

Report of Major Harrls, C. S. Army, chief engineer of the district of Georgia.

SAVANNAH, GA., Afia'rob 9, 1863.
GENERIAL: In compliance with rmy instructions, Captain Mcramdy

has made a report in detail of the engagement of the enemy with the
battrLy at Genesis Point -(Fort MAllister) on the 3d instant, which I
hmve the honor to band you herewith,
This interesting report is has,l.upon information futrnished by

Assistant Engineer J.XW. McAlpin; to whose admirable conduct on
this and previous attacks upon 'Fort McAllister I respectfully invite
the attention of the general commanding.
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1 have visited the battery since the engagement and found it in a
good condition it, every respect.
-t would appear that th6 ironclads are not such flormidable monstersafter all, particularly against sand batt3ries. Where crushing effect

is desired, as against vesls and brick or other walls, the XV-inch
shell and solid shotscould be ued t aadanaee hbut or the`reduction
of sand: batteries the same amount of m own from VII andX inchV guns in the same time would' . think, have treble the effect
The filing, of t:he ironcld was not as accurate as it should hWebeen-
under the circumstance. Thenfire of our battery having been directedagainst one of them alone, the others ought to have fired with all thedelibeisraition and care requisite to itisuro 'accuracy. I am therefore at
a lo to account for their wild firing. The most of their shots passed
over their battery. The mortars werefired at adistanceofatleast2jmiles without, a# uual, any damaging~effect upn the bttry.

am fully persuaded the turret of NFo. 1 (otawuk*) was injured
during the engageement.
The resultof this engement ought to make us feel quite comfort-able, When the gran affair with hich the alitionists have been

so long threatening us shall come ofl, if it ever does, I am sure ou
.and batteries will give a good accountof themselves.
Mr. MeAlpin thinks the ironclads did not pass over the torpedoes inl

the river. 17 have directed an examinAtion to be made to ascertain if
*they arein the position in whichthey were anchored in' thestream.

I have the honor tobh, general, yours, ve respectfully,
ye. B. HARRIS,

.Miaj0?a?'d 6'hiqf &igtne&.
Brigadier-Geieral THOMAS JORDAN,

QAVfof Stfa

Report of Capt. in Xcarady, 0.#. Army.

C. S. ENOTN1ErR Orn%*:Sa&xnah, Aifaoh 8, 1863.
MAJoR; The following reportcf tthe entagemenelt Nvith three of thleen:1emxly'smonitor fleethwhich occurred atFort McAllister on Tuesday,March' , is founded uoll -the notes and observations of Asslitant

Engineer MeAlp in andthe statuientvs of Cal)ain[G. W.] Anderson,
Captain [J. L.]McAllistel, Lieutenant'[1. A,] Elarbee, and Mr. Motto'
Middlloton.
Three of themonitor fleet took )position off the battery at 8:46 a. in.;

opened fire at 8:164 a. in., andceaed at; 4:15 p. in., the action, so far
as these vessels were concerned,l ting seven hours and twent&-four
Minutes. Anothermonitorlay neoa the bend of the river belowHar-
vey' (Jut, buttook no part in theaction, She was acconmpanied by
one river steamer and one ocean steer, besides twomortar schooners
inplainview and one which was notseen, butwhich throwmortar
shelIs,:together with the othertw_,during the whole 60gagement.
The three ironclads were drawn upin lineof battle at, distances

varying from 1,400 to 1,900yards fr'otm the battery. "At these dis.
tances they appeared to be all soearly of the samemodel as to tender

*Them '. S. Passaic.
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it impossible to distinguish them by differences of form or pro rtion.
Each' carried a single turret, nearly' midships, and in front of smoke-
stack. They could only be distinguished from each other by their dif-
ferences of coloi, which are given in the enclosed table.One of them
lay aboVe the target, the other two below it. Calling that above the
target and nearest the battery No.i 1, No. R lay about 300-yards below
it, and: No. 3 about 50 yards below No. 2. TheIr position was in the
channel about 200 yards from the marsh, on the opposite side of the
river. Assistant 1ngineer Postell, stationed at Rosedew,, states that
only one, of the three carried a flag upon her turet.s This w4a prob-
ably the iJkntaWk,*; which in previous engagements cariied such a flag.
The plates opn'thehtull of No./were distinguishable from the battery
and were thought by Mr. McAlpin to be from 18 to 24 inchs square.
The tables attached to this report will show the differences of color,

armament, etc., of the three ironclads, as well as the number of shot
fired by each and the number which took effect upon the battery. The
whole nmimber fired was 224, and of these'not more than, 0 struck any
part of our works. -Of the 27 which struck the traverses and superior
,slope only 12 shells exploded, and they -did no serious damage. The
greatest injury inflicted by a shot was the destruction of the carriage
of the VII1-inch gun.
Tho fire of: ou1lr battery was concentrated exclusively on mnionitor

.No. 1. No shots whatever were fired) at Jfoi. 2 and 3. The mien on
liTh. 3 Watched the engagement from the deck of their vessel without
ftoi of being ired at. Captain Aiderson reports that he attemipted
tirin1lg' by R:battery, but did not succeed fol want of a signal which could
1h)e heard in all the gun chambeirs at once. He reports that the stroke
of the btss drw4n was not sufficient for this purpose.
The firing of the X-ineh mortar, Captain Martin, was very accurate,

01 the shell Vs falling near No. I1, and one filled with'sand, striking her
(Inok anld breaking to pieces. rle82-oi0)nderrifled gun,:with chars
of 7 pounds of powder', did vell all the bolts and most of the shells
I-eingI thrown s4tisfactorily. The' V-Ii-inch tin fired withits usi4al
accuracyuntil dismounted at 11 o'clock. The fring of the 42punder,
1lwtays accurate, was onvy interrupted for thirty minutes, when, the
travers4wheel behig broken by a fragment of hll,aitrequired tiat
time to replace it, The gun was,0 however < fired several times with
the:broken wheel, but at 1ast gave way. 'The X-in1ch L'giun wais servedd
with an elevation of 60 80' and geYnerally shot over tha tllrret it is
thought, however, that evoral of its shot strtuck the'a Ve6sl. The 82-
l)ounders were fitledj suppose, for the purpose of dividing the ei'nlv'
attontion, It will be'thust een that the 42ox)undetr and the rifle gn
were those whichX principally maintained the action on our part, th0
VlIl lnch gulnl having been disabled at 11 o'clock:andI theX-ipnch
generaltlly ove~rshooting thXe mark.:

TIho following aroe the circumnstances which have c'ausedah)elief thhfit
.'. 1 +was injured in thoengagemetit: The last lshot fired at hoe was

from the 4- pounder. It was reported to have struck nean' the turret
and low down toward the water line. Immediately after shewAhstruok
at volume of sinoke Oil steam issued from; her side in a mantiornot:t wit-
nessed in previous _ engagements, and whichcasedl a remark that she
Wa's on fire. At the saie time threer men rushed out of her turret and
shortly returid. She then blew her whistle three times, when No. 2,

*'The IJ. S. S. Mitatukk wu not in action.
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which had already weighed anchor and started downstream, returned,
and coming up to No. 1 tookherposition until she had retired. Mean-
while both guns of No, 1 were discharged, or discharged themselves,
without aim up the river, one of the sbot striking in the liiddloof the
stream near the obstructions. These, circumstances were, in whole or
part, witnessed by Mr. Motte Middleton, Assistant Engineer MaAlpin,
the officers in the battery, Lieutenant Elarbee, in the marsh on the
other side of the river, and the maneuvers of the two vesselswere also
witnessed from ,Rosedew by Assistant Engineer Postell., Captain
McAllister's pickets at Cottenham report that the enemy were work-
inlg on one of their ironclads all night after the engagement.

Lieutenant Elarbee and four men of CaptaiI McAlis her's company
went over into the marsh opposite the fort the night before on a ca
for volunteers for that purpose. They attained a position from 200 to
250 yards from monitor iO. 1. On the officer stepping out of the
turret to ascertain the effect of his shot, one rifle was fired at him,
but missed, uIon which he immediately turned to reenter the turret,
but was shot in the act, stumbiling forward, and at last only enter-
ing withi difficulty. No. 1 fired grape or canister at thelenhi the
marsh ilimediately after this, and once subseqluently, but without
hurting one of them. Lieutenant Elarbee, fro'm his position, had I
nearer view of lYo. 1 than anyone has yet, had of one of the monitor
fleet. No. 1 is supposed to he the 3fdntauk.* He re orts that her ports
are always open; that her guns run in and out of battery, and that
they are loaded from the inuzzle. He could distinctly hear the words
of command, "In battery," et., alld saw the hands of the ien and the
staff0of the rammer protruding through the port in loading., lie also
reports that in No. 1 the muzzle of the gun when in battery protrudes
abiut 6 inches from the port.: He could see nothing of the same kind
in No8. I and 3. He could observe no injury done by our shot to the
turret, the only observable effect being a whitish streak otl the iron,
The shot either glanced or were broken to pieces. One of our shot is
reported to have struck about 6 inches from the port. According to
Lieutenant Elarbee's observations, and also Mr. MeAlpin's, the turret
of Nv. 1 during this engagement turned only one way, the revolutions
being to an outsider uniformly from left to right. Lieutenant Elarbee
also observed that the motion of revolution was not even and continu-
ous, but effected by a marked trip at regular intervals, The turret
appeared to be sometimes arrested temporarily in its revolutions,
whether fromi design, imperfect machinery, or injury from our shot
could not be aSCrtailled.
The mortar fire of the: onemy did no damage to the works duritig

the (lay. They resuelled filing at 6 p. m., and continued their bonl-
bardllmentt until 6 it. ill. tho next day. Only one shell struck an'y part of
the works, tand that opolled a ca ter of about 4 feet in diamieter and 2
foet deep in the top of the covered way leading from the Emain work in
the mlnorttl' battery. To sum up the: effects of the seven hours' born-
bardinent or, Fort McAllister by three ironclads, carrying each two
gunls of the heaviest calibersanlthree mortar boats carrying each
one X b1' XV inch mortar, I make the following statrneent of damzmage
J,4'4thuk.-No material damage, nor any that could not be repaired

in1 one night,.
0141s.-One gun carriage scattered; two traverse wheels broken.

* The U. S. . JW3fonauk wai not in action
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.mt. -Two men slightly wounded.
On account of the continued bombardment the negroes could not be

worked during the night, and a working party was detailed for that
purpose from the sharpshooters. With these men and the assistance
of their officers, Assistant Engineer McAlpin had all the' damage
repaired by morning, the VILI-inch columbiad remonnted on a spare
carriage sent from savannah: and the broken traversebwheel of the
32-pounder replaced by: a new one. The broken: traverse wheel of the?
42-pounder had been replaced during the action by Lieutenant Quinn,
of the Emmett Rifles, commanding the gun, the spare traverse wheel
having been brought from the rear of the battery in the midst of I the
dying shells by one of the gun detachment, who being unable to lift it
the whole way, rolled it along the ground by holding the fork.,
A fresh supply of ammunition was received from Savannah during

the night, and the following; morning the garrison were as well pre-
pared to renew the fight as they had been to begin it;- but the enemy
did not come up to time. The battery will be in all -respects complete
by Tuesday night should nothing untoward prevent.

I desire to make special mention to the general coImmanding of the
coolness, courage, and, presence of mind of Assistant Engineer J. W.
McAlpin, who, while under fire, sketched the positions of the vesels,
and kept, with the assistance of others, a tal[y of the shots fired by
the enemy, besides taking notes and collecting the principal facts upon
which this report and the annexed tables are founded.,

I have the honoito be, very respectfully,your obedient servant,
JOHN MOCRADY,

Captain and achf Egineer, State of Geory&a.
Major, D. B. HARRIS,

chief Enineer South Carolina, Georgia, and Florida,
Charle.tu, S. (.

[Kbnelosuree,]l'nble 8hsounfg effect of ivo'ka at Genesis Point (iwt MfA Water) of sev hours' bombard-
men4 by three turreted rnorntors, on March 3, 1806.

Mortar battey,.-Not struck,
3D-pouie, r rtfe oltamler,-One shell iln exterior slope, displacing

aboutl . cubhic yard of3: earth. One rifle shell grazed eastern slope of
right flank traverse, betw-en rifle gun and VIII -inob.

VAl.I-inch colunmbld ohainher.-wo shells exploded ina right flank
traverse, doing but little damage. One shotstruck gun carriageoieht
diagonal brace, which it shivered and rendered gun -useless. Jive
shot entered exterior slope of parapet. No serious damage.

I/2-Io'nd(e gun ohainber.:-Three shots struck top -of travers
between VIH-inch and 42-pounder; one being shell, exploded. NO
se1riou{s damage wasI done. Two, if not more, shot or shells (one
0Xploding) struck northwest angle of the same traverse, carrying awaY
elirth for 6 feet from front. Traverse in rear struck twice, one she I
exploding. No serious damage done. One traverse wheel broken,
pIrobably by a fragment Of sheo1. One man wounded by fragment Of
shell. One man wounded by a sod peg. Eight shot entered exterior
slope of prapet. No serious damage. Two rifle shells struck trav-
erse on left flank,, one exploded breaking left traverse wheel. No
serious damage. 6ne XI-inch shel struck same traverse and exploded.
No serious daniage.
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- X-iiw Agun. ha~mber.-Two shot struck the superior slope in front
of this gun without damage. One of them, a shell, ricochetted and
struck top of traverse in rear, exploding in front of bombproof, doing
no harm. Three shots struckexterior slope of parapet, without doillg
severedamage.
3.0-pondr dme okhamer.-One shell struck and exploded in supe-

rior slope of parapet, making a hole 2 feet deep and 4 feet in dia-rne-
ter. A fragment broke right traverse wheel of 32-poundeir on left.
Four,shot struck trverse in rear; two of them (shells) exploded iieta
left angle low down, displacing s considerable amount of earth. One
shot struck traverse on left flank. Two shot struck exterior slope of
parapet. No serious damage done.
3-pmndor on leftflank.-No shot struck. One shot struck parapet

in front of hot-shot: furnace.
Bf hreof.-Three shot struck northern ',de; one exploded. Four

shot struck top. Nodanmage done.
Founded on report of Assistant Engineer J. W. McAlpin.

JOHN MOCRADY)Laptavn. and Chief IE'ineer, State qf GwrgW'.

Table sholwling color, arnament, prqjedilee, etc., of the three turreted monitor which attacked
FbrG MoAider on Marce 3, 1s86.

I _ ___. _ _____ 7Nunberof
c(olor. Armament. l'roJeetllem. flrd at

battery.
No. I ..........No.and smoke- 1 XV-Inobgut.XV-inoh hollow shot anld

ltaelC black, hull shells,
brown. I XI lnohgun. I. inch sbensandh wild 90

shot.I
Sniootbb..r.......... . XYineh hollwith 81fuzes.

No. 2.u... ll and smokestabk 1 VIIIi-neh rifle..yl.ndr.IA nolda Iporous-light colored, top of aon shell 17 inche long,
smokestack red, 8 inhe diameteratbse 70

1 XI-lich un........ XI nholldshotad leli
Smoothboreo ....

No. 3..Hull,t.rrot, and tp 2 V111-inch rifles. Cylindo oldal pereus. (U
of smorkestrck dar ilon shell 17 Ine long
green, and 8 Inches diameter atbase.

Intervals between successive delivery of fire: Average of ton iluWt1t1s.
Penetration: XI-inch solid shot pnetrated 9 feet 10 inches in sand,
Vill-inch rifle shell penetrated 3 feet 6 inches in sand.
Founded on observations of Assistant Engineer J.eW. MoAlpin.

d/JOHN MCCRADY,
41141.%'-a id (vEnneer, State Ofqf rqd,

[Telegrani,

NAVY Du1PARTMENT liarqoh4,k 18063.
IPut on board the Caiioer anly freight now ;ead ',anid which the

express4 steamer can not take, and dispatch her to Port Royal.
GIDxRON WMIAIS,

: Sz~~~~~~~~~&reta.y; Niwly.
ear-AdLuiral Hiram PATJTUpINO, W

Commanda4't Naloy Yard, 2Ww YoTrk.
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(kder, of Ithe& Kretai-y (if the Nv to Act : Volsnteer Lieutenant
Weat, U S. avy, c0mmandi J.S.S. Yamhu ?ettm, to proceed
to Me&tt/ Atlanitid Sqiio drofor the dilvery of iatk, pa~eengere,

NAVY DEPARTMENT, rcA 4, 1863.
SIR:: On the 10th instant you will proceed with the U. S. S. Mmea-

ehimt'tes to the South- Atlanti Blockading Squadron and deliver the
itiajls and passengers for the vessels of that squadron and supply them

with fresh prQvisions, etc. The limits of the squadronhar-
ing lines of th0eCarolinas on the north -and Ca Canaveral on the
south, The headquarters of Rear-Admiral Du Font, Waith whom you
will communicate, are at Port Royal.

It will be- your duty to communicate with all the vessels oni the coast
belonging to this squadron unless Rear-Admirml Du Pont should
otherwise direct and to deliver their mails and passengers and receive
nails passengers, and invalids to be brought north. Your mails
should ne properlyassorted,( h vessel's mai itself, so that it may
be ready or immediate delivery; also any other packages or parcels
for officers and men. Much (complaint hasfheretofore been made of
the loss of such packages or of seriouS damage to them.
On your homeward trip you will communicate with the vessels of

tlhe North Atlantic Blockading Squadron off Beaufort [and] Wilmin-
ton, and receive any mails or passengers to be sent:nrth. YoUwI
tfiso: touch at Hampton Roads and Communicate with Acting Rear-
Admiral Lee. From this point you'Wfthrfl ur ,dispatches for the
I)cpartment, to go via Ba t6more by which they will reach here earlier
than if mailed at New York after your arrival there.

Notwithstanding the special service assigned:tthe1 )af cwett
she is to exercise all the rights pertainingtot sacruiser of, tha United
States in time of war. The unquestioned belligerent right of search
is to be exerie d, and you will be vigilant to detect, seize, and send
into, port for adjudication any vessel engaged in carr ing contraband
of war to;:the insurgents or in violating-theblockade that you may fall
inl with` in your cruise, Enclosed is a circular letter in reference to
visiting an searching vssels and several of the recent general orders
issued by the, Deparfiment.'
Before sailing fr Nw York trasmit to the Department a list of

passengers going out in thaW Xao4usa4tw$, designating the vessels to
which ihe arerespectively destined, and on your return to New York
the following lists, vi:

1. Of passengers brought home, from vessel received, and cause of
returnl'.

2. Similar list of spamen.
3. Similar list of pisoers.
4. Of vesse18 supplied with provisions, stating date and localityh
5. Of vessels spoken or boarded at sea during the trip, with the

usual remarks..
I am, respectfully, etc.,

GIDEON WZMLLES'
Secretary oftL Navy.

Acting Volunteer Lieutqnant Wm. H. WhFT, UL. S. Navy:
*o: nanding U. S. S. h me8M, :90ow I7r.
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Imtotwmns of Rear-Admiral Pu IPmal U. S. Navy, to Lien a<n-
Commander'Davis, U. S. Navy, rearding the steamer Queen of the
Wave, ashore in the Santee River.

FIA68MP WABABT,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., Mfarch 6, 1863.

SIR:A You will proceed with the Winsahiekk under your command
to Georgetown, and assume temporarily the charge of the blockade
there.
You will direct Lieutenant-Commande'r Eastman to proceed to the

Santee and endeavor to, get off the steamer Queen of the Wave, ashore
there, or if this is impracticable, to save from the wreck such parts of
her cargo and machinery as are worth preserving. It is reported
vaguely that there is an engine packed in her forehold, which, of
course, should be obtained, as well as the engine of the steamer itself.
You will direct Li'eutenant-Commander Eastman, in case he can not
get tlo vessel off, to destroy her.
This being accomplished, you will repair off Charleston, leaving the

Conemaqh in charge at Georgetown, and report to the senior officer
present for blockading duty.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral.
Lieutenlant-Commander "J. L. DAVIs,

U. S. S. WM88ahikon, P1ort Royal.

Repot ofActi ieute t Colhotun U. S. Navy, cwnmanding9 U. S. S.
Lodona, suggeeting meaeures cimprovnt for that versel.

U.-S.S. LODONA,
:O(f Charleston, £ C., Maroh 6, 1863.

SIR:, I would be glad if you will permit me to take -in additional
coal, which 1 could stoW in the hold, so as dto bring this vessel down
deeper in the water and increase her speed, besides being more pro-
tectlon to her boiler and machinery from shot.

If there is any boiler 'iron at Port Royal, my boiler could have pro-
tection by rrunnuig a coal bunker abaft it; it would also be secure on
both sides by the coal hunkers when full of coal.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDMUND R. COLITOUM,

Aoting Lieutehant, Comrnmanq.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

6oinntandibn &mtlth Atlantio Bloc-kadinl Squadron.

O-der of the Seoretafry of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S.
Navy,, regarding the dii8pqt' f ifer the attack o
Charleiton and Savanah.

Confidential.] NAVY DiE'ARTMIJNT, Ararch 6, 1863.
SIR: The Nantucket and Keokuk are added to your squadroni The

force of irioniclads, therefore, will be the M'ntauk, Weeehlvken, New
Ironlides, PBa a o, Wahant, Patqapsco, 6atk8il5, Nanitcket, and Keokuk.
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Assuiming that those vessels escape from loss inl conttmiplated move"
meints, youl will, inimiediately after your attack upon Charlestoin and
Savannah is completed, seold to Hampton Roads the Pallamal, ffonta-ak,
and Keokitk.
Let all others proceed without delay to Pensacola. The conditions of

affairs in GtheGulf requires a force of ironelads to be selnt there with-
out delay, hut you mhay retain two of the monitors destined for the
Gulf, unless the attack upolf Savannah results in the destruction of
the iroliclads in that port. Even ill that event the Department leaves
it to your judgmlenlt to sond the six remaining ironclahs south, or only
four; onlly impressing upon you that the exigencies of the public service
are very great in Rear-Admiral Farragut's squadron.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WE}LLES,

Swretary of theANavy.
Rear-Admiral S. F. DU PONT

Conidy. South Atlan1ticBloc1ading Squaldro, 'art Royal, S. C.

(Tolegram,]

:NAVY DEARTMENT, .larcah 6, 1863.
If the Naltucket can go South selnd her immediately to Du Porit,

Change the sick engineer of the lceokuh. There is no time to spare
with these vessels, as the CWat-il arrived ht Port Royal yesterday.

GIDEON WE'LLES,
8,effelal* of t¢ Nally.

Rear-Adml1iraal HIRAM PAULDING,
6"'nmiandmat Navy Ydad(l, A7v orilk.

Rort of Coanand(leir,Rod'yers, (J. S. Navy, coaunand"7? U. S. S.
Cat kili, 9'egar(itylq thw Rs arrival of t/att vvsel ait ]-o ].oyal, S. C.,
.4rectfrom TeWw 'ormk.:

U. S. J1ONCLAI) CATSKILL,hl';t Royal}, il6r5/6 1863.
Slit: I have the honor to lnformll te1)theoparlotnt t)alt I have arrived

Ierile !I fourlI and three-quarter.s(lays (ii'et froi NeWYork. Thewvelither-has been boisterous, WIth heavy sea at tilnQs, which onIeveral
OCCatsions, went over the awning Oin the turret. 1.Th1r0oug the care
taken in securing the vessel for 9sea and the vigilallnco of the officers,
inl COnnC1t10tion with the judgment and seallllanship displayed by Coin1-
inrider Mullany, of the Jhen'vmI7ic I have been eallbled to carry out.

the wishes of the Department in proceeding dic(t to mny destination.
The ship upon her arrival was reported irady for- s1erViC0e.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient semrvant,
G. W. ROIXmEiS,

11on. GIDEON WELLES)
SeOretavy qf the Navy,)[alid'ngrt1o1A, D. C,
N W R-VOL 13--47
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Report of Coinmder ]#fullany, U. S. Nalwj, commMdUlnq U. S. S.
2?ien'nlle, of the airtval of that vesi at Iort Royal, S. C., towang
the U. S. ?'ontelad Catskill.

U. S. S. BIENVILLE,
Port Royal harbor, S. C., Iiarch 6, 1863.

SIR: For the information of the Department I have the honor to
state that I arrived here to-day with this ship under my command and
the [ironclad] 04atskiii in tow, the passage from New York direct hav-
ing been accomplished in five days. The weather was boisterous and
the sea quite rough during the greater portion of the time, but the
Cat ki4ll, under the judicious management of Commander RodgeSr,
stood it very well and is apparently in as good condition for service
as when she left kew York.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. R. M. MULLANY,

C&aMmander.
Hon. GIDEON WEFLLFES
Secretay of the Navy4, Daslngton,D. C.

FLAoSiHP WABASH,
1POrt RoYal Hf-arbor, S. C., 3farch 6, 1863.

SIR: You Will send your signal officer on board the flagship daily at
6 p. in, to receive instructions in a system of holographic signals;
also a quartermaster tWbe instructed ats Ibngman.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. DU PONT,:

:Rer-AmiYd Codg{J. WeSot/h Athyantic Blockadbin Squadron.

Letter from AMa or- General hIisner, U. S Amiy to Rear-Adminr"al
t Pmant, U. . Nalvy, reque8ti?7i coo operations o naval office s sta-

ti0cledz q ethe ]lomio1d coast.

IImx~ts. DEP'r, OE' TIlE SoUTM, Afarok 6, 1863.
ADMIRAL4: I am sending Colonel Iligginson, commanding First

South Carolina Brigade, to execute all important mission in the south-
erly part of this department, and have to beg, if consistent with yotur
views of the interests of the service, that you will give the colonel a
letter to the officers of your squadron on duty opposite the Flolida
oast, to reindeer any assistance in their power to Colonel IHiggillson

that shall ntot interfere with their other duties.
I have the honor to be, admniral, wIth very since esteem,

Your obedient servant,
D. HONTER,

Ceonr-Cnerl, Cozn.mandinq.
Adm-iral S. F. Du P)ONT,

Clon dr7. Somth Atltio Blockading Squadr7on.
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Order ofRear-Admiral DU Pont, U . Navy, to the 8aeior oj1er on
blookadng 8tahtons in Georgia and Filor da., rendrv a,&f8tance to
Colonel Hggi8onl, U. S.-Arn"y.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbon, S. C.,AJfaroh: 6, 1863.

SIRS: I am informed by General Hunter that be is sending Colonel
Higginson on an important mission in the southerly part of his
de artment.

have not been made acquainted with the object. of this mission,
but any assistance that you can offer Colonel-Rigginson, which will
not interfere with your other duties, you are authorized to give.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. D)U PONT,

SENIOR OFFIOERS PRESENT, R A
Blookading Statiohn8 inv Georgia' and Pluml 'da.

Report of Rea?-A hnirqa Pu Pont, U. S.Nv, tran8mit ign
r
report

of a board of swuvey on, the Ul S. S. Qutaker City.
No. 119.] FLAGSHIP WABASH,,No.119.] Port Royal hIarboI, S. C.,.AfIarch 7, 1863.

SIR: I regret to infoIm the Departmeijt that I am forced to send the
Qutaker C6ity to New York, as she is disabled and, as t b)lockading ves-
sel, useless. Enclosed is the sutlrvey (marked No. 1).

In addition to invalids and men whose termlls of service have ex hired
I have sent in her Willinm Perry, captain of the prize schooner &ido,
who is a Charleston and Savannlah pilot, and considered at danlgerouls
man;: also George A. Luce, a pilot for these Southern waters, taken onl
the same prize. Afl such mien are most useful to the rebels, and I
have written to Rear-Adimiral Paulding to retain them on board of the
North Carolina. until the determination of the Department is known.
The former, William Perir, may be required in Philadelphia as a
witness when the case of the Glide is taken up there by the United
States district judge.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admirlb, Oomhdy. So1uth1Atlantic Blockadingi Sqladron.
ion. GIDEON WEILI.ES,

A&cetal'y of the Navy, Wfashinton, n..):

Report of Rear-Admiral PD Poont, U. S. Aa?1, regardinqo the impaired
conditiont ofcertain vessel . of Infs comMaql.d

NO, 1s20.] }FLAOSmiP WABASH,Port Royal Hlarbor, 9. (2, Alh 7, 1863.
SIR: I have just written to the Dmeartment (dispatch No, 119) about

the Quaker city. I have now to call the attention of the Depai6tinent
.to other vessels of. my squadron. The Uncas is broken down, almost,
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entirely; the AoTorieh very little )etter. lhese two vessels are block-
ading in St. John?s River, and I have 1o0110e to relieve them. The Coll-
dition of the 2J11Aakstationed iat Fernianidina, has already been
communicated to the Dopartnent. The Alje is here now for
repairs, which can only be temporary. The 'J-otomska is entirely
broken dlown, and several of the regular guIIboats reqtuiire overhauling,
but I can Inot spare them from their stations for this object.

I mention these details in order that the De artment miaiy be
informed of the true condition of things here, nnif Possible, may
dispatch other vessels for blockading duty, or I shall be forced by cir-
cumistances to withdraw the blockading ships from some of the stations
to the southward.

I trust that I need not add that 1 do not state these things in a spirit
of complaint; far from it. No one knows better than I do how
unprecedented have been the requiremnents and tests on steanm machin-
ery brought out by this war and this blockading service.
Not to haull fires for seventy-five atlndeeight days, then only for two

or three days, to be immediately followed 1y a repetition of long
service, has never before been attempted.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

_Rear-Admebtral, Comdg. Soiutth Atlanttic Blockading Squadron.
HOn. GiDEON WFLLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wrashington, D. *J

Report of Rear- Asdniral DU Pont, U S. Navy, Gnqincnqo tiMe ar-wval
at Port Royal, S. 6'., of the U. S. ironclad C(atskill.

No, 117.] FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harlhor, S,(2, ilfaroh 7, 1863.

SIRn: I have the honor to inforll the Department of the arrival here;
on the 5th instant, of the U. S. S. B1ivd1i'lle, having in tow the U. S.
ironclad steanmer Caiktill. Trhe Alenville will leave on M6nday next
for her destinations.

Very respectfully, your obedient servalt,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Ainw'al, C0ondl. ASotuth Atlantic Blockadiny Squadron.
Eon. GIDEON WVE3I'lls,

Secretary of t/e Navy, JVihrintgton, I. (!

Report of Rear-Aditral na Pont, U. S. iAavy, reconmendiby the
disocah-ye of .stragler.s ,fror thle U1. S. S. ConeinIug.

No. 121.] FLAGSHIP WABASH,
P)ot4Royal harbor, S. Ca., Jaroh 7, 1863.

Silt: I have Sent north inl the Quaker CYit two mienl from the 6'0o6w-
vauqlh, viz, Daniel Wilson (ordinary seaman):1 and Joseph (Criboul
(ordinary seamann, to be dishonorably discharged from the' service.
When the 6Cnemaygh Was statiolled at Wassaw these muen left one

of the boats sent ashore without permission atud wandered off into the
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woods. They were found two days afterwards in the marsh of one of
the islands bordering ont Ossal)aw and were taken onl board the Dawn
i; a. starving condition.
There was some reason to believe that they intended to desert, but

the evidence was not stfficilent to establish this charge.Ther were,
however, worthless men, and I have therefore sent themi. north- to be
dismissed the service.

Veryr 1reSpectfully, yrouir obedient sCrvant,
S. F. DU PONT,

Rear-Anchinal,CoIrndg. Soutah Atlantic Biockadig Squadlron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Sereteary of the Navy, a-s/hdngtorn.
[Endorsement.]

To be transferred to frigate Sablite. Refer to Bureaui Recruiting.
Secretary wants to know if it is best to discharge such mhen. Can't
they be used?

F.K. M.

Lettefrotmn Rear-Admunral 1ua Pont, U. S. Nany, to Commander Abny,
U. S. Navy, regardinr, the di8patching of a ves8el to North-Edidto
River.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Hfarbor, S. C., Jfaroh 8, 1863,

SIR: Captain Boutelle, after conmunicating with vou, has several
times alluded to the possibility of a single vessel in North Edisto
being reached by steamersfrom Charlestonwby the inland waters, For
the frst timne I am enabled, however pressed elsewhere, to send a
second vessel to those waters.
The Sebago, Commander Beaumont, will therefore report :to you,

carrying up sOImIe provisiois and towing a coal s.chooner., Just now I
wish nothing to disturb us at Edisto. A little later I will be able to
keep ily promise of relieving you.

Respectfully, etc.,
f ~~~~~~~~~S.F. IDu PXONT,

Rear-Admiral.
Commander.J. J. ALMY,

U. S. S. So Ith Carolina, Jkrth .A1to.

Order of Rear-Admiral Da .P1ont, U. S. iavy to Commznander Bequ-
inont, U. S. Navy, conflanid~infy U S. S. Warpo, to proceed to the
ocotp~atton, of the North Edi8to River.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Rq:oyal .1Har-bor, S. C., Jfaroh 8, 1863.

SIR: You will please get read~r assoon can and procee(l with
the Sebago under your command to North Edisto and report to Com-
mander Almy, senior officer present, for duty in the occupation of
those waters.
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You will' take on board 'a month's provisions for the South Carolina
and her mails and express matter.
You will be ready to tow up a coal schooner.

Respectfully, etc., S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Aamniral.
Commander J. C. BEAUMONT,

U. S. S. Sebago.

Ord& o{ Rear-Acdbiral -D u Pont, U. S. Na'uy, to Acting Lieutenant
Vatmaugh, U. S. Navy, con-arinding U. S. S. Mffirnh M.

FLAGSHIP WABASu,
Port Royal haribr, S. C., .larch 8, 1863.

SIR: As soon as you are ready you will proceed with the itnp/pdiR
under your command off Charleston and report for blockading duty to
the senior officer present, taking the mails and express matter.

Respectfully, etc.
9

S. F. Du PONT,
Rea'r-Adlmniral.

Acting Lieutenant P. G. WATMOUGH
U. AS. S. fiomeph18.

Order qf Rear-Ac(hfltral Du Pon-t, U. S. .Navy to Cowma~nder Steed-
man, U. S. faVwy, oonnna'nding U. S. S. )u(lm Jon e, tomeake a
r16Con'ioim8ance above Jac8owville, St. John's Riwver, Florida.

FiAOSIIP WABASH'
}MPot ROyal H1a7r4bo, AS, C., i1arok 9, 1863.

SIR': Enclosed you will find a copY of a letter fromn Commander Dun-
can relating to aWairs in the St. Johns1 River. One of the steamlers
which was sunk last year, the St. 2Wary'8, and a small stern-wheel
tug are all that I believe to be in the St. John's, but in this I may be
wmstaken.
You will please proceed up the river and, with the No~wich and

Uncas, make ai reconnoissance of it above Jacksonville, and as far as
you may deem best,

The' Vessels of iy squadron wvhenl .senlt north for repairs arc not
returned to me, You will therefore make, the best disposition yon
can of the force yoli have anda118ssu1me a bold front in the St. John's, or
we shall he forcecl to al)andon that river.
After you ]lhae maci the reconnoissance you will .send teil Nor-moia

to Fernandina to fill up with coal, remaining yourself in Charge until
she returns. You will then proceed to St. Sinlon's, your original
station.

I enolose also a letter from the commanders of the Braziliera.
Please ex ine into this yourself, getting at the facts, and report to
me accor agly. I would send you a precept for acourt of enquiry,
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but that would detail you too long and the public service will not
admit of it.

Respectfully, etc.
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral.'
Commander C. STEEDMAN,

U. S. S. Paul Jona, St. 811nwM 's.

Report of ConuMnalder Baloh, U. S. Naavy, 8otir officer i'n' Stono Inlet,
"le arYini deftceneies & the orew8 of veW8oiOn that stat'hM.

U. S. STEAMI SLOOP} PAWNEE,
Stonlo inlet, SOqth, Carolina, Mfarch 9, 1863.

SiR: I have the honor to i port all quiet on this station. I have the
honor herewith to forward fronm Lieutenant-Commanders Quacken-
bush and Bacon the deficiencies in their crews. In regard to the
deficiency of the Pawn ee's crew 1 have to state that there is a deficiency
of some 50 men below what she had whilst under Captain Drayon's
command, This deficiency 1 made known to Commodore Striblinr
previous,to sailing from Philadelphia, but he declined to fill it but
was willing I should referX the matter to the Department. This I had
not the time to do. I shall be glad to futrnishI the deficiencies if vou
will establish the rate and nuniber allowed to thelPaiwne, or I shall
make it, out with reference to the number allowed before going north.

I have the complement allowed by the Departmcnt, as understood
by Commodore Stribling and I respectfully ask for your further
instructions in regard to tLis vessel's crew.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
(GEO. B, 1BAL.Oul

:ommanider and Sonlor Ofmer Preftnt.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT, U. S. Navy,

Gomn~andini Soith AtlantiM Blcek4di/q Squadrn1.

Capture of twh sohooner Lightilngq by the U. S. S. Bienville, aeroh
9, 1863.

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Xavy.

No. 1,30.] FI4Aas1ini WABASI,
J1rt PRoyalt 11harbr,' S. CG, Jla'roh 1,6, 1863.

Sit: I: have thle honor to forward herewith (marked No. 1) the report
of Commander J. R. M. Mullany, of the Bienville, detallinfg the cir-
clumistances of the capture by that vessel of the schoonro ILh1tn1h4.f/

After she-was brought into this port I ordered a surveyy, Tfhe
report of the board is enclosed (marked No. 2), condeimning tfie vessel
as ulfit to go nor'th, appriaising her value at *400. and giving an invnl-
tory of the cargo. The latter was transshipped to tho batrk .hankr-
8Mo bound to Philadelphia, under the charge of Acting Ensign Frank
II. 'Wilkes, o the Biaenille.
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The gold referred to in Commnflider Muillanly's report was found on
the person of C. Henry. Hle claimed it as his privlate property, and
on consideration I had it returned,
A list of the officers and crow of the U. S. S. Bienviille (marked

No. 3) is forwarded.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. F. Du PONT
]7?ecr-lAdiq'r0l", Cornl1d. AS'outh Atlantic -Biock-ad'tnq Sq tadon.

lion. GIDEON XTFII.[F.S,
se&retal'y qf tIe N.a'vy, IVra8/dnkM., D. (.

Report of Commander lullany, U. #. Navy, commanding U. B. B. Bienville.

U. S. S. BIEINVILLE,
Pm-t Royal Ilhrbo?,, S. O., Jfaroh 9, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report that after colaling I left this port
-to-day for Key West.

About 3: 80 p. in., 16 mile i3outh of the light-boat stationed off this
ort., I fell in with and captured tho schooner LigltniInq (supposed to
be English) having reason to believe she intended to violate the block-
ado of the Southern coast instituted -by the authorities of the United
States.
On account of her small burden, her being badly found in rigging

.and sails, and lmly proximity to this port, I deelmed it pruldent to bring
her in here, where 1 have: just arrived, anld submilit the case to the rear-
admiral commanding for his action, in preference to putting a prize
crew on 1)oard and running the risk of sending her nortlh at this season
of thle year.
The circulmstalnces u1nd(er which the capture was made are these:

When the schooner was first seen she wats steerillgnorth, but subse-
quently steered various Courses ats we approached hIer, failinll how-
ever to show her colors, although ours were hoistedomet timoe before.
She was b)oardedl by^r anl oflicer fromll this ship;aybourt 3: 80 p. i., who
18sCert11ined that she was f£rOnl Nassau, NeYw PIrov'i;doIce, and that Shel
was cleared for Beaufoort, N. C. When the Anaster wvas asked for his
)ipaem he replied that he had none, but subsequently produced all
ngi shI resister aid elevlrance. The former records thoe schooller ats

being of 10 tolnts, although apparently mullch larger. Th'e latter has
recorded Ol it a portion (of the cargo, consistillg coffee salt, adl(lti.
There Wtas no regular Imallifest of thle cargo nor resw list to be found,
Thle persons onl board were live in number, (one Of wholm, calling

himself Boothbey, chuis to bo tthMe master. Another of the parky-s.
Charles henry--says that he i's fmom Connecticut. Onl his l ersoi wans
found $260.25 in gold, which 1 (lirected tile paylmliaster to take charge
of, but subsecjnen tly it wats turned over to Fleet Papyalister Cunnlling-
hbani in obC(llenceC to Ian order fromll Rea-Arldmniral S, F. Dut Pont, at
receipt for thle samne hiavinig been taken.
The proximity of the vessel to the coast of Georgia and.South Caro-

lina, the nature of her cargo anld1 th falct that she was entirely out of
her course if bound to Beouilort, N. C., and that there was no endorse.-
mtent on her papers by our consu1 at Nassau, New Providence, con-
vinced me that it was my duty to seizo her.
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After we hadtakell possession of the prize the mlasterl hoisted Eng-
Jish colors, but previously had givtenl ts DI reason forl not doing so before
that the hallialrds were out of orler, whiclh wats not the case.: All the
pa )er's 'found onl board werc transmitted to Rerl-Admiral Dii Pont.

1 enclose a correct list of the officers vndd erew of this ship, together
with a list of the calgo, as far as it could be ascertained. There were
no other public vessels I11 sight at the thime of thle capture.

Since writing the above, the admirlal'baying determined to have the
vessel appraised here and transship tho eargo into'another vessel for
conveyance north, Acting Ensign Frank H. Wilkes has been detailed
to take charge of it.

I shall siirfor Key West to-morrow morning.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. R. M. MULLANY,
cOnrnau&~r.

Hon. GIDEON WELIJES,
Secretaily qfte Na'vy, Tirashn,0tomi, D. (.

[Similar report to Dii Pont, sallme date.]

Report of Commanler Denz at, U. S. NOa, ereavdi'dmq the ocoupatioM
f 1aa8oiville, P a.

LI. S. S. NORWICH,
( ffg Jaeksonwv'lle, I'ia,, 31f4roh 14, 1863.

ADmIRAL: I beg leave to report the allival here of the transports
fromll Port Royal onl thle 8tht instant, with a force of colored troops on
hoalrsd, under the comnnand of Colooneli rrt. w.] liegginson.

Onl thze mornlling of the 10th inlstafnt I (onvoyed them with this ves-
sel anld the [bwas up the river to this place, and onl our arrival thle
('onlmanlld of Colonel Higginson wnas thrown onl shore an( quiet pos-
-session takeil of the towvtln. Tjlj> two gLunboats ui(ler my comlimanld
were placed in position to render any asshistallce that zInight h.e called fol.

In tOhc afternoon of that day some skirmishing took place outside of
the town, uponl which I thrOw Several Shell in the supposed direction
of the Onemlly,which very sooi dispersed themi. During the next day
another skirmish took place with tlhe like result.

Very respectfutilly, your obedient servant,
.1 M.I.DuNaN,

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,
(ow drl.SothyAtlanticBlaOC'adnR'/Squadron, Port Royal, S. .

(Telegram.]

:FORTREgSS MONIQOF, Alfaro 11, 18683.
Steamship A'ie8s8m arrived Fortress Monroe, Port Royal dates to

8tlh March. PaSsengerIS, Chief Engineer Sthners, with dlispatchos to
Government; Ct(hief Enginieers Robieand Newton and C. C.Fllton, of
American. Monitor (iatd'&k/ll arrived Port Royal 5th; fine conditioll.
Repairs to Alkfmta'uk completed. Charleston papers say rebeflson Red
River have captured ramll Qucem of tie West and gunboat ITdanola.
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Gunboat Quaker Oity left Port Royal Sunday for Philadelphia,
Fi4cssor passed her off Wilmiington.iln chase of propeller with 'English
flag flying; overhauled and boarded her ancl was lying alongside when
last seen. Propeller .Seemed to have lost one of her masts. English
steamier Q01m of tie I rve, with valuable cargo, driven :ashore at
mouth of North S3antee, abandoned by crew, who escaped to George-
town, S. C., fir-st attempting to blow her Up, but only slightly dnml-
aged. Gunboat 6Snemnbu h took possession of her,capturingheute
ant and five soldici who came from shore. Admiral Du Pont has dis-
patohed vessels to try and get her off or if not ,save cargo, consisting
of ammunition and clothing. Said to be new and magnificent ves-
selo Whole monitor fleet have returned from Ossabaw and now at
Port Royal, six in number, Ossabaw Sound, March 5th, monitored
Pasiacd,P'lapeco, and ]V4ahatt, with three Mortar schooniers, com-
menced combined attack on Fort McAllister at 8 o'clock on Tuesday
morning. Cannonading continued all day with slightintermissiondand
mortar schooners kept up a fire on the fort all night. On Wednesday
morning fight was not renewed. (Commander Drayton, senior officer,
finding that rebels bad repaired :fort during night, ordered ce3ssation of
attack, It was found impossible, on account of obstruction in river,
to get inl full range of fort. One lebel gun was dismounted and shat-
tered and portions of parapets broken away, but being unable to get
past the fort it was impossible to take it without a cooperating land
torcm. Beauregard was there. The monitors were struck by scores of
balls, btut none of them were damaged, and all proved impregnable
except it few holes through upper portion smokestacks. Not less than
800 shot aind sheall were fired. The attack will not be resumed, having
been mostly intended for a test of strength of vessels.

C. (C. FULTON.
Captain G, V. Fox.

]Report of Aiear-Adm,'wJbtJ)ont, (I. S. a'auy, igqa(rdhfig tA6lU:. S.
&Vi~oondr)2 Arletela..

No. 125. j F}L-AGS9In1P WABAS11,
rlotIroqaio Iiawbor, S. 621, JAkhmh tl, 1863.

Silt: * * * The mortar' schooner Agieotut loft for Bleaufort, N. C.,
this morning.

Very resp}etfully, youilr obdient servantk F. Du PONT,
lRw'-AdA(/m.'rl, (bomd. tt AtlavntioBllochdmlin Squado',O.

lion. GITWONWEILLES?
Scoretav'y qf tAk6la3 / i'ington, V. a

Letter froml lRcarq-.Adnul.Da'*et ntl U,. S. Na'vy, to C raint Godon,
U. S. :Alvy, eyiardhqiq /id., dctaocmnet fromt thle i%)SAt Atlan tic

FiLAUSIIW, WABASI,
Port Royal harbor, S. (2, Aloiaoh 11, 1863.

SIR: iEnmlosed youi will find at Medical survey called at the request
of Surgeon Mayo.
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To earry out the recollmniendation of the medical officers, I have to
detach you from the Command of the ]Poeatav, and you will take
passage for New York in the U. S. transport ilraago, which leaves
to-morrow. Report by letter to the. honorable Secretlry of the Navy.

1 need hhardly add how much I regret the necessity which impera-
tiVely compels this course, for I know the zeal and deterinihation
w0hieh you have evinced to serve throughout the wart and this imme-
diately following the wear and tea'r of a coast of Africa cruise.

I have to than you for your valuable services on this station while
tinder my command and for many months; forl your ceaseless viglHance
in conducting the blockade of Charleston as senior officer, a service
which few understand, but which has been as thoroughly done as the
number of vessels covering it could accomplish, and at great hazard
of losing the ships. In this arduous work, with the long. services
Which preceded it, you have lost your health, but I trust that the rest
you have so2 fairly and honorably earned will restore it and you to
active service.

I enclose a copy of my leter to the Department.
Respectf ully, etc., . F. Du PONT,
I Rear-Adrmiral,

Captain S. W. GODON,
U. S. S. Powhata, .l'ort Royal.

Repot of Aothqg Volu-Nemr Lieute WestUt.US.S avy, of theas8ait
ing ,from :Nonv Trhk of tha U. S. _ ffa8aoh'w.ette.

U. S. S. MA0sACHUSiETT1S
Sandly Hook, Jllairoh 11, 1862-4 pI. 17.

Silt: I hlave the honor to report the delpallture of the If. 8. S. .Afaewsa,'
ehulsette for the .sguth Atlantic Blockading SSquadron.
Eclosed please flnd list Of paiss30enlers.

Very re1spectfully, your' obedlfiit sI'vanlt,
W. II. WEST,

Action VoIunteer Li?'eute~'iit, 6(Zmgl. U. S. S. JXfa88ae/t'sCett$,
I-IOn. GIDJaBON' WETJJAMS,

SecretarWy of te Xav~y.

Re])0ot of ConallAnder ]irsaiiey, (J. S. JNavy, conThonlafldnf(/ U. S. S.
Qulaker citJ, of the a(trvaal of that veJsqel at 1eV Y;rk,hawA4nfJ
eapthwrcd the BArt,9hs8eamerl ,Douo 0e ro1tegt)'om Jort Ro/(yal, S. (I.

Nd . S. S. QUAKxlt CITY,
:lVey 1nd,, ANew York, farchl 19, 1863.

Sit: I have the honor to report the arrival of this steamier under
mly commanlllad off this yard four day s from Port Royal, S. C., under
insti'uctions ffrom6 Rear Admiral S. F. D~u Pont to proceed north, a
copy of which is herewith enclosed, marked "A." 0n the same day,
March 8, 1 communicated with the commanding officer off Charleston,
S. C., and thence Continued onl toward Beaufort, N. C., to land Cap-
tain Howell, aid to General 1I. M. Naglee, "if feasible, but without
unnecessary delay."
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On retching the vicinity of that port I found a dense fog prevailing
which continued for sixteenth hours. During the time3 I renmnled
-cru8isin1g off and onl, at the expiration of which I deemed it prudent to
proceed on mlly course north, having l)ut a limited supply of coal and
provisions on board, and b)ringiing Captan I-Howell to this city, which
decision I trust 1m1ay meet yourl approval.
Previous to Illy cepartueio from Port Royal I received on board fa

large number of invalids for transfer to the naval hospital, besides 7
Confederate prisoners of war, a number of ien from vessels of thle
squadron whose sterns of service had expired and to be discharged, 7
prisoners, officers and crew of the prize schooner Gl(de, etc., lists of
all of which are also annexed, marked " B."

I have also onl board the body of A.ssistant Surgeon Charles H. Pile,
late of the U. S. gunboat Patul Jmnes, and subject to the order, of
Charles M. Pile, PAiladelphia.

I am gratified to informi you that on the 9th instant, in, latitude 330
35' N., longitude 1770 01' W., I had the good fortune to capture the
English iron serew steamer Douro, of Liverpool, which had sailed
from Wilmington, N. C., the night previously, and having on boardl
a cargIo of upward of 420 bales of cotton, bound to Nass-au, New
Providemice. This steamner was discovered about 6:30 a. in. of the
9th, standing to the Southward. I immediately gave chase, causing
her to alter her corse, to the, northeast and making every effort to
escape. At noon she was, however, in our possession, when a prize
crew of 23 men was sent on board, under charge of Acting Ensign
T. F, De 1Juce, assisted by Acting Master's Mates George C. Sanborn
and E. W. Hale, also Acting Assistant Engineers William Creig and
James Barnes and Henry Wau klin, with orders to Mr. Do Luce to
proceed with the prize to New York. To insure 3ier safety, I deemed
it necessary to remove her mIaster, second officer, Osecond engineer, and
two passengers, as also 16 of her crew to this vessel, A list of their
namlnes also accol"Ipanies this letter.
The prize stealmer is in sight), following this vessel upr) the bay.

I.a1, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. MAWISON F AIitxY,

('omm~q>ander, Uz. £'. ilatQy.
H011. (IDNON WELLEs,

&Semetar'y of the. Nalvy, I ras/iirlton, D. C.
[Ftilelosulro.

FLAGSIIP WABASH,
I)O?'' ROyal 1.fkrbOV, .AfalaOh 7, 1863,

,SIXn: Your vessel having beenby); survey condemned and newv boilers
awaiting your arrival north, y Oiu will PIoceed with the Quakc-? (CWy to
New York and report to Rear-Admiral 1.. Paulding, commandant of
the yard, inl person and through hlim to the I)epartment by letter.
You will please receive Brigadierl-Gellnral Naylee on board, calling

,off Beaufort, N. C., to elntable himn to commnuniente if it be feasible,
through pilot or otherwise, without unnecessaIry (Idlay.
The accomnpanlyi ig letter for Rear-Admiral:Ihulding refers to two

persons whomn you are taking north, viz, William Perry and George
A. Luce, both of whom tare Charleston and Savannah pilots. I have
requested Admiral Paulding to transfer them to the receiving ship
until the pleasure of the Department is known. ,
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The two prisoners from the C(oneinalifrh, Danlliel Wilsoln and Joseph
Criboul, are to be discharged from the service ill disgrice.

Respectfully, etc., your obedient servant,1
. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Ad(mioral, ComdIg. South Atlantic Blockadiny Squaih'an.
COmnmandcer J. TI. FAIWEIY,

U. S. S. Quaker City, Port Royal, S.8

Oirdmr of Rear- Admir'9al Du Pont, U. S. 1Navy, to Lieutenant- Com-
manJ&.11WZrlia7RsA, U. S. Navy, com1malndl'lig U. S. S. FPobatan.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Po1rt Royal h1ar bolr, S. (2, AarcA -13, 1863.

SIR: You will please proceed with the Powhatma under your com-
mnand off Charleston and report for blockading duty to captain T.
Turner, senior officer present.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

-' ~~~~~Rear.-Adiraisl.
Lieutenant-Comimander E. P. WILLIAMS,

U. S. S. 1{)WoIt(a'l.

Or(r of Rear-AdImirdal Du Po"nt, U. S. Wvay, to the senior of/lcer (if
Charleston, S. C, to close in te blockade.

.Pot Royal lifarlbor, S. (., i11aro1k113, 1863.
Sin: 1 have to request that the b)lockadill line be closed in it little

more--whecle it lhats generally )eell. If al(lltioliM space )be required
foi' the heavy vessels to maneuWver, inl case the amlls colle, out, it is the
more necessary that the calinnls .houoId be better covered by the
slnialle0r oneCs, Which call 81ilj and run out with the information of their
flpproallCh while wtttching the bl)ockade runners.

If the latter OIceG 0t inside of at line that is Well out, they have it
nll their own Way iln flnling tie chalinnel1 and crossing tliO bars.,
wher11e'as When01t thel vessels. afre c1OoserI in1, even1 if th1 runners evade
thleni, they often get onl shore nind aren lost, fealingi, to bae reached by
,shot Or shell

IRe'spectfully, etc.,
S. F. 1)i 1PONT,

Rear-Adlmiral.
Ctiptain T'. TURtNR,1,

U. S. S. .2wqv fronsides, q/' Chlarlestov.
P. S.-Please direct the ijldsaclosetts to call off Stono and' North

Edisto. If at nlighlt, order Acting Volunteer Lielutelnant W. I., West
to mllake signal.

Respectfullly, etc.,
S. 1.RV1J PiONTr

: B~~~~~~~ear*-Ad&Ainll.
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Zletter from Colonel Baton, U. S. Army, to Lieuttenaat- Colonel Jial-
jtine, U. S. Arvmy, gmintg imformmation obtainedfow demer8tersfo'm
Savammah, Ga.

HEADQUARTERS U. S. FoRCES ON THE SAVANNAH RIVER,
Fart PAlaski, Ga., ifareh 13, 1863,

COLONEL: I have e honor to advise you that I forward herewith
to Department headquarters three deserters from the vicinity of
Savannah, who Came to this post yesterday.
The following is at brief summary of the information they bring,

which I state in order that you may compare it with the statements
they inay hereafter make:
The Atlltaw (ratmi) is lyilng some half mile fromi the Geor*ia, and nearer Fort Jack.

son. A thir( ironcad1 is so far complete(ld ato he ready for her armainent., anid one
or two more are commenced. A large earthwork is in process of erection near Caus-
ton's Bluff, which Beauregard pronounces the key to the possession of the city. But
seven guin gre as yet ioulited on it. It iH )roposed to imoutilt twent)'-Beven to thitt,
A new line of obstructions is also commenced. Great: fear is felt that the city will be
Attacked and taken. The troops which were miassed there during tie attack on Fort
McAllister have been sent to COharleston1 and North Carolina.

1 would mention the man James Bowen ans the most intelligent of
the three.

I have the honor to be, colonel, with great respect, your obedient
servant,
saWILLIAM 13. BARTON,Colonel Jwty-eigrlth ANo Ywnk Folu'nteers, omhmandillg Po8t.
Lieutenant- Colonlel CHAS, G. HALPINE,

A8ssi.9tacne Adjutant- Generals, 1nth Arzy Cml2s.
(EHldoreellnut.l

HEIADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THIE SOUTH,
Iliton. IHead, S. 0,., Alaroh, 13, 1863.

Respectfully forwarded to Captain C. RI. P. Rodgers, U. S. Navy,
fleet captain Sotth Atlantic Blockading Squadlon, for his informa-
tion, 'The deserters within referred to are now being examined by
the provost-marshal-general, and a copy of anyt further statements
they mlay make will be sent.

Very obediently,
CHIAS. G. H-AL.I}NE,

As8aistant Adjutetant- General, hn thArlny morps,

Ietterm brorn iAS'mor Gnea l1 IhImiter, UJ. S. Anny? to Iear-Ad4knIral
D14 I.4nt, ZU S. Nlavy, tra'nittingz con,' qf 8peeal orde ee.nptlng
certam wegroesfrom d4afttmq.

HEIADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT O.Y- T-{E SOUTH,
hIflton hIead, S. 0., .fMaroh 13, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your let-
ter, dated the 11th instant, relative to the exemption from drafting of
ertWill negroes who are employed in the business of supplying fresh
meet to the Navy, and in reply enclose to you herewith copy of an
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order exempting the negroes named from the provisions of General
Orders,No. 17, current series, from these headquarters.

I have the honor to be, admiral, with Very sincere esteem, your inost
obedient servant,

D. HUNTER
Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

Corndg. SouthAttlalnic Blockfrd'i, Squadron, Flagship) Wabah
[Enclo'suro.]

SPECIAL OuDERS, HDQRS, DEAARTMENT OF TIE SOUTH,
No. 141. ilto)n HIead, 5. C.),larh 13, 1863.

The following men of color, Tony Motcherie, January Small,:
Thomas TricklandtRobert Robinson, and Daniel iJenkins, being now
in the employ of John Pitts, engaged in the work of furnishings fresh
ineat to the ]Navy are hereby exempted fromi the draft pirov~idld for in
General Orders, No. 17, current series, fronm these headquarters, and
shall not be disturbed.
By command of Major-General HunIter:

CIIARLES G. HALPINE,:
Alsst. Adjtutant- Geeral, Tenth, Army Coaps, andl Dep)t. qfthe South.
Admiral Du PONT,

C'onnnanvding South Atlanltic Blocka('nq Sqtadlron.

Order of the Aot"Inq Secretary of the Navy to C'o2rnLtandiw Bryson,
U. S. Navy, comm4and(ng U. S. ChIt mpewa, toproceed to dntty in
the South Atlati'o Squladron2.

NAVY I)EPARTMENT).1A1brch 14, 1863.
Sinx: The Department has received your letter* of the 7th Itltilo,

reporting tthe escape of the Swmter from Gibraltar.
Onl the receipt hereof you will proceed With the C/4ippeu' tO POrt

o12yal, S. C., and report tC Rear-Admiral Dii Pout for duty in theSouth Atlantic Blockading Squadron. On tihe way to Port Royal pass
through the West Indies.

I am, respectfully, etc., G. V. Fox,
Acting Secretary of the .A4avy.

Commander A. BRYSON,
commnding ; S.tGnboat Chippewa, Algeo'iras, Spaini.

T[Inogficial letter ftomn Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. .; V 0 )tail
nnia,,Z ivardtl'ig the 1'10flaeldltevz Vumzqbenl qfve~sgels oil, tite, toookvqi-etdi'
8tations.

WAABASTI,
Port Royal, S. C., ]farcl, 14, .18963.

My DEAR TURNER: I have your note. It makes it hazardous to
withdraw the Mladilla from the Stono, for with the Isaa Smi'th11now,

* See Series I, volunie 2, .page 74.
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in addition to the two ironclads, two vessels Will b)ei hardly 61nOugh2
there. Still, the BiDbb goes off tit daylight With orders foi hel to jOInl
you.
..One mnattelr I walnt you to understand: Every other station Ol this

lineo of coast is kept to the very lowest figure, in order to keep upI thte
Charlestoni blockading force, and the commanding officersit all those
pOints are writingmie fo' 110o1'r('O vessels or infornfo ingg 11e that they are

elpelesss from broken engilnS.
You have at this inlon]iellt eleven steamers and two Sliling vessels oft

Chalrleston. The difference of draft is very little between the Unad(1Cill
and the .Jivo and 188ekawll.'an.

If we had twenty-four vessels off Charleston instead of twelve or
thlifteenfthe rullninllg in1 anied out woUld be reduced one-half, and if we
could mulster thirtv-six it would about close up the port, except of a
foggy night. This is what the Navy Department and the people at
home do not understand,
But for all this we must not fail to do what we can, and the ships

niust be drawn celosel in.
My squadron is regularly diminishing, and I have written and

imploled for more vessels, but they do not olle.The St. John's is threatened; North Edisto likewise,
The only excuse for a paymaster to come to Port Royal is that lie

attends to his accounts and receipts. Mr. Russell went away without
giving the latter, and the paymaster of the PLowhaktn did the same.

0111',s truly)
S. F. D. P.

Captain T. TruRNEIt,
U. AS. KS oi ew bAvnside8, qof arie.Wton, 8. a

Order of Rea'r- AdmIlal J)u ion t, U. S. Na'vy, to CO9flflfl (tf7>l(i/ Baoltl,
UJ. 8. iV~my, a'nfOutn'hIrl/ t11 qVW/t!dwl of' tiw U. 89. S. UwWU1iatd
fromm Steno ilet.

FIAosIIw B'V AIIASTI,
or0t1Roywl Jiarbo, S. Ca, N11tarch 11,, 1863.

SIR: It i's with regret that I feel obliged to withdraw thae ULtdillta
fr'om1 yourCol forcL for at few (days. Please selnd her to Captain Turner
for the` blockade of Charleston, where more vesselsaro mlluch needed.
Your commlluniCations have been duily received and tire always intel-

esting. I will acknowledge them ill due form )when 1a'm less pressed.
Write always vwhen you can, as your commll1lullicattions are always
appreciated.

Respectfutilly, etc., S. F. DU PONT,
Rear-Ab,dial.

Comnnuinder G. 13. BALCH,
U. S. S. .Pawnee, &ni'o Oiiccir, Stow.
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Ledtwr ftoml th/e -Av4'tl(y] &NJ/vq/t ()/'( hf1 iA'Wwe lo Rea(b-fAdW'1a0i ih%
ioln1, (J. AS. Aoy/, torwanbn/c w81iar "v, br)m0atin'01 qtanq

NAVY DmImATrMpiNTM14Afilln, I's,63.
SIR: I transm,91it 1herewvith extracts IroIll conistil (lispatcells il refer-

ence to Vessels 411,spected( of being employed 'iln the intereAt of the
rebels.

1 anll, respectfully) etc.,
G. V. Fox,

Rear-AdImiral SAMiL. F1. DU IONT',
Cmnodg. South Atlntiic Biookadiwy S1cdiVo, 0Hrt Royal, AS. 6a

E~rflracksfrow considal, (ipallches.
Liverpool, Februiary 14: 'The stelmer G1hibralta', late pirate Sum ter,

arrived here last night from Gibraltar.
A steamer called thze Czmr cleared from this port yesterday for Ali-

calnte; Stoddard0 & 131o. alre her collsignees:; Caputinl 1T 1La'wsonI (coin1-
iniands her; 715 tons burden, alnd a t'ery ,suspicious craft, Trhis
steailier was O)Uilt at the se yaid tolnd at the same ti6e the Jct,'luda
was: iuilt, amidtl at thalt timeX was regarded as a sister ship to the
Bemnuda.
The Aknna cleared 9th F'february for Nassau. &Among the articles

of her manifest are o(ver 100,000 pairs boots and shoes, 27,457 ditto
gaiters, large number of blankets, arny cloth, Woolen and cotton
goods iln large quantities, medicines, hlardwlar, brandieOS, teas, et.Valuable cargo.

'rhe .Dolpheii learned same day for Nssau wRith assorted CargO.
Amlnong thoe etriets Onl Manifest are' 7 eases cutiory, 7 cases swords, 7
case's rles 35 (litto

Flalmoutl0i February 14, 1868: The Dolphviv, (side-whee1 Steamler)
arrived ]last evening; .kst~ice, master. .1 hlave been infored on good
authority that thle ciaptaill states openly that his object is to runil thle
)lockado, inl which he halts succeeded before. lI-1H two ma11sts8 without
yards; one funnelr3l, rather long anid painted wvIhite; hlll blacek; has
scarcely ally bowsprit. J[Reiporfts her departure inl subsequent letter,
l'el)rmiary 1.1
Liverpool? Febrilary 17, 1863: Trhe steol sh l) Ba'dshe, 80 often

eferre(d to in this correspondenice, b)uilt for E. LaawreneeO ,(O. as a
(lispatch bot to rull tihe blockade, entered yesterday ait the customs to
load for Nasstu via Madeira. 'here is Ho doubt about the chliaracter
or destination of this vessel. She is 216 tons urI'dieIn and has gmreat
speed.

Thre stoaner SuXnder now called the G7waltag, is ill the river Oppo-
-site Liverpool. I understand her object iin coming is to repair----to put
ill new boilers and malchinery'.
The bark Otto, referred to ill Previous dispatcheH, sailed onl Satur-

(dy last. She celearedfoi ranp1pco and Mataimoras,. 1 understand she,
is to rull into sonic one of the blockaded )orts if shc, canl.

aam informed that Fawcett, Preston & CMo. are making three marine
eng-ineOs for gunboats that are to be shipped from0: Liverpol to Niasau,
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[New Providefnce], aned from thence Into Charleston. 'I'heyare aliso
making quite a number ofcannon for the insurgents in otur country.

Liverpool, February 21: The stealllmr Ba/whec cleared froom thispsort
onl the 15th instant for Nassau via Madeira and sdiledlon Salmie8 ay
Shle is reportedaiff clearing in ballast. ThisVe8sel has beenbuilt for
the South and is bound for Charleston,
The shipErmity St. Pierre, now called the Atnn Hd.11"en, cleared on

17th for Calcutta. Owned by Fraser, Trenholm & Co. I am told is
bound for Nassau; have no positive information on thi subject.
The steamerN n80,1an, on the 19th instant, entered to load for Nas-

sau. Her consig1nee is H. Lafone,one of the Southern agents here.
She is Saidtobe a,small.steamer; I amll inclined to believe an old
steaner with a new name. Never heard of her till sho was entered to
load; will'filn out more about her.
The ship .2Wmtgow7i'y, of 725 tons burden, was entered yesterday to

load forNXSall byM.G. Klingender & Co., the concern usedby
Fraser, Trenholm & Co.

Enclosed find description of the schooner Sp"rlt of the WiWd.
Belongs to Fraser, Trenholhnll, & Co. Ran blockade at Charleston
andcame to this port some illonths ago. On- the 13th was Centered to
-load for Havana by W. Robinson. W. J. Eldredge is hercaptain.
Sheis taking on at large number ofcases, supposed to contain.shot and
shell. She will sail from hrle with the inteltlon of ruinnitig tho block-
ade. Topsail yard schooner, 140 tons, hull painted black, round stern
low p)ooP deck, iron rail around quarter-decak, full feImale. * * *
Steamer Ban8ee. Arrival reported ait Qucenstow i Fe)bruary 25;

describedas follows: Paddle-wheel steaerlin; Captain Steele(3; 200 tons
register. Very low and.painted black, with red bottom. Hat.s three
ports on side abaft wheelhouse, b)ut i not intended to carry gruns.
5as boiler-iron topgallati forecastle for about 20 feet forward. Steer
with a whoel atbiaft. Boats ctrried on deck and painted )white. Evi-

dently built on tho sname 10ol1( ias th(e Mytithw and is the salme rig, with
mnuch Molor rake to her mnasts and pipe; two funnels, one, forward,tho
other albaftofwlhouses. Reported to steamn [8 knots Olna smooth
sea. Draft 10 feet loadedalnd cooled. Two inastq.

Steamller Geworuina.: Conisul at Tenerifte writs 13tl Februiariy, 1863:
Enlglish; screw steatmer 6eory'iana., Captain A. B. Davidson, left this
port yesterday for Nasall. * * * Froml her atppearanice and 1the
cirMciumstance of her officers wearing gold lace onl their (cIapH, coupled
wvith the description of her in the London Aierican of Januiary 28, I
fear that ,she iS anl atrllmed vessel, intended for a Crulifir' agaltinst OUr'
inerchantmlien. Powerful screw steaner of 407 tons flnd 150 horse-
pOWl~e',ltwo asts, with yards on both, one staclk ahead, With bowspritand.VjibibXom) painted black; smnokestack also black; evidently ai very
swift vesel.
Consul at Nassaui writes MFeIbruary 27, 1863: The stream brig B.r-.

tanlit'a arrived here this afternoon. from London. Sho is a side-wheel
iron vessel, veoy fast, and I presume is the tender to the Al1aama,
named in late Ynglish papers as having sailed to meet her pirate con-
sort. Also arrived the ibrig-rlgged iron propeller Gweorkiata, another
confederate to the, prate Abama. Also the iron brig-rigged pro-
peller Gertmtdo. These Vessels all came in within an hour of each
other and anchored in this harbor. They are a formidable addition to
h rebel fletIt.
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Stmer Bahama: Consul at London, February 24, writes that
the steamer Bahama cleared and sailed on the 2MtA February in hal-
last, with a. crow of thirty-four mene, double the number required for
working the vessel. Her clearance was for Hongkong, but I under-
stand she goes to meet the Alabama. Cunard, Wilison & Co., the
same house that cleared her before, cleai~ed her this time. Her Cap-
tain is W. Rowe. She is bound on mischief and should be captured
wherever found.
The steamer Norsrman., mentioned in last dispatch as having cleared

to load for Nassau, is a small vessel of 49 tons burden. She is to be
commanded by Pat Rooncy, who has been in several vessels that have
run the blockade, She has three masts and is schooner-rigged. Will
draw 9 feet when loaded. I am told she is preparing for sea aiid that
she has' taken a quantity of arms, shot, etc.

I have just learned that the schooner .Bca'Mt1f11l SMtar, which cleared
from here on the 12th of January for San Francisco, intends to run
the blockade if she can. British vessel of 130 tons burden,

Jekport of Rear-AdinI'Pal Da l'Tnt, U. S. Namy, of t/u amr/'nal at lort
Royal, S. C., of the U. S. 'ironcd NantuaAh't.

No. 132.] FLAGSHIP WABIASH.
Port Royal Iaror, S. C., .Mrhh .16, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to informii the Department of the safe arrival
this morning of the ironclad Nwa tucet, in tow of thPPlar'ida.
Commander JBankhead, in obedience to his orders, will return, inme-

dliately to Hiamptont Roads. She needs twelve hours to repair,
Yery respectfully, yohir obedient Servant

,.F. Dus PRoT,
Reealr-.Admin"'l l, O'ni? d .SSquadrltn.tioJBl)Ckfd'tflg SqUa4rY.

I-lonl. GilWON WEmuJs
&8et(w1'e~ary Of tah 1qVay, Dih'ngtm,.1. C.

ePorx,(?t Oq.f?ea-Ad,?mirat TtD I'it, [J. S. Navy, req,(/rdnq the Jbip08s4'-
tzfl of the ve8S(s qf hiR8 command.

No. 1.33.] :Lsuxr WABASII,
Poart Royal nIwbar, S. CU, Jfitroh 16, 1863.

Sit: I have the honor to report to theDIepartlnent the following
positionsion blockade of the vessels of this squadron:
At Georgetown U. S. S. Seba a.
Bull's Bay, U. ~. S. LIodna.:a
Charleston U. S. steniners Nme _bmnUe) Pow/tn, Canandw4ir/uta,

Ilr wawdcio ka, Anvpita Iurn (IUnad w,l8issahiakon, MemphilM,
Stettin, and schooners G. Wr Blunt and Ameica.

Steno, U. S. steamers Pawureean,d(hrtIModoro .aDomnth.
North Edisto, U. S. steamers South kaarolina and 141zbeau,; mor-

tar schoonOrs Para, a. P. Williami, and Norfolk 1P4oket.
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St. Helena, U. S.-bark Kingft/wr.
Wassaw, U. S. S. Afktrble/wad.
Ossabaw, U. S. steallmers &eca and Dawn'.
Guarding St. Catherilne's, Sapelo, Doboy, alnd St. Sinlon's) U. S.

steamlers T-a, Jone, .Keystode State. F'otom7118ka, 1aVlslutt(q; barks
Brazivera and ~mizcmdinat.

St. Andrew's, U. S. bark Mfdn¢qht.
Fernandina, U. S. S. Mioltawor.
St. John's River, U. S. steamers No,'wVic and Ullcas.
In Port Royal, flagship W1aba.h; storeships Vormon t and Valjmraoim;

undergoing repairs-and taking in provisionsU S. steamers '1.wmaie,
Woeha'wken, .Montauk, Patap8co Namntucket, .Na/fitav, Uatskill, JazmeN
Adger, Af~adgia and Coenauqg%, tugs I)ajodil, Cotundine, P'ttit,
Rescame, and )Pandelin. The U. S. schooner, Jkpe is used as at dis-
patch boat.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S.r/. 1)u PONT,leear-A( irall, Camf&j. Soutl& At ie~b .Blcsu(Iidng Seuadroii.

iHon. GIDEON WELIX'S,
Secretary of the lNay, 1Vashinitb070, D. C'.

iqport ot' Rear-Adminrall Di6 Pant, U. S. Nvomy, reglardliytMeisu.pnW-
8iOnAroml duty of Crtaine oftcemrs foriolation qfon(/0r8o

No. 134.] YLAQs1IUP WABASH,
Port Royal JIi'rb',aI S. C., Ma/rci 1/6, 18C)3.

Six: I have to inforni the Deptm-tnent that I have' deemed it illy
duty to suspend from duty Assistant Paymaster U. W. Beaman, of
the Semeca, and Acting Assistant Payniaster A. W. Kelsey, of the
MWaahicknb, for violating mly General Order No. 8, that of the Navy
Department dotted April 22, 1862, and the third clause of the Depart-
ment's order of DeCcember 12, *1862.
These gentlemen plead ignorance and express regrets; had( they

belonged to any othiergrade I should have sent them hoth home(,)Itit
the conlfusionl in accouonts and the liability of loss in clothing and pro-
visions by the sudden removal of a panmasteor deterred me.
The information conveyed was iflportuLnt to a wily onemy. 'The

correspondents generally have, done their best to point out thle Weak
points, as they thought, of thle ironlaed vessels anidi the lsHt firin1g frMol
Fort McAllister shvlved how quick tihe rebeis Awere ill improving onl
such information,
But as I care intire to prevent the repetition of misconduct than to

p)unl,,h it, if the Departmellt will express its displeasure by letter to
these gentlenler, I think- it will be sufficient.

Very re.ipectfully, your, obedient servant
F. Du PONT,

Rea-. dn 'al, C(omdg. UthAtlantic IWoaunq Squadron.
H[IoIl. GAWeON WEALLIvn C

Seiretar *f th., l Wa~yifa~mqtmj 1). a.
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jl>>> wab(ly/l, 7t¢1,1CP?| if. oS. NalVml, sefljair4^^ivy {the poitflt927 of
veseselis&:1onuth tseOalosto,)' bloa-(7&,

U. S. S. NEW IRONSIDES,
Of Charleston,, S. .iAktrol, 15, 1863.

ADMIRAL.: I have. thle honor to acknowledge your letter requesting
that the blockadinLg line h( mnde. closer.

The, positions Occupiedl ly thle various vessels of this blockading
force Were given thremil iln full consultation with and by the advice of
Captain Godon, with whoml I looked (. _.er the chart most carefully to
definle them as they should be, beeau'se of his superior knowledge from
long eXperienlce of the entire ground 'and his famliliarlitr with the gen-
eral AIMS and action of vessels endeavoring to violate theblockade.

[ was not here. prior to the raid of the ralms, ()ut Captiin Green, of
the Coaidancti'lua, aind Captain Watmough, of the Akmpis, inform
me that the ve ssels to the north on the line. are lying a little, nearer
now than they were, before the raid, Trhey of course nave to be gov-
erned by), thenr draft of water. I have, however, issued ani order, a
copy of which is herewith enclosed, to require. of thema still closer
position it possible.

Tihe Ji>whatan's? position wa. the one I was (dissatisfied with, because
,she lay too fair ouit, I thought, and was a sort of beacon for vessels to
run iln by; and I had sent for Captain Godon the day I discovered him
to be so ill to' request him to take up a position nearer in, and in
returninLg to his place that night 1 gave imy orders to his first lieuten-
ant to liat effect. My own position is taken without any reference to
distance from the poilt th(e ranms might come out, but directlyy oppo-
.site tile point where they came out before; and Iam, by measurement
oln the chart made at this moment by the. master, just a mile and three-
eighths from the outer edve of the bar. I should think it unsafe to be
leoil' With this shlip,: for ill the event of snapping a chain it re0luir1sHO~nEtime., with al)nked fires, t move so large at body as quicklyy as
might i)e necessary.

Pe01rs1os passing or tarryimi g fol a feOw hours at this anchorage tare
colnstantly onveying false inbrination, fromia want of proper knowl-
edge of the positions of the squadron nidthings on shore, sometimes
discovering batteries where there tiare mione, and at others (lenying
their existence where I know them to be,

I spare 110 pains to convey to you such accurate information als you
should )e furiished with of everything within the region of my collm-
ma1nd1d [ think you will do1m1e the ju1.stice to award thlt It is likely to
be more reliable.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
nr. TURNER,

C'aptadne.
Rear-Admniral S. F. 1)U PONT,

(Oomn1iaad1111inr( South, Atlwantic Blockading Squadi7rn.

Or7'o' qf C('a 1t4n 'OThne0,U. S. Niy, 8¢qior O.fl off Chalto, S. O.,to COnfm'Indm'li 0 fCei ofvi el8e to elosew ''n the bkokd.
U. S. S. NEW IRONSIDUS,

Of Ohmalestona, S. C., Akroh 15, 1863.
Admiral Du Pont having addressed me a letter requiring the block-

Mde to be made closer, I have to direct the cominalnding ofICers o£ al
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vessels of the flect off Charleston to move their vessels ill immediately
as near as it is possible to the entrances consistent with Safety.

Vessels drawing under 12 feet of water must take their positions on
the outer edge of the channel, so as fully to command them.

T. TURNER,
________ (~~~~C~ptain^.

Order of Rear-Admi',ral Du P-ani, U. S. Na'y, to L?'eutenant- Corn-
mran&i Eastman, U . S. Navy det(tWo1~ng iM nfrom the commanlid of
the U As. S. Cwimaughy/.

FLAGSHIIP WABASH,
Port, Royal harborr, 8. (., Abrlrch 16, 1863.

SIR: Commander Werden, having recovered his health, resumes
with my order the command of the conemaugh.

Alls your1i preSence may be 11CecOis1rv before the navy general court-
martial now in session on board the Vernmot, you will report for resi-
dence to Commander Trhomas G. Corbin on board the TFRdash until
you can rejoin your ship, the Key8tenie State, at St. Si1mon's.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admi'ral, )omdq. Soutlt Atlantic Blockadna Sq9Uadro.
[Lieutenant-Comtnmander T. H. EASTMAN U. S. Navy,

U lS. S. (k nemaughe.]

Report of Comrmnandcr Baeih, U. AS. Navy, c'nior officer -in Stono Inlet,
9eqatr(Aly a 8eeom reeannoi88ssaneez to JUhfl'? I47dand tltrouqgh I4iahl

U. S. STEAM SLObP PAWNEE
Stono I1det, South Caroliina, Xarct 16, 1863.

SIR: 1. have the honor to 'report all quiet on this station. I went up
the Kiawah River some 6 miles in this ship on the morning of the 1Oth
instant, remaining at anchor all day but could discover no batteries
nor any of the enemy's troops on roin' Island.
On the 11th instant four :contrabands succeeded in getting down the

river. They represented that they had lately been employed boiling
salt -near a camp on the mainland on the other side of Stono River.
The also state that there are a number of batteries alollg -the banks
of tne Stono.

I have already givbn an opinion as to the propriety of their putting
up batteries in that direction. If a division of the army is to advance
by Folly island, batteries placed on the Stono can do us no harm, and
they should be encouraged in rendering that river as strong as they
can desire for by so doing, they will take away guns and troops
which might be' made available on the real point of attack. My move-
ments have all been directed to the John's Island side, and 'it was with
this view that I took the Pavwnee ulp the Kiawah, having already had
the Unadilla and Mknmodore lIfcDonmzgh up that river.
The contraband report that troops have been going south to Savtan-

nah from Charleston.
I have sent the paymaster of the Comodore M]cDooug/ to Port

Roy i', with orders to report to you and to get stores for the vessels
here.
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I deem it proper to state that I halve used 250 fathoms of chain cable
for the purpose of protecting the boilers and machinery of this ship,
and I believe it wil prove very efficient.

I am happy to report all. well.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

:EO. B. BALCIH,
6C{nmanxer~< a?2i S~en'wr4 Office Pr#tesent8.

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT, U. S. Navy
Omt(fq. Said/it At/antic Biockad'liq SqUadm'o)i, I71tStRoyal.

Letter fromn Rear-Adnmiral Dla P-ont, U. S. Naqw, to Ccptainq irnw-,
U. Na.Nvy, tra8inamtthig expea7naltmny letter of -th comndn g
OflCeOP' of tilw U S. strn'?]).esl a.u8etts.

FLAOSITIP WABAS1,1Port Royal Jiarbor, S. l, arc01h 1?', 1863.
Silt: On1 the arrival of the .Afassachmetts I forwarded to Acting

Volunteer Lieulltenant W. IL. West a, copy of (aptaiin Greenl'.s letIter
and herewith i enclose his explanation.

It appears tot me :satisfactory, the difficulty having arisen froml the
fact that Acting Volu-nteer Lieutenant West was not furnished with
proper numbers before leaving New York. He further states that he
did not hear the order to beave to.

Respectfully, your obedient sefrtant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rcarl?-Admir(dnl, Corn dg. South, iltianhe -Block(iinr/ ASqwt(J1dr0fl.
Captain r. TURNEn,

UT. . S. Newirvio??,q Sev, orOrfcer Pq'elt? fl (Y/,(uaie.bn.
[E~nclosurc.3

U. S. S. MASSAoHUSEvrrs,
Port Royal, ha7rbor, S. C., A 7rehl17, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your (ommulli-
cationt of 16th instant, enclosing copy of a letter from Captain J. F.
Green, of the Cananidailqua., dated March 15, iit which he states he
discovered a strange, Isteamer to the northward and westward, astern
and near the Jfauatoiai.
At daylight I hoisted what 1 supposed was my number, and ats soon

as I discovered one of the blockading squadron, I steeredi'directly for
her and on cooling ullp close to her I immediately slowed the engine,
hailed her, and asked where, the 1ew konbid lay and was inforlmed
where She was. I was then' asked what vessel was that, and replied
"The .MaachuettMs." Captain Taylor said: "How are you,Captain
West? You have the wrong number up." I ordered it hauiledAown
and hoisted what I supposed was 215, and was given ime in New
York as such. I ran within epcaking distance of the Citandaua
and was hailed by an officer aboardher "What ship is that? ' I
replied,r"The lassaaohmwettg." I then understood him to say, "If you
do not haul that number down I will fire into you." I ordered the
number hauled down, and a few minutes after a shot passed over
my quarter-deck. I did not hear the order to heave to or would have
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done so.I then spoke the Paiatalnnd: andproceeded to the Nmw1frn-
8ides;w entonbo ard to report tothe seniorofficer. I took my signal
book to have it correted. I then, found thatb)u t two sigialtdlIIIliy
book were correct,N os. 1 and 3. Before leaving New York I was
supplieed with code of flotilla and boat squadronsignals; I was also in-
formed what my number was in the largerhook, and the signals that.
made it, which signals were not correct, , as No. 9 was given me for
No. 5.I foresaw this very difficulty and wrote to the, honorableSec-
retary of the Navy requestinghe would alargerbook tobrefur-
nished me, but sal edtoo soon after toreceivea i'eply. Itis myw ish
to do everything in my power to facilitate, furnihing the fleet with
supplies, and on this ocasionI endeavored to avoid difficulty with the
fleet blockading Charleston by remaining all nightin Bull'sBay, so as
to approach the fleet after daylight. -.

T.iere was certainly no intentionon my part to cause any annoyance
to Captain Gre'en.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Actind i Votunteer Lieutenant,6'mnwndinq W. H. WEST,

?MgZ'}zQ'Vo&U?8t~lunteerlieuten1.aq , Co},q)Ul711n't"z U.S. S. .Aa.,'aC/tms-ctt.
Rear-Adimiral S. F. Du PONT,

C(mndy. South Atlantdi Blokdy . Squadron, Port Royal,S. C.

G.46nralorderof Rear-AdmiraIl PouJnt, U. S.liavy, to cominnanditn/
/ffVCI'8 Of W'beM18, fr' thee.aeditious tr7ansfm,ofsupvpll'es fron?,tI
store8hiy. FLAGS8IP WABIASH,

Port RoyalJIarbor, S. 0'., AarcA 17, 1863.
The U. S.S.S Mam8aimwett8, Actng Volunteer Lieoutenant West, coin-

mandinglhas been assigned the,Navy Depatrtmient the duty of run-
ning tothe South Atlantic Blockading Squadron as a supply ship atndl
with the authorityof a rising vessel besideS.
On;her arrival at the different naval Stations onl the coast, Ihalve to

request that the senior officer present, and eachanld every commanding
officer, willgiveimmediate attention to ob)taining their suppliesand
mails frol thisvessel, doing all in theirpower to expediteher depar-
ture for her next point of destination.
A Sufficient numberof boats must be sent to receive the supplies,

withproper officers to sign receipts, andthese officers must given

to understand that they go on duty and not to attend to private aairs;
other officers, if the commanding officers deem, fit, may go on board for
such purposes.
The paylmasters of the different vessels will give their personal atten-

tion to receiving the supplies in their department and not depute this
duty to their clerks %and stewards alone.

Itwilladd to the efficiency and comfort of the whole squadron if,by
system and quick dispatch, this vessel can be accelerated in her round
tripsandIa have to request the senior officer wherever she stops not
to permit her to be delayed except from unavoidable causes, which
are to be reported to me by letter.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant West will be instructed to do all in 'his

power to meet the above requirements by at systematic arrangement of
his supplies and a ready mode of delivery.
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The al)ove order will apply to thc supply xhips whicshmay callo9 their
way to the Gulf stations, or to any, otheIrs running to thris commandI.

S. F. Du PONT,
IR?ear-A1 dmirr(1

Weiex/ t qf Cormlando' Balch, UI S. Navy, rerqar(hlil annn'unWtaon and-eport q /?ditZers taken from U. S. S. 7hnadilla.
U.: S. STPEAM SLOOP PAWNEE,

stono hdlet, So0uth1 GroiVi4, jlfarch J7, 1863.
SIR: By the-buoy0r schooner I send the annmunitioni, howitzers, etc.

which we took from the Unadilla yesterday for the purpose of light-
ellinlg her.

I ave nothing to add for your information in regard to Stono.
I shall, with the Paw iee and- Commno(are AlfiihDoho?'h, return to ouir
former, anchorage: off Cole's Island.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GFo. B. BA1OIT,

Conagn der. ald Senior Oji/cer l'e.sn t.
Rear-Admniral S. F. D)U PONT, U. S. Navy,

C01m9an?)(7hnq1Y Soltth AItan ( Blck ja(nfl Spuqaarol.

Rleport of Captain. T'10-ne;, U1. S! Aavy, v"e airdqalnattack yJ)O1, andt/1 6yeas)e of, a 1vels'se1l asff/iny thraughitLA4fitt%.w C/ultnn c.
U. S. S. NEW IRONSIi)E5,

Ofl; (Oharie.ston, S. C1., Jfarch 18, 1863.
ADMIRAI,: Under the impression that the Janes Adqer will he here

to-day, vhelln I.shall10}b obliged to send off the Auwtsat to Port Royal,
I 1mn writing this letter to go hy her.
Last night about halfPast 8 O'clock, having perceived sharp firing

tllong the northern linle of the blockade, .1 got under-way immediately
with this ship and proceeded to the neighborhood to the south of
Rattlesnake Shoall. As I could not go inside, I anchor(e'd there for the
Light. This mning the Memip/d148 came down to infoormn Ilnc that a
steamer endeavored to get in through Mafltt's Chaniel She as
attacked by the 1ifem'h's,Vi s0ahickon, Blulnt,t and Amie0ica, and for
.s;oineuiiitets was under a very .shtirp file, ut being un(ler full head
of steam, aind passing very i-A)idly, evidently a fatst vessel, she got by
aind weInt ill.

rihis morning she was seen passing between theforts, a large Con-
federate flag flying at the fore, English ensigrsn tit her flag'stafl. Cap-
talin AWatmo-ugh informiis iie that atone tiIe Ho closely was she pressed
tlhait they thought they liad her . Shea doubtless has been colisidelraliI
injured. UnforttinatelyI had sent the Ilhron to Port Royal, with
wIhich vessel, Captain Watmiough thinks, they would have secured
her. I am of the opinion that the reception this vessel met h'st night
will drive theni to another point in their next attempt.
Thev prefer Whe Northern Channel, fromI1l: being able to' make Cape

Romail and shape their cou se in aldng down the land. If they con-
tinue their attempts upon the bIockade-d at that point, with two more
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gunboats I hope to be able to catch or drive them back, should they
attempt it again.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. TURNER,

Capta~ina,
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

(hmmandzzl~ingZ SouthA Atlantc7 Blockading Squadron.

Lettelfro'm('iptain Jh7rner, U. S. Navy, to Rear-Admwral Du t
IJ. S y, requestinyg to be i forced as to the di'stiflqU~ifWlMg flag
fin the q,'ank of cominoamde.

U. S. S. NEW IRONSIDES,
Qi Charleston, s. C., iMiarch 18, 1863.

ADMIRAL: In an unofficial conversation with you on my Airst arrival
at Poit Royal, speaking of the flag which woula be wov:^ by an officer
holding the rank of commodore, which 1 was daily expecting to be
promoted to, I understood you to :say that it was- a matter upon which
your mind was not made up and that you would endeavor to ascertain
fromn the Department what its views were upon that point.
A8 I lieSume Ishall receive my commission in that grade in a few

day,4 I shall be ghld to know if you have any instructions to give me
onl the subject, or what your wishes are in relation to it.

I can not but think that something to designate that grade in an
officer, placed as I am at this moment. in command of a large divisioll
of ships, would be to the advantage of the service; whilst, on the othel
hand, as1 a mere matter of opinion, I would say that witfr a single
command orW in tho presence of a superior officer itwould be of little
importance how the question was settled, beyopd the mere personal
pride and feelings of the officer, who, in our, service, is certain to l)e
far past the meridian of life, and naturally feels a pride in being recog-
nized by his flag iA a rank superior to one he has ield as a captain and
beyond which he mnay never arrive.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, T
T. TuRN4R

*aptain.
Reari-Admirtl S. F. Du PONT,

(knnminaldna/ SOld i'At1anto ]Bloakadivn kSaquturofn.

Urdqt'(.toliatr-Al-bbnal'Dit hint U. S. Naiw, to GCptaiv Jodgers,
U. S. N'.avy, coinmnalndy U. SS. hWehawkeu, to asUim3 command(
of statun, ?iq ANoth fdi1sto RIIvC'r.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal h17arbor, S. C., laarcoh 18, 1863.

SIR: Yotu will please proceed with the Weehawken under your comI-
mand to North FAisto and assume the charge of that station.
You are aware of my objects in this movement. A steamer will be

ordered to attend or tow you.
Please send down: the South Carolin to Port Royal, delivering to

Commander Almy the enclosed order.
Respectfully, etc.,

S. F. DU PONT,
Rear-A(mni?'al.

CatptainI 'JOHN RODGERS,
U. S. S. Weehiawken.
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Order of Rear-Admwiral Du1 Pont, U. S. Nalvy, to Cwnmraitler Almy,
U. S. .avy, cOmMAndig U. S. S. South CarolinUa, to tranmf6r his
comanmnd 1n North kMi8to River, South CaOrolia.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., ffarch 18, 1863.

SIR: On the arrival of the Teheehanoen you will, repair to Port Royal
for coal and supplies, giving Captain Rodgers such information as your
experience iii Edisto may render advisable.

In case you require any repairs, please let your engineer see to what-
ever may be done in three days, for in the present exigencies the Scnth
C6a4rolina will have to leave here at the end of that time.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admirl,.
Commander J. J. ALMY

U. S. -S.South, Carliina, North Edisto.

Order of Flag-OfcDu Pont, U. S. Navy, to Liouten6ant- Comman1diler
StuJufls, U. S. XA7~vy, canIenoaw dsag U. S. S. JI1iww, fr ell. at1y Ofl
(' arle~ston blockade.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., .Mareh 18, 1863.

SIR: You will Droceed, when ready for sea, with the Ihurmn. under
yonir command ott Charleston and report to Captain T. Turner, of the
U. S. S. Nt-o Ironwid, senior officer present.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F?. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral.
Lieutenant-Commander G. A. STEVENS,

UA. tS. S. Huron01.

,Letter from, the -AMeMtant Seawetary of State to the Seoretary qf the
IV", tanmitti teygram1 regarding8teamelU Il{Jntaf/evwt.

THURSDAY EVENING, Af14rc/ 19, [1863].
My DEAR SIR: I enclose another telegramn, jutist 1'eceived, in relation

to the Plaitagenet.
Yours, very truly,

F. W. SEWARD.
floil. G. WELLES,

Secretary qf the Navy.
[Fnclostire.-Telegram.]

HALIFAx, NOVA SCOTIA, 3larch 19, 1863.
Plantagenet, mentioned yesterday, rumored destined for Charleston;

plart -of' cargo said to consist of powder intended to destroy vessel if
taken. Will paint her lead color while at sea.

M: . ~~~~~M.M. JACKSON,
U. S. Congul.

Hon. WM. H. SEWARD,
Secretary State.
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]?ejxwti(g/R,,-'(cflrlr/l(Ii i),aDIt At, UJ. S. Navy, ttralsmittinvf 2r 'y)rt f

(m,' (,ndiRi' ZDownes, U. S. aVawy, re'ardkiq the 0Perai-0.s of 'ioon-

No. 139.] FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal l1arbo`n, S. CI, KAarchi, 19, 1863.

Slit: Trhe, Department lhtaving forwarded to In ai copy of CaptainEriCsson's letter to (CIaptaill I)ahlgren, referring to it communicatio
from Comn der .J.IDownes to the Breau of 0rdnane, I herewith
enclose, at letter from Comnmatnder Downes, Addressed to ine on the
same sIt )ject.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT

1?ea,} ldmnw/, ('owidyl. 8outht Altlanticll'floakadivrl Squadron1.
I-1011, (4DO'"'s>)MELLIES,

AS,1ec-tt/ly ofthle iXml,,, flZa/Isijton, D). C.

(E~nelosulre.]
U. S. IRONClAI) NAHANT,

Po)rt; Royal, ilfarch 18, 1863.
SiT: it have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of at commnillcia-

tion1 fromi Mr. Ericsson, acid(es88ed to' Refar-Adiniral Diihigrell, aind
fOrwviarded b)y himi to youI, at MNr. Erics(son's request, who has writt11e
it, I preSUme(, In response to m11y communication of the, 20th1u1ltino tAo
the 0i'dnlince Depmatmiet, though, upon a careful yevisioII of that
etteI ,I can find nothing therein calculated toelicit sich impuiititionls

of ignorancIalnd professional prejudice as Mr. Ericsson's letter implies.
1 confess that I wais not aware that Mr. Ericsson had planned his

ve.issels with the view that their guns shouldb} fought exclusively
ovrer the J)(Nwina sealiway, and in reference to this point, 1: beg leaive
to offer' a l)roposition0, based upon mly prlofessionalexperience. Whatif Awe beome engaged with anll ironcIad of. superior activity tooul-
selves, who will nlotpermiit us to keep oull bow pointed towalild him,
tnll event which seems quite practicab)le to mne, particularly as mlly
experience of this class of vessel leads inc to b)elieOe then easilyIaffetet~dannd rc<,lllenderedulilnmanageable in a: seaway ? I quite concurwit
AMr. Eri('csson how('vel, In his suggestion that our 1floatiting antagollists
should be) fought bowson, if possible, hut the idea had occurred'tq
me before the receipt of his commullicationi. ButI beg leave to dif-fer With, him in opinion atS to the proper manneroflaying these ves-
sels to mIeet thle tire, of Fort:su0mter or other batteries, and againI
l)slse myopinionl01 Upon experience. Gunners find it an easy matter to
makegoodi line shots,< the great difficulty being to avoid overreaching
or falling short of the object, The decks of thesemonitorstare their
weakest points exposed to fire, and, as proven the other day at Ogee-
cheeltivoelr, are not invulnerable to heavyshot. I therefore submit,
thatlby laying the length ofyour deck to the enemy, instead of the
breadth,youaU re the, more com pletely exposing your weakest point of
resistance to him.

Mr. Ericsson says thatI will do well to reflect further on the sub-
ject before1 assert thatmlny guns are practically IselesO . Such was
not my8 intention, as I had no idea thatthe monitors of this class were
intended. to engageinatseaway. MTyhinitis Were intended to apply to
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the use of the heaxy XV-illch guns in the other seagoing vessels, such
as the Roalloke, etc., but if this class of monitor is intended foi figt-
ing in a seaway, undoubtedlymlly letter will bear this colnstltuctionl-that
the XV-inch gulls, mounte(l as'mine isX, are practically useless inl a sea-
wiay, and I can offer an addititional reason for asserting themi to eIso,
viz, the impossibility of sighting them correctly. The sight hole
through the turret purports to enaijle one to point the guln within' 3
feet, horizontally, of the object ailliedat,it)ut tile elevationl Or depres-
sion of the piece is almost at matter of challce; and these vessels are
intended to mount, in 10oth ports, XV-inch guns, the fire from which,
unrder thlesfe :circumstances, must be verY linetfective. Mr. EriCSson}
does not, in iis letter, credit his vessels wYith 0110egood quality which
they certainly possess-that of steadiness ill the trough of a se0a; thley
never roll heavily and their pitching lvlotion is lCalily als g,great as1' their
rolling. But other causes than motion woul(l prlevet these vessels
from fighting in weather when vessels constiucteld Uponl the ordinary
model could use their guns without difficulty, Thre volumlle of water
which would pour into their ports arnd under the ratised turret, flood-
ing the turret chamber below and, ats one of the consequences, b)y Wet-
ting the belts of the blowers stop thie breath and kill the stetmi of the
vessel, would be a, serious obstacle to their being fought tit all inl any-
thing approaching heavy weather. But I have no desire to give Mr.
Ericsson ground for complaint of e for the enltertitnliet of profes-
sional prejudice against the inoiiitor class of vessel as I am not con-
scious of the existence in my mlind of any suchR)ipjudiee,- neither can
I find anything in my letter referred to al)ove which Will bear that
interpretation, unless, indeed, he considers my, statement, based not
upon experiment but upon observation, that 1 believe it to 1)e
impracticable to work tile XV-i4ch guin iln a seatway, or, as Mr. Erics-
sonl stylescit, "upon all o8cillating plane," uponI the present carriage
and with the present am'rangement of thb e(lcoplressor1, ats the result of
prejudice, whereas 'it is based solely upon the: experience gained on
hoard this vessel., My professional expert ience enabllied e110 to see mlany
1lefets in themoniitor class of vessels as ,seagoer~s, Wilich+,as tile re-sult Ilats
lrovedl, do actually exist and if I am not misiniilformiied, enabled others

to nllakeX ,suggestions of additios tnid improvemeots wich have been
ultinlately adopted" and yet were, at the time, attributed to the pre-
judiceratheF than to the" experience of the propoier
Perhaps my suggestions Iae worthless; they arIC ie suggestions

offered for the consideratioml of the Ordnance bepartlmtlent, but Ilmuist
,state that one auxiliary for the working of the gun, which Mr. Erics-
.sonl states that we possess does not to the best of iiy knlowledge: or
that of any officerswhom I have consulted, exist. so mechanism is
supplied for lockinlgtheiron: rollersof thecarriage, if by thle iron rollers
is meant the trucks upon which it runs in and out.

In conclusion I beg leave to state that whilst I believe this to be the
mlOSt perfect combination of the elements of ofense and defense afloat
in smooth water and when opposed to vessels or forts of masonryy, I
have 1)y no Ineans the same confidence iln their defensive or offensive
powers in rough :vater or When opposed to earthworks where rapidity
of fire is to a certain'degreo of greater, importance tliaii weight of
nletal. In a word, I do not consider the inventioll yet p1)efectr d and
think that any suggestions intended for the increase of their efficiency
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ought to be received as emanating from a laudable motive rather than
one of detraction from the merits of the invention.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN DOWNES,

Comm andbr.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

Cordg. South Atlantic BlockadinY Squadran, P'ort Royal, S. C.

Priate etterfroMf Rr-Admiral Du Pont, i S. NZavy, to the As88t-
ant Secretary of the Navy, regarding affairin general.

FLA.osRP WABASH,
Port Royal Iharbor, S. (2., March 19, 1863.

MY DEAR SIR: I can :not take the time I once had to write, you
unofficially, but I thought you would like to hear [a] few words.
We are hard at work on the ironclads. They require so much, and

the injury of the -Montavuk is very great. I crawled on "all fours" to
see for myself. We are afraid to beach one of these vessels, and yet it
seeIMs a difficult job without so doing.
The P(Itapsco'8 pumps are not yet in order. I had dispatched the

Weeuwjken to Edisto this morning to establish our base of operations,
but an equinoctial gaile sent her back. I may send her to Savannah
River in lieu. A boat and crew from the Georgia deserted three days
since, taking the midshipman prisoner. Their information is of interest
and I have _sent'for them.

I am anxiously looking for the Keokuk. Her less draft than the
others i's very important. I think these monitors are wonderful con-
ceptions.lbut oh, the errors of details, which would have been cor-
rected if those men of genius could be induced to pay attention to the
people w~ho are to use their tools and inventions,
Much to my regret I was forced to take the Ujiadilla, out of Stono

and send her to the Rattlesnake, off Charleston, so fierce is the block-
ade running now, when she got aground on Stono Bar and had to be
towed in, a lane duck.

If George Sanders' cruising iron vessels come over, we shall be
swept from one end of the coast to the other.
The most important thing in view of your proposed work for the

ironclads I have not mentioned, but intend t write officially on th(
subject. I mean the life given to that XY-inch gun by Dahlgren.
There is not tin ironclad captain who does not believe itwillthe exceeded
at Charleston alone. The memorandum I sent you was drawn up by
John Rodgers from the different reports.

Please let the Ak.8achuseett* run to Philadelphia. We shall never
seo her again from New York.

In haste, yours truly,
> ~~~~~~~S.F.D. P.

Hon. G. V. Fox,
A88i8tant Secretary oftNavylf,Waddngton,
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RC'part of (ay4ta'nRodger8, U. S. Naiy, transm'ttiw ab8tr(et of 8tate-
Me8ts of de8erte from the Conederate, tranort Savannah.

FLAGSHIP WABASH, almroh 19, 1863.
SIR: I have the; honor herewith to submit the result of an exami-

flatioil of five deserters from the Confederate transport Savannah, who,
being on picket duty, secured the arms of their officer, a master's mate
anld brought him prisoner to Fort Pulaski.
These men, all foreigners, were sent off by the military authorities

on Hilton Head to the abash for examination.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOHN RODIEhR8,

Admiral S. F. DU PONT,
Comdg. S(nth Atlantio Blockading Squadron, 'ort Royal.

LieutenantMackenizie kindly acted as amanuensis and thus condensed
the testimony of the crew.

[Enclosures.]

A lmtrwt of atktemrt of deserter8.

The crews of the various vessels appear to be poorly fed and not
Well clothed and somewhat discontented. Their pay isvery irregular.
The personal treatment is not very harsh on board of the effcient
vessels, namely, the Atlanta, ram Savannalh, and kondigla.
The efficient vessels for active movements are three, the ironclads

Atlanta and Saiannah and the wooden gunboat Isondifla. The entire
battery of thesoethree vessels, ten or eleven guns, is comprised of 6
tind '7-inlch rifles. The Atlanta is said to be much the fastest, and
will probably steam 8 knots. Her draft is about 16 feet, atnd, as far
as can be ascertained, she is slow to mind her helM. The discipline of
this vessel is said to be good under the present captain.
The 6eorgia lies at the Elba Island, [Savannah River], in cribs coin-

posed of logs, kept in their places by stones thrown into them; she
1has warps out by which her broadside can always be turned on either
the north or south channel.
The Atl4ita lies inside of the Geowgia.
The old Savannah is illoored head and stern with her gun pointed

(lown tha channel. The ram fSavantak had lot moved down fromi-the
eity [Savannah] at the time these men deserted. The whole naval
forces are under the command of Commodore Tattnall, whose flag is
upon the Fingal, althoughhe resides in the city. The second in com-
iMand is Captain Sinclair, of the Finglal. The vessll are descibed as
having no means of voiltilation; wlien the hatches are onl they are
almost hermetically sealed, the only opening being the ports. There
are no blower engines in these vessels. One of the desbrters heard
Commodore Tattnall say, while pulling down the Thunderbolt, about
three weeks ago, that when the ironclads move uponi UCharloston he
would attack this place. This was said to his son, who wasteformerly
in the Marine Corps, and to other officers of the Fingat:who accom-
panied him. Another one 'has iheard him say that he' would destroy
the vessels in Wassaw Sound if the ironclads were to leave that place.
With regard to moving these vessels past the obstructions at the

head of Elba Island, one of the deserters who assisted in blowing
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then up'sonle weeks itgro when it was intended to imike I I movement,
says that now it could obe easily done ill one, day by ushing heavier
charges of powder, although it then took thentm aweek to remove
them,

All tle stores ill Savanniah are said to be filled with cottoil belonging
to an En11glish agent nmied Lowv, who, in buying, the cottoll, gives the"
price is regulated by Confederate currency inl orders onl the Bank of
England for gold.
The Nacs/walle was intended not fora mlan-of-war, b)ut for a priva-

teci. She had, according to one witness, four guns; according to
another she had only two, a 24-pouinder and 32-pounder,the rest to
be1 obtained at Nassau. She hald onl board 'O() Waless of cotton, 40 barl-
rels of tobacco, and .somle turpentine. She had been entirely deserted
by her crew before blowing lup.
There is said to be niiuch drunkenness along the officers of these

vessels.
The navy ration is lj pounds nieat, 14 ounces bread, and solne

sweet potatoes.
The commodore is cheerful alnd popular.
The army appears to have mItuch poorer fare.

Fl4AoSlIl WABASH,
Port Royal, JliarAh 20, 1863.

F'ort.4 /ualr(diil/ /the (approac(1hf. to aSriivnolah.

Nanme. Position. At

Callstou's B111f! bat-
tery.

Lawtoi'4 battery....

JLce's battery ........

Naval battkiry, (o
Fort Cheves.

1 mI0le S. W. of Savannah
River, aiid MO yards W.
of St. Augustine Creek.

Oni north ihatnk of Savanf.
nall ffiver, duo north of
west ciid of Elba Island.

Onl south bInk of Ssaan-.
iah River, N. W. of CalNs.
ton's BlIflf, S. W. of (leor-
9iait.

One-ialf mile N. W'. of Fort
Jack'oum on alm island to
the northward of ehan.
ncll.

ornament.

Illtnkn

G 32 and .P2 pdlrs.; 2
X-In10h gnilS,.

2 mortars, lProI)alIlv
X-lneh1 2 K-Inchll
guis; 6 32 1111(1 42
l)drs.

'2 24-1Krs., Iaiiglish
rifles; h 32-pirs,

Battery, liame ll)- Onl easteril end of Fig S lIght gnlis ........
know. Island.

Fort Boggm ........ 1 ill(! I;. of(1tY onl he 14 glins,caliberiniu-
soMth ba)ilt k of 'the river. known.

FortJackwin.... .

Remarks.

Causton's BliffIW a Illg
hillsuirrouinded byljIl les
of intremmhineits; It Is
closely) flled %vith guns,

Covers ihe ocorgia and the
anchorage of the Ilimle-of-

Ma do of Fand( and sald to Ile
filled In with cotton bales.

lUlnit by naval forces, but
now in pos-sesslon of army
sid by one to be built ill
a marsh; buIlt Cf piles and
filled in with 8ttones.

A very Inconsiderable work.
There Is a small battery of
three gon.s between Cans-
ton's Bluff Rlnd Ir}Itihuder-
liolt.

Not described by deserters
They say, however, It Is
not micth depended upon,
the earthworks being
more formidable.

Obdruethons.

BelowThullderbolt: Madeof live-oak timber; armed with torpedoes,
which go off by impact.
At western etnd of Elj ba Islands, 1unning north and south from bank

to bank: They *onsist of cribs 14 feet square, decked over and sunk
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by piling stones and rocks on top of them. There are no torpedoes
here. cArib was removed by sinking torpedoes below this deck at
each corner, one of 95 pounds, one of 85 pounds, and two of 25. The
torpedo was made of a large tin can filled with powder and having a
long tube running to the top of the water.
There are said to be torpedoes also in Mud River. There are nos

torpedoes in Savannah River.

FLAGMImW WABASH, -lAarci 920, 1863.'
Men-of-war and transports in and about Savannah, Ga.

Name.

Atlanta........

savannah ...

Georgia.......

Isondiga......I

Old Savannah

Battery.
2 7 inch-
and 2 6-
Inch ri-
fles.

2 7-inch
and 2 6-
inch ri-
fles

8 guns on

dek, 2
6-i n o h
rifles.
Som 0

inch Co-
1 um bi-
ads.

1 7-inch
and 1 or
26-inchrifles.

I 32-pdr...

Speed.

About 8
to 9
knots.

Plating.

4 Inches
thick.

Number of
men,

110

Captain.

Arthur Sinclair ...

Untried.I...do ....i Il
. b1e Capt. (R. L.) Page.

No mt-
tivo
power,

2 layers
rail-
roadiron,

..........I Not iron-
clad.

Unkown Lieut. [J.V.]Johu-Son.

Lieut. [J.J.1 Ken.nar.

...do ...... . I Lieut. [J.]Pelot...

Remarks.

Draft 16 feet. The-
plating is filn solid
plaVs, 2 Incheshick, 4 Wide, laid
horizontally, and
another tier of the
same laid trans-
vereely, The Fin.
gal has an Ironclad
bow, but no regu-
lar, prow..Draft 1 feet. The
Savannah has, a
Prow, just abovethe water's edge 5
feet long and 4 feetthick,whIch tapers
to a sharp poiut.Trhe Geo)rgialw.ies in'
A crib at upper endX
of Elba Island wilth
warps by ::Which
she can bring her
battery to bear
either channel.

A small wooden gun-
boat without
masts

Side-wheel steamer.
An old river boat.
Receiving 'ship.

[lramport&.- Ida, side-wheel; Ilasberham, stern-wheel; Beaureard,
side-wheel, an old vessel rechristened; Firefly, sid&-wheel, very small;
Re.solute, side-wheel; General Lee, side-wheel.

(Iwqrl.n aqhqwre of the BrithAh 8teamwr Georqiana by the U. S. S. It',"
salvickon, March 19, 1863, and 1ew .b8lequatdsatbrUqtin.

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. 8. Navy.

NO. 140. 0 ] FLAHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., Jfarch 21, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report to the Department that about mid-
night of the 18th instant the. English iron steamiier Georymana ttempted
to run into Charleston through Maffitt' Channel.

N W R=-VOL 13 49
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The alarm had been given by the U. S. yacht America, Acting Mas-
ter J. Baker who also Afred into her, and the U. S. S. Wimah/ikon, Lieu-
tenant-commander J. L. Davis, soon after perceiving her, opened so
heavy a fire upon. her that her commander hailed to say that he surren-
dered. Upon this the Wismahwkon ceased firing, but the captain of
the ship, taking advantage thereof, pointed his vesel toward the shore,
which wis quite near, and succeeded in running her aground, and,
with' all on board of her, escaped on the land side.

Captain Davis being of opinion that the vessel could not be saved,
determined to destroy her, which he did by setting her on fire.
The cargo was a very valuable one, and, according to late statements

in the papers, the vessel itself was pierced for fourteen guns, but as
1 have not received any report as yet from Lieutenant-Commander
Davis, I am not certain that this was the case.

I shall be able to give further particulars by the next mail.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. F. Du PONT,
Rear-Adlmiral, Comdg. Soath Atlantic Blockadng Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES
&Sorelary of the Yin, Wa8hkton, D. C.

Report of Captair. Turner, U. S. Navy, senior officer off Charleston, B. 0.

U. S. S. NEW IRONSIDES,
Of Charleaton, S. 0., March 19, 1863.

ADMIRAI: I endeavored to get a letter on board of an alrmy schooner
passing this morning, but it was blowing too heavy to effect it. I am
writinLg this in hopes of being able to overhaul ,sqme vessel in passing
here to-morrow, as I am not expecting to send any vessel from here
to Port Royal soon, unless it should be for provisions, as they are all
well supplied with coal at present, excepting this ship only.

I have the leassure to communicate to you the following intelligence:
Last night, about half past 12 o'clock, the Eirglish iron steamer Geor-
giana attempted to run in through Maffitt's Channel. The Wimahwikon
fortunately happened to lay in her path, and immediately opened upon
her so heavy a fire as to cripple her. Her commander hailed to say
that he, surrendered, and at the, same time, by an act of the most con-
summate treachery, pointed his ship toward the shore, which they
were very near to, and grounded her in 14 feet of water, himself and
everybody on board of her escaping on the land side.

Captain Davis at the time, not knowing that she was aground, had'
ceased hiNs fire, because of the summons to surrender having been
assented to. he is it very large steamer, filled with the most valuable
assorted cargo' among other articles"rifled guns. Ax it was thef
calm, Captain Davis, very wisely>, fearing that the rains might come
out to rescue her, 0set fire to heroin three different places, and when he
came down here to report to me this morning she was burning, and I
suppoIse by this time she is entirely destroyed. It has been blowing
so heavily here all day, and so high a sea running, that I am unable to
go to the scene to ascertain further particulars, which I shall do as
soon as the weather clears up.
As soon as I can get the lbron back, and; the di, if she can

be sent, with there three gunboats I think I can effectually close that
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passage-(except in fogs) to vessels coming i'l; not so easily to those
going out, as they have the advantage of a fresh departure, within a
nile of the entrance.
The WTiahiekon performed this whole work alone. I had placed

the XMemphi just to the north of the Rattlesnake Shoal. The steamer
got by her unperceived (at least I suppose so), and her draft of water
vould have been too great to have gone to the spot.
Some one of the three vessels lving to the north of Rattlesnake

Shoal gave the alarm, which gave the Wwahickon the opportunity to
be read when the steamer came up.

I witwo more pilots. These young officers commanding Cunboats require skillful pilots on board, to enable them to take up eir
positions close in.
My own pilot is on board of the Mwitahickan, doing invaluable service

there.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

T. TURNER,

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT, Cavtain

conandinq South Atlantic Blockading Squadro.
P. S.-Captain Davis thinks that he had put so many shot in the hull

of the Georgiana that she could not have been saved.

Report of Captain Green, U. 8. Navy, regarding articles taken from the wreck.

CU. S. S. CANANDAIGUA,
0]!t Chirleston, YMarch 20, 1863.

SIR: I have respectfully to report that the following-named articles
were taken from the steamer Georgwina and brought on board of this
ship by Lieutenant Manley, who had charge of the launch sent to theTFi1sahikon on the morning of the 19th instant in compliance with' her
signal for assistance:
'ight Enfield rifles, 9 bayonets for the same, 8 battle-axes, 1 patent

lead and line, 10 pounds of glue, 5 small jars of preserves, 1 dozen gilt
buttons 1 table cover 19 saber.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. F. GREEN,

Captain THOMAS TURNER,
Senior Ofceer Present, off Carlteson.

Report of Captain Turnor, U. S. Navy, regarding orders issued for the destruction of the
steamer Goorgiana.

U. 8 S. NEw IRONSIDES,
6?! Charleston, S. C., farch 21, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to inform yvu that a boat was picked up
last night with a sergeant and eight men be-longing to the rebel service.
Hle represents that he was sent to the Georgian to look after her, but
got lost last night in the: dark.

I shall send them'north by the ilX"swhauetts,
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In consultation :with Lieutenant-Commander Davis, of the Wissa-
hikon, I have ordered the wreck of the Georgiana to be destroyed.
It might suggest the idea to: the rebels :of: plantinga abatterybsfthere,
which would give us great trouble; besides, being within three-fourths
of a mile from the shore, any attempt to raise or discharge her would
be met by resistance, and batteries once planted on that beach might
become fixtures, to our great annoyance in chasing vessels trying to
run the blockade at that point.

MARCH 22.
I see a vessel, which is supposed to be the Gircamsian, coming in,

and I close my letter in hopes of being able to send it by hdr. I have
not heard from the scene of the wreck since yesterday morning, but a
large explosion took place last night in that direction, which I suppose
was the wreck. Another explosion took place this afternoon, whiich I
suppose was another batch of powder on board of her.
The WM8ahickan and the Riron yesterday afternoon, by my orders,

set her on fire with their shells.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

T. TURNER,
Captain,

Rear-Admiral S. F. DU PONT,
Corwnading South Altan tio Blockadi'n Squadron.

P. S.--From all I can ascertain, this vessel (thef Georyliana), was sent
into Charleston to receive her officers, to be fitted out as a cruiser
there. She had 140 men on board, with an armament of guns and gun
carriages in her hold, commanded by a British naval retired office.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Davis U, S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Wissahiokon,
requesting a wrecking force.

U. S. GUNBOAT WISSAHICKON,
Off Chtarleston Bar, S. at, Mfaroh 21, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to state that the weather has been too rough,
and still continues so to permit an examinationl into the cargo, engine,
and equipment of the prize steamer Geoarqiana, nor have I sufficient
means at ly command to undertake the tUsk anid do-justice.

I would e ispectfully request that a competent force adapted to wreck-
ICg purposes ulay be ordered,inasmuch as the cargo is doubtless valua-
ble and the vessel might be got off.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, our obedientservant,
JHN L. DAVIS,

Lieutenant- Commandor.
RCar-Admiral S. F. Du PONT, U. S. Navy
C: mmanding South Atlantic Blockadn/ Squadron.

Letter from Aear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Turner, U. B. Navy, approving
his course in the destruction of the steamer.

FLAGIIIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., )March 24, 1863.

Sit: I have your several communications in reference to the:inter-
ception, running on shore, and ultimate destruction of the steamer
Georgianaa while attempting to run the blockP4e,
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The course pursued in destroying her was the best under the cilrcum-
stances, and I approve of it. I was aware of the character of this
vessel, and consider her capture of the utmost: importance.

In your communication of the 21st you inform me of your intention
of sending home by the Jaiacawu8et the sergeant and eight men who
were picked up in a boat and who' had come out of Charleston Harbor.
If you have done so, which 1 hope still you may not, I have to express
my regrets, no one having authority to dislose of prisoner.s b1ut myself.
It would have been of great interest to have had these men here to
undergo the systematic examination we are in the habit of giving
such, and, besides, we are not sending prisoners north now, having
som~e of Vour own people in Savannah for whom they could have been
exchanged.I:

If 1 had any Charleston pilots I would send them up with pleasure,
but since the blockade; was established, now nearly two years, we have
never had any; occasionally a coast pilot has been on boar& some of
the :vessels, but, as a general rule, the commanders of light vessels,
by their superior knowledge of charts, soon become quite proficient on
the outside work. 1 had a buoy put on the Rattlesnake to help then,
and I can do no more.

Respectfully, etc., S. F. Du PONT,
Rear-Admiral.

Commodore T. TURNMR:
U. S. S. Nve Ironidm, of Carlewton%.

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U, 8. Navy, transmitting the report of Lieutenant-
Commander Davis, U.1, Navy, commanding U. S. S. Wiusahickon,

No. 166.] FLAGSHIP WABASH,
PArt Royal Harbor, S. C.,IApri 1, 1863.

SIR: In my dispatch No. 140 I had the honor of reporting to the
Department the capture, or rather, running on shore, of the Georgia'na.

f have Since received the report of Lieutenant-Commander Davis, of
the IViW8ahickon (marked No. 1), together with the papers that were
taken on board of the rize before she was destroyed.
These may be usefulin the future 'in case any question arises with

regard to the legality of -her destruction.
I have not received any inventory of articles rescued from the Georgi-

ana otherthan the papers,-but I understand they are all of trifling
value, it being impossible to secure any of the valuable part of her
cargo before she was set on0fire by our vessels.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
: . F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral, Corndg. South Atlavtic Blockad Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary qf the Ny, TJra8hinAgto7, D. C.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Davis, U. . Navy, commanding U, S. 8. Wisuahickon.

U. S. GUNBOAT WISSAHICKON,
Of aC/tle9toni Bar, S. C., Iarch 19, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report that at half-past 12 o'clock last night
I discovered a steamer, which had been fired at. by the blockading ves-
sels lying outside of my position, running in for Charleston. 1 at
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once opened my battery upon her, and with suchleffect asto cause the
strangerto stop and show a light, when l ceased firing, understanding
a hail that he surrendered. Upon approachinghim,hehadchanged the
direction of the vessel's head and started, off to the northward, intend-
lug to run in along the beach. I headed him off using all the guns I
could bringto bear, pressing him hard, and, no doubt disabled he ran
aground about 2 miles to the eastward of Breach Inlet, and displayed a
bright white light. I stopped firing, and dispatched boats, in charge
of LieutenantS. Casey, with orders for all on board to come immedi-
ately to this vessel. When Mr. Casey reached the steamer all hands
had:desserted her in their boats. Preparations were at once made to
get the vesseloff. She proved to bea large ironsteamer, the Georgiana,
last from Nassau, New Providence.
Having made signal for assistance, boats from the Caawndaiua,

Ifaumatoic, tphid, and America reported themselves. Every effort
was made byllkeging and towing with this vessel to get the steamer
afloat, but without success. Before she was deserted every means was
adopted under the precipitate flight of the deserters to ensure her fill-
ing with water, and I have reason to suppose the vessel's hull hadi sus-
tained material injury from our shot. Lieutenant M. S. Stuyvesant,
of the JIowatonic, reported the fact that the vessel wvas rapidly filling.
Having exhausted every effort to keep her free, and not knowing how
near wahewas to the rebel batteries,Jf directed him to secured all the
property he could, and set fire to the stealer. Just at daylight the
boats shoved off, the4 vessel having about 14 feet of water inV her hold
and being on fire. There was not much property saved. The officers
commanding the boats were directed by me to take an inventory of
the articles they had secured, and hand to me the lists. As soon as
they are rendered I will forward them to you.

I think it quite probable when the weather moderates there may be
obtained some 'of her cargo and :machinery. The character of the
cargo is not known, except what was lying on top, such as small rifled
guns, projectiles, and Enfield rifles, as no manifest was found.

Iwould respectfully state that I ceased firing on both occasions when
the light was displayed, understanding it to be a signal of surrender,
and to continue firing would have been in violation of the rights of
helpless creatures and barbarous, but from the conduct of those in
authority on board, it is evident they disregarded honorable principles
by taking advantage of my humanity, for after surrendering they
attempted to escape with thevessel. I was in: doubt as to continue
firing on; her aftershe got aground,'although a light was shown, but
I gave them the benefit of a doubt, supposing that they would not reecat
their first offense, if such a slight expression could be applied to their
cases.
With this communication I send the report of Acting Assistant-Pay

master Kelsey and accompanying papers, who was instructed to collect
and preserve all found on board

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN L. DAvIs,

LiMten i- Uomma0na der.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Dr; PONT, U. S. Navy,

Comrmandinq South Atlantic Blockadim Squadron.
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[Enclosure.]
U. S. STEAM GUNBOAT WISSAHIOKON,

Of charleston., March 19, v1863.
SIR: I have the honor to report that in -obedience to your -orders I

proceeded on board the prize steamship Georgiana to take charge of
all books and papers and attend to the condition and preservation of
the car 0; that after careful search I failed to discover either the log
book of the steamer or the manifest of her cargo, and they arIe sup-
posed to have been ltken away by her officers when they abandoned
hel.

I enclose such letters and papers as I was able to obtain, sufficient
in nature to fully'determine the character of the, Georqiana as a block-
ade runner if any doubt could have existed on that point.

I am happy to be able to state that up to the time when it was
determined to fire and destroy the steamer, her cargo and stores
remained untouched by any of our men.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfullI, yours
A. WARREN kisEY,

Acti'nq Assianat Paymaster.
JOHN L. DAvIS,

Lieutena.wt- Commander.

[Telegram.]

SIGNAL STATION, WEST END SULLIVAN'S ISLAND,
March 19, 1863-8: 30 a. m,

Three men have just arrived from the steamer orgian, direct
from Liverpool, now lying ashore off Long Island., The men believe
that she has aboard of her a very largeX amount of ordnance and ord-
nance stores. They state that they believe that she was burned after
they left her.

(A, T. HASKEFLL.
Captain, Cnoma? dinhg Battea~ Ja8/iall.

General TRAPIER.

(Telegram.]

SIGNAL STATION, WEST END SULLIVAN'S ISLAND
March 19, 1863-1 p. m.

The Jeorgiana is 1 mile off and 2 up Long Island Beach. Shall I
approach her at low tide? She is burning slowly.

C. T. HASKELL,
Captain, C'ornandinq Battery farhaiil.

General J. H. TRAPIER.

Report of Captain Kinzie, U. S. Army, to M1kor-General Iiunter,
U. S. Army, regarding the defenses qf Savanna/,, Ga.

HDQRS. DEPARTMENT OF TIHE SOUTH,
Hilton Head, Port Royal, S. C., March p20, 1863.

GENERAL: I have the honor to submit for your consideration the
following facts regarding the defenses of Savannah and the condition
of the troops composing its garrison: The ironclad battery Georia
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lies just within and close up to the obstructions, coml]manding both theNorrthih and South channels. The Goremqi is only afloat after half-flood
tide; her portholes are open, four on each side and one on each end; she
can not move unless she is towed by some other vessel. When she was
launched one of the cross pieces of the ways stuck to her bottom and
is fast there still.' There are no obstructions, such as torpedoes, etc.
in the North Channel this side of the Georgia. This I regard as true,
for it came from three New Yorkers who belong to the Georgia and
are anxious to desert; it is also corroborated by the pilot of thie rebel
steamer Ida, who is not a rebel at heart, and who also told the pilot
of the JMattano that there were no torpedoes this side of the obstruc-
tions. Colonel Barton, of Fort Pulaski, agrees to go up the river and
satisfy you of this last fact by personal investigation, if you wish it.
The pilot of the ffattaiw, who has been up on every flag of truce and
has never let the opportunity pass without finding out something from
the pilots who come down on the rebel boats, and who areold friends
of his, assures me that the torpedoes are all inside of the obstructions
and that he can take one of our ironclads within 150 yards of the
Geog. The tWeehalwken and another of the monitors have not yet
been tried. From personal observation, and- from information that I
regard as reliable I lam confident that two of our ironclads could
destroy the Georgua intwo or three hours., The North Channel runs
close -under Elba Island, so that our ironclad could lie within 800
yards of the Georgia, having their hulls thus protected from the~fire
of Fort Jackson and the batteries on Causton's Bluff. The troops
designed for the defense of Savannah have mostly been withdrawn to
Charleston, leaving from 5,000 to 7,000 in and around Savannah. The
fortifications at Causton's Bluff are quite formidable but are not yet
completed. I saw the Jinqal (or fAtlaa) up near Port Jackson, and
the unfinished "turtle" is up at the city. The obstructions are made
of large wooden crates or boxes filled with stone and then sunk
between two rows of piles. The people of Savannah have no confi-
dence in the defenses of the city and are ready at any moment, if we
make a vigorous attack, to seek safety in flight.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ARTHUR M. KINZIE,

Captain and A.id-de- Camp.
[Endormement.)

HDQRus. DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH,
MIUitanM head, S. 6., -Mirch 20, 1863,

Respectfully forwarded to :Admiral S. F. Du Pont, commanding
South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, for his information. Captain
Kinzie is a young officer of excellent observation and his statement is
commended to the admiral's confidence.

D. HUNTER,
Xay'or- General, Commandinq.

Letter of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Nm to Afa-or- Geweral Him-
ter, U S. Army, regarding Cf ate ronla .

Private.] FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal harbor, S. C.,IMarch 20, 1863.

MY DEAR GENERAL: I thank you much for theperusal of Captain
Kinzie's letter. It confirms what we had been told before of the rather
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helpless conditions of th Ge:rgia. 1 can $not,however, withdraw the
monitors from their repairs andd preparations for so iuch:more imipor-
tant Work than her destruction. if I eould get'at the Finlqzl it would
be much more tempting, for 1 think Tattnall vill:tiy Pot Royal, from
what I hear, as soon, as you and I leave it, and 1 think sometimes the
forts ought to havehad traverses. I think, however, the lfrabVbh will
be at great bulwark.

1 think, too, that the colonel at Pula-ski will have to be onl the look-
out.

Thaiks,, for the Savannah paper. I got much interesting information
from the deserters and 'have tabulated it for easy reference; so ,OO1 Its
I can get it copied I will send it to you.

I am detaining thoe Conemaugh for the expedition you spoke of.
I am, general, yours, most truly,

S. F. D)U PONT.
Major-General D. HUNTER,

C(komnandinq apartmentt of the South.

Ieort of (OJ manner Steedmana,, U. S. NavyU,.commandingU S. S.Caul Jfnes, re arding a Ieconnoissancein St. John'8 R'VeW to dJack-
sonville, ]ionvi'inae.?I80??,V'E'11e F1(b. :

U. S. GUNBOAT PAUL JONES,
Of Jacksano?2Vie, F la., iJfaroh 20, 1863.

ADMIRAIL: I have the honor to report that onl myarrivalt .tthe, mouth
of this river [St. 1lohn's], I imlmelediately pushed on to this place, which
I found upon :my arriving:in the quiet possession 0f Colonel Higginson,
With his command of colored troops, who two days previously, under
convoy of the gunboats Norwich and Uncaw,Commander Duncan, sen-
ior officer in command, had come up in his transports and landed hi,
forces in the town without:meeting with the slightest resistance.
Herewith I transmit Commander Duncan's report. I was informed

by Judge Stick ney, on the day of his leaving here in the0 tcamel
Boston,,0:that it was his intentions 'to obtain a large reinforcement of
troops for the purpose of holding this place permanently. I have beell
obli ed to remain -here to give protection to the force now in possession
of tbhe town, as I did not think it adequate to hold it without our
assistance.
The Boston, with reinforcements, is now coming up the river.
As there are but some 30. tons of coal at Fernandina I have decided

not to send the Norwich there for a supply, but will endeavor to pro-
cule from the army transports enough to last for a couple of weeks.
Should I not be able to do this, I will have to supply her from this

vessel.
So soon as the expected reinforcements have arrived I will make a

reconnoissance up the river as far as Palatka; having done this, and,
finding that the presence of this vessel is. no longer necessary, I will
return to my station agreeably to your instructions.

I am happy to inform you that I have learned from reliable sources
that there is no foundation for the report that the steamer St. ffaly's
hlas been raised or moved from the place where she was sunk some
time since.
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At the request of Commander Duncan two months' provisions have
been furnished to the NorvichVand Uieas; by doing this I aim reduced
to but one month'ssupply on board.

I am' sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES STEEDMAN,

Com111anqder alnd Senior Oficer Presen t.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

Comdg. South Atlanitic Bloekadbng S8quaron, Flaship Thaba,81.
Order of Rear-Admiral DuPont U. S. Na, to Commander Rodgeris,

U. S. Navy, comm(ndnSg UJ. S. S. Cat8kill.
FLAGSHIP WABASH,

Port Royal Harbor, S. C., March 2, 1863.
SIR: You will please proceed with the ironclad Cat8kill under your

command to North Edisto, where Captain Johni Rodgers will be the
Senior officer.
A steamer has been engaged to tow you.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral.
Commander GRO. [W.] RODGERS

U. S. S. Cat8kill.
[Similar order to Commander D. McN. Fairfax, U. S. S. Nantueket.]

Report of Rear-Admiral Du hnt U. S. Nalq of the arrval at Port
Royal, S. C., of the eT. S. tore hip Cour.

No, 145.] FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., Yarch 2q, 1863.

SIB: I have the honor to report to the Department the arrival here
yesterday afternoon of the U. S. storeship Courier, Acting Master
W. K. Cressy, commanding.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral, COmd. South AtlantiaBlockadvjg Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Ncwy, lfaslinqgton, D. C.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Da Pot, U. S. ANary, to Rear-Admiral
Daxv", U. S. Nary, Chief of Bureau of Navigation, rqueutinrl a
reular 82qfyla book for the U. S. S. 3a8s6ahwsett8.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal IIarbor, S. C. :March, B, 1863.

SIR: A serious accident came near occurring off Charleston with the
Ya 8achuetts after entering the line in consequence of not having the
regular signals. The greater caution now demanded of vessels OcCu-
pying the numerous stations on this coast, I think, renders it desirable
that tere should be no mistake in the intercommunication between our
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vessel.s. Thie fasfa csllsetts iiS also, l)y the orders of the Department,
fitted as aciriser, writh instructions a's stuch.

I would theiefofel0respectfully submit to the Bureau that she should
be fuirnishled with a reguhu' signal book.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Adminral.
Rear-Admiral C. H. DAVIS,

Ohiqf BUreaw of Navigation.

Ordle of Rear-Admiral J)u, Ponnt, (T. S. Navy, to Commanader Balch,
U S. Navy, rtardivythe buyiwn of Sto(o Inlet.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Por7,t Roya Ilarb1or , S. C0, faArc 3, :1863I.

SIR: The, buoys for Stono entrance, have been nput on board an arilmy
transport.
You will Jlease direct Lielitenant-Commander Bacon to take charge

of the buoying of that channel, under general instructions from you.
Respectfully, etc.,

S. F. DU PONT,
R~ea~r-Adrinirall

Commander G. B. 13ALRH
Ui. S. S. I'Zawvnee, Stonlo.

Letter from Rear-Admiral u Pont, U. S. Nvy, to Brigadier- General7av.JT-liet, U. S. Armyj, e(eque~stitn that armny traiisports b¢e retricted
frmn, approac/flny the blockadi'ng fleet qof Charlemto,?.

FLAGSHItP WABA811
Port Royal harbor, S. CG., MfarchA3, 1863.

SIR: The senior officer off Charleston informs me that army trans-
ports on their way south frequently approach the:blockading fleet at
nighteven getting within the lines, and on several occasionslhave
narrowly escaped being filed into, at the great risk of loss of life and
danger to the vessel.
May I ask you to warn the captains of army transports not to

Ipproach the blockading fleet off Charleston, particularly at night?
Respectfuly, etc.,

:) S. F. Du PONT,Rear-Admiral.
General VAN VLIET,

Criqf Quar-terinater, New Yrk.

R~eportfRear-Admiral Du Plont, U. S. Navy, tralnnittism rte ort ofe: capture by the U. S. S. Ar2izona of the 06oifederate 8100 Aurelita,
Ifarch 03, 1863.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
No. 161.] Port Royal Jarbor, S. C., March 28, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to forward herewith (marked No. 1) a report
from Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Upton of the capture by the
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Alrizona of the Confederate sloop -Aurelia, on the 28d instant, off Mos.
quito Inlet.

The: Arizona belongs to the Eastern Gulf Blockading Squadron, hut
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Upton ordered the Aurelia to this port
under charge of Acting Ensign Pendexter, the vessel being unsea-
worthy.

I ordered a survey, and if the sloop was condemned, to take an
inventory of her cargo; the report, is enclosed (marked No. 2). The
cargo, consisting of 60 bales of cotton, has been transshipped to the
brig John WelMh, Jr., bound to Philadelphia, under charge of Acting
Ensign Pendexter. Bill of lading enclosed (marked No. 3).
The papers found on board, and which Lieutenant Upton had

enclosed in his communication to you, I have forwarded to the United
States district judge as necessary for her condemnation.
May I request that the navy agent at Philadelphia be authorized to

pay the freight, $50, in accordance with the terns of the bill of lading?
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. F. Du PONT,
Rear-Admiral, Comdg. South Atlantic BlockadngW Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WFLLFS
Secretar-y of the NWvy, Wishilnqgto, D. C.

[Enclosure.]

U. S. S. ARIZONA,
O.f o8quit6t fIlet, Florida, ifiaroh 23, 1863.

SIR: I have, the honor to informMthe Department that I have this
day overhauled and taken possession of the Confederate sloop Aurelia
four days from Charleston, S. C., laden with 60 bales of cotton, bound
for Nassau.
As the vessel is hardly seaworthy for it long passage, I send her to

Port Royal in charge of Acting Ensign Edward Pendexter, with a
prize crew of four men.

I respectfully enclose all the papers found on board, consisting of
register, manifest, shipping articles, bill of health, and clearance.The captain and four men, comprising the crew of the vessel, I
retain as prisoners on board of this vessel until I consult with some
Senior officers.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DANIt. P. UPrON

Acting Vol~unteer Lieutefnant, Commanding Aritzoa.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary qf the N!avy, Washiqnton,, D. Cf

Letter from the Secretary of State to the Secretary qf the Navy,
rteying to be informed as to the grantiW fpmits to British
:jeCt8 to load cotton in the Savannah River.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
:Wahs'yhiton1, March 94, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose herewith the copy of a note of Yes-
terday from Lord Lyons, asking whether permits will be granted to
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Biritish subjects to load ships with cotton in the Savannah Riveil below
the Confederate obstructions, and I will thank you to enable me to
satisfy the enquir

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM H. SEWARD

Seco etaqly of:kate.
Hon. GIDEONWELLESS

Secretary of the Navy.
[Enolosure.]

IWAASHINGTON, Marok 03, 1863.
MY DEAR SIR: A British subject has written to ask me to enquirer

fr1om you whether you will grant permits to British:subjects to load
ships with cotton in the Savannah River below the Confederate obstruc-
tions. Will you be Iso kind as to tell me what answer I should make?

Yours, faithfully,
LYONS.

Hon. WILLIAMi H. SEWARD.

Letter from Ha1n. Ira Iiarr8, to the Secretary of the Navy, tranmait-
tin0gletter fom Na88au, Neu) Providince, regarding the movements
of blockade, runners between that place and Southern porS.

ALBANY, iarch 04, 1863.
My DEAR SIR: I have just received the enclosed letter which I deem

of sufficient importance to place it in your hands. It discloses a state
of things which few would be prepared to believe. Did I not know
the writer so well I should at once say the statement was exaggerated;
but coming asit does from Judge Bosworth, now the Chief justice of
the superior court of New York, I am forced to believe every word
of it. Whether anything more can be done than is already being dono
to break up this regular and frequent communication, by which the
rebels are evidently receiving much aid and comfort, is a question for
you to consider.

Yours, with esteem,
IRA HARRI8.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES
Secretary qf the Nazy.

[E~ncloslro.]

NASSAU, NEW PROVIDENCE, lMarch 16, 1863.
DEAR SIR: I have been at, this port since the evening of the Oth

instant and shall remain until the 13th of April.
I write in haste and but a word. I can not think that our Govern-

ment begins to know what is going on here.' There are over twenty
swift, light-draft steamers running regularly between this and Charles-
ton and Wilmington, mostly to and fromf Charleston. Fronine to
eleven days is the passage to and from. Over one million of:rifles and
any quantity of cannon and ammunition have gone from thisAport, the
steamers bringing hack cotton and other cargo. Any quantity of gun
carriage, lie here, for which there is no present demand in Dixie.
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Three steameris left here Saturday and two arrived Saturday night
and Monday morning.
We need three or four fleet steamers off Abaco light. Out gunboat

which is about there is too slow, and can be run around and away from
by the blockade runners.
They are now shipping grain largely from this port to Charleston

whether for seed or consumption 1 am not advised. There is abundance
of coal here, and the steamers took enough for a passage out and back.
The passage is made in about sixty hours to Charleston.

it is known here when the steamers are to leave and are expected
back, as well as when steamers leave New York for Europe and ale
expected to return.
This information meagerly detailed may not be useful, but I think

that these steamers run so confidently that they might be taken and
the business broken up if some swifter steamers could surprise them.

Yours, very sincerely,
J. S. BoswoRTH.

Hon. IRA HARRIS.

Ordr of SRear-Adm iral P Pant, vS. Nay, to commander Downes,
U. S. Nvey, commanhng U. S. S. Nahant.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal HIarbor, S. C.,IJfaroh 4, 1863.

SIR: You will please proceed with the ironclad Nahant under your
command to North Edisto, where Captain John Rodgers will he the
senior officer.
A steamer has been provided to tow you up.

Respectfully, etc,-.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Adqniral.
Commander JNO. DOWNES,

U. S. S. Naduznt

Order of Rear-u ti~ral Du P>out, U. S. Navy, to (JomMnander Ifrden,
U. .SAary, conimmonding U. S. S. Conenaugh, to aflurne command
of blockading station ofF Geargetown, S. (2

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., 3larch 4, 1863.

SIR: YOU will please proceed with the Conemaugh under your com-
mand to Georgetown, ST.,and resume the charge of that blockading
station, relieving the Sago, Commander Beaumont, whose orders I
enclose.
You will perceive that I direct him to take on board the colony fromn

North Island. From all, I can learn this had best be done, but should
any reason present itself fonfurtherr investigation that would induce
you to desire some modification of the order, you are authorized to use
your sound discretion in the matter.
You will please takelthe mails, with bundles of navy registers, et.,

for the vessels off Charleston and for the Sebago.
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Should the ironclads move in the morning, you Wvill tow the, Nathant
to North Edisto. If, however, they do not move, you will proceed
without her.

Respectfully,etc.:D
S. F. Du PONT,

R1ear-Admiral.
Commander REED WERDEN,

U. SI. S. ConeCMnacm/h.

Order of Rewar-AduralDi t Pont, U. S. Nary, to Commva.nder Beau-
mont, U. S NAmy, com1manding U. S. S. Sebaqo, t0 proceed to Port
Royal, S. C., for the removal of the colonh oan forth Island.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal harbor, s. C., Ifarcwh 24, 1863.

SIR: On being relieved by the CUoL augh, Commander Werden, in
charge of the blockade of, Georgetown, you will return to Port Royal
with the Sebago under your command.

After diligent enquiry I am induced to believe that it will be to the
advantage of that station and of benefit to the people who are there
that the colony on North Island should be removed; I have therefore
to direct that you will take them on board and bring them to Port
Ro al.
fad I a transport of any kind to send up I would relieve you from

this duty, but your passage will be brief and you must make the best
arrangements you canl. Commander Werden is informed of my views
on thls matter. -

Respectfully, etc., S. F. Du PONT
Rear-Admiqal.

Commander J. C. BEAUMONT,
U. S. S. Sebargo, Georgetown, S. C.

Order of the Secretariy of tiwl anytoXRiRear-Admiral ThI IPant, U. S.
Navy, regardiny the U. S. yacht America. -

NAVY DEPARTMENT, A4liarh 26, 1863.
SIR: You will send the U. S. yacht Anmerica to Newport, R. 1.,

between the 1bth and 20th of May next, for the purposes ok the Naval
Academy.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GGIDEON: WELLES

Secretay of the Navy.
Rear-Admiral SAML. F. Du PONT,

Comdg. South Atlantic Blockdg. Sqtadron, Port Royal, S. (.

Ordcr of the Secretary of thab Navy to Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S.
Navy, -equeshting report and 8Uggestion reading the ironidads.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Alarch, 25, 1863.
SIR:. The Department desires the commanding officerssof the iron-

clads to report frequently with regard to the qualities of those vessels
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and to make, any suggestions which experience maly dictate for their
improvement.

I atm, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secr-etary qf t/i.e Navy..
Rear-Admiral SAML. F. Du PONT,

'Com&ndg. Sauth Atlati Blockadinty Squadron, Port Royal.

OrdkT of Rear-AdIm?.ral Du Poat, U. S. Navy, to the commanding
qflcer7 of the U. S. COoa8t-Suvey steamer Bibb for the transportation
qf articles ,fr the repair of the ironciads inv'Ailth Edi'sto Rvvw.

FLAGSmIp WABASH,
P-or4t Royal Ifarbor, S. C.U, farch, 2?5, 1863.

SIR: You will please receive On 1)oard the Bi'Ibb) under your com-
mand, a certain quantity of ir-onl plates and take theml to North :Edisto
for the monitors now there, and also twoibonte saddles, or*yokes, for
the Catskili and Nanitucket. Chief Engineer Stimers, with a party of
workmen, will go with Vou1.
On your arrival you will report to Captain John Rodgers, of the

i1e/tlawkem, senior officer, returning to this port without delay.
Respectfully, etc.,

S. F. Du PONT,
Rea-Admiral.

Captain PLMrr,
Ul .(S.)ast- S'I/iIey AS7C'aMe L'Wb6.

Order of Rear-Admiral Da6 ont, lJ. S. Navy, to Captatn Rodger8,
U. S. Navy, com maandirlq U. S. S. Weehawken, for the accomnmoda-
tion ofworkmen, o77 the ironclad8.

FLAGSHIP W ABASH,
Port Royal harbor, S. C., Jkerch 25, 1863.

SIR: The Bilbb takes- up Chief Engineer Stimers, a party of work-
men? and soni] irion plates to cover the. magazines and shell rooms of
thellronclads now in North -Edisto, with two bronze saddles for the
XI-inch gUlns of the Catskili aId Nanthcket.

I have to request that you will do the best you can for the comfort-
able accommodation of the mechanics who go up, in the Mame manner
which was provided for themii here.

Please send the Bfibb back as soon as she delivers the above articles.
Respectfully, etc.,

S. F. Du PONT,
Rear-Admi-iral.

Captain JNO. RODxCIRS,
U. S. S. JlreehaWk6c, North, Edisto.
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Report of Rear_-Admcircil n Punit, U. S. Aavy, req ue.Flt9vg the appotnt-
mlent a8 acting mAster of the exwtive officer of the U. S. Cotat-Sur-
vey steamr].bb.?;

No. 153.] FIAOSHIP WABASH,
Jort Royal harbor, S. U, iifarch ?6, 1863S.

SIR: I have, the honor to inform the Departmlent that I havb
appointed Robert Platt, at present executive office' of the U. S. Coast
Survey steamer Bibb, as acting, ensign in the U. S. Navy from the
1st of March, this being the highest. appointment I can confer. I
would, however, recommend that the Department should give him the
appointment of acting master from 'the same date. Mr. Platt has
been of great service in this squadron, is an educated and thorough
seaman, and is, moreover, [competent] to pilot the fleet into Charleston
Harbor, as I have reason to believe that his knowledge of the channels
exceeds that of any of the few pilots we have here, arid for which
perilous service he has patriotically volunteered.

I may add that there are two other pilots in the .squadron holding
the position of acting ma-ster, which is at further reason for making
the appointmlent.

eVery respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. DU PONT,

Rear-Advi-mirl, rmndg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the N'avy, 1rashingtaln, D. .

Order of Rear-Admiral Da Plont, U. S. NaIvy, to Cbmwwutnder Parrott,
U. S. Navy, qonivwaldnyDU S. S. Aqyg'usta, to proceed to duty onB
the Charleston blockade.

t

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal IWarbai, S. Ct., iAarch 26, 1863,

SIR: You will please proceed off Charleston with theA4uusta under
Your command and report to Comimnodore Turner, senior officer, for
b)lockading duty,
You wil tow ulp the schooner Stroup, with hides and sand and a

hose for the Arw1Wdeq, express matter, etc.
Respectfully, etc.,

S. F. Dur PONT,
Rear-Admiral.

Commander E. G. PARROTT,
U. S. S. ztuqtta, Port Royal.

Letter from (iVlnmandor Steednlan, U. S. Naaly, to iakjor-General
.Jhtnter ;U. S. Army, regarding the MasAsptiolt of com at Jack-
sonvdle, .Fla., by 6o01071el Rust, U. S. Army.

U. S. GUNBOAT PAUL JONES, -
i.Jack.wniville, Pilab., ..Mfarch 26, 1863.

G1iPNEuRL: I deem it iny dut~y to informn you that it was at the car-
im0st solicitation of Judge Stickney and myself that Colonel Rust reluc-
tantly consented to assume the command of the forees at this point.

N W H-vor, 13 50
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Judge Stickney Nvill coni01munilllcate to you inl full our reasons for
urging upon Colonel Rust the necessity of his so doing.

I have the honor to be, sil, rery respectfully, your obedient servant,
[CHARLES STEEDMANJ

Commander.
Major-General HUNTER,

Caminadcin(y D.1partnent of t/03 South.

Letterfrom the &eretary of tiw Navy to t1he S&ecrtary of' State, res)ond-
i)UJ to enqu2.r, 'rfrd(/ jperit for British 8LdwjXt8 to loadicotton inbSaVanaht6/ Rieiver.I

NAvY DEPARTMENT, Jlarclt 27, 1863.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of

the '24th instant, enclosing ia copy of a note addressed to you by Lord
Lyons, who desires to bee informed if British subjects will be permitted
to load ships with cotton in the Savannah River, below the Confeder-
ate obstructions.

In reply I would .state that I an aware of no authority to grant per-
mits for shipment of cotton in the blockaded region. Port Royal is
the only place in the vicinity of Savannah fromt which such shipments
can legally be nade.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES

Secretary o~f t~le Navly.
lonl. WILLIAM I-. SEWARD,

Se&retay (f State.

Letter froMn the Seretary of til Navy to Rear-Adimbiral Da Pont, (T. S.
7avy, regardImng prize cae8 pending in the Maprm4 -Court.

WAsIIINGTON, Afareh 27, 1863.
MY DEAR SIR: I duly received yours in regard to the prize cases

pending l)efore the Supremel Court at the time your letter was written,
but which had been argl ed and ,submitted to the court when it caine to
hand. Mr. Davis woliil iave been authorized to appear in your behalf
had it been known that you desired it.
The disposition of the cases, you will have learned, was favorable onl

every point. It has gone abroad that the court stood five to four, but
I have been informed that Judge Catron, counted as one of the four,
abstained from giving an opinion, not having made himself sufficientl
familiar with the law and facts.

I conglratulate you on the result, though late.
We are all looking with great earnestness and confidence to youl

squadron atc, this time. This is natural andd to be0expected. I offer no
suggestions or opinion or wishes which I: would have control yorll
action. It is and has been my aim to strengthen and assist you so far
as in me lay, and trust to your Courage, skil , and sagacity for the rest.
The country is, as usual, impatient with us all, but the fault-findels

tires les, reckless and abusive than in the earlier periods of the war.
l3Lt were they as censorious as ever they should not be permitted to
precipitate inconsiderate action.
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I am inclined to believe the rebels are, and for some time have been,
strengthening their defenses quite as vigorously as we are preparing
for the offensive. You, however, are better informed than we are, I
presume, on these subjects.
There has been a marked improvement in, the tone and feeling of the

country during the last few weeks, which at times surprises "me, for
there have been no great successes to inspire the change. It indicates,
I think,) persistellcy and highL resolve in this great struggle, and, I flat-
ter InyseIf, increasing confidence in our heroic leaders.
Nothing decisive is yet, received from Farragut and Porter, though

expectation in that direction almost equals that toward Charleston.
My heart and best wishes are with you. God grant YOU a great

success. It always gives me pleasure to hear from you officially and
unofficially, and I hope you will often gratify me.

Yours, truly,
GIDEON WELLIES.

Rear-Admiral SAMUEL F. Du PONT,
South Atiatntio Squadron.

Report of Rear-Admiral-Du Point, U. S. Arn, tranmtting resort
of the commaildiqiq ofer of the U. S. trone d Keokuk, rec/r( ifl(
thepassagefrorm IIa-m.pton Road8 to Port Royal, S. C.

No. 156.] FLAGISHiP WABASH,
Port Royal HIarbor, S. C., liareh 27, 1863.

Smn: I have the honor to repoft to the Department the arrival here
yesterday afternoon, in good order, of the U. S. ironclad steamer
Ziokuk, accompanied by the tug Governor.
Enlos.ed (marked No. 1) is a copy of Commander Rhind's report of

the passage ffrom Ifmpton Roads to this port. She will be ready for
service in three days.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rlear-Admirna, Cwnodg. South Atlaltio Blockad-ina Squadiron.
H1on. GIDEON WELLES,

Sereta-ry of the Navy, WFa19hinrbt, D. U
[Entclosulrc
U. S. STEAM BATTERY KEOKUK,

Port Royal, lhareA 26, 1863.
SIR: I have the honor to report the arrival of this vessel. We, left

H-lampton Roads on Sundlay evening at 9 o'clock, after a detention
of several hours by fog. On the passage down, in tow of steam tug
Governor, we .had rough weather after passing Cape Lookout Shoals.
InI a heavy sea the vessel rolls deeply, but easily. I consider her a
good and safe vessel at sea. The convoy steanmer RA, B. Ilale was lost
sight of on Tuesday evening in a heavy squall. When the engines are
worked more and in good order the IYeouk will be able to go without
convoy, and I think will attain a speed of over 9 knots in smooth water.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. C. RyIINI),

1cair-Adiniral S. F. I)U 1)oN'r,
Conunantdin South, Atlantic Bioekadbiny Squadroi.
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Pie]port of Rear-Adrmiral Du Pont, U. S. Nawv, of the arrival at Port
Royal, S. C., of the U. S. S. E B. Hale.

No. 157.] FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal harbor, S. 6'., -Afarch 27, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department of the arrival here
this morning of the U. S. S. E. B. Ilale, Acting Lieutenant E. Brod-
head commanding.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
F. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Adinival, Comdg. South Atlantic Blockadingu Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the N~avy, lfaslihington, D. C.

Report of Acting Lieutenant Brodhead, U. S. Natty, commandbirn
JJ. S. S. P.' B. Hale, regarding the duty performed by twat V688el as
escort to the U. S. ironclad Keokuk.

U. S. S. E. B. HALE,
Port Royal, S. C., March 27, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that this vessel
sailed from Newport News, in, company with the Keokuk, on the 22d
instant, and accompanied her till the latitude of Cape Fear was retthed,
on the 24th, when a head wind and sea prevented me from making more
than 2 knots per hour anid from longer keeping up with the ieokuk.
I accordingly shaped my course for this port, where I arrived at 1
o'clock p. m. to-day and reported to Admiral Du Pont.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDGAR BRODIIHEAD,

Acting Lieutenant, (O3nmanding.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, TiV(hS1 gtown, D. a

Order of Reazr-Admnirdl Da Pont, U. S. Navy, to Acting XKalter
Baker, U. S. Nauy, commanding U. S. yacht America, to proceed
to duty on the Charleston, blockade.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal hMarbor, S. C., iarlh, 27, 1863.

SIR: You will proceed with the yacht America under your command
off Charleston atul report for blockading duty to Captain T. Turner,
senior officer present.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du P)ONTS

Rear-Admiral.
Acting Master J. BAKER,
* U. S. Yacht America.
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Order of Rear-Admr'al Du 1int, U. S. Nay, to the senior oficr ?'?i
St. .imon,'s Sound, regarding t1he reliefqoft1e U. S. S. .Afarblehead
in Waseal Sound. Georgia.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C, ffarch S7, 1863.

SIR: You will please send up the Potornska or Tlainsutta, whichever
may be in best condition, to relieve the Marblehead in Wassaw, taking
the most suitable position when there to enable her to pass out should
she be threatened by any superior force.

Respectfully, etc., F
,.F. Du PONTI

Rear-Adirniblal.
Captain C. STEEDMAN,

Or Senior Ofjler Jre3segnt, St. Simo'.

Report of Com'mander Balch, U. S. Navy, senior oqfJcer in Stono Inlet,
South Carolina, regardi'nq naval cooperation et mded in a military
reconnois8ance on Cole's Islandl.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PAWNEE,
Stono Inlet, South Carolina, .March9: 7, 1863.

SIR: The One hundredth Regiment, Colonel Dandy, has just been
landed on Cole's Island. I have furnishedbhim with everything nimy
power to effect their landing. In coming in yesterday the Ewwouqowch
struck on the North Breaker, and I immediately proceeded in the
Comnndore .MoDonaugh to her assistance, and in the'effort to aid the
Expoun4der the ifiDonoigh struck, remaining on shore till 9 p. m., when
she came off, uninjured, as far as we can judge. The Pa'wne~e' boats
rendered all the assistance possible. At daylight this morning Captain
Bacon led in and anchored near Cole's Island; the troops were landed,
and I accompanied Colonel Dandy in a reconnoissance over the island,
pointing out the different. localities. J received by the army transports
your order in reference to Lieutenant-Commander Bacon's buoying the
Stono entrance, and as soon as weecan get the buoys from the trans-
poits and the weather permits he will proceed on that duty. I have
nothing of importance to report in regard to the enemy in thlis locality.
Captain Garfield arrived to-day at 1.1 a. ill. and, in obedience to orders
to him I hastento dispatch him to-Port Royal by this tide.
He would be very useful in the event of sending more transports

into Stono.
I am happy to report all well on this station,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant4EO. B. BALCH,
Connander and Senior Ogcer Preent.

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,
Cwgndg. South Atlantic BlockadnW Squadrn.
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C0aptire of thea BrW't8steamer Aries, by the U S. S. SteItIn, in. Bull's
Bay, South Carolina, ISarch 9,8, 1863.

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of the commanding
officer of the U. B. S. Stettin.

No. 162.] FLAGsHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., Jlarch 31, 1863.

SIR: I herewith forward (marked No. 1) the report of Acting Master
Edward F. Devens, of the Stettin,, detailing the circumstances of the
capture of the Ellglish steamer Aries, on the 28th instant, in attempt-
ing to run the blockade off Bull's Bay.
Acting Master Devens brought the steamer into this port, and I have,

after supplying him with a crew, directed him to proceed to Boston,
in accordance with the order of the Department.
Acting Master Devens' health is not good, and as the prize is valu-

able, and her cargo consists largely of liquor, I deemed it best to
send him home in charge of her. He has been detached from the
Stettin, and that vessel will be put in command temporarily of some
acting master.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral, Comddg. S&mth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, -D. C.
.)

Report of Acting Master Devens, U. S. Navy commanding U. S. S. Stettin,

PRIZE STEAMER ARIES,
Port Royal Harbor, Mfarch 29, 1863.

SIR: I would most respectfully make the following report in regard
to the capture of thle English steamer Aries, while endeavoring to run
the blockade off Bull's Bay:
At 12:45 a. m. of the 28th instant a steamer was discovered stand-

ing to the westward. I immediately got all ready and Slippod My
anchol, and when the steamer was inside of me and near-shoas in this
place commenced firing at him, at the same time following him as fast
as possible. Finding the, water to shoal very fast, I anchored in* 3
fathoms. At early daylight saw the above steamer ashore on the
south end of Petrel Bank. I immediately armed and equipped the
boats' crews, and taking command in person, I went on board and
took possession oi her as a prize to the U. S. Government.
Found her to be aground astern-, commenced shifting cargo forward.

At 7 a. m. she came off. I proceeded to Charleston with her, and waS
ordered by Commodore T. Turner to report to you at Port Royal;
Lieutenant Robeson taking command of the Stetti'n.

I am,-er respectfully, your obedient servant,
ED)WARD F. DEVENS,

Actiqg Jfzsvter, Comrinanding.
Rear-Admiral S. F. DU PONT,

Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadiron.
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Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont,- U. S. Navy, regarding arrangements for sending the
prize north,

NO. 163.] FLAGSHIP WABASII,
Port Royal/1ar5or2, S. (0., .Afarch 31, 1863.

SIR: In a preVious dispatchl(No. 162) I have infptnmed the Depart-
ment of the capture of the prize steamer Aries.
As it is impossible to furnish the prize with engineers and firemen

to take her north without great detriment to the public service, I have
made an arrangement with two engineers, William Culkipp and Wil-
liam Maud, and six firemen, John F. King, Edwarld Crook, Harry
Warner, John L. Samuels, William Chadwick, and Joseph Colwood,
of the captured v ,ts pay the former $3 a day and the latter $2
per day frolill the 30th day of March, instant, until the arrival of theAr7e8 in Boston.

I have also made an arrangement with the cook, Joseph Alphonse,
to Pay him at the rate $1 per day from the, 30th of March until the
arrival of the prize in Boston.
Commodore J. B. Montgomery has been informed of this arrange-

ment, but may I request the Department to authorize him by telegraph
to inake the above payments?

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-AdrIniarl, comd~q. South Atlelntic Blookadin Squadrbn.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of tile Navy, Tas1Vitingtol?,

Order of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Acting Master Devens, U. B. Navy, to
proceed north in command of the prize,

FILAaHsI WABASH,
Port Royal Jfiaribm, S C.)Q fMarc/ 30, 1863.

Sxu: You are hereby detached froom the U. S. S. Stetti'n and order-ed
to take command of the prize steamler Aries.
YoU will proceed with the Ar'es to Bostoll and deliver her, the per-

sons retained as witnesses, the cargo, and the papers (which are all
that we're found on board) to the U. S. prize (commissioners, taking
their receipt for the same.
The Aries was captured by the Stett?'V, under your command, and

you will communicate the full particulars thereof to the prize comnliis-
sioners.
On your arrival at Boston you will report to the commandant of the

yard, showing him these orders. You will also, without delay, after
reporting to the U. S. prize commissionlers, cll upon the U. S. district
attorney and deliver to him' the accompanying cwniimunication.
You will, on your arrival, report to the department by letter.

Respectfully, etc.,
WS. F,.: DU PONT,

Rear- (f.fl{/',@ 1((l
Acting Master E. F. DEVENS,

In Charge J-size Steamnr Aries'-.
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Petition of captured passengers to be sent to Savannah or Charleston under flag of truce,

ON BOARD O TIE ARiiES,
PoBert Rloya-l,.

SI: We, the undersigned, passengers in the ship and Spanishlsub-
jects beg of you, with all attention, to allow us to be sent to Savanl1nah
or Charleston under flag of truce, so as to relieve the anxiety of out'
families and to be able to see them.
As under word of honor we all can say that none of us has at present,

mieither had before, anything to do with regard to help in any way the
South or North in this unfortunate war, and that under this true promise
and conviction we take the liberty to beg of you the mentioned par-
ticular favor.

If vou are kind enough to accept our petition, we will take another
liberty, as the allowance to take with us and with our baggage some
cigars and other trifles that we carry in outr rooms for our exclusive
use and our families, which things are not in the manifest of the ship.
If it is not in your power the allowance we beg to be sent under flag
of truce, then we beg to be transshipped to the next mail boat to
North, as here now is very uncomfortable to leave.

Truasting that you will attend our just petitions, and assuring you
that will evter find out anything contrary to our statement to regret,
we send you anticipated thanks and obligations.

We are, sir, your most obedient servants, etc.,
VIxOR MALGA.
ANTONIO SALCEDO.
EMILIO PUIZ.

The, honorable ADMI4RALTDi PONT.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to the captured passengers of the prize,
declining to grant their petition.

FLAGSHIP WABASI,
Port Royal Iarbor, S. ., MAfrcib 9?9, 1863.

GENTLEMEN: Your request to be sent to Savannah or Charleston, I
regret to inform you, can not be granted.
You have been engaged in an attempt- to violate the law of the

blockade, and you can not expect to escape the inconveniences conse-
quent thereto. You will be sent north by the first convenient oppor-
tunity.

If you desire to write to your families in either Charleston or Savan-
nah, I will forward the letters, of course unsealed, by the first flag of
truce.
Private effects which you have had in your rooms intended for your

own use and not for trade you will be permitted to take with you,
subject to the discretion of Captain Devens.

Respectfully, etc.,I. F. Du PONT,

Rear-AdmItral.
Messrs. VIC OR MALGA, ANTONIO SALOEDO, and Epuio Puiz, Aqie8.
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Letter from Colonel Morgan, U, S. Army, to Hear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, regarding
the pilot of the prize steamer Aries.

HT}QRS. NIN ETrIETII NEW YORK VOLUNTEERS,
Ke5ylfr,,t, Fth., tpr- 90, 1863.

ADMIRAL: Having noticed the capture of the:steamer Aries by the
U. S. gunboat Stettin, among the crew of which I observe the name
of Simpson Adkins, reputed to be one of the most expert pilots upon
the Southern coasts 1bellevin7g it a part of my duties to ait and assist
in bringing to justice all oflenders against the laws of :my country I
beg leave to inform you that this man Adkins is an old offender, he
having once before been taken in the same capacity and brought to
this port, and by my order confined in Fort Taylor for blockade run-
ning; but upon representations being mlade of Lis good character and
reliability, I released him, upon his giving his parole of honor not to
leave the island, allowing him the limits of the same. He broke his
parole and escaped from the island during the night, and when next
heard' from was on the mainland. Thinking the above information
might be of importance, to you in dealing with his case, I have taken
the liberty of forwarding the same to you for your consideration.

I have the honor, admiral, to be, most respectfully, your obedient
servantt,

Jos. S. MORGAN,
(oloneld Nnetieth, New York Vollanteers.

Acting Rear-Admiral Du PONT,
Coadg. Sout/iebn Blockadivn Squadron, Port Royal, S. C.

Report of Captai'n, Steedalm,, U. S. ayrega'r ding the dipatchingof the U. S. S. lI am&utta to 1Vmzssaiv d, Georgia.
U. S. GUNBOAT PAUL JONE8S

St. Smnon's, Georgia, Aarch .9, 1863.
ADMIRAL: I have the: honor to acknowledge the receipt of your

communication of the 27th ultimo.
The 1TaVmgutta, being the most efficient vessel, will be dispatched

forthwith to Wassaw to relieve the A.Marbleltead.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

CHARLES STEERDMAN,
Captain an.d Sewior Oji cer Present.

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,
Commanding South Atlahtic Blockadingy Squadron.

Orderof:Cptin~Seedman., U. S. WNavy, to Acting Volunteer lieutenannt
Kittredge, U. S. NAiy, to proceed to the ireljf of the U. S. S. X(Md-
bl1ehead 'in Wa&&aw Soundw.

U. S. GUNBOAT PAUL JONES,
St. Siqnon's Sound, Georgia, lfarch 29, 1863.

SIR: Proceed with the Wainmutta under your command to Wassaw
to relieve the Marblelwad.
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You will please, when there, take the most suitable position to
enable Olu to pass Out should you l , threatened l)y any superior force.

ial, sil, very respeatfilly, your obedient servant,
ClHARLES STEDEDMAN,

(Ctptali and Senior Officer Present.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant J. W. KIrTREDGE,

6,0inmandint1 UV 8. AS. 1Irwmdutta.

Duplicate isnt b)y PulI Jones, Jr., and schoonier hope.

Report of (wnnmiandei Duiican,, U. S. Navy, regarding t/e eValuation
f4fJa7onvmille, Fla., by the U. S. Army forcesiiArlch R9, 1863.

U. S. S. NORwI(CH,
St. John's River, 3fiarch 30, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to report that onl Sunday, the 29th,
the troops evacuated the city of Jacksonville. Before leaving they
destroyed the greater part of the city, including two of the churches,
the Catholic and Episcopal, also warehouses, etc. We arrived here on
the evening of the saine day, and the transports have been detained
here on account of the weather which has been such as to prevent
them from going out; they will leave as soon as the weather will
permit.
The Paul Jones arrived on the 12th to allow me to go to Fernandina

for coal, but as I learned that there was not sufficient there foil ine I
took from the Pmal Jo(nes 30 tons of coal, of which I let the army trans-
port JohnJ Adams have 8 tolls.
By orderof Captain Steedman the Joh, Adams went to Fernandiina

and got 38 tons of navy coal. dn her return she let the Uneca have
12 tons, leaving a balance of 34 tons due the navy from the anily.
We have on board of this vessel about 25 tons of coal Onl han.
1 shall keep both vessels at the mouth of the rivel for the future.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. M. DUNOAN

CommanderandSenior offer Present.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

Comndg. South A/lan tic Bllolidg. Squa(lron', Port Royal, S. C.

pture of the schooner Nellie by the U S. S. South' C(trioina, qf
Caharlestol, A. Ct., 3arh 29, 1863.

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. B. Navy, transmitting report.

NO, 193.] FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal I/arbor, S. CG., ApriZ p0, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report the capture of the schooner Nellie
by the UI. S.S South, Caarolina, Coommander J. J. Almy, on the 29th
ulitillio, off the coast of South Carolina, about 25 miles northeast of
I1ort Royal.

Th'le vessel was broughthere, and, after ,survey, c-ondemned, her hull
aIl)rlaiscd, and an inventory taken of her cargo. The report is here-
with enclosed markedd No. 1).
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Her cargo of cotton has been transshipped to the schooner SaMrk, of
which Richard Beaston is master, and consigned to the, U. S. prize
commissioners at New York. Only one paper Was found on board
but the captain and crew admitted that they had run out of Charleston
a few nights previous. They were sent to Philadelphia in the U. S. S.

Enclosed (marked No. 2) is a list of the officers and crew of the
U. S. S. South Caroiina entitled to prize money.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admdrct, Comdq. South Atlantic Blockadiqnq Squadlran
Hon. GIDEON WELI ES,

Secretary of the Navy, IMashington, D. C.

Report of Commander Almy, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. 8. South Carolina

U. S. S. SOUTH CAROLINA,
9ff' qarlemton, Aiarch 29, 1863.

SIR: I hereby report that to-day, on my passage from1 Port Royal
to this anchorage, when distant from the former place 25 miles, 1dis-
covered a sloop bearing E, by S., distant 5 or 6 miles. Stood for and
overhauled her, when I ascertained that her name was Nellie, of 35
tons, though there was no name on the stern, and she has a cargo of
74 bales of cotton. The captain's name is John H. Butler, and be
states that he left Charleston on the night of the 24th :instant, bound
along the coast. The crew, all told, comprises six persons. There
Were no papers or flag found on board.

Tile ves-sel and all connected with her are placed subject to your
orders.

Very respectfully, r obedient servant,
JOHN J. ALMY,

Gornmand(er.
Commodore THOMAs TURNFJR, U. S. Navy,

Senior Officer qf ('liaries1on.
P. S.-March 80: Since writing the foregoing the accompanying

l)aper * was found on board of the sloop and in conversation with some
of the crew they admit that the slool) belolngred to and was bound to
Nassau. It is believed that her regular papers and flag were thrown
overboard.

J. J. A.

Report of a board of survey on the prize.

FLAGSHIP WABASIT,
Port Royal Harbor, April16, 1863.

SIR: fIn obedience toyour order of this date to hold a strict and
careful survey on the prize sloop Nellie and report to you in triplicate
her condition and the feasibility of sending her north 4t this season of
the year, and that if we should be of the opinion that she should not
be sent north, to make an accurate appraisement of the value of her

* Not found.
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hull, tackle, furniture, etc., an1d also take a carefull inventory of her
cargo, we beg leave to report thatwe clo not deemn it advisableoto8se1ld
her north at this season of the year. We value her hull, tackle, furni-
ture, etc., at $100. Her cargo consists of 68 bales cotton, 2 half bales
cotton, and a lot of loose cotton--abouit 3 bales-all in damaged condi-
tion by salt water.

Very respectfully, your obedient servants,
T. STITES,

Acting da.ter.
JoIIN BLITZ,

Actinq Engiwi.
CHAR.ES BOAiDMIAN,

Rear-Admirall DU PONT, U. S. Navy.

Order of Commodore Turner, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Patterson, U. S. Navy, to tow the
prize to Port Royal, S. C.

U. S. S. NEW IRONSIDES
O,G/harleton, S. C., Jlktrch 30, 1863.

SIR: You will be pleased to take in tow the schooner Nellie, proceed
to Port Royal, and report yourself with immediate dispatch to Admiral
Du Pont.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. TURNER,
* nornrmodore.

Commander TuomAs [H.] PATTERSON
Conrnanmding U. A S. James Adger.

Letter from1 the Secretary qf the XNay to Rear-Adnmiral Du Pont,
U. AS. lavy, traninifbtt'g corrc po'ndencc coneveying thank8 of t/e
captain qf Iritish/ shqp 088(1an.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, iMfarch 30, 1863.
SIR: The Department has the pleasure of transmitting herewithna

copy of a letter from the Secretary of State, dated the 26th instant,
covering a copy of a note, with its accompaniment, addressed to himl
by Lord Lyons, conveying the, thanks of the captain of the, British
ship &sqian for the prompt assistance afforded by yourself aind othel'S
to that vessel on a recent occasion.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Seffeta~vny :Nfavy.
Rear-Admiral SAML. F. Du PONT,

Codg. South Atlantic Blockdg. Squadron, Port Royal, S. 0.
(Enceoiure.]

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
1Ja`hington, jMas/reh 06, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to communicate to you a copy of a note from
Lord Lyons, of the 23d instant, and itwsaccompaniment, conveying the
thanks of the captain of the British ship 088an forth8e kindness and
succor extended to him by Rear-Admiral Du Pont, Commodore Godon,
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Captain Stellwagen, and the officers generally of the blockading squad-
ron on a recent occasioll, and also expressing the acknowledgments of
his lordship for those good offices.

I am, sir, your very obedient servant,
WiLiAi.i H. SEWARD).

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Na'vy.

[Subenclosures.]

WASHINGTON, AaRch 23, 1863.
Sli: I have great satisfaction in forwarding to you the enclosed copy

of a dispatch from her Majesty's acting consul at Philadelphia. It
gives an account of the prompt assistance afforded by Rear-Adniiral
Dtu Pont to the British ship Ofsian, and expresses the gratitude felt
by the captain to the rear-admniral and to Commodore Godon, Captain
Stellwagen, and the officers generally of the blockading squadron for
their kindness and for the succor which they so readily afforded him.
I do myself the honor, in compliance with his request, to ask you to
convey his thanks to those officers, and I venture to beg you to add
the expression of my own grateful sense of the good will manifested
by the rear-admiral and the other officers of the United States Navy
on1 the occasion.

I have the honor to be, with the highest consideration, sir, your
most obedient, humble servant,

LYONS.
The Honorable WM. H. SEWARD.

HER MAJESTY'S CONSULATE,
P/idelaphia, .Adrch 19, 1863.

MY LORD: The British steamship O88'in, Captain A. Howling, char-
tered by the French Government as a transport from Cherbourg to
Vera Cruz, while on her passage from Havana to Cherbourg met with
serious accident to her machinery, and was obliged to put into Charles-
ton Harbor for assistance.
Captain Howling duly reported to the commander of the blockading

squadron off Char eston, and on his advice proceeded to Port Royal
anld reported to Admiral DO Pont, who volunteered to render Captain
H. every assistance in his power, and at once put the U. S. gunboat
Xereed~ta at the service of the Os8ian, by which vessel she was towed
to this port. The iercedita experienced considerable damage to her
oilers in consequence of the heavy strain of the 088Z" upon her, and
Was obliged to put into 'Beaufort for repairs.

I am persuaded by Captain Howling to call the attention of your
lordship to the kind treatment and prompt assistance he received from
all the officers of the United States blockading squadron with whom he
cine in contact, mentioning particularly Admiral Du Pont, Commo-
(lore Godon, and Captain Steflwagen, of the fiercita, with the hop
that your lordship may think fit to express the :thanks of Captain
Howling and all on board the Os8ian to those gentlemen, as it does not
lie in his power to show his gratitude for their meritorious service in
any other way.

I have, etc.,
: G[.0 CR1UMP.
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Letterfrom lb. Ilopkins to the Secretary of the Na'vy, fugfe8t'ing mains
for un7deMtMnng Fort Sumter.

WA8HINGTON, iliarchb 31, 1863.
SIR: It is with some misgivings that I solicit your attention to the

subject treated of: below. Perhaps the ideas may seem crude and
hastily'gotlup, but though recently drawn up in their present shape,
the plan has been for some months carefully thought over.
A sufficient quantity of powder exploded near a military work faced

with masonry will seriously derange the structure, or so shake them
that heavy artillery will have less breaching to do, even where the
powder so confined has no tamping. If the work is not overthrown,
the guns will be dismounted, the parapets overthrown, and the garri-
son demoralized.
In support of this opinion I would cite the effect on buildings adja-

cent when the infernal machine was fired to assassinate Napoleon I,
and that of the wagon load of powder exploded at Wilmington, Del.
and the effect onl trees and buildings at some distance when the powder
ills blew up.
At some point on the coast of France, Basque Roads, I think, Lord

Cochrane exploded a fire ship, which broke up a boom the best engi-
neering skill of France thought imipregnable.
As Fort Sumter is founded in the harbor, and I think on piles, it

appears to offer a good opportunity for an experiment of the kind
indicated.

I would load a vessel of light draft, a pontoon, or Hudson River
sloop without her mast, with 300 tons of gunpowder let the vessel
be sunk close to the fort, explode it by firing several points of the
magazine at the same instant by electricity, and if it did not throw
down the walls or ilnjure the foundation it would probably cause the
iron sheathing it i. s tid to be coated with to peel off.

I name 300 tons as an outside estimate. The heaviest Illine I have
read of was sprung at Bhurtpoor, in India. It contained 60 tons of
gunIpowder, I think.

I should advise that the vessel should be moved by a screw, turned
l)y milen by hand. I think volunteers would readily collme forward to
take such a vessel in. In a dark night she could probably be orot so
close in before she could be seell that the guns f the fort could not
be sufficiently depressed to hit het, especially if, as it is said, the case-
mates are filled up and the only guns are mounted en 1barbette.
The channels leading to the harbor are said to be obstructed and

submarine mines laid down. I propose to drag or grope the channel
for the connecting wires of these engines. This is the: more easy as
the bottom is free from stone, being composed of fine, -hard sand.

I propose to throw from a cylinder by means of highly compressed
air a shell with a''rope attached, a similar arrangement to that used inl
harpoon guns.. I propose air as a projectile force to avoid the notice
to the enemy from the flash and noise of a mortar. These would
answer another purpose, as they would strike or lodge against piles on
the sides of the channeL and so points it out. A. drawing is subnIitted.
The shell itself, is put in the Igun, the, grapnel closing into slots in

the sabot with the enid (b) ddownward. When the shot or shell has
gained its range by drawing it in, the grapnel will do its work.
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I think that mines or torpedoes may be, crushed in or the connec-
tions broken {by a similar plan "globes of compression" are used in
sapping toward a fortress. Water is nearly incompressible. Mr.
Mallefert has shown the successful action of such explosion in blast-
ilg under water.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WDI. ROGERS HOPKINS.

HIon. GIDEON W\TEIJLES,
Secretary oq'thth iAtvy.

[Enelosure.J

Lett'6 from, CUcnodlore Turner, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-C6?nmandeir
1rathnourah, U S. amvy, giving itfbornatio, 8securedfrom one of the
crew of a prize ve88e1.

U. S. S. NEW IRONSIDES,
Qf Jharlaton, ilfarch 31, 1863.

SIR: The following information has been comllmunicated by one of
the crew of a prize vessel, which may or may not be reliable:
The enemy have somne small skiffs prepared which are intended to

bring out torpedoes, approach and drop them near vessels, and then
pull off.
These skiffs pretend to contaill contrabands aend soldiers having

deserted. They advise us to look out sharp, tind be careful not to
permit these boats to cole near our ve.Ssels until overhauled.
The followin is at list of vessels now ill Chairlestoll intending to

run the blockade:
Steam1e1 .s Raly, Douqla68, Fanny,t Prinee81 Dre~dgee Boat, square-

rigged brig Vicgtria, '2,000 barrels of turpentine, 60b "lales of cotton.
,hc steamer Iscaw Sm1ith, or AStolo, Mounts fourVlIlns., comes out

evry light with twelve torpedo boats a1ttachemd to her', and cruises
hillside] and sometimes outside the b0ar.

Very respectfully, your obxlient servant,
T. TuRNww,

6aomrndonre.
Lieuteniant-Commander P. G. WATMOUGH.
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Letter from Chhief :Engqiuz Sti7ers, U. S. Navy, to ear-:Adiratl
Du Pont, U. b. lNaoy, regardinqgwork uon the ironwclas under his
&pflUZ8W6. '

STEAMER ERICSSON,
Port Royal, S. Ct., 3lfarch 31, 1863.

ADMMIRAL: We have now here all the plate iron ordered for covering
the vital parts of the monitor's' decks with 2 inches extra thickness of
iron, and as it is not probable that we can thus strengthen all the ves-
sels without causing delay, which I understand is not contemplated,
1beg leave very respectfully to recommend that the two vessels to
which the rafts are to be fitted& should be the first to receive the addi-
tional plates over their machinery, on the ground that it. is more
important to preserve them than any of the others. If, therefore,
these vessels could be designated to me, I could put my mechanics to
work upon then at once.

1 have been informed that the Weelawken is to have one raft and
if permitted, I would respectfully suggest the ats8kill as the othr, on
account of the familiarity of her commander with the harbor of Charles-
ton and his great abilities in managing to the best advantage new and
untried engines of war.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ALBAN C. STIMERS,

6'ie~f KEniner, U. S. Naivy.
Rear-Admiral S. F. DIJ PONT, U. S. Navy,

Cowmnaing South Atlantie Blockadiny Squadron,

Report qt' Clornmodore YTun, U. 8. Navy, trta,7nm0'itt'? report of the
capture Of British sc/wow Antelope, q, Bulls B Caro-
lMMa, i1fT&cAh 31, 1863.

U. S. S. NEW IRONSIDES,
Off C(harlestow, S. O., i3aroh 31, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor herewithlto enlo.se youa letter from
Captain Watmough,: of Xthe llp hIs, having captured the English
schooner Antelope, which I send down to Port Royal. The crew I
shall retain on board of this ship, sending down in her the captain and
mate. She is from Liverpool and laden with salt.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. ITRNER,

Commnodore.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT

Cwnmandiny South AtKa;twi Blockaing Squadron.
[Eneloeurej]

U. S. S. MEMPRIS,
Of0carlestto, Alarch:31, 1863.

.Si: I have the honor to report that ai topsail schooner was discov-
ered this morning beating up.or the shore, to the southward of Bull's
Bay Shoat. Got underway and stood for her as far as raieticable, and
then dispatched our boats aftel her, under Acting Ensign Magone,
who succeeded in boarding her as.he was: endeavoring to escape by
the regular cilannel seaward. She had. thus passed around the shoal.
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The Ameorica was guarding the channel outside, and brought her to bV
a shot. She proved toVbe the:6 Antelop, under E'nglish colors, with
regular clearance from London for Nassau, New Providence. She has
a cargo of salt. Enclosed I send her papers. The captain admits his
intention of breaking the blockade.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
PEND. G. WATIOUGH,

Lieutenant- Commander.
Commodores T. TURNER,

Senior Officer Pre&ent.

Port eqdatianS.
[MARCH , 1863.]

No boats' not on duty will be pulling about the harbor between 9 p. in.
and daylight, nor will be allowed to pass until examined by such ves-
sels as discover them.
A watchword will be given out when sent for -to all the naval ves-

sels at any time after 12 each day, but will not be given out on board
until sunset, unless for particUla reasons.' Details of boats fO 1picketduty will be given at the same tilme. They will report alongside of
the APataco at 8 P. n. The crews Will be arned with a Sharps rifle,
when; possible, and a revolver; and if not with a Sharps, with an
Enfield rifle. The oars will be muffled and the boats provided with an1
awnYing, a grapnel, and a red lantern.

Suspicion of an enemy from a vessel will be shown by burning a
Coston's A.
Army boats, if PaSSing, and when hailed, will answer "Armyboats," lay on their oars, and ask if they shall come alongside,
Navy boats, if hailed from the shore within armny lines will at once

answer "Navy boat," and if ordered to come on sfiore will do so with-
out delay

Very respectfully,
DANL. AMMEN,

Senior OfiGcer Present.

Order ofR ar-Addrad Dut Plont, U. S. Naqiy, to Conmnander Corbin,
U. S. Nfavy, senior ofier qof Port Royal, S. C.

FLAGSH[IP WABASH,P-ortRoyal iiarar,7 S. C. , April 1, 1863.
SIu: Until'the arrival of Captain Steedmnan you will be the senior

officer in this harbor.
You will please move the 1abalah over to the Hilton Head aneborage,taking such a. position as will:give the best protection to forts, forces,

and public property on the island.
Respectfully, etc.,

S. F. DU PONT,
Rear-Admiral.

Commander T. (G. CORBIN,.
U. S. S. lWaba8h.
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Order of Rear-Admilcdl JDU i'ot, U. AS. Nfvy, to()0inaander Beau-
wannt, U.; S. Navy, comn'mandilng U. S. AS'. Setbalo, to proceed to Cali-
bogue Sound to cover the approakohe to Hfilton YIkad7aldiad, S. C.

FLAGSHIll AVABAShI,
Port Royal JIalabor, St , April 1, 1863.

SIR:: You will please proceed with the Sebago under your command
to caliboue Sound.'
The object being to cover the approaches to :the west end of Hilton

Head Island and prevent any descent upon it from boats with troops
etc., and to give notice lby signal to the picket stations on shore, yOU
will use your own discretion as to your position.

I understood Brigadier-General Seymiour that he would send you a
signal officer, which will put you in relations by signal with Pulaski
and Hilton Head.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Ald~miral.
Commander J. C. BEAUMONT,

U. S. S. Sebarlo.
P. S.-Captain C. Steetfln, of the, Paul ,Joil,6, will be the .senior

officer at Port Royal during my absence.
SS. F. Du PO0NT,

Reat-Adm21iral,.

Order "f Rear-Admtiral Da Pon t, U. AS. Y6avy, to certain coIMManding
o~ficer8 to proceeds to dut1y in. .ATorth Edisto Ri"ver.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
J11ort Royal I/arbor", S. C., April 1, 1863.

SIR: You will please proceed with the .isat'ai under your command
to North Edisto and report to the senior officer present.
A steamer will be provided to tow you there.

Respectfully, etc.,
:: ~~~~~~~S.F. DU PONT,

Rear-Admiral.
Captain P. DRAYTON,
U:t. S. kontcladz Pamsaic.
Similar orders sents to Captain John L. Worden, U. S. ironclad

Jifontaukl Commander D. Ammen, U. S. ironclad Patapsco; Com-
miander X. C. Rhind, U. S. ironclad JceoAkuk.

Ib.-truotilo'n fio;t Rear-Admiral DaitPont, U. S. Navay, to ( tarn
Steediane, U. S. favy, 'regardiqngemeasltes f protect 'on:,fM.fo ilt(.o
Ilead, SouthCuroli-a.

F:iAGSHip WABASH,
Port Royal Iarbor, S. a., Apri 1, 186J3.

:SrH:: l have bheen cllell upon by the militair authorities to give pro-
tection to:Hilton Head island and the' surrounding waters and posses-
sionss in my absence.
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The WqaltbshandV6nc`Mont ~will move over to the Hilton Head side of
the harbor for the above purpose; the Sebaqo will be stationed iin
C, ilbogue Sound to prevent access to the island from that direction;
the ifitad,enot'yet repaired,:will remain in Station Creek for protec-
tion to the'6machinef shop.
The Aarblie/ead i.s ordered up', and with the HIale will add to the

force left ill this harbor: foi. pasSiLng exigencies.
You will be the senior officer precient and will have control and

dircction of the naval force. -
I would IecomImend ytolu occasi'onall moving about in the contiu-

ois wvatelrswith y:our owlln vesesel and tile ilfarblehead and E B.hale,
to impress the enemy: with an idea that they are watched, and having
an eye Onl the security of Beaufort.

I will endeavr, wlth the armlly, to keep uip a daily communication
withf Port ROYal, they running one boat and I detailing the Flanbeait
or other vessel

I have some lopes you may, be in to-night, that I may have the pleas-
ure of seeing you anlld speaking on these matters; butI rely upon your
long experience on this station and your zeal to meet all emergenieis.

I leave early in the morning. I have giveti Commander Reynolds
permission to go off Charleston. The er4inont ean not do much, but
it would be well for you to see to her a little, as she is left under an
acting master.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. DU PONT,

: ~~~~~~~~~Rear-Admintral.
Captain CIIAS. STEEIMAN,

U S. S. Plalt ,Jone, Sewior (O,#eer, Plort Royal.

Order of the Seoretaryof the Navy to Lear-AdWral Du Ponlt, U. S.
ffavy, to send ironclad to New Orleanq immediately after the a'taek
-?pO7 halbrlestOm, S. a ::

CONFIDbNTIAL.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, Aprl V, 1863.
Silt: The exigencies of the public serve are so: pressing in the Gllf

that the 'Department directs you to send all the ironclads that are in a
fit condition to move, after your present attack upon Charleston,
directly to New Orleans, reserving to yourself only two.

Very respectfully, WELLE:,
f 0UGII)EONI WELILES7::

Seoretaly of the Nlavy.
Rear-Admirilal S. F. IDu PONT,
:(*nnedg. :Soiuth Atlnti.1e'ockacdin'l/ Squadron, 'Vart1 Royal, S. C.

Letter1 fromnl the As8i8tant 0Secetary q' the iWavy ?o Rear-AdmiralD
Po~t, UJ. S. Navyregaiadif/'proposed/maeomnent of irqheladvemelek

NAVY DENI}ARTMENT, AfI £,, 1863.:
DEAR ADMIMAL: Mattols` are at a standstill'on the Missisippi River,

and the President was with difficulty restrained'froui sending off
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Hunter and all the ironclads directly to New Orleans, the opening of
the Mississippi being considered the principal object to be attained.
It is, however, arranged, as you will see by to-day's order, that you
are to send all the ironclads that survive the attack upon Charleston
immediately to New Orleans, reservJing for your squadron only two.
We must abandon all other operations on the coast Where the ironclads
are necessary to a future time. We can not clear the Mississippi
River without the ironclads, and as all the supplies conme down the
Red River, that stretch of the river must be in our possession. Thi§
plan has been agreed upon after mature consideration and seems to be
mperative.
With my sincere prayers in your behalf, my dear admiral, I remain,

sincerely, yours,
G. V. Fox.

Rear-Admiral S. F. DU PONT,
Condg. South Atlatic Blockading Squadrwin, i-ort Royal, S. (.

(Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 2, 1863.
Captain Ericsson reports one of the deck linings ready. You will

charter a steallmer and send it to Port Royal without delay. Let the
steamer touch off Charleston.

GID)E.ON WELLES,
Secretary of the lavy.

Rear-Admniral F. I1-. GREIGORY, U. S. Navy,
413 Broadway, New York.

[nrwt4tuOti7ofrom Rear-Aadmiral DU ]Pont, U. S. Navy, to Commodore
Turner, U. S. Wavy, sentair qffiCer (J C/cvtrle8ton, AS. Gt W
general lnattcr8. FLAGSuIP JAmES ADGER,

North lEdi9to April 2, 1863.
SiR:: In compliance with your re(Ulest to have all experienced officer

added to your- complement, 1 have detached Lieiutenant-Commander
B3a1rlne.s from the Dawn and ordered: himn to report to you for duty.
You will please seCl(l the Soutth 6Oaroiiwaa down to her station at this

P)laicc, where she wilt be much needed.
C0(ommatnlnder Rhind is, charged with -buoyinigr the channel, anld rocswith the .Jceok k and iblb for thii.s purpo.sie,. You will please give Him

suchassistaince As you call, and detail at vessel to be anchored, which
he W11 require for a stern range.
We are defienit ill vessels to tow U ) the ironclids flol1 here, and

you will senddown the Aitgusta and JMerMphis for this pullpose.
I shall move upD as soon as the weather will permit.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Commodore 'I". TuRNER,
. S. S. lw TIron.idde8, q/Jf Charle.!doh.
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Order of Rear-Admiral Du PoInt, U. S.:Nav, to Lieutenant- Com-
mandr~ U~shur, UI. S. Navy, commading . S. S. Flanbeau, to
cormmuzix'ate' with Coannmodr corner, U. S. Naidy, of' ChariWton,
s. C.

FLAGSHIP JAMES ADGER,
North Ediato, April £, 1863.

SIR: YoU will proceed with the Flamnheaq under your command to-
nmorriow mlinor.1im oft Charleston and repo t to Commodore Turner,
taking with you Lieutenant-Commlanider Bsaries, who has been ordered
to the U. S. S. Nmew h'onsides for duty.
After receiving from Commodore Turner such dispatches as he nmay

desire to send: you will return at once to this anchorage, endeavoring
to reach here before night.

Respectfully,
S. F. DU PONT,

Iea1r-Ad''|ai.,
Lieutenant-Commiander J. I-I. UPSHUR,

U. A. S. F1almaw a, Nor1tho11-KUsilto

Order of Captaill SIteedman, U. S. iAravy, to Li.eutenant- Commnander
Scott, U. S. -A(avy, conlnManding U7 S. .llarbelweead, to occupy the
pQ8itwon of lookout inh t1h SavannWah Ricver.

U. S. GUNBOAT PAUL JONES,
PIot Royal ar11rbor, S. C., Aprlil 2, 1863.

SIR: You will proceed with tile U. S. gunboat -dbleltead under
your Conilinantid and take a position in the Sivannah River for the pur-
pose of keepiting a vigilant'lookoat as to the movements of the enemy
in that vicinity. ;
You will use your discretion in remaining ait anchor in the river

above Fort Pulaski during the ill'gIt. Sholildfdany movements occur
which mayI atisfy you that a bohosItile demonistition by iron or cotton
Clad vessels is about to Ihe made, you will immediately advise the conl-
manding officer of the fort of the fact, and at the earliest possilo
opportunity apprise me of such movement by the usual mode of
communication between that place, and this.

In carrying out the foregoing instructions I trust to your intelli-
gence anzeal.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES STEIMIAN,

0(3ptai',n and Senio:rOfficer Preent.
Lieutenant-Commander Scor,

Cownmandi.rl2 U. 8. Ounhoat Afiarbie/ead.

Reportof Comn di r Baloh, U. S. Nvy, regarding the buoyIn of
Stn(o Bar and transmilttinng .sailin:directinW for at4 GhanneI.

U. S. STAM SLOOP PAWNEE,
: tono, [nirlet, South Carolna,: April 6, 1863.

SIR: I havre the honor t report that the Stono Bar has beenIbuoyed,
in obedience to your orders, by Lieutenant-Commander Bacon, and I
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herewith enclose sailing.'directions for the East Channel, as f i'1nished
by Lie-utenant-Commander Bacon. General Hunter applied yesterday
to me for these sailing directions, and I shall furnish them to him or
to General Seymour, chief of staff.
The services of Cauiptain Garfield have beenmllullch iin demanlld ill pilot-

ing army transports, etc.; he haits beleni very3 useful. I enclose at dia-
gram of the bar and buoy for your inforlmatiol.

Veryrespectctfully, yotir obedient servant,
GEo. B. BALIci,

(XOnmancder and Senior Officer present.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT

Conmandivg South Atlantic Blockad'in21q Squad/ron.
[Enclofture.)

U. S. ST}EAk SLOOP PAWNEEF,
Stn() ildet, South Carolinla, April, 6, 1863.

Sailing directions for Stono Inlet, South Carolina, by the East Chan-
nel: Vessels bound into Stono Inlet should rulln lp and make the two
buoys at entrance to East Channel.
The outer buoy is black and is placed on the end of South Breaker,

5 feet low water;sssI that buoy on port hand; the other red buoy is
placed on end of Worth Breaker- in 6 feet low water; should lbe passed
on starboard hand when past the buoy head for inner channel buoy
and from thellce the course is from N. N. W. to N. W. I W. into the
inlet, keeping mid channel between the sand key and North Breatker.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GXEO. BACON,

Lieutenantt- (,C)7R9/?nrar, UJ. S. Nravy.
(EO. B3.BAIO,11.

COnmmande1ran(l ,S'eir Ql'ei'r 1,ee8ntd, StCn(0)inlet, S. (t

Or(lde of the Serevtary of'the XNavy to ti coMnatdaqWt nqavy yard, New
Thork, re~gardi t lU. S. bark Retlfem8.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 7, 1863.
SiR: aI-ave the Restles8 repaired and armed and dispatch her to Port

RlOyld as early as practicable.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GiDEON WELLES
Secretary of tre Navy.

Rear-Admiral~ HIRAM PAULDING
Commandant Navy 'Yrdl,-New Thrk.

U ~ ~ MllnI AcoONFXeDHERATEJ RX]POflJTB AND OORRi1SPONDENOE.

Or(r qf t/he Secretary of tie Navy to Flag- Officer Taftall, a. S. Naiiy
to reme command of t7he naiva tdensesof Georgia.

CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERICA,
NAr:uy Department, Richmnwld, May ,19,:1862V.

SIR.: You arehereboydetached fromithe commandof the naval defenses
of the waters of Virglinia:anld will proceeddto Savannah1 Ga., and resume
command of the naval defenses of the State of Georgia.
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Your former command has beentI divided, Captain Inorahani having
been assigned to the command of the watersof South Carolina.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servlnt,
S. R. MALLORY,

Seoretavy of the 1Thvy.
Flag-Officer JOSIAH TATTNALL,

Cord. Naval, Defenuev of V'irginia, etc., Richmnwd, Va.

Order of Captaiin 1gra/iam, 0. S. Nayq, to ieutenatl Dozier, 0. S.
Navy.

C(HARLESTON, June 1,1862.
SIR: You will take the command of (C. S. S. Imittres8, now lying at

this place.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

D. N. INGRAHAM,~~~~~~~~~, Oa
Lieutenant W. G. DozIER, pta 1, C. S. Navy.

C/sarleston, S. (2Y

Or(lder qf (Capitaii Jngra/ham, C. S. Navy, to Leietenant Doier, (. S.
N-vy, regarding tran11tfer8 of o-i,'.er8 a4nd meni.

[CHARLEISTON, S. C.,]
Qf:lce Naval Statimi, Sqptemlbe? -3, 1862.

SIR: You will please transfer to the Indian, Ch/,i-f' all the men on
board the iiuntre,88,except the crew allowedl by the D)epartment. You
will also retain the firemen and coal heaven.
YOU Will also transfer to the Indian hie7f ACtiln Master W. H.

Odenheimer, Midshipman Hamilton 11. rhomas; aI so Payilaster'Jf
Clerk E. H1. West.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). N. INGRAHAM,

Oaptan1,t UOWnmaandiuqI.
Lieutenant Commanding W. G. DOMIE1, C. S. Navy.,

Order of Flag- Officer Tattnall, (2 S. Avmy, to Lieutenant PRIt, C. S.
Nay,; to a.sb8ie coa nl qtf the (21. & S. Savanlahl.

SAVANNA1,: SpteMlwr /6, 1862.
SIR: By authority of the Seeretary of the Navy, you are hereby

appointed to the command of the(C. S. S. Savannahi.
Respectfully, yourol)dient servant,

JOSIA I TATTrNALL,
;Fla-Offlcer, Commanbdigll.

Lieutenant Commandinig T. P., PF.LOT:
(2 S. S. Savannah.
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Order qf the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutent Averett, C. S. Nary,
to proceed to duty on board the C. S. S. Atlanta.

C. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Richmond, September 07, 1860.

SIR: Proceed to Savannah, Ga.,and report to Flag-Officer J. Tattnall,
commanding, etc., for duty on board C. S. S. Atlanta, late 1iVnfat.

I am, respectfully, your o)bedient servant,-
F. FORREST,

For Secretary of the Navy.
Lieutenant S. W. AvERETT, C. S. Navy,

Richlmond, za.
[Endorsement.]

Reported l1th October, 1862.
JO8IAH TATTNALL,

Flag- Officer, Commanding.

.Minutes of a conference between' General Beauregard, C. S. Army,
comm'Vnding arky forces, and (captain Ingrahalm, C. S. Navy, com-
manding naval forces, at Charleston, S. r2

C(IARLESTON, September 29, 1862.
In the office of the general commanding the department, Charleston,

September 29, 1862, at a Conference to which General Beauregard had
invited the following officers: Commodore D. N. ingraham and Cap-
tain J. R. Tucker C. S. Navy Brigadier-Generals S. R. Gist and
Thomas Jordan, )olonels G. . Lay, insactorgrbneral, and A. J.
Gonzales chief of artillery, and Captain F. D. Lee, engineers, Cap-
tain W. E1chols, chief enginieer, being absent froul the city.
The general Commanding proposed for discussion a number of

queries prepared by himself in relation to the problem of the defense
of the harbor, forts, and city of Charleston against the impending
naval attack by a formidable ironclad fleet.

It was agreed to separate the consideration of these questions so as
to disciisi-

1st. The entrance, i. e., all outside of a line drawn from Fort'Moul-
trio to'Fort Sumter, thence to Cumming's Point, including also outside
of this line Battery Beauregard, at the entrance of MaMtt's Chaunnel.

2d. The gorge, i. e., the section incilided between that line and the
line of a floating boom from Fort Sulimter to the west end of Sullivan's
Island.

3d. The harbor, comprising all of the bay withIin the second line.
4tho The city, its flanlksand rear.
in the-discussion no guns wereclnssed.asheavy if not above the cal-

iber of 82 except rifled 82-pounders.
The following conclusions were arrived at:
1st. The 6existing defenses of the erilatnce, are Beauregard 1:attery,

with'two heavy,-guns; Fort Moultrie with nine; the sand batteries on
the west end of Stillivan's Island, 0With but four yet mounted 'and Folrt
Sumter, with thirty-eight. Of the gorge, say nine guns in lVort Moul-
trie thirty-two in Fort Sumter (not including seven X-inch ;mor-
tars, :and as yet but four in the sand batteries. Of the harbor, sayV
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fourteen guns of Fort Sumter and the four guns in the new sand bat-
teries. Fort Johnson has one rifle 32-pounder, but it is not banded,
and is unsafe.
For the city defense, sollme batteries have been arranged and com-

menced but heavy guns are neither mounted nor disposable.
2d. The floating boom is incomplete.
3d. It is no barrier now.
4th, Trhe: boom, evenhif complete onl the present plan, might be

forced, although it Would serve as a check, but it can not be depended
upon if attacked by the enemy on. a scale commensurate with' his
mean.s. It has already been broken inlpartvs by the force of tides an';
currents. On account of its having to bear this strain of the deptakf
water (up to 70: feet), tand the difficulties of the anchorage Udof
the limited' means at disposal in anchors and chains,thindifferent
quality of the iron, and the deficient buoyancy of the whole (the pine
being green and sappy and getting heavier with time), a modification
of the construction is required.

5th. We have no means or material at hand for the construction of
a better boom. It is thought however,: that :the one now unlfder con-
struction will be materially improved by discarding the continuous
chain of bar and railroad iron and links anid by linking together the
logs, ias they are now arranged, by short chains, so as to make a con-
tinuous chain of each section of the spars. There will be a saving of
iron 4tald greater buoyancy attained by this.

6th. A rope barrier has been devised and constructed to place in
advance of the spar boom, but has not been placed in position, as the
1'OI)C will rot in the water, and some anchors are still wanting. They
nre being searched for.

7th. Ironclads in forcing the harbor must pass the gorge, or throat,
everywhere within point-blank range of our batteries, and must, con-
sequently, be in ggreat danger of damage from the concentration of the
metal that can be brought to bear upon them, especially from the ele-
vation of Foit Sum11ter.
(NoTE-.Distance between Sumter and Moultrie, 1,775 yards; air

line of obstructions, 1,550 yards.)
8th. The plan of naval attack apparently best for tihe, enemy would

be to dash with as imany ironclads as he can command, say fifteen oI
twenty, past the batteries and forts, without halting to engage or
reduce them. Commodore Ingraham thinks they will make an attack
in that way by daylight.

9th. Ironclad vessels can not approach Ior pass so close to the walls
of Fort Sumter as not to be within the reach of the bairbette guns.
'lloseC guns may be depressed to strike the water a a distance of 154
,yards of thel walls. Vessels of the probable draft of gunboats call not
he brought closer than 200 yards.

10th. After forcing the passage of 0t iforts aid biriersnd reach-
hig the inner harbor, gunboats may lie within 600 yards of city face
of Fort Sumter exposed to fire of about fifteen guns. The magazines
would beunsafe as now situated, or until counterfort shall have been
extended sufficiently along: city face.

11th. If ironclads pass the forts and batteries atthe gorge, or throat,
of harbor, then thet guns at Forts Ripley and Johnson and Catle
Pinckney would be of no avail to check them.. In conseqienceof the
exposed condition of the foundations of Fort Ripley andthe general
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weakness of Castle6Pinckney, it would not be advisable to diminish
the armament of the exterior works: to arm them, and this necessarily
decides that Fort Johnson Call nlot be earned at the expense of the
works covering throat of liarbor. Fort Johnson' must be held, how-
ever, to prevent the possibility of being carried by the enemy by land
attack and the establishment there of breaching batteries against Fort
Sumter. The batteries at White Point Garden, Half Moon and LAw-
ton's Iand McLeod's batteries for the salle reasons Caln not be pru-
dently armed at present with heavv guns.

12th. The line of pilings near iFort Ripley is of nto service and is
rapidly falling to pieces.

13th. The city could not be saved from bombardment by any num-
ber of batteries' along the cityS fronts if the enemlly reach the interior
harbor with ironclads. It can then only be defended by infantry
against landing of troops.

14th. We have no resources at present for the Con.Str`UCtion of effi-
cieht obstructions at the mouths of or in the Ashley and Cooper
rivers, andl we have no guns disposable for the armament of interior
harbor defenses.

16th'. Should gunboats effect a lodgment in the harbor and in the
Stono, the troops and armament on Jatmes I1sland inay be withdrawn,
especially after the construction of a bridge and ronad across Jameis
Island Creek, about imiidway the island, near Holmes's house. From
the western, part can be withdrawn under cover of Fort Pemnberton.
Mebod's battery is intended to protect the mouth of Wappoo Creek
and Lawton's battery the mouth of James Islanlid Creek, when armed.

16th. With thelharbor in the hands of thle enemly, the city could still
be held by an infantry force by the, erectionl of strong larrleades anld
with an arrangement of traverses in the streets. The line of works
onl the Neek could also be held aganllt at naval alid land attack by thle
construction of frequient and long tlaverses. Thbe approaches thereto
are covered by woods in front. PoSsilbly a more Ravallced position
ightni have been better, though also protected byr)the woods, but 0so
much has been done that it werebest to retain the line, remedying the
defects by long land numerous traverses.
Two ironclad gunboats, carrying four guns each, will be ready: for

service in two weeks as an importantauxiliary to the works defendingall parts of the harbor, and in that connection it will be filnportant to
5ectiroe for themi a harbor of refuge and a general depot up the Cooper
River 11as soon as the guns for its protection can be secured.

('. T. BI4HAURFGARUD
General, Cammrad1ing-.

D..N. INGRItAHAM,
:CJon)rmoo',e,(4)?n1ff(/,ilA'S. li*¢aval ibee, ('krsl~le~stou0]firblor.

[Telegraln.14
RIcnMOxD) VA., Oc'0tobe3,1V868,

General Finegan telegraphs from Lake City, tha.,that 3,000 Fed-
erals, are landing at Mayport Mills, at the mouth of the St. John's
River. He, has repulsed three naval attacks, on the batteries iat St.
John's B1luff, 18 or 20 miles fIromfi Mayport, but is not strong enough
to resist the threattened land attack. He says that two regiments of
inaflatry froill the coast of Georgia sent to him for a few days will save
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the St. John's JRiver and perhaps east Florida. Send the assistance
desired as speedily as possible.
Answer by telegraph.

G. W. RANDOLPH
Seeretavy of IVaq7,

General BEAUREGARD, o
(;hqareston, S. C.

Letter from: Cen-r0l Beautregard, (2 S. Aphmy, to the governor of
.outth Caroliina reqardinq the defenses of Ghaile8ton7, S. C.

HDlRS. I)EPr. OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA,
:Oharleston, October 8, 186g.

DEAR Siu: I have delay'ed acknowledging your letter of the 29th
tiltimo and it;s accompanying papers, in order to enclose you a- copy of
tile report of a'board of army and naval officers relative to the present
condition of the defenses of this harbor, which I sincerely wish were
iiin t more forward state ~of completion. I have applied for fifty-one
additional pieces of ordnallce of the" heaviest calibers to arm the inner
line of forts and batteries. 1 consider them indispensable, for my
reliance in the boom :and other obstructions now being laid across the
channel between Fort Sumter and the new batteries on Sullivan's
I.slanld is but very limited, except for their moral effect. The two
gunboats now under construction are nearly rcadg, and I believe
svill le of mlaterial assistance to the forts at the entrance of and within
the'harbor. Captain F. D. Lee submitted to me yesterday a plan for
t "torpedo ram," which I blUelieve would be wNorth several gunboats.
I can only express my regret that it was not adopted at once by the
naval departmeent at Richmond when submitted to it several months
ago,:ashe informs me.i : I will enldeavor to have one constructed (with
the authority of the War Department) as soon as materials, labor, etc.,
cnll be collected for that object. I fear not to put oni record now
that hlalf4a dozen of these "torpedo ranms,'' of small.comparative cost,
Would keep this harbor leairof four times the number of the enemy's
i lonclad 'gunboats.
With regard to the conditions of the garrison at Fort Sumter,

preferred to by you, after the thorough investigation of the matter
Itetely made by a military board, I can find :0no cause for fearing te
(lisloyalty or evil designs of the men composing it. They appear to be
well disciplined and zealous, but I agree with you in the necessity of
having an able nd old 'atille ist in command of the .forts at the
eiltlance of this harbor, henlce I have made already two applications
fol thie services of Brigadier-General Ripley, which have been
1)1roIslised me.

RespectrUlly, yoOur obedient servant,
G. T. BEAUREGARD,

:)e:ercll, Commanding.
His Excellency F. W. PICKENS,

G(vearn0r /SouthCarolina, Columbia, S. C.
P. S.-I htave already given instructions for the construction of a

1)attery oft five or- Aix pieces, (32-pounders and rflfed guns) at Ma at'
for the defense of'inyahBy. My very limite{forces will how-
eVer, permit:me to detacb for its garrison only 'a very small number
of men,: probably not over 3SM of all arms. G B..

i 0: :: ~~~~~~G:G.T. B0.;
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Orher of _Plaq- Officer Tatttall, (C. S. Nary, to Lieutenant Pelot, C. S.
Aavy, co6nmanqdnivq. IS. irnclad Savannah.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE,
Savanzah, October 9, 1862.

SIR: Proceed' with the steamer Savannah under your command to
the anchorage between Forts Jackson and Cheves, and be ready at all
times to man the naval battery (Fort Cheves) with the crew of the
Savau&8zh.

Respectfully, your obedient servantSJOSIAH TATTNALIJ,
Ftla-Officer,C0onnnanlhng.

Lieutenant T. P. PELOT
Commamndiq C. S. S. Savannah, Savannah, Oa,.

Letter fromn General Beauvreqard, C1 S. Armey, to thie Adjutant and
A.spector General, C. S. Arny, reccammending the conme1VuctioNw of
torpedo rams for the dqfneoe qf' Charleston, 5. (J.

HDQ1s. DEi-r. SOUTII CAROLINA AND GEORGIA,
Charlestoni, S'. C., October 13, 1862.

GIENERAL: The bearer, Captin F. D. Lee, Provisional Engineers,
has submitted to me a plan of a torpedo ram, for the defense of this
harbor, which ineets my hearty approbation, offering altogether the
nmo3st practicable means for a successful encounter with the formidable
ironclad gunboats of the enemly I have yet seen. This plan having
been brought to the notice of the, authorities of the State of South
CaroliIa, they, with characteristic promptness, have placed at my dis-
position the sum of $50,000 for the iminediate'construction of such it
ram as, Captain Lee proposes. Practical builders express the belief
that they can build it for the sum appropriated, b)ut ats I am aware of
the difficulty of estimating with the least accuracy the cost of such
work at this juncture, I have concluded to send Captain Lee to sub-
init the details of his plan to the War Department, or, if necessary,
to the Navy Department, with the hope that the cooperation of the
Confederate Governmentnmay be secured, if necessary, in the con-
struction of the one about to be begun by the State, and also that the,
plan will meet withs~uh favor as to lead to the construction of similar
rams for other scenes of operation.

I can not doubt that rams, properly built, according to the plan of
Captain Lee, would be far more effective than gunboats of the present
construction three times as large and costly, with 'the: other important
advantage of being built in one-third, of the time required for rams of
the present mmodels. Time, indeed, is now of vital importtnce in prP-
paring for the ,safety of this city and port, and should the planstwhich
Captain Lee will submitlbe approved by the Departmehnt and authority
be given to use the material already collected here, I feel' assured I
can have the work done, and with such vigor as to have a rain ready
for service in time torender signal aid in- holding this'port for the
Confederate States.

W'{ere some of these: rams built at the same time in the Yaz0o River,
they could dash into and clear the Mississippi River, and aid materially
in the recapture of New Orleans, and, if elective here,, others would
be equally efficient at: Port Royal and Savannah and in James River.
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Let me bespeak folr(Captain Lee the consideration due to his zeal,
intelligence, and capacity as a practical engineer.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. r. BEAUREGARD,

General, CGammandinq.
General S. COOPER

Adjutant and Jnpectow- General C. S. A'My, Riehmond, V.

Letter from General Beauregard, C. &S. Arlmy, to the mayor oft Charles-
ton,; S. C., regarding rumor qfanwimnninent attack uPxM that city.

HDQRS. DEPT. SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA,
Charleston, S. (1,, October 17, 1862.

DEAR SIR;: I have just received the following telegram from the
honorable Secretary of War, which I think advisable to communicate
to you:
A gentleman who brings good credential wJhasjust arrived from Baltimore; he

reports that a Cabinet ineeting was held in Washington on the 7th instant, at which
it was ordered that Commodore Du Pont-should attack Charleston within the ensuing
two weeks. I give you the Htatement for what it is worth.
This may be a nmere rumor, but it may be prudent to prepare fov,

the event in case the news .should: prove to be true.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

G. T. BEAUREGARD,
G~liralz, Cozmvmnding.

11ion. ChIARLES MACBETIT,
Mayor of Chaq'restow,, S. C.

[Copies sent to Brigadier-Generlal R. S. Ripley, commanding first
district, and Commodore D. N. Ingraham, commanding naval station,
Charleston.]

[rclegram.]

ChIARLESTON,0 S. C., October :17, 1860.
We will endeavor to giveCt1ommodore Du Pont as warmn ayreception

Is circumstances will permit. Can not Captain Harris, of Engineers,
1)0 hurried on here? Much has still to be done.

C:. rr. BEAUREGARD.
Hon. GEORGE W. RANDOLPH,

Secretary of War, Richmnond, Tra.

Order of Cptaivn Ingrahami, C. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Diozier, 6. S.
Navy, regarding a change of cwmzoaiid.

COMMANI)ANT'S OFFICE,
:(J11rleeton, S. C., October 2, 180.

Sin: You are relieved fri:fomi the command of the Confederate Ateamer
Il/ntre.8 and willf relieve Lieutenant Ingraham in charge of the
receiving ship fidian, Chief.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). N. INORAHAM,

Captai71, Commandingy StGt'1an.
Lieutenant Conmixnding W. G. DOzIER,
:: :0 fE G~~~Lhartleston, AS. (I, ;
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Letterfrom General Bealtregardl, C(. A llAry, to the Secretary of the
Nalluy, acknowledgqing thepoIt0spport (Iiven 6the matte7 of con-
8tru(Jtl n oftfld rams.

1iIQx . DEiT. SOUTH CAIOLI0NA AND1 GEORGIA,
CharleSton, S. C., October 3.1, 186.

SIR: On my return yesterday fromll Savanlnah I found here your
letter* of the 20th instant. I thank you for the prompt and favorable
support you heave given me in the desire, to construct one of CaptAfii
F. 1). Lee's marine torpedo rains, which I think is destined ere long
to change the system 'of naval warfale, for it is evident that if ships
are constructed invulnerable above water they must be attacked undei
it, wheremmost vulnerable. I confidently believe that with three of
these light-dr ft torpedo rams and as many ironclad gunboat rams thisharbor could be held against any naval force of the enemy, who could
never bring here seaworthy iriolnclad gutnboats or steamers of light
draft that could withstand the destructive effects of our harbor rams.
T1h3 same means can also be used (with one less of each class) for
Savannah and Mobile.

I wish it understood, however, that I never desired to remove the
construction of that torpedo rain from the competent naval officer in
command of this station. All that I desired was to see it afloat and
ready for action as soon as possible.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. T. BEijREGARD,

Hon. S. R. MALLORY, General, Oomanding.
Secretary of the Aavy, Richlonod, VF.

Letter firom, General Beaureglardl, 0. S. Arnqy, to (Jpltain Ingrahaml,
C. S. Navy, 8iGyg/estbng the oe)qf (d1 ?iides ,tO, ''Cetar'di'ng the &nemny's
movemnMts.

I-Iixts. D OIFr.oE SOUTH CAROLINA AND) GEORGIA,
Gh1arleston, S. C., November?3, 186,.

CAPTAIN: You will greatly oblige Iy futrnishing, Onl the requisition
Of I)r. Chives, 300 pieces of Lgunboat plating, from 2 to 3 feet longr,
for use in connection with the boom. Lot me also suggest that ttlw
three ships in this harbor night be arranged with portholes an(1
"quaker' guns, or dumlmiea nnd anchored near the line of boon11,
apparently for its defense. these dumtmies wereofound quite effective
in retarding the enemy's movements at Centreville and the PotollnmIe
border.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. T.BjEAUREGA1tD.

Captain D. N. INGRAXIAM, C. S. Navy,
Commanding Vaival Foraces8, Carltonedm, S. C.

*Not foud,.
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Order of Flag- OfQ/cer Tattnll, (2. S. Xmy, to Li~tenait Pelot, C. S.
Naiay, fin the'reevery of anchors and o/haif wdforjire rafts.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE,:Scht}annah, Nveinber 3, 1860.
SIR: YOU will sweep the place in the river where the fire rtifts were

placed with your-small boats until you recover the anchors and chains
which were used to moor those rafts.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. TArrNALL,

7Zag 0Q//icer, Comanading.
Lieutenant Commanding T. P. PELOT,

C. S. S. Savannah, off Fort JackA8on.

eSneral order qf' Gehcral Beauregard, C. S. Amy, ohacnyInq the de8-
gqnatian of certainV batteries.

GENERAT. GRS)F3s, HIDQRs. DEPARTMENT OF S. C. ANi) GA",
No. 88. f 01wrleston, S. C., Novneber 4, 1862.

1. No personal application whatever will be considered at these head-
quarters; and pending the consideration and action at these headquar-
ters ofn any application for leave of absence the applicant will not be
perlnmitted to leave his company, regiment, or post in order to make a
le'rsonal application at these headquarters in support of his written
one, nor will he be allowed to do so indirectly through another party,
except in cases of surgeon's certificates, upon whikh the safety of tYe
alpjhcant may depend.

I. All applications or communications must be in writing and reg-
ullarly transmitted to theseBheadquarters through the ascending channel
of communication or they will not be considered.

III. Certain batteries in the First Military District will be designated
and known as follows:

Enfilade battery, Sullivan's Island, as Battery Bee.
Beach [Breach] Inlet battery, Sullivan' Island, as Battery Marshall.
Morris Island battery as Battery Wagncr.
MeLeod's battery, James Islall, as Battery Means,
Lawton battery, mJane Island, Ws Battery Glover.
13y comma1ndnd of General Beauiregard:

T1IOMrAS JORDAN,
Chtiqf of St/ff' and Assistant Adjutant- General.

Letter rofio the Secretavy of Wall to General Beauregard, (. AS. Army,
'rgarding the recommendation of the latter for the c1o8tWrUtion of
i?'onclzdz at Churlte~ston?, AS. (2.

WAn DEPARTMENT, C. S. A.,
Richmond, J7a., Noveinber 0,1862.

GENERtAL; The letter of Colonel Gonzales, with -your endorsenment
'econmllending the immediate construction of two lIight-draft ironclad
gun11boats at Charleston, was submitted to the Chie of the E ngineer
Butireau, who reported that such vessels would be of great vaTue in
defense of that city if constructed in time, but that they could not be
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paid for from the engineer appropriation, and recommended a refer-
ence to the Secretary of the Navy. This wats done, and Mr. Mallory
replies that "The :Navy Departmenlt is now colnstructing all thie boats
at Charleston that it call find mechanics and materials for. If there
are parties in Charleston able and willing to build ironclad war vessels,
this Department will employ theni at once."

Your obedient servant, G. W. RANDOLPH,
Secreotary of ITfrar.

General G. T. BEAUREGARDI,
Gwss?uzslands7'ng, etc.-

Letter fromb agent of tlhe Nwvy Departmnod to the Secretary of the Navy,
iregading the trav~jortation of coal and iron.

ATLANTA, Novemnber 24, 1862.
Silt: I- have, gottenia little method at last into the coal transporta-

tiol. 1I-hiVe snlt to Charleston, S. C., 400 tollns to Savannal;282tons;
J. II-. Wal-nr Coluinmbls, Ga., 56, tolls; in all, for the, first month's
operations, gross amotlt of 688 tons, notwithstanding an interruption
by the, movemlient, of G1leral 31agg'.s: troops f fully- two weeks. My
cars have been delayed entirely too Much at'Charleston and Savannah.
I shall find out the reason, if any there be for it, and may ask you to
instruct the comManding officers to remedy it, should I find any neglect
in the ullloading of the coal after its arrival at its destination. So
much for the coal and now for the paramount interest-the iron. I
fear, should the War Departnlellt adhere to their request as to the
Brunswick iron that the views of the Navy Department may be seri-
ously interfereA with. 1 received a dispatch when last at Savannah
from Genieral Beauregard, requesting only that in my action I should
not require'the road for military purposes more than I possibly might
be colpelled to do to consult with General Mercer. I only askedfor
thle immediate removal of the 461 tolns of iron already take from the
Brunswick end of the road, and now lying 25 miles up the road* at
Wllynesville, at which point the present running of road terminates. I
expect to be able, to satisfy General Beauregard that the taking up of
sonie 1,600 tollNs iore of iron f'olin the unused portion of the road will
not interfere with the military use of the road, in his acceptation of that
terill,'when I can get a personal interview. Again, inl reference to thle
Roberts iron, I have yet0,only got some, 500 tons away, although I have
been some three tines to Savannah to givemy personal attention to
its remloval. BothlGeneralMercer andlRoberts, is president of the road,
pIi'omsecl everthings requlir ed, but they failed to perform. Captaill
Jne.s T. Stewart, General M[erccr]'s quartermaster, writers me thtit
he canl not get th.e iron up, Mr. UBobertsJusing tle means of tranis-
potattiol in hulttlinlg cotton- and other private freight instead of the iron
lnquestion. nam nowgoindown again to-miorrow, and shall endeavor,

if ifind it neceslary, to iake up a train, for which I have provided the
cars, to remove it at once. I feel the importance of Jimmediate and
energetic action in the premises, for fetar the enemy may possibly cut
lsotne bridge upon the Savannah, Albany and Guif road 6vd thereby
seriouslyInterrupt the completion of the vessels now in progress and

* Brunswick and Albany (Brunswick and Western) Railrod.
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near completion. The railroad are all so occupied with army move-
mnents ansupplies that it appears almost impossible to achieve any-
thing in the way of getting iron to the rolling mill. The avenue from
Savannah is the furthet from these objections of all, and hence all or
any pertinacity upon my part becomes entirely proper. It may become
necessary for assistance in the shape of orders from Richmond to
enforce the attention of our army friends 'to the' importance of an
adequate and immediate supply of iron for the naval service, and, if
so, I will ask for it by tlegraph from youIr hands. My address will
be Pulaski House, Savannah, for the next few days.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. G. MwNER,

Ag t of iw rret
Hon. S. R. MALLORY, en f Navy Dpartment.

Secretary of Navy, Richmond.

Letterlfrom agent of the Navy Department to the Secretary of the Navy,
urgIng Government control of railroad to insure prompt tran~por-tation.

SAVANNAH, Wovember 7, 1862.
Roberts controls the: road. Iron: and: other Government freight

delayed for private speculation. General Mercer has ordered repeat-
edly to no purpose. The only remedy is in General Mercer being
authorized by Secretary of War to take control of road. He concurs
it this, and asked for orders from Beauregrd, who, through Secretary,
should issue the order. The Navy Department must have iron at'
onIce, or 'discontinue its efforts. Obtain the order for General Mercer
to take control of the Savannah, Albany and Gulf Railroad, and all
will be well.

J. G. MINER,
Agent NaVy ]partment.

S. R. MALLORY.
[Endorseweont.]

Respectfully referred to Secretary of War, with request that the
general in command may be directed to expedite the transportation.

S. R. M[AALORY,]
ecdtary of Xavy.

Order of the Secretary of tes Navy to Lieutenant Dozier, C. S. Nawy,
regarding theprompt conutructiOn of qunboat under his drection.

CONFJ0DERATrE STATE-S OF AMERICA
Nafy Apartnnt, MRhmohnw , Deorwnber 16, 1869.

SIR: The Department relies upon you to complete the gunboat, for
the construction of which you are ordered, in the shortest possible
timenMr. Murray, a constructor of experience and energy, is on his
wvay n ill join you in a few days, and you can plate him in
immediate charge of the work,
General Harlee patriotic offer to aid in procuring timber, engag-

ing workmen, et., is highly appreciated, ana you will avail youref
as far as possible of hi asstance.
A paymaster with funds will join you in a few days.

N W R-VOL -52
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I suggest that you confer freely with General Harilee, and push the
work on night and day.
The fastening has been ordered to yoll.

I aln, respectfully, your obedient servant
S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the, Navy.
First Lieutenant WM, G. DozIER, C. S. Navy,

Care of GGheralIV.1W ' Ilarllee, iIfar8 Blu/; S. o:

OMder of the Secretaly of the Nawy to Lieutenwat Dozier, C S. Navy,
to proceed&Wth diepatolt m the work of comtsuctwion.

CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERICA,
NaVy Department, Richmond, :DecenIer 04, 1862.

SIR: Your letter of the 16th instant, with General Harllee's, [has]
been received.
His views are all approved, and your instructions are ample.
A paymaster and constructor are on the way to Mars Bluff to report

to you. Go ahead with all dispatch.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. R. MALLORY
Secretary of tie Navy.

Lieutenant W. G. I)ozIERt, C. S. Navy,
*efohn8o'nVilie, S., U

Leltterf,t,'om, BA'-iadier- GeelCal Ripley, a. S. Armqy, to Genmal Beas -
relardI, . AS. Army, regarding the captured t7. S. 8teamer I8aao
Smitth.

CIIARITHSTON, Jaioeary 30, 1863.
(GNERAL: Your noto received. Have received at dispatch from

Colonel Yates telling inc that there Nvere two more I)oat's in Stono and
saying that he WtOs out of amimunition; would )lnWUp the 'Snt/ and
retire. I telegralple.d in return nOt to d(etroy her11 until the lst; I
would sen0id retaimlutnition and boatt at once. I have accordingly started
thle A8,167te)', light-draft boat, which can Jet through Wappoo at fnly
tide, With forty VIL-inclhshell and atridges andfa guard. I hope
she, will be, alongside the 18tac NSmith, ill three hours and take the
flood tide with her up to Fort Pemlbertoon. She could not tow the,
Smith on the ebb, or X would have had her through at Once¢. I hope
it will be all right.

Very respectfully,
Rt. S. AwEI.FY
Brieadier- 4enral.

General G. T. IBEAUREGARDV,
Commanding.
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Letter A'om. Gewvral B.?eaa-erlard, C" S. ArM ,to Brtigader- General
Ripley, (2 S. Arnn,,r 'efIrirbn to ?uWC8e8/cceUi tack8 ipou the a-
teryctS S~atGenebi., P-o'it,A(.ta

Hl1)QR8. I)a-T. SOUTHi CAROLINA AND GEORGIA,
Chaile8ton, S. C., Felnrlary 2, 1863.

GENERAL: The movemints Of the ellelny seem to indicate Savannah
as their future objective point. The battery at Genesis Point, on the
GTreat 0geechee, has twice been unsuccessfully attacked with an iron-
clad (a monitor), four gunboats, and one mortar boat, to which the
battery could oppose onfy two effective guns-an VIII-inch collumbiad
and: a 32-pounder, rifled. The result muet be very encouraging to us
for the defenses of this harbor. I desire sending to Genesis Point (if
it can possibly be spared from this district) one 42-pounder, rifled,
with some ainmuitition, etc., complete. You *vill then, if it can be done,
send one to the railroad depot for Savannah as soon as practicable.

Respectfully, your obedielnt servant,
G. T, BEAUREGA^RD,
General, Cornnadi~n (1

Brigadier-General RI. S.RIGrJdEYr
Omnnandin4'g F'het Distriet, C/Ut';le&MOAl, S. C.

(''(lvtllgrain,.

CHARLESTON, S. (J., Febmmjy 3, 1863.
British war steamer (luamtw arrived yesterday off this port. Con-

sul Bunch is ordered to embark with his family tas soon as possible.
United States iVew ra7nqdae is among blockades. It is believed on
good authority this place is to he attacked soon, Winstead of Savannah,
ats already reported probable to War I)epartmlent. My troop., sent to
Wilmington, with more besides, alre indispensable for safety of
Charleston or- Savannah. Sollie more heavy guns would add greatly
to their defen~se. No time should be lost. Now or never. Time of
elght reserve State regiments expire in i few days. Can they not be
kept in service thirty days longer? Have already reported difficulty
to finish torpedo ram for want of materials. Government is building
thrce gunboats anud State one, which can not be finished for same reason.
Why not concentrate, as already suggested once, all labor and materials
Onl 01ne at time?

G. Tr.IBAUREGARD,
General, Co(manatdivy

General S. C001'oE,
Adjutant anld ]ispector- General, Riaiohmmd, Va.

Legtvtr froan, AJbdot Littlepge, C. S. 2Aqvy, to Lietdat Jonte(.C S.
Na)y, regarding qnovenenOt8 of the C. S. S. Atlanta.

C. S. S. ATLANTA, Felkrualry 16, 186W.
MY DEAR MR. JONES: Your kind letter reached me in due time, but

having found me confined to my bed I have had, very contrary to my
wishes, to defer answering it until now. I could have answered it,
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though, a few days sooner, but as nothing positive was known regard-
ing the movements of the Atlanta I thought I would wait a day or
two and let you know what to expect from our ship.
We are still at anchor in the [Savannah] river between Fort Jack-

son and the first obstructions, only a few hundred yards from"I the
Georqwt. I understand it is the intention of the c.ommniodore that the
Atkmnta shall be moored as near the stern of the Gceorqia as she can
get, so-that by springing her either of her broadsides may be niade to
bear on the obstructions in the event of the anticipated attack. I
think I cansafely affirm that the Atlanta will lever go outside of the
obstructions agaln or, at least for some time. Foi the past ten days
we have been at anchor just below Causton's Bluff, which is about 8
miles below where she now lies.

I am sorry to inform you that Captain MeBlair died this afternoon
at about 1:80. It has bheen rather more than a week since he left the
ship, looking as well as I have ever, seen him. * * *
1saw by the papers several days ago that you had been detached

from the M(fIattahooowee and ordered to Trexas There is some talk of
your having command of the new ironclad which was launched here
about a week ago. She is said by those" who profess. to know to be
the best irolncslad in the Confederacy. Her quartersI, I understand, are
first-rate. I wi.sh 1 could say the samieof the Atlanta'*, for I think she
has the tilost miserable I ever saw. here is no ventilation below at
aell, and I think it will be impo(s8sibble fo llus to live on her in the sum-
mer. I would defy anyone in the world to tell when it is day or when
night If .he is confined below without iay way of marking time. When
we go to sleep there is nothing betwe u1s and the waiter outside
except a thiln shell of iron1 about five-eighths of an inch in thickines. I
wonl d ventulre, to say that If a person were lblindfolded and carried below
and then turited l6ooo he would imagine himself in it swamp, for the
water is trickling in all the timle and everything is so damp.

I was surprised when I read your letter to find that I hbad neglected
to give you thle nuber and caliber of our guns. We have only for
guins two 7-inch and two 6.4-iinch rifles, exactly like those we fIlmd onl
tlhe Virginia. 1 believe there are on board one hundlred Wrotught and
cast iron, bolts forieach guin. The broadside guns are mounted onl
Marsilly carriages, and those for the pivot guans Iare very similar to
those we had on the Virfikia. * * *
hoping this maty find ou well, I mtil, vollr sincelre friend,

II. 13. L'rIJETPAGE.
[LieUtlieallt CATESBY AP H. JONES.i

Letti'froi' , t1w Sevretary of'the Avy to Lieutenanit 1Vfehl), (,t,. Nvq,
inakmlty 8rl(e/ytio~fntciease of a attaehk 1q)0' the thenmay' ,ffvet?4e

(CONFE EIRATE 'SrATmiS oF AMERICA,
Nlay ePcnart'timct, Riehirnond, Fikruary 19, 1863. -

SIR: Should it 'e, deemed advisable to attack the onemty's fleet
by boarding, the following suggestions atre recommended for your
consideration.
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MlCeal18 )of boardilig thue onemy.

First. Rowboats and barges, of which Charleston can furnish a large
number.

Second. Small Steamers, two or three to attack :each vessel.
Third. The hull of a single-decaked vessel, without spars, divided

into several water-tight compartments by cross bulkheads, and with
decks and hatches tight, mayu have, a (leck load of compressed cotton,
so placed on either side an'd :forward and aft as to leave a space fore
and aft in the center. A light scaffold, to extend from the upper tier
of cotton 10 or 15 feet over the side and leading to the enemy' Iturret
when alongside the 'ironclad, and over which it can be boarded at the
same time that boarding would be done from forward and aft. TMis
could be made permanent or to lower at:will.
The boarders to be divided into parties of tons and tweities, eaech

under it leader. One of these parties to be prepared w"lith iroll wedge
to wedge between the turret and the deck; a second party of tell to
cover the pilot house with wet blankets; a third party of twenty to
throw powder down the smokestack] or to cover it, another prty :of
twenty provided with turpentine or camphene in glass vessels to smash
over the turret andwith inextinguishable liquid lire to follow it;
another party of twenty to watch every opening in thoe deck or turret,
provided with sulphureted cartridges, etc., to smoke the enemy out.
eight ladders, weighing at few pounds only, could be provided to reach

the top of the turret,
A rough drawing illustrative, of this design is enclosed.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. R. MALLORY

Lieutenant Wm. A. Wvi.nm, C. S. Navy,
r of tie 1amj.

RiCA/211o2(, at.

(2 8.Na'Ov8fon, Lieurtenaqnt d11ff, (., AS'. Nravy, to Lieutenant Dozir-,
(,Y. S. AUJ," reflaJding the(le{,i))S *' ,t#l}{{O20 Il?

CHrARLEJBSTON, S. C., 11iir0c R3, 1863.
Sin: You are selected in1 this imlportant expecdition to carry out the

design of the Navy Department, alnd you will be careful to preserve
order and enforce strict obedietice, ati all hazards. Bie careful to selc t
the coolest and best menllunder yourl (iommlandli to discharge, the torpe-
loes, and should, the ironclads pass the batteries the first and main
object is to destroy them i)y means of torpe(loes, failing in which you
IV II immediately board them an(l carry into 'effect the programme
herewith enclosed. You will keep at vigilant watch upon your leader
and follow his motions, and should the Boat ahead of you gain a foot-
hold upon the first ironclad you will sheer off and attack the next inl
order.
After the first attack is made confusion in some degree may follow,

when, I trust, your own judgment may be equal to the contest.
Very respectfully, A

W. A. WF.mn,
Lieltte cant,(W.omDazinDtCSN.

Lieu31ten~ant WMi. 0-. DozwuI, C(. S3. NaIvy.:
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[l'clegramul,]

ChARLESTON, Jarch 26, 1863.
The small boat alluded to ill your dispatch * this morning was the

naval boat with torpedo. It reported at Fort Sumlter. 'Ifhe waves
broke off the shaft to which the torpedo was attached and the, expedi-
tion was therefore unsuccessful.

NVILLIAM F. NANoiE,
Aotiny Adjutant- GentrAtt.

General TRAPIER.

Order qof the Secretary of the Nauy to (%nmm.ander Rage, C. S£ avy,
veYa(E(ng~ff report oil omdnan cc.

CoNFDFDRATE STATES OF AMERICA,
Navy Departmnent, lMichmand, Apr'l 3, 186'3.

SIR: YOU will please instruct the comnmanding officers of the vessels
and batteries under your command inl which navy gUlns are mounted
to make the following reports, quarterly, to the officer of ordnance andl
hydrography:
The :number of times each gun is fired, with the weighlt and kind of

projectile and charge of power,stating also the number of each gu
and other distinguishing marks upon it.

In the first report, to be forwarded on the 1st of July next, should
be stated, as far as can be ascertained, the' number of times each gull
has been fired previous to the receipt of thi:slorder, giving the charge
of powder and weight and kind of projectile if practicable.T1his information is (leelned very Important and is required for
Special purposes, and y,0ou will enjoin Upon the officers the nlecessitGy of
fUrnishing it Inll fuill. '.

I am, respectfully, youir obedient servant,
S. IR. MALLORY,

SecretaY (qf the Nany.commanderr RI L. PAGE, C. S. Navy,
(oinnandhinl forces A4float, &e''Oavmm/a, Ga.

General order oftBrqladier- General Afer(ce?,I,. S. Armly, annowwn1q0lig
the auithority of Yornrnandlor Page, 6'. S. Navy, retclwtne to Vaval
matters in. the m2ilit2lary distqict of Georia,.

GE:NERAL ORDERsI, |-1iHQR5. MILITARY DISTRIOT OF GEORGIA,
NO. 24. Savannaht, Apl401 4,1863.

I. Captain It. L. Page, C. S. Navy, having beenr assigned to the coM-
mitd of the naval forces afloat at this ponit, it is hereby announced,
for the information of the troopIs ill this district, that all orders emniaat-
ing from Captain R. 1,. Page, C. S. Navy, which refer to naval move-
mentis,: the regulations of signals, the observation of the enemy's fleet,
and other matters within the sphere )f his action will; e regarded as
official and will be respected accordingly.

11. Telegraph and signal operators in this district will receive and
transmit official messages for Captain 'Page, or by his order. over the

*Not found.
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Goveriinlent lines in this district without fulrthel auitholrity fromil these
headquarters.

Ill. 1'assports froim Canptaill Page will h)e reeognrlized by officers and
guards n tilis command.

IV. All order, signedby such aids of C'aptailn Page as maMy he here-
after appointedawilll)e iaily respected,
By order of Briigradier-Genieral (If. W]J Mercer;

GEORGE A. MERCER,.
qystda'inndlo t/ n1 (SUtal t-and lGenml.

Better' fvon, .l0fo J-)i'higle, 61. S. AmivY, to Lielitenant Jrebb, (. S.
IM(IV,, qf theG ("S.Sot0,atl, of v'(Ivous. stea-inerP.

QUARTEtMASTEIR'S OFFIoaE,
0ha"i.'e7sto, [85. C.], April 4, .186I.

CAffAIN: Thle steamer ,eteiwan i's ashore and Will not get off for
some time. The Afalarion hans b)eell tllrned over to theEnginleer Deptart-
inent by orders of General Beautregatrd. The Randolph will soon be
at March's Wharf, and the Ul iah has already been turned oveIr to
Captain MeGary, C.C . Navy. The Suniter is not yet ready for
service.

I amll1, respectfully, your obedient servant,
MOTwE A. PRINGLEB,

Mador awd6 (;hlatwmte/8.
Captainii WFBB, C. S. Navy.

[Telegra .iJ

FORT SUMTER, April 6, [1863].
GEFNERAL,: I have the lhonor to report twventy-sevon vessels in sight,

including six monitors.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

:eully,youro AIxioE) RWIFTT,CObloneG, CloinnwdnRlqdb..
Brigadier-General TRAP .o ,o

['rclegraiui.)

FoRT SUMTER, April 6, [18631.
GENERAL: The enemy are mustering outside the bar. Have every-

thing in readiness and keep a sharp lookout to-day and to-night. I
atm going to hoist 1ll- the flags and flre a broadside to show that I am
ready.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. S. RIPLEY,

Brigadiw-er Gera?, Goinmanding.
Brigadier-General J. II. TRAPIER,

Caommna n 14nwcee, Sullivai'.9 .kfiland.
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[Telegram.]
FORT SUMTER, Aprl6,% [.1863].

You had better fire a round at Fort Moultrie and Battery Bee.
R. S. RiinxEY,

Br/qadifer- (b ral, Canmmandsiv.
Brigadier-General TRAPIER.

[Telegrnm.]

CHARLESTON, S. C., April 6, 1863.
Enemy's ironclads (nine) have all crossed the bar, and are moving in

as if to engage us. Can not the naval commander [at] Savannah be
induced to make a descent at once on Port ]Royal and eDect a diversion?

G. T. BEAUREGARD.
Brigadier-General H. W. MERCER,

Savannsa/, Ga.

Order of Genal Bea'ureflard, C. S. Armyll, to Catai1 Lee, C. s.
Fngineer8, to prepare to destroy the to Ze)d rain under his command
ait a momien8t'8 ivarwhig.

HDQus. DEFPT. SOUTiH CAROIINA, GEORGIA, AND FLORIDA,
::arleston,, S. Q., April 6, 1863.

CAPrAIN: I am instructed by the general commanding to direct that
all the necessary arrangeinents be made to insure the complete destrilc-
tion of the torpdo ran under your charge at a moment's warning.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. N. TOUTANT BEFAUREGARI)

Aid-de- Oamp.
Captain FRANCIS D. LE}E,

a. S. Engftneer8, 6/wrleston, S. C.

[Telegram.]

CIIARLESTON, April 6, 1863.
Twenty-four wooden vessels, the Irnsmides, and six monitors off. bar.

Two monitors apparently this side of barl . Sixteen steamlllers and eight
schooners in Stono olt Cole's and Goat islands. Steiamers moving
about all night. Activity in fleet all night, and this miorfninlg 0enemy1
landing on Goat Island.

G. 1. BEAUREGARD.
GXeCneral S. COOPER,

Ad)jUtant andfTs)eCotm Genieral.

[Telegran.]

ClhARLESTON, S. C., April 6, 1863.
Ironclads moving in, 2: 40 p. in.; nearest in line with beach at Morris

island nt low water. Thirty-three vessels in Stollo.
G. T. BEAuREGARD.

JAMES A. SEDDON,
Secretary of War.
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[Telegram.]

CHARLESTON S. C., April 6, 1863.
Two ironclads appear to have passed within bar, but make no demon-

strations of attack; other seven still remain outside. Great activity in
fleet. Some 5,000 troops are apparently landed on small islands about
mouth Stono. Will keep you advised.

THOMAS JORDAN,
chief '1' Sta,/

MA. L. BONHAM,
Govenor of Soutth Carolina, Colvnlbia, S£ C.

DUPliCate to Hon. Janes L. O rn, Richmond, Va.]

[Telegram.]

SUIMVAN'S 1SLAND, April 6, 1863.
1 urged upon the sentinel last night the utmost vigilance ini view of

the expected attack. I visited some of the posts I)efore 12,.and all of
them after 12 o'clock in the night. All of the guards turned out
promptly and were well instructed, except the gguard at the wharf,
On this morning, 8: 15 o'clock, six ironclads are in sight.

Respectfully submitted.
0. M. DANTZLER,

Lieuteiwant-Colonel [1aentieth South Caron111a 17oblunteer8
.a('d F]ield Ocffi.e; of the .Day.

W. C. HANE,
Aoting Adyutant Post.

[Telegram,]

FORT SUMTFR, April 6, [1863].
All right; let the people be well fed without regard to commissary

regulations, if you think best. The harbor row is over uuntil next tide,
I think. Am going to tOWn. Return in about six I ours. Probably
have another torpedo down this afternoon.

R. S. RIPI4ETY,
Brqiadier- Geniral.

Brigadier-General TRAPIEIR.

Order of Commanldl ucker, C. S. Navy, to Lieuteatn Webb, .aS.
Avy, to require from Joht) Frlaser C- Co. ertai-in Steamshi'Ps ftnf the
(iefehne of c(harletoni haror.

C. S. S. CHICORA,
C'lharlesstonliarbor, [S. O.], April 7, 1863.

SIR: You will be.pleased to call upon Mr. Wagner, of the firm of
:John Fraser & Co., [and] inform him that you require the steamships
named for the defense of the harbor, and that you must and will have
them.
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1 have just received a telegralm from; the Secretary of thre Ntvy
Ituthol'/Aing Ine to assume any responsibility demniiided by the occa -
sion. Therefore, if you require those samships, take them.
See General Beauregar(d and confer with him) on this subject; if

you need force, apply to himn.
See Mr. Wagner and effect this objeOt(, quietly and pleasantly if

possible.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

.J. R. TUCKER,
6,',),Mwmwd(i/q/ AftO1,.

,ieutenant Commanding W. A. WEBB, C. S. Navy,
C'onmand'uig. S)ecwi ]epedw,, (J/1a4'(f.tOvl,, As9 C

You must also retain their elgineer,( firemen, and (coalhlarcs, and
any oth)(1er' persons you may need.
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